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Sir lamWill
-

J^nizht and 'Baronet.
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Moft Honoured S
•

\

Otwithjianding the general! Dedication of this Her

ball which you willfind at the Foot ofmy Epiflle to th<

Reader, I have thought it absolutely necejjary to ap-

ply myfelfe toyour Worfbip in Particular? burntly Be-

feetbing you ne leave to commit it to your

more immediate tproie&ion , that in cafe it fbould meet with any

malevolent Spirits, that fhould have any thoughts to cafiforth their

detractions and afperfionsuponit, the Lufler ofyour name

appearing in the Fronf,might caufe them to vanifh, no otherwife then
A

*

the nofiurnall Spirits doe ftt the approach of the Sunne. That which

imboldenedme ,

y

', though afiranger to you , to prefumefo much upon

goodne/Je was the generall repute , thatyou have really defened

by thofe propitious AfpeBs, that the Nobleneffe ofyour Mature hath

rjouchfafed to cafi upon thofe , that bend their endeavour towards the

advancement ofany defigne tending to the publtque good , efpeciaSy

ifit be in order to the'
t

provedyourfelfe a good

you have communicated

i

dablejludy of Phyfick , wherein you have ap

fwell as by thofe happy difcoveries

rfibe Gout

Worlds but more efpedaily in that

hich your Charity hath dtfpenfed withfo much
frccejje and comfort to many that have been affliBedwith that

p

difeaf

l) le faid

I

as not only thofe that follow military implements
deferve well oftheir Countries , but alfo thofe that by a

?

i
more

o

\
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1 he fepiftle Dedicator

iplathe kind of Life , or I
efie

Corporally e IaI

their Parts ^ and hazzard their Reputations by expofing- their

So they tl?atfwie8Labours to the item of the ce/Joriom multitude 5 ~v „„v ww.frT,

*be latter are its worthily to be commended as they that command tb

former. And amongjt the reft > Students in the Herbarary *Ar

e

t

as profitable UWembers as any other 3 for befides that they

?r*\extentq\ Trumpets ofGods glory?fetttng forth itfelfefo wonderfully

jtor ?*^,-
regetables> they are alfo byfome, called, t^e Handes ofqqd

be herba

Denm

because

I

they are his Infiruments to apply thofe thine s unto. Mankind^ that h

haih Createdfor their prefervation. tAnd in this refpebt , Phyfick

may be[aid to betxore eptfuall then Divinity it felfe > for though the

Ch.rmer or freaderiharme neverfo wifely , yet if the Auditor he

not compos tntmisjut like the Deafe Adder.Jje will lofe his labour^

the powerfull venues of Herbs adminifired by a skillfull

Ptojefjcr j that they will even reflore thofe that have loft their Set,\esy

andfo notof.lymaketiem capable ofgood Cornell and wholefome in-

s

ftruBion? but caufe loth mir>

"•*

a ^

their prift

Integrity, And thus in all Humility, J lay it down atyour fVorfhip
9 c^

ety not withoutfome hopes ihatyeu will bepieced to accept it, and

pardon the boldnege of

%
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Sir>

^
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Your moft humble

Servant->
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To the Reader,
\

Courteom Reader,
m »

O make thee truly fenfible of that happinefle which

Mankind loft by the Fall ofAdam, is to render thee an

exa&^o/ankk, by the knowledge of fo incomparable

a Science as the Art of Simflings to re-inftate thee in-

to another Eden, or, A Garden ofParatitfe : For if V\ e rightly

confider the Addrefles of this Divine Contemplation of Herbs

and Plants, with what alluring Steps and Paces the Study of

them directs Us to an admiration ot the Supream Wiidome,
we cannot but even from thefe inferiour things arrive forue-

what near unto a heavenly Contentment ; a contentment in-

deed next tothat Blefiednefle of Fruition,whicrJs onely in the

other World 5 for all our Pleafures here having but the fading

Aids of Senfe are beholding, or rather fubjecied to our hu-

mane Frailties, fothatrheymuft in refpe& of our Expecta-

tions in fome kind or other ever fall (liort. Neverthelefle

moft cettain it is, amongft all thefe tranfitory Entertainments

of our Lives, there is none more fuitable to the mind of man
then this 5 fori dare boldly aflerr, that if there be any one
that is become fo much an Herbarift, as to be delighted with

w

the plcafant Afpeds ofNature, fo as to have walked a few
turns in her folitary Places, traced her Allies,viewed her feve-

rall imbroidered Beds, recreated and feafted himfelf with her
IFragrances, the harmlefTe delights of her Fields and Gardens;

He it is, that hath embraced one of the greateft of our terre-

ftrialL Felicities. Hence it is, thatEmperours, Princes, He-
roes, and Perfons of the moft generous Qualifications, have
trod on their Scepters, fleighted their Thrones, caft away their
Purples, and laid aiide all other Exuberancies of State, to
Court their Mother Earthin her ownDreflings; Such Beau-
ties there are to be difcerned in Flower;, fuch Curiofities of
Features to be found in Plants. When God AlmigUty would
have Adam to partake of a perfection of happinefle, even then
when he ftood innocent, he could find none greater under the

^ Sun then to place him in a Garden. 'Spacer, the Prinee c*
' ifh Poets,feats all Pleafures in the Gardens ofAdmh,your

« the more ancient did in thofe of Alcinous and the Hefperides.
rmy parr, my Genius anymore particular Inclination hath

foi a long fpace made me fubfervient to the Sweetnefle of
the

the

Famo

s ; the beft Hours ot my Life being fpent in
Jdsand in Phyfick Gardens, more efpecially "in that
One at Oxford, where I made it a great part of my

[•] Study



To the "Reader.
M

ftudy to be experienced in this laudable art of Simpling
,

which I have already publifhed a Treat ife, neither havei per-
fued this imployment only for the private contentment that I

ived thereby , raucS k-flfe out ofa greedineiTe of
but from a Zealeto the \. Lcuc ood

5
. „ . g obferved,

that through the ignorance and negligence of pretenders to

/ *

knowledge of this art, fundry unhanfomc,dyiaftc

> and amongft thofc f<
I

ercan

happened to che mine ofman)
that deferved moft of their Country. Had Solon

proficient in all fublunary experiments preicrved thofe many
volumes that he wrote in this kind , for the inftru&ions offu-
ture ages, (to great was that fpatioufnefle ofmind, that God-
had beftowed on him) that he had immediately under the
Deity been the greateft of Doctors prefervarion of
mankind:But with the loffe of his Books fo much lamented bv
the Rabbines and others , the beft pa f this Herbarary
hath fincc groaned under the deteds of many unworthy Au-
thors, and yet remaines under divers Clouds and imperfecti-
ons. The truth is though it be- ncceflfary for a man to know

knowledge ofna-learne all Sciences , neverthcleffe

Philofophy ought to be moft cftccmed as

lefll- ufefull then turniiried with all admirable c\

being

§yof thefe will be things fetting forth to their beft
fe< ft ft i*^*l ft\ ft ^^ #1 ^ftl ^ftft» J

the

fion the invifible wifdom of the eternail C When
I undertook this work , I was not infenfible of the meaneneffes
of mine own endowm 3 neither did I without a modeft
rcne&ion upon my felfe, furvcy thofe larger gifts which UVr
Gerard , Mr. Job^on^ and Mr. Tarkirfon prefent unto the
World ; Not to mention many other Writers : for they ftood

the (boulders ofothers , as lam fometi fainetodo I
thought it no adventure, bur a necefTary endeavour to do my
Country further fervice : and , without arrogance I avouch

1 determined my felfe happy in. thefe my undertakings
and that more efpecially for thefe following Reafc„..

i.As theirVolumes are toochargablc for every common Buy
fo they are fraught with divers paflagesjhax tend not

dification, all which I have waved
2.

* >As I would do my Country that honpur and right , not
without reafon to compare her and her Gardens with the
moft eminent Country's and Gardens in the World , fo I (hall
Jefle troublethe Reader with triple Outlandiih Plants and In-
gredients , which arealmoft if not altogether impoffiblcto
be obtained, but rather acquaint him with thofe more whole
fome Herbs and Plants that he hath growing at hisowndoore.
which are more confonant and proper for his Body.

3;
Though their Cum do take up much xoome and render

their Books much more abundantly deare ", yet they are Co

much inferior to thofe of OWatthioIw and
*

Dwfwides* in >
fped

i
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fpcd of the fmallnefle of their Size , and the falfe placing oi
them, that the Botanick is as commonly puz^ed asfatisfied
and thereby difabled to give an ingenious account ofthem.

4. As many things have fince their Deaths been obferved in
Gardens and other places which they never difcourfed of, fo
there are many venues iince difcovered in Plants which they
never io much as mentioned.

*

5. As I have miniftred a new method in a more compendi
alio very plaine and eafy, io I do delVolume b

my Reader from
hath been perplexed w

.1 that till this prefent, he

I ha ve laboured to make my defcri prions agreeable to th
foyi which neither Gerard or Parkinson did that lo they may

proper pi

, *.v»w>v.« -w«,wvj* /^K<«j(/«uiu j mac 10 uicy may
Hcrbarifts eikeme , as they do in their native and

7 1 have not altogether walked alone in thefe myTra
but have gone along: with Mr f

>

Principall
Hart- Hall in Oxford, CMr. Lydall, Mr, Brown, Mr. Wit , Mr,
Han ley , Mr. Beefon , Mr. John Crofte, the Apothecary , and
divers other my good Freinds , being very eminent Botanicks,
in theUniverlity ofOx/W,converfed with and received a ivice
from them , and had the approbation of divers other learn-
ed Herbarifts now living, and if I have failed ofthe beft ofour
Englilh men, Mr. good-yeare , Dr. Bowie , CWr. Ajbrnole

,

intelligence ofour late times, Dr. How y their affiftancehad
not been wanting to mine endeavour, it my humble deferts
could have raifed me to the felicity and Honour of their Ac-
quaintance.

8. 1 have not only fet the Names of Plants and their Ver
but their prop

Increafe and Decreafe , their Flourishing and Fading
diftind Varieties and feveral qua

t m

their Affeds and Efre&s, their

their

fo that I may refol

ftan

he Reader thus much, that though no Art be able to exprefle
Nature in her likeneffe , yet if any Author can with his Pen

rfeit Similitude for Life, {hape and fliaddowes for fub-
, he doth to the utmoft of his power exprefTe his Duty.

I hope I (hall not need any motives to encourage the green
Hcrbarift to this ftudy. IfPleafures may invite him , what
fairerobjeasare there for the fight then thefe painted Brave-
ries? what Odours can ra villi the fenfe of fmelling more then
thofe of flowers* Ifthe fenfuality ofthe Tafte hath delighted
him, what can be more ptable then the luxurious del ici
aufnefle ofFruits : And for that high concernment we allfeek
Mter , Health , what hath the great preferver of alt things
^Jered more foveraigne then the venues ofHerbs and Plants,

: the ufe of fome ofwhich no Confection can be made
Apothecary. If none of thefe melting inducements

'3h with them, the Reader mu
(a) a

me lea

to



To the f{ea
**v>*

to icicend to the great argument ofthe World; Profit, which,
30VC chc general good, hath been a Bait that hath caught the
ulgar : In the firti Agc,as Herbs and Fruits were the ordinary
NU a* ofMen, fo the neccflary ufc and benefit ofthem is the
jmore dearly evidenced unto us, both by the long and health
lull Lives ot our Fore-F nd by the great paines

/

and charges , they from time to time were at in manuring and
planting Orchards and Gardens, making; ufe and caine of
Wilder places, not only delig' ' «

•

the Ornamentall Toyes ofNa
fa ires of their Lives for

ic: c heir Families.

themlclves with fomeof
but profequuting the af-

the ncerer concernment of Provifion

v A now,ingcnuousReadcr,that I may Qiew my felfe as (in
1

honourcr and
CV I can , give me leave moft

of the advancement of

t

ly to wirti that

D , ri ~ Jfenefiiaors «othc late noble Inftitutions of
Phyhck- Gardens; ^mongft which Mr. Morgan iofWeft-
'

"
'"U

' - whkh by thc nob
:

iencffe of
ftcu Tu

Dr. }fm-is already vcuy full fraught, and is like to be rendred
ignore richly tru That I may not fecmc too ted

s Preface, for my Readers better latisfadion
, Ihavealfo

hxed a lurcher Account or fhort Explication of™ Me-
-•

fmyMe
Taconclude, I dedicate theft my Labours' to theCommon

"Phyfitians,Chirurg.
ircalth ofLearning, to thc Colled
& Apothecaries;*, the Court,to the Nobiliry &Gentry;In fine
»*»< -ie that honour this Art, and delight in thence and

i4ilin

oftheir Country.- intreating them to palle
and aberrations which muft needes be incident

thofe

Hill

hath traveried tomany Gard Woods, Fcilds, andWith my Prayers for the profperity of theNations
together with my belt defires for
Endeavours, I take Leave and reft

good fuccelte ofmine.
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Afurther Account 7 or fhort Explication

of the Method ufed in the enfuing
iWork i ^

^

V

> Hu Htr&a® farther tkenhath b

I

!»»'ii
A •* *

<?xpreffed rj?2,

it .

&adnr9 dudh^ji metre& ispoffible^ dfquaint allforts of peopl

en pstib aijidMsrmr ef' Herbarifm , contrived andfetforth

itb

.

t *ffV a

•

4>jfymdexa& <ifi£etkm&: mfcerew Ihave made an Anatomicall application

tkro«gknmt zbe Series, oftiemeale work , by appropriating to every part of

BA (ftnm due o tike Bead,^
<ff ^ J: +

till I corns Uw tbt Smiefdie Foot) fucb Herbs and pi

hicb I bcgifii andproceed

wbcj rand

fe$ amdv&ftm$ dm waf.fferineaJ<y , and by Signature^ thereunto belong
,

* fmrpreagt&euM.g Ik?fame y but atfo for curing the evili Affefis r.

rskeseaadm tkey arefii]e&edL In. which induftry I have not been alone

,

Matt fears*

j

'mxaSfmdhhvimg jfrmd$ s both Pbyjitzans > Cbirurgioxs, and t

\ad^gLm% ju&dTirar^eiers with me in this Science alfo 3 that Ifup-

SA1

-fcr

p

# * M I

• *

mt
^tsetme thatI ha ve done that 3 which no Englifo

Mr,.,.,,- -^. -
JtedUffos misgezmM ^Method of the whole Book, you willfind that

ofez ery,'pmtkaiw€k asptee t^ treat of the Names3 Kinds, Formes
Te>mpfflattme$ amd V~ertues

3 if not the Signature of every

F& m&dmktmg (art it will come into the Hands offi

i

J?la.xttm

ed- P&fms be expert in this mofi fatisfiih

rfyimpkypKnt^Wmem that might render it incompleat

begin.ningmitb. tkeT^amm )ft commonly given them either for

mr m(jtemeuem <toottou& ^ wforfome notable affection , or elfe for dif.

feremc#$ake^ hst the.dki&jfydfNames , that the befl writers attribute Conveni

ito thefaannethings wtMt gwtfy be made kno

improper

Cimt&es

pazasm

and
fet down thofe

unt r5buS

nifrcant names , which are ufed in divers r

wngfi: Come Writers alfo. would reauire much *

nomina

a&damaagftfome Writers alfo, would require
" £heny that that great Variety wherein Na

fuis,

Mweka*b%eem-p$e (fetito drawerher Beauty and Liberality, might
Mecatxededr kaziefet dam» moft of the Species of every AS
far the Famm*! homeo£u<atty deferibed that which is mofi ordinary, be-

caufe tm^^Mk-pnaueMtljerderedtbat thofe things which are mofi
r r

be Mewife ma$ ufefuU , though tfore befome phantaft

'

cammwti

call onesthan efteeme%M> ofevery thing which is not rare. The places Omne cha

janea^amkmytimesgmtkuharly expref}ed> that the Reader may know to rum,raram

tWtame thofe Asm kefiandetk indeed of $ And that he may not look /<

tkermat a*feaf<m i are not to be had

9
in;ri

v
ifom£tznm<$h£par

Mut fear
it

ifgathering

the Time is exprejjed like

time ef gathering Plants in generall y and ihe

„ x J ^ ffball referre him to that Book ofmine^call-

**.'*^ Art o£Sirnpliogj wherein isfet dmn thefeveral mates ofdiftin

He»be$ , m b$ the differences $f their Leaves , Stalks , Flo

wers
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flowers,Seeds, Roots , Juices^ &c : The Temperature and Qualities are

\ alfofet down > thatfeeing hot difeafes are-ufuatly cured with cooling Me-
dicines , and cold difeafes with hot Medicines , it might he known when

^ Plant improper or not. The Signatures liken efje are taken notice of, they

being as it were the Books outofwhich theAncients firft learned the Vertues

of Herbes;Nature or rather the* God of nature, haling ftamped en drters

Deus cuiq;* ofthem legible CharaBers to difcover their ufes, though he hath left others

Plants in- alfo without any, that after he had[hewed them the way , they by their * la-

didit prodi- four and indujtry, which renders every thing wore acceptable, mightfind
torcm fuum out t^e rê wfcch tyy did not negkcl , but profequuted with extracrdina-
v^ro ius,m

^ diligence
,

yet have they left fufjicientl nquiriesfor fucceeding zAges,

de Si°natu- ^n<̂ ^e ^ertinei 3 anc^ °^er Properties, whether nocent or innocent of e-
&

. veryparticular Plant , which were foundfcattered in divers Authors , I
ScivitDeus have collected and put together; and added divers excellent Obfervations,

labore ac- never yet taken notice ofby any other writer, that I have met with , not o-

c|uifaagra- witting the way of life and application , whether it be internall or exter-
tiorahomi-

y;a\i^ fe tting downwhether the Bark, Leaves, Sialks,Seed's Roots, Juices or
mbus die

filled water be ofgreatejl EfjeB : So that not ohly Men , bt4tJi'om£ r,

ns.
*

mid*

Id.

labore obvi-
aV°* v^° ^°fre(iuemb ^en(̂ *&** Endeavours this ingenio'm way

a, qua? pie- they\hallbepleafedto petufe thefe my Labours jh all find loth Pkaf&re

rumq-, lafti- and Profit in the reading of thefame : For as there be divers Difeafes

direioient. tt>hich happen to them only , as thofe of their Breads and fVombe , fo there

be many Plants , that have more fpedfieall Venues , for theferviceof

thofe partS) then any other; divers ofwhich I have marftalled together
,

when I come tofpeak to thefaid Vifiempers. Lajlly, that nothing might be

wanting that can be thought necejjaryfor the Complement ofthis my well

meaning defigne , befidesthe Table of^Appropriations which is to bepre-

fixed, there isfujjixed orfet after it a threefold Index or Table, one of
the Latine, and another ofthe Snglifb Names , with a Table ofthe Vcr-
tues And Properties , whereby divers Inquiries y whether Medicinall or
other may befully fatisfied.

Andmw let me tell the ingeniom Reader, and by him others, thatif
t\:ofe ofthefe times would but be, by a joynt Concurrence, OS induflrtorn to

fearch into thefecrets ofthe Nature of Herhs , asfome oftheformer, and
wake tryall ofthem as t hey did , they jhould n o doubtfind theforce of Sim-
ple* many times no lefe effeBuall > then that of Compounds, to which this
prefent ^Ag e is too too much addiBed, as hath been very well obferued I
thofe learned Brethren ofthat noble Order of the Rofecrucsans. Tim h

J
ave

~ . -

I

/ broken the Nut of Herbarifme , do thou take out the Kernel and gate it

and muchgood may it do thee.

-*<

I .
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William Coles upon

*

\

\

Methodized Hi(lory of

> youOmc may condemn your forwardnefle

Venture thus foon into the publkk view

But by the wifeft fort 'tis underllood

Nomancanbctoohaftytodogood
And may all thofe that envioufly do brouze

Upon your Leaves, fare like the Vicars * Cowes

The fault will be their own, yet ftill 'tis true,

A.

In Tew there's poyf 3 gh there's none in You , -

*See the Art

#/Simpling>

Chap, x$
jr.

>For you have icrutiniz'd Dame-Natures ftore

To tind out Remedies, that may rcftore

Expiring Health, when the cold Hand of Death

Is ready to extort our viral 1 breath.

And as Dileafes fubtilly do part
r

Themfelvcs in Squadrons fome invade the heart>

Others the Head furprife $ and others ftrive

If not to kill, to make Us dye alive.

So you your Plot ingenioufly have iaid^

To raife ftout Forces with fmall Charges paid,

To charge their

a *

"V

!

t r r

Parties in each part,

And Nature marches Hand in hand with Art

Kind Nature alwayes hath held forth her Book,

But few have thought it worth their pains to look

Within thofe precious Leaves, wherein each cur

Is plainly legible in Signature,

You nave reviv'd that Knowledge, andfcy Her

'\
1

dh

_**

> D
You will be thought herbeft Interp M I

He fay no more ; your Books themfelvcs will praife

And every Garden yield you verdant Bayes 5

And: they that find the good, with all their Souls*

Will with Nw-CaftU may fend all fuch Coles.

is.

3&

• :J J fl !C
f*. t

M §

ftr 3 u
*

». t Anthracim BoUnophilfUu

\
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His R N D>

Mr. iam

upon his Herball.

New the blind World what price to fer, on real happinefle,

\nd not miiiook for their chief good, what is their chief diftrefle,

Tney would not run with luch career, after the flattring bait

Ot Riches, Honour, and thofe troubles, that on greatneffe wait

:

Neglecting pleafures more hncere, wherein they ipend their hour's,

Who daily with calm thoughts converle,with Gardens and with Flowrs.

Theie things though plain afford content, and eafie are to gain,

Thofe feldom but through rapin, fraud,or murthers men attain.

What wife man would not rather choo!e,in plealant Fields to be,

Then in the midrt of bloody Fights, or on the raging Sea ?

There horrid Cryes and Sights affright, Pale Death doth there furround,

Here nought but pleafing Objects are, calm peace doth here abound.

Thefe are the joyes that fo proclaim th'EIj&'an Paradife,

But theie the happy Age of Gold knew no felicities.

And Sacred Myftenes inform, that but for one Man's Sin,

This now diforder'd Earth had all one florid Garden been.

Thefe thoughts Invite the gentle Mufe with Rone wings to flye

Ore Tempe and the pleafant Plains of flowry Theptlj,

Sweet Ant'mm^ fair
<
PrM»efiei

\ the delightful Rofaries

Ot Ptfttu, where a thoufand joyes and pleafures wantoni'ze,

To dwell upon the fragrant Scents , the medicable pow'r,

And gll the beauty ofthe world contracted in a Fiowr

:

Pauchaias Gurrts,; Days Hoping darts on a clear Fountain's ftreams,

Thofe cannot boaft more balmy Smell's, nor,thefe more orient beams.
Yet think not that a Generous Soul can reft it felf at eafe.

With thofe more unrefin'd delights, which vulgar fpirits pleafe.

i «
-

CourtbounteteNature, feareh into her deepeft myfteries,

And feek that foveraign vertue that, in each Plant hidden lies.

So may we xhe^firft. A°es Innocence hope to revive,

And long obfcurecl Wifdoni from her datktftifts to retrivei

lj<

Behold a Garden richly fraught with Natures choiceft ftore, -

What ever fptings within the Confines dfthl "Btfttifh more

;

May he whole verdant fancy teern'd with fucfta fmilingbirth*
Enjoy a Fame frefh as his Flowrs, that fo adorn the Earth.

E. Philips.
\

J ro
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The Excellent Herbarijl
. T

9

.

Mr. Wllliam es.

Worthy Sir ^

5

Fte

h

r wj/b large progrefsion in this

'Botanic\ Science, it was my bap

pineIfe to Embrace your acquaintance*

andtofpendfome happy hours With you;

in whichyou rendredyonrfelffo admira-
bly accomplifht,that 1 thought myfelfob-
ligd to affordyou my be(I Advice, and to

furntfhyou With fome of my SeleB and

Qhoicejl Tapers for the perfecting this

yourj6 Ingenuous T)efign
%

-And thus much

Iprefume,that I mayfafely affirm in the

behalfof thisyour Elaborate Volume
'

Englilh Plants, with the^hyficall and

/"

that ft theAnatomicall ufes of them
Method and draught of this Worh^

have notperufed any leases of this kind

that could be more beneficiatl ; or that

ever betterpleas d

Your Friend and Adorer
»

WilliamHocMed-Doft.
j-

•

(b) 'The



The Approbation ofdivers Herbarifts

concerning the enfuing Work.
X:

His Author having taken into his Serious Confidcra

tion the infinite inconveniences ariiing to his Native
Country, (whofe faithful Servant he hath approved
himfelt to be) through the ignorance of the genera-

lity of people, who (for Want of cheap Means, and Sound
Initructions) concerning the Knowledge and life of fuch Sim-
ples, as are either growing near them, or eafily to be had, and
the many difadvantages enfuing by their Negledt of them, ic

being his Care to reitore thofe Benefits, which our Wife
Creator hath provided for all men, by a very cafieand ready
Method , the like whereof was never yet publifhed ; We

. whofe Names are underwritten can do no leffe then recom-
mend it to all our loving Country-men, exhorting them to
take notice of it, as they tender the Wellfare of tr.cmfelves

and their Relations, not doubting but that in a fhort fpace,
they will be able to fay, that it is a Piece of as great Ufe and
Concernment, as was ever yet extant. For hereby they (ball
find the Way,how they themfelves may cure divcxs Difeafcs,
Diltempers, and Wounds : In Approbation and Teftimony
whereof we have thought good to own this Work with the
Subscription of our Names,
.'.

Etfoard Alorgan, Herbarift Thomas Cilbanck^

i
i

to thePhyfick Garden of

Wejttninftery

Ktcbard Tuggey,

w \\
A

Cum tnultis .

i

\

i
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%
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TO

Ttihzemoujly Learned, Mr. W.Coles i

on this His worthy Labour, intituled, The Paradife ofPlants,

or, Adam in Eden. .

Ir, My AfietHon3 my A
Hath made m 'Intrude into your Paradife ;

Where, to Amazement, I have gladly feen

Earth's faireft Beauties* drefs'd in Lovely-green •

So Gloriom, (b full of Eloquence,

They both fw prize, and captivate the Senfe :

So Kavijbing, I ceafe to wonder more,
Why Dioclepan, the Emperour,

Put offHis Purple, and refign'dup ally ,

To lead His &#>, within a Garden-wall :

So variow, as it they meant to Vie

Their different Fdm*, with Humanitie:

So Numerous, wee'd think the Heav'nly Scheme*,

Had not a Parent, for each p/**/zf of them 5

(Whereas, though £>-^ tlieir Common Mother be.
They Ail from Heav'n, derive a Tedegree.)

And yet (to tell you Troth) there ha. Plant,

Balis, by name, which Soveratgn Herb, I want

:

For, 2>w, in his Heat, a cflto hath yfoi*
5

And Thyb-likc, Vdehave him Live again*

But O their Venues \ thofe do ftrike meMM
Th'are paft Expression ; fame,pap finding out $
Or peftered with an Inconvenience

9 which
Makes Him that knows 'em, but a knowing-witch

And that's one Reafon th'are fo clofelyhid
{Nature's whole Syftem, fo inveloped)
And we (Poor Mortalls

\ ) thus expos'd to trie

EadleJJe Conclufions, for their Energie.

Nor fhould w'in any meafure, this attain

;

But that fome Vocal Signatures, explain
The end of their Productions and Reftwe
To us, in part, what Adam knew before.
In which Grave Search, a number have done veil.

But very few, had fortune to excell

J

*

y

And thofe that did, the Ancients greatly Prized.
Rewarded high, nay, fometime Idoliz'd

Thus chiron, for his Skill, was feign'd the Son
Of£tf*r* and Phillyre; ^zfc'lapm won
A God's repute j Blind Homer magnifies
Italian Circe: others, Canonize

Hit



r*

Her for a Goddejje ; and the dfarjian-race
(Defcended from He/) hold in fyccia\ grace
Th ge-ma\ter, Mithridate..

Lives ftill ^Adored, for His Calf
Of Recipe's and Secrets , welcomer
To Pompey, than all elle He got by th'pFar
Len<eus famous, in the Roman- State,

Becaufe thole Jewels He did well Tranflate
And Valgim, for His Tract of simplei writ
(Though left llnperfeli) \ -venerable, yet.

So Tbeophraftm, Diofcorides,

Galen,and Pliny^ wear Immortal Bales ;

Rhaps and ^/#<?, noble Avken*
by ev'ry worthyAdmired

And 'twere Ingrate, mould any Ieflebe done,
To Pawful qerardy or Learr/d Parkinfon

:

For, they have much advanced Bota^kk-Skill
And made it fafsqfje, to thole that will
Purfuc their Steps. But now! what {hall we fayWhat owe we to You, that have Smoothed the wL
And cut it jhorter, by whole Shelv's of Books
That krve,but to confound 'em Overlooks
Their Bulkiest SoM Art
That now 'tis Appofite Mans ev'ry <p^"
Whofe #/>fc Regions have their jiUts at hand
His Limbs, their proper^ fcine., ...

What TVto^, but confufedly prefents,
Y'have O/^/y difpofd, to Her intents

5
Diftiguijh'd by their feverall iNfcw*, and where

command

Thofe^a^sf/ y are their Interp
Their Qualities, their Fa/aw, you doe dec'ai
Which cure Dffeafes, w.«icn 'gainft Poyjbns 1

Healed™, or yield us D fc**^ to £4?,
Which fervc for Sauce, to 5^^^ our Meat

y

>

Andaliateafi Icould(almoft)
Believe, the wfe-man s Books were never Left,£uch is the Knowledge, doth from hence
Or fMere they fo) /> /•„„ tVarefoundm t „
Whii ft wc confpue, to make r<^(7^1
^i^f^eB }^ Earning) fancy [till
i nat coles ham writ, as/fcr, as any £**//.

*

- ^

.

I

accrewi)

j

«

tf . wbsrton .

A
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A Table of the Appropriations fhewing fot

\.

what Part every VIant is chiefly medici-
nable throughout the whole Body ofMan
beginning with the Head ; quoted accord

s

to

Book.
the Chapters contained in this

For the Head in

generally

Ailnuts,

Peony,w
'Poppy,

Squills.

LarchTree its Agaricky Sow-tbijiles ,

i

2

3

4

and Turpentine. 5

For the Brain.

Wood Betony.

Sage,

JHofemary

Lavender,

%J>Zarjerorne

jrimrofeSyCowflipSy

and Beares Eares

>

6

7
8

9
io

ii

jUSy of the rally 12

13

Forreftoring Hair.
Quinces,

]

Jtfofie, IIPBI

tMddenhrire,

For the Eares.

Afarabacea.

Ground I iy,

Ily

"Poplar-Tree,

Ntgbtfbade,

Soiv-fennell
,

2
5

26

28

29
3°'

3

FortheNofe.
Wake- Robin or Cuckow-

pnt.

Flower-deluce,

Horfetaile ,

Shepherds purfe ,

Willow

Biftort.

Tormen till,

Cinckefoile,

Sowbread ,

3*

33

34
35
3*

37

39

4o

For the Mouth in

c

14
*5
16

For the Eyes.

17
18

20

^Medlars,

Mulberries,

Mints,

Purjlane,

Golden Rod.

generall.

4i

4
43

Tenntll,

Verveine,

XofeS,

Celandine,

Xueor Herb-$race, 21 • Small"Houfeleekt,
Bye-bright ,

45

Scnrvy-grafje, 4*
47

&Arey
y

•

Hmkweed

22
2 3

J 24 Fujmtory9
Crefles.

48
49
5°

Fcr the Teeth

Pomegranate ,
-

•

^Maflfcky

Mafter-mrt ,

Corally

Cora //- wort,

Rejharrcw, ,

Henbane,

wild Tanfy,

5*

5
2

53

54
5 5

5*

57
58

59

For the drynetfe of
the Mouth.

Fleawort

,

60

For the difeafes ofthe

, Throat , as Rough-
nefs^QuinfyjKings

Evill 3 <£v :

Throat-wort ,

Date-Tree
,

Winter Green,

Horfetonguey

Figge-veort,

Archangell,

44 Foxglove,

For the Scurvey. .wbeate,

Orpine ,

Petitory ofthewall

Barly,

Gorlick,

Aloes orSea Houfeieeke i Liquorice,

Figge-Trety

Hyjjope

,

61

*4
*5
66

70
7i
.72

75
74
75

-
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A Table of the appropriations

%ag-wor y

Plantatne y

Culumlines

Cudweed^

Jewes EareSy

7 6

7 6

11
11
7»

Forihortnefs ofbreath

Couehs,E xpcctora-

rations 5
H

flC,

Liecamp

Almond

The V>

3

3

8

9

a/id S*g

u
\i
ub

8
o

/* 53

3

8a
y/Scat tot _

CoIewortSj

NettleSy

Turn epSy

86
*7
88

For contra& W
mens Breath

Ladies (Jl<.

Sanders
3

9°

For breediog Milk

Ann tfey

ayNigel

Madowes
Billy

Ramp, y

cle

Lettuce3

91

93

94
95
9 6

91

For fwollenBreafts

Cjourds

ell-Gyant 1 8

BeateSy

hen tills

LilUes*

99
100
101
102

103

For fore Nipple
pock-Crejles > 1 4

For the Lu
pings,

s,Stop

Coniumpti-

Camomiley

Trifolium odoratum
41

J

A

Horehound.

Lunowort ,

>

TabaccQ^

Sund

*; &

ew>

Hedg e-Muflard,

It
>j

U
M*li

105
106

107
108

°9
no
III

112

Melih

OateSy

Valerl

Stitcb-

3

142

144
*45
4*

Flax and Linfeedy 147

For purging the Sto

mack

rflipS f Jerufal

mchy
lypody

wtlel

b
i

1^3
114
1X 5

116

117

Wormwood ,

Mrabolane.

Groundfelly

Radijhy

Black Alder

O) Ij Nut Be,

Se

48
4?

SI

"4

Dafjodills

For the Hcart^Qualms wto Hellebore

Faintnefle

A ttg t lieay

Sd\,rony

Boragey

Violet Sy

Strawberries

Wood-Worrell

Bwlmcy
Marigolds

grc

\

>

llo

Goats-Ruey

Vipers-grajJe3

Pome-CitronSy

Gentiany
ScordiuWy

Burnety

AvenSy

Cloves,

Clove Q

118

1*9
120
121

122

123

124

126

127
128

129

130
131

132

'33

34

Purging Ca[j

53

54
55
5*

57

For breaking Wind
Carawales 3

Cumminy
Camells Hay
Ginger y

Golan

y

Cardamoms

Pepper ,

Nutmeg
y

Coriander «

3

Oreng >

5*

66
67

For cooling and
ftrengthning the

Stomack
-^/wJ,

!,/># ^/
Uewflowers: 1 3 c PeareSy

>

Ctnamony

Vipers BuglojJ

16

37
>

PeuheSy

Aprecocks

PlummeSy

Cherries*

For Stitches,& paines Goofebe

in the Sides
>

Barberries

Cardum BenediBm. 139 Cmrms or Ribs
0*r Ladies 7kiftU9 i$Q

i*3
1 6$
170
171
172
*75
*74
175

*7f

aft Rubarky
*
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A Table of the (^Appropriations*
.*

For the LiV
F RcincSn and Lavander 2«r6

Bladder ; S

Rubarb,

Turmeric>
Agrimony

Liverwort

Succor*

>
i

177
I78
I 7?
ISO
l8l

Afp

Strangury ; &

5

Ale coalL and M*udli

car* 7 (I

(?04tt 7"fe

Soiknard-

213
214
215

7

i

t
pocks ,

Sorrell

Beetes,
-

Smallage,

Cleavers,

Chiekweed*

*%% > «

82

84
.85.

86

88

/W7fe f/< £

Eld

the Dropfy

^
$oldanell

Brtony
*

89
190

Hops,

K/iot-Qra

Tarjlype)

Saxifract

Dropwort

Growelly

Onions,

gtib

218

3

[
Winter Ch

Mecboacan and Jalap, Dog*-graft

Broome, Pi

S
offAfrM

or Ag

Talma Chrifli

Spurg

Glafle-wortj

Spurge*Lamell

Toad-Flax

+m

192

194

219
220
221

222

223

2 5

26
2 7
28

tchers Brodrne- 229

>

y

*9$
Great

196
197
19%

Organyor BaftardM
99

CbeVaill,

Brooklime ,

Hawthorne,

Lemmons ,

Cyprefs-Tree,.

Kidney-wort ,

Kidney BeaneS,

Oake,

B&ckjbome planta
.

jeromey 200 &UM*
3&

For theSplcen» Alibeale,

230
231
232

233
234
2 35
23$

.237

238
23Q
240

>Dodder

Black Hellebore

,

Tamarinds,

201
202

203
For the Cholick

Spleenwort or Mdtwsfi ,

Marts-Tongue ,

Ferne,

Capers,

Tamarisk,

Germander,
Cdamnt,
Foley-Mountat/)

hsfines,

204
205
206

Bay-Tree

Holly *

3Jumper

Olive-Tree

Celoquintida

Bindweed
7

*

242

243
244
245
24^
247

y

209
210
211
212

For the Woxmes
Ceatory

lavage.

Tanfej-

y 248
248
24*

and P^rfneps

mo
Spig,

ifkops vcecd

5*

5*

53
Engltfb Wormfeed) 254
Leckes , 2

'fereddijh

55

b

For Looientile

,

the Bloudy and
thc-r Fluxes,

and

->r 1

(JMyrtle,

Black- bo

Bramtte;

Teafrll^

Rice,

Flixweei
rPiiewcrt+

57

5
8

*

* *

9

259
260
261
262

2*3
254
265
2^6

3

#
For provok

Artichocks

Sea Holly

Potatoes,

Skirrets^

•'A

Ltift5

1

^

3
f

*

Ulfttflard,

Cotten

Ftfltck Nttti

3

Cbofointe

Satyrions

Dragons,

1

267
2*8
2*0
270
271
272
273
274
275
27^
277
278
279

Luft.

Agnu$ or the Chajt-Tree

28c

Hempe, 281

Water L illy, 2 8 3

J

284
* 8£

?0 * I

i
6

%&gvporfj



A Table of the appropriations.

For provoking the

Termes.
Mugwort

burre 5

Oracby

vifia Foetid* y

Cow Parjnep ,

/

Penniroyally

Southernwood^

Savoury,

Time,

Alexanders^

Anemonies ,

For expediting Child-

2%6
287
288
28?
2^0
290
2 pi. Madder,

Dittany,

30
3o
310
311

For the French Pox.
Guajacum ,

China ,

Sarfa pariIIOy

327
3-2.3:

325?
•*

Birth.

Birihwort,

Mercury

For the fwellings in

>

312

3^3

3H
3i5

the Groine)

Storre-wort 9
o

Herbe parif5

33

33 1

For floppingtheTerms Dittander or Pepperworty For green Wounds,
and the Whites, • 31* ana old Ulcers.

Comfrey,

<JMoufe-ear,

Tarrow,
Oklede-fweet ,

Adders-tongue

Lunaria

,

, Trefoile,

M-jney-wort,

Darnell,

2572

2
.9 3

294

9 5

J/oW Od£f 4»d /tt St. Johnswort

Chermes
3 317

/'

2

296

297
298
299
3OO

For expelling

dead Child 3 and
e

after-Birch

Ground Pine ,

Savwe ,

Birth-Tree ,

•>

318

319
320

33*
Clow•« Woundwort, 333

334
335

Self-beak} c 33^
Saracen Confoundy 337

A/sfmarty

Bugle

Floweroentle and Blues,

Looj'eftrift

Vayfy,

Speedwell.

3 338
33*
340

Dragon-Tree , .

Beech-Treey

JJafel Wat-Tree

301

302

303

304

ForRupturesor Burft- For drawing out

For the Mother.

Mother-wort ,

Feaverjew ,

Catmint,

nefle.

Rupturewort y

Thoroughwax,

Sohmons Seale y

Baljome Apple ,

321
322

323
324

fimpernelly

Splinters,

34*'
\

3°5
305

307

Dovesfoot or Cranesbill ,

Elmcy

Burdock and Butter-

325
326

For Felons.

Wooddy nightjhadey 342

For furbated Feet,
Ladies BedflraWy 34*

Errata,

Chap. 7, line the laft,£or Sivia r. Salvia. Chap. 8, for fleight r. flisht
Chap. 12,1. 2 7, for there is. r. as, chap. 13,1. 3 . put in <£«, 1

. 4, putin«#«s
Li j, for tibiufibi. chap. 20, for Stelaiignity r . Malignity, chap. 6$. for
Grollius r. Croilius, chap. 77 the word remedy is left

Jewes-Eares, very well dryed in two quarts ofWhite-Wine
chap.78, for

two
Jewes-Eares very well dryed,m 2 quarts, &c : Chap. 1 34. for the Kind
r. the Forme , Chap. 148. for 4«*'«> quafiMm r. i4*** quaa &„*„ ;

'

tahrtey&c: Chap. 208. for abftergendvim habet t^siflfgindi vim bikn
with acomma, chap. 2 3 7# for the Calix Cup Glandis,r. fhe Cup,Calix
Glandis. chap. 24 1 . for Panaxris r. Panax
Spinos

amended.

chap. 2 6o„ for Sp
Other literaU faults there are which may eafily be difcerncd and

\
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ADAM" D
*

Th
5?,

aradil, fPlants

He Method which I fjjallfollow in this enduing Trcatifc, fball

be according to that which Anatomies ufe in CMans body^which

they divide intofour parts, viz. The uppery middle-) and lower

%egiom 5 and lafilp the Limbs. Firjt treating of thofe Plants

which are appropriated to the Heady and to the feverall parts

thereof. Secondly
yof thofe which are appropriated to the Breaff,

and the parts therein contained. Thirdly^ of thofe which do more Properly

appertain to the Abdomen or lower Region. Andfourthly, of thofe whitb

particularly belong to the Limbs. In all which I fhalt obferveJ^»K Plants
' • -

* -* ......... ^-^ Wall-nut-which have any fpecial Signature ; AndJL
Tree, becaufe thefruit of it infeverallparticulars.

nicks,

CHAP.
Of the Wall-nut Treti

though the Wall-nut-Tree is generally known to moft forts,yet left;

in this refpec~t> our Treatife mould teem lame, I (hall take the pains to
delcribe the form of it ; but firft I (hall give you the Names and Kinds
as I find them fpoken of> both by the Ancient and Modern Bota-

The Mams. \ *

becaufee
It is called by Diofcorides and the other Ancient Greeks, K*j**,

,

they fay,the Imell of the Leaves cauleth che Head- ach, deriving it from K«'e*
K«¥», which in that Language fignifiethan Heady and it hath fometiriies the
Epithite Ua*v& adjoyned, becauie it was brought out of Perfa into Greece by
lome ofthQGrxcian Kings. It is called alfo by ibme of the Modern Greeks,
*«*€<**'<*, jovis glans y and fo the Latines from them IHn-gUns, by con-
traaing the word, and iubrtraaing the firft Letter they called it Juglans. We
tngluh,calhcthe^Z?.»^-rr^; and of fome, tValfh-nut-Tree. The Nuciscal-

in Greek K*fw, CtnMtfr, in Englifli , Wall-nut ; In Latine , Juglaws &Mux Kat'igdxJw*

Jed

The Kinds

mat,

Parkmfim
3.

** and others reckon up eight Kinds thereof : 1 . Our ordinary Wall-
Tne greaceft WaU-nut, 3, The ihin-ihdled Wall-nut, 4. The

B Ll0ng



z in Eden Or5

long Wall 5. The Watt-nut which beajeth twice in a year Johns
Wall-nut, or the late- ripe Wall-nut,which fhooteth not forth any leaves , till

it be Midfummer. 7, The white Wall-nut of Virginia, 8. The black Wali-n
oiVirginia. But becaufe all thefe kinds differ little in their vertue, I will d
kribe here none but the ordinary Wall-nut.

The Forme,
1

lufty Tree both for height and bulk, and fpreadeth forthThe Wall-nm is j

many large Arms and Boughssandmuft make a goodly (hadow, when the
are on, which confift of five or fix faftned to one rib, with one (landing on the
top, like thofe ofthe Afh, but that they are much larger : the bark is ibmewhat
green in the younger boughs; but in the Trunk, it is tending to the colour of
Allies, and is full ofclefts for the moft part; It beareth Catkins or Aglets,which

imallcome forth before the Nuts, of a yetlowilli which open
flowers,and falling away, the round Nuts come in their places, two or three _
fually fet together; but fometimes half a dozen or more,which are covered with
a double (hell 5 the outermoft,green,foft, thick,ofallrong fmell, the jnice co-
louring black ; under which there is a wooddy (hell, wherein a white fweec
Kernel is contained, enclofed with a yellowifti, bitter peeling, which commeth
ofteafilywhileitisfrefh, but will not do fo when it is old: the inner pulp
thereof is white, fweet, and pleafant to the taft, when it is newly gathered; for
after it is dry it becommeth oily and rank. Of the whole fruit growing on the
Tree, there is this common old Riddle, which almoft every Child can lay

As htgh as an Houfgy As little as a Monfe j

As round as a Bally As Bitter as Gall

As white as Milkj Asfoft as Silk^

TheWood is much uled by Joyners, to make Tables, Stools, &c. It is very
durable it it be kept dry, but rots prelently in the weather.

The Place and Time.

The place of its firft Nativity was in Perfa whence either the whole Tree
elle theNhath been brought into divers other p which being put

into the ground, do produce the Tree; for there is no other way ofpropaaa-
tiniicunlefleitbeofthenr^/^^ir. It groweth commonly in Enil&L
and fome other places, in Orchards, Gardens, and fometimes in the ftreetKftnd
by the way fides, where the Boys lie continually pelting at them. There is aFable in o&fo,

of a Woman which asked the Wall-nut-Tree, <>rowin° bv theway fide, which was pelted at with ftones and (licks, by them chat patted byWhyitwasfofoo^
pains, to which the Tree rehearled thele twoProverbiall Verfes.

Nuxy Afinus, Mnlier^ftmili(mt lege ligati
Hac tria nil rettifacimt>Jiverbera cefcnt

tJerousflewoX1 C
°l

d
'T^ -

ba
L
thatJ fe" theWomen °f^ P«"polterous Age wouldbe angry. True it is,that this Tree, the more it is beaten

the more Nuts .t bears
; and therefore good Husbands, after they haveSen

Hi X^rl i!- 1 u
Trces ^hl

f
h
^
ave Srown in th<= rttcecs, have been full,when thofe which havegtowen in the bacltF.des have had fcarce any, which Icould

.

nn.utetonoth,n»el1e, but that thole in the flreetX. andArowen at, morethen the other : they bloffom early before the leaves come

1

The
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The Temt

Dodon&m is of Opinion, that the freth Nuts are cold and moift, but Fuckfins

iaith,they are drying in the firft degree, and heating in the iecond : the bark of

the Tree doth binde and dry very much, and the leaves are near of the fame

temperature ; but when the Nuts are old, they are hot and dry in the fecond

degree, and ofthin parts, and of harder digeftion then when they are freQi*

which by reafon oftheir iwectnefle, are more pleafant, and better digeiling in

the ftomack.

[ The Signatures and Vcrtues. \

Wall-nuts have the perfect Signature ofthe Head: The outer husk or greefl

Covering, reprelcnt the Pericranium, or outward skin of the skull, whereon the

hair groweth, and therefore fait made of thofe husks or barks, are exceeding

good for wounds in the head The inner wooddy (hell hath the

the Skull, and the little yellow skin, or Peel, that covereth the Kernell of the
hard Mentnga & Pia ^4ttr,which are the thin fcarfes that envelope the brain.

The Kernel hath the very figure ofthe Brain, and therefore it is very profitable

for the Brain, and refills poyfons ; For if the Kernel be bruifed, and moyftned
with the quinteflence of Wine, and laid upon the Crown of the Head
forts the brain and head mightily

be good for the ftomadc

Peels be laketKrff, they are thought
the belly : and mixt with

o

gar, they do nouriAttemperately, whileft they are new ; but when they be
Ha,they grieve the Stomack,and caufe in hot bodies choler to abound>

and the Head-acb,and are an enemy to thofe which have a Cough ; but they
are lefle hurtfull to thole which have colder ftomacks, and are faid to kill the
broad Worms in the ftomack or belly. They are reckoned in Scbola Salervi*

for one ofthofe fix things which are good againft poyfi m

o

AUia
y
Ruta

y
Pyra

y & Raphanus cum Theriaca Nuxy

Hacfunt Ant tdoturn contra mortale venerium.

And true it is, that two dry Wall-nuts, and as many Figs, and twenty leav

of Rue, bruifed and beaten together, with two or three Corns of fait were Kii

Mithridates Medicine againtt poyfon, which after he had longuled daily, at 1;

he fought to poyfon himlelf, but could not. And no marvel for the water of
green Wall-nuts, taken about Midfummer, being drunk two or three ounces^
cooleth and refifteth the Peftilence. And the water of the outer Husks of
Wall-nuts being not rotten, diftilled in September> is given to drink againft the
P/^»^,with a little Vinegar as a certain experiment; and the juyce of the
&me,boyled up with Honey, is an excellent gargle for fore mouths , the heac
and inflammations in the throat or ftomack. Though the old Kernels are not
fo fit to be eaten, yet they are ufed to heal the wounds of the finews, Gangrens,
and Carbuncles , and being mixed with Firs and R*e, they cure old Ulcers of
the Breafts, and other cold lmpofthumes, with Rue andO//, they are good
be laid to the Qutnfe. The leaves with Bo2rsgreafe, ftayeththe hair from
falling, and maketh it fair : the like alio will the green husks do, ufed in like

manner. A peece ofthe green husk, put into an hollow Tooth, eafech the

pains thereof. Some ufe the green husks, and fometimes the young red
leaves, dryed and made into powder, inftead of Pepper, to feafon theirme
but it fome dryed Sage in Pouder be put into it, it will give a feaibning and re^
lifh, not tobedelpiied of poor folks. The Oyl of Wall-nurs made in fuch
manner, as Oyl ofAlmonds,maketh fmooth the hands and face, and taketha-
way kales and fcurf, black and blew marks, that come of blowes and bnmes,
and taken inwardly, it helpeth the Collick, and expelleth Wind very efFectual-

8 z
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ly. Bencfes,k is far better tor the Painters uie, to illuftrate a white colour than
LinfeedOyl, which deadeth it; and is oflingular good ule, to be laid on gilded

works. The young green Nuts before they be half ripe, prelerved whole in

Sugar, are not onely a dainty Junket among other of the like nature , but are

good for thofe that have weak Itorriacks, and defluxions thereon. It is aver-

red by fome, that if a Wall-nut be put into the belly ofa Chicken, it will caufe

it to be routed a great deal the fooner. The Rind bf the root,having the upper
part fcraped of, being made into powder, and tempered with Vinegar, if it.be

(trained two or three times, till it be fomewhat thin and clear, and drunk libe-

rally, cureth the Ague, and cleanieth the body very much.

CHAP. II.

Of the

The Names
\

\

He Greeks call it ThvwaJti % rkuoii*, the. tatjnes alfo Ptonia, and DhUI*
fiday in Shops 'Pw/wa, in Englijh 'Piony, ox Peony, and of iome Chejfes:

It hath alfo many Baftard names, as Rofa Paettfoa, Herb* Cafta, Hafia Regia,

Rofa Afmarnm^ of fome,£#^^, or hunariit Paonla , becaule it cureth thofe
which have the Faning-fickneffe, whom moit men do call Lunatlct^ or Luna-
tic*. It is called Paonla, from P<eon,z famous Phyfician, who doubtlefs found
out fome ofthe Vertues, and admired them; but Glycyfide or Dnlcifida from the
red grains in the Pomgranat,which in Greekjxz called Sidd^ with which it hath
fome refemblance. It is alfo called Dactylus Id&M, the knobby roots thereof
being like to Dactylt Idti, which are certain precious (tones, of the form of a
mans finger,growing in the Itle of Candy called Aglaofh
brightly-ibining, taking its name from the (binino rednefle of the red 5l4Uls ut
feeds, which are of the colour of Scarier, of which there are many fabulous
traditions : but I (hall forbear to mention them.

The Kizdes.
\

The Sorts of Pionyes which I have met with,, are in number 1 1 . i . The male
Piony. 2. The Female Piony. 3.PoubleRedPiony. 4. The double white Py-
ony. 5. The Spanilh Dwarf Piony. 6. Columbine leafed Pyony. 7. The par-
ty coloured Piony. 8. The female white Piony. 9. The temale yellow Piony.
1 o. The doubttul female Piony. 1 1 . Certain, tingle, and double female Pio-
nies, that fprang with Unfits*, of the feed ofthe double Red, which isnotulu-
all. All theieiorts, except the temale, are Plants fo fcarce, that they are poh
fefled but by a lew, and thofe great Lovers of Rarities in this kindc, and there^
fore I (ball trouble you onely with the defcription ofthat.

The Form*:

The ordinary Female Piony rifeth up with many ftalks, which are at firlt of a-
reddifh colour,and the young leaves like unto the young red leaves oftheWall-
nut-Tree, which afterwards turn into a dark or dead green colour, and become
large. At the top ofthe Ifalks, are growing fair large red flours , like the
great double Role ofProvence; but that it is of a darker red, havin^alfoin
the midft, yellow T^r^or Thrums like them in the Rofe, which {ome°take to

be
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be the Teed though falfly, which being faded and fallen away, there come in
their places two, three, or four rough crooked Pods> bending a contrary way,
as ibrne Rams Horns do. The feeds are ofa black fhining colour. The Root
confifts ofmany thick and fhort tuberous bunches, fattened at the end of Ion**
firings, and all irom the Head of the Root, which is thick and fhort;

°

Mi *«

The Place and Tithe*

Moft ofthe forts aforefaid grow in the Phyfick-Garden in Oxford$nd in fome
Gardens about London and mftminfter ; but elfe they are lcarce to be foundj
except the double female, as I laid, which groweth in many Country Gardens

,

and do flower ufually about Maj
9 and their Seed is ripe in July. 'i

J
m *

The TemperatHre, * . »

The Root ofPiony, as Galen faith, doth gently binde with a kinde of fweet-
nefle, and hath alfo joyned with it a certain bitterifh fharpnefle. > It is in tem-
perature, not very notably hoc, but according to our own Symmetry or Con-
ititution, or rather a little hotter, and it is cjry, and of fubtile parts.

The Signature and Vermes,

The Heads of the Flower of Piony,be\ggj*L>k j'crpToWnThave fome Si^na
and proportion \vitK**»c i rc«KI GTMan, having futures and little varns dfl*

perled up and dcrWiTIike unto thole which environ the brain. When the flow
Blow, they open an outward little skin, repreienting the skull, and aMverV

Available againlttheFalling-ficknelfe, which next to the Roots and feed$ are
ofthegreateft Vertue: but the Roots are moft eflfe&uall ; for if they be frefh
taken up, and hung about the neck ofChildren ,they cure it ; but the fared way
both for them, and efpecially thofe which are elder, is to take the roots ofmale
Piony, if it be to be had, and infufe it inafumcient proportion of Sack , for
tour and twenty hours at lead, being firft waflied clean,and damped very fmall

,

then drain it, and drink a good draught firft and lad, morning and evening, for
ieverall dayes together, before and after the full ofthe Moon; a due and orderly-
preparation of the Body afore-hand, with Poffet-drink made of Betony,&c.
being firft had. The Extraction of the Roots, and the Syrup made ofthe F 1ow-
ers, doth the lame. The Root endureth ten years, it comforteth and cherifh-
eth the body,provoketh Llrine^nd purgeth the Liver and Kidneys.Bein* boyl-

^u
1

?Ĵ
II

l

e,anddrUnk
-'
itpurSei:hthe ^ood ' and is good for Women in

Cnild-bed,to purge their Seconds andTermes,as much as an Almond, bein" ta-
ken at a time; it helpeth the gripings of the belly, the fheddin*
the pain ofthe Kidneys and Bladder,comming by flopping of^„ »w. » „-
lmoak ofthe little branches of the root, received in the nole, putteth away the
K wgs-EviU. TheRoot it ielf taketh away black fpots ofthe body. It is tobe
gathered in thewane of the Moon, when fhe is under the Earth ; and being
lodden in wine and drank,* purgeth the Belly, helpeth the Cholick, cleanfe...
theGuts, defendeth a°aind frenfies and paflions of the brain, the Stran2ury,and
biting of Serpents, and the fpleen; and having Cafiorenm boyled with it, it
fcelpeththePalhe and the done, but there mud be taken at once but four
drams The Powder ofthe Root drunk with White-wine, eafeth the pains
ot the kerns and Bladder, and is good for the Ache ofthe belly,haring Saffron
mixed

l

with it, it:is a ioveraign Medicine for the yellow J aundies. The Male
i tony_nath black fhinmg feed, intermixed with many red or aim'on grains,
>\men together make a very pretty fhevv: Of which I observe, that the black
provoKc Terms,and the red flop them, ifthey be ofthat colour. The black ta-

ken

ofthe Gall, and
the Urine. The
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ken night and morning, by thofc which are troubled with the difeale called the
Night-mare, are very eflfe&uall. The Powder of the feeds, minittred in meac
and drink to Children, doth lend forth the ttone beginning in them, and is
therefore good to be ufed of fuch as have it by Inheritance from their Parents,
by a tenure called ex Fltiofo Semme-.oi elfe have gotten it by purchafe ex In-
temperantia

: By which two wayes moft part of difeafes grow. And'the faid
Powder drunk with Wine, reftoreth the wits, comforteth the fences, and reco-
vered the fpeech. The dittilled water, or Syrup, made of the flowers, work-
eth the lame effects that the Root and Seed do, though more weakly. Take
the Roots of Piofijf, and peel off the outward skins: take alio Periwinckle
leavesyftamp and ftrain them with black Cherry-water, and let the Patient for
three mornings fafting*drink a good draught thereof; but if he mend not ac
three times, let him drink it longer. This Receit was approved by the Lady

CHAP. III.

Of Topple.

The Names
\

He^net»\ name,with which the §«<*/ have chriftened this Plant,?*,MW; which fome of them fay, commeth J^iwA, ^^.^ll
&,yuJvtJcemta fuis mmhs fHBgi urn;»/*»», Others think k com»=

,
*""". * «" «»"' ** <• move*Jo, 1»>* <}»> mfiunhniim infr.tidu & fc„„" •

tm t**iem moinm nftrat, which in plainf™/,* is, Becaufe it dot h ("oflS"
thole that eat ir, that they cannot go about Sieir bufineffe, or £ca„fe tt ufe ofit doth cool too much, and at length, makemeninrenfible The Ga den

and the black feed is called <nsb« ) bmv.fi or fitivum : the wJdeO (lc, led P«« ****,**is,^, becau/e the /lowers (headSfethey are blown
; ln Litine, P<p*vtr, Sbau «r*ticum, rubrnm, or fc™ ,.%

us, in Engl.lh, Poppy for the moft part, yet in fome Countries it is «3fcd *3*«*«n others>« Silver Pin ; Fair without.and foul within beino ittHood
:
in othas£bufihuls. Spatluv Popov is called in T„;L » S „

er*

~~Vn relpea ofthai frothy fpauie offtSKfid C»W7T **twhich the ftalk ,„d leave/of this P.ant HZth no^t"™*

The Kindesm

Thereberev-eraUfortsof/'^.Vr.ronietameand of the Garden «r Tkwhite Garden Poppy. 2 , The blackGarden Poddv 7 Th^ if,

-

?-
he

Poppy. 4. The double black Poodv 7™.2P& 3 ' T ~ double wmte
Scarlet double Poppy. 7 SmauTuble

5'p^Dt ^W^J' d- The
Others, wildeandZhefcldrL 1 . YeUo« Rd Pol'I^^ *W.
or Corn-role, j . Liule red Poppy orWrofe f

P^b »
Red PoW*

white flowre. 5. Murry coloured PomThS. t,

4- W,ldePoPPy' with 1

Garden. 6. ^eoJ^K.^tdt^? ^^^^
Others bafarfflTlf: *

k
•
H,5« fPM,.inS P°PPy. with guiTdU

* To trouble you Wich theffifiSS^SJSS£ SB bj
cedi
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tedious. I fhall therefore delcribe only the lpatling Poppy , the others bein<*

better known.

The Forme.

Spatling Poppy (which doth very little refemble any other Poppy, but only
the Seed,and Cod, or Bowie wherein the feed is contained) hath divers weak
tender (talks, full of joynts ; about a foot or half a yard long, ufually lying on
the ground, whereon grow many pale whitim green leaves,two alwayes let to-

gether at the joynts, one againft another ; having many times upon the leaves,

but more often about the joynts ofthe ftalks, a certain white frothy fubllance,

like unto that is called Cuckow-fpittle, or Wood-ieer:at the tops of the fialks

upon many (lender foot-ftalks, ftand divers white flowers, compofed of five

fmall leaves a peece, with a deep notch in the middle ofevery one of them,
Handing in a thin loofe Gripped husk, wherein the black feed is afterward con-

ned: the root is white, and fpreadeth in the gtound, continuing iundry
v

years
m

The Place and Time

Many of the Garden-Poppies are to be found in Country Gardens; but thd
yellow horned Poppie groweth upon the fands and banks of the Sea, neer un-
to Rie in Kent ; in the Illes of Sheppy and Thaxee, and in many other places a-
long the Englifh Coaft, with? the ocheorilcbP^ppics every Corn-field
nifhed, as alio with j»tfH»g Pnppy> which ibmetimes groweth inPartures, and
high-way-fider; trie Elegant ipacling Poppy, with guilded Leaves,groweth in
JVomerjly field in Yorkshire. tArgemone groweth in Somerfetfbire^ and near
South-pet in Kent. The white Corn-Rofe groweth among!* the Wheat, be
tween Pontfract and Ferry-Brid< They begin flooring in ^^andcontinu

n is ripe prefently after. The Roots of all
till the end ofJuly \ the feed ofthem
except the lpatling Poppy, perifo every year," and fp'ring again either"of their

others _,....
o~o

'

The Signature and Verities.
n

i - -
__ *

The Heads of the Poppies^ with their Crowns do fomewhat reprefept the
Head and Brain, and therefore the decoctions of them are ufed with good fuc-
cetfe i n leveral difcafes of the Head. The Garden Poppy Heads with the feeds,
made into a Syrup, procureth reft and deep in the fick and weak, and ftayeth
Catarrhs and defluxions of hoc thin Rheumes from the head>into the ftomack,
and upon the Lungs, caufing a continual Cough, which is the fore-runner of z
Confumption. The green Knops of Poppy ttamped with Barley Meal, and 2
little Barrows-greafe, and applyedintheformofaPultis, helpeth St. Antho-
mes fire, called Ignts Sacer. The Leaves, Knops, and Seeds (lamped with Vi-
negar, Womans milk, and Saffron, cureth EryfipeUs (another kinde ofSt, An-
thonies fire) and eafeth the Gout mightily ; and, put into the Fundament as a
ClyAer, cauleth deep. The feed of black Poppy drunk in Wine, fioppeth the
Vlux of the belly, and the over-much flowing of Womens ficknefle. Mi.Cul-
j*fl*rlaith,tbat it is thejuyceof white Poppy growing in England, which
tbey (ell for Opiumm the Shops, though they pretend to have it out of the Ea

'

tern Countries, where they gather it only from the heads ofthe great white
1 oppy ; but certainly hisPen run before his Wit, when he faid k grew beyond
^°°n: for there isno<

}ueftion> but that it is (b gathered in tbofe parts,
and ihonld be that which is ufed in Narcor/citMedicines, though perhaps , foe
want ot it, our Meconium (which is the juyce ofPoppy thickned, and is much

weaker}

I
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weaker) is fometimes ufed. It is an in

Compositions oiTreacle and Mit'hrid

made to procure relt and deep ; and to cale the pains of the head

ther parts, or rather to palliate th nd make them infenfible for the

pre ufed alio both to cool Inflammat > Phrenfies, and
Uy for the lame occafions, as the feed or any part of the Plant is ; but if

it be taken in too great a quantity, it cauleth the Lethargy, and fometimes kill—

ethy and therefore h is co be ufed with caution inwardly : divers have found,

thatapplyed to the Gout, it hath ghen much eafe, and, put into hollow teeth

ceafeth their pain Syrup of Meconium 01 Diacod, which is made of

the heads ofwhite and black Poppies, a little after the heads are fallen off, may
iafey be given to thole which are troubled with hot and (harp Rheums j but

young Children which are froward ifNudes would keep their own bo
dies temperate, their Children would deep well enough without k. The Sy-

rup made of the Flowers of the red wilde Poppy, is wirh good effect given-to

thole which have a Plurifie,& the dryed Flowers alfo,either boyled in water,or

made into Powder, and drunk either in the diftilled water of them, or iaiome
other drink,worketh the like effect: the fame alfo is available in all other Ce-
phalicall or Pe&orall griefs. The dilUlled water of the faid Flowers^is held to
be ofmuch good ufe againft furfeits, to drink it evening arid morning : it is al-

io more cooling in quality, then any other Poppy, and therefore cannot but be
as effectual in hot Agues, Phrenfies, and other Inflammations, either inward
or outward, but the feed is dangerous to be ufed inwardly. The Syrup afore-

laid is thus made. Take of thefrefh Flowers or red Poppies two pound-, fteep them
four pound ofrearm Spring-water-, the next day firain ity and boll It into a

wttb its equall waigbt ofSug
Syrup,

fafely given in Phrenfies, Feavers,and hot

the bibod, helps Surfeits, and may be
The Seed ofSpatling Poppy

purgeth Flegme, faid Galen^6. caufeth vomitings, faith Diofcorides, bein

ten in Mead,or honyed water,and is efpecially good for thole that are troubled
with the Falling- Sickneffe. It was the head of this Poppy, about the time it

was in flower, which the Greeks called JW?/A*r, became it doth forefhew, as
they conceived, the fuccefs of their love: For thefe Flowers, the tops bein
doled together with ones fingers, feem like little Bladders,which being broken

cestui; ifnot,theyprelently let fall their fujt: fo iuperfti

people, as tome in our dayes be. The leaves ofArg

other hand, make a noyle like unto the Bladders of little FiflieSv

being broken : If they gave a good report, they concluded, they ftiould be fuc-

i were thofe

Baftard wilde
Poppy ftamped, and the juyce dropped into the eyes, eafeth the Inflammation
thereof, and cureth the Difeafe in the Eye, called Argema, whereof it took his
name by fignature : which Difeafe, when it happeneth on the black oi the Eye,
appeareth white; and contrariwife, when it appeareth on the white ofthe Eye
it appeareth black. The Hearbbeing ftamped, and made into a Salve Or Oynt-
ment, with Oyl-wax,and a little Turpentine,^ealeth any wound,Ulcer,Cankcr,
orFtftula. The leaves only bruifed and applyed to any part that is black and
blew with a blow, bringeth it to its right colour. The juyce of the Leaves and
Roots ftamped: and given in drink, helpeth the wringings and griping ofthe
Belly

; and io dotn the dry Hearb infufed in warm water. The juyce, taken in
the weightoftwo drams with Wine, mightily expelleth Poyfon, or any Ve-
nome. Warts rubbed therewith, wear away, and beingtaken in meat, ic
helpeth the Milt or Spleen, if itbe wafted

T
*
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CHAP. IV.

of
The Name*.

T is tailed by the Greeks o-*jaa*, and offome twines alfo SclUo\ but p^

.:>

calls it Squint* whole example makes it to be fo called in the Shops ; di«*

vets call it Cepa maris, for the fimilitude it hath with an Onyon. In Eng*
lijk it is called Squiily and Sea-Onyon. There is a fort of this which the

Greeks call sr*r*f*Vr, the Latines Tancratium, the Englifti the white Sea-Daf-
fodil, or Sea-Onyon, and of fome Narc'tffus Conflantinopolitanusy of others He-
morocalli* Valentino, andofthzTiii:ks,Confamlrach.

The Kindts.
V

Gerrard reckoneth up four forts hereof, i. Squill or Sea-Onyon. % Sea-O^
nyon ofVolenti*. 3 . Red flowred Sea-D affodil. 4. Yellow flowred Sea-Daffo^
dill. Every one of which in Latine he calls Pancratium,

The Forme,

The Root ofSguiil J« «ci 1 tmroous,and hath divers Coats, or fcaly films, one
within anocbefTuke the ordinary Onyon : out ofwhich, as in Saffron, the (talk

doth firft ipring forth ; then out of that arifeth a white and yellow Flower,
which being waxen old after many dayes, it putteth forth very great and broad
leaves, upheld by no foot-ftalk, many of them turning down again towards the
Earth

The Place andTime,

The firft (for that is it which I have defcribed, and is to be u(ed upon the oc*
cation enfuing) is found growing in Spain and Italy , not far from the Sea-fidej
but may be had at moft Apothecaries Shops in England. The fecond growetb
near unto Volenti* in Spain, and therefore is fo called, as alfo about Conftanti-
yle. The third about the Coafts oiNarbone. The fourth about Tripoly andA-

leppo. Gerrard laith, that they flower from (May, to the end ofJuly; and the
Seed is ripe in the:end ofAugufi-, but Fuchfius faith, that they flowre thrice
year, and for this he quotes Theopbraftm, libq% cap.i a.

The Temperature,

The Sea-Onyon is hot in the fecond degree, and is of a very catting qualitf
which may be taken away, if it be baked in Paft or Clay, or roaftcd inhotE«-
bers

The Signature and Vertue

W* f \

lemble the head, which confifts ofdivers Membranes, one within another, and

hIS7
c
S

fea,»^11 d»ver* diftempers thereof,but efpecially the Falling-Sicknefs,7^' and ^ineffe
:

It healeth alio all running fores of the Head ,and the

r*S w
°r Bran

'
be

.

ing
.

laid thefeunto. If it be taken with Honeyand Oyl,/fnv^k -~— 1 °i
7 «—wumuj. xi it uc ta&cn witn none/ *«u \jyi7

Srv , u
n
\
Wo

y
ms ' both !°ng and round, cleanfeth the brcart, drivCthawaynurnnn . " ,
•:> ,""**""o»"WAuiuia,cicamctntneoreaiT, wiv^n

via roughs, lengthened the breath, and loofeneth the Belly verygoody • i

C '*»

V
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{6 do the feeds taken with Figgs or Honey of

Root, laid under the Tongue quencheth the thirft in the Dropfie : Being boyl

ed in Vineget till it be tender, and ftamped, it cureth all venomous bit

it be applied to them. Seeth theinner part in Ojl or Turp f d appiy

i

ing

r

the chaps of the feet, kibed heels, or hanging warts,and it healeth them.The

es do ditfolve and wafte : the Kings-Evill and Kernels about the throatbe-

laid thereunto, for the fpace of four dayes, halfa dram of the Root roafted,

baked, or iodden (for it may not be taken raw inwardly) is fufficient to be ta-

ken at once with Honey,for the Jaundies ; the old Cough,
.
fliortnefs _of the

Wind, and gnawing in the body

Lungs

lawiuguj uiv; uuuj. xi. « &«od for the griefs ofthe Sinews,Brea(i,

oynts, efpecially licked in with Honey, it maketh a clear voice. Ic

helpeth the hardnefs, Hopping and fwelling ofthe Milr, and withilandeth

trefa&ion in the Body ; and therefore keepeth a man in health,and maketh

Body continue in young ftate, only it will make a Man
ofthe Vinegar of Squills, lived in perfect health till an hundred and

by the ufc

years ofage. Ifone take it in the morning falling, and walk half an hour after,

It maketh the digeftion good, a long windc> a clear voice, an acute fight,a good

colour, it fuffers no oflfenfive thing to remain in the Body.neitherW ind,Flegm,

Cholef, Melancholy, Dung, nor Urine : It brings forth filth, though it lie in the

bones; ; and takes away fait, and fowre belchings, though he be never (6 intem-

perate, as Galen faith : Jt helpeth the Sciatica, and Apoplexy, breaketh and ex-

pelleth the Stone,and cleanfeth the ^Matrix ; Being taken in the quantity ofa

ipoonful, it doeth away the Hickets. It is reported, that whereloever this Plant

groweth, it keepeth its Neighbour-Plants from annoyance,and that whatsoever

door, or chief entry of the Honte it be hung ovc^ , ic keepeth the fame from all

mifhap,Witch-craft andSorcery . It hath been obfervec^ that when the Flow-
icrs of the Sea-Onyonbe of a brownifti colour, and do not foon fade away thai

year (hall be very fruitful and plentiful ofCorn. The way which the Apothe-
caries do or

;
fhould ufe in ordering it, is this. That is to be taken efpcciaUy

which is in the midft, which being cut in pieces, muft be boyled ; but the wa-
ter frill to be changed, till fuch time as it is neither bitter nor flharp : then mult

the pieces be hanged on a thred, fo that no one piece touch another, and dryed
in the (hadow, and being thus ordered, they w ill laft a good while.

' >

\

. ft

i

E
CHAP. V.

the Larch-Tree, "orith his Agarick
and Turpentine.

His Tree is called in Greeks A*f#£, in Latine alio I*arix, in Eaglifh
harch-Tree, and of fome Larix-Tree. The ^garick is called in Greek.

ay^ftAov& *>d'p«t©-, in Latine Agaricum& Agaricus,and lb likewile

in Shops. The Italians, Spaniards,znd other Nations, do imitate the

Greeks word, and we in English call it *Aganck, The Liquid, Rozen, orTur*

_jfefcy the Greekj called t*r\*n *«fm/^, in Latine Larix Er/ma Ltritea,

torLmrmhot Terbintktorenetia,inlln°)i(h, Turpentine, and Venice Turpen-
tUR,
ml* ,—

* * The Forme
fe

\ *

I

\ T1&Lattth-Tree is almoft as tall as the Pine or Firr-Ttee, but not quite,wi&

***°^St£Qffwg ttf«ghc up? as they do : th$,Bark whereof is thick rugged ,and
el full
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and "full of chaps, which being cue in funder is red within, but the back amongll

the bou°hs is lmooth, ilippery, and ibmewhat white withoutrthe branches

crow one above another in a comely 6rder,having divers final yellow knobs or

lunches fet at feverall diftances,from whence arile many (mall leaves growing
;« ,-ini*prc rhirk rnoe-ther like rafsel Is, which fall avvav at the apDroach ofWin-in chillers thick together like tatsells, which fall away at the approach otw in-

ter, and oain frefli every fpring;which is peculiar only to this Tree of all the

Roen bearing Trees. The bloffoms are very beautiful and dele&able,being

ofan excellent fine Crimfoh Colour, and very fweet,which afterwards turn in-

to Imall loft Cones, like unto Cypreffe Nuts while they are dole, butlonger

then they;being made up of a multitude ofthin Scales likeleaves,unier which

ly imall feeds having a thin filme growing on them very like to the wings of*

Bees or Wa!ps : the fubltance of the wood is very hard, of colour fomewhar:

red, efpecially that which is in the middle, and very profitable for works of

long continuance. Yet that report that the wood of the Larch Tree canncc

be fet on fire is talte, it being preferred before all other wood, for all Smithes

work, and for Miners to melt the Ore of Mettal, becaule tt holdeth fire longed

and Ifrongett, by realbn of the Rofen that is in it. The Agarick which grow-

eth on this Tree^ is a kind ofMuftirome or Excrefcence, not tuch as is upon

other Trees, but covered with a hard blackifh bark, which being cut and pared

away that which is underneath is whiter,ibtter,more loole and ipongy then any

other ofthe Mulhromes ; that is the beft which may eakly be broken, and is

light, and in the tint talte lweet,hard and well com
bfackifh, containing in it little^'

deadly. The

which is heavy,
counted pernicious and

fiat proceedeth from this Tree, is very like in co-

loured fritHTance to the whiter honey, as that ofAthens or Spaitt
y which not-

wit.Ulandingiffueth not forth of it felt'; but runneth out of the Stock ofthe

Tree when it hath been bored to the very heart with a great and long Augur or
Wimble. Iris commonly called Venice Turpentine, though the true Tur-

pentine iflue from the tree Itrebinthts. The figureofthis Larch Tree, with the

Agarick growing upon it, you may fee lively reprefented either in Cjerrard 6t
Parkjnfotr,

_ K The Place and Time.

The Larch Tree groweth in many woods about Trent and Brixia in Italy

and neer the and Padfts, and in Galatia a Province of Afu

Diofcorides and Galen do record, and in Agaria a countrey of Sarmatia, from
whence the ^^nVi^took the name ; in Silefia alio, Moravia, Lttfatia ; As the
Agarickjis gathered in molt ofthefe places, fo is the Turpentine, but efpecial-

ly from the woods about Trent, Of all the Cone trees this only is found with

out leaves in the Winter ; in the Spring,grow frefh Leaves out of the fame
knobs from which the former did fall. The Cones are to be gathered before

winter fo foon as the leaves are gone ; for,afcer the fcales are looted and open-
ed, and the feeds drop away, The Rofen or Turpentine is to be gathered in

the hortetf part of the Summer, and the Agarick. towards the latter end of"

the year, but in November and December efpecially.

t

The Temperature

.

J

The leaves, bark , fruit, and kernel are of a dry and binding temperitore
The Ag i^is hot in the firft deg • it dry in the fecond : It cutteth, ma-
keth thin, cleanfeth, taketh away obftru&ions and stoppings of the Entrails,

and purgeth by ftool ; The Rofen of this Tree is moifter then any other Rolen.
and wuhout either chatfharpnefleor biting which iome ©f the oth«s have,

%

/
Ca Tke
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.

The ignature and Vt
4

Jtefjckp Whore copped form holds out the Signature of the Head ,bein«
boyledm Lye with other Cephalical helps, comforteth the brain and memor?
very much

.
j It is good for the giddineffe ofthe head ifit be warned therewith,

as alio to ttay the rheums and catarrhs thereof, and cleanfeth it much from
icurfe and Dandraffe,being taken with thefyrup of Vinegar, it is*ooda<>ainft
the pains and fwimmings or the head, or the falling ticknefs.

°
Itpureeth

phtegme Choler and Melancholy from the Brain, Nervcs,Muicles, Marrow of
the Back

;
it cleameth the Breatt, Lungs, Liver, Stomach, Spleen, Reins ,Womb, Joynts, it provo<es Urine and the Terms, kills Worms, helps pains .«

thejoyntsandcauiethagoodcoiour: It is very feldom or never taken alone,
became it doth fomewhat trouble the ftomach,and therefore I (hall fct down a
receiptor two. The firlt is the iyrup of Roles iblutive with Agarick. Take of
Agarick tut thin an ounce, Ginger cwodrachms,SalGcm.onedrach. Polypo-
dium bruited 2. ounces, iprinkle them with white Wine, and fteep them two
dates over warm Allies,m a pound and a half of the infufion of Damask Roles
and with two pou
a- a- ' c xl

S^af boyl
\
z
.
into a SyfuP ; Ic curcth the yellow Jaun-

vZ?™u
e
i
m°°f°^fu?f°.n?>

an
f

ls,^re remedyfor Agues and cold ma-
kings

,
which are caufed ofthick and cold humors : It purgetrTphlegme from the"^T^a ChC f

K
nfCS

A ?PP
rdredj>y ** " P^vokes the Terms in°Wo^n il^^t^^oV^ ^aidvW-

loweth
H
TakeofSpeciesHieraPicta,A^

ounce,Hony, Roles, tomuch as is fufficient to make into aMaffeaccord
Art Ofthis you may fafely take a fcruple at night soina to bed, having

O

light (upper three hours before you may iafely go about your buTincflfe
the nest day, for it wilt work very gently , and therefore you may cuni.nue ca-kingua week together, for it will not work much the firlhime™nj"onfe-quently affeft lutle. Some give it only with Oxymel, which i^a yrunmadewith Vinegar and Honey, andfoit cureth all lbits of A»ue" ekher T^an*
or Q8°t>d.anS, eafeth the griping pains ofthe (lomach a°nafforfeh a*

formeth, by purging thole grols and virions humors that trouble the mrtsTandMembers of the Body, anjare caufes etfall thefe difeafes "
P

2^~™^¥ °t^r^n" v«y qmckly jltis applyeJ alio outward'.*£plyed alio outwardly for

Sine c?e^~ thTL^
tly
vf?,thebe!!^,

1
J
n
f ""'^ to lhe «oo',provote

avoWthe^e W a!'"
S
'..^i

n.^ "pUitev and helpeth tobVeakanl

ke/with'h<£$t heTptht «X«tr±nT* °f
f
thea\Bei"S*

Conlumpnon ofthe Lunss. This Tnrwnr;,v. « ;?• , ^S •

ltll'':itot

,
a* iirveth infteed of tfroi TmSS^fc J uW (°' ,nWud nfc*

W«d 0ne for another
:
fo isktaS^^M fii« &Sf^"l00''

eleanfc and heal aU fores or ulcere <L».~ 5
1,es

' "T,'***!!^ <k*w,
fcarce a falv, for thatmSkitoSffiZ^

W,0a?ds

!

"^**>*** *««
cili««w,n.-r •

PJtpo'ewnerem Turpentine is not. Ovl dnw„ n,„«,;-caUy ftomTurpemme«Angular goodto b^uisd inm^l^Z^S
în?
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ing and confolidating then the Turpentine it felf, as allb to warm and eaie the

paines of the Joynts and Sinews caufed of Cold, and being mixed with a little

Oxe Gall? it is good for the worms, and deafnefs ofthe ears. The water which
is diltilled with the Oyl, is ufed for freckles and fpots in the face, and a Icruple

weight of it taken in white Wine purgeth phlegme by Vomit t5ome u(eto

mingle Bay Salt and Turpentine together, and therewith lpread a leathern gir-

dle, which being worn about the wait ofthem that have the Itch cureth them:
So Parkjnfoniit being an Excrelcence,is good for all manner of excreteences by
Signature.&

OH A P. VI.

Of Wood "Betony

The names.
>

Ome ofthe Greeks call it Rr^others-feSflrf^becaufe itjoyeth moft
cold places. Ruellmt in his tranflation of plofcorides calls

Pfychotrophon ; the Latines call it Betonica and VetonicaJtgai

rftr*

people of Spain, that firlt found out the
in England call it Wood
Betaine

Tlmy faith. We
formerly called Betay

ertTTeth, that Vetonica and Betonica are diverily

diver^Cuthors : for Vetonica, although it be let down in fome Authors for
tonka, yet more properly and ufoally it is understood to be the Caryofkylfosy
Gilliflower, and then it is denominated Vetonica altilis.

The Ktndt*

Ofthis Betony (For of the Water Betony I mall not treat in this place be-
caufe it is more appropriated to other parts) there are four or five ibrts differ*
mg one from another either in the leafor flower, i. Common Wood Betony
which hath a purple flower, 2. Wood Betony with white flowers, $ Betonica
minima, Alpina Helvetica, Small Mountain Betony, 4. Betonica Danica>
Broad-leaved Betony, 5. Betonica Alopecuros montana diSa, Foxtail Betony
That which I (hall defcribe^s theCommon Wood-Betony..

TheF,ormei

The ordinary or Common Betony, which becaufe it is moft fr
Woods

~ — m ^

t n 4 f in
ailed WoodBetony, it hath many leaves riling from the root, the

lowermolt whereofarc fomewhat broad and round at the ends, (lightly indent-
ed about the edges' r n " ' '

and two at the

,the footftalks being pretty long; but thole that grow by
. . „ ti

joynts upon the fmall (lender fourfquare and fomewhat
hairy aalks are a great deal leffer. The ftalk is commonly near a foot high,,
whereon are fet feveral fpiked heads offlowers, ofa reddilh or purple colous

15m 7?n
Whlte fpotS a11 ovcr : thc feeds ««^mewhat longymd uneveiled

»W r™
co

.
lour- T)ac root confllts ofmany white threddy tfrings like onto

SSi 11 u
m? theftalk Periflieth, but the roots with fome leaves theroa

La

«

Ja t

Wl
?tcr> thc whole plant is fomewhat fmalUnd therefore Gerart

was miitaken,who fayes that it hath long and broad leaves.

Tht

t
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'*' a
The Place and 71 *>

4t

3fi ill

TheCommon Betony loveth fliadowie places, as Woods, hed^-rows, i op-
fes, the bonders ofpaltures, Parks, &c. That with the white Bower, is more
ufually found in ftiffe clay grounds then in any other mould, as in the Woods
by Brumleym Kenton a wood near a Village called Hamj,fleed

y and in Broods-
worth Wood in rotke{htre. The third groweth on the Al pes of Helvetia, orSwItztrland.The. broad leaved or Danilh Betony groweth in the PhyfickGarden
at Oxford The latt, zsUgdmenfis faith, groweth in the moilt vallies that are
fhadowed with trees of the high hills

; They flower andflowrifti for the moll
part,m the moneths oljmc and July, and the feed ripeneth quickly after.

The Temperature andVertues*
" -

Betony,though it grow wilde, yet it is fet in many Gardens, and is hot and
dry almorr, it not quite in the fecond degree.The vertues ofit are innumerable,
<as Antonius Mnfa one ofthe Phyficians oiAugufius C*fary who hath written
apecuharBookofthisHerb, doth teftifie) but efpecially itisgood forthe
bram^lo that as Femelius writeth, Cerebrum vel odore folo recreate line Comfra-
itbus JHnofifque medetur, ?aralyfm> torpentiaquc membra perfanat. The hairy
Roots of this Herb are fome Signature, that it is good for the head : If it be
ftamped and applyed to the fore-head of rhem that are frantick, or pofleft withDe^ lt

K
Ur
fu^^V^^V^^y^^^nd Worm-wood in water, and

^St* l
h^w^'^S^ the lame Herbs wkh fome of the water,and Wheaten Bran, and apply it hot to the mould ofthe head thrice,and it will

caule the Head-ach to depart. Seeth it with Vervein, Hore-hound, and Hyfop.
anWhite-wine^andapplythemashotasmaybefuffered, and it cureth theMegrim, which is a pain that pofiefleth one fide of the head. If the H^ad-ach
proceedof cold Fleg^feeth Betony in Wine, with a third part of water, and
applyit: For noyles ir[the head, pains, and giddinefs thereof, drink powder,ofthe leaves dryed in the (hade, or rather eat it with flices of bread, fteeped inWine firft and latt, to rel^ore the brain, which is done like wife, bytaking"
of the powder of it m Pottage: and thus,or green, it helpeth thofe tha°t loatfc
their meat; for it procureth digeftion, and allayeth the ibure belchinssand

*^7^ The Leaves> or lowers, boyledlnbroth and drunker made into a Conlerve, Water, Electuary, or Powder -> s7
hons, or Ir^mking of the Sinews, the Gout, and thofe which;

to^Jtori^f continual pains in their head,thouoh it turn to i^nren-

rLahfZ^u ^imthVn Klion^ « no lefle available for all f rts of

?. T,!
e
4L

n
i£*?™«h ?»d no1?'«d helpeth thole that pifle blood , or Iol

nclined

r TheDecr.Air>Ti„r- u ~i-»^.^fsiu inuieiiiacpuieDiooa, or (pit

oodfor thotfZ /
,c bei°S^5,vvith Mead, and a little Penny-Royal,

F
is

evacu °ethebioodanVh
OUbledwi?^Un A°ucs'

and t0 dr™ d™"™<»
Sri™ bovleJInw dhum0«s > th" by falling into the eyes.do hinder •Vht.

2SSS7 „H i ;^
lne' and"ke

.

n
>
k kiUeth the Worms, openeth obftrwtionsofSpleen and Liver,cureth flitches and pains in the back orfides the,„-„!

and griping pains of the Bowels, and the Wind-Cbo'kk mitd with fZ

Sie eoS ,>

r

„
tr0Ub^Tr

h thL6Ui»8 d°™ °f'«« Mother, andS
rS^iCa

k
'l"TK"pfr*! *««* ofWomen in Ch ld-birch • "c

S^z'sSS^t?^jf-
in^ B"dd« « *d^
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CHAP. VII.
I

Of Sage.

7fo Names.

Age is called in 5»*"i ImaiV?«*w. The pale, afti-coloured, dry and wi-
thered deformity of the Leaves of Sage, efpecially on the dry and burnt
Hills in the hot Countries, where it naturally groweth, was the Reaibn
why it was fo called , it fignifying fcorched, or conlumed, by blading

for ihuifrf doth fignifie intorcptere& cotfrahi, to be drawn together, or wound
with it ielf i and ff^a'wj or rather cfJ^a^i doth fignifie that Difeafe in Plants
which the Latines call Sideratia, a blading, that is, when the Sun in the Do<*-
dayes,through its extream heat, ototherwife pierceth into it, and dryin°up
the moyfture that nouriftieth it, feemeth to grow faint and dry, or, as it were
fcorched. The "Latines c:all it Salvia^uiafulvos homines& incolnmes efficit , be-
caufe it maketh them fafe and found in health. And hence it commeth that
in Schola Salerni, it is demanded, Cur moriatnr homo^cm Salvia crefcit in bono *
As who mould fay, fuch is th.e vertue of Sage, that if it were poflible, it would
make a man immortall : And Sage in Englifti, from the property in comfort-
ing, and (lengthening the Head and memory, to make menage or wife, ofthe
French word S##£*.

"*

^

The K'wdes. i I

y
OfSage,Ifinde no leflfe then a dozen forts, i. Our ordinary Garden Sa°e

which is fub-divided into two forts ofparty coloured Sage, the one white and
green ;the other whitifh, red, and green, in moft of the leaves. 2. Great white
Sage. 3 . Great Sage ofCandy, with broadand narrow leaves, and bearing Ears
and Apples, and that bear none. 4. Small Sage, Sage of vertue, or Pi^Sa«eD "OThe fweeteft fmall Spanifb Sage, with Ears: 6. Small Candy_ ^ „ .^
Ears. 7 . Small red flowred Sage. 8. Small Woolly Sage. 9.Round leaf. 1 o^The
greater narrow white Sage, with yellow leaves. 11. French or yellow wilde
Sage, with broad leaves. 1 2. Small yellow Sage ofCandy. The three laft forts
have been by fome recorded to beMullein ; but they were miftaken, for as
much as the Flowers of Mullein never gape as thele do.

>

The Forme,
1

a

Our ordinary Sage beareth fourfquare Woody ftalks, infome whiter *reei
in others redder as theleaves arealfo, Handing by couples at the joynts^bein
fomewhat long and broad, rough and wrinckled,ofa ftrong fweetilh fcent ; Aw
the tops of ttie ftalks come forth the flowers fet at certain Spaces one above
another, which are long and gaping, like unto the flowers ofPary or Deadnec-
tle, but ot a biewifh purple colour: after which come fmall round Seed in the
husk that bore the flower ; the root is woody with divers ftrinssac it: it*
more ulually propagated by Slips then of the .Seeds.

Q

The Place and Time. K

Many of the forefaid forts grow io*£iu° lhe toretaid forts grow in the Phyfick Gardens at mjtmmjter and

H*3Zft r
l

,

h
f
third wiU not abide with "»>""« ever bear thofe Apples, their

^atuuu loyie being in the hoc Councryes of Eyy, Cand/, ftc They do foe

.• % th«
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the molt pare flower in J#//, yet tome ofthem flower not until August
; AH of

them alfo do bear feed, except Pigge Sag

bears any
Sage of Vertue, which feldom

/

*

The Temperature:

Sage is hot and dry in the third Degree, and iscommonly ufed in Sawces, as
to ftuflfe Veal,Pork, rottingPipes, and that for good caule, for it dryeth up
fuperfluous moifture wherewith they abound, and ftirreth up appetite*
is fomewhat of a binding qualicie.

the

and

.

The Signature and Vermes.

The leaves ofSage which look as ifthey were fcorched by blafting,do*y Sig-

nature give help to thoie parts of a mans body that feem to be as it were dead
byfome blatting, in reftoring the natural heat and vigour to the part : in whicb
quality it excelleth, giving a friendly and beneficial Comfort to the Vital Sp
rits. This herb hath many rare properties, but three efpecially which ai

contained in thefe following Verles,

1

t.

0> <

Salvia covfortat NervosyfttanttHwqi tremorsm
Tollit-, et ejus ope^febris acutafugitt

Sage helpes the Nerves;and3by itspwerfull mighty
Paljies and Feaversfbarp it puts toflight.

Sage is of excellent good ufe, alfo tohelp the memory by warmin» and
quickningtheSences, and the Conferve made ofthe flowers is ufed to theVame
purpofe ; The eating of Sage in the moneth of May with Butter, Partly, and
iome fait is very commendable for the continuation of health to the Body
alfo Sage-Ale made with it, Rofemary and other

f " "good Herbs good

be boiled, to ferve for the bathing of>he Body

forTeemingwomen,fuch as are fubjeft to mifcarry through the too much moi
fture or flipperinefle of their Wombs. Gargles likewife are made with 8a*e
Rofemary, Honyfuckles, and Plantain boyled in water or wine, with fome
Hony or Allomeput thereto to wafh Cankers, fore Mouths and Throats, or
the fecret parts ot Man orWoman, as need required!. And with other hot
and comfortable herbs tc*

~

^
Legges inthe fummer time, efpecially to warm the cold Joynts or Sinewes of
young and old^roubled with the Palfy or Cramp, and to comfort and ftren*th~
en the parts. The red Sage is much commended againrt the Stich dr pains in
the fide coming ofwind, ifthe grieved place be fomented warm with the de-
coaion thereot in wine, and the herb after the boyling be laid warme alfo
thereto. At all times be fare you wafh your Sage, for fear that theToades
who as I conceive come to it to relieve themfelves being overcharged witrt
poyfon,ihould leave fome oftheir venom upon the Leaves, the danger where-
of is upon record

; and therefore it is good to plant Rue amongftyour Saoe,
and^tnen they will not come near it. Being fteeped in drink dole covered all
ni£ht,it is good againft infeaion, efpecially if Rue be added thereunto, aj
WitneflethSMa Salami.

Sivia cum R*taf*ct*nt tikipnula r*r«:
|

t

chap:

f
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CHAP. VIII.
m m

lt}ft r
i'

4
'.

. .-,,* a

0/Rofemary.

The names.

He Greeks call it, AiC«*»t& beeaufc it hath a fmell fbmewhatlikeun*

to Frankincenle, which they call, tiCxw and ufually the Epithite of

s*pxw/«o}*») is added thereunto which fignifies Coronaria inLatine,to

diltinguilh it from the other , hi&maitSu which are umbelliferous

plants 5c °row only in the Gardens of Herbari(ts,as in Mr.Morgans Garden at

Weftminficr-i &c. The Latines Rofmarinus, and Rofmarimm (Q»afi Rofa mari-

na, according to lome) and fo do the {hops. The Garden Roiemary is called

Rofmarlmtm Coronarmm,the rather becauie Women have been aceullomed to

make Crowns and Garlands thereof. The flowers are calledA*rSof w?^W*
and the compofition made ofthem, Vianthos.

The Kinds

There was formerly but one fort of Rofemary known, but now we have

more diverity. Asi. Ordinary Roiemary. 2^Gilded^^«n3ty^.Broad 1eat-

edRofcmary. 4« Double cetSitefia Rofema

ry. 6.UnlayW^nd Roiemary. 7.0urwildRofemary. 8. The Poets Rofe

mary or Garderobejlb c ailed,becaufe the people otGranado MontPelier^nd the

Kingdom ofVdcniia&o ufe it in their Preffes and Wardrobes,and call it Guar'

&dob
The Form,

Though ordinary Garden Rofemary; be fowell known that I fnall fcarce

needto defcribe it, yetitbeingaplantpffo great ufe, Ifliall not fo much
fleight it,as to let it go without a defcription. It is a woody (hrub growing of-

tentimes to the height of three or four Cubits, efpecially when it is fee by a

wall, and hath flood there a longtime; theStemme is of a dole firm fub-

ttance and whitifh, branching forth into fundry arms, and from them again in

to many (lender brittle branches, ac the Joynts whereof are fet at feveral di-

ftances,many long and very narrow Leaves, green above and grayifh under-

neath, lbmewhat hard, and ofa quick fpicy taflewith apleafant (weet ftrong

ftnell ; and with them all along the ftalks towards the tops divers fmaU gaping

flowers, of a pale bleak blewifh Colour ftanding in whitifti husks : tlie Seed

"

imall and of a colour between black and red, but feldom doth any that is towed
in England endure the firll Winter without extraordinary Care, and therefore

is uiually increaied by letting the flips thereof.

The Place and Time.

i

The Ordinary Roiemary, as alfo that with the gilded Leaves are no Strang-

ers here in England, for they are tobe found in molt Gardens, though their na-

tural toil be in France, Spain, and other hot Countries. In that part ofFrance

which is called Provence, it groweth of it felf without fetting, and is ufed for

a common fuel. There is fo great plenty of it Ukewiie in Spain, that the

Odour of it, is many times fmeltby thole in the Ships that paflfe by, many
leagues oft from the Land. The third and fourth , is found only in the Gar-
dens of Herbarifts. The fifth and futh in SiUJla > Bohemia, and the parts

D thereabout;.
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thereabouts. The feventh groweth in Torkjhire,but elpeciaily in Lancafk
a field called little Reede amongft the Hurtle berries,near unto a fmall Villa<*e>

called Mandjley. Thelaft groweth in great abundance, in Narhne^pain^ and
Italy. The firft flowreth in Afrily and May ? and
again> the others

lme in Augufi

flowereth in Jme and July

untill sAuguft, except our wild Rolemary which

'

The Temperature*
* .

>

« r-

_
Rofemary is hot and dry in the fecond degree, and alfo of an aftringent or

binding quality,as being compounded ofdiverfe parts, and taking more ef the
mixture of the earthly fubltance.

•^

f %

Tht Kertues.
*

It is given againft all fluxes ofblood : it is alfb good, efpecially the flowers
thereof for all infirmities of the head and brain, proceeding of a moift caufc;
for they dry the brain, quicken the fences and memory, and ftren^then the
finew part. It helpeth all cold difeafes of the Head, Stomach, Liver, and Belly>
with its warming and comforting heat. To cleanfe and comfort the Stomach,
and to make a tweet breath, ufe it in this manner ; Take Rofemary with the
flowers orwh L ' "" " — " ' '

*

ha more . fecth it in white Wine a good fp«^w
and put thereto ifyou plcafe a little Cinamon, then drink it and wafli your
mouth therewith, the lame withoutCinamon maketh the skin verve1 -"- -—d therefore is good to wa(h the handsand face wither helnerh afa

o

R
L
he»mes

u
fa^ d7n

,
1Dt

f
°
f
the Ey«» lh

T
e S^dineffeorfwimmingof the head,

the dumb palfieorloireoffpeech,the Lethargy and falling Sickneffe ifk be
drunk, and the temples bathed therewith. Itisaremedyforthewindinene in
the Stomach or bowells, and expelleth it powerfully, as alfo the Hypochon-
driack paffion& wind m the Spleemit helpeth all thofe that are Livererown bv
opening the obftruaions thereof, by warming the coidnefle, extenuatin- the
_roflenefs, and afterwards binding and ftrengthening the weakneffe thereof
The Flowers and the Conlerve made ofthem are lingular good to comfort the
heartland to expell the Contagion ofthe Peftilence, and it is good to burn the

" _ .
- "

"
! " Botn flowers and leaves are verv nrofira-

ble forWomen that are troubled with the Whites,if they be daily taken The
dried Leaves being cut and taken in a Tobacco Pipe helpeth them rhsr h\!l
any Cough, Tiffick or Confumption by warming Jd6^i£^^J^
uons, which caufe thofe Difeales. The Chymicall Oyl drawr ^mfhii

a

and flowers is a Soveraign help for all thedLASft&^JS
NortrilLsbe but touched with a drop or two, it helpeth the head and brain andfo it doth any cold benummed-Joynt, Sinew, or member, ifit beadedwith woorthree drops thereof: Greatcareisto be taken inapply™toinward griefs, for it is very quick a~J ----

-

- r»«f"»««: ro

branches ofiwn infectious times

be taken
piercing, and therefore but a very

,-

CHAP.
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the Paradife ofPlants.

CHAP. IX.

Of Lavander.

The Names.

Doubt very much,whether this Plant were at all known unto the Grech
ans, becaule I cannot finde it in Diofcorides, or any ancient or modern
Gr^Authour to be io much as mentioned,though I have fought diligent-

ly for it. It is called in Latine Lavandula& Lavendula, and of fomc La-
vanda^quia lavacris expetitur, becauie it is ufed in Baths, and in warning of the
hands tor the fweetneife of the fmell. The ordinary great Lavender is called by
Jlfattkioltu,N*rdfu~Italic*> & Pfcndonardus. Tragus calleth it Spica,$c Nardus
Germanicajbut moftAuthours call the greater Lavendula^major &mas,ts they do
the lefler, minor & famina. Icis by fome called Spikenard, becauie it giveth a
favour, fomewbit like to the true Spikenard; and by others, the female of this

here is held to be Lavender, and ty%-thc-malc

The Kindts.

There are two tbrefr^^^^WWTIaid before, that is,a greater and a lefler.

Of the lefi«r the re be three forts, i . Small Lavender or Spike, with purplifh
blew Flowers, a. Small white Lavender or Spike,with a white Flower. 3.Jag-
ged Lavender,

The Vermel

Ordinary Garden Lavender hath a hard wooddy ftem, parted into many
fmall branches, whereon are fet whitifh, long and narrow leaves, by couples
one againft another, from among which, rife up naked (quare (talks, with two
leaves at a joynt; and at the tops, di fmall husks

them, formed
(landing roundabout

•.Hem, lonncu in long rouna neaas or ipiKes, witn
Springing out of each ofthem : the root is wooddy

heads or fpikes, with blewifh gaping Flowers
it fpreadcth in

>

the
ground : the whole Plant is ofa ftrong fweet fmell, but efpecially the heads of
Flowers, which are much ufed to be put into lirtneri and apparel, as alfo into
Nofegayes or Pofes, becaufe they are very pleafing and delightful to the brain,
which is much refreQied with its fweetnefle, as on the contrary fide it is very
much offended with evill fmeils

not, it being

fbrefaid

know not Whether it would bear feed
:in^ foufually gatheredby our Countrey women for the purpofes
before it come to maturity ; and therefore it muft neceflarily be p

pagated by flips, as Rofemary and Sage ufually

the Place and T'tmi.
* #

The fir ft Sort is found in the Gardens ofmoftWomen, that pretend to good
nulYvifery,who bmde it up in bundles, and either tarry it to the Market to tell,

~\C e
,!l .

rve 1C ""their
°yt

n * [z ; but it, and the fecond, and third fortgrow
from whence they

of all rare

mturally in many places of'Spam and Narbone in * r,
tuw:beec

i
translated into the Gardens of thofe which *xC «u.ui» ™ ~> *—

hnT u
Plants : as alfo the laft' which was at the firtt found out by Cl»fi*s>

corn about Malaca in Spain, and Murcia, in the Realm of Granado,znd is now
to oeieenm the Phyfick Garden at Oxo*. In thole hotter Countries they flowerm t(Knarj or Marsh > but here in England they flower not till the beginning

'
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of 7«//, or the end of3W, at the foonelt. It profpereth beii

funny place, and if the earth be Itony, it groweth the better.

nd

The Temperature.

lavander is hot and dry, and that in the third degree, a nd is of a thin fnb
fiance, confining ofmany airy and fpiritual parts. Therefore it is good to h
given any way, a^ainft the Difeafes ofthe Head, and efpecially thole which ha v.

their original or beginning, not of abundance of humors, but chiefly of
quality onely.

The Vertucs,

9

The diftilled water oltavander being funned for ,

of imell, and therefore comfortable to the brain ; but alio is good for th e Pal

ly fvvee

fie,and all other infirmities ofthe head, proceeding ofcold; it the Temples,the
hollownefs under the ears, and the nape of the neck be wafted therewith: as the
Gatalepfis, which is a Diieafe that taketh away all motion from the body, the
Megrim, and the Falling-Sickneis : yea fpoonfuls of th
being drunk, recovereth the fpeech being lolt, andreviveth them that^u
Iwoun, and fo it doth, if it be but applyed to the Temples or Noftrils to b
imek
j .L,,.-,?? 1C 1S notrafe t0 »fe it, when the Body is full of hum

ed with blood, becaufe of the hot and fubtiil fpirits, wherewith it L ^U .IC1A Decoaion made with the FWersofLavender,Horehound, Fennel, and
paragus Roots, and a httleCmamon is very profitably ufed to help the Falli

poflefled

Sicknefs, and the giddinefs or turning ofthe
cauiej the Herb is reckoned of Schola Saler,

the Paine

Wherefore not without
amongft thofe things that cure

-•
Salvia, Caftoreumque-) J^avandnla, Primula Veris.

Naft/trt. Atkanas: h&cfanant Paralytica Membra
%

m

That is to fay, Sage,Ca(tory, (that is, the nones ot the Beaft, called a Caftort
Lavender, Pnmrofe,Watercrene, and Tanfie, cure and heal Members infeaed
with thePalfie. So that though the Flowers be ofmoft vertue, yet the Herb it
Jelf is good for the ufes aforefaid

:
as alio for Apoplexies,Lethargies,Cramps

Convplnons, and gripings of the body proceeding ofCold. It hefpethalfo the'ftoppmg ofthe Milt, heateth the belly, and fendeth down the Terms and ifthelame be holden often in the mouth,it beipeth the Ulcers and pains of the tee™andthe fame water is excellent good for miners ofthe mouth, if the mouth be

light,.and it a (krt be but we ted in the water, wherein Lavander hath beenyled, and after dryed life will breedor abide therein

JSftt lmdl
\
T
S
e ldfcr Lava0der is much^mmended in all theD^ esofthe Mother, as the ftrangling or fuffocatjon,the dislocation or dffSacinicforWomen to be bathed therewith, as alio JohelpfowttdKm*?^

"4

>VS i

:
>

V

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of Marjerome.

M
The names,

Arjerome is called in Greek 2et>*t»x<» and A^ajwr, in Latine
Majorana

ya ma\eri cura, tit aliquivolstntiSampfuchttm alfo> and Amaracus
after the Greek : The caule ofwhich name is by fome Poets fuppoled to
be this. Amaracm the Son ofCivara, King of C)prus* having in his hand

a Box ofmo(t fragrant Oyntment , by a railchance fpilt it on the ground , the
loflie whereof he took fp impatiently, that he did nothing but mourn for it : in
confederation of who'e Parentage, and excellent'Perfe&ion, the Gods in pitty

did transform him into that Herb, which is called Amaractts, after his name,
which (till retaineth the fmell ofthe Oyntment which he lpilc. Ic is called in
Englifa fweet MarJerome, fine Marjerome, and Marjerome Gentle. The Pot
Marjerome is alio called Winter Marjerome.

The KinAe

The <orts ofMarjerome vvhjfch Ifh-ili hmici'Kuu up are fix. i . The ordinary
Garden, {wjttMJI^r6rTii - 2

•Marjerome Gentle. 3.Winter fweet Marjerome.
4. wintcf^cr Pot-Marjerome. 5. Yellow Marjerome. 6. wild or Field
Marjerome. I (hall, as molt commonly I do, defcribe only the firft.

The "Bonne.

** 4

I
. -4

t*.

The ordinary Garden Marjerome that is ibwen here in England, Is a fmali
low Herb, icarcely mounting above a foot in height, full of branches,andfmall
whitifri, and fott roundifh leaves on them, imelling very fweet : at the tops of
the Branches Hand divers fmall long and round icaly heads or knots (and there-
fore of fome called knotted Marjerome) of a whhifli green colour, out of
vyhieh come here and there fmall white Flowers, and after them fmall reddifh
leed : the Root is compofed ofdivers fmall threds or firings, which perifheth
with the whole Plant every year. The whole Plant, and every part thereof, is
"* * moft Pleafant tafte, and aromatical imell, and by transplanting into beds
vvelT drefiedwith dry dung, u profpereth better, and becomes to ftron*, that
is commonly able to abide the coldnefs of the Winter, if it be not cxtraord
nary.

The Place and Tim. T _j msM_.CD *\Q
The fweet Marjerome grows wilcteon the Mountains in Spain, and other

place*, and the wilde Marjerome iathcBcurders ofCorn-fields, andPaftures in
undry places ot this Land, and particularly on both fides the Foot-way, which
leadethfromSt.^^^toMr.C^wHoufe, near unto the place wheretfd
ueruiamKood- the ret* are nuriedup inGardens, their natural places bein^in
^« and /**//, from whence we havetheieedsfor the Gardens ofoar cold
^untnes, which being fowen in moyft and friadowy places, well dunged and

S of*«
gTeth greater and taller > bt*#ic ** *"«* an open and Gwny place,

«°£«
CS

ji^ ailc
?
cri!

P-ed -Ic may be propagated alfo by flips.They are lbwenm Maf and bring torth their fcaly or chaffy Husks or Ears in jdj and Augmfi.
o#r**tfiai«i,ttut although it be bettes for other Plants to be watered mora-
\ ** m

g

/
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mg and evening, yet it is belt for Mar)erome and Bajtl to be.watered in the
middle ofthe day,when the Sun.(hincth hotteft

The "temperature and Vermes,

O ir common fweet Marjerome is hot and dry in the fecond Degree, and
ongnctobe gathered in theSummer when it floureth, which is commonly in
A»g*fty and after dryed in a (hadowy place, and fo it will ferve for a year. It is
warm and comfortable in cold Difeafes ofthe head,ftomack, finews, and*6thcr
parts taken inwardly, or applyed outwardly. Matthiolm faith, that it di<>ett-
eth, attenuateth, openeth and ftrengtheneth. It comforteth the brain, openeth
thetioppingofthe Members, taketh away the Apoplexy j and the Head warned
in Lie made of it, doth caufe the grievous pain oftheHead to ceafe. The pow-
der of it given in meat,or drunk in Wine, doth help thecoldnefs of the ffo-
mack, and comforteth digeltion. And the dry leaves made into powder,mixed
with Honey, and anointed upon any part, doth take away black andblew fpots
or the skin. The Oyl made thereofis very warming, and comfortable to the
joynts which are ftiffe, and the Sinews which are hard, to moltifie, mpple> and
tfretch them forth. It helpeth the cold griefs ofthe womb, and the windineffe
thereof, it comforteth the brain and Nerves, and helpeth the wearinefs and dil-
eafes ofthem, ifthey come ofcold : it helps the dead Palfie, the back, (viz, the
Region along the Back-bone) beinganointed with it, beingfnuffed up in the
noie, it helps Sfafmus C/W<t»j,which is a wrying the mouth alidc-.lt helps noylem the Ears, being dropped in them: k provokes the Terms, and helpeth the
bitingsofvenomousBeaftsiitisamoftgallancOyltoftrengthcnth" Bodv the
back being anointed, it ftrengthens the Mufcles, they being chafedwith J Tr
helps the Head-ach, the rorehead being rubbed with it* Alfo this Herb V h
the property of heating all the inward Members,it foftneth the Milt,and affwa
geth the fwelling thereof. The Deception of it doth help thofe that are be
ginning to fall into a Dropfie: thofe that cannot make water, and the pains and
torments in the belly. The Flowerand Herb put In a fine bagg, and that ann!»

ack, doth take away the pain and gtief thereor! The powder of
a

the Leaves fnifted up into the nofe, doth both cleanfe and heat the Head
ftayeth Rheum, efpecially if it be mixed with a little Ginger. Laftly, it is ufe4
iQitodoriferous Waters,Powders, &c. and is a chief Ingredient in moft of
thofePowders that Barbers ufe, inwhofeSh
Herbhanded up.

#?• lhave feen great ftore of this

V

1

CHAP. XL

\

-

Of Trimrofes

.

'Bears

CPojlips and
ares

Here being fo great affinity in thefe forts ofPlants, both for form
quality, I thought tf*

our Volume (hould extend it fclfto

amifs to joynthem together, in one Chapter,leftr
•If Bulk

- The Names,

wt tb»t feutijh u, th« Spiwg,w« l«ft Bower v«ith the firth «».&JL»\mts
* _

at fe»ft flower with the foftj nay, fometimes
they.
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hey flourifti all winter, ifthe weather be calm, both thefe and Cowflips are na-
med Arthritic* & Herb* Paraljfis, becaulethey are good againftthe pains of
the Joynts and lifli, Petty Mulle Palfie worts, but molt

only Cowflips. The greater (brt called for the molt part Ox-lips and
Paigles, are named ofdivers, Herb* S. Petri, in Englilh, Oxlip and Paiglc.The
tAuricula Vrjr is entituled by divers names, by fundry Auchours, as L«
Arthritic*& Paralytica Alphina \ by Gef»er>Primula lreris PachyfhyUo*sty \jig

dunenfis, Sanicnlaftve Auricula Vrfi : firft by Matthlolus, and afterwards
Lo/f/jand Samcula aAlpna, by Gefner and Bauchinus ; but ufually now a daj
Auricula ZJrfi, by and therefore in Englilh call them tAi

from the (imilitude that the Leaves have with the Ears of a Bear
and fometimes French Cowflips, becaule they grow naturally upon the Alps,
and are much like unto Cowflips in flower, and ibmetimes Moun
flips. Some of them are called Birds-eyes,

Mountain Cow

•

4 The Ktnd.
9 »

•

J
X

W M

And here I might mufler up a whole Regiment ofthefe three forts,but I (hall

this time, then thole I find fpoken ofby Gerrard whichmention
are.

D

i
. The white fingle or field Primrofe. 2 . The Purple Primrofe , which

by the Turks is called Carchicheck. 3. The white double Primrofe, 4. The
green Primrofe. 5. Field Cowflips. ^. Field
8, Cowflipps two in a h
low Bears ear. ia*Pu

5. Blufh collared Bears ear. 16. Bright red Bears ear. 17. Stamel

Birdeine. n.Yel
Bears ea

18. white He that defires to be any better informed in thefe
kinds offlowers, let him confult the Mafculine, but efpecially the Feminine
Work of Mr. Parking who hath treated more largely of them. There have
been many forts alfo found out and brought from beyond the Seas oflate daies:
but being no very skilful Florift,I defire to be excufed for not mentioning of
them. I fhould proceed to the Defcriptions of the Ordinary fort of each, butoe-
caule they are lb well known I (hall delcribe only the Bears ear.

The Forme,

J

Bears-Ear is a beautiful and brave plant, having green, thick and fat leaves
fomewhat finely fnipt about the edges, not altogether unlike thofe ofCowflips,
but fmoother, greener, and nothing rough or crumpled ; among which arifeth
up a (lender round ttemme an handful highRearing a tuft offlowers at the top.
fometimes of yellow, fometimes of a purple or red, and fometimes ofa
white colour, not much unlike to the flowers of Oxlipps, but more open,and
confifting of one onely Leaf like Cotiledon

ery threddy, and like unto the Oxelip
Penny

5 the

The Place and Time

.

mo&Primrofes and Cowflips joy moftin fliadowy places, and therefore ar<
commonly found in Woods and borders of fields near to the hed<>e fides. The
purple Pnmrofe, the double Primrofe, the green Primrofe, the double Paigles
and the Cowflips two in a hofe are feldom teen but in Gardens. The Red and
wnte Birdeine do grow very plentifully in the Northern parts of this land, as
in Garwood near Bl*ek}urn in L*nc*{hirey at Crosby, Ravcnswaitb, and Cr*
vojem Weftmoreland, and in fome other places. The Orkinall of the Amric

Pj

r* mf> cJi c_ ,

w* r*-"-j « * *«• Originall ~* «•

—

—
came nrlt trom the mountaines ofGermany, Hungary Ital/9 as the Alpesmd

But the greateft y hath rifen tan the Seed, many of them
will
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will flower twice in the year, viz. in AprllUnA M*y> and then again in Att-
gttft, and September, ifthe Autumne prove temperate and moilh *v

j*

The Temperawe and Vertttts* w
»m x

'-

All ofthem are in Temperature dry, little or nothing hot, but aftringent,and
are accounted as profitable for the paines ofthe head as any plant that is,excep,.

Betony. They are excellent good againft anvjoynt-aches, as the Pally and
paines ofthe Smews, as theit names do import'. The deco&ion of the roots
axe good for the ftone in the Kidneys and Bladder ; the juyce of the leaves for-

members that are loofe and out ofjoynt, or inward parts that are hurt, nnt,*>r
broken. A drachm and a half ofthe dryed roots of field Primrofe gathered in
t^e Autumne,purgeth by Vomit very forcibly (hut iafely) wateriOi humours,
cholerandflegme, in fuch manner as Afara btcca&oxh. A confervemade
with the flowers ofCowflips and Sugar prevaileth wonderfully againft the
"*"•• Convulfions^CrampsandaUdiieafesofthe Sinews, if the quanrity of a
Nutmeg be taken every morning. An oyntment made ofthe leaves, and Hoes
-reafe, healeth woundsjana* taketh away Spots, Wrinkles, and Sunburning, and
to doth the dilhlled water of the flowers ; As divers Ladies, Gentlewomen
and ihe Cittizens, whether wives or widdows know well enough. The roots
otPrimrofeftampedandftrainedjand the juyce fniftcd into tr?e Nofe with a
quill, or inch hke,purgeth the brain and qualifierh the pain ofthe Mcorim. An
Oyntment made vvuh the Juice ofCowflips and oyl ofLinleed,cureth a\l feal-
dings an.d burnings with fire water or otherwife. The flowers of Primrofes
fodden in Vinegar, and applyed do heal the King Evil, healeth alio the Al-monds of the Ears and Palate, if you Gargamc the party with the decoaion
thereof. The eaves and flowers

;

qfPrimrpfes boylecf in Wine and drunk arcsood againft all difeafes of theBrcaftand Lungs ; and will draw any thorn
ipbnterorboneoutoftheflefli. The Bears eares according to their n ame S*mde are no left powerful for healing then the former, as alfo for the Pally and

E3E?h? nf^^^ &[/«dc KafiMttWc fpace it be put in drinks, or
boyled by it felf. The roots alfo of Bears-cars are in great requeft amoUl
chofe that ufe to hunt after Goats and Robucks upon the Alpes and high mown-
ramsjand for the lengthening ofthe head then when they paffe by fearful pre-
cipices and fteep places in lollomng their game, that Giddinefle and fwim-ming ot the brain may not ieife upon them.

t
CHAP. XII.

Ofthe Lilly ofthe Vally.

The \ams.
.

He
k
L^n

,

e
/

S haVC Mmcd ? " LiliHm Consilium
; Cefner doth think it

SJZf^&tfy 1^^^*^ and wfome places,^

#

I

The Kinds.

«8Kffi!riA 5e£"- "w-rtuwaiifa flo^
Th*
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The i

The Lilly of the Valley hath leaves, fomewhat like other wh
Lillies, or rather like unto the leaves ofthe fmallell water riantain, amon^
which doth a {tender and fmall ftalk fpring up; in the top of which °vo\\ forth
little lmall white flowers like little bells, with turned edges, and ofa plealant
fmell ; which being patt there come fmall red berries, much like the ferries of
Afparagusy wherein the feedjis contained

reeping farre abroad the ground.

The PUce and

The root is fmall and fiend

* r
i

• v t

• It groweth plentifully upon Hamftead-heath four miles from London ; near
to Lee in Ejfex; and on Brfhy heath thirteen miles from London; in Bagy wood
which is two or three miles from Oxford, not far from the way to A%lngdony

and many other places, in vallies, and on the fides of hills. For its <*reat com-
modity and beauty, it is brought and planted in Gardens where itprofpereth

if ir be fet in a moilt ground andbelt

in Maj^ and the fruit is ripe in September

fhadowy It ftoureth
>

/-*

The Temperature and i

The Lillies ofthe Valley «ehojt^ijrLclry^of!FetTrperature,according to Ger-
rardzndSenxertus ; yet f/firin his Art ofGardening faith, that they are cold
and moil*. I affent rather to the former opinion,thou°h there may be fom
realon given tor the later

and the root, palleth the flower

The flowers-be more effeftual then the Herb
It cureth the Apoplexy by

that dileale is caufed by the dropping ofhumours into the princfpall
Ventricles of the brain :1b theflowers of this Lilly hanging on the plants as if
they we re drops, are of wonderful ufe herein,ifthey be drilled with Wine,
and the quantity ofaJpoonfuU thereofdrunk, andfo it refloreth fpeech to them

comforteth the heart
k memory, and makes

that have the dumb Pally ; And is <*ood againlt the Gout
and Vitall Spirits* ftrengthens the brain, recrutes a wea!

ftrong The dilUlled water dropped into the Eyes helps inflamm
there is alfo that infirmity which is called the Pin and Web. The flower!

tteeped inNew Wine and drunk doth'help rhoie which are pained vvith a trem-
bling of the heart or other members, it flops thepaffages ofthe Leprofy be°in
mng that the lame fpread no further abroad. Alio it doth take away the fcabbe
and ring-Worm anointed thereupon; and the fooncr, ifyou warn them lundry
times with the water. The water aiioaflwageth the fwellihgs ofthe niVin<4
ofBees and Waips,it it be appryed to the part. Take the flowers and fleep themmNew Wine for the fpace ofa moneth, which being finilhed take them out
again and diftili the wine five times over in a Limbeck. This wine is more
precious then Gold : for if any one that is troubled with the Apoplexy drink
thereof, with fix grains of Pepper, and a little Lavander water they (Ball not
need to fear it that moneth ; It ceafeth the Cholick, it comforteth the brain,and

fthe of
hdpeth the Impoftume in the hinder part thereof. Six ounces vuuC,^.
the flowers,helpeth thole that are poyfoned or bit with a mad Dog, and being
drunk fourty daies, it doth away the falling Sckneffe. The fame water drunk
helpeth the Strangury,the pricking about the heart and inflammation of
the Liver, and llayeth exceffive Menftrues. Gcrrard faith, That a Giaffe bein-

wfu ** fl^rs^^ Liu*«>attdia in an- Ant-fain with the mout

1°t
l3Ped

;?^
a

t

m?
mhsrP^e,andthen taken out, you flialHinda Liquori

toe Glaffe> which bemg ontwardly applyed helps the Gout very macfc
'

E CHAP,
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CHAP. XIIL

Of Miffelto.

The Names.
\

He laft

Brain

I thing that I (hall treat of as appropriated to t\ e diieafes ofthe

, as the Falling Sickneffe, Apoplexy, Falty, &c. is Afiffelt*>

which is called, by Diofcorides, and To is the Bitdlime made there-

of; but Thcophra&tts calls it

,

who faith alio that in Eukotaitis

called Stelfr and in Arcadia^Hj/pkear. In Latine it is calledTV^z/j' and nfcum,
and lo is alio the Birdlime made ofthe Berries. Ion the Poet carl it Sutler

Q»#rci«,Becaufeitgrowethon Trees from their own fuperfluous moitfure,

and not as iome falfely fuppofe from the dunging ofthofe Blackbirds or rather

Thrufhes which have eaten the Berries hereor, fo the feeds have been made
fitter to grow.. For it is fince found by Experience, that there is no (hew of
Jeed in that dung they void upon the Trees, or elfewhere, it being wholly alte-

red in their bellies before the voiding ; And further the Migelto doth not al-

waiesgrow upon the boughs, but fometimes from beneath them,whereitis
impofliible that either any bird can dung, or any of the feed come thkher,by any
other means ; And therefore he mirtook that faidx Tardus tiki cacat malum.

> t

i ^

The Kinds.

The forts of Miftlto that I find upon record are three, i; The ordinary
MiffeUo with few and many berries, ,2* The Mifeht of India. 3. Miffeltovi
Pern* 1

M *

The Forme.
\

' ^H_

Mijfcbo is an Excrefcence arifing from the branch or arm ofthe Tree where-
on it growetli with a woody llemme, patting it felf into fundry branches,and
they fpreading again into many-other fmaller .twigs over thwart one another,
do wrap and interlace one within an other ; the bark of it is of a light or Popb^-

ytjft green colour, buz the leaves are ofa brownifti green colour, which bein«
Jet by two and two at every Joynt or Knot, and at the end likewife, are fom«?
what long andnarrow, fmall at the bottom but broader towards the end. Ac
the Knots and Joynts ofthe boughs ofthe branches grow fmall yellowifli
flowers which turn into fmall white round berries, which are fo clear that a
man may fee through them, and are full of clammy or Viicous moilniie,
WhereottnebeftBitdlimeismade,farreexceedingthatwhkhismade of Ho!-
fy$ark: Withinthe berry is contained aimali black kernel 1 or feed, whi-b
nath-been put into the ground, and other places, but was never vet known

ow> it being indeed without any
J

€ -

The Place and Tme. %

This Excrefcence groweth upon Apple-Trees, Pear-Trees, Crab-Trees n.
rfafl^f, very plentifully in divers places, efpecially in Effex ; but that whk!
^owethontheOak^sveryrareinf^^ That with many Berries orowcth
UJ(J' «£0&fe an^heoEhertwointheWeft-Indies..r/^p^/^faith,that
~M#fo. ioieth tjiele/tves in vVinter, it it grow on thole TrcewfauSbc*

kayesjjas Apposes, &c. do ; bupin every green Tree, as B<*,&c ofcloieth thoaaot: the Reaion whereof, faith he, i* the tenacious humidttyin

1
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the one, which the other wanteth; but Experience (heweth, that it kccpeth

the Leaves frefh and green in the Winter, when the Trees whereon they grow?

have not any of their own left on them, in thele parts of Europe generally. Or-
dinary Mijfelto flowreth in the Spring; but the Berries are not ripe untiilOtfo-

ber, and abide on the Branches all the Wi ntc r, unlets the Thrujhes and other

Birds devour them. It is one of rhofethings wherewith Countrey peop'e a-

dorn their houles at Chrittmstf) and is celebrated in this old Garoll,
:

HoSjy and Ivy^ Mlffelto,

(jive me a red Apple^ and let me go
y
gcc.

The Temperature,

fijfclto is hot and dry in the third Degree, the- Leaves and Berries do heat

and dry, and are of tubtle parts, for Ibme acrimony is in them, whicn o ercom-
meth the bitternels, the Bird-lime doth mollifle hard knots, &c which is not

ofthat property, as to heat iuddenly, but after lbme time as Jhapjia doth:

The Signature and Vertms.
'

"Jp

faith, that Miffeko ofthe Oak, and the Bird-lime th.it is made t^eieof,
~~

* that it doth it byvery effectual for the curing of the Falling-Si cknefs, and
^nature: the viicohty and cenacio»«^qpaliryofthe Bird repre .

thofe melancholy and phlegmatick humours, conhttingof tough and clammy
flime,by which it is caufed, or elfe as Bird-lime doth detain wfutfoever it fa-

ttens to, 10 this Difeafe ceahng upon the Body, as the Remora doth upon a Ship,
will fuffer it to go no further, but maketb it to fall down. But lbme question
may arife concerning the Application ofthe Bird-lime, whether it is to be ta-

ken inwardly, or uled outwardly, becau(eG*nvW faith, "if it be inwardly
ken, it is mortall, and bringeth moil grievous accidents , as that it fhould make
the tongue tobe inflamed and fwolne, the mindetobedillraited, and the
ftrength of the heart and wits to fail, quoting Nica*der, as I tuppofe for his
Authour. If there be any luch malicious quality in it, it is when it is taken a-
lone ; for I not only conceive, that Croll'ms meant it fhould bex$ to inwardly,
.but I ftnde it preferibed by that famous and worthy Phyktian, Mr. Bruel, to he
taken in Pills after this manner, Recife , Vi[ci quercim-> Seeds and Roots of Pig-
nj arm i .ounce,JV>tf»«g i.ounce.of Anifeeds i,o\m.Sc.ccfjar' bugiojfa:; 7.ounces.
in everyPill 1. ounce. And therefore it it be corrected with other Ingredients,
there is nofuch great danger as Gerrard reporreth.
The next QUeltibn will be, whether the Mpho of other Trees, be riot as
ood as that of the Oakf Mr. Culpepper rails aga'inif the CoHe/ige cf Phyji

for faying, that that which growes uponOiks, hath molt Vertues. Clrftts
affirms, that which growes upon Pear-Irees to be as prevalent, and gives order
that it mould not touch the Ground after ic is gathered, and alto faith, That be-
ing h:mgabout the neck, it remedies: Witch-crafc It is woHder,thecarping A-

t

I

iairh,thatthatoftheGheinut-Treeisasgood, (but molt hold th°at of the Oak
ro be the belt) which being made into Powder^ andgiven in Drink unto thole
which have the Falling-Sicknels, doth heal them, asdic fame Author fpeaketh
upon his own experience. Some hive !b highly efteemed of the Vertues hereof,
that they have called it Lignum St. C^r^elieving it to help the Falling-Sick-

le, Apoplexy and Palfie, very fpeedily, not only to be inwardly taken, but
h'.m^abouc their neckv; and ibmeWomen have womit about their necks, or
on their arms, thinkingit will help them .to conceive, Tr.tgus kith > that th

E 3 frefif,
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frefh Wood of any Mijfelto bruifed, and the j uyce drawn forth, and dropped

into the Ears, that have Impofthumes in them, doth help and ak them within

afewdayes. The Bird-lime mollifieth hard knots, tumors, and Impofihutnes,

ripeneth and difcuffeth them, and draweth forth thick as well as thin humour?,

from the remote places of the Body, digefting them, and feparating them, and

being mixed with equall parts ofRofin andWax, it mollifieth the hardncfsof

the Spleen, and healeth old Ulcers and Sores, with Sandarack and Orpmenr, ic

draweth otf foul nails, efpecially ifquick Lime, and the Lees ofWine be added
thereunto. ...

i

** rf CHAP. XIV.
I

Of the Quince-Tree.

The Names.

Aving handled feverall Plants that are appropriated to the Head>
{bme by Signature, and fome without, I fhall now write of a few'

which cure the Difeafes of the Hair, as Alopeila^Ophiafis, &c. begm^
ning with the Quince-Tree, which is called in Greeks Ko&V.* *ma&«

and in Latine Mains Qfdoma& Cotonea, It beareth the Name oS.Mains Cydo-

nia
y
a Cydone Cret* oppido,undeprimum *^*£te, becaufe it was brought firft from

Cjdon-, aTown in Crete-, and Cotoneaas fome think from the down, which °row-
eth upon the Fruit,which is called Cotton, as Vuchfms writeth, by whicluiame
Cato firft called it, and fllny after him. The Spaniards call it Membrillio &
Marmelh-) from whence come the word Marmalade.

* . The Kindes.

*

Columella ietteth down three forts ofthis fruit,t . StruthiaGtzzt ones.! £hry-
fomela,G<M Colour. 3 , Maftea, Early ones, but little; but in our dayes,there

are four or nVeibrts ofTrees,which are known by thenames following. i.Our
ordinary Quince-Tree. 2. The Vortagall Quince. 3. The Barbarj Quince.

4. The Lym

s

Quince. 5. The Brttnfwic{^Quince.

* * \ The Form;

i

V;

*-\

*

* r *

The ordinary Quinee-Tree groweth oftentimes to the height andbignefs of

"a reasonable A$pte~Tree ; but more ufually lower, and crooked, with a rough

Bark, fpreadirig Arms and Branches fir abroad : the Leaves are ibmewhac
• round, and like thofe of the ApplesTree; but thicker, harder, fuller ofVeins,
and white on the under fide, not dented at all about the Edges : the Flowers
are larje and white? fometimes dafht over with a bluflti : the fruit that follow-

eth is nift green, and then yellow) when the white Freefe, or Cotton, where-
with it is covered, is rubbed off, which groweth leife, as the fruit ripeneth,

bunched out oftentimes lnfome places, feme being literan Apple, tome iikea

Pear, ofa ftrong heady fent,and not durable to keep, and is foure,harfti, and of
an unpleafant tatte to eat raw, but being icalded, roalled, baked, or preferved,

becommeth wry plealant.

rl

n .

# \«i

1

The Place and Time.

f

ThePlace ofeveryone, favethe firft, is exprened already , which beft likes to
grow nearPonds, and Wacerfides, and is frequent through the Land, but bear -

\
eth

I
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place where it groweth be fomewhat moyft. It fiowreth

after the leaves put forth, and that is about the end of March he be

winning of April : the fruit is commonly ripe about the beginning ofQRob

The Temperamre

\

Quinces have a cold and earthy faculty in them,and by reafon of their great

binding, they moyften the body lefle then other fruits; for they are cold in the

firft, and dry in the fecond degree. When they are green, they help all lbrts of

Fluxes in Man orWoman, and whatfoever needeth attrition.

The Signature and Venues.

The Down of Quinces doth in fome fort refemble the hair of the Head, the

Decoition whereof is very effectual for the reftoring of Hair that is fallen oft"

by the French Pox, and being made up with Wax, and laid on asaPiaiter, it

bringeth Hair to them that are bald, and keepeth it from falling, if it be ready

to (hed: It healeth Plague-fores, if it be boyled in Wine, and applyed to them.
The Syrup ofthe Juyce ofQuinces llrengthens the heart andiiomach, flayes

loofnefs and vomiting, relieves languilhing Nature : for loofnefs,take a fpoon-

full of it before meat, for vomiting after meat ; for others purposes it h to be
taken in the morning, and may be then taken for thefe alfb. It hel peth the Li-

ver alio, when itisfo oppreft, that-M-cafihor perfeft digellion, and correcteth

Choler and Flegmer-5
;you would have Quinces purging, put Honey to them

inliead ofSugar; and ifmore laxative, add for CholerRubarb; for Fle^me,

\

Turbith; for watry humors, Scammony: but if more forcibly to binder u'e
the unripe Quinces with Rofes and Acacia, or Hjpoaftis, and Come, torrefied

Rubarb. The Juyce ofraw Quinces is held as an Antidote againft the force of
deadly poyfon, not fuffering it to have any force in the body ; for it hath been
often found to be moft certain true, that the very fmell of a Quince hath taken
away all the ttrength ofthe poyfon ofwhite Hellebore, which the Hunters of
Spain and Navarre make to kill wildeBeafts, by dipping their Arrow-Heads
therein. It is alio certain, that if Quinces be brought incoanhoufe, where
Grapes are hung up to be kept dry all the year, they will affnredly rot. Ifthere
be need ofany outward binding, and cooling of any hot Fluxes, the Oyl of
Quinces, or other Medicines that may be made thereof, are v ery available, to
anoint the Belly, or other parts therewith : It likewife ftrengtheneth the Sto-
mach and Belly, and the Sinews, which areloofed by lharp humours fallingon
them, and reftraineth immoderate fweatings. The Mucilage taken from

D
the

Seeds and Quinces,boyled a little in water, is very good to cool the heat, and
heal the fore breafts ofWomen : the fame with a little Sugar, is <*ood to lenifle
the harfhnefs, and hoarfnefs ofthe throat, and roughnels of the Tongue. The
Marmalade of Quinces is tooth{bm

3
as well as wholibm, and therefore I cannot

blame liich Gentlewomen, which a re leldom without it in their Clolets.

/

•

e

c
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CHAP. XV.

Of <£\dofes.

I

TW47 feemflrange to Any one that confidereth not our Method, that we fhould
fo much deviatefrom the common Roads which other Herba rlit s ufe to trace as

ifthe Quince-Tree WMoiTe, next to ov?.another,, th
'g **

their Opinion fo little Similitude between them, Tet becaufe it cures the Dif-
eafes of the Hair^as theformer doth, and Mb a little refemble the Vown crowin <r on
Quinces, IfhaU handle it next, >

d *

The Names •

Moflfe in generall is called in Greek BpvV and
n

and. in theAttick
Tongue,

,
Sphagnum & Hypnnm

; and Pliny thereupon in one pU. „lK
Latine Bryon & Sphagnum, and in another place, Sphagms, five Phaco> »ve
Bryon . but it is in Latine ufually called Mufcus, and properly betokeneth any
Herbthatiscompoledo. hairs or thred, initead of Leaves ; the Arabians^
Apothecary call it Vfnea The Gre,kj, which feldom .gave any thinea name
Without a Realon, called it «*fc*r , becaule it riveth e ale to the Enfraih '

r^ff x
*

t

The Sorts ofthefe are very numerous: Parl&fi* reckons up thirtv,ahdrVipm in fi»rprill fli^/i^ TV .. ? J L ,- _ L i-
K L1J11Ly^nan^

d be tomewhat tedious, and to lirtie^j
of them in feverall Chap
pofe, to repeat them

treats

(hall therefore for brevity fake, fee dwhich I fij.de to be nfeful, and let the reft alone ; and'the feftS Obtcom^
Mofle, 6. Mofle ofa Dead Mans Skill . Neither ofithefrwm, , n , ^
mucha .he Club-Mofle, becaufe i, delir* tcJbel^toXetKhS^

"
££!

nC
-

hAad Wine> whKh h is ,Ud> in fll°" *« to recover I

S

therefore deicribe that

The Forme «

T *

Club-Mofle,orWolfe.ClawMoffe,whichisinLarin^ r.lUJ jr r \
iu,Jh,Lyceum, groweth dole upon theSlSl^J' ff*
to the length off* or e,ght toot, confining si t™°"J

Bufllcs

k̂
B»keS

fet upon a tough rtrina, ?erv clofernnrh-jf j
were '

r
°' tnany hairv Leaws,

is a/o lent ford,^E^^S^g^^*^^be fent down divers fine little ftri'ngs 'whichtr*ftoaSfrf&£*^
ked^-^^ss^stesffis barera-

rather refembling the Claw ofa Wolf hereof it tookknobby Catkines are aho«etber barren »«H hi; r \took its namei which
er,but come tonochi^^te^^g nei*er^ nor Flow-

»

The Places and Time.

The common Mofle groweth mnr^^r i-ir« i ' .

***, P,«e, and is!Q infe&la^
ôr
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or Callice Mode which Label calls Mufctts /\'.v/dUr#x,creepeth upon the ground
like unto Liverwort, but of a yellowifh white colour, from whole Leaves (tart

up things like unto little Cups, and growethinthe molt barren, dry, and gra-

velly Ditch Banks,particularly in a Ditch,neer a houfe formerly called dockers

houfe, in Stow-Woods about three miles from Oxford, by the way fide, as you °o
thence to IJlipy and fometimes upon old Pales, as upon the School-houte

Pales at Adderbury in Oxfordshire. The Club-Mofle groweth upon Hamfieed
Heath* among the Buihes and Brakes neer a little Cottage there. Oak-mofleis
found in many Forrefts and Woods in this Land; but the lalt which is the

Mofle ofa dead Mans Skull is oftner brought out of Ireland, then found with
Us. They are moft ufually growing, and' in their perfection in the Summer-
c ime.

, V

m

X.

The Temperat

The Moflbs ofthe Earth are dry, and aftringentof a binding quality, without
any heat or cold. Thofe of the Trees cool, andbinde, and do much partake
ofthe nature ofthe Tree, from whence it is taken: as that of the Oak to be
more binding then thole of the Cedar•, Larch-Ivy, &c. and Fir to be mote di-
verting and mollify
t>

The Signature and Vi

i

A Decoition ofthe long Mode that hanps upon Trees,in a manner like hairg ^..W.J*. ........ »•-•"£,

ery profitable to be uied in the fallingolfof the hair, and this it doth by
Signature. The common fxosmd Mbucis held to be lingular good to break
the Stone, and to expell ancTdrive it forth by Urine, being boyled in Wine,
and drunk. The Herb bruifed and boyled in water, and then applyed to any
Inflammations, or pains, riling from a'hot caule, doth allay and eafe them;and
therefore they do apply it to the hot Gout, to allay the pains thereof. The Cup
Mofle is thought to be a lingular Remedy againft the Falling-Sicknefs, and the
Chin-Cough in Children, ifit be powdered, and then given in fweet Wine for
certain dayes together. TheClub-Moflehungina VeflelofWine, that hath
loft the vigour and vertue, that floateth, and is become (limy, rettoreth it to its

former goodnefs, ifthe quantity thereof be anlwerable to the bignefs of the
Veflel, whereupon BrttnfelftHs hath called it Wcm Krauty the Wine-Herb. The
Mofle of Trees, efpecially of the Oak, is of good ufe and effeA to ftay Fluxes
and Lasks in Man or Woman : as alfo vomitings and bleedrrigs, fpitting of
blood, pifling of blood, the Tearms,and the Bloody Flux , ifthe powder there-
ofbe boyled in Wine and drunk. The DecoSion thereof in Wine is very good
for Women to be bathed with, or to fit in, that are troubled with abundance
of their Courfes: the fame alfo drunk, doth ftay the troubled Stomack, per-
plexed with cafting, or the Hickok^ and doth alfo comfort the heart, as /ivicett
faith; and as Seraph faith, procureth deep deep : fome have thoAt it availa-
ble for the Dropfie,ifthe Powder thereoibe taken in drink for fome time toge-
ther. The Oyl of Rofes that hath frefli Mofle fteeped therein for a time, and
after boyled, and applyed to the Temples and forehead, doth marvelloufly eafe
the Head-ach, that commeth of a hot caule : as alfo the diftillations ot hot
Rheum or Humours to the Eyes or other parts. The Ancients much ufed it

in their Oyntments, &c againft wearinefs, and :to ftrengthen and comfort the
Sinews. My Lord Bacon faith, that there is afweet Mofle growing upon Ap-
ple-Trees, which is of excellent ufe for Perfumers, who if they knew it, would
greedily catch after it. The Mofle that grofveth uponvdead Mens Skulls, hath
not only been in former rimes much accounted of, becaufe it i*'rare, and hard-

gotten -, but in our times, much more fet by, to make the Ungnentwn Sym~
bcttcum, or Weapon-Salve, which cureth wounds without locall applicati-

: m the composition whereof, this is put as a principal Ingredient , but

pat

as
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CHAP. XVI i

«

OfMaidenhair
-

gh the Learned Herbarifts make a diftinilion between, i/fdiai*
R*ta <JMuraria,Trichomanes zndPoljtrichon Apuleii, and „,itlv^

have treated of them in divers Chapters, yet definngtobe 'as brief as
I,may, and becaufe they are all Capillary herbs, and

may becomprehended under the
Chapter ofthem.

of Maidenhair, I flial make but
1

\

The Names
.

i

r vMaidenhair is called in Greek, AHavtov « Xlohuvet%v »

in Latine AMantum Polytrichum, Callitrichum, CmcinnalisThr^CapMusZSi
SuperctltumTm^ofApuleius Capillus Veneris, Capillarity Crista ; and ofdivers,
Conandrum Tutei

;

.The Italians keep the nameof Callus Veneris, andlo do
the Shops; In Enghfh,Black Maidenhair, and Venus hair; and by fome our La-
dies hair Some think it to be called nAdiantum becaufe i ^laitw

but falfly, for if it be 'dipped in Water it will be Others think, thacRam which falls down in Drops upon the leaves o£it,aide offim mediate) v lea
ving no fign ofmomure

; But the molt hkely opinion is, that.it is fo ca lied be-
cauleit loveth to grow on the fides of Wells above,where Ac«™
comes, but where the water comes it never groweS,and in this fenfc itm"X
laid, * Apm.lt is called Calhtrtchm, and Polytrichon, ofthe eflfeft it hathi£
dying hair,and making it to grow thick. Neither is it called Ctpijlms Veneris
for any other reafon,^t becaufe (he is painted with curious hair. jRuta M*-
rartpwas firft fo called ^Matthiolns, who afterwards took it to be Paronychia

?'f,
Cr A A

^

s

r̂ }^^dia»tHnt album- <Dodo„*us,Rut* Muraria(^A
Lobel and Lugdunfis,Salvia viu, and many call it Adiantum album, white Mai
denhair

filium explet for yavli

and fome have it Fidicu/a

Trichomams'n calledin Greek T©£«* quod rara cute fluentem™d f
y

Z>W>CapMus. Gaz,a tranflated it FilicuU
- ©i , j^ „ • * hc Apothecaries beyond the fea,didufe to call
it P^mo,* an^ callk inLadne Trichlman7s,ndin

For aU purfbfes as the former. The laffisS^^^^g^
led, 'Pohtrtcfmm annum, by oth ers Adtantut* *«„,„, a a- I « 7

* L

The Kinds
l

All the fortsof Maidenhair that I meet w'.rh <,!•» »;.,u . « T ..
denhair, *. Common Black Maidenh™ r , Fo™ n

"&
"JVT^

4. WaU Rue. 5.TheMale Enolifh MaidenW 6 v. ^l'*",?*»denha.r.
hair. 7. Gre^ golden Maidenhair. 8 TtlXr^xie

fnSi **"**-
thefe forts are grangers in England unllfe £fc

£° f

=

n Mllde"h»'f
• Mod of

- < %

»

4
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The Form.

Common Englifli Maidenhair doth from a number ofhard black fibres fend
forth a great many blackifh (hining brittle Walks hardly a Ipan long, in many
not half to long, let on each fide very thick, with imall round dark green leaves
one againft another and fpotted on the back of them like Ceteracb and other
finall Ferns.

The Place and lime.

Some have reported the firft ta be found in Gloflerfhlre,but I doubt it: WaU
Rue is found at Dartford, and the bridge at Aftfordin Kent-, at Beaconsfeild in
BHckJngbamJhh e, at Wolley in Huntington^)ire, on Framingbam Caftle in Suffolk^
on the Church wall at Mayfeild in Sufex, and in divers other places. Englifh
Maidenhair groweth much upon old ftoneWalles in the weftern parts, mles
and Kent, but particularly upon New Colledge WaU in Oxford, on the Garden
Wall which was formerly Mr. ftufiards next t&Adderbxry Church yard, and
upon a wall near to Gorebam berry in Hartfordfiire. It joyeth likewiie to <>ro\v
by Springs and Wells, and other rocky moift and Shadowy places ; They are
green in Winter as well as Summer, but never flower that I know oil

The Temp t

The true Maidenhair as <^*»rteftin"eth doth dry, make thin, waft away, and
in a mean between heat and coldnefle.

' Me[ue fheweth that it confifteth of
like or difagreeihg parrs, and that fome are vvarerie and earthy, and the iame

hnding,and another fuperficially hot and thin. And that by thisittaketh
away obftrutfions or ftoppmgs maketh things thin chat are thick,loofeneth the
belly, eipecially when itistrefh and green: for asthis part isthin, foisic
quickly relolved and that by reafon of its binding and earthy parts. Wall Rue
and the reft are not much unlike to this in temperature and faculty.

The Signature and Vertties„ •

All thefe being Capillary herbs do cure all the difeafes of the hair by S\°h^
cure i and therefore the Lee made ofany ofthem is lingular good to cleanlethe

c u i°
m

•
' and either dry orrnnDinS lores, ftayerh the falling or fheddin^

ofthe hair, either ofthe Head or Beard, and maketh it to grow a^ain in fucS
places where it is fallen and pilled off, and caufeth it to become thick, fair, and
well coloured

:
for which purpofe fomeboyiitinWine,putting fome Smal-

lage teed thereto, and afterwards fome Oyl. They are of Angular good ufe
againft the Dileaies of the Breaft, the Liver, and Reins efpecially, vet much
conducing to others

; The decocVion of the herb drunk, helpeth thofe that are
troubled with the cough, (hortnefle of breath, the Yellow Jaundies,thedi'-
ieaiesottheSpleen

5ftoppingofUrineWpeth exceedingly to break the Stone,
provoketh Womcns;Courfes,and ttayeth both bleedings and fluxes of the Sto-
mach and belly ific be dry ; But if it be green as I laid before, it loofeneth and
caufeth Choler and Phlegmetobe voided both from the Stomach and Liver;
and by treeing the Stomach by fpitting ic out,wonderfully cleanieth the Lungs,
•^dby rectifying the Liver and Blood, caufeth a good colour to the whole bo-

andexpelleththsofe difeafes thac breed by the Obftruaion of tb
bpleen. They are alio faid to refift aud cure the bitings of venemous Creatures,
to coniume and waft away the Kings-Evil and other hard fwellings, and to be
exce.ienrgood againft ruptures in young Children, ifthe powder thereofbe ta-
Ken conftantly tor fourty daies together. The Leaver of Wall Rue' mixed

F with
i
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with a little Salt Peter, and the Urine of a young Cnild, taketh away the fori-
veiled wrincklings that appear on Womens Bellies after their deliverance, if
it be waflied therewith. So much for thole Plants that cure the Difeafes of the
Hair, to which I might add Thaj>Jia,Aloes,MUlefolium aquaticum. or water-
MMfole&Q. which becaufe they are forraigners,and more appropriate to other
parts, I forbea r in this place.

£
»

-v

CHAP. XVII.
p

Of Fennel.

(T.j?
me we n°w fromthe Hair to the Eyes, and in the firft place treat ofthofc

five things, which Schola Salerm commendeth for the Eyes, in thefc
Veries.

Taenicttlus, Verbe**, Rofa Chelidom'ay Rata :

Ex ijtis fit aqua, qua lamina reddtt acttt*.

The firft whereof is Fennel,

}

TheNames*

J1* qr#ks called it M*^ which is thought to <Ome from pj^km
which figmfies ^f4rc*po,becaule it is very good to feafon many thin^sVeven
when it is withered.^ The Latines call it IUniculttmyquod quaft fsnum ?» hyemes

*> being
faBum vel rnarcldnm 'fottAtnr , becaufe ,it is laid up againft Winter,

like Hay, or as fome think,quodmagno cum f
dryed and withered

men reddat^ becaufe it makes fo plentiful a return of leed, when it is fowen
ft

The Kindest

/<

i . Common Fennel. 2. Sweet Fennel. 3. Small round. 4. Wilde FenneL
5. Great Fennel ofCandy. 6. Great round-headed Fennel. The common Fen-
nel being generally known, I (ball chute rather to deicribe the fweet Fennel,

'

The Forme* *

Fennel groweth no otherwife then the former doth having bothRoots, Leaves, Stalks and Flowers after the fame manner&ving, that cms ne-ther beyond Sea, not in out Country doth tile fo high, and hardtv endureth rh,.
fharpnels ofour VVinters :

the Seed is larger, yellower, and fwe«er in ta ieneerer unto Annifeed,then the former,wh?chVocontm.ethiX^untfk!'
but «ll not hold, either colour, largenefs, or fweetnefs lon» inour^TS
«oCedfee

y
iS?^^^ !°win^ield«" * b&rjball andticoloured teed, as any in any other Garden or Country in this Land, fo that von,^^I<M^** » is^ Climate on/y, that ch»naeth it?obe

T"-;-; froa
J '«, longer or (horter, yellower or paler then others', and alii.giveth the taft to be

:

fweeter or bitterer, which divers have thou«ht o be diffe -ng forts. Some alfo think that theC«*,W, as the/SSul,afdUfc-
ranfcf

m
-
thC
?

h
l-

fw -" -

f0t
J'
When as ic is on'y the Arrinorde n»i b»

"ethl m
™,ng^fT8**h? ?

lket
L
h the l«ves grow fodwy*K£
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The Place and Time.

Some of thefe fores of Fennel grow in hoc Countries, as Italy > Spain, Candy'

&c. and fome ofthem are fowen in Gardens amongft us, though the

Itereth even the belt and fweeteft. The common flowreth in June and

J*/j, and the Seed is ripe in the end oiAuguft , but the ilrange lores do
perfect their Seed, unlefs the year be kindly. It is to be fowen in the end of

February, and that in funny places, and fomewhat ftony.

^Thei
t rt *

* v ?
*

) ! >

I

9 A

There be different opinions concerning the temperature ofthisPlanuOne
faith, it is hot and dry in the lecond degree; but moft affirm it to be hot in the

third, and dry only in the firft. Gerard iiith, chat the.Seed is hot, and dry in

the third DeD i Ik

The Vertnet

m *

The drilled water ofFennel dropped into the Eyes, clenfe them from all

enormities rifing therein ; but the condenfate J uyce diffol ved, or as fome take
it, the natural J uyce orGum that IfTueth out thereof of its own accord in hot
Countries, doth cleanfe the Eyes from mifts and films that hinder the Eye-
fight : Some for this purpofc tak« rh« gr«en folks ofFennel, and holding them
to the fire in Autumne while they are green, caufe a certain Juyce or Liquor
to drop from diem, which they apply to the Eyes, as holding it to be more ef-
fectual!, then either the condenfate J uyce, or natural! Gum. And fome

fome white Sugar Candy very finely nd
more neatly make a water to clear the Eye-iight in this manner: They pdwaec

"
_ ~ "

.

~
'.

' P«c that Powder into the hollow
green ftalk ofFennel, while it groweth a foot above the ground, fo that- it be
between two joynts, which having remained therein two or three dayes, and
the hole covered and bound dole over, that no rain get in, rhey open it at the
lower joynt, having firft placed a good peece of foft wax, made a little hollow,
gutter-wife, under the hole, which may ferve to carry the liquor from felling
down the ftalk into a VefTelj or thing fet of purpofc, thereto to receive k. Nei-
ther is it only good fox the Eys,but for many other ufes. It is ufed to lay upon
Fi(h, and other vifcous meats, to digeft the crude Phlegmatick quality thereof,
and to boil it with them, and the feed is oftentimes put in bread to break wind
and to make along breath. It provoketh Urine, ar

d helps to break be
eafeth the pains of the

boyled in Barley water, and drunk
good for Nurles, to increafe their milk, and to make it the wholfomer for their
Nurl'e-Children. The leaves boyled in water, but much more the feed ftayeth
theHickock, and taketh away that loathing which often happeneth to the fto-
macks of fick or feavourilh pertbns, and ailayeththe heat thereof. The feed
boyled in Wine, is good for them that are bitten by Serpents, or have eaten
poyionous Herbs, or MufiSromes; the Seed and the Root much more helpeth to
opentheobftruftionsof the Liver, Spleen, and Gall, and thereby much con-
duced to all the Dileales arifing from them,as the painful and windy fwellings
of the Spleen, and yellow Jaundies, as alio the Gout and Cramp. The iced is of
;ood ufe in peroral 1 Medi and t'riofe which help the ftiortnefs of the
breath, and wheefings by obftruaions of theiungs, it helpeth alfo to bring
down the Courfes, and to cleanfe the parts after delivery. The Roots are of
moft ufe in Phyfick Drinks and Broths, that. _. .., aken to cleanfe the blood, __
open the obftru&ions ofthe Liver, to provoke Urine, to amend the evill colour
- complexion in the face, after long (icknefs, and to caufe *sood colour, and a

F a a 9 •!•

I
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good habit throughout the whole body. Fennell both Leaves and Seeds or

roots, are much u(ed in drinks and broths, for thole that are grown fat to abate

their unweldinefle, and make them more gaunt and lank. The fweet Fennel

by reafon of its fweetnefte is much weaker then the ordinary, which is better

for all the Phyficall purpofes aforefaid ; And therefore they do but deceive

themlelves ana others that ufe the fweet Fennel Seed, in compolitions as

thinkin° it better,when as it is much weaker by want of the birternetfe which

is moft operative. The Juycekilleth the worms in the earF, if it be dropped

therein. The wild Fennel is ftronger and hotter then the tame, and therefore

more powerful! againft the fione, but not Co effectual to increale milk, becaule

ofitsdrynefs. Let them that live in thole Countryes where there be any

Serpents or Snakes, have a care they warn their Fennel before they ul'e it: be-

caule they delight much to be amongll it ; it is thought that they make ufe of it

to preferve their EyeGght. Fennel roots are one of the five opening roots ;

the other four being Smallage,-4/j?4r^»x,Parily,Kneeholly or Butchersbroom,

called in Latine, Rufcus Brufcus

* 4

^A»

*

CHAP. XVIII.

Of Vervain
•

t HI
m'

i

i

Br*
i » .*> y. The Names, r\ f *

J

Tis Called in Greek U& CvhnHiera bota»e,id eft^ Herbafacra^oifo it

uted amonft them as alio amongft the Romans; for with.

pur^ecftheir houies and made clean the Table of Jupiter before the Sacrt
y

criikiall Banquets were fet there on. And mastic** P'riftereoxbeczufc

Pidgeonslove tobe about it, **&/,%& fignifying a Pidgeon : In Latine Verbena

quafi HerbenOiOt HerbabonaV'erbenacayMatricaltf Columbaria, Columbarhs or

Columbma, Exupera, Martial's Hcrculania and Ferraria-^nd ofothers Vervena\

in Englim Vervain,and in Tome Countries Holy hefo, Mercuriesm<M blood,

and in others, Pidgeon-graffe, becaufe Pidgeons eat thereof as is

.jppofed to dear their Eye fight. Fo r Epxlication ofthat place in Terenc
w

ara verbenas hincfume, The later Herbarifts and Writers do conceive that the

Poet in that place fpeaking after his countrey Phrafe (for Menankr hath Mir-

tlesoutof whom this was translated) underftandethfuch herbs as lay there

which were alfo called Sagmina, and not Vervain only.

-% The Kinl
**

i. Common or upright Vervain. 2. Bending or Female Vervain. 3, Ver-

vain of Peru. 4. Round headed creeping Vervain.

I

The Forme.

The Common Vervain that is familiar ro our Country. bath divers Leaves to-

wards the bottom of middle file, deeply gamed at the bottom of them, the o-

thet part being deeply dented about the edges, and lome only deeply dented

and c uc all alike, fomething like unto an Oaken Leaf, thole that grow higher

are leifer, all ofthem being of a dark green Colour on the upper fide, and lome-

what »ray underneath : the ftalk is fquare, and branched into divers parts,rl(ing

to be about halfa yard high, with a Spike ofFlowers on the top, which are fee

on all fides thereof one above another, and fometimes twoor three together,

being
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bein* fmall and gaping, ofa whitifh colour, and fome Purple and ble
•

mixt which come fmall round ietd> in fmall, and fomewhat longheads!
the Root is fmall and long, but ofno ufe

I

* J

The Places and Ti

I V x t- j
l

1 d
.

places by the

o The

The firlt groweth generally throughout the Land
Hedges and way fides, efpecially in and neer unto Towns and Villa

Jecond is not found to grow naturally in our Land, though Gerrdrd faith 1o , for

it will not endure fo much Winter, as to teed with us : the third is a naturall
ofthe Well-Indies , and the laft of Naples-, yet to be found no doubt in the
Summer, in the gardens of fome ofour exaiielt Herbarifts. The firft flowreth
in Jtttyy and the Seed is ripe foon after, and fo doth the laft lbmetimes; but the
other not flowring till towards Winter, cannoc in thelecold Countries, brin
its feed to perfection ; forin the naturall places it flowreth not untill the end

o

t J
(

The Temp

Vervein is hot and dry,bitter and binding, and is an opener of obflructioris
cleanieth and healeth

The Signature and Venues.

The Flowers ofVervein in (ome ^wrrrprefenrfng the Eye, are no fmall A.
gument, that it is thereunto corbe appropriated.Thediailled water of the Herb
when it is in

darken

iilt ftrength, cleanfeth them from Films, Clouds,
ht, and wonderfully ftrengtheneth the Optick Ne

Mills that

the Herb
it felf be llamped with the white of an Egg, and laid to the Eye that is fwollen
or blood-mot, when you go to bed it will cure it. It is alfo an excellent Herb
for the Womb, to ftrcngthen it, and to cure all the cold <*riefs of it, as PI
doth the hot helpeth the yellow Jaundice, the Dropfie, and the Gout h
defeas of the Reigns and Long^ and generally all inward pains and_._.
ofthe body, the Leaves being boyled and drunk. The fame is held tobe^ood
agamft the biting ofSerpents, and other venomous Beafts, the Plague, both
Tertian and Quartan Agues, and the Worms in the Belly. It cauieth a <^ood
Colour in the Face and Body, ftrengtheneth the Liver and Spleen, as well as
correaeth the Difeafes ofthem, is very effeauall in ail Difeafes of the Stomack
and Lungs, as Coughs,(hortnefs of breath, arid wheefings,and is fibular °ood
•gainft the Dropfie, to be drunk with fome Piony Seeds, bruifed and put there-
to:And is no lefle prevalent for the defeas ofthe Reins and Bladder, to cleanfe
thole humours that engender the Stone, and helpeth to break the Stone, and to

pel Gravel lidatethand healeth all wounds, both inward and
ward, and ftayeth bleedings, and ufed with lome Honey,healeth all oldUU»,and Filiulaesm the Legs or other parts of the Body: as alfo thole Ulcers that
happen in the mouth, or uled with old Hogs-gteafc, it helpeth the Iwellings
and pains ot the lecret parts in Manor Woman : as alfo thole Ulcers that hap-
pen in the mouth

, applyed with fome Oyl ofRofes and Vinegar unto the Fore-
tread and Temples, it eafeth the inveterate pains and ach of the head, *.«
good tor thole which are Irantick. The Leaves bruifed, or mixed with fome Vi
aegar, doth wonderfully cleanfe the skin,and taketh away Morphcw,Frecklcs
Ultulaes, and luch other like Inflammations, and Deformities ofthe skin,in a

part ofthe Body
;
and lo doth the diftilled water, which is alio very power

in mward Difeales, and hkewife in outward, whether they be oldcorrodi

and

£ul

green wounds* Th Vervein is held to be more powerful the!„..-._ ~ .
,

- - ' vnwii IS 1JV.IU IU UC iUWt fVITWUm Illy
trie common

; but that of Peru exceedeth them bo&.Af*»*rJ»* reported, that

Noble
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NobleWoman having uied the help of divers Phyncians in vain, an Indian

Phyfician very skilful in Herbs, gave her the juyce ofchar Vervein ro drink with

a little Sugar, by whole ufe me avoided in few dayes, a long Worm, being

hairy, of a foot in length, and double forked at the tail : after which (he grew
well. This Medicine was given to many others, that complained of Worms,
and it helped them. It is held alfo tobenoleffeeffeciuallagainftallpoyfon,

and the venome ofdangerousBeafte and Serpents: as alfo againrt bewitched
Drinks, and the like, lb that it is not uied in, but alfo againft, Witch-craft. That
this Herb is uied by Witches,may appear from the ftory of Anne Bodenham^hz
lateWitch of Salisbury,who fent her Ruffian-like fpirks to gather Vervein and
Dill> which was tobe given to one,whom (he was defired to

:

bewitch, as yo :.

may read at large in the Book that is fet forth, conceroin<fthefold Witch-
* W

m r >C
t t rf

CHAP. XIX.

Of Kqfes.
y

w
The Names,

E are led by the Order of the forested Verfe to the Roie, which is

called in Greek p */bV Rhodon^mdlargt^n odoris effluvium entittit, from
iwcetnefs therein, as Plutarch tait-hj in Latine, bothFl

e-and Plant is called *«/*, though in Greek the Plant be called PoA^*. And b
caufe there be fix parts in a Rofe, every one of which hath a particular name, ii

will not be amiffe to fet them down in this place, as i .The Leaves.z.The Nails
3.The yellow Chives, orThreds in the middle. 4. The Husk orCup. 5.
five Brethren. 6. The Seeds. The Leaves are ib much as is left, when the Nails
are cut off. The white part of the Leaves ofthe Flower it felf, by which they

fattened to the Cups, are named Vngues or Nails. The yellow Chi or
Threds in the middle, properly called Capllamenta Rofarum> are by fome erro-
neoufly taken for the Rofe-Seed,andcailed Anthera Rofarttm, from the Greek
At0i)wmJ£V Flores Rofarttm, whereas indeed thera is the name of

was

compounded Medicine, appointed for divers parts, as Anther* Stomachic*
which either in form of Powders, or made up with Honey, fiill hold the
name, not taken from Flowers of Rofes, whereof in many of them, nom_
put in,but from the lively Colour of the Ingredients, whereof the Compound
Medicine was made. That is called Caltx , r the Cup which contained, and
holdeth in together thole yellow Threds and Leaves of the Flower. The five
Brethren, called in Latine Alabafiri^i^ thole parts ofthe Cup which are deep-
ly cut;and that compafs the Flower about before it be opened ;two have beards,
and two have none, and the fifth hath but half

the Cup Cortices Rofarttm, the husks, fome the (talks ofRole

Some do call them with

ned within the Cup, which you (hall finde by breaking of

The
yet I be

lieve, this Seed is not fit for propagation, which is commonly made by Roots
and flips,wherewith thefe kinde of fhrubs abound.

The Ktnds,

-

I {hall not be very curious in fearching after the fcverall forts of Rofe< ; but
(hall content my felf in giving you the Titles of thofe mentioned by Gerrard.
which are 1 . The white Rofe. 2. The Red Rofe. 3 . The great Damask Roe

4. The
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4. The etfer Damask Roie. 5. The Role without prickles. 6. The Province-

Rofe. 7. The fingle Musk-Roie. 8. The double Musk-Rofe. 9. The Velvet-

Rofe". i o. The yellow Rofe. 1 1 . The double Cinamon Rofe. 1 2. The Eglan-

tine or Uveet Bryer. 13. The Bryer Roie, or H^p-Tree. 14. The Burnet Rofe;

All which I mall as near as I can, wrap up into one genchtUDeicription, by

which the whole Family may be diftinguilhed.

The Forme.

The Rofe hath*long ftalks, of a wooddy fubftance, fer, or armed for the moft

part with diers {harp prickles: the branches whereof, are likewise full of

prickles, whereon do commonly grow leaves, confifting offive parts, fet upon a

middle Rib by couples : t, e odd one ftanding at the point ofthe 'ame, every

one ofthem fomewhat Inipt about the edges, Somewhat rough, and ofan over*

worn green colour : from the bofom whereof, (hoot out pretty big foot-ftalks,

whereon do grow very fair flowers, lome fingle, fome double,(ome whitcfome
red, ome damask, lome yellow, &c. for the moft part of a very (weet fmell, ha-

ving in the middle, a few yellow threds, or chives, which being paft, there luc-

ceedeth a .ong fruit, green at the firft, red when it is ripe, and ftufifed with a

downy choaking matter, wherein is concained Seed as hard as ttones.The Root
is long , tough, and ot a wooddy iubftance.

La&JLShA Time

.

All tbefe fores of Roles, or moft of them, and perhaps (bme befides, are in

the Phynck Garden at Oxford, and in leveral Gardens about IWwr.The double

white Roe doth grow wid in many hedges ofLa»ca(hire, in great abundance.

They flower one or ot er ofthem, from the end ofMy, till the end oiAuguft.

Ifthe uperfluous branches and tops be cut away at the end of their flowring.

they will iometimes,ifthe Winter be calm, flower again in Qftoberj»x& after.

'

i

The TemperatHre.

* t_

Both the white and red Rofes are cooling and drying, yet the white is taken

to exceed the red in both thole properties, but is ieldom u'.cd inwardly in any

Medicine. The Red as Galen faith, hath a watery Iubftance in it, and a warm
joyncd with two other qualities, that is, an altringent and a bitter. The yel-

low Chives or threds in the middle: as alfo the nails (which when any Syrup
. or Conserve is to be made, are to be cut away) do binde more then the Role it

lelf and are more drying alio. Mefne fheweth, that the Rofe is cold in the firft

Degree, and dry in the iecondjcompounded ofdivers parts or fubftanccs,which
yet may be feparated. namely, a watery mean iubftance, and an earthly drying,

an airy iubftance, likewise fweet and aromatical, and an hot alfo,whereofcom-
eth the buterne!s,the r-dnes, perfection and form.the bitternds in the Roles,

when they are frefh, especially the juycepurgethCho-er, and watry humours;
but being dryed, a d that heat that earned the bitternefs, being confumed,they
hi.e a flapping, and aftringent power. Tho'.e alfo that are not full blown, do
both cooU and bind more thenthote that arc full blown, and the white &ofes

more then the red.

i

t

The Vertnex,

The Decoftion ofRed Rofes made with vfHk, and ufed ,is very *ood for the

Head-ach, and pains in the Eyes, Ears, Throat and Gums, the fundament alio,

the lower Bowels and the Matrix being bathed, or put unto them: The lame

Pe-
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Deco&ion with the Roies remaining in them, is profitably appiyed to the Re
of the heart, to eafe the Inflammation therein ; as alio St. Anthonies fire

and other Difeafes ofthe llomack. Being dryed? and beaten to Powder,arvd ta

ken in Heeled Wine, or water,it doth help to Hay Womens Courfes, they

gion

alfo for the Eyesj being mixed with luch other Med that

liedA
thac

npurpole, and are ibmetimes put into thole Compofttions, that

thsra. The yellow Threds in the middelt of the Red Roles, efpecially being

powdered and drunkin the diliilled water ofQuinces, ftayeth the abundance

ofWomens Courfes ,and doth wonderfully Itay and help Defluxions ofRheum
upon theGums and Teeth, and preferveth them from corruption, and taftenetti

them,being loofe, ifthey be waftied and gargled therewith, and fome Vine-*

1

of Squills added thereunto. The heads with Seed being ufed in Powder
Deco£tion,ttayeththeLask, and the fpitting of blood. Red Rote-w

d cordial, refreihing and quickning the weak and faint fpii

ufed either in meats or broths ; as alfo to walh the Temples, to fmell t

being

much good uieagainittherednefs, and Tn-

theNofe,ortofmell the Tweet vajpour thereof, out of a perfuming Pot, or caft

on ahotFiremovel: It is alfo ot

flammation ofthe Eyes, to bath
^
them therewith, and the Temples of the

FJead againft pain and ach ; for which purpole, Vineger ofRofes alio is of very
oodufe, and to procure rell and deep, iffome of it, and Role-water together,

fee finelled unto, or ifa peece ofRed-Rofe Cake, moiftened therewith, be
fit for the Head,and heated between a double folded Cloth,with a little beaten
Nutmeg, and Poppy-Seed ftrewed on the fide that mud lie next to the Fore-
head and Temples, and bound lb thereto for all night. The Syrup or Damask-
Rofes, isboth fimple and compound, and made with *Agarick* The fimple fo-
lutive Syrup, is a familiar, fafe, gentte^and eafie Medicine purging Choler
ken from one ounce to three

" ""

^

and effectual ; for one ounce thereof will open the Bocfy, more then diree ~.

the other, and worketh as much on Flegm as Choler. The Compound Syrup

The Syrup with 4g*ric^ is more .ttrong

working upon melancholick humours, and
fee. and the French Dffeafe. AlfoHonevof

/

_lh Hellebore, is more forcible

available againft the Itch, Tetters, etc. ana tne trench DKeaie. Alio Honey „.
Rofes folutive, is made of the fame infufion, that the Syrup is, and worketh the
fame effect, both in opening and purging, but is oftner given to Phlegmatick
then cholerick perfons, and is more ufed in Clyfters, then in Potions"

>

Syrup made with
the

The Conferve and preferved leaves of thele Role?,

Roles is much ufed for fumes to fweeten things

^operative, in gently opening the Belly.The fimple water oftheDamask,

n u o u j j t u c - , r
alfo to Puc iBt0 Pves> and'

Broths, &c as the dryed Leaves thereof, to make fweet Powders,and fill fweet
Bags, but are feldom ufed in Phyfick, although they have fome purlin* quality
The wild Rofes are few, or none ofthem ufed in Pbyfick,yet are ^ne^ally held
to come near the nature of the manured Rofes. The fruit of th? wild Bryar,
whichare called Heps,being throughly ripe, and made into a Conferve with

befides the pleafantnefs ofthe tafte, doth gently bind the belly, and (rav

ire there-

like to the juyce of Liquorice : or to dryed, that it may be made into Powder
andtaken in drink; ftayeth fpeedily whites in Women. The Bryar-Ball is often
uled, being made into Powder, and drunk to break the (lone, te provoke Urinewhen it is Hopped, and to eaie and help the Cholick.

the defluxions from the head, upon the ftomach, dryIn" up the moylt
of, and helping digellion. The Pulp ofthe Heps, dryeS into a hard c

»

* »» CHAP.
I
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the Paradife of ^Plants.

CHAP, xx.

Of Celandine.

The Names,

T x$ called in Greek, jfc«A*«tfwoF, from a fuppofition that tbeAntientshad,
that with this Herb, Swallows do reftore fight to their young ones, though
their Eyes be put out : which Opinion is condemned as vain and faHe, by
Ariftotle, zndCelfiu from him, who (hew, that the young on«s ofDoves,

Partridges, Swallows, &c. will recover of rhemlelveSj without any thing done
unto them: Yet I find, that many Authours queftion not the truth of the o-

ry; for Crolliusy and divers others, do report how that Doves makeuieof
Vervein, Swallows ofCelandine, Linnets of Eye-bright, and Hawks ot Hawk-
weed, for the recovery of their own, and their young ones fight: The Latine
alio followeth the Greek, and in it, it is called Cbelidonwm m*]tts & Hirnndi-
xariamajor ; andwe in Engli(h,gre at Celandine', and of lome, Swallow-wort,
and Tetterwort, for its efficacy in curing Tetters.

The Kinds.

Parkinfon treats ofPllewo'rt in the lame Chapter with Celandine, which are
no more alike,rhen Chalk andCheefe,neither in Leafnor Flower,only becaufe it

is called Chelidonmm minns , from an error ofDiofcorides , who faith, that it

Ipringeth when Swallows come in, and withereth at their ^oing away? when as
it (pringeth before Swallows come, and vanifheth long before their departure.
Therefore I (hall not mention that any more here , but ftiall fet down the
kinds ofthe greater Celandine, which I find to be three, i. Common °reat Ce-
landine. 2 . Jagged Celandine. 3 . Great Celandine ofCanada

The Form,

Common Celandine hath divers tender, round, whiriflb, green ftalks,with
greater Joynts then other Herbs ordinarily have like unto knees, very brittle
and eafie to break, from whence grow branches with large tender long Leaves,

uufi lnz
°c
mafly parcs' each of,chem cuc-in on the «fees > fet at the joyncs on

both fides ofthe branches, of a dark blewifh green colour, on the upper fide, like
Columbines, and ofa more pale blewifh green underneath, full of a yellow lap,
when any part is broken, of a bittertaft, and ftrong icent : at the tops of t he
branches, which are much divided, grow gold yellow Flowers, of four Leaves
a peece, after which come (mall long pods, with blackifh feed therein: the root
is thick and knobby, with fome threds annexed thereto, which being broken or
bruiied, yieldeth a lap orjuyce ofthe colour ofGold.-

The Places and Times.

Thecommon fort growerh in many places by old Walls, by the hedges and
way fides, in untilled places; and being once planted in a Garden, eipecially
miomefhady place, it will hardly be gotten out. The fecond, is noc known to
grow naturally, but is received into Gardens for the variety. The third, in C»-
nadp as the Title (heweth. The two firft forts flower all the Summer long, and
the ieed npeneth in the mean time ; but the lati flowrecfa very late, and bring-
cth not its ieed to perfeaion in this Country.

G The
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The Temperature:

The ordinary great Celandine is manifeftly hoc and dry,and that in the third
Degree ; and withall, fcoureth and cleanfeth effe&ually.

/

*

I

The Signature and Venues.
1

ment

o

Though Artftrtle will not admit that this Herb cureth the Eys ofyoung
Swallows, yet it hath been proved, by experierice,that it is one ofthe beft cures

for mens Eyes that is; for the juyce dropped into the Eyes, clenfeth them from
films and clbwdinefs,which darken the fight ; but it is bert to allay the (harp-
nefle of it, with a little BrealV-Milk, Mr. Culpepper faith, that theOy 1 or Oynt-

Is moft effectual, if it be anointed upon fore Eyes, and that it is far better
then endangering the Eyes with a Needle. The Herb or Roots boyled in
"White*wine and drunk, a few Annifeeds being boyled therewith,openeth Ob-
ftru&ions of the Liver and Gall, helpeth the yellowJaundice by Signature,

which is plainly (ignified by the yellow juyce 5 and, after often ufing, it helps
the Dropfie, and the Itch, and thofe that have old fores in their Legs, or other
parts ofthe Body* The juyce thereoftaken fafting, is held to be of fin

good ufe againft the Plague or Pettilence, and fo is the diftilled water alfo, with
a little Sugar ; but especially ifa little good Treacle be mixed therewith, and
they upon the taking, lie down to (weat a little : It is good in old filthy corro-
ding creepingUlcers wbatfoever, toftaythe ftelalignity of fretting, and run-
ning, and to caufe them to heal the more fpeedily : The juyce often applycd to
Tetters, Ring-worms, or other fuch like fpreading Cancers, will quickly heal
them? and rubbed oft onWarts, will take them away.The Herb, with the Roots
bruifed, and heated with the Oyl ofCamomile, andapplyed to the Navel, ._

keth away both the griping pain in the Belly and Bowels, as all the pains ofthe
Mother, and applyed to Womens Breafts that have their Courfes over much
ttayeth them. The Juyce or Deco&ion ofthe Herb, gargled between the teeth
that ake, taketh away the pain ; and thePowder of the dryed Root, layd upon
an aking, hollow, or loofe Tooth, will, asfomefay, caufe it to drop out. The
Juyce mixed with Powder of Brimftone, is not only good to anoint thofe pla-
ces which aretroubled with the Itch, but taketh away all di(colourin»s ofthe
skin whatfoever, bethey Ipots of marks or bruifes,Gripes or wounds, &e Mor-
phew alfo, Sun-burning, or any the like ; and ifby chance in a tender body, ic
caufe any Itching or InHammation, it is foon helped, ifthe place be but bathed
with a little Vineger. Matthialus faith, that if the green Herb be worn in the

> ta

{hooes of them that have the yellow Jaundies
thereon, it helpeth them.

7 their bare feet may tread

m

chap.xxi;

>
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CHAP. XXI. *»

0/ Rue or Herb Grace.

Tfo Names,
' t

IN P .

**

i
• ;.

T

.-

X\ny<tt the Name which the Greeks give unto this Herbe, which is the

the forementioned verie, and isfo called

because it doth as it were condenfe the

nefle, and is therefore laid to abate earn

difference between men and women : for they fay

myvv&m a coaauland

generative faculty by its heat and dry-

il luft ; Yet Schola Salerni maketh a
t

**.

Rata, viris cottummmuit<> mulieribHs A#g i

i * <T • J

Becaufethe nature ofWomen is waterifti and cold, and Rueheateth, and
dryech j therefore (lay they) it ftirreth them mote co carnal luft ; but it dimi-
nilheth the nature ofmen which is of temperature like unto the air, which is

hot and moift. Diofcorides faith, that what we call Rata montana, was in his

the

lied Molj montAnum\ and the root of the Aflfyrian wild kind (JWolyfoz
j fle thereunto,being black without and white within Km

Latine,of Kttejot the. violent fierce vapourjjt iindeth forth,caufing itching bl

Iters, &c
may b

bitter L a
would work fi D

UChjRue Herbe Grace, and Herb of Grace for the many good
to ; It is without doubt a molt wholefome herb, though
d could dainty Palates brook the tafteand ufe thereof ,°it
"

fifefts, being skilfully and carefully applyed.

The Kindes.
i

.

To omit the other forts ofherbs called by the name ofRue which h
likenefle thereunto, but only a little fhew in their leaves. I intend inlift

which h
ordinary

this place ofnone but the ordinary Garden Rue, and thole

more immediate relation to it, they being fix in all. i. The1

Rue or Herb ofGrace. 2. The leffer Garden Rue* 3. The greater wild Rue. 4.
Small wild Rue. 5 < Mountain Rue* 6". AtfyriahRue, which withfome ofthe
other forts are not ulually bred, nor eafily kept in the Land

.

The Torme.

Ordinary Garden Rue groweth up with hard whitim woody ftalks, branch-
ig iorth oh all fides, and bearing thereon fundry long leaves divided into ma-
y fmall ones, being fomewhat thick and round pointed, and of a dark blewifti

the tops, confift of four fmall yellow

a

yeli

green

the flowers that ftand

Handing oppofite one againft another 'in the form of a Crofs with
but in the middett , compared ab with fundry fmall

>W tbreds , which growing ripe, containeth within it fmall black feed,_ ,

root is white and woody fpreading far in the ground and abiding many years.

The Places and Time.

f uf

The two firlt forts are found ojily in Gardens, yec the fecond is not Co com-
mon as the firlt, and only kept by a few. The other two wild forts grow upon
the Mountains in Spain and Italy. The fifth groweth in Spai»,zU~o France, and
other hot Countries. The hit groweth in Syria, and in thehedges about Con-
jt.intmople

, as Bettwnm teitifiech. The Garden kinds, efpecially tho lefler do
Ga feldom
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feldom flower in our Land, and therefore fcarce ever bear good feed; And the

wild or Mountain Kinds do the like, and therefore they are commonly

propagated by flips here in England,

The Temperature*

.

i 1

Rue is hot and dry in the latter end ofthe third degree, and wild-Rue in the:

fourth; It is.ofthinandfubtile parts>it watteth and confumeth wind, and

it cutteth and digefteth crofs and tough humours.

' * I *

The Signature and Vertnes.

The vertues ofRue are pithily exprefled in Sckola Salerni>
w t

-

• Hatafactt caftum , dat lumen,& ingeri t aftuv>i

Coftafacit Rata de fulicibus locatuta.
'*

Rue maketh chaft^ and eke trefervethJighty

Infufeth wi^and Fleas doth fut to flight*

Concerning Chaftity, I have fpokeii fomewhat already in the Names ; be-

fidesitrepaireththeEyefightand{harpenethit,ifitbe eaten green as is there

mentioned ; Ruta comefta recens ocuUs caliginepurgat. Or elfe the Juice of

Rue together with the Juyce of Fennel, the Gall ofa Cock,and clarified honey

being put into the Eyes helpeth the dimnefle ofthem. The third property

that Rue maketh mick, fubtill and inventive, by rj^fp
mans Spirits iiibtile, and fo clelftt

that by heating

and drying it maketh a mans Spirits lubtile, and fo cleaftth the wit. The
fourth is,that the water wherein good ftore ofRue hath been fodden,being caft

andfprinked about the houfc riddeth away Fleas and killeth them. Betides,

thefe forefaici properties, it provoketh Urine, and Womens Courles being ta-

ken either in meat or drink. The Seed thereoftaken inW ine, is an Antidote
againft all dangerous Medicines or deadly Poyfons. The very fmell of Rue
keepeth a man from InfeSion, as is often proved in time of peftilence ; for a

Nofegay thereof is a good Prefervative ; but being received into the body, it is

of much greater force. A Decoction made thereof, with fome dryed Dill

Leaves and Flowers, eateth all pains and torments inwardly to be drunk, and
outwardly to be applyed warm to the place grieved . The fame being drunk
helpeth the pains both ofthe Chel* and Sides ; as alfo Coughs and hardneffe of
breathing, the Inflammations of the Lungs, and the tormenting pains ofthe
Sciatica and the Joynts, being anointed or laid to the places 5 asalib the fha-
king fits of Agues |, to take a draughtbefore the fit come : Being ooyled or
infuied in Oyl,it is good to help the wind Collick, the hardneffe or windinefs
of the Mother ; and freeth Women from the ftrangling or fuffocation thereof,
if the Share and parts thereabouts be anointed therewith; It killeth and dri*
veth forth Worms ofthe Belly, if it be drunk after it is boyled in Wine to the
half,with a little honey. It helpeth the Gout or paines in the Joynts, ofHands>
Feet,or Knees applyed thereunto, and with Figs it helpeth the Dropfie being
bathed therewith ; being bruifed and put into Noftrills it ftayeth the bleeding
thereof.A 0eco&ion of it and Bay Leaves helpeth the fwelling ofthe Codds, if

they be bathed therewithrif it be bruifed with a few Myrtle leaves and made up
with wax and applyed, it taketh away Wheales and Pimples ; It cureth the
Morphew,andtaketh away all forts ofWarts,ifboyled in Wine with fome pep-
per and Nitre and the places rubbed therewith , and with Allom and Honey
helpeth the dry Scab, or any Tetter or Ringworm. The Juice thereof warm-
ed in a Pomegranate Shell or Rind, and dropped into the Ears helpeth the pain

©f
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bfthem : An Oyntment made of the faid Juice, with Oyl ofRoles , Ceruflfe,

and a little Vinegar,and anbinted,cureth St. Anthonies fire, and all foul runnin<*

Sores in the Head,and the ftinking Ulcers of the Nofe or other parts. Take ot"

Nitre, Pepper, and Cummin Seed, ofeach equal parts, ofthe Leaves of Rue
clean picked as much in weight as all the other three weighed, beat them well
together, and put-to as much honey as will make it up into an Electuary (but

you muftfirft correcV your Cummin Seed, by keeping it in Vinegar twenty
four hours, and then dry it well in a hot Fire {hovel,or in an Oven) and it is

remedy for the paines or griefs of the Cheft or Stomach, of the Spleen, Belly or

Sides, by wind or Stiches,of the Liver by obftru&ions, of the Reins and Blad-
der, by the Hopping ofUrine, and helpeth alio to extenuate fat corpulent Bo-
dies. The leayes ofRue firft boyled, and then laid in Pickle are kept by many

fauce meat, like as Samp for the dimnefle ot fight, and to

warm a cold Stomach. The dtftilied water is very effe&uall for many of the
purpdfes aforekid. In outward applications, the wild kinds work more for-

cibly then the Garden kinds, but taken inwardly by Women with child it de-
ftroycth the birth, and mightily expelleth the after-birth. A Weafell beingto
fight with a Serpent, eatechRue,andrubbeth her (elf therewith to avoid his
poyfoh; 1 -mow not what religion Crollius was of : but he faith , that the figne

ofthe Crofle which is upon the leed; or rather, as Ifuppofe, the flower_ofRue
driveth away all Phantalms, and evill Spirits,by Signature.

I CHAP. XXU.

of
i

The Names,

Ext to thofe mentioned by SchoU Sdcrni ; We come to Eyebri^hc
which is called in Greek, Ei^cum 5 or as Fncbjius would rather have
it, iwBjceriw laying, that without doubt the name of this herb hath

: unskifull in

becaufe it doth

thebeen corrupted by |©me Apothecaries,that
Greek tongue : Whereas heretofore it was called, El*
Joyce thoie, whole Eyes are troubledwith dimnefle. But why he would have
1

j
C
j
lle<^' Ew

*i)wl,
'

n'
and not Etf9j*OT« ,Iknownot,unleflehe(houid have allu-

ded to fome plant of this kind, formerly Co called by the Ancients, which he
leemeth to deny when he fayes, that chough this herb hath gotten an elegant
Greek name ; yet nothing that I know is found concerning it, in any of°the
more mcient Greek or Latine Authors. He faith further,;that Bstgloffe is cal-
led, Eufyofft/n» and that Eytbright borrowed its Greek name from thence, be

drunk in Wine,doth caufe joy ofmind, fo the other delighteth
d cleareth theEy So

Buglotfe were firtt called^i^^^ ; it feemeth more likely chat

that, I conceive the miftaketobeon his part.
VvtpacU as well as l^p^wfignifyingjoy orgladnefle; for why {hould we call
two things by one name, rejeaing that which in all probability feemeth
be the right

TL " -' ~ *•-«..-

^r/^Vihould be called EtfP«rf« ; feeing they both fignific: alike, it bein^
ltrange to me that there being no want of a word, two planes fhould have the
lame appellation ; and therefore in m) jud , _
Ii^ptfffU, then Evfforvm. It is called alio, Opttfalmica and Ocularis \ for its ef-

fect, and weinEnglilh call it Eyebright, becaule it makes the Eyes that
dim to become bri

°

'

more rightly called

ht

*' rht
«
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The Kinds.

Parkjttfin reckoneth up feaven forts hereof, which I have here fee down. i.

Common Eyebright. 2. Small Eyebrighr. 3. Great red Wooddy Eyebright.

4. Small red Woody Eyebright. '5. Broad leafed purple Eyebright. 6. Great
yellow Eyebright. 7. The letter yellow Eyebright.

The Forme.

Common Eyebright is a fmall low herb, riling up ufiially but with one
blackifh green ftalk a (pan high, or not much more when it is higheft, but fel-

domibhigh fpread from the bottom intofundry branches,jvhereon arefet
fmall and almoft round, yet pointed dark green leaves finely '{nipt about the
edges, two alwaies fet together and vety thick : At the Joynts with the leaves
from the middle upward, come forth fmall white flowers ftriped with purple
and yellow fpots or ftripes ; after which follow (mall round heads, with ve'ry

fmall feed therein. The root is long fmall and threddy at the end. Onfome
"Hills the colour ofthe flower is (bmetimes found to vary from thofe that stow
in other places, as being more whitifli,yellow or more purple.

1

The Places and Time.

o

A •*

The firft and third are only frequent in thislfland, the former "roweth in
dry meddowes,by green and graffy waies, and in paftures, ufaally on hills
fides that (land towards the Sun ; and the other in many flfcees of Kent in the
barren fields, and waft grounds about Gravefend and many other places : the
left grow, fome in Italy and at Naples, fome in Spain and Aufiria. They fel-

dom flower before the beginning ofAuguft, and continue till September, and
muft be gathered whileft they flower,for all phyfical ufes ; for when they arc run
co feed as they will be within a while after, they are nothing fo effe&ual.,

The 'temperature
Ir

m/

Thefe herbs are by the content of all Authors not and dry, but in what de-
gree they expreffe nor. I conceive they may be hot in the fecond, and dry in
the third j for Gerrard faith, they are more dry then hot.

f

The Signature and Venues.

The Purple and yellow fpots and ftripes, which are upon the flowers of Ey<y
bright doth very much refemble the dileaies ofthe Eyes, as blood-fhot, &c. By
which fignature it hath been found out, that this herb is very eflfe&ual for the
curing of the fame, and for removing dimnefle of fight, either the Powder of
the dry herb, or the Juice of the green. Thediftilled water is very effeftuall
for the laid purpofe, to be taken either inwardly in Wine or in Broth, or to be
dropped into the Eyes, and ufed tor divers daies together. Some alfo make a
Conlerve ofthe flower to the fame effeft. Being uled any of thei'e waies, it al-
io helpeth a weak Brain or memory, and reftoreth them beino decayed in a
fcort time, Arnold*; de Villa Nova, m his book ofWines much commendethOfcW"* made ofEyebnght, put mio it when it is new made, and before it

Scum I iT

aXt
TuJv^

w
r
erc c

,

un°ed "P withftrong Beer, as Worm-wood,icurvy-ora{re, and the like ufe to be, it would work the like effects as the Wine

iW^£h&
M
M0t °nly h

fM^ dirnnef
- ? Che f,Shc'

b« that the ufetacreot nuketh old men to read fmall Letters without Spectacles, that could

hardly

\
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hardly read great ones with their fpetfacles before, fo th Mr. Cufpepper
faith,Ifthis Herb were as much ufed as neglected,it would half fpoil the Spe

cle-makers Trade : Amoldus faith alio, that it did reltore their light, who were
blind for a long while before. If a fufficient quantity hereof cannot be had,

to tun up,as aforefaid; the Powder ofthe dryed Herb, either mixed with Sugar,

or a little Mace and Fennel-ieeds,and drunk or eaten in Brothjor die faid Pow-
ders, made into an Electuary with Honey, do either-way tend to the lame ef-

fect. Divers Authours write, that Gold-fmcheSyLinnets.and lbme other Birds

make ufe of this Herb, for the repairing of their

fight. .'-

and their youn

CHAP. XXIIt
a

Of Clarey.

The Names.

ANothex Plant, whofe name doth demonstrate, that it isgood for the
Eyes is, C/<*rj, quafi Clear Eye, becaulethe Seed puc into the Eyes,doth

them. The Greek name of it is Outwclear

ao< rU> nwmat **&?/** as Dtofcorides iaith ; for htw fi°nifieth

ferri quem/tdmodum in Venerem pronly

>m m of/xdp d
ipetft qttodam

^ becaufeitprovokethtoVenery, which .„
another property it hath. AndG**;*, that translated Theophrafim into Latine
tranQateth it Geminate ; for the fruitfulnefs it caufeth molt likely in bearing
Twins, in Latine alfo Horminnm. The wild fort is known by the name of0c#-
lus Chrifti in Latine,and WildClary in Engltjh. Clary is alfo called Gallitricttm
Orvala, and of fome, Tota bona, but not properly, Scatiea Sclarea& Centrum
Cjalli,

The Kindt

There are divers forts of Clary, fome manuredonly, called Garden Clary,
others growing wild, as i. Ordinary Garden Clary. 2. The true Garden Clary
of Diolcorides. 3. Affyrian Clary. 4. Low German Clary. 5. Our ordinary
wild Clary, or Oculus Chrifii. 6. Hoary wild Clary, with a white Flower. 7

Clary

wild Clary. 8. Wild Clary with Spike
Low Candy Clary

low wild Clary, ov Jupiters Diftaff

and narrow leafed Clary
Ethiopian Clary.

Sage leafed wild

Yel-

•

The Firmei

Ordinary Garden Clary ,hath four-fcmare ftalks,wkh broad,rough,wrinkled,
whitilh, and hairy green leaves, fomewhat evenly cut-in on the ed^es, and of a
ftrongiweetlcent, growing fome near the ground, and fome by couples upon
(talks: The Flowers grow at certain diltances, with two fmall Leaves at the
Joynts under them, lomcwhat like unto the Flowers ofSage, but imaller, and
of a very whitilh, or black blew Colour, the Seed is brownilh, and fomewhat
flat, or not lo round as the wild: the .Roots are blackilh, and fpread not far,

and petilh after the Seed-time: it is molt ufuall to faveit; for the Seed fel-

dom nleth of its own fhedding.

The

«r
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The Place andTimc.

The firftis planted only in Gardens, and fo is thcfecond in the Weftern
rts

:

ofEurop ,both on this fide and beyond the Alps, by the judgement ofthe
tAuthours. Tfce third was brought by Tdttdanus, into thefeparts, out of
ria The-fourth is

;

wilde in many places of Germany. The fifth is wilde in
r^ountry, upon dry banks, almoft every where, and by the way fides. The

fixth, Clujtus firlt found in the Meadows, near Sowonium in Hmvary The fe-

ghth grew with Cl*fw? ofthe Seed he received out ot'Sp. but yet as he
faith

,
he found it hkewiie near the riding place ztGreenmch. The ninth ^uv*-

eth in Hungary, almoft every where in their Vineyards, and by the way^s
The tenth grew of the Seed which was fent out ofW. The ekvenrh ChatMvpKp and nCandy. ^twelfth throughout H^ary*in l^\plenty'and mJuftrta^nd in many other places.The laii,as Diofcorides faith,on MountJ* ui Pbryffs and^ ; but of late dayes, gathered from fome of "heHills ofGreece and//W that are near the Sea. I h°ave feen Coins Jo™, &cJumters diftaffe, and the Ethiopian Clary, grow both in the Phyfick Garden atOxford, and that at Weftminfier.

*««.* waraen ac

j.
The Temperature and Vertnet,

Clarj is hot and dry in the third Degree. The Seed thereof, bat efpeciallv theWilde tort called 0<rW«« Cinfl/, of its effefts from helm™, rh.iv, r £ ?
Eys, is ufed to be pur into the Eys, to clear rhemfrom an^L

D
"'l*

°f
,
the

life thing, as are gotten wkhinV Lids to ofendtC7%%£**&&
them of a 11 filthy and putrified matters, wherewith the Eys are wont tot f„!
felled, and to take away white and red ipots out ofthem. If the Seed oe fiteWpowdered, fearfed, and mixed with Honey.andapplved to tteF«S,,tTr
way the dimnefs ofthem. The mucilage of the Seed ofeUherS }**t
water, and applyed to Tumours or SwIlUngsSfah andSSX^ "'*
and alfo draweth forth Splinters, Thorns, or other thiJ?t,, - TT1^
The Leaves ufed with Vineger, either by it felf or wulfSH

'° the^
tog hot Inflammation^afaho Biles, Felons,Xtt^H
edbyrhcrpams, r! " be^^.0. they are grown too grTa'" The°fe

J

der of the dryed Leaves put inro the Nofe, provokerh rnLfiT
8T L

l PowJ
geth the Head and Brains ofmuch Rheum and corruudof?£^W*^
nery, either the Seed or Leaves taken in WineSi! u

P£

°

Voketl
i

I

£? Ve"

(Irengthen the Reins, either ufed by itfelT^^X?^ ' u
t0 belP '

to the fame effea, and i n Tanfies oJen, or the frefh ? "r^S -
lhat condu«

ing firlt dipped in a Batter of Flower^ E~" and a h^leMi ^f
,D?«' **"

to the Table, is not unpkafant to any ; &d^W^Sjmed
u"/

* dUh
or Women, that have weak backs. It is uled in /«/?' ?' £

b'C t

?
thof«*«.«?

that are barren, through a cold and moyft difpofirion
'

ta„g,ra/? WQmei1
™>?a«g **» <° ^IP them to be fruitfuliTSSS,^^ ?» !!^with cold fiegme, and purgeth the Head ofRheum M u

mack "PP 1*""*
theover-much ufe hereof, oftendeth the Head Z' Ul

m
|*h """P"™; but

memory Ir bringethdownWomensffi„cw£^ '
1

,

*

h
,
e
?^h and

dine, or after-birth. Yellower, or JuTet] ™,£°dftoleththeSecon-

the juyceofitisoffpeciall good ule.tocleTnSanH »5t J

^

S ho"nd^'^ afld

.?!*> a*; is commended mr therouohSZ ih ?"'
U'cers

'

J

h«-«'*-

&:&ffiste£«1^-:?site
-T. -/^ faith a,o , -illlta^^SSSS^fe;

/
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the Sciatica. The Leaves ofwild Clary, are good to be put inco Pottage and
Broth, amongrt other Herbs ; for they fcatter congealed blood, watm the fto-

mack, and help the dimnefs ofthe Eyes.

CHAP, XXIV.

Of Hawk-weed.
The Names. • *'

> &**•

His is the laft Plant that I {hall treat of, as appropriated to the Eyes
and it is called in Greek , V*&*jh>v of U&t- Accipitcr, an Hawk, be
caufe Hawks are laid to (harpen their Eyes with theJ uyce of thi:

Herb ; and for the fame Reafon, it is called Hawk-weed in En°lifh
iLatineitiscalled/^;>r^c/*zw,and-^fc//>/m»<«. Gaz>* calleth it Porcellfa. I
called alfo, Lampuca, and by fome, Hjpocharis and Hyoferis.

The Kinds.

Parkjnfon, (who thinketh that fuch a mukicudc of Varieties in form pertain

rb, is not to be found again in Rerum natnra) divideth the Hawk©
weeds into nine Ranks, \vhich,with the particulars, comprehended unde
ry would, ifonly named, make this Chapter extend its limits I
fhall content my felf only with thole I find mentioned in the Pbjtolo
tannic*, which I conceive to be the ufualleft forts growing within thefe'bomi-
nions, and they are i. Rough Hawk-weed, or yellow Succory (for all ofthem

umbered amongft the Succories by fome.) 2. Dandelyon Hawk-weed.
3. Succory Hawk-weed. 4. Endive Hawk-weed. $. Rough Mountain Hawk-

are

weed rooted Hawk-weed. 7. Great Hawk-weeS Hares Lettice
or little Hawk-weed , yellow Devills bit. 9. Little Mountain Hawk-weed
10. Black Hawk-weed, with more cut Leaves.

The Forme,

Hawk-weed hath divers Leaves, of no greai fixe, lying on the ground, much
rent, or torn on the fides into many galhes, fomewhat like unto Dandelyon •

from among which ariieth a hollovv rough ftalk,ofabout halfa yard,or two foot
high at the moll, that ever I faw branched from the middle upward,wherein are
let at every Joynt lefler Leaves , but not fo much indented as the former- bear-
ing at their top, fundry pale, yellow Flowers, confining of many (mall narrow
Leaves, broad pointed, and nicked in at the ends, fet in a double Roe or more,
the outermoft being larger then the inner:which form moft of the Hawk-weeds
do hold, which turn into Down, and with the fmall brownifli Seeds, is blown
away with the winde : The Root is long and wh
thereat. The whole Plant is full of bitter milk

with many fmall fibres

The Places and Time.

1

The kind ofHerbs dogrow in untitled places, near unto the borders ofCorn-
fields,m Meadows,Hioh-wayes, Woods,Mountains,and Hilly places,and many
times near unto the brinks ofDitches. They flower for the molt part all the
Summer long, fome looner, and others later

H Mo. Bot. for
The

- o c
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The Temperature.

The kinds of Hawkeweed, are cold and dry, and fomewhat binding

/

The Signatures and Vertues.

I
i

,

Hawketveedy Argemone ( which I touched, when I fpake ofthe Poppies) Ma
rigolds, Anemonies, Scabious and wild Tanly, which I fhall have more occa-
fionto mention hereafter ; do cure the Eyes by Signatures, as they lay who
have ttudied them ,* and indeed they are all ofthem very good, for the preler-
ving and recovery of the fight, by removing the many difeafes which affliit that
part more then any other, becaufe it is more tender and more imployed being
the Organ of the moft bulled Senfe to thofe that have it. The Juice ofHawke
weed being mingled with the milk of aWoman, and dropped into the Eyes
is lingular good tor all defe&s and difeafes of the Eyes, and lb is the diffllled

Water ufed in the fame manner.
It is alfoufed with good fucceffe, in fretting or creeping ulcers, efpecially in

the beginning . The green herb bruifed and w ith a little Salt applyed to any
place burnt with fire, before blifters do arife,helpeth them;as alfolnflurmati-
ons, St . Anthonies fire, and all Puflies and Eruptions, Heat and Salt Phlegme.
The fame applyed with Meal and fair Water in manner ofa Pultis to any place
affe&ed, with Convulsions and theCramp,or luch as are out ofJoynt doth give
eaie and help, the Juice thereof in wine helpeth digeftion, difcuffeth Wind
hindecethCrudkias abiding in the Stomach , and helpeth the difficulty of ma-
king water, the biting ofVenemous Serpents and Sting ofthe Scorpion, if the
herb be alfo outwardly applyed to the place ; and helpeth all other Poyfons ex-
cept that ofCemjfay or thofe that hurt the Bladder, or kill byftrangtin*. A
Scruple ofthe dryed Juice given in Wine and Vinegar, is profitable for* thofe
that have the Dropfie. The Decoflion of the herb taken with Honey di<*etieth

thin Phlegme in the Cheft or Lungs, and with Hyfop helpeth the Cou^li. Be-
ing boyled in Wine with a like quantity ofwild Succory, and taken, uhelpeth
the wind Cholick and hardnelfe ofthe Spleen, it procureth reft and fleep, hin->

dereth Venery , and Venereous Dreams, cooleth heats, purgeththe Stomach,
encreafeth blood, and helpeth the Difeafes of the Reins and Bladder. The
diftilledwaterisofgoodufeinmanyofthedifeales aforefaid, befides thofe of
the Eyes, and the face walhed therewith cleanfeth the skin, and taketh away
freckles and fpots

; the Morphea and other blemifties in the skin , and helpeth
to take away the wrinckles in the face alfo. The Juice ofthe Rou°h Dtnde-ljo*
like Hawkeweed, is Angular good for the Pleurify, if it be taken indrink

CHAP. XXV.

Of Jfarabacca.

He Plants appropriated to the Eyes being thus difpatched , wecome
next to lome that are good for the Ears; for it would be a piece of
Injuftice to take all the Care for the former, and to neglecl: thelat-

r r, v V S i
ndeed fcafce find any Plant S°od for the Ears, but is

fo hkewife lor the Eyes. Amongft which Afarabtcc* is none of the
meaneft whole Names are as follow.

77*
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The Names.

xy thought that it was called, Kc*yt in Greek quaft tttn^^np in omatum

flat

becaufe it was not ufed in Garlands ; but the Text ot'Dioft

gainft him* for he iaith it is

ufed in Garland tied

mAVopAV herb*

A(arum and Nar
dm j'jlvejiriSjQi Nardus £*/?.V*,and as Macer faith VulgAg

y
as byhisVerfe

appeared* ; Eft Aj'arum Gr&cc \Vnlgago ditta Latinis, The former times

tnought tACarum and Baccharis to be one herb ; and therefore they called it,

Afara baccara, which name is continued in Spam and other places, and with

us even to this day j but the defcriptions of them being fo diverle, it is fit

this miftake fhould betaken notice ofand amended

The Kinder

The ibrcS hereof are three. 1 . Common z/ffarabacca.

Afarabacca, 3. Ballard Afarum of Matthiolm*-

\

2. mua
<-

The Forme*
£

..:

1 ,

»

Afarabacat hath many Heads rifing from the Roots, from whence comem a-'

ny fmooth Leaves.every one upon hi* own lbocflalk, which are rounder and big-

ger then Violet Leaves, thicker alfo, fmoother and of a darker green mining
colour on the npperfide, and of a paler yellow green underneath, little or no^
thing dented about the Edges ; from among which arile (mall round hollow
brownifh green husks upon (talks, ofabout an inch long, divided at the brims
into five diviiions,very.like the Cups or Heads ofthe Henbane feed, but that
they are fmaller : and thele be all the flowers it hath, which being fnjelled

, are iomewhat iweet ; and wherein when they are ripe > are
contained fmall cornered rough feeds, very like the kernels or tfones of
Grapes or R aifins. The roots are imall and whitifh, fpreadin" diverle waies
in the ground) and increasing into divers heads, but not running or creeping
under the ground as ibme othercreeping herbs do : They are fbmewhat fwee?
infmdl>relemblingJVM*f, but more when they are dry then green, and
of a (harp but not unpleafant Talk*

unto

Tht Place Mr***.-
m \

The firft groweth naturally under Trees, and upon fhady Hills in Pontu^
Thrygla and other places, and is frequent in Gardens amon°ft us. The title

faid that. the third is found upon ibme
The

fneweth the place of thefecond
Mountains of Bohemia, and likewife in Somerfttft'tre here in England
firit and i£cond keep their green Leaves all the Winter, but (hoot forth new in
the Spring

;
and with them come forth thofe Heads or Flowers,which give ripe

feed about Midlummer or iomewhat after,the other doth follow much the fame
courfe.

The Temperature.

The Leaves Of Afaraba
thereunto : yet not without

a are hot and dry, with a purging quality joyned

. a certain kind of aftriftion or binding. The roots
are alio hot and dry, yea more then the leaves, they are of thin and fubtil parts;
they procure Unne, provoke the Termes, and are like in faculcy^s Galen faith,
to the roots ot Acorns^ but fomewhat more forcible, yet they may be promii-

'fly ufed one for another

H Tht
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The Signature and Vt

\ By the Leaves of^/^4^, the Ears of a man are in fome fort reprefented
and it is found by experience, that a Conierve may be made ofthe flowers o
this Plant, which being eat,doth very much ttrengthen and encreaie both

o and memory The memory is alio holpen, and the Head and Brain, thatdby taking cold, comforted ; ifthe Leaves and Roots be boyled

Common ufe

isillaffeae

Lee, and the head often waihed therewith while
hereof is to take the juyce offive or Seaven Lea^esYnrUttledrin^ which™
-„ u ?K°rk i ^u!"^ buC purSech downwatd, and by Urine alio,purS-ing both Choler and Phle-me , ifyou add to it fome Spikenard, and the vvheV

l^ChoW ',°.
r h^ ,

War b???»^ Phlegme more manifeitly

^SnSSiW It* *>? ?UCh hdP Pains in th? HiPs «d other parts.

?5?JSS a A^'a wonderfully helpeththe Obttruftions of the Liverandopleen, and is profitable for the Dropfieand
J aundies, being deeped in

It helps thole continuall Agues that come by the plenty of

LiuAMMMmtAArA* '

An °yj™? the
f
eo% letting it in the Sun, with fome

^Ttt^h^Z' ?roV*«
h
k
1Weat,¥ $* ridS^the back beine anoint-

?• j ,
' l ^ereby df

lveth away the making fits ofthe

Wine and drunk,

ftubborn humour?

willbide long boyling, for it loofeth its ftrength thereby ; nor much beW,
downward The Roots alio work in the fame manner, bu
but «,.Extra* made the,eof according toA^ub w?ne™Shf£™&and effeanal, and may be kept allthe year to be ready at hand toTe ofvem

therefore

Treacle,

be more remifle, and in twice taking expelleth it quite
ives being a little bruifed,and applyed to the forehead a

faid that the

the pains ofthe head, and,procure* "^Tand'^y^ToVheTve'Wtt^way the mflammation ofchem.The Jnice with a littleTmU prepared'put™ feand dropped into rhe corner ofthe Eyes, (haroeneth rh,. fZtX Pj
. 2

away the dimneffe and miftinefle that isffln them Thfta
a
,
n
l"

keth

as (XMbb. faith, hath a little cleanfin/qualitv bm It
d^""^

attenuate, or make thin that which is thick";£«wrte,kJE^ET* 3 '-
and to open that which is obftruired. A drachm of rhe-^ ^ 'r"!*» fweetW ine, or honyed Water, doth loofa,Te fcC* ^"^

purgeth fr

.ood purpole and profit, gi^en to thofe which ^e thTvelW T
U *? V"y

thole that havetbefallinA;<-Wnf(n.,^'Jl i.^-, . yelI°w Jaundies. to
either taken of it fe?f anfe en asinfc 'I''!?

1 h"«t*Palfy, theherbe

drunk : ^i^^^^J^^^^O^Cm^^i
m

\

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.
*

Of (/round-Ivy ,. of ^Akhoofe.
% 9

3
The garnet.

T is called in Greek, xifMttwof'fl >«$*•***. Xawwdreoe becaufe it

alwayes creeps upon the ground, and hath Leaves 'omewhat like unco the

rrue Ivy, yet they are leffer, thinner, hairy, and crumpled as ic were. It is

called alio, **•« or>& becaufe ic fpreadeth, and is a Garland upon the

Ground.lt is called in Latine Hedera bttm'lis,Hedera terrefiris,and Corona tcrrx.

C ordm callethit Chanutdema ; zn<i Bmnfelfms miiiiking'ity made ic his fourth

Elatine. Lugdnnenljs calleth ic AfaUcocifsos,:d eft> Mollis Hedera Plumiatica.

The Shops call it Hedera terreftris, and we in Englilh, according to the ieveral

Countries appellations, GUrHmbith-^\:o'M\d , that is, (J/Z/run by the ground.

Ttid,ioorey Gill creep by theground, Catsfjot, Hay Maids, and Alehocf moli ge-

nerally, or Tunhoof,becauleCouncrcy people formerly did ufeit much in their

Ale and Beer, and lbthey would now, if they were Co wile, and Ground Ivy as

frequently: although Lobel judgcth the Hedera helix, or barren Ivy, to deferve

that name more properly ; and fbme Country people that would have the bar-

ren Ivy to be cbe true Ground-I v*y, call the other Maiden-hair ; but it is only

their Opinion without good advice: for all that have experience in Herbarifme*

judge otherwilc.

v.,
The Klndes.

There be of this,four forts. I. Common Ground-Ivy, or Ale-hoof. 2. The
leifer Ale-hoof. 3. Mountain Ale-hoof. 4. Stone-Ale-hoof.

IJ

C~J

r\

2. The
f f

'J* -*

Ground-Ivy is a low Plant, feldom exceeding a Span in height, but it lyeth;

fpreadeth, and creepeth upon theGround all about, (hooting forth Roots at

the Joynts of the cornered tender ftalks, let all along with two round Leaves ac

every J oynt, fomewhat hairy, and crumpled as it were, and unevenly dented a-

bout the edges, with round dents : at the Joynts likewiie with the Leaves to-

wards the end ofthe Branches, come forth hollow long Flowers, gaping at the
ends, ofablewi(h purple colour, with finall white fpots upon the Label or
lips that hang down, as alfo in the mouth or J awes, the Root is Imall, but very

fibrous. m
The Place and Time.

I

Thecommon fort is found under the Hedges and fides offields .andDitche?,
tinder houfe fides, and in fliadowed Lanes, andother watt Grounds, in every

place almort : the iecond is found ac the bottom of old Trees, in fome Coun-
tries ofGermany, the third is found to grow on Hills and Mountains : the latt

mNarbone, and Province in France, and in fome places of Somerfetjbire^ They
flower lomewhat early, and abide fo a great while, the Leaves keeping their

erdure unco the Winter, and tbmetimes abiding, if it be not coo vehement
and (harp

Tht
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The TemperAttire

,

ir r

Ground Ivy is quick, {harp, and bitter in taft, and thereby is found to be hoc

and dry, it openeth, alfo cleanfeth and rarityeth

IhzVertttes

.

i

\

The Juyce of this Hetb dropped into the Ears, doth wonderfully help the

noife and finging ofthem, and hetpeth their hearing that is decayed, efpecially

ifburnt white Coperas be diffolved therein,and three drops thereof be put iato

the Eys, is a loveraign Medicine for all pains, rednefs, and watering ofthe E
the Pin and Web, Skins br Films growing over the fight, or whatioever mibl.w

offend them: the fa me helpeth Beatts as well as Men. It is alfo a lingular

good Wound-Herb, for all inward Wounds, and likewile for exulcerated

Lungs,and other parts, either by it (elf, or with other the like Herbs boy led
together; and befides, being drunk by them that have any griping pains of

dy or cholerick humours in the ftomack, fpleen or belly, doth eale them
{hortfp likewile helpeth the yellow Jaundies, by opening the ob

ftro&ion ofthe Gall, Liver, and Spleen, it expelleth venomc and poyfon, and
the Plague alfo. It provoketh Urine, and Womens Courfes, and ftayeth them

Tome have thought ; but the Decoction of the Herb in Wine, bein^
drank for fome time together by thofe, that have the Sciatica, or Hip-
Gout, as alfo the Gbut in the hands, knees, or feet, helpeth to diffolve, and dip
perfe the peccant humours i and to procure eafe : the fame decoction is excel-
lent good to gargle any fore throat or mouth, putting thereto fome Honey,and
a little burnt Allome: as alfo to wafh the Sores and Ulcers ofthe privy parts,
in Man orWoman. It fpeedily healeth green wounds, being bound thereto:
The Juyce boyled with a little Honey and Verdigreafe, doth wonderfully
cleanle Fiftulaes, and hollow Ulcers : It helpeth alfo the Itch, Scabs, Wheals,
and other eruptions,or exulcerations in the skin, in any part of the body, and
ftayeth the malignity of fpreading or eating Cancers and Ulcers. Country
people heretofore did often uie to tun it up with their drink, not only for the
clearing of the light,and oth er fpecial Vertues that it hath ; but for that it will
help alio to clear their drink. This Age forfaketh all old things, though never
fo good, and embraceth all kind of novelties whatfoe

, . r r . - m , but the time will
come, that the fopperies of the prelent times fhall be flighted, and the true and
honeft prefcriptions of the Antients come in requeft again. Some do affirm,
that an handful put into drink that is thick, will clear it in a night, yea in few
hours, lay they, and make it more wholfom, and fit to be drunk : yet others are
io prejudicious to the Vertues of fimples, that they think fabulous, whatfoever
things are related concerning them, though they (land in great need ofthemTo try iuch a thing as this, would not require, either much time or coft.

yf

,
-

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVII.

Of Ivy.

ThcN>ames.

Either is Ground-Ivy, only good for the Ears, but other Ivy alio, I

(hall therefore handle it in this place. It is called in Greek x*™:*

and »***, Cijfus andC*7f#J,as the Greeks report, from Cijfus, a !itc ie

Boy, whom Bacchus turned hereinto. The Athenians cal cd Bacchus

himktfCittus, who by (bme is thought to have brought it out of Ind

Greece and called it after his own name, and wore a Crown thereof becau e,As

he is alwayes young, as the Poets feign; lo this is continually green. But

Vena and Ubel think it rather derived Iromw , which word in Engl it'll, fignifies

a Weavill-) which is a little Creature, that lives upon Corn and Ma!t, eating up

the Kernel thereof j for as this eateth up the heart of the Corn, io doth the I y

rob the Tree it groweth upon of its nouri{hmenr,or from w of a Pumice

ftone,becaufe it is full ofpores, as a Pumice Hone is, and being; fo, what'oeer

Wine is put into a Cup,made thereof, foaketh through, according to Catoznd

Varro. The Latines call it Hedera>vel qnodparietibus hareat,vel potius quia edita.

uiih Pompeitfs. The Englifb know icetaty
vel quia id cui adhtferit ed*& enec*t

y no other name buc Ivy.^ ^ ^^
Two forts hereofonly are found in England, and thofe are the ordinary cli-

min* Ivy,and the barren Ivy,tO which 1 frail add here,as I do in molt other pla-

ces, thole which grow in forraign parts, which are five more, i. White berried

Ivy to which Virgil alluded in thatVerfe, Candida (jgnis, Hederaformoftor

alba. Than Swan more lovely, or than Ivy white, 2. Yellow berried Ivy. 3.Tre-

foil ivy oiVirginea. 4. Five leaved Ivy oiVirginea. 5 . Lobels Ivy leaved Plant.

1 mi°ht be very large in the Defcription ofour ordinary climing Ivy ; but be-

eauie it is fo well known, I (hall be the briefer.

The Form.

Ivy hath a thickwooddy Trunk, or Body fometimes as big as ones arm , u-

fually climingup Trees, and by the fmall Roots it fendeth into them,draweth

nourifrment from them, many times to their bane, and utter ruine ; fome-

times it creepeth up walls, (ending forth Roots into their chinks , or joynts,

where growing great, they often crack them to their deftruction : After it hath

gotten hold ofeitherTree or Wall, it will grow thereon, ti ough the body be-

low be cut away : Whileft the Tree is young, the Leaves of moil will becor-

toered ; but when it groweth elder, they grow rounder, abiding frefh and green

Winter and Summer. The fmall Moflie yellow Flowers, ftand in an Umbel,

, and after-

four Seeds.

It fometimesj though rarely, groweth alone by it (elf, into a pretty Bufh or

upon fmall ftalks, after which come fmall round Berries, firft green

wards turning black: in every one ofwhich, is contained ufually

Tree.

The Places and Time.

The firft groweth upon Trees, and upon the Stone-walls

fes, tec and lometimes alone, though feldorn. The lecond :

ther Flowers nor Seed, groweth in moyft and (hadowy places, in Lanes, un-

der

of Churches, Hou
which bearethnei

i
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o
der Hedges, and che corners of wait ground, and the like. The firft 1^
is faid to grow in France

, and Come places ofTurfy, and fome fay in NapL, **•
fo. The

:
lecond, Pena m&Ubel fay, grow in Campania, and Apulia, and is fowen

in Gardens or Italy, and Germany. The third and fourth, grow in the North-
weft parts o\^America,^where our Engli[h Colonies are planted. The laft, was
found by Lobtl> on the Hills, as he patted through Italy. Our Ivy flourimeth" >V>

J
nd tfae Berries are ulualiy ripe about Cbrifimas, when they have

felt the winter frofts. We have little acquaintance with the outlandilh
and therefore we lay no more ofthem, or their times offlowri

•>

TheTemperature

Ivy, as gale,r faith, hath contrary faculties ; for it hath a certain binding
earthy and cold fubftance,and alio a fubftance fomewhat biting,which even tht

lZl^±t^Z tOAe
a
h0C -Neith/< is * wichouc * third faculty, as being ofIwarm watery fubftance, and that is, if it be

drying, this waterifh fubftance being earthy, cold, and bind
for whileft

way and that which U hot andbi^ShTStferefoS
TnSSa^r'^m* "VT"A^ aPP^becaXitSth

Xfo Vertues.

A P«£,7 of the Flowers of Ivy, (being as much as one mav tike .in „,,(,

,

n,;r
three foremoft fingers together) which may be about a dram lairh^r J
drunk twice a day in red Wine, helpeth theUsk, and btody F?ux kt^»emy to the Nerves and Stnews,bang taken much inwardly; but s4™ hap-
,v Tn^fwV?y

t,
0UTr^- Th/hyce ofthe Leaves and Berriel w tha htt e Oyl of b.tter Almonds, dropped into the Ears, whileft it if™ m £ -^Inf_h!"'nS',and c"e
.

h a».the °'d *** wning fores ofrhem Z«£ L
1

made into Powder, and drunk in Wine, help to bJeak rheW «r u
and Women

s Courfes, as Tragusag

'

yea J

PoSSm^1^,

SSthat a bath made ofthe Leaves and Berries forWomen «, fir

.'"cln ';nole Parts>
fumes, or a peflkry madeofthem, and put up! ^miitnv "'r,

/•
I

°^

-

he

them down, and to draw forth the deaS b\nh andafteffl
P
k

*1 ° bn?S
cautelondy ufed^nd that only in Cafe ^ ofSrlmit ThTf^ ™ thls *?

T
te

boyled in Vineger, and applyed warmtoXSof^l£V?"** r°
Ivy'

tick, or troubled with any Ach or Stitch in heir fide" do*
•

° t*
¥<i

"Z
eale .• the fame applyed with Rofe-water 3™ f'u ?

h e've
.

them much

be boyled mW,ne, and old filthy Sores andU cers thar » K i ^ LeaVC
/be wafted therewith, it wonderfully helpeth to « eanfe a„H h .

.!° **
CB?d'

ltdothareenwonn^ .„„:,m„ r„j.':_- p5
t0

.

clea™e"d heal them, and loSS*1"H and burmpgsW fire, an
the fame alfo

that happen thereby, or°upon the marpneFo TfltT™ ?Z
e*ulce"d°?s

otherpaftsofthebody. The Tuvce ofthe «!,? . ^f"
16

'^ hot humours in

nole, purgeth the headend braCo ^mnR^w^^^T* ^
to the Eyes and Nofe, and cureth the Ukers a„H n 1 J

mketh
1eflua«>ns '""

are commonly uled to lav uoon IffueS „ »k ?
ench

-
ther«"-The frelh leaves

keep them open,«dS draw forth tl*^hnrno
PlaCe

^l"'"
5 Arms

'
l*Ss^-

tie «ece ofthe Ronr. m!£!£5 e
-
numo

.
urs

' w.h.ch come thither?bur apeece ofthe Root,made round likeapealfe and! nut:chicrunninawirhftiir T-^nLn... >X ? ana Puc
«

teepeth ic running without LeaforPlafl^ouVupon^hfeee
the Orifice

: of iflue-

Paper>
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that

fthey

paper eight times double. The Wood made into a Cup, andufed by thofe

roubled with the Spleen, (hall find eafe and be much holpen tncrcof,

their drink rtand fome fmali time therein before they drink it. Cat

6

laith/ifyou iufpeft your Wine to have any water in it, put .fome of it into a

Cup made ofIvy wood, and the Wine will foak through,and the water remain.*

fuch is the Antipathy that is betwixt them. Ifany one hath got a furfet bv
drinking ofWine, his fpeedieft cure is to drink a draught ofthe fame wine

wherein an handfull oflvy leaves, being firft bruited, have beenboyled. There

Gum gathered from Ivy in hot Countries , which is exceeding (harp

hot, burning and exulcerating the skin ; yet being diflblved in Vinegar, it tai.

keth away fuperfluous hair in any place, and killeth Lice and Nits, and

eafeth the pain of hollow teeth, if it be put there'
r

J

U-3 j sd

CHAP. XXVIII.
»

Of the Poplar Tree.

\ The Names*

Ecaufelvyisaplantthacrcldomgroweth but where Trees grow, I

have placed a tree next it, and that is the Popla* Tree : theitf leaves

being alfo fomewhat alike ; to which, the Ancient Greeks " *having

two lorts gave them, two diftinft Names, they called the white Pop-
lar, Mvn becaule ofthe whitenefle in Latine, Populus alba, and Farfarus:

according to that oiPlautns in his I,ent*lus—-Vifc*m LegionI dedi Fmdafa .- e»s

frofternebam, ut folia Farfari, which the learned fuppoie to be the leaves of
Poplar. They called the Black Poplar Ai>«w; in Latine, Populus nigra: the
firtt or new fprung buds whereof the Apothecaries call, Qculi Pofuli Popular
Buds ; Others chufe rather to call it^Cemma Poptln fome ofthe Grecians name
it, cmgp*. To thefe is added a third, called Populus tremulay andby qheophra*

fins, K«fwV quod nimirwn ifia plant* infiar K«f*/cft* [t'tpite obhugpfit, terete &
in acntftm definente ; becaufe this Tree with its long and round oody, is fome*
what like a Weavers Beam, which the Greeks call Kif»V. In Englifh Afpe,
and Atpentree,and may alio be called, Tremble^ after the French name

;

and therefore the Poets andleaves wag,though there be no wind: and i

ve feignedthem to be the matter, whereof

caufe the

others ha

made, which feldom ceale wagging.

Womens tongues were
All,that with glory conquered their ene-

mies in fight, were wont to wear" a Garland of the branches of white Poplar
from the Example ofHercules

y
who having overcome Cerberus; came crowned

with the branches of it, which he foundby the River Acheron; and from thence
Homer in the fifth book ofhis Iliads calleth itA*V»fr. 1 heir Errour, that Sue
cwtwy yellow Amber,was theGum ofthe Black Poplar, is fufficiently confu-
ted by Mattkiolus*

The KindtSi

Befides thefe three forts above named, I find two more, i . The {matter

leafed white Poplar tree. 2. The round leafed Indian Poplar tree. I hold it

bed ro detcribe the Black Popular, becaufe it is more uferall.
f

The Forme.

The black Poplar is a Tree very tall and ftraighr> with a giayiuS bark, bear

I mg
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tng broad and green leaves, lomewhac like to Ivy leaves not cut-in on the Ed<>es
but whole and dented, ending m a point and not white underneath, hanofn
by (lender long footttalks, which with the Air are almoft continually fhakexi,
Jikeas the Afpen Leaves are ; the Catkins hereof are great, compoled of many
round green bernes,as it were let together on a long duller : wherein is muchDowny matter contained

; which being ripe,is blown^away with the wind-'the
eyes.or clammy Buds hereof, before they fpread into leaves (and not of the
whiteasTomehayethought,noryettheUv^ or berries, which each of them
have unde r them) are gathered about the beginning ofJpnll^ to make the V»-gmntumFosteon, and are ofa yellowifli green colour, and fmall, but fomewnat""'~~~

T~~^<;tr.f™ i

1S fm<
ft

1̂

tougQ' and white, and will quickly ber^«,. .«*.— ~»i ^" " f - ,-J On this, as alfo on the white Pop-
_ lweet kind ofMusk, which in former times was much uf^T"ee^p«t into-fweerOintments, and commended by Galen and others

"

be the beft, next unto that ofthe Cedar Tree

\

make mingles, pales,or the like

larTreegroweth

to

/

The Place and Time ^^

•-

i

The firft kind ofwhite Poplar groweth not very common in England yet
place here and there it is found, as in a low Meadow up

Lane at the further end of a Village, called J?^-^//; andin EffexatapUw
called Ovenfcn, and in lome other places which are low and moift, as in Mea-
dows near unto Ditches, ftanding waters, and Rivers ,and in fome moift woods

the other three forts do alfo
_ but the Indian Poplar ^roweth .*.

moli part ofthe ICiands of America. Thefe trees bud fprthin the encfofMarch
and the beginning of aApril : but the Catkins appear fooner* -—

-

-

The Temperatmc
.' % V *»

The white Poplar hath a cleanfmg faculty Aith G*k*,ind* mat tempe ra-
ture, confuting ofa watery warm eflence, and alfo a thin earthly lubftance TheRoGn or clammy Subftance of the black Poplar buds ris hot and dry and ofthin*" anddoth - «»•/-

- -

operation , )>ut weaker and not fo efifcftuail. vvnat temperature
une Indian tort is of, I have not found

T—ZT-c rVTrM
* L ana ur/ ana ot tnm

attenuate and mollifies the leav es have in a manner the
What

N.

*|

The Venues. * '

*L^A^

I defcribed the Black Poplar, becaufe that had moft fimilitude with Ivv • bur

thetave" anS^^c^*^ "* ** fr0m«^K&dSthe leaves are almoft likethofeofthe Vine, or rather Colts-fooO whichisau-propnated to the Ears, thejuyce ofwhofe leaves bein* extrTaed v^rmeSdropped into them.eafeth th/pains in them,andbJShm^^U^
be any The youngclammy buds, or eyes,before they break
briiifeVl atirl * ifrH-w — — u T'~'*~Wfc l»cy urea* out into leaves

Krnrt a
°"e/P*»*em,"a good Medicine for a dullfioht by

the bark in-Povvder being drunk, faith DiofcorlcUwine, as likely, is a remedy for thofe that are troubled with the a^ica orSrangury
; andW^ofthe fame Judgment. The black PopLi held by

n°2a°0BwXhe
CC
;« "*M?"^V" thereforc theyhaTw\tSw t

P^^^L1

.!!
V
.

eS>lfe<1 "'.*
.
Vu*S* » Places troubled with theout, and fo do the young leaves andbuds maSe into'an Oimment whhXlbutter

:
the feed is held to be good againft the falling fickneffe, if it be drunk

Pop «?? u
T
t
at Watet

„
t

,

h"^Th ff0tn the Û™ **!* of'he black

!n^'i°
C

u
"k"wayWarts, pu(heS) wheal d £ fa ,;k £*.

">S* outa^ body. The youngblack Poplar Buds, faith ***** are ofed
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by women to beautifie their hair, bruifing them with frefti butter, and ftraini

them after they have been for iome time kept in the' Sun
nrt- ~ :The

called Popuhon is lingular good, for any heat or inflammation in any part of the

Body, and to temper the heat ofwounds •, It is ufed alfo to dry up the Milk in

WomensBreafts after their delivery, and when they have weaned their Chil-

dren. The Afpen leaves are fomewhat weaker ,then thofe of the black Poplar;

yet the quantity being augmented, they are ufed for the fame pnrpo fes i

• A
f

\
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Tfo Names #<

this pi

Hounds berr

Omeofthe Greeks call it,T^xwf^"rfwXl' ft hut others, and that more

ufiwlly,2*ywx»:*- In Latine Solatium and SolatrumJJLva Lupna} and llv*

Vulpis^CHctttHstti&Morctla. Pliny faith, it was alio called, Strnmum

and CucubalsUybxXL they are thought baftard names, and not proper to

Englifh,NightmadcT
Mofi:el,Pccty-MorreI, and infomepl

^ Thereis a f< hereofwhich is called Drvale^oi deadly Night-

fhade, by reafbn of it?; pernicious and excefle cold quality ; and is therefore noi

tobeu fed but by a skilfuU hand, but the Common or Garden Nightftiade is

not dangerous,being heretofore planted in Gardens as other herbs, for food

wherefore it was called Solatium hortenfa or Garden Nightftiade, but is nov

where ufed but Phyfically, and is catt out of Gardens

The Kinds.

i

V'ofcorides reckoneth up four forts, Karate Hortcnfe, A'M&rj£l< Veficarittml

vmtrrn&t Somniferum, & /uamAt Manicum: which are by a later Writer di-

ttinguifhed into ten kinds, i . Common Nightftiade. 2. Red berried com-

mon Nightshade. 3. Sleepy Nightftiade. 4. The true fleepy Nightftiade ofthe

Ancient Writers. 5. Sleepy Nightftiade of another fort. 6. Dwale of Deadly
Nightfliade. 7. Hoary Indian Nightftiade. 8. Red Nightftiade, or Redweed of

Virginia. 9. The great Marvel ofPeru. 10. The fmall Mervail ofPeru, which
is a kind of Nightfhade

:

befides which there are divers other forts

that I may have occafion to mention elfewhere.

The Vormt.

The Common Nightftiade hath a fomewhat upright round green hollow ftalk,

and about a foot high, buftiin^ forth into many Branches, whereon grow many
dark green leaves, lomewhat broad and pointed at the ends, foft and full of

juyce, larger then the leaves of Bafil,elfe fomewhat like, and a little unevenly

dented about the edges: at the tops ofthe ftalks and branches, come four or

five or more white flowers, made offive fmall pointed leaves a piece, ftanding

on a ftalk together, one by or above another, with yellow pointells in the mid-

dle, compofed offour or five yellow threds fet together, which afterwards turn

many pendulous green berries, of the bignefs ofa fmall peafcjfull of

and fmall whitifti round flat feed lying within it ; the root is

white and a little woody, when it hath given flower and fruit, with many fmall

fibres at it : the whole plant is ofa waterifti infipid taftc ; but the Juyce with-

green

I
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the Berries, is iomewhat vifcous, like unto a thin mucilage, and is of a cool
ng and binding quality

»*

•
i

ThePW and7^
t

1
~t

.?

Common NigH-fliadegrowech without planting under old watts, and in
inbbim, by the commonPaths, and fides ofHedges and Fields, and fomecitnes
in Gardens, out of which it is caft is a weed. Bwale, or deadly Nieht-ihade
groweth not only in the Woods otor*^/, but in divers places in our own
L|ncLas.in the

;

Qiftl^prdLofFram'mgham in Sujfd^n C«mbrid?e-{hire, E(fex~,
8cc The reft are Grangers, and not to be found, unlets it be in the berter fort of
Gardens, as the Phyfick Garden at Oxon • that at ^//w*/?*r, &c. The firft and

-*,

the lecond die every year, and rife oFtheirown lowing: the reft dye down ^
the ground in Winter, and (hoot afreih in the fpring. They do not fpring out
oftfie ground, untill it fee late in the year, as not until! the latter end ofjw
acthe.oonelt They flowre in Summer, even till the beginning of tAutumne.

d then the fruit ripeneth
**

f
''-

-

**- '
'

5 " '

;i

." >
7 The Temperature.

•

C

,(J^« faith, in his Book of the faculties of fimple Medicines, that Garden
Night-ihade, is uied for thofe infirmities,that have need ofcooling and binding-
for theie two qualities it hath in the (bcond degree, which thing alfo he affirm-
cth in his Book ot the faculties ofnourimments, where he faith , that there is

Night-fhade hath
;
and therefore Phyficians do worthily ufe it, and that fetdom

as a nourifhrnent, but alwayes as a Medicine. Dwale is cold, even in the fourth
Degree. r

, . . . . - . :< J '

.

The Signature and Venues

\

The Berries ofNight-made having fome fimilitude with a Bladder
excellent ufejfo-provoke Urine, and to expel the ftone^fpeciatly the

of

jainedin them, beingdrunk with White-wine. It is commonly ufedtocool
b0tI^aHiat^ ei£h

L
erT^r

^yxvT^r
i
ly

'
bcinS ^ way dangerous to

any that {hall u e it, as the reft ofthe Night-mades are, if it be ufed moSeratelyi
for,the often taking thereofm too scat a

i quantity, procureth the Frenzy : theremedy whereof, is to take good ftore ofwarm honyed water.The Juyce drop-ped into the Ears eaieththe pains thereof, that arileof hear nr Tnfl,™ - .

ThedmiUed water only ofL whole Herb, is fee^fafeftS in
wardly. The Jnyce alfo clarified, and mingled with Vinegar, Ua RoodGar'a-r.ftne for the mouth and throat that is inflamed. But outwa dly tie Tuvce ofthe Herb or Bernes, with Oyl ofRofes, and^ little Vmeger, and Srufle la-boured togethet in a leaden Mortar, is very good to anoint al hnr Tnfl ,11. '.

o« in the Eys
:

It doth alfo much goodS^U^^ZI^mZ
running, fretting, and corroding Ulcers, and in moid Ffflnfi^ifS
madeupwuhfomeHens-DuraandaonW-Hrl,,^ « V. S-!_\:" ?"7

i

Courfes

.emaac up wuniomeHens-Uung, and applyed thereto. A PeiTarv dipped in!he Juyce, and put up into the Matrix^ayeth the immoderateSfWomen"
rhtSn .;

We
h
ther

l
1D5

J**
aP
F
lyed C

?
thc Tcftic!« or Cods,up™

^•»«b therein, giveth much eafe, as alio to the Gout, which commeth of hi
and (harp humours. The deadly Night-made isve^
wardly, as might be^own by fome lamentable inttancesf,« i the Temples£*^^ »«! alitttvSpi-ocuwth reft and deep, when it is hindered by hot fits ofA*ue< or^emperature^and taketh away the pain ofthe head,pxoceedinI of a £z

or other

U
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The Leaves bruiled, or their Juyce may be applyed to fuch hot Inflammations*

as St. Anthonles fire, the Shingles^ and all other fiery or running Cankers, to

cool and ftay the Ipreading.

- *

CHAP. XXX.

Of SoTp-VenneU or Hoggs-Fennel.
*•. »

The Names.
;

-

He Grecians call it TIivu*iw,the Ratines Teucedanm and Teueedannml
as fome take it ofthe pitchy icent,it carriech;from**«'*» ,which fignifi-

erh a Pitch Tree; and others, of the Pine Tree, whofe Leaves are

like it, call it Pinaftellftm^ as ApnUitu. It is alfo called Faniculttm Tor-:

cinum j but b^Tahrmontanus^ Caudap9rcina y for the likenefs that is between

it and an Hoggstail. We in Englifh call it Hoggs-Fenne),or Sow-Fennel from

the Latine. Hore-ftran^e, and Hore-ftrong, Surphurwort or Brimtt one-wofc>

fifom the yellow Sap or Liquor,which quickly waxcth hard or dry, lmelling noc

much unlike Britnttone, called Sulphur.

The Ktnds.
I

.

Of Sow-Fennel, there be three forts, i^Common Sow-Fennel, 2. Small
Sow-Fennel. 3 . Great Sow-Fennel of Itah

* *- " * •

.:: The
-. ***

The common Sow-fennel hath divers branchedftiflf&tIks, full of knees, of
fonaewhat thick and long leaves, almoft like the leaves of the wild Pine, three

for the moft part joyned together at a place, amongft which rifeth a crefted

ftraightttalk, lefle then Fennel , with tome joynts thereon, and leaves growing
thereat, and toward the top fome branches ilfuing from thence : likewife on
the tops of the llalks^nd branches, ftand divers tufts ofyellow Flowers, where?
after grow ibmewhat flat, thin, and yellowifli Seeds^lmoft twice asbig as Fen-
nel-Seed* The Root groweth great, and deep, with many other parts and Fi-
bres about them, ofa Wrong fcent, like melted Brim(tone,yielding forth a yel-

lowifh milk, orclammy juyce, fomewhat like a Gum, and having alfo at the top
ofit, about the fuperficies ofthe Earth, a certain bu(h of hair, of a brown Co-
lour, amongft which the leaves and ftalks do lpring forth.

>

The PUce and Ti
.

The firft groweth in good plenty, in the (alt low Marines, a little b^ Fever-
jhamla -KW,near unto the Haven, upon thebanks thereof, and the Meadow*
adjoyning ; on the South fide ofa Wood belonging to Waltham^ at the Nafe in

£/^,bytheHigh-way-fidc-,alfoatf^/t/?^/tfin^»f, in, a Medow near the

Sea-fide
;
The fecond was found on St. Vincents Rock,by Briflo^ byL#A as tie

fetteth it down in his eAdverfaria, p . 331. and in Hungary and Autima
ClnftHs. The latt groweth naturally upon the Sea-Coaft of Mount Telle

France*, and in divers places inMy. They all flower and Iced in the en
Summer; that is in July and AuguS.

r,in
1 *T*

n

\
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6% Adam in Eden •» Or !>

I

The Temperamrt

:

T

-

Thefe Herbs, efpecially the yellow Sap of the Roots, is hot in the feeond,and

dry in the beginning of the third Degree.

The Vertuch
i

As Night-fhade being a cold Plant, was good for fuch diftempers ofthe Eausv

as happen by reafon of heat ; (b this Hog-Fennel being ofa hot temperature, is

very effectual for (uch griefs as happen to the Ears upon a cold caule, if a little

ofthe juyce be diflblved in Wine, and dropped into the Ears. The fame,accor-

ding to Dhfcorides and Galen, ufed with Vineger and Rofe-water, or the juyce,

with a little Ettfhorbiam put to the Nole, helpeth thofe that aretroubled with
the Lethargy, the Phrenfie, the turningofthe brain, or diflinefs ofthe head, th«*

Falling-Sicknefs,long and inveterate Head-ach, the Palfie, the Sciatica,and the

Cramp j and generally all the Difeafes ofthe Nerves and Sinews, if it be ufed

with Oyiand Vineger.The juyce diflblved inWine, or put into an Egg,is good
for the Cougb, and {hortnefs ofbreath, and for thofe that are troubled with
wind, and tormenting pains in the body. It purgeththe belly gently, and dip*

iolveth the wind, and hardnefs ofthe fpleen,it gi veth eafe to thofe Women that

have lore travel in Child-birth,andeafeth the pains both of Bladder and Reins*

and womb alfo. A little ofthe concrete juyce put into an hollow Tooth, ceaf-

eth the pains thereof, and the Root worketh to the like effect ; but more flow-

ly, andleffe. The dryed Powder ofthe Root, being put into foul Ulcers, of
bard curation, clenleth them throughly, removeth

,

any mters of broken
bones, or other things in the fleflh, and healeth them up perfectly , and likewife

bringeth-on old and inveterate fores to cicatrifing: it is alfo put. into fuch falves

as ferve to hsat or warm any place. Pliny recordeth the vertuc hereof in divers

places: the Root being drunk in Wine, wkh the Seed ofthe Cyprefs-Tree, ia
powder, eafeth the ftrangling of the Mother, but fome ufe to burn it, and by
the fmell thereof giveth eafe thereunto : the juyce helpeth the burftin&s of
Children, and their Navels when they flick forth : the Roct is offo great force

in green Wounds and Sores, that it draweth out the Quitture from the very

bones.By the Signature ofthis Plant, it mould caufe hair to grow apace, where
the places wanted it, or were deprived ; for fo doth Thaffiay or fcorching Fen*
nel, which hath lefle iimilitude then this.

••

CHAP. XXXI.

Of Son-Thifiles.

\
The fyimes.

Ext to Sow-Fennel, I have placed Sow-Thiftles, which amongft o-
thers, h^th a yertue,that it is very foveraign for the Ears, with which
I (ball finijh the Plants appropriated to them. It is called in Greeks
ZhXfawn <&*P%etr 7 qnU falnbrem fmdat ftccum. The Latines

alfo call ic, Sonchus^ which is divided into Afrerum and \jtvem y and into 9/ff-
leritrem & Ltvierem. We in Englim call them Prickly and Smooth Sow-

Thiftles,
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nd iometimcs Hares Lettice, which becaule of their like Vertue I

have Joyned together. They are called of divers_ Ciserblta LnBncelU^ and
rina± or Hares-\.atterones ; ofAfuleins^aBula Leporina • offome, Braffica Lep

Coleworts, Palatinm-Xjeporis ; and fome have it \jeporum Ctthi,

3

The Kinl

ml

r

t 'J 33 ' 3 b

To reckon up all the forts ofchefe, that are to be found in other Herbal?
would not be to much purpofe ; and therefore I fhall content my felf, to men-
tion thole only which I find in the Phjtologia Brltannica, being in number
Eight, i. Tree-Sow-Thiftle. 2. Wall or Ivy-leafed Sow-Thiftle. -j« Leffer
Prickly Sow-Thiftle. 4. An Elegant Sow Thiftle with a white flower, having
yellow in the middle. 5. Narrow leafed Sow-Thi(tle. 6. Broad leafed Sow-
Thiftle. 7. Prickly Sow-Thiftle. 8.Common Sow-Thiftle:which laft I fhall on-
ly cfcfcribe. »

The Form.
'

V The Common Sow-Thiftle is well known to rife up with a round hollow
Ik two or three foot high or morefbmetimes , ifit grow in gOod crrounds-'and

Gardens, as ufually it doth; fetwith many long and much tornleaves of a
hitilh green colour, not having that ighnefle or thofeftiarp prickles

torch towards the top, into d
on

them which fome ofthem have, branching forth towards the top, into diver*
branches, bearing pale yellow flowers^wbich f>afle away into a down, and Vvirh
the feed into the wind. The root groweth down right, and harh many fibres
thereat, periling likewife every year, and raifing its felfof its own lowing

;

and is plentifull in giving Milk which is fomewhat plea&nter, andjioc.
fo bitter as that of the prickly ones.

The Places And Ti

All the Sow*Thiftles above named, grow inunmanured as well as in ma-
nured foyls,fome in Gardens, and Orchards where the leaves are ufually lefler
and lefler divided, than in the rough and unmanured grounds ; and fomecimes

od upon old walls, the pathfides of fields and highwaies : but thefirftis
leldom feen,fave in the Gardens of Herbarifts, and the fourth groweth only in
Torkefhire and Cheshire naturally. They do flower and ftied °heir feed from
Midfummer or thereabouc all ttie Summer long, and fometimes tillAwnft be
paft

The Temperature,

TheSowThiftlesas(7/»/wwriteth,areofamixt temperature : for they con"m ot a watery and earthy Subftance,cold and likevvile binding

The Signature and Vertm.

teaft any one ftiouId think Nightmade too cool, or Sow-Fennel too hot, I
have added Sow Thiftle as being more moderate, as long as they are youn- and
tender, and being fo^hey are eaten familiarly by thofe beyond the Seas, but the
roots are much more efteemed by them being very tender and freer. The
J uyce boyled or throughly heated with a little oy 1 of bitrer Almonds in the Pill
^aJ>om°ranate, is a fare remedy for JdeafnefTe and fingings,aud aliother di-
'aies in the Ears ; and it is laid, that the herb bruifed and bound upon Wa rts,
mi quickly take them away. The herb brui'ed or the Juice is profitably ap-
•lyed to all hot inflammations in the Eyes or whereibever eife, andPuftules,
Vneales,BIirters, or other the like Eruptions of hear in the Skin s as alio for

the
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the heat and itchings ofthe Hemorrho'ides or Piles, and the heat and fharp-
ncfle ofhumours hapning in the fecret parts ofman or woman. The dialed
water ofthe herb, is not only effectual for all diieafes aforefaid, to be taken
inwardly with a little Sugar, which Medicine the dancieft Stomach that is, will
not refute; or outwardly by applying Cloathes or Spunges wett ed therein : it

is likewife wonderfully good tor women to wafli their faces, to clear the skin,
and give a luftre thereunto. The herb it felf is very fit to cool an hot Stomach,
arid to eafe the gnawing paines thereof; and are therefore eaten by fome as
Sallet herbs in Winter and Spring : being boyled in wine, it is very helpmll to
ftay the diflolutions of the Stomach; and the milk that is taken from the ftalks
when they are broken, given in drink, is beneficial to thole that are fliort

winded, and have a wheefing withal : Erififiratus,^k\\Tliny, did therewith
caufe the gtavel and ftone to be voided by Urine ; and faith, that the eatincr

thereof helpeth a ftinking breath: The Juyc^ thereof to the quantity of three
fpoonfuls taken in Wine warmed
feth Women in Travel of Child, ri

fome Oyl put thereto

lb* eafie and fpeedy deli
very, that they may be eafie to walk prefently^fter : the laid juyce taken
warm drink, helpeth the Strangury, or pining by drops, and pains in making
water. The decoction ofthe Leaves and ftalks given to Nudes , caufeth abun-
dance ofmilk, and maketh their Ghildrens faces to be well coloured , and is

good for thofe, whole milk doth curdle inthe Breads, and this it doth by fi«-

naturc. When Sowes have Piggs, they do moft greedily defire it, becaufe they
know by a certain natural jniiin£t, wherewith moft Brutes are indued, that it

doth very much increafe their milk; and for that Reafon, I conceive it is called
by the name of Sow-Thiftle. ^yj^^^—*»

CHAP. XXXII.

Of Wake-Robin, or Cuckow-point
He two laft part3) to -which I did endeavour to appropriatefuch Plants as were

fittefifor the remedying the difiempers thereof, were the Eyes and the Ears. I
come now to the Nofe^andfhallbepn With an Herb, that not only helpeth it.but

the farts aforefaid, which Janus-/%, hath refpetite what goes before, and -what

comes after.

The Names.

T is called in Greek*
f^;and inLatine eArum, and of(bme Pes Vituliybz-

cauie the Leaf hath fome refemblance with a Calves-foot : Some alfo call

it Dracontea minor-, and Serpentaria minor: Others again from the Figure
of the Peftle, or Clapper in the middle of the Hofe,call it Sacerdotis Penis,

and Cants Priapus : Others, Aron, and Barba-Aron : In Englifli , Wake-Robin,
CuckoveS'Pintle^Priefjts'Pintlei Ramp, Buckrams, and offome, Starchwort, be-
caufe formerly Linnen was ftarched with ir,and pure & white Starch is made of
the Root of it, but fuch as is hurtful to the hands of the Landrefle thatufeth it;

for it choppeth, bliftereth, and maketh the hands rough, and rugged, and with*
al!,fmarting. There is a kind ofArum, which is called, *Arlfarum, or Priors
Cowle.

The KJndes.

k&fon in his Chapter olArum, reckoneth up thefe eight forts, i .Com
mon-Wake-Robin, without fpots. a. Spotted Wake-Robin. 3. Round leafed
Wake-Robin. 4. Wake-Robin ofConfiantinople. 5 . Broad leafed Friars Cowl.
£. Long or narrow leafed Friars Cowl. 7 .The Egyorian Culcas, or Wake-Ro-
bm, with a rounder and longer Root. 8 . Diofcoride's and TheopbraftHstheizE-

gyptian
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gyprian Bean, whole Root was called Coloca/ia, which he lets down to con-

fute the miftake of thole,who take Arum and Colocafia to be the fame.

The I'orma
J

full green colour, each Handing upon a thick round

Common Wake Robin fliooteth forth fome few Leaves from the Root, every

one ofwhich is (bmewhac large and long, broad at the bottom next theltalk,

and forked ; but ending in a point, without any dent or cut on the ed°es, of a

ttalk, of a hands breadth

long or more; among which, after two Or three moneths, that they begin to

wither, rifeth up a bare, round, whitifh green ftalk, fpotted, and ft raked with

Purple, fomewnat higher then the Leaves ; at thetop whereof ftandeth along

hollow HofeorHusk, clofeatthe bottom, but open from the middle upward?,

ending in a point; in the middle llandeih a long (tender Peftle, or Clapper,

fmaller at the bottom then at the cop, of a dark Purple colour, as the husk is on!

the infide,though green without, which after it hath foabidden for tome time,

ihe husk with the Clapper, decayeth, and the foot or bottom thereofgroweth:

to be a long (lender bunch of Berries, green atthefirft, and of a yellowilh rei
when they are ripe, ofthebignefs ofan Hazel Nut which ab

which
deth thereon almoft till winter. The Root is-round, and Ibmewhat lone, for

ves (hooting forth at the bigger end
another grow

ing under it, which is folid and firm, with many imall threds hanging th

the moft part lying along, the le;

when it beareth, its Berries are fomewhar wrinkled and e

The Place and 77;
'7 '

/ >

cl I

:,

The two firft ibrts grow frequently under Trees, and almott under every
hedge fide, throughout the Land. The third is found in fome places of Germany.
Clufius faith, the fourth came among divers other Roots, from Conftantb:ople

;

fifth, is found in Spain and Portugall, the fixth in Italy, the feventh in Candy.
he laft in Java and Surrat, The flrft fores (hoot forth Leaves in the

Spring, and continue but til I the middle ofSummer, or Ibmewhat later, their
Hofes or Husks appearing before they fall away, and their fruit (hewing in Au-
gttft. The fifth and fixth do (hoot forth their green Leaves in Afttumne, pre-
lentiy after the flrft frofts have pulled down the (talks with fruits, and abide
green all the Winter, withering in Summer, before which their Husks appear*
The feventh fiowreth with his Hole and Clappers very late; even in the warm
Countries, feldom before October or November, and the fruit doth there feldom
come to perfection : the laft fiowreth, and beareth fruit in the Summer , as 0-"

thcr Herbs do.

The Temperature

i

mkf-Robin is hot and dry in the third Degree, yet Galea affirmeth, that it is
more (harp and biting in fome Countries , then in others

The Signature and Vertueu

The Leaves t&ir*k$- Robin, either green or dry, or the Juyce of them, doth
cleanfe all manner ol rotten and filthy Ulcers, in what part ofthe body lbever,
and helpeth the (linking fores in the Nofe, called Polypus. The water wherein
the Roots hath been boyled, dropped into thi Eyes, cleanfeth them from any

a °£skin> Ciduds °r Mills, which begin to hinder the fight, and belpeth the
rednefle or watering ofthem, or whenby fome chance they become black and
blew. The Juyce ofthe Berries boyled in Oyl ofRoles, or beaten iatoPpwder,

andK
i

/
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and mixed with the Oyl, and dropped into the Ears, eaieth pains in them. The

Root mixed with Bean-flower, and applyed to the Throat or Jawes that are in-

flamed, helpeth them, and the Roots or Berries beaten with hot Oxe-Dung,and

applyed, eaieth the pains of the Gout. Tragus reporteth, that a dram or more, if

need be, ofthe fpottedKWtf-&>£/», either green or dryed, being beaten, and

taken, is a moft prefent and lure Remedy for Poylbn, and the Plague.The Jfuyce

of the Herb taken to the quantity of a fpoonful, hath the lame efte&j to which if

there be a little Vineger added, as alfo to the Root aforefaid, it fomewhat allay-

eth the {harp biting taft thereof upon the Tongue. The green Leaves bruifed,and

layd upon any Boyl or Plague-fore, doth wonderfully help to draw forth the

poyfon. A dram of the Powder of the dryed Root, taken with twice fo much
SuCTar, in the form of a licking Ele&uary, or the green Root, doth wonderfully

help thofe that are purfie and fhort winded, as alfo thoie that have the Cough;

digefteth, and riddeth away Fle^m from the Stomack, Cheft, and

milk wherein the Root hath been cjoyled, is effe<Sluall alfo for the

lame purpofe. The (aid Powder taken in Wine, or other drink, or the Juyce of

the Berries, or the Powder of them, or the Wine wherein they have been boyl-

ed, provoketh Urine, and bringeth down Womens Courfes, and purgeth them

effectually after Child-bearing, to bring away the after-birth, and being taken

with Sheeps milk, it healeth the inward Ulcers of the Bowels. The Leaves and

Roots alio boyled in Wine with a little Oyl, and applyed to the Piles, or tail-

ing down ofthe Fundament, eafeth them ; and fo doth the fitting over the hot

fumes thereof. The frefti Roots bruifed, and diftilled with a little milk,yieldeth

a moft foveraign water to cleanle the skin from skurf, freckles, fpots, or ble-

mifhes whatfoever therein. The frefti Roots cut fmall, and mixed with a Sallet,

will make excellent fport, with a fawcy (barking gueft, and drive him from his

much boldnefs, and fo will the Powder ofthe dry Root, ftrewed upon any

breaketh

Lungs. The

dainty bit, that is given him For either way, within a while after the

kin<* it, it will fo burn, and prick his mouth and throat, that he {hall notbe able

to eat any more* or fcarce to fpeak for pain : The green leaf biteth the Tongue
alfo. To take away the fringing ofeither, give the party fo fervednew milk, or

fcefh butter. This Plant mould be Venereous by its Signature. .

-
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CHAP. XXXIII.
//

Of the Flower de Luce*

The Names. V*

K •

He Greeks call it,*Ie<V as alfo leek, quaJtSacra
t whereupon fome have

tranflated it Confecratrix, all great and huge things being counted by

the Ancients to be Holy ; but it was called Iris, a calejtis Anus Ji-

militudine, quam fores ejus reprefentant ; from the Rainbow whole va-

rious colours the flower thereofdoth imitate. There have been fome hereto-

fore that made a difference between Iris and Ireosy according to theLatine

verie extant thereof, which is this, Irispurpureasflorem gerit, Ireos album ;but

this is an errour proceeding as fome fuppofe trom the Greek word Aei'ewir

which fignifies a white Lilly, and by cafting away the firft letter becomes new
u iietQ- by changing the laft fyllable, as if the Lilly and the Iris were all one,

of which moft Authors make a diftinc^ion : It is called Rad>'x UHarica, becaufe

it is excellent for the Piles • and fome have called it, Radix Naronica of the

River Naron, by which great ftore doth grow. The knobbed Iris is called of
Mttthtolus, HermodaBylus Verus, becaufe the roots are like unto fingersjand

from him divers did fo call it,but moft ejxoneoufly.it being a wild kind of flow-

er de luce,as Dodmtus truly affirmeth. Gladwin which is a kind hereof, alio is

called in Greek,&a* Xyris ob Folii Jintilitudinem, ejuafi Raforiurn cultrum, ant
novaculum dlxeris ; becaufe of it Swordlike or fharpedged Leaf, and in Ratine
Spatula,or Spathulafatida

;
for Spatha

y
is taken lor a fword as Gladium is ; and

I have heard it called Roft Beef, for that the leaves being bruifed fmell fome-
what like it. Tne Flowerdeluce is called in Englifh Iris but moft commonly
Orris,

The ktnds.
. *

So many of the forts as I find fet down in Tarhjnfons Theater of Plants,! here

fet down ; which are eight. ?. The greater Broad leafed Flowerdeluce, a. The
greater Narrow leafed Flowerdeluce. 3 . Portingall Flowerdeluce. 4. Broad
leafed dwarf Fowerdeluce. 5. Stinking Gladwine. 6". The firft broad leafed bul*
bed Flowerdeluce of Cluiius. 7. The greater bulbed Flowerdeluce. 8. The lef-

fer bulbed Flowerdeluce ; to which I adde, 1. Iris tuberofa the knobbed Flow*
erdeluce;2. The common Flowerdelucer^. Water flags or wild Flowerdeluce.

The Form,

The Common Flowerdeluce hath long and large flaggy leaves, like the
blade of a lword with two edges, amongit which fprinp up fmooth and plain
ftalks, half a yard long or longer, bearing flowers towards the top, compact oi
fix leaves joyned together : whereof three that ftand upright are bent inward
one toward another, and in thofe leaves that hang downwards there are certain

rough and hairy Welts, growing or riling from the nether part of the leaf up-
ward, almoft ofa yellow colour, The Roots be long, thick and knobby, with
many hairy threds hanged thereat ; but being dry it is without them, and white.

The Places and Time,

Thefe Fowerdeluces aforementioned, and many more, though they grow
flaturally in Africa} Greece\ Italy and France, %*4 lome in Germany : yet they

K* are

<

j
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nuried up in the Gardens of thofe who are lovers of iuch Glad
jroweth wild m many places, as in woods and fhaddowy places, near the
herein England, anaMo doth the Water Flowerdeluce in moift meddows .

5 but

profpereth

and in the borders and brinks of rivers, ponds, and
though it be natural to iuch places , yet being planted in Garden

(tending Lakes

-I

well. The dvvarle kind of Flag Flowerdeluces, flower in April, the™^ u.

May, and the bulbous forts not until June, the Gladwin not till July . The
Seedisnpemtheendof^^orbegiuninaofS^^/w^r; yet the husks af-

they are npe,will hold their feeds with them two or three moneths-and not
fhed them

The Temper

The Roots of the Flowerdeluce, when they are green and full ofJuyce, arc
hot almoft in the fourth degree ; but when it is dry • it is hot only in the third

oifendeth
yet then it burneth the throat and mouth of fuch as taft thereof;
the ftomach and caufeth blood to be voided, if given in too great a Dofe and
weakperions. It is notfafe to be taken by Women with child, becaufe
bnngeth down the courfes : yea a Penary made of the Juyce with Honey
put up into the body, bringeth away the birth ; therefore it is not fafe to
alone but with good Correvives

it

and

r . , . . T - .-..>,, Jng^pmgs ol the bowels give it with Ma
flick in the Joynt gout with Caftor, in the Dropfiewith Honey of Rofesindi
ieaies of the Liver with Rubarbe, Juyce ofAgrimony , &c.

The Signature and Venues.
* ft

The Juyce of the Root of the Common Fowerdeluce, beino- firft extraded af
terwards let a while to clear, and then put up intotheNotfrills,provoketh
feeding, and thereby purgeth the head of flegmc ; fo that though feme one
may lay, this plant is not proper to the Nofe, yet as long as it may^be appropri
ated to the head, we are not quite out of— £'- 1— r

'
v

u u a a UT>A-r-u , -,

^ar
:
for it eafeth the pain

the head, and procureth Reft lfit be applyed with Rofe Cake and Vinegar
cleanfeth fpots in the Eyes, andhelpeth watry Eyes by cleaning them*"
Roots are effectual to warm and comfort all cold J oynts and

o
i
The

the Gout and d mollineth, dilToheth, and confumeth
phulous tumours and Jwelhngsby Signature; efpecially made intoanOyical
led Oleum Irinttm, which ovi alfo helpeth the Cramp and Convulsion,the rheum
that is cold and dialling from the head; andbeingnointedonthebreart it
helpeth to extenuate or make thin, tough and cold phlegm makina fc more Lrl
toipit out

:
it helpeth the flench ofthe Noftrils, the pain and noiT

Y

andmuch eafeth the painful Piles """
the

i „ r u i j- j
Tberootitfelf,greenor in powder, doth

cleanfe, heal, and incarnate wounds, and covers with flelh the naked bones

It helpeth the pains and fwellings of

Cina

and Cancers that are hard to be cured
the Cods,if it be thus uied ; Take ofthe roots'in""powderlialfmom and Dillofeach two drachms, Saffron a fcrup^mL rhem'wX^ther% '""rT

a Saaa CFbth moiflned in Whire wfae and applyi warm°to theCods. The green roots bruifed, and applied to black andK mXin ttskin takech them away, and all other difcolourin., of the sin ZLm^
fiw^"oVoS3 better t0 apply ic

™'t°*&^SK&Un-beed Oyl> ot oyl ofParmacity in manner of a Puhis Moreover a Jrm&iJZ
o the toots gargled fa the MouthWeth theTood^d^Vft«
Jw8W ;

L
DST

Ki*? a
V
ttle Hone

y' *>d

d

™*> " purgeth andck^fah the ftomach ofgrols and tough phlegme and choler therein" t like-

itS JJ
6 Jwn^.Mdft Dropfie, bfevartating thofe humo^ both«d and downwards : it eafeth alfp the paines of the felly and fides, the fta-

toward

king

/
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kin^ of A?ues, the difeafes of the Liver and Spleen, the Worms in the belly,the

Stone in the Reins
;
Convulfions or Cramps that come of cold humours, and

helpeth thofe whole feed pafleth from them unaware*. It is a remedy againft

the bitings and Ringings of venemous Creatures, being boyled in water and Vi-

negar an3 drunk ; being boyled in Wine and drunk it provokerh Urine and

theCholick. An' Ele&uary made hereof, called Dia-ireos Solomons, is very

cood for the Lungs, and helps cold infirmities of them, as Asthmaes, Soughs

difficulty of breathing, &c. You may take it with a Liquoris (tick *-™ *"

point of a knife, a little

> the

of it at a time and often

-*

\

C H A P. XXXIIIL

Of Horf-tail.

'

The Names,

Tis called in Greek, 'l3r*V<; and Hippuris, in Latine ; alfo by diveil

EqH :[ewm> or Cauda Equina,\\hich is the fame vvich Hippuris : ofthe forme

of an Horfetail, which the ftalk ©fleaves,being turned downwards, doth re-

femble. By othernames it is likewife called, as Equinalis, and by Pliny,

EqHifelispnd offome, Salix Equina and S
'
angutnalis^zoxn. the powcrfull efficacy

it hath to Hench blood ; and ofothers, /4//>rr&* becaufe of its ruggednefle whic'.i

hath not formerly been unknown to Country Houiwives, whow ith the rougher

kind hereof, called in Englifli Shavegrafs, did, as now with Elder Leaves, but

more effectually, fcowre their Pewter, Brafs, and Woodcen Vefiels
; and there-

fore it hathbeen byfome ofthem called Pewterwort :butl think that piece of

thrittineffe with many other are laid afide, which might profitably be revivdd, if

they knew it, Offome it is called Ephedra, Anabafs and Cancon',Fletchers alio

and Combe makers polilh their work therewith.

The Kindes,

There be hereof fourteen forts mentionedby modern ^Vriters. i. The greater

Marfh Horfetail. 2. Broad leafed Horfetail. 3. Small Marfh Horfetail. 4. Bar-

ren Mar(hHorfetail. 5. The fmalleft and fineft leafed Horietail. 6". Many headed

Horfetail. 7. Ru(h or naked Horfetail. 8. Branched Rufb HorfetaiL o. Small

party coloured Horietail. 1 o. Stinking Horfetail. 1 1 . The great Meadow rjprfi
# ^-* y v /* • ft — — _ 1 * V H • « ^ * * V V f* * * /+ ,**** ?

tail. n. Corn Horfetail. 13. Wood Horfetail. 14. Mountain Horietail ofCandy,
•

7*ta F<?r/»
1

i

The greater Horfetail that groweth in wet grounds, at the firft fpringing bath

heads fomevvhat like to thofe of Aiparagus,and after <?row to be hard- £hof-

ynted at fundry places up to the top,a foot high : fo made as if the

lower part were put into the upper, whereat grow on each fide a bufli offmall

long Rufh like hard leaves, each part refembling an Horfetail, at the tops of the

ftalks come forth fmall Catkins like unto thofe ofTrees ^ the root creepeth un-

ofifid hasring ] oynts at fundry pi

I Th
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The Places andTime.
\

/

\

Many ofthe forefaid forts grow generally up and down this Land, but fome of
them are not fo frequent as others , as the lmalleft and fineft Leafed Horietail
which groweth in the lower wet grounds, in the woods about Highgate not far

from London : Small party coloured Horfetail, or Horietail Coraiiine(whofe
leaves being bitten, feeme to be compofed of Sand, from their grating betweer
the teeth)groweth on a bog by Smochaly a wood nigh Bathe

"
_

~

___

Horfetail was found by Mr. William Brown of Magdalen Colledge,myfelf,an3
others in a bog about half a mile from Snickers houfe in Stow Wood, oy Oxford

The Stinking

by the Road that goeth to IJlip. You may guefle where the reft grow by their

titles r theydo all fpring up with their blackfih heads in zsfprill, and put forth
their blooming Catkins in Jtdyy feeding for the moftpart in Attgnft, and then
perim down to the ground, riling afrefh in the Spring.

The Temperature,

Horfetail,as Galen faith, hath a binding faculty with fome bitterneffe, »td
therefore it doth mightily dry, and that without biting. \

i i - * &

The Vertnes
« ft

1 *

I know notwhere more properly to beftow this plant then in this place,it be-
ing to effectual to ftanch bleedings which moftcommonly burft forth at the Nofe
ifthe Juyce or DecocHon thereofbe drunk : orthe Juice Decoaion or diftilled
water applyed outwardly. It ftayeth alfo all forts ofLasks and Fluxes in Man ~
Woman, and puling of blood'.it healeth alfo

;not only the inward Ulcers and Ex
or

ofthe intralls, bladder, &c. But all other forts of foul moift and run-
ning Ulcers, and foon fodereth together, the tops ofgreen wounds, not fufferin*
them to grow to maturation. It cureth alfo Ruptures in Children quickly,but
in thofe that are elder more time is required, according to the dilpofition ofthe
party andthe continuance. The Deco&ion hereof in wine being drunk is faid to
provoke Urine, to help the Strangury and the Stone ; and fodoth the diftilled
water thereof drunk two or three times a day, a fmall quantity at a time, as alfo
to eafe the paines in the Entrails or Guts, and to be effectual againft a Cough that
cometh by diftillation ofrheume from the head. The Juyce or diftilled Water
beinf;warmed and hot Inflammations, Puftules or Red wheales and other fuch
Eruptions in the skin being bathed therewith doth help them, and doth no leffe
cafe the fwellings, heat and Inflammations ofthe Fundament and privie parts in
>lan orWoman, and cureth Tetters and Ringworms. The fume of it is a od—™ie children guts to go back into their Body, when as through Flux orcold

flower and fryed to be eaten. The Another rather then the Rough, and the leaf-
ed then the bare^s both more ufed, and ofbetter effeSk in phyfick?

j^w

-V

k- - -.



the Paradife of^Plants.

CHAP.XXXV.
i

I .

Of Shepheardspurfe.
The Names,

His Plant hath not gotten any name in Greek that I can learn from any
Author.All Latine Writers that make mention ofit-call it Burfayor Pe-
ra Paftoris, and Paftoria Burfa, except Gefner who calleth it Th/afpi
Fatuum ; and Caftor Durante*, Herba Qancr't. In Englifh it is called

Shepheards purfe or Scrip, from the likenefle the Seed hath with that kind of lea-

therne bag,wherein Shepherds carry their Viftualls into the field : offome, Shep-
herds pouch and poor mans Parmacety, it being in fome fort eflfe£tual tor the fame
things that Parmacety is ; and in the North part ofEngland Toywort, Pickpurfe

andCafeweed, and of fome Clappedcpouch. •

The Kmds.

Thefe were formerly but two forts of Shepherds purfe known, but Bauhinus
maketh paticular relation oftwo more-

, which are the tecond and laft. fo that
there are four kinds in all. i. The greater common Shepherds purfe. 2. Great *

Shepherds purfe with whole leaves. 5 . Small Shepherds purfe. 4. Hairy Moun-
tain Shepherds purfe.

The Forme.

The Common Shepherds purfe,hath divers fmall and long leaves fomewhat deep-
ly cut-in, on both fides like Rocket, of a pale green colour, moft commonly
fpread upon the Ground

;
amongft which rileth up a fmall round ftalk parted into

feverall branches,fome ofwhich are fometimes about two handfulls hioh,& have
fmaller and leffe .divided leaves on them ro the tops : where grow many white
flowers one above another, after which follow flat whitifli pouches or Seed Vel-
fels, fmall at the bottoms, broad atthe heads, and parted like the Thlafofifeoft
in form of an heart, in each fide whereof lyeth a fmall browniih yeH&w feeH-
the root is fmall and white, and perifheth after feed-time ; but ariieth ofths
fcattered feed,the fame or the next year.

1
The Places and T**»e*

The greater andlefler forts that have cut leaves, are frequent in every place
with us m England, but the other twowhofe leaves are whole, do not *row wild
here

;
yet in Germany Momfciicr and /f4//,they do, as Bauhinus and Thalius ; f-

firm. They flower and leed all Summer long, yea fo quick fome ofthem are that
they flower and feed twice in every year.

t

The Temperature^

Rtt

Shepherds purfe is cold and dry, and very much binding after the Opinion of
- '-tthiolus^d Dodonaus • but Label and Pena finding a little heat up£n thefharp tafte of the flowers and feeds, do judge it not ro be cold at all

out drying and aflrineent*

% 7U
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The Vertues.

This Planralo being a flopper of blood, doth in a manner require this place,
becanfe the nole is the Organ, through which the blood doth commonly make itsway, and lometimes conunueth lb long, that unlefs it be timely prevented, it en-

T£fe
?\n *£• Voc

.

t<^e^ o(
,

which Attemper, "may be ufed by holding
the hands full ot it, or by binding it about the neck, by ufin» it in meats '

*
pplying ,t with Vineger and water to the fecret parts. The decoaion thereof
drunk, Hoppeth the Lask, the Bloody Flux,fpicting blood,pifling blood.the Flow-
ers and all other iflues ofblood, molt excellently well, howfoever it be taken, butelpeaaliy with red Wine, or Plantain water. Some do hold, that the green Herbbrmfed and bound toriewrefts ofthe hands, and foles ofthe feet, wifl help theyellow Jaundice : the Herb bruifed,and laid Pultis-wife upon Inflammations &Antbon*. fire, or the Uke,reprefleth them : The juyce dropped into mattering or

JESTSE?* ^£Ch th
c
m

=
lt clofeth the UPS «f8«n wounds, and isS

effea,bang made into a Salve tor wounds in ,he Hlad. The juyce thereof bentdrunk, helpeth the flraitnefs ofthe breath, and the Strangury, itlloppSSand provoketh Urine. It ,s very prevalent againll venomSuVbitings, iflt bedmnkwith Wme. and it preventeth the firs ofAgues,if it be taken one noure before the

?£ ^,
c"eth

,
cre=P'nS and running fores, Fiftulaes, fpitting ofblood andm^er!£Tl^r"^ l"

d h"d
-
n?S>

Shin^1es' he" °ftheltomach, newwShoc Impofihumes, and rheumaack fores , and all other kind ofFluxes

«
'

J >

:
i

- ;<

CHAP. XXXVI.

Of W illow.

The Names.
'»

Fter fo many Herbs, it will not be amits to bring in a Tree, which

c«- mdSal,xaSal,tndoia Latine, becaufe it groweth with that fnJi^kaTw°a^ 7t
ere? *8W*r '<*, which is called in CfiftJSFPifi/, and mflw, and there is a lefter fort called Ofur, fmall ntofc-jT?'

Withy. P«r« CrefccKtm, calleth it F%c«, *vi^2^iw7' £
TwIg

bind Faggots, or any other Commodities thaiSa'JSSSIZf* neCe<&ryw

* r
The Kmdcs.

Many are the forts ofthis Planr, which Authours reckon no ivW^ t /l itfetdown only thofe which I conceivetoormvinT TP) whereof I (nail

i
.
The ordinaryo^S winovv T^£ , ^ 0Ur?Vn S01™^^ they are

Rofe Willow^ChardbS ^
Sallow. 7 . Thl lon-er leafedfallow I'tI^'I™1^'6^ r0^<* leafed

3eafed Sa

Willow

*
TH

}
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The Forme,

The ordinary white Willow groweth quickly to be a great and tall Tree, if it
be not lopped, as it is ufuall in moft places; with a Irnooth white bark on the bo-
dy, and bigger branches, the younger fprigs being fomewhat green with the
whitenefle: the Leaves are long and narrow, pale, green on the upper fide, and of
a mining filver white colour underneath, without any dent on the ed^es : the
Flowers come out before the Leaves appeare, and are final 1, long, and round
yellow moflie heads, Imelling fweet for the moft part, divers ftanding one above
another, upon a longftalk, which in time turn to down, that is blown away by
the winde, and the Seed with it, ifit hath any : The wood is foft and white, "and
with the branches hereof are made {takes for hedges, or to uphold Vines &c

V

The Places and Time*

Moft of thefe Willows are common, and to be found in low grounds , ne*r
Water Courfes and ditches; the Rofe Willow in fundry places of Effex and Cam
brldgejhire- others on Hamfteed-Heath, Rumney (JMarjb, and the like. The Ofier
is alwayes in the low grounds, that are often overflowen, where it will only
thnve.The Bloffoms come forth before any Leaves, appear, and are in their moft
flourifhing eftate, ufually before Eafier., divers gathering them to deck up their
houfes on Palm Sunday, and therefore the laid Flowers are called Palme.

The Temperature.

The Leaves, Flowers, Seed, and Bark of Willows, are cold and dry in the fe-
cond decree and aftringent.o

«

The Vertnes and Signature.

The Leaves and Bark of Willow, but efpecwlly the Catkins, mvM
good luccefle, to ftanch bleeding of wounds, and at the mouth ornofeT and fp*-* ofblood, as alfo all other Buxes of blood in man or woman

; and likevviie
the deco&ion of them in Wine be

are ufed with

ftay cafting, and the defire thereunto
drunk : It helpeth al:o to ftay thin, hot, and ftiarp fait diftillations, from the
head upon the Lungs, caufing a Confumption. The Leaves bruifed with fome
Pepper, and drunk in Wine, do much help the Wind-Cholick. The Leaves onlv
bruited and boyled in Wine, and drunk, do much ftay the heat of luft, and whol-
ly exftinguifli ic both in man and woman, if it be much ufed : the Catkins alfo

of the like effect. The water that is gathered from the W wh
flowrech, the Bark being flit, and a Veflel apt to receive it, beino fitted
very good for redneffe, and dim eye-ftgh and hat be°in _c othem, and ftay the Rheums that fall into them,to provoke Urine, ban" flopped
if it be drunk, and to clear the lace and skin of any ipots or dfeolourin4jf££fred therewith. The Flowers,faith Galen, have a ftronger effea, to d?y up anyFmx or humour, being a

t
Medicine without any marpneffe, and the Bark muchmore as all Barks do; but ifthe Bark be burnt and ufed, k doth yet dryn^re

forcibly, and being mixed with Vinegar, it taketh away Warts and Corns,and o-
ther tne like callous flefli, that groweth on the hands br feet, or other parts.The
decoctions of the Leaves and Bark in Wine, is good to bath the Sinews, as alio
the places pained with the Gout, and to cleanfe the Head or other parts offcurf.

u .!-
,

J
U
^Ce

,

ot
Lh,

eL
^
av
?
s ind green Bark min*led with fome Rofe-water, and

be
heated in the Rhind ol aPomegranet, isfmoular good to help W4wa , w ^dropped into the Ears. The Seed of the bla£k Willow mixed with Lithane of

Silver,L
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Silver, in equall quantity, made into an Ointment, and ufed on any place, where
the hair groweth, that you would take away, after it hath been bathed well be-
fore, or eife in the bain or Stove,doth caufe it to fall away.This Plant is not pro-
igated by Seed; but any ftick thereof, though almoft withered,being fixed in the

arth, groweth: which Signature doth truly declare, that a Bath made ofthe de-
co£tion ofthe Leaves, and Bark ofWillow, reftoreth again, withered and dead
Members, to their former ftrength, if they be nourifhed with the fomentations

thereof.

i

*

'

CHAP. XXXVII.

Of Biftort.

The Names.

Ywhat Name the Grecians called this Plant, is not known; but a-

mongli rhe Ratines it hath divers. It is called Biftortafitted radice in fe
r
erpent/s modo contorta & convoluta conftet^by Fragtts, \jeonicerotis^ and

r
others, and Colnbrina of the fimilitude the Root hath with a Serpent,

rouling it ielfup together. Parkinfon faith, that Fttfchius calleth it Serfentaru*y
qttodvenenoforttmferpenttttm itttbttsfuccurrit : which though it happily perform-

ed, yet Fttfchius giveth it no fuch Etymology, as I can finde,but very much bla-

metVi thole Herbarills and Apothecaries which call it fo: Serpentaria being are

Herb much differing from this, both in form and vertue, which the Greek?call
A^*'rj»r>and the Latines Dracuncultts and Serpentaria^vhich we in Englifh call

dragons : but Biftort is not called Dragons^ but Snakeweed.
"» V

The Kindes.

All the Bts~ions that I can find, are not above fix. i.Common Biftort, or Snake-

weed. 2. Biftort with more crooked Roots. 3 . Great Mountain Biftort. 4. Small
Biftort of our own Country. 5. Small Biftort ofthe Alps. 6". Variable leafed fmall

Biftort*

The Forme*

Common Biftort hath a thick jfhort knobbed R.oot,blacki{h without,and fome-
what reddiih within, a little crooked or writhed together, of an harfh or aftrin-

gent taft, with divers blackifh. Fibres growing thereat, from whence fpringupe-
very year, divers Leaves, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks, being fomewhat long and
broad, very like unto a Dock-Leat, and a little pointed at the ends, but that^it is

crumpled, ofa btewirh green colour on the upperfide, and ofan Afh colour,gray>
and a little Purplifh underneath, having divers veins therein : from amongwhich,
arife divers final 1 and (lender ftalks, about halfa yard high,almoft naked,and with
out Leaver or with very few narrow ones, bearing a Ipikv bufh of pale flefli co

•orrel-Seed-i but greater

^ _ — -. — — _ ._ __ — -_ — — , — ^ v _ _^ _. __- — _ . _ _ — _

hich being paft, there abideth fmall Seed, fomewhat like unto

The Places and Time,
*

.»The two firft grow atthe foot of Hills, and in fhadowy,moyft Woods near on-
» in many places otCjennany,. and in our Cdtantry likewife, in moyft and

watery places, particularly in a Meadow, about a flones throw above the Abby
Mill,
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Mitl ac St. Albans, about an Acres breadth, or fomewhat more from the River
ftde,where the common Biitorr graweth plentif ully,though it be chiefly nouriin-
edin Gardens. The fourrh,.groweth in Wejhnerland, about Crofby^ in Cumber-
land about Ravensyraith, in Yorkshire, Lancajhtre, and divers other places. The
third groweth on the high Hills in Silejia, and other places.The two )aft are lound
on the Alps, in divers places ; and the Iaft"alio amongfftHe~Swhz*rs. They alt

flower about the end ofLMajt and the Seed is ripe about the beginning; of 7«/n

^
* The Temperature*

Biflort is cold and dry in the third Degree, and very afiringent;

I

The Signature andVe\
'

This Plant hath a double Signature, botli proceeding from the Roots, tul„ ,1Jt
from th'e colour ofthe inlide of theihjthe other,trom the writhed or twined iflm.
The bloody colour or the Roots , betokeneth that it is ettectua 11 to Lay theJfc-
ding ot the Nofe, and all manner of inward bleeding, and, ipitting ofblood : as al-
fo any Fluxes ofthe body, in man or woman, and likewiie \ omiting: the Powder
ot the Root hi Wine, or the decoction thereofbeins drunk. The luvce hereof be-

XD

;put up into the Nofe. prevaileth much agajntt the Di eafe called Polypus, and
other Sores or Cancers, that haDDen in the Noie orauv other Dirt • hnr rhr> in-

reft way is, £rlt to wafh and afterwards to apply the
Powder ofthe Root thereto \ It is good alio to fallen the Cums,and to take away
the heat and Inflammation that happen as well inthejawes, Almonds ot the
Throat or Mouth : ifthe decoaion ofthe Roots, Leaves, or Seeds be ufed, or the
juyceotthem. TheRootofBiftortyPellitory ot Spain, and burnt Allome, of
each a like quantity, beaten lmall, and made into a Paft with Honey, a little peece
thereof, put into an hollow Tooth, or holdenbetween the teeth, if they be not
hollow, ftayeth the defluxions ofRheum upon them, when it is the cauie oftheir
pain, and helpeth to cleanfc the Head, and void much ofFeniwe matter. The
wreathed form of the Root, is a fign that is good again!* the biting f Serpents,or
Snakes, for which it is found to be very effectual 1 : as alio for the venomin^'of
Toads, Spiders, Adders, or the like venomous Creatures, if the place bewafhed
with the water that is diitilled from the Root and Leaves. A dram ofthe powder-
ed Root taken in drink, expelleth the Venom ofthe Plague, the lmall Pox, Mea-
fels, Purples, or any other infectious Difeafe, driving it" forth by iwearing The
Powder ofthe Root, or the decoaion thereof being drunk, is very avaifable a-
gamft Ruptures or burftings, or all bruifes or falls whatfoever, diffolvino the con-
cealed blood,and eafing the pains that happen thereupon, the faid decoction be-
ing made with Wine, and drunk, hindereth abortion, that is, when Women are
apt to mi carry in Child-bearing, the Leave, kill worms in Children, and is a *reat
help to them that cannot keep their water : if fome juvce of Plantain be pur.
thereto, which applyed outwardly, doth give much help in the Gowrrh**, or run-
ning ot the Reins. A dram ofthe Powder ofthe Root taken in the water thereof,
wherein iome red hot Iron or Steel hath been quenched, is alfo an admirable help
thereto, fo as the body be firft prepared and purged from the offenfive humours.
I he Leaves, Seeds, or Roots are all very good in Decoaions, Drinks, or Lotions
tor inward or outward wounds, or other fores, and the Powder ftrewed upon any
t-ut or Wound in a vein, ftayeth the immoderate bleedin? thereof. The Decocti-
on ot the Roots in water,whereupon fome Pomegranate Pills and Flowers are ad-
ded, "Jjected into the Matrix, ftayeth the accels ofhumours, to the Ulcers there-
of, and bnnreth it to its right place, being tallen down , and ftayeth the immode-
rate Mux ot the Courfes. The Roots are moftuied in Phyfick, and will keep good
a year or two. The Dole in Powder is from a fcruple to a dram : into Decoaion

I * from
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itorn a drachm to two or three, which is made by bruifing a fufficient quantity
the root,luppofe two drachms, and boyling it in half a pint of Poflet drink, t

about halfbe confumed, then {train it and ?ive the cleareit to be drunk in a mor

A*-
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chap, xxxvin.

OfTormentil.
J. '•

Tfo Names,
-f 1

Hough none of the Greek writers have mentioned this herb, yet it

hath got a Greek name, and is calledjfcrT^vMw ex ^jA Septem et^
foliumjhzt is Seven-leaves - but not properly it being only one
intofeven divilions. For "there is a general rule in all Leaves, \vhe-

herbs or trees, that, that which falleth away with the ftalk, and not in
parts and at feveral times, is the leaf \ though it be winged as that of the Afh,
Elder, Walnut tree, &c. the great Centory , Agrimony, Danewort, Parlhep,
Valerian, &c. is:or divided, as'Trefoil, Cinquefoil, or Tormentil, &c. is. It
is called in Latine Tormenti/Ia, quia valet adverfus tormenta intettinorum • from
its vertue in eafing the torments ofthe Guts, and Heftaphyllnm or Sepifclinm

,

and offome Stellaria from the form ofthe leaves, though that be a name applyed
to other plants ofthe like form.In Englifh, Tormentil, Setfoil or Seven-leaves

J

>

W i

• * The Kinds.
-*

r * '

Formerly there was but one fort ofTormentill known but now there are threSP
i . Common Tormentil. 2. The greater Tormentil. 3, Silver leafed Tormentili

The Forme. \

'1

^

Thecommon Tormentil hath many reddifh,flender,weak branches rifin* from
the root, lying upon the ground, or rather leaning then Handing uprisht, with
rmnyftiort leaves that Sand clofer to the ftalks, astheCinkfoil doth (which
this is otherwife fomewhat like)with the footftalks encompafling the Branches in
ieveral places

; but they that grow next the around,are let upon longer footftalks
each whereofare like the leaves ofCinkfoil, but fomewhat longer and lefler, and
dented about the edges,many ofthem having five divifions, fome fix, moft leaven
and iometimes though feldom eight, according to the fertility of the foil . At the
tops of the branches ftand divers fmall yellow flowers confiftin? offive leaves
1ike tho le ofCinkfoil but final ler. The root is fmal ler then Biftort ; fomewhat
thick tuberous, or knobbv, blackifli without, andreddifh within as'the former
fometimes a little crooked, having many blackifli fibres.

»

The Places and Time:

The common fort growethnot only in Woods andfhadowy places, but alfo
mpaftures and Cloles, lying open to the Sun : Great plenty of it is tobefound
in Pray fToodnoit St. Albans . and in a Clofe that lyeth between the Week and
Stafford Lane n ear Heddington in Oxfordshire , where the bipgeft roots that ever
I law grow.The fecond groweth amongft the Helvetians or Switzers^as alio in the
county of Tirol. The laft groweth upon the Alps , in divers rocky or ftony p laces
as alfo upon the Pyrenacan mountains,and among the Savoyards likewife.

The
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The Temperature.

The root ofTormentil doth mightily dry, and that in the third degre, and is of

thin parts • it hath in it but little heat, and is ofa binding quality ; and therefore

it mult not be given to dry bodies, nor to fnch as are very coiUve.

The Signature and Fertues.

Therednefie ofthe inhde of the root of Tormentil is an eminent toke»rthat

it is moft excellent to flay all kinds offluxes,ofblood or humours in Man or Wo-
man, whether at ^lofe, Mouth, Belly, or any wonnd in the Veins or eliewhere.

It provokes lweat,expells poifon and is good to cure wounds • the herb, rdbt^ and

water are in ule. It is much ufed in the Peflilence and other mali°nant dileafes,

as fmall Pox, Meafels, Purples, and fpotred Feavers, driving forth by iweat any

contagion, efpecially ifthe Flux ofthe belly be joyned with thefe dileafes. It is

ufefull in Catarrhes to dry up the rheums , arid in the French dileafes, and gene-
rally for all other things that Billort is good for,and may be ufed for the fime.The

dltlilled Water of Tormentil taken in a morning falling, is excellent agjinlt Ve-
n, or any contagion, and is a good preservative in time of infefhon. The Dole

is two or three Ounces, the fame taken morning and evening cures all inward

Ulcers in the Body>ilayeth the Fluxes of the Belly; specially in the Dyfentery or

bloody Flux. It doth comfort the brain, heart, andfte) i, liver and fpleen • as

alio the whole body, and cureth moft agues. The belt way to ftill tin

to ikep the herb all ni°ht in Wine,and then difiill it, Balneo Maria.

mm*

The
thus difti'.led taken with lbme Venice Treacle, and the party laid prefently

" ly, by Gods help, expel any Venom or Poilon, the Plague,
ingredient of fpeciall refpeft in all Antidotes or Conn-

V

Feaver

terpoifons. The powder of the dryed root made up with the white of
the form of a little cake, and baked upon an hot Tile, will Iky all fluxe

all cholerick belchings,and.much vomiting with loathings in'the fiomach. The
leaves and Roots being bruifedand applyed, diffolve all Knots, Kernels, and
Hardneffe gathered about the Ears, throat and Javves, and the Kings Evil. The
fame alio eafeth the pains of the Sciatica or Hipgout by draining the (harp hu-
mours that flow thereto : the Juyce ofthe Leaves and roots ured with a little Vi-
negar, is a fpecial remedy againft running fores ofthe head or other parts ; fcabs
alio and the itch, or any fuch eruptions in the skin proceeding of fait and {harp
humours. The fame alio is effectual for the Piles or Hemorrhoids if they be
,va<hed and bathed therewith, or with the diftilled Water ofthe Herb or Roots
It is found alfo helpful to dry up any fharp Rheum, that diftilleth from the head
into the

of.

prepared Tut

cauiing rednefle am, Itchinss or the ifa

hite Amber be ufed with the cfifalled water here

4

CHAP-
*
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Of Cinckfoile. *

•

The Names. ** *.

-

Omewe next to Qnckfo'ile, not only for the likenefs of properties that
is between it and TormentUU but of the outward face and torm of the
Plant, as you fhall hear hereafter.lt is called in Greeks nurfpiftfer and
inLatine"?'entafhyUum& Quinque-folium^ a numerofoliorum- in En<*-

li{h Cinckf0i^ anc* Cinckfid"> and Fivefingergrajfe^or Five leaved Grafie.

The Kinder.

The forts ofCinckfoile are very numerous, an exa& account whereof,we fhall

t labour for; thole nine reckoned up by Gerard, being fufficient for our prefenc

purpo Great Cinckfoil. 2. Common Cinckfoil. 3 . Purple Cinckfoil,^ Marifh

kfoil. 5 . Stone Cinckfoil. 6. Upright Cinckfoil. 7. Wall Cinckfoil. 8, Hoary
kfoil. p. WQodCinckfoil. T

The Form.

Common Cinckfoil fpreadeth and creepeth far upon the ground, with Ion*
(lender firings, like Strawberries, which take Root again, and (hoot forth many
leaves, made of five parts, andlometimes of leaven, dented about the edges, and
ibmewhit hard. The ftalks are (lender, leaning downwards, and bear many fmall

thereon, with Tome yellow threds in the middle, ftandin? aboutyellov

a fmooth green head, which when it is ripe, is a little rough, and containeth fmall
brownifli feeds. The Root is ofablackifh brown colour, feldom f'o big as ones
little finger, but growing long with fome threds thereat

s
and by the fmall

quickly fpreading it felfabroad.

The Places and Time.

w ^

The firft groweth in Switzerland naturally, and is nurfed up in fome ofou
Gardens. The fecond groweth by high-way-fides, and in low and moyft Mea
dows The third groweth in the Woods oiClavena and Narbon. The
in a Marifh Ground, adjoyning to the Land called Bourn Pondes

y half a mile from
Colchefter. The fifth groweth upon Beeflone Caftle in Chefhire. Thefixth, up-
on Brick and Stone-walls about "London. The feaventh, on the Alps of Bbeu*-,
near Clavena. The eighth, in the hollownefs of Peakifli Mountains, and dry gra-
velly Valleys. The laft groweth in Woods. The Plants do flowre from thel*-
ginning oiMaj, to the end ofJune.

The Temperature

The Roots ofCinckfoil, efpecially the two laft, do vehemently dry, and that in
the third Degree, but without biting

; for they have very little apparent heat or
(harpnefs.

Thi
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The Pettues. .

Common Cinckfoil is held to be effeSuall for all the purpofes, whereunto

Bifiort and Torment'ill, is applyedjas well for preferving againft venomous and in-

fectious Creatures and Difeafes, in each refped, as in keeping from putretaition,

for binding and reftraining Fluxes, either ofblood or humours, which are excef-

fwe, efpecially bleeding at the Nofe, which it performeth, ifthe juyce be drunk in

Ale, or red Wine, or the Roots or Leaves applyed to the Nofe. Some hold, that

one Leat cures a Quotidian, three a Tertian, and four a Quartan, which is a meer

whimfey ; but the truth is, ifyou give a fcruple of it, (which is twenty grains) at a

time, either in White-wine, or White-wine-Vinegar: you fhall feldom mine the

Cure ofan Ague in three fits,be it what it will, even to admiration, as Mr. Culpep-

per affirmeth; The juyce hereof drunk about four Ounces at a time, for certain

cfayes together, cureth the Quinfte, and the yellow Jaundice; and taken for thirty

dayes together, cureth the Falling-Sicknefs.The Roots boyled in milk,and drunk,

moft efteituall Remedy for all Fluxes, either in Man or Woman, whether the

whites, reds, or Bloody Fl The Roots boyled in Vinegar, and the decoition

thereofheld in the mouth, eafeth the pains ofthe Tooth-ach. The juyce, or de

co£ion .taken with a little Honey,helpeth the hoarihefs ofthe Throat,and is good

The difKlled water of the Roots and Leaves, is aliothe Cou°h or the Lungs

eflfe&uall to all the purpofes aforefaid : and if the hands be often wafhed therein,

and fuffered every time to dry of it felf, without wiping, it will in ihort time help

the Palfie, or (hakins ofthem.

•

'

^

CHAP. XL.

Of Sow-bread*

The Names.

His Plant is the laft that I (ball treat of, in relation to the N6G
Greek Names of it

firft Name,
*.-,•»

KwtKzfupot and l^uthy*.
The

lied by the
tone***, a Ctrculo, becaufe both the Leaf and the

Root are ofa circular or round Figure;by the later.*** «6«$M*7*f txBuAf,
becaufe it was ufed to kill Fifties.- It is called in Latine Tuber tcrra>& Terra ra-
fum, becaufe of its knobby Tur-nep-like itoot ; and Umbilicus terra, becaufe as
the Navill of a Mans Body ftrutteth out a little above the Belly,fo this fometimes
above the Earth ;

of fome,Orbicularis;o?others TaUlia^Rapumporcwum,& ma-
lumT Shops, Cyclamen,?anis Porcinus,& &4, In Ensdi(h
bread, or Swine-bread, becaufe the Swine love it, and feed upon it in thofe Coun

here it is plentiful

7

The kinds.

Parkinfo» in formerbook hath reckoned up a dozen forts, or more hereof; th£
want whereofwill conftrain me to content my felfonly with the mentioning of
three, which are i . Common round Sow-bread. t . Ivy-Sovv-bread. 3 . A ftrange

Plant fent for a baftard Sow-bread ofthe Spring,

Tht
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The Forme,
t

The common kind of Sow-bread hath many green and round leaves, like un-

to Afarabacca, faving that the upper part of the Leaves are mixed here and there,

confuiedly with white fpots, and under the Leaves next the ground, of a purple

colour : amongft which rife up little ftems, like the ftalks ofViolets, bearing at

the top fmali purple, or murrey coloured Flowers, which turn themfelves back-

wards, ofa fmall fcent or favour, or none at all : which being paft, there fucceed

little round knops or heads, that contain (lender brown feeds : thefe knops are

wrapped after a tew dayes in the fmall ftalks, as thred about a bottom, where it

lemaineth fo defended from the injury of the Winter, clofe upon the ground, co-

vered alfo with the green Leaves aforefaid, by which means it is kept from the

froft, even from the time of his feeding, which is in September untill June, at

what time the leaves do fade away, the ftalks and feed remaining bare and naked,

whereby it enjoyeth the Sun the fooner, to bring them to maturity : the Root
is round, like a Turnep, black without, and white within, with many fmall

firings annexed thereunto.

The Places and Ti

The firft groweth plentifully about oArtois, and Vermandols in France, and in

the Forreft oiArden. The fecond,\vhich is thebeft of all,in many places o£Italy.

The third on the Tyrenaan Hills. Gerard faith, that he hath heard that Sow-bread

groweth on the Mountains in Wales, on the Hills oi Lincolnshire, and Somerfet*

(hire, which I never heard offrom any, but him who had it but from another,and

therefore I believe the relator was miftaken, itbeing not fo much as mentioned

in the Catalogue of Britijh Plants : notwithftanding, it is frequent in Gardens,

and is nurfed up there, more for its Flowerthen any thing elfe, becaufe it is in its

prime, when moft others are decayed • for it flowreth in September, and after-

wards, when the Plant is without Leaf, which do afterwards fpring up, continu-

ing green all winter,covering and keeping warm theSeed unto Midfummer next,

at wnat time the Seed is ripe. The third flowreth in the Spring, and therefore itripe

called Cyclamen vernum, or Sow-bread of the Sp
.-

he Temperature
i

Although Mtffte doth determine the Degrees hereof, to be hot and dry in the

beginning of the third, yet Galen doth not fo, but faith only QjoJimplicium) that

it cutteth,cleanfeth,and openeth the mouthes oftheyeins,draweth and digefteth-i

which is plainly feen, by the particular operations thereof,
I

4.

. The Fertnes and Signature

.

Matthiohs faith,that the diftilled water from the Roots of Sow-bread, fnuffed

up into the Noftrils, ftayeth their bleeding wonderfully ; and that if fix Ounces
ofthat water be drunk, wich an Ounce of fine Sugar, it will ftay the blood that

commeth from the breaft, ftomach or Liver, in a wonderful manner : or if any
Vein be broken in them : It purgeth fomewhat violently, and therefore it is fit,

as he faith, to mix therewith fome Maltick, or Nutmeg, or a fcruple of Rubarb-:
by the ufe whereof many have been holpenof the hardnefs and (welling of the
fpleen, which could not be holpen by other things. It eafeth alfo the pains and
torments ofthe Bowels, which we cal 1 the Cholick. And i'f/aith he, the Root
hereofbe beaten with a few Peach-ftone-Kernels, and bitter Almonds, and after

laid in fieep in Aquavit* for three dayes, a drop or two of the exprefied Cream
thereof
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reof dropped into the Ears that are dear, or have much noyfe, helpeth thenY
juyce mixed with Honey, or Plantain-water, helpeth all fores in the mouth
iroat, being gargled therewith, and the Tooth -ach alio. The iuvce of ir r>-O O D

periech the Hemorrhoides or Piles,and ftrongly moveth to the Stooi,being put up
in Wooll, and lakh UWefoes, it avoideth tough Flegme ufed in a C liner : It is

alio ufed with fuch Medicines, as difcufs fwellihgs, Kernels, and other hard
knots, in any part of the body : It helpeth alfo the Pin and Web in the Eycs,bc-

ing inrufed with Honey, as alfo avoideth it by the Nbilrils, and that by muffing
up the juyce, the head and brain is purged from thole humours that offend it, the

PI belongeth

\

dfo, and daily pains of it, and the Meagrim. Thi

b by Signature, and therefore as 7%?0f#r^«j affirmeth, the frefh Root put
i Cloth, and applyed for a little time, to rhe fecret parts of a Woman, that is

e and long Travail in Child-birth, helpeth them to an eafie and fpeedy deli-

but it is dangerous till then, tO be medled with* by Women with Child,be-

cauie it will make them mifcarrv
J

Jaundice, to drive it forth by

profitable for thoe that have the yellow

5>
der in Mead or Honeyed water, they be carefully ordered

if after the taking ofthree drams ofthe
help

the deformities or difcolourings ofthe skin
;and the Freckles

and fpots thereof, as well frefh as dry. The J uyce mingled with Vinegar, help-
eth the falling down of the Fundament, if it be anointed therewith. The juyce
o: Sow-bread, and the juyce of Plantane, of each a like quantity, mixed toge-
ther, and Aloes, Myrrh, and Olibanum added thereto, ftopperh the bleeding oi
the Nofe, if it be applyed to rhe Noftrils, and fore-hcacf. And thus I have done

blood

appropriated to the Nofe, for the Polypus^ and the flopp

i -

-»—

.

chAp. xli.

Of Medlars.

The Names

He Mouth challengeth the next place,and it is fit,that that part ihould
efpecially be regarded, without which others could not fubfifl. And
becaufe Aledlars are found to be helpful to many diflempers thereof.T
begin with that. It is called in Greek, i*f*wk»» & {iuriri\o{ . b La-

Mefpilus, and the fruit r Mefp Diofcarides affirmeth, that
this Medlar-Trte is called E,r//*iAJ<, and lo doth G'te», and of divers
The fruit ot the Neapolitan kind, is called Tricoccos, ofthe three grains or (tones
that it hath. The Tree is called in Erigliih, the Medlar or Openarie-Tree, and
the fruit,Medlars and Open-aries.

I

The KmAs.

Five forts hereof are reckoned up. i . The great manured Medlar. 2. The or-
dinary or imall Medlar. 3. The common Jtdm Medlar. 4. The great white
Medlar. ?. The Medlar ofjV^/w. ^ *

j

The
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The Forme.

~

«

j

The great Medlar-tree groweth near to the bigiiefs of the Quince-tree,fpread-

ins forth branches, of a reaibnable fize, with longer and narrower Leaves, then
either the Apple or Quince, and not dented about the edges. At the end of the

Iprigs ftand the F lowers, made of fair white great broad pointed Leaves, nicked

in the middle, with fome white threds alfo : alter which, commeth the fruit of a

brownilh green colour, being ripe ; being a Crown as it were on the top, which
were the five green Leaves: which being rubbed of, or fallen away, the head ofthe

fruit is feen to be ibmewhat hollow. The fruit is very harlh, before it be mel-

lowed, and hath ufuafly five hard Kernells Within it.

The Vlaces and Time,

\

Three ofthefe forts grow with us here in England : the two firft do grow its

Orchards, and fometimes in hedges, amongft Bryars and Brambles • and the laft

with fome few lovers of rarities : The other two have fcarcely been feen in this

Countrey. They flower in May for the moft part j but the fruit is not ripe till

September or Ottober: after which, they muft lie till they be as it were rotten, be-

fore they be fit to be eaten.

The Temperature.

The Medlars are cold, dry, and aftringent : the Leaves are of the fame
ture.

The Signature and Vt
I

Suppofe that place to be a mouth, which fome call by another name,as it well
may be, and then we may appropriate it to the mouth by Signature : However,
the mouth is not only gratified by its pleafant taft, being mellow, and ordered
with Honey or Sugar ; but the deco£lion ofthem is good to gargle and wafh the
mouth, throat and teeth, when there is any defluxion ofblood, Gr humours, to
flay them, which otherwife might caufe pains and fwellings, to bind thofe diftil-

latioijs, and to eafe the pains : The fame alfo ferveth well, both to drink, and to
bath the flomach warm, that is given to loathing, cafting, or vomiting, by
fying digeftion, and preserving the humours from putrela&ion ; but if a 1

E

forti-

, ^ ^ „ . , Pultis,
or Plafter be made with dryed Medlars, beaten and mixed with the juyce of Red
Rofes, whereunto a few Cloves and Nutmegs may be added, and a little redCo-
rail alfo, and applyed to the flomach, it will work more effectually. The de-
coftion aforefaid, ferveth alfo for a good bath, for Women to fit in or over, that
have their Courfes come down too abundantly; or for the Piles, when they bleed
too much. The dryed Leaves in Powder, flrewed on oleeding or frefh wounds,
reftraineth the blood, and healeth up the wound quickly : both leaves and fruit,

are offingular good ule, to bind and to ftrengthen whatfoever hath need ofthofe
qualities. The flones or Kernels bruifed to Powder, and drunk in Liquor , efpe-
cially wherein fome Parfley Roots have been fteeped all night, or a little boyled,
do mightily drive out flones and gravel from the Kidneys, and thatby Signature.
Befides thefe effe&s, the mellowed fruit is often ferved amongft other forts of
fruit to the Table, and eaten with pleafure, by thofe who have no need ofPhyfick,
but worketh in Women with Child, both to p'.eafe the taft, as in others, and to
flay their longings after unufuall meats, &c. as alfo very effeauall forthem that
are apt to mifcarry, and makethem joyful Mothers. That of Naples is the more
delicate, and is alfo accounted moreeffe&ual for the purposes aforefaid

CHAP.
/
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CHAP. XLII.

Of the]Afulberry Tree•

i-

The Names.
% 0*

.

He tree is named iil Greek puf\& and cvidpiw More* m&Sycamwus
in LAunc'

t
Morus a Mora, from its flowneile to put forth its Leaves,

for of all trees itbuddeth laft, which it feldom doth before May, the

cold weather being paft ; and therefore the old Writers were wont to

call it,the wiieft tree. It is called in {hops Morns celfa qnafi cxcelfa, as a di-

ftin&ion between it and the Bramble Cubus, whofe Berries are alfo called

Mora
y
but bat $ is added to know them by.

*
The Kindt

Park±nfon hath but three forts hereof, i. The common black Mulberry tr<

3. The white Mulberry tree. 3. The Virginian Mulberry tree. Befides which

I have been informed, there is a wild kind which putteth out leaves fomewf

like the former, and about the fame time
;
and hath fruit not much until

but it never bringeth it to perfection. i*m
I

The Form.

The Common black Mulberry tree groweth very great and tall, the body and
the greater arms being covered with a thick rugged bark, the younger boughs
andbranches being fmoother, whereon are broad roundifli leaves, let pointed at

the end, and dented about the edges like Mint leaves, but that they are far big-

ger and fmoother. The bloomings or flowers are downy like Catkins, after

which immediately followeth the fruit made of many grains, let together of a

pale green colour at firft, then red when they are harfh and fowre, but afterwards

olack when they are full ripe, being full of a fweetifti Juyce, which will die the

fingers and mouths ofthem that gather and eat them ; wherein Iv divers fmall

feeds : the root groweth not deep, but fpreadeth far, being ofa yellowifh colour*

'I

The Plates and Time.
s

•

I

The two former forts are nourished up in woods, or great Orchards in the

Levant or Eattern countries to nourifh their filk Worms, where they keep them
in abundance

;
and may peradventure be natural in fome ofthefe places, they

are plentiful nurfed up in Italy for the fame purpofe, and might have been very

numerous here in England ; if the Letters of King James to the Lords Lievce-

nants ofthe feveral ("hires for the increafing of Mulberry trees,and the breeding
oi Silk worms in his Kingdom,had taken their wifhed erteft, which they did not,

becaufe they had not the" inftrui'tions t;> that purpofe annexed to them. But
now the way then thought of, is revived by that indubious Commonwealths-
man, Samuel Hartltb Efquire, ofpropagating them by feed ; to whofe book cal-

led the Reformed Virginian Silkworm, I refer vou : whereas formerly there was
no way of propagating but either by flips, grafting, or inoculation, which feldom
took erfeft-. The biggeft ofthem that ever I faw, groweth in New Colledge in
Gxon, in a p] ^ce between the great Quadrangle and'the Garden. The third as
thename importeth came from Virginia where it groweth hugely, with great
{tore ofgrc>t leaves, and fmall flore of fruit, but in the feafon with the other

M % which
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which in Angnfl and September. The wild kind groweth, along the Mount fate

in Merton CoUedge Orchard, halfa dozen at leati clofeby one another which
never perfe^teth its fruit, as Ifaid before.

Ck

The Temperfitme.

The Mulberry is of different parts,the ripe berries by reafon oftheir fvveetneflb

and flippery moifture opening the belly, and the unripe binding it
:
elpecially

when they are dryed : and are then good to flay fluxes^ and lasks, and abundance
of Womens courfes ; but the bark ofthe root hath a flronger purging quality

and a bitternefle withall ; the leaves and young tender tops have a middle or
temperate faculty,

i m

The Vcrtua and Signature.

x

The Juyce of Mulberries or fyrrup made of them, helpeth all inflammations
and fores in the mouth or throat, and the Uvula or Palate ofthe mouth when it

fallen down. The Juyce ofthe leaves is a remedy againft the biting of Serp
and for thofe that have taken Aconite or Wolfsbane. The leaves beaten with

pod to lay on any place that is burnt with fire

the bark and leaves, is good to wafh the mouth and teeth when thev ake.
ported that if rhe root be a little flit or cut, and a lmall hole made in the

deco&ion made of

It is

oround next thereunto in the harveft rime, it will give out a certain juyce,which
being hardnedisthe next day ofgood ufe to help the Toothach, to diflolve
knots and purge the belly ; the leaves are laid to (lay bleeding at mouth and nole,
or thebleeding of the Piles, or of awound being bound unto the places A
branch of the tree taken when the Moon is at full, and bound to the wrift ofa
Womans arme, wbofe courfes come down too much, doth flay them in inort

The bark ofthe root killeth the broad worms in the bodies ofmen or
. The leavesof the vine of the early Fig, and ofthe Mulberry boyled
water is good to wa/b the hair, and to make it have a clear and fair co-
Theripe berries ifthey be taken before meat, do make pafi>e for what

follovveth ; but ifafter meat, and pane not quickly away, they corrupt in the flo-
mach, and draw the reft on to putrifa&ion with them, otherwife they trouble lit-
tle. There be growing upon the Cods, and about the Breech ofibme people
certain tumors like unto Mulberries, which the powder of thofe berries and
leaves doth cure by Signature. The leaves of this tree, are the moft natural food
of Silk worms, as you may gather by what hath gone before

children

in Rain
lour.

... - v ,- ,- • „. - T v '• of which there
might be great profit made here as, welljas m Italy, Spain and France, if we had

mduftrious as they in nurfing up thefe kinds of trees • but

I

r , . ,
- thmZ thac "^y make for rhe attainment of nationall and private

profit and riches When the Mulberry tree begins to put out its buds, then
the Silkworms Eggs be«m to hatch, as the nature of this wife creature is, when
hertood begins onceto appear fhe comes forth of herfhel jfothat if a Mu berry
leafbe laid upon them they will come upon it inflantly

:
and after that they have

been led with frelb leaves aoout fourty five daies they will begin to fpin their
Silk bottom. ° r

I

* «

A CHAP.
*

*
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CHAP. LxIIL

Of Mints.
>*

r

71&? Names*
? ~

T was called by the old Grecians , ^3* (as Tl'mj recordeth)who follow-
ed the flory of the Poets, that faith it was fo named trom Mir9n one of
Piutoes Minions whom he turned into this herb

;
but ofthe latatfAVft©*

' *b odoris bonitate or jttcunditate : becaufe it is fo fvveet, Sj\,
%

< fignifying fw
and urn®- fmell. The Latine name is Mentha^ which the Apothecaries, French-
and Italian keep : in Englifli, Mint. 3"

The Kindt ?
L

Ofthe manured aud wild Mints, I find a dozen kinds, i. Hart Mint or Spare
Mint. 2. Crotfe Mint. 3. Red or brown Mints. 4. Crifped or curled Mints. J.
The great curled Mint ofGermany. 6. The manured wild Mint. 7. Long leafed
wild Mint. 8. Hungarian wild Mint. 9. Clufins his knobbed wild Mint. 1 o. Wild
Mints with joynted roots. 1 1 . Hairy wild Mints. 12. Small round leafed mints.
To which we may add Water mint or Horfc mint.

The Forme. !*

1 1

Mint is fo well known that it needeth no defcription,yet it defervin<* one no lefs
then other plants, I {hall not be fo injurious as to let it pafife without one
though it be the (horter.Garden mints which is the third kind above mentioned
cometh up with ftalks four fquare ofan obfeure red colour fomewhat hairy,which'

ered with round leaves nicked on the edges,like a Saw
;
of a deep ^reen

the flowers are little and red, and grow about the ftalks circlewi(e,as thofe
ofPenny Royal

: the root creepeth aflope in the ground, having lbme ftrinos on
it, and now and then in fundry places it buddeth out afrefh, and will over-run
the ground where it is [tz-, if it be let alone any long time

The Places and lime

The firft four forts are only found planted inGardens,and the fith found wild firft

^u^^^^m e ^her
f^ut for efPe«all refpe&s brought into Gardens. The

cherifhed by
many places. All the forts of garden

other forts are likewife wild by nature in their places, but
thofe that love fuch kind o: pi

Id mints,flower not until the beginning oiAugufi : fo that the Gar
den mint leldom bringeth torch good feed

; neverthelefle the defe& thereof
recompensed by the inbeafe ofthe root. The water-mint ?roweth in every ditch.

-

• —

t
B mM

The Temperature,
*• **

m
->

*\ «i

h\^1

?u^' "* **" tbe inning of the third degree, of thin poitter and binding. **»W
*an

The Vertues.
t

ri,J^
C
f?

C°ai
?
n of mint^cd m lhe mouth, cureth theGurns and Mouth

tnat is lore, and mendeth an ill favoured breath, to which ifthere be a little Rue
an
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™*S^^*^™*&^ iikewiie, and held in the mouth, cauleth the
place : applyed with Mead or

Palate ofthe mouth th

honyed ea,e
KK

C

!j

e
»P
ainSOfcheEa

.

rs
?
arid cakech aw^ the roughneffe

ot the tongue being rubbed thereupon, and ifit be laid to the forehead or°Tem-
p.es, it eaieth.the pains of the head; and the water wherein eood flore of
it hath been boyled, is good towafh the heads ofyoung Children a-ainftall
manner ot breakingins out them, whether fores or fcabs,and healeth the Chaps*f rh, lW.n,Pnr TW ~ three^^ thereofcaken

< ^ ± , £
Pomgranats,ftayeth the Hiccough, Vomiting, and allayeth Choler : it diflbl
veth Importnmes bein laid to with Barly Meal. It is good

preffe the milkinWomens breafts
; and for fuch as have fvvollen flavin

to

D breafl Sethi faith, it helpeth a cold Liv

a

ftrengthneth

tI* 1 ^\°Th
'
?^*&fon> i^ood againft the gnawingl ofThe

Heart, provoketh Appetite, taketh away Obfiruaions ofthe Liver and ftirreth-
upbodiiy Luft

; but thereof too much mufl not be taken, becaule it makeS
the blood thin and wbeyifh , and turneth it into Choler . and thTreforTcho
lenck perfons muft abftain from "

_ . I_ 1 _ „
urcrewrcv.no

mad Dog, being bruifed with fait and laid thereon

fate medicine for the biting of >
r- -. , , ,. . —*.»««. The powder of it neiir*

after-meat helpeth digeftion and thofe that are Splenetick- • taken in win?
helpeth women in their lore Travel in Child-bearin

It fuffereth

yon put Rennet thereunto. The dill

gainft the Gravel and Stone in the Kidnies,and the Sra°ngury ^ulLnot milk to curdle in the Stomach, ifthe leaves hereof be iteeped or boyled in
before you drink,it-and fomefay, that it will never be drawn to Curdsthough

,, . r c ,•! water of mints is available for
all the purpofes aforelaid

, yet more weakly j But ifa Spirit thereofbe riohtlvand Chimical ly drawn, it is much more powerful then the herb it felf She
Vertuesofwildmintaree(peciaUytodiflolvewindinthe Stomach, to help theChouck and thofe that are mort winded, and are an efpecial remedy fo tho*
that have Venereous dreams and pollutions in the night,bein* outwardly ann?v!
ed to the Temcles or Cods. Thejuyce dropped in &e Ears%a™he PaTnSofthem, and deftroyeth the Worms that breed in them, they are^d aCnftthe venemous biting of Serpents, and help the Kings Evi11 or kernels in tteThroat, ifthe Juyce fe laid on warm. The decodion or dialled wa"er helpeth
a mnking breath, proceeding from the corruption

5 and ftiiiffed up into the Note
purgeth the head. v UIC 1N°1€

CHAP. XLVI.

Of Purflane

The Names.

' '. -

»

,

U*

cM?w'IU'£%'
wh

,'
Ch '2*/*11/W"" -**^» Latine, as alfo they

-»,'

Tstrflanc is called in Greek '**/**, in Latine PortnU

~*A' f • rm
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the Paradife of^Plants. *7

*
The Kindes.

There be not many forts ofPur(lane in all, and therefore I will put them to

cether. i . Garden Purilane. 2. Wild Parflane. i.C*mcr*riHs his Purflane. 4.Can

dy Purflane. 5 • Sea-Purflane.

The Form.

The Gxfen-Purjlane hath round, thick, fomevvhat red ftalks, full of

fmooth, o\ittering, and parted into feverall branches 1ipon the ground
be almost an inch long, it* it stow in ranck ground; iomething broad

thick, fat, glib, and fomevvhat whiter on the neather fide : the

faint yellow colour, and grow out at the bottom of the Leaves: Af-
tr them, fptingeth up a little Husk,of a green colour,of the bignefs almoft ofhalf
Barley-Corn, in which is fmall black Seed, the Root hath many firings.

-

The Places and Time.

a

The iirfi is fowen in Gardens, and delighteth to grow in a fruitful and fat foil,

not dry. The fecend groweth about Ramfey Metre , in the foot-paths, by the
Rape- Mills. The third was found about Liffwlck^y by £amcrarius, who, as he
himfelr affirmeth, was the firi* that made her fhould come
oiCandy, by its TitlvSea-PurJlane, groweth in the Salt Marfhes, near the Sea-
fide, as you pane over the Kings Ferry, into the Ifle or Shecpej,°oin* to ShcrUnd-
Houfe

;
and in the Ifle of Jhanet, as you go from Margate to Sandwich . and in

many other places along the Coaft. Garden-Purflane may be fowen in March
April : it flouritheth, and is green in Jane, and afterwards, till it be towards

Michaelmas, ^Purflane is a little fhrub, which beareth out the Winter with
the lode of a few Leaves : and Flowers, in July

The Temperature

Pmflane is cold, and that in the third degree,and moyft in the (econd,but Will
Purflane is not fo moyft. Sea-Turflam is (as Galen lakh) ofunlike parts- but the
greater part thereof, is hot in a mean; with a moyfture unconco&ed , and ibme-
what windy.

f

W^* The Venues and Signature.

Raw Purflane is much ufed in Sallets with Oil, Salt, and Vinegar : it cooleth
an hot ftomach, and provoketh appetite. It cooleth the mouth alfo, and taketh
away the pain of the Teeth, and aflwageththe fwellings ofthe Gums, and taften-
eth the teeth in them, and is good for teeth that are fet on edge, with eatin<* of
(harp things: It is likewi'e good to cool any heat in the Liver, blood or Rein<
and in hot Agues, there is nothing better : It ftayeth hot and cholerick Fluxes c.
the Belly, Womens Courfes, and Gonorrhea, or running ofthe Reins, of which
it hath the Signature; the diftillations from the head, and pains therein procee-
ding heat, want offleep, or the Phrenfle. The feed is more effectual then the
Herb, and is oflingular good ufe to cool the heat and fnarpnefs ofthe Urine, and
the outngious luft or the body, venereous Dreams, and the like; infomuch, that
the oyer-trequent ufe thereof, extinguifheth the heat and vertue of natural pro-

d bruifed and boyled in Wine, and given to Children, expel-

ThejuyceoftheHerbisheldasefTe&ual to all thepurpofes

creation.

leth the Worms
aforelaid : as alfo to flay vomitings; and tak ith fome Sugar, or Honey, help

eth
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eth an old and dry Cough, fhortnefs ofbreath, and the Ptifick, and fhveth i„«,
#l"~"

Ic ls ali0 finS»lar good in the Inflammations, and Ulcers ofthe
derate third

parts in Man or Woman, as alfo of the Bowels and Hemorrhoides,when thevifranm or ^nr„f, ft«. indienu The Herb bruifed and applyed to the fore-

d fleep.and ap-
head and Temples, allayeth exceflive heat therein,hinderin

'2>

ip.yed to the Eyes, taketh away the rednefs and inflammation in them • and L1„r
other parts where PujT.es, Wheals, Pimples, St. Anthonies fire, and the like,break
forth, especially, ifa little Vinegar be put to it : And being laid to the neck with" much <*G*lb and Linfeea together, taketh away the pains therein, and theCrick in the Neck The juyce isufed with Oyiof Rofis for the faid Cauic

Womens
for blaflings by lightening, and burnings by Gunpowder, . „ uluuura(
Breafts, and to allay the heat in all other fores or hurts : Applyed alfo to the Na
yels ofChildren that fuck forth, it helpeth them. The diflilled water ofthe Herb

d by many (as the more pleating) with for many of the fame

when
erfeOs. C«w^/« faith, that it taketh away the pains of the teeth, mra , au .

ther Remedies fail, and that the thickened juyce made in Pills, with the Powder
or Gam-Trag*c«nth and Arabic^ being taken, prevailed much to help thofe thatmake a bloody water. v

/

hfll
^

CHAP. XLV
f

I

Of Golden-Rod.

The Names,
*

T hath no Greek Name that I can learn. In Latine it is called cxWhr&became the branches are like a Golden Rod. *Ang»iUar* thought it mi4iethe Leucographs or tti*, becaufe it is faid in tht defirii«ion!h^5«k

alT;
{reCim£Tth

^
bte

S
rakesilltheLeaves

>
h* **1 rXre-mould take it to be SJmfhnum Vetrenm, is not known. In En-lim, Golden

'd.

The Kindes,

the forts hereofthat I can find, are but three
.. j

The ordinaryGolden Rod

Amer
%U ofr,UNm* or che new Town, his

.GoldenRo7 !G^Rod
The Forme.

The Gtl<U& Rod, that is mollcommon to our Country, rifeth ut> with h™
Garden, having r

rtj • «_ .«
hereon many narrowifh, and lono- dark *reen Tav^ vl™

^z:tr^ or drrt
ouc the^ .

and »fSaa'srs
found d Swbr,?

;
d Y l0met'mes

'
,

and in fome places, they are fo to be

riowerTon^™ J
etoPVnco ™ny «»ill branches, with divers /mall yellow

1 lowers on every one ofthem, which are turned one wav - and bein« riuT A>

™Z'aU KteChtf CarfyedTy**'t™d^ Root confrffeZfmt
KSEySSffiSS.*? ,nt0 the S">«"d ; but abideth all the

E2S&*"* fofih*Wl-«*&£356=a
"S

I V

tf&
/
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\

The Places and Time.

The firft groweth in divers places ofthis Land, in the open places of Wood;
d Coples^both inmoyft and dry grounds; but efpecially in Hampfleed-VVood

the Gate that leadeth out of the Wood, unto a Village called Kenttth-

Town, not tar from London : in a Wood by Rayleigh in Eft Soutbfl

d in SwanfcombeANood. near Gravefend. Thzfecond is not fo frequent,yet that

found alio in fome places of Hampfieed-fVood, though fparingly. The lall came
>m America^ as the Title (hews. The firfi fiowreth later then the ferond.the Tit le (hews. The firft fiowreth later then the lecond

about Jul/, and the other in the beginning or middle ofkAngufi^ the

lall alio fiowreth very
I

The Temp

Golden Rod is hot and dry in the fecond Degree ; it clearifeth with a certain a£
friction or binding quality.

a

The Vermes

This Herb is ofefpecia 11 ufe mall Lotions, for Sores, or Ulcers in the mouth
and throat, or in the privy parts ofMan or Woman : The decoction thereof,like-

\viie helpeth to fallen the teeth that are loofe in the Gums". It is much cbmmen-
dedaHbagamrtthefionc in the Reins and Kidneys, and to provoke Urine in a-

biindance, whereby the gravel or ilone engendered in the uritory parts, by raw
and tough flegmatick humours, may be warned down into the bladder , from

wing into a (tone in thofe parts, and thence may be avoided with the Urine;
the deco&ion ofthe Herb, green or dry, or the diftilled water thereof, is very ef-

ieituall for inward bruiies : as alfo to be outwardly applyed : the fame alfo lfciy-

eth bleedings in any part ofthe body, and ofwounds alio, and the Fluxes of the
menftruall Courfes in Women, and the Fluxes ofthe belly and humours : as alfo
the bloody Flux in Man or Woman ; it is no lefle prevalent in all Ruptures, or
burftings, to be both drunk, and outwardly applyed : it is the moft foveraign
wound-Hearb ofmany, and can do as much therein as any, both inwardly
wounds and hurts in the body,and for either green wounds,quickly to cure them,
or old lores and Ulcers that are hardly to be cured, which often come by the Flux

~ humours thereunto, and hinder them from healing. Gerard faith, that
the dry Herb that came from beyond the was fonnerly fold for half
Crown an Ounce

;
but fince it was found to be fo plentiful on Hamp$ieed-Heathy

and other places in England, no man will give half a Crown for an hundred
weight of it. And here I may take an occafion, as Gerrard doth, to fpecifie the
inconftancy, and fudden mutability ofthe people of this Aee, who efteem no

any thing (how precious foever it be) then whilft it is ftrange and
verifying that common Proverb, Farfetcht, and dear bought, is good for Ladies.
Neither are many Phyfidans to be juftified in this partkulaf, who though they
have found an approved Medicine and perfect Remed y, near home, a<*ainft any
Difeafe

;
yet not contented with that, they will feek for new farther off, and by

that means, many times hurt more then help. And this is one Reafon, that Mr
Culpepper inveighs (I will not lay how juftly) againft the Colledge of Phyfmans
who chufe rather to make uie of forraign Plants, then thofe of our own grow-
ing.

\ H CHAP;
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CHAP. LXVL
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Of
1

graffe.
i.

9 *•M Nfc

Tfo Names. > . . . • i
-V VI v *

&« *fo»W& /» generally let us comefomervhat more particularly, to fpeak
of frch Plants, as ferve to cure the T>tfeafe thereof, called the SQVKVT-
Oneofthechiet\vhereot'is^«r^-9r4&, which is thought to have
been unknown to the ancient greek. Writers, becaufe they name it not

:

And though Tome imagine it to be Plmies Britannica, yet Gerard and Park>*fon,
who were curious comparers of Simples, are both of Opinion, that it cannot be
it. The more modern Latine Writers call it Cochlearia, from the fimilitude the
Leal hath with a Spoon

, being round as well as hollow : It is called in En«liftu
Scurvy.grage and Ser^y.grajfe- and fometimes,though but feldom, Spoon-mn.

alter the Latine name.

7"&? A7»d*r.

The Sorts hereof are foure. i 4 CommonScurvy-Grafie. t. The creat Dutch,

Graffe^
1150"^^ ^11

"

6, 3 *
SmaU DUtCb ScurvyjGi:afl^ * The leaft Scurvy-

Tfo Forme,
*

\
The great Dutch,or Garden Scurvy-Gra(Te(which is moft known and frequentm Gardens) hath divers Irefli, green, and almoft round Leaves, riftn<* from the

Root, nothing io thick as the common fort: yet in lome places,as in aricMraiv
dunged ground, very large, even twice lb big as in others, nothin* at all dented
about the edges, and lometimes a little hollowed in the middle, and round
pomted,of a lad green colour, every one (tending by it felf,upon a Ion? foot-folk:
from among thel'e, rife up divers long, llender, weak flalks, of about a foot in
length, thick, beiet on each fide, with fmall white Flowers at the tops of them
which turn into fmall pods, wjth little brownifh Seeds, the Root is vvhite,fmall'
and threddy : the taft of it,is lomewhat bitterifh.

r

The Places and Time
*r

The first groweth along by theTW«, both on the £/«.• and Kmtith fhores,
fo far as the facblh Sea-water commeth, even to Dmi, as alio from I>Zr,round about the Sea-Coails, to Pmfmwk, and even to BrifioU, where it is had

ZlTtn
y
inZ M,^ ^fjT,^r " fcaKel

*V™* " *> B« the fe ondcrovvethintheMarfhesof^tf^ini;^/^^,
as weU M HotUni ;„ t[)

Sea-fide It hath been alfo found upon IngUhrmgh Mills i„ W$to», and in
the ft^inlUr*^ and B towen now in many Gardens, where it prolpereth
well. ThAMfcrAjt have been brought to us fromJW*, where they »rovy
u, a„ ffland called Alwpto. They all flower betimes, eveu'tac^^U oC-tunes, and in ^r,/, and give their npe Seed about the latter end of<M»

i The
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The Temperature,

Scurvj-Grajfe is evidently hot and dry,very like to the Gardett-Crcjft

lity, but not or \o aromaticali, or fpicy a tail.
J

The VertueJ.

Qua-

* 1 *

Before I fpeak of the Vertues o(Scurvj-Gra(fe } it will not be altogether

proper to tell you what the Dileafe proceeding throiifeh

melancholy humour, which maketh the Gums to become Iwollen and
rated,loofning alio the iinews and teeth; fo that he that hath it, doth with very
much difficulty chew any thing : the mouth lliftketh grievoufly, the TlnVhs and
Legs are withall very often full of b!ew fpots, not miich unlike thole tha*t come
oi bruifes : the Face, and the reft of the Body is often times ofa pale Colour

;
and

the Feet are fwollen as in the Dropke, and will .have a pain in the iWs of them,
and fo will the fingers ends. This hurthil Di.'eafe happeneth at Seaamonglt
Fifl>er-men, and trefli water Souldiers, (and luch as delumttofitiUll, without
labour, and exercife of the body) efpecially, if they make' not clean their Bisket
from the Flower, or mealinefs that is upon the fame, which doth ipoil many. For
the curing whereor, this excellent Plane, therefore called Scurv/-Grajfey is found
to prevail : the juyce thereof, it it be taken in Ale or Beer ; or if fix ?reat hand-
fulls of the Leaves, be fleeped wit'

ofeach an Ounce, the Spices being

terofWood or Stone, put them in a Stone-Pot, called a Steane, With four Gal
Ions of ftrong Ale, to iteep or infufe the fame in for three dayes, which done, ic

be fit lor your ule ;
and then you mull drink it three weeks together, as

1 long Pepper, Grains, Anifeed, and Liquorice
brayed, and the Herb bruifed a little in a Mor

your ordinary drink. The Decoction is good lor the fame purpofes, and fo is the
Herb, tunned up in new drink, either by it felf, or with other things

;
for it open-

eth obftructions, and evacuaterfi cold, clammy, melancholy, ancf fle<miatick hu-
mours, both from the Liver, and Seat ofblood, and the fpleen, waftin^ and con-
fuming, both the fwelling and hardnels thereof -

t
and thereby bringing the body

back again to a moft lively Colour : the juyce alfo helpeth all foul Ulcers and
Sores in the mouth, if it be often gargled therewith, and ufed outwardly, doth
cieanfe the skin from fpots, marks, orskars that happen therein : The Conferve
is a fine, delicate Medicine, for weak and tender ftomachs, and worketh the fame
effect

t

Ni CHAP.
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• CHAP. XLVIL

ft

Offmall Houfe Leek^

'
*

The Names
**

** < »-*

His kind ofHonfeUekis called in Greek\Ai£.a„ ra ^j*, ^4/^# mfe*;,
that is, Semper vlvum-, in that it is alvvaies green, and lefler then the
former, yet fome do call both kinds, AithaCesfat that they are ever li-
ving: "Pliny calls this lefler kind, Irhhales quitter fioreathnd Eritha.

Eriftthales m&Chyfothales . in Fnglifh Pric^Madam, Stonecrop, or frear
crop. In Latine Sedum Minus. Vermicularis, and lllecebra

°

Tta Kindes.

OtthkfmaU HoufeleetorTrickmadam there be Nine fores, i. The Ordinary
Pnckmadam or Stonecrop. 2. Stonecrop with turning heads. 3. Small Stoned
crop. 4. White flowered Stonecrop with round poinred leaves. 5. Afmaller
white flowered Stonecrop. 6. Marfli or Field Stonecrop. 7. Wall Pepper 8
Unfavory Wall Pepper. 9. Summer Houfeleek or Stonecrop.

The Forme. ^
;
The Ordinary^M» or Stonecrop, is but fmall, creeping alon* the-place

it groweth, with divers trailing Branches, and fome what Gender whrhalenv
compaffed about with a great number ofLeaves that are different from the ^com-mon iort ofleaves

;
in regard that they are thick, though little, Ion-, iWpoint-

ed, inclining to a arccm(h blew colour; the flowers fland at& tops ohH
Branches, many let comber yet fomewhat loofely, and not m a thick mft or
c ufter,as the<W/> ota yeiowifl, colour : the roots are very tmall,creeping
trie earth, and lend forth flalks with leaves here and there all abouts

The Places and Time.

Many ofthefe forts grow either on mud Walls, or on thofe <*one WifciC*
: cappedw lth mud, or among r„bbifll; and in other fandyor g^yp acef
1 oltentimes alio upon the hdes of a 1 tiled houfes ™H™Z U^c ?r
the tocks ofthe high mountains in Wat excep "the ISLhl" 5 * ^l

"P
n ™\a m„a^„ Z.a ™„ru^ , ,

ie
.

xc5Pc
5
neJxth which sroweth oniyin mom Meadows and Marines

. and the laft whof<* mnr \*7~n j
*

t7 -.----.- -^ituiatt^ *"yntKk,arden in Uxford. Thev ill fl rt«.«r ;**K and >{T and lometirnes lboner • the leav^ n ml y ?
Uer m

-tinning green all the Winter.
' CS 0t "^ of them con-

/

The Temperature.

.^re^taate t

;

hiw
s aif

° ft
^* ****> «*•

7** %w?*r, Md rennet.

. The lefler Houfeleek or Sj0//^ra> harh rh<> c«~ ^ m*«* Juytt thLl being pre^S^SMS&lfflt
' ilemper
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ftempet ofthe mouth called the Scurvy, which I defcribed in the foregoing chap-

ter. It is good both for inward and outward heats as well in the Eyes as other

parts ofthe body. A PofTet made with the Juyce of Boufeleek* is hngular good

in all hotAgues,for it cooleth and temperateth the blood and fpirits,and quench-

eth the thint ; and is alfo good to ftay allhotdefluxionsoffharp and fait rheum

into the Eyes, the Juyce being dropped into them : the Eares alfo participate of

itsVertue; for the paines thereofare hereby alfo cured, if the Juyce thereofbe

dropped thereunto : it helpeth alfo all fluxes of humours into the bowels, and

the immoderate courfes ofWomen. It is faid alfo to kill the worms, and won-

derfu 1 to help thebitings ofVenemuos beafts : it coo'eth and reftraineth all othe

:

hot inflammations,St. Anthonicsfire, and all other hot eruptions in the heih

folding alfo and burning, the Shingles, fretting ulcers, Cankers, Tetters, Ring-

worms and the like, and eafeth much the pain ofthe Gout, proceeding of an hot

caufe : the Juyce alfo taketh away warts and corns in the hands or feet being of-

ten bathed therewith, and the skins ofthe Leaves being laid on them afterwards.

It eafeth alfo the headach, and diflempered heat of the brain in frenfies, or

through want of fleep, being applyedtO the Temples and forehead; the leaves

bruifed, and laid upon the Crown or Seam of the4iead, ftayeth bleeding at the

nofe very quickly. The diftilled water of the herb, is profitable for all the pur-

pofes aforefaid, the leaves being gently rubbed on any place ftung with nettles

or bees, orbirten with any venemous Creature, doth pre'entl y take away the

pain. But take notice that WallPepfer, which though it be a kind of Sedum as

to theform, yet it is ofa very hoc fharp, and exulcerating quality, and raifeth bli-

fters in the skin ifit be laid thereupon but a while, as forcibly as Ranunculus or
Crowfoot will do ; and therefore it behoveth all thofe that (hall have any occa-

iion to ufe .my ofthe cooling Stonecropsy that they do not miiteke this for fome
ofthem, wherunto it is lb like

;
yet it is not without fome other good qualities

whereof good ufe may be made; for it is faid to procure vomiting, the Juyce
thereof taken with Vinegar, and fome other drink, driveth forth thick choierick

and phlegmatick humours, whereby quarraneAgues and others of long continu-
ance may be cured ; and that taken in the fame manner it doth expell any poy-
fon, or the force ofvenemous herbs and of the Aconites, which vertue no'twith-

ftanding is by fome referred to the greater kinds ; but there may be fome danger

in the taking, and therefore may be let alone feeing there be divers medicines to' •

the fame purpofe in this book. Yet it is not altogether unlikely that it fliould

do lb ; for why may not this as well expell the poyfon of Aconite, as well as Aco-
nite prevail fo mightily againft thebitings of Scorpions or Vipers : or fire fetch
out hre, which experience telleth us it doth. Viofcoruies faith, that being apply-
ed outwardly with AxH»gia,thai is, Hogs-fuet, it will take away knots and ker-
nels as well in the Neck and Throat which is called the Kings-Evil, as in any o-
ther part of the body,and applyed by it felfor boyled in Ojl ofRofes,znd the fore
piles anointed therewith, doth eafe the pains and cure them ofthe grief. And
thus having given you the vertues ofxhzgreater asvvell the leffer Hfufeleekj that
grow by land, it will not be impertinent to give you thofe ofAloes, or Sea
tioufeleeifjMo, which I (hall do in the next, Chapter.

v.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XLVIII.
>

Of Aloes or Sea Houfeleek.

The Nan*s,

farides, and all others both ancient and modern writers call it Alu*
v fome fupppofe to have been piven to it,either from «M
fas that is, a [ale ; or elfe from «•** a SaIo, the Sea it felf, with who
breath it is much delighted called alfo^tcote/o, becaule

eth not onlym the ground, but lometimes outofthegromid,thou°hitbe hanged
up in an houfe. Some ofthe modern Herbarifts do call it Semper vivttm thatU
--- from the tfucknel s of the leaves and likenefle unto Sedam maius or thez

Houfeleek^ called Semf The hardned Juyce thereof,is alfo uiually
called Aloes ofwhich (as Schroderus fatih) there be four forts now in ufe, and be
caufe there is but one kind (except the American) ofthat plant, I will letdown
the kinds ofJuyces.

The Kindes,
Xm

There is, i. A Blackifh fort called Aloe CaballmA, becaufe it is fit only for
Horfes.a. A more pure fort,in coiourlike the Liver, called Aloe Hepatica. ?.
Another fort called, Aloe SuccotrlnA or Shcco carina

; becaule the powder there-
of is ofa citrine or yellow colour, or SocotorinA rather, becaufe there is «>reat
plenty of it in the illand Socotora.4. The fourth kind is the pureftpart o°fthe
juyce and is called, Aloe Ittcida * becaufe being held up againft the Beams of the
of the Sun, it {heweth very clear like a kindofred^lafle
which is moft clea/ and traniparent , of a rcdiih

ing eafy to bteak, and very bitter

The beft is that
yellow Colour , be-

The Forme.

Sea-Honfeleek.., hath divers long flefliy pale green Leaves, ofthe thickneffe of
ones finger, with divers hard dents or points on both fides of them, and pointed
at the ends likewife, the one encloling. the other at the bottom, and flaridin*
round, the ontermoft bending for the molt part backwards : from the middle ot
which arifeth a (hort thick ftaik little more then a foot high, bearin* many fmall
bottle-: ike flowers. It beareth feed in husks like unto an lAfphodil afterthe
flowers are paft . the root is thick and about a foot long, or leffe within the
V nd

5
fho6tiiig out fome thick Fibres at the end

The Places andTmt
m

It groweth in AtaUa^ *AftA, Sjr/V*,- and all the Eaft Countries, and in **fc-
*,as well a great way within the land, as near the Sea fide

;
and in the iflands there

as mSocotorA, as Garcins faith, where the beft is made, as alfo in many places in
Italy and in Sp*/*, about AndalonfiA near the lea more in fuch plenty, that divers
thought to have made good ftore of Aloes there; but after tryall it was not
found any way lo effe&uall as the Indian fort. It flowreth in the hotter Coun-m the firft Summer moneths, but never in thefe colder • for prelerved
with great care from the frofts in Winter, which will ca-ufc k quickly ro rot, if

teel never lb little cold

f
The

%



thePar&diteop'Plants. $*;

The Temperature
-

Aloe, that is to fay, the juyce that is ufed in Phyfickis'moderately hot,ahd that

in the firft Degree, but dry in the third, exrream bitter, yet without biting: it is

alio, ofan emplaiftick or clammy quality, and ibmething binding.

The Verities and Signature',

i _ . • - . • - - • i.

t

tAloes openeththe Belly, purgeth the ftomach, helpeth thole that have a pale

Colour, and is ufed againft trie yellow Jaundice by Signature^ not without good

fuccefle : It is alio profitable in the Head-ach, when Vapours arife from the fto?

mach, in the Night-Mare, in the Scorbute or Scurvyy in the Falliiig-fickneis, anq

in Rheums : It refifleth putrefaftiou, killeth worms of all forts, whether in the

belly or ftomach : nay it is a fpecia 11 Antidote againft worms,and is more proper

for the ftomach, then all other purging Medicines, hotwirhftanding Cardans O
pinion to the contrary,feeing it doth not only purge awayCholer and flegme from

it, but alfo comfort it, and help it much when it is crude, moyft, and nauieous.lt

preventeth Arthriticall pains, or pains ofthe joynts : it quickeneth the ienfes by

purging obnoxious humours from the brain. It provoketh Womens Courfes, and

he Hemorrhoides or Piles, but hardly draweth humours from any part above the

Liver. Being outwardly applyed, it hath a confolidating faculty to heal green

wounds, and dryeth : as alfo mundifieth or cleanfeth, and takes away all putri-

faelion in wounds, ic healeth wounds of the Teflicles and Privities : it cures

the rednefs of the Eys, and confumes the fpots growing therein. It is good in

the Inflammations of theEys>and Apoflumes of the Lips, Nofe, and Eys. It

healeth Ulcers that are hardly brought to cicatrize, and efpecially thofe in the

Fundament and privy Members.' Being mixed with Oxe-Gall, or the juyce of
Wormwood, and layd upon the belly near the Navel, it killeth worms. If it be
diffolved in Wine

;
and ufed,it helpeth the falling or fhedding ofthe hair. Though

taken inwardly, it be hurtful to fuch as have the Hemorrhoides or Piles, yet being

made in Powder, and applyed outwardly, it ftayeth the bleeding ofthem: mixed
with Honey and ufed, it taketh away blacknefs and fpots. Aloes in Powder be-

ing mixed with Mjrrhe and Dragons blood, and caft into putrified wounds, eateth

out fpongious flefh without pain.lt muft not be taken inwardly,either too often,

or in too great a quantity ; for then it doth fret and excoriate the ftomach and
bowels; and therefore thofe that are troubled with the Flux of the Womb,BeUy>
or any other bloody Flux , Women with Child, thofe that have the He&ick, or
burning Feaver, all hot, dty, macerated or lean Bodies, muft avoid it:as alfo thofe

that have hot Livers, and fuch Children as are of an hot and dry conftitution,efpe-

cially when the feafon is extream hot, or very cold. Cinamon, Mace^lutmegy
Cloves, Mafifckj and Gum Tragacanth, are the beft Correctors or Aloes , and may
be mixed with it. If Aloes be taken a little before Supper, it doth fo much the
leflfe hurt and offend the ftomach. It is given in fubftance, from a dram, to two
drams ; in infufion from a dram and a halfto three drams. Aloe Rofata-, which
is a very fafe, and gentle Medicine is given, from half a dram to a dram and a half,

to all forts ofperfons before or after meat. It purgeth the ftomach of Choler,
and other offenfive humours, openeth ftoppings, is good in the Jaundice, ftreng-

theneth the ftomach, and is good againft Surfers. The fame Dofe may be given of

wafted Aloes, which doth not purge fo effectually as it did before, bmTftreng-
theneth more, ^iloe isthe Bafu ofmoft Tills

:
for there are but few purga-

tive Pills, which have it not as one chief Ingredient .

V

CHAP.
*#*
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CHAP. XLIX.

\

m Of Fumitory 9
w

The Names.
»» ii\IS

T is called in Greek, ^dTrvB-^nd^rmv^Capnes^ndCapnicn^uaJtFfimus^

quodfuccHS octtlis indites lachrymationem movet,ficutf'umus& clarhatem eo-

rum jfjjfc/tjfaith Ftifchius,that is.it is called in Greeks Krf*i#^ which in that

Language,fignifies imoak,becaufe the juyce of it put into the eyes, doth make
them water, as fmoak doth, and clarifies or clears them, which though it happily

doth, contrary to the nature of fmoak; yet I think, the other Reafon why it

fhould be fo called, to be the better, which is, becaufe being of a whitifh, blew
Colour, as fmoak is , it appeareth to thofe that behold it at a diihnce, as if the

ground were all of a fmoak, and hereunto agreeth Fumus Terra, and Fumaria,

which are the names the Latines put upon it, and the Englifh name Fitmherre-,

& Fumiwrie, though it be how moft commonly called Fumitory,

•

Thekjnds. '

The forts commonly treated of are eight, l . Common
leafed Fumitory. 3. Candy Fumitory. £ Yellow Fumitory. 5. Jnd

Fine

Climing Fumitory. 7. Bulbous Fumitory, with a green Flower. 8. Knob*xy. o,

bed Indian Fumitory

Th

Common Fumitory is a tender fappy Herb,fending-forth from one fqOare,flen-

der weak ftalk, and leaning downwards on all fides, many branches two or three
foot long; with finely cut jagged leaves, ofapaleblewifti, or Sea-green colour,
fomewhat like unto Coriander, as to the form, but ofnothing fo deep a colour:At
the tops ofthe branches ftand many fmall Flowers, as it were in a longfpike
above another, made like little Birds, ofa reddifh purpl

bellies commonly, though in the Fields in C
Flow

with whitifli

beareth perfect white
After which, come fmall tound husks,containing fmall black leed.The

Root is yellow, fmall, and not very long,full ofjuyce whilft it isgreen,but quick-
ly perifliing with the ripe Seed.

The Places andTime. ^
-

The firfl gtowcth as well in the Corn-fields, almoft every where, as in Gar-
dens alio. Thefecona\m Spain, and in the Vineyards about Mompelier. The third,m Candy, Thefourtb.oti the Hills in Apulia zndCalafria, in Naples, and in //-
Walfo. Thefifth^Virginia, and the back parts thereof, called Canada, The
fxtbjtooax..the hedge fides, and among the buflies of the Lor, Countries. Thc/**-
venth, m the Woods ofGermany.The lafi.m the Wefi Indies.They flowrc in M*1
for the moft part, and the Seed is ripe in Augufi,

1he
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The Temperature.

hot in the firft Decree, and dry in the fecorid, and not cold

conceive ; for its bitternet's iheweth it to be

|

The Vermes

o

->

Fumitory alfo may be appropriated to that Scuryy-Dife*[e aforementioned, for

it gently purgeth melancholy and ialt humours, frOm whence it arifeth : as alio

from the impurity ofthe blood, the Obftru&ions and fioppings of the Liver and

Spleen, which are the ufuall parts that are firft affected t it openethandcleanfeth

the Entrails, and doth corroborate thofe parts. It purgeth cholerick humours by

Urine , and avails in the Itch, Scab, Leprone, Oncer, Hmilaes, andfuchkinde or

foul Difeales of the skin, arihng from aduft humours • as alfo in the French-

Vifeafe. It is profitable in Feavers, (arifing from Choler, both yellow and black)

in the Jaundife, and the Quartane Agues, itlulleth the worms, and prevaileth in

Chronicall Difeafes arifmg from the iioppings of the vifcerous parrs,and in Affefts

ofthe Hypochonders. Brafavola faith, that the Powder of the dryed Herb ^iveri

for fome time together, hath cured a melancholy perfon.The ditfilied water cures

the yel low J
aundice, ifthree or four Ounces be drunk morning and evening, lor

certain dayes together, and availeth againft the Scab, Itch, and iuch like Difeafes;

and being conltantly taken, ic preferveth from the Leprone. Being taken in Lon-

don-treacfe, and Bole-Armon'taci^ it is eood in the PeUilence.aS a dram or two of
Treacle, and a fcruple of Bote-armomai\,mixed in two Ounces of the water, and
fo taken. Alio it diflolveth congealed blood, and tumours, arid provoketh the
Termes or Courfes in Women. The juyce dropped into the Eys, doth clear the
Eys, and quicken the fight : the juyce alio mingled with Gum-Arabick^ and ap-
plyed to the Eye-lids, will caufe that the hair (that hath once been pulled off)

{hall riot grow again. A deco6tioh thereofmade, andthe ktt bathed therewith,

cures the Gout ; or boyled in Wine, and fo applyed, it doth the like : the juyce
mix*ed with the juyce oiDecks and Oxvmel, otVineger, cureth the Morphewv be-
^annointed therewith. Alloa Bath made ofthe fame, with Mallows >P7olets,

ana* DocksRocts ., with Barley hran, and^9, cureth the Scab and /tch. The juyce

rningled with Oyl ofK»f* and Vinegar, cure maligne Scabs, and the Leprone, be-
ing nointed therewith. The ditUlled water helpeth Sores, and Ulcers ofthe
mouth, being therewith wafhed and gargled ; elpecially ifyou take four Ounces
ofthe water, adding thereto one Ounce ofHoney ofRofes,' and Wafli the mouth
therewith.

"
'

,

in°

I

CHAP. L.

Of Crefles,

The Names*

•V

* I

Ardea-Crejfe is called in Greeks , *&<&?«**» ri< tyffidt , being a com
forter to the heart, as fome fuppofe; but others think it to be fo-call

ed, ejnafi x«f5««/*#r
, quod acrimoni* & ignea, vt yr*dttnm caput tentat

and thereupon the Cjreekj had this Proverb, ****&*&>!***>> Ede naftur
becaufe hearing the head with its fiery vertue, they would therefore bid ;

- O man
y
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man that was dull and heavy, eat it to itir up his Spirits, it being erf'e

purpoie. The Latinesctil it Nafturtittm, a Nariumtormento, as Mil ,

and ibme after the Italians call it Crejfi.9 hortenfc but in EngUjh it is callec! Ov/E
being a name borrowed ofthe Germans, who call it Kerfiyfater-C'rep is called

<?%

Nafttirtium Aa Winter-crep is commonly called Barb Lafa
Smocks, which are alio a kind hereof, are called Qardamine]jive : NaftmiumyrL I

1

>

The Kmdes*
/

J fhall reckon up the chief forts of each. Of 5arden-crep. i.Creat Spanifh
Crefle. a. Curled Crefle, with larger and iefler Leaves. 5 .Ordinary Garden Cref-
les. 4. Stone Crefle. OfWater-crejfe. 1 . Common Water-Crefle. zjtaltan Wa-
ter-Crefle. 3 . BitterVVater-Crefle. 4. Sweet fmelling Watet-Crefle. Ofm*-
ter-crep, vvhich fome will have to be a kind of Rocket. 1 . Common Winter
Rocket, or Crefle. 2. Double floured Winter Crefle. 5 .Small Winter Crefle.Of
Lady-Smocks, which is alfo ^Nafiurtmrn. 1. Great Lady-Smocks. *. Small Lady-
Smocks ?. Small flowred Lady-Smocks. 4.Tuberous rooted fweet Lady-Smocks.

"V

5. Small jagged Lady-Smocks have put thefe all together in a Chapter, be
caufe they are all effeauall for curing the Scurvy . but for as much as the
Cnrf* is chiefly commended tor the laid purpoie, / mall defcribe that.

*T The forme
r

W*ter-crep hath many £it and weak hollow branches, trailing upon the Gra-
ven and Earth where it groweth, takinohol^androotingmlundryplaces, as ii

creepeth; by means whereof, the Plant Ipreadeth over a great compats ofgroundThe Leaves are hkmifecompad, and wmged, with many imall Leaves fctmrr
a middle Rib, one againft another, except the point Leal, which ftandeth by torn
fclf, as doth that of the jtjh, ifit grow m its naturall place, which is in -

gravelly
fpring. ^The upper part of the whole Plant, is of a brown
der the'Leaves, which is a perfea mark to know the Phyfi
ther. The white Flowers grow in fpoaky roundels. The R^T^Shb«lfi
but asit werea Thrum, or bundle of Threds.

uunngciK

kinds Irom the

The Places and. Time.

JhtfrjhofthejJr/ff was brought out ofSpain, as for the other three theirOngmall 1S unknown, but they are all four planted in our Garden, fTZWater-cretfes do grow about ponds,and other warervnlaresWVhTr!\u
in the (hallow ruling ftreams of the moft c!e Sw.ndV^v^Wf^
are <fl"«<M<»/&* The commonwJSS2&
its own aeeetd, mGardens, and in the Fields- alfo bv i he mrh ,„T r? •

dWers places, and bv name on the brook Hdes foffl "^ I'ff^
'"

in O^rA.^That with double Flowers.w* found in c£ pfovnS$?'"'

moyrt Meadows, anlneafuS b^ookTJes^efeU R
P
Ms o?

fZ *?*' >
through the low grounds : the others a7e ofCe^Zf Thl fi aJ*"' *"* PfC

moft ufeful for all purpofes in March, foVtherfk isbe iv Z'ZTJ !

flMai. and the finoli. ri,ee^ r_A :- 'n. , *
,

ls °9": Wmter-creflis floweMa;, and the fingte ones do feed in W- h n «Ca \Y IT> J1
' "OWer ,n

outfeedir^bothiSummerlnd W.£r. Thelist A^ * ^"T^-
AoutAtrl but there is the ImuuiL L,J, c {^^V do

.

common
ly ffowre

fiowr^io ieir^}, ^ *** $»«**.growgm Gardens, which

The
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The Temp
t

The common G*rden-crejfe is very hot and dry, but efpedally the Seed, neat
fourth Decree , Water-erefe, Winter-crejfey and Lady Smock*, are hot and

dry in the fecohd Degree
.-> . .

. i T mi,iiu m 9 I

U

J rhe n
.,-

J

- 1 > ^ 4

thefe Plants tend to the cure ofthe Scurvy', but efpecially the Wuier-crefft

rden-crelfe beThewhich is very much commendedupon this account
green, and therefore the more qualified, by reifon of its humidity is"eaten by
Country people, either alone with Butter, or with Lettice and Purllane
lets, or otherwiie, eth groffe flegme, and make it apt to expe&o
provoketh Urine, cleanfeth the Reins and Bladder, procureth Womens Couries
kitleth the birth, and ftirreth up Venery

&eth it from vifcous humours
fay, it loofeneth the Belly, and

helpeth the Obftruclions of the Liver and
Spleen, and healeth all inward wounds, and driveth forth pojfonandvenome.
Being taken with Oyl,it is benefkiall for the Cough,and fhortnefle ofWind,and
the pains ofthe Brealt and Chert; and being chewed in the mouth, it helpeth the
Tooth-ach. »0The Leaves bruiled and applyed, take away all Freckles, Pimples,
fpots, and marks of the Body,, helpeth the 'lech, and eafeth the pains ofthe

and of the Loins
;
draweth forth bones, fplinters, and thorns; ftayeth the

corroding and creeping Ulcers : the Seed chewed in the mouth, helpeth the Pai-
ne in the Tongue

;
provoketh fneefmg, raifeth Lethargick people,and fuch as are

drowfie and heavy, by quickening their blood and fpirits : Bein^ boyled with
Vinegar, and applyed to the Kernels ofthe Throat, healeth the Kings Evill, and
healeth alfo the Scabs and Sores of the head, if they be anointed with it, and
Goole-greafe -mixed together : It ripeneth alfo the Plague-fores, and breaketh

The Vfater-crejfe is good
them, and taketh away the deformity of the Nails, . . „ w
for many ofthe purpofes aforefaid, and is ufed particularly to make broth for ra-
ging the blood in the Spring ; and for preventing any of thefe Difeafes which
might enfue. It breaketh the Stone, and fo doth Winter-ereft, and performmod

ur

of the Cures aforefaid And it is ufed, as other Creffes and Rocket in Summer: fo
this in Winter, with as great defire and content to be eaten, when variety of Sal
i«..- i. _ii _. .

erTe&uall in the Scurvy, as thebe had The Lady Smocks
Vtater-crefes. And fo much for fuch Plants as cure the Scurvy

CHAP. LI.

Ofthe Twe Tree*

The Names. \

Nthe nextplace theTeeth require a little 'more particular notice, whichyou
willfi„d tie take ofthem, if you readfome of the enfuing Chapters. Firftthen,
or the Pine Tree, which in Greek is called, I&W,in Latine Vin*s\ the (ones
are called *£tv, in Latine Com, and rhe Ancienter Greeks &&*«, but now

the Kernels are fo called, they being named *mtf* , Tityidts formerly.

O % The
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The Kwds.
_ _ '

Ten forts hereofmay be reckoned up. i . The manured Pine Tree. 2. The
ful wild

Pine Tree. 5. The raller barren wild Pine Tree

The foft-flield wild Pine Tree. 4. The low wild barren

7. The leffer or Dwarf Sea Pine
The crooked mountain Pine,with thi
PineAvith broader Leaves.

« tk ^ 6
-

J

he §reat« Sea Pine Tree.
8. The Dwarfmountam Pine Tree.* 9.
1 leaves, io. The crooked mountain

^ ^

The Forme.
; s

. iThe^ ?«w groweth very great and high, with a chick reddilh coloured
bark, lpreading large arms towards the top, and they again divided intolefler,^hereon are fet by couples together at a joynt or knot°all along the branches
clofe one unto another, long narrow or almoft round, hard and (harp pointedpalegreen Leaves, abiding continually on the young branches, andJK
>vay but from the elder

:
this beareth certain (mall yellow Catkins in the WUiterwhich all away in the Spring as the Cones increafe , the fruit or ConaT riuTareiomewhat long and round grow very high on the Whes^nd^omewnat

greater then in any ofthe other forts, compofed offundry hard brown woody
Scales, lying clofe one unto and upon another, which when they open ofthem-
felves or are.caufed by the heat ofthe fire.do ftevv within them certain hardS,which contain m each ot them, a long and white very' fweet kemell , coveredwith a very thin reddifh skin, that is e°afily tubbed off ( tte wSereoft firmer, heavier, and clofer grained then ofthe Pirn orVcJrJ&£1,l£?nA £
{lived out into fhivers will burn like Torches
the Ancients, who called them Ted*

> and were fo ufed by

The Place and Time.

Tht manurti fcWis planted in fundry places, both of this and divers otherCountries
:
for the beauty ot the Tree with his ever green leaTes, yet^erhevfound alio wild about the lea fide. The other forts grow both inSpll^T^

Germ**,, and the pans near adjoymng
. and fea kindfnear the fea m manVnlace?and upon the Land alfo, as Clufiu hathobferved • the C,,Zi™Zl yP '

forth in the Winter, and fall away h*i£Zfo. fc?%&
mB

'
COm?

Mx, : the fruit of toe of themW rire in* tlfS $T "° ;

others not of a ytar after the Ipringin ° * thC "*" °f Amam and

The Temperature,

con'cKVmfeSS 1*-'*** ' ^*~*>-*
Leaves cooling, ^d afrwage Inflammations

l

The Signature andPert,

mean between cold and hot
"tytts do

The

Crolliusmhh Book of Signatures, faiththatthe woodyfcales whereorheVme Apple is compofed, and wherein the UrnAic vl j y
1

wPereo clie

formoft teeth ofa Man and thffift ' t° 77™^ ldcmblc the

»d sums, and fo do the(^^S^M^^ »^"f

5

warm *« r^ a ~ n. u_ ~, .

L"rcnTine.Doyled w Vinegar, and eareledm as the former mult be The Kernels of the Apples are" wholfom^nd
much
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much nourifhing whilft they are frefh, arid although they be fomewhat hard of

digeftion, yet they do not offend : especially it they be fteeped thteeorfour

hours in warm water before the taking, to foak out their lharpneffe and oylinets:

thofe that are ofhot constitutions may take them withfugar ; but thofe that are

cold, with ; Hony and fo they do amend the purifying humours in the llomach

and bowels, and flirr up bodily luft, and increafefperme,ifthey be made into an

£!e<5tuary with the powder of Penids, andfome fweet Wine ; Alfo they much
help an hoarfe throat, whcefings, arid fhortnefs ofbreath, recover the voice being

loft, expectorate phlegm, are good for an old Cough, and the Ulcers of the Lungs:

They alio lenifie the Uritory parages being fretted with the ftone, and caufe it to

be eafily voided; they help alfo to ripen inward Impbftumes, and are (insular

good for macilent bodies, to hearten them and make them grow fat, and Being

often taken they help the Palfie, numnefle, and (baking ofthe members; There
is a Water diftilled trom the green Cones or Apples,that is very effectuall to take

away wrinckles in the face, to abate the overiwelling breafts ofMaidesby ba-

thing them with Cloaths wetted therein • and to reftore fuch as are raviihed ,into

better terms. The Scales oX the Pine Apple, with the barl^ of the Tree, do
itop the Lask and bloody fluxe. . V

ft

CHAP. LH.

OftbeTomgranat Tree.

The Names.

mm * m •

T is called in Greek fad '& fad ; arid by Hippocrates, a-Ucte . Jn Latine Malki
Tunica, and Mains (jranata, and the fruit Malum Granatnm or Punicum ; be-
caufe it is thought they were brought from that part of Africk where* old
Carthage flood, irito that part ofSpain, which is now called Granada

;
and

from thence calledGranatum; The flowers of the tame kind are called Cytini,

which is notwithstanding properlyf& Cup ofthe flower, and Balanfiium is gene-
rally taken to be only the double flowers ofthe wild kind.TherWofthefruit is

called in Greek, ^'«/>c* & s\i)« andfo alfo PftSum and Sidium, in Latine
;
buc

enerally Malicorium or Cortex Granaporum. The greater doubled bloffomed
ind is called Balaufiium Creticum and Cyprium : becaufe it groweth in both

thofe places, and there is another which is called Romanum.

The Kinds .
-

All the forts c^Pomgranats are but three, I. The Pomgranate Tree
bearing The greater double bloffomed Pomeg
The leffer double Pomegranate Tree.

Tree, h

The Vornti

The Pomgranate Tree bearing fruit goweth up to the height offeven or eight
Cubits in the warm Countries, and where it is natural (though in ours it rifeth

for the moft part into feverall brownim twigs, which never attain necr unto that
height) fpreading it felf into many (lender, but tough btanches fet here and there
with thoms,and with many very fair green (hinin^ leaves,like in form andbig-

& *
fmall reddifh Footftalk°

many very
neffe unto large Myrtle leaves, every one
amongll the Leaves come forth here and there, the flowers which are like bell

flowers
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flowers broad at the brims, and fmaller at the bottom, being one whole leaf di-

vided atthe top into five parts, ofan orient red crimfon colour naturally; but

much paler with us, and many veins running through it with divers threds in

the middle; and Handing in a brownilh hollow Cup, or long hard husk: The
fruit is great and round, with a hard fmooth brownifh red rind, not very thick,

but yellow i£h on the infide ; and a great crown at the top ilored plentifully-with

amoftclear liquor or Juyce like wine: either fweet or ibwre, or between both
ding to the foil , climate or Countrey where they

rl s
***

-» -\ t •Ti. i The Places and Ti
.

* DUl.

I

.6

m r
IH *F '

•

They grow'm the hot countries towards the South, as in Sp*in
y
Portugal

}
Ita

fy7
it chiefly in thekingdom oiGranada : they grow in many places without ma-

nuring; yet being manured they profper better :for in Gardens, Vineyards, Or-
chards, and other like husbanded grounds they come up more chearfully ; but in

cold Country,m'uch care is to be taken for the prelervation efpecially ofthe
wild They muft be let Tub or large pot filled with rich Earth, fo that they
maybe houfed in the "Winter. They flower in Majy and their, fruit is ripe a-

bout the end otAuguft in the countries aforefaid,but with us they hardly flow

The Temperature.

*

MlPomgranates do contain in them a thin and fmall nourishment, yet they
helping to the ftomach, and thole that are fweet pleafe bell, but that they

ibmewhat The fo

ofeach^are allringent and cool evidently
the ds

The Signature and Virtues,

m
Thegrtinserfeeds of the Pomgranate are in Signatures faid to hold arieer

refemblance with the Teeth ; and therfbre a Decoaion made ofthem is very
powerful in faflnin* the teeth, and llrengthning the Teeth, if the fame be walhed
therewith.

manner of fluxes both ofthe Belly and Matrix, and drunk with raw water they
help the fpitting of blood, and lb do the flowers and rinds thereof: the Juyce
and kernels arc good in hot griefs, and burning feavers to quench third, and heat

The Kernels ofthe fowre Pomgranate dryed in the Sun helpeth

ofthe ftomach, and fo is the lyrup of the Juy Jhe rind i'odden in W
and drunk, killeth Worms : and the powder"of the rind or flowers drunk
ken fafting,is good for a cold and ftoppeth the Rheum, the Juyce of the kernels
mixed with honey and fodden, is good for painful lores ot the Yard, Mouth, and
Fundament

.
and for the loofenefle of the skin about the nails, and for fwellin-s

and knots in any part ofthe body,for ach ofthe Ears and griefs ofthe Noftriils
efpecially the kernels of the fowre Pom*ranates, which is the beft to cure the
heartburning, andlwooning that is caufed by Choler, the inflammations of the

f^ij P£*Ure a
Pf

)et"e
?
a"d to% the ^moderate longin-s of Women

with Child. The powder ofthe Flowers is good againft burflnV, if it beufed
in plaiflers and applyed, efpecially iflome Gauls be put thereto. The rind or
pll being ufed in a Garganlme or Lotion for the Throat, bringeth down the hot

of the Almondsm the Throat; The forefaid bloflbms and (hei
^™v, r^^muK; iniuat; me roreiaid blofloms and ihels are
goodtoputmtordlrauungpovvdersforthellanching ofblood in wounds and
to make the belt fort of Ink, ifthey be put infkad, oAmongit _Gaules

CHAP.
"* 9 >
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CHAP. LIU.

Of the MajlickTree.

The Names. \.

xTroc is the name whereby this Tree is called in Grcek, qttap *'s* fjfilis* be-

ame it is o ealiy to cleave either for making Toothfickers, for which , it is molt

roper, or for other nfes ;and the berries are called jfr^", and not*xwM* as

bme Copies have it;The Name by which all Latine Authours call it is Lentifcus
;

perhaps a foliorum Lentore from the clamminefle ofthe Leaves and the Gum Re-

fma'Lent'fclna^nd Mafi'iche and Maftix by ibme
;
butby the Arabians, Gluten

Romanum. There is a Tree like unto Mafitck, growing in Pern >

which the Indians call tJMolle.

The K/ndes.

^%

I read but of threeforts ofthe MaftickJTree,mentioned by any Authour. i.The

Maftick Tree. 2. the Indian Maitkk tree. 3 . The Indians Molle.

The Forme. -

The MafilckXree groweth commonly like a flmib, without any great body,

ifmg up with many Springs, and {hoots like the Halel ; and oftentimes it is of

the height and bi<mefle of a mean tree : the body and branches are covered with
a bark ofa yellowilh red colour, being plyable and hard to be broken ; there

iUnd \ipon one rib for the moft part, eight leaves let upon a middle rib, much
like to the leaves ofliquorice, but harder of a deep green colour, with a reddilh

circle about the edges ; andTome reddiQi veins on the underfide ;alfo fmellin^

joynts wit
their places

come fmall blackith berries of the bignels of Pepper Corns, with a hard black

(hell under the outer skin, and a white kemell within : it beareth befidesthefe

berries, cetrain horns containing a clear liquor within them, which after a
while putrifies and turns into fmall flyes, that fly away : It giveth alfo a clear

white Gum in fmall drops when the ftocks are wounded in feveral places,which
is gathered with great care and attendance, which as I faid is called Maftick.

fvveet, and abiding green alwaies : the flowers grow in clufters at the j

the Leaves being imall and of a purplifh green colour ; and after in t

• t\
J The Places andTtme

K

The firfi groweth as well in the Provence of France as in divers places of Italy

>

and in many places ofGr*«47andinCW/alfo,and fome other places
;
but no

where fb plentifullas in the Ifle ofC/>/0 now called Si», from whence cometh
the belt Gum, which is clear, fplendent, white, and brittle 5 other places weld-
ing not lb much nor lb good, that ofCandy being ofa yellowilh colour mi bit-

ter tafte The inhabitants of Chios tend, pruine, and manure it with as-great

pains and care, as others do their Vines, which goejhbeyond them in the profit

ofthe Gum, and fend it into all parts ofthe World. The fecond and third kind
^row m Peru, and the Weftindies. They flowre in April? and the berries ripen
m September • and the Maltick is gathered abou; ;he time :hat grapes be.

27*
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The Temperature,

The Leaves, "Barkjnd Gum, ofthe Mafiickjtree^te hot and dry, almoft in the
third Degree, and fomevvhat aftringent.

t i

i

The Verities.

Majhckjs one of the beft things I know, for the Tooth-ach, and may eafily be
gotten at the Apothecaries Shops, being infilled, or fteeped in Rofe-water, it is

good to wafli the mouth withal I, to fallen loofe Teeth, and to ftrennhen the
Gums, or Maffck heated in Wine, and the Gums, Mouth, and Teeth wadled
therewith) cleanfeth the corruption thereof, and faftneth the loofenefle, both of
Gums and Teeth. The fame fpread on Velvet or Plum, and laid unto the Tem-
pies, ftoppeth the Rheum from falling down, and fo eafeth the Tooth-ach
Teeth likewife beins rubbed with the Powder thereof.

The

r . -. . are whitertdd thereby.
Firtt hold rhe Root ofPeUitoryof«yp^» in the mouth, as near as may be to die
place where a hollow Tooth is,to draw out the Rheum,and then fill it with M*~
fit'cktund it will ceaie the greateft aking that is : Being held in the mouth, and
chewed upon, it doth dry and comfort the brain, by drawing down flegme from
it, and ftayeth the falling down ofthe humours, and alfo caufeth a fweet breath.
•It is ufed in Oyntments, and Plaifters,to cleanfe and heal Ulcers and Sores,to ftay
the tretting Fluxes of humours -o them, and to dry them up, and to fill up the
hollownefle

:
it ftrengthneth ^1 bindeth all the parts whereunto it is applyed,

and comforteth the aking joynts and finews wondcrfully:it is ufed alfo inPlaifters
and Oyntments, to lengthen and comfort the ftomach, to mollifie the hardnefs
ol tumours, and to mitigate the pains ofthe joynts and finews r it ftrenothneih
alfo the Liver and heart ; but the Chimical I Oyl, doth ferve for that and the for-
mer purpofes,

,

much more effeaually. Being taken inwardly, it ftayeth vomiting
and naufeous fubverfions,and helps the retaining vertue ofthe ftomach and brings
good concoftion and digeftion : It ftoppeth tfie Flux ofthe Belly, and profits
thole that ipit blood,and that have Coughs,being taken with Syrup of Colts foot
or the like; it ftayeth the acrimony or fharpnefs offtrong purging Medicines and
is a good Corrector ofthem.

i

,

.

CHAP. LIV,
r •

Of Mafterwort.

t

* ~*^

The Names,
+ ?\

His Plant was fcarcely known to the Ancients, and therefore I cannot
tell you, by what name they called it ; but by later Writers, it is gene-
rally called Iterator* ^ fome fay, from the excellent vertues it^

v v. ru A "?? Hfb1°^ hut
y
here bdnS manY * «cel lent as it, me-

ffit^ldT bC^rRea^^*(M&^

W

the Bell fromThe

£?Jh

-

PP
u?^tt?%alIcA beca»^ iHt meet with a peece ofground

ran" n??'l
1C

r
l f° *%**%lt

u
Cl\°n CVefy flde

'rhat * wiU Prove*« the Gene-£ eLT afr^ fo may others haply, if they comparette name, and the nature ofthe Phnt together. And lb much alfo doth the word

f
M*~
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M-igfirantta (from whence, the word being corrupted, comes AJfrant/Vi)imporc

from the over-maflering of its neighbouring Plants. The liHe might be faid ot its

Englilh name Mafterwm* It is by fome called Tellitory oiSpain* but falfly, that

being a fmall low Plant* bearing many finely cut long Leaves, upon the ftalks, ly-

ing on the ground, like Camomil, but ibmewhat larger, (jcrard calls it Englijji'-

M'tfterwort, or falie Pellitory ofSpain.

A. W

fl
r\ r The Kinder

\

• .

r or

As a Lyon brings forth but one Whelp, fo this mighty Plant is not -very nume-

rous in it s Progeny ; for ofit there are but two forts, i. Common Matterwort

Mountain Mafterwort 4

The Form.

Majrervrort hath divers great broad leaves, divided into fundry parts,
>v

three for the moll part ftandin thepupOn a fmall lootftalk, on both fides the

and three likewife at the end ofthe ftalk; each of which

what broad, and cut-in on the edges, into three or more divisions, and all ofthem

belides, dented about the brims, ofa dark green colour, and do lb much reiemble

Angelica Leaves, that I have known them miftaken for the lame : yet if they be

well regarded, theymay eatily be known afunder ;
for that they grow lower to

the ground, and upon lefleritaIks : amongft which rile up rwo or three fhorc

ttalks, in companion of Angelica-, being about half a yard, or two foot high, arid

ilender, with fuch like leaves at the jOynts as grow below ; but letter, and with

fewer divifions, bearing umbels ofwhite Flowers, and after them,lmall,thin,flat,

blackilh Seed, bigger then IM-Seed : the Root is fomewhat great, and groweth

rather Gde-wayes, thendown-right into the ground, and is the hottelx and (harp-

eft part ofany ofthe reii ofthe Plant, and the Seed next unto it, beingfomewhat
blackifh on the out-iide, and fmelling well.

The Places and Time I

fuU

Thefirft, is found on fimdry Hill in Italjr2& alfo in Germany : yet it is ufually

as well as Us : The other was found on the Alp/, in

erland. They flowre, and feed late with us, as not unrill the end of <s/sf*-

kept in Gardens with them

i » * .

The Temperatures
>

• /

The Root ofMaficrwort is hotter then Pepper; even to the third Degree com
pleat, and is ofvery fubtle parts.

Ihe Vertues.

The Roots of Pellitory ofSpain, being very rare in Ettgland^ht Roots of A£*~
fierwort are the belt fubilitute, and are commonly fold in Shops under that Noti-
on. The dryed Root being chewed in the mouth, draweth down from the

'

muchflegme, and is thereby available to eafe the pains in the Head and Teeth,

and to draw forth cold Rheum, Catarrhes, and Deftuxions upon the Lungs, or

DituLlations into the Eys. It is available in all cold Dileales and Griefs, both of
the Stomack and Body,diflblving wind very powerfully, both upward and down-
ward. The fame alfo provoketh Urine, and helpeth to break the Stone, and expel
Gravel from the Kidneys ; it procureth Womens Courfes, and expelleth the
dead Birth, and is fingular good for the ttranglingof the Mother, and other the
like Womens Difeafes ; it is effeauail alfo aoainft the Dropfie,Cramp, and FalU

P ltf£
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ing Sicknefle. It is or a rare quality againit all forts of cold poylons, to be taken
as there is caufe, either moreorleiTe, and ptovoketh fweat. The juyce hereof
dropped, or Tents dipped therein, and applyed either to the green vvoiirids,or rot-
ten Ulcers; yea, although they tret and creep, and be almolt garerenated - ^
tnofe alfo that come by envenomed Weapons, doth loon cleanfe and heal them-
or iftheybe bathed with the drilled water : the fame alfo is good to help the*
Gout, comming of cold caufe. Tragus faith, that the Decoaion of the Root in
Wine, being drunk, doth revive the ability ofgeneration . but lurely he had not
obierved Galens Rule, who faith, that thofe things that are fo hot to expell wind,
do not help, but hinder nature. The other fort is more effeaual, and efpeaallv
for Quartane Agues, io expel the dead Child, to purge the brain, and to expel!
wind, and help the Cholick, :

:...-,::
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V Of rorall
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- The Names

Hough it may foem Orange to fome at firMght,that I fhonld treatoFCj
-

t>

€

-
in Q

s

ru 11
-tt?

lfltS
^
Whkh leci

?.
eth mofe l&eunto fiStone: yet vvhofoever^?SSw? ch

^
m^^°[ lts Sowing, wiLl concludeWth the Herba-

andOwvi/W by all that have written of it ; and thereto r*£™*, ^^ &c. is let for d^on-fake,yet the white is notmr^hTcdt^CrntdernAuthours: the black forts are called Antipathy and (T^/wffi^

* r * * * The Kinds. V* ~- -

*

* t

he Sorts ofCorall mentioned by later Writers, are ten, i. The great red Co
*

l

Th
fS?** »dfifier white Corall. j .Loofe white CoralU.Hollow whCorall. 5. Knotty and fpotted white Corall. 6. Starry white Corall. 7 Tovntedwbte Corall. 8. Black Corall. 9 . Rough, briftly black Corall. io. YdilTco"

# » >
A

Tfo Forme, T
I

tJ&S5°rt" whlCh^u10 k<%<*teft •*. & foundgrowing on

torhwS^wi^ Un-° * ",r"bV
w

.
,th Arm""d Branches, braking firth

wSfoTS 'f
d ome«? le^ <P"gs. fa full ofknaggy eminences, of*

hiuSfe^^^t016'^'^ Po'i^d- becommoh very tair , as

S^,£l- • i^
redder within alfo, being alfo ofa firmer , or hard flonvfnb-tianre^fter rt « kep a while out «>f thcwafer, but plyable whilft it « there!

^
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.

Moft ofthefe Coralls are found about MarcelUs, and the Hie of Sard:™*, and

other places of the Mediterranean Sea ; but feldom on this fide, unlefle it be up-

on the Rocks, on the welt fide oiEngland, about St. Michaels Mount, where Ge-

rard faith, that white and yellow Corall do grow. They are to be found growing

at all times of the year.

The Temperature.

All the Sorts ofCorall do cool and bind, yet the white is thought to Be of a

colder operation, then the red or black.
«.

The Stgnatftre dnd Vcrtuts.

The fubftance both ofred and white Corall, cbmmeth very near to that ofthe

Teeth • but the white being nearelt in colour,may more properly be faid to have

their Signature : yet we find, that the red alio is very ufeful in all the accidents

that belong to them. As firft, it helpeth Children to breed their Teeth, their

Gums being rubbed therewith ; and to that purpofe they have it fattened at the

ends oftheirWhilttes :ic taltneth the Teeth alio, that are loole, and maketh them
white ; it helpeth fore Gums,and Ulcers in the mouth,and healeth up foul hol-

low Ulcers in other parts, and filleth them with flefh, and is ufed in Medicines
for the Eys, to ftay the Flux ofRheum, and takes away the heat and rednefs there-

of, by cooling and drying up the moyfture j and fome hang it about the neck of
fuch as have the Falling-Sicknefle. The colour of red Corall holds forth by its

Signature, that it ftoppeth bleeding, which it doth, if it be but held in the hands
ofthoie that bleed, either at the Nofe or Mouth : it is commendejd alfo, to be ve-
ry effectuall for thofe that fpic blood, or be troubled with any other Flux of
blood, either in Man orWoman; and being often taken in Wine, or other drink,
doth diminish the Spleen; it helpeth alfo the Gonorrhea in Men, and the Whites
inWomen : It likewiie helpeth them much that are troubled with the Hopping
of their water, or that make it by drops, and alfo thofe that have the tormenting
pains ofthe Stone in the Bladder, if the Powder when it is burnt be taken in
drink. It ftrengtheneth the Heart, Stomack, and liver, and is therefore very ufe-
full in the Peftilence, againft venome, and ail peftilent Feavers, and malignant
Difeafes

;
it chears the heart, and is good againlt melancholy. The Powder taken

in Wine, or diftilled water, brings reft to fuch as have Agues, and is good for
them that are troubled with the Cramp. As it is commended in the Falling Sickr
nefTc : fo likewife it is faid to prevent it, ifa Child fo foon as it is born, take ten
grains thereof, in Rlack-Cherry-water, or in the Mothers Milk. Some affirm,thac

it caufeth an eafie delivery ofthe birth, which it do, it mult beby fome fpecifick
Vertue ; for experience doth manifeft it, to be ofa binding nature. The Chy-
miall Oyl ofCorall, is alfo commended for moft ofthe purpofes aforcfaid,

T

•
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CHAP. LVI.
*,

Of Corall-TPort. ** d^l

**
i

iTi w *

7fo Names,

Everall Names have been given to this Plant, by later Writers • for it is
conceived, that none ofthe Ancients, as Dhjcorides or?%, &c. took a-
ny cognizance ofit. Some have called k from the form and colour ofthe
Roots Dentarta, Dentillaria, Coralloides, and zAUUaftritcs, as Ubel, and

Dentan*, Coralloide radice : t\\\ which Names do agree, both with the Plant,
and place it here ftands in

. for, the Root ofit beina white,fmooth, and mining,
as l eeth ought to be, it was fitly named Dentaria, Dentillaria, and xAlabUfiri-
tes, and as fitly Ceralloiaes,& Dentaria Coralloide Radice: the divers fmalt round
Knobs let together, whereor the Root is compofed, refembling the knaoaY Emi-
nences ofthe Corall, dpecially the white with which it agree? in colour too.O-
triers both rrom the Root and Flowers, that are like unto StocK-GMow-Flow,
which were antiently comprehended under the name off*/*, called it Viola
Dentaria, as Dodonatts. We in Englim call it Toothed Violet , or Corallwort .

The Kindes.

Parksnf*rprefents.you with [evenforts ofCeralwort, , . Bulbe-bearingtoothed
Violets, i Cinquetoiie Corallwort. 3. Another Cinquefoi le Corailworl 4.Tre~

£ Tar°\ 5' ***** Corallwort-
6

- Bulbed narrow leafed Corallwort.
7. The leaft Corallwort.

The Forme. J

ged Leaves,
The bulbe bearing Teethed Violet, fliooteth forth one or two „u,^« .«»„tpon long browniih foot-ftalks,which in their riftng up out of the ground, are as

it were doubled,or folded downwards,and then open themfelves in feaven leaves,
moii uiuaUv, and lometimes but five, each whereof is fomevvhat long dented a~

and poynted, ofa fad green and fet on both fides of the

W^h°°? tSl
inf

i
an°thcr :fi*^ that beareth Flowers

>
rifcch up in the

dSrfEln!
hc LC^7' f"

d
/

s b
/
re>

r
r^ed ofUaves, unto the middle

confiflmg but offive Leaves, and fomctimes but ofthree : havin? alfo the ipper-moafmgle^t each whereor, commeth forth afmail round bulb
8
e^ doven?l%

ri£ tIaT f?mC PfS °r ClT\fa fad PurPli{K'ff» ^lour, which

Flower: Sk^ £ ^ Y; abot? whlch
>* ** ™P> <*»* four or five

ri^£?%^^^ toot.ftalks,openin
?
into four leaves, ofaPur-

like as the

after which come frnall, long Horns, or Cods,poyn"ted
iuch hke Seed, as are in the Cods ofDames Violets, wl

the ends,where
which will, asfoon

ning aids, but creepeth alon? under the upper craft of
doth

the gronnd, and confiteh ofdive,, fell, r0imd knobslet together3»*Lofthe leafand Root, .s fomewhat bitter, hot, andiharp like R*iiO>

• •
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The Flaces and Time.

Thefirftind laft have been found in our Land, as Parl^npm faith; the Mat
Mayfield in Sujfex, in a Wood called JHighreed, & another Wood therein called

foxholes; but for the place ofthe laft he doth not expretfe it, yet I find that it

groweth very plentifully about Croydon in Surrey, as alio a greater fort oiCoralt-

rfort not mentioned by him : The reft in the (hadowy woods ot Germany , $wit*

ztrland, and Savoy^ Naples, Italy, and divers other places* They flower about

the end of Afrit, and the beginning or middle of May, and are withered and

gone, before July for the moil part, theroots abiding fate under ground.

The Temferature. ,.^ ^
The Root of Coralwort ', is drying binding and ftrengthening : yet it

he'peth to provoke Urine, and to expell gravell and the llone as ibme
affimi by a fpeciali Vertue.

The Signature andVenues

Both the form ofthe root ofsCaraUwort which is made as it were ofmanyTeeth

fet tO£ether,and the fmoothnefle and white and fhiniug colour are fuflficient Sig

matures to manifeft that it is an excellent remedy for all maladies of the Teeth,

whether the Decoftion be gargled in the Mouth, or the dry root held between
the Teeth. It is alfo exceeding good for the Dropfie by Signature alio, accor-

ding to Oswald Crollius in his book of Signatures, It helpeth likewife the wi-
ping pains of the fides and belly, and cureth inward wounds that are made in the

Breatt, Lungs, and Bowells, a dram of the powder ofthe root taken for many
daies together in Red Wine ; the fame alfo given to them that areburften or
have a rupture, is very beneficial in the diflilled Water of the herb called Horfe-
taii : It ftayeth alio Lasksand Fluxes, that do not proceed of hot and Chole-
rick humours, the decoction of the herb is good to be applyed both to green
Wounds quickly to confolidate them, and tor old filthy Sores to dry up their

moifture, and thereby to caufe them to heal the fooner.

- •

CHAP/ LVIL

Of Reft Harrow.

The Karnes,
*

T is called in Greek, *»»'"& Oe»*n and likewife in UtmtAnouis and Ononis,

tome think it to be fo called, Anonis, from its unprofitablencue, quaRnon i*-

becaufe it is an enemy both to the Husbandmen ploughing up the

ground, and to the Corn as it grows : Others will rather have it to be Ononis
«*• « or. qua/i dieas, Ajini obi'/#amentum, becaufe A0cs love to roul l *M

Selves upon it, and to flirub their backs with its prickles. It is alfo called, Reft*
Xovis, and tAreita Bovis, and Remeram Aratri : becaufe the Roots are both fo

tough that the Ploughfhare cannot eafily cut them, and fo deeply and ftrOngly

faftned in theground, that it caufcth the Oxen to be at a ftand for the firfl twitch,

not being able without more then ordiflary firepan,topoilfiSPi &nfc. Cordux

on
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Diofcorides calkrch it Acutella, becaufe the thorns of it do prick thofc that

rilygobyir. It is called in Englifh Reftharrow Cammock> Tetty \whi*t

and Ground Fnrft

The Kinds,

The Serts hereof according to Parkjnfon are Eight, *.Common Reft Harrow
th "PurplHh flow Rett Harrow with white Flowers, 3. The great yd

low prickly Reft Harrow. 4. The lefler yellow prickly Reft Harrow. 5. Purplifh
Reft Harrow without thorns. 6. The greater Vellow gentle Reft Harrow. 7.
Variable yellow gentle Reft Harrow. 8. The lefler gentle Reft Harrow,

1

\
The Form*.

Common Reft Harrow rifethup with divers rough woody twigs about half*
yard long, fet at the joynts without Order with little roundifh Leaves, fome-
times more then two or three at a place, ofa dark green colour, without thorns
whrlft they are young, but afterwards armed in iimdry places with iriOrt arid
(harp thorns. The flowers come forth at the tops of the Twigs and branches,
whereof it is full, fafhioned like Peafe or Broom Bloffoms, but lefler, flatter'
andfomevvhat clofer, ofa faint purplifh colour ; after which come fmail Pods*
containing (mall, flat, and round feed : the joot is blackiftion . the outfide, and
whitifti within, very tough and hard to break, when it is frefh and <>reen . and
as hard as a horn when it is dryed, thrufling down deep into the "round, atfi!

fpreading likewife,every piece being apt togrow again^f it be left in the ground.

The Places andTime.

Thefirst and the fift grow in many places of this land, as well in' the Arable
as waft ground : The fecond with white flowers groweth near unto Darby Gef-
tier faith, the ^third groweth on the hill Gemma

j and Colnmna faith,the fourth
groweth in the kingdom of*(*/>/*/, and about Briftow in England, as Lobel and
others affirm. The fixth feaventh and eight with their varieties, ©row as well
in Narbone in Trance and about Mompelier^ in Spain and Portugal they do all
flower about she beginning or middle of J«//, and theirfeed is ripe in AnguWm

The Temperature,

Galen faith that the root of Reft Harrow is hot in the third degree having fome
eleanfing, and cutting faculty therein alfo. ° avui& lome

The Vertues and Signature

ADeco&ion of Refl Harrow, made with Vinegar, and o*ro\e>A ;« ru~ ~*~ u
eafeth the Toothach, efpecially when it cometh ofKm ° %en^ ?t
roots ftrewed upon the hard callous brims of Ulcerfor TheJffi ' a
with any otter convenient thing and applyed doth*c^™^WLrt
caufe them to heal the better.TTie powder^^Sken?nw?n.^

C^^ *nd

cures the flejhy Rupture,Tor kc^tt^l^SS^^"*^
thereofis effeauai to open the (toppings ofthe Uver a^^nii

*}* £
ec°aion

and to help the Jaun*Te,as alio«o^te^SSSSd3^«te *Ktender Sprigs or ftalks thereof, beforethevh^r^i • t, •^ The
be eaten by tWelves, or as fawcewith melt ?«T!

PnC ly' are^^^w
"inking breath

5 and to take away tbeI™ ofwL£ STT^^ ftoorm^K .„^

/

M„^^ rA^u/17_

7

C u^lot Wine in them that have drunk
Con-
The
Bark
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Bark that is the Root having the pith between taken out made into powder

taken in Wine provoketh Urine, breaketh the Stone, and driveth it forth, and

do both the husks and feeds, and that by Signature. Crelt. TraB. de Signdt. *

and
lb

I

"V bttfir* itd^ ^ ,

•* • ^# - ,» * « -* ~a

rti '.v.^v->
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Henbane >

i
trr

'.

I

i The- Karnes.

t

I

5":
. - '

rT is called in the Grecians^ro^x-wtfft^^^/^^f^c^, ftve/«//^,'alth my
Author, becaufe Swine having fed thereon, are very muck diiturbed thereby-,

yea are in danger of their lives, if they wallow not themfelves in water pre-

fently thereupon : neither do they go into the water to warn themfelves, but

to feek after Crevifes, by theeating of which they recover. But for
. my part, I

can fcarce allow of the Name, for this reafoii aforefaid, becaufe I never faw an

Hogs feed upon it, much leffe to go into the Rivers to catch Crevife
;
for

the°Mire where they commonly wallow, there be none ;
and befides why that

mould be called their Betnt, which is their Ba^I know not. I rather fnppc

be fp called : for that in fuch places asthefe Cattle do commonly dung, abun-

dance of this plant groweth, as in Hog-yards, Dunghills, and fuch places as they

Frequent, rt'beirig the fNatnre of their dung to breed it, as I have heard it con-

firmed, by fome skilful Husbandmen. The Latines call it Apllinarls either

from Apollo the Inventer of Phyfick, or becaufe it makes men mad like unto

Apollo's Creatures, when they deliver his Oracles :Is called alfo Altercum abal-

tercdndojacewfe theythat have eat it are apt to quarrel.Cwwraritts faith,it is alfo

called Triapeia,becaufe the Italians do ufe the feed of it, to allay the Enormity,

Called Prtdpifmtts. Pythagoras, fcoroaftes, and others^all it Infana ,Altercftlftm>

Sjmpho/tiaca and CaUctuarh • the Phrygians Kemeniay the Tufcans Fabulonity

and Faba Lupin* : Matthaeus Syivaticus, Bens Caballinus, MiUman&rum^ Cafli-

lago : Jacobus i Manli\s Herbs Vimula : in fhops it is called Jufqmamtts and

HjofciamHs : in Enelifh Henbane • becaufe the Seeds are hurtful to Hens.

The Kmdes

The Sorts 6$Henbane are four, i, Common Henbane. 2. White Henbane'

3 . Henbane of Candy. 4. Henbane of Egypt..

\7

The forme.
** w

'

Common Henbane hath very large, thick, toft, woolly leaves, lying upon the

Ground,much cut in, or torn on the edges, of a dark or evill grayifh colour,

among which rife up divers thick and fort ftalks about halfa yard or two foot

high, fpred into divers fmaller branches with fome letter leaves on them, and

many hollow flowers , fcarce appearing above the Husks, and ufually

one above another, of

, with many purplifh

therein, and of a dark yellpwifh purple, in the bottom ofthe flower, with

a fmall pointell of the fame Colour in the middte, each of them landing in a

hard clofe husk, which alter the flower is part, groweth ftke rhe a husk of Afara

llacca ; and fomewhat (harp at thetop points, wherein is containedmuch fmall

feed very" like Poppv feed,Wof a 'dufc grivifli colour. The root is great
• white
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white and thick, branching forth divers waies under ground, iblike aParinip

Root (but that it is not fo white) that it hath deceived divers. The whole

plantmore then the root,hath an heavy ill foporiferous fmel fomewhat offenfiye

The Places and Time,

The firft is commonly growing by the way fides, hedges, and wall fides where
Hogs frequent : for out oftheirs and fuch like Ordure it doth grow. Thefe-
cond groweth by the Sea fides in Narbone in France; near where the River Rho*
danus runneth into the Sea. The third groweth in Candy, and in Spain alfoV

fromwhence the feed bein* fent groweth in our Gardens,and fo doth the laft $

though their naturall placebe both in Egypt and Syria. They do all flower in

3Hty> yet the ftrange kinds fome what later £and from their feed growing ripe

and fuffered to fhed, it fpringeth up again every year , but the two laft

do fcarce perfect their feed with Us.

The Temperature*

White Henbane I?cold in the third degree, and the others in the fourth,pro*
curing drowfinefle, and fenfelefienefs offpirit, by its ftupirying and benumrning
quality.

The Signature and Venues,

The Huskwherein the feed of Henbane is contained, is In figure like to *
Jaw Tooth ; and therefore the Oyl of it, or the Juyce by it felf , or the Deco&i-
on of the root with Arfmart in vinegar,being gargled warm in the mouth, is ve-
ry effeftuall in eafing the pains ofthe Teeth. The leaves of Henbane do cooj
all hot Inflammations in the Eyes, or any other part ofthe body

\ and are to af-

fwage all manner of Swellings oftheCods or Womens Breafts,or clfewherc, if

they be boyled in Wine, and applyed either themfelvs, or the Fomentation,
warm ; it alio affwageth the pain ofthe Gour, Sciatica, and all other pains in the
Joynts, which arife from an hot caufe. And applyed with vinegar to the fore-
headand Temples, helpeth the Headach, and wantjof fleep in hot Feavers.The
Oyl of the Seed is helpful for the Deafneffe, Noife and Worms in the Ears, be-

dropped therein ; and the Juyce ofthe Herb or Root doth the fame. The
Decoftion of the Herb or Seed, or both killeth Lice ' in Man and Beaft

;
rhe

fume of the dryed Herb, Stalks and Seed burned, quickly healeth Swellin°s,Chil-
blains or Kibes, in the hands or feet, by holding them in the fmoak thereof be-
ing burnt, which will alfo make Hens to fall down from their rooftin* place, as

though they were dad. The white only is fit to be taken inwardly,°which is

moft available to many good purpoles, ifit be wifely and conveniently applyed
but the other iort are accounted dangerous ; and therefore not to be ufedin-

Jly, unleflein cafe of neceflity, when the white carmot be had But
any time any one fhould wittingly, or unwittingly take Henbane and be diltenv
pered thereby, the Remedy is to drink Goats Milk, Honyed Water, or Pine ker-
nels with fweet Wine ; or in theabfenceofthefe Fennel Seed, Nettle Seed, the
Seed or CreQes, Muftardpr Radifo • as alfo Onyons or Garlick taken in Wine,
do all help to free them from danger and reflore them to their right temper
gam. Though the plant ufed, as aforefaid be efte&ual for the Toothach, vet I
cannot commend the way of receiving the fume ofthe Seed into the mouth by
holding it over a Chafingdifn ofCoales, it beine but a meer Cheat • befides
may produce dangerous effects, intoxicating the head. and troublins thefi°ht

ft-WrWL- a!
—^l ;

t?7/ **"• *«i«injvn rciatcs concerning a

refer Z 'W eaC^ f00tS ofH€nbiffie Mead ofParfneps, to wbofe bodk I
you.

CHAP,
/
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Wild Tanfey
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•

Y what Name rhe ancient Batantfis did call this Plant, is altogether un-

, but the later call it Argentina, afoliorum argenteo'fflendore

torn the bright filver colour of the Leaves j or rather as t/<r^ fcuch, of

the filver drops that art to be ieen in the dialled water theleofc

when it is put into a Giaffe, which you {hall eafily Tee routing and tumbling v$>

and down in the bottom i It is likewife called PotentMa, ab exiwns vmbuufm-

bns toilet, from its powerful operations: of faas^grhkom*flt*pisfhcKbang

fome likenetfe between it and Agrimony. Anferina, became Geele love to feed

upon it: And Tanacemmfylveflre, it differing little from the Garden Tanfie
;
but

in colour. In Englifh, it is calledmid 1**fie, and Silverweed, whereor there-is

1 i.:_j t
'

: 3»J
but one kind

B * ** .-

The Forme.
1

5

*W<fT**J& creeperii upon the ground, taKnf'rboY at thejoynt^every Where

round about the place whereat groweth,' that it will quickly take up a Meat

compaffe, (ho'oringfcrth lundry winged Leaves, made oi many, let onboth fides

ofa middle Rib, Ibme fmaU'er, being let amoiiglVthe greater, fomewhat like to

Agrimony, or Medefweet, and likewife unto die ordinary Tanfie ofthe<Garden;

for it partaketh in form with them all, and dented about the edges ; but of a fair

een colour on the upper fide,and of a filver (hining white colour underneath:

_ beareth no ftalk; but the Flowers every one by it felf, (land upon a fmalTftiort

footilalk, rifing from the joynts with the Leaves, which confift of five other

(mall, yellow, round joynted Leaves, very like unto thole of Gnquefoile, or five-

leaved grafife : the prime Root fhooteth downwards like a Cinquefoilc.

The Placesmd\me

This Herb groweth moll commonlym moyft places, near the High-way-fides,

and fometimes in other places alio, fo that it will be wanting to none that will

wfe it. And here I think good to obferve, that many other Plants alio, as M*g-
Verve'm, Mercury, Knotgrajfe, Hounds-Tongue, Petotorj of the vtall, &

which are molt ufeful . are molt common- Nature, or rather the God ofNative,

having placed thole things wemod need, even before our Eyes. It nowrerfrra

arid July ™

The Temperature.

Ki^T^/*,efpedallytheRootofit, isdryalmbft in the third Degree, ha-

having in it very little heat apparent ; and withall, a binding faculty.And there-

fore Fufchius faith, that ibme Writers have been much miftaken, in affirming it

to be moyft, for no other Realbn, but becaule it grows in moyft places. For

then Water-Crejfes, which are dry in the third Degree, mtfftbe moyft aubjvyhich

dares be I'o impudent as to affirm. And certainly,had they but considered

its ailringency, which is a certain token of dryneffctheV could not havocoflClU-

ded otherwife. F or (jalen in his fourth Book ofthe faculties offimple-M&nanes

faith, that aaringents have in them fome earthly quality, and are conlequently

dryin?

s. The
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Wild Tanfie boyled in Vinegar with Honey and Allum, and *ar*lcd in th
mouth, eaieth the Tooth-ach, talkneth loole Yeeth, helpeth the

^ "

and fetleth the Palat of the mouth in its place, when it is fallen do
cleanfeth and heaieth the Ulcers in the mouth , _ w
for inward wounds, and to dole the lips ofgreen wounds
moyft, corrupt, running Sores in the Le£gs>orellewhere. Bern* boyledhTw.
and drunk, it ttoppeth the Lask, the Bloody Flux, and all other~Fluxes of blood

flat are

vvn: It

and isveryoood

heal old*

sreen Her
either in Man or Woman, which lomefay it will alio do, if

wornin the (hooes, lo it be next the skin
:
and it iS true enough, that it will Poo

^eTerms,ifworn to; and it may be the Whites alfo, which the' Powder of the
dryed Herb will aflured y do, it it be taken in fome of the chilled water . but
motee penally, ifa little CoralH and Ivory inPowder be put to it. Moreover, it
ftayeth lpitcm^ or vom*tin2 ot blood, and is; much commended to helpChif
dren that are burUen, and have a Rupture, being boyled in water and Stir. Bein-
boyled in Wine, and drunk, it eafeth the gjripmg paiKS of the Bowd and

.

g

^JS^uZl^f Che$
''a^T?

bru^d
'f
nd

u
^ l >'ed t0 che Soles ol the

Feet, and the Hand-wrifts, it wonderfully cooleth the hoc fits o^ the Acue* b-
they never fo violent. The diftilled waterdropped intorhe EvsorOoatl '

therein and applyed, takerh away tfie heat and Inflammations' in them b
wet

yrare: the Flower of it representing the Apple ofthe Eye* Thefaid
feth the skin ofall difcolourings therein, as Morphew, Sun-burninr&ris^lfo
Pimples, Freckles, and the like

. but the leaves ileeped in White-vvine o?But
ter-milk, is|&

r
better; but thebeft way of all is to fl«p it in ilrong Whixe&

Vinegcr, the face bemg often bathed, or wafhed therewith

f

N
» A CHAP. LX

j r

Of Flea-tvon.
•* »..

The Names. ~

(hall conclude this SubjeS concerr.bg the mouth, and the parts thereof-hFleawort,vvhichiscanedin(7r^, 4^m , inLatine aJEnJSHerb* Ptdicari* : in Shops, Pfjllium
y in ErHiih

Names were given to it for the lame Reafon • 4iw@-
All

Greek, and
inch

mLatine, fignirying a Flea: yet not becaule it driveth away Fleas, if it be Wittgteen into an Houfc ; but ecaulc the Seed is like unto Fleas, th

"If j 5*S?
ofTd<

?
n
' y°"~Hld

,

h^Iy diflinguilh them by fJhz.lt is oflbme

ss*asyssrp y
•

there^^**#SBss:
The Kindes.

The Ancients knew but one fort ofFlea-wort hiw Ur*. «-;*«*.«. u. jv j
arc i . The ordinary Ftea-worr . * Th*Z?^ latcr tim" havc ^coveredfeurc«wrc i

. 1 ne ordinary Mea-worr. a. The ^rearer ev^r or^n t;l,
^^«-

** Ffc^vort, with dented Leaves. 4.S^vof ' 3#

t

T&
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The Forme.

The ordinary Flea-wort, rifeth with a ftalk two foot high, or more, full of

joynts, and Branches on every fide, up to the top; and at every joynt, twofault,
the tops of everyand narrow whitiih green Leaves, ibmewhat hair\

branch, ftand divers fmall, (hort, fcaly, or chaffy heads, out ofwhich

fmall, whitifti, yellow threds, like to thofe ofthe Plantane Herbs, which are the

bloomings or Flowers. The Seed inclofed in thole Heads, is fmall and fliining,

while it is frefh, very like unto Fleas, both for colour and bignefle • but turning

black, when it groweth old. The Root is not long, but white ;hard,and wooddy,

perilling every year, and riling again ofits own Seed, for divers years, if it be i ut-

tered to fhed. The whole Plant is ibmewhat whitiih, and hairy, i'melling iome-

vvhat 1ike

The Places and T>

The firfl groweth in the Fields, and untilled places of Spain, and Italy
;
but

with Us, no where but in Gardens* The lecond , groweth in the Fields, that are

near the Sea. The third, is thought to come out ol the Indies. The laft, is mtxi-

ia\\y oi Egypt, or Arabia, All thefe Flea-worts flowre in J*ty, or thereabouts

with Us ; but in their natutal places, all the Summer long, yet the laft is the la-

tell with Us.

The Temperature* ^^^^

Galen and Serapio, do record, that the Seed of Flea-wort, which is chiefly ufed

in Medicine, is cold in the fecond Degree, and temperate in moyfture and dry-

nefle.

The Verms

gar,

The Cklufcilage, or infuiion ofthe Seeds of Flea-wort,being made with Rofe-
water, or Barley-water, and taken with Syrup of Violets, Syrup ofRofes or Su-

purgeth Choler, and thick flegme, and is ufefui in hot burning Feavers, in

great thirft, and helps to lenifie the dryneffe of the mouth and throat ; it help-

eth alfo the hoarfnefle ofthe Voyce, and Difeafes of the Breaft and Lungs, eaufed

by heat, as thePlurifie and fuch like. It helpeth all Inflammations of the Head,
and all hot pains ofthe Joynts. The Mufcilage of the Seed,made into an Electu-

ary, with Marmalade of Quinces, with Popyy-Seed, and Sugar Pellets, or Sugar
Candy, and fo taken, doth temper rhe heat, and roughnefie of the Throat arid

Tongue, and flayeth hot Fluxions, or Rheums flowing down. In hot burning A-
gues, it quencheth thirft, and abates heat, beingtaken with Syrup of Violets, ot
Barley-water, and purgeth alfo Choler gently. The Seeds torriryed,or dryed, and
taken with Plantane water, ftayeth the Flux ofthe Belly, and helpeth the corro-
fions, or gripings thereof that come by reafon of hot, Cholerick, {harp, and ma-
lignant humours, or by the fuper purgation, or over-working of any violent Me-
dicine, fuch as Scammony, or the like. The Seeds being kept on the Tongue eai-

eth the Cough, and helpeth the drynefle thereof, proceeding from heat. It doth
fo wonderfully cool (faith Vemel'ms) that being call into hot boyline water , it

prefently cooleth it. The Seeds bruiied, or the Herb, and mixed with the juyce
of HouQeek, or Night-ftiade , eafeth the hot Gout, and hot Apoftumes
beinCT

O
neeer

thereunto applyed mingled with Oyl of Rofes and Vi

it cureth hot Swellings in the Joynts , and Apoftumes behinde

the Eare, with Vineger, or Oyl ofViolets, it helpeth the pain ofthe head, if itbe
applyed to the fore-head and Temples. TheTame layd-to wirh Vineger, is good
againft the going Out of the Navel, and burftings of young Children. The water,

wherein the Seeds have been fteeped,is good againft St. Anthnies fire, or Wild-

er* fire*
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fire. The jy$ce with Honey put into the Ears, killeth Vv7orms, and (h) eth

running thereof. It heipeth hot fwellings, or eruptions of the skin, as Blains,

Wheals, andfuch like
; as alfo pains ofthe Joynts, and places out ofjoynt , and

the Hip-Gout. The fame is applyed to Womens Nipples , and fore Brealts, and
h good tuccelfe, laying it often thereon. Being mixed with Ho°s-oreafe

t> D

t

nd applyed to toul, corrupt, and filthy Ulcers and Sores, cleanfeth and healeth
hem, by cooling the heat, and repreffmg the fharpnefle of the humours, flowino

co them. The Mufcilage of the Seed made in I-Har.tane-w^w', wherem __

Yelk of an Egg or two, and a little of the Oyntment, called PopuUon, is put, is a
moll fate, and lure Remedy to eafe the fliarpnefle, prickings,and pains of the He-
morrhoides or Piles, if it be layd on a Cloth, and bound thereunto. It ftayeth the
bleeding of the Nofe, applyed with the juyce of Shepheards-purfe, and Bole-Ar*
moniack. The Herb boylecl, or the Seeds with the Root, and the Fundament
bathed therewith, or to lit over the hot Liquor, eafeth the Fenafmus, a Diteafe
when one is often provoked to flool, without voyding any excrement. It taketh
aw ay the burning , and acrimony ofLime , Euphorbium and Cantbarhks. Ir. ta-
keth away the roughneffe ofthe hair, being bathed with the Mulcila^e th—-~r
Fleawort-Seed keepeth Camphor very well, and that bv its coldneffe'and

There

amilie

danger in it, if it be wifely, and conveniently applyed : yet
with Cinamon or Mace. However, in cold and movft Bod

which hive but narrow Entrals, it is not iafe,

oyftB

V

/

CHAP. LXI.

.' Of Throat -iport.
\

w Jf

r

'The Names,
M •• t

Ailing from the Plants appropriated to the Mouth, we come to tho
that do more immediately relate to the Throat; amon^rt which, Throat-

by its Name fhould be none of the meaneil. Trie Qreeks
-a

*r«#M r, and the Latines Trachel'mm, from 9j*«W
I. . _ T>l t. • -.11 - I 1C • T • ^, .

** h'xh fignifle
the Neck or Th roat. It is called alfo in Latine, Cervlcarfa • for that it heipeth
the Sores of the Neck and Throat, either inward,- or outw'ard. Itisallbcal'ecL
Uyularia, became it heipeth the Uvula, or Palate ofthe Mouth, (which hath the

1

dimimtive fromUw) for the likenefle Unto a Grape, when, it is fwollen an*
Others call them Campanula, of the likeflcfle of Flowers unto

Some alio call them Rapt fyhepL

fal 1en down
Bells, and therefore called

genns butimproperly; and Rapmculus, or Rapuntlun, Rampions, feaufe'
arelike unto Rampions, and many of them edible as they are. We in En*lifh
Tl3roat-vport)Cantetburj-Bells, andibmetimes Hasie

:ney

call
i- v

^A

,ur f

eare fift

The fruit

i
M.

(I £: i

.

3

Sorts of Throat-Wort/ reckoned up by Tarkihft
\.» <N*"

Great
Throat-wort. 2. The great Globe-Rock Throat-wort'. >. The lefler Globe-likl
Ruck Throat-wort. 4. The greater Mountain Throat-wort. 5/ Narrow leafetf
1 roat-wort. 6. The Rock fpiked Throat-wort. 7. Thin leafed Throat-»^c,
With ipik^J Heads. 8. Vmbelliferoms , blew Throat-wort. 9 . Small Mountain
Th oat-wort, 1 0. Wild BugUffe leafed Throat-wQtt, 1 i.Tb? late flowing Throat-

% —
*• »

-
'-*

wort.
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wore. 1 2 . Gyant ThrO.tt-wort, or Bell-flowers. 13. Bell-flowers, with fmall
dented Leaves. 1 4. The Syrian Coventry Bells, i 5.Rourid-leafed Throat-wort;

Th

GreAt Throat-wort hath large hairy Leaves, of an over-worn green colour,
fomewhat rough, and (lightly indented about the edges. The ftalk is alfo hairy,

about half a yard high, or fomewhat better, whereon thofe Leaves are fet from
the bottom to the top almoft, after the fafluon ofNettles. Towards the tOp,up-

a fliort foot-ftalk, come forth hollow Flowers, of a Bell-fafhion, not unlike
heCW^-Bells, ofa purplifh blew colour, and fomewhat hairy within.The

Root is white, thick, and long lad— ,

.

-

The Places And Ti

The firil, groweth in Stow-t»ood by Oxford, on that fide next unto Barton, in
the Ditch, on the right hand as you go in, and divers other places about that
Wood. The Globe-like Throat-worts, and thofe with fpiked Heads, grow natu-
rally in divers places beyond the Seas, as lome in Candy, fome upon Mount Bal-
dxs^ the *Alps

: as alio in Germany, Italy, and Naples. A letter fort ofwild Bttg-
lotfc leaved Throat-wort, was found by Bauchi»us,on the Hills amongft the Swit-
z*rs. The Syrian Coventry Bells were found by Ranwolfius, at the foot of Mount
Llbanus in Syria, in the fhadowy Woods. Gyant Throat-wort groweth in (eve-
rail places in York^fhire. And there is a little Throat-wort which <*roweth near
unto the Lanes end that leadeth from Dedington to Oxford, about the place
where the way turneth, from Dedington to DttnftewMmy ofthefe forts and per-
adventure, fome others grow in the PhynckOarden ^Oxford, and Mr

*

Morgans
Garden at VJefiminfier. They all flowre in the Moneths ot June and 'julr> but
yet lome ofthem flowre not till all the reft are paft,aiid fcarce perfect their Seed-
but are increafed by their Root. ' * •

'

The Temfe

Thefe Plants are cold and dry, as are mod of the Bell-flowers,

The Vertues

.

TheRoots of iome of thele be fweet in taft, and therefore eaten in Sallets,
either raw, or flrewed, as borh the greater and (mailer ordinary forts of Rampi-
ons are

:
yet fome ofthem are not fo pleafant, but more aftringent, by which

quality they arc tounc to be effectuall, not only in all Ulcers o? the mouth and

wh™£ L°f
gai

fi
'^ El*^ °f

for
,
the Uv"la

>
or Palate of d* mouth,

m^rfu
fwolle"

r

and Wlen down, but for all other Sores, whether in the fecrtf
Parts ot Man or Woman, to be ufed ilia decoaion with Honey, Wine, and Al-lome, or in any other part ofthe Body; for by the faculty ofdrying, and binding,bey are very profitable [or old Sores, to reftrain themoyll, and mamhuSoSwhich tret the PLace,andkee£ them from healing; and for greenXS and
<~uts, to dole up the Lips ot them fpeediiy. Thele are all the Vertues that I find

nbuted ro the Throat-worts, which though notmany, yet are pertinent
prelent purpoie, which is fntneient

t

**!

CHAP;
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CHAP. LXII

/

Of the Z>ate-Tree*

Tfje Names'.

T is called in Greek £y in Latine Palma, the fruit, a«u«jxo/ j£ «otttm

TalmttU & DaB)U : the fheath or skin which encloieth the Flowers

called ***?* and <r»w>», Spatha: and fome think one kind ofDate
called CarpU y and Pk<tmcobalanis

y which were alfo called Rtgi*> becauft

they were fitteft for the dyet ot l£m°s3hebanes were the lean dry Dates, that had
little 1 nbftance in them. Thew ild or low Palm is called #tf«rfe/9«, by Tkeophr*-

fi/ts^.nd Chamxrifbes in Latine, by Label , Lngitinenfis^ixA Palma bnmilis$\{o by
Mmthiol'us ; and Palmitee, or T^i/w/fo, by the vulgar in Italy, Sfainy fcc. The
Greeks alio call that head that is uled to be
tines Pa/mx cerebrnm. the brain ofthe Date-Tree

irt*®-, the La

The Khdcs.

t

Befides themanuredDate-Tree, there is the wild, or low Date-Tree , called

the P*/w/f<>-Tree, as I laid before, and the thorny Palmto,

\

The Form. *

u

The Date-Tree ufually groweth very great and tall,yet in fome places,nothing

fo talt as in others, bare ot Branches unto the top : the Bark whereof, is not io

well to be faid Icaly or rugged, as knaggy; having fhort knaggs,which are the ends
ofthe middle Ribs of the Leaves, flicking out round about the Body, which give

an eaiie footing, like fleps to climbe, or get up into the tops ofthe Trees, to ga-

ther the fruit, the Leaves that grow at the top, are very long and large, made as ic

of divers parts, and folded together double : the middle Rib being thick,

aand almoft wooddy, but fpongy within, which do alwayes abide green, and han
down-wards with their ends:the Flowers are enclofed with a long skinny fheatKn
hanging down from the lower Branches ofLeaves, and fometimes higher, which
opening it felt at the end, into two parts, fliew tbrth abundance of white Saf-

fron-like tmall Flowers, hangingby lmall threds, in great bunches together ; af-

ter which, come the fruit upon the laid threddy foot-ltalks, green at the firft, and
reddilh when they are ripe, with a hard, firm» fmall, long, and round whitifli
ftone, with a furrow in the middle : lbme Sorts are fmall, and fome great j fome
of a loft fubftance, fome firmer and harder ; fome whitifh, lbme yellowihs , or
reddiih, or blackifh «. fome round like an Apple, others long with the roundnefs;
fome having the top foft,fome none at all, fome fo fweet and lulhious, that they
will nor abide long, untefle they be prefled into CaBes to be kept

;
others will a-

bide whole for a long time, and fit to be fent alfo into any farr Country : yet ajl

of them have a fmall round, hard Crown, or Cap at the head,which with rubbing
one asunft another, falleth off. The Hones within the fruiunotwithftandins that
they are lb folid, and firm, as a very i\ and can hardly be broken with
Hammer : yet having a fmall hollow place in the middle ofthem, with fo fmall

therein, that it would not be thought to fpring thereby : yet being put
whole intOtthe ground, hath (hot forth, even in this Country, long, narrow,hard

Leaves>
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Leaves, which have abiden in a convenient warm place, divers years, without a-

ny'great progreflej lb little it liketh a cold Climate.

MO tl

The Places and Time t *

The manured Date groweth in all the Eattern Countries, generally,andtho{e

have been moft commended by ibme> that grow in Jttdaa, and in the valley of

"encko ; but Bellonins laith, they delerved not Commendations , neither were
they ripe about Jerufalem, above a monerh after thev had been gathered in £-

I)ft : they grow alio in Italy, where they are planted, but bear no fruit ; and iri

Sfaln. by the Sea-fide, but the fruit is nothing lb good as in Cjfrus, and the Le-

vant. The other two forts, the firft in Sicilia, Can by, &c. the other in Sfaitty

they flowre in Afril> and are ripe in November , or later.

The Temf
m s

: *

.

Dates are hot and (dry, almoft in the fecond Degree, and aftringent or binding,

ffpeeiaUy, when they are not through ripe
;
being through ripe, they are hot,andl

rnoyrt in the iecond Degree ; fome lay, hot, and rnoyrt in the firit Decree.
*•*

The fortttes.

a
V

<

Dates yield a grofle, and clammy, and tatty, or impinguating riourifhment

:

therefore they help the hoarihels, and ronghnefs ot the Throat : the il\arp Cou^h,
by reaion or lliarp Rheum, falling on the Bread and Lungs, and are uled alio a-

inlt Coni umptiohs, and wafting of the Body. The Deco&ion of them taken,
layeth the force of hot Agues, and ftayeth ipitting of blood, the pain in the
roimch and Bowels, by reafon of a Flux ; and boyled in Water and Honey, and

taken, doth rctfefh the ipirits, they fomewhat provoke to Ven^rv : the Decoiti-
6n helpeth the weakneile, and pains in the Back and Bladder : 'they ftren<*theri

the weaknefs of the Liver and Spleen, being mixed with other convenient Medi-
cines : They are ufed in Broths, againrt Confumptions, and pininp Diieales, and
are counted reiterative, efpecially the fweet ones. Dry Dates being eaten,do flop
the Belly, and flay vomiring ofWomen with Child, and help again!* milcarryin*:

they itay Womens Courles, and the bleeding and tailingdown ofthe Fundament
and Piles, being taken in Red Wine. If they be made into a Poultis alone* or

other things, and applyed to the Stomack and Belly, they ftay th oorWomen with Child. The DecocHon of Dates, or the Leaves otthe D*r*-Tree7

makerh the hair black, being often ufed, and ftayeth fretting Ulcers. Being mix-
d withWT

ax and Saffron, they help the black and blew marks, remainin? after
ftripes or blowes, and reduceth the Date Stones be

i

S>

and wafhed, ferve inftead of Sfodinm, to binde and reftrain the fluent
humours into the Eys, and to confume the Pin and Web in them, and to dry up
Putties : being u'ed with Spikenard, it ftayeth the filling of the hair from the
Eye-browes

;
and being mingled with Wine and ufed, it helpeth any Excrescen-

ces ofthe flefh, as Wens, and fuch like, and bringerh foul Ulcers to Cicatrix
and ftayeth the Ipreading of them. APoultis made of them, and applyed, help
eth any luxation or joynts out of place, and they are ufed i« aftringent Cata-
fUfnu or Tultjfes. They are not to be ufed by fuch as are troubled with the
Head-ach - Colhck, or hot Livers. <Diafha*icon, which is the Electuary, made of
Jw«, purgeth Choler and Flegme, very effectually, fo it be taken with sood cau-
tion and advice

;
and that from two drams, unto fix, in White-Wine; or a De-

coition of Sena, as fhall be thought fit, and is conveniently given in compound,

ru r "if^^ and Ln thole Di eafes which are bred ofraw humours, as in the
Chojck, the pains ofthe back and Morh'ef.The Head ofthe Datejot 'Date brains,

if
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is very f>leafont and favoury to the tatt, and is much uied where they grow, to be
eaten withPepper and Salt. Of the Leaves of the Palntit^ they ufetomake
Brooms, to iweep die Houfe, which will hft a long time, of them likewife, they

/ make Mats and Baskets. W. »•

* W *

* . T

-

CHAP. LXIII.

{
» 1

i A
+ *

^ +*

*

-*

HI yreen.
w m

*

The Names.

c
*

4 x

T is called Pyrola in Latine (for it hath notfound any Greek name) « folio*
rum Vyri arloris fimilitudine*, & foran* , etiam Jimilitndine.ohhc likenefle
ofthe Leaves, &Imay lay ofthe flowers alfo

;
unto Peartree Leaves, 5c flow-

ers. Divers have taken it to be Lwonittm.
y
but the true Limonium is now fe

well known, that it putteth all out of doubt. Some have called it Beta TjU
-vefirisy as Pliny and Fufchius; becauieit appeareth in the Springabout the time
that Garden Beets do

;
but Galen lakh, thereis no wild fort of the Beet. Others

have called it TintinnaMnm Terra from the likenefTe ofthe flower to a bell,
iaith Ffffchfns, but is gene/ally of all now a daies called Pyrola- in EnoftfK m«-

^grcen . i

The Kinds,

Though formerly but one, now fix fdrts are known, i . Ordinary Winter
Green. 2. The leaft Winter Green. 3. Slender Winter Green 4 Tliw'ZZ
Green ofEuro?, with Chickweed Flowers. 5. Winter Green ofAmerica^
Chickweed flowers. 6. Shrubby Winter Green,

'

& The

The flrftfort groweth, fending forth feven, or eight, or nine Leaves from \
fmall brownifh creeping root, every one (landing on a Ion* FootfoR- fl i,w \sJLl
almoft as broad as long, round pointed of a fad g?een colour h.Xn Sir*
and like.nto the Leafof thepeartree, buto^J^^^*
the fmallleaves of Beets, from whence arifeth a tender vveakftalk vet ftind

^^fn'^^f ^
C
i°P

manV^1 whire flowers, taK^athole ol Lilly Convally, laid open like a ftar, confiflina if five round no'mrel

ndTi
,Wlt

a^
any

-
y?rfll

V
hre

u
ds ^ding in the middle, S^uE^ffiand a Ion- ftile with them, whichm time groweth to be the Seed 4lS whichwhen it is ripe is tormed five fquare with a fmall noiar nr ?; „ u • '•

rained as fmall feed, as the duft it felt
P Ht * *' whsrem ls COi^

Tht Places and Time.

mrr ofE^tafe™n^H,T™^£ Un^'e and Cr™* ia *t North

&~?n rhlLTnir^
Clally "l?, ^«»«1 Crag Clofe, and alfo in aBogbv *,-^X andsS-?^ rTf*MPT?-a thefootof the hiSh

&
h ills

in

T^^^t'"*3££& .75 thlrd-G^"V> - »>*> near Savoyfourth™* on the Woods */^b*£75£OTWZ
SsteS a****^s

,

is re-d
?
d * B^r

; an/o;x srs.'
groweth inmod ot the Provinces or K»»x«7, fifrM(B,7 wd Bfht . thev do

all/
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all flower except che American Sorts about June and July-, but the other more

late with Us. f

The Temperature*

Winter ereen is cold in the fecond degree, and dry in the third, and exceed-

iiig artrinsent and glutinous withall.
<y

i
• Ii

i
The Vertnes.

r
G'rolliits in his Book ofSignatures, puts down PjroU to be a principall Herb

for the Throat; and therefore faith he, we iifc it ihGargarilms- biit how to

make out the Signature; is beyond my poor skill. It is a fingular Remedy for

green Wounds, to confolidate'their lips fpeedily together j either the green

Leaves bruifed and applyed ofthemfelves, or the jiiyce ofthem, or a Salve made
ofthe green Herbs ftamped, or the juyce boyled with Hogs-lard, or with Sallet-

Oyl and Wax, and fome Turpentine added unto it ; which is fo foveraign a Salve

for all manner ofwounds and Sores,that the Cjermans ufe it exceeding much,and

extoll it beyond all other Salves, made of a timple Herb : They likewiie ufe it tot

inward wounds or hurts, being boyled, either by it felf, or with other Wound-
Herbs, as Comfry, Burnet* Mof-eare^ &c. wherewith they ufe to heal, whomfoe-
ver is wounded, either in the Body or Bowels, or any other part, by giving them
to drink of iuch a decoition. The Herb boyled in Wine, or warer, and thereof

given to drink,to them that have any inward Ulcers in the Kidneys, or heck of

theBladder, doth wonderfully help them : It ftayeth alfo all Fluxes, whether of

blood, or of humours, astheLask, Bloody Fluxes, or Womens too abundant

Courfes : as alfo the bleeding ofwounds, and both taketh away Inflammation^

rifing upon the pains ofthe heart, and hindereth any to arife, being prefentlv ap-

plyed after the hurt teceived : It is no leflfe helpful for foul Ulcers, hard to be cu-
' red : as alfo for Cancers and Fiftulaes. The dilUlled water ofthe Herb, doth ef-

fectuallyperform the fame things ; and ibme keep the dryed Herb to ufe in De-
coctions, or made into powder to drink, as often as they {hall have bccalion.

t

% •%

'

n ;. . -

-^ ^Nl chap. lxiv.
h

Of Horfe or Double-Tongue;

1 Hi The Names
«/> *w

*

He Grecians call it ivntyhtw, Hippogloffum-, either becaufe l**&
is a word oftentimes prefixed before great Plants , as Hij/pofelinnm,
Hippolapathum, H:ppomarathrum

y &c. or becaufe it fomewhat refem-

e t
bles an HorfesTongue ; but others think it fhould be more truly calk

ed V9«yto9m,
y Hypogloffum, becaufe of the fmall Leaves, like fmall Tongues,

growing upon the greater. The Latines keep the name, and call itHippoglojfunty
or Hypaglofum-

t
and fome to exprefle it more fully, Bfiugua, two Tongues, or

d™le Tongue ; fome,L/»pa Pagana. and of Apuleius^iBor'tola. It is alfo call-

ed Bonifacio, by ^Angularta, and Wvularia by Brnnfelfius Leonlceru^ Tabermon-
and others. This is not Laurus Alexandrine as fome hare iuppo:ed.

\

S K The
/

f
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The Kindes.

Befides the ordinary fort, Vabius Columna maketh mention of another, with

lar°er Tongues, upon the Leaves, which as he faith, is much more rare to^find.

"The Forme.

m

Horle-Tongue fhooteth forth divers hard flalks, with Leaves on them, which

arefomewhat'oroad, yet pointed at the end, fomewhat hard, with Ribs running

through them; upon which, rrorn the middle Rib, groweth a final ler Leaf or

Tongue, about the middle of the Leaf, on the upper tide, which maketh it to dif-

fer trom all other Plants, that grow upon the ground : Under the lmaller Leaf,at

the bottom where it joyneth to the greater, commeth forth one finally whitifn

green Flower, and fometimes two ftanding upon fliort foot-ftalks, where after-

ward (land the Berries, which when they are ripe, are very red, very like unto the

Berries of the Yew-Tree, wherein is a white hard Seed : the Root confifteth of

many, long, hard, whitifh firings, growing Irom a head.

Tk m& Timt

*

It groweth upon Hills, and in Woods, in divers places, both of Italy and Ger-
many , but is only cherifhed in Gardens with Us, particularly in the Phyfick
Garden in Oxford It flowreth in Imey and the Berries are ripe at the end of
September, in the naturall places, as

commeth to perfection in our Land.
m the warmer Countries: but it feidom

m 2

The Temperature.

Horfe-Tongue. is evidently hot in the fecond Degree, and dry in the firtt.

The Signature and Venues.

• The little Leaf like a Tongue, growing upon the greater,is no light Argument
that this Plant is effe&uall for Sores in the Mouth and Throat, and to fettle the
Palate of the Mouth in its place, that is fubjeit to fall down, byreafon of too
much moyfture, which may likewile be fignified thereby. It is likewife of lingu-
lar good ule in old and filthy Ulcers, in any part ofthe Body, to dry up the moy-
fture, and to bring them on more fpeedily to be healed; either the Powder ofthe
Leaves or Roots, to be ufed alone, or with other things put into them, or the de-
cottion to wafh them, or injea into them. It is held tobe moft powerful alfo
or any Herb^ that is, to help the fuffocations, and other Difeafes of the Muther,
to take the Powder ofthe dryed Leaves or Roots, in Wine,Broth, or other drink;
toritwi lipeedilygiveeafe. Three or four drams of the faid Powder, taken in
Iweet Wine, procureth a fpeedy delivery, and driveth forth the after-birth^ovo-
ketn the Courles and Unne,when they are flopped^nd expelleth the Stone in the
Reins and Kidneys if a dram or two of the faid Powder be given to drink in
Wine, or Broth, tor fomecertam dayes together,it will help all thofe which have
a rupture, or are burte; and for this purpofe, it is accounted by divers, that there

Jf
no he

.

!P better
?
w^ ^though ic may brine fome pains at the firft taking ,

yet
by continuance, it willknit and heal the part, If aTnnTe be ufed a good while af-
ter, as well a* during the Cure

: It is good alfo for thofe that have an imperfecti-on in their Speech, lo as itbe not naturall. .

CHAP.
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GHAP. LXV.
/
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'

Figg-Tt>ort

"S

•

4
*

*

•
. ! if I : Y! L*

02 Jl Offe

'I!

Tfo Names,

His Plant, and the ufe thereof being found out but of later dayes,- hath
no Greek appellation, but what may be taken from the Latines, who
call it Scrcfhufdria major

-

t
becaufe it is available, ad Scrophulas:&,ma-

jor, to diftinguifh it from Pile-won, which by moft Writers, is caned
Scrofhutaria minor.lt is alfo called MilUmorka^icarla^erraria^itai^ranonla,

as well from the form of the Roots, as from the many efre&s; for which the for-

mer Ages more theri ours did put it to, and did find available. Although the o-
ther forts want the knobs in the Roots, which the true Fig-wort hath, yet for the
other likenefs they have the fame name irripofed upon them : We in Englifli call

it great Fig-wort, and great Pile-wort; and of fome, great Kernel-wOrt, and
Brow n-wort, from the colour ofthe ftalks.

indies.

Of Fig-wort the greater>there be eight forts fet down by Mr. Parkinfm.i .The
ordinary Fig-wort, a . Great Fig-wort, without knobbed Roots
leafed Fig-wort, ofCandy. 4. Strange

1

great Fig-wort. 5. Another __

, 6, Yellow Fig-wort. 7. Indian Fig-wort. S. Elder-like Fig

•

The Forme
.

4 * 1

The common great Fig-wort iendeth forth divers gre.it, ftjrong, hard, fq
Brown ftalks, two or three foot high, whereon grow large, hard, and dark e
Leaves,two at a joynt, which are larger, and harder then Nettle- _ Leaves, but not
ftinging., Atthe tops of the ftalks, ftandmany putple FIowers,fet in Husks,which
are fomewhat gaping, and open fomewhat, like thofe of Water-Betony : after
which, come hard, round heads, with a (mallpbynt in the middle, wherein lie
fmallbrownifh Seed. The Root is great, white, thick, and full ofknobs and bun-
ches, as it were knots and kernels, at it, growing aflope under the upper Cruft of
the ground, and abideth many years,but keepeth not its Leaves green in the win-
ter, the ftalks perifhihg, as thofe ofWater Betony,and other inch like Plants do

/
The Places and Twe,

The firft is frequentm divers places ofthis Land, both in moyft and (hadowy
Woods, and in the lower parts of Fields and Meadows, particularly in Stow-
Ytoodby Oxford.:, the iecond L^/ faith, growerh not but in the warm Coun-
tries ofNarbonem France, Ravenna, and Rome in Italy, The third and fourth
fame from Candy : the fifth, was fent out ofItaly, among other Seeds : the fixth,
came from Hungary, and other parts of Germany : thetwolaft, from Spainwd
Italy. They all flowre about luly, yet fome a moneth fooner, and the Seeds will
be ripe mthin a moneth after the Flowers be paft.

•

\ m R The

\

I
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y The Temperatwe,

I cannot find the temperature of this Herb, fet down in any Anthour , yet; I

sueffe it to be the fame with theieflrer Celandine, Or Fig-wort (becaufe it works

the fame effe6^:) which is hoc and dry in the end of the third Decree*

1*
The Signature and Vertties.

The likenefle ofthe Roots unto thofe Scrophulous tumours, which appear a-
cbout the Throat : as alio the Arm-holes and Fundament, do evidently hold
•forth, that it is excellent good for the Kings-Evill, -or any other knots, kernels,

bunches, or Wens, growing in the fleuS wherefoever, if the DecoSion of the
Herb be taken inwardly, and the bruifed Herb applyed outwardly - andTo it is of
lingular good ufe, to be applyed for the Hemorrhoides or piles, when they grow
painful, and fall down, and for fuch other knobs and kernels, which fometimes
grow in and about the Fundament : It is alio very effectuall, to diffolve clotted,

or congealed blood within the Body, wkich happeneth by any wound, bruiie, or
fall, Being ufed as is faid before.' An Oyntment made hereof, in this manner,
may be ufed at all rimes, when the frefh Herb is not to be had. Wafh the Roots
clean, bruife them, and put them into a Pot with frefh Butter, well mixed toge-
ther, and let them ioftand for fifteen dayes, clofe covered, in fome moyft^or
moorifh j>lace,which afterwards, fet upon a gentle fire, co boyl eafily for a little

fpace, which thenbeing drained forth, let it be kept in a Pot covered , to ufe
when occafion requireth : With the Roots and Leaves , likewife bruifed and
boyled in Hogs-Lard, or Oyl and Wax, is made the like Oyntment, exceeding
good to heal ail forts ofScabs, and Lepry alfo. The diftilled water ofthe whole
Plant, Roots and all, is ufed for the fame purpofes, either to take inwardly, or
applyed outwardly by bathings, and'ferveth well alfo for foul Ulcers that are
hollow, or corroding, to ftay the malignity, and to dry up the fuperfluous viru-
lent moytture ofthem: the fame alfo, taketh away all redneffe,fpots

5
and freckles

in the face: as a lfo the fcurf, or any foul deformity therein, that is inveterate,
and the Leprofie likewife.

\
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CHAP. LXVI. I

OfArcbangell, or Dead 3\fettle.

The Names,

Eonharttts Vafchitts in his Hiitory of Plants, doth huddle up together iri

the 7 1 . Chapter, Galeopfis, Urticay Labeo, Scrophularia majorfficarl*,
MMemorbia, & Cafirangala, as if they were one and the fame Plant in-
cluding Archangel alfo. I have already (hewed you, that Sctophitlari*

major, Sec. is the great Fig-wort : I fhall here demonrtrate, that though Fufchfct
and fome others have taken Archangel, and Galeopfis to be the fame, yet tjherare
by more modern Botanicks made to differ- for as much as the one is (tinkling, the
other not fHnking. That which itinketh not, P%callethLrf7w;*/w^om the
flowers velmi cucnllo larvatam Lamiam reprefentante, which look, like an old
Witch, hudled up in a Hood, It is ailed alio \Xrtka iners, non mordax& mortuay

1*'"

\
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quia foliis nonmordacibas fedmitifiimis fir- Urtica, for fome re'emblance ic hath
with other Nettles; ixers, &c. becaufe ic ftingeth not, as other Nettles do. Some

xgtl

Archangclica^ab eximiis viribus-, for its excellent vermes, from whence
igland (to which it is more proper, then to other Countries) Arch

\

known to Country peopl

Dead Nettle, and Blind Nettle : by which two laft Names,it is belt

- 4

c
r * r

i

:

The Kinds
1

t

i t
t

1

'j

A,

Of this Plant properly called Archangel, there are eight forts,, i. Red dead
Nettle, or Red Archangel. 2. White Archang<
leafed red Archangel. 5. Archangel with lpotted Leaves. 6. Archangel with
white lines in the Leaves. 7. Yellow Archangel. 8. Stron? Archangel

Spantth Archangel* 4X011

w

o
* l-

V

The Forme
i

-

t 1

**

r

)1

The white Archangel (which is moft pertinent for the prefent occafion) hath
<hvers fquare ftalks, about a foot high, not ftanding (traight upright, but leaning
downwards towards the ground, by reafonofthe great weight of its ponderous
Leaves (as fome conceive, though I do not) which are in fhape like thole of the
flinging Nettles, nicked about the edges; yet not flingin? at all, but foft, and as it

were downy: At the joynts with the Leaves (land large, arid open-gapin<* whice
Flowers in husks, round about the ftalks,fafhioned like to little gapnV Hoods or
Helmets : in which there is many times a fweet, honyifh moyRure, as may be
perceived , if you fuck them, as many times you mall fee Children and Bees do

:

in the Husks, after the Flowers are fallen, Hand fmall, roundifh black Seeds: The
Root is white, with many Fibres thereat, not growing downwards, but lyin* un-

*V u
e "PPeru

cruft of the E?nh,fpreading and incrcafing like unto Couch-grafle,
which abideth many years fall increasing;

°

The Places and Time:

*
I

The firft forts are found under Hedges, old Walls,c6mmon wayes, among rub-
bifh, in the Borders ofFields in arable, and in Cardens that are ill husbanded,
except the Spanfi kind, which groweth not, but in Gardens here in England**, in
the Phyfick Garden at Oxon&c. The fifth groweth in Germany, zsTWalius faith,
and in /**//, as Matthhlnsmd Colnmna fay,very plentifully. Thofe with white
ipots and lines are rare to meet with. The feaventh groweth in fome places of
England

: yet not very commonly, as in Bagley-Woodby Oxford, and under anhedge on the ferther fideofa Meadow, by St. AlUs, near the Caufey thatethfrom thence, to Mr.C^**Houfe, on the left hand, a little before vou

FrSTifr6/ Wk UPfJt**1* >
where l Aewed » my wort**

S«; rh^a
J?^^ SchoolWerbf SS T̂V

™e kft
f°

wet
u
h » Cf»& as 'Pona faith, and in Naples,

faith. They flowre Irom the beginning ofthe Sprine, all the Summer
asC

I

The Temperature,
* *

I

fuW^fS *°f
dryin

J
lhe^ De?ree' ""htrtabonts. ft is of thinml

\ \

l

JK

r\ Thi
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The n and ignat

••

Archangel bruifcd, and with foine Salt and Vine-.ir, or with Hogs-Lard lasd
upon any hard tumour or fwelling, and that in the Neck or Throat^hkh is call-
ed the Kings Evill, doth help to diflolve or difcufie them : in like manner ap
plyed to the Gout, Sciatica, or other joynt-aches, or of the

*"
* "

much allay the pains, and It is alio efFe&uall in all Inflammat
doth very

repercul^ve, and,wheal all green wounds, by drying and doling up the lips ofthem
;
and for old Ulcers alfo, to ftay their malignity of frettin|anS cor odin*.

Ipredding thereby, caufmg them to heal the more lpeedily. It dravveth fo

'

fphnters, or other luch like things, gotten into the flelh ufed alfo for the
btaaionsandhardnefieof the Spleen, both inwardly, by drinking the De-coaion ofthe Herb in Wine, and afterwards applying the Herb hot, or the De-coaion to the Region of the Spleen, as a Cataplafme, or fomentation with Spon-

»?a 5*£!rK? °a

th£ wh
J
te
u
Arc^«gel are preferved, or conlerved daily to beU

K\°
r
p
he/lllwd WaU

u°c-
hem^th ** Whites

i «* &ok of the RedCerhth,K^mWomenLwn^ ^ ' th ht g0od to make the heart
eth the Reds in Women by
merry, to drive away melancholy, and to quicken thTf^randU^mwded
alfo agunft Qumon.Agues. Likewife it Uancheth bleeding at the NoIeTi" the

*/.J^rtT r
apP
fl

ed? th
\
riap£

°/the Neck «
and?f » be fo appWed tothe loofnefle and clefts ofthe skin, about the Roots or the Nails oftheE™ ir

lmmediately cureth them by Signature, as frc/i,m affirm. 7 h'ghly com

k
:

•

t

» .» •

- *

.

% *

CHAP. LXVH.

0/ Foxglove^

ft

I.

>

cmainWt^f-^'' "T
1^ k t0 be a kindrf^«a««

> i™certainly it is not, neitherwasitlnowntoanvof theanri.nr r„ i „
Latmc writers. F«fth,„, makes, as ifhe wereffSS.-«fo, being mduced theteunto, by the hollow fom, ofthe Flo vVr %are like Fin°er-ftalls C./i/»,«<ir rail*.* i, v- .. » '"""ortnenowers,which

cima alfo, andDZlJ^rL^^r^TW'IW"'' —̂/«

that I know>but Foxgloves, unlefe fome call it Fcxfin£er

The Ktndt.

i^xl^^^coloured Fox^esT 3 . Bluihco^dlo^^^etS
5. The
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5. The greater white Foxgloves.

yellow Foxglove. 3. The imallpale yellow Foxglove.

6. The leffer white Foxgloves. 7. The greater

l I
^^^B

A The forme.
1

4-
-

The common Foxglove hath many long and broad Leaves, lying upon the
ground, dented about the ed

green

ibft or woolly, and of a kind or hoary
which, rile up iundry italks fometimes, and b ery

bearing fuch Leaves thereon, from the bottom to the middle from whenc
the top, it is ftored with large and long hollow reddifh Purpl

and eminent at the lower ed

them, one above another, v%ith fmall green

with fome white fpots within

turning the *y anidh
o"'s>

every one ; but all of them
downwards, having fome threds alio

the middle ; from whence rife round heads, pointed {harp at the ends, where-
* brown Seed lyeth: the Roots aremany fmail husky Fibres, and fome

• the Flower hath no (cent, bur the Leaves have ar firings among them
hot rath X 1

s

Y
The Places and Time.

f

Two ofthefe Sorts, namely, the Purple>and the Greater white\grow naturally
in England) in fuch grounds for the moil part, as are fondy and dry,as well on the
higher as lower places, under hedge ficfesj in divers Counties. The red groweth
between ^token-Church and Little fVickham, and likewife about St. Albans. The

igeloft

by Wiilwich, and alio in Landcfdale,CrAven, and in a Field called
the North ofEngland, by Colcbefier in Efex

9
andby Exeterfa the

The reft are ftrangers in England, unlefle it be in the Gardens of them
delight in fuch pretty Qmaments. They feldom flowre before Jnlj. and their

Seed is ripe in tAngufi
* ai

v.

The Temp
v m

J » % « m

t*

The Foxgloves in that they are bitter, are hot and dry, with a certain kind df
cleanfing quality joyned to them.

" The Vertucsi

The ufe of this Plant, ifnot the Plant it felf,was altogether unknown unto the
Ancients, it being not lo much as once mentioned in their Medicines . but that
is noexculeto the Phyfioans ofour times, who, notwithstanding the admirable
properties thereof, do m a manner neglea it. The Italians, withwhom it is in
greater efteem then with us, call it Aralda^d have an ufuall Proverb with them
concerning lt

,
which u.Aralda tutte Piaghe falda, Araldabhcih all Sores; for

they ule it tamilurly to heal any trelh or green wound, or cut the Leaves , being
but bmiled, and bound to

;
and fometimes alio they ufe the juyceof it in old<™~.„*h.w. 'hem^ryup their moyfture, and heal them the more fpeedily,

the Reafon why I treat
which it performeth by the birrer quality there

this place is, becaule it hath been by later experience, found to be very
he powers being ftamped together with frelh

vailablefortheKin^

and applyed to the place; or ifthe Flowers cannot be had, the Leaves bruifed

rhe i%S?
y * 2

r^ juyce imde UP int0 ah Oyntment, and ufed thereon, worketh

nmri™ ^ '
^ouah not altogether fo powerfully. By the rarifying arid exte-

2S .? »

ue that lt hath > k cu"eth and confumeth thick, tou?h Fle?me , and
humou troubling the Chef* or Stomack, ifit be boyled

Wine,
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Wine and drunken : The Deception or J uyce hereof, made
or Honey, is available for the lame purpofe : as alio to clean!inlpm^thtBol
dv both upwards and[downwards, ibmetimes of tough fiegme, andclammv hu-
mours, and to-open the obilrucuons of the Liver and Spleen. It hath been alioby later experience found to be available for the Falling Sicknefle,and divers hav-been cured thereby; toraiter the taking ofthe Decoction oftwo handfulJs there

ofPolypody Oak bruifed, made in Ale,they that havebeen.troubled with that Dilealehx and twenty years, have been cured thereofMr. Cvlpepper faith, that he is confident, that an Oyntment of it is one of the beftremedie :o; a Icabby head that is.
«-"=ucit

.

,

t

k. #*

CHAnP.iLXVIU.
^ a

Of Orpine*
% ¥

* The Names.

T is called by 7iAs;/o c by the Latines, Te

fe/ ' ? ^''^^S ^^' «h<*~e wounds receivS from^./te, and grown almoft pall cute, wire healed therewith- andh«wS

his Sword whiclj^)L,^^^^^T^^^
S crophfiUna media vtheftiajoi BrunfJirta* r»L~-?*rL * ' ,

lled allo >

*» «ftw. ofDicfrcriJts: Ctfar in b
<*—"***& It to be

taketh it to be ^*^ <**«»

'and K«Wfaecaufe it is moft COn2?L' aH thefepLs 1^";}? *^ftOr/»«
; and of fome,L.W«f. becauie a Br nX nff£ „' ™.?8Bn>'.lns CalIed

4 place, wtll keep the verdure aTo^ tta".
' § " tang* *

'

V

77* */*&.
J*

*.

OrluTe^lmaU^
?rC
£

!" Dnmber' J
•
Commol

> 0rP^- * •P^le flowed

«j/«, his true Orpine. %^^SX
j

K)
Tfo

'i

»»^^a^'- brittle flalks, thick fee, with fat

ete. ofaLie -ST"2u"l
my

S.
fd
t
r
.' ^ ll[t,£

°J aching dented about theThe Flowers are white, or whlcifli growing in

dens
A u

k A T^
v
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The Places and Time:
I

The firft is frequent almoft in every Country of this Land, being generally

cherifhed in Gardens and in many places growing wild, as about Heddington

Quarries in Oxford (hire, and about St. Albans in Hartfordfhire. The lecond

is often found in many places ofGermany ; as Tragus Camerarius, Clufius,and

others let down. The third was fent out of Italy by Alphonfus Pancius,a wor-

thy Herbarifl and Phyfitian of Ferrara. The fourth js found both in Spain and

Hungary.The fift came originally from Imperatus ofNaples.The laft (which was

called Cepea by Matthiolus,and all that have written (ince, Cepea-Matthioli)

was firtt communicated from Padoa, and is chiefly nurfed up in the Gardens of

thofe that are lovers of rare Plants, they do all flower in July, and

their Seed is ripe in Auguft.

fc ** The Temperature.
.

The jgualities of Orpine are differing from the Telephium of Diofcorides in

that they are cooling as Purflain is, efpecially the leaves, for the root is more

enclining to heat ; and by reafon of the Mufcilaginefle therein, it is fome-

what aftringent alfo : whereas the true Telephium as Diofcorides and Galen fay,is

fomewhat hot and ofa cleanfing drying quality;yet it is thought the plant is the

fame, though the Temperature t>e altered by the difference of the Climate

in this as alio in other Plants.

y

The Venuesand Signature*
r

The Leaves of Opine bruifed and applyed to the throat cureth the ijwnfy,

which is an Inflammation of the Tnroat , or of the higheft parts of the

Gullet, hindering breathing and fwallowing, when as the fault is neither in the

Breaft nor Lungs. Mr. Culpeper faith , that if ybu pleafe to make the

Juyce thereofinto a Syrup,with Honey or Sugar„you may take a fpoonful Or twfr

at a time for a £uinfy, and you (hall hnd the medicine more pleafant, and the

Cure more fpeedy then if you took a Dogs Turd, which is the Learned Colledg-

es vulgar cure. This may be a good remedy : but if Mr. Culpeper had been fo

wife, as to have known the goodnefle ofa Dogs Turd for this purpofe : he would
liot have belched it forth lo opprobrioufly in difparagement Or the Colledge;

whom I know not for what caufe , he takes occaflon many times to inveigh a-

gainrt, where there is none. But to return to Orpine : It is feldom ufed (not-

withftandihg Mr. Cuipepers Syrup) in ihWard medicines with us ; but Tragus
aith, and that from experience, that in Germany the diftilled water thereof
is ufed for gnawings or excoriations in the Stomach or Bowels, and for Ulcer*
in the Lungs, Liver, or other inward parts ; as alfo in the Matrix, and helpeth
all thofe dileafes, being drunk for certain daies together, and that it ftayeth the
fliarpneffe of the humours>in the bloody flux,and other fluxes in the belly, or in

wounds. The Root thereof alfo pertormeth the fame effe6t.lt is ufed outwardly
to cool any heat or Inflammation upon any hurt or wound^and eaieth thepaincs
ofthem : as alfo to heal Scaldings and Burnings : the Juyce thereof beaten with
fome Sallet Oyl and anointed, The leaf alfo bruifed, and laid to anyg^11

wound in the hands or Leggs doth heal them. The root helpeth Ruptures and
Burftneffe by Signature ; the tuberous and glandulous Clog?s being not much
unlike thofe hard fwellings,or falling down ofthe Cuts into the Cods.

V -
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CHAP. LXIX
V

-Mi a .

-. * *

Of Tellitory of the Wzil
r

* * r
>

Tfo Names,
1 • «* ,. nw

IT
is called in Greek

?
h^irm Hclxine

, quid foliorum & fentirmm hirfoie
veftibtts adhdtreat , and rfSxtuct quodferdtces ea libenter vefcantur ; in Latine
alio Helxine (but not Cijfampellos ) Perdicum Perdkaria of 'partridges
which fometimes feed hereof ; and Urceolaris, Vitrigo, or Vitriolaris

herba, becaufe the roughnefle thereof ferves to cleanie either pots or Glafles
;
but

it is commonly called Parietaria, or by a corrupt word Paritaria, becaule re

groweth upon orneer Walls, and for the fame caufe it is named of divers
Mural'mm,& Herba Muralis : in Englifh, Pellitory of the Wall

; not that ic

hath any correfpondencywithPellitory of Spain^ut corruptly inftead'ofParitary,
which was fo called from <Parmaria, the Englifh as well as other Countries
imitating the Latine : but fomebody forgetting the word Paritary, called it Pel-
litory : which name, it doth ftill retain : and,(of the Wall)is addei to dinin<*uifh

from the other howfoever
1

The Kindcs.
Li

<t
* * V

Therebe but two forts ofPellitory ofthe Wall* I* Common Pellitorv ofthe
Wall. a. Small Pellitory ofthe Wall,

y

I

1* The Forme.

The Common Pellitory ofthe Wall ri eth up with manyibrownifh red,tender
and weak, clear and almoft tranfparent ftalks,not above a foot hi<m at moft that
ever I faw ; upon which grow at the ieveral joynts two leaves like

C
unto thole of

French Mercury, or Amaranthus called flower gentle : but not fo big of a dark
green : which afterwards turn brownifli not dented at all, but fmooth on the
Edges, rou-h and hairy as the Stalks are alio : at the joynts with the Leaves from
the middle ofthe ftalks upwards^and many fmall pale purplifh flowers, in hai-
ry or fomewhat rough heads or husks

;
after which come fmall black and rou^b

feed which will flui to any Garment'or Cloath, though fo eafily as fome
port. The root is fomewhat Ion-, with many fmall Fibres annexed thereunto
ota dark reddifh colour, which abideth the Winter, although the {talks with the
Leaves do commonly perifli, and ipnng afrefh every year.

The Places and Time

V*
fir

-

1

?

i

£r0Weth
^ild Senera11? throughont the Land neer or upon old walls,

like places
;
from whence thofe that have a mind may bring it into their Gar-

dens, where being planted in the (hade it will grow, and incWe fo much, that
alter a while, it will not eafily be gotten out. The other groweS natural-

few places,but m Conftance in GcrmMJ. They AJa £ lmt^
</?,and the feed is ripe foon after

The Temperature.

Pellitory of the Wall is counted bymoa to be c*ld«ldmoift
;
butfuie^

ft
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it is hot, otherwife it could not be lb efteituall againft winde and the

Stone, unlefle it be by a Specifick Vertue.

\

The Vertues,

The dryed Herb in powder made up with Hony into an Ele£ruary,or the juyce
of the herb or the Decoition thereotmade up with Sugar or Honey, is a angular
remedy, for an old or dry Cough, the fhortnefs ofbreath andwhee.nein the
Throat. The Decodtion of the herb with a little honey added thereto, lis good
to gargle a fore throat, and being drunk without honey, it ealeth the prunes of
the Mucher, and bringeth down Womens Courfes ; it alio eafeth thoie oriel's

that arile from obnructions ot the Liver, Spleen and Reins : the juyce he id

the mouth ealeth the Tooth-ach ; and three ounces thereof

<ioth wonderfully help the tiopping ofthe Urine; and to expel l the Stc

vel in the Kidneys or Bladdenand is therefore put among herbs, uied

to mitigate pains in the Back, Sides, or Bowells proceeding of wind,
Urine, the Gravel or Stone as aforefaid. Ifthe bruited herb fprinkled

Muscadine be warmed upon a Tile, or in a difh upon a lew quick Coales in a

Chafingdifh, and applyed to the Belly, it worketh the lame eflfeft. A pukis made

lopping of

with lome

?
hereofwith Mallows, being boyled in Wine with wheat Bran,and
and lbme Oyl put thereto, and applyed warm to any bruiled Sinew, Tendon or
!Mulcle, doth in very fhort time reltore them to their ftrength ; and taketh a-

way the pains of bruifes, and diflbives the congealed blood ofany beatings or
falls from high places. The juyce or the dittilled Water, which is u' etui for
manyofthepurpofes aforefaid, is excellent alfo to cleanfe the skin, from Spots
and Freckles, Purples, Wheales, Sun-burn, Morphew, &c. and maketh it fmooth
and delicate. The faid water or juyce, doth aflwage hot ImpoRumes, burnings
or lcaldings,as alfo all other hot tumours or Inflammations, be it St. Anthontes
tire, or any other Eruptions ofheat, being bathed often in wet Clbath es dipped
therein, or the faid juyce made into an Oyntment with Cerufle and Oy^ ofRoles
and anointed therewith, which doth alfo cleanfe foul rotren Ulcers, and ftayeth
creeping Ulcers, and running Scabs in Childrens heads; and helperh alfo toftay
the falling otfthe hair of the head, &c. The Leaves mixed with Oyl of fweet
Almonds in manner of a Pultis, and laid to the pained parts is a good help for
them that are troubled with the Stone or with wind and gripingSi The juyce
dropped into the Ears eafeth the Noife and hummings in them, and taketh away
the pricking and (hooting paines in them. The juyce or the herb bruifed and
applyed with a little fait, is very eflfeauall to ciean'e Fiflulaes and to heal them.
It is likewile very effeftual for any green wound, that is, if it be bruifed and
bound thereto for three daies,you need no other medicine or falve to heal it.

CHAP. LXX.

Wheat.
*

The Names,

*i*«

IT
is called in Greek,n«fU M-atine Iritkum quod tritum emffkis fk, b

ltisthrefhedoutoftheEars^s V*rto lakh- ts allo^l-m that is, Fr*m
, ^ Frumenttnm

a frttendoy idc^vefceftdoefttodCHlmus extmlit, becaufewe do injoy this No-
ble Grain more the any, it being thebefttomake bread, which is the Staffe

ofMans life. There was a iort of it amongit the Mcients, called &>b*s ,

S 2 nhich
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Adam in Eden Or
which though fome have taken to be the lame with bare or naked White Wheat

vet it is more probable that red Wheat is meant thereby, being lb called a ruba

gran

The Kinds

Me chinks Mr* <p4r^»/*», who was a Man To exquiiitely experienced in the

Form of all lbrts ofVegetables, fliould not be lb miltaken in lb common a thing

as Wheat :yet he ieems to me lb to be;for in rekoning up feven forts ofWheac he

*aith that there is. i . Bare or naked white Wheat, a.Bearded or Red Wheat £
Bright eared Wheat. 4. Double eared Wheac. 5. The wild Wheat of Candy;

6„ Tripoly wheat.7>Summer wheat. For my part I never law a Land ofRed
Wheat with bcards,but many hundred Acres without; and for White Wheat, I

have leen ic both without,and with Beards* I lhave heard of forts ofwheat,

which Country People call Duckbill Whear, Cone Whear, &c. Which whe-
ther chey be by names to any of the former, I am not certain ; but I think, by
Duckbill Wheat they mean theRed ; and by Cone Wheat,they mean the White
Wheat with beards, which maketh not to white bread as the Red.The Summer-
wheat is alfo called, Tnticttm ^Amyleum, Starch Corn, whereofStarch is made.
Whofe defcription I fhall give you,becaufe it is not fo well known as the other.

The Toyine.
t

Starch Corn is very like unto wheat in Stalk and Seed, but the Ears are nar-
rower, the beards longer, and the grains fmaller : the Eare thereof is let round a-
bout, andmade up with two ranks, with certain beards as I laid before, almod
after the manner of Barley, and the Seed is doled up in Chaffy Husks
and is lowen in the Spring.

J

The Places and Time,

I have obferved the white Wheat to grow frequently in Hartfor-dfhire, and
the Bright Eared Wheat alio here arid there. The Red Wheat in Oxfordshire,
but wirhout Beards. The double Wheat groweth about Lyons in France^ The
tilt was brought from Tripoly. The fixt from Candy, The ieverith groweth in
Gtrmanj/y Poland, and Denmark^ The double Wheat, Summer Wheat and
chat of Candy, are to be fown in the Sprihg,becaufe they will not indure the* cold
of the Winter, but the rell are fown in Autitmn,& are reaped in Jttty or Auguft*

The Temperature,

the

The kinds of Wheat
firft Degree

according to their naturall qualities are not in

foith, yet Pliny-4a«h k dryeth.

but neither dryeth nor moiixneth evidently as Galen

The Venues,
Mb

The bread that is made ofWheat being applyed hot out ofthe Oven for an
hour three daies together, to the Throat that is troubled with Kernels or the
Kings Evil, healeth it pcrfeaiy;and Slices of it,after it is a little Hale being foakedm Red Rofe Water, and applyed to the eyes that are hot, red, and inflamed
that are bloodfhot helpeth them The flower of Wheat mixed with the juyce
of Henbane doth Hay the flux ofhumours to the joynts being laid thereon : the
laid meal boyled in Vinegar helpeth the fhrinking of the Sinews, faith Plizy^d
**ixed with Vinegar and Hony, boyled together healeth all freckles, fp

"

pimp!
^

'#

/
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Pimples on the Wheat-flowre being mixed with the Yolk of an E°ge>

and Turpentine, doth draw, cleanfe, and heal any

any other foul Ulcer : the Bran of Wheat Meal is often boyled in theDecoSioh

of a Sheeps Head,and it is given in Clyfiers,to cleanle and open the Body, and to

eale the griping pains of the Intralls. The faid Bran fleeped in (harp Vinegar, and

then bound in a Linnen Cloth, and rubbed on thole places that have the Mor-

phew, Scurf, Scab, or Leproiie, will take them away, lb that the Body be well

prepared and purged before : the Decoftion ol the Bran of Wheat or Barley, is

tound of <?ood ule, to bathe thole places which are burllen by a Rupture :" the

laid Bran boyied in good and applyed to fwbllen Breails, doth help

them, and itayeth all Inflammations : It helpeth alio the biting of Vipe

ther venemous Creatures; The Leaven of Wheat Meal hath a property to heal

and to draw ; and in elpeciall, it rarifieth the hard skins of the feet and hands; as

alio y/arts, and hard knots in the fiefh, being applyed with fome Salt. Starch

moyllned with Rofe-water,and layd to thi Cods, taketh away their itching. The
Wafers that are made ol the purefk and fineft volatile Flower, being put in water,

and drunk, doth llay the Lask and Bloody-Flux, and is profitably uled both in-

wardly and outwardly for the Rupture in Children, and boyled with Roles, dry
~"

i lome j ujubes, maketh a fit Lotion to wafh ibre mouths or Throats,anaO
when th hereof are iwollen and fore: the famealfo boyled

thick gelley, and taken, ftayeth the fpitting ofblood, and boyled with
Mints and Butter, it helpeth the hoarlhefle Tlmj faith, That the

Wheat, parched upon an Iron Pan, and eaten, is a prefent remedy for

thole that are chilled with cold Oyl prefled from Wheat, betvv

thick Plates of Iron or Copper heated, healeth all Tetters and Ring-worms,being
ufed warm : And hereby Galen faith, he hath known many tobe cured. Matthl-
oltts commendeth the lame Oyl to be put into hollow Ulcers to heal them up,and

it is good for Chops in the hands or feet, and to make a rugged skin {mooth.Diof-
coriAes faith , That to eat the Corns ofgreen Wheat hurteth the ttomach, and
breedeth Worms, but chewed and applyed to the biting of a mad Dog, it curetb

it.

^

* *

9

\
»
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# r CHAP. LXXI.

'Barley.

The Names.

His Grain is generally in Greeks^d xjls« 5 in LarineHordrum
;
but

two of the kindes are diftinguifhed into Difiichon , and PUyfiJc9ni

which laft is molt likely to be that which Galen calleth fymnocrhhon,
that is, Hordeugt nudum

;
not that the Ears are without rowes, but be-

cau e the Grain is Husklels:and may be alio the Canthsrinum ot Columella, which
he faith, the Countrymen called Hexafticum. We have a fmall kind ofGrain
brought from Cjtrmany to our Druggifis, in great quantity, termed French Bar-
ley and is probable to be this Barley which Cordms faith, was fent him out ofIta-
ly, having iix rowes in the Ears. There is a kind alio, which by Tragus and Cor-
dus is called Hordeum minus

;
and by ColumeUa

yHordenm Gdaticum, becaufe it is

whiter^from r<*j*> Milk which is ofa white colour.

The Kinds,

The Sorts ofparley are in number four. 1 . Bear Barley, orcommon Barley.
%. Big Barley. 3. Winter Barly. 4. Naked or bare Early,

w ' The Forme.
MA

The ordinary Barly is fo well known to all forts ofpeople, that to defcribe it

were to teach them that which they know already, and therefore I fhall defcribe
th.it which is called naked or bare Barly. It hath many rowes ofCorns in the
Eare, which are inclofed in the Husks, having not that skin on them, that the o-
ther hath, being lank, fmall, yellow, and fliort, almoft like Wheat, but leffcThe
ftalks are like unto the common Barly, laving that it hath not fo many ftalks, ri-
ling from the Roots ; fo that though the one have fix rowes, yet the other hath
thirty or forty ftalks to countervail them

.

The Placeand lime.

- ^^°^^1^l^11 the South parts of this Nation :the other
in the North parts only

:
the third is not very frequent in our Land- but the laft

is more rare
:
yet it hath been fowen in our Gardens in April, and not before,

and was ripe in the beginning or middle of Auguft. The ufuall time for the or-
dmary lort being in Marches to the towing . and the latter end oiAuguft^s to
the mow„.&

The Temp,

or cleanfing quality, and doth dry, fomewhat more then Bean Meal,

Jhe
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Ike Venues,

>

.>The Meal ofBarley and Fleawort, being boyled in water, and made into a

Pultis with Honey and Oyl ofLillies, applyed warm, cureth Tumours under the

Ears, Throat, Neck, and iuch like places. A Plailler thereofwith Tar, Wax, and

Oyl, helpeth the hard fwellings of the Throat, called the Kings Evill . A Pultis

made of Barley, Meal, or Flower, boyled with Vinegar and Honey, and a lew dry

Figs put unto them, difiblveth all hard Impoftumes, and excrefcences upon the

Eye-lids, growing in the form of a Barley Corn by S :ghature and aftwageth In-

flammations alfo, being applyed. And being boyled with Meltlote and Camomile

Flowers, and fome Linfeed^ Fennigreekj and Rue in Powder, and applyed warm
it eafeth the pains in the fides and iiomack, and the windinefle of the Spleen

:

boyled with {harp Vinegar into a Pultis, and layd on hot, helpeth the Leprofie

:

being boyled in red Wine, with Pomegranat Rinds, and Myrtills, it ttayeth the

Lask, or other Flux ofthe Belly : boyled with Vinegar, and a Quince, it eafeth

the hot pains ofthe Gout. Barley Flower, white Salt, Honey and Vinegar ming-
led together, is ufed by divers, to take away the Itch fpeedily, and certainly. The
diflilled water ofgreen Barley ftilled in the end ofM*yy is very good for thofe

that have Defluxions in the Eyes, to flay the humours, and to eaie the pains, be-
ing dropped into them, or white bread layd to fleep therein, and bound thereto,

doth the lame. All the preparations ofit, as Barley-water, and other things made
thereof, do give great nourishment to perfons troubled with Feavers, Agues,and
Heats in the Stomach. French Barley is much ufed in pe&orall Dileafes, or Dif-
eafes ofthe Breaft, helpeth the fharpnefle of the Thtoat, and increafeth Milk, es-

pecially boyled with Fennel. It provoketh Urine, and is very profitable in Cho-
lerick Feavers,if it be thus adminiftred j Take two Ounces ofFrench-Barley,boyl
it in two freflh waters, then boyl it again in a quart ofwater, (adding halfan
Ounce oflicorifh , and an handful of Violet Leaves, and as many Strawberry
Leaves) to a pint, or a pint and a half, ftrain it ; and put thereto of Syrup ofVio-
lets two Ounces, or for the poorer fort, you may fweeten it with a little Susar. Ic

is ufed outwardly, to foften hard fwellings, and is good for Inflammations^ and
forenefle of the Throat, being boyled alone, or with other fitting Herbs, and the
Mouth and Throat wafhed therewith. Take Mallowes, Violet, Beets, black Hel-
lebore,Fumitory, ofeach three handfuls, of French Barley, fix handfull

them in a fufneient quantity ofwater for a Bath, and ufc it againft the Scab, Itcn
&c. you fhall find it very efre&uall.

CHAP. LXXII.

Of (jarlick.

The Names
'

T is called in Greek f*l&fa> in Latine ^Allium, which laft name, the Apo-
thecaries do commonly ufe. Some fay 'tis called £**,*&. , mafiwiem fWWm

ufe. Some fay 'tis called hu>&Jlf> q»afi
'. e. Rudis Rofa, becaufe of its ftrong fcent, offending the Nofe. Allium alfo
»eemeth to have its Originall from the Greek word «* «*«, '. e. exilire, be-

C
u u Srowth>™*Q is fo fi?eedy,that it 's faid as it were to leap.tfa/w and

others have called it Thariaca Rnfticorttm, the Country Mans Treacle. We in
Englilh call it (JArlick* Some of this kiad are called SeoratUfr^nm and A&ly.

The
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The Kinds.

There are n forrs ofGarlick mentioned by Authours. i.Common Garlick
2. Crow-Garhck.3. Ramibns ipotted, or Snake-Garlick. 4. Great Turky Garlick'
5. Great Turky Garlick, with a bulbed and twining head. 6. Clnfias his rirft leafed
Hungarian Moly. 7. Sweet fondling Hungarian Moly. 8. Purple round headed
Mountain Moly. 9, Purplim headed Moly oiAfrica. xo.The fmall Italian whiteMotj. II. Indian Moly. 12. Ramfons.

The forme.

k, *

X

Omitting the Defection ofGarden Garlick, becaufe it is fo common, I mail
give you that^the wild orCrowGarlick,which theG reeks call 'o^>Ur,that
is Snakes Uarlick It hath fmaU, tough, long Leaves, like Ruilies, but notfo
round,tmooth, and hollow within:Amongll which,rifeth up a naked ftalk>round,
nippery, hard, and iound

:
on the top whereof, after the Flowers be -one -rowhttle Seeds, made up in a round clutter, like fmall Kernells, having the lmelfand

C ovL at^f'
d a *"*' therC iS a bulbe °r r°Und hea3 ™houtS

The flaces and Ti *

Garlick is feldom fowen ofSeed, but planted in Gardens, ofthe fmall ClovesWhich are commonly let in March. Some on St. Peter* day, knit Kade!7£getherm a knot, that it may head thebetter, and is gatheredhodono a* er The"Crow-Garhck groweth in fan e Paftures in all cart?ofeJww v. * , .' -
Held, called th°e«, on the back fide of/$£° S^Z^n^S?*peculiar to divers Countries, as <?«*»*,», J/„„LtFraJcc sZ ,.?

c
J?* ,

ate

and our Land alfo, flowing in Summer-; and sffiate ' ' '
"^' r*r^'

T

The Temp
I

It is hot and dry in the fourth Degree, and raifeth Bliflers, being applyed to'the skin.

The Vertuesi
*. *

T

Garlick being eaten, heateth the Body, maketh thin rhirt ,~a a l
mours • cutteth fuch as are tough, and clammy,S£j

£

Zi ~ g?^ U"

it alfo opened, Obftrucrions or toppings,TdlalWv? comT? *7 ''

the b.ting o( venomous Bealte. It takech away&ffi of^& ' **!?
fadp«h an old Cough, provoketh Urine, killeihSs eS,hw T^ *

ah the Cholick, cures the Dropfie proceed^ of a™W CTr
lethWm

,

d
' M?-

Courfes in Women, and fiirrahupK^d l!uj ba <W hkC^tf?™ration, and is molt excel1enr fnr a <~r>M -,«^ ~ n n
"*y«n tne seed or Gene-

heat. An old Man byIvu^he coloSW"T?* *£? ftir UP mturaU
innate or naturall ffof\u flomach^ ,

heWmter
.
realon

>
h*<* *1™>« loft the

Jnany hot Medicines rfed in vain^Twi *>m"J «P?ewn decayed '
ate

It is igoodprefab*
d
STd2^cS ra^Th^rlick

A
3
|;
dH0n^

thereofmade with Or^umZ^H ™1 f?!n"^ A D«ocri6n

Nits. It is profitableafainiXS^f aSlT' k'' eth Worin-Uce, and

blood, and for f„ch as cannot hold tfcar warer. The diftilled water USbr
the
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and tor the Quinhe. The miik wherein Garlick hath been
boyled, is good for worms in Children.or two Ounces of the water may be given

morning and evening tor a week together, if need be. The Decoitton thereof

ufed for a Bath, or Fume to fit over, brings down the Flowers and atter-Birch.It

cureth the bitings ofmad Dogs, or the bitings of any other venomous Creatures

being bruited with Rue, and applyed, it taketh away the Morphew, Tetters, and
cures {"cabbed Heads in Children, Dandraffe and Scurf, tempered with Honey,
and the parts anointed therewith. The afhes ofGarlick being ftrowed in Ulcers,

healeth them. The fmell ofGarlick driveth away venomous Creatures, and ap-

plyed with Figs, andCummin, it cures the bitings ofthe Moufe called a Shrew.A
Clove of Garlick put into an hollow Tooth that aketh, eafeth the pain thereof,or

ilamp it with Saffron or Pepper, and hold it between the Teeth ; being bruifed,

and applyed to the Throat, it helpeth the Quinley, and iwelling thereof! The
juyce mixed with Saffron and Gooie-greafe, cures the noyte of the Ears, being
put therein. Garlick burned, and the afhes mingled with Honey, and layd to
black and blew marks after bruifes, taketh them away, and helpeth wild-fire and
Scabs, being bruifed and app!yed. They ufually cure the Pip in Poultry with Gar-
lick; and being given to Cocks, it maketh them to overcome in lighting. Not-
withstanding all thefe Vertues, raw Garlick eaten too liberally, maketh the Eyes
dim, offendeth and hurteth the ftomack, caufeth thirft, hurteth the Kidneys,
heateth and burneth the blood, yieldeth no nourifhment to the body, and is

hurtful to young men, and to fuch as are hot, and cholerick, and in hot feafons

:

It hurteth Women with Child, and fuch as give fuck. The juyce of Garlick, if

it be taken in any great quantity,is ranck poyfon: yet the fleftuand all being eateii

together moderately, is good tor fuch as are cold and moyft, and abound with
flegmatick, grofle, and tough humours, for old perfons, and in cold feafons. The
beft way ofpreparing it for food, is to boyl it throughly, and to eat it with Oyl
Vinegar, or liich like

y

\

CHAP. LXX1IL

Of Liquorice
*

The Names.

He Creeks called it YkvtfeZ«
} the Latines, Dulcis Radix- the Apothe-

caries, Lipteritia. Both theGreek and Latine names are derived from
the fweetneffe ofthe Root, without difpute. Theophrafius in his ninth
Book of his Hiftory ofPlants, calleth it Radix Scythict, becaufe it

froweth very plentifully in Scythia, about the lice Mmis. Therebe that call it
•t^f

, becaufe it driveth away thirft, if ir be held in the mouth. There is alfo
a wild fort hereof (^\tdGlanxU£Hmmofa

yJiveG^rbUafihep'iji
Liqmrice,

h

The Kindts*

To this kind four forts may be referred, i . Common liquorice. i.Diofcer&t

r^qUOnCe
* 3 •

The m°ftcommon Hquoae ?*&* 4. Another Liquorice
J

th
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The Forme,

— •-

Common Liquorice rifeth up with divers wooddy flalks, whereon are fet at

feverall diftances, many narrow, long green Leaves, let together on both tides of

the flalk, and an old one at the very refembling a young Afh
Iprung up from the Seed: This by many years continuance in, a place without re

moving, and not elfe, will bring forth Flowers, many (landing together, Spike-

Fafhion one above another, upon the ftalks ofthe forme of Peaie Bloflbms, but
of a very pale blew Colour, which turn into long, fomewhat flat and fmooth
Cods, wherein is contained imall round hard leed : the root runneth down a
great:way into the ground with divers other fmaller roots, and Fibres growing
with them, and (hoot out luccours from the main roots all about, wherebyit is

much increafedof abrowniih colour on the outfide, and yellow within

.

V *

K

-1

The Places and Time

The firft fort of liquorice groweth wild in many places ofGermany and chiefly

about Nuremberg , but it is not comparable to that which is planted with Us in

Gardens here in England, being the bell in the world, even bythe confefTton of
thofe who fo much extol out-landifh plants, ofwhich there is great profit to be
made a

monis
vyich.

land, but flowreth late with Us, and feede'th as late ifat

diligent Gardners can tell you ; yet now it beginning to becomecom
ot half Co profitable as formerly, many more places being ftored there
The fecond, in France, Spain, Italy and* in fome few gardens here in En

The third groweth
many places of this Land, as about Cambridge, in Claringdon Park by Satisb

clofe at AMerbwry Towns end, as you go to Banburyry
;
and

laft groweth only in Germany that I can heareof
the Seed is ripe in September,

The
They flower in ]nly and

The Temperature.

Liquorice is temperate in heat and moifture; and therefore familiar to the
Temperature ofMans body, as alfo in that it is fweet, and hatha little aftriaion
joyned to it, notwithstanding the bark thereof is fomewhat bitter, and hot

; but
this muft be fcrapedaway when it is ufed| the frefh root when it is full of
Juyce doth moiflen more then dry.

The Ve
V

The Root ofLiquorice is good againlt the rough harmnefle ofthe Throat an(i
BreaiUt openeth the Pipes of the Lungs iwhen they be fluffed or flopped, and
npeneth the Cough,and bringeth forth Phlegm. The Rob or juyce ofLiquor.ice
made according to Art and hardned into a Lump which is called SuccusLique^
nr^lerveth well ior the purport aforefaid, being holden under the tongue,and

<r^ ?
er
^ t0me

u K
an

t

d
.

ls Pr°fitablealfoagainfl the heat ofthe MoSth and
Stomach and quencheththirft, and is oood for green w6unds bona "bid there-

Moreover with the Juyce ofLiquorice, Ginger and other'Spices with
upon _
fome Wheaten flower. Gingerbread is"madewhT^
Cough, and ail mfirmities of the Breaft and Lungs. The fame is o£mk with the
Wine ofRaifins, againft the diflempers ofthe Liver and Cheft, Scabs or Sores of
Bladder, and difeafes ofthe Kidneys; Liquorice boyled in fair water with fome

^^n?!'
and gj

maketh
n

g0od drink for Aofe that have a dry Coueh^
$??. Phlesme and to expeaorate it, or hoarfnefs, Wheefing, Shortneflfe of

Pr ifick or Confump-
tions

'"gat vmesme ana to expectorate it, or hoarfnefs, ^

Breath
, and for all griefs of rhe Breaft and Lun<^
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jcaufed by the diltillation ofSalt humours on them : it is good alio in all

ains ofthe Reins, the Strangury and heat ofthe Urine. The Scythians are laid,

y chewing this in their mouths to keep themielves from thirtt in their long

Journeys through the deferts for ten or twelve daies
;
and ftayeth hunger alfo;

Liquorice boyled in water with a little Cinnamon added to it, lerveth inltead of

drink in many places, elpecially ifitbefetto work with Barm, as Beer is and

then tunned up ; and will grow clear, ftrong and heady in time, as Beer will do;

The fine powder ofLiquoriceblown through a quill into the Eyes, that have a

Pin and Web as they call it, or Rheumatick diftillations into them,doth cleanfe

them and help them. The Juyce ofLiquorice diflolved in Role Water,
-

" with

lome Gum, Tragacanth, is a fine Lohoch, or licking medicine for hoarfnefle

wheefings and all* Other roughnefle in the Mouth or Throat ; and to expecto-

rate tough Phlegm, as alfo to condenlate thin rheums, tailing on the Lungs. It

is iikewife very much nled by Farriers and Smiths to put in drenches for luch hor-

fes as are hide bound, and do not thrive, or that have gotten a Cold or any other

diftemper of the Breaft or Lungs ; and may alfo be given to any other

Cattle upon the like occafion. «,

\

* m m - --•-.- i

i

CHAP. LXXIIII.

Ofthe Figg-Tteei

» r The Names, %

He Tree is called in Greek,Stf*»:andthe fruit, *i>w*
;
m Latine FieHi

both Tree and Fruit : the wild Fig-tree is called in Greek , «,£^fa
and «?"«»?* by Galen and others ; in Latin Ficns Sylveftris -

f
and Caprifi-

cus : the unripe fruit ofthe manured, as alfo of the wild kind is called

in Greek favfaf, and in Latine Grofftts : but properly Olymhus as well as Grojfns

doth nomine the early ripe ofeach iort :the dryed Figs are called in Greek>'ffc*Vfc

and oflome^ngi as Patdm ^/Eginetus and others, in Latine £V/V*:the grains of
fmall kernels within the Fig are called by the Greeks.«y;oeflwAr-and by the La-
tines Ficarta : the Greeks call the early Figs, T&fftuoi quaft yracnrfores, the La-
tinzsjnracoces and Grojfi, the Branches of the tree are called Crada both in Greek
and Latine

;
yet Nicandtr his Interpreter doth call the Figs fo*

< *^^» The Kinds.
-

Ofordinary Fig Trees, that grow in Europe, and bear eating Figs, there be
four forts, i. The ordinary Fig-tree. a. The wild Fig-tree. 3. The Fig-tree that
beareth blew Figs early ripe. 4. The Dwarf Fig-trc< »

-

The Forme1

,

the ordinary Fig-tree, is ufually planted againft a Wall ; and therefore to be
conceived of no extraordinary bignefle, with a grayifh rugged bark on the body
^d elder boughs, and green on the younger which are hollow, and pithy in the
middle :the leaves grow fingle on the Branches, being long, large, thick,rough
and ofa lad green colour on the upperfide, whitifli underneath, divided into

•

r

!
e

'

u
uInally mxo five parts

;
yeelding a (harp bitter, and almoft exulcerating

milk when they are broken, as the branches and Figs alfo will do when they are
green : the fruit breaketh out from the branches without any floWer or bloflbm

T a and
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Thole that
and are both of fundry colours, offeveral nzes,and-ripening at contrary times ot

the year: as alfo with thicker or thinner skins that cover them,

molt ordinary are white, and ofa reaionable bignefle.

Tht Places and Time.

The manured Fig-tree groweth plentifully in Italy and Spain, but not

without plantingtwhere the fruit being gathered before it be over ripe, is laid in

the Sunne to dry that it may be the better to keep all the year after, and is

thence traniported into other countries : And fo are the blew Figs which grow
there alio ; but not fo commonly, whole Tree as it is thought came out of Bar-

bary. They bear ripe fruit both in the Spring, and in Anguft or September. We
have them in divers Gardens ofthis Land, but the fruit though many times it ap-

pear before the leaves
;
yetfeldome commeth to perfe6tion, nnleffe it be

planted under a hot Wall.

The Temperatnre. •

CJ

The Fig-tree is hot and of thin parts ; which the milk that iffueth from the

Leaves and Branches being broken, and the j uyce taken from them by prefixing

them when they are young, doth plainly declare;being exceeding hot not only
exulcerating and offending the

t inwardly^ *"Yea
the branches ofthe Tree are oi fuch an hot temper, that if they be put to boyle
with Beef that is hard, it will thereby become tender and foft : the wild Fi<*-

tree and the Milk thereof is more etfe&uall then that ofthe manured. The
hot and moilt in the fecond, or almoitin the thirddecree

biting and (harp, or forcibly cleaniin^

mouths of the Veins ; and therefore it is not fafe to be

and nourifh well
;
yet the dryed better then the *

fcA

The Vert* es and Sig

.»

A

A deco&ion of Figs is good for the ^Cough Lungs and throat, as alfo againft

fiSortnelfeofbreath,efpeciallyifit beboyled with Hyflbp and Liquorifh, they
;ood for the Reins and Bladder ; and to recover a good Colour to them

that
w Sicknefle have iolf it, and ufehil alio in the Dropfy, Fallinf-Sick

nefle, Quintie, and for the infirmities ofthe womb where cleanling is required
theyexpell all fuperfluous humours from the inward parts to the°
and therefore ufefuli to Expell

the skin

Meafells, and fuch like venemous matter
(lamped with falt,Rue, and the kernels of Nuts, withftand

They are beft fafling, or when the StomachPoyfon and corruption ol the
is empty. Toafted Figs are good for women to halkn, an d facilitate the Birth-
Figs bruiled and applyed with Barty Meal, and the powder of Fennygretk, reed
do mollify the hard tumours and Kernells under the Throat and Ears, and elfe-
where by Signature

j as alfo the hardnefle ofthe Muther
;
and iffome Leaven and

be put to them, it breaketh Plague fores
; and,it may be, was the fame that

cured Hez,ek^al. They are alfo mixed with Copperas againft old fores ofthc
Legs, and all other foul running Ulcers : beins boyled in Wine with Worm-
wood, and then applyed with Barly Meal to the bellies of them that have a

Dropfie,he'lpeth them very much
;
and beaten with Salt applyed, taketh away the

Itch and Scab, and theaihes of the wood made up with Hogs Greafe and apply-
'

~"
Figs bruiled with Fennygreek and Vinegar

Fig,flitand toalkd,doth oftentimes eaft

ed,healeth Kibes and Chilblaines

eafeth the Hot Gout of the Feet
the Tootb-ach being applyed. The milk that iflueth out from the Lea\
ranches when they are broken offbeing dropped upon Warts,takes them away.
Tiie decoaion of Fig Leaves doth alio avail much to do away any other malady

that

•
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that inieits the hands,by Signature; the Leafbeing commonly divided into five

parts, as the hand into five fingers
:
and becaufe the hand is a place tull oi joynts

it hath theretore been applyed to the Joynts that have been pained, and found
effectual. The fame is likewile excellent good to warn fori heads withall;

neither is there fcarcely a better remedy for a Leprofy then it is ; it clears the
alio ofthe Morphew, and the body ofwhite Scurffe, moiit Scabs.and running
s : If it be dropped into old fretting Ulcers, it cleanfeth out the moiimre

and bringeth up the rlefh : and beeaufe the green leaves are not to be had in win-
ter, an Oyntment maybe made ofthem in the Summer for the fame purpofe;

The Juyce being put into an hollow Tooth ealerh the pain, and is an effectuall

Remedy for pain and noite in the ears,and alio for deafnefle if it be dropped into

them. ' A Syrup made ofFig leaves taken inwardly, diffolves congealed Blood
caufedby bruiies or falls, and helps the bloody Flux- An oyntment made of
the luyce of Hoes oreafe, is as excellent a Remedy for the biting of a mad Doo\

•*

for

1

hurt by Lightn
the

the Juyce of:Hogs greale, is as excellent a Remedy ._ „. ^ V1 a iliay ^^ y

o* any veriemous Creature,as any is. A Syrup made ofthe leaves or green fruit,

is excel lent good for Coughs, Hoarfenefs or fhortnetfe of Breath, and all dileafes
" the Breait and Lungs. Some fay that the Fig Tree as

as alio that a Bull, if he be never fo mad teing
tyed to a Fig tree will -become tame and gentle, and that it profpereth the bet°
terifRuebe"
with the white to all purpol

The blew Fig'is no doubt ofthe lame oper
b

and is eaten as a pretty Junket wich Salt and Pepp
the fruit commeth moil to maturity vvith

fome Wine
un 1efle they be fo

them to digeft them, they paffe not quickly
of the Stomach, but putrifie therein"; and do fometimes put the party

ing them in danger of Dry alio immoderately eaten do
cfer Crude and windy humours in the Body, and foon corrupt in the Stomach

D

whereby they caufe Itch, Scab, and breed L They hurt fuch as have
the Cholick and windy difeafes, and that have hot Livers and Cholerick Sto-
machs ; they are belt for old Phlegmatick perfons, and in cold and moift feafons.
They are commonly eaten with Almonds, andfo they cleanfe the Breaft and
lungs the better, by a fpecial Vertue they have ; Two or three Fios flit, and
laid all night in Aqm Viu, are very good for thofe that are purfy%nd fhorc
winded if taken in the morning.

^t m
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The Names

\

.»
.

Tis called in Gree^^which as fomethbk takes its name f^yT i^m
•

{fro ydi'oiufof) ivl 119am quia faper vultus affunditur ,becauie the face being:
warned with the Decoction or dialled water thereof,is made fairest being of
a very abflerfive quality

;
And therefore David PrayesGod to purge him with

*7J/JP> and in ScbdA Salerni, it is commended for the lame purpofes in thefc
vnxdsyHlti&ms eximitmfertftrfrafiare colorsni; It is called in Latinc HjfcWx
a»d of us, Hyflop.

I

m ^y

: t *

«
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The Kinds.

N

I find fifteen Torts of Hyfibp let down by farkinfon. i . Ordinary Garden Hy-
flop. 2. White Hyfibp. 3. Golden or yellow Hyfibp. 4. Ruflet Hyfibp. 5. Dou-
ble Hyfibp. 6*. Broad leafed Hyfibp. 7. Jagged or dented Hyfibp. 8. Musked Hy-
fibp. 9. Red flowered Hyfibp. 1 o. Dwarf Spanifli Hyfibp. 11. Tufted Hyfibp.
12. Curled- Hyfibp. 13. Mountain wild Hyfibp. 14. Narrow leafed Hyfsop.
15. Round Leafed Hyfibp.

}

The Forme.

Tbe Common Garden Hyfsop, is a plant that rifeth fometimes to be about a
foot high, with many woody branches, but tender 5 at the tops whereofare fet at
certain diftances, fundry fmall long and narrow green Leaves : at the tops of the
fialks ftand blevvifli purple gaping flowers in fpiked heads, one row above ano-
ther

;
after which follow the feed which is fmall and blacki(h

;
the root is ibme-

whatwooddy with many threddy firings . The whole plant is'ofanion° fweet
and is fit to be ftrewed in windows, and fuch plac

The Places and Time.

Our common Hyfsop groweth naturally upon the hills of Romania, aboutF*-
ronet

, and neer unto mount ¥>aldtts. The Dwarfe kind in Sfaim, and the moun-
tain wild kind, on the hills in many places of Germany ; and,as Matthiolus faith,
on the hill Salvatia, in the Country of Goritia : the reft are nurfed up in the
gardens of thofe that are Lovers of curious Simples. They do all flower in
}*ne and Jdj> and their feed is ripe in the beginning or middle of t/tuguft

\

The Temperature,

Hyfibp is hot and dry in the third degree ; and therefore muft needs be of
thin parts. It cutteth and breaketh tough PhlegmC> it rarifieth or maketh thin
that which is thick and grofs , it openeth that which is flopped, and
cleanfeth that which is corrupt.

.

Tbe VertHes,

*wi

A Decoaion made ofRue and Honey, being drunk doth help thofe that ire
troubled wtth Coughs, (hortneffe ofBreath, Wneefings and rheLatkkDiili

-

lations upon the Lungs
:taken alfo with Oxymel, or water nd tow it purl

-TuT°atS^ the ft°o1
'
and wilh H°ney kili«h Worms in the BeUv It

Xhfnro f Tk C?T °f

-r

th
t
B°d7 ''P

0ikd^ the^ JaundifchSl
eth the Dropfie and the Spleen, iftt be takenwith Figsand NuL Tr ulrL
met<ffi^S±S

rrke
fi

mK CXP£1S T^ ^bringsdownW
Jf.6^r r*» "*!? -

fi"
L
ot ASues- The Dolled water is «ood forthe fame difeafesjefpecially, thole thar proceed from a cold, if the quateUv <rf*quarter ofa pint, be warmed and drunk with Sugar at night «ba »e<S

hi
d
t "Su*

D
r
eC°ai0n

J

"

3 '°

^

S»MP is more effeaSall. TSC
^.t^^^fctl^^ ?<?!'!* medicine for the Stiil

: hclpeth the Tooth-

oas o. them
;
a«d as Mefn faith, the finging noife of them alfo : Being bruifed,

jtnd
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and Salt, Honey, and Cummin-Seed put to it, it helpeth thofe that are ftung by

Serpents. The green Herbbruiied, and a little Sugar put to it, doth quickly heal

any green Wound or Cut in the Hand, or elfe-where. The Oyl thereof killeth

Lice, and taketh away the itching of the Head, if it be anointed therewith. It

helpeth tho' e that have the Falling Sickneffe, which way foever it be applyed : It

helpeth to expectorate tough flegme, and is effectual! in all coldgriefe or Difea-

les ofthe Cheft and Lungs, being taken either in a Syrup, or licking Medicine.

There is alio a Wine made ofHyffop, named Hyflbp-Wine, which is good for the

purpofes aforefaid ; and there may be Hyffop made after the manner

tt>
Ale, by adding an Ounce or two ofgood Liquorice

CHAP. LXXVI.

Of Ragwort.

*

The Names,
#

T hath no Greek name, being an Herb, but oflater knowledge; for ifit had

been formerly known, we ihould find it mentioned by i'omc ancient,Greek
or Latine Authour, or other, which we cannot do, unleflfe you would, as

fome do,refer it to the t«*J*2«? , Erigerum of Diofcorides, which the Latines

call Senecio, and therelore Lobcl caileth it Jaceb*a Senecio. Tragus-) Mattbiolas
y

and others call it Flos Sti Jacobs and Herba, Sti Jacobi. Dodon&m and the lateft

Writers Jacobxa > for what caufe I know not, unleffe it be, becaufe it flourifli-

rifheth about St. Iames-tide. Some have taken the Sea kind to be Arthemifia Ma-
rina> or a Ipecies ofit, becaufe the dividon ofthe Leaves is fomewhat like theAr-
themifia vulgaris. Others call it Cineraria& Argentea, from the whitenefle or

the Leaves, which (hew like filver, or as though they were covered with Afhes,
and is ufually with Us, called Jacobaa marina& maritime Sea-Ragwort in Eng-
Hjhy and Rag-weedy by ibmeCountry people, from the raggednefle ofthe Leaf.

The Kindes,

Of Ragwort there be nine forts, i . The Greater common Rag

w

The
lefler common Rag
ther broad-leafed HungarianRag

3 . The firft Hungarian broad leafed Ragwort. 4.The

y. Smooth leafed Ragwort. 6. Round
leafed hoary Ragwort. 7. The common Sea-Ragwort. 8.The lelfer Sea-Rag
$>. Broad leafed Sea-Ragwort,

The Form,
1

M

The greater common Rag-wort, hath many large, and long dark green Leaves,

lying on the ground,very much rent and torn
among which, riieth up lometimes but one,

the fides, into many peeces;from

and fometimes two or three fquare

creited, blackifh or brownifti ftalks, two or three foot high,fometimes branch-
ed, bearing divers fuch like leaves upon them, at feverall dillances unto the tops,

where itbrancheth forth into many ftalks, bearing yellow Flowers, confiding of
divers Leaves, fet as a pale or border, with a dark yellow thrum in the middle,

vyhich do abide a great while ; but in the end, growing mil ripe, are turned into

whichwith the fmall> blackiih gray SeeS, is carryed away with the windj:

the

J
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the Root is made ofmany Fibres, fome greater, and others leffer, whereby

{irmly faftned into the ground, and abideth many years.
_/

«

The Place andT
1

1

The two firft Sorts grow wild in paftures, and untilled Grounds, in many pla-

ces, and both together in one Field often times: the three next grow inff»«.

garj, and t/fttjfria : the fixth grew in fome parts of France, but it is not exprel-

ied where : the feaventh groweth on our own Coafts, not far from the Sea, in the

Ifles of Sbepfey undlhanety and along the Kentijb fliore in many places : the

eighth groweth on the Mediterranean Sea-ftiore of Italy-, and other places, as by

the Sea tide in Zeland : the laft is mentioned by Bauh'mus, but he exprefleth not
the place where it groweth. Divert of them are nurfed up by divers Herbariftsy

and are to be feen in the Phyficte-Gardens at Oxfrra\ and fVeftminfter.They flower

in June and Jul}, and their Seed is ripe in *Aug*ft%

\

The Temferature,

Ragwort is hot and dry in the fecond Degree, as fome think, with fome bitter

nefle joyned therewith ; and therefore cleanfeth, digeileth, and difcufleth.
/

The Vcrtncs.

The Deco&ion ofRagmrt is very much commended to wafli the Mouth or
Throat, rhat have Ulcers and Sores therein

;
and for f'wellings, hardneffe, or im-

poftumations ; for it throughly cleanfeth and healeth them: as alio the Quinfey
and the Kings fcvill. It doth help to ftay Catarrhes, thin Rheums and Defluxions
from the Head, into the Eyes, Nofe or Lungs. The juyce is found by continuall
experience, to be fingular good, both to heal green wounds, and to deanfe and
heal all old and filthy Ulcers, as well in the Privities, as in other parts of the Bo-
dy, and inward Wounds and Ulcers alfo, and ftayeth the malignity of frettin° or
running Cankers, and hollow Filtulaes, not fuftering them to fpread further? Ic
is much commended alfo, to help Aches and pains, either in the flemy parts,' or
in the Nerves and Sinews : as alio the Sciatica, or pain ofthe Hips , or ,^«
bone, to bathe the places with the decoction ofthe Herb, or to anoint them with
an Oyntment made of the Herb, bruifed and boylcd in old Ho^s-Suet , with
fome Maftick and Olibanum in Powder, added unto it, alter it is grained forth,
and not before; for otherwife it would be to little or no purpofe. It is held alfo
- be a certain remedy to help the Staggers in Horfes, and upon that account,

Huckle

which Horfes make in that Difeafe.

/

* CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXVI.
(

OfPlantaine.
/

*

the Names.

HE gcnerall appellation that the Greeks havebeftowed upon th

Simple, is *fvoyxoo3nv> Amoglofi 9 hich they were enduced

do from the form which it doth fomewhat reprefent,to wit, of

Tongue ; It is called in Latine Plantagt9 du£lo a Planta vecabulo, as ifth

the Plant of Plants* as indeed divided alfo by the Greek

iTdwd/yVi and wmyalfop, which the Latines call Seftinervia and Quinquenervia9

the firft having feven Ribbes, Nerve?, or Veines, the other five ; The general!

Englifti name is Plantains ; but that which the Greeks call Eftaneuront
we call

(Vay-bredi becanfe it commonly breeds by the way fides; and that which they

call Pentaneuron, we call Ribbeworty and Ribbewort Plantaine^ the Latines calling

angtt(rifolia9 from the narrownefle of the Leafe, as they do the other

ifolia9
becaufe it is broader

The Kindes

The forts of Planta ine which are moft remarkable

bred The greateft

Common Way
± Rofe Planum

5 Befome Plantaine or Plantaine with fpoky tufts. 6 The greater Ribwort or

Ribwort Plantain?. 7 The lefler Ribwort. 8 Rofe Ribwort. 9 Great Water

Plantaine. 10 DwarfeWater Plantaine.
4

The Forme*

The common Waybred beareth many fair broad and almoft round Leaves,

faving that they *re alittle pointed at the end with feven ribs or linews in moft

of them, running from the one end of the Leafe to the other, ofa faddifli g
the upperfide, b

mongft which do rife up divers (mall (lender

yellow underneath ; from a-

s ofabout a foor. hisb.% naked

and bare of Leaves up to the top, whereon growcth a blackifh green fpike or 1ca-

Iy head, with bloffomes like unto thofe ofCorne, after which cometh the feed,

which being fmall, is endofed in thofe little husks ; The Root is made of

many white little fixings, whereby it taketh faft hold in the ground*

/

The Places and

The firft groweth by thofe wayes and paths that are made through Paftures

and Meadowesin moft places ofthis Land ; The fecond about Mompelier 5 The
third is of our owneLand, but not fo frequently as the firft ; The fourth grow-

eth in S*. John Darners his Garden at Cbelfey ; The fixth and feventh grow very

plentifully in Meadowes, Fieldes,and fometimes in Garden*, withot

tion or welcome, though they be as ufefull as any there ; The eight

alfo in this Land, b it fo rarely, that it is taken into the beft Gardens

;

laftgrow in filent Rivers and ftanding Waters; They flower in the S

Months ofi£*y, Jme> and July.

found

The

the Temperature*

All the forts o{ Plantaine are cold and dry in the fecond degree ; The Root*
and Seed which is offubtile parts, are not altogether fo cold as the Leaves,

r *
1

lb*

rf*

*
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\

Although bcbeneficiall to all the parts of the Body, both inward
and outward, yet becaufethe Mouth is the firft part, wh
received, I have appropriated thereunto, and the rather becaufe it hath tbeSig

f Tongue,which is not only expreflcd by the outward Form
of, but alfo by the Sinewes and Veine thai run thorough it ; And therefore it
availeth very -much in divers difcafesof the Tongue, whether they happen from
wound?, as biting, cutting, orthelike, orfrotn inflammations of that or any o-
hcr part adjacent, as the Mouth, Gums, Throat, &c. as alfo from the Cankers.
>r any other eating fore, the decocYior

t

the mouth, or efpc :f.

* alittl

,
juyceor water thereofbeing often ga
Vinegar, Honey and Allome being m

ed therewith j The juyce or Herb ftavcth the bleedtnt; ofthe N he bleed.

-- 7 » ..- ;>.;««» UUMim/VLH IMW ui^UUlf, UA LIU, UU4«yUI LUC UieC
ing of wounds j The clarified Juyce or Water thereofdropp. d into the ey
COoIeth the heat thereof, as alfo the Pin and Wrh thereof. 'inA Am~+ :«*~'i

«

hereof, as alfo the Pin and Web thereof, and drop V1 ,w
earts, eafcth the pains therein, and helpeth deafnefT: ; The fame with the juyce
of Houft-'ecke, is very profitably applved againft sill inflammation ,and break-
ings out ofthe skin,and againft burnings or fcalding by Fire or Water ; The
juyce mixed with the Oyl of Rofes, and the Temples and Forehead annointed
therewith, eaieth the pains ofthe head, proceeding from hear,anH helpeth fran-
tick and lunatick perfons very much, as alfo the biting of Serpents or a madde
Dogge; The clarified juyce drunk for divers dayes together by it felfe, or with
fome other liquor, is wonderfull good to ftay (pitting of blood, and all other
bleedings at the Mouth, when a vein is broken at the mouth of the Stomack
and is likewife effcftuall to heal any Ulcer in the Reincs or Bladder, when
bloody or foul water proceedeth theretrom ; It is held alfo an efpcciall remedy
for thole that have the Confimption ofthe Lung?, or that are troubled with a-ny Ulcerm that part, or thatbave Coughs thatcome with Heat ; The fame alfo
is commended very much againft all torments and frettings in the Gut*, ftayeth
the Courses, and all other manner ot Fluxes, as well in Man asWoman ; Thedeco&ion or powder of theR oot or Seed is much more binding then the Herb*whereby it helpeth A.ues; The feed made into powder anffi-d whhSyolk of an Eggeand fomewheaten fl d made into a Cake and bakeddoth ftay vomiting, or any other Flux or riling in the Stomack ; The herb butcfpectally the Seed islikewife held to be profitable againft the Dronfie FalW
powderofthe dryed L ink or Poffet drink, kiHcth worms

l

i a fc
T
li
e JUyCC °,

f rhe LeavCS™ xed with °yl ofRofes is profitably ao-plyed toaJ] hot Gouts in ;hc Hands r Feet, efpecially in the beginning tocStheheat andrepreffe the hu, or
, It is alfogocdtobeapprvcdlherefny bone

hind r Inflamn^ti ns, Swellings, and pains which - >\\\ 1r ;r,

Il:fi J*,: „
u r rs

-. 9™ pa" of"*"*-w«««d
.
m Pms of lbcu iat

prefently the

brine ofpowder^ bee- 1 b..,, led roge.her^dclarifiej, is a moft fu«remedy oh""l at

Wvrn.e?, tfee $k
id ipon

be newl

d all other running end fretting fores ; The Leaves'
place where the skin is Scratched of, .kinneth it a^ai„, whethe"~

"d^ingmadeintoaSalvewitVOyl, WaxandTur-

*
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CHAP. LXXVIL
f

OfColumbines*

The Names.
C

Here 1s great contcfting amongft Authors concerning this Pla

iher it were known to the Ancients or not 5 O
e

fbrcflM, another his Diofantbos, another would have it td

bethtlfofyrumoiDiofcorideSi but Cornutus affirms point blanck that ic

was not knowne ; It is generally called by the Writers of a later date Jqutkia,

Jquilina & ^wi/^Wjbecaufe the folds ofthe Leaves do fomewh it refemble thofe

Fives called AqtiiUgth which were made as Pliny mentions, for the conveying

of water, which they alfo contain in them, as Cornmtts fa™*^ ^ s«£~- -c-

from that Tort of That this Plant (h

havelikenefifc of properties with wild Oates, called in Greek ^i/op/,feen

to be altogether improbable ; It knows no other Englilh name but Celumb

1

7be Kindes,

To fet forth the varieties ofColumhines according to their colour?, w<Wd be

theTaskofa Florilh ; I mall only give you thofe which hare different Termc,

and they are fix. 1 Single Columbines. 2 Double Columbines. 3 D nib

Virgi

mines. 4 R-ofe Columbines. 5 Degenerate Columbines. 6 Columbines of

The Forms* .

The Columbine hath divers pretty large fpread Leaves Handing upon ftalk

bout a foot long,whe they are at their full growth,every one being divided

diversparts with large indentures upon the edges, of a dai k blewifo green

lour, a little reftmbling Celandine, fromamongft which arife (talk?, fometimes

two or three foot high, divided ifually into many branches, bearing one long
divided leafat the lower joynt,above which the flowers grow, every one (land-

ing on a long ftalk,conhfting of five hollow Leaves, crooked or horned at the

ends, and turning backwards; The flowers being paft, there arife fmall long
Cods tour or fivetogether, when in are contained black filming feedes ; The
Roots are thick and round for a little fpace within the ground, they abide many
years fending forth their Leaves in the beginning of the Spring } I mentioned
not the colour ofthe flowers becaufe they are fo variable.

tbe Flaces and timet,
A

1

The firft fort hath been found to grow wild in the woody mountains of
Germany but with us they are found only in Gardens, as the reft are, their place

being otherwife unknowne, only that ofthelaft, which was brought from Vir-
ginia,by that induftrious fearcher after rarities Mr. 1 redefcant the elder ; They
flower commonly about the end of Aftil> and the beginningofM^perifh before

end of June3 only the Virginian kind flowreth a Month fooner then 01

dinary

• the temveratu

Columbines are faid to be temperate in refpett ofcoldnefie and drynefTe, and
irately digefting.

tin

.>..*'*.

(

%
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/

the Virtue's*
&

Every good Houfewifc in the Country,is hardly now tolearne that Columbine

Leaves have in them a faculty wherey they are found very effe&uall, ifthey be

boyled in Milk and given to thofe thacarc troubled with fore Mouths or Throats;

but there be oiher wayes ofufing them for the like purpofes, as for the Kanke

Red gum, Quinfie, King

the feed ; For the

feeds and herbs w

For the WarirCanker in the Mcuth,drink

Qninfie, drink the feeds often with good Ale, or (lamp the

ith Honey, and take it with milk ordrink ; It is good for

young Children to drink it againft the Red gum ; To help the Struma, or pain-

full fwtlling in the Throat, called the Kings evil), feeth it in milk, fa

Oxy drink it, or gargle th good alfo for the infla

mations and fores of the jawes and Windpipe, and likewife againft the Jaundife

and founding 5 befides it openeth the Liver 5 Againft the Jaundife and flopping

ofthe Liver, and the feveralldifeafes that may come thereof, drink a dram of

the feed, and a halfpenny weight ofSaffron, with Wine, and be laid well cove-

red to fweat ; The ) jyce ©f Columbines being drank in the beginning ofa Phren-
fie, and the party ufe Pottage of Sage, Valerian or Rue, it helpeth him ; The
decocYionboth ofthe Herb and Root being made inwhiteWine,and fome Am-
bergrife put thereto

3is with good furcelTe uied by thofe that are given to fwoun-
ings; Camerarius faiih, that the Root eaten for many dayes together in the

morning falling, helpeth thofe that arc troubled with the Stone in the Reines
cr Kidneys ; The feed taken in Wine, caufctha fpeedy delivery to Women in
Child-birth, and ifthe firftdraueht do not take effett, take a fecond, and that

1 5 The feeds drunk with Feather few, in flale Ale3 canfeth thofe Joynrs that

broken to knit again with the greater fpeed,and the juyce with wheat-Meal
lved warm-, drveth up moift humors in Boyles and Sores.

*

Seeing there is another Plantfemwbat like in Forme to Columbine?, I have thewbt

fit tofet it dawne here at the foot of tbu Chapter, after thm) as not meetingwitb a fitter

place.

T is callrd in Greek a**in7fw & &*Kti7gor
9 tbaliUrum & fbalietrum, from

3*toa>, viree, from the livelinefie of the green colour of the young Leaves
and fo it is called in Latine, as alfo Pfeudorbabarbarum, £aftard Rubarbe, both
becaufc the Roots of it are yellow, and from its purging and binding quality,
both joyned together, as in thctme Rubarbe 5 Others call it Kuta frattnfts, be-
caufe the Leaves are a little like Rue ; But in Englifli it ismoft commonly cal-
led Meadow Rubarbe, of which there be two forts. 1 Meadow Rubarbe.
2 Spanim Meadow Rubarbe. The ordinary Meadow Rubarbe or Meadow
Rue,as fome will have it, is ofa middle iize, between Columbines and Kite, that
I need not fay any more thereof. It growes in divers Meadowes and particular-
ly in that between Oxford and Ifiey 5 The Spaniih Meadow Rubarbe, though it
be molt frequent in Sfaine, yet it growes in England, alfo about Manet \ They
flower about July-, Tbey are a little hot and drying withall, and therefore as
nojeorsdes faith, being bruifed and applyed to old Sores, it bringeth them to a
Perfeft cure, and the diftillcd Water ofthe Herbs and Flowers doth the like 5fome ufe to put this herb amongft other Pot-herbs to heIp,to move or open the
belly or make it foluble, but the Roots warned clean, and boyled in A le and
drtink, doth provoke to the Stool more then theLeaves, but yet very gentlyThe decoftion of the Roots much commanded for thedeftroy
Lice and Vermine/ifthe body ofthe party fo affeftedbe well warned therewitl

i

«
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Of Cudweed
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Tfo Names
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T is called in Greek >ra?««ar, Guaphalium, and fo likewife the L

caufe the Ancients Uled it, «'im >«*«*", that is, inftead of flocks , which

come from Cloth, by the dretnng of the Fuller, to (turf their Beds with;

>r«f «y , in Greek, fignifying to drefle Cloth do (heare

hath alfo clivers other Latine Names, as Centmcutus

in Latine hgnifies, a covering made with courfe
toafewooll. It

cuUriSyitomCento, which,, „ -,,-*-«- ^
Wooll, or Flocks!, whereunto this Plant hath io much likenefle ; TomentumJo-

mentorU & Tomenmio, Cottonona five Bombox humilts, efpecially the Sea-kind,

Vtlago and Herba impiatferb Impious, becaufeno Beaft will taft thereof, as <P//~

*i laith : as alio that it was called Cam&z.elo*y as fome Copies have it , or rather

maxylon, the iow Bombalt or Cotton-Plant, and Alblnum from the whiteneis.

In Engltfh it is called Cudweed or Cottonseed.

ft I 7
X

The itindes
'

>

TheSortsofC?^WwnichImeet with are ten. t. Our great common

Cudweed The lefler Cudweed, or Herb Imp

lefler broad leafed Cudweed 5 Small leaning Cudweed
3 . Another lefler Cudweed,

dweed of ^America, commonly called Livelong, or life <rv

The gi

7 . Moun

Cudweed, or Cats-foot. 8. Sweet fmelling, white flowred Cudweed. 9 . The

greater (jermon Cudweed Sea Cudweed, or Cottonseed

ew i * Tfo Forme.

The common C»iW rifeth up, but with one ftalk fometimes,and fometimeS

two or three, thick let on all fides, with fmall, long, and narrow, whiafli, or

woolly Leaves from the middle ofthe ftalk, almoft to the top: trom amongft

which do grow fmall Flowers, or a dun or brownifti yellow colour, like thole of

the fmall Conjz.a,oz Fleobane : in the Heads ofwhich,after the Flowers are fallen,

commeth fmall Seed, wrapped up with the Down therein, and is carryed a\Vay

with the wind ; the Root is fmall and threddy. ,A

The Places and Time

The three flrft grow every where almoft in this Land, efpecially in barren, dry,

fandy, and gravelly Grounds. The Mountain-CWv^ hath been found in Scof-

bj Leas, near Donl^fier, and in Sherewood Forreft near Befcot Park path, and no

where elfe. the fweet fmelling white flowred Cudweed, groweth on a goodly

Heath, by Bomeck. ' the reft are found in the like places, beyond the Seas ,
onely

xhe laft is found upon the Weft Sea-Coafts of our Land, in divers places, as well

as in others, although fmaller, which maketh it to feem another fort. They do

all flowre about Js*ljy and their Seed is ripe in Augufi.
jf

u The
.-
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The Temperature.

If
;

? ; '

Thefe Herbs are all of them aftringent, or ofa binding, or drying quality.

.* Tht Veriuesi \ \$

Pliny faith, that the Juyce of the Herb Impious, or letter Cudweed, taken ir

Milk, is a Soveraign againft the Mumps and Quinfey ; and further iaith

that it is marvellous, what is reported of it, that whotoever fliall take it, (hall

..w.,^ be troubled with that Dileafe again. * Cumvlced is alio profitable

fluxions ofRheum from the Head, into anyorher pare, and to ftay Fluxes of

blood, wherefoever, either at the Nofe, or mouthyor by fiege^which is the Bloo-

dy Flux; and eafeth the torments that come thereby, the deco&ion beingmSfe
into red Wine, and drunk, or the Powder taken therein. It ftaydth alfo the im-

moderate Courfes ofWomen, and is alfo good for inward or outwardWounds,
hurts and bruifes,as tlSe Welkrn Country peopiefdo daily find by experience;and
helpeth Children ofburlUngs, and the Worms* and tfhe Difeafe called Teuafmus,

(which is an often fappofed provocation to the ftool, and doing nothing) to be

either drunk, or injected, or otherwife. The green Leaves bruifed, and laydy or

bound ro any green wound, ftayeth the bleeding, and bealerh it up quickly : the

Decoction or Juyce thereof, doth the fame, and doth help ail old and filthy Ul-

cers quickly. Moft ofthem alfo may be ufed for a week, in Lamps, &c. to burn;

but efpecially, that which groweth by the Sea-fide. When the Hoggs weretrou-
bled with tuberous Baggs ofcorruption about their Necks, the Country people
were formerly wont to give them of the Herb Impious boyledin Milk, or the

d they obferved that which foever ofthem rem!ed to take k, would atfu-

:dly die .

ff *

CHAP. LXXVIIL:
'

Of fewes Eares

The Kames.
-

i

»

1

Mongft other Simples,there is amExcrefTencc ofthe Elder,or %ore-tree,
which I (hall treat of a part from the Tree it Jelf, and wirh it put a pe-
riod ro thole things that are appropriated to the Throat, it bein* otTo• ~ great ufe tor this part, whereas rhe Elder it felt is available to many o-

thers. Notwithstanding, I think that the Grecians took fo little notice of it, that
they fcarcely atforded it a Name. It is called in Latine, Fungus SAmbuciuu$, and
Auncula Jud*

; fome having iuppofed the Elder-tree, to be that whereon Judas
hanged himlelfend that ever hnce thefe Mujhromes,\&e unto Eares, have "rown
thereon, which I will not perlwade you to believe. It is called in Ei»lHhfj*i«*
Eares

?
the Mujbrame-ofthe Elder; by fome the <?,//,, and by others dieWr,

frowing upon the Elder.
"

The Kmdr.

MyLord^4^inhisnatitfallHifioryfakh, that Je»es-Eare> ?row upon o-
tfaer Trees, befides the Eider, as the Ajh

} Fir, *c but I fuppofe lie was mifta-
*—. There are lometimes^rowingon thole Trees, certain Mu(b

ewes-Eares> neither in form, nor verrue, and therefore not to I

ken

Naflfte.

rentes, but like

be called bythat



the Paradife affiants.
c

The Forme.
t

This Excrefcence called Jewes-Eares, is a foit and limber Mujhrome , which
while it is frelh, is not very thick, but tranfparent, -and of a blackifh colour, of

differing forms and foes ; for fome will be fwolne and puffed up, in one place

more then in another, having fome relemblance to a Mans Eare ; fome thin on
fome two or three arowin? together: allthe edge, and thick in the middle ? and fori

ofthem being dryed, become of a blackifh,

whole year, or more,fafe without fpoyling,to be ufed as you need.

gray cqlqur? and then may be kept a

1 I

- i The Elaces and Time*
*

'

!

Jewes-Eares grow as I faid, upon the Elder-tree, biit not lo frequently upon
them in other places, as upon thole that are planted upon Cony-Boroughs, for

._

their fhadow and fhelter. I i

v time ofthe Year. •

* *

mderftand not, but they may be found there at any

m* The Temperatnre.

/

d faith, that the jelley of,the Eider, ojherwife called Jewes-Eares, hath

binding and drying quality
'

.

'#4- The ferine. •

-j

1

Dr. Ma tin Bhchmch, Phyfician-Ordinary oiofyatln, in his ingenious Tra&;
"

called the Anatomy oiElder, faith, that even common CountryWomen .fo foon

as they fulpeft any Dileale in the Throat oftheir young Children, they fkep the

Sponge ofElder in theirDrink and when itis lvVeUed, they therewith

ly wipe away all the filth ofthe Palat, Gums and Tongue. It is likewiie uied ibr

thefame purpofe, being boyled in Ale or Milk , with Columbine Leaves, and
with a little Pepper, and Pellitory ofSpain inEowder, it helpeth to put up the

* <wn. Take ofthe water v or De\Xvnla » Palat of the Mouth, bein tit

co&ion ofElder-Elowers, wherein a little Elder-Honey hath been mixed , and
add thereunto fome Leaves ofSelf-heal, and a Jewcs Eare or two, and you will

find it a fure Experiment for the Quinfey. And a Lohoch, or licking oftheRhob
ofElder, infpiffated with Sugar, withfome pulverifed Jewes-Eares added there-

unto, is commodious. The diftilled water ofJewes-Eares, is very profitable foe

the Dropfie, according to Grollms defiguatmis reruns and a drink made by
fteeping threewhole dryed Umbels ofElder Flowers, and two Jewes-Eares, ve-

ry well dryed in two quarts ofWhite-wine, if it be ufed, and no other drink: the
tumour will vanifh away luddenly handful ofJewes-Eares infufed in

quart of the Spirit ofWine, and a full draught thereof given to one that

bled with the fuffocation ofthe Matrix, in the time of her fit, cureth her
Powder ofthe Grains of Elder, beingmixed with an equall part of Jewes-Ea
iscommended in fpitting blood. *'

The
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The Names
I

1C

111 *.

eAving appropriated feverall Simples, to the" infide and outfide of th

Throat, the Breaft comes next in Order tobe provided for, both internal-

ly, and externally, to which there is nothing more proper then Elecam-
pane, which is called in breek^EAfoiy , Helenmm alfo in Latine

; and of

fome Inula and Enula, and Enula Camp*** : iome think it took the aamefrom
the tears of Helen, from whence it fprung,which is a Fable j others fay it was fo

called, becaufe Helen firft found it available againft biting and ftingings ofvene-
mous Beafts

;
and others think^t took its name from the Ifland Helena where

the bell was found to erow. We in Englifh call it Elecampane generally, yet

fome Countries of this Land, it is called Sabwort and Horfe-heal

*
i * m The Kindes. •a

-

To this Plant, which otherwife would be Angle, do fome "refer the Flowers
the Sun, as i.The greater flower ofthe Sun.2. The leiser flower of the Sun.
The Male flower ot the Sun. 4. The Marigold Sun flower.

whttim green on the upper fide
;
andgray underneath, each fet upon alhore

footftalkr Fromamongft vvhich, fife up diversgreat and ilrong hairy ilalks, two
ot three foot highwith iomc leaves thereon compafling them about at the lower
ends,and»e branched towards the tops

,
bearing divers great and lar^e Bowers

like unto thofe ofthe flower of the Sun,ofwhich it is laid te be a kind, as I laid
WtfoFi

vmkh
tufn«th intoDown with fome lor^ fmal 1 brownim feed among it, and ~v~*.-
ed away with the wind a the Root is great and thick, branched forth divers waies,
bkckiuS on tht Outfide, and white within, ofa very bitter tafte but o od lent,
efpecially when it ii dryed, no part elfe ofrhe plant having any fmell!

is earn

I

Jwo ca* rhe Places and Ti
sd r! m -v }j

i •*. . . . . _

.

'.A

, _*

TThisiPone ofthe PIants,thereofEngland may boaft as much as any;for there
Srowes none better in the world then in England . let Apothecaries and Drug-
gifts fay what thev will It groweth in Meadows that are fat and fruitful, as in
y^Meadowby^^^asIhavebeen told, and in divers other places
about Oxforjhre It ,s found alfo upon the Mountains and fhadowv places
that be not altogether dry : ic groweth plentifully in the fields on the left hand

-

from Vmjtable to fuddle hill Alfo in an Orchard as you fo from

i

^ P^^^whichisintheMiy from London to Winddr and in d-
,«=» places in Wales, particularly in the Orchard of Mr. Peter Piers at Gnierm -

go* neer Sr. Afrpbs. The flowers are in their beauty in Ime and Inly, the beft
arm to gather their roots is in Autumn, when the leaves fall : yet it maybe «*•
tnered in the Spring before they come forth.

1
fk>



the Paradife ofTlants.

The Temperature.

Elecampane is hot and dry in the third degree, efpecially the dryed root

which is ofgreatett ufe ; for before when it is green, and as yet lull ofJ uvce, the

hot and dry quality is not io eminent.
•UTS * ^ V

The Vertues,

>

Elecampane openeth the Breait, and helpeth Ihortneffe ofWind caufed by
Alfo it openeth tlie OpiUuons of the Li-Lungs.tough Phlegme itopping t _ „. . , . T

ver and Spieen, and comtorteth the Stomach ; as faith, Scheldt %aUrm* EnuU
Campana redda pracorditfatta. A Deco&ion ofthe Root is good agajnfl poy-

ion and bitings pt Serpents : for fuch as have Ruptures, Cramps, and Convulh-

ons, or have any member out ofjoynt, and for tne Hip-Gout, -

y The fame or the

juyce taken killeth all manner of Worms, in the be Ily or fiomach, andis good
tor them that fpit blood, or have inward bruiies. The roots canded, or the

Conferve taken doth warm a cold and windy Stomach ; and helpeth the pricking

and iftiches therein, or in the iides caufeii by the Spleen, and> to heipthe

Cough, fhortnefle of breath, arid wheelings in the Lungs* The dryed Root*
mixed with Sugar, and taken,ierve for .the fame purpofes j and is alio.good fb*

thole that are troubled with the Muther, and is,in the Plague and pucrir-ed Feat

vers,very ufeful. The Roots and leaves bruifed, and put into Ale or Beer, and

daily drunk, cleareth, Urengthenech, quickneth the fight ofthe Eyes wonderful-

ly. The Root bruifed and applyed helpeth Gouts, Cramps, or Convulfions,

ibofneiTeand paines in the joynts, or thole members that are out ofjovnt,by

cold or moifture happening unto them. The Roots boyled well in Vinegar,

beat afterwards and made iritb an Oyntment with Hogs greafe, or oyl of Trot-
ters, and a little Vinegar and Salt in powder added thereunto, is an excellent re*

The place alfo bached or waihed with
the Deco&ion doth the fame ; and helpeth all lbrts ofold putrid, or filthy fores

or Cankers whatfoever.The Deco&ion of the roots in wine, or the juyce taken
therein gargled in the Mouth 5or the root chewed faftneth loofe Teetn,& helpeth
to keep them from outrifa&ion. The difliHed water of the Leaves, and roots

together is very proHtable to cleanfe the skin ofthe face or other parts, from any
Morphew fpots, or blemifhes therein, and maketh it clear, tlinj faith, that $k-
Ua Augufia let f»o day pafs without eating fome of the root ofEmtio, eondired,
%vhieh it may be fhe did to help digeftion, to expell Melancholy and forrow,
and to caufe mirth, and to move the belly downwards ; for all which it is very

medy for Scabs or Itch in young or old.

The Oyl therof helperh tormenting wind ofthe guts, and is gooel
for the Sinews. The deco&ion thereofdrunk provoketh Urine and the terms.
The wine thereofdoth cleanfe the Lungs and breaft. The root in powder may
be given from twenty grains to thirty, to cold and moift bodies, but not to
thofei that -ate hot aricf dry.
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0/ f&e Almond tree.
I

Tfo Names,
j

"4

f

r

«

called in Greek, «|uvy/*A»,& the fruit, a^vyHKn& iftvyJbttoh, in Latinev£
\ygdalus, & the hvkAmygdalttm& AmygdMtum: ibme think that Off* meant

thele by the Names olTStyces Graca, but yet ibme do rather refer them to the

Walnuts. Colnmella maketh mention of Nuces Graca, Jttglandes, and A-
mygdaUyis of three kinds ; for many thinkthe Almond Tree was not known in
Italy in Qato's time. Some-have foundly conceived that the bitter Almond tree

might be made to bear tweet Almonds, and the fweet bitter j and that Inscripti-

ons and engravings might be made upon them, ifone open the (hell ofan Al-
mond and write upon the kernel : But this Errour and many others of this Na-
ture, are difcovered by the skilful PracWer in theArt of planting, Mr. Ralfh Att-

ftetty it being contrary to the Law, that God hath fet in all plants to preferve

the kind, to change or alter from one kind to another.

*-* The Kinl 1

.«'.

-

-

'

- -* *

1 rfT

« »

1

Though all Almond Treesbe fo like that they,cannot be ditfinguiflied by the
external form :. yet there are fundry forts, as may be gathered from the fruits

they bear • for fome of them are bitter, and fome fweet:offweet fome are bigger
called "Jordan Almonds, otheres lefle called Valence Almonds, a/id Y>arbarf~
monds : the bitter are final! like the Barbary Almonds,

• \ «

* * f *s
(

I

•

I Ihe
<

% 4

* r

>
^

,

The Almond Tree groweth greater and higher then any Peach, but otherwife
it is very 1ike it (and therefore ufually plantedby it felfand not againft a Wail,
not by grafting but by letting a kernell or ftone into the ground where it fhould
grow

;
becaufe it will hardly be tranfplanted)the body thereof becomming ver3

great, whereby it fheweth to be of long continuance, 1preading greater Arm*
and Smaller branches ; but brittle with very long Leaves upon them like unto
the Peach Tree. The flowers are ofa paler Purple Colour then the Peach blof-
foms, and not fo bitter

;
and the fruit very like the Peach : for the outward

form before it be ripe, but the outer rind is a dry skin without any cleft in it, of
edible fubftance under it as the Peach hath, and the fhell under it is fmooth and
not rugged like it, and not i'o thick a kernel within. It is obferved that thofe
that grow in the Ifle of Cyprus bend down their Heads contrary to
all in any other Place.

The Places and Ti

^hey grow in all places planted that I know or can hear of, in Syria, Barbarj,
Turkey, Spain, Italy, and whepeToever:we have (faith my Authour) both the bit-
ter and the

:
fweet of that lotf which is thick and fhort, growing in many places

ofour Land
;
andbloflom earlier then the Peach ofany fort, and the fruit ripe

alfo before them. There is one ofthem growing in the Orchard at Mcrton
Colledg in Oxford, which flowreth early, but whethec it brings its fruit
to perfe&ion I cannot affure you. the

f
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the Paradife of'Plants. m
The Temperature*

The fweet Almonds arcthe. pleafanrer meat, formed into many falhions as
everyone liketh,but the bitter are the more Phyficall ; the fweet are hot and
moilt in the firlt degree, the bitter are drying in the fecond.

L

Th Vertues

TheOyl of Sweet Almonds mixed with the fine Powder ofSugar Candy is

good foxthe dry Cough and HmfetiejVe to take* *ccie at once : the fcft|pyl
drunk either alone, or whjh the Syrup oi MarfhmaHbws, is goo^fot
are troubled with the Scone, to eafe the paines ; by opening and mfckbig fli

the paftages thereof It is nfed alio bywomen in Childbed atter their lore tl

for it heLpeth Throws and atter-painesiifyou give cwo or three drachms ofk to
Children that arenewly born and troubled with gtipings, min^lin* Susar Pellets1

white Sugar, Candytherewith,it willraueharail. The fweet Almonds thern-
fclves yeeld good and plentiful nourishment to the body ; ttoer&bic they
good forweak and macerated peribns, prduchas arc lean-. Theyopei* and deanie
the breaft, provokefpitting,and arc g$od mtherPlaitify and moFtnefte of Breath;
they open the parages of Urine, cleanie the Kidnyes anefprovoke rtfeep. They
increaie geniture, or teed both in menand Women, open the floppmgs of rhc
liver and Spleen and help tfrehght. Bain? blanched and dryedrhat rhey may be
made in powder,which taken by it feltor with other tbings,fiayeth the lobfenefs
of the beUy .Bitter Almonds openthe flopping; ofthe Liver and Spleen, cleanfe
the Lungs trom grofle tough phlegme, cleanfe the Kidnyes and provoke UriAe,

the kidnyes. It is reported that ifbitter Atmoncfs be ^—

^

They take away flatulent or windy humours in the body, and provoke the Cour-
{es in Women. Being taken with *Am]lnm or Starch, and Mints, they are good
againft fpitting ofBlood; and taken-with water they are good for paines in the
back, and the Inflammation of the Lungs. They preferve from drunkenneffe if
five or fix be eaten in a morning faltingT The Oyl of bitter Almonds being ta-
ken killeth Worms, helpeth the paines, Suffocations and tortions ofthe-Womb.'
Being drunken with wine it mitigateth the Cough, and brings awayebe-ftone or

- - - „ a Fox*
he dieth prefently after. The oyl both ofbitter and fweet Almonds, is good to
cleanfe the skin from roughnefle and fpots, but the bitter is moil efle&ual. Be-
ing mixed with Oyl ofRofes, and Oyl of Capers, and the Spleen anointed there-
with, it helpeth the hardnefle thereof It cures deatnefle and noife in the Ears
ifit be dropped into them,ajidhdpeth the Scurfyneue ofthe head,and the fores
thereof. It the Temples be anointed therewith, it eafeth the painesofthe hea<f
and brings reft ; or boyl bitter Almonds with vinegar ofRofes, and Rbfe leaves
and apply it to the Temples. Being bruifed with Honythey are good againft the
bitins ofa mad dog_ The powder of the Almond Cakes after the Oyl fs preffed
from them, doth cleanfe the hands or skin in any place better then Sope. If
the Oyl be mixed with Hony, powder of Liquorice, Oyl ofRoles and White wax
and the eyes therewith anointed, it clears them and helps the dimnefs thereof.

CHAP.
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>He manured Vine is called in Greek iwrnKx linttyoi, -'and «^ '(

in Latine Vitis Vmifera, mdfativa, or cult*: the wild is called «&»**
*>ei* , and in Lacine Vitis fjlveftris : Vitii a vino, vei quia tnv'tctur dd
uva* fariendas^icitur ; but there is another Vttis fylveftfur'of'the (jrc-

cians, chat 'njh&Ocntatis urtns ofthe Latines, by fome^and *Am*ra-dulcu by o-
thers, when as this is called Lafoufca, to cauie it to be known afunder : the juyce-

of the unripe Grapes of the manured Vine, or rather of the Grapes of the wild
Vine, which come not to ripenefle, are called li&m* in Greek* Omphacinm;&
nAgrefta in Latine, in Englifh Varjuice : The Grapes when they are dryed in the
Sun, are called Uv* faff*, and PuffuU Solis, Raifins : the J uvce or Liquor prefied
out of the ripe Grapes, is called Vinum, Wine ; the Kernels are called V^F* «

tcini; the Dregs or fetlingoftheWincarecaElledr/w/im, Wine Lees, while
they are moyft ; bur being dryed, is called 7 artarum^tdttar or Argol; the diflil-

led Wine is called Sfirjm. Vim, Spirit of Wine, and the Lees dimlled Aquavit**

and Oenanthc, that is,Vm flos
the wild Vine, the Flowers are called Iiv&mU

ed
which was ofmuch u'.ein iormer times ; but now is wholly

w i

St i

The Kinds
m*

There is (o great a variety ofVines that are manured, that it would require a
Urge recitall- but ftudying brevity, I lhall only mention five Sorts, with the
cniefett Grapesj not becaule there be more forts ofGrapes then Vines, but be-
cause there be many Sorts ofmanured Vines, i . The Manured Vine. ^. The Vine
with thin cut Leaves, like ParOey, which is amanuredVine; but diflfereth from
the former in the Lear. 3. The wild Vine ofEurop. 4. The wild Vine ofVim-
nts. 5.The wild Vine ofCanada. The chiefeft Grapes are, 1. The Damafco white
orape, which is the true Uva *Jbcba, that the Apothecaries mould uie in fundrv
ot their Companions. 2. The Mufcadine Grape, both white and red. t.fBe^^orc^^Grape. 4. The party coloured Grape. 5 j The Raifin of

1.£ *T- f- TncC«rr4» Grape, which dryed, are tho'.e the Grocers fell.
7- The imall early black Grape. 8. The black Grape of Orleance. 9. The Grape

I add the ftarved or hard Grape, and the Fa*
without ftones

Grape
which

The Forme

KrfSI1"'' V^n Wherc
J
it hathflood lon

S- *>° thrived, hath a

famnp dowm rh^n '"13 /'Tl^^ ch" mul1** <"««««e° from

S^wJTSiSXIE±^ihe °!d of*df«*°"*-j* a pith in the

I large, broad, green Leaves

a

whatfoeverKmay cake hold of: at the bottoms oftheLeavesfcome forth Mm
of
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fmali greenilh, yellow Flowers ; and after chem Berries, chick let together in

bunches of feverall forms, greatneffe,colour,and tail j in fome, the enters are

dole in others more open - ibme round, others long, and fome tending to a

fquare : fome likewile are very fmall, as the Currah Grape • others <?reat, and
fome a mean between both : fome again are white, others black drb.ewim, or
red or particoloured : within which there are ufually one, two, or three kernels;

for taft,fome fweet, fome fowre, Ibme mixt according totheClymate wherein
they grow. They that keep their Vines in the beft manner, do keep them iow
and cut them often, both Winter and Summer : yet if they be pruned later then
February, they loofe their nourifhment with weeping ; but in Ottober andiNfa-
vember is the bei* time, and being thus drelTed, they grow better , take up leffe
room , bringing their Grapes, both fairer and fweeter.

>

The Places and Time.

It is true, that manured Vines are planted every where- but there is much dif
ference in what Soil and Climate they grow ; for though'the Vine that -roweth
in the Canary Wands, is the fame with that at Malaga and Sheris yet t^one full
excelleth the other, in fweetnefie and ilrength. And though man y ofour Vines
be or the fame kind with thofe in Trance, yet they Jeldom come to maturity tomake io good Wme as theirs , our Country being colder : however, I have heird
ol Wine madem England, ofGrapes,growing in Mrs.Pns Garden at Harrow on
the Hill. But the Vine which is thought fltieft for our Clymate .is the Parflev
Vine which bears abundance of fruits to perfection. The Fox G^ape and th
red and white Mufcadine Grapefet againit the South, and well ordered bear rtore
ofgood fruit. They are not ripe here, till September, but fooner in 'the hotter
Countries. The Raifin ofthe Sun-Vine, groweth as I luppofein Spain arJ
tout Damafcus and Smyrna

;
for thence are they brought into the,e Darts znA

therefore lo called. The Vine that beareth Curr'ans, groweth about Corinth anS
therefore they are called X\v<t Corinthiaca,md in the Ifle oiLa-ate The wild Viof Europe, groweth in many places of Italy, France, zndCjermany

: the othS
wild forts are expreffedm their Titles. Thefe wild forts fiowre la4 then the o
ther, and their fruit is ripe later.

The Temperature.

The Vine hathm it, divers differing and contrary properties, fome cold, fomehot, fome fweet, fome fowre, fome mild, andfome fbarp, fome moyftW andfomedryin^ Thetender and clafping Branches ofthe Vine, and thel^docool and mightily bind And as Grapes are divers in taft.. lb they are in ouaTitvfor foure Grapes are cold and rnoyft; and fweet Grapes are hot and moyft1LSbe hot inte hrit Depee, and rnoyft in the fecond - bein, i oned,S2wSBreaft and Liver,and leolen the beily ; but eaten with (tones, theybh2
^

I

4

The Fertues.
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Adam in Eden
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bytheaiieivestheyiiouruhmuco, by reaionot their thick lweet and temperate
whereby alio they itay not long nor putririe in the Stomach *. but with-

humours, as Galea writeth, and tor this pur-

pole they may well be eaten raiting, the iiones being ririt taken out. And lor

crudity or rawnefle of the ilomach , Mr. Eliot by his own report never found any

thins better then Rubarb chewed with Currans or ima 1 1 Rakins • yet b y the

itand putritaetion and

tsirnoldw,they caule oppilations ofthe Spleen, though they be
oodior the breait and Reins ; and Co lakh Schola Salcmi-, Tafular.on Sftem,

ttjfi valet,& bona reni
\ and therefore fome think that Rubarb may be better ea-

zn with great Raifins . Thel'e being bruiled and applyed (the iiones taken out)
ith Rue in manner of a Poultis, k helpeth Warts, Carbuncles, Corns in the

Gout. They take away loofe Nails being at plvecl
Being mixed with a little Cumminleed in powder, and OylofwhiteLillies^k
all"wagerh the fwelling ofthe Cods. They are hurtful to hot and Cho'erick per-

fect, the Gangrene and the

they eat too largly ofthem. IfGrapes newly gathered be eaten they
ble the belly and fill the ilomach with wind ; but if they be kept two or three
daies after they be gathered till the husk be fomewhat affwased, they nouriih
the better, and are lefle laxative, neither do they inflate ib much, as faith ArmU
dtu. Ripe G"pes and iweet do nourifli much and make one fat, as Galen pro-
veth by experience offome Vinedreilers that fed thereon, but the fat fo eo tten
ioon wearethaway,becauieit is not firm and faft, but loo'e and overmoii*
Whire wine is good to be dtunk before meat, preferveth the body, and pearceth
quickly into the bladder: but upon a full fiomach it rather maketh oppilations
or iloppings, becaule it doth fwirtly drive down meat before it be duelled Cla-
retWme doth greatly nourim and warm the Body, and is whoiiome with -.eat
efpecuHy unto Phlegnutick people

;
but very unwholfom for young children,„^,„r^u beCauie it heateth above nature, and hurteth the he j/ RedWine

ttoppeth the belly pteth the blood breedeth the hurtful to old
peop.e; and good for feW,butfuch as are troubled with the lasfcbloody mx, 01
any other loofenefle of the body. Sack hath been ufed of a longtime totedrunk afrer meat, to caufe meat the better todi*eiK _ VW1

lonetimetoDe

hath iound it more beneficial to the tfomach to be drunk beiore

but common experience

LikewMalmefie, Mufcadine, Tent, and inch fweet,wines have been ulW befo emScomfort the cold and weak ilomach, efpecially being taken failing butmuch better and warmeth more effectual! ifit be taken°moderatelY
&
but ali

Liver and other of the inward parts. Moreover eyrrtr,™ AA*iL r n

«r and dru'nk, hXhe toe rfia. "*"*' WUhm the<**>^" "*

CHAP
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CHAP. LXXXII.

fBreeds but efpecially ofthe Sugar
.« Cane or Reed. .

A
The Names.

Reed, called in Greek t&Ktfwt and in Latine £>/dw/*j, and tiawndo, or
Arando as fome write it,whereofthe Mas according to Thcophralius is

the Naftos farlTa, the folid or (luffed Reed jand the Famwa, the hollow.
But I fuppofe the Sugar Reed was not known to the Greek Writers ;for

we find no name that it hath in Greek : the Latines have called it cArnndo Sac-
charina with this additament,/»d/Vajbecaufe it was firft known or came from In-
dia. Offome it is called Calamus Saccharatus, in Englifti Sugar-Cane. The
Sugar that is made or"them is called Saccharumy Sacchar, Succharum, MelArun-
dinaceum, & melCanna , that is, Hony of the Cane. The white Juyce or Liquor
dryed or hardned in the Sun was called by the ancient Latine Writers Sal Indum
and Saccharum Indam^ which was uied before Sugar was made out of the Canes
by boyling.

The Kindes.

Pliny, numbereth up five and twenty forts ofReeds, moft ofwhich are know1

to Us only by the dry Canes -therefore I (hall mention thole which are proper t<

theie neer climates* together with the Sugar Reed, which for its fweetnels de
lerves the firft place, i . The Sugar Cane or Reed. 2. Our common Reed. 3. Fin?
erReed.4. The Spanifh Reed or Cane. 5. The ftript or party coloured Reed. 6

branched Reed. 7. The fmall writing Reed. 8. The
The greater folid

1 a. The Flowring Reed

Dart Reed

eed
Reed. 10. The letter folid Reed. 11. The Thorny

D

The Forme.

• 7
h
?
Sugar Calle *s a Plea^nt and profitable Reed, having long (talks feaven or

eight foot high, joynted and kneed like the common walking Canes,6ut that the
Leaves come forth of every joynt on every fide of the ftalk one, like untowuvs
long narrow and (harp pointed. The Cane it i elf or ftalk is not hollow as tne
other Canes and Reeds are

j but full and fluffed with a fpungiousfubrtance,in
tafte exceeding iweet. The root is great and long creeping alon* within the

""^JiS™?
ottne

!
earth

> which is; likewife fweet and pleafant, but tefle hard or"oddy then other Canes or Reeds
;
from which do fhoot many youna Cions

which
..
from the main or Mother plant ; becaufe they mouldm^

draw away the nounfhment from the old (lock; and fo get unto themfelves a
nttlemoifture,or elie fome fubftance not much worth,and caufe the (lock to be

to fet abroad

and themfelves little the better: which (hoots do ferve for plan
afe

Th

The Places and Time.

Cane groweth naturally in the Eaft and Weft Infos, the Barbados
Madera, and the Canary Iflands,and Barbary alfo
ay

>

i ofEurope at this da$ as Spain, <F9rtH£al,'oiib
m0 \ V —.

ma-

X
Province. Some

fhooc*
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ihoots have been planted in England, but the coldnelTe ofthe Climate quickly

made an end ofthem. The two next in England,the fourth itiSpam.Tbc tilth in

Bengal*. The fixth was found in a Sack full ofCofius and Ginger, as it was

brought from Arabia. The ieventh was found by Bellomns in a Valley on

Mount *Athoh and in theJRiver Jordan ; and ofthis they make their writing

Pens in Turkey>where the four next forts are thought to grow. Jhe laft grow-

eth in Italy and divers other places ; but all of them delight in moift

or watery overflown grounds. The Sugar Cane is planted at any time ofthe

year in thofe hot CounttTes where it doth naturally grow, by reafon they fear no

trolls to hurt the young moots, at their firft planting: they are moil of them

ripe about the end of September.

The Temve

The Juyce ofithe Sugar Reed, made into Sugar,is hot and moift in the firft de-

gree, or temperately hot and moift, and is ablterfive or cleanfing,

Jhe Venues. *•
*

Sugar is good to make fmooth the toughnefle ofthe breaft and Lungs, cleareth

the voice and putteth away hoarfnefs and the Cough ; and fo doth Sugar Candy.
It is convenient for the Stomach, helpeth the roughnefle anddr>nefie oi trie

mouth and throat, alfo thirrt and drought in Feaverse/pecially being mixed with
water and fo taken, and it is very profitable for the Reins and Bladder. It is u ed
to put fowrenefie,

L
and bitternefle out ofthe mouth oflick perfons and may be

put into cooling as well as heating and warming Medicines. Sugar or White
Su^ar Candy, put into the Eye, taketh away the dimnefle, and the blood Got-
ten therein : It is good to be put into green wounds whilft they are yet bleeding
and ttrewed into tpul lores, it cleanfetb them. This is the Phyhcal ufe of Sugar,
which hath obtained now a daies fo continuall and daily ufe ; that it is aimoft
accounted not Phyficall, and is more commonly ufed in Confections, Syrnr>>.and
fuch like

;
as alio preferving,and conferring fundry fruits, as Cherries, Daa;fons,

Mulberries., &c. and Flowers,as Rofes, Violets, Rofemary Flowers and fuch like,

which ftill retain with them the Name ofSugar, as Sugar ^oi'et, Sugar Vio et,

&c. to write of all which,is befides our-Intentions.Now for our ordinary Reeds
The roots, as Galen faith, have a cleanfing quality,but not (harp ;andtheLeives
alfo. The fre(h Leaves bruifed, or the roots applyed to thofe places that have
Thorns, Splinters, or the like in the flelh do draw them forth in a (hort lpace
the fame alio applyed with Vinegar, helpeth Members our ofjoynt by Signature
and eafeth the pains in the Loins : the freOi leaves alfo, bruifed and applved un-
to hot Impoftumes, Inflammations, or Sr. Amhonies fireealeth them - the Afhes
made ol the outer rind of the ftalk, mingled with Vinegar,helpeth the fai ino off
the hair. Ifthe flower or woolly fubltance happen into the ears , it i-icketh
therein io faft, as that by no means it will be gotten forth again, but wi pro-
cure deatnefle withal. Some have obferved that the Fern and the Reed i'eac
perpetual I enmity

,
the one not abiding where the other is : which may b,e ^s my

Lord^«iaith
; notbecau!eof any Antipathy intheplants- butbeauethey

draw a like nourishment, and fo flanre one the other
;
whereas there is fuch amity

they fiy
,

between Alparagus and the Reed, that they both thrive wondrous well,
which is because they draw a different Juyce. Reeds are alfo put to many ne-
ceflary ufes, as to thatch houies, to ferve as walls and defence to Gardiners in the
cheriflung of their plants, to Water-men to trim their boats, to Weavers to
wind their yarn on and tor divers other purposes : Nay thofe that erow in the /*-
*« by realon or the hea*of thofe Climates grow fo great and tall, that they
ierveinltead ofumber, both to build their houfes, and to cover them.

C H A 1 •
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CHAP. LXXXIIL

Of the ?u)ube-Tree.

The Names.

He Tree it felf is called £l{i**,and {/»{ t^ , in Greek ;
Z;*#/*, and Zin-

vpha, of Columella: Ztz,.phtts rutila ; of others,***** and Pumceapnd

of the Arabians-, from whom the Apothecaries took it J»)ubc_ and

fo do Lobel and Vena, The Fruit or Plums, arenamed in Greek #£M,

and l&t+ , which are the lame that Galen calls *fe«*. In Latine likewileZur
tba and S*r/<r*

:
in Shops, Jujube -,

in Englifh Jujubes.

The Kindes.

Although in former times, there

i have three, i.

Id Jujube-tree,

mer times, there were but one fort ofJujube known,

The greater Jujube-Tree. 2 . The lefier Jujube-Tret

\

yet

The

The Form.

¥ m

The ]u]ube-trcc groweth fometimes to be very high, but more often to a rea-

fonahle height, having his Stem or Body bowed or crooked, and ipreading rather

...breadth, the Wood whereof is whiti(h and hard, covered with a rugged Buk

trom whence lbread great Branches, and from the lefler and (lender, whitiih

twi?s about a foot long, full ofLeaves, fet on both fides, not usually direct y one

a°ainit another, but one a little above another, with an odd one at the end; each*

whereof is fmall,lomewhat broad, and pointed at the end, den:ed,or finely nick-

ed about the edges, with long Veins m them

bandling,each Handing on a fhort looo-ftalk,a

fmooth, and fomewhat hard

ox Chritfs Thorn

and very like unto the Leaves'oi ?a~

the foot of every Leaf, towards the tops of the

and hat

Twi"s> come forth fmall yellowiih Flowers, or five Leaves a peece, where after

wards ftand the fruit, which is fomewhat like unto a fmall Plum or O ive, but

;

little long, green at the firft, and then it is lomewhat harfh, and yellowijfh after

but at laffred, and of a reafonable lweetnefle ;
yet (harp withall, ^^

clammy, when they are ripe flat as it were, at the lower end next theftalk,

whofe skin is thicker and harder then a Pium, and the (tone within it, is fmall,

firm, and folid, long, round, and fo lid, like unto an Olive, or Cornelian Cherry-

ifone,both for form and hardnefle. All the Branches, both greater and fmalier,

are armed with Thorns, two alwayes at a joynt, whereofthe one is long* ftrong,

fharp pointed and ftraight, arid the other crooked, both of themofablackifh red

colour, like unto the elder Branches : The Roots are long, and firm in the

Ground.

The Places and Time.

the firft groweth naturally in Africa,Egj<pt,Arabia^ and Syria and thofe more

JSafterly Countries, from whence as Pliny faith, it was brought into **taih and

planted there in his time, by Sextus Rampiniusy in the latter end of Cafar Augu-

stus his Raign, which now a daves is very frequent, not only in many Gardens

and Orchards o f Italy, but ofProvence in France alfo : It is fo tender, that it can-

not

1
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not endure long in our Countrey, by reafon ofthe cold. The other likewife was

brought into Italy, in thefe later times from Syria, where it is only to be feen*

and but with a few that are lovers ofrarkies.The laft groweth wild in the Fields,

by the Hedges, not far from Verona, abundantly, as Tena faith. They all fhoot

forth in April, at which time, the Seeds or Stones are to be fet and fowen for in-

creafe. They fiowre in May, and their fruit is ripe in September, the Leaves

falling off fhortly after.

The Temperature,

\ti)nbes are temperate in heat and moyfture*

X The Virtues.

They open the Body, and gentlypurge Choler, and cteanfe the Blood , accor-

ding to ABuaritts, and Simeon Sethi, elpecially when they are frefli: yet Matthi-
olus following the Opinion of Avicen, denyeth that they have any purging qua-
lity in them at all . But all Authours do agree, that they cool the heat and fharp-

neffe of the Blood -

y and therefore holdthem to be good in hot Agues, and to
help them that have a Cough, by bringing away tough flegme, and are very pro-
fitable alfo for other Difeaies ofthe Cheft and Lungs: as ftiortneffe ofbreath, hot
Rheums, and DiiUllations proceeding from hot humours. They are alfo to <*ood
purpofe, ufed to cleanfe the Reins and Bladder from Gravel, in makino the carta-

ges flippery: they alfo ftay Vomitings, procured by (harp humours. °But they
are hard of digeftion, nourifh very little, and do not eafily pane through the flo-

macVi, and are therefore ufed in deco&ions, with other Ingredients , htun<* tor
the forefaid griefs.

,

°
i

CHAP. LXXXIV.
.J

/

Of the Sebeften

,

*Pturn-Tree

or Affyrian

The Names.

alfo to be had, at the Apothecaries Shops, a certain kind of
Plums, calledby them Stf&?/r»j,m Greek fw&uptfg and fivfy

ifofrutins lentore ; Mu#* enimmHccum ftgnificat. The Tree

w k t
wher

^
on

,
this Fruit gf°weth, is called in Greek jrf&*in Latine Myxor*

for the Tree
;
and Myxa, and Myxaria for the Fruit.lt is thought as EmUims faith,

^E rTA y^£Jmff*m>
calledthemS^ ° from whence the

Jrabtans called them Sebefieu,

31. The Kindes.
r *

The Sorts hereof aietwo, i , The Sebefa or vitiiritn Hum-Tree. *; The
^MStbefon-Treu

»*

>A —i
i

J Tfc?
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The Forme,
s

The $cbeften-tree groweth fomewhat lower then the Plum-tree, covered with

a whitilh Bark, the Branches are green, whereon grow rounder, thicker, and har- *

der Leaves, then thofe of the ordinaryPlum-Tree : the blofibms are white, con-

iiliixi of live Leaves a peece, growing many together on a lUlk,which afterwards

turn into imall Berries, rather then Plums, of a blackifh green colour-when they

are ripe, everyone (landing in a little Cup, of a iweet taft, and glutinous and

clammy Cub fiance, and a very thick skin: within which, lyeth a three fquare,hard

none, with a thick Shell, and a imall Kernel : thefe are gathered, and layd in the

Sun, whereby theygrow wrinckled, and fo they are kept, and brought over unto

us in Boxes.

The Places and Time.

"fhenrll groweth in Syria, and is but planted in Egypt] as Klfmns faith, and

from thence were brought into Italy, in Pliny his time, which were grafted on

the Service Tree, and do now grow in many places there in their Orchards : it is

lo tender, not enduring the cold with us, that we can as hardly keep it, as caufe

it to fpring, the Shell oFthe Srone being ib thick, and the Kernel fo fmall. The

other as hlpinns feemeth to aver growth in Egypt narurally.They flowre in May,

and theit Fruit is gathered in Sefremler.

The Tewferatwrc

Sebefteas are temperately cold and moyft, and have a thick clammy fubilance;

The Vertues.

They are Very effe&uall, to lenifie, or make fmooth the hoarlnelTe, and rough-

nelTe of the Throat, which is caufed by (harp humours, which defcend from the

Head, into the Wine-pipe, galling it, and fretting it, fo that unlefle there be

means ufed to Hop them, and to prevent the Throat from corroding, they will

run down abundantly, and with great force, making the Patient to breath with

difficulty. Neither are Sebeftens good only for the Throat, but alio do veryo

eafe to them that are troubled with pains in their fides, and marvellouily hetpeth

thofe that are troubled with the fharpnefle oftheir Urine ;
proceeding tromCho-

ler, or fait flegme : they alio drive forth the long worms of the Belly. By the

judgement both ofthe Arabians and t7/-«^Phyntians, they open the body in the

fame manner, or rather more, by realbn ofthe Mufcilagineffe in them, than Da-
mask Prunes-, yet more when they are green, and leffe when they are dry; yet

the decoction of them, or the infufion ofthem in broth, although dryed,worketh

effeilually. They ferve to cool any intemperate heat ofthe Stomach "or Liver,and

therefore are good in hot Agues , and to pur°e Choler, whereof they come.

Matthiolus faith, that he hath found often by his experience, that ten drams, or

twelve at the moil, of the pulp of Sebeftens, taken from the Skins and Stones,

worketh as well, and to as good purpofe as the pulp of Caftafifiula. The-e is a

kind of Birdlime made of thefe fruits,by boyling them a little in water, to take a-

way their Skins and Stones, and after boyling them more to a confidence ,
the

which, as Matthiolus faith, was ufed in Venice^o catch Birds ; bur Alpinus faith,

they ute it in hgynt as a Plainer, to diflolve hardtumours q: f

CHAP.
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^ of i Scabious.

The Names.

T hath no Greek Name, unlefs it be, as fome think
?
that Herb which z&titts

callech fy& : but few dire venter to lay, it is the lame, becaufe there is no-

thing but the bareName, without any Defcription extant in him • yet die

Greek word fonifteth Scabtes inLatine. It took the name of Scahiofaeahet

a foliorttm [cabritie qua prsfertim primo huic generi convcnit, or rather, and that

more ufually, quod Scabiei medetur, which it doth by Signature- for Crolllus faith

moreover,fl«i^ infummis caulturn capimlis florum calicespromitfowpattihfquant-
marum ordineJfruftos : ijeb Scabiei ntedetur-, that is, It brings forth cups

which ftand on the tops oftheftalks, like unto fcales or fcabs ; and this alfo

may be a reafon, why it is called ft). The Name is applyed to divers Herbs, as to

the Jacea's State's, and others • but there hath much difference been discovered

between them by the modern Herbarifts, as in the Heads of Flowers, andalfo

by the Leaves, ifthey be broken ; for the Leaves otScabtous , being broken eafily,

you may plainly perceivemany little Films in them, which Knapweed, or Sure
hath not.

The Kinds,

The Sorts of Scabious are Co many, that they would take up much room to lit-

tle purpofe, if I fhould but name them all. I (hall therefore let down a dozen of
them, andno more. i. Common Scabious. 2 . The lmall common Scabious.

3 . Middle Scabious. 4. Corn Scabious, 5 . Purple flowred Scabious

Scabious of huftrid. 7. Mountain Scabious
5. Red

Broad leafed Mountain Sca-

bious. 9. Spanifli Scabious. io* Strange Scabious. 11 . Sheeps Seabi

Sheeps Scabious.

The Fomie.

Hairy

The common Field-Scabious, groweth up with many hairy, foft.whitifh green
Leaves : fome whereof, are either not at all jagged,or divided on the edges,or ve-
ry little • others are much rent and torn on the fides, and have Films, or fmall
threds in them, as I faid before : which upon the breaking, may be plainly feen;
from among which, rife up divers round, hairy, green ftalks, two or three foot
hi*h, with (uch like hairy green Leaves on them ; but more deeply and finely di-
vided, branched forth a little ; at.the tops whereof, which are naked and bare of
Leaves for a good fpace, ftand round heads ofFlowers, ofapaleblewifti colour,
many fet together in a head, or knop : the outermoft whereof, are larger then
thole inward: with many threds aifo in the middle, fomewhat flat at the top, as
the Head with Seed iaikewife: the Root is great, white, and thick, growing
down deep into the ground, and abideth many years*

The Places and Timet

The firft groweth very often in Meddow Grounds , especially thofe that do
not lieTery The two next grow alfo in fome dry Fields, butnot fa pie*

tiffilly
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tifutly as the former. The fourth groweth both in the places where Corn is lan-

ding and in thofe alio that were formerly fowen, andnow lie fallow, and in the

borders of fuch like Fields. The fifth came from India, and is common in our

Gardens. The fixth from Auftria, as the title fheweth. The feaventh and eighth,

upon the Alps. The ninth; in Spain. It is not known whence the tenth came,

and therefore it is called Strange Scabious. The two laft grow in dry, iirndy, and

heathy Grounds : the one or them being common, the other fomewhat rare.

They all flowrc in June and July - and tome abide flowring untill it be late in

Anguft-, and the Seed is ripe in the mean time.

•;\

** The Temperature. :

t

Scabious is hot and dry in the fecond Degree, opening, cleannng,dige{lmg>and

I

making thin.

1

V / *** M
' I

i
The Verities*

i i f. * •'-.

c
4 ~m * * t*

Sjvi3»

It is effecluall for all forts of Coughs, fhortnefle of breath, and all other the

DifeafesoftheBreaft and Lungs, ripening and digefting cold feme, and other

and fpittmg. It npeneth alio

ApoHhumes, yea the Pluriiie alio: if the De-
co&ion ofthe dry or preen Herb,being made with Wine,be drunk Sometimes to-

gether, thereby voiding it forth by Urine, as well as other

w 4 t> *

tough humours, voyding them forth by coughing
all forts ot inward Ulcers and Apotfhumes, vea

er wayes. Four Ounces of

ihg, with a dram of Mi-the clarified juyce ot Scabious taken in the "morning faftin

thridate, or Venice Treacle, doth free the Heart from anyInfection of thePlague
or PeHilence; fo as upon the taking thereof, they fweat .two houres in their Beds,

at the leatt : yet after the iirft time taking, let them that are infected, take the-

fame proportion again, and again, ifneed be, for fear of further danger : and the

fame is good againit the (tinging ofany venomous Beaft. The DecocVion drunk,ii ti l . > * I i s* « i-*-% ft —-w r\ • £* ft _ « .-

helpeth the pains and {titches ot the fides* The Decoction of the Roots taken for

forty dayes together, or the Powder ofthem to the quantity ofa dram at a time,

taken inWhey, doth as Mattbiolus faith,wonderfully help thofe that are troubled
with dangerous running, or Spreading Scabs, Tetters, or Ringworms; yea al-

though they proceed from the French Pox. The Juyce, or the Decoction drunk>

doth very much help thole that are broken out into Scabs and Itches : the Gups
ofFlowers having the Signature thereof, as I laid before. The fame alto wonder-
fully helpeth all inward wounds, betheymade by thruft or ftroak, by the drying,

cleanfing and healing quality therein. A Syrup made of the ]uyce and Sugar, is

very effectual 1 ro all the Durpofes aforefaid ; and fo is the dilUlled water of the
Herb and Flowers, made in due time. The green Herb bruifed, and applyed to
any Carbuncle, or Plague-fore, is found good by experience, to diffolve or break
it, within the tpace of three hours, and the fame applyed, helpeth the {ringing of
anyvenomous Beaft. The Juyce made up into an Oyntment with Hogs-Greaie,
helpeth the Itch and Scab, being thereto applyed. The Decoction ofthe Herb and
Roots applyed, doth help all forts ofcold tumours, or fwellings, in anvpart of
the Body; and is alio as effe&uaf 1 for any fhrunk Sinew or Vein in any pfa'ce.The

Juyce made up with the Powder ofBorax m&Camphor^ doth deanfe the skiirof

the face, or other part of the Body, as Freckl es, Pimples , Morphew, and Lepry.

The fame decoction helpeth the Rednefife and Spots in the white ofthe Eyes,ufed

either by it felf, or .with the Juyce of Fennel. The Headwaftied with thciame

antftneliVe,

„ _7 _ ^ doth heal
all ^reen Wounds', old Sores andlilcers. The^Herb bruiied, andappfe, cloth

Jdo!en,fp!inter, broken Bone, Arrow Head, or orherfyAfiie'tMnglwaithe
flem,andcaufechit eafilytobedrawnfortl.

*" '^ fl39
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Of Coleworts* pi

Tfo Names,
t

He Greeks call it x£&*C» , & Attice *»&V& > or wa&CAij, To called as

it is luppoSed by Tome, <7#0i &&< , *. *. oculorttm puplUas obtmidat & /?#-

tort,becaufeitdullethanddimmeth the Eye-light;, which Columella

fignifieth in thefe words, Oculis inimica Coramble • but he contradift-

eth himfelf \ for he and other Authours alfo fay, that it is good tor dim Eyes, as

alio to take away the Canker in the Eyes. Others fay, quod w xapS^apC* , vel

reftiuS) dmCn quod CrapuU fatietatiq- adverfatur, becaufe it is a remedy againft

forfeiting and drunkenneffe. Theopbratim and other greek Authours before

him, call it &fmn Kapha***, &4i$glice, a Radifh becaufe ofthe likenefle ofthe
feed : they fuppoting that ir it were old, the one would degenerate into the other-

which errour in this as in many other things, though very fatall to the old world
hath been difcovered by the Judicious of thefe later times

;
but amon^lUhe

Commons, whofe opinions are unalterable , many falfities and abfurclities

continued. It is called alfo in Latine, Brajica quafi Prsfcca, as Varro faith,

quod hujusfcapHim'wxtatimprafccatHr ;or as others think Cegi
cando, becaufe poor people did moft of all call for them to eat them * It is alfo

called in Latine of many Cattlis, quia pra caterisgrandi validoq^ tMrgefcit Caulu
And from thence came as moft fuppofe our Englifh words Cole and Calgy where-
by the Colewort was antiently, and is yet called by fome.

The Kindes
*"\

I

1

*

Many are the forts hereof, I mall fet down nxteen. i . Garden Colewort
Curled Garden „ Red Colewort. 4. White Cabbage. 5. Red CabbW.
6. Open Cabbage. 7. Double Colewort. S. Double Crifped Colewort. 9 Cole
Rorie. 1 o. Swollen Colewort. 1 1 . Savoy Cole. 1 2. Curled Savoy Cole 1 \
ParQey Colewort. 1 4. Fine cut Colewort. 1 5. En^Iifli Sea Colewort 1 6 wild
Sea Colewort.

.....*
f

-- +*

c

<

The
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orm.
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i
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. T T

.^S±LS?SK b
ttSSm>M,%** topH«k green

The ftalk
mixed with Ribbs ;

and lines ofreddifh and white Colours x 1IC «***
groweth out of the middelHrom among the leaves, branched with fundry arms,
bearing at the top little yellow flowers

5
and after they be paft, there do fucceed

having many ftrings or threds fanned theret

I \
f (

1
*+~T

r%
he Places and Thnc

Dtl

f

<i

t L

The greateft fort ofColeworts do grow in Gardens, and d foil which
fat and throughly dunged, and well manured, they do beft profper when they£sSr^^which groweth in felft and

I

new digged
I ditch ban"kI.'"The&a Colewort grow-

eth naturally by the Sea fide, where there is no earth to be feen but land and
twUQgpecbk /tones, particular!/ between Whitftable and the Hie of 77;

A nere
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b rink of the Sea , and in many pi Colcheft fowen

I

the Spring as in March, April ,and oftentimes in May, and lometimes in Aitguft

but the eipecial time, is about the beginning of September. , and thofe that a re

then iown, are fitted to be tranfplanted in March or sApril following : that fo

havin^ the benefit of the Summer tor their full growth, they may be gathered

the Winter or Autumn after the fro't hath bit them.2?ut the Savoy
]

e and the Co/^-flory (which.is commonly, called Collyflower) muft be lowed

April in a bed of hot Horfedung, and covered with Mats or Straw,to keep it

the cold frofty mornings • for if you tarry for warmer weather,the year will

be l'pent before it come to ripenefle

hath sotten fix leaves, or thereabo

iriould alfo be removed when

I

All the Coleworts have a dry

The Temperature,

binding faculty with a certain

fait quality whereby it mightily deanfeth either in the Juyce or broth thereof.

The whole fubiiance or body of the Colewort, is of a binding and drying faculty,

becaute it leaveth in the decoction this Salt quality,which lyeth in the Juyce and
watery part thereof: it yeildeth to the body fmall nourishment, and doth not in-

sender aood Blood but srofle and Melancholick.

'- » ^

The Verities.

The Decoction ofColeworts being mingled with hony and drunk recoveretfr

hoarfenefle or loffeof the Voice, the leaves themlelves help thofe that are en-
tring into a Confumption, ifthey ufe to eat them well boyled, and often. The
pulpe of the middle ribs ofColeworts, boyled in Almond-milk, and made up
into an Electuary with hony, is very profitably ufed, by thofe that are ftiortwind-

ed, and purify ifthey often take thereof. Being boyled twice, and an old cock
boyled in the broth and drunk, it helpeth the pains and obftru&ions ofthe Liver

and Spleen, and the Itone in the Kidnies. The juyce boyled with honey, and
dropped into the Corner of the Eye, cleareth the fight by confuming an y filme
or cloud beginning to dimme it ; jt alfo confumeth the Canker growing there-

in. They are much commended being eaten before meat to keep one from for-

feiting, as alfo from being drunk with too much wine, or quickly make a man fo-

ber that is drunk before. Being gently boyled in broth and eaten, they open
thebody, but the fecond decoction bindeth. The juyce thereof drunk in wine
helpeth thofe that are bitten by an Adder ; and the deco6Kon of the flowers:

bringeth down Womens Couries. The decoction of Coleworts taketh away the
pain and ach,and allayet^ithe iwellingsof iwoln^nd gowty Leggs and Knees,
wherein many grofle and watery humours are fallen, the place being bathed
therewith warm : It helpeth alfo old and filthy fores being bathed therewith, and
healethall lmallfcabs,pufhes and wheals that break out in the skin. The afhes

.

ofColewort ftalks mixed with old Hogs Greafe, is very effectual to anoint the
fides of thofe that have had long paines therein, or any other place pained with
Melancholly and windy humours, helping mightily to digeft them : It is report-

ed th.it the old Romans having expelled Phyfitians out of their territories, did for

fix hundred years preferve their health,and helped their infirmities .by ufing Sc ap-
plying it for their only medicine in every difeafe & Chrjfippus affirmeth as much
in his book conce* ning it.Theb.oth or firft decoction of the Sea Colewort like-

wife doth by the fharp nitrous and bittter qualities therein,open the belly and
purgeth the body (but the fecond deco&ion both of this and the former alfo, is

faid to bind the body) yet,as Galen thinketh,not without forne hurt thereto ; be-
caufe as he faith, it much varieth from the Temperature of our body, bein<j

ter and dryer then the Garden kinds. ; and therefore as all other wild herb

not-
\'

Y2
sare

ftronger

•
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ftrouger in operation, and iothis cleanlerh and digelieth more powerfully theM
they. The Leaves while they are young although bitter, being boyled (in Lye
fykWDitfcorideSy but in fair water is moii ufuall with us in thele daies) are eaten
as other Coleworts are by divers poor people neer the Sea, the boyling taking a-
wayflauchofthebitterneOe thereof; the feed hereof bruited and drunk killeth
worms>the leaves or the Juyce ofthem applyed to fores or ulcers cleanfeth and
beateth them, and diflblverh tumours and fwellings,and taketh^way the Inflam-
mations f ' r ; r
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CHAP. LXXXVII.
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The Names

-)
-

•

T is called in Greek, A^,^

>

€aiyfhe quia TaBu af #^ da
«

by realon ofits offending them them that touch It, and xrfJW qttcdvelliei
«tmgct.* verba, *%m ^bd vcllicare& ?H„gerc fenifcat , becaule it nines.
In Latine Vrtica ab urendo, quodfruriturnpHftnlafc hni fimiles excittt &

caufe it raileth bikers, like unto thole that are caufed by burning wi^fire!

'

The Kindts
^t

^m

*~ — - i *

Of thofe Nettles that are flinging, of Which alone I mall intreat in thi

£ VTTK^-2S
t0m

A
r^ ^

Th^oman Nettle. 2. The greater^dNtie. 3. The middle wild Nettle. 4. The letter wild Nettle

The Forme,

The *mm» Nettle groweth up with divers round hairy branches, rather lean-mo down then Ihndmg upright, never above the height oi aLo? that evefl Swhereon at the Joynts are two eaves fet to«vrher v^r« r^ ? u I , f 7?'
hath no (harp pikL, yet it hath anhXS&fiWmoft cruelly & be touched therewith/andBufekfeKfbBtei^^
burnt with hre and dented at the edges fometvhac deeotv ,r £ , ^
the branches come forth fmail ftalks" ofreS andleL 1 a™" ?hcl °r
threds which tall away without bearhtg nZL"fc ^tt™?*' mlde

-°u
the leaves in other plies, from the madl/nfVhfk

5
l

mthe
,
J ?"" wltb

(mall round roughPSCwnl
^
IO

•

,l^ ,* COme ***
flat brown mining feedsJometh n» l?ke ™7n?T'

wh
c
ere'n "contained divers

rounder. The rood tBowUk «dfi3 S '
or

,

Flexleed, but (mailer and

b.es.whetebyittakethCho&^tKt^lfP "" fma" F '"

flog aw lowing every fprin*.
° ' y P"'01" every year, requi-

The Places and Time

The firft is molt ufuallyfown In Gardens wher*» ir ic^r a • *r • L

35nat^towin^e^JSSfW'^"
5

Ĵ«//#*/
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Jfilins Cjtfar landed with his Souldiers and abode there a certain time : which

very probably was by them called Romania.^ and corruptibly therefrom Rommty

or Romnej -

}
and for the growing of it in that place, it is reported that the fouldi-

ers brought ibme ofthe leed with them and lowed it there, for their uie to rub

and chafe their Limbs : when through extream cold they fhould be ftifte and be-

nummed : being told before theycame from home, that the climate of Britain

was lb extream cold, that it was not to beendured,withoutfomefri£tionand

rubbing to warm their blood, and to ftir up naturall heat : fince which time it is

It growerh

the other three forts grow in waft
thought it hath continued there,rifmg yearly of its own lowing.

alio in the ikeets of fttrdtjey in Lmcofyhire,

^rounds, by hedges and Wall bdcs, and many other untitled places
;

yet they

will be alio found in mod Gardens, where ifthey be fuffered or neglected but a

while, it will be hard to rid them out again. They flower and feed in the end

of Summer ; and the leflfer is !o plentirull, chat it will feed and (bed, and fpnng,

and feed again, bearing ripe feed twice in one year, if it be let grow.

i

i
The Temperature.

,

Although Nettles do "hurt and fling while they are green,which is caufed by

the hair or rough down upon them, and might be thought to be Cauftick and

exulcerating, being otherwiic appljed
;
yet it is not Jo, they beihg found

to be hot and dry in the third degree.

- -* (

The Venues and SianatHre*

The roots or Leaves of nettles boyled or the Juyce of cither ofthem or botfr

made into an ele&uary, with hony or Sugar is fate and lure medicine, to open the

V ipes and Pauages of the Lungs, which is the caufe ofwheeling and fhortnefle

breath, andhelpeth to expectorate tough flegme the Imp
Immated Plurifie and fpend it by (pitting: the fame helpeth the fwel ling ofthe

Almonds ofthe Throat, the Mouth and Throar,being gargled therewith. The
juyce is alfo effe&ual to fettle the Palate of the mouth in its place, and to heal

and temper the inflammations and forenefle ofthe Mouth and Throat. The de-

co&ion of the leaves in wine being drunk, is Angular good to provoke Womens
uries, and fettle the fufrbcation or ftrangling ofthe Muther, and all other di

feafes thereof, as alfo applyed outwardly with a little Myrrh. The fame alfo

or the feed provoketh Urine, and expelleth the Gravel or Stone in the Reins

dder as hath been often and effectually proved in many that have taken it.

voke Venery, which it may be faidto do by The Juyce ofthe Leaves

taken two or three daies together, flayeth bleeding at the mouth. The feed

being drunk, is.a remedy againft the flinging of venemous Creatures, the biting

ofmad Dogs, the poyfonous qualities of Hemlock, Henbane, Nightlhade, Man-
drak, or other iuch like herbs that ftupifie and dull the fences ; as alfo the Lethar-

gy efpecially to ufe it outwardly to rub the Forehead or Templs in the Lethargy

and the places bitten or flung with hearts, with a little Salt. The diftiiled wa-
ter ofrhe herb is alio etfeiluall (although notfo powerfulj)for the difeafes afore-

said, asfor outward wounds and fores to wa£h them, ana to cleanfethe skin from

Morphcw, Leprofie, and other difcolourings thereof ; The feed or leavesbrui'ed

and put into the Noftrils flayeth the bleedings ofthem,and taketh away the flefh

/

them called Polyp

them or ofthe roots is lingular

or Fiftulaes or Gangrenes, ar

The juyce of the leaves or the deco&ion of

ood to wafh either old rotten or (linking

fuch as are eating frettin mg fcabs

manginefle and itch in any part ofthe body • as alfo green ttotttife by warni*^?

them
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tE3xuhcrcwkh,or applying thegreenherb bruifed thereunto, yea though th

Belli were feparated rrom the bones The fame applyed to wearied membe

refrefh them places that have been out otjoyht being hrft

thnino, dryin?, and comforting them, as alfo thole places that are troubled

with Aches and the defluxions ofhumours upon the joynts

^ a, it .afeth the paines, and dryeth or diflblveth the denuxions. An oint-

ment made ofthejuyce, oyl,and a little wax,is fmgular good to rub cold benum-

med Members, to bring them to their proper activity again. An handful ot the

„ .. Leaves ofNettles, and another of Wallwort or Danewort, bruiied and ap-

plyed limply ofthemfelvs to the Gout, Sciatica, or Joynt-Aches in any part hath

been found to be an admirable help thereunto
T

"
L

D

laid that o

be put into the Urine of a fickbody, il it be frefh and green after it hath lyen four

and twenty hours therein, the party (hall recover ofthat licknefle, but if it do not

abide green, it ngnifieth death or danger. It is faid, likewife that if the juyce of

the ropts ofNettles, be mixed with Ale or Beer,and given to one that is iufpe-

£ted to have loft her maidenhead, if it remain with her fhe is a maid, otherwife

not. Ifyou give Hens fome dry Nettles broken fmall with their meat in Winter

it will make them lay eggs all the "Winter more plentifully, It is faid alfo that

ifthe herb be rubbed on the privities of female bealis that will not fuffer the

males to coverthem ;it will caufe them the more willingly to fuffer them to do

it. The oyl ofRoles, or Sallet Oyl boyled with the juyce, or the juyce ofthe

Leaves themfelves, is a prefent Remedy to take away the flinging of Nettles : To

all the purpofes aforefaid, the Roman Nettle is held the moll efteftual
:
yet where

it cannotbe had, the others are in a degree next it, as effectual . Nettle tops are

ufaally boyled in Pottage in the Spring time, to confume the Phlegmatick luper-

fluitiesinthebodyofMan,thatthecoldnefleandmoifture of the Winter hath

leftbehind.
*

CHAP. LXXXV1U.

OfTurneps.

i

1

The Names,

Tis called in Greek, ^tfNtoGongyUfb mnnditatem fig/tr* radicisibecmCe
ofthe roundneffe ofthe root : for the creeks did call every thing that was
made round,after this manner. MyyMor \t [s called in Latine Rapum and R*p*
which is commonly ufed in (hops and everywhere elie. The Lacedemonians

call it >«*# : the Boetians {f*«t« as Athaneus reporteth : We Englifh,Turnep

and Rape.
The Kinds.

I

Therebe fundry forts ofTurneps,fome wild, fome of the Garden : fome with

round roots globe faihion ; others ovall or Pear-fafhion , fome great, and fome of

a fmaller fort. 1 (hall mention only thefe four following, i . The great round
Turnep. 2. The little round Turnep. 3. The long Turnep. 4. The Orenge co-

loured Turnep.
The Forme.

1

The Turnep hath long rough and green leaves, cut or fnipt about the edges

withdeep gafbes. The italk divideth it felfinto fundry branches or arms, bear

l

ing
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the top fmall flowers of a yellow colour, and ibmetimes of a light purpl

do fucceed long Cods full offmall blackifh feedwhich being pait, ther

Rape feed. The root is roun j likeabowle : and ibmetimes a little ftretched ^^
jn length, growing very fhallow in the ground, and oftentimes fhewinpitfelf
above the Surface of the Earth.

S
The Ti

i

The Turnep profpereth well in a !eight lobfe and fat earth, and fo loofe as Te
u Crefcetitlus fheweth that it may be turned almoft into duft, it groweth in di

rs helds,andG;rdens in raoft places ot £ngJand.The other forts arenot lb com
>n as the firft, yet thole that are ever awhit delighted with rarities of this fta

have them growing in their Gardei that the ground
where they are to be fowen be digged fo deep as for other things, or ifit be
Gardner would do well to rread the ground before he low them, for then will
they head the better. They may be lbwn in any Moneth from March to Octo-
ber, but they are commonly ibwn in April and Mdj> as alfo in the end ofe/4*-
guft. They flower and feed the fecond year after rhey are Town

}
for thole that

flower the fame year that they are fown, are a degenerare kind caufing Irenfy and
giddineffe ofthe brain for a feafon, wherefore are by fome called Madnep

^ -

-
The Temp lit

J
../-

J'.
*-r ^ J :

A 1f

:>

The bulbous or knobbed root which is properly cattedlU/>«w or Tu nep,& hath
riven the name to the plant whilft it is raw,for fo it is fometimes eaten efpecially

by the poor people in Wales, is windy and ingendreth cold and grofle blood, but
being Doyled it cooleth leffe, yea fo little as that it cannot be perceived to cool

yet it is moift and windy
~% r

-

The Venues and Signature

.

The Decoftion of Turneps is good againft the Cough and hoarfoefle ofdie
voice being drunk in the evening vvith a little Sugar or a quantity ofclarified
honey. The Syrup ot Turneps being extracted by baking them mixed with liter"

Hony,hohy ofRofes or Sugar & a Spoonful thereof
worketh the fame effeit, and is good for thole that h

jht about bedtime
vein Broken. Diofi

f

^«writeth that the Tumep it felfb'eirig {lamped, is with good fucceffe ap-.
aplyed to the Kibed heeles, and alfo that Oy I of Roles boyled in an hollow
Turnep under the hot Embers doth cure the fame. The youna.or tender (ho

i

fprings ofTurneps at their firft coming forth o fthe ground, boyled and
delicate Sallet which provoketh The7£ed.is mixed with

SJS^-SS?^l^l*mg
.

d™* *5
is
?
r£medy"againft poyfon. They of

"pfthefeed againft the af-

inifter it to; yo{m

the low countri

terthrows- 6f

children againft theworms, which it both killeth and" drivech forth. The Oyl
mixed with water doth allay the fervent heat and rugged nefle ofthe skin, it
availeth not;a little how they be prepared.: for being boyled in water alone or
with meat, is moftmoift and fooner defcendeth, and maketh the body
luble

.
but being roafted or baked it ingendreth lefTe wind, and yet it is not afro-

gether without vvmd,6ut hovvibeverthey be dreffed they veeld more norifhmenf
then the raw : they provok Urine, increafe natural ieed and milk in womens

more

1 a ,ii„u o- —* r -1 .*""-> "j«-a^*ic-.udvuidi icea ana mint in worn
breaitsby Signature, therebqn-a neer refemblance between a womans br
and a

•

Tumep.*And now I thm\« will not be amijfe, to turn my fiilefrtm th.
fide oftbebreaflto the outfit 3 tnAbecanfcthe brZafl;*ofWomen are m^efubj

bread

in
r-r

difpofii

mon that

,

I(hall fet downfive plants, whtch may be ferviceable

CHAP.
•
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It is

Lthough Brnrfelfms and others have thought this Plant to be Leapt o

podium, or £/ww foot, being deceived by the name, becaufe divers -Na-

tions have fo called it from the form or likenefie of the Lear : yet i

cannot be gathered, that it was known to Dtofcorides>oi any of the an
cient Greek Writers. It is ufually called in Latine ^AlchymeU^ moft Writers
becaufe as fome think , the Alchjmlfts gave mighty Commendations of
called alio ofMatthiolns Lugdmenfis

;
and others, Stellaria^ from the form of

the Leaf, that with the corners refembles a Star-but there aredivers others Herbs
called StollarU, by feverall Authours; and fome alfo call this Pes Leonis* and Pata
tents: others call it Sanicula majorfor the Vertu.es of it, which are like unto S*-
nicleXirdtts calleth it Dr fera

:DrofiHm&P[iadeion&om the Germans name Sin-
»4W,becauie the hollowifli Leafwill contain the Drops ofDew. We in Englim,
call it our Ladies CHantle, from the prettynefle of the Leaf, and great %mW«
and of fome, Lions Foot, or lions Paw.

,t
i

d

The Kinds

r * *

f
,

r

i

.»

!

The Sorts are but
:

Mantli
Common ladies Ma»tU. a. Cmquefoile ladies

y f
:*t»

Common Ladies Mantle hath many Leavesting from
on long hairy foot-ftalks

n j
-

Root, Handing up

into eight

corners a

bout-

then

ury foot-ftalks, being almoit round; but iomewhat cut.in on the e^es,
or ten parts, more or leffe, making k fecm like a Starre, with io many
d points, and thole not fo deeply, l)ut more finely indented rounda-more finely indented round

and

1£L^XSi&&&t3LT™° <*™> *.*e height kfometime a foot and Mlf, with
lftg weak, is not able to tend up

nd

there cofflmeVhfm:

heads and

fcclofed in tbe greenim HusksT The' Root

'

'

rorflevThat ldn«, andbl^^khn^VfWnoc Tv? T*^'<^ *°°
i/Os . ,$

and^?I^ 1ChmaIiy ftrlngsandFlhi£stherea^fm
J? or!; teabi tbn « rtfo 1 1 • -,v riiiv b n

.

>1* isir. n t The Places andTime. drafrvw bhiif 10

i;-?:.w ririw t &
.:

I# 4
•

d.H,

» OOII ,1.

^f7^i- «he Paltares, nearKfc* indc^^ ^frf ^Ss pl««*

ta^rj^^r^ €B
?•'**** Hi/̂ ong theS The

slerfj
1 ^f L

>»', the other not until! A*™/f, fot both abide aftet
^ed-umg,green all the Winter alter. \ 3 ^.'.uuluotnaDIQC.•'Ssed-tims, m-«en all the Winter alter

i J .1W^ -* ^
4 7^
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T<6* Temperatttra

ladies Mantle is hot and dry in the fecond«Degree; is feme think, in the third,

being very aitringent, binding and drying.

The Vcrtttes.

The deco&ion oihadies Mantle being drunk, and the bruited Herb outwardly

applyed, helpeth to keep down Maidens"Paps or Duggs : as alfo to bring back the

Breads of Maids, or Women that are too big, or over-flawing to their due big-

cefl'e and hardnefie. It is very proper for tboie wounds that have Inflammations,

and is \«ry e#e£tuall to day bleedings, Vomitings, and Fluxes of all forts, in Man
or Woman ; and Bruiles by falls, or otherwife, and helpeth Ruptures, and lerv-

eth irto to flay the whites in Women, wherein it is ib powerful, that it is uled as

a iurfuiing water alfo. The diiUUed water drank twenty dayes together, by fuch

Women as are barren, and cannot conceive, or retain the birth after conception>

through the too much humidity of the Matrice , and Flux of moyft humours

thereunto, caufiftg the Seed not to a"bide, but to pafle away without Iruit, will re-

duce their Bodies to lb good and conformable an Eflate, that theyfhall thereby

be made more fit and able to retain the Conception, and bear out their Children,

ifthey do alfo fit fometimes as in a Bath,in the decoction made of the Herb; It is

accounted one of the molt fingular Wound-herbs that is, and is therefore extol-

led with exceedinggreat prayfe;and they never dreffe any wOund,either inward or

toutward

wound
d, but they give of the decockion hereofto drink; and

with the fu<fdecoction, or dip Tents therein, and put

either warn the

them thereinto,

which wonderfully dryeth up all the humidity of the Sores, or of the humours

flowing thereunto, yea although they be fiftulous and hollow, and abateth alfo,

iuch Inflammations a? often happen unto Sores ; but for frelh or green wounds,

*>r Cuts, it lb quickly healeth tnem up, that it fuffereth not any quitture togrow
therein, but confolidateth the lips ofthe Wound, not fiafering any corruption t#

remain behind.

-

fci

\

CHAP. XC

of

The Hames

He ancient Cjreelam have not riiade anymention of it, but the br&
hians on\y, who generally call itSandal: It is calledby the Natives of

the Iile ofTimor, and the Provinces thereunto adjoyning ChandamOy

and thole of fonara Jkcan, and Sutra* call it Sercand* : In Latine it is

called Sandafum& <*anx4im : In Englilh,Srf;Mfcr/,

k
% ?u
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The Kinds,

There are three Sorts ofSanders, i . Santalum album, or white Sanders. zSan

talum rnhrnm, or red Sanders. 3. Santalum citrirmm vel fiavum : Yellow San

ders.

The Forme,

The Sanders-Tret groweth to be as big as the "Waffnut-tree, having frefh seen
Leaves, like unto the Mafiick^tree, and darkiih blew Flowers, the Fruit being

like unto Cherries, lor the fize, but without any taft, black when they are ripe,

'

and quickly falling away: the wood it felt is without lent, as it is faid» whileit it is

living, and frefh; and fmelleth fweet, only when it is dry; the white and the yel-

low Woods, are fo hard to be diftinguifhed betore that time,as it is faid,th3t none
but thofe Indians which ufually fell thofe Trees, do know their difference before

hand,and can tell which will prove better then others: the chiefett part and fmel-

lingfweetell, being the heart ofthe Wood; and as the Trees do grow in leverall

places, fo are their goodnefle, being more or lefle plentinoll in the fubftance of

the heart; for thereafter are they accounted.

The Places and Time
t

The white and yellow Sanders grow naturally, and that in great abundance,in
an Ifland called Timor? and alfo in the Eafi Indies, beyond the River Sdnges, or

rather Ganges, which the Indians call Hang* and alfo about Java,where it is of
better odour, then any that groweth elfe-where. The red Sanders groweth with-
in the River 9*wg«,eipecttlly about TamAfarim^nd in the Marim Ground about
Charamandel, and in moft parts oiBrafit, where the Brafil Wood alfo <*roweth,
which is fomevyhat like it

;
but they may be eafily known afunder, becaiife S*«-

ders is neither fweet in taft, nor giveth any Dye,as the BrafU doth,befides Sanders
in heavier then it, and will fink in water, Thefe Trees green, Winter and
.Summer, and the Indians are feign to mark them, that theymay diftinguifo them,
when their Mart commeth ; for they are not eafily known one from another, by
the fight ofthe vulgar.

TheTemferatnre.
t

They are cold and dry in the fecond or third Degree : Tome fay they are hot;
the red is more cooling and binding.The yellow is the ben\the nekt is the white,
the red is leaft or ufe. .

The Veritas,

r\2
h
?

red S
7i7 have a

,

more artri^ive, as I faid, and ftrensthnin<> faculty, and

•^tefflS^^^^^ 8^ nuxe°d with°the Juyce of

2fo£?fe 1u*VT^' ******* the* overmuch growing," It «

be taken in red Wine, the
:
Signature thereofdeclaring fo much. It is ufed #*

S^^toSrS*!? 1f^ fr°m theto3
>
md tocLho&m-

tie cu^r W
i?

1C
f

an
-

d
y?lk)w a^ moft effeauall and comfortable, by

^TreSZ^*^ hC
!?

ing£?** 0fthc h™ ™* P^taTion or beat-

"mliSSf u t
l

°T
ealc^ fam

^ ftomacks' whi<* come throigh heat ,
divert-ing ntelaacholy, andprocunn* mirth andalacmy. They open &e O&o*d«*
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the Paradife ofiPlants mill
of the Liver, and cool the heat thereof, and eale the pain ofthe Head. They
ufed to ftay, and bind the lpermaticall Flux in Men or Women

;
for which pur^

pofe, either the Powder taken in a reare Egg, ormixed with other thinos for the
purpofe, or fteeped in red Wine, and kept in an hot Balnto&i in hot Embers riore

\

flopped all Night, and drained forth, and drunk in the mornin d evening,both
flay the Gonorrhea, or running of the Reins in Men, and the whites inW wiwn
They are good in hot burning Dileafes, as in Feavers, Innammations of theli
ver, and fuch like. The Indians (faith Gerard) do ufe the decoSion made in w a-

againft hot burning Agues, and the overflowing of the Courfes- Erifpelas the
Gout, and all Inflammations, tor which it is very effe&uall, elpecially it it' be
mixed with the juyce ofNight-fhade, Houileek, or Purflane They are put
Colliles, Jellies, Sauces, Pies, &c. both becaufe they are goad to ftrenathen ahd

the Spirits
;
and alio for the pleafing red colour, which they aive°ro them

They are uled outwardly in Catarrhes and Rheums, pains of the Head againft Vo"
mitmg, and in Epithems, and fomentations againft the intemperate heat of the

being - -

1— ' * ' "* " . _-

Head-ach, and keep back the Sowings of humours into the Ey'
&

L They
-~..-~-.....~.« «£«»„„ W11V iAiutiupcrace neat or tne

pplyed with Rofe-waterto the Temples, criYC eafe to the

» .
i I

«-*

d • A
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The Name. *

T is called in Greek<fw, ?*/**£/&* *?*!/;, thore being no PIm canallto ir in goodnefle, for mcrealmg Milk, and breaking wind f and in Lmne
I ^»f

V*w aenerally, by all Authours, and almoft by al 1 Nations according to
* their Dialea : ©nty the Spaniards call it Matahdn*, and Tirva d*l&.

*

C

*'

The Forme. ;

i *

• DP. f ^

jAjfr is a fmall low Herb, fddom above half an yard high, havin* the lowetleaves broader then thofe above, few upon the ftalks, feldon?&d^c£SZ a i£
p3rt

J
or a whitifh green colour, and of a 2ood fweet tailedS

wh£ , TT'c^ n
°i

fPread^ bra*ches
> *™S* the top \vh™ewhite umbels ofFlowers do ftand, which afterwards gwe fmal I rouTd! whitifh

IS "^t fom^'^V^™*W*»*A, andpiXt^Sdimeu
, yet iomewliat quick withall : The R*ot is ftiuU

year. >

^ I * » r * r v//;

. t
:

r& PA***/w 77;
t . -

.

r * r.

*vfr *•
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that it wil£™«^Sw* hot
.
C1«n"S)yet K is fpund out by later experience

ing is «X '^ipr0rp?,r hcr5S

,

our^S 1'111 Q«dens^: tte «<ne<>£ww-

^vEn"fcn&re
h ^ » ^ ^Gardenrffi^asfoUoweth,

the folKtt^*eMo
.?
n 1S« the full inFebr.orany time betweenthe fali and the change if.frofts will not foger you to take tharullM
Z batch
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hatch them into the ground with a rake ttricken thick upon them : then {trew
new Horie dung thinly upon the ground, to defend the feeds from the Froit

:

Thefe will ripen about Bartholomewtide. Then refpecting the Moon as before
fow a^ain in May-, and thefe feeds will be ripe fooner, then thole that we
in February. Thefe feeds will alfo come up well being felf fown , only break
up the ground about them when they begin to ripen. The time of its flow
doth continue four or rive months, io that at one time a man may find both the
flower tender, and the feed neer to its full growth as in Fennel and the like.That
ground which you would fow in February, breake up about Michaelmafte : let it

lie and crumble all the Winter, then when you mean to fowe, ftir it up again,
that it may be mellow; for the mellower the better. A black rich mellow "round
is beft, and they like well in a rich dunged ground, as hath been proved.

©

<

x

D

•* * %*

The Temperature,
4

Galen hath erred very much in relating the Temperature of Annife-Secd, fay-
r, that it is hot and dry in the third Degree, and burning withall, byreafon of
* fharpneUe and bitternefle

; when as it is well known, it hath fuch
rnony : the fweetneffe fo tempering the fharpnelTe, that it doth not exceed the
fecond degree in heat, and the hrftm drytiefle. But the Chymicall Oyl drawn
from the Seed, exceedeth much rhofe degrees, the fpirits being contraaed, muft
needes be more fierce.

The Verms.

Another indifpolition of
|
the Paps, is want ofmilk, in thofe that are Nurles,

SSh'SttJ f

UaV"
°f*?*£Annife

> or (for««* hereof)
or Fennel (as hath been fad before; in the handling ofFennel upon another oc-
cafionVbe.nS boyled in Barley water, and drunk, neither doth it only incre°*milk; but make it more whoitom for their Children to take. To eat the feeds

ES?
60
;^

ADmkfP ?6? J
VOrksch the &* «&«> »d is very cool torteemm- Women,and (hole which are with Cmld.Yhey help thofe that are ftortwinded, ox have a Confumption, to take the decoctton wiiFiSuotct£.

SSi ^'L
10^^ fle^Th„°'C thM hive a °>US">

°° firai?ne& huheBreattyand are verycondncibte to the flomack ; and bein? boyled in Wine mdtaken, it helpeth the rtoppings ofthe Liver, and theZ)r^S comZh there-

h!ft ^dbZfedm w'^ "ickop and hdpeth digeflio?. It ftirreTup bodU,

Itafe XlsTn r?u i^agaU^ a
J' P°yfon^d biting of all venomous

!SSiS! ,?£?£*****. h"e the F*"!"£ Sickneffe, bein? taken, and

S&toh

r

eh^l^±fei^5 .

M«het
:
and toLvoke Urineand deep, to them: that want i-.TheoKZfi'T'Tlor fourdrops at a time, doth help the ?iddine"e o? the S,^ A '

WIn
J
thre

^
pains in the Breait and Stomach, and the OTd tielIStiS? "T* 'tmuch defire tocaft^andiherilingoftheCh ™ a dfoafl^h^VT •1
mwardly, that rife of Cold orWind TheOutn^i r? •

^^P^-
tha,

:

are frantick, and difiemp rVd h "their& and for'nPJ"
"* t0^WWith the Fallin? Sickneffe, or have ther^Tr ,

?

r l

?
cl

?
as are troub!ed

rife Seed is alfoteller, £ the Cholick If?n„ r "I
^"^ deCoa'0n °' An"

and laydrmheir eyes,™„eSK^^JBTO
.

OT^^.bf?e,, '

draw it forrh - and W^ifeT^aw^Z* fa,leiJ'ntojhem itw.l loon

ofgnomonsCreatures, »d healerhThl^ Th, h
TW*^^5

OylofRofes, and dropped warm intoSs lite £? ?^WS
«hem: the Seeds bruiliil, and mixed withWr 1? ,K f

Pa™ and
"l ?

em
beino or m, ™;,K" i ... r .

uvv
.

Icn •*''"**, and the tumesthereot taken«-»§« on quick Coals, wall foon eafc the continuall H^H-.A ™, r,*l,*n.^ continuall Head-ach, The Italians

fav,
r

t
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fay, that he chat hokfeth apiant of Anniie in his hand,fhall not be troubled with
knefie ; but although this may feem too eafie to helpthe

Diieal'e, yet the qmnteflence, as is laid before, is moil effectual!, which is made
atter this manner. Infufe the Seed bruifed a little in the Spirit of Wine, for tour

and twenty houres, let it tiand as long in an hot Balneo> then let it be prelYed

fbrthj and diihlied, or vapoured gently in Glafle; the Reiidue in the bottom,

when it is come to the thicknefte of Honey , keep for your ufe. And here I

might be injurious to thepubiick, if I mould omit that notable fecret concer-

ning Bees, tor the multiplying and keeping whereof, the planting ofAnnife near

:hem, is proved the belt means : as al.o tor their breeding of great (lore ofHo
ney. For rirnS it yieldeth an innumerable company of lmall Flo\vers,which carry

a lcent fo plealant, and gratefull to them, that they choofe rather to feed upon it,

then any Plant whatlbever, befides the excellent fweetning Ferment, by which
many degrees palling

hich they greedily

the Dew is converred into a thicker Jubilance and

b which in it felfhath a iweet Sach

rt and fuck, and of it load themfelves. But the main excellency is the long du-
ration of its flovvring time, fo that it will atford them a fupply , the greatelt part

of their gathering time : whereas Apple^bloflbm at a peculiar time, and that of

fmall continuance. The Herb being taken, and the intide of the Hive, as alio the

Orifices thereunto, being rubbed therewith, will fo much delight, them, that

When they thruft forth their Iwarms, which they will do (if they feed hereon)

three times a year, they will certainly enter into them, and repair no where elfe.

But in cafe, tHat upon the neglect, any be fwarved tbrth, and fetled unto fome
Tree, the fault may be amended, by rubbing the infide ofthe new Hive with An-
nife, and holding it on the top ofa Pole to the Bees , they will be allured by the

iweet fcerit ofthe Annife, to enter thereinto of their own accords. A Baron in

tittftria fo thrived by this fecret , that he furnifhed many Countries with Honey
and Wax, and thereby increafed his Wealth and Revenue. r

*

.

lb

** * I
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The Names*

Oth the Greek and tatine Names of this Herb, are derived from the co-
lour of the Flower ; but especially, the Seed • for the Greeks, call it

jfuhortov & p*a*to%tt»v
y

. the Latines Nigella, a nigrofemmis col*re, from
the blacknefle of the Seed, and NigelU Romana, and antientlyGhhi di-

vers other baftard Names have been given it,as Stlnfadra and Palaver Nigrum,
from the Greek word : All late Anthours call it, either Mdanthmm, or Nigelt*i
only Fufchius and Cordn*,take it to be Cnminum fylveftre alteram o$Vi«fcorittes.

We in Englifh call it Gitb and NigeiU Roman*, after the Latines ; Mr. Parkf»fi*
calleth it Fennel Flowre

; other*,Bi(hops wort; and others Divs Kttharin* fios
m^ ^m W •* mm mm*, mm* mm m Jmr* m\ m mm — m mm * * 1

orSt.C^WmwFlovvrejandjlbxnelJaflemetv^icc, before I rife; arid, the old
Mans Beard.

\
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Therebe many Sorts ofNigella, twelve whereof I have here fet down, i .The

oman Imeliing Nigeria, a . The SpaniCh Nigella. 3 . Damask Nigella.4.Double

flowrcd Nigella. 5 . Wild Damask Nigella. 6. Field Nigel la. 7.Nigella ofCan-

dy,without fcent in the Seed. 8. Candy Nigella, with broad Leaves, and fwe

fmelling Seed.9.Anotheriweet CandyNigetla.i o.A fvveet Nigella ofCandy,with

double formed Seeds. 1 1 . Single white Nigella, with yellowun Seed, I a.Garden

Nigella, whofe defcription followeth.

^
The

9

The Garden-Nigella, hath weak and brittle flalks, about a foot in height, full

of Branches, with many finely cut and divided Leaves upon them, fomewhat
like unto thofe of the Larks heel, but of a more grafly green colour : the Flowers

grow at the top ofthe Branches, of a whkifhblew colour, each Flower being

divided into five;parts, Star-famion, eacfc part alfo confifting of many fine imall

Leaves : The Flowers being faded, there comeup fmallknops or heads, having at

the end thereof, five or fix little fharp horns or poyntels, and every knop or head
is divided inro feverall fmall cells, or partitions, wherein the Seed is contained,

which is ofa blackifh colour, fomewhat like unto Onyon-Seed ; but a littleiig-

ger, ofa fharp taft, and a fweetflrong favour: the Root is fmall, threddy, and

yellow, periihing yearly,

The Places And Time,
\

The four firft Sorts, with the laft which is moft common, are fowen in Gar-
dens, as well in England, as in It*ly* and elfe-where. The other Sorts grow wild
in the Corn-fields of Italy, Candy, Germany

>, &c. Where they are once iovvneand
the Seed fuffered to flied. there will be no need of fowine them l

p
hey

will fovve themfelves
;
but for thofe that will bring any of them into their Gar-

dens, the Seed muft be fowen in April) and then they will flowre in J»//,and the

Seed will be ripe in Seftemhe

The Temperature*

The Seed of the Garden Nigella is hot and dry in the third Degree, and ofthin
parts. The fweet fmelling Seeds arc moft eifeauall, che other that do not imeji
well, are in a manner refilled. Sure the Herb it felfcannot but be of<>ood uie.

>

The Vcrtues*

The Seed drunken in Wine, increafeth Milk in the Breafts ofNurfes, is a good
remedy againft fhortnefle ofBreath, expelleth Wind, provoketh Urine, and the
termes in Women, killeth worms, and is very good againft poyfon, and the hi-

ring ofvenomous Beads, if ic be taken moderately, otherwife, it is not only hurt-
full xo Nurfesj but to all others that take thereof,too often, or in too great quan-
tity. It is very effeauall, both in tertian and quartan Agues, ifa dram thereofbe
taken in Wine or Poflet-drink, before the fit. It openeth obitru&ions alio, if it

and fo taken- is an excellent remecty rnallorherbe boyled with Vinegar,

diftempers, where thenere is need of cleanfing, drying and beatin?. Ic kiilerh

Worms, being layd to the Navel, with the Juyce ofWormwood. Bpn* dryed,
*** put into Linnen or Sarfenet, and to quilted in, andkid to the Head,& cureth

Ga-
\
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Catarrhes, or Rheums, dryeth the brain,and relloretn the fmelling, being loll. It

taketh away Freckles, Scurfy and hard Swellings, being mixed with Vinegar, a***

applyed The fmoak or fume thereof, driveth away venomous Creatures, a»d

Mlleth Flyes^ Bees, and Wains. The fame mingled with the Oyl of Flowre d*

face, arid laid to the fore-head, cureth the Head-aeh, comming from cold. The
Dole of the Seed is from half a dram to a dram.

/?&"

\

CHAP. XGIH.

Of <SK£allo'to>es4

% * r

> t

:

t

The Names.

T is called ifc Greek m**«x*» m&m L^ine M^lv^ becaufe it fofteneth the
Belly, the Greek word comming from ^fctV?**, which iigniheth,to token,-
and for the Latine name, Schola $*lcrni> will tell you that.

"Dixernnt mtUvttfn veteres qHia molllat alvHm. •

Some think it to be called Mallow in Englifh, qutfi CMeHovr, either from the
foftnefle of the Leaf, or from the fattening of the Belly and hard tumours, or
pexadvcnture from the Latine.

u

The Kinds

P+rkJnfon reckoneth up fo many forts titMall

t

.

t

weh that they would take up
more room then I can fpare, to iet"them in. I fhall therefore mention thole that
follow,relerving the Marm Mallowes, and' its kinds, for another Chapter upon
another occafion. i . The common Mallow , with purplifli Flowers, i . The
Purplilh Mallow with white Flowers. i. Small wild Mallow. 4. Single Garden
"Hollihocks. 5 . Double Hollihocks. 6t trench curled Mallowes. 7. Fine cut, oe
Vervain Mallowes. 8. A ftrange Mallow called Malva Reft, by Mr, Brown.

7hc forme;

The common Mallow is fo well known, as alfo the HotliheckJ, that the de
fcription ofeither ofthem is not lb neceflary, as that ofthe Vervain Mallow, be
ing leffe taken notice of. The lower Leaves of it are fott and green, lomewhat
like unto the wild common Mallow Leaves, but leflcr, and more cm in on the
edges, befides the denting

;
but thofe that grow up higherupon the {talk (whole

bark maybebroken in the threds, likeHemp, and is fometimes near as high as
the ordinary wild kind is) are more,cut in and divided, fomewhat like unt6 Ver-
vain; the Flowers hereoiVnre ofa paler purple colour then the common Mallow;
but in moft,not fo much divided into feveral Leaves,and laid fo opeh,but abiding
moreclofe, or teflefpread, and without thofe ftrrpes oftentimes, bcin? fmootha

Dand fomewhat mining: the Seed, and Seed Veftels, are like thecommon
the Root alfo is long, tough, and white, but fomewhat more wooddy. .

.«
TO t

J
• *fc The

i
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The Places and Time.
i

V7

-.-•—

The firft is known to grow every where, but the fecond with white Flowerets
more rare, growing but in few places, as about Aftford and other places in Kem
and at Thrapjtonc in Northamptonshire^ &c. The third is found under Walls, and
Hedges, in many places. The fourth, fifth, and fixth, are Inhabitants ofGardens,
and lo is the feaventh, which is found in the Fields alfo about St. zAlbans, &c.

The laft was (hewedme by Mr. Ball in his Garden near Slon Houfe, which came
with fome other Seeds from beyond the Seas.They flower about Jane and JhIj.

The Temperature*

The wild Mallows have a certain moderate heat, and moyflneiTe withall. The
Juyce thereof is flimy, clammy, or gluing: the whidrare to be preferred before
the Garden Mallow, or Hollihock

; but the French Mallow is generally hold«n— be the wholfomeft ; and, as Gerard thinks, is that which HeRod commends. It
eafily defcendeth, not only becaufe it is moyft, but aifo by reafon it is flimy

The Vertues.
-

Although Malkwesare commonlyfaid to niollifiethe belly and make itfo-
lubie, yet there are other things more effeauall to that purpofe • I fhall there-
fore appropriate it to the Breafls or Paps of women: fork not onelvprocurech
great iloreof Milk in the Breatts of thofeNurfe that eate k, bem/boyled and
buttered, as other herbes commonly, are or (bred info their potuge : bnt alfo

l^ff?,w w^t *?&*»*H'M™* Wlyed now them warme : as

a iu
Tumors, inflammations of Impoftums,and fwelling ofCods,

and other parrs, and ealeththe pamesor them, and likewiletbe ha°rdnelfeo
the Liver and Spleen, beingapplyed to the places, elpeciallyifaPultis be made,

JZdfe "SE Ef??—7 fl°Wer
'
W °y!e Qf Rolis t0 them- The leavesMid Roots alfo boyled in wine, or water, or in broth, withparfleyor FenneU

d^m«« of'LZTt ^ndisveryconveni^t in hot AeL° or other

cholmKmhP^nl'' r°
r
^7

"

s mollalying quality, it not onefy voideth hoc
cnolenck, or other offenfive humors

;
but ealeth thepaines and torments thatcome by the floppings of the belly, and to that end fhebovledHeS mot •

*»"*?&!?*^ f *s n,ed in Cli(te «* theSIrpofe The De-

Sfc ofthVChe^LTTT
0t the BTe

.
lls ' Ptif,ck

>
P'6"^, and other»

the head, or other parciTf chevbV^™S !? ^ ^A-arTe, or Dry-Scabs, w
coition

:
the fame

P
ahbLemSu?ir^!,» t

h
fewlth,0r vvjfiied wirh the Df

wild-fire, ^dMott^Z^lif^fT°^ami"^ 3
?
d^

The Flowers boyled in warer«d a tal Ho™'^ 'm™y?r °f the
-
Wy-

fore mouth or throat
: tfSe fat be ffiwSSrifVi

!*
*?^W," **

«„„,„ ,„,! ci .„ :. u_,_ 1 , ^
e °att)™ with the Decottion or the Leaves,Roots and Fln,v/.r= !r K-i^^i. .u a

.-"*""""• tne uecoctionot the Leaves,

«* ourthornes or Pricbo«tVd Ic^^W
^.fe^J!E?,l^±:The roots being made clean from

the
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walbed,and at the end a lictie tcotched with a knife, and then rub-

bed turd upon the teeth taketh a way flimineile of them, and maketh them ve-

ry white. The Vervain-Muiow is thought to be mofiefFe^uall for buraings or

ruptures and the bloody flix ; and alio for the ihrinking of the Sinewes and

* • J

amp diuilled water hereof, being made when it is in flower, worketh

the fame eflfe&s but more weakely, yet it is much commended in hot Agnes, and
Feavers. Pltny faith that whofoever (hall take a i'poonefull ot the juyce of any of

the Mallowes, fhall for that day be free from all di'eafes, and it is etpeciall good
for the Falling-Sicknetfe ; The Syrup alfo and Conferve made of the flowers are

very effe&uall to the fame difeafes and for CoiUvenefle. The younf . eaves may
be eaten as a Sallet with Salt and Vineger, and lo the Nurfes may eat them.

CHAP. XCIV.

Of "Dill

r>

The Names

called in Greek Ar58* m&i j£*mA 7r

growin

d cito crefcat, from its fpee'dy

for though it be late before it come up, a month or two after Fen-
:11 to which it is very like

;
yet it perfeftecb its feed as much before it, and

ten fades aWay ; And this in my opinion is the likelieft Etymology
;
yet,

thinke it to be fo called quaji, jmmjjU efi, tnvl&um qui* c\bi °Mpcten-
' becauie it provokes appetite, or irom «'„,6f l„ , which is Cwgrc/f,

& eoitio Venereafor which the Antients held it very eae&uall

in Latin : Anethum & Annum : In Engliih, DM & Aver,

It called

The Kind

. Though there were but one fort of Dill known formerly, yet in thefe latter

ties two other forts have been found out as: i. Common Garden Dili. "a. Great
Wild Dill z. Small Wild Dill

The Forme
\ >

'

:

A

m ^

The Common Dill groweth up with feldom more then one fta'lk, neither fo
high nor fo great ufually as Fennel! ; being round and with fewer joynts thereon,
whole Leaves are fadder and iomedmes lon?er,and fo like Fennell that it deceives
many ;but harder in handling and (omewhat thicket, of a ftronger fcent alio and
not altogether fo pleafant : the tops of the (talks have fewer branches and 1 mall-
ei umbeils of yellow flowers, which turn into fmall feed, fomewhat flatter arid
thinner then Fennel 1 ieed,but ofa ftronger and not fo pleafant a taft. The Root
i$ fmall and wooddy,perifhin° every year after it hath born feed,and is at no time
puttoanyule.

f tn * • / I *
* f

•- The Places and Tx

The firft is moft ufually fowed in Gardens and grounds, for the purpofe ;
yet it

hath been found wild in fome places. It may be fowen about the beginning of
April and then haply it may come up about the end thereof? but where it is once
iowed,and the Seeds fuffered to ftied, it will come up ofits owri accord, vet not
S A a *

' 'rift
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tut about the time aforefaid, it being a wife Plane, and not willing to ve,..„ fc

b oad, ti,l the Winter be gore : It bringeth forth its Flowers in July, and Seeds
i i Attouft. The ieconc

1

, as is laid, hath been found in S;cilia
} and to the latt like-

wise.

The Tem^raturei

rard and Parki»f>n differ abort the Temperature and Vertues of thi

Gerard iaith, Dill (and he quoteth Galen for it) is hot in the end of the fecond
Degree and dry in the beginning of the lame, or in theendofthetritDe?ree.
Park^nffit iaith it is hot in the third degree, and dry in the lecond; but when
itisdryed, it is hot in the third : whence he upon feeming fuppoikion oi
^lens> concludes, and after him Mr. Pcmel and Mr. CHlfef}er \ thetwofirft
c6ntradi£ing,and the other omitting the la&itkk vertues>which notwithftanding
do reiide in this herb.

• The VertneSi
t

t

Though the forementiofted Authours deny that Dill hath the Vertue of pro»
curing Mi.k in the Breafls of Nurfes, yet Diofcoriies , that Oracle of Herbnifm
alKrmmgit, I durlt not follow them; but learchin°fome other Authours, I find
them to differ alio, though they allow ot its la&itfck Venue ; for Mr, Sarrew in
his Method ofPhyfick,treatingof thole things that procure milje/akh "that Rock-
et, Fenndl, Dill and Pariley, wtll do it, whileft they are green ; for they beine

...dryad, do heat and dry more then they ought to do. Mr. Gerard faith , the de-
ccaion otthe tops of Dili dryed, and likewileof the Seed, being drunk, in»eh-
di e h Milk in the Breafls of Nuries, which I conceive it mighc do, thou°h ic were
hot and drym the tbitd Degree - tor why may not Dill have this faculty, as
well as the Seeds ofNigella, which are hkewile hot and dry in the third decree,
which PArkjnfon grants wichout Icruple. But it matters not much, ofwhat oua-
lity it be of,lo it be endued with a fpecifick quality to draw milSothe Brelfls,
as it feems this hath.And though it be probable, that it breedeth not much bToodfrom whence rtnk proceeds, yet flirting up the Appetite to other food that doth
it.tt may be laid to do .t^So much lor breeding offfik.Now for its other vetnSThe deception of the Herb and Seeds provoketh Urine , expellah wind eafeth
patns and

1welhngs in the Body, flayeth vomiting, and the Hick™ for wtkhlaftpurpofe, u will be more effeauall, ifit be boyled in Wotm-wood-Wine orVIme with a few branches ofWorm-wood, and red Ro'e Leav« I rh.a '
°u

bathed therewith; but ifthe Seed be only bovled in Wine w Reerfrh
ft°T

a Cloth, sc fo faered.it will flay them.iftheyCouoo vio enr * '
u TjP

Wine.& drunk, it is goodto ftrengthen thel^TJX d£ffiffi!!Belly, & to fltr up Venery.& fo doth the gteen HerbiyetXrfK uta of!ten, or m any great quant.ty, doth very much dull the Eye-foht and dr eth nothe natural
1 Sperm. The decoaion thereof, helpeth Women rh,r , w!5

with the painsand ivindineffe ofthe Mutherjfk be PutTmo itr7TV r
Stool, Wicker Chair, or feme fuch hoi low th nc She fume rh? f* °

,r
cend upward, the more effeaually. The Seed i fo£more nilT, V '/™y *

'

though they be l«lrtuMcoIdkoiSl^^^fe!h^?w,'^
and is more effeauall t0 dieeff raw and viliro™ humo"tFZa?. ^^¥"
ernes that ferve to «jeU wind, and eafe toTmLts^painft e^ rf

'"Sbeing roifted, or tryed, and uled in Ovls, or PlaiHers iK ,u u . ,?
in the Fundament/dtyeth all Ulcers, efcecbl v „TtefS ', £ *$&*?
thole MtrtpHtu, thou»h thev be old ™a11 i

° thelecf« Partsi M Ukewife

Dill Seedvot W
I hatntenZ^ei pro™ °h^"T"?^' wteei"

the Brains and Stomach, and Belly, ffirfSJ^fcn" ",*1^ l°^m

CHAP.
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Ome call thele Rapuncnll, and Rapnntia-.Gefner Dodoxaw, and others
them Rapa Sylvegn.-t, which though they have but little tikenefle

\izhRapnm the Turnep, but m dieedibleneffcofthe Root: .yet the name
'is a diminutive thereof. Others call them Campanula, of the tbrm of the

Flowers, being like little Bells. CJf'mna taketh Raptmcnlns minor, to be the£-
rlnm-of Nieander and Dlofcorides-, and the other Rapuncnli, to be kinds thereof;
Mattkiolus taketh Campanula Perftci folio, to be the Phyteuma ofDiofcorides: and
Cafalplnns calleth the ity**«</#* Spicatmfive Alcfec*roides,Phytcxmafoliis Ra-
^»wr«/;Vchiefly,l)ecaufe the Heads with Seedj, have holes in them, as Viofcoridci
faith, the Phyteuma\nth. they are called in Englifti,Ramphns, iome being Gar-
den Rampions, fomewild Rampionn and fame Bell-flowers.

f

*6\ moto •*:. *v
irtti : )*rn { ?"* £indtSi s

"

Of Rampions Parkinfon reckoneth up no Iefle then feavenreen Sort?; I, Gar-
bn Rampions. 2 Lon§ Foxtail Rampions. 3.Round Foxtail Rampions.4.Bu{h-
headed Rampions, which arealfoof"three Sorts. 5. Candy Rampions. 6. the

14

lefler Steeple Belflowte. 7. Wood Rampions. 8 .Wood Rampions, with great
Flowers, g. Sullen broad leafed Bell-flowre. 10. The leaft broad leafed Bell-
flowre. 1 1. Wild field Bell-flowers. 1 2. Small wild Bell-flowers. 1$. Flax leaf-
ed Bell-flower, i^mall yellow Bell-flowers.15.Time leafed Bell-flower.io'.ivy
leafed Bell-flower. 17. Rock Rampions, to which I (hall add the Peach leafed
Bell-flower, and the horned Rampions^

th/fU « !
>

the Rampions that are usually.Jke^,4nGat<fens,. are accounted a lefler kijid
then many of the others that grow wild, and lying upon the ground, with divers
Jmall, and long, round pointed,pale green Leayes,bcfore it run up to ftalks,which
i'pread divers fuch Leaves thereon, but fmalier to the top, where break forth fun-
dry pale,Purplifh Flowers,ending in five pointsjike unto the Flowers of Throat-
wort, but much (mailer, having atfafuch like heatk; with frnali fcrownifc Seed
therem

: The Root isjmaliand white, and givethmilk, being broken, as all dfe
rertofthePlahtdoth^ihootmgtwoorthreebranches, almoft of an cqtiaUbk-
nefle, which is fweet in tall, and therefore much liled to be eaten.

:. 03 The PUcei and -time*' ™w ** >

1 bti*i* n** w* P*
1 jr1

*

The firft groweth in the Phyhck Garden in Oxford and divers other Gawtenfe
The fecond, leaventh, eleventh, and twelfth grow alfo in England- but I findnoc
the particular place expreffed. The Peach-leafed Bell-flowre, which is thelaft

hn C*rr*right

, . .. -
4

>- imptonpre.The hiftgrow-
eth plentifully, between Selbury Hill, and Beacon Hill, in the wayivBathe. The
reft art ftrangers* ibrne ofthem growing in Candy, others in Italy, and fome

teyeone, groweth-in the Garden ofmy moft honoured Friend, JEiqwir^ at his Mannour of *Aino on the Hill,in Northamptonfhire.

i
A Ger-
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Germany, &c. They flowre all the Slimmer long , iome abiding Ion? and laitii*
untill in <Amnmn cold dewes cio take them away, others being lboner fpent.

^

The Temperdture.

The Roots of thefe are of a cold Temperature, and fomewhat binding vet
fcarce exceed the firft Degree. c J

The Signature and Vermes.
rt 'or la <*su tt^i t**^*.& bos <'\m?ui^ a*b oaffO

I

The Roots and Leaves of RampioiisVng brokeh,as Ifaidbefofe • '*

wbch w.rhont cnwwBfcb theydo efftaririiy proctor. The Roots ofalUbe
Sorts ofRamp.omyand mikewiie fame offellWerS}efpecialIyif thevhaveiny greater Roto,tte* ordinary firing ones, arc nied for'SailedeiVher coldw.th VMMr.0,1 and Pepper, or boyf^d flrevved with Buaer/orOv, andfemeblaca or long PWjw«ft ontHem . either Way; Or any wWnl dK«fenuhar to the llomachn.rr.ng Hp the appetite,m%Won ofthdr emSqual.ty, caule a good^ertibn. IWR&H beaten Imail, and mixed vThfoffleMea of iuptnes, cleanferl, the skin from fpots,marks, or odwdfcSmSS- The

known
outlandiihwhich .he was a pofi&d Eiaemy, verybnoramW^r^Xm wuT 't

This I wrote, the rather becaufe^dna.yo^eno^^
. i .*• Mblbi ' m .r- . 7bb

V - . - _

I

.

1

'v., _/ .. - . i

"^*fc_ .iaoicri ao^mofi jL- »o
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1

t

Tis^led^^^^^^^^t
creep like thofe ofthe Vine, called »a^*w . wShf

?
rth

?
alks^h

aves are fomewhat Hk<?, though lenerchen thdl2$T£ X *****? Ifcu«io C/«Mr/i £*pW<fe, in LatirL . L" £ "
n
°f the Bay*Tree. It itcafe

J*^ and CwcmIhs, though there beTtkr Ph'
7?,,erf

!

1C
,
al,° C"

do more properly hrlnno T«t*5i:/u*?*7?er Wants, to whom thole namesdo more properly belong, fo Englifh TtrvMUpJ^L, T001 tho,e r

Therebe divers Sorts or Kindsof Per^inchle wh,^ 2L iL
lefler

.
ibmc with white Flowers,othe^Pum^^f^^^^^

blew Sky C-oiour. "^^ an^o«bles and ibmc of a tair

7Ar
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The common Sort of Periwlttckje hath many Braftches,trailing or running up-
on the ground, fhootiug out fmaH Fibres at the Joynts, as it runneth, taking
thereby hold in the ground, and rooteth in divers places. At the Joynts of thefe
branches^ftand twolmall,dark, green fhining Leaves, iomewhat like" Bay-leaves,

but fmaller, as Ijaid before,and with them come alio the Flowers (one at a joynr
(landing upon a tender Foot-ftalk) being Iomewhat long and hollow, parted at

the brims, fometimes into four, fometimes -into jive leaves, of a pale blew colour*

The Root is not much bigger then a RHfovbuming* in the ground, and creeping
with his Branches far about, whereby it quickly poflfefleth a great compafle, and
is therefore moft ufually planted un^thedges^where it may haveroom to run up
upon the Hicks, which it doth encompa{Te,and bind over and over, and is perhaps
from thence called Kmsaftrwtocu, .

. &, k b*i33

m m* 1 -** o »y iJ The flmts And Time utd i

1
o

*5 :§ 0* ;*<fl
m kVl io b-A * *
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. m ^

i

The firft groweth onxhe north weft fide c£S\.Albms under an hed»e*.encom-
FsUatd. and in KingHand
Gardens of tho!e that are

parting a field fometimes in the occupation of M
neer Paradile. The jpther ibrts are found only mi*
delighted with fkch pretty forts of .Varieties.

* The flowersof them do flouxilh

in March, Apt*U> and May, and ottentimes later. f a

• •

The Temper.
\

Pcrimncklc is fomoybat hoc, but within the fecontfJ?egree, aixl^ewifc
fomething dry and allriij^nt.

-
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.

2
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Perhaps it may feem very ftrarge to many, thatl mould appropriate this Plant
to the Breafts, for the breeding of Milk, when as the greater part of Herbanfis^
afcribenofuchVertuetoit. But to me it isfafficient, thac I have lor my Preii-

dent, that famous Herbarift Sfigelitts* who in his fecond Book, and fourth Chap-
ter, treatingofthofe things that generatcSfflilk, faith, There are alib ibme Herbs,
as well hot as cold, which although theybreed little blood,and are dfimall nou-
rifhmerit : yet they cauie great plenty of milk, as Lettice, Cabbage, and Peri-
winckle, which beingboyled in water, or the Broth ofMeat, doth recall the de-
feat of Milk into the Breafts, though theyHourifh little or nothing at all, which

an occult Ipecifick vertu£ then any mafiifeft qua-they -perform

Hty.The other propertied that it hath that it flayerh bleedin|,both at Mouth
Trench do uie it to flay their

menftraall Gouries. D^fcorides, G^en.iM ^Eglneti commend it a*
Lasks and Fluxes of the Belly, to be drunk with Wine, andbeing cheweS, it eaf-
eth the pains ofthe Teeth. It is likewhe good agajnrt the biting of*A'dders,bc~

bruised, and applyedto thejlace , erpe&ilfyifthe infufion thereofin Vine-

a tradition with many, that a wreath— . , —fendeth them from the Cramp; by
Which words, he feemeth in my judgement, to doubt of the truth thereof ; but

y-ve-

\

nTdeed,he-rreedednotfotoddVfor I Knew a friend ofifflne, ,
nemently tormented with th^Cramp, for a Ioikt while, iyhich could be rby no
meinmfea, till be hadwrapped fomeofthe Bfanches hereof*out hisT.egs.and

other

— %
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other parts thatwe affli&ed. Mr. Culpepper writeth, that Venus owns this Herb

and faith, That the Leaves eaten by Man and Wife together, caufe love, which ii

quality indeed it' it be true i *
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The Names
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He Garden Lettuce is called in Greek, M/kly and of the Tjthdgdredns

'Bwrov^of. In Latine, Laftucdfativa a latteifueci r*f*V*,from the plenty

ofMilk that it hath, and caufeth.When the Leaves ofthis kind are cur-

led, or crompled, it is called of P//«r, Lattuca crifp*-y and oiCotumelU
Laftucd Ceciliamajxi gnglifh, curled or crumpled Lettuce. The Gabbage Lettuce
is commonly called Ld&uc* capitata,and Ld&ucd fcflilu. Ptiuj nameth it LaBu-
c* Laconica; ColumelUy

La&uca Bdtica- Parus Qrefcentiks Lattuca Romatta. In

BnglifhjCabbage Lettuce, and Loved Lettuce. There is another Sort with Red:
dim Leaves, called in Latine, LattjifA Cypria* in Englifh, Red Lettuce*

\

I

I

the Kittdes
/

- OfLettuce, there be feaven kinds, i.Garden tettuce.1 .Curled Lettice,?.Smaii

Curled Lettuce. 4. Savoy Lettice. 5.Cabbage Lettuce. 6\Lumbard Lettnce.7.Red

CornLettuce,to which it will not be amine, to add Lambs Lettuce,

which is called in Greek, Mwutoi&np, in Latine Album Olus& LaZtnca Ag
whofe deicription I (hall give you , becaufc the other Sorts are more generally
known. " :

X

i
*• The Forme.

,-,
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t

I
t
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Lambs Lettuce hathmany Oender,weak ftalks,trailing upon the -round, grow-

ing to the height ofa foot, if the ground be very fertii
;W otherwlfe not above

an hand or two high, with fundry Joynts or Knees ^ out of every one whereof,
grow a couple ofLeaves, narrow and long^iot unlike to Lettuce,at the firft com-
jngup,asweUmundernc(fe, as taft in eating : the form being fomewhat like

that dtValcrla*
;
for a fcind whereof,

ofthe ftalks, ftand upon a broad
hathb foKthbyfome. On the top

certain white that be
marvellous little, which can fcarcely be known to be Flowers, favina ihat they
grow many together like a Tuaor Umbel: ithathinikadofRootsafew flende
threds, like unto hairs.

}

v I
-

*"
C

' ^i

The PUcet and Time *

\

4

. t

II

l ^litflCS?. £
Uw,

f
cs **™fe

1
UPm Qwfcw. t)ut none fo commonly

the firft, which is fowenm every Garden. Moft of the others arc fcarce known
to the common Sort ofpeople: vet feme that arc curious, have them. They de-

light to grow in a manured, fat, moyft, and well dunged Soil, and wUl
profpac the better > if they be few very thi^, an

f

fairc weather.

The
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The belt time of lowing them is in the Spring; prefently after the winter is fpent
yet they may be lowed all the Summer long. The Lambs Lettice groweth natu-
rally inmany Corn Fields, and hath thence been brought into the Gardens of
tho.e that know it, and its ufe. It is found green almoft Winter and Summer and
is eaten in Sallets, in February arid March, before the Garden Lettice can be
had.

The Temp€r<*tHre.

Although thefe forts ofLettice do differ in form, one from another, yet their
temperature is the fame; which is cold arid moyft, in the fecond or third Degree.

The Signature and PertHes*

The Milky juyce which Iffueth forth from the wounded (hikes and Leaves is a
fufficient Signature, that this Herb, if it be eaten boyled or raw, maketh p'entv of
miike in Nurles, who through heat and drynefle are not flored with a competed
cythereoljiorit breedeth Milke by tempering the drynefle and heat- but in
Bodies naturally cold, it doth not in^der milke at all but is rather an hinder-
ance thereunto, fo that it will be neceflary to examine the Gonaitution of the
party betore any thing can be preTcribed. If this defect happen in a dry body
there is nothing better then Lettuce, but if in a cold one then hot things as Ni

and Dill will be
tranes

becaufe difeafes are cured by
It is alio good for a hot Stomack, and yeildeth good nourishment to the

Antonlns Mufa did by Lettuce eafe Augujtusoi the Violence of his

?
l

r \ K,?
rOCUr

f u
f
u

ft f^ fleep;
,^ "ken raw or boyled it helperh to

loofen the belly, and the boyled more then the raw, which lalt eaten perform
eth it the better: and vyas generally fo ufed by the Ancients. It helpeth dkertion
quencheth thirrt,& ealeth all gripingpaines ofthe Stomack or boweife thai comeof Choler

;
it abatetb bodily luft and tempereth the heat ofUrine the feeds and

dimlled water are good tor the virulent running of the Reines,& for the heat of
the

eahng

ne, as alfo lor the forefaid purpofes. But for procuring rett, and fleep^
the neadach, it it proceeds from an hotcaufe, it will be convener rh^

the juice of Lettuce be mixed or boyled with oyle of Rofes, and applved to the
Foreheid and Temples

;
withapplyed Champhir to the Gods,it abaterh the heat of

Lull, or appLyed to the fame manner to the Region of the Heart Liver or theReins or,by bathing the faid place with the juyce or diflilled water, wherein femewhite Sanders & red.Roles are put,doth abate the heat & Inflammations therein-—"- ftrengthen thofe parts. Theiambs Lettice is with pleafure eaten vvithvinejar Salt and oyle as other Sallets i>e, amongft which is none ofthe reftAnd let thus much
fuffice to he written concerning thofeplants which caufetfe Milk,

are effeEtu-

Jn the next

for which pnrpofe Sowth$lc,R*cket, Anemonles, and divers oth., „„
aj.fome whereof are already and the reft jhaH he hereafter haJled. in toe next

3T ir
7

L ,
thetrfhiU™> « be overcharged with abundance of Mlkth9fe alfo that keep itfrom CmMing and dfjfolvethe tumors of-the Bread's

UH^Jl - CHAP.
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CHAP. XCV1IL

OfFennel/ (jyant

The Names,

called the g fort N*p0»£ and the leaft rq>M«

which Gaza in his Tranilation oiTheovhrafins calleth Fertda andf
l*g

and Subftantiall

for old men to

The Greek name Significth Thyrfnm, Virgult

the ancients ufing the ftalks of it, which grow to be very Urong

for props to hold up the weaker Sort or Plants, and for ftaves

TheLatine name is derived aferUndobecaufetbe

faid ftalks were ufed by SchOol-maflers , for their Sceptra T&dagogic* and with

them did l'mite the hands or heads of their Idle and truant Schollers, and there-

fore Martiall calleth them trljtes ferula*. This Herb growing in Cyrene of Afri-

ca , nigh to the Oracle of Jupiter Ammon, bringeth forth aGum which is there-

fore called tsfmmomacttm, as fome think : when it groweth in Media it bringeth

forth Sagapenum ; and in Syrta^Galbanum.Oixht two laft.Ifhall treat elfe where:

but ofthe rirtt, which groweth in CyreneJ. fhall principally take notice of>becaufe

it dryeth up milk.

The Kinde

Therebe three Sorts ofFennel Gyant. i. Fine leafed Fennel Gyant. 2. The

broader leafed Fennel Gyant. 3. Small Fennel Gyant.

The Yorm. r

Fennel Gyant bringeth forth fundry, hollow Fungous, thick branched

ftalks,of very light, fine, thin,(for (ubftance bi^t thick let) leaves,placed

der, the bottom of the iUlks being as thick as ones fingerjbut companW one an-

other with broad thin hollowiQi Skins, at the bottom, from amon^ri which, ri-

feth up a ftrong italk, eight or ten foot, in its naturall foil • but with us, it feldom
rifeth higher then a yarcUnd a half, or two yards high-, fometimes as bi? as a great

Cudgel ; let with divers fuch fine Leaves thereon, one above another, comparing
the ttalk at the bottom : out of the bofom whereof, come forrh feverall fmall

Branches towards the tops
;
the top alfo being divided into Cundry parts,forrruDg

a large Umbel of fmall yellow Flowers, which turn into blackifli flat Seeds, two
alwaves joyned together, by the little foot-Halk, whereon they ftand, as is ufuall

in all umbelliferous Plants : the two inner fides being iomewhat hollow, and the

outfides round with the longnefie : the Root groweth very great, and never de-

cayeth, branching forth'many wayes, of a blackim brown on the out-fide, and
fomewhat white within, yielding a thick juyce, being broken in any part, which
doth quickly condenfatc, and grow into a vellowifh gummy fubftance, not find-
ling any thing ftrong in our Country, as it doth in the hotterC limates.

The Places and Time

The mott natural! places of rhe'e Plants,are as I laid before Cfrtm in %4ff*f^
Media, and Syria, yet they are all found growing, as well in Narbone in France?
mong the Rocks that are torrifled with the Sun all day, as in divers places ofIt*'
l
J-> Afulia, and Florence, and divers other places, but yieldeth little Gum in E*'

L

\
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rope. They are likewiic growing in our Engiili Gardens, as in the PnyuCK.Gar-

den at Oxford, znd that at Weftimnfter. They flowreinjW zndj»ljr, and the

Seed is rip the beginning, or end of %Aug*ft

The Temf
^

»Ammoniacum is hoc in the fecond Degree, aad dry in the beginning of the

applyed outwardly

lay, hot in the third Degree, and dry in the fecond.

W

I

* <

The Vertaes.

s

It bein<* generally {uppo(ed,that^»«w«/rfr*» proceedeth fromtheRoot of this

Fennel Gyant ; and becaufe it is held good to diflbive the tumours with which

fometimes Womens Brealls are afte&ed, or brings them to maturity, and ripens,

being applyed thereunto, and to decreafe the Milk, and keep it from curdling,be-

ine mixed with Vinegar, and applyed likewife, and therefore I have thus dilpofed

ofit. Being taken inwardly, it purgeth thick flegme from the Head, Nerves,Sto-

mach, Melencery, and alfo rromthejoynts. It much prevails in Afthmaes, that

is >in the fhortneife ofthe breath, and in Diieales comming of flegme. It is good

in old pains of the Head, and againft ftoppings ofthe Liver: it provokes the terms

in Women,and Urine,and Is good in any kind ofGout,whether Sciatica,or joynt

Gout : as alio in the Falling-Sicknefle. It killeth Worms, called Afcarides- and

is excellent againft the hardnefle of the Liver or Spleen.Itbringeth away the dead

Child. Being outwardly applyed, it conlumes fpongious or proud flefh, it for-

tieth Corns, and the hard iwellings ofthe Joynts, which come by reafon of the

Gout, and draweth forth Corns, Splinters, and the like, if it be diflblved with

Vinegar • but it is more effectuall, ifit be mixed with Honey,Birthwort,and Saf-

fron.^It confumes Strumaes, or Swellings, called the Kings Evill,and ripeneth all

. Being; mixed

with Honey, and applyed to the Throat, it helpeth the Quinfie, and

the Neck or Throat.It taketh away Spots of the Eyes, being mixed with Womens
Mi% and it cleanfeth the fight, being mixed in Medicines for the Eys. Being dif-

folved with Frankinfence in Vinegar, and applyed, helpeth Ring-worms. It is

dangerous, to be taken byWomen with Child, left it make them milcarry, and

though it provoke Urine
;
yet too much of it will make one pine blood. Galen fet-

teth down the properties of the hernia it felf, in this manner. The Seed, faith he,

doth heat and rarifie, the pith ofthe ftalk is of a binding quality, whereby it help-

eth the spitting of blood, and thofe which are troubled with the Collick. It is ?

mod acceptable food to Affes, but a prefent poyfon to other Creatures, efpecial-

ly the Lamprey. It doth help the Falling Sickneffe, being taken at feverall time

ofthe Moon, and the frefh Juyce ofthe Root, dropped into the Eys, cieareth th«

dimnefle of the fieht.

kinds of Impoflumes, being applyed on Wooll that is not greafie

D
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CHAP. LXCIX.

(jourds.

The Names,

He Gourd is called in Greek,Koa«wV&* WJifMs, Colocyntha Edults to
diflinguilh it from the wild or bitter Gourd called Colocynthi or Colo-

qmntida, : In Latine, Cucurbitat,a concurvatus (as it is thought) quod
facile-, fi

quid obfiiterit quo minus extendaturjxeurvefcat became it will

crooked it there be any thing in its way, W
TheKtnds,

Ofthis kind ofGourds, Parkinfon reckoncth up feven forts, r. The .°t

bottle Gourd. 2. The lefler bottle Gourd. 3. The Long Gourd. 4. The Bu
or Simnell Gourd. 5. Rugged Gourds. 6. Winter Gourds

k
or Mill

7. Round Indian Gourds or Millions. *

The Foorme.

\

The greater bottle Gourd, groweth as all other of thefe kind ofherbs do,
ipreading many great rough and hairy arms, and branches with kveral ^reat and
broad leaves, foft and almoft round : yet pointed at the ends, and fometimes
dented about the edges, fet upon long footftalks, and long clalpin<» tendrels,like
a Vine fet at other joynts; whereby it climeth, taking hold and winding it felf

about whatfoever poles, arbours, trees, or other things that ttand next unto it-

or elfe not having whereon to climb or raiie it felf, it lieth on the around fprea^
ding a great compafs as the Pompion doth

;
at the feveral joynts likewife with the

leaves come lorth feveral flowers in the lame manner as Pompions, Cucumbers
or Melons, but are very large and hollow like Bells ending in five points or cor-
ners, with a round greetfhead under each ofthem, that will bear fruit:for many
flowers wither and bear no fruit, not having that round green head under the
flowers which mould grow to be the fruit, and will be full and ready to come
forwards with the fliort fliflfe ttalk under it

;
the colour of the flowers are either

white,or pale-white,or pale-yellow : the fruit when it is ripe hath an hard v~
ward[rind or fhell,yellowifli>large and round bellied,flat at the bottom like ntou
a glafle bottle* (mailer up to the neckjabove which,is a fmal round formed head
whereunto theftalkis faftned, and fometimes without any fmall head bein^pen-
dulous or hanging down not fending forth or upright : within which fruit, lie
difperfedly many feeds, having fmooth hard wooddy fliells,flat and broad at th
upper end or head, and fomewhat poimod below

;
wherein lyeth a fweet whit

Kernels trie ~***»*
*

--

t-

rr
, , u

"^ "*•w »»;"««runca uciow ; wnerein lyeth a lweet white
:em

nJ h!t '?£ T^u °-t

u
mfy

£
1?? ttrinSs iP^ading much within the

round, but perifheth ulually with the firft frofts.

The Places and Time,
#

The Gourds are cherifhed in the Gardens of thefecold Re2ions,yet the fruit
feldom cometh to perfec>matunty, for want of heat to ripen 'them. In the hot
Countries where they come to npneflfe, the rinds ofthem are fometimes ofthat
Wgpdfe, that they are ufedto put in Turpentine, Oyl, Honey -and alfofi

them
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Us

them tor pailes to fetch water in and many other the like ufes ; as in Egypt, Svn*— Many ofthe letter ofthem are ufed toput Tobacco in, even here amon"ft
n England. The belt way is to plant them in April, in a bed ofHorieduno.

yet, fo ordered that that they may not want moimire : for if either of thele oe
wanting, they thrive not ; but both ofthem concurring,they will flourifli in ]hm
and J*//, and the fruit will be ripe in the end of tAugttjt-, but they are gathered
to eat before the rinds grow to be wooddy.

The Tcntf

thefe forts of Gourds however different in form, yet are ofone quality
that is. cold and moift in the fecond d V

>

The Vermes.

Ifeither the juyce ofthe leaves or young branches ofany of thofe Gourds
thediftilled water of them, be applyed in cloaths and fpun^eswet th reir
Womens breafls pained with the abundance ofmilk, itea.etfAhem by™
and retraining the hot quality and quantity thereot. Wine that kepi

fremCourd all night, before it hath been cleanled from the looie inward
pulpe and feed, and drunk in the morning, will caufe the body to be loluble
They arc conveniently given to hot and cholerick bodies to cool the heat and
inflammation of the Liver and tfomach : but the diftilled water ofthem before
they are through ripe drunk with Sugar, doth wonderfully help to anwaae thir4
and the hot fits ofA|ues. For want ofa Stillto make the water,you may take
thiscourle, Cut oft the upper head ofthe Gourd,and having cleanfed it from
the feed,put it into an Oven with a batch of bread,&in the middle thereofthere
will be gathered a fine clear water, which being poured out, may be keot to ufe
as need reqmreth The leaves and young branches are alio conuenientlv ap-
plyed to all hot Humours Impofthumes and Inflammations, and to aflwa^e the
pains ofthe head, the rednefle and heat in the eyes, the pains in the ears, and the
paines of the Gout • ifeither the juyce of rhem or! the water be applyed in
cloaths wet therein. The faid water or Juyce being drunk or applyed outwardlyto rhe privy Members of Man or Woman,reftraineth the immoderate Luff of th
Body. The Ames ot burnt Gourds are ufed of many to cleanfe and heal old
ulcers and lores, as well in the Genitories as other patts ofthe body, and to help
icaldin-s or burnings by fire or water: they are accounted as good for macilent
lean and weak bodies to feed on, as they are hurtful to fuch as have the windcS
lick, towhom they are not to be given at any hand. The feeds ofGourdeone ot the tour greater lortso colcffeeds, ufed very much in Phyfick, and are ve-ry avai able in Deco6W, Juleps, Emulfions, or Almond, milk, to cool theheat ot the Liver, the Reins or back and urine

; and to give much eafe toth^that are troubled with the Stone or Gravel in 'the Kidneys, and the
lores, of the inward parts and bladder The whole Gourds are eaten in hot

,„ V~ r r h
T^,

flight, kept and preferred with great care,™d pauas
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ePtable m<*t, andisnolefie effeaual in medicine.The Indian forts are fomewhat more waterim, others more folid and according
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iy are more or telle fit tor meat or medicine.Citruls or TurkeyMillions are of the

lame Temperature as the Gourd, and the feeds are ufed as Gourds, Millions, and

Cucumbers to cool the heat ofthe fits of As;ues,&c.

%

I

V I

CHAP. C.

Of <Bafil.
*

The Names,

Ome will have the Greek'name ofthis plant to htMiy-ov ah um< quia cm
crefcit^ from the fpeedy fpringing of the feed, which is uiually within three

or tour daies if it be an hot and dry timcr for much rain tnrneth it into a

ly, as may be feen ifobferved,as they fay. Others will have it derived fi

£*>, which fignifieth to fmel or give a favour, and tobe writ,}^ov}Oz,jmHm
thefweet fmell thereof
Ocy

by moft Latine Authours
which fome will have to be that kind of grain called Fagotyrum

agopjrum
y in Englifh Buckwheat : others be a medly kind or corn pulte fowen

ether called by later Greek Writers ifilicum, becaufe the

fmell thereofbeing fo excellent, is fit for a Kings houfe. It is called in En^lifii
Bafil, Garden Bafil, the great Bafil Royal, the leffer Bafil gentle, and Bum Ba
fil ; and offome Bafilicum Gartyhyllatum Clove Bafil.

The Kwdes.
\

There are nine forts of Bafil. i .The greater Garden Bafil. 2. The middle Gar-
den Bafil . 1 . The leffer garden Bafil . 4. The greateft Citron Bafil. 5. Thereat
Clove Bafil. 6. Annileed Bafil. 7. Indian Balil. 8. Curled Bafil. 9 . Smal dented
Bafil.

\

T be Forme.

The greater ordinary Bafil rifeth up, ufually but with one upright ftalk, <fi-

verily branching forth on all fides, whereon are fet two Leaves atevery Joynt,
which are fomewhat broad and round yet a little pointed, ofa pale «*reen colour
but trefh, a little fnipt about the edges, and ofaftrong heady fcent, fomewhat
line a 1 omcitron as many have compared it, and therefore call itCitratum;
t tie Howers are fmall and white flanding at the tops of the branches, with two
tmait eaves at the joynt, infome places green, in others brown,after which
cometh the black fee^the root perifbeth
ther, and is to be new fowen every year by them that defire

he firft approach ofWinter We*

The Places andTime.

Thefe plants grow only inGardens with Us
;
as alfo in Italy & other places where

they are chenfhed,the natural bein- not known: onlvthe Inr^n nndrurlednlythe Indian and
Bafil are laid to come firftfrom the^Weft Indiei into Spam^nd from thence into
other places. Moil of

. them do flower in the heat of Summer, and
fome of them afterwards

The
1
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The Tempemure.

Bafil,as Galen faith, is hot in the fecond Degree, but it hath a fuperfluous

moifture adjoyned with it, fo that he guefleth it not lb fit to be taken inwardly

but outwardly applyed ± he faith it is good to digeftror diftribute
;and to concoct.

The Vertues,

Notwichftanding the fuperfluous moifture of Bafil, the fame Galen faith alfo,

that it being corrected with oyland Vinegar it was eaten by many in his time,

and thus it may be eaten byWomen to dry up their milk : or if upon tryai they

find any inconveniency of taking it this way, it may be applyed to the breait

dly being firft bruited Chrjfippm with whom Mr.Culpeper feem

eth to take part raileth down right againft this Royal Plant, yet it feemeth to me
more reafonable to defend it, as Tlinj doth ; their frivolous objections againft it

bein«* not worth the anfwering. Perhaps it may be hurtful to a weak brain
;
and

cauietheheadachbyreaionotits throng favour, yet by thole whole brains are

ftron°er, it is as much efteemed as any other tweet fmellino herb, to fweeten

or perform any thing, and held as effe&ual to comfort the brain, and likewiie to

open and purge the head. It is good for thofe that are fhort winded, provoketh.

Urine aad the Terms in Women, and brings a fpeedy deliverance to them in tra-

vail. The feeds are ufed to help the trembling ot the heart and to comfort the

fame, as alio to expel Melancholy or fadnefle. A decoftion ofthe herb m ade

and taken, is good againft poyfon and fting of Scorpions, and helpful for thofe

that are given to fwoonings, and it provokes Veriery or Luft ; ufed with Oyl of

Rofes, Myrtles and Vinegar, is good againft the paines ofthe head, and it is pro-

fitably applyed to thofe that are troubled with the Lethargy, the Jaundife and

Dropfi good to be put into the ears of young children With a little

Goofe^reafe to help them ofthe paines thereof; the juyce or ked bruifed put

tothe°Noftrils procureth fneeting. Mixed with honey and ufed, it taketha

way fpor^ in the face. The Juyce put into the Eyestaketh away thedim-

nelfe thereof, and dryeth up humours that fall into them : fo that as it feemes

this herb applyed outwardly cures that which it caufed being taken inwardly:foc

moft Writers fay that it dulleth the fight,if ?it be eaten in any plentifull manner.

_ that Hollertts relating the flory ofthe Italian, who by often

had a Scorpion bred in his brain, miftook the caule and that the Scorp
S

\

being there before he ufed to fmell theBafil,was then moft quiet when he did

fo, for it is obferved that fcorpions are pleafed with its fmell, and fo the Italian

found it which made him ufe it fo much, but being grown too big for that nar-

row com pane, he caufed thofe yehemenr and long paines whereof he dyed.

i
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V

CHAP. CI.
•

of "Beams. ~j

* *

The Names.

His kind of pulfe is called in Greek, Ktf^,and Faba in Latinera wild
kind whereof is called, Ma^ s.yexH in Greek

;
and Faba Sylvefiris in

Latinerand is offome thought to be the true Phyficall bean of the An-
tients

;
whereupon they have named it Faba Veurnm, and alio Faba

Gracornm. But becaufe they are different both in form and colour, the Greek-
bean being no bigger then a peafe and very black, the wild bean beta? bigger and
not fo black, I hold it to be a miftake.

The Kinds.

r. The feyerall forts of Beans are very numerous, but I fhall fet down but five w
themm this place. 1. The Garden Bean 2 The Field bean. 3. The wild bean.
4. The old Greekifh bean. 5 . The Greek bean with dented
Greekifh bean being mod Phyficall, I fhall oiVe
two firft being well known.

D

The old

you its defcription, the

o

The Forme.
1

Tfte GreekiOi bean ihooteth forth two or three long flat ftalks vvirh twoed-eslymaorrunnmgontheground^fit have nothing whereon it mayTampor
nfe, which branch out on every fide into ftalks ofleaves, four ufually f£ thereon
by two and two, with a diftance between them, Uke unto the GardL Bean and
each branch bendin, in a Ion, clafuer :the*m**™E^£^
?t™™™« "

k
C
k

******* are °f a dead "d ^llen Purplc coiour w»fome paleneife at the bottom ofthem: after which fucceed LS and fomewhat
flat Pods, with two {harp edges and dented about, a little hooked o bowin^,
green at the firft but black and hard when they areriU^whod^t^SS
lour or five or more round feeds as bi? as peafe and ZhSf fJ^l Z?i
well fay they.are rather Peafe thanB^^o£^ to nor towith fome Llrings or long Fibres thereat,dying yearly

^
The Places and Ttmes

The firft are fet in Gardens and fields by the major part of theGard ners and^

J

han
i,

arl?d t(
?^ Market "d fo" formal meat

Ltofthe^r^lfi;
f
°r
"? the ?°nntri« tte I«S5?,SSto

I

&

7k
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The Temperature.

The Garden Beans are with us more ufed for food, then for Phyfick,and being

boyled whilelt they are green and young, they are no contemptib e tood ; for e-

ven the better iort ofpeople feed upon them, yet they are accounted windy. The
Field Beans are in many Countries ufed with a little Wheat and Rye, to make

Bread, and Beer alio being mixed with Malt, and may be eaten green • but then

they are more windy, then when they are dry ; and being dry, they are harder of

digeftion, though they be boyled, parched, or fryed. Being ereen, it is cold ando&
moyft, being dry, it is cold and dry. They are of a fpongy, and light fubftance

which hath a fcouring, or cleanfing faculty ; for it is plainly feen, that the Mea
of Beans clean feth away the filth ofthe Skin.

1 f

The fcrtftes anASlgnatHT

\

thatWhen the Paps ire fo filled, and fwollcn througH abundance of Milk,

they are fcarce able to hold, make a Pultis ofBean-hower, and Oyl, or Vinegar,

or both, and apply unto them * and it will not only reprefle the Milk, but alio

difculs thcfwelling of the Paps, caufed by the curdling thereof. The dim*lied wa-
ter of the Flowers, is ufed of many, to eleanfethe Face and Skin, and to take a-

way both Ipots and wrinckles, and fo doth the Meal or Flowre ofir, and the wai-

ter diiUlled from the green husks, is held to be very effe&uall againrt the Stone,

and to provoke Urine. Bean Meal mixed with Fenugreek and Honey,and applyed

to Felons, Biles, blew marks by-blowes, dr bruifes, and Impoftumes, or Ker-

about the Ears, it helpeth them all. With Rofe Leaves, Frankinfence, and

the white ofan Egg, it helpeth the Eys that fwell, ifit be applyed

alfo the watering ofthem, or ftripes upon them, if it be ufed with Wine, If

Bean be parted in two, the skin being taken away, and then laid on the place

where a Horfe-Leech hath been let, that bleedeth too much, it ftayeth the blee-

ding. Bean-flowre boyled to aPultis, with Wine and Vinegar, andfome Oyl put
thereto, ceafeth both the pain and fwelling of the Cods, and being taken inward-

ly, it ftirreth up Lull in thofe which cannot ufe the *& ofGeneration, becaufe of

fluggifh impotency> and weaknefs of their Members, which it doth by Signa-

ture : a Bean very much refembling the Nut of a Mans yard ; and that was the

Reafon that Fythagorts fo much condemned them, their windinefs caufing Luft

which he endeavoured to fnpprefs. If fryed Beans be boyled with Garlick, and
daily taken as meat, it helpeth inveterate Coughs, almoft paft cure, the hoarfnefs

ofthevoyce,andtheImpoftiimesiittheBreaft. The Husks of them boyled a
good while in water, that is to the thirds, ftayeth the Lask ; and the afhes of the
laid Husks, made up with old Hogs-greale, helpeth the old pains, contufions^and
wounds of the Sinews, the Sciatica alfo, and the Gout. Though the Fain yete-
mm be without doubt, that true Bean which Diofcorides, Galen, and other Greek
Authours intended, when they fet down the aforefaid Remedies; yet our ordina-
ry Bean-flowre, is as proper for al 1 thofe purpofes, and may be ufed to as good
effeft. "

.
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CHAP. CII.
i

Of Lentills.

I The Names.

Here is another Sort of ?«//*, which may be appropriated to the fame
purpofe, which the Grecians called: f**3* , anc

Lens& \jtnticula,

aaxn and in La
/>% faith, L-*.i 8. C/wp. 1 2 . that the Etymon

hereof feemeth to be takem qxafilers d etaft, hntat fyt**fy» ficatio-
nem habet& *q»anim;tatem fieri vefcent.bus ea. It is le.dom uied lor Mans meat
here in England, and therefore I cannot iunifo any fuch operation it hath, unlefs

he meant it ofCattle,who are much pleated with it and for their Food it is {owed
in divers Countries.Tn Hamppre they leave out the firtt fyllable, and call it 7 tilt*

and in Oxfordshire^ Dills.
**

The Kinds.

Of thefe Lentills I find but three Sorts. 1 . The greater Lentills
Lentills. 3. The letter Lentill

Spotted

The Fvrme.

The greater Lentill hath fundry,flender weak Branches, fomewhat hard, two
foot long, from whence moot forth at feverall places long ftalks, of (mall winded
Leaves, that is many on each fide/of a middle Rib, without any oddoneat the
end

5
for the middle Rib ofeach talk, endeth in a fmall clafper Ithe Flowers are

the end of a long foot-ftalk, of a lad reddilh purple colour , iomewhat like to
thole

:

of Vetches, after which come fmall, (Kokand fomewhat flat Cods, w£2which are contained two or three flat, round, fmooth Seeds, ofa pale, yellowifh,
aQi colour

; the Root is fibrous, and perimeth yearly.
jeuuwuw

The Places and Time
m

iSftte^to^wS U
,

one,
y/ovvne• tl* KddMi otfifer manured

«MAhMfc -)T
le

'," 'T*
p!a«s ofour Lmd

t
bm *<* ieldom come toS The&&*5f

C
"^?%H*^ drv- ** fannd is wild,in tm-

t&S h'
m
a'T^

m
j
6**"* and » fevne in feverall Countiestnereot, Deing the moft pleafanc and acceptable.

The Temperature.

(74/^» faith, that Lentills hold a mean between hot and cold vet dn rhevdrt

£tJ i£™, i'
and

,l
,,

.
ndet

^
<>* Bo& jet the outer Skin much more :

it

W ife.f& YTimer
'•

**..
the

L
firft *»*« 'hereof doth no. bind,

firft ^ff^ I'"?
the
i
ef°

L?^ that would >«"e it to bind cart away the

mtSn fh
* ' Tnd

'
W
T
h'ch?Th Iasks

'
and ftrengthene h theV"ack, and all the inward parts, Until, husked, faith he, lofc with their flielb

the

/



the Paradife ofPlants.

the ftren°th ofbinding, and the other qualities that follow it, and then nourilh

more then thofe that are not husked : yet To give they a thick and evil lnourifh-

ment, and flowly pane away, neither do they ftay Fluxes, and Dyfenteries, as

thole that are not husked.

% <. * The Venues.

Seeds of the Lentils boyled in Sea-water, and applyed to Womens Brealls

curdled within

good
that are ready to burft through abundance of Milk

them, by any cold diitemper, bringeth them again into good temper

o bind and ftay Lasks and Fluxes, but with other binding Herbs
;
as Purflane,

Beets, Myrtles, Dryed Rofes, Pomegranate Rindes, Medlars, Servifes.&c.

^^.i with Vinegar, they are the more powerful. The Decoction thereof with

Wheat-flowre, applyed, eafeth the Gout, uled with Honey, it clofeth up the lips

ofWounds, and cleanieth foul

Red

being boyled in Vinegar, it diffolveth

Knots and Kernels, and being boyled with Quinces, Meliiote, and a little Rofe-

water put thereto, it helpeth the Inflammations of the Eys and Fundament ; but

for the chaps thereof, which need a ilronger Medicine, it is boyled with dryed

>

Rofes, and Pomegranate Rindes, adding a little Honey kewife llayeth

o

thofe creeping Cankers that are ready to turn to a Gangrene.putting thereto fome

Sea-water, and fo it is good for Wheals, and running and watering Sores, St.An-

thomes Fire, Kibes, See. being ufed with Vinegar. The Deco&ion thereof is a

ood lotion for Ulcers, either in the mouth, privy parts, or Fundament, addii _
and Quinces. But to eat tentills, or the broth made ot them

too largely, as G*Un faith, breedeth theLeprofie and Cankers ; for groflfe thick

Heat, fs fit to breed melancholy humours; yet it is profitably given to thofe that

are of.a watery difpofition, and evill affe&ed thereby ;
but it is utterly forbidden

to thofe that have dry Conftitutions : it is alfo hurtful to the fight, dulling it by

drying up the moyfture, and is not convenient for Women that want their Cour-

ses • out is good for thole that have them in too much abundance. Diofcorides

further addeth, that it breedeth troublefome Dreams, and is hurtful to the Head,

the Lungs, and the Sinews.

chap. cm.
I

m

Of Lil/ies.

The Names, f
I

p ft

/Tpf He Lilly is called in Greek Kp/w»w«, xeiw £ AfW, in Latire \jlium , alfo

I Rofa Jumnls or Junoes Rofe, becaufe it is reported, that it came of her Milk

that tell upon the ground. For the Poets feign that Hercules, whom J#~
fker had by Alcumena, was put to Janoes Breafts, whileft fine was afleep ; and af-

ter the fucking^here fell away abundance of Milk, and that one part was Jpik in

the Heavens, and the other on the'Earth; and that of this fprangthe Lilly and the

Circle in Heaven, called latteas Circuius ,or the milky way>or otherwife in Eng-

1 i(h, The way to Watling-jlreet. Thus much for the white Lilly. As for the o-

ther Sorts, which are many, I {hall only put down fome of them.

-

Cc The

/
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The Kindts.
\

Though there be divers Sorts of Lillies, yet I {hall only fet down thefe. i .The

white Lilly. 2. The white Lilly of finfiantinofle. 3. The gold red Lilly, 4/rhe

red Lilly. 5. The fiery red Lilly. 6. The great Mountain Lilly. 7. The fmall

Mountain Lilly. 8. The red Lilly oiConjtantinofU.g. The Verjian Lilly. 1 o.The

Crown Imperiall. 11. The double Crown Imperiall.

The Forme.

. The white Lilly hath long, fmooth, and full bodied Leaves, of a graflie, or light

sreen colour. The ftalks are two Cubits high, and lometimes more, let or car-

niflied with the like Leaves, but growing imaller and imaiiertowarctsthetop;

nd upon them do grow lair white Flowers, itrong ol fmell, narrow towards the

foot ofthe ftalk, whereon they do grow wide or open in the mouth, like a Bell.

In the middle part ofthem, do grow imall render Poynrels, tipped with a dufty,

yellow colour, ribbed or chamfered on the back iide, contango! (ix fmall leaves,

which are thick and fat.The Root is a bulb made ol Scaly Cloves-full ofroueh and

clammy juyce, wherewith the whole Plant doth greatly abound.

The Places and T>

*
.

The firft groweth in many Gardens in England-. The fecond at Qonftantino$le>

and the parts adjacent, from whence it was translated into our Englifh Gardens?

where all the ret! that follow are planted alio, the red Liliies being brought thi-

ther, out ofthe plowed Fields of Italy and \jmgue-doc\^ in the Mountains and

Vallies of Hetrttria
y and thofe places ad jacent,w here they grow wild.The Moun

fcorldes writeth, do grow wild in Laodicea, and Anpiocb, a City

iSjrta : and hath likewiie been found upon the Mountains in haly^md fuch hoc

\

do border upon Morea or Greece, many dayes journies beyond
ftantinofle, whereabouts the red Lilly of Conftantinople alfo groweth. The Per[tan

Lilly groweth naturally in Perjia, and thofe places adjacent, whereof it took its

name, as the former did from Conftantinofle^ hence the Crowns Imperiall have

been alio brought.They all flowre in May and J«»*, except the Crown Imperial^
which flowreth in a/itril^ and fometimes in iMarcb, when as the weather is

and pleaiant

The Temy

The white Lilly Leaves and Flowers.are hoc and moyft, and partly of a fubtle
fubftance, the Root is dry in the firft degree, and hot in the fecond. the Flowre
oltheredLilly (as (?*/*» faith) isof a mixt temperature,' partly ofa thin, and
partly ofan earthy Eflence. The Root and Leaves do dry and 'clean e- and mode-
rately digeft, or waft, and confume away. All Authours are filent concerning the
temperature of the reft.

°

/ (

The Signature andPertnes,

,

1

The Snowy whitenefle of the white Lilly,being altogether ofthe fame colour,
With Milk, as lome fign that this Plant is to be appropriated to the Paps, efpeci-

a-lly it we regard their Originall, which though it be altogether labuious, yet cer-

tainly hath lome myftery to this purpofe included therein.For ifaWomans Breaft
be to grievoufly iwollen, that there is no other way, but to break it, the Roots of

the white Lilly boyledm Milk, with Leaven, till they be tendered applyed hot,

morning
i



the aradife ojTlantu H%
morning and evenings will do it efequally: after which an hahdtul of Parfley>

ftamped with a peece of tat Bacon, and the yolk of an d applyed ii

>

<y layd thereupon. The lame ftamped with Honey, gleweth together S:

be cut in funder, conlumeth and iconreth away the Ulcers of the Head

heal it. Befides, ifthe Paps which are afflicted with curdled Milk in them, be ai

nointed with the Oyl of Lillies, it diflblveth it ; but there mult be a care, that

touch not the Nipple. The Root roafted, and well mixed with the Oyl of Role

doth lbften the hardnefs of the Matrix, and provoketh the Coiirles in Women
bcin

that

ed Achares, and likewife all fcr.rfinefie of the Head and face, and is good to be

laid to all diflocations, or places out ofJoynt. The lame ftamped with Vinegar,

the Leaves oi Henbane, or the Meal of Barley, cureth the tumors and Apbftumes

of the privy Members ; it bringeth the hair again upon places that have been

burned, or fcalded, if it be mingled with Oyl or Greale, and the piace anointed

therewith* The fame roafted in Hmbers, and ftamped with Leaven of Rye-bread,

and Ho?f-greale, breaketh peftilentiall Botches, and ripeneth Apoftumes irtthe

flanks, coming ofVenery, and luch like : the fame mixed with Oyl ofRofes,cu~

reth Wild-fire- and burnings, and clofeth wounds and Ulcers, and is good alio to

J

be laid upon the bitings ofSerpents. The fame boyled in Vinegar, and applyed,

cureth Corns. The Roots bpyled in honyed water, and drank, driveth forth by

the Seige, all corruption of blood, as Pliny faith. The Seeds are good to be taken

againft the biting ofSerpents, and expelleth the poyibn ofthe Peftilence, caufin

it to break forth in blifters, in the outward part of the skin, being taken in Wine,

or the Roots ftamped and Itrained with Wine,and given to drink for two or three

dayes together. The Juyce tempered with Barley-Meal, and baked in Cakes, and

io eaten ordinarily for a moneth or fix weeks together, with Meat

and no other Bread for that time, cureth the Dropfie, as it is faid. The diftilled

water being taken, is faid to caufe eafie and fpeedy deliverance, and to expell the

After-birth. The fame water is ufed in Difeafes ofthe Lungs, fhortnefs ofbreath,

the Cough)&c.Being mixed with Camfhiry and Oyl ofTanarjX is ufed to beautl-

fie the Face. The Oyl made ofthe Flowers, is good to fupple, mollifie, and di-

geft;excellent to foften the Sinews, and to cure the hardnefle ofthe Matrix. Take
ofSorrel,and Marfh Marigold,ofeach an handful,white Lilly Root a dramibruife

them, and roaft them in Embers, in a Dock-Leaf, and bind it hot to the place af-

fected with a Felon, and it will cure it. The red Lilly Roots, when the other

not to be had, may be applyed outwardly, for any of the purpofes before mentio-
ned

;
but for their inward ufe, I find t^iem not commended. The.Mountain Lil-

lies, the red Lilly oiConftantinople, the Perfian Lilly, and the Crowns-imperiall,

are nourifhed in Gardens^nore for their beautiful fhape^han for any Phyftcal ufe

that I read of.
j

s

- .
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t
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CHAR CIV. t

'

Of <Dock^ Creffe.

The Names.

IT
is called in Greek,*wU**> in Latine Lampfana, So*eh*s SjlvaxtcH'^vA fa*

fdUrls ; in En^ifti Dock-Creiies,Tetterwort • and Nipplewort, bv Mr. Park:

.ttfon; and the reafon why he caliethit{o,he iaith is, because it is good t#
heai the Ulcers of the Nipples ofWomens Breaite,as Camerarius alio wkci&

V

cth.

The K:*ds.
,"V I h

. t All former Writers have made but fort thereof (which fdm
would have tobe a Sa: ,et orPotherb whecon the pooi er iort ofpeop:e did
as being the meanest and cheapeft, of all others

;
whereas indeed there is nc

babititv thereot, it being never re eived by any as food to. teed vpon) but Ba#
hinus hath added thereunto another that cometh Verv neei it and Mr. Parkinson

f them

eed,

pro

very neet it. and Mr. Parkin
The fe is cal ted, Ordinary Dock-crefleor Nipplew*hath added a third.

The tccond Nipplewort ofAuAria. The third,wild or wood Baiiard Nipp

The F»rme.

The Ordinary Dockcrefic or Nipplewort fendeth forth fundry hard upright
ftalks, whereon grow dark green .eaves from the bottom to the tops, but .e "er
ftill as they are higher towards the top . in iome places whole without any
dents on the Edges, and in others with a few uneven Cuts, therein t'omewn*
InceakindofHawkweed; the tops ofthe (talks havefome faiall Ion* branch
which bear many fmal ttar-hke yellowiQS flowers on them which tur n into in

threddy, and yeeldeth a bitter milk as the others do,
feed, the root mall

The Places and Time
mk *

The fiift groweth in divers places as upon Walls, under bedees , upon the
banck ofditches, and the border offields almoft every where. Theorher Cluii-

^7^! ^dm^^7fldin *""«es, Hvrcjm* fylva, and other places,-

tj Jf?d neer Woodiides, and Hedg-rowes. They flower in the Summer
and the feed npeneth Toon alter.

^.v.-

The Temperature.

If Gerard miflake not (as,Mr. <Parkjnfi» faith, he doth fowly about this plant)
s of nature hot andfomewhat abiierhve or fcowring.

The Venues*

Ibelieve there arefew Women that ever Save fuck but know infome<b!t
what a pain it is to be^troubled with fore Nipples -.Iamfurelhave Vnownthofe
that have nor only affirmed itM alfo by their lamentable outcries con Irmed
that there is fcarcc any pain like unto it ;and it may well be>becaujc the reines

and
X.
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and arteries of the brealt do concenter therein, which makes it fenfible or*rhe

leaft diltemper that can be. For a remedy hereunto,it hath been by experience

found that woodden or rather filver nipples, or thole made of chalk, are very ef-

te&uall if there be laid under thereupon the Nipple,a Violet leaf, aRofeCam-

fcionLeaf, or which is moft proper, a leafofDockcreffe: which as I laid before

lame call Nipplewort from the extraordinary vertues it hath to heal Womens

breafts and their Nipples when they are lore and exulcerated, as the Women
in Pruflia very well know ; and therefore they call it Papillaris which induceth

ns to think,not with Gerard but rather with Parkirfon, that it hath an eipecial

healing quality therein, and that it is temperate in heat and drynefle with fome

tenuity of parts,able to digelt the virulency of thole fharp humours that break

out into thofe parts.

J (hall troubleyou nofurther with any more flants, though there be divers which

might occa(tonally befipohen to upon this Subject ; hoping that the female Sex, whofe

welfare I do exceedingly tender, will vouchfafe to accept thefe myd;re&ions,and
'

doubt not but they willfind eafe thereby upon th'

whence I
1fhall now returnfrom

digrejfedy and that isfrom the infide ofthe Breafi and \j*ngsy
to which

peakjfomewhat mote particularly

\

(hall now fpeak.fomewhat mote part

w >

•*
*w

CHAP. CV.

Of Horehound
*

The *b{ames

T is called in Greek,4t&aot»in Latine Trafium and Marrubium, which name

is alfo attributed both to the ftinking kind, which is properly called Ballete ,

and to the fweet. Pliny hath confounded the words Prafium and Prafum, id

ei},Perrum a Leek,together
;
which he might eafily do, there bein^ but a letter

difference. But I hope this Caveat will prevent the Reader from doing the like;

is called Marrubium ah amarofucco,Rob ngnifyingjuyce
;
and Marrubiafirumi

i4
m 1

.

The Kindes
1

Herbarifts reckon up Eight forts of Horehound. 1 . Common Horehound.

2. White Spanifh Horehound. 3 . Sweet Candy Horehound. 4. Unfavory Candy

Horehound. 5. French Horehound. 6. Curled White Horehound. 7. Spanifb

black Horehound. 8. Black French Horehound with 1 on? leaves.
•*

The Forme*

Common Horehound groweth up with fquare hoary ftalks, about a foot and

fometimes about half a yard high or more, fet atrhejoynts with two round

crumpled,or as it were rough leaves ; of a fullen hoary green colour, of a reafona-

ble good fcent, but ofa very bitter taite ; The flowers are fmall white and gaping*

fet in rough hard prickly husks round about the joynts with the leaves, from the

middle ot the ftalks upwards, wherin afterwards is found fmall round blackiih

feed The Root is blackim hard and Wooddy with manyftrinfs thereat,

ivhich dyeth not but abideth many years

.

%

The

v
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T&* Places and Time.

The firft i found in many places ofour land, in dry grounds and wafle green

places, particularly under the Park Wall at Greenwich on that fide next the heids

neer the way that goethfrom thence to Colonel Blunts houie. Theiecond
came irom Spain and being ibwn of the feed, abideth : The third in like manner
wasiown lrom feed that came trom Candy as the fourth was alib.The firth was
found growingabout Varis in VranccThz uxrh ni (jermany.The leventh in Spmni
and the lait about MomfeHer in tat grounds,and iometimes in the Wheat fields.

The Temperature,

Horehound as Galen teacheth is hot in the fecoiid degree, and dry in the
third, and of a bitter tafie.

The PertHcs,

«

deco&ion ofdryed Horehound with the feed, or the juyce ofthe green herb

taken with hony is a remedy lor thole that are purly and lhortwinded : tor thole

that have a Cough and for fuch as by long iicknefle or thin diui.iation ofRheum
upon the Lungs,are wafted and fallen into a Consumption • it he^eth to brin° a-

way tough Phegm from the Cheft , being taken w ith the dryed Root of Orris

whi h is flower de Luce. It is given to Women to brin^ down their Courfes,
and to expell the after-birth, as al.o to thoie that have tore and

them that have taken poyl

mous Serpents or beafcs ;
but it hurteth the Bidder and Reins, and mutt not be

bitten or itung by any Vene

ufed in hot and dry boui£s • yet if Raii.ns and Liquorice be uled therewith
lefle hurtful to them and more pro .tab;e to other parts:iie hurtful to them and more pro .tab;e to other parts. The leaves I

ed with hony do purge fool Ukers,(tay running or creeping fores,and the °

ig ofthe flefri over Nailes : it hepeth the paines ofthe tides, openeth hot

being

row-
,. , , ~_—, vj,v4iwu popping

both of Liver and Spleen, kills Worms, and is good for iueh as have the Itch
Scab or any running Sore* The Juyce thereofwith Wine andHonyhelpethto
clear the Eyesight & fnufled up into the Noftrills he:peth to purge 3Way the yel-

low jaundiie
;
and either of it lelfor with a little Oyl of Rotes being dropped in-

to the Ears, eafeth the paines ofthem. The green leaves brui'ed and boyled
with o .d Hogs Lard into an ointment,healcth the bitings of Do*s, abateth the
fweliings of Womens breafts,and taketh away the fwellings and paines that come
by any pricking ofthorns or any fuch like thing. Uled with Vinegar it cleanfeth
andhealeth Tetters. If,faith Matthiolus.yoii boyl two ounces °of frefli Hore-
hound in three pints ofgood White wine, With the roots of Bn^ ofTe Elecam-
pane and Agrimony,of each one drachm and an half,ofRubarb and Lignum Alo-

leachadrachm,tilihalfbeconfumedand ftrained, hereby ismal
lent medicine to he.p the yellow Jaundife, that cometh by the obttru&ion of
the Veflells and overflowing of the Gall if two ounces thereof (havin^ a little
Sugar put to it to fweeten it)be taken faffing for nine daies tooether:but ne coun-

muftbe
The decoction thereof is a fin^nlar me

lelieth that it they that take this medicine have an Ame. the: deco&
made with water and not with Wine
dicine for Women that a-e troubled with the Whites if they fit over ft while!*
" -warm -the fame alio healeth anyfeabs whether theybedVyor moift if the
places be bathed therewith Being ttamped and put into new Milk, and let
any pi ace overpeftered with flyes,it will foon deftroy them all. The Syrup ofk
ismoiteffeaualforold Coughs,™ bring away tough fleam, as alio for od men
and others who e Lungs are opprefled with thin and cold Rheum, to help c©
avoid it,and for thole that areaithmatick, ihortwinded,

CHAP
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Of Lungwort•

The Names

i

Mether this heb was fo far taken notice ofby any of the ancient Greeks

found

L

Phyhtiahs and Herbariils of later times have cahed it, Pttlmonaria ofthe

likeneile of the form which it hath with the Lungs or Lights called in

?ttlmones. of <ome Lichen, md lichen arbomm jin tnglfh Lungwort,

c
and Wood

t

The Kindes.

m

To this kind I find but three forts that may be properly referred, atid

thole are i. Tree

Oake or Wrake*

Lungwort* 2. Sea Lungwort or Oiner Green* 5* Sea

The Form.
\

Lungwort is a kind of Mofle that groweth oh fundry forts oftrees efpecially

iuWand Beeches with broad grayiQi tough leaves diverfly folded, crumpled,Oakes

and °afhed in ntheedges,aridlbmetimesfpotted aljo with many fmalhpots

the upper fidedt was never leen to bear any {talk or flower at any time.

The FUces and Time.

\

ItCTroweth upon the Bodies of old Oaks, Beeches and other wild Trees in

thi k^ind dirkfhady woods, and isiometimes found growing upon rocks andgrowing upon rocks and

other fhadowy places, and' as I have been particularly informed not tar from

Croydon in Stirrn It flourifheth especially in the Summer Monet hs. The Sea

tctigwort or Oilier sreen groweth upon within the bowe softhe Sea

but especially where Outers breed The Sea Wrake is iound upon the drowned

rocks, which are naked and bate of water at every
J* v

%

The Temperatfirti I te

Lungwort is thought to be of a cold and dry quality ; but as for the tempera

res ofthe other two,lhavc not met with any that have palled their ceniure up

them

The Signature and Venues.

The ilmilitude that Lungwort hath with the lungs, as alio the fpeckels which

are fometimes found thereon is a perfect Signature that this planr is to be appjo*

priatedtothe lungs ; and therefore it hath been commended by Phyficians of for-

mer times, and hath been experimentally approved by the learned ofthis age t

be very effectual againlt the diteal es ofthe lungs
;
e'pecially for the ulcers and to

fiammations ofthe lame, being brought into powder and drunk in Watvr * and
• alio

i

\



alfo tor Coughs, Wheelings and ihortnefle of breath, and likewile for :pitting of
blood, and pifling ofblood. It is likewile commended lor bloody and °reen
pounds and for Ulcers in the fecret parts, and alfo to itay the Reds in Women.
Moreover it ftoppeth the bloody flix, and other flixes andfcowrin^s, either up-
wards or downwards, refpecially if they proceed of choler ; it ftayeth Vomitina
and lloppeth the loofenetfe ofthe belly. It is reported that ftiepherds and cer-

horfe Doctors, do with good fuccefle give the powder hereofwith fait,

their fheep,Horfes, and other cattle vvhichbe troubied with the Couoh
and are broken winded. Oyfter-green fryed with egs, and made into a Tanley and
eaten, is a lingular remedy to ftrengtheii the weakneffe ofthe back.

tarn

unto

«.

V* ^ CHAP. CVII. *

Of • "Tobacco.
•.

-

The Names
v

.

Cannot underttand thatTobacco was known before the difcovery ofthe Weft-
Indies, and if Co, k cannot be expected that I mould tell you by what name the
Greek Writers called it, they being deceafed long before. It is called in La-
tine P«f»iw,and Nicotiana from }ohn Nicot a French man who being an A^ent
Portttgal for the French King, lent fome of it to the Trench Queen, whereupon
was alio called Berba Re?tm . The Indians call it Picielt and Perebecenuebuc
moft other languages it is called Tobacco

*

The Kindt,
t

To fet down the feveral forts of Tobacco that are brought into £*fW. is

beyond my skill
:
The forts that I have read and heard of, rWh perhaps the

lame plant planted in feveral Countries, are i. ^»/^Tobacco, wliich iome af-

firm to be brought into Spain hem Virginia and other places, and that it is

there made up and tranfported into England, and called Spa*,jh Tobacco a. Or-
dinary Virginia Tobacco, which is a great deal lefle efteemed, and fold forleffe
then half 3. English Tobacco, which is io called (not that

ingland,but) becaufe it is more commonly with Us ^rowing
try Garden almoft\ and endureth better here then the other

every

c

have heard
<a«a«^megob.chrtpj>hers, VVmscmb Tobacco, which I fippofe to be
d from the places where they grow. It will be more to our Dnrnofe to eibe more to our purpo

you the defection of that which is called Lnglim Tobacco, and therefore take
fbllowes

The Form,

vvwlnn I C° ^th
r
Up Wlth

f
thlck roimd fialk

> fometime two foot high
whereon do grow thick fat green leaves, nothing fo large as the other Indian

&^^f ro
I!^K

mt^^ ttdncd,^ 3eB^ aWthe £c£s. The
ffalk brancheth forth and beareth at the tops divers flowers fet
fomewhathke the flowers ol Henbane, but nothing fo large- icarce ita
above the brims ofthe Husks, round pointed alfo, and of a greeniS yellov
lpur

;
The feed that fol!oweth,is not very bright, but la:

'

Husks,

fcarce Handing

\rAz\ ri - \ ' ~~ ,w*j ^* j 5*ji.) uul ictivit, contained ***b***t

^fif* ^^r^i^l11^^^^ li<» wo<%, perifliiiio every year wkhtbcliara
its own fowiu^ if it be let alone af-

The

s Winter • but 5'

hathbean once fowetf.

rally of
1*
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* mM The Places and Ti
r

i

Though that Tobacco which beareth away the Bell from the reft be (as I laid)

called Spa»i(h Tobacco-, yet there is, for ought I can learn, bnt very little Tobac-
co growing in Spain if any at all, but is brought thither out of the provinces of
tAmer'ica> one ofwhich, where it was firft tound is called Pern, from whence it

is named Hyofcyamus Perxvica>tHS}b\}t improperly, though lbme would have it to
be a fort of Henbane. Ir groweth alio in Brtfil, which is another Country of

the Weft Indies, whence the feed being brought into England and fown hath
profpered very well in thofe foils that have been fruitful, and elpecially about
Vyinscomb m(jlocefter{h!re,\vhcrz I think the planting of it is difcominued now,
becaute the ftore that came ftom thence was an hinderance to the publick revenue
coming in for the Cuftome ofthat which is brought from beyond the Seas; How-
beit it is continued in many Gardens though in no great quantity. It flowreth

>

from une

peneth in the meantime
foroetimes to the end of Auguft and the feed

V

.

Ihe IcmferatUrc.

'
4

Tobacco is hot and dry in the fecond degree, and is withal 1 ofpower to dif-

cuffe or refolve, and to cleanfe away filthy humours, having alio a certain fmall
attrition , and a ftupifying or benumming quality, and is endued \yith-£

certain power to refitt poyion

,

:..:

•-*

*
The Virtues

j

7
J

1

Though our Tobacco which grows in England be not ft> ftrong or fweet as that
'Which cometh from the Indies, yet it is found by good experience almoft to be

ailable to expectorate tough phlegm out ofthe Stomach, Cheft, and LunS5*

\

the juyce thereofbeing made into a Syrup, or thediftilled Water ofthe herb
drunk with Sugar, or elfethe fmoak taken through a pipe, as is ufuall but fading
or the whole fubftance rolled into Pills and fwallowedjfo that whether of the
two can be more eafily procured, may be ufed. The fame alfo helpeth to expel!
worms in the Stomack and Belly, being inwardly; or a leafapplyed to the Belly,
and to eafe the pains in the head or Megrim, and the griping pains in the bowel?.
It is profitable alfo for thofe that are troubled with the ftone in the Kidneys
both to eafe pains, and by provoking Urine to expel gravel, and the ftone ingen*
dred therein, and hath been found very effectual to expel 1 windinefle and other
humours, which caufe the ftrangling of the Muther, The feed hereof is much
more etfe&ual to eafe the pain ofthe Tooth-ach then any Henbane feed, and the
afhes ofthe burnt herb cleanfeth the gums and the teeth,and maketh them white.
The herb bruifed and applyed to the Kings Evil helpeth it in nine or ten daies
effeaually

: It is faid alfo to be effeaual to cure the Dropfie by takin° four and
five ounces of the Juyce farting, ' \'_

'

\
t

'__ " ^ _

wards and downwards. The diftilled water is bfren given with fome Su^ar before
the fi t of an Ague to leflen them, and take them away in three or four times

which willftrongly purge the body both up

unng
;

ifthe diftilled F*ces of the herb having being bruifed before the def-
lation, and not diftilled dry, but fee in warm dung fourteen dayes, and afterwards
huna Up m a bagm awine Cellar

;
that liquor that diftilleth therefrom, is fingulat

good to ule for Cramps, Aches, the Gout, and Sciatica : and to heal ItcheSrScabs
and running Ulcers, Cankers and foul fores whatfoever The Juice is alfo good
for all the faid gr iefe and likewife to kill lice in Childrens heads. Thegreen herb
ormledand applyed to any green wound, is known to divers to care any frefh

t *

1. D d A I wo Ml*

-

t



z in Eden D Or
wound or cut wherefoever, and the Juyce put into old Sores, both cleanfeth and

healeth them ; but efpecially, a Salve ofit made thus; Take or" the green Herb,

three or four handfuis, bruife k
;
and put it into a quart ofgood Oyl of Olives,boyl

them on a gentle rire ;
untill the Herb grow dry, and the Oyl willbubbl

then Brain it forth hard, and let it on the fire again, adding therct

eno

Rolen, and Sheeps Tallow, or Deares Sewet, which you will,of each a quarter ot

a pound , ofTurpentine two Ounces, which being melted, put it up for your
This Stive will likewifc help Imporlumes, hard tumours , and other lwel*

by blows or fal 1
I - T *
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Of Sundew or 2^os Solis

-
.-

The Names
.--

b .

) £
--* * M

.

>: W':

Here is no Greek Name found for this Plant. It is called in Latine Rot
Soli* , of divers Rorella, and oiLobel Rtrida, and of fome Salftrora^nd
corruptly Rofa Solis, as we in Engiifh likewife do now and then. All
which Names are put upon it from the Dew, which is alwayes upon it,

butthcnefpecially,whentheSunisatthehotteft. It is called in Enalifc Iirf-wmb, becauie Sheep and other Cattle, ifthey do but only taft ofirr ar! provoked
t0
,f^u o

1S

J
J*11^ * ?"thrort> and in the Northern parts ofour Land, the*

call it theRed Rot,becaufe as they think, their Sheep feeding thereon, run to rot;
Some call it alio Mooregrajfc,

.

,v
'

t * 9
**v

h :o
¥

^"S *' - * 4*\ The Kinder
• C 1

*. -«
r

There be three Sorts of Sun-dew
M

dew. Sun-dew with long Leaves
The greater Sun-dew. a.The lefler Sun

>

'..

t
t % r 1

i"

'

-

Tfe Forme
j

t* * •»

,^

j
It hath divers fmall, round.hollow Leaves, fomewhat greenifh,but full o? cer-

jaui red hain, which makes them feem red, every one (landing upon his own foot
.fial>, which * hkewiie ot a reddim colour, and feairy.The Leaves are continually
moylt in the hotteft day

; yev the hotter the Sun mines on them, themoyfler^^^^^«^ Cas we lay) the fmall hairl
-

rXnfalSl ?
yftUf• \™?S thofe Leaves rife upYmallflenderf!alk

^ll^al^ tb^orfourfin^rsmgh,1)earing divers fmall white knobs, one i

wX aS"'
W,^ "u

th^lowe
?

:*« which in the Heads, are certain (mail
Seeds; the Root looketh, as if it confifled of a few (mall hairs.

*

. I

kO is -, *r

A The Places and Time. \

* 4 ff r

wS??wteUT g-T
°n^ and wet Places'and rometimesin moyft

£oods. OnQofthe Sorts with round Leaves, whether it be the greater or the

<W* can^?^ro^.uP°?/^^^^n that fide towards HeJJhtf"
VX*rr,esku Oxford, and Ukewife upon a Bog in Baglej Weedy betwixt Oxferd

•
' and

/

/



the Paradife of¥lam **)
and Abb ngd;n.\\\ Lanca\hire\\\ their MoiVe Grounds, where they di° their turfs
there is ^reat .ore of it alio. That with Leaves ofa fpan long, groweth plentiful-

i> by hdend&rry in Ireland. It was found by Mr. _ _ _.

,

w
chySyllard, Apothecary in Dtblln, which he fent to Mr. Par/^Wi

England, by EHefmeere in Sbropfh floweth in ^f^;

J*»; and cominueth tiouriihing till Auguft

-

y wit bin which time, itmay be
therea, the v being dry

can

:

cairn, and as near the middle ofthe day as you **

hen it is fuiielt ofDew, wherein the vertue moft conliAeth

«r
. A

The Temperature.

Some fay, that it is a fearing or cauftick Herb, and very much bit

nd dry in the fourth Degree; others onty-that it is (harp and quic
ide,drying and binding.

in? beihe hot&
et a little a-

The Venues <d Sig»ature.

There is lome difference amongft Authours, concerning this Herb. Dodon&w.
hoL.ingit to be an extream biting Herb.faith , that the diflilledvtater thereofcan-
not be taken with ialety, though the later Phyficians have thought it to be a rare

u lingular, remedy againft the Confumprion of the Lungs, and efpecially the
lilkd water; which Parkjnfon recorded wirhout any Gaviil. The fame vv^-
is held to be good for thole alio that have lalt Rheums di/Hlling on the Lun<*
ich is the caute ofa Confumprion, 16 that it is not only Therapeuticall, or u

J

di

'>

but Prophylacficall or preventionall in this The laid
Liable alio for all other Difeafes of the Lungs, as Ptihcks, Wheefings, Ihortnefs
Breath, or the Cough ; as alfo to heal Ulcers that happen in the Lungs, and it
mforteth the Heart, and fainting Spirits. The Leaves outwardly applyed to the~ -•*" -aife Blifters, which have caufed fome to think it dangerous to be taken

that will alio draw BJiiters,
dly

;
but there are divers other thiL

yet may be taken inwardly without danger, if they be ufed with difcretion There
is an uluah Drink madehereof, called Rofa S*/*,which may without any offence— danger, benled in Qualmes, and pamons ofthe heart : as alfo to ftrenechen
and nourifh the Body
t

faith, that it hath the Signature ofa Cancer, and

as thi

effeauall for the curing ofthe fame. And fome have thought, that
rb doth keep and hold faft the moyfture and dew lb pertinacioufly, that~ drying heat of the Sun, cannot conlhme and watt away the fame : fo

that herewith the naturall and lively Heat in Mens Bo-
they

dies
,

is preferred and cherifhed, and this may be alfo by Signature. Ifany one de-
fire to knowhow to make the Rofa Soils, before mentioned, let the Herb called

dew
:
^gathered in June, July, or tAuguft : the weather being

dry, and about the mid-time of the day, then pick it clean, and cut offthe Ho
or if it be rank, you may cut up only the Leaves when you gather it • and h*s
done !o, take a pot of goodA Aqua Comfofi d put into

o

allg

odhandfuls, or more ofthe laid Herb, and halfa pound of hne^- rt. liail dilOunce ot whole M«ct>,of Ginger^oi Nutmegs, of Clnamon, li Umfeeds,
-rone beaten in aMorter,ot each halfanOunce,L/?«mV* an Ounce,firft made

^can irom the Bark, then cut into fmall pieces, and a little bruited- Dates four
Ounces, cut fmall, and the Stones, and the white Skin that is within taken out

,

L
Uta

u
t0
?f

her
u
nT -e Pot > 0rBo"le, andllopitclofe, and fo Jetitftand

tor three Moneths, making 1C , and furring it together, ever now and then, after
wards (ifyou lift) you may ftrain away the ftuSe, or let it remain in all the year
and when you would ufe fome of it, caft a cloth over the mouth ofthe Boctle.tc
*eep in the Spices. Some do put in red Rofe Leaves alio, in the making,to

/

£>d 2 tuft*

£ ?

A
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Luit, which Stttt-de* provokes exceedingly. The dualled water hereof, that is

drawn forth with a Glafle-Sciil, is ofa g tittering yellow colour, like go.aVwd co-
loured Silver put therein like Gold; which Bath water, will alio do, as I have
heard.

r

\ CHAP. CIX,

Of Hedge-Mttjtard, or fBanJ^Qrefe.
\

The Ntmts.
i

He Greek Name* iffa**, which feenwtfc as is moft likely, to bederi-
ved **3 r* «jAt<, q» dot,fH*m calt&tattm *trake*dtfacultyfrsd-tmm
tft it bein very attractive quality :in Latine alfo, Eryfmum& frio
quod*b acrimoniafna !rr» t in gufi from its fharp taft. This is the

Eryfimvmoi D.efcmdit, which he caiieth aito XH**>*» Cbamtvl.on, but not ofWf ;
^hcplacethhis^^synoiigchc lores ofCorns or Grains.

In Enghfti it is cal 'cdBat^reft >
by Gerard; but becauie <I>*rkjnCoH found the

moft judicious to make it a kmd ofwUd Mnfiard, therefore be intituled it wdd
tieage-Jn*ftard,

* ThcKmdes.

There wire formerly but two Sons ofHedg-Muflardknown, but now there
-f- ••J^commonwiidHedg-Mulhrd.^hetrueHedetMufbrdTw

leafed Hedge-Mnflard. 4. Broad-leated Hed«e-Murtard of /£«/ « v, *

-

leafed Hedge-Muftard of%*,. o.An^l^KJ^tI;KT

are fix

7fo Fww,

and fometimes with divers talks, fa ful <rfBradS'^^ f"
6**"?

or hard rugged Leaves, very n uch torn,acS^8"" 0nS"^
bigger, ana iome leffer, ofJ dirty green colou ? TheSSm ITf*^^2
tow, that grow at the top, of the Branches, in i

> XikeT^, ' f,n
f
ll f^'

to that continuing ,ong fn flower, the (lafe w° f£&3wS5&*£bottom, growin? uprieht,and clofe rn rh* n* 11, w T
round Cods at tne

themieives
; inNvLfareSlTSt^^^theHerbisalfo. The Root -rovvethdown (lJL ^ ^ ^ rprndOrcng, as

fprmoin- agam evei7 yeTr.
° lender and wooddy,

yW abidingand

The Places and Time.
r

The firft is very frequent in our land, by the wave. w,n, _j u_j_ rvfc.
and fometimes in the open Fie ds: the thirdhm^ '

and "erfH'*?.
fimnir* found, but better grounds^ES&T*" w"h

ff a >
found wild in /,*/,, as *!«*.&,tonX L nS "

££gLx^*^ h-d hfth are of*£* a,«_ Oith
:

»'S^Lef**"*
rub-

biib
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the Paradife ofPlants. ill
bifh, and upon old Mud-walls at Bafily Mompelkr, and other places. They flower
lometimes iate, and fometimes earlyer, but molt commonly in July, or therea-

bouts. * "'

The Temperature.
m

The three firft Sorts oiEryfimum, as the moft in ufe, and effe&uall, do tempe-

rately heat, confining of a thin fubftance, cutting and cleanfmg with fome moyft

parts joyned therewith, to that it doth make vifcous fiegm eafie to be Ipit forth*
- V

The Verities*

er

This Herb is of lingular efficacy in all theDifeafes ofthe Cheft &Lungs,hoarfnes

of voyce, and by the ufe ol the Deco&ion thereof for a little (pace, thofe have

been recovered, who had utterly loft their voyce, and therewith almoft their fei-

nts alio, juyce thereof, made into a Syrup, or Loboc, with Honey
lefle eflfe&uall for the faid purpofe,

gar>

for all other Coughs, Wheelings

and fhortnefle of Breath. The fame alfo is profitably taken of thole that have the

laundies, the Pleurifie, pains in the Back and Loins,and for Torments and wring

the Bejly, or in the Colony which is called the
~

>

being uied alfo in

G litters. The Seed is held to be an efpeciall remedy againlt poylbn, and venome.

It is lingular good for the pains in the Hips, or Huck-bones, called the Hip-gou

or Sciatica, the G<>ut alio, and all Joynt-Aches : as alfo for Fiftulaes, hollow U1-

cers, and eating or running Cankers,and for Apoftumes,Sores,and Cankers in the

Mouth or Throat,or behind the Ears,and no lefle alfo for the hardneffe and fwel-

lings in Womens Breafts, or in the Tefticles and Stones.There is to be had at the

Apothecaries, a Syrup made of Hedge-Afttfiard, Elicampane^Qolts-foot
yLiquoricey

and fuch other Ingredients, which was invented againft cold affli&ions of the

Breaft and Lungs, as Afthmaes, hoarfnefs, See. and may be eafily taken with a li-

quorice flick, to the great reliefof thole, which are affiled with any ofthe afore-

(aid diftempers.

/

i

CHAP. CX,

of Qolts-foot.

The Names*

this while 1 had almo D f<

EngUlh, from the fimilitude it hath with a Hories or Col
h is fo called

^^.u., » v... M.v .uiumiiuv *11J»HJ *» 11.11 «lilV/llv;

called in Greek fax"*' and 1nffilagoy in Latine -/'

quant prabet in orthopnatcis& tufsi vexatisy
of its notable qualities, ro

cure Coughs, and other Difeafes of the Lungs. The Apothecaries call it Farfara
and Vngxla Caballina

;
and of fome, Popuiago, from the likenefleof its Leaves,

to thofe ofthe white Poplar, which was named of the Ancients Farfarm. Many
juppofe, that this may be Tiphyttm ofTheophrafiusy as well as the Petajitesy in that
both ofthem bring their Flowers before the Leaves, and therefore are by fome
called Filti ante patres, it being fomewhat prepofterous, and very rare amongft
Plants ; and this was the caufe why fome Hertrar'fts thought, that Colts-foot put

forth
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forth no Flow

.pot forth Flowers

rers, fuppofing that this Plant, as others commonly do, would have

wers after the Leaves, ifany at nW.Pliny cal'eth it Farranum & Far-

rnqjum. It is called al o in EnfMhiFoale-foot and Horfe-foot. There is a fort here-

of called in Creek ^akakia
j in Latine Cacalia • in tnglifh, Great andfirange

Colts-foot

i

The Kindestss

«- ±K> .

55r!i ~-

O

TheCo/f/-/«f?and theG*r*//*> make but four kinds, i. Colts-foot. 2. Hoary

Stran?e Colts-foot. 3. Smooth ikange Ofo-fW. 4. Strange Colts-foot oi*Am-

The Feorme*
'

*T^

Colts-foot fliooteth up a (lender ftalk, with fmall yellowi(K Flowers/omewbat

early, which tall away quickly ; and after they are paft, come lomewhat round

Leaves, yet fometimes dented a little about the edges, muchleiier, thicker, and

efeener then thole of the Butter-burr , wirh a littleDown or Freeie, over the

"teen Leafon the upper lute, which maybe rubbed away, and whitilh, or mealy

underneath. The Root is fmall and white, ipreading very much in the ground, (o

o

that where it taketh, it will very hardly be cleanfed irom it again, it any little

peece be abiding therein, and from thence Springing frefh Leaves,
*

1
' -?

The Places and Timem

The firft groweth of it felf, near unto Springs, and on the brinks ofBrooks and

. Rivers, inwet furrowes, by Ditches fides, and in other moyft and watery places,

almoft every where ;
and if it be brought into a Garden, k will rake uch pollel-

non on a hidden , that it will not be quickly outed. The iecond and third, grow
in fundry Vallies, beyond the Seas, and by the Bathes,where they want not moy-
fture. The 1 aft in America^ Virginia, and Canada. The Leaves and Flowers ol rhe

firft, are 'eldom or never to be round together : the Fiowers being paft before the

Leaves appear. It flowers in the end ofMarch and beginning oSApr.l: the ftems

and F lowers alio quickly fading away: After them grow.forth the Leaves, which
remain green all the Summer long. The ftrange Sorts put out their Leaves firffj

and from thence arife the Flowers, which bear Seed alfo in the Sumraer-titlme,

The Temperature,
t

Colts-foot, whilft it is frefli, is cooling and drying; but when it is dry, the cool-
ing quality which remained in the moyiture,being evaporate.it is then iomewhac
hot and dry.

The Venues.

This is an Herb generally known, to be very available for thofe that have t*»n
Rheums, and DiiUliations upon the Lungs,cauhng the Cough thereby to thicken
and dry it, and then the dryed Leaves arelieft, as the freih Leaves or We or Sy-
rup made thereof, is titteft for an hot, dry Cough, and for Wheeling and fhort-
neiTe ofBreath.The dryed Leaves, taken in a Pipe, as Tobacco is, hath been found
in like manner, good tor the thin Rheums, Diftii'lations and Coughs : as alfo the

Root taken in like Sort, as fome Aurhours afnrm.Thediiulled water hereof,fim-
ply,orwithE/^r-^wm,andiNr^/^^, is a fngular Remedy a^ainft all hot

drink two Ounces at a time,and to have lome Cioaths wet therein and-dmw, lv Uil«« t „ v, ~«~v—w « .«t,v,, rtxju iu ndve lome v_ioatns wet thereir
pplyedto the Head and Stomack, The fame alio applyed to any hot Swell

os

•
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or other Inflammations, doth much good; yea, it helpeth that Difeaie called „...

Jnthoni'es pjre, and burnings alio, and is.lingular good to take away Wheals, and
fmall Pulhes that rile through heat ; as alio againlt, the burning heat of the Piles,

or ofthe privy parts, to apply Cloaths wet therein> to the places. MattbiolHS
fheweth>that in the Root or this Colts-toot, there growerh a certain, Cotton, or

VPbite-wool, which being cleanfed from the Roots, and bound up in Linncn
Cioaths, and boyled in Lye for a while,and afterwards fome fait Nirre added unto

it, and dryed up again in the Sun, is the belt tinder to take fire, being ftroke from
that can be. The Root otCacaliafteepedm Wine, and eaten, is alio good

for the Cough and hoarfnefle, which Galen affirmeth of his Cacanum, which,

thought to 6e the fame ; for it is without fharpnefs, and good for hoarfnds. D;_
ofcorides addetb,that the Peare-like Grains,which are found in his Cae4//*,beaten •

and mixed with a Cerot, or Oyntment, doth make the Skin fmooth,and will ttav

thefallingofthehair,asJP/i»7laith. ^,

L
I

CHAP. CXI

Of Wood-bind or Hony-fuckle.
ii. *> won r

l The Thames sp tu . b

T is called in Greek •tfmafaiN* ;
but the Greeks in thefe dayes call it

vtztKKQKtu. , in Latine, Vericlymenum alfo, and Qaprifolinm> but Vliny miiU-
king the word Vericlymemtm, fetteth down the properties ofUjmentmy

which is tutfanJot it :\vith fome it is called %jh& mater, and Mat tis Syha,

'

Volncrum majus, and JJlittm inter Spinas, and Vincibofcnm by Cafalpwus, accor-
1

ding as his Italians called it. In Engliftv, it hath no othername but Wood-bind
and Honej-fuckle

<t

12
** 1 L^ n •i^^

-

"
.-. ^ -

r- >«\*D,t

There are divers Sorts of Wood-binds, fome that are winding about whatfoe
n

•

*

ttandeth next them^and tor the moft part,known throughout the Land-others
are Grangers, or not fo well knowmthere are divers that wind not, but ftand up-
right . all which bemgfummoned together, are in number eight, i .Our ordinary
Wood-bind. *;. The German red Honifackle. 3. Double Wood-biri& or Hony-
fuckles. 4. DwarfHorufuckle. 5. Upright Wood-bind, or Hony-fnckle. 6. Black
berried upright Hony-fuckle. 7. Blew berried upright ttony-Oickle. 8.The
upright Hony-fuckle. I ihall not trouble you with the defcription of tr£: ordi-
nary Hoay-luckle, but of the upright red berried Hony-fuckle > as ten*' leffe
known. ^*

I

r 2**
t I I

*-***> -^.> ," < «w «t "* .••«r - ' -. ,,...,,, ;•T^Forme."

If M

*

Tne diversftalks ofthe Red Berried ufright Hon;-teklp, are fomejvhac ftraighc

couples on the Branches, and two likewife at every joynt, which are df a whitifh
green colour, fmooth, and iefler then thofe ofthe wb£f W©9^inds: theB

1
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ersalfoftandbycoup1es,attheendof {hortftalks, that come from the joynts,

with the Leaves,and ate much (mailer then the other, & never opening or fpread-

ing much, of a pale whitifli colour : alter which come two red Berries, long, with

,

<he roundnefle; both ofa bignefs in the naturall places, and in fome open places,

but feldomfo with us ; for one is ufually withered, and never commeth toper-

feaion.

mc - > The PUces and Time.

The firft srOWeth abundantly in this Land, almoft in every Hedge. The fecond

came out or Germany. The third out of/M/p,both which are let againft our houfe-

fides, to run about the Windows, where they keep the Rooms cool, and make a

goodly (hew without.The laft was found by Dr. Venn], as Qlnfms faith, by Dantf-
The four laft were found by Qlnfms inGermany , Auftria, and Syria, and

fome on the Vyrenean bills, and in Savoy, and are moft of them kept in our Car-
dens. The firft is in flowre in June, and the Fruit is ripe in Augufe. The fecond

and third, flowre about the latter end Of April*, and the beginning of M*j; and fo

do the reft, their fruit being ripe in JhIj or u^ugufi^ except the fecond' which
hath not been feen to bear any.

1

J '

The Temperatute^ ,

v*
The Flowers and Leaves ofHony-fuckles, are ofa cleaning, confumin*, and

digeiung quality. .^

The Venue

I •

A Decoaion made ofthe Leavcs,or the Flowers and Leaves ofHoney-fuckles,
with fome Figs, and Liquorice added thereunto, is very effeSuall for the expec-
torating of flegme from the Cheft and Lungs,whenfoever they (hall be overchar-
ged therewith. A Syrup made of the Flowers

;
is good jikewife to be drunk^ainft

the Difeafes ofthe Lungs and Spleen that is (topped , being drunk with alittje
Wine. Mr. Culfepper laith, that it is fitting that a Ccnfcrve of the Flowers ofit

ftiould be kept in every Gentl for that he knew no better cure
for an tAfthma, then this. Belides, it takes away the evil I ofthe Spleen provokes
Urine, procures ipeedy delivery to Women in Travel,he1ps Cramps,Convulfions,
and Palfies, and whatlbever Griefs come of cold or flopping. The Leaves or
Flowers in Powder, or the diftilled water ofthcm*re commended to dry up foul

and moyft Ulcers, and to cleanie the face an,d skin from Morphew, Sun-burn,
Freckles, and other dilcolounngs ofthe skin. Notwithftandins , Varkinf*" Al-
lowing Galen wdCulpepper backing him, as ufually he doth, be the matte
or wrong, conceiveth, that it is an errour to ufe the decoaion of the LeavesV
Hony-fuckles, or the diftilled water of the Flowers in Mouth-waters • vet it 'a

certainly found by experience, that the laid water is good againft the foarenefs of
the Throat, or Uvula • and with the fame Leaves boyled,or the Leaves and Flow-
ers diftilled, are made divers good Medicines, againft Cankers and fore mouths,
as we 1 m Children, as elder people; and likewife for Ulcerations, and Scalding?
in the privy parts ofMan or Woman, if there be added to the deception hereof,
fome Honey, and Allome, or Verdigreafe; if the Sores require greater cleanup
outwardtv. Providedalwayes, that there be no Verdigreai? put into the water,
that muft be injeaed into the fecret parts . As for the provoking of urine, care
rnuftbehad, *u~ -u- -1 ri *•' -

• °
that the .taking of the decoaion be not continuedtoo long ; for

-,. ., « w" but provoke Urine onl
yi yet being drunk fix daye- together,

u will makethellrineUke blood. It caufcth ilfo barrenne(Te in Women^, and

thoughit firft

makch

\

\
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maketli men unable for generation. The flowers and leaves are ofmore u*e

then the feed, yet they aliohelp the fhortnefle and difficulty of breathing, and

cure the Hicket.

.*—

CHAP. CXIJ.

. Of Aiullem

The Names,
i I

Tt is called in Greek, qKfaof * <p*4>« Uro, for that itfervedas aWeeketoput
into Lamps to burn in former times, and of the Latines Candela Regia and

Candelarhh becaufe the elder age ufed the ftalks dipped in Suet to burn, whe-

ther at Funeralls, or for private Uies
\
and fo likewife the Englifh name Hig«-

taper for Hightaper,the(/>)being left out, is ufed in the fame manner, as a Taper

h. It harh alio fome other names in Latine, as Thapfus ThUpfus and

ipfus BarbaMSisnd liili alio lbme call it Torches

i~>
Come Haires beards and lbme Jntriters StaflFe

The Kind.es.
n

There are ofthis kind befides the MothMulkin ^ nine forts, i . Common Mul-
lein. 2. Dwarf Mullein of Denmark:. 3. White Mullein with long leaves.

4 Mullein Ordinary black Mullein. 6. black Mullein

7. Jagged Mullein.8. Sage leafed Mullein. p.Small Sage leafed Mullein of Sy
I

T he Forme
r

t
iThe Common white Mullein hath many fair large woolly leivzs lyin_

the ground; fomewhat longer than broad, pointed at the ends, and as ifwere
dented aboiit the Edges • the ftalk riferh up to be four or five- foot high, ifitgrbvv

in very rank ground, covered over with fuch woolly leaves as the loweft, but lef-

fer : to that the ilalk can be hardly fieen for the multitude of leaves thereon up
to the flowers, which come forth on all fides ofthe ftaiks, without any branches
for the moi* part

;
and are many let together in a long fpike , in fome

yellow colour, m others more pale, confining offive round pointed leaves

which afterwads give fmall round heads, wherein (mall brownifh feed is con
tainedjthe root is lon^whice,and wooddypcrifhing ever after it Lath born" feed,

The Places and Time. ;•

The firft growerh by the fide waies, and Lanes in many places, and for 1

inineiie is taken into fome Gardens, and fo is the fecond, but it groweth

at!
le-

k, in the fields b
»tore. fhe third andfourh grow b
that hardly find a plant in a great way

P 1
-

d Hafi
ar Vfc

Kent^ Sftrrey, ~Effex and elfewhe
abroad • but vet lcarce?v to be n

the knowledge ofplants do light upon it and kno

_,. rTi_ ,ib

The fifth in many p^cesoj

fometimes to be found wild

ith, and indeed " unlelfe one ect

t wi
any others. The feventh, was found by Lob

E e

ll befcarce regard-

:l neertheruinescf
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anoid Church at ;£*f£<r inhngland, Theeigntn grovvech at iW** or therea-
bouts: and the alt in byr>a, as by its title doth appear.They all flower in June and
July, ana bring foixn their feed the fecond year after tne lowing, except the two

whole time we cannot reloive you

*

The Temperature.

Mullein is ofa dry temperature, the have alfo

fing quality as Galen afhrmeth
digefting and clean

The Vertues.

a

ADeco&ion of the leaves of Mullein, is likewife very good for the Lun°s
arid for thoi'e alfo that are troubled with an old Cough • And this our anertion
is confirmed in that the Country people, eipeciaily the Husbandmen in Kent do
_ ve it their Cattle agamll the Cough ot the iungs, it being an approved medi-
cine for the lame, whereupon they call it Bullocks Lungwort . and I therefore
mention it becaufe Cattle are aifo in ibme fort to be provided for in their difea-
fes. The laid leaves being a little bniifed, and laid or bound to an Horfes foot,
that is gneyouily pricked with fhoowg,doth wonderfully heal it in a fhort fpace-
Neither is it ul etui for Cattle but formen alio, A tmaii quantity of the root
taken in Wine, is commended againft Lasks and Muxes of the Bel lv- the De-
coction thereol gargled in the month eafeth the paines of the Toothach • and
being drunk it is profitable for thoie that are burflen, and for thofe that have
Cramps and Convulnons. If the Seed and flowers hereof, and the powder ox
dryed Venice Turpentine be caft upon a few quick coales, in a Charm*difh or
io r.e othe thing let into a Clofeflool )the PanbeW taken out, and thepW*-tingbare over the tomes that is troubled with the Piles, or falling down ot the
Pundament,or any other pains ofthat place,doth give much eafe aSd help- as alio
for tho,e that have a great defire to go often to the Poland can do nothing e-
fpecially to Inch as have the bloody flux. An Oyl made by the often inft^on of

Red Wine or in vvater, it there be an Ague, wherein red hot fteel hath been of-
ten quenched doth flay the bloody flux. The fame aifo openeth the ObftruAioiis
ot the bladder and reins, when one cannot make water. A decoction ofthe
leaves hereofand ot Sage, Marjerom and Camomil flowers, and the places bathed
theresvith that nave their Veins and Sinews Hark with cold,or with Cramps doth
bring them much ea<e and comfort: Three ounces of the diftilled vvater ofthe
flowers drunk morning and evening fome daies together, is laid to be a moft ex-
C

ion
n
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er y ^G™' The;uyceofthe
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leaves and flowersbeS
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CHAP, cxm ,

Of Co Wjlifas cfjfe rtifalem,
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CHAP CXV.
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the J'aradife ofVlants.

The Forme

Common Pol^dy of theM U a fmall Herb^onfifUng ofnothing but Root*and Leaves, bea,mg neither P lower nor Seed. It hath ti*Se or four feaves riTnffrom a Root, every onehngly by themselves, of abo* an hand breadth whkgare vv.n^ed.con.iuing otinanyimallnarrovv Leaves, cut into the midd-c Rib
itandin5 on each hde otthe ftalfc, large beiovv, and Imai.er an, fmaller up to the

ac l . " ." .' x-iS uiie Male Fern is) of a ladd fmooth on the upper ficfe - but on the under hde , ibmewhar
uSh, by reaion of iome yellowim 'pots let thereon. The Root Is f„Wte?S5

top; not dented or notched on the edges at a! I, (

ones i finder, yet long and creeping aflope, whereon are certain little tea*
as are on the tavl of the F fh /V*««r "Vand holes , as are on the tayl of the Fiin Pa/yp

7** P/*^ and Time,

Over thisLind, that (hou d I nominate ,n> particular place, I mi»ht therebyieem to be a deceiver. I (ha) 1 therefore te I iyou in general I , that itC veth «well upon old rotten Trunks, or ilnmps ofTrees, be°it Oak Beech. h*XwiU
i°

VV
'.°?_ns

; ?£? as " che Woods under the.n;and lometime, upon flared Hou-
Adderbury Church""-

the Oak is reckoned the belt
;
but any of

fes, and old Waiis, as upon a Wall
yard, and many other p
the other may be y'ed in cad thereot. The Ifland\Po//**,wweth in7he inind//..which is m the Meaitertanean Sea, the laft in/&AT*^m£^
SSSJKT t

°Wre n° r Seed
^
m^ be ^athered :or »fc at my time *yelhooteth forth green Leaves on y in the Spring **- - • - -

J
- > y

in Winter, and lpring up a frein again about May
laft loie their

The Temperature.

iL^it!^^1 D*K* as^ <*P*«d from the fweetirt,harmneis that it hath in the tali.

The Signature and Venues,

The rough (pots that are on the under fides of the leaves of Polrpodr.is alfo theKnags, or txcrelcences on each, de the Roots, is a fign that it Is good for helungs, and the exulcerat.ons thereof The difiilied water, both of Rows Mdleaves, wuh iome Sugar Candy diffolved therein, is «ood againUthe Cou^hl

t^Tu"™ h
^V^Whee ngs,andthoedi;iillationsoft

D
hinRheum^on

™il • t
e^tlon broth, or mfiuion, dn'eth up thin humours. di°ei eth toi-hand thK k, and purgeth burnt Cho er, andefpecially tou?h and hick tome and

-&lhle1Shr^^ = fd
'
S th«elore good forthol'ttrar'^K3&&2&?* *P?sLe! P^'.'y "At be taken ,„ Whey,or honyed r. or in Barley water, or in the Broth of a Chicken h Epythy

to it FenZ SS's L a v 'c
th
f
MeS; as *» the <*«** Some tft to pur

the Stomach hi ^^f*' t0 corre<ft tbe lo'thingthicitbrinoeth™

«Wrtfki^fc ^ be "^ "ithour, bv any perfon at anytime, 'an- an

other ftronomX glWn
-
1^ "f

6 ,n a D^o&'on if there be not &-, or 'ome

tak,n p.r.:-':/:. •:^.puc Wlth 1C,A Dram ortwo of t he Powder ofthe rirved Rootstaken fti-ino in , rr
V, , .•',wi,° °' tw0 °- the Powder ot tlie rinec< kc

Wfaid Th?HM;i , K' Ho"yed lv,ter
< vvo-keth gentiy ;nd for the purpo'eKlaid.1 he drlhlled Water, both of Roots and Leaves,' is much commended

the
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the Quartane Agues, to be taken for many dayes together, as alio againft Melan-

choly, or feai-fcl or troubleiome deeps, or dreams. The frefla Roots beaten 1'mall,

1 or the Powder of the dryed Root, mixed with Honey, and applyed to any Mem-
ber that hath been out or joynt, and is newly letam doth much help to ftreng-

then it. Applyed alio to the Nofe, it cureth the Difeafe called Polypus, which is a

piece of fleih growing therein, which in time floppeth the pafiage of breath

through that Noftril; and it helpeth thoie clefts or chops that come between the

Tingelrs or Toes. CroHitts faith, that becauie it hath i'uch rough ipots on the back-

lide of the leaves, it healeth all forts of fcabs whatsoever by Signature.And here

I might tell Mr. Culpepper^ that the Colledge ot Phyfaians iorbid not other Poly,

pod/ybut onely prefcribe that of the Oak for the belt, becaufe every Excrefcence

or Plant upon a Plant, as Polypody commonly is, doth participate of the nature

of that Tree whereon it groweth. And feeing that the Oak is of a more drying

or purging quality then any of the other Trees it commonly growes upon, there-

fore the Polypody of the Oaks is belt ; but why do I anfwer lor the learned Col-

ledge, who are more able to anfwer for themfelves,had they thought their railing

Antagonilt worth the taking notice of. Creeping Oak^Fem^ hath been by fomc

Apothecaries beyond the Sea, miftaken for Polypody\ to the endangering of

thole that took it; for it hath not that purging quality proper to Polypody
;

. but a

pernicious operation. Yet it is a remedy to take away hairs, as D.'ofcorides faith,

.. if the Roots and Leaves be bruifed together, and applyed after fweating.iW<w&>-

itts faith, that the Root in Powder, with a little Salt and Bran, is given to Horfes

for the Worms. The laft, viz,. White Oah^Fem is moderate in taft,k>mewhat dry-

ing, and may be fafely ufed inftead ofthe true Maidenhair'^S^

*

CHAP. CXVI.

Of Whortleberries.

The Names.

Here be feverall Sorts olwhortle-Berries^ whereofthat with black-fter-

ries is taken to be ^ttsxo? •x«feu !%, oiTheophraflns^ that is, VH*S eX

parte Ida, qnam vacant Trhalacras ; opm\k, and Vitis, being both ta-

ken in a large Senfe, as the word Vine mult alio be. The Latine fol-

weth the Greek, in which it is called Vitis Id&a Thepphrafti-md because all the

{t have a resemblance tc-
1-- -'-- " " "" " -' r

'
—l1!ed

and thereto

this, they are all called Vites Idaa. The fruits are c

ne have thought this fort to be the Vaccinia Nig
r
accinia amonelt Flowers*and not amon? fruits,!^

'

Virgil, but he putteth his Vaccinia amonglt Flowers,and
Et nigra violafunt & vaccinia nigra. Vitruvita & Tliny indeed have a Vaccinal

which was nfed to dye Garments,whichmight very well be this
;
for inch a P"r

P'
e

Colour will the juyce hereofgive,if it be rightly ofdered.lt is alio calleddMjrt
t
J

Ins, and by fome, Myrtillm fyrmanica^ becaufe the Phyfituns, and Apothec
?
r

jf

in Germany.znd thereabouts,tookthem to be trneMyrtle-Berrie* & fo nled ^e^

ill they wereftiewed their errour.They are called iVhorts.md Whorth-$trrleS '

in theparts about

The Kinder

There be .nifle forts ofWhorts reckoned up by Authours. i . BUck^l0It

^ eC}

a, The greater Bill-Berry. 3. Hungarian biack Whorts. ^^
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Ŵhorts,.with Box-Leaves. 5 . Red Whorts, with longer Lwcs. 6. The Sp

Red Whore. 7. The French, Honey, fweet Whorts* 8~The ulled red Whorts

idy. 9. The lower Candy red Whorts L~

The
c

—The fmall Bufli that beareth bUckjVhorts^ or Bill-bem«,creepeth along upon
the ground, icarce rifmg halfa yard high, with divers fmall, dark, green Leaves,

fet on the green branches, not alwayes ope againit another, and a little dented a-

bout the edges : At the toot ofthe Leaves, come forth linall, hollow,pale,biufli

coloured Flowers, the brims ending in five points, with a reddilh thred inth o

middle, which pafle into Imall round Berries , ofthe bignefs and colour ofJ
fer-Berries-bvx. ofa Purple/weetilhjfliarp tatfcihejuyce dfthem giveth a Purplifh

colour, to the hands and lips of them,that handle and eat them, efpecially,if they

break them,containing within them divers fmall Seeds.TheRoot gtoweth aflope

under the furface of the ground, (hooting forth in fundry places as itcreepeth*

This lofeth its Leaves in theWinter, but the red kind retaineth therm
I *

\ t>c
r- ^ C The Places and Ti

3
•

The firft groweth in many Hearhs, Woods, and barren hilly places in thfs

Land, as Hampfiead-Heath, Finchley, and St. Johns Wood, not tar from London
and in fundry other places. The firlt red fort in the Northern parts,' as i{ortbum-
berland, Lancashire, and Tork^fbire. on the Htlls,&c. The reft grow in Hunfrarta,
Bavaria, and Germany^nd in other Countries alio. The lixth, Clufim found in
Spain. The feaventh ^roweth as Lobel faith, on every ofthe Hills in Provence of
France. The two laft in Candy. They all flower in <J\£arcb, and Afrily and the
fruit ofthe black, is ripe in Jnm and July-, the other, later,

• !

Of,

.*k

The Temperature

j
r»

' Cf
V •> 2t

The Bill-berries do cool in the fecond Degree, and do a little bind, and dry
withal 1

* * The Ve
X* idT

The Berries aforefald, are an excellent Medicine for thofe that are troubled
with an old Cough, or with an Vlcerin the £/, or other Difeafe thereof, but if
they be eaten by thofe that have a coldor weak ftomack, they will muchWend
and trouble it

: and theretore the Juyce of the Berries made into a Syrup, of the
pulp ofthem madeinto a Conlerve with Sugar,will bemore familiar to iuch,and
help thofe pains the cold fruit procured

;
and being thus prepared, they will be

the more eflfeauall in hot Agues, and to cool the heat ofthe Stomach and Liver,
and do lomeWhat bind the Belly, and ftay carting and loathings, with the juyce
o the Berries. Pamters,to colour Paper and Cards, do make a kind of Purple
blew colour, putting thereto fome Allome and Galls, whereby they can make it
lighter andfadder, as they pleafe. And fome poor folks, as Tragus fheweth , do
take a Pot lull ofthe juyce Grained, whereunto an Ounce ofAllome,four fpoon-
tulls ofgood Wine-Vinegar,and a quarter ofan Ounce ofthe waft ofthe Copper
lorgings, bema put together, and boyled ail together into this liquor, while!! ic
sre^onabj^biit not too hot, they put their Cloth,Wool,Thred, or Yarn there-
in, letting lt he for a good while, which being taken out, and hung up to dryland
afterwards wafhed with cold water, will have the like Turkj blew colour,- and if
tney would have it ladder, they will put thereto, in the boylin$, an Ounce ofbro-
ken Gauls. Gerard faith, that he hath made ofthe juyce ofthe red

" "

F celtefit
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cellent Crimfon colour, by putting a little Allom thereto. The red Whorts are

riken to be more binding ; and therefore to be ufed in (topping Lasks, and Wo*
mens Courfes, (pitting ofblood, and any other Flux of blood,or humeurs,as well

idly as inwardly
fc

+r ^^^H i

t

*

chap, cxvii.

Of Sweet Cicely.

the Names.
t;

..#

T is called in Greek t^ths, as well as idpfa, and Mjrrhis, and Myrrba, like-

wife in Latine, in imitation ofthe Greek ; and aho becaufe of its pleafanc

favour, being fomewhat like unto Myrrhe.P//»/ faith, that fome called Mir-
rbis, by the name o(Smtrnifif*y and others Myrrbai yet fome have it Smyt-

rbizM* from the likenefs unto Smyrmum. Some alio call it Ctrcfolium magnum,
and fome Cicmaria, from the likenefs ofthe Leaves, and of fome Conllaus, We
in England alfo call it Myrrhis, Sweet Chervill, great ChervilI,fweet Cicely, and
fwtet Fern,
J

i

a a
The Kinder

»

* »*.

There be five Sorts ofSweet Chervill. i. The ordinary Garden fweet Chervil*

t. The letter fweet Chervill. 3* Wild fweet Chervill. 4. Wild fweet Chervill of

England, 5. Wild fweet Chervill ofNaplet,

Iht Fern**

•**••

The ordinary Garden Swett CherviR, which is fb like Hemlock^ that many have

miftaken it for the fame; yet it groweth not fo high, but hath large fpread Leaves,

cut into divers parts, tatting as fweet as the Annifeed, that rileth to be two foot

high, or better, being crefted, Or hollow, having the like Leaves at the Joyntsjbnt
letter, and at the tops ofthe branched ftalks, umbels, or tufts of white Flowers:
after which come & long-crefied, black-Oiining Seedjpointed both ends*

tailing quick, yet fweet and pleafant, like the Leaf or Amifeed : the Root is great

and white, growing deep in the ground , and Ipreading lundry Ion* Branches
therein, in taftand fmell, flronger then the Leaves or Seed, and continuing m»-
ay years

1

The Places and Ti

' '

^
The firft is planted in diversGardens here in England^ in Cjermany alfo,though

it be thought by fome, to grow wild in the fields ofthatCountry,which the *|
fort may haply do with them, as well as with us in England, near unto the ditch

fides ,and other water courfes : The fecond is a natural 1 ofGeneva, and the part*

thereabouts, as Lobel faith ; but was fent alfo by AkhoUms, from Vienna to j&-

mnbergy to Camerarms, as he faith, and is likely to be naturall ofthole parts alfo.

The fourth was found by Column* , upon fome of the Hills in Naples. The Uft

hathbeen feen growing in fome waft places ofthis Land. Thefe Herbs do ftovver

» ^«/, and their Seed is ripe in /*//. 1™
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The Temperature,

Galen laith, that Mjrrhi

s

,that is, Sweet Ocel/^is hoc in the fecond degree,with
fome tenuity ofp: r:s.

*

The Virtues,

the Root of the ordinary Garden frPeet CbtrvUL boylcd in the broth where-
He(h hath been fodden, doth cleanie the breatt from fle^m, and all corruption,

and is very good tor fuch as be lean and weak, or felling into a confumprion of
the Lungs,to make them ftron? and luity likewile good to help the Ptitick
ifit be boyledbut in Beer* Being drunk with Wine, it provokcth

lleth the dead Child and After-birth, and purgeth Women after

their deliverance ; it provoketh Urine, ahd is good againtt all venomous bitin?s.-

If the Root be fliced* and laid to tfecp in White-wine all night, and drunk in the
morning with Sugar, it will give the party that taketh u three or four (tools.
It procureth an apperire to meat, and helpeth to expell wind. The juyce.with
Powder burnt healeth the Ulcers of the Head and
eth the Canker in the Mouth or Throat, being annointed therewith

and kill—

Can-
1

did Roots of this ChervM, are held as effe&uali as Angelica, to preierve the fp

rits from infeSion, in the time of a Plague : as ill'o ro warm , and comfort a
cold weak ftomach. Both Leaves, Seeds and Roots, are fo fine and pleafant in
Sallets, as there is no Herb comparable unto it, and giveth a better rellifh td
thofe it is put with : the Seeds while they are freQi and green, diced, and put a-
mong other Herbs, make them taft very pleafant : the Root boyled, and eateu*

with Oyl and Vinegar, or without Oyl, if any one miflike it, doth much pleafe
and warm a cold or old Itomack, oppreffed with flegm or wind, and thofe that
have the Ptifick, and Confumption ofthe Lungs

The Lungs and theparticular D'tfeafi

fcend unto the Heart, which is the firft thing
if, being thus fpoki

i a Afan that lives.

dies : upon the wel-fare whereof, the welfare of all otherparts depends

en to, Ijhalide-

and the loft that

d therefore

efpecially to be provided for,fo that Ifhallmufler up a little Regiment ofShnpL
defend it from thofe pojfonous enemies, which would other-wife afault it, to the

dangeringofthe whole Mcrocofme.Andljhall begin with Angelica, be.caufi

lates both to that -which goes before*, and that which comes after.

A* *

CHAP. CXVIII.

Of Angelica.

I 2 a
The Names.

yj
rt

w

Tis net yet known,
f

whether any of the Ancients knew this Herb, or -of^ '

however it hath gained many worthy
have called izSanfti Spiritus radbc,

hat name the Greeks did call

names ot the Latine Writers ? for foa

ahd
m
and have been blamed tor it already

; others, Lacuna- and DoL
etn it to be tome kind ofLaferpitium _: fome have taken it to be Smj,,..—, —
lome

:
Panax HeracUum

;
but generally, it is called Angelica, for the rare fmell

and An^el-like properties therein, and thai name it retains ftill, all Nations fol

fo near as their Dialed will permit
r *

Ff * Tht
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The Kinds.

Former times knew but two forts hereof, but now there are found out tw<

more, 1 . Garden Angelica. 2. Wild Angelica. 3. Mountaine Wild Angelica,4
The ereat Water ^/ingel

'

Hoc Forme,

The Garden Angelica,hath divers large and fair fp d and wineed Leaves, half

a yard long or better fometimes, made of many great and broad ones, (a ufu

ally one a^ainlt another on a middle rib, of a pale but frefh green Colour, and

Rented about the edges,from among which ufually rifeth but one round hollow

very thick, and four or live foot high, with divers great joynts and

on them, whole foot-ftalks do compafle the main ftalk at the bottom,

and from thence alio towards the top, come forth branches with the like, but

leffer Leaves at, them,and at their tops large,round,fpread umbels ofwhite flow-

ers . after which cometh the feed which is fomewhat flat, thick , fhort , and

ftalk being

Leaves fet

whitilh, two alwayes let togethe uluall in all theie umbelliferous pla:

_ d a little created on the round feed; the root groweth great and wooddy,whe»

k flowreth, with many great long branches to it, but perifheth after feed, which

being fuffered to fall ofits own accord,will more certainly grow,then that which

is gathered andibwfl by hand, ac any other time*

The Places and Time.

The firfi is veryCommon in our EngliftS Gardens, and was brought hither

3 is concei\

pon which
t the North call Iceland^ where it growth very high, and is eaten of thole that

ed from beyond the Seas or from the Rocks, not far from Barwekj

found in great plenty in Norway, and in an Ifiand

that Country for want of other food, the bark being pilled off
* i* * 1

groweth likewile in divers mountains of Germany, and. especially of Bohemia.

Thefecond Sort is wild both in many places of Etfex, Kent, and neer Kentfy-

Town by London, and in other places : The thirdgroweth on divers mountains

ofGermany and Hangary. The lafi is not onely naturall to grbw in watery ditch-

es , but in moift grounds , alfo in moft places of England. They flower

in July and e/f*g*/?,whofe roots for the moft part do perifh after the feed is ripe;

and therefore they which defire topreferve them muft keep it from feeding by

cutting off the Leaves to Still, and fo both the root and plant may be continued*

divers years together.

I

The TemftratHU,
9 *t

^»g*/*Vv?,efpeaally that of the Garden,is hot and dry,fomeput h in the fecond>

and others in the third degree; howfoevec it openeth, attenuateth, ormaketh
rhin,digefleth,and"procureth fweat. The whole plant both Leaf, and Seed, ani

Root,is of an excellent pleafant fcent,and taft very comfortable, being not fierce

/narp, but rather fweet, and giveth a moft delicate relifti when
*

fled

d i the Leaves be the weakeft, and fome hold the feed to be next, and the root

60 be the ftrongeft, efpecially being not ready togrow «p for ftalk.

The Vcrtncs.

If the Root of Angeticdbc taken *#powder to the weight of half a dramjt

"»«> with fome °ood Treacle in Carduns water, or if treacle be not at hand?

take
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take the root alone in Carduus or Angelic* wat

e

r,and hveat thireupon
;it rciiin

poylon by defending the Heart , the blood and Ipirirs ;
and giveth heat and Co

mrV ro them, and it doth the like againll the Plague and Infection of the Pe

! at fuch times, andlence.ahd to do the Halks or roots candyed, and eaten fallin;

warme and Cbmiort a cold and old

Ui

Th

ped in Vinegar," and a little of that Vinegar taken Wmetimes faltim', and

Prefervatives alio for the fame pur-ine root lmelled unto, are both good
from thepofe A dilUlled Root fimply, 6r lleeped 111 Wine

then the water f

eafeth all

and dilUlled in glafle is much more effe

the leaves : and this* water drunk two ox three fpoonfi

paines and torments coming of Cold and Wind, lb as the body be not bound
5

and lbme ofthe root taken in powder at the beginning helpeth the P Murine, and

all other difeafes ofthe Lungs and Breall, as Coughs, Pthihck, and Shortnefle of

breath, and a Syrup of the ftalks doth the like. It helpeth likewiie the tor-

ments of th&Colick, the Strangury, aild {lopping of theUrin, procurechwo-

mens Couries,expelleth the Afterbirth,openetn the obftructions ot the Liver and

ard aumors and ndinelie

thattbey may Iweat if pomble

times takingv^:id it quite

being drop

fpleen , an4 briefly eafeth and difcufleth

The deception drunk before the fit of an

before the fit come, will in two or*tnr

helps du?eltion and is a remedy for a i'urfir. The juyc

ped into the eyes or eares, helps dimneffe of fight^and deafneflc, and the juy

put into an hollow Tooth ealeth the paines. The roots in powder made up in-

to a Plaifter with a little pitch, and laid on the biting of a mad dog.or any other

Venemous Creature, doth wonderfully help. The juyce or the water dropped*

or Tents Wet therein, and put into old filthy deep Ulcers,or the powder ofthe

Root ( in want of either ) doth cleanfe them and caufe them to heale quickly by

the naked Bones with flefh : The dilUlled water applycd to places pain

ed with°the Gout or Sciatica, doth give a great deal of The green or dry

Leaves boyled in Beef, or put therein upon the Tunning up, maketh it more

wholfom, and giveth thereunto a moft excellent relilh. The decoSion taken

helpeth inward bruifes & congealedblood,ftrengtheneth the ftomack& is eflfe&u-

for the Suffocation of the Muther. The root taken dry or drunk in any Li

The root being ufedquor, will abate the rage of Luftin young perfon

©reen,helpeth fuch as be Short-winded,asd thofe that are troubled with ftuffin

m their Stomach. The Wild Angel'— : r~ -*"*-« y •»- ^~*-

although it may be ufed for all the purpofes aforelaid

of tha garden Angelica is a better fubftitute in Theriaca Andromachi or Venice

Treads and Mithridatc,then many others,thac havebeen ufed therein; •

not fo effe&uall as the Garden*
The root

CHAP. GX1X.

Of Saffron

The Names

T is called in Greek x#W, in Latin Crocus and Cro£ttm which are the

Names ufed in the (hops of Apothecaries, in EngliQi Safron. The Poets

lay, it was called Crocus, from a young man of that name who pining away

for the love of SmiUx, was turned into this Flower; Ovid testifying as

much,in the verfc following 11

„ *-, Qrocnm in parvas verfttm cum Sntilacepores.

It may not unfitly be called, Fitits ante i>atrent,or the Votherhfore the So*.

Becaufc it heft putteth forth the Flowers," anJthen the Leaves.

There
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The Kinds.

There being but one kind of the true manured Saffron I Hull "put down five

of the more Comn^n wild forts; i. Wild Saffron flowririg early with an
Afh-coloured ftreaMB flower. 2.Wild, yellow, Spring Saffron. 3. Broad leaved

Wild-Spring Saffron with a Purple flower. 4. Autumne Wild Saffron , wick
white Flowers. 5. Small Wild Saffron.

I
.

<»

r » The Form,

The manured true Saffron, hath its Flower firft rifing out ofthe ground,nakedly
without any Leaves, fhortly after which, rueth up its long fmal 1 graffy Leaves

,

feldom bearing Flower, and Leaves at once,the root is fmall , round, and Bul-

us. The Flower confifteth offix fmall blew Leaves, tending to Purple,having
in the middle many fmall yellow fttings or threds , amongft which are two or

three or more thick fat Chives , ofa fiery colour , fomewhat reddifh,ofa ftrong

imell when they be dryed, but being newly gathered, and but rubbed upon ones

hand, they will make it very yellow.

The Places and Tmes,
*

Fucbfius faith,that heretofore the beft Saffron , grew upon the Mountaine Co-

\

wyws inOcilia, and the next to that upon Oljmptu a Mountaine in LycU • but
iince the profit that arifeth from this commodity hath been difcovered/, it hath
beene planted in (jermany, and likewife in England, In divers places, but eipeci-
ally in Cambrtgefhire, about Walden, which is therefore called Saffron-VValkn ,

where there be divers feilds full ofit. It beginneth to Flower in September, and
pre(ently after the Leaves Spring up and remaine green all the Winter-lone , dy-

* ing againe in April, when it commonly putteth forth another Crop ofFlowers

,

which muft be gathered afloon as it is blown, or elfe the Chives in the middle,
which are the Commodity, will pen(h

;
fo that it is allowed to befathered on the

Sabbath day , by that ftnet Sabbatarian Mr. qTeenham in his freatife on that
iubje& , becaufe it is conceivedthat God who hath made the Saffron fo to Flo-
wer, would not that a thing fo ufefull for mans health,(nould be loft for want of
gathering. This information I had from my learned friend CMr. Hndfon , Mi-
mfler ot P«tney

, the place ofmy abode at the writing hereof. The mid Sorts
were brought fome out of Italy', and lome out oiSpaine , and are
vers ofour London Gardens : '

-—*"
1:

rowms in oi-

, ... lhe
y F1

?wcr for che mofr part in Jannnarj and Fe*W;, but that with Flowers,|rovveth upon certaine craggy Rocks,m Portugd
not tar from the Sea fide, which hath b:en brought over irfto England zllb, and
flowreth in September.

The Temperature, s.

m
Saffron is a little aftringent or binding , but his hot quality doth fo over rule

in it, that in the whole eflence it is in the number of thole herbes which are hoc
in the lecond decree

, and dry in the firft therefore it hath alfo a certain force to
coDcoa, which is furthered by the fmall aftriaion that is in it, as Galen faith.

t

fli

**i
TheP

There is not a better Cordial amongft herbs then Saffron is
}
for it doth much

comfo-t the Heartland recreateth the Spirits, and makes them cheerfull that ule
ft, and therefore it is calledOrhminh the Heart ofman, and when we fee a man

JB over
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merry ;

we have a Proverb Dorm'rvit in facco Croci-, He bsthjlept in a bxgge cf

Saffron. It expelis Venemous Vapors from the Heart , and theretore is very u;e-

th Penitence, and irnall Pox, llrengthnerh the ilomack
, pr

the hntralls, helpeth Concodfion and nat'uratl heat ; It is called by Tome At

Pulmonum, became it is very profitable tor the Lungs , and the Confump
thereof, as alio for the fhortnefle of breath. It is iikewiie very profiubw

the Head, Stomach, Spleen, Bladder, Womb, Animal,Vital and Nacurall Spi

and is ulefull in cold diieafes of the Brairie and nerves , and quickens the

ry, and fe ood in the Pleurily, openeth the (loppings ofthe Liver, and
CJall, and therefore is ulefull in the yellow Jaundife, whichitcurethby

tnre , and againif Melancholly , provoketh Urine , and Venus, hafineth Quid
" ~

:» in fits ofth<birth, procures a good colour to them that ul< profirabl

Mother, elpecially the Tincture thereof: It is beftfor old perfobs that are ph leg-

matick and Melancholick, and that in the Winter Seafon. It is outwardly uled

igainit the eafe the painc ther*

rdty

being mixed with the Yolkco
Cataplalme or Pultis made olSajfi

•>

Lgge and Oyle ofRofes and applyed

Make, and the'crums of Bread being applyed, mollifyeth

ithums, it eafeth fore Eyes and blood-fhotten,being ufed with red-Roles and the

whiteofanEgge, being mixed with red-Roic-water , and Womans Milke; it

preferveth the Eyes from the fmall Pox, and Meailcs, and being made up in a flay

and put under the Throat ofone that hath the Imall-Pox, keepeth them from
that place which would otherwile be much more troublefomc, i: the life nor haz-

zatded. It is ufed againft ErjJ!peUf9oc Wild-fire, and Inflammations
;
it helpeth

dearenefle , it it be mixed with Oyle of bitter-Almonds , and put into the Hare

warme, or dip black wooll in fome ofit, and put it into the Eares. It killeth the

Itch, and is ufed in pultiflfes for the Matrix and Fundament , to eafe the paine

thereof, and alio for old Swellinss,and Aches. Too much or it caufeth theHead-
ach, offendeth the Brain and Senies , brings drowfinefle , , and hurts the fight: it

caufeth a loathing ofthe ftomack, |c takes away the appetite, and provokes laueh-

ter. Some write*that if two or three drams thereofbe taken, it brings death \ ic

is not fafe to give to Women with Child. The weight often graines of Saffron,
the kernells of Wallnuts two ounces, Figs tvvo ounces-,Mithridate one dram, and
a few Sage Leaves, ftamped together with a fufficient quantity of Pimpernell wa-
ter, and made into a mane or lump , and kept in a Pot tor your ufe, and there-

oftwelve graines given in the morning fafting, preferveth from the ^eililence

,

and expelleth it from thofe that are infected. Infinite advantage hath been made
ofthis commodity, by thofe that Plantedit, there being no Saffron comparable

irmerly,

Ufh , but now it is manuredby fo many,that it is not {6 profitabl

u
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I

4 *

OfSo
* *

m \

The Names

rare«i

lied by the Greeks ^?o«,V„ , Ettphrofjne ab efficient* animi veiupta

- »l ,
^M'** faid » that BHglojpim ( meaning our Bo

called by them ol £#™, Corrage, qmd cordis affetlibtts ntedetur be

fromcaufins mirth

caufe it is very Cordiall , which by the alteration ofone letter is B„rraffv

and from thence as is fuppofed came the name Borrage, which is not found in a-
any ofthe ancient Writers, whom I can perceive to make little or no difference
between it and BugloiTe, but rather that it is the fame that was formerly fo call
ed, yet we have them growing in diftin& formes in our Gardens

The Kinds.
t 1 » t- w

Andof^r^commonlyfocalled,Ifindfiverorts
; i. Garden BorAn with

blew Flowers
j 2. Garden Borage with white Flowers - 3. EverlaftincrW* •

4. Small creeping Borage • 5. Small wild Borage.
"»«, *"'!',

* X

T/te Forme.

F^efahC^tt^' is fo well known
, I fhal 1 defcribe the£™^«SB«*p, which hath verymany broad Leaves, rou-h andhairv of a

Etd^^^ *>jflS I wheLpo.do grow faire blew Flowe ripe teed , and buds for
whereupon it is called Everlafting , and that very properly, becaufe itMeth

feed , whereby it greatly increafeth The roote is very durable

m •

I «.
1 - The Places and 77,

Ttefcfl groweth in molt Gardens , and there increafeth verymuch after it is
once (own

, the fecond and ***></ are not fo commoner found in divers Gardens
ofthofe that affea rarities; themmGern,*n7,zS Lohlfath:indm Naples, as

ulZ o'fZ I
an
^
m **

!^> P4r^™lhke noc
- The fo^ came to

SlvT n^^7^^ profpereth well in the Phyfick-Gatden at Oxford-,

^tr 1 1r°^ Che monahs^of >«r and J*/,; except the Creeping Borage,
which Label faith flowreth both in theSpring and in Augnft^ their^eed doth
ripen quickly after; both ripe feed & Flowers,may at one time be aathered frommany of them

The Temp,

firl^^m
t^J^P?rate'*nd counted rather hot, and moift in the

S^^J^301* an
,
d y

•

C for th
L
eir ^°rdiaU Pr°P^ies,are often ufed among*

other cold herbs, as conducing to the like effeS.

The Venues,

*»U, andhelpeto expellftdnefle and melancholy, arifiog without mini**
caufe
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caufe, whereofcame the laying Ego Borragogaudafemper ago'.I B* rage bring alL-

wales Courage. It helpech alio to clarity the blood, is to very good purpoie, u'.ed
~ ' ...

"ft andin all putrid or Peftilentiall Feavers to defend the Heart, and to help to rcfi

exoell the poylbn , or the venome ofother Creatures. ? Thejuice made iinto aexpellthepoy ,

Syrup, prevaileth much to all the purpoles atorelaid * and is alio put with other

cooling opening, and clenniig herbs to open obftru&ions, and to help the yellow

TaundHe , to coole and cleni'ethe blood, andtemper the heate and iharpnefie

thereof, efpecially with Fumitory, and thereby to helpe the Itch, Ring-wormes

or Tetters, or other fpreading Scabs or Sores, that ariiefrom aduil and {harp hu-

mors, and for that purpofe is put into the Syrnpm fyz.aminus which worketh

to the fame effect. The Conferve made ofthe flowers, or the Flowers candyed

are helping alio in thofe caufes, but are chiefeiy ufed as a Cordiall , and good for

thofe that have been long Tick or in a Confumption , to comfort the Heart and

Spirits , and is thereby good for thole that are troubled with often iwouning or

palTtoris ofthe Heart. The difti iled Water , is no lelfe effec^uall to all the p ur-

pofes alorefaid, and the eyes wafhed therewich helpeth the rednefle or inflamati-

on ofthem. The dryed Herb is almoft ufelefle , yet the Afhes thereofboiled in

Meade or Honyed water is available againft Inflammations&Ulcers in the mouth

or Throat, to vvaih and gargle it therewith. The green Leaves and italkes with

the Flowers on them are frequently uled in the lummer-time to be put in Wine

or Beere • for the comforting the Heart , and giving a better relliili thereunto;

Syrup made ofthe Juice of Borage and Sugar, having (bmeofthe powder of the

Heart-bone of a Hart put into it, is good againft fwouning , the Cardiack paflion

Ofthe Heart, againft melancholly, and the tailing fickneffe. \ The wild Borage is,

ibmwhat hotte°r and dryer , and is very neere the property of Pipers Buglofe ,

which differeth little from what hath been already laid of torAge , as you fhali

beare hereafter. '
.

•*
I

<» - «-

f I
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CHAP. CXXI.

Of Violets
v

The Names.
f\

-

He Garden Violet is called in Greek
v
roy cropTUf *p VtoU furpitreab'y Di

fcvrideS) and *Ioj> i£\&v Viola nigra, and MeUnlon by Th
'plwaftus. Some would have the name to come from Io> whom J
ransformed into a CW,becaufe fhe fed on them, cheifly

; Others from

certain Nymphes otJonU, who firft gave ofthe Flowers to Jupiter , for a prefent

'

others think it to be dcnvcd^nhveuquajitrejtutprintuwprorumpere xveris enim

pravia.efi- Viola
;
becaufe it is one ofthe firft herbs that flowreth. The Latines call

it Viola M<*rtia, and Herba Violaria.Hearts*eafe,which is alfo a kind of Violet, is

called in Lnglifli Panfyes , as alio Love in idlenejfe, Call me tbjou, md,Tbreefafes
under a hood: in Latine, PioU Tricolor* &c : of the three colours therein.

The Kinds*

There are many forts of Violets ; i. single purple Violets
;
2. Single white~

Double purple Violets ; 4. Double white Violets. 5. Upright
Violets. 6. Smal narrow Leafed Violets. 7. Monnraine ,ww ,.™~^
ged Leaves. 8. Yellow Violets of Virginia. 9 . Torkfjhire ftriped red Vio-
lets. 10. Wild Violets. 11, Garden Panfyes. 12. Wild Panfyes or Hearts-

G g
I
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K M The Forme.

c *
\ • X

The defcription of the ordinary Garden Violets being needleflfe , Ifliallfet

down that ofthe upright Violet which groweth a foot-high or neere upon, with

hard upright flalkes which yet bend down againe their tops , having two Leaves

fomwhat round,fet at each joynt; but longer and more dented about the edges

then the Garden kinds , at which joynts with the Leaves , on both fides of the

ftalkes commeth forth a larger Flower , and more fpread open then it
?
being

more like aPmfie* but ofa pale purplifli colour, almoft as fweet as the Violet as

Mttthiolus, but without fcent as Lobel faith*

The Names*

dH
The fourfirft forts are ufuall in Gardens, the fft was found upon Mount BaL
J as alfo upon the Vaganean hills in Narbone, thtfixth was found in Sfaine by

Boely The Seavexth in Itdly by Dr. Mera , The Eight came from Virginia , The
'Himh from Torkfjhire, The Tenth grows under Hedges and Bullies almoft every

where; the laft in the fww fields and in fuch as ly Ley, and in the borders ofo-

ther fields. "The Violets Flower in February and March- and after them the

Fanjies
j
till the end ofJuly

>

1
rt

The Temf
V —

The Garden Violet/, and fo likewife the Wild kinds ate cold and moift vvhil'ft

;hey are frcfia and green. -f -V ^

The Venues.

The Rowers of Violets as well as thofe of Borage are reckoned to be cbeife

Cordiall Flowers, and are much ufed in Cordiall drinks, powders and other Me-

dicines efpecially where cooling Cordialls as Rofes and Saunders are ufed. They

are ufed to coole any heate or diftemperature ofthe Body either inwardly or out-

wardly in the Inflammation of theEyes,in theWomb and Fundament when they

are fallen down, and are full of paine , Impofthums alfo, and hot Swellings , to

drinke the decoction ofthe Leaves or Flowers made with Water or Wine or to

apply them pultiswife to the place that is grieved; It likewife eafeth paines

in the Head , which are caufed through want of fleep. A dram of the dryed

leaves ofthe Flowers ofViolets doth purge the body ofCholericke humors and

affwageth the heat, being taken in a draught of Wine or other drink. Thepou-
der of the Leaves of the purple Flowers only pickt and dryed and drunk in pow-

der with Water, is faid to help theQuinfie and the Falling ficknefie in Children

efpecially in the beginning of the Difeafe. The Flowers of the w hite Violets

ripen and diffolve Swellings : The feed being taken refifleth the poyfon or the

Scorpion. The Herb or Flowers whil'ft they are frefli , or the Flowers when

they are dry, are effe&uall in the Pleurify and all other difeales ofthe Lungs , to

lenify rhe fharpnefle of hot Rheums , and the hoarfenefle ofthe Throat , the

heat alfo ofthe Urine , and the (harpneffe thereof , and all paines ofthe back or

reines or bladder, They are good alfo for the Liver and the Jaundife , and in all

hot Agues , helping to coole the heat and quench thirft : But the Syrup of Vi-

olets is ofmoft ufe and ofbetter effe&, being taken in fome convenient Liquor

,

and ifa little ofthe Juice, or Syrup of Lemons be put to it, or a few drops of the

Oyle of VitriaU, it is made thereby the more powerfull to coole the heat , and

quench the thirft , and,befides the etfe&, giveth to -the drink both a Claret

1

Wine colour, and a pleafant taft, Violets taken or made up with honey do
cknfe then cooJe, and with Sugar contrarywife.

The
*
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or Pulti-The Leaves ofViolets are uled in cooling Piaitfers, Oyls, Cataplafms

,

(es, and are ofgreat efficacy among other Herbs, as Mercury, Mallowes, &c. to
be put in Clyilers.

r \

\

b

CHAP. CXXIL

Of Straw-berries.

X

The Names.
.-

He whole Plant is called Fragrant, arid the Berries Fraga
y a fruFtus

fragrantiaodoris,& guftus ; for it hath no certain Greek name : vec
there arefome which think it to be J3«7 that is , &<£*j /<k*x
becaufe it hath no prickles, which Opinion Fuchfas faith, is not to be

defpiied.Others fay, that they called it k^ov, becaule ofthe iikenefs of the fruir
With that of the Tree-Strawberry

Mulberries^ becaule they arc fomewhat like thole that

alleth them, Mora, terreft

3-
*

The Kinder,

RedI have not yet met with any more then fix forts ot Straw-berries, 1,,
Straw-berries. 2. White Straw-berries.3 .Small Straw-berries, with hard Lea ._
4. Flat Straw-berries. 5. Dwarf Strawberries, <5. Barren or unprofitable Straw
berries. , ',

Ihe r

I know not whether the Dwarf- Straw-berry be broughc over in England, yet
fhall venter to giveyou lb much of its Defcription, as farklnfon hath fet down,

choofmg rather to give you the Defcription of a ftrange Plant, then ofthe others
which are fo commonly kn It hath very fmall triparted Leaves next the
ground, clofer fet together upon fhort foot-ftalks then any other, and thofe than
are fet on both fides of the long branch, not above four inches long, which lyeth
creeping on the ground, grow lefle, and without ftalk : the Flower ftandeth at
the'end ofthe Branch many times

; but one at a place, which confifteth of five
round Leaves, like a Straw-berry, but larger then agreeth with the proportion of
the Plant, and is ofa yellowifh colour

; what fruit it beareth, is not fet down.

The Places and Tt

The two firft grow in Gardens, though 'tis probable,they were brought out of
the Woods, where they do molt delight : yet being fet in a rich foyl, they be-
come far greater. The three next grow upon divers of the Alps, and other places
ot (jermany. The laft is to be found in our own Land, in molt Woods, and the
Held fides, near unto them in Comwatt, as Lobel faith, and in other places alfo.

1 ney flower in CMay, or thereabouts molt commonly, and are ripe in June • but
I'have feen ripe Straw-berries after Michaelmas alfo.

'

G ° 2 \ The
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The Temperature.

The Leaves of tjiem are cooling in the firft Degree, and yet Tome fay, they are

hoc and drying in the iecond, the Root is more drying and binding : the Berries,

wine they are green, are cold and dry, but when they aie ripe, they are cold and

mo ;ft.
j

The Vertnes and Signature.

i The water of the Berries careful ly diftii led, is a foveraign remedy and Cordi-

allinthepapitationsoftheheart, that is, the panting and beating of the heart

the over-flowing ol the Gall, which cauleth the ye.iow Jaundiie

The berries themlelves are excellent good to cool the Liver tie ood and

Spieen,or an hot cholerick ftomach, to refrefh and comfort the tainting Spirits,

and co quench thiril. They are good a.fo tor other Inflammations
;
yet kljeho*

veth one to be cai.telous, or r.uher to refrain them in a Feaver, leait by the^pn-

fier

yin<? in the homach, they > d make them to be the

Leaves cad Roots boy ed in Wine and Water, atd drunk , do- like

and Blood, and aflwa lnflamma t I the Reins and

Bladder provok^th Urine, an.i aiiayeth the heat, and fharpnefs thereof : the iams

alio bein drunk, ltayeth the Bloody Flux,and Womens Couries,and he peth the

fweliingsot theSpeen. The Juyce dropped into foul Ulcers, or they wafhed

therewith or with the decoction of the Herb and Root,doth wonderfully deanfc

them, and he p to cure them. All Lotions and Garbles that are made for fore

mouths or U^c s therein or in the privy parts, or elle-where, are made with the

Lewes and Roots hereof, which is good alfo to fatten loofe Teeth, and to heal

ipnngy foul Gums. The fame alfo he peth to flay Catarrhs, or I>efluxions (

Rheurr, into the Mouth, Throat, Teeth, or Eyes. The juyce or water, is nn°u
lar good tor hot and red inflamed Eyes,ifIbme thereof be dropped into themfor
they bathed therewith : the laid juyce or water, is alfo of excellent property for

all Putties, Wheals, and other eruptions ot hot and fliarp humours, into the face

or hands,or other partsofthe Body,to bathe them therewith,and helpeth to take

away any rcdnels in the fa.ee, and fpots, or other deformities of the Skin, and ta

make the Skin clear and fmooth. The water of Straw-berries dtdilled in a body
of Cia0e girex they have flood in abed of hot Horfe-dung, twelve or fourteen
daye; cureth the X^»7 by %«4riirr, if it be drunk, and the Spots be bathed
therewith. And upon this account, they are commended by R*imun<kts UtUnttt
being macerated in the ipirit ofWine, ;nd ufed. The fame is very profitable&
moil of the purposes aiorefaid i and alio for the.Morphe

-

*
'\

r

CHAP*
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CHAP. CXXIIl

Of Wood-Sorrel

The Names*
* *»

T is called in Greek 'ofu* from the fharp raft that it h>th;in Launch]^/*«w

Aceto[um, and of fome Panis Cuenlt Ctckorv-bread either becaule the CulWj

owes de ligjut to feed thereon , or that it be^inneth to b.oflom, when the

Cuckow beginneth to utter her voyce. It is cai:ed by the Apothecaries in their

Shops* Alleluia and LttjuU, the one as (one think, becaufe it was found in Pro*

ceihon ;
while, c the Proceilioners were finding Alhlttja, or el'e becauleit ow^

reth about that time, which is ufed to be between Eafter & Mb tfont-de^ the otheE

came corruptly fro n Jullola, as they ot Calabria in Naples do call it % In £ng*

lifh Wood-Sorrel, Wood-Covter>> Stabwort-, and Sorrel dtt boist

,# **

he Kind.
•

V

There are two forts

Common Wood

r\

od-Sorrel, the one familitr enough

he other a granger, as far as I can :e.irn

timed in the Gardens ofthole that are curious, and that is mod-Sorret
y w'ki ycl-

low Flowers.

Th
'

-^

The common Wood-Sorrel groweth low uponthc ground, without any ftalk

rifin* from it, hath a number ot Leaves comming from the Root, made ot thiee

Leaves, like a Trefoil^ or three-leafed Grajfe,.every leaf lomewhat re embiing art

Heart, beingbroad at the ends, cut in the midde^and (harp towards the ltaik of

a faint yellowim green colour,every one ftanding on a long red foot-ua k which

their firtt comming up, are clofe fo ded together to the llaik but opening

themielves afterwardsrand are of a fine fowre rel!iirj,more p.caang then many

the other Sbrreis,and yielding a juyce, which wiil turn red when it k clariiedji-

mongft thefe leaves, rife up divers {lender weak foot-llalks , not growing above

them, with every one ofthen a flower as the to^

pointed Leaves, St r-fafhiqn, of a white colour in mofi

of rive fmaU and
in fome da&t

qver with a fmall fhewofblufh, andin fome, but on theback fide only: after&
Flowers are part, follow ftnall, round heads, with imall yeilomOi Seeds in them:

the Roots are nothingbut threds, orfmall things fattened to the end of a imall

long peece, all ofthem being of a yellowitli colour, not periihing every year,but

abidinawith tome Leaves thereon in the Winter*

Ihe Places and Timet

i The Common mod-Sorrel groweth plentifully in many places of this m
Woods and Wood-fides, where it may be moyft, and mado,ved,and in ot

ces that are not too much open to the Sun, yet it is known by few, except it b±
by thofe Herb-women, that gather it, and fell it to the Apothecaries. The other

groweth in divers fhadowy places, about Sevill in Spain, and in Gardens at Mom*
feltar. The fr.l flowreth early in April and May, the other alter /l€df*mmr:zn&

fo continueth in fiowre untill theAmum
Seed is ripe in the mean timet

make it toperi&; but fome

The
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The Temperature.
r

»

Wood-Sorrel is as the other Sorrels are, cold and dry in the fecond Degree,

Per

\\ ZJk
-'

T/tf Signature and fortues.

The Leaves'of this Herb reprefenting the Heart, are according to their Sig

tttre, found to be very effe&uall tor the laid part,by defending it trom the Piag

any otner peftilentiall Difeafe that mayceaze thereon; and alio by
'"

in Feavers, Agues, or other fickneffes:, or iaintings that rile from heat, a cjran

ic

eth thictUirengtheneth a weak ftomach,procureth an Appetite, tiayeth Tvmnujg,

and is ofmoft lingular ule in any contagious Difeafe, or Peftilentiall Feaver. OF

the juyce>which will turn red, when it is clarified, is made a dainty fine Syrup,

very erTe&uall alio in any of the diilempers aforetaid, and fo is the diitilled water

ortheHerbalfo. Spuriges, or linnen Cloaths, wetted in the juyce, and applyed

outwardlyfto any hot tumours and Inflammations; doth exceedingly cool and

help them s the lame juyce taken into the mouth, and there gargled for lbme

time, and after fpit forth, and frefh taken, will wonderfully help a llinkin

Canker, or Ulcer therein ffofingular good in wounds, Punctures
1

, thrufls

d ftabs into the Body,to ftay the bleeding, and to cleanfe and heal the wounds

fpeedily, and helpeth well alfo to ttay any hot deftuxions, or Catarrhs, upon the

Throat and Lungs.

ti h
it - j i

chap, cxxiy. i
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Of 'Baulm

* j5

ft

I

fr A r * f t ** # r

T&* Names
m r

1A
r # r

T is called in Greek, )u€X/^S?vMo^ » t*iri$vMo9
y M!ippfylumibrMd

d efi>
AfHm.ffli»m> that is, Bees-Leaf, becaufe the Bees are v^ry much

delightedtherewith. In Latine, Melijfa, and Gttag^b odorcCiiri, becaufe

it fmelleth like a C/fro*, jifiaftrum , from the pi eafure that Bees take in ftj

'

Tfo JC/W.
'

Befides the Ordinary Baulm* which ufually groweth in our Gardens, there

fTvet>ther forts, i.lurkj haulm, wkh a blew Flower. 2. T#r^ Baulm, with a

white Flower, $, Unpleafant Baulm. 4. GtCAtJffyrian Baulm, 5 . Prickly A\-

fjnan Baulm.

«* T*

The Common.Garden Baulm hath divers fquare green ilalks,wirh round;
hard,

dark,
green Leaves', pointed at the ends, like an Heart, and a little dented round

about the edges, fet by couples at the joyntsj ofa fweet fniell, comming nearett

r

»
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Lemmen, the Flowers are (mail and

T
a v*iuuu vi a .Lcuuwwu, luc nuwcrs arc imaij ana gaping, growiiio at the tops
the (biks,ofa pale Carnation colour, almoft white: the Hoots tatlen them-

ftrongly in the ground, and endure long, the leaves and lUlks dying down
yeany

I

The Places andT
L tt s

The firft groweth no where but in Gardens : the two next grow naturally in
Moldavia, which is under the 1*rkj{h Dominion. The third at the foot of
divers Hills, both in (jerman] and Narbone in Fr*»s*.The fourth and fifth in Sy-
ngas their Titles do declare. Thethree firtt, flower fomewhat earlier in the
Summer, then the two Adrian kinds, which flower very feldom before the
middle of Augnft> lb that it hardry giveth any good Seed, although the two for-
mer do plentifully.

•

The Temp

Baulmis hot and dry in the fecond degree, having aifo a purging quality
in, with fome tenuity ofparts

The Signature and Pert***

The Leave's ofthis Herb have alio the Signature ofrh and accordingly

the

much commended for the paflions ofthe heart* For Seraph faith
!rty ofBaulm, to caufe the mind and the heart to become merry, to re
fainting heart falling into Swoonings, to ftrengthen the weaknefs of the

Spirits and Heart, and to comiore themjei'pecially/ueh who are troubled in their
fleep, to drive away all troublelome cares and thoughts out ofthe mind,whether
thole paffions arile Irom melancholy, or burnt flegme, which Avieen alfo con
firmeth. It is good/or a cold llomach, to help digetuon, and to open the ob
ttruttfon ot the Brain : as alfo among other things for the Plague, the ware

i
-

thereof, but efpecially, the Conferve of the Flowers being ufed. It provokethWomens Courfes, helpeth a (linking breath, and is good for the rihno cf the Mo-
ther.A Decoaion ot Baulm made iri Wine-and drunk,is good a^ainifVenom and
Poyion, helpeth the griping pains ofthe Belly, and is good for them that cannot
take their breath, unlets they hold their necks upright, being taken in a Lohock,
or licking Electuary. The Syrup ofBaulm is likewile a good Cordiall, and nren*-
theneth the

:

heart and Aomach, refifkth Melancholy, and is very profitable m
burning and contagious Feavers. A Cawdle made with the juyce hereof, while- - young:together,with E-vnd lome Rofe-warer and Sugar put thereto, is of

given toWo.nen in Child-bed,when theAfter-birth is nSt throughly avoided
ten,.

and lor theirWings upon, or after their fore Travels. The Herb
&
bruifed and

boyedinahttleWineandOyl,andlaidwarmonaBoyl, will ripen and break
k, uied with Salt, it taketh away Wens, Kernels, or hard fwellings in the fleih or
Throat: it cleanfeth foul Sores, and eafeth the pains ofthe GoutfThe juyce there-of uled with a little Honey, is a good remedy for the dimnefs ofthe 4ht, aX
take away the mirtmelsot the Eyes. It is ufed in Bathes, amongft ofher warm
Herbs, to comfort the Joynts and Sinews. It is a £>od remedy a4inft the ilii* or
^orpion,, or other venomous Creatures., and again* themngi£ of Bees: as aho
agamiUhe bitings ofDogs

: The Decoaion thereof is good for Women to bathe

£ rn v 'i r°i
UrC

u
h
u

r C°^fcS' and for thofe that&* the bloody Flux: as al-

n ' n , tT
eech ch

f
rewith

> when they are full of pain. It is very often put

ZZ n I
WeS

V
r-° heaUreen Wounds. It is very necelTarv lor thofe that

Keep Bees, to have this Herb planted near them, both to have their Hives rub-
r

bed
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bed therewith, which will not only keep them together, but draw others • for

they love very much to fuck and feed upon it, as its name importeth. u •>

IK \ r*

*

/

«.

h t .

CHAP. CXXV. J.

• Of Marigolds,

.-

-•a

-' * **

i

The Names,

*

T is not certainly known by what name the Greeks called this Plahr. S<
think it to be x^Mtf^y -but I think thatname doth more properly bel
to the CornMarlgddfh&lovtfx ofthat comming nearer to a golden co
then that of the Garden, though there be fome of the Garden, that

that colour alfo ailed in Latine Calendula, becaufe it hath been obierved

write.

flower moft about the Calendsofevery moneth.and it is fo called ofthe Sho
Poetarum, whereof Columella and Virtu

thought to be Gromphena Plimi.In Engliih, Marigolds and Mutts

alfo. Of fo :ne Caltha, and Caltha

The Kinds.
I
<

There be near upon twenty forts ofMarl£olds,y&: I {hall trouble you with no

? k,^.^"^^ «- The greateft double Marigold. 2. The -rearer
rouble Mangold 3. The fmaller double Marigold. 4. The double Qobe

&
-Mari-

gold.,5. The ftraw-coloured double Mangold. 6. The finole MaricolH n The

d Marigold

11

TbeF* W
o

Tiie greateft doubl
imm^H- 1 «

<^^^ hath many large, fat, broad Leaves, fpringing
immediately from a fibrous or threddy Root : the upper fide of the Leaves are or

rifeS£K? h
l0

H
ver *de °fr? li§ht

u
> or^^

§

reen : amo"S which 'S,5£^ewiuc^^d aIf0 toewhat joynted,and full o f a fp°ong
icus

pitn.The Flowers growing on the top, are beautiful,round,verY lar*e and doublei^merhing fweet, with a certain ftrong fmell, of a%bt Saffron Qf
crooked Seeds, especially

pure Gold: from the which follow a number of
like

the thofe that ftand about the ed-es ofthefowen romi-no«u, u • c Cr ri ^ w tIiC ri°wer, which oemg

Luh?m?dKirg Tf *¥' F1
a°

WerS3
.
Whereas co«trarivvife thofe Seeds

™SS^^'^? f0r the moft ParE> b™S forth fuch Flowfrom whence ic was taken.
ers, as that

The Places and Times,

JH n

h

4
S

XS«;nfT?d Me ****%>*> ofthe Garden, except the two laft
vyholemtnrallplacesofbeuig^iaybediicovered by their Titles Thev flowei

ry moneth in the year.
^ '

rUpP°fl0S u t0^ 'hronghout eve

Th
-
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The Temperature.

The Flower ofthe Marigold is oftemperature hot, almoft in the fecond De-

gree, efpecially when it is dryed.

Tht Vertues and Signature.

The blowers of Marigolds, comfort and ftrengthen the Heart exceedingly,'

provoke fweat and Womens Courfes, and expell the After-birth, withstand poy-

ion and Venery, are good in pellilent and contagious Feaversras alfo in the j auri-

dile, and are very expulftve, and little leffe efteihiall in the fmali Pox and

Meazles,thenSatfron. The Coriferve made of the Flowers, taken morning and

evening, helpeth the trembling of the heart, and is very ufeful in the time of

Pe(Ulence, when the Air is corrupted. The Flowefs either green or dryed, are

uied much in Poflets,Broths, and Drinks, as a comforter ofthe Heart and Spirits,

and to expell any Malignant or Peililentiall quality, that might annoy them, ef-

pecially amongtl the Dutch, where they are Ibid by the penny. The J uyce help-

eth the Tooth-ach, the pained Tooth being wafhed therewith ; and if Warts be

rubbed therewith, it taketh them away. The laid juyce mixed with Vinegar, and

any hot 1welling bathed with it, inftantly giveth eafe, and aflvvageth ir. A Plailter

made of the dry Flower in Powder, Hogl-greafe, Turpentine, and Roiin, and ap-

plyed to the Breaft,nrengthens and fuccburs the Heart infinitely in Feavers,whe-

cher Peftilentiall, or not Peflilefitiall. A feme ofthe Decoftion ufed hot, help-

ethtoexpelltheSecondine or After-birth. The juyce dropped into the Ears,

killeth Worms. The dilUlled water is good for many of the purpoles aforefaid,

and alfo helpeth red and watery Eyes, being wafhed therewith, which it doth by

u
faith

*\

-

CHAP, cxxvl

Of Sypallotp-ypofii

Tht Names. .»

T is called in Greek foxrwriit, ah ^fculapio^ from idLfcnlapms, that fa-

mous Doctor ofPhyikk, whom the Greeks called A<r*HmAf. Some Baftard

Names it hath alfo, as wem, quaft Hederula, and xj<r<r'o<pvM.ov
,
quaftHederuU

folium, the form ofthe Leaves being like unto Ivy. Ruellius calleth it Hede-
talis in Latine, but it is better known by the Names of <sf[cleptas, and Finee-

toxicum-
y
which laft is a generall word for any Counter-poylbn , and commeth

from V'mce
y
to over-come, and Toxicum Poyion: It was anciently called Hirm-

dinaria, (although both the kinds of (^helidoniumma)us, and minus, be called

Uirundinaria) that is, Swailon-vvort . ab Hirundine, from a Swallow , becaufe

the pointed Cods, when they are open and the Silk appeareth out ofthem, do
iomewhat relemble a Swallow flying. Others fay from the Seed, which is fea-

thered,as it were, with Down about it. In Engtifh, it is called Swallow-wort*
and of fome,S;%» Qkelj.

Hh The
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The Kinds.

+ -

There be only three Sorts ofSwallow-wort, that I can find, 1 . Swallow

with white Flowers. 2. Swallow-wort with black Flowers. 3. Swallow

Candy

The form.

The Swallow-wort with white-flowers, rifeth up with divers flender weakc

ftalkes to be hatte a yard or two foot long , not eafy to break, yet fcarce able to

ftand upright, and therefore for the moft part leane or lye down upon the ground

if they find not fome thing to fuftaine them, and then lomtimes they will twine

themielYCS about it , whereon are (kt two leaves at the joynts being fomwhac

broad , and long pointed at the end, ofa darke green colour and imooth at the

edges : at the joynts with the Leaves towards the top ofthe ftalkes , and at the

tops themfelves, come torth divers fmall white flowers, confuting of five pointed

leaves a piece,ofan heavy fweet font ; after wich come fmall long pods , thick a-

bove, and growing leffe and ieffeto the point; wherein by fmall flat brown feed

e

pped in a great deale of white filken down, which when the pod is ripe, open

th ofit felfe T and fheddeth both ked and cotton upon the ground , if it be no

ot

3

carefully gathered: ihe roots are a great bufh ofmany white firings faftned

ther at the head , firiel ling fomewhat ftrong while they are frefh and green

more pleafant when they are dryed ; both leaves and ftalkes dye down every

yeireto theground, and rile a new in the Spnng, the ftalkes at their firft comin
up being of a blackiCh brown colour

*

The "Tlaces and Time.

One or two ifnot all ofthefe forts grow in the Phyfick Garden at Oxford-, but

as for their naturall places, the two firfi grow in rough unfilled places andon

Mountaines in divers places , both in France about Narbone, Marfalles^nd

Afowfeticr, and in Italy alfo, and in other places. The laft grow in Candy whence

the feed came, which being fowne , groweth with us. They all flower in the

moneths ofJ»»* and J#//, and fomtimes not untill Attgttft, ifthe yeare be back-

ward, and their Cods with feed are ripe about a Moneth after ; the empty huske

abiding on the dry branches , when the feed and filk is flied out and fallen on the

ground otblown away with the wind

\

The Temferatttre.

Tbz roozes ofSwallow-wort are hot and dry and have a foveraigne quality a-

gainft all poyfoos, but in particular agaiiift the Afocinnm or Dogsbane.

f

The Vert$tes.

A Dram ofthe powder ofthe roots of Swallow-wort taken mSorrell or Bnglojfe

water is Very effeciuaii againftall the paflions of the heart, and ifa few Citron

feeds be taken therewith in the fame manner and meafure, it eafeth al 1 the grip-

ing paines ofthe belly. It islikewile effectually given to any that are bitten by

any venemous beaft , ot (lung by any Serpent or other Creature ; as alio againit

thebitinf ofa mad dog, a dram and an halfe ofthe root being taken m Cardans

watet forcfivers dayes together. It is taken alfo in Wine every day againft the

Plague or Peftilence . The decoftion ofthe rootesmade with white-Wine, t*-

keth

\
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ken tor divers dayes together , a good draught at a time andfweatingprefently

thereupon cureth t!ie Dropiy ; the lame alio heipeth the Jaundiie, provoketh U-
rine, and ealeth the Cough, and all dete&s or'the Cheli and Lungs. The pow-
der ofthe Rootes taken with Peony feed is good again!! the Falling ficknefle , or -

/what Bahl leed or the rind ofPome Citrons,is good againil Melancholy. Taken
with the roots of White or B aftard Dittany it ki 1 1 eth and expel leth the Wormes
ofthe Maw and Belly. The rootes are very efrecluatly ufed with other things in

Bathes, made for women to hi over, to eaie all paines of the Mother, and £ri

down their couries. The Decoition likewifeof the Roots hereof, and ot

Comfrey made widi wine, is much commended to help thole that areburtten, or

have a rupture, and for them that have bin bruited with a fall, or otherwise. The
powder of the root or leaves is no lefle erfethiall to cleanfeallrmrid, rotten,

and filthy Ulcers, and fores wherefoever, then the Roots of Ar'&olochia or

Bkthvuort-, and may fately be ufed in all Salves, Uaguents, and Lotions made tor

fuch purpoles, inttead thereof, the one for the other. The Leaves and Flowers
boyled and made into a pultis, & applyed to the hard tumors or fwellings of wo-
mens Breafts, cureth them lpeedily; asalfofuch evil fores, as happen in the

Matrix : although they be inveterate or hard to be cured. The Down that is

found in theCods of thefe herbs, doth make a forter Huffing for Cufhions or

Pillows, or the like, than thiftle down, which is much ufed in fome places for

the like purpoles.

CHAP. CXXVII.
•

ff

Of (joates -tyte*

i

i

The Names.
/

m

His Hearb being unknown to the Antient Authors, hath no Greek Name

:

in Latin, it is ufually called Galega or Ruta Capraria. For they that firtt

found it, and the vertues, gave that Name of Rue thereunto, as finding

it no lefle eflfe&uall then the Bert Rue, and Caprana becaufe it is good for

Goates. Some call it Gralega, and fome HerbaGaUica as Fracajroritts, and of
fome Capraria, Some with us call it Italian-Vetch> but moft Commonly Goates
Rue

'The Kinds,
k

The Sorts hereof are but two, i. Common Goates fate* 2. Mountain
Rue —m^^M

The Forme, ad
***«

The Common or moft ufuall Goates Rue fendeth forth many round hard folks,
three or four foot high, whereon grow one above another at feverall Joynts,
Long winged Leaves, that is, many Leaves fet one each fide of amidd.e rib
which are Imall, yet fomewhat broad and lon£, and pointed at the end j fmooth
on the Edges without any dents, fomewhat like unto the Leaves of retches, and

'lint green Colour : at the topps of the ftalks ftand many fmali Leguminous
flow above another, of a pale blewilh purple Colour, and in fome
plants pure white, after which come fmall round pods about . a inch and an half
long, a little bunched out in fome places, but nothing fo much as the Orobus

Bitter Vetehy wherein lie three, or four, or five fmall°pa!e feed, like unto a

.

'
" Tne foot is white and wooddy, fpreading well in the ground and abid-

es divers ycares

Vetch

^ i h a The
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The Places and 7V«w^.
-

The ficft groweth in divers Gardens of this Land, as in the Phyfick Gardens fo

often mentioned, and very plentifally in a Garden at St. Albans, not farr from

thePriion,fometimesin thepofleflion of Dr. Arris, who was a great admirer

ofthe lame for its Cordia' vertues.lt grovveth Naturally by the way iides of moift

fields, and Meadows, both in Italy, Savoy, and other places, and hath alfd

bin found fome years fmce in the Meadows by Linton, in Cambridgeshire. The

other is laid onely to grow upon the tops of mountaines. They flower in the

end of June and July and the feed is ripe in Angttft.

The Temperattire

i

k

Goatei Rue is faid to be of a mean Temperature between hot and cold.

TheVertueSi

*

There is not any Plant more effe&uall td preferve the heart from Palpitati-

ons, tremblings > and lownings, and againft MelanchoJcke Vapours oppreifaig

it, then Goates Rue, which is a great Preiervative alio againft the bitings or lungs

of-any venemous Creatures : yea thole Itallans, (as Pena and Label fay) and

others, that ule to gather Vipers, will ufc it rather then the Beaft-Treacle to de-

fend themieives from being bitten or ftungbythem, or to preferve them from

any other intention, and therefore eat it continually, as other Hearbs in Sallets,

or otherw ile in their meates, and broths. It i •; likewife very powerfull againft

any poylon taken inwardly, the Peuilence or any infectious or peftilentious

Peavers, or diieafes, that break forth into fpots or marks; as the UtfeafeKs, Par'

flesy and the Small-Pox, in all which it is admirable both to prelerve from in-

fection, md cure thofe that are infe&ed, to take every morning fome of the

juyce thereof, as alfo to eat the Hearb it felf every morning falfing : but it will

be the more eflfe&uall, if the juyce be taken with a iirtle good Treacl e,and fome
Torment til Roots in powder, mixed with Cardans Benedittm water , or with

fome Vinegar and fine Bolearmmickznd Treakle in the faid Watered prefenc-

ly to fweat two houres thereupon which it caufeth in fome lort it felf. A fpoon-

full of the juyce given in a morning falling, is very effe&ua 1 to kill the wormeS
in Children } or the Hearb it felf, fryed with a little Oyl of bitter Almonds, and
laid hot unto the Navili; as alfo to help the Falling-Sickneffe before it^row
ftrong and old upon them. It is very profitably applyed to the belly, pained with
the griping of the wind and Collick,beinc; fryed and laid-to warme. In the fame
manner, laid unto plague Sores before they be broken, it either difperfeth them

»

< yet defending the heart, not ftriking it inwardly, ) or draweth them forth and
liealeth them. It is alfo effectually applyed with Vinegar to Gangrenes, run-
ning Ulcers and Sores, to flay the malignity in their fretting and fpreadingahd to
<Jefend the vitall Spirits from danger. Some ufe a Syrupe made of the juyce, and
fome of the diftilled water as a more familiar Medicine, to take upon all occa-

lions inwardly, for all the purpofes aforefaids. And fome ufe to make an Oyle of

the Flowers, digefted in the Sun, by often repetitions of inmfion, to annoint

the wrefts of the hands, where the pulfe is felt ; as alio the region of the heart,

to defend it from the difeafes aforefaid , anddanper of infe&ion It is no lefle

effe&uall for Sheep, Goates, and Other Cattell by the experiments thatGoat-
heards have made herewith. The Mountain Cjoates Rue^ is held almoft as

cffe&uall againft poyfon and the peftHence, as the former.

€HAP.
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CHAP. CXXVIII
>"

Of Vipers-Qraffe.

-

The Names,

T was found, and the Vertues thereof difcovered, but of late dayes by a

AUuritaniAn bondjlavejnho holpe divers that were bitten ofthat Venemous

Bealt, ( or Viper as it is called by others, which they of Catalonia, vvh

hey breed abundance, call in their Language Bfcuerfos, from whenc
derived,) withthe juyceof this Herb, and the root giventhem

toeare, which both took away the poyfon, and healed the bitten place very

quickly, when Treacle and other things would do no good : which ever fince

hath <*rown in eftimation both againft Venome and other difeaies alfo; It is call*

ed in^Lattin Viperaria, Viperina y or Sertentaria, bur molt Commonly Scorzo-

nera, which name is generally given it by all Nations. We in Eng li{h call it

and Vtpers-grafft

The Kinds,

I find Ten Sorts of Vipers-graft rekonned up by Authors, i . Common Vi-

pers *Ta{fe, 2 * Dwarfe Vipers grallc, 3. Spanifh Vipers grafle, 4. DwarfeSpw-

ifh vfpers grafle, 5 . The greater Hungarian biozd leafed Vipers grafle, 6. The
Dwarfe Hungarian Vipers grafle, 7. Thefmall Hungarian Vipers grafle, &
Purple Vipers grafle, o. Tall Narrow Leaved purple Vipers grafle, 10. Vipers

o of Stlavony

The Forme,

\
* * »

The firft of the Vipers grafts hath long broad leaves, fat or full bodyed, un-

even about the edges, iharp pointed, with an highfwoln rib down the middle,

and of an overworn green colour, tending to that of Woad: amongft which

rileth up a ftiffe ftalk, fmooth and plaihe, of two cubits high, whereon do grow
1

The flowers (land on thefuch thofe the

of the Stalks

,

together .thruft

ground

coniifting of many fmali yell

very double ,

Gottes-heard, whereof mod think it to be a kind
J • 1

' m « a

liduy iiuui ycuow leaves ,

like unto thole of Tragopog

top
thi

or
The Root thick, very

brittle, continueth many yeares, yeeldihg great increafe of roots, black with

out, white within, and yeeldeth a milky juyce, as do the leaves alio like uato

the Goates-beards.

The Places and timi
X

Many of the Sorts aforefaid are to be found in the Gardens offome Phyjitutntj

and Apothecaries who know the worth of them, as alfo in the Phyfick Gardens
at Oxford,and Weftminfter, but efpecially the two firft. The Third and Fourthm
Spain as their titles do declare. The fifth in many places of Germany, Bohemia

and Hungary. The Sixth on the hills by Baden in Germany. The Seventh in

many or the lame places with the Fifth. The Eighth and Ninth on a fmall hill

nigh unto Stampfen, which is two Duch miles from Pofonium, a chief Citty in

The ialt in Illyria or Sclavony, as Alpinus faith. They do all flower in

Majfy and their feed is ripe before the end of June;
&

Ti*
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Tfo Temferawre.

Vipers- Grajfe is tkought not to exceed the firft Degree of heat and moyfture,

which are the predominant qualities*

O

The Virtues and Signature.
f

The water of this Herb diftilled in Glafles, or the Root it fell"takemis good a-

iniA the paflvons and tremblings ot the heart? and alio againit iwoumngs,iadneis

d melancholy : the fame alio is aprelent remedy againri all contagious Fea-

rers ; for by caufing fweat, the infection is evaporated, and the fick penon reilo-

red. The Root preierved, and taken taking, or the laid water drunk for lome

dayes-together, dorh open the obfirucrtions of the Liver,Sp,een
3 and other inward

parts : as alfo helpeth to bringdown Womens Courfes, and to eale the fuftoca-

tion, or other Difeafes of the Mother whatsoever ; for in tho.e femi

it hath a very powerful effect, as hath been often and certainiy found

alfo very good againft the fwimmin^ or turning of the brain, and ali other pains

in the head, and likewile very Cordiall, both to llrengthen the vitail fpirits,

when they are much iubjeft to taint, or fwoun; as alio againil melancholy or

fadnefs, that arifeth without maniteft caufe. If the clarified Juyce ot the Herb be

fet in the Sun for certain dayes, and the pure liquor thereof mixed with a little

Honey, be dropped into the Eyes, it both cleareth and ifrengtheneth the light,

and taketh away the fpots arid blemifhes in them. LMonardus^ by whom the rirfl

knowledge hereofcame to the World, although it was found out, andtheuie

thereof thirty years before he wrote of it, iakh, that the Roots of thofe in Spam

are fomewhat fweet, like a Parfnip, and may be eaten in the fame manner* He
faith alio, that the Root hereof whether raw, or drefled, or condited, as alio the

juyce ofthe Herb taken by themtelves, or with any other Cordiall

poyfon, doth not only he]p the biting of that venomous Serpent Efc or

which Crollifts faith, it doth by Signature,there bein^

the form of the Serpent and the Root . but of the Viper, and all other

Creatures whatsoever.
M V

/

I

I * CHAP. CXXIX.
-—

Of the Tome Qtron-Tree.
/

I The Names.

He great Tome-Citron is called in Greek vma* {*«JW that is, M^s Mt
diea, becaufe as Theotbrafius conceiveth, it came from Media nd Perfi

and therefore was alio called Mains Perfi alfo M^lus Jf
fyria ;

but the moft proper and generally received name, is Malus Citric

becaute Malm Mediea doth comprehend Lemmons and Orenges alfo, and M*t#{
Affyria is put for that Tree which beareth Adams Apples : yet the fruit hereof

is called in Creek tmw MmP/xa^in Latine, Malum Medicum, Malum Citriunty

Malum Perficum^ iMalum Affyrium, as alfo Oedromelum, Citromelum, & Citr*'A

Z»l*Tnj3M4 of fome, fmke$} qnafiTomnm Otrium. in Ens;lifla Otron. The lefler

fortg
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forrs differ from the firft, both in the Tree and Fruit, and therefore have a ditfc*

rent name for the Tree: is called Limonera^ and the Fruit V.mones,

The Kinds.

/

Ofthron-Trees and frimones>oi Limerones, there be fix forts, i. The greater

Pome-Citron-Tree. 2. The lefier Pome-Citron-Tree. 3 . Big-bellied, or double

Citrons. 4. Sweet Limoon^ s, or Iimeron*s. 5 . Sovvre Limoones or Limerones;

6. Changeable lamoones or Limerones,

The Forme;

bur withThe greater Citron-Trte grbweth not very high in fome places,

crooked ftiort body
j
yet in others, not much lower then the Lemmon-Tree^

{©reading iundry great long Arms and Branches, fet with long and (harp thorns,

and lair,large, and broad uefh green Leaves, a little dented about the edges,very

imooth,andfweetof fmell : The Flowers grow at the Leaves all along the

Branches,being iomewhat longer then thofe ofthe Orange, made of fine thick,

whitifh purple, or blufh Leaves, with fomethreds in the middle; after which>

andthe year long followeth fruit ; for it is leldbm fecn witho

half ripe, andfmall, young and green, andbloflbms all at once. This kind bear-

eth ^reat and large fruit, iome as great as a Musk Melon, yet others leffer; but all

ofthem with a ru<>?ed, bunched out, and uneven yellow bark, thicker then in a-

ny ofthe other ibrt^and with fmall (lore offowrc juyce in the middle,and fome-

What <*reat pale, whitith, or yellow Seeds, with a bitter Kernel lying thereintThe

fmell of this Apple is very ftrong,but very comfortable to the fenles.

The Places and lime.

All thefe forts oiGirans grow in Spain, with thofe that are curious to nurfe up

__re fruits, but gained from fundry places abroad, and the laft from the Fortunate

fflands. Their time is without time, even all the year throughout, flo'wring and

bearing fruit

The Temperature.

1

Galen maketh the Seed to be cold, which tMatthhlni would excufe , by di-

verting his intent to the juyce; but \Avtcen faith,it is hot in the firft Degree,and

dry in the fecond : the Bark or Rind, hot in the firft, and dry in the end of the

^
~

^ - the inner white fubftance beingbetween the outer Bark and the

inner juyce . hot and mbyft in the firft Degree, and the acide juyce cold and dry in
fecond Degree

the third Degree.

The Signature niidFertftcs.

The Fruit of the Pome-Citron-Tree being like to the heart in form, is alfo a

very loveraign Cordiall for the fame,and an excellent Antidote againftVenome
or Poyfon, againft the Plague, or any other infection, if the outer yellow Rind,

which hath a very aromaticali fmell, but bitter taft, be dryed and takenrBefides,

it warmeth and comforteth a cold or windy ftomach , mightily dufolyirig the

Wind, and diiperfing raw, cold, and undigetied humours therein, or in the Bow-
els. Bein?, chewed in the mouth, it amendeth an evill breathed caufeth a good

one helpeth digeftion, and is good againft Melancholy thefe

Rinds being preferved with Sugar, are uied in a Junket, more then in any Phyfi-

call manner, yet are they often uied in Cordiall Ekauarie* , as prdervatives a-
'

gainft
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gainlt infection and melancholy, and other the Difeafes aforefaid. It alio helpeth

to loofen the Body, and therefore there is zfotittive Elettuary made thereof, call-

ed EletttiArium de Otro folntivum 7
to evacuate the Bodies of thofe that are ofa

coSd and flegmatick constitution, and may alio be fafely ufed, where Choler is

intermixed with Flegm •* The invvard white Rind of the Fruit is almoit unfavo-

ry, and without tatt, and is not ufed in any manner ofPhyhck; but being pre-

served, ferveth to fort with other Suckets at Banquets. The foure juyce in the
"

middle, furpaifeth that of Lemmons in the effects, although it be not fo fharp in

taft; it is very good in all pemUentiall and burning Feavers, toreftrain the ve-

nome and infection, to fupprefs the violence ofCholar,and hot diHempers of the

blood, extinguilheth thirit, correcleth the ill difpofition of the Liver, iUrreth up

an Appetite, refrefheth the over-fpent and fainting lpirits,refilieth drunkennefs,

and helpeth the turnings of the Brain, by the hot vapour arifing thereinto, and

caufing a phrcnfie or want of deep. The Seeds are very effecluall to preferve the

heart and vitall fpirits, from the poyfon of the Scorpion, or other venomous
Creatures ; as alfo againft the infection of the Plague and Pox, or any other

contagious Difeafe : they kill theWorms in theStomack, provoke Womens
Courfes, caufe abortment, and have a digefting and drying quality, fit to dry up

and confume moyft humours, both inwardly in the Body, and outwardly in any

moyft, or running Vlcers and Sores, and take away the pains that come after the

biting ofany venomous Creature. The whole Fruit or Branches ofthe Trees laid

in PrefTes, Chefts,or Wardrobes,keepeth Cloth or filk Garments from Moths and

Worms, and gives them a good fceht alfo. The Syrup of Citron Pills or Rhinds,

itrengtheneth theftomach, refifteth poyfon, ftrengtheneth the heart and refifleth

the paflions thereof, palpitation faintings, and fwouuings : it ftren°thens the vi-

tal! fpirits, reltoreth fuch as are in Confumptions , and He&ick °Feavers, and

ftrengthens nature much. The Syrup ofthe juyce, is alfo good for moft of the a-

forefaid purpofes.
V

-

CHAP. CXXX.

Of (jentian, or Felt-wort-

The Nttntes.

T is called in Greek Tiyrtivti, and fo likewife Gentian* in tat
rege primum inventorize* ufe Centius King of Illy the fiift

Purfc

difcoverer of them and their vertues, as Wiofcorides znd'Pliny fet it down.
r*fto laith,ic was called Bafilica: {ome have called it fentauria radix, fome Aloes
QaUsca, farces Chironium, and,as Pliny faith, fome Romans called it Cnendia^vA

_!?!
Cimiu*tts*Tht Italians call; it alfo Gentian*, but that fort which the tat****

"tntiana ernciat*,they call Betimborfa^uaf^wtettere in burfa, put it into vour
either becaufe as MatthioUs faith, it was to be gathered wherefoever it

was found, and deferred to be kept in ones purfe, that it might be ready upon all

occahons; or becaufe by curing Difeafes, it got Eore ofCrowns to be put in the

in En?
is a mongrel word mixed ofLatine and Englifh together,
fome Baldmony, The Latines call the leffer fort,cS*rii»J

of the Phyfitians, that make ufe of it; fo much they did efteem of it. We
lifh call it Crojfewort qenti*nfrut the ordinary fort is cal led Felwort,which
ngrel word mixed ofLatine and Enslifh together, or Bltterwort, and of

Tte
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The Kinds.

• Though there be a great number ofthefe Gentians reckoned up by Parkinfon,

in both his Books, yet I fhall omit molt of them, and nominate only thofe iix

forts thacgrow within the Confines of great Brittain. I. Hollovy Gentian or

Fellwort. i . Crofwort Gentian. 3. ^/p^Felwort ofthe Spring-time. 4.Getv

tianella, with a white Flower. <:. Baitard or Dwarf-Felwort, 6, Autumn Gen-
with fmall Centaury

;

X a

The forte*

Hollow-leafed Felwort, or Englifli Gentian, hath many long, tough Roots,

diiperied hither and thither, within the upper crult of the Earth , from which
immediately rifeth a fat thick ftalk, joynted or kneed, at certain distances, let ac

no certain number:y knot with one leaf, and fometimes more keeping

which Leaves do at the iirft indole the italks round about, being one whole en
tire Leaf, without any incifure at all, as if it were a hollow Trunk j which afte

his fulnels, breaketh on one fide or other, and becommeth a fla

bbed Leaf, like unto thole ofthe great Gentian,or Plantane.The Flowers con*

forth ot the bofom ofthe upper Leaves, let upon tender foot-italks, in fhape

c

thole of the fmall Bind-weed whitifli

walhed about the brims,with a little light Carnation/Then iblioweth the

Seed,which hath not yet been obferved

«

[J

A* 1-

the Place's andT
"
me. \ i

•J

t

f

V

The firft was foundby Cjerard, in a fmall Grove ofWood, called the Sfmnjy

ear unto a fmall Village in Northamptonshire, called Lichbarrow, The fecond

roweth in a Pafture at the Welt end of Little Rain in Ejfexr, on the North lide

leading from Braintrj to Dunmoiv, and in the

Clole. The third grovyeth abundantly on the Mountains betwe
the

loway The fourth near the Devizes, and by Hachbttry in ftfltjh

Gal

The fifth in the Phyfick'GaYden in Oxford, The fixth in dive rs places of Kent

about Sonth-fleety and Long-field ; upon barton-hills in Bedfordshire : al 'o not far

from St. Albans, upon a peece ofwait chalky ground, as you go out oiDttnftable

way, towards Gorehamberry. The firft fpringeth out of the ground in April, and
bringeth forth his Flowers in the end ofvfnguft, and theSeed is ripe in Septem-

ber, and io do all the reft for ought I can learn*
%

it.e eraiufd

o

The Root 0$ Gentta*, which is chiefly in ufe, is hot and dry in the third De*
is, or hot in the third degree, and dry in the fecond*

\ The Signature and Vertnes,

There is a fort ofGentian that hath Leaves like an Heartland is therefore call

ed Heart-like Gentian, which I mentioned not amongft the reft, becaufe it grow,
eth not in brittain, having in it the vertue ofItrengthenin? the Hem: p efe

;ainft fainting and foundin and refilling ail putrifa&ion, Poy'bn, and

I PelU
f

"X
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tor which there is not a more Cure remedy then it, it ftrengtheneth the

,ly, and heps dige Anlwerable unto this inthefeverall

qua ities and properties are our English Cjenttins, nay fome will have the

proper tor Engiiih bodies then the toriaign.and may be as well u!ed for the

poies aforetaid. The Powder of the dry Roots he ps the bkings of mad D<

opens the obitructions ot the Liver retforeth

petite. The Herb Ueeped in Wine, and the Wine drunk, refrefheth fuch as i

over-weary with Travel, and are growen lame in their joynts, either by cold

evili Lodgings. It hdps latches, and griping pains in the fides, and
*

Remedy for fuch as are bruifed provokes Urine, and the

the

eedingly, therefore let it not be given to Women with Child. The

y
profitable for fuch as are troubled with Cramp* and Convulhons , to drink

Decoction ; and being fo taken^ it helpeth the Stone and Hopping of Urine*

It is iikewiie very available in the Dro|>he> and luftocation ot the Mother , and a-

gainft the FaLing-Sicknefs, Ruptures, Worms, and diiioiyeth congealed blood.

It brings away the Birth, After-birth, and dead Child, and is ulefui in the Cough

and (hortnefs of breath. It repelleth wind very much in the body, and is profita-

ble in all cold Pifeafes j and would people but like this, and other bitter things,

it would effect very much in curing many defperate Difeafes, as welt as Ague$

yellow J aundife &c. Hie Juyce or Powder of theRoot healethfrefh wounds,

and is very etfe&uall for all forts of foul, putrid, or rotten Ulcers wherefoever,

yea, though hollow, or fillulous, cancrous, fretting or running; for it doth very

much cleanie, dry, and heal up. Alfo the fame applyec to Knots or Kernels of

the Neck or Throat , which is called the Kings-Evill , healeth them fafely and

fpeediiy; as alto the painful fwellingsof the Hemorrhoidal! vein, called the

Piies when they are fallen down, and grow ulcerous and fore. The juyce being

put into the Eyes, takes away Inflammations and rednefs therein, and cleares

them from Skins and Films growing upon them. The Root is in ufe among Chy-

iurgions, to iniarge the orifice of any Wound or Sore. The lame made into a

"ary, and put into the matrix bringeth down the dead Child,and Atter-birth*

; given to Cattle for the Bots, Worms, and fwellings, upon lkkir g up any

tick, or vsnomous worm. When "Kine are bitten on the Udder, by any veno-

mous Beaft, do but ftroak the p ace with the deco&ion ofany ofthefe,and it will

inltentiy help them. The divided wate is ufeful in the like cafes, and alfo cleaflf-

eth the face itom freckles, Morphew, or other Spots

\

* •

*l «

.

»-•*«* )«r*Qot^ l *y\ ±

*f
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4 CHAP. CXXXL I

I *
<J

• *

Of ScordiuM or Water
T

Names{

.-

1

j iJ- i

T is called in Greek 2*JfJW ) and in Latine Scord'urn, fromoA^, which,

is AUnmfiarlick \
l?$caui« the Imell of it is iomething iike unto the fmell of

^r//W>as Authours report, which I never perceived, though I have ga-— thered it oftentimes. Ic is alfo called Frlxago Pa/uftris, Water, osMtrfa

Gerr»*nderboth of the ikeneffe thereof to Germander^Wed Frixago^d lor the

ar^in, thereof in Marfhes,&c. Some alfo call it JW*iw irem the nrong (cent,

z/taith, that Crateras did alcnbeoneotg
bein? (o unpleafanc to the Senl<

hence

Mhhri&ates, and cal .edit Aiitbridatjan

-

t
aad it may be from

from Garlick* that it was called Poor-Mens-Treade, and by our

Country-people, Fnglty-TreacU>.

t:
f *.

^/ ¥

H
- «• r^ X/Wy,

k. - n

Parklnfo

thefe fix following

ca

yheth together in the fame Chapter, for affinity irf name or fmell

i. Scordnm or fVater-Gtrmander . -2. Wood-Sage, which l

u*i.ed in Latine , Scorodoni* five Scordttmatterum qmbnsdam,& Salvia agreft

1 The firft Garlick Germander of Pliny**.Another Garlick Germander ot Plin}

V. Savvfe-alone, or Jack by the Hedge. 6.The Germander-like Herb of Naples,

% r

T*
* *

e—m +

I r

Water-Germander from a fmall Root, full ofwhite firingsSpreading in the

round, and creeping or running about alfo, (hooterh forth divers weak, Iquare,

uairv Branches, which take root in divers places, as they Lie and Ipread, whereby

it increaleth much, whereon do grow many Leaves .two alwaves at a joynt,which

are not altogether ib large and long, as the Garden-Germander Leaves, ot a lad-

dim or darkim ?reen colour, whereon there is alfo a {hew of hair
i
ne s and hoari-

nefs,fomewhanoft in handling, full of veins, and dented about the edges. The

Flowers are fmall, red, and gaping, (landing at the Joynts, with the Leaves to-

wards the top ofthe branches. Whether it perfea its Seed, hath not been yet

bbferved, but it is thought it doth not, but is propagated by its branches.

4
The Places and Time*

* « ,.

Thejfr/?growethiri many wet grounds, and by water fides inmanypiaces

of England^ upon Botley Cawfey prefehtly after you are over the ftream that go-

ethto OfneymiUes. not very tarr from Rente}, which is the place Mr. qerard

but on the other fide the water. ifcorides faith

Hills alfo, which it is like enough to do, for it wil abide well if jt be cram-

planted into Gardens, where I have feen it often grow ;
as in the Phyfick Gar-

den at Qxon, in the School-hou e Garden at Adderbnry in Oxfordjh're, where

Imyfelf planted it j and in the Garden of my worthy friend Mr.So.omean at

his houle at Eaft-Sheen in Surrey. The Second groweth in woods and by w ood

iides, as alfo in divers fields, and by-lanes in divers places with us. i tic i **ra

I
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and fourth in Candy ; The fifth groweth under walls, and by hedge fides, and

path wayes, in fields, and town-iides in moil* places. The Lafi on the Hill

Capochri in Naples, as Olttmna laith. They do Bower in Jn»ey Jxlj$nd Anguft,

fo.newhat before which time, the moft uiuall manner is to gather the Seordmmy

and dry ic to Jkeep.

-
The Tcmperatnrc.

Water Germandery is hot and dry • it hath a certain bitter taft, harfli and

ftarp,as 5*k*witnefleth, and every one may perceive it , that tafteth it,

I iuppoie our tngiilh kind

"

though

in fcent unto Garlicky as that of the An
cients Wood-Sage is hot and dry, in the Second degree

- i

The Venues,
* 4»

* \

*

Whofoever doth but understand that Scordium or water Germander is the Ba-

ft of that rare Compoation called Diafcordium, and know but the vertue there-

of, will be tufficiently convinced, that this plant is not unfitly appropriated to

the heart, for it is of excellent ufe for the comforting and ftrengthning of that

part, e pecialiy in fuch Feavers, as are accompanied with want of fleep. It doth

alio provoke the Termes,haitenswomens Labours,helpes their ufuall ficknefle

their lyin ops fluxes, ftrengthens the ftomack : neither is fo hot, but

may be farel y given to weake people : Ten graines of a Scruple at a time, and

dram or more to them that are The deco&ion of the Herb onely

wine, being either green or dry, is good againft the biting

and Serpents, and all other deadly poyfons, and alfo againft all groaning paines

of the ftomack, and paines of the fides, that come either at cold or obitructions,

and for the bloody flix alfo: made into an EleSuary mxkCrejfesy Rofin, and
Honey available againft an old Cough, and to help to expectorate rotten

phlegme out of the Cheft and Lung help them that areburften and
troubled with the Cramp. It is a fpeciall Ingredient alio in Mlthridate and
Treacle, as a Counterpoylon, againft all poyfons and infections either of the

Plague, or Peliienaall, orochar Epidemicall difeafes, as the fmall-pox, Meafells,

faint Ipots, or purples, and befides it is often given, and with good fucceffe,

before the fits of Agues, to divert or hinder the accefle, and thereby to drive

them away. It is a molt certain andknown common remedy to kill the worms
either in the ftomack or belly, to take a little of the juyce thereof or the pow-
der in drink, failing. The deco&ion of the dryed herb with two or three roots

of Tormentitl diced, and given to thofe that are troubled with the blooddy flix,

is a iafe and furc remedy for them. The juyce of the Herb alone or a Syrup made
thereof, is pronta ble for many of the aforenamed griefes. The dryed herb being
ufed with a little Honey cleanieth foul Ulcers and bringeth them to Cica-
trizing, as alfo clofeth frefh wounds

;
the dryed Herb made into a Cerate,

or pu Iris, and applyed to excrefcences in the flefti, as Wens and fuch like, help-
eth both to conftraine the matter from further breeding of them, as alfo to

<Jifcuffe and di'perfe them being grown. It being ufed^alfo with Vinegar or

water, and applyed to the Gout, eafeth the paines thereof. The green Herb
brui ed and 1 id or bound to any wound, healeth it, be it never fo great.

The deco&ion of WoodrSage, is good to be given to thofe whofe Urine is flay-

ed, for it provoketh it and Womens courfes alfo. It is thought to be good a-

gainft the French-pox, becaufe the deco&ion thereof, doth provoke fweat, ci-

humors, and diffolve fvvelling, and Nodes intheflclh. The decoaion<7

of the Herb, rather green then dry, made with wine and taken, is accounted
a fare and fure remedy for thofe, who by falles bruifes or beatings, doubt ibme
veine to be inwardly broken, to difperfe and avoid the congealed ,blood, and to

confolidace
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consolidate the vein, and is alio good tor fuch as are inwardly or outwardly

burften ; the drink ufed inwardly, and the herb app lyed outwardly. The fame

alio and in the fame manner ufed, is found to be a fare remedy tor the Palfy*

The juyce of the Herb or the powder thereol dryed, is good tor moiit Ulcers

,

and fores, in the legs or other parts to dry them, and thereby to caufe them,

toheale the more ipeedily , it is no lefle eife&uall alfo in green wounds to be

ufed upon any lack, h the Hedge is eaten ofmany Country people

Sawce to their Salt-fifh, arid helpeth welt to digeit the crudities, and other

rupt humors that are engendered by the eating thereof, it warmeth alio the

Stomack, and caufeth digeliion* The juyce thereof boyled with Honey is held

to be as <?ood as Hedge-Mufiard for the Cough; to help to cut and expe&o-*

rate flegme that is tough and hard to rife, the feed bruiied and boyled in wine,

is a good remedy for the wind Collide, or for the Hone, being drunk warm : the

fame alfo given to women that are troubled with the mother, both to drink,

and the feed put in a Cloth and applyed while it is warme , is of Angular good

ufe. The Leaves alfo or feed boyled, is good to be put in glifters, roeafethe

painesof the Hone, the green leaves are heldto be good to heale the Ulcers ol

the Legs *

•

» \f

.

chap, exxxn*

Of "Burnet« * V i

•

The Nfimcii |£
-

t

T is called in Greek *W»***» or as Gefner hath k, mpmtoi, by ffico.

laus Mjrepfits, befides whom there is not any Greek Author that is known
to have mentioned it by that name. Divers of good judgment do refer ic

to the Sideritit* Secunda, of Diofcorides. Some call it id Latin Pmpnella ,

*PampnuU and Peponella, from the
4

likenefleof the (cent with that of Cucum-
bers

;
yet others reterr thefe names to the Saxifrage kinds of Burnet, which ard

umbelliferous plants . It is called Sorbaftrella and SangtttHMtta alfo of divers,buc

moft Ufually sanguifbrbay quod Sanguineus fiuxus Jtftat, becaufe it flops fluxes of
blood

;
and it may be Bifmella^ or Bifenttlx, becaufethe leaves (landoneagainU

another like wings. It is tobt obferved, that Pinffimtta Burnet

*ell are different plants, though fome have ignonntly taken them for 'did

fame.

Ptmptr^

j.
* i . *

The IJ !
'

•

' There are as I take it but Pour of thefe forts of BUrHety I. Common Snfnef*

* * The Ordinary great gurnet. 3 . Unfavory B#r»tf, 4. B*rwr of Canada or

Great Burnet of ^America*

The Ferm.
4 4

ft

The Ordinary Burnet groweth with many lon«^winged Leaves, Spread upon
the ground which confift of divers fmall roundish Leaves, green on the upper:

fide, and grayifh underneath, finely dented about the Edges, fee on each fide,

of a middle ribe ; amonaft which rife uo crefted brown ftaikes a foot high, ot

better>
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* *

better, with fome fmaller Leaves, let in fome places thereon, devided into
1 undry branches, and at the tops fmali round looie heads, or knaps upon Ion*
fbot-ltalks, of a brownifti colour, from whence {tart forth fmali purpliih
Flowers, and after them cornered feed : the root is fmali, Long, and Blackifh-
brown on the out fide, growing down deep into the ground, with fome fibres
thereat: the Herb hath a fine quick fcent and taft,

33 run,;" . i.j * ...-
ff V

tk \r

iillO

VM* **

. jhior: I

TthcrPlaceszndTimet

i

Ttle. Pirft groweth wild in moft places of this Land, in dry fandy ground

,

in Hmtingdon, and isForthampton^hires in the meadows there : as alfo near LonJLn
by tuneras Church

ym two or three fields nigh unto boobies bam&$ alfo by a Canfie
fide in the middie ofa field by Paddwgton.The Third was found in Spain, as Bats-
hinm faith, Tne Lafi was brought from Canada, which lyes as I take it on the
North part of Vtrgmia, where it is naturall, and is to be feen growing in the
Phyfick Gardens, fo often mentioned. They all Flower about the end o? Jmt,
and the beginning of July, and their feed is ripe in Attguft.

\ The Temperature,

Both thegreater and the Lejfer ¥>wnet are accounted to be of one property
but the lefler, becaufe it is quicker and more aromaticall, is more effe&uall, bein
both hot and dry in the fecond degree, efpecially the leffer yet fome fay
that it is cold in the fecond degree,

" )

V

The Vertneh

Y,«rm is a friend to the Heart, liver, and otherprincipall parts of a mans bo-
dy: two or three o the llalks wuh Leaves put into a Cup o{ wine, eipedtlly
French Wine, as al know, glve a wonderM fine reUlh to it, and behdes s

- •w6;"*!"?^^ ^SP"'15
-
tefrefi, the heart and make it merry drivin

away Melancholy It is a fpeciall help to defend the heatt,fro^S Va

S'Av
d

,T

^

$¥"* 0i
r^W« P^'ence, »d all other™

»

IS* tff<&.toj^jm°& it is of great effea, the juyce thereof bein^£1^**feSSS** laid P thereupon, orwrapped and kept very warm* It hath a dry and aftringent quality alfo
;wherebyTable£allmanner of fluxes, of!blood, or hurn^l^^ffi

Jfrl- %^T^' the blo<% flix, womens°too
Whites alio, & the cholerick belchinos and caftinss of

Can-

ther inward or outward,
abundant Courfes, and the

cers and m^ 611^ ST"1 °r^T3?1' for a11 old »*«*>* running

ofthe wato of ^!??rn A u ¥*>^ the Powder of theHerbor Root,

O with other rhf„ if^rb

5

°u
£
c
6
"l
ade iDt0 °ile> or oi"™nc bV "M

L7uL W ^ ' -a?'"
the

,

&ed aUo isno le(fc effeauall both to

wltero?wbe ,flu
?TtTK°^A?b P°wder in^ly, >" Heeled

jea om ^ Ae P WdSr °f the fecd""^ with theif Oyntments or h>

*-
\*1

i
'

* ^

i

I m *
*

^ »1» V

io,(Md so
»

r

fl n

"v «-
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CHAP. CXXXIII.
"L -* * *

j

Of Ayens.
pr

-

The Names.

His Herb is not found of any Greek Writer,and therefore

the Greek name is not to be expected ; nor of th _ ^

lefle it be Gettm violin), as by good probabi'ity it 'eemeth. It is Gene-

rally called in JLatine now a diyosCaijofhjUna and GmyoftyUtajiom.

the tcent of the Root (o near relembling Cloves, which are called CarjofiyUi ;yec

forhe have called it Herba beneditta, of the excellent or blefted qualities thereof,

and others Sanamunda> from the like effect. Tfagns would have it called his

Nardtis agreftis, not only for the fweet {cent of the Roots, but the Cordiall pro-

perties thereof. In Engtim Avens and &erb-Bentiet*

The Kinds.

The former Age knew but two forts ofAvens but ours hath found ontfeaven

at the leaft. i. Ordinary Avens. a. Mountain Avens. 3. Small Mountain Averts^

4. The other fmall Mountain Averts. 5. Purple Mountain or Marfh AveBS^An-
Other Marfh Averts. 7 . Cinquefoile-Avens,

*

-X

l

«.

*

f
*

The Forme.
t i

* •

v

•

Our ordinary Avens bath many long, rough,Vfetfc;gfecti wihgel! Leaves,tiCho

from the Root, every one made ofmany Leaves, let on each fides of the middle
Rib : the three largeft whereotigrow at the ends, and inipc, or dented round a*

bout the ed t otherbeingfmallpie.es, fometimes two, and
itending on each fide of themidd eRib underneath the nj amon<nt which

do rile up divers rough or hairy ftalks, about afoot hi°h , branching forth with

leaves at every joynt, not fo long as thofe below, but aimoft as much cut in 01

the ed"es,fome into three parts, and fomeinto more: on the tops of the bran

ches ftand fmall, pale, yellow Flowers, con&ting of rive leaves, like the ,^w
ofCinquefoile,but larger : in the middle whereof, itandech a fmall green head,

whichwhen the Flower is fallen,§roweth to be rough and round-being made of
many long, greenifh,Purple-Seeds (like grains) which will flick on your Cloathsj

theRoots confift ofmany brownilh llrings, or Fibres, fmellin^ fatnewh^
hotr \ andthofe 'which §row in thevntoCto

grounds, and in the freer and cleare aire, bur nothing fomuch
many other places.

The Places and Time
I

V m*
fc *

r*

The firft is fouhd wild In many pfaces of trnVReitnt, under- the 'hedgernVfcs,

and by the paths in fome fields, and delighteth rather to grow in (hadowy, then

Sunny places. The fecond is found upon divers Mountains, asOn
by the Springs of the River Albis, as Mattkiolns faith. The third

likewifethcTecond, upon Mount Balilus, as Pen* relateth. The fifth and nxth,

g'row-bfwater fides, and in the moyft and_w«t, or marim^rounds; on the Moun-
tains, "the laft was found by Pen* hard by Clate»a

}
on the RbetianAlps in Smt-

ntrUndi

'hem.

and fourth,and

\
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They flower in the Monechs ofM*y and Jme for the mod part, and
their Seed is ripe in Jttly, at the fartheft

The Tcmf
£

*

The Roots and Leaves olAvens are manifeftly dry, and fomething hot, with
kind of icouring quality.

a

.r The Vertms.

P

The Roots of^w»j in the Spring, fteeped in Wine, for fome continuance of

ne, do give it a delicate favour and taft, which being drunk failing everymorn-

1-, comtorteth the heart, and is a good prefervative againft: the Plague or any o-

yfon : it hetpeth digestion, warmeth a cold itomach, and openeth the ob-

itrucuons ofthe Liver and ood alio tor the Difeales ofthe Cheft

Brealt, for pains and flitches in the fides, and to expel crude and raw humours,
from the Belly and Stomach, by its fweet favour, and warming quality : it diffcl-

veth congealed Blood, happening by fells or bruiles, and the fpitting of blood,

ifthe Root, either green or dryed
;
be boyled in Wine and drunk; as alio all man-

ner ofin .vard wounds, or outward, if they be warned or bathed therewith. The
Deception alio being drunk,comforteth the heart, and ttrengtheneth the fto-

mach and a cold brain and thereforejs good in the Spring, to open obftru&ions

ofthe Liver, and helperh the Wind-Choiick heipeth alfo thofe that have

Fluxes, or are burften, or have a Rupture : it taketh away fpots or marks in the

fa:e being warned therewith : The juyce of the frefti Root, or Powder of the

dryed Root, hath the fame effe& with the deco&ion
; and in callous Ulcers with

the iuvce of the Roots if a little Verdigreafe be added very much.
Some do ufe to lay the Roots dryed amongft Garments . to perfume them with
the fmell thereof, and to keep away moaths, &c. from them.

(
» CHAP. CXXXIV,

- f

4

f " J Of Cloves /

** *

K,'

The Names.

Aving fpoken of^«w} which are called Carjopbjllata, becaufe the""* '

* thai 1 now treat concerning Cloves therti-
Roots fmell like Cloves
'elves , which are called of the later Greeks ; x^v^v^f . for
Ancients they were unknown

;
and oftheLatines alfo CdrJofb

the

bee this lmall (lender fruit, is almo.'l like a fmall Snail • and from
thenaalibitis likely the word fc; came The Tree whereon they "row is

called the Clove-tree, the defcription whereof is as followeth.
#*

^ *^

The Kinder,

This Tree groweth to be of a great and tall ftature, cohered wit h an Afh-co-
toured Bark, the younger Branches being more white, havine Leaves stowing

^ •

m
t

/
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by couples one againft another,fomewhat lcng and narrow^ike unto the Bay-Tree
that beareth narrow Leaves> with a middle rib, and lundry veines running there-

's
h, each of them landing on a long footftalk ; the ends of the bran

thedivided into many fmall brown fprigs, whereon groweth the flower

tops of the Cloves themfelves,which are white at hrft with their Sprigs,green after-

ward,& laftly reddifh,before they be beaten off from the tree; and being dryed be-

fore they be put up grow blacki(h,as we fee them, having tour fmall tops at the

heads of, them, and a fmall round head in the middle of them : the flower it felf

ftanding between thole confifteth of four fmall Leaves like unto a Cherry blof-

fom,but ofan excellent blew coloiuyas it is confidently reported,with three white

veines in every leaf, & divers purplifti threds in the middle, of a more dainty fine

fcentthen the"Clove it felf,which is a fmall {lender fruit,almoft like a fmall naile

as I {aid before, being of a hot quick and fliarp tali,when they are fit to be gather-

ed, which is before they be quite ripe, but thofe that do abide longer on the trees

do grow fome what thicker and greater, and are iiot of half the others goodnefs

:s Fuffes ; they

grow of their own fowing and are not grafted. Hereout Hkewife cometh a cer-

tain dark red Gum, and both it and the Fuffes arc ufnally found one amongft
another.

being called by moft Fuffes, yet fome call the ftalks of the Clov

The Places andT
a

« »

The Clove Tree sroweth in divers places of the Malacca Iflands i It grow-

eth alfo in Ambojnk very well, and beareth plentifully, being there planted by

the Dftt
'

full thai

&, and in others places ofthe Indies, but more fcarcely, and leffe

there. Eight yeares after it, is rifen out of the grouncj , it bear

eth fruit, and ft> continueth bearing for an hundred years together, as the inha

bitants of that Country do affirm, who beat the fruit of the Trees with

do Walnut

s

y and fuffer them to ly there upon the ground, untill they

be throughly dryed, there being neither graffe, weeds, nor any other Herbs
hinder the fame, byreafon that the tree draweth for its nouri{hment,all the

moifture for a exeat circuit rouad about, fo that xht Cloves are the more conve-

itly dryed feeldeth two Crops in a year, that is in June and Pecemfa
thofe Countries affording a double Harveft , > * •*•*< A

r

1
I \

/

The Tempi »

• • * J * S* * • *

The properties oi £loves are many and excellent, bang hot and dry in the

third deG fome fay the fecond, and ofmuch ufe in meat and Medicine

The Ftttttei

The Portugall women that dwell in the Eafi-Ittd draw from the CI

when they be it green, a certain Liquor by diftillation, of a moft fragrant fmell

,

which comforteth the heart, and is of all-Cordialls, the moft effectual!. There

alfo extracted from
yellow colour which
Cloves • mfelves

being

certain Oyle, or rather a thick Butter ofa

chafed iri the hand , fmelleth like the

'herewith the i do cure thei

ds, -and other hurts, as we do with Balfi The Cloves themfelves af-

they are dryed, and brought over unto us, are ufed to comfort the Head*

rt, Stomack, and liver, help the Memory, Evefi°ht, and Concoction, and

and it half a dram thereo:

be taken in Milk, they Stir upV'enery or a bodily Luft. They are good againft

ftrengthen Nature, they break wind, break

the Plague, and any infectious difeafe, againft the Fluxes of the belly, proceed
*-

bre
cold humors, they ftrengrhen the retentive taculty

t, and ftay vomiting alfo. They are much ufed in th

make the

tchin, bdrh-

broths, Sauces, and {Ucking ofmeat. The Chvmicall oyle of Cloves is gooa

in a Quartaine Ague, in long weaknefle, and debility of the Stomack, ( tor
-

4othtake away crudity and expellwine)*f "' " ~t" ,",(~ ""'v"4fttVt

k

of rhe belly, ari(f very ufe-

fuH
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ii tor toe atordaid di.eaies, it two or three drops be given in beer or wine, as

alio tor t ie He idach, themwd ot the head being (home and annomred there-

with, tot the coothach, it a tew drops be put into an hollow Too h with a little

Lint, to c-eur the Eyeiight, and to be put into pertumes tor G.oves, Leather,

and the ike, the Cloves ihemfelves for t leir exce lent fcent, lerving as a {pedal 1

part in all iweat po.vders, fweat waters, perfuming pots &c. The powder

ot the drved Cloven being put into the eyes, taketh away the Web therein. A$

they are hurtfull tor young people, and Colerick Complexions, f© they are p o-
" * and luch as are Rheumaticky and that

fitable for o d perlons, and phleg

in the Winter leafon.

T V—

?

V

y

the

CHAP. CXXXV.

Of Qlove~(/il/o- flowers.
The Names.

Nd here it will be very proper to fpeakof Clove-G'Uo fibers a!fd

both tor their name, kent, and vermes, wheiein.theyreemb eone

other. It is wonder that fo beautitulla flower thould be ceci-

ealed from the Ancent Writers, yet there isnoqueftion but they

wou d iiave given it a name . had they known it ; which I cannot £nd that

anv ot the Greeks did. It is called of the latter Herbarife Caryoph)Heus fts,

of the imell of Cloves, wherewith it is pofleiled, OceKfts Damafcenus, Oceiht

JtatbATicti', nd Barbaric*-, oi'onz Fetoxic*-, Vetomca altlls, mdYetonica Sh-

perba, :yet i<ttellms izith, that this flower is not like to that of VetomicaotCari'

takrica'i and of fome,H*r£* tmicajui Eng ifih Carnations zvi&Clave-G'Ma-flowers,

and of iome Pink*.

t A ' 4 f* •* J^, m The Kinds

Sofundrvand divers are thefe forts of 6illo-fowm effuch variable Colourf,

and alio lev. tall Ehapes. that it cometh not within the skil, of a food F . oriltto

«ime them all,- every Country bringing torthnew forts ; lome whereof are

called Carnations others Clove-Gilh-pireers-, fome Sops n Wine , fome Pag

l£ n

andd
''J

Horfe-flefk ,
blmkjt pstrpU,axidwhte double Cj llo-pwer; -many

ng to be as big as an Ordinary Rofe, which in France and in the

whence moilofthem are brought,hav« received pmicular name?,

Prince of Wales Prince of Hancomt , Ap
There be . ng e ! orts of thefe and many

qf Pinckj^ which I (hall leave to be particularized by lome exa&er Florid, than

my fe t
*

•

The Forme
« r

The&satCarnftion Gil*-flower hath a thick woo^dy root, from which rii-

eth rp many itrong joynted italks, fet with long grten Leaves by couples : on the

top of the ltalk c,'o grow very hir Bowers of an excel «nt fweetfmell,tndplea-

(mtCarttation Co.our, whereof it took its name, being a fiefl^Coiour.

The Places and Tt
-* » » ^^M

Ifthe fudgm nt of lome* that our Carjoihllus and the Canttbriea of Pity DC

:he fame be "ieht, it was firtl fcound ^pain about Anguftus time, and that

by thofe oiB'fcaj. It is now propagated throughout all tfie Count ies of Etf

rope, iid further for ought I know ; and is a'mo . as tamous as theRofe both in"

auty, and fmell, b< t much more for variety. Nature (porting her 'elf more in

i variations of thefe flowers, then ' any other. Mof* of th^m, e
rperiaUy the

hard
1

y endure, the coldneffe of our Climate and therefore the?

fee in P<XS; and fo fcept from the extremity of coldby remove
Carnat

comm
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them into houfes or fome other warm place. The Clov$-GtW-flowers and divers o-

thers, and alio Pi*ki are fee in Beds, and do commonly withftand the iharj. eft

Winters. The chief time of their flowrilhing is in Jul/, and therciore lome

will have them to be called Juljr Flowers, yec fome of them continue their

flowers till the end of Summer : the feeds ripening in the mea* time, which

may be fown in Ayrlh

The Temferawre.

They are gallant temperate flowers, yea fo temperate that no excefle neither

n heat co'd drynefle nor moifture can be perceiveduto them, yet lomelay thar

hevnrehnfanddrv. *
• f;i J« V- -'

i

they are hot'and dry.
. : YM

The Vertues.

V*

it

- j*.

,

X <

r*

•

Though fome of thefe flowers are admired for theif bi^ndfe^tid others for

their party coloured Leaves, yet the purpte Clove Gilli-f.mcrs art?- <delervediy

accounted to have the ereatelf Vertue ifrPhyiick. } The confervck atfe of- the

:ureRowers and Sugar, is exceeding Cordially and vtouderfujiy

doth Comfort the heart, being eaten now and then, which is very good *ttio

agaimt the Plague or any kind of Venome. Itislikewiegoodnotonely for

the falling ficknefle, Pally, Oiddinelle, and the Cramp, but for the petlilence.

Mathiolus faith, that the juyce of the 'Flowers, and ttalks being lfampedand

Pour Ounces of the expreflfed juyce, being drunk by one that k inteifedi is a fure
""iemedy.The Syrup of the laid flowers rtrerigthens the h'earfc,Hver. 3c ttomack- re-

ie !"heth the vital Spirits & is a good Cordial in leavers though hot & pefU ehtiall,

expelling the poyion and fury of the difeaie,and greatly comforting thole" that -are

ikk of any other difeafe, where the Heart hath need of reliefe. Moreover the

Lewes of the FlowerS| put into a giafie of ; Vinegar, and let in the Sun for cer-

taine dayes, do make a pleafant Vinegar, and very good to revive one of a fwoon,

che Noftrills and Temples being wafhed therewith. And is gopd aliior^greferve

from the peltilen:e being uled in like manner. Tbelaid leaves bgtng pickle^l

with Vinegar andSugar, are a pleafant a^dfaint;y Savvey ilir up the Appefj^e,

and are alio of a Cordiall faculty. Both the-Conierve and Syrup above rhe^n-

tidned may be had at any Apothecaries, and now and then a little of either

being taken doth lengthen Nature much, in fuch as are in ConrumpttpnSi

They are nfed alfo in wounds of the head , they draw out peices of Bones
the skull being broken, eafe the Head-ach» and^aiiies of the Teeth being there-

to applyed #r $ #*n r^r

-

- XT JL

»

ill

K k i jf

\
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Of Lign-Aloes.

The Names,
«

\

T is called in Greek AyJb^oxw, » &****&». AgdUochnm and XyUa toe'-, in

Latine alio Xylaloes
;

in En^lifh, Lign-Aloes, Med-Aloes, or f*W of the

Aloe-tree-, mention whereof is made in the five and fortieth Pfalm, together

with Myrrhe and Caffia: fo that it may from thence be gathered, that it is

not the dryed juyce ofthe Herb-Aloes, but the odoriferous Wood ofthis Tree>

f *

mentioned alio in the four and twentieth of Numbers, being the Parable of Ba-

laam , concerning the beauty of Jacob, where he faith. Hoy)goodly are thy tents

Jacob, and thy Tabernacles O Ifrael \ As the Fatteys are they fpread forth, as Gar-

dens by the %iverfide> as the Trees ofLign-Aloes, which the Lord hath planted,

&c.

f The Kinds,

Serapio reckoneth up divers forts ofthis wood, and Ruellius fpeaketh of four,

yet Garcias faith, that he knew but one fort oftrue Lignum Aloes, that grew in

India -, ^and that the other forts which were fo called, were but Sweet-woods afi

fimulating it, or at moft, but a wild kind.

the Form,
v

I cannot be fo exacl: in the defcription hereofas I would, therefore I muft in*

treat you to accept o£what followes. Gardas faith, that the Tree is like unto an

Olive-tree, and fometimes greater : now an Olive growing in fame places, *

found to be as big as agreat Wall-nut-Tree, fo that hence you may judge ofthe

proportion of it,°but I cannot meet with any one that ever faw the Flower or

fruit, Garcias having only the Branches thereofbrought unto him to fee, unlets

it were Serapo, who faith, that it beareth finall Berries, like unto Pepper, ba

led
;
yet Garcias maketh fome doubt thereof. The Wood is fomewhat blackifli

on the out-fide, and more gray, and fomewhat difcoloured with Veins ^thin*'

The beft is that which is knobbed, or in uneven peeces, very brittle, and break-

ing fhort, of a bitter taft, and fmall fcent, untill it be burned ; but then it yieW*

a moft fragrant odour or fmell, fweatin

ting into the fire, and thatwith fmall bu

ing^put into water, it will fwim, though fomc affirm the contrary,

* forth an Oily moyfture, at its firft P«-

ibbles, which foon vanifla away ;
and w*

The Places and time

the
The true Lign-Aloes groweth in tjtftlacc*, and Snmmatra, being both in

Eaft-Indiesjn places that are very dangerous,by reafon of the Tigers that haun

thofe Coafts, which is the Reafon why the form hath been fo little mentioned

by the ancient Writers,and the time not at all fpoken of.

l

Tk
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The Temperature, X.

hot and dry in the fecond, or as ibme fay, in the third Degree, attringent,

and a little bitter,and ofiubtiie parts

The Vt

Thofe Powders and Eleduaries wherein this Wood is a main Ingredient , do

ftren^then all the imvard parts, but epedally the heart, vyhich it dothwonder-

tullvlorroborateagainiHaintingof theSpiiits, and coid Di eales o' the Heart,

and in the next pla?e the Brain, which it itrengtheneth and dryeth and therefore

is u eful in the Apop exie Palfic Lethargy, and lot e 01 memory, by tiopp.no the

deflations ot rheumatkk humour, that caufe the lame. It hepeth Dytentenes

or Lasks, and P leucines, and hinders fweating. It doth lirength<m a weak and
.

an-

eui{hin° flomach, taketh away punefafition, dryeth up humidity, and expelletn

Wind °Bv reafon of its bitternefs.it kitieth worms, and is put into Avers C or-

dialls and Antidotes It he'.ps a\-.b the cold Difcafes ot theWomb The extra*

thereof isoood for the fore-m. ntioned Difeales. It is uied outwardly in Fumiga-

ions, to cfry up Rheum, and in Qui : ts ror the fame Pu;Po'e. A Fumigation

rhereor (fome lay) provoketh the Flowers in Women. It is very profitab.e alio-

to be u<ed in the Di'ealcs ot the Liver and Spleen/yening the obitruaions there

5 and 'SreUhening them if as much ofthe Powder of it, as will lie on a Groat

u'SwSSSg, three mornings together, eitherm Broth or Wine.

CHAP. CXXXVII.

Of Qinamon

The Names,
\

called in Greekwr^K in iatinetikewife£«**»«»**> and 0»*-

and C*ffi*<> in English and Cafli

GareUs faith, that the name ofCmammtmh was given by thofe o.Orm**,

thit bought it ofthe Ckmefesjs though it were Ch n* Amomum^n which

5c*/>„ in his%tes on him, faith- Nothing could be more unfitly, or foolifhlV

fpoken ; for China is but the corrupt p-onuntiation ofthe
P*t*g*is for Sm**D&

what affinity (f ith he) huh tAmemum with C*ffi*
,On*morn»m being ft, anci-

find it in fundry places Bib e as Bxod.Jo,%^.Proverbs

7.17* andC****.* 14. Yet fome are of Opinion, that Seal ger is too quickana

felf-conceited, and that Qarcias his layings may hold good.

Ihe Kinds.

*" The great diftance between Us, and thofe places where theC'*'^*?™*^
hath not fuftered any of our rare oblervers ofSimp'es, to continue

:

o on

thofe parts, as to ?ivcUs perfea fatis&aion, concerning the|Soro« n:wi

great Difpute, whetherOn*** CaneE and C*4 teAftnft ctajjri
c- ... .-r c^ • : ~u«~r«„.i «*A r;^»»fl/«are«ieiame, anaii

there is a great Difpute, whetherunamon, ^anett ana v^**, *~r~2

theiame* Gerard is ofOpinion, that Gust, and Qin*m*» are the lame and that
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tjfia lignea is a Bafttrd kind thereof, being very like in /hew, but in fweetnefs

:hcr circumftances belonging; to Cinamon, far inferior.

%• - <-
•

The Forme.

The Tree which hath the Chanson for his Bark, hath a Body about the thick-

nefle of a Mans Thigh ; but that which is taken from the fmaller Branches, is

much better then that which is taken from the Body, which Branches or Boughs

are many, and very ftraight, whereon do grow beautiful leaves,, in fhape like

thole of the Orange-Tree, and ofthe colour of the Bay-leaf, (not as it hath been

reported) Hke unto the leaves ofFlagj, on Flower-de-luce: amongft thefe plea-

fane leaves and branches," come forth many fair white Flowers, which turn into

round or black fruit or Berries, or the bignefs of an Hazel-Nut,or the Olive-Ber-

ry^ and of a black colour: outofwhich,isprelfedan Oylj having no fmell, rill

it be chafed between the hands : It is covered with a double Bark, the innermoft

whereof, is the true and pleafant Cinamon, which is taken from the Tree, and

cart upon the ground in the heat of the Sun, which maketh it turn and fold it felf

round together, as may be perceived upon view thereof. The Tree being thus

peeled, recovereth a new Bark in the Ipace of three years, and is then ready to be

disb.irqued as before.That Qnamon which hath a pale colour, hath not been well

dryed in the Sun ; that of a fair brown colour is beft; and that which is blackifa,

hath been too much dryed, and alfo hath taken fome wet in the time of drying.

The Places and Time,

Thethiefeft places where the Cinamen-tree groweth,are Ze:la%
yznd Malavar

but thofe of Zetlan are the beft, they prow in other of the Moluccas* Iflands

Java, the greater and the lefle, and alfo in Mhdanoa. for the part

I

Mountains. It groweth green Winter and Summer, as do all other Trees of the

Molftccaes, and Eaft-Indies for the moft part : The Bark is taken off, at feafona-

ble times, and not without exprefs Licence from the King of theCountry.

Ihc Temperature,

Cjnamon is hot and dry in the third Degree, or hot in the third Decree, afld

dry in the fecond. Cajfia lignea is hot and dry in the third degree. The^firtf is of

mbtill parts , and very Aromaticall.

The Vermes,

corro-The diftilled water oidnamon^ comforteth the heart, and vitall parts, .

,

borateth and flrengtheneth the Stomach, Brain, Nerves, and other cold parts

the Body : it eafeth the pains-ofthe Wind-Cholick provokes the Courfes and U-
rine, hafteneth the Birth : it preventeth and correcteth putrefaction ofhumours,
refifleth poyfon, ftayeth vomiting, and helpeth nauleoufnefs of the Stomach : It

is frequently ufed in Cardiack paffions, or paflions of the heart, fainting of the

Spirits, and in trembling ofthe heart : It caufeth fweetnefs of breath,and brings

a good colour in the face : it flrengtheneth the retentive faculty of all the parts,

by drying up, and confuming the moyfture thereof. It is ufed in the Drophe, and

Cough proceeding of moyfture.In brief, it avails in all cold Difeafes of the Head
Stomack,and Womb, an moft convenient for cold and moyft Bodie
much ufed in Lasks, or loofnefs ofthe Body, to eafe the pains and frett

5 ? and
fthe

and Intralls. The Oyl drawn Chymica-lly, prevaileth againft the pains

the
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^

the Breal^comforteth the Stomack, caufeth good digeftion, and being mixed
with fome Honey, taketh away ipots from the face, Being anointed therewith;

Cafsja Lignea comforteth the Stomack, Liver, and all the principal! parts, open-

eth Obiiru&ioris or ftoppings, dilpeifethgrolfe humours, repelleth wind, pro-

vokes Urine, and VVomens Couri'es, and doth much facilitate, or haflen the

Birth. Being call on Coals, and the imoke taken at the No!e,dryeth up Rheums
and Catarrhs, that proceed from co'd and moyft humours. Alfo a fuffumigation

thereof, helpech the pain of theWomb, and the (loppings thereof. Being mixed
with Honey, and applyed, it diffolveth fwellings, and hard tumours. A decocliofl

hereof with White-wine and Rofe-water, is commended againft the {linking of
the Arm-holes, ifthe place be bathed therewith; and the fame is good to wafh
fore mouths and Gums, Both this and Cwamon are more uieful in Winter,then
in Summer. *

l

—

1

chap, exxxvm.

Of Vipers 'Bughtfe4

I

The JSTdmes,

ailed in Greek"Efcw Echittm,dwb&w& **xifrov
} <Alcibiadton, arid

Alcibiorij or AlcikiacuWy ofthe

Viper, gathered this Herb, and
nder thereof; who being bitten by &
tog it, fwalloyving down the juyce, and

ying the relt of the Herb to the bitten place, freed himfelf from danger.
Apttl/iHs faith, it was called €>«f'of%*c>, Thexiorriv>ny Vifnea rad:x, and iyiftot

from the form of the Seed, which as 'Diofcerides faith,is like the head ofa Viper
and thereoft6ok the name Echium : yet fome others fay, from the effedfs in the
Roots, to cure the bitings ofthe Serpent, or which is as likely, becaufe the ftalks

are fpeckled like a Serpents Skin : in Latine aljfo Efhmm ofmod Authows, yet
jbf fome ^Sutgloffttm (jlveftre Vtteritmm,

j

-

The Kinds

The Sorts offivers Bugtofe
m *

i . The common^ Vipers Buglofles

4, Vipersa. White flowred Vipers BuglolTe. 3. Red flowred Vipers Bu»lofie

Buglofle, with dark, redcftri, purple Flowers. 5. Red flowred Vipers Bugl ofle of
QAndy. 6. Spotted Vipers Buglone ofCandy. 7. Dwarfyellow Vipers Buglofie.

The lead yellow Ballard Vipers Buglofle. 9. The fmall white Vipers BuglolTe
1

fC
Spattifh Vipers BuglolTe with Sp
1 Black Vipers Buglofle of Candr,

Hoary white Vipers Buglofle

The Forme;

The Common Vtyrs Buglojfe^ hath many long rough Leaves , lying on the
ground, from among which rife up divers hard round llalks, very rough^s if they
were thick fet with prickles, or haits, having many black fpots on them alfo, like

unto the Skin ofa Viper, whereon are fet fuch like long, rough, hairy,- or prickly

fad green 1eaves,fomewhat narrow,the middle Rib for the moft partbeing white,-

the Flowers ftand at the tops of the fialks,branched forth into manyfpiked leave*

of
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bowinc or turning like the Tttrne-fole, all ol them opening tor the

moil part on the one fide, which are long and hollow, turning up the brims a

little, of a Purplilh Violet colour, in them that are fully blown,but more reddifh

while they are in the Bud, and not blown open : as alio upon their decay and wi-

thering
;
but in lome places, of a paler Purple colour, with a long pointel in the

middle, feathered or pointed at the top : alter the Flowers are railen, the Seeds

(crowin^ to be ripe, and enclofed in round heads) are blackifh, cornered, and

pointed lomewhat like unto the Head of a Viper : the Root is fomewhat great

and blackifh, and wooddy, when it groweth toward Seed-time, and periihethin

the Winter.

The Places and Time,,
^ V

The firft groweth wild almoft every where.The fecond about the Caftle-walls

of Lewes m Snjfex. The third and fourth in Hungary and Aufiria, The fifth and

iiixth in Candj.The feventh and tenth in Spain.The eighth and ninth on the Hills

in the Kingdom of Naples, as Colnmna reporteth. The eleventh and twellth in

Candy. They all flowre in Summer, and their Seed is ripe quijkly after.

The Temperature.

- -

Thefc Herbs are cold arid dry ofTemperature.

The Virtues and Signature.

#* «.

The Roots, or Seeds of Vipers B^g/pjfcare very effe&uall to comfort the heart,

and to expel fadnels and melancholy, proceeding from no external 1 or apparent

t:aufe* It tempers the Blood, and allayeth hot fits ofthe Agues. The Seed drunk

in Wine,procureth abundance ofMilk in Womens BreallSjeafeth the pains in the

loins, Back and Kidneys. It is likewi. e, as you have heard, an efpeciall remedy a-

gainlt the bitings of Vipers, and all other Serpents, or venemous Creatures: as

al fo againft Poyton , and poyfonful Herbs. It is added by Dwfcorides^nd others,

that whofoever fliall take of the Herb, or Root, before they be bitten, (hall not

be hurt by the poyfon ofany Serpent, the Signature both of the (talk and Seed,

holding out much to this purpole. The diftilled water of the Herb, when in is ia

,
Flower, or his chiefeft flrength, is excellent to be applyed, either inwardly or

outwardly, for all the griels aforefaid.Tbereis a Syrup made hereof, very efteftu-

all for the comforting ofthe heart, and expelling; fadnefs and melancholy, which
is made in this manner. Take ofthe clarified juyce of common Vipers 'StHglojje

Four pound, offine Sugar three pound,6fthe infufion ofthe Flowers thereof one

pound
; boyl thefe gently to the confidence of a Syrup, and keep them for 'ufe

"Having thus fpoken to divers Simples appropriated to the Lun^s and Heart,which
are the Pnncipall Intralls of the middle Region, I fhall now fee down fome of

thole which are available for Stitches, and other difiempers ofthe fidesj before 1

deicend into the Abdomen or lower Region; and' firft.
*J U

±s

«. CHAP.
% .

m r

r*

* f
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' CHAP. CXXXIX
t

«

r Of Qarduus 2?enediBus

The Names
<

Either Carduus BenediBus, or the BUfcd Thifile, or the Vertues,wer«

known to thePhyfitians of old time and therefore you mult not ex-

pea the Greek name. It is called in Latine Carduus Benedict** , and

that worthi ly for the lingular Vertues that it hath
;
in Englifh, Holy

ThMe, and Blefed Thifile . but more commonly Carduus Benedict**, according

to the Latine name. Some excellendy iecnm the knowledge ofSimples, have

made it a kind of Wild Kafiard Stffron, called in LatineAttracted urGreek

AWvx** lw«, becaufe Women in old time were wont to ufe the ftirre ftalK

thereof, pro fufo& coto, for a Spindle or a Diftafte : It is named alio Fucus *-

vrefris , and Colus rufiica, and the Women in Cjreece, as Petrus Vellonius report-

ed!, call Attractylis, by a corrupt name Ardactyla, even at this day. Divers call

ViCarthamus Sylvefiris,& C*icus Sylvefiris ; in EngUih, mid ZafiardSuffron.

The Kinds.

The Sorts hereof, as you have already heard, arc two.i .£arduus Benedictns, or

the Blefled Thiftle. 2 . Attractylis, or Wild Baftard Saffron,

The Form,

Carduus Venedictus, 01 &efcd7hifile,hxh roondy rough, arid plyable ftalks

which being parted into divers Branches, do lie flat on the ground : the leaves

are ia-ged round about, and full of harmlefs prickles on the edges
: the heads on

theropsoftheftalks are fet with prickles, and mvironed with fharp packing

Leaves- out ofwhich ftandeth a yellow Flower: the Seed is 1ong, and let with

white hairs at the top, like a Beard t the Root is white, and parted into ftrings,

the whole Herb, Leaves, and Stalks, and alfo the Heads, are covered with a folc

and thinDo
The Places and Time.

The firft ^roweth naturally in Lernnos, which is an ifland ofthe Medieerrauea*

Sea, in the Champion grounds thereof, as Petrus Vcllmus teftifieth , Ic is dili-

gently cherifhed in Gardens in thefe Northern parts. The fecond groweth in

Candy, and in divers Provinces and Iflands of Greece, and alfo in Languedock^xii

is entertained in our Enplim Gardens. The firft flowreth in July and Augufy

atwhichtimeitisefpeciallY to be gathered for Phyficallules; for then it will

remain oQod a year or longer. Attractytis is very late before it flowreth, and

feedeth •

The Temperatur<

As Carduns ftenedictus is bitter, fo it is alfo hot and dry in the fecond Degree;

and withall, cleanfmg and opening.^ittractylis doth dry, and moderately digett

as (jalen teacheth.

The Signature and Vertues.

By the Prickles upon the Stalks an«l Leaves of Cardutts
y are dearly ngmfied,

that the herb it felf is an excellent remedy for the 'Pleurifie and Stitches*here-

with the fides are fomtimes diftempered, if the Decoction in poflet drm* or tr*e

dimlled water thereof be taken. It helpeth alfo the fwimnung of the head *

f 1
itrength-

\
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l.r memory, and is a good remedy dealneile, ki

provoketh Urine, and the Courfes, and diiverh out gravel, and

he Stomack. It h moft excellent in Pelhlenr Feavers, and &

Dieales; foritexpellethoutbyfweat, all noxious or ill humours. It is very

oood in any kind of Ague, either the decoition thereof being taken, or half a

dram ofthe Powdefin Poffet-drink/betore the fit comrrieth, tor divers fits, if

need require, and fweat after it. It is very available likewife againtt Venome and

poY'.on. Though the dillilled water is ufefulibrthe atorefaid Difeafes, yet the

krottion is much better. The extraft thereof is good againft the French Pox,

1 Ague. The green Herb bruiled and applyed, is good againlf hj^

Id-fire, Plague-Sores, Botches
;
and it is good alio to be laid up-

and the Qu

nomous
bitings ofmad Dogs, Serpents, Spiders, Bees, or Wafps, or any other ve-

The Powder ttoppeth blood at the Nole, being applyed. The

juyce thereof cleareth the fight, being put into the Eyes,and taketh away the red

nets of them, and fo doth the water. Being bruiled with a little Hogf-grea!e, and

a little Wheat mixed therewith, it cures uubborn and rebellious Ulcers, if it be

applyed thereto. It is ufed againfk the Gangrene alfo. For all which notable ef-

fects' it hath been called Omnimorb'ta , that is, a Salve for every Sore.

CHAP. CLX.
A.X

Of our Ladies Tbiftle.
w

K

The Names.
4. m

i

T is called in Greek *Im$qv, ifdivers Authours be not miflaken,being as is ge-

nerally fuppoied that Plant that Diofcorides mentioneth under that name. It

is called in Latine Cardans Lactests, and Cardttus Maria ^ in Englifh Our La-

dies Thifile, or, the striped Milky Jhiftle. Some think it to be Ltttcaeantha, or

Spma Alba of the Antients; others take it to be Leucographis 'Plinii. Brunfeifius

calleth it Carduns Albus^ and Camaleon ; Matthiolus and Lobel> Carduns Lactetts,

fome Cardttus Argentatus^ and Cardttus Ramptarius • others Qardmts Letter

graphus, and Silybum and Acanon Theophrafti.

$

The Kinds.

Although formerly there have been but one fort hereof known to the Herb*
'

;
yet of late, by the diligent fearch, and obfervation of fome that have been

curious, there are found of them three in all, i .The common Ladies Thiftlc

2. Great milkyThiMe of a year. 3. The fmall Snanifh milk-Thiitte,

ruts

Ihe Form.

The Common Ladies Thiftle hath divers very large and broad leaves, lying on

the ground, cut in, and as it were crumpled, but lomewhat hairy on the edges?

ofaand of a white green fhining colour, wherein are many lines and drakes-

milky white colour, running all over, and fet with many (harp and ftiffe
prickles

round about ; amongft which rife up one or more ftrong , round , and prickty

ftalks, fee full ofthe like leaves, up to the top,where at the end of every branch,
•

, com-
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commeth forth a great prickly ThiiUe-like head, ftrongly armed with pricks, and

with bright Purple Thrums, riting out of the middle ofthem : after they are paft,

the Seed groweth in the laid heads rlyiug in a gteat deal of fine foft white Down,

which is fomewhat flattifti andfhining, large and brown : the Root is great,

Spreading in the ground, with many ttrings, and fmall Fibres fattened to them

:

All the whole Plant is bitter in tafte,, and therefore fuppoled not to be without
V* v

good effect

The places and ti

•' The firft is frequent in many parts of this Realm, arid particularly

Gorges Fields near London, in great abund

in

The Seed, whereof the lecond

andslikewife the laft came, were brought out of Sj>Min> by GHiilavmHBoel. It is

ihou^ht that the laft is the fame that Canterarius iaith, he picked out of Efithy-

mum, and that Ranwolfitu gave him, brought out of Syria, becaule the Seed and

Leaves are fo very much alike. They flower and feed in June, July, and A*i*ft>

when other forts of Thirties do.

i

i

The Teniferatm * v 1

V/

. »

* /

\ m
I

'

J

' Our Ladies Thiftle is hot and dry-in thefecond Degree,and bindeth moderate

ly, efpecially the Roots. \

The Signature and?e

e

as alio

pod againft the Jaundies. It ;pro'voketh Urine, breaketh

There are upon this Plant alfo many prickles, and therefore it is good for th

Stitches ofthe tide , and drherDileales thereof by Signature, if thfe Deco&ion

Powder thereofbe taken. It is alio
'" "" ~

" "
'

cure the infection ofth
* ' * • ft

Spleen, and thereby is y a .,
..— „ .__ -

T
and expel leth the Stone, and is good for the .Drophe. The Root is good for thole'

that are troubled with the Laskjt and the Bloody Flix :. it ftayeth bleedings,waft-

eth away cold fwellings, eafeth the^airi ofthe Teeth, if they be warned with the

deco&ion thereof, The Seed is held to be as eflfeftuaU, ifnot more, for the pur-

poles aforelaid, as alio for the Gramp,^ndfo is the difiilled water, which beiides

is often applyed, both inwardly to drink, and outwardly with Cloaths or Spuri-

the Region ofthe Liver, to cool the diftemperature thereof;,
and t6 the

/_' -
' '\ ".V of iL The tender leaves ha

vingthe prickles takeiToff, and eaten with Other Herbs,

cleanfe the blood, in the Spring-time \ and the young ftalks peeled atfd drelfe

as the ftalks ofthe other Chardons and wild 'Artichokes, are good meat, efpecialty

for Nurfes to increafe their milk, which it doth bv Signature aHb<

Region ofthe Heart, againft fwounings and paflions

exceeding good

I
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V CHAP. CXLL
* 1

Of Camomile

The Names,
«

T is called in Greek' AvBtfjJt , of <2)iofcoridts;
t
and 'Ayfojw?, of Theophrafius •

and of fome Aawuwft**"* , of the whitenefle of the flowers ; and x*t**b*w >

quod Aldi odorem babeat, of the fcent of an Apple, or Quince. It is called

by fome alfo in Latin Leucanthemum and Anthemis : but moft generally

Cbamamelum, and of fome, ChamomUla, as it it in the %Apotheearies flops. Some

call the Garden Camomile, both finale and doxfolZyCamamelum Romauumfdora-

t'ms & nobthy thinking them to be fweeter then the wild kind : which laft,by

manuring, will have a good fcent as the former. ^Mayweed, which is a kind

hereof, is called in Greek xv*Er0«|tff, and xwoCoJWw Cynanthemis, and Cynobotane*

that is, Camomllla Canina,md Canina herba • in Latin Cotula^ Cotula Fatida and

€otulanm Fatida : in Engliflj Mayweed with a ftrong and no icent j and of Coun-

try people, Mathern,

Tbt Kinds.

i

OS Camomile "and May-treed there be ten forts, Fi . Ordinary Camomile,

l. Naked Camomile, 3. Double flowed Camomile, 4. Small Camomile of

"
tea, j. Great Spanish Camomile, 6. Sweet Spam(h Camomile, 7* Small

ary Spanifh Camomile, 8. Unfavoury Mountaine Camomile, 9. Stinking May*

weed, 10. May-weed without any fcent.

1

r

The form.
4

Our Ordinary Camomile is well known to all, to have many finall trailing

ranches, fet with very fine Leaves , buftiing and fpreading thick over the

ound, taking root (till as it fpreadeth : the tops of the Branches have whit

„„ with yellow thrums in the middle, very like unto Feather-few>

ut more foft and gentle in handling, which give a fmall white feed not obferved

many, and being caft into the ground will grow as other feed doth 5
the

oleHerbisot a very fweet fcent.

The Flactt and Time ,

Ordinary Camomile groweth wild familiarly in many places of this Land, as

on Putney Heath neer the Win*.MM, and upon tames Common in Snrrfy and

e.fe where. The May-weed that itinketh not. groweth many times amongft the

Corn, as the (linking fort veryCommon y doth. The i{akfd and Double fort

grow onely in Gardens. The fourth was found by Beel in Africa by Tunis. The

fifth, ficthy and feventh in divers place of Spain. The Eighth in fundry places

of Spain alio. They all flower in Summerjbut iome earlier then others.

*

The Temperature*

Camomile, faith Galen is hot and dry, in the firft degree, and of thin parts ;
it *

of force to digeft, fl«kken,and rarity 5 it heakth moderately, and dryeth l^l**.

\

\

I
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The Vcrtttts^

The decoction of CawcmlU made and drunk helpeth all f*,'»« and J?;*cfc« in

the Afc. the CMvi, £'"*> and Win the Betlh orSiww**, and expelleth

4i and clammy PJbtow*, as alio cold Humors, provoketh Iwear, brings down

theCW" in"W and provokes Vrinc. It is very profitable for Agnes that

' dm .. xA»t a*.rhali nr frnm an Inflammation of the Boivels : and
come oi

tou

/*raw or Melancholy, or from an Inflammation of the

for the i/;-Wr„, that '»;^***^SJ^^^-^^
Spleen lye, there can be nothing more acceptable then The bathing of

decodion of Camomile, taketh and eafeth vaines

f the body it be applyed ;
belides it comforteth the Sinewes ,

that

part

ltreined

thathave need

nd rr

of w
mollihethall (welling moderately comforreth all parts

armth,anddigelkth,anddi{folvethwhatfoeyer hath need

thereof, by a wonderfull fpeedy property The flowers boyled in Poflet drink

wovokcth 7Vw4t, and helpeth to expzil colds, *dcsy
andpaincs wherefbeyer, the

r J
1 1 ...... u~i„ ^ ki-;«o Anwn ttxtmtni caurfes^K SvriiD made of the iuvce

lame
doub

excellent help to bring down women* costrfes.h Syrup made of the ju

Vi uvu^w Camomile faith Banhinu* ;
but Garden Camomile, lay Pen* andU

withthe flowers, and white wine, is a remedy againflthe Janndife mddrotfc *

thatcometh by the evill difpofition of theSpieen. , The Lye, where in the flow-

— have been,boyled.is very good to wafh the head,and to comfort both it and the

in It is faid that a Stone which hath been taken out of the^ body of amam
pped in CamomileynW in a Ihort rime difTolvejwhence it maybe gather-

is excellent for the Stone, if the Syrup or decotfion thereof betaken, or

clfeadramof the Salt of it in a little white or Rhenifhwine in amorning. The

Egyptians were wont to ufe the Oyle, made of the Flowers, againft all Agne*y by

arfnointingthe patient from Head to Foot therewith, which is alio very avail-

able for the externall uies aforefaid*JW*rveed is often ufed with good fuccefle,for

being

ed that

thefame purpofes, that Camomile is, especially the ordinary fort. They

both put into Glyfters, but efpecially, C*momile.
t

"S

\
\«-
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*V

•4 CHAP, cxtii
«* ^

\

at Of Sveet Trefoiieox %al[am

The Names,

called in Greek A»7^
, , but whether it be

1

U viMfot , or A»1*< Zyeui

there is fome diverfity of opinions amongft Authors. Moft of the beft

fort take it to bewflfc *f«e*, of Difcorldes m Latin ****{*;

tiva or Vrbana, yet OUaithiolns taketh it to be a*W*»w, L*ns fivef-

tns, and \o do Angmllara and Gt/r^r Durantesi>xxL Fnfchins laith , that the Greeks

call it Te^uWvor , and the Latins Infolinm Odoratnm, which is the name by which

it is belt known, both in Latin, andEnglilb. For if itbe gathered and kept

dry in the houfe, it dothin fome fort retain the fcent, it hadgrowing ;
o«a-

gainft rainy weather, it fmelleth fo flrong, that fome have defoed to lay:it in

theirChamber, to be as it were their Almanac^, to {hew. ttcm9CV^^*
It is called of many women now a dayes Balfam, for the Sin§ular healing pro-

ferties it hath* t^t j&

*.
•
£\'

tfr •
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The Kinder.

I

Unto this kind are referred thefe Four forts, i . Sweet Trefoile or Balfam

,

. Strong Smelling Claver, 3. Strong fmelling Claver of America 4. Claver
f America*

The Forme.

The Sweet Trefoile rifeth up with one ftrong round whitifli ftalk, about halfe

a yard, or two toot high, ipreading forth many branches on all fides, where
about are fet many Leaves with long loot-ftalks, three alwayes fet together, of a
whit'iln green colour, very foft andfomewhat dented about the Edges, of the
fcent of Fenugreek^ which is thought to alter feven times a dm* but it is but a
fancy : at the tops of the branches ftand many flowers cloiely let together, each
of them like unto thole of CMeliloty but larger, and of a bleak or pate watch-
et blue colour ; after which come round white heads, containing dark yellow-
Ifh coloured Seed : the Root is fmall white and threddy,peri{hin»every year, but
rileth again frpm the feed that ftieddeth, or by being fowen in the Spring

Y

The'FUces and Ti
I

Thefirfi groweth not wild in Italy, France, or Germany, but with them
fowen in their Gardens, and fo it is with And even V. ofcoides faith

had heard of

dens in his time, as not growing wild in (jreect or other places that he
toweth about Mompelier and MarfetHes, as Pen* and

Lobd fay, and is a ftranger at Venice, 2nd other places of Italy,

many, and with us, and onely tobe found in the Gardens ofthofe which
of plants. The /*/?came from America as is fuppoied The firfi

flowreth in Jane and July and doth alwayes perfeS his Seed-, but the other,beciufe
they flower later,do often mine to give good feed fo, that we are often to feek for
them again.

w

The Temperature.

m

Galen faith, that Sweet Trefoile or Garden Claver ( for fo Gerard calls it ) doth
in a mean concoa and dry, being temperate between heat and cold, to which
Gerard aff enterh

; yet Fufchius faith,it is hot and dry in the third decree, which
is more likely to be the temperature of thepong fiudlin* Claver* called in la-
tin TrifoliMmBitumwefrm, A i

••

v

The Verttteti

TheCtyle made of the Leaves and Flowers of Sweet Trefoile, is a Soveraigne
—edy for all Stitches, Aches, Cramps, lamenefle 6f rh<* lojnts and Sme^y

for

nedy lor all Stitches, Aches, Cramp, lamenefle 6f
all hnifes and Bnrfiings of Tortng Children, and generalfy'all other the^

™?
V
£ f%?whether tliey proceed of Heat or Cold. It is wonderfully ex-

t0ii^r ggoWing all hard {sellings, bunches, or wens in any part of the body?
as alio tor reprefljng moderately, all inflammations^^ hetpeth to divert all cor-
rup, d
t- a

5°"en/°/es?
bringing them to maturity, and healing them perfect

It is admired alfo for its rare properties, in hu\w°greenfores , as well zsOldVU
cers, asallotoeafethepainol the gout. The juyce of the green Herb, is ufed

with honey to be dropped mtdHhe£;«, to help the Ulcers, that happen there-
in, and taketh away all manner or Spots, as Pin or Haw as alio all skins that grow
over them to hinder the fight. The dialled water is good to warn Children
neads that are broken out nithfcvrfe or Scabs, The Leaves are- laid in Cherts

and
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and Prefles, to keep Moths from Garments. The decoaion ot the firong imell-

hwClaver, made in wine and drunk, ealeth the paines of the fides coming by

ofeirnaions and provoketh Vrine, as Hipocrates faith, it helpeth women who

Ste their Delivery are not well purged or cleared ot tteAfterb^h it provok-

eth their C«rfe alio, and helpeth to expell the.birth Divers Authors wme

tint the Deco* m of the whole plant is very effectual againft iWVenomons Cr**~

Zes• & that ifSc laid decoaion which hath tin applyed to one that hath bin bit.

ten, be afterwards applyed to one that hath not bin bitten, he that *******

ten {lull feel the paines of him that was bitten, and he that was bitten, fhall

feel none- Nay, fome write that the decoaion is very dangerous to jbeufed

bv anv but thofe who arc bittenffo that thole that need not a remedy (hall be fure

to find a malady.but no more ofthat.The Flowers Leaves or Seed either altogether

ach feverally by it felf, being boyled in Vinegar, and a little honey added

thereto, bein^ drunk; is a fpeciall remedy for them bitten by

venemous The feed is of moil force with Galen y who appointeth

1L tu
r

bTnutSi
V

Treacles,that he prefcribed for divers perfons.The feed alio boyled

in honied water,and drunk>is Singular good,for the TUtmfcprovoketh Vnne and

allayeth the heat thereof, and is good tor the Strangury helpeth thofe th

have the

andftr

e Falling Sickneffe and is Singular g
idling of the Mother, whereby they

ood for women that have the rifing

often feeme to be dead . The fame

decoaion alfois good for thofe that have the dropfie, and[taken before the fit

either of tertian or quotidian Ague, it lefleneth the fits both of heat and cold

& by often ufing it doth quite take them away: three drams ot the feeder fo*r o:

the Leaves powdered, and given in drinl:
provoketh iVormns Monthly frwfcszX-

feaually What etfeas the two latter forts will work, hath not been tryed

but its thought they are neer the fame with the former.

I

*

CHAP. CXLIII.
*

Of ^Melilote t

* I

The Names,
V

T is called in Greek^W«, quaft MelUta Lotus, that is, a kind

fmelling like Honey In Latin anciently, it was called Sertula Campana

becaufe the Bowers growing in the fields of Campania were ufed to be put

into Garlands • and Corona Regia, becaufe of the yellow flowers which dO

Crown the top of the Stalks
;
but fome call it TrefohumOdomum, which is the

plant declared in the former Chap Some alfo call it Trefolium Eq

Caballinum, becaufe horfes are faid to love it? and to grow fat by eating thereof.

In En°li(h we call it generally Melilote, after the Greek ; and fometime Kmgs

Clave?, and fometimes Harts Claver, becaufe Staggs and J)*r delight.to feed

upon it.

The Kinds
1 m

There Be [even forts of Melilote, i. Common melilote, 2.*jhite flowred

Melilote, 3. Italian Melilote*. sAforian Melilote,5. Zppian MefHeh 6'
st**'

if) MeliWt, which hath fpotted Leaves, 7 . Baft Indian Mgiilote,

1

S
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ri.
Tfo Fora*

' ...
The common MaiMe hath many green ftalks,about halfa yard high,or fome-

what more, rinng from a tough, long, white Root, which dyeth jjot

fet round about at the joynts, with imaU, and ibmewhat long, ftrmig

every year

well lmcll.

S.

ing Leaves, three alwayes let together, unevenly dented about the edges: the

Flowers are yellow, and well fmelling alfo, made like other Jrefoiles, but fmall-

er, ftandin<* in long fpikes one above another, for an hand breadth loi

ter, which afterwards turn into long crooked Cods, wherein are contained, flat

Seeds,ibmewhat brown.

g or bet

The Places and Tt

The firft is found in many places ofthis Land plentifully,as on the further fide

ofthe ditch, on the left hand, between the foot of Heddingtm Hill and Oxfordjn

the edge of Suffolk , in divers places of Ejfex, and Huutingtonjhire, and other pla-

ces morefparirgly, either in the Corn-helds, or in the corner ofMeadows. The

fecond groweth not in any place of this Land natura.ly, but is very frequent in

Germany, and is only nurfed up in Gardens with us. The third came to us from

7**ty,andDythat/M//**namewecallitftill. The fourth is frid byP***and
Lokel, to come firft from Aleppo in Syria to Venice, and from thence to us. The

fifth is peculiar only to £g#f.The fixth was found upon the Mountains of CdftlU

in great plenty. The laft came immediately out of Italy
?
yet it is fuppor

ed, that

it came from the Eafi-Indles thither. They do all flower in the Moneths ofJ*m
and July-, a»d their Seed is ripe quickly after.

•»"V-

% The Temfcratnrc.

• .. r

faith, that Mdilote is of a mixt quality; for it hath a little aftringency ii

and yet it doth digeft ; for the warming or hot faculty,is more abundant there

in then the coid

The Venues.

The Egyptian Mclilote-, as Alfirms faith, the Seed whereof is only ufed by

them, bcin* boyled, and the places grieved fomented^ and bathed with the warm

deco&ion, is very effe&uall againit thepains ofthe fides, the Pleurifie, and P«j'^

-pneumonia, which is an Impoftume of the * "no«'« aic^u- »v.:~* *e^ rJinlkk*

and Wind in the Belly : the windinefs, or

thereof, to fit over the decoction thereof • and Ii Fenugreeks or Linfeed, or Oww-
mile Flo.vers,be added thereto, it hclpeth all Tumors, or hard fwellings there-

of, to provoke the monethly Courfes, and to open the obftru&ion of the Veins*

& afterwards to ftrengthen the parts.And it is thought,that our Englifri MeM*1*

is as good for all the purpofes aibrefaid , nay better, if Mr. Culpepper miftake not,

where he faith, that iuch things as grow in England, are fittelt for Englifr Bo-

dies. Befides, the Compound PI aiiter of Melilote
y having feme of the Meal ol

the Seed therein
;
is ofpower to diffolve hardnefs, windinefs, tumors and fwel-

lings both ofthe Spleen Liver and Belly : as alfo mightily to eafe the pain"

them all, and to heal the Hjpochendrta^or fore-part ofthe Belly, about the fhort

Ribs,whenitisftretcbed or craktby the fwel ling thereof: it wonderfully al-

fwageth any other like pain and is good for the Rickets. But there is another

Plainer o Salve, called iW<r///^,which is much ufed, to draw and heal all Sores

»ad Wounds, that need cleaning, and is made of th£ Juyce of the green young

7 Jnt*

of
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<JMelilotebov\cd with Rofin, Wax, Sheeps-Tallow,and fome TurpenuneAvhich

if it be well made, will be almott as green as the Herb it lie If , and fmell very

ftron<* thereof, although it be two or three years old. The juyce dropped into

the Eyes, cleareth the light, and taketh away the Web, Pearl, or Spots therein: ic

helpeth alio the pains ot the Ears, dropped into them
;

and fteeped in Vinegar

orRofe-water, it helpeth the Head-ach. It alfo mollifieth hard Tumors and

Inflammations that happen in the Eyes or other parts of the Body, as the Seat or

Fundament, and the privy parts of Man or Woman, being boyledin Wine, and

laid to the plac and lometimes the yolk of a roailed Egg, or the Powder of

reek,or Linfeed, or fine Flower, or Poppy-Seed, or Endive, is added unto

it. The Flowers of Melilote and Camomile, are much ufed in Glyfters, to expel

Wind, and to eafe pains : as alio in Pultifes, that are made for the fame purpofe,

and to affwage fwcllings or Tumors, that happen in the Spleen, or Other part

helpeth Wens,after it is boyled in water,and alfo running Ulcers of the Head

v

if it be applyed with Chalk,Wine,and Galls. It is effeauall to beapplyed

thofe who have fuddenly loft their fenfes, by any Paroxifme : as alfo to ftreng-

then the memory, to comfort theHead and Brains, and to preferve them from

pains, and the fear ofthe Apoplexy, if the Head be often wafhed with the diltiU

3ed Water of the Herb 8c Flowers, or a Lye made therewith. If fatisfa&ion e-

xiough hath not been given for eafing the pain of the fides, here is a quilt or a bag

for the purpofe. Take^Melilote Flowers,Camomile,Rofemary, and Elder Flow-

ers, of each halfan handful, of Bran an handful, of Anifeed, Fennel-Seed, and

Caroway-Seed broiled, ofeach two Ounces : make a quilred Bag for the fide*

fprinkle it with Wine, and being made hot, apply it.

• i
• * 1 *

*«* ^
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CHAP. CXLIV,
x\

H
Oats.

I -

The Ndmcs,
i

-**!

H isPlant is called in Greek B?*i«f 8eB{^,comming peradventure,aiie!l

as fome fuppofe ofB?»ft*, qmd cibttmJigftificat<> becaufe in former times

it was the moft ufuall food in many places,as Tl'tnj teftifies,whkh is ve-

ry likely to be true j for to this day they dofo in many places,and even

in fome Countries with us alfo, asin Wales, jLtncolnftHre^, t*»cajhire,&c not only

for Horfes, Hoggs, and Pullen but formen, making both Bread, Drink, and Pot-
" "

"

It is called in Latine Avert*, and in Englifh Oats,tage, as you fliall hear anon.

and fome give it the general I name c&Corn and Provcvder*
o

The Kmds,

am inThere are only two Sorts ofOats , which may juftty challenge any re

this Chapter, which are the ordinary fowen Field-Oats, and the naked 0«SJ &*

the wild Oats are moft truly reckonedamongft the <jra^

*

• Mm T&
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The Form,
t

9 ^

I fhould not have needed to trouble you with the form hereof, were it not
pro Forma , it being fo well known, therefore I fhall be but brief in it. The or-
dinary Oats groweth up with divers tall joynted ftalks and leaves, fomewhat re-

fembling Wheat > bearing at the tops, a large fpread tuft, ofmany pointed Aglets
hanging down like fmall winged Birds, from fmall thred-like {talks, which con-
fift ot a husk and a Kernel or Grain, which is fmall, long and round, like Rie-but
longer, and more pointed : the Root is fmall and thready.

The Tlaces andTime;

They are both fowen in our Fields in fundry pi yet the naked Oats no*
thing fo frequent, and do love rather a coldmoyft ground, then either hot or dry.

and are ufually, the firft Seed is fowen upon thofe grounds that were Woods, af-

ter their flocking up. They are Summer Corn, that is, fowen in the Spring, and

mowen in AntHmn-> or the latter end ofSummer.

f

*

little

The Temperv»Wd.
-

faith, that Oates arefomewhat cold, and drying withall, and nouriih

The Vcrweti * ~^^BI

Common Oats put into a linnen Bag^ with a little Bay-Salt, quilted hand-

fomly for thefame purpofe,and made hot in a Frying-Pan, and applyed as hot as

can be endured, eafeth the pain in the fide, called the Stitch, or Chollickb the

Belly. Being boyled in water, and the hands or feet offuch as are troubled with

chaps, chinks, or rifts,in thofe parts (a Difeale ot great affinity with the Pocks,

feeing called

fmoke thereof,

annointed with that Oyntment ufually

;

then the Patient covered with Blankets, an

Latine Serpigo and Impetigo) being hold©
the Oats being put into a Veflel fit for the

holden over the fume

pu afterwards

Mortmm Gatticftm, and

to fweat,it doth perfectly cure

che fame in fix times fo annointing and fweating. A Pultis made of the Meal of
Oats, and fome Oyl ofBayes put thereto, helpeth the Itch and the Leprofie : as

alio the Fiflulaes ofthe Fundament, and dhTolveth hard Impoftumes : the Meal
of Oats boyled with Vinegar, and applyed, taketh away freckles and fpots in the

face or other parts of the Body.Oat-meal is ufually given in Broth, to bind thofe

that have a Lask, or other Flux, and with Sugar, is to good effect, given to thofe

tSat have a Cough, or Cold. Oat-meal-Cawdle is a food for thofe that are new-
ly brought to bed, and for others to whom a very fparedyet is commended.I for-

got to tell you in the names that they are called Avema vefca, a vefcendo, becau e
it is ufed as 1 faid in many Countries, to make fundry forts of bread, as in Ltnca-

it is their chiefeft Bread-corn for Jannockj, Haver-Cakes, Tbarfe-
C*kff, and thofe which are generally called Oaten-Cakes

;
and for the moft fv}

they call the Grain Haverywhereofthey alfo make Malt' and thereofmake their

drink> and are thereby fuftained, and live in as good health and llren^h of bod}

as thofe that live on Wheat only ; whereby we may well perceive, that it hath

warming quality,rather then a cold,in nouriftiment : howfoever, it may be cool

*n§ in Medicament. Oat-meal is »ot good to be eaten raw, efpecially by youn

Maid:

where

>
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Maids |
for it will make them look like a Cake of Tallow, efpecially, if flie eat

it in a morning, and drink a draught of tirong Vinegar after it, which they are too
apt to do. Naked Oats are lb called, becaufe they are fit for ule, as foon as they
be threfhed without the help of Mill. In Norfolk^ and Suffolk where they are
moll plentiful : the good Houfwives that delight not to hare ftore of any thin*
but from hand to mouth, do when they want Oat-meal for their prefenc ule, <?>

into the Barn, and rub forth with their hands fo much as will ferve their turn
not willingto provide for to morrow, but to let the morrow provide for it fclf
as the Scripture faith*

% •

CHAP. CLXV.

I

Of Valerian.

.

The Names.

tT is called in Greek <pS, and v<k^ eLyfa.. JVardus agrefiis, or Sjlveflrfs, be-
caufe it is in imell and faculty, like unto Nardns, and in Latine, Valeriana
a mtiltis q<,bus valet facultatibns. Some alfo call it Thericatia

y becaufe it is-^ afpeciall Ingredient in Treacle, and Herba Benedift*, of Paracelfus it is
called Terdina. The Ordinary fort is generally called, both in Shops, and ofall o-
ther, Ph» majtts, and Valeriana major hortenfit . in Englifh, thegreat Garden Va±
lerian, and of iome, Capons-Tail, and Set-j*aU

;
yet SetwaU properly is thatZ

doaria, or Zernmbeth, that groweth in Malaver, Calccut,art CananorhtmsL nla
ces ofthe Eaft-Mies, and not in any of thefe Chriftian Countries

Ihe Kinds.-

v r % ^^

OlValerians, theremay be found thele fifteen Sorts, i . The great ValeriahiX A Mountain kind ofgreat Valerian. 3.Knobbed Valerian ofCandy. ^Broad-
leafed wild Valerian ofthe *Alp. 5.Small wild Valerian of the Alfs. ©-.Summer
Valerian. 7.Indian Valerian. 8.Narrow-leafed red Valerian. 9.Rocky Valerian
10. Small Valerian of a year. 1 1 .Red Valerian. 1 i.Greek.Valerian* 1 3-Small Va-
lerian. ^.Greater wild Valerian. 1 j.Lefler wild Valerian.

t

1

*
*

The Form,

The great Valerian hath a thick fliort grayilh Root, lying for the molt part a-

cmunJ\2L r1

,

TT l0n^and °reat ttrinSs> <* Fibres ™*fa them, in theground whereby it draweth nourilhment : from the Heads ofthefe Roots/pring
«p many green leaves, which at the feft are fomewhat broad and long , without

aremo^^ *jM*l
°r deiT2 °n the **&* >

buc thofe that rife up after,

£mZ f m0r
T
e dwidcd °n ™ch flde> fome to the middle Rib, being winged,

ZTlr^^^V<

?
£°§ether on

a

^alk'and chole UP0D the folk iflHke man;

betw^^m *
e dlv

f
lded' b

?
c^cr toward the top then below " "

"

tifK Fiml f °^ hl§h ' r°metimes branched at the top,wknmany whu ttux-

^ r10WCr*> fomeumes dafted over at the edges, with a pale purpiiih colour

ftalkriieth
_

top,with many linall whi

•

Mm z 0*
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oi a fmall kent,winch pafiing away, there followcth imall brownifh white Seed,

•it is eafily carried away with the wind : The Root fmelleth more ftrong, then

c :
c'he Leaf or Flower, and is likewife of more ufe in Medicine.

* ~ ~ The Places and Time
s

j

* The firlt is faid by Diofcorides to grow in Pontus^ in the wet ground of Moun-
tains 4

;, and other moift places; and is generally kept in our Gardens. The
lecond is found in Sdvojfs Camerarius laith.The third grew in Candy'.The fourth

i;pon the mountaines of Astftria and Stlria, and fo doth thefift alio. The fea-

verab is faid to come from mexico. The Eighth was gathered on mount Baldns.

h>F*bitts> Column* Jpund on the mountains in Naples, The tenth

lely in the Gardens of the Curious, the naturall place being unknown,,

lit h groweth about Monpelier inFrance. The Twelfth & Thirteenth are

known to grow no where,but in Gardens.The two laft,grow commonly in Marin-

es and wet medows, by rivers and water fides in our own Country .They do all

flower in the Summer-months of June, and July, and the Indian kind fooner if

it be favedbetime ; and continue flowring till the Profts come, and lb doth the

Summer or Annuall kind alfo.

TheTemp
\

Valerian being green hath very little heat, but the roots when they are dry

cd are hot and dry in the firft or fecond degree

.

•

The Vt
"*

The Garden Valerianbzmo dryed,and given in drink,doth take away the paint

of the fides, provoketh Vrtne, and helpeth the Strangury ; and the Deco&ion
thereor taken doth the like alfo, and procureth Womens Courses, and is ufedin
jtntidotes. The fame helpeth all Stranglings and Choakings arifing in any part>

whether be they becaufe ot the" Tarns in the Cbtfi or Sides, and taketh them away
The root boyled with Liquorice, Raijins and Annife-Seed, is Singular for thole

which arefan-Winded, and have the C0fi&h, and helpeth to open the paflages,

and to caufe Phlegme to be eafiely Spit out. It is given to thofe that are bitten or

Hung by any venemous Creature, being taken in wine, and is of fpeciall ver-

tue againft the Plague^ and expelleth Wind in the Belly. The <*reen Herb
and root bein^ brutfed, andapplyed to xhtkead, taketh away the Mines and

prickings therein, ifeyeth- £&«*»«' and thin Difiillations
i andbein^ boyled in

white wine, and a drop thereof put into the eye, taketh away the dimnejfe ofthe

fight, or any Pm,jfaw or Web therein. It is of excellent property to heale any
inwardfores or wounds,and draweth any Splintery Thorn out of the flefh. The
decoftion of the Root of the Leffer Valerian, is ftronger to refill Poyfon and i»-

fcttions then the greater , as Matthiolus Saith !• It Is very profitably applved
to alTwage. the fwellihg of the Cods caufed of cold or wind , if rhe

fumes or vapours of the deco&ion thereof made with wine be applved
warm unto them.The water dittilled from the greaterr*/mVr»,both Herb Sc root,

in the
:

month of May
, is Singular good to be taken fafting, for all the purpofes

aforetaid; and a good and fafe Medicine in time ofthe Plague . it killeth alio the

f

n the My, &ds lingular ^ood to wain either green wounds or old Vl
It.^s ofa^reat efteem in the Northern parts,where they never make any pottage

05 brpath for any one that is fick, but they put fome of this Herb therein, be the

dijeafe what it will,and is called of them, The Poor Mans Remedy the decotfi-

on ofthe root being drunk,when by taking cold after fweatirig or over-heating
oftheafebodks, they be troubled with the ColH^ or Wind, or are otherwifewaye*
diftempered. The Roots being dryed and laid among Cloaths <nv<z a ^ood fi*eV

"Altera, and tteEjtwaion thereof 15 a Singular remedy againft tn

Jaundice,

1
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Womb Witt Vale
Jaundice, and Stoppings of the Liver, Spleen, and

thought ot the latter Herbarifts to be good for them that are £*r/fr#, for fuch

are troubled with Cramps, or other Convulfions, and for all thole that are bruif-

ed with Palls. The Leaves of thefe, and alffc thole ofthe Garden,are good againlt

the Ulcers and forenefs of the Mouth and Gums, ifthe decodion thereof be

prized, or held in the mouth. Some are of opinion, that the Roots of wild
v

ed and powdered, and a dram thereof taken with Wine,doth purge up

ward and downward The Greek Valerian is much ufed to be put in

D
wounds, and being but bruifed and applyed, it healeth them

I

3

CHAP. CXLVI.

Of Stitch-TPort

The Names,

<*l
Ome take it to be the cursor of Dhfcmdes, that is, Tota Ofea in Latine,

and All-Bonj in Englilh lb called, as is fuppofed by Anttfhrafis, becaufe ic

is an Herb with very tender {talks, fomewhat Hke unto Chick-weed. O-

thers doubt, whether this be that Hoiopum or no, becaufe *Diofcorides

faith, his Is fiiarp, and this is" not, which may be cauled from their growing in dif-

ferent Climates. Tragus calleth it Ettfrafia graven, and Leoniccrtts, Ettfrafia.

major : Fnfchius,Dodonatts, and others, (jramen-hcucantbemHm, which is its u-

fuall Latine name, ib called from the pretty white Flowers it beareth. It is cs\\-

zdinEn°\i(h Stitch-rwh for its property i* helping Stitches and pains in the

fides*

The Kinds.

There are two principall forts ofStkch-woft, a greater and a lefler, or an ear-

lier and a later : in each whereof, there be alfo ibme diverfities, both in refpeA

of bignefs of the Herband Blower, and alfo in iefpe& of the colour of the

Flower.

rbe form
{

.

>

The greater Stiteh wort, hath fundry, round (lender ftalks, rifing from the

Root, Icarce able to fuftain themfelves, but by the help of the hedges, or other

thines that ?row near it, with two fmail,1ong, hard, rough, and pointed Lea

each of them : at the tops whereof fland many poled of

white Leaves, Handing like a Starre, "with fome white threds in the middle r the

Root runneth, or creerieth in the ground, all about, with many fmall Fibres

threat.
' \' /

,

Ihe Places mdTa *a * f

The firft fort groweth more ufually under hed and ufcder dry banJcs of

ditches, or the like, and flowreth a moneth earlier then the other,that is in April

the other is more common in the .Corn-fields, and elfe-where, in the more open

and Champion grounds, and flowreth not untill M*J or J,
*.

I

a
31 ^ I m i

t$
%

•
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i

1

The Temperature*

Stitch-wort is fuppofed to be hot and dry in the firft or fecond d<egree.
\

I

/
The Vertues.

/

This Herb is faid to be ofwonderful efficacy, to help flitches in the fidesjfthe
powder thereofbe drunk in White-wine, efpecially iflome of the Powder ofA-
torns be added thereunto. Being boyled in Wine, it breaketfe the Stone , and is
food ..gainlt the hardnefs ofthe Spleen, and Obtaaions of the Liver and Gall
it cleaneth the Reins, Bladderand Paflages ofUrine. The Seed doth vehement-
ly purge by Urine, and floppeth vomiting. It is much commended of iome to
dear the Eyes of dimnefs, or Films, that begin to grow over the fight, to drop
lome ofthe juyce into them. Dlofcorides faith of his Hohfieum\ which manv
fuppofe, as I faid,to be our Stitch that if a Woman drink the Seed of
three dayes rafting, after that me hath had her naturall Courfes,and that ihe hap-
pen to conceive within forty dayes after, it fhall be a Man-Child:The truth here-
of I dare not be fo bold as to affirm. If it be offeree to cure flitches, as the name
imports,and Authours generally write thereof, I have my purpofe. It is faid al-
to, that irhealeth wounds,and that it is uled with otherftnpks conducing to the
like effe& for the Vrotfe. °

CHAP. CLXVII.

Of Flax.

The Nams \

m

T is called in Greek*W, in Latine Lamm, both which fignifie as well the
Herb as it groweth, as the fame prepared tobe fbun , and when it is made
into Goth alfo. And its Linnen is 16 called **? Mfok*, becaufe the fineft

^ fubftantiall Cloth is made thereof. It was formerly u ed to make Sailes for
Ships (but now we make Hemp ferve for that, referving this for better ufes) and
therefore faid to be the thing that joyned the moft remote Regions toeethes . It

is called in Englifh Flaxand Line.
c fe

J

The Kinds,

I

CtupHs and others make mention ofeleven feveral forts ofFIaxeSy I . Manured
Flax. 2.The more common wild Flax. 3.Broad-leafed blew wild Flax. 4.Broad
loafed yellow flowred Flax. 5. Narrow leafed wild Flax, with either white or
blew Flowers. 6.Narrow leafed wild Flax, with fmall Flowers. 7.Narrow leafed
wild Flax, with yellow Flowers. 8. Ever-livingwild Flax. 9. lie yellow (hrub
TtexofCandj. io.Ch«m*limtm, zhnh, Dwarfwild Flax, with white Flowerpot
iMiU-Monnttin. 1 1.Dwafwild Flax,with Starre-like Flowers.

1

The Form.
« -

The manured Flax hath a (lender round pliant Stalk, about three foot high,be-

W>With narrow? long>and fort leaves, without Order, branched at the top, into

three
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ofthem bearing two or three fair bl ow-

;s, made or" five pointed Leaves a peece, with tome threds in the middle , alter

hich come round Buttons, pointed above, wherein is contained flat, ihining,

aootli,- brown Seed r the Root is imall and threddy, periihing every year.

The Flaces and Time.

The fir ft is fowen in divers places of this Land, as well as in moft Countries

beyond the Seas. It profpereth bell in a fat and fruitful Soyle, and in moyll places

especially ; yet, if it be iowne thick in a lean ground>it will be the finer, though

not yielding lo much : nevertheleffe, it is laid, to burn up the ground, and make

it barren: and ofthis Opinion was Virgil, which he teftifieth in thefe words, Vrit

Lini Campum Seges. Tne time of lowing is the Spring, offiowring June and Ju-

ly, ofgathering about Bxrtholomewtide ; after which time it is fteeped in water,

where the Sunco nmeth till it will peele,and then it is dryed& braked,and then

hatchelled, which being done, it is fit to be fpun at any time. The other ibtts are

(xidto °to\v iome'm Fr*xce)iomeinSpainiiomemGerma»j, and fome in our

own Land, alfo as Mill-Mountain, almoft every where, Blew wildFlax,on New-
Market-Heath ;as alfo Broad-leafed wild Flax,and thin-leafed wild Flax. They

are all in Flower from Midfummer xmtill Aug*fty and fome abide longer, the

Seed ripening in the mean time.

. The Temperature.

The Seed ofFlax* commonly called Lin(ce&\ which is only ufed iii Medicines,

is hot in the firft degree, and in a mean between moyft and dry, as fome lay; yet

Dodon&us faith, that it hath a fuperfluous moyfture, caufing windinefs, as he m*
ftances in the Inhabitants of Middleborough in Zealand, who for want ofCorn,

eat thereof, to the great endammagement of their healths.

L »

jhe Vtriuts4

» I

Linfeedboyled in water,and fomeHoney put unto it, tad drunk, is faid to eafe

the pains of the Body, as the Cholick and Stitches,& all Inflammations.A Pultis

being made thereofwith Fenugreek and Mallowes, is ofgood ufe to mollifie and
dilcuife anyTumour, or hardnefs in any part of the Body, or of the Mother , by
fittin? in a warm deco&ion ol the Seed or to receive the hot fumes through a Seat

for the purpofe. Being taken with Railing faith PUnj, it helpeth theObftru&i-
ons ofthe Liver, mixed with Nitre, or Salt, and Fig-Tree-Afties, it eafeth the
pains and hardnefs ol the Mufcles, Sinews, and Arteries, and ufed with Figs,it ri-

peneth and digefteth, mixed with wild Cowcumber-Root^t draweth forth fplin-

ters, thorns, nails , or any other thing flicking in the flefh, and broken bones al-

fo. The decoction thereofmade in Wine, and applyed to any fretting or running
Sore, flayeth it from fpreading further:ufed with as much Crefies, it taketh away
the ruggednefs ofthe nails,& with Myrrh & Roiin, it helpeth Ruptures & fwel-

lings oftheCodsjufed wkhO//£*»/«*&water,orMyrrh&Wine,it helpeth watering
Eyes, and mixed with Honey or Suet and Waxe and applied , it helpeth the hard
Kernells, and fwellings under the Eares or Throat; it taketh away alfo the Spots

and JMemijhes ofthe skin, Sunburnt
, and other difcolourings. The Oyle ofLin-

feed (befides that it is of much ufe for Painters to fallen their colour, either on
Cloth , Wood, Stone, /ron, or Glaue, and to burne in Lamps) is good to

lify the hardneffe and fhrinking ofthe Sinewe

s

, helpeth the Files , theChaps- of
the Fundament-, and the hardneffe and paines thereof, and ofthe Mother^€m9
beaten with red-Rofe-water, it is good againft burnings ; IhcWld Flax is oflike

ufe in moft things , and more effe&uall in fome by reafon ofthe bitternefle : the

decoition
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__o&ion hereofwith the flowers doth reiolve tumours, & lenify inflammatior ._

the arteries, alto when they grow hard and fliffe , and the fwellings and fores of
i Grain. MM-Mountaine is faid to move the body Thus much b

ing fet down y
touching the[ides and the d'tftempers thereofy Jmujr now creepe through

them underneath the Diaphragma or Midline ; and there thefirfi thing that prefects

itfelfe is the Scomack , which isthecemmon receptacle both oifhyfick that

ken inwardly , as well as Aliment : in both which refpefts , J (hall tfthofe

which are theremt9 mofi appropriated , refirving fome ofthem for the ufe of

the parts b And becaufe it is more cleanly to wajh the Pop before the meat be

Ifhallprefestyouwithfomwhattocleanfeit, andthentoftrtngtkcntt? *udput i* >

the other parts ofthe Body

i

CHAP. CXLVIII.

OfWorm-mod.
, The Names.

It is called in Greeke 4M«* qHaft £&& impotabile ob amaritudinem, or

inguftabile becaufe Cattle will not teed upon ir. Dhfcorides callethit alfo,

fr&uviiqw, a profunda amarore from its extreame bitternefle , whereby it

leth tVormes^ and therefore is called in Englifh Worme-woodjn Latine it is

called Abjinthium

The Kinds,

There are but three forts hereof mentionedby ancient Writers, vm. Abfin
-

~r
a. Seryphium. j, Santonicum: yet now I find fifteene.

3. Common Xtmi

5, Unfavory Worm

thium P
Common Worm-wood. a. True Roman Worm-wood
Worm-wood. 4. Five leafedWorm-wood ofAufi

u

wood White tufted Worm-wood
fine Leaves. 8. The ValUftans white herb orWorm-wood

7. White tufted Worm-wood with

wood
Worm-wood. io. Englifh Sea Worm-wood

n. German Sea Worm-wood

9. Hoary Moun
Trench Sea Worm-

Lavender leafed, Sea Worm-wood,

wood.
EgyptumWorm-wood 15, Worm-feed Worm-wood, or Levant Worm

The Form*.
Seeing that the Forme ofCommon Worm well known, I mall«~~& ..««. .^ * w„._, „wnJ» v*

(

iAUi-wvuu,ia wen Known, 1 man give
you the drienpuon ©f the true Roman kind : It hath more (lender and fhorter
ftalkes then theCommon fort, and reafonable large Leaves, yet fmaller and
more finely cut in, and divided then fc , but as white and hoary, both in the
Leaves and Stalks

: The Flowers alio are ofa pale yellow colour ftandin<> upon
the fmall Branches in the fame manner ; and but that , it is fmaller in each part
it is altogether like it; the roots likewife are fmaller, leffe woody, and fuller of
fibres

:
The fmell thereof is fomewhat Aromatically fweet; and the bitternefle is

not fo loathlome to talk as that ofthe former.
i

The Places ami Timet.

Thefrfi groweth wildm divers Countries efpecially in England • Thefie***
groweth naturally onxlivers high Mountaines in Italy and Germany, whence it

is brought into their Gardens, — * ' " ' -

Plants. The third2
• iii

eth in Hungaria, a

into fome of ours by them that love rare

^

M — »«»»r ,», Aaa Aufiria^bm it is to be found now,
Tbe>w*is foundonly in %4*ftria. Thesis kept
-*.' in

V —
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in Gardens as a rarity, its Original! being unknown ; The Jixth groweth on rhe

Mountaines oi Auftria and Stiria , and on the Mountaines thereabouts; The
feventh on Mount Baldpts , and on Serva one ok" the Belluni Mountaines •, The
fightb and ninth on the hills among the Valldians ; The tenth on the ieacoalls in

divers places ofthis lana\ as alio or* the Low Countries ; The eleaventh noao. the

JSea at Marfelles and by Venice alio , The Twelvth in Mifnia in Germany , The
thirteenth about the Coaite ofthe Venetian Gulte, as alfo in the Hand of Si*. The
fourteenth is laid to grow in E-gyp , but P*»* and Lobel doubt thereof. Ranwol-

fius i"urh,he faw the laft growing about Bethlehem in the Land ofJury. It grow-

eth alfo in other p aces ofSyria and ^Arabia , whence it hath been brought and

made for a while to grow in thefe parts. They do for the moft part Flower in

Augufi, faving the two lafi7 which coming out ofwarme Countryes are later then

the relt with us.

The Temperature.

Common Worm-word is hot in the fecond degree , and dry in the third , and
though it be bitter, and cleanfing , yet it is binding and ftrengthning , and as

effectual!, ifnot more , then any of the other.

' ,1
The Venues.

1

Whether JVormwoodbt taken in powder, in deco&ion , or the juyce by it fe!fe

Or the infulion in Wine > it draweth from thetunicles of the Stomach , and/»-
tefiines , firlt Choler, then Phlegme , and alfo doth ltrengthen the Stomac£., like

Aloes. It purgeth Choler
y
likewiic from the Reines , and Liver y and that byVrine>

It doth much prevaile in the Greemjtcknefe, Jaundlje^ and Dropfy , and helpeth
iuch as have obftru&ed Stomackjy and Livers, the Cholick^ and gripings in the bel-

ly. It cleanfeth the Womb and uterine parts , helpeth Crudiues^ driveth away the
fiicleet , flayeth fW>/7*g,brings a good Appetite , expelleth Wind, and prevailes

inintermittent Agues and Obftruttions of the Entrails , It preferveth the blood
from Putrefaction, and is ufefull in the pdUlcnce; s alfo for preventing and refift-

ing drunkennefle , Vomiting at Sea, and killing Wormes. The Vinegar wherein
Worm-wood is boyled helpeth a finking breath that cometh from the teeth or
gums or from corruption in the Stomack , and provokes the termes in Women

,

and if it be but fteeped in the fame and drunken , it helpeth fuch as have made
themfelves fick with eating Mulhromes or Toodfiooles. The Wine made hereof
is good for all the torementioned purpofes , except in fuch as have Feavers. Be-
ing outwardly applyed , itkiileth Wormes in the Belly or Stomack ; the juyce
with honey helpeth dtm eyes#x\& mingled with Niter it helpeth the Quinfte , be-
ing anointed therewith. It taketh away black and blew//*** in the skin , that
come after falls orbruifes , ifit be mingled with honey, and anointed. It help-
eth fore, and running fares , and eafeth the paine ofthem , ifthe hot vapors of
the decoction be taken-in thereae, by a Funnell or otherwife ; It is likewiie ef-
fe&uall to eafe the looth-ach. Being bruifed and applyedwith Rofe-water to the
Stomack , it gives much eafe and comfort to fuch as have been long fick. It a-
Tailes againft the hardnefle ofthe Spleene , or where there is a hot (harpe-water
running betweene the flefh and the skin , if it be ufed with Figges, Vinegar, and
mea fe of darnell , A decoction thereof being made , and the Temples bathed
therewith helpeth the fames ofthe Head that come of a cold caufe. Alio being
boiled in Vinegar, and the mouth warned therewith, it helpeth a Stinking
breath. Being put into Chefts or Preffes where doathes are, it preferveth them
from Wormes and Moathes. If the skin be rubbed with the juice, or with the
Oyle it driveth away fleas and Gnats. It is laid , *at ifChildren before theybe
three Moneths old , be bathed with a decoftion thereof, or their Temples, feet ,

'

andhands benointcd with the juyce thereof , and well rubbed in > they fhall not

Nn be
\
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be troubled nor moleaed with heat or cold all their life-time,

mended , being fo ufed as before, for preferving the body, that it fhall not be
fe&ed with Scab, Leprofc French difeafe, Lice, or fuch like malady, except fome
heinous crime be to be puniflied with one ofthefe. Notwithttandin? the °ood
qualities afbrefaid, the juyce offends the head by raifing up Vapours which cauie
drowfyneffe and fleepineiTe. Neither is it fate to ufe it in the Confumption of
the Lungs, falling ficknefle, Arthritickpaines , Apoplexy, Lethargy and continu-
al 1 Feavers. Where the Stomack is hot, the ufe is alio to be forborne , efpeciatli
bein» inflamed. J •

l

qJ% ;y» i Qjtu / Awml ^T

n r p>
4 4

CHAP. CXLIX

0/Myraholanes.

I i

i

X^e Arabians were the firft that made MiraboUnes known to the World , andcalled them in general by the name ofDele&zs by the Writings ofMfm &
merme?Ke

5WhlCh
L°
me

?
f^^ne Greekes cranHatinl,Sthe names or MyrManes, becaufe (as it is likely) they thought the fruft wastiteeT^T

V

bUt^^^^^ wordJ^Seth an Oyntment
, cannot be underftood by any, feeing that thev axe never

much
m

a?^yntme^Y*£* rCtabe^.^^^Wlfflffimuch as BaUmus Mjrepfc* or GUns uneuentAria rh~ a '"""^'W"*1*"1*

They are calied in Eng.ifby«.P^^S^™* 0j™
I A •

». *AJ d** "•*'•-•

7& iCWf. * 1r
^

-•*.

«
i

The Author juftnow mentioned, doth fet down ftVe fi&i „<vi. r r • -j,
the feverall Trees whereon thev -row -A, , £,* i. w^?fe frB1IS

"I
1*

HTO. 2. The purple Mirab^nf 3
"

rt'e roundl& M"* ""***'
edorfixfquareMinbolane. 5 The Wad Sbo^ -rf

= 4- The beard-

are. ,cU a.CA,W £/*fe,^1™1*
?. Bfftr/r*. 4. £WMV^ r /^

' 7^ f„m# rbs/.-/

The Tree that beareth the jettowMyrafoUnes .<?f^u *«
•

'

Tree, having many branch^, and'winced L«v«^°f^.f^asaPIon-Sm/.« 7V« ; rhe Frmt is for rh,. m«(i ° 1? °^ them
> We unto titim

what long andfKund but ha^™^ l*--'
8 -'^ a rea<bnableH«n

,
feme

When it ifdrye?XS it totS,/^^ 0n the oucfi^ rff^f
comingfcm4& Deere round rftfr5

' "f
notf*^«w»d -W

of tbefeft,theflenfo fthS . ^
a
yelj

ow« colour on the oirf.de , then &1
« theCfel^ ,L«t"norte

°fa
,
rra
J°?abIe «nefle, yetw fo thick

and very hard to break,wXe^^ the¥^"- The /"« "« white, I

W

(mail long ker^lW in rh,S '^^ "d2es alf° herein , and a very

fo
,
bntmlSThln it

C,°f" >ftrW8ent«* as^ ^ved feat isS
-«.-...

. / . 3
r,

* ^ •*

All thefe fruits grow int#ES/Z w'm'"' a
Provinces

, as fome ine-7tnKS.W^l and n"f88"** V«^^«***« faith a that foure fort J££21 ^SS?1»-*««?"d»«*¥ : 1*chat fo„re fortS^£'^K^GK^
A^
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bnU in Blfnagar, Decan , Gnz,arate (which we call at this time Sttrrate) and Ben-

gala. ¥>ellonins faith in his book of Obfervations, that theyellow Mirabolanes grow
in^r*£/*,andS7r/4,andalfointheplaines 6? Jericho ; but it is thought he was
miltaken. »r v

m *

The TernftratHre.

All the kinds of Myrabolants are cold in the fin! degree,and dry in the fccdnd;

*K>t only purging but ifrengthening the ftomack.
. 1

%

I *

V
The Venues. I

i
''

The Citrine oxjelhrv Jlfyrabolaxes do purge Choler , flrengthen the Stomtck.

Heart, and Liver

>

profit fuch as have the i-Pemorrhoides or Piles,& are proper foe

fuch as arc of a temperate heate : They are good in Tertian Veavert > or nAgues,

cauie 3.good colour-find hinder old age, being often taken. The ChebttU do purge

I'hlegme, quicken the Braine, and fharpen the Sight, flrengthen the St$mack, after

purging ; They are profitable for fuch as hare the Dropfy, and are troubled with

lon<? continued Agues. The Embhck, and Betterick. purge the Stomack.frdm tql-

xcrx^Phlegme lying therein , and ftren°theneth the Bralne, and Joynts, Heart and
Liver , and bind all other loo! e or fluent humors in the parts of the body , an'd

are very etfe&ua 11 for the Trembling oi the Heart, and to ftir up Appetite, itey

Vomiting, and rettraineth the fury, and belching or Cholcr y qua lifyeth the great

heat ofthe inward parts, and allayeth'f£;>/?, givetheafe to thofe that are trou-

bled with the Piles, by retraining the fiercenefle of Choler flowing into them •

and for this lalte#e& the Gfr/»* are moft ufed, as having the figriature thereof.

The Ind'tSy or black, Myrabotanes, do purge Melancholy , and black or adnfl: Cha-

fer , and therefore are available for the Qnartane Ague , the Lepry, and all ParA-
lytlcall difeafeSf arid they cauie a good colour of the face. As for their outward
ufe, the Citrine are ufed in Collyrles, or Medicine for the Eyes , with the juyce of
Terinell or Rofe-water, and againft the inflammations, and flowing of humors to

the Eyes ; The powder thereof with Maftick or Rofe-water is uled in Vlcers t6

heal e them and dry them. The powder ofthe Kernells , is iifed againft dimnefle of
the Eyes, or to take away the Web therein, or the powder thereof infufed hi Rofe-

water, and dryed
;
and then infused two or three times more , and dry them, then

make it in powder, and ufe it. The Bellerick ftay the flowing ofthe Hemorrhoides

and helpe the falling ofthe halre,i\\Q affected place being bathed with the deco&i-
on thereof, and the powder flrawed on afterwards, and it makes the haire be-

come blacker. The ChebuUs y and the Emblicks are often brought over unto us
preferred, whereofthe Chebules are more ufed Phyfically, for luch' purpofes as are

fore fee down, then the Emblicks are , which being not fo harfh in talte as the
Ckebttles, are more ufed as a very pleafant and delicateptefervid Plum amonglt a-

ther junkets, then tor any Phyfic all refpetfy

»

N n CHAP

/
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CHAP. CL.
i

Of (jroundfell

The Names,

.

'
f **

Tis called in Greeke'He^pw, £rg<rww ,
quia vere (enefi

f the Latines call

ltu,^, *;«* «/*' /«*/**, becauie it becomes ihoary fo foone.Tr^ takes.

i cobethe^wiofT^^^,erPecially the Cottony kind called*.

- treU by Monardns Ferrarienfis: but it appearsthat Tragus
^
was miftaken,

in thatSli as well as Aphaca are treated ofieverally by Thecfhanfius for two

diftin& herbes. It is called in Englifh Greundfell mderunfcll

I The Kinds* 1

»
J *

'*- The Ancients have made mention but of one fort of Cjromdfell, but this lat-

ter A-e hath found out Six. i . Common Groundleil. 2. Mountaine Ground-

fell. 3 Miconns Spanish Groundleil. 4. Cottony Groundfell 5
Stink

uw Groundfell 6. Sweet fwelling Grurtfell,

*Xhc form*

Common Groundfell hath a round greene^rid fomwhat browriifti Stalks fyread

toward the top, into fome branches, fet with long, and fomwhat narrow,- greene

Leaves, cut in on the edges, fomwhat like unto Rocket, or rather an Oaken lam

but lefler and round at the ends ; At the tops of the ftalkes and branches ,
(tana

heads,out of which erow fmal yellow threds or thrums
many fmal green knaps oi „—

„

7r ,„— z„ -
f

which are thejfruw,which continue many dayes blown in that manner,t)ewrc

paffe away [in to down , and with the feed is carryed away in the wind : ^K°

is fmall and threddy, and foone perilheth, but from the feed that is/bed,it loon

fo that it may be feene many moneths in the yeare, botn gre
rifethup againe,*

and in flower, and feed ; for it will fp 5 and feed twice in a yeare the leatl;

be fuffered in a Garden »

the Places arid Timt
1

The firft is found every where almoft , as well on the tops ofWalles, as at the

Gar
foot, ifthefe be any rubbifli; and in untilled grounds alfo , but especially*^i^
dens : the fecond is found upon Hills and Mountaines : the third was toun"^

(jMjconus in Spain* , and lent to Lyons : the fourth groweth byWood fides ,

^
borders of feilds , and upon old- Walks in many places ; tne fiht gr°w m

lopped Woods oiHungaria, and Auftria^ Qufws faith,and in barren and u
^

led places : the laft was lent to.Camerariu

s

, out of Italy* The firft flowr^e-
moft every Moneth as I faid before , the fecond and fourth do both con\e ^
what neere unto the other, but are notfo quick in their decayin? j

ine n

fixth, dp flower only in Summer.

*

TheTemperature

groundfell hath mixt faculties; it cooleth arid moifteneth , arid wit

eth, as fanlus t&ginet* writeth,

1*
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I

The Vm'Ms
i

The decoftion ofGrostndfell (as Diofcorides faith) being made in W ine and

drunelpeth the paines in the Stomach proceeding of CbHer by causing the dii-s

aflfeSed party to hmit^which the juice hereoftaken in drink? or the deco&ion of

the herbc in alewith fome currants,eent Iy performeth. It is faid to be good
*

"

*,

wife againft the Jaundfc, and Falling Jicknefe , being taken in Wine , asalfo a~

the difficulty ofmaking Water, it provoketh Vrine, and expelleth (jravell

from the Reins , a dram thereof, given in Oxymel after fome walking or ttirring

the body : It helpeth the Sciatica, alio , and the griping paines ofthe belly call-

ed the CkeJlick. Some eate it with Vinegar as a lallet, accounting k good for the

ladnefle of the Heart, and to helpe the defects of the Liver
;
It is given alfd by

Nurles to their young Children when they are troubled with the fWfj, as they

call it, whkbis a dlflemper coming cheifely from the Niirfes milkefceiag either

too Windy or too Sharp ; it a few Currans and Annifeeds be ftewed therewith.

It is laid alio to provoke Womens Gourfesft fome fay alfo that it ftayeth the Whttet.

which Matihiolusfoxh cannot be,in that the one quality is contrary to the other.

The frelh herb boiled , arid made inco a Pultis, and applyed to the Breafts rfiTo-

men that are fwollen with heat arid paine, as alfo to the privy parts ofMan orWo-

man
y the Seat or Fundament, or the Arteries, Joynts, and Sirievyes , when they are

inflamed or fwollen, doth much eafe them r and ufed with fome fait helpeth

difolve the Knots or Kernels

the Herbe, or, as Diofcorides
. ,

kincenfe in powder, ufed in fVdttnds , whether of the body or of the T^erves and

Sinewes doth hngularly helpe to heale them ; andlb doth the down ofthe Heads

ufed with Vinegar, as the fame Author lakh; but ifk be taken in drinke , k will

thoake any one. The diftilledW aterofthe Herbe performeth well all the afore-

iaid properties, but efpecially for the inflammations ofthe Eyes , andTvatering of

them by reafon ofthe defluxion of the Rbenme into them. It is much ufed to be

bellyed ihrougjh cofiivenefle to make

that happen in any part ofthe body : Thejuyceof

faith, the Leaves and Flowers with fome tine Fran-

given to tame Rabbets when they

them gaunt and healthfull

a «i

* »

f -

V
-- Ot *m> f *

CHAP. CI.

Of tydifi.
I

The Names.

i
M fa

» .

T is called Greeke Vtt^tvae and Ttep&vH Rbapbanos zndRhapbams, W n
fidtyuvw quod facile apparet, from its fpeedy growing, for k fheweth it felfe

t'peedily , fome fay within three dayes after it is fown. It is called in Rba-
pbannsi Radical*, and Radix , wmch laft name is given unto it , quia qtsam

paucijfimis magnitxdine cedit, becauie it is one ofthe biggeft rootes that is, which
though it may feeme fomwhat ftrange here in EngUnd~y&. in fome places beyond
the Seas they grow to be ofa wonderfull bignefle , as Fuchjttts reporteth. Some

/

called the feed hereof&fc**«*,and BK*nnm$Xi& others Caeai
I

7U
I

I v*

2
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1

\

The Kinds.

There be Cundryforts otRadtjk, whereoffome be long arid white; others long

andreddifh; fome round and white ; others round or or" the forme of a pear

e

and ofablackiiTi colour, fome wild,and fome tame: As; 1. Garden. RadiQi. 2.

Small garden Radifh. 3. Round Radiih. 4. Peare faftuoned Radifh. 5.Wild
Radiih. 6. Water Radiih.

\

r

o
•_

The
J

n * fc

j -*

v

The Garden-Radijh fendeth foith great and large Leaves^rtcxiy rough cut on

both fides with deepe gafhes,not unlike to the (jardenTumefy but greater. The
SeaIkes be round , and parted into many branches, out ofwhich fpring many
fmall FlowetSy ofa light purple colour , made offoure little Leaves , after which

come fharp pointed cods pure orblown up towards the Stalk , full of a fpon-

gious fubitance , wherein is contained the feed , of a light brown
colour fomwhat greater then the ked , either of Turnep or Cabbage : The roote

is groiTe, long, white, and ibmetimes reddifh without, but white within alwaies,'

andofa Sharps taftj

T i^^H

- - t V * 4 The 'Places and ^

The fourefirfi are Inhabitants of the Garden,and require a loofe ground which

hath been long manured , and is fomwhat tar. They proiper well in fandy

ground, which is naturally cold , where they are not fo fub,ect to worms as in

the other. The fift groweth upon the borders ofbankes and dirches cart up,and

& the-borders of moilt feildes. Thefixth groweth in ditches", (landing-waters

,

and Rivers. The Garden kinds are fovvn in February , and MaYch, ancl fo along
till you come to November , but the belt time for lowing them is June , and Jul/
for then they yeeld moll, becaufe then they will not flower nor feed till the next
fpring, when as thofe that are fown fooncr run up to feed preferitly , yet they are

more fet by in April and May, then afterwards. Thewild kinds flower in Jm*
and their feed is ripe

* {•»

4

The Temyeratttre.

****

^
Radifh dpth manifeftiy heat and dry , open and make thin , by reafon of the

biting quality that mleth in it. G*Un maketh them hot in the third deeree

»

and dry m the iecond, and fheweth that it is rather a lawce, then a nourimmenr.

The Pert ties.

jT

The rindes ofthe Roots ofRadifh fteeped in Vinegar and Honey , mixed toge-
ther, and taken in a morning farting, and a little after a draught ofwarme water,
do drive out Phlegme and othermaligne humors of theS^^by Vomit , as of-

ten as k is opprefled with them. It likevvife provoketh Vrine, diffolveth clut-

tered gravell, and dnveth it forth from the Reins and Bladder , if a <*ood draught
ot the decoftion thereofbe drunk in the morning.lt is o od againrt an old Cough
to make thine,thick and grofle Phlegme which rticketrfin the Chefi. The cUlUH-
ed Water hereofis effeaaall for the purpofes aforcfaid, provokin- Vrim mighti-
ly;,and driving out Stoves from the Kidneys. The root alfo liked and laid over

night in White or Rhenim-Wine, and drunk in the mornin? , worketh the fame
-enect. The root ftamped with Honey, and thePowder of a fheepes heart dry-

e<3cauleththe/f^Vrtogrowin a fhorr fpace. The feed alfo caufeth Vomit

,

provoketh Vrine, and being drunk with Oxymel or Honyed Vinegar, itkilleth



«

-iMlhradifc ofTfonts.

anddrivech forth Worms. The Root lUmped with Meal of Darnel, and a iittle

White-wine Vinegar, taketh #way afl bFSck arid blew fpocs, and bruiled ble-

of the race. The Root bpyled in Broth, and the decoction drwikkgaod

eating of Toad-llools, or

ion. Some eat them raw with Bread, inflead ofother food, but being lo eaten,

they yield very little nouriflirn&ffr a?ftl¥^ fetifty, and ill. But for rhe mod part,

they are ufed as* fawce with meats, to,procure appetite, and To thev ineender

blood leffeftWty, !bi(SFHtSp
M

'®* * "^ ™ ;J ,* JHc
nouriibmendn

ntv^a
. efpeci-

ally, ifthey be taken after meat : yet hdWfeeve&ney Wia'kern they^ cMe bel-

chin<*s, and will make the meat oftentimes to rejolt in the uomack,as the Coun-

trey-man faid,that had oft^ri PiOtfr^ed v ftriP-Oyl.

?n y rpsft ytrsd f-molo:> v
:

y( filo zi .'bidw cbi . lsg i3an

to smoaiad fUfiW »di brw

.-f.^bboCIjpoow-aH'"'/ r

fc. >33 so

>tni iA. Hi j'vod -j J L : d* i 4 *

*

t^jl inotoaq-Aj

I

:•

T is -tp6£

-«>£»#
^e>f^t this

oavdis«n. 1 otic aid iljasiim Ino ion « asd i -

___ l#tfrp|Lmft*s*m<kit&ecogwancc of apay

]Q)}t, £#«*&# »not,i¥tt*«xl'^^#fx&*hem thacfctonceacWjfr

brittlet^a4 eafe to, bfe£k>aiid^»J f*£r*M^/«r*itibat it might beknown
s rbc

from .
fj^^j^pWg^'whctf^ more red, and>

beatetb noi;Berrie & as i^is dpehj •Tr4gte&U&W Ftm&tmbi that is* fi '
~

'

of the cviU [cent and tafo Thej Idtajitm noftr*y fim£mi£ul« vfdgh. of LvgAn-

50 01£3d U ' %7>

5 bat
^.o .

Ji : xint sdi d T -bnoo) rra
: psi

I T^ F*ww. >8 >di aid Hiob onnjwp % >7

« _JaES>o >v ^1 iftw

3

ihfth ,9df!iimo ifcirijM'id ."ta>:.

1.7he BUck^Allcryoz 4{kr-trc^ {lfcth ieidom to b^i)6ai>y greatisgne&jbut ioT
the moft part, aoiderh like a Hedge, Bu(b, r or.Tree, fprcading. into,branches , the?

wood ofthe Body being white, and of a dark red at the core or heart rthe outvvarcf

Bark bein* of a blackifh colour, whereon many white fpots are noted to be leen^

bufth ner Bark next to t is yellow, which being chewe turn

the fpittle yellow, as much, or more then %nbarby near unto a Saffron colour:

the Leaves are Com:what like unto thale, ofthemdtoary-4/<fer-frw, or thofe of

but rather

the Leaves,

_ w . _ afterwards, buc

blackifh when they are thorough ripc,divided as it were into two parrs, wherein
y&

is contained two fmall, round, and fUt
the groundnd, but fpreadeth rather under the upper cruft c

ttie Root runneth not deep mtq>

of theEartK

% i
* n?*V

A
*2«.

^ r ay? i., * •;•; ;:
kii.i-;t8 #1 71
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,c . Aht Places attaTtmc, o lV

This Tree or Shrub groweth in Woods and Copfes that aremoyft. Mr. (jerari

faith, that he found great plenty of it in a Wood, called St. Johns Wood, in the

vvay between Ijltngou and Horvftyon the left hand ofthe way,and in theWoods
Hamfftetd) and other places about London, It flowreth in M*]y and the Ber

.pe in September, the Leaves appearing in the Spring, T
x itt ,sJ •• v.- ' > .:

on |
...

;;^n The Temperatwrtx ;:v
j

The inner Bark ohhcMr-tree, which is ofthe greateft ufe, ifnot only ufed
in Phyfick, is of a purging and dry quality.

-
-

—
- i

- jii-jj : ni r J
r

* - _. LI h . < v hi ,2*>n

The Vertuet and Signature, —**

3
c

.'

The inner Bark aforefaid, which is ofa yellow colour, being fteeped in Wine
or Beere, and drunk, caufeth to vomit vehemently, and cleanfeth the ftomack. It

doth alfo purge downward, both Choler and Flegme, and the watry humours of

Hydrocick perfons, and flrengtheneth the inward pans again afterwards, even as£*M doth : If it be boyled with Agrimony, Worm-wood, Dodder,Hops, and
fome Fennel and Smallage, Endive andChicory Roots, aid a reasonable draught
taken every morning for fome time together,it is very effe£uall againft theJaun-
dile by Signature, the Dropfie and evill difpohtion of the Body • efpecialiy, if

fome purging Medicine have been taken before, to avoid thegrofler excrements
and then it not only purgeth, but alfo flrengtheneth the liver and Spleen, dpi
fin- themibom fiickevilihanvmar and haftfeef? as they are afflictwith : I
to be undcrftood, thatthefe things are performed when it is dry . for iF it be

!(•(•« I* $ t

ken inwardly before it be dryed*the fuperfluous moyfrore wai ean/e extrao
nary vomiting, pains in the ftomack, and gripirigs in the Belly : ^et if the <te
coaion thereof bemade,and fnfferedto ftand, «nd fettle for. two7or tbree daye?,
untill the yellow colour be changed black, it will not work fo ftrongly as before,
but will ftrengtheri the ftomack, and procure an appetite to meat. Bein* boyled
in Vinegar,itis an approved remedy to kill Dee, to cure the Itch, and talce away
Scabs,by drying them up in a ihort time. The fame is fngular °ood to warn the
Teeth, to take away the pains, to faflen thofe that are loole, to cleanfe them, and
keep them found, Thoueh the inner Bark be fo purgative, as you heard before,
yet the outermoft doth bind the Body, and is helpful for all tasks, and Fluxes
thereof; but this alfo muft be dryedfirft, or elfe it will not work fo effeaually.

^^r^urt t0
?
eS°

1.
Fo

?
(?cr f0'Cattle, efperially for thofe that

give milk, which they breed exceedingly,
r J

r

111 lu
r '

vV

*
'
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Of the Oily Nut-<Ben.
• -

A \

I

3^ Tht Names.
r

T is called in Greek&k*w |Wfi4<x«, planus iMyreffica, thurs^l*** V**
gMentaria, which name is alfo attributed to MjroboUntj,only this hath Tr*f-

?P *fcfed toh to diiiinguiih it &om j^em ; ya Tktophr*ft»s called
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Or as the Ancient'; called it OLwn ftaUnnum , and in Lng;ifh/T/>< Oily Nut

ofwhich there is but one kmc

place, I lb all prefect you with

cntioned by any Autho

The torvte.
i

w

The Tree whereon this Nut groweth, for the firft two or three yeures fpringeth

Dp , and periiheth in Winter againe to the root, and arileth againe afrelh eve-

ry Spring, but alter it becometh thtee or four yeare old,it groweth more Woddy
j

It rifeth up yearely alter the ririi, with one iteeme lliooting forth branches of

rged Leaves, or rather winged branches ofLeaves , the Balks being whitilh as

the Leaves are alfo> but they are composed after fuch an order, as no other tree is

,

for the branches rile up with the ttemme or body, divided into fundry other lmal«

lertwiggesnobicccrthenrufhes, fet with two Leaves at leveraill paces dirhnc

farre a iunder , ending in fmall poinrs like haires
; but have no eyes or buds, at

the leet ofthe Leaves, as the fmall branches of other trees have : The Leaves ririt

fall away, leaving the branches bare, which then iliew like unto ordinary or Spa-

niflj %T9ome, when it hath loit the Leaves , and alter them the Scaikes likewife pe-

rifli unto the very lteinme ; The root is thick, long. White, and Tuberous, as it

yet ending" in lomc Iprayes being not much wooddy $ but rather f;e(hy and
- : Tr hath not been known to beare flowers or fruit in our Chritliari Coun-tende

es* but the Nuts or fruits, fuch as have been brought over to us enclo:cd

their huskes, as alio out of their huske

huske, the lower and uppe

s, and fome
whereof is lmall and (harp pointed

being about an hand breadth long in all , round and of a darkc AftScolour on the

outfide, and fomwhat reddilh ort the infide, of the fubftance of leather , lither or

eafy to bow^ rugged on the out fide with many long flreakes in it , but fmooth
on the iniide : The Nuts themfelves are three fquare for the molt part , covered

with a whitilhfott and fomwhat tough Wooddy fhell, vvhere.n the white kernell

lyeth, which is not altogether infipid , but fomewhat fharpe in taft, and oi!y with
kind of loathing upon the tailing almolt ready to provoke

ofwhich is preffed
o»

•) like as is out ofAlmonds, and not from the

Shells or huskes, as fome formerly fuppofed

The Placet and Time.

*
-

- t
*"

I r * 9 * -3'

This Tree groweth in Sjria, ArdbU, ^Ethiopia • arid tnfca y where it bringeth

its fruit to perfection, which it hath not been known to do in Europe , no not lb

iiiuch as to bloffome , as I faid before.

The Temperature:

The tfhole 'Hjtt is of a very purging quality : The dry prefHng after the Oyk
taken out,is df acleanfing as well as of a cutting quality , and,by reafon that the

moiftute is taken from

exceeding binding property

po

ofa drying efifeit

tv* fit to be ufed

The Shells or Huskes are ofan

hen occafion ierveth for fi

The

~ *
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* The Vertttes, »J

1

The Kernelis of the Nuts aforefaid being bruifed, and drunk with Water and

Vinegar mingled together, doth pur^e the body from grofle, and thin Phlegme

alfo, and thereby is helpfull to thoie that are troubled with the Wind-Chotickj, if

a few Anniieedsvmd Fennel feeds be put unto it ; the oyle thai is drawn out of

the Nuts doth the fame alio, and provoketh Vomiting, and cleanfing the Stomach

ofmuch foul matter gathered therein; yet the Nut it felfe doth much trouble the

Stomack in the meane time ; but it it be toatted at the fire , it lofeth much of

that evill quality , ottentimes caufing them to purge downwards only : It is to

very good effect alfo given in Glifiers for the fame purpofes. The Oyle drop-

ped into the Eares, helpeth the noife ofthem , and the deafenefle alio ; a dram

ofthe Kernell taken in PofTet-drink, doth foften and diffolve the hardneife ofthe

Spleene and Liver , the remainder ofthe kernell after the Oyle is prefled from ic

helpeth the Itch, the Leprj, and running fores-, and taketh away the ruggedneffe of

the Skin, Morphewydrv Scabs*,fcarret, freckles , wheales or pimples fromrhe/<

or body, efpecially ifit be ufed with Vinegarjand Niter.

eth and performeth the Cures, much better; it is alio ufed with the meale of Orx~

bus or bitter Vetch, or the meale of'Darnel i in manner of a plaiftertobelaid

the fide to confume the fpleene ; it helpeth the Gout alfo, being ufed in the

with which &

fame manner ; Ufed with barly meale it comtbrteth the that are pained

with cold, and all Spafmes or (ramps ; and ufed with Honey, it diffolveth all

knots and hard-fwellings. The Oyle that is prefTed out ofthe Nuts-, is alfo much

ufed of Perfumers : for although it have no fweet fcent of it lelfe to commend it

;

yet it is of fo excellent a quality , thatbeing kept never fo long , it will not grow

ranke, and therefore it doth both prefervethefweetfmellsof^/w^, Civet f

Ambergrife> and the like,mixed with it , and keepeth the Gloves,Leather, and o-

ther things that they fhall not admit ofanyfpots, otfta'tnes ; or ever grow moldy
as thole things which are perfumed with Oyle ofAlmonds, will doe, then which

much fitter alfo to receive any fweet thing to be fteeped in it for retaining the

*

/

\

CHAP. CLIV.

Of Sena*

The N*mts,

T is generally held by all good Authors , that this Plant was notknown to

the ancient Greeke or Latine Writers , as Di'fcorides , Tbeopbrafifts, Galtn ,

Ptmj, &c: though forne imagine it was. And the Arabians, who were

;* the firO difcoverers ofits Vertues,call it S***,but HermoUus calleth itSaWj
There is a haihrd kind hereofcalled in Greeke mxt**, and in Latine Col*t<#>, <»

both which I (hall intreare in this Chanter.

I

5

X
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The Kinds.
t j

Therebeing but two forts oftrue Sens, I have added five more ofthe baftatd

kind called Coltttaa which make leaven in all , As. i . Sena ofAlexandria. i %

The Sena of Italy. 3. Ordinary baftard Sena y with bladders. 4. The
Scorpion podded baftard Sena. 5. The lefle Scorpion baftard Sett*, 6, Small
Sea baftard Sena. 7. Ever-greene baftard Sena oiValentia.

o

The Form.
Til am%TJt/ s

- Som of Alexandria which is that true 5*** which is ufed in the {hops groweth
not, as is iuppofed, higher then a cubit with llender branches , fet with many
Leaves together on a rib like unto Liquorice, being narrow and pointed , which
being dryed and brought over unto us, ifthey be frefti , will fmell very like unto
new made Hay : the Blowers Hand at the tops ofthe branches>one above another
ofa yellow colour, after which come crooked thin husks falhioned lomwhat like
an halfe-Moone : in the middle part whereol,(the skins of thehuskes growing fo
clofe together , that they can hardly be parted) grow flat feeds , very like unto
Grape kernelIs, but ofablackifti greene colour , and lomwhat flat; the whole
plant perilhcth (as it is laid) every yeare,and therefore mult be new ibwn ofthem
that will have it.

The Placts and Time

/

Thcfirft groweth (as it is generally thought) in Arabia Tatix^ and in SjrU alio
as fome fay, and brought to Alexandria mZ^gJfty as many otherthings are, and

^from thence tranfported into this, and many other Countryes. The/#fond , as
Matthiolus faithsas in his time frequently fowen in the Duly oi Florence

y his
Dominions in Italy, The third , andfitfrth, grow about Trent plentifully , and
are kept in many Gardens, with us,as the Pbjfici^Garden at Oxon> &c : The fifth
groweth at the root of certaine hills neere the Alfes , amongft the hedges and
borders of the Vineyards about Dannb$us. The Jixth groweth neere°the Sea-
{hore by Jeracinttm. The lafi was found by Clufitts in the fields of Salamanca,
as alio in the Kingdome tfGranado and Valentia^ in fundry bottomes of the hills:

the twofirft flower in the Summermoneths , but in Italf it muft not be, fownie
untill,^. The reft flower,in June and /*//.

*

:

M The Tcmfermure*
\

I
I

t

* :

t

i

The Leaves of Se»a, which are only In ufe , are a little focttning towards the
firft degree ofheat, but more then the third in cfryneffe ; it is of a purging facuhy
and that by the ftoole in fuch fort, as it is not much troublefome to mans nature >

having withall a certaine binding quality , which it laaveth after the purging*
\ \ \

The Kme, ,
;nfl (

$e»a openeth the inward parts ofthe body which are flopped, and is profitable,

agamft all griefeS ofthe principall members ofthe body, amongft which, the Sto-

"***kjs delervedly reckoned , and therefore it not only cleanfeth it but comfort-
eth it alfo, efpecially iffome ftomachicall helper, as Anni-feed, Caraway-feed , or
Gtnger,De put with it;for CMefne faith,it hurtet-h the Stomack , but M**«rd*s&
Matth olus deny that it can do fo, beeaufe Sena hath fomvwnata birter tanS par-
taking ofheat anddrynefle, aii which qualities are known rather to ftrengthen
the Stomack, then to trouble or weaken it :Itdoth alfo purge M<l*»cboly

y
Choler

O and
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and fkume from the Head and Brain, the Lungs and Heart, the Liver and Spleen,

cleanfin? all thole parts of luch evill humours, as by pofleffing them,ire cauies of

tho.e DiTeafes incident unto them, it" a dram thereofbe taken in Wine or A!e, or

Broth-fahin" : It ftrengtheneth the fences both of fight and hearing, and procu-

rethminh, by taking away the inward humour, and is ufeful in madnefs, the

Phrenhe, Sec. It is ?iven alio in all Head-aches,and Palfies, the Falling-ficknefs,

and foul Difeafes ofthe Skin, as the Scab,Itch, Leprofie, &c. It is very profitable

in the Obftru&ions ofthe Spleen, and Hypochonders, and againft hard fwelling

thereof : as alio in Chronicall Agues, whether Quartan^ or Quotidian, It caui-

eth a frefti, quick, and lively habit of the Body, and cleanieth, and pnrifieth the

Blood. The Lye wherein Sena and Camomile Flowers have.been boyied, is com-

mended for weak Brains, to comfort and ftrengthen them, if theHead be wafh-

ed therewith : the fame Lie is very profitable for the Sinews that are iliffwith

cold, or (hrunk with the Cramp. Sena Hkewile is a /pedal f Ingredient among o-

ther things put into a bag, to make purging Ale or Beer, fit to be taken in the

Sprino oUhe year, not only for the Dileaies aforementioned^ but alfo to cleanfe

the blood from all (harp humours,mixed or running therewith.The Ballard Sena

pur^eth vehemently, both upwards and downwards, not without great trouble

to the Stomack and Bowels, avoiding tough Flegm and Cholerj the Seed is mors

forcible in each ofthofe qualities ; and therefore is faid, to avail in pains of the

joynts, yet it is feldom given but to ftrong Bodies, when no better purgers are at

hand. Theophrajtm faith, it fatteneth Sheep wonderfully, and therefore muchu

fed in thole Countries where he lived, but as feldom proved in ours.

• V

C?
..
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CHAP. CLV. Ah

JL

* Of Vaffodills
t 4 *

x i
*

y ii *- - The Names. >o I

T is called in Greek N«tf*/m* , in Latine Narciffus^ from their Narcotick qua-

lity, which in Greek is called N^xw*/*, or ofthePifh Torpedo, called in Greek

,~
, 'which benumeth the hands ofthem that touch him, as being hurtful

to the Sinews, and bringing dulnefs to the Head, which property belongeth

to the Narcitfujfes, or
eDapdills y whole fmell caufeth droufinefs , as PUnj and

Tintarch affirme. And this I taketo be the right Etymology of the word, though

I am not ignorant ofwhat the Poets have written hereor, efpecially Ovid, who

defcribeth the transformation ofthe fair Boy Norcifitsjnto a Flower of his

Name, faying,

7{nfipeam corpus erat,croceum fro corporeflorem
"

Jnveniunt-, foliis medium cingentibus albis,

m

As for his Bodynone remain d, mflead whereofthey found
,

% yellow Fl«wer with milk-whke Leaves,new fprungout ofthe groundIt
m * -^

f

I -
*3

» T

«

91

rr;o^ )msk* The Kinds. u-

9#mrWreckoneth up fifteen Sores ofDafodMs, s% i . Purple circled Darfodill-

4. Timely Purple-nnged Datfodill^.Moretimeiy Purple-ringed Daffiodil.4.Tb5

^ery kwfty floifring Daffbdill, 5,ThclateaowrinS fmallDaifodill. ^PrimroK

« - •~*^ -i
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Pearls, or the common white Daflfidill. 7. French Daffodill. ^.Italian Daffod

o The double white Daffodil oiConfiantimfle.i o.Milk-white Daffodill.i 1 .Ru(h

Daffodil). 1 2.Late nowring Bufh-Daffodill. 1 ?.The Perfiait Daffodill

Sr M/inter Daffodill. 1 5.Small Winter-Daffodill. The fixth fore of Datfodil

which is moltcommon in Country Gardens : the defcription whereof fol

loweth Y^ r

The Form.
Anil _^j . «..

The commonbaffodill hath iong,fat, and thick leaves, full of a (limy juyce

,

amon* which rifeth up a bare thick tfalk, hollow within, and fall of juyce. The

Flower <*roweth at the top/of a yellowifh white colour, with a yellow Crown,

or Circle in the middle. The Root is white, and of a Buibus or Onyon faftiion,

yet not without divers effeds by which it is propagated.

the Places andT

The Daffodill*with PurpleCoronets do grow wild in fundry places ofFra

but chiefly in the Meadows of Burgundy and Switzerland. The Rufti-DaffodilL

sroweth wild in Spain, among Grafle and other Herbs in ibme watery places.

But it mattereth noc much, to fcek out their places ofgrowing wild, feeing they

are moft of them to be found in our Englifh Gardens about London, and elfe-

where The common white Daffodill groweth wild,ifl fields,and fides ofWoods

in rbe Weft pa«s of Engltnd. They flower forthe moft part in the fpring, that is,

from thebeginning of February, unto the end of April, The Perfian and Winter*

V*ffo$IIsi do flower in September and Ottob

v
V

Atr rl> 1 -mm
The Temp

'

• A
• A

Roots of Narciffm are faid tobe hot and dry in the fecond Degree.
>

-

,3
*

TheVi
mi t r^

r V

*

X 4

I
\.

N \ i

Befides the Ornamentall ufe ofDafodils for decking Garlands and i?<

the Spring-time, it hath many Phyiicall properties: amongft which,there
tfesin

more eminent, then that the Roots thereof do moveVomit, whether they be

eaten or drunken *. and being ftamped and (trained, and given in drink, they help

»

the Cough and Cholick, and thofe that be entred into a Ptiiick. If twp drams of

the Root newly gathered, be boyled in Wine or Water, with a little Annilecd 01

Fennel-teed and a little Ginger, and drunk, it driveth forth by ftooi , tough and

all Difeafes that come thereof, The- fame takenclammy Flegme, and to help

with Honey, and the Seed of Nettles, purgcth the Difeafe, which

in the Body, called Epkel

thofe

And their qualities in drying are fo

ounds:as alfo rifts,gafhes, or cuts

,
They.h_

ping, cleaning, and attracting faculty. Being ftamped with Honey, and applyed

Plaifter-wile, they help themthat are burnt with fire, and are effectually for the

great wrenches of the Ancles, the Aches, and pains of the joynts. The fame

ftamped with Barrows- greafe* and Leaven of live-bread, hafteneth to fupp

hard Importumes, which are not otherwife eafily brought to ripe mh Being

ftamped with the Meal ofCock and Honey, it draweth forth Thorns ^^trias

©at of any part ofthe Body , and being mingled with Vinegar and HettlwcW»*

it t^eth awavLentills and foots-in the tacc. There are bende* «** fa& ato£^
r mm-.

Jm

*
-
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mentioned, the doable yellow Daffodill, and the common yellow Daffodilly,

which purgeby ftool, tough and flcgmatick humours, and alio waterifh, and is

good for them that are full of crudities ; efpecially, if there be added thereto a

little Annifeed and Ginger,which will correct the churlifh hardnels of the work-
ing.The dilUlled water ofDaffodils doth cure the Palfie, if the Patient be bathed
and rubbed with the faid liquor, by the fire, as hathbeen proved by that diligent

fearcher of nature, Mr, Nicholas Belfw.

i CHAP. CLVl.
-#

- i

i

Of White Hellebore.

The Names.

\

T is called in Qreek to&fao< mvx2() and fometimes «>fct/Sofit without the af-

piration, quod cibnm corporis eripiat, becaufe it deprives the Body of nou»
rifriment, in Latine alio ElUborus albus& ElUhrum^nd alfo Helteforfts and

^
HeUebommyzad Veratmm alburn^ Veratrum, quhd mentem vertat, or rather,

a verAndoy becaufe it cureth them that are counted mad , which were formerly
called Vcrafrcs, and Kr«*ft

s and albnm, to diflingui/h it from the black, this

being white, in reipe& ofthat : In Englifh 'tis called Hellebore and Neefe-wrt,
becaufe itprovoketh Neefing. .

• _ J

i

The Kinds.

And of this-BM** there are eight varieties that prefent themfelves. i. Or-
dmary white Hellebore, or Neefing Root; 2. The early white Hellebore, with
dark red Flowers. j.The great wild Hellebore, or our tidies Slipper. 4.The fmall
white Hellebore, with a white Flower. 5. The fmall white Helleboxe,with bluto
powers. tf.Wild white Hellebore, with whitifh green Flowers. 7. Wild white
Hellebore, with dark red Flowers. S.Variable wild white Hellebore. .Aft

-

The Forme. ?

J a ^V white Hcllcborc nfech at the firft our ofthe *round,with a greatS r!7^een head, which growing up, openeth it fetf into many goodly

SmSfvf^ I**Tes,Pla«cd5» lt were with eminent Ribs all along the Leaves,

SSS^SJ?!? ^??* ^ ?01115 from the middle whereof? rifeth up a^^^^^^1^ Lew
' taftn^«r» «> the middle thereof,StS

^

e topVs d
rl

ld
*1
bt0 m?y branches

>
ha™*man? fma11v1'

into finall T^iF*? ^'^3 ?£*ers>a11 alonS "Pon them^hich after turn

cZa£^ without anyhuskto

ESS*** ftrmSs inning down deep into the ground, wherebv it is ftrongly
toflened.

***
'

on\ 1

down deep into the ground, whereby

The Places andTme.
if £1

wmmmMmUt

faith* '23foSS?»T '?
(™H^ 0fCerma"7> andA&is ,

as 04*
*dL2 fe Z t i°

f*?^>
r
wherc> as ^mif*** the elder faith, the

^^S^Jgfweth exceeding plentifully. And, if I millake not, of this fort

nne feemed£fe^%£???*?fCW
u *?

***?'" fo *«*«ty that if any**** troubled with melancholy^ was prefently proverbially faid
nil*
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v'tga Anticjr*™, intimating that there was Hellebore enough to cure him

many ofthem in our own Land beyond

the third, fourth, and hxth, efpecially the third in a Wood called Helly in La»-

cafb.re.neic the Borders ofTorkj(b!re.The firft flovvreth before the fecond,thou»h

it ipring earlier out of the ground, being not in Flower untill the end ofJuljj&it

teit flower about May, fome earlier, and fome 1ater.

The Tmf

The Root ofwhite Htllebore is hot and dry in the third degree;
"t

Ihg VertHcs.
l

.-.

ftron

the

The Root aforefaid taken without preparation of the Body, worketh very

gly, and churlifhly, provoking extream vomiting : yet that bein? dieted by
dvice of lome learned Phyfician (without whom the medling with it will

prove dangerous) it is °ood for them wh
mg of ir, caufing much tough vifcous, clammy, and corrupt

the ftomack, to oe avoided : for which purpole the Oxymel

the work-
humours that offend

Oxymel Helleboratum may be
adminillred with leaft danger, a while after-the Patient hath eaten fomewh
is ufeful againli madnefs and melancholy, alfo again!! the fwimming in the Head,
JFalltng-ficknefv Leprofie, Cancer, Elephancy, and foul difeafcs ot the Skin : as

alfo the Qftartatte Ague. It brings down the Courfes, and kills the Child in the

Womb ; it helps the old Cough, Dropfie, Sciatica, Gout. Cramp, pains in the
joynts and Sinews. It killeth Mice and Rats, beingboyled in Milk, of minted
wirh Flower and Honey,or Butter,or boyled in Milk,andfet where Flies,Wafps,
Gnats , &c. do much refort, it kills as many as touch it. It is ufed alfo to provoke
fiieefing, being put into the Noftrils, and pur^eth the Head of luperfluous hu-
mours, and is good in the Lethargy, and fuch like fleepy Difeafes , efpecially, if

fome Leaves ot Marjerome in Povyder be put to it. It cures theLeprofie, Scab,
Itch, and tuch like foul Difeafes of the Skin, being uled in Hogs-greafe, or mixed
in Oyntmehts. The juyce of the Root dropped into the Ears,helps the noife and
finging thereof; and being boyled in Lie, and the Head walned therewith.it kill-

eth and helpeth the running Scabs and Sores thereof,boyled in Vinegar, and the
mouth watfied therewith, it eaieth the Tooth-ach : The fame decotKon helpeth
Itcfy and Scabs in the hands, and cleanfeth foul Sores and Ulcers in the Legsand
other parts, and put into Fiftulaes, it taketh away the hardnefs ofthem.A Peffary

down the Courfes and deadChild It is given in
in fttbttance ; in decoSion or mfufiori

from a dram, to two drams; in fubftance, from tengrains, to a fcrupl^. The leiTer

wild fort are not known to be ufed in Phyfick.
i

vniti paii^x aziva put uilu x niuia

made thereof, and put up,brin»

decoSion in inhifion, and

' 4 ^m

'_.
t £%

w+ *

CHAP. CLV1I
t

'

Ofpurging Qdfsia.

-J *.

V 4

The N*mes »

T is called in Greek vJ.f9ia.iAxa.it*, Cafta Nigr*, from the black pods wherein

roweth, and in Latine Cajfia Fiftula Caffta, or Caflia folttt lied

C*Jpay as fome think from the Greek word *&W, Qmd corUcenm i/want, becaui

pods are like Leather; or as others conceive, from the fweetnefs ofthe Flowers,

like
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ifli* Aromaticj, o: Odorata* It is in Engliih called P*ddng-P;ne )qq

caule the Cod is like a Pndd'ng

m • r / i

The KM
•i. * - *

* ^Bfl * «f

Heretofore there was known but one fort of purging Caffia - butnovv ther*

other called Purging Cafiia or £r<«/!/.

Tfo iF*cr«?4

\

j ft

The purging Caflia Tree, groweth to be a Tree of a large hze5or bignefs, whofe
Wood is lolid ana nrm, yellowilh towards the fop, or out-fide, and blackifh like

Lgnum Vit<t at the heart, covered with a imooth, loft, and afhcolouredbark, ve-

ry ike unto the Wallnut-Tree ; the Branches are not very great, and but thinly

hored with w inged Leaves, confining of eight or ten lefler, lor the molt part

{landing on each hde oftheilalk, without any odd one at the end: the Flowers

are yel iow and large, many growing together on a long ftalk, and hanging down,
con ilting commonly of lour, and (ometirnes of five Leaves, with many greenifh

threds in the middle, itending about a long, {lender, crooked umbohe or Horh^of

1 very fweet fcent, e!pecially in the morning before the Sun fhine upon them;but

grow weaker in

ofthe Flowers
fmetl- as the Sun grbvverh hotter :The fmall Horn in the middle

roweth to be the pod, which is rirft green, then purp'.c. and after-

wards black, being of divers hzes both for length and greathefs, iome a foot, and

fome a foot and half lony, and iome longer, with a hard, round, wooddy wrinck-

led fhell, not very thick,
w

.nor very hard to break, with a leame as it were, or a lift

all along the back, and another imall one over a^aintt it on the other fide, which
can eth it to be ealily broken into tw d parts by the middle,long wayes.and diflin-

guifhed inwardly into many skinny Wood-like partitions: oh both tides ofwhich,
groweth a foft, black fubftance, fvveec like Honey, which is that part only, which

be ufed j between the laid partitions, lie round and flat grhtly Seed,of a dark
the Roots are great, and grow deep in the ground:the choyce

of the belt Cods is, that they be moytt within, and that the Seeds do not rattle,

when they are ihaken.

brownifi

the Viae At,iJMCi

r
i

iu\i conceived to be the naturall place of the firft, and that it wasbrau°ht
thence into Syria , and Armenia, and from thence into Egypty where they pi

it in their Orchards, and afterwards into Arabia, where the ufe of it was firlt dif*

covered.Moft ofthat which is fpent in Europe, is brought from Hifpaniola,w\\crt

the Spaniards have planted abundance ofthem: The other groweth in Brajfh

whence it was brought into the'e parts. The firft flourifheth chiefly in J#**,and
the fruit hanging upon the Tree all the year, isgathered much about the time of

the flowring ; for the Tree holding his green £eaf all the Winter, hath ufualty

both blofloms and green Ir uit, and ripe all at one time. The time ofthe other is

known*
A I •• * 4

I

Tlx Ttmpi

Caffut Fifiuta is hot and moyft in the firft De?ree.

d* &

i

The Vertmts and S^atHr*.
«b

Cajfia being-taken withvRnbarb, and a few Annifeeds and LiquorMh, to cor-
nea the \finciinefs thefeot, cleanfeth the Stomach, Liver, and Mefentery Vein?

from

'
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Cho er and Flegrrve i

X4I
ood,and quenching the heat thereof, and

is therefore profitable in all hot Agues, and Feavers. It is alio profitable for fuch

as aretroubied with the Pieurihe and Jaundile, or heat of the liver, mixed with
convenient Liquors.lt is good likewife for the heat ofthe Reins and Kidneys, and

alfo often ufed in all kinds of pectoral! J^ifeales, as old Coughs, Ihortnefsg %- y * * * ^^ • m

of breath , wheefings , and the like, ifit be taken with Agarick, as fomeadvile.
Being outwardlyapplyed to thofe that have theGout,it eafeth the pains thereof.,&
is a good Gargle to aiTwage& mitigate the tumours and iwellinos ofthe Throats
It is ufed in Plaiflers and Ointments againl* hot Pimp!es,and other eruptions or
breakings our or the Skin,& to take away the roughnefs thereof.lt is a lafe Medi-

and may be giveu to Women with Ghild,and all other perfons at any time,"yet given with Spick
there is little danger, efpecially to the Guts, tc

it by Signature, there being fome fimilitude be

c

except to fuch as havemoyft, weak, and flippery

nard, Maftick, orHiera pierA

which Crollms doth appropriate _ ^
tween them. The young Cods cakeri wrTileft they are fmalfand green, boyled
little, and then laid in the fhadow a while to dry,, and after boyled in

Honey, doth purge the Body, as the pulp or black fubftance, and is a delicate me«
dicine for tender and weak liomacks, that abhorre all other Phyfick; and hereof
the ufnall quantity is 3, or 4. Ounces, to be taken at a time by elder perfons, and
anOuncebytheyoun|fer.TheotherfortofC4/prf, which groweth in Braft, is

more effectual in purging, then that of Htfpaniola ; for it hath been tryed byex-
perience, that one Ounce hereof is as forcible as two Ounces of the other, and is

effectual for all the aforefaid Dileafes
'-\

Having thus largely inffiedoHthofe (impUs whichpurge the Stomaclt^ both mp-
irds and downwards , to which pftrpofe thero are divers other which might he added

\l\ut I

wards

Kjwert theynot^ treated ofIn the Antecedent $art ofthis work^as Aloes,Agarick,Afara-
tcca, the Rinds of Wallnuts,the Seeds ancfFlowers ofD%he Roots ofBetty,
C. and alfofeme of thofe which are referved for the fubfeauentparty as the Roots&

Seeds o/Orrach, the Flowers ofPeaches,the middle Bark ofElder& Dane-wort,
the Seed ofRocket, &C moft ofwhich are very windy, and troublefame to the fie~
mach, nnlefsfome corrective means he ufed, I ftall therefore in the next place, fet
down fuch correctors as have not been yet handled, Annifeeds, Maftick, Cinamon,
Fennel-feed,RaifiBS,&c. being already fpoken

r tl a4 *r<

m u I *J u i
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Of Caratoayes
-

\

# vb -"*

Y j
The Names.

' I d
A J

IJ

in Latine, or Carui, as it is in tht

dm •:*.

faT b called in Greek K**, Ca,os andCarum \

Apothecaries Shops. Simeon SetlH^c^llcihizCarnabadion.othcisCareum, and
Caruumi vvhich names it took, as Diofeorides faith, from the Country ofCaria,
from whence it was firft brought. V?e call it £*r**4/,and Carawayes in Englifh,

The Kinds.

u
10
u
W

u
tcrs ***** Ĉt <*own **" 0De kim* °^ en*"*? > y« ***** te^S two

? u c?
S that ncarly rcfemblc lc> 1 ^all put them together as others have

none before me,iQrdinary Caraway. 1.Mountain Caraway, %.Medow Caraway.
Po 71b*
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heThe ordinary Caraway beareth divers ftalks, of fine cut Leaves , lyin? on ..

ground, lomewhat like to the Leaves of Carots, but not burning fo thick, of a
tittle quick tall in them j from among which, rileth Up a fquare ltalk, not fo hi<m
asrhe Carrot : at whofe joynts are let the like Leaves, but imaller and finer, and
at the top, fmaU open tufts, or umbels of white Flowers, which turn into imall

blackifli Seed,lefier then the Annileed.and of a quicker and hotter tatirTheRoot
tifh

5
fmall,and long,fomewhat like unto a Parihepjbnr with a more wrink-

led and much lefle , fomewhat hottifh cafle
^ **V

quick alfo , and flronger then a Parfnep > abiding after Seed-time r
? and
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The firfo though it be fowen in our Englifh Gardens, yet it is faid by Tragus,

to grow wild in Germany, in many places in the fields, and by the way iides : the
iecond was found on the Pyrcnean Hills, and thelaft in the Fields, and Meado

Gcrmanj, as Tragus faith alfo . They all flower in June or July, and their Seed

is ripe quickly alter. ttnzy&Jl
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The Seed of Caraway,whieh is moft ufed in Medicmes,is h
faith, almoft in the third degree, having withfall a moderate f
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The yirpuer.^^ * adJ 11* iotUll&slb 2*

Cdr**QSeedt eaten alone, or mixed with any Aftjient or Medicine, are very
plealant and comfortable tb tfteji^Rach, breaking Wind, and helping digettion,

'

"'-lL " 4

pnt whole into bread, and toMMttiihuUth, in (7rr/»*»7 they are ufed t. _ T r_,_^ u

among Us were mor
. . - . . , .. ., .'c," -receive a^reat deal of

neht from them, they being alio very conduuble to all the cold griefs of the

Head, as well as the Stomach, the Bowels or Mother, as alfo the Wind in them.
The Comfits made hereof, byfome peoplc ufed when they eat

ther Fruit, to break windinefs oftherri; and to that end, they /re alfo mixed with
tho'e purging Medicines which would otherwifc afflict the ftomach by their v

dinefs, being one ofthe forr greater carminative Seeds, Jt is fajcjj_ rhar
Seeds quicken and clear the fcye-fight; efpecially,if they be powdred, and fprink
led upon hot Barley-Bread, the Eyes beino held overthe Vapour thereof. It alfo

provoketh Urine, helpeth the Cough, and is good againtf the Phrenfie,and veno-
mous biting. Being put into a Poultis, it taketh aw.ay black and blew fpots of
blowes, or bruifes; and with Allom, it helpeth Scabs and Terrer*:. *nA rh* fallingpeth
offof the hair. The Herb and Root are alio in ufe : the

d Tetters, and the fallin^

be earen raw in
Sallets, with other Herbs, or boyled in them, and the other to be boyled onely

the pains ofthe Wind-Cholick, and is good againfVhot

bruifed and

,doch eaie

f \Ux% t

igs.
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V CHAP. CLIX.

Of Cummin.
I ;
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I I
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; r/.he Names.
}

v
I

T is called in Greek x&pmv, and in Latine alfo Ciminum, and Cjminum\ the

Authours as Diofcorides , Theophraft made hereof,

kinds, calling them from the fundry Countryes where they grew, as ^Egjp

{jdatlnm Sy

many

confidently held they were not diffe

fpeciff , but in lociprartgativa ; for although one fort offeed was rough or hairy

and white, and called Cttm'mum ^£thhpicum, which Hippocrates called Regium

asthebeft; another not rough or hairy, called ^£gypttum: not that they were

feverall forts, but that one was better then another, as the Country gave it good-

neife or excellency. In Englifh it is called Cumin, and Cummin,
»

The Kinds,
1 *

W

Befides the Syrian-, is£gyp y and other Cumins which many good Authors

make to be but one bind as I faid before,there are three other which I fhall joyne

Cumin- 2. Small fweet Cumin of Malta- 3, Greatto it j 1. Ordinary

{harp Cwnin of Malta, 4. WildC
i
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Ordinary Cumin groweth up with tender and low Sfalkj , not above halfe a

yard high, growtog'white at the laft , and brancheth out more , having fibre of

Leaves which are fmall and long , like unto Fennel! The Flowers are fonw

what reddifh at the tops ofthe Stalkes , which turne into fmall whitifh yellow

feed, fomewhat long, and almoft round , crefted or firaked on the rounder fide ?

and fwelling ftrong ; The root is fmall, long, and white,perifhing yearely; '

?

i I

The Places and 71

* * * '

/ & n

The three firft grow familiarly in the hot Countryes, as Spaine, and Italy

the Ifles of the Mediterranean Sea, whereof\Malta is one, and in SjriV, and the

other Eaft Countryes where it is fowen ; It fefdome cometh to good here in

England, unlefie the yeare be kindly , and then it muft befowen in the middle of

the Spring, howbeit it will be late with us (though in the aforefaid Countryes fr

be not fo) before it be ripe. The laft groweth plentifully in Narbone, about A-
?uas Sextias, and other places ofFrance, and is fomtimes ibwne in our Garden?;
ut feldome comes to maturity.

The Temp

% 4

Galen faith, that Cumin-feed is in the third degree ofheat , and in the fame de-

free almoft of drynefle, arid as Diofcorides faith , it heateth, bindeth, and dryerh,

lit Dodon**us infifteth there againft, fhewing that it doth difcufle humors by at-

tenuating and digefting them, and doth not repceffe them by binding or aftriSi-

©n,

Ppa Tfa^
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The Venues.

Cumin-feedis &\(o another of the foure great Carminative-feeds, and there-

fore it dilioiveth Wind'm any part of the body, and^eafech the paines oftheC/W-

//V&,bein° boyled in Wineand drunk,and is ufed as a Correctorfit any Windyrr.eat

or Medicine.For one that hath a Stinking breath , ifit proceed of corrupt iumes

,

riling from the Stomack,it may be uled thus j Take two handful Is ol Cuminfeed,
and boyie it in a pottle ofgood White-Wine, till halfe be waited, then ilreine it

,

and drink it firft in the morning, for fifteene dayes togetlier> and lati at night aU

halfe a pint at a time, hot or cold : it helpeth alio thole that are bitten by Serpents

taken in the fame manner* The fametaken in Beere or Poflet drinks is good tor

thole that are fhort-winded, or are otherwife troubled with an oldCough, or the

clifeafe of the breafi, to boyle the fame with Figs in Wine. Itis alio very ufefull

in the Dropfy called Tympany, and in Qiddineffe of the head. If it be ufed often ,

it is faid to make the party looke paley and therefore it was in great requeft in the

time of the Monkes and Friers , that thereby their bodies might feeme the more

mortified. It is laid alio , that ifany one that hath eaten Cuminfeeds , do breathe

on a painted face,the fiftitions colour will vanijh away ttraightjbeing ufed in head

or meat, it giveth a rellifh to them, and therefore it both was, and yet is in fundry

places amongft the poorer fort, fubftituted inifeed of ity/wr,being pleafing as well

to the Stomackj as the tafi. Boyled in Water, and the face warned therewith, it

caufeth the face to be clearer and fairer , fo that it be ufed now and then , lor by

too otten ufing, it caufeth Paleneffe, and fjierefore may be of requcft with thole

that are high coloured. Beingboyledin Wine } and lo made into a Pukis , it

quickly taketh away the fwelling of the'Co&b, caufed fry any Wind or Waterifh hit-

iw«r,if it be applyed thereto with Balry Meale, and fo it doth all other cold paines

or fwellings. It floppeth alio bleeding at the Nofe , being mixed with Vinegar

and (melt to , and being ufed in the fame manner\ it reikaineth Vomiting *c*nd

if it be boyled in Water, and the lower parts bathed therewith, itflayeththe

ruifed and fryedwithan hardEgee, and laid to

an old head-achjand fiayeth the Kheume that-fall-

abounding Cottrfes of Women*,

the nape ofthe 'Heck , it eafet

cth into theEyes, or are bl oud-fhetten
;
or elfe the Ponder mixed with Waxe ill

to the forme ofa Plaifter, and applyed to the Eyes, will foone help it , and take

itaway. Being applyed to the belly, with Wine and Barly mealeboyled together

in the forme of a Poultis , it eafeth thegrtyngs znfoorments ofthe belly. Being

cjuilted in a little bagge, with a fmall quantity of Bay-falt , and made hot upon a

Bedpan, with fire or Inch like, and fprinkled with good Wine Vinegar, andthen
applyed to the fide very hot, it taketn away the Stitch and paines thereof, and saf-

ari the Plurify. The herb and likewife the root , are oflittle or no ufe. fh«
feed oftheWWC*w/* is alfo effie&uall againft either the Windineffe of the &*•

mafkjii ofthe Belly and Bmells, which bringeth Tormenting paines, andjwtfi^l
vvjth it, being taken in IWw, and expelleth the Payfen of any Venomous hcajfs '- Ir-

is^ood for moift Stomackj that are troubled with raw crude humour*, taken wkh
Vinegar, it ftayeth the Hickcok,' and if it be applyedwith Honey and raifns t© tte

fcce t>r other place that is blacks* blew by ftrokes it will take th*em away.
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Camels Hay.
. .-:

• ^

till A* *- * The Names. > !

x

JT is called inGreeke *e7r« *#fc**/wf jfi/KOfM-weft mW, i* /«*i7 et fnnib

d&cttur

J y

times uicd in

nanthos, quafi ^ch&nlanihos^ps ]nnci^ and corruptly in Shops Squinanth

alfotrali it JttncnsOdoratus Rotundtts, to difference it trom thefweetOp
which is called Jnnctts odoratxs angulofns vet triangularisAx \% z\(o calledPale* de
Mecha,and Pafius QxmclorHtnim Lnglifli>thefweet fmelling Rufijx Camels Haf.

Of this fweet £*/&, therebetwo forts y a finer and a courfer>orth etroe and a

baftard kind, although the antients have mentioned but one fort, which Is the ri*

neftandtrueft • .• m *!j
m The Forme. * uitolbd iV bc ,ni£>i D

-3o:jr roonr ". w 'i sih bar «h isjU

The finer fort ofCamels Hay growing in thefe parts, hath many tufts or heads
oflong rum-like Leaves, thick fet together, one comparing another at chebot*,"U

ftiflfe , or hard and much fmaller from a little above the bottome ofthem then
anyTnfrrwith us, of a quick andfpky taft, fomewhat pleafant^and of a^ee 1vveet

gentle fcent : It flovvreth not with us, yet in fome places which are theD
beareth ftrong,jourid,hard jbynred Stalkes , having divers, Or.

brownifh or purplifn husks* on the top, containing within them, moffywhitifh

,

fhort threads or haires , wherein.lyeth a-chaffy/aa ; the root is ftringy or full of
long fibres which are very hard, as they are brought to us > which have the fmal-
leit fcent ofany other part.

The Tlaces and Tt'me*

I

They grow naturally in Arabia, Syria and Mefototamia, and all th

the Eatterne Countryes , as alio in fome places oiAfrica , whence they
brought by the Merchants , and fold to our Vrugg.fts , who furnifri the Aft
caries with them, arwhole mops theymay be had. It commeth not to fio

in thefe colder Countryes, and theretore Clufus and others have rjibughtit^n
nuall Plant, but affuredly it dyeth not every yeare in thole hotter pans', it flowr
eth in the Summer-time.

TkeTmferame. ow rda!
f* 1 r , t . -djirtffCountsHay is hot and dry in the fecond degree kz%im in

fomekindofaftriaion,butelpecullyintherootes.
*

lit
Th*
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The Deco&ion ofthe Thiers of CW; H*/ being drunk , as Diofcorides

writeth, is very efte&uall for the diieales and greifes ofthe Stomack Lmgs, Liver

and ke'wes, as alfo for the curing ofthole that lpit blood. The lame Author like-

ffirmeth that it provoketh Vrme and Women: coutfes.jdiicv.feth all Swellings

and Wind, but is ibmwhat otfenhve to the head : it gently cutteth or breaketh hu-

mors and digefteth them and loofeneth the breathing places of \hs.Vtines. It is

cood alio a°ainft Poyfon, and the Venome of Serpents,and therefore it is a good in-

gredient m*Antidotes ufed for that purpofe. A dram thereof taken with a like

quantity of P<y/*r every morning falling for certame dayes together , isveryef

Squall for thofe that have a. loathing intheirStomackstomeat,andisavery

crood remedy for the ttrotfy , and for Convnlfions or Cramps s The fame alio is

Sood ayainft the Wink•foM, Vhlegme, and raw matter in the body, or anymem-

ber,of the fame, the powder thereof being drunk with Wine. The decoction

thereofbeino fare in, by women that are troubled with the ^Mother profiteth ve-

ry much- for as Cjaleft iaith it openeth obftru&ions, digefteth crudities, expelled*

corrupt humors, cutceth tough Phlegme , and confumeth congealed matter

the body, and therefore it is of excellent ufe , for the flopping ofUrine or Wo-

mens Courfes (as is laid before) taken either in drinke orby fomentation, and be-

ing fo applyed,it alfo allayeth the inflammations ot* the Liver , Stomack, and o*

ther parts ofthe body. The whole Plant is ufed to be boiled in the broth of a

Chickin, as very heUpfulll to eafe the paines of the VVombe , that Women feele

after childing ; and the Powder thereof is lingular good tor thole that are trou-

bled With fores in their month-or any creeping Vlcer : Being taken with Wine and

Vwegtr, it is effectual! for thole that have an Ulcer in their Stomach it the bto

I

fn*ck.ot btlly be fomented with the decoction thereof, for io it taketh away aU

inflammation therein^nd eafeth the paines that proceed from thence, 1

-^
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the Names

T is called in Greeke MC*?'* and in Latine Zinpberis and Zingiber ,
and

Gitiriberis, and iftgifcr, in Englifh tf^r, all which words no doubt coine

from an Indian Oridnall, the plant coming from that coaft, and is followed

by all other Nation^ asneere as their Language will permit asTrim
andmjft are, the one hating an In*** the other an HebrewOrijgmM.

r^ j:/»<if

There be but two forts oiGtngtr , that I tan meet with, and the firft is «&c

JEajt India Gingery withawhite flower, and Leaves like unte a flower de i.«cc

having a whi« root. The fecond is the BrafH^inger with the Black rootet
9
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£Zaft-India (finger groweth with Leaves, like unto the Water Flagge,or Corne

Flagst: the tlower is ibmwhac like unto that ofthe flower-de-luce; the pods

and teed alto being not much unlike the pods and feeds ot' the fame ; the roots

do likewise Ipread very much under-ground in a talhion not much different from

cherootes of the before-mentioned This is the belt deferip

prefenr you with at prefent,ic being a difficult thing to defcribe in words the tr

proportion ofthole Plants whole formes we could never have the happinefle

d
having received them only trom the relations of travellers, who very much

The PIdees and Time.

The firft groweth , as Garcias faith, in all the Countries ofthe Eaft-Indies, ei-

ther plantedby the root or fown of feed,efpecially in China and Bengal* , where

often preferved greene , and fent into the £wopff*» Countryes. The black

Outer which hath Reed like Leaves groweth in S/> Barb*r)
%
in the Canary

JJlands/undihcAcores, andlikewiie Htspaniola neere Santo Domingo

t iriineth in the hot time ofthe Summer, and looleth his Leaves in Winter.

It flou

m>. A. + ft Q i

CI
aoau Th* Ti

C'mger heateth and dryeth in the third degree,

H&X* ir .i
. . The Signature and VcrtHef*

«W^3^ <-r 1
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Ofivatdfts (rollius a great Philofopher and Hermeticall Phyfitian in his bookc

of Signatures, doth give the Signature pf<7i*ger,to the Stomach for which quefti-

onleile there is nothing better then it , whether it be taken fimply of it felie, for

expelling the Vfcnd and Coldneffe thereof, or whether it be ufed in Compofition

with fuch ingredients as are Windy and hurtful 1 to the Stomackj For it warmeth
a cold Stomack helpeth digetiion and diffolveth Wndboth there, and in the B«-

•mtfs.'H-Being ground on a^Whetftone into a faire Bafon , and as much fait put

-thereto, both which being well mixed and tempered with White-Wine » and

then fuffered to fettle for twenty foure houres , and afterwards the clearelf being

put into a glafle, and the £/*rannointed therewith clecreth the fight thereof, and
takethaway the p* and web-therein: Beingboiledin Honey and Vinegar , and
put into a tooth that is hollow, it ealeth xhzpaines thereof, and fo it doth likewife

it' it be boiled with Ground Ivy in Wine, and the mouth held over the fume
thereof, and the teeth be rubbed with theC/^rjorelfeburne Ginger, black,Pep-

per, and lalt,ofeach a like quantity in a linnen clout , aud lay a little ofthe Pow-
de • on a linnen cloath, and apply it to the Tooth. It is alio very effeftuall to flop

thcCourfes ofwomen, if it be laid'hot on coals with Bay Leaves and Savine,and the

fume thereor'be received through a tunnell in a clofe chaire. Being boyled with

as much Enttlacampana in laire water to rpe one halfe , and then ftamped anc

drained, and a third part of Honey boyled and leummed , put thereunto , and an

Ele&uary made of it; and a good quantity thereof, taken morning and evening

helpeth the Chine-Cough, The Powder ofGinger , Liquorice , and Sugar mixed

vvirh the yolke of an egge and a little fait , being warmed in the (hell, and eaten

failing, is Very good to cleare the Breafi , andconfequentiy thef*^. Being

inixed with b"tack Sope-, and anointed upon the place that is troubled with a Trr-

ter or %Jngworm , it will kill either of them. It is verygood to be ufedin all

manner ot SawctsandCondStures, for fo ir withftandeth [wonn'mg, and corre&eth

the rawneife ofthe Stomachy loofeneth the hfl/ and helpeth digeftion. Greene
Gingetf&
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"Ginger being preserved , provoketh /*/?, digetfeth meat, warmcth the Stcmae
k^

and dryeth up the moifture that comerh by eating of fruit. It is<

Fhlegme of the Lmgs, the e/^ G>«g/.> , rtiortneffe cA breath , and all cold
it ppcneth ObHruttions , helpeth digeftion, and appetite, and expelfeth fro/E

*w/ and Wind. Whil'it the blade is freflh , ic is ufed by the Indians in Sal

and like* ife in their broths and meatcs , and to theie ends they cut it every {

?h

\
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Of Qalanga.

The Names,

I
Cannot find that this fimple is fo much as mentioned by Diefarides, or any o-
therGreekAuthorso nor by few Latine Anchors,which makesme imagine that

in uie in Europe, till thefe later times , nor fo much as known, fo that

the Greekname thereof, may not be expecled called in Latine Cjalang

and by the Chinoisjrem vihofe Countrey it is brought to us , Lavandon , and by
them of 1*va$ in Englilh it is called G*langa, but commonly GalingA

-*y

The Kinds,
-

There be only two forts ofGalanga mentioned by Authors. I, The*
ser tjAMng The letterGalanga X

M )

The tfrrwr groweth to be two cubits high , having Leaves foldin
t-_
tit

f

...._, „ . -_^ - ^- jutthe
Stalkebemg fomwhat long, and narrow at the lower end, and pointed at the end
fomwhat like a Speares head, ofa fad greene colour on the upper fide , and paler

underneath
;
Theflower is whitest* without anyfcent,thc feed is fmall and neg-

lected ; the root is ibmwhat great at the head , like a reed, and hath beene
thought by fome to be a kind ofIris , being ofa blackifh colour on the outfide

,

and whitifh within.
^
The leffer arifeth not above a foot high, havin* Leaves like

the Mirth, the root is fmall and bunched, funic , andfomwhat tough , red both
within and without, and fmellcth a little fweet or aromaticall

.

L
V *

The Places andX
*

*

~4 3
*.

The firft groweth in Java, and Malaber>bem° Countryes ofthe Eaft-fodUf.
The other in China

: concerning the time I find

,

mention
yAuthor that maketh

*/ *
^ * - + € -#H «•

i

i t
T£e Temperature.

Qalanga is hoc and dry in the fecond or third degree
J- \2

i
rr

i
***•* TJ&* P*r/*tf 4»i Signatme

i This Galanga is alfo fet down by the aforementioned CVdteu to have the S*/-

*4f»rr of the Stomach.* and from thence it hath beene found to be exceeding pro-
fitable in all cold difeafes ofthe Stomach by helping its caneMien, and expelling
*pnd, and Crudities trornit, and lengthening it , it it be boiled in Wine and ta-

ken Morning and Evening. It alfo Very much comfort andiUengthe
moift
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moyft brain, helps the Vertigo, or i'wimming of the Head, and avails againft the
palpitation or beating of the Heart, and is very uleful in the gnawing of the i\o+

mack, and eaieth the Cholick, which proceedeth or' Wind, and in the Diieafes ot*

the Mother, and (topping ofthe Urine,and hath a fpeedy operation to cleanfc the

paiVages thereof, from flimy flegm, and (tones gathered therein, or in thepaftages

at the ne.k of the Yard,and alio to wall and confume apy flelThy cxcrckeoce in

the neck of the Bladder or-Yard. Behdes, it not only provofceth to Venery, buc
helpeth Conception; io that there cannot be a better thing ior thole which de-

fire to fupply their want of Children ; for it is profitable for them that have cold

Reins, and excellent for them that have cold and windy diflempers of the

Womb* Being boyled in Wine, and (o taken, it helpeth a {linking l?reath, and
diflolveth the hardnels ofthe Spleen. There be* alio to be had at the Apotheca-
ries Shops,both a Powder and Electuary,whole chief Ingredient is Galinga&Jboth
which prevail againft Wind, fowef belchings, and indigetiion , grofle humors,
and cold Diieafes ofthe Stomach and Liver. You may take half a dram of the

hourct>

i.

owder at a time, or two ofthe Electuary in the morning faftinw
6ef©re meat. \iGallttgail be drunk with the water or Juyce of Plantane, it flop

peth the Bloody-Flux, and ftrengtheneth nature>comtorteth the Brain,and help

eth the trembling of the Heart.Both the forts above-mentioned, may be ufed to
good purpofe in© Medicines ; but the lener is both of more
and ot greater effect, and indeed is to be ufed only in all the Compositions

Galaxga is appointed
;
yet, when the one is not to be- had, the other may

be, and is ufed. The belt is full of frriall holes.
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Of fdrdamomes.
I

*

-Y

wr\

S \ * The Names.
.

'

i

*

4 '

" 7
;

Hev are called in Greek **?^4^M««s in Lacine Cardamem/tm, in irruta

ofthe Greeks,who gave ir that denomination from the likenefs of it x.oA-

momum, and the vertues thereof, it being very profitable for that Difeafe/

ofthe Stomack, which is called JutgJW^fce, for the affinity that thevci

belonging to the mouth ofthe ftomack , have with the heart,and becaufe b
'

flit in twoi it reprefents the form ofthe Heart.In Shops, Gran* Paradift. In Eng-
]i(hi Cardamomes, after the Greeks; but commonly Grains, or Grains of Tara^

Mfi.

Ihe Kinds.

Whofoever {hall obferve the Cuts in <jerard, may collect from thence, that

i. The greater Cardamomes ofthe^r*&-
ies.

there are five forts oiCarda

*»s. 2,Thegreater Cardamomes ofthe Shops.j.The middle fort oi'Cardam
4. The kfe Cardamomes. J.The leaft Cardamomes

*

The Form.

Cardamomes grow by the report of the learned, upon an Herby Plant of the
height ofone Cubit, not unlike in fubftance, to the Herb chat beareth Ginger

:

whereupon doth grow a great Cod or Husk, in {hape like a Fig, when it groweth
tjpoa the Tree ; but of a ruflec colour, thruft full of fnull Seeds or Grains, of a

Qq dark
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dark reddifh colour, as may be plainly feen when it is divided, and of a very hot
caft.

*

Tfo Places and lime.
\

* 4

They grow in all the E*fi-Tndies&6m the Port oiCaUcnte unto Gi«te«r - it
groweth in <M*Iavar , in J**, and divers other places. They fprina up inMai
being fowen ofSeed, and bring their fruit to ripenefs in Stftmbtr.

°

:

Tfctf tttyeratni«
i

Cardamoms are hot and dry in the third Degree, having in them an aftrin^ent
*

^

, The Seeds called Cardamom^ or (?r*/*j «f?aradifc
9 are generally received to

be of admirable efficacy tor that diftemper of the ftomack, called the Cardiack
paflion, in which it is very prevalent: and indeed the Cods, wherein the Seed is

contained, have fome fimilitude with the ttomack.lt is alfo very ufeful, when the
ftomack is not able to perform the Office of digeftion, orwhen the appetite hath
any need of provocation, and likewife for the iuppreflinp ofvomiting when ei-

ther ofthem proceed ofa cold caufe, ifio be it be only chewed in themouth,and
fo it draweth forth watery and flegmatick humours,both from the Head and Sto-
mack. It is in like manner profitable againft the FaHing-ficknefs,the Sciatica,the
Cough, refolutions ofthe Sinews, Ruptures3pains ofthe Bellyfilling ofWorms,
and provoking Urine,being drunk with Sack ; and fo it not only comforteth and
warmcth the weak, cold, and feeble ftomack, but helpeth the Ague, and riddeth
the fhaking fits. A dram ofCardamorae-Seed, drunk in Wine* with as much
Bark ofLaurel, breaketh the Stone,and beingmixed with Alc,wherein Time and
Pariley have been boyled, and then ftrained, it is a good remedy for the Chollick.
It is a good Spice forWomen, that are troubled with any grief, particularly be-

pain,

It ex

longing to that Sex. It provoketh Urine,when it is flopped,or paiTeth with
refifteth poyfon, and the fting ofScorpions, and other venomous Creatures
pelleth Wind powerfully from other entralls,as well as the ftomack,eafethSiofe
that by falls or beatings, are bruifed and broken, and thofe that are tormented
with the Sciatica or Hip-Gout ; and being boyled in Vinegar, or fleeped therein
and ufed, it is good againft Scabs and Tetters.The Powder ofit put into the ;nofe
comforteth the feeble brain ; or if it be put with the Oyl ofMusk, in an Egge-
Ihell, till it boyl, and then anointed therewith,It is laid by fome, tobe the chief
of allSeeds,

- I
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CHAP. CLXIV. »
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o

) Of Pepper »

t

-

1 1 The Names,
**#-*« r

,

T is called in Greek *f*«f'i , either a **^7« coqwf^ma calor ejus concoEtricem

facttltatemadjuvat, becaufe it helpeth conco&ion, or from**? /f«ij, be-

came of the eminent heat that is therein
;
In Latine Viper, In EngliQi Pep-

per. Some call the Pepper of Ethiopia,Piper ^Ethiopia, Piper^£thi pjc»m,

•Amomum, Fit* long*, and Cardamomnm, whereofthey hold it to be a kind

The Kinds.
-.

-
•

%

Tepp

Of Pepper there be thefe five forts mentioned by Authours. i. Black Pepper.

White Pepper. 3 . Long Pepper. 4. "Pepper of Ethiopia. 5, Mtttbioltu \us

The

The Plant that beareth the BUcl^Pepper, as alfo the white, grovveth up like a

Vine amon<* bulbes and brambles where it naturally groweth ; but where it is

mannured ,*tt is fowen at the bottome ofthe tree Ganfel , and the Date Trees

,

whereon it taketh hold, andclimeth even to the top, as doth the Vine,'ramping

and taking hold (butnot with tendrells as the Vine doth) ofany other thing ic

meeteth withall : It is full ofJoyrits, and fhooteth forth taire/and lomwhat large

Leaves, one at a Joynt, bang almoft round, but ending in a point, greener above

and paler underneath, with a great middle ribbe, and foure other ribbs lomwhat

lefler , fpreading fromit two on each fide,& fmaller veines therein alfo unto the

edges, which are mot dented , but fmooth and plaine, not thick, but fomwhac

thin, and fet on a pretty long footftalke : The Fruit or Pepper it felfe groweth ac

the fame Joynt, but oppofite to the Leafe , and not betweene the Sulk and the

Leafe, as fomc have fall'ely fet it down, round about a long Stalk , fomwhat thin-

ly fet along thereon : The root hath fundry Joynts creeping in the ground , with

fibres at the Joynts,

The Places and Time

Blackjmd White Pepper grow in the Kingdome ofMalavar,md that very good-

in Malaca alfo, but not fo good ; and alfo in the Ifland Sttrtde and Cude ; there

is great ltore growing in the Kingdome of China , and fomc in Cananer , but not

much. Pepper ofEthiopia groweth in America , in all the traft ofthe Country,

where Nat* and Carthago are fcituated. Thefe Plants rife up in the begirindg o£

the spring, and the fruit is gathered in Attgttfi \

-

The Temperature,

It is hot and dry in the third degree or neere thzfostrth,o?an heating or d'folw-

™g quality.

The Verities.

\i 1

The Black-Pepper is moft in ufe , and is good in fawceS to give a good taft to

meat, to provoke appetite
t and helpe Mge/rioinbm they are all uied to warme cold

fcomacks, and to coniume crude and moitl humors therein, of difUiUng from the

cLq i Head

;
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The fame

laid to or anointed

Head : They alfo help to break and diffolve Mnd in the Stomack or Bowells, tc

provoke Vrine, to help theC0HSJ° anc* ocner ^fsafcs ot t^lc ^™fit and are effeftu

all again ft Poylon and venemous bitings , either of Serpents or other Vermine

and are theretore put into Antidotes, 7reacles^nd other prefe

drunk before the nt ofa Feaver or Ague in Poffet-drink , or

outwardly with Oyle , abateth the rigour and making thereof , and waCeth the

fwelling of Qninfy, if it be taken with Honey. That 'Pepper which is taken in-

wardly, muft not be beaten very fmall, for feare ofinflaming the biood,and other

profitable humors of the body, but in outward applications , there is no danger

;

The Powder thereof initted up into the nofe provoketh/**«. Vf > and purgeth the

braine ofall fuperfluous moifture,and fo it doth nkewiie, if it be eaten with Rai-

fms. It heipeth alfo the dimneiie of thefight by conluming the Pin and Web
doth very much ftrengthen the

Nerves and Mnfcles conluming the watery moifture that czufcth(baling in them
any other excrelcence that (hall moleft

by its heat , and therefore it is that Macer faith thus of

Qnoda/novere foletfrlgns periodica feb

For anAg
/

Compefdt^febris fi
fftmtturante tremorem

i I

i

doth afwage the Jits that Agues mak$>

Jfthat yon ttfe thereofbeforejott (hake.
I

fc
It diflolveth the Kwgs-eviil}

KerneUs, Wens> Hard coldf*etHngs,zx\ddtwz&

forth Tbornes, Shards and Splinters, if it be applyed with pitch. A Cawdle made

mikfrtn*~L*w> hard Egges, and Pepper,Qzyeih the blood) Fl:x
}
and the Powder

of lon° Pepper , and the rootes of Cinckioiie,drunk in Ale eaietb the ChoSick^ It

eafetfo?he Tooth-ach being tied in aClout , and chewed on. It is bell for moift

and cold Constitutions, but in dry bodyes it confumeth the/ie^ and butneth the

bloody ifit be immoderately ufed. ->n *•

- i ^ r I .

* m
* * T

J CHAP. CLXV.
*f

3\£utmeg-Tree.

\ The Names. "^<& \

T was not known o the ancient Greek Writers , 'Dtofcorides or Theephr*/**>

__ PUny
t
for although ibme have thovght it ir.i^ht be 6/ltn his

Chryfobalanos, yet they are farre away therein. The latter have called it «y*
wastiAv in Greek,from the fweet fcent that it yeeldeth;. and in LatineN#x Art-

matites-and Nux Mirifcca lor the fame reafon-, and Nnx Mofckata, as if it were
•••-—'

The Mace that groweth alfo upona Afofcho which we call Mmke\n Engli(h

this Tree is called in I atine Mad $ /but

is called Pall**, and theMace BmapaU
Banda where theyV°w the Nutmeg

o
The Kinds.

I

The Nutmeg-Tree, and fo likewife the fruit are oftwo forts, as hath been exact-

ly ob'erved by C7*/*/,and by him called Mas zndfamina, the %Male and the **

»n/<.which laft is that which is moft in ufewith us, and thctefore take its deicflp-

followes the

C\
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The forme. ru i rj£iitm<
i

j

x
'. *

*,.

. o rl
*

This Tree is faid to be very gre.it> Slid as tall almoft as our Peare-Trees, fpread-

i»g many branch** which are gfe^ne , whil*i\ they are young, -having faire broad

Leaves let thereon fomwhat like unto the 0/v«gff-Tr*<?-Leaves , let on a fhort

ftelke unequally on the branches , and abide alwayes green thereon .* Thefruit

(for the i^BW/ have not been obferved) groweth at the end of the young
branches which are as big as Peaches ± Handing finely for the moft part on a thick

fat ftalk having an outward thick' huske farrowed in the middle, which divideth

it felfe into two parts , and growing ripeopeneth it felfe, fhewing the Nut with-

in, covered with the Mace cut into leveratl peiccs, as it were of an orient crimlon

colour at the firtt opening, but is afterwards changed by the aire to be more dead,

and yellowifh as it is when it is brought to us, bdides which it is covered alfo

jtyith a black thin hard fhell , which being broken, the Nutmeg it ielfe appeareth.
. rn in

d{ The FUcts and Time* V- -fl

J Jc V
'

th
\

f «
>*

They both grow in the Eafl-Indies ^ but erpecially in an I(land called Band*
(whence fome have called the NatNux B*vtde»Jts)md in the Iflands oit^Molucc*

"~
Ian.alfo, though not lb good as the firit > as neither be they that do grow in ZeU

The tune of flouring is not Specified, but the fruit is ripe in September.
-

**-

u *
The Temperature, c

I

.1

Nutmegs are h ot and dry in thefecond degree, and fomwhat aftringent. Mace
is hot in the fecond degree and dry in tb&third.

Jhe Vertues,

Nutmegs do not only heat, but ftrengthen the Stomackjkix. is cold and weake,
especially the mouth ot the Stomack^ withftand Vomiting , and take away the

Hifkft. It is good likewife again/t the paine and windinefie ofthe belly,iand top-
pings of the Liver and Milt , and being parched or dryed at the fire, it itoppeth

the Lask<t, efpecial ly being taken with red Wine. It is alfo very profitable for the
Mo ther, Kidnjes, and Bladder, helpeth them that pilTe by drops , especially vyhen
the griefe cometh ofa cold caufe, and is good for other fecret grietesboth in Men
.and Women. The powder thereof mixt with the Oyle ofMints, and the fore-

head and temples anointed therewith, is good againft the coldnejfe ofthe headend
dulneffe of the memorj. It is ufed in Cotdialls , and wholefome receits againft

coldnefle ofthe Liver, flopping ofthe M>h , the Dropfy , Vomiting , Head-ach
,

STvellingSyftloodj-Fluxes ; it comforteth the Vemesmd J^/c/MOf cold andold
people, it maketh the breath fweet , and helpeth the trembling of the Heart , iE '

breaketh and expelleth Gravell from the reines and bladder , especially being firft

Heeped in the Oyle offweet Almonds. Being taken lall at night in a Gawdle of
Almonds or Hempfeed, it procureth lleepe , and is the belt Spice of all other,

for (ludents , being taken in drink . i^utmeis condited ,
'

'

be had at the Apothecaries, are va^11Wu rtlw »v. ^w^,*.* , ~^>h
'very comfortable both to the Head and StomAck. The Oyle hereof doth
likewife comfort the Stomack that is cold, but the frequent ufe thereof is

not good, efpecially for thofe which are of a fanguine complexion. Mace is in

Nutmegs condited , as they may
excellent alfo for Students , bein<*

Vertue almoft like to Nutmeg, and doth flop xhe Laske , the tyoody Fluxe , and
womens Flowers. It helpeth the trembling ofthe Heart, and is much better for

^coldgriefes,thcnNutmegs:thtOy\e of Mace laid on the St§maciicmah the
lnhrmity thereof, and the wambling , and difpofition to Vomit. The powder of
a Pomegranate , large Mace, long Pepper and Sugar , being drunk with Pofiet

forthe

growfat ,

and,

^ or Maimfcy or other broth fodden tosether^is an approved remedy
black Jaundies. Being ufed in Meates it caufeth fuch as are ieane to gn
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and is good for cold Husbands that would have Children^Nutmegs z\( are, and
in broths or milke: it is very good to be drunke againft Sfitting of Blood , Fluxes
Vomit, and the Chollick. Oyle ofMace is good for the Cough,

CHAP. CLXVI. r

i

If * \

'

flO

Of Qoriander.
\

i

r * €* The Ntmes.

c

i

;

v I- n

T is called in Greek »Sf/ir,and *«ff*w, and fo in Latirie alfo Corion, and OrU
anon; but ufually Ceriandrum&zmo derived from the Greek word *$?t* which
fignifyeth that kind ofnoifome Worme, which breedeth in fome Walls and
rotten-Wood, and is called a Wa{l4e*(c orpuny in Englifh , whofe flinkiiF

fmell, Coriander doth much imitate; We in England call it Cormder and
Coliandtu

The Kinds,
\

^ K m '

Though former Ageswould allow ofbut one fort c&Coriander, fuppofing there

had been no more, yet thefe afterrimes have tettified that there are three lorts of

it. i. Ordinary Coriander. j# The lefier (\vtec Coriander.
Coriander, , fa

3. The (Unking

The Form. € r

The^ordinary Coriander is a very (linking herbe, having a round fialk. , foil of

tranches which are about two foot in length when they are at their full srowth

,

whofe heaves at the firft coming up are fomwhat broad , very like unto Parfly,
which afterwards are fmaller and finer , every one then the other up to the top

,

where ftandfmall loofe Vmbells ofwhite 27wm,turning into round tiriped hal
lowfeed, ofa whitifh yellow colour, when it is ripe

;
and ofa pleafant fcent or fa-

vour when it is dry, but not before. The root is hardand of a Woddy fubftance
but dyeth when the feed is ripe- whichbeing fuffered to fall . will increafe mis-
tily.

The Places and Time

.

J

The two firft , feeing their naturall places are not yet manifeft, are faid no
where to be found wild, but are by us now, as they were by the Ancients former-
ly, town in Gardens. The laft was fent from Barcinona to Lyons,by Mrconus to
Mblmaus, who hath fet it forth in Hiftoria Lugdunenft.lhey do all flower in J*#and July, and their feed is ripe about the later endoijiuguft.

The Temperature,

The greene and flinking leaves ofCjwgreene and flinking Leaves ofCoriander are cold and dry, very
wnolefome and hurtmll to the whole body, ifthey mould be taken J
fo are the feeds

oron
: the 1eeds as long as they are green, but bein<*
lydryedjthey are moderately 6* and dry* an

purpoies as you (ball heare.

j
naught, un-

mvvardly, and

_ fleeped in Vinegar and dryed?

*7 i vad very convenient for feverall

Tfc
j
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The Venules.

' Simeon Sethi, with whom many other learned Authors do agree , affirmeth

that the Seed of Coriander is marvellous good for the Stomach., not on 1y retaining

the food nntitl it be thoroughly digelted, but withali doth itrengthen and inable

it to do the fame. The prepared ieeds being covered overwith Sugar as comfits

and taken after meat, are ofgreat efficacy to dole up the mouth of the Stomack.
,

to ftay Vomiting, helpe dlgefiion, to reprefle Vapours, that afcend from theStomack

to the Head, and are likewife good tor thofe that are troubled with Rheumes. The
fame do very much prevaile againft the <jout, being taken in iome fmall quantity

-before dinrier, upon a faffing Stomack,and after dinner, and after Supper the like,

without drinking, within two or three houres after. The feeds only being taken

in Wine do bring forth fVermcsftop the Laske, and bloody Flux, and all other ex-

rdinary ifues ofMood. It refilteth forcibly, the paines ofthe Wind ChoUicl^

and the flopping ofVr faid that for fo many feeds as are drunk thereof

fo many dayes {hall the fanrfes ofthat IViman that drinketh them ceafi , as the

following verfes do alfo intimate

Xenocrates inquir, totidem ceffare diebut

Menjlrua, quot mttlier Corittndrigrana vorabit.

i

I

The powder ofthe feed caft upon Meates caufeth them to cfigeft the better,and

withfweet Wine it moveth lultattd increafeth the naturall feed , ifit be taken

moderately, • but too much ufe of it breedeth the Phrenfy and raging, and is hurt

full tor fuch as have the head-ach, falling ficknefle , and fwimmine ofthe Head.
The faid powder boyled with Rue in water of Mints, and held in themouth aftet

it isr;o]khelpeth the Vvula or Palate ofthemouth being fallen down , the juyce

©{ the herb taken inwardly, is deadly both to man and beaft, yea the imell Only of
the herb killeth Fleas, if it be laid where rhey are. The green herb boyled with
Grums of Bread or Barly meale, confumeth all hotfrvctongs and inflammations,&
with Beane meale diflblveth the Kings evill, Wennes, and hardLumps. The
juyce of the Leaves mixed and laboured in a leaden Mortar,with Cerufe,Litharge
of Silver, Vinegar and Oyle ofRofes,cureth St. Anthoniei fire , and taketh away
all inflammations whatfoever.

*..

CHAP. CLXVII.
. -

Of the Orenge-Tree*

Ihe Names,

m

T is called in Greek /u»AU ^vW,the fruits wheieof,as is thoughtrivere known
unto the Ancients, and by them called Aurea mala Hefperidum , bccaule in
thofe dayes they grew hardly any where elle ; and were therefore guarded by a

watchfull Dragon which Hercules flew , and brought with him fome ofthe faid

fruit, which is by divers Latinc Authors called Aurantia a corticis colore aureh
and by others Ar*ntia,ah Arantid opftdo Achat'a.& by fome Pomum Narrantium\
by Dodomtue^inarantium, and by Lobel, Malum aureum, which name ismoft ("ra-

table tothembeing Golden apples indeed. TheJfrxvers of the Orcngt are called

'Hjphu-i and theQyntmcnt made ofthem , Vnguemnm ex Napba

There
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*

The Kinds*

1_ __ -•

There are five forts ofOrcnge Trees The ordinary Orenge-Tree, n, The

Wild or Crab CW*-T 3; The Apple Orenge, 4. The 0/y#jtc without

Seeds <. ThedwarfeCtoge-Tra

J P v

The Ftrm \

:

the efafted or ordinary mannurcd Orenge-Tree groweth to a great ftature, th$

lower part ofwhich as alio ofthe greater branches are covered with a rough bark,

but thole which are lefler and younger, have a fmoothgra» barks whereon are fee

fome few fharpe, but fhort thprns. The Leaves are very like in forme to thole

*>f the Laurell-lree, but may be eafily diftinguilhed , if they be bruifed betweene

ones finger,for then they fent forth a fweet i'mel,like unto the peele ofthe Orcngc,

andlikwifeby being full of fmall holes; the ¥lowers are whitifh, and ot a very

ftrong fv\ Thefruit hereof is round with a thick bitter rind, ofadeepe

yellowifh red colour, having under it a foft white loole fubflance , and under that

the juyce is contained in fmall skins , which in fome is lefle lower then others,

Thefeeds ofit do fomwhat refemble thofe ofthe Lemmon.

The dTimes

the forts above named do grow in the Coafts of Italy and the Iflands there

f abouts,but efpecially in Spame about Sivii
y where the belt Orenges grow, and

called by us Civil-Orettges, under which name theWomen in London that fell

»y prebend the reft calling them all fo, be they what they will Therebe

alio Otenge-Trees that grow in England in the Gardens of the Earle oiNorthm-

berland&Sion-houfe neere Brawford, and of the Lord Lambert zzlVimblew*

They hold their Leaves alwaies green and beare bloffomes, greene and ripe fruit

all the yeare through-, but here in England the fruit will be two yeares, before it

come to perfection. And to make it do fo , the Trees muft be fet in great Boxes

full ofearth, fo that they may be removed into the houfein the Winter-time.

^-. *

The Temperature*
«- 9

Orenges are not wholly ofone Temperature : for the rind is hot in thefirfi de*

>(* ™A A™ ;« rk*» firond. the- \uvce ofthem is cold in the fecond decree * and drygree, and dry in thefecond; the juyce ofthem is cold in thefecond degree

,

in the firfi. They are colder or hotter according to their fweetnefle or foThey

nddrV

wrenefc

for the fowrer the juice is, the colder it is; and the fweeter, the more hot.

*

The Vermes
-

Orenge-Peele is as ufefull in Phyfick as any part thereof, though it be common*

ly caft away as if it were good for nothing, yet it doth warme a cold Stomacky&Y

effe&ually,helping to breake the Wind that molefleth ir, and caufeth cold Phlegme

to be voided from thence. And being condited or preferved with Honey or Su-

gar it warmeth the Stomack , mendeth a {linking breath , and helpeth digeftion >

and is ufed in Banquets with other fweetmeats , being alfo very erfeituali tor tne

ftrengthing ofthe Heart, and Spirits.
.

The juice, and inner fubflance where tne

juice is, is very good agaiaft all contagions and corruptions ofthe aire, the Plague,

and other hot Feavou*s ;
it comforteth the.Heart, and efpecially the Mouth or tne

Stomack, and helpeth the weaknefle thereof. It is alfo profitable agamft tne

trembling ofthe Heart.penflve heavinefle, and Wambling ofthe Stomack; it re-

i
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ltrairieth Vomtting , and taketh away loathing in Agues and fuch like difeafes , ic

quencheth thirfl, and lb doth the Syrup thereof. The feeds withihnd all P*-

nonte and Tojrfon , and are eflfe&uall alio to kill and expeil fVormcs. The 0»»r-

tnent that is made ofthe Flowers is often nled to anoint the Stomackj o(thofe

which are troubled with a Cough, making the cold raw Phlegme to expeftoratetmd

warming and comforting divers other places ofthe body. The diiti t <ed Water
ofthe lame Flowers is* very odoriferous, and therefore Ht for perfumes : Beudes

it is good agaihrt toniagious difeafes to drink thereof at lundry times , it heipeth

alfo the cold arid moift infirmities ol the ^Mother. Such (imples as lerve both for

the corre6uon ofMeates and Medicaments being thus treated of, I {hall in the

next place write ofthofe that are more a imentall , and therefore not improper

to be mentioned here, beginning with fruits, and then proceeding to Roots and
Herbes.

-
»

_#

CHA P. CLXVIIl.
f

Of the Apple- Tree

The Names*

T is called In Greek tw\i*> and thefruit t&xw, in Latine M*ltm and Malum*
Pomus and Pomum, which in Englifli is an Apple.

The Kinds,

. To reckon up the divers fores ofApple-Trees, and their fruits , would take up
more roome then we allot for a whoic Chapter. I {hall therefore fet down only
lome ofthe principall. i The Summer Peare-maine. a The Winter Peare-
maine. 3. The Summer Queening. 4. The Winter Queening. 5. The
Jcnnettingv 6, The Pome-water. 7. The great Pippin. 8. The final! Pip-
pin. 9. The Harvy Apple. 10. The Gillofloure. 11. The Marigold, ix
The John Apple. 13. The Paradife Apple. 14. The Wilding or Crab: o£
which there is the TowneCrab, the greater and letter white Crab , thefmall
Hedge Crabbe.

The Forme.

For formality fake only, f {hall tell you that the Apple-Tree doth eerera'lf
fpread his Armes and Branches more then the Heare-Tree , but rifeth not to that
height : the Leaves are fomwhat round yet pointed at the end , and dented abouc
the edges , being greene both above and below ; the Flowers are White with
fome Redmany times mixed with it , especially about the edges, the Fruit is of
divers fizes, formes, colours y tafts, &e : within which being ripe, be divers
black Ker*eUs-

x the Rett goesh ftraight down with fome branches running aQope<(

The FUctt and Tmiti
m

m
All the forts aforefaid, and a great many more,grow either in Orchards as be-

ing mannured, or elfe Wild in Woods and Hcdg-rowcs , efpecially in Kent, &+>
cejter and Herefordshire , where they make abundance of Cydar. They com-
monly Flower-about April, and the fruit of the Summer kinds is rip« about the
beginning of>//rand the reft in September> or thereabouts.

j

1

r

/

\
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The Temperature, \

Apples are cold arid moift in the firft degree, as Mr. Elliot an ancient En^liflj
Author ailea«eth. Howbeit, there is great difference in Apples, foribmebe
lweet, fome be ibwre, feme be bitter , fome harlh , tome be ofa mixt tempera-
ture, both tweet and lbwre^c : The fweet and bitter Apples are inclining to
heat, the ibwre and harftfare cooling , and therefore good when the Stomack if

weak by the dillemperature ofHeat.

The Vermes.

Though Apples eaten before they be ripe , or afterwards immoderately and
without preparation, are very unwholefome'iyet being gathered when they be fui

ripe , and eaten with difcretion , they are very commodious to fuch as have hoc
Scomacks,to ftrengthen thelame,and to make good digeftion^and if they be offen-
five to any through windynefle , they may becorreded with Ginger, Caraway
Comfits, Fenneli-feed or the like, how ever the danger will be the lefle, ifthey be
rolled, baked, or Hewed, either ofwhich waies they may be prefented at the T*-
kle or elfewhere. They are alio profitable in hot difeaies , both ofthe Stomach
and Heart, qualifying the heat of each with their plealant moiflure. Bein* roaft-

ed and eaten with Role-water and Sugar , and thofe of the pteafanter kinds , as

Pippins and Pearemaines,they are heipfull to diffolve Melancholiy humour-s ,to^ ex-
pell heavinejfe, and procure Mirth , and are good again!* the Pleurify , ifthree or

rolted in one ol them , and fo And ifthey
be roaited and eaten with the Juice ofLiquorice and Sugar, mornin* and „^~~ ,

two houre; before meat
, they wonderfully helpe thofe that aretroubled with

the Cough, or any paine in their Breaft4 They are alfo good for thofe that loath
their meat or are given to Crfing. The Pulp offour or five roalkd Vomewaters
laboured in a Wine quart of faire water , till it be like Lambs-Wooll , and drunk
laft at night cureth thole that piffe by drops, and helpeth all other difeaies pro-
ceeding ofthe difficulty ofmakin? Water he fecond, if not at the firft taking
The aforelaid Apples give the denomination to that ..r . tll^ L VrtiJCU x „mMimmf
which is ofmuch ufe to foften and fupple the ronghnefle of the skin,and takea-
waythe chaps ofthe lips,hands,face or other parts.TheJ^;^ of Pippins and Peare-
maines are ufed alio in compojitions to mend the qualities of Medicines that are
dry , as Serapium expomis regiifaports , Antidfitum ex Grants Qocci Baphici,id eft,

Confettio tAlkermes, which laftis a mighty ftrengthner of the Heart and Spirit
Vitall. The Pap of an Apple with Role-water applyed to the Eyes doth quench
the burning and taketh away the rednefe of rhem. An Apple rofted in the Em-
bers, and mixed with butter and honey , or the yolke of a boyled egge , and ap-
plyed is good to ripen any Impofinme whatfoever • being fryed in Virgins M*
and eaten as hot as they can be fuffered , they ftay the bloody Ehx; The Blof-
iomes of Apples are not only the moft convenient food for Bees ,'

as being ofa
Tery delicate fmell, but are alfo ufefull for thofe which are troubled with a red
Nofe zxi&face, they-being diftilled in Balneo Maria, and the face warned morning
and evening with the Water. The leaves boiled and given to drink in hot Agues
and where the heate of the Liver and Stomack caufeth the Lips to break forth, and
the Throat to grow dry, harfh , andfurred, it is very good to wafh and Gargle ic

withall
,
and to drink down fome. Cider which is the juice ofmany Apple*

prefTed forth is of fingular good u!e in thzheat and faintings ofthe Stomach ard
*pinl\Cafimg.ot Vomiting, a Poflet being made therewith, or fome of it taken
by it lelfc. It is ofgreat ufe at Sea in long Voyages, and is more defired then Perry
by Vintners, who fince French Wine bath" been fo fcarce , mingle it with a little

trench wine, and fd 1 it Meed thereof. The juice ofCrabs which we common
•
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iy Mi\\Vcr')Hict, ajaplyed with wet cloathes to iuch places as are burned mdfca/d-

ed, coolcch, healeth' and drawerh the fire out of them. A rotten<-AIpple applyed

to Eyes that are bloodgotten or enflamed with heat , or that are blac^jnd blew by

any ltroake or fall, all day or alhhight, helpeth them quickly. The dftiRedwr
ier of «>ood found Apples, is of fpeciall good ufe to expel 1 Afelancholly,md to pro-

cure Mirth : and that of rorten ones ceolcth the heate and inflammations offorest

andis good co bath'foule and creeping V leers, and to wafli the face to take away

ffotsfreaclesy or other dfcolourings ot the face. The inneryellow barlie , either

oi Apple-Tree, 01 Crab-Tree boyjed with Allom
j
cauieth thofe things that are put

thereinto,to be of an yellow colour.

t .. - . 4t •

**&' !>i

.:diE3bflA r^HAP C T Y T \r ~~,. *r-

t

3.'

• mewiththatofaTfrdww. The ...

w.o ofno uic having its derivation from * &'**>**.<> and** «r.r
,.

and in-

deed is of .very little ufe : \et t>lofcorides faith , thatix^ is is a- particular lort

hfiftfeP'*re, and that the generall name is o*k« in Latine fr* Sylyeftrts , and

Pyrafor or Pirasler. The Wfcriw are called r-'-~- '•

f»
85 Tfc 2C/«fr
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*

There are faith a late Author , 400 or ^oofcverall forts of Peares, and confe

Wdd
The iVw<r.

The Veare-Tree is for the moll part higher then the Apflc-Tret, having bought1

not fpread abroad, but goweth up in height : the Body is many times great , and

ttie Wood of a yellow colour, the leafe is fomwhat broad , finely nicked on the

Edges , ereen above, but fomewhat whiter underneath - the Flowers are white

,

thefruit 'is for the moil part long, and in forme like a Calling-Top ; but in great-

ncfie, colour, and tall, very much differing among themfelves having contained

in then black kernells when they be ripe:. The Root groweth after th<Sfame

manner, as that ofthe^w/r-Trw doth.

1

hem all down would be very tedious, yet

FfnaUnoVtninkiVarhiuevto name a few. x. The Jennetting Peart, i. St.

leames 'Peare. 3. The Wrndfor-feare. 4. The Burgamet-Peare. 5. The

Ouice- Peare. 6. The B!(bpps-Peare. 7. The Katharine-Peare.8. The

4eld-Teare. 9. The W?»frr-/W. 10. The Warden. ii.JhcChoake

Peare ii IhtHedge-Peare. 13. The Lowly Hedge-Pew. i4.TheCroW
.

The 'Places and Time.

The rmnnurcd kinds are Planted in Orehardsjltiq Gardens , both as Standards

andWall-Trees. The birgeft that ever I law ofthem growing again!* a Wall was

in the Garden ofthe Ear/* ofNorthumberland at S/e», neere Bradford, whole

branches extended themfelves after a very wonderruli manner The Wild forts

are found inWoods and Hedges in KentJVorcefterwd Herefordfh.re. The blow-

ers do for the moil part come fo-th in April ,
the leaves alte wards

:

R 2 Scares
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Ptares are not all ripe at one iime,tome of them being ripe in J*»#3lome in Jnlj

others in Augujt y and divers in Sepiefofor, and later.

i

7lr* Timfcmtwrt.

>

Peares are alfo faid to be cold and moift in the firft deg » and have in them

binding quality, and an earthy fubtfance ; the Qso*k?Pcarcs atid thole that ate

,harfh } being more earthy, and the fweet ones lene;

The f^ertues and Signature,

When Peares arc unripe and raw theyengenderVVind,and ib cau/e the Collide;

but if they be rolled > baked or flcwed, they are not unwholefome. And eaten

alter meat being ripe and well gathered , they dole up the mouth ofthe Stenuck.

and fortiHe digejtion. Being boylcd with a little Honey they hclpe the Stomack.

very much that hath any paines or opprellion therein. The lweet and lufhious

forts do helpc to move the belly downwards more or lefTe, and therefore may be

eaten moderatly that by thofe arc collivc: Thofe that arc hariTi and fowrc

and therefore are good to bedo on the contrary part, bind the belly as much
eaten ofthofe that arc troubled with the haske or bloody Vluxe, but with mode-

ration alfo , for all excefle is dangerous. The Warden is cheifcly , yea only ad-

mitted to be taken by thofe that are lick and a^uinS , being firft baked , t'ewed or

rotted, in that it hath no aftritfcion therein to breed cbftruttions which are the ut-

ter enemies to putridFcavers : and indeed it defcrveth commendation above all

the rett, both becaufe it may be preferred longer, and is more amicable to the na-

ture ofman. Pears applyed outwardly* arc effectuall for hot tumors, and

oreenc wounds , ifthev be laid to at the beginning , and fo arc the Leaves , lor

they dole and healc new wounds,but more clpecially Wild Peares, and their

Xeaves. The Ferry that is made of thefc Peares is a fpeciall CordiaU , chcarifl|;

and reviving the Spirits, making the Heart glad as Wine of Grapes , and this it

may be faid to do by that Signature which lbme Yeares have ; It is alfo profitable

for long life as well as health, for it hath been obferved that thole that drink P*r-

rj and Syder daily or frequently as their common drink are generally healthy per-

fons, and long lived : It is offpcciall ufe at Sea, in long Voyages t6 mingle with

their frefli-water. Yeares being boylcd in fairc Water, with Rofe-water and Ho-

ney, and then drained through a Cloath or Colender , and afterwards dryed in aii

Oven after a Batch ofbread , may be kept all the ycare being an excellent repaft.

Some are preicrved in Sugar , as other fruits are, and ferved in banquets, amongl*

other fweet-meats , or dryed up after they are preicrved, and fo put amonglt

other dry candyed Junkets. The Wood is Imooth, clofc and firme,and fcrveth

for many tifes as to make Moulds and Prints, to exprcfle the figure of a Plant or

to make Rulers, Piftoll (locks, &c:\yhcn no finer wood canfuch thing

,

any

be gotten.

/
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* f CHAP. CLXX
r

Ofthe Veacb X

t *-

The tfamcs. ."
« . <

*

^ \
»

A *~ i

T is called in Creek f*»*J* *«frow,and p#/**«r*, in Latinc UMalus Perfta an^
Ahodartaa: the Nettarin which hath much affinity with it .is called by Jl/*t-

rA.W«r and Cafalfinw, Nuciferfca , becaufe it refembleth the WaH-Nat w
theioundimooth outer rind, and the Peach in Meat^fubfiance^ndflome.

Mgm Bevia oalleth it *ZVjfr4 Nhx,ior the lame Rcaion and i7/»/, Nncifrunam.

The Kinds,
\ 'j

Of Peaches there are divers kinds. I (hall mention only. f. The White
JV<tdb. a. The Red P*tr£. 3. The I/avant Teach. 4. The Yellow Peach,

5. The Nut-meg JWA. d. TheNewingcon Peach. QfNctlamsy I

1. The Ttymn red Ne&arin. 2. The Yellow Nctfarin. *;three iorts.

green Necitarin
The

t •

; TAeE
t a

The Peach-Tree never gtoweth to any great bi«nefle , but is planted either by
it Telle or againrt a WUU , but yet fprcadcth branches reasonable well , from
whence fpring fmaller reddtfh Twigges , long and narrow Leavcs>nickcd on the"

edges lomwhat like unto thofeofthe willow > and of a bitter taft ; the flowers
be ola light purple colour, alter which Jiblloweth the fruit , which hath a chink

ftonth lide being otherwise very round much fmaller
then others, as alio dittoing in colour and taites/ss riiffet, red, or yeUpw,water
Uh or tirme , with a frize or cotten all over, with a rugged furrowed great ftonc
within, and a bitterkcrnell within that.

The Places andHitme

Author
there is noSome fuppofe that thefe Trees had their Originall from Perjia: but 1

ithor I know that makcth pontive^ mention thereof. Moll ofthem are nurf-
ed up familiarly in divers Gentlcmens Gardens throughout the Land, but efpeci-
ally by thoic (Jardixers that live neere the Citty ofLondon , which they are ready
to Jell'to tho.e that want them. They flower in Afrit, or thereabouts*, and their
fruit is ripe in September* **

The Temperatare.
%

I

Teaches be coldmxhcfirft degree and moift in thefecond, but the kemclls be
hot and &rj*

The yennesj
*

Peaches eaten moderately (lor fo we are,to ufe all fruits as I faid before) areby
the approbation of the learned Vhybum Diofcorides very profitable for theSr*-'
wfc^, and alio to coole and loo!en the belli , efpecially if thole that eat them are*
pi hot contfirurions; but then it will not be amine according to the advice that'
m giv. nm Scbola Salemi to take a cup ofWineor ttrong drink wittf them., for
there ic is laid, Perf;a cum ttufto , -vobis dattir ordtne jitjro , and fo ( no doubt

)

they are leffe dangerous. The beft time ofeating them is before meales , as <?*-
len fhevveth, and not after meat (as oiir manner is in England) for being eaten

after
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alter melt they iw'i n uppermoil , and to both corrupt themlelves and

•-..,

meates; whereas being cat before , they mollify the belly as is laid already . pro-—'-- ypetite, and quarry the temperature oi Choler in the Stomack. Letmictrm 1

the /fa^.

y may be eaten in burning Feavevs. and /¥/»».commend
Kermlls oftheories da wonderfully

the &//?, through Wind or fharp humours, and
he painesand

o>

very admirable for the The M'A]^ or Creame of the laid Kern$11sh
dravvn forth with ibme^r^W^W, andapplvedto theiw-Wand ,„„

# i
-d°th

/P'
uc

J

1 ^ !

Pf co procure r,/ mdfiufe id kck ;*/«»/ wanting it , pid io
<f&h the OyU that is drawn trom [hem, if the p*aces afore mentioned," be anoiht-

thereAich ;. Uled in the Jame manner it heipetb the Megrim , andal I other
mes in the'Head % The lame Oyle put into Ctyficrs, eaieth the pained

j ^ in
|:^holilck J and

-
annointed on the

doth the like : and dropped into the ears , it eaieth the paines of
""the Kernells be bruifed and boyl

part be

them, and lb doth
d in Vinegar unci 11 th.y become thick and applyed to the Head, it marvellouflv

he/**

hed by the.<W* that *roweth upon the

bajd places>or where it is too rhin*which

The Leaves of Peaches
bruited ancj laid on the belly, killeth Wormes, and ib do they alio being boiled
Afe and drunk, and open the belly to boot ; and after they are dryed,they difcufs

The powder ct which being (trevved upon/nr/£ 'bleeding wounds iiayeth
their bleeding and clofeth them up. The. Flowers fleeped all night in a little
wine, fee in a warme place , and then drained forth in the morning , and drunk
tailing doth gently open the belly, and mo.eit downwards;- and ifyou would
aye them work more powerfully, do but after the itraininp put in as many more
- wers , and then (frame it againe : do this five or fix tsirpes, and afterwards adde
much Sugar to the Liquor, as will be convenient to brin° it to th

of Syrup
, and take two fpoonefullsthereof, and it will purge the belly to dfc-

Anally thatthere is neither Rabarb^Agaric^vsoi any otherpurcer comparable to
for it purgeth waterijh humours mightiiy, and yet without greife or trouble

e St omack or lower parts of the body. A conferve made of the laid
Flowers, provoketh Vomiting , and fpendeth Htoerijb and Hydropickhumours
likewife, by the continuance thereof. The Liquor that droppeth from the Tree
being wounded,is given in the deception of. Colts-foot to Inch as are troubled
with the Cough or fhortneffe o breath

Wine and putting

by adding thereto fome fvveet

Saffron alfo therein
; It is good for them that

Hoarft or have loft their voice
; it helpeth alfo all defers oftheZ**ej and

thole that Vomit orfpit blood drams ther the juice olLem
mons, or of Radiih

)
is good for them that are troubled with the

Ne&arin nor any part thereofis ufed Phyfically that I read of yet it hath a n*

fubrtance,and a more delectable tarte,and theretbre is as wholciome,it not wl
fomer to be eaten , then the Peach.

The

<

1

h
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*
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The Paradife of'Plants.

CHAP. CLXXI.
I

Ofthe ojfprecock^Tree

the Names,

T is called in Greek &*&& ctpntptsud, in Latine mains Armeniaca , haply be-

caufeit came firft out ofArmenia, in Ev\sfift\Abrecock.oz tAprccocK?Tree.

The fruit is named /$*.<>?'App.iviax.oy and of divers *?«t&**w or Giftxtojuor*

which be words corrupted horn the Latine word Precox or Pr*coq**m iig-

hifying ibone ripe, it being one ofthe firft ripe fruits. It is called alio in Latine

Chrjfomelon id ell Malum aureum and malum Armenlacnm , and by ibme Bara

It is called in English Aprecoc^zs I fuppofe from the Latine \\©rdeocca,

Pracox,

• * • JCiW \

I am not yet affured that there are any more then two forts of *Ayr>'cockJTias
I. The greater Apricockyirce* 2. The leifer ApricockrTree.

The Forme. *

body
and
£es>

The Apricock/Tree is greater then the 'Peach-Tree , and hath a -biggd
and laftcth longer, if it be either grafted or inoculated ; It hath great,broad,

almoft round Leaves, but pointed at the ends, and finely dented about the ed„-,
theFlowers are made offive white Leaves like unto thole of the Plttm-Tree y but

fomewhat larger ; the/r*/f that followeth is round, fave Chat it hath a cleft or o-

f>en farrow in the middle, fomewhat lik^ unto a Peachtfa. Dale yeliowiih colour

on the outnde as well as on the iniide , and a little reddlih on the fide in moft,yet

whiter in lome , in fubftance firmer,and cloler then any Plum whatfoever, have-
ing within it a imbathflattfojlonc, and within that zfweet Kernel!.

The Places and Tim6

Thefe Trees do feeme by their name to claime Armenia for their natural!
^lace^but whether they do grow there oftheir own accord , I am not yet refol-

ded. From what Coaft foever they came, they are now no ftran?crs in England-
butar '— tr *..--'- 1

.
. & *

Wall w ^ _ ^

_

^
fruit. They flower commonly in Marchfafid^^SS^^KliS

The Temperature,

"

M

/
V

A^'cockszttzKocoUmxhcfirfi degree zzdmbtjt w fafemd, butnotfo
moitt as Reaches

The Vertues.

^accounts Apricocks better then <Pe4che* , andcertainly fce was not mis-
tor they are not fo ioone corrupted in the Stomachy and therefore muft

riceacs be the wholeiomer fruit ofthe two. They are aifo more pleafant to the
taite

,
yet being over ripe they arc apt to putrifie aad fwimme in *<=

stomacK, lr they be taken as commonly they are after mea/es, bar
Deing eaten firft , they deftendeafily and caufe the otherwtxts to paife
tne iooner. rather to the benefit then detriment ofthe body. Some fay they h

uiem 1 ay

h

Ck, but are wholly (pent as a Jnnkii either frefk mdgreet* >
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I

ed, preferved, or eddied, (all which waves they are pleafaht to the body , and
healthfull) to fort with others for the lame purpofe. But Avicen faies, that the

infufion 01 dryed Aprecocks it profitable in fhary Feavours : and MattkioluejlYoz
famous Commentator upon Diofcorides, tells us that the Oyie, which may
be preft out of the Kernells of the Stones j as the Oyle of Almonds is

made, is very effe&uall againtt the inflamed Piles or Htmorrhoidesfhe. tumours or

fweUings o( Ulcers, the hoarfenejfe ohhc Voice , the roughnejfe ofthe Tongue and
Throate* and likewife thzpaines in the M/tres: and that five ounces ofthefaid Oyle

taken with one Ounce of Mufcadine driveth forth Stones , and Gravell out ofthe
'Bladder, and kidneys, and helpes the CeMck* The Vertues of the Leaves of this

Tree, are not yet found out.

-. 1

CHAP. CLXXII.
i

Of the Tlum-Tree,
k
» The Name*.

• 1

T is called in Greek xoxw^maU, and in Lacine Prunus; the fruit

Greek, and Prunum in Latine ; in Enslifh Plummet and Prunes ,

lfo names from the Countryes, in which they Thofe which grow in S/

Varnafens are called Pruna DamafcenayDamfons^DamaJins or fDamaskm

in Spaine, Hifpanica, Spanijb Prunes or Plums >

}
fo thofe of

Hungary are called Hungarioa, or "Pannomca^and thole of France, Gallic* Vru '«

the Kinds,

tT

Theforts of plum-Trees are exceedin and therefore I (h

the trouble of letting down anymore then thofe that follow 1.

Tree. 2 . The MyraboUneVturn-Tree. 3. The Almond VIum-T

iMuflc Plum-Tre

The !>*/»/«

4 fhe

5 The Pi°let Wunt The Vermorden Vlutn-Tree,

7. The Lammas Vlum-Tre g. Tht trkeatcnVlnm-Tree
/

The Pi
J

The VlunuTree for the mofl part rileth to be a'tallTree; thebodyand arm*

whereofare covered with a rugged Bdrkjnore or lefle, the younger branches be-

in* fmoother, the Leaves are lomwhat long , and broad, and rounder then thole

ofCherries, for the molt part, yet of very difcrent Jizes zmon°th&nfcUcs

:

The Flowers are made offive vhite'fmall Leaves, fomwhat like, but leffe then

thofe ofthe Aprecock.: Thefruit difrereth in forme,fome being <Wtf,fome Vear-

fajhien, fome Almond-like, and fomc round
;
in colour, fome being red ,

green

,

or black, & fomewhiwycUew • and in tafaiomcfreet, fomc/owr, and lome

of a meane betweenboth>wh'r«in U contained a final! fruooth flactiin omn9

The Places afid Ttmi.
I

t (

Severall ofthefe forts of Vlums do grow both as Standards and Wall-Treesm

Aver? Genttemens Gardens about London, and in the Country alfo ; efpeaaUy

the JJamftmTree , and the Wheateu Plum-Tree. They docommonly bloflome

in AgrU , and gfre their ripe fruit in Summer^•ill •:# ner, andfome
Tfo

»



1 The PaxadifcoPPIanti.

TheTemferatnre^

Fl*itts are -co// and ,«»«/ in the /tfc^ degree, havjng an \Afirlngent c

Ucy.'-as^lpxig is they ucjharp and/iwr*, but when they are thorawrlpe and/i

they arc ot a contrary operation.
, ;1

*

i . 77* Veteuef.

The goodncfle oT Plitmmes may be collected from their fublhnce, Tor tho

whole tlefh is firm are lefle hurtfull then thole that are loft and tender, becaule

they are noc to apt to corrupt in tbe Stomack^, and that is it, which makes

Damions more wholefome then the relt ; for thofe which are To very moi4t ftil

the body with vraterifo and corrupt blood.
.
But ail Plummet as well as otlur fruk

arc then belt, when they are preferred with Honey or- Sugar, which takes

from, them their frperfitMM moifittre h and then there are made of
them many good Dftes for the Table, and deUc*tes for banquets throughout alL

the year/ which are profitable both for the fifk.*nd healthfttll torelUfi the

month and Stomacl^, to procure an appetite and a.little to open tkcbelty, to al-

lay ChUlcr and coo ie the $t*mack> which effects areliltewne wrought by that

dryed fruit which is fold at the grocers under the name of Damask-prunes, when
they befiewed & eaten,and if a little Sena Rnbarb or the like be ftewed among!*

them, it maketh them the more purging, and of a greaterv'c to be taken by

thofe that have weak Stamacki ; for to they cart out thaleric\ humort, and are

good in Fctvers and other C/Wm'cJ^and hat difeafes r and fomewhat to this por-

pofe, is that in Schtla

Infrigidant, laxant, multttm.pi oftat tibl prs*»a%

which is thus Engliflied by CMr.Anfiem in a Treadle of fruit-trees.

r
', —Plums coote,a*dMe the befy very kjndlj ; ,...- • _ ,~_ .» »'»*\\ % .\\

» JV* «M/ afen/ivexbnt ta health are friendly

4, m * • *

U*.

Where he feems,to attribute thele qualities to Damfans frefli gatheredbut whe-

ther frefh or dryed and afterwards ftewed, they may beeaten to the a/oreiaid end.

JhtLeavet ofthe Tree boyled in wine is a good decoction to wafh andgargle the

0M#;& and r&rwr, and to dry up the fittxe of Pheume that talieth down to the p*-

Ute^gummes, or Almonds or the Tjbr*rff.The£*»ww* that cometh out of the trees

beingdrunk in wine, is good againft thej?<w, and will fcrve as a Cjlew to faf

any thingwithalU The faid Cumme or the Leaves boiled in Vinegar and appiyed

killeth 'tetters and Ringworms, and alio the Leprofie,
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•

calledtaGreek ^fct^cf, and the fruit x*?**l*> in LatiniCerafsts and CV-;

. In moft other plants and fruits, the Latin »ame is derived from the

Greeks: but in thefe r the Gfeek frbm the Latin, for Athenaus xadPUnj

that after X. LhcuUhs had Overcome (jtfithridates , he brought rinS

k

ww4 in jPow*f iato /ftrfr, and save itthe name Cerafms trom

he had if? ** ' '

f'.

Tree from Cerafumpta
the placeWnence
r



^the Paradife ofWants.

Thi Kinds.

There are many forts of CherrieSy but I fhall make mention but of feMe of
thirhv I. The Athj Cherry, i. The Early Flaunders Cherry, 3. The Late Flaun-
ders Cherry, 4. The Black. Hart Cherry, 5 .• The Red Hart Cherry, 6

. The
Great Bearing Cherry oiMr,iMillcny 7. The Ordinary CherryS, The Prince Cher-

ry,?. The DnkeKherry^io, Birds Cherry, 11. The Common Bfedt Cherry-
Tree, 12. The Red Grape Cherry-Tree, 13. The leaft wild Heart Cherry-Tree*

1 4. The Wtld Cherry-Tree,

The

The Cherry-Tree rifeth up to a reafonable height and greatnefle, fpreading well
and fomewhat thick, the Leaves are near unto thofe of the Plum-Tree for

Form, but fomewhat longer in rhoft, and dented about the Ed£es ; the Flowers

come forth two or three or lour at moft*

his own Footftalk : eonfiftin? of five

it a place or Joyht together, every

white Leaves with tome Threds* iThreds
y ittthe

middle y after which come Round Berriesgreen at firft,but Red or Black, whefi they

are full ripe ; of a mean bignefe and pleafant toft, with a hard white fmall/M*
within it, whofe Ketnell is fomewhat bitter but not unpleafant.

*H *-

^ The Places and Tithes

\

• - j t

.
. +

Wall-Trees

Divers of thefe Sorts are inhabitants in the Gardens of th6fe" that lore

variety oi pleafant fruity and ffeverall others alfo, growing either as Standards

The ordinary Cherries grow molt familiary in Kent, and there

are abundance of Black, Cherries .grow in Harforafhite, but the Birds Ckerrit

groweth wild in Kent, as alfo in mftmerland and Lancashire where they call it

the Hedge- berry-tree. The leaft *Od Heart-Cherry-tree groweth neere Steele

port,* ' ' r^'-^- .i~ . ^

Tree.

Ftower in *4jpr/J, brihg&g forth their fruit, fome iboner and latter, in the

months of May, June,

places of Ckejhire, Where the County people call it themm
The Wild Cberry-Tree groweth in a wood hi Bath. Moft of

4*T*H
- *

**

The Temperdt/ire,

* *
T *T »

i

.4

7fc* Kw*",

Ckrri« eaten before meat, leofekxhe $el!yvttfgently, but many of them
"arehurtrall unto moift aad inhealthy Stomacks, efpeaourKh but

Theally thefmall Cherries which do often Breed Agucs<wd other Maladies,
Red fonre Cherries do lilceWife loofen the Belly, and arc'more wholfefome and
convenient for the Stomack, for they do partly comfort, and partly quench
"**

*

n
The Black, fostre Cherries do ftrengthen the Stemacl^ more then the

reft, and being dryed, they flop the Laski
tM'.f^.mn

m

Authors fpeak much in the

ndation of Cherricj^jaid
^ amongft the reft the Compilers of Schola Sater-

t

may appear, by their following vcrfes

Cer afat ft comedas, tibi con ft

O
ifcrtgrandid done.

r
• a

Bxpurgant Stomachumy nucleus Lapidem tibi tollit.

Et de camejua jaw**is critque bonus

Jhu l£tO fey, Cherriespurge the Stomack., saidthe Kernells ofthe Cherryfionet,

eaten dry or made milk. > breaketh tbeftone m the reins or bladder, and that which
a* Iruit in a manner «Uc doth, the fubfance ormeat of Gherries ingendereth very

geod
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tfood blood, and comforteth and fattcth the £^
2*

///<»> a iib laich, thev bread

«ood humors in the body, and another laich chat they increalc and comtort the

Liver,which they may be laid to do" by S gnature&nd chat thole which are Cute and
iharp, ctofe the mouth of the Stomack, and make che beccer arid Soeeriie-r Hi-

geltion They are likewiie allowed by che German Do&orsio inch as have Fea-

fi,
hot and Thlrfiy difeafes • in that they coolefirengthen andfiirr tip

meat. But let no body be to bold with them hereupon, eit they Suriec, which
maybe ealily done, and cherefo're in thole Councices where they abound chey

bread b prevent There is allbmade
Cherries a Liquor called Cherry w/^which in the Summer is pi

and more proper for that i'eafon then hot wines. They are utefull co boyii

„„ ^ -—v ... , —_, „- 3 wichout danger even co cho echa

ftc£., as chofe which are preferved may* The Gum oi che Cherry-tree dil

in brothes and drinkj ,and lb they may b

foived in Wine and drunk, is good for the Graz/ell and fh

of the Throat, Lungs and Breajt, the Cough, and boarftnejfe, as alio co amend the
arid fharpen the Eyeftght Thcdifttlied wAteroi Blacl^Chemes having

mouches of thembruifed with them, is good cobepowred
that have the Falling-Sicknejfe, as often as the Courfe of the fit doth troHbl

them, and is efte£tuall t© ptovoke

breakWind
break theJrW expell thegravel and

^

\ } M I
« t
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Goofberrie-Eujh* <V #

The ffames.
v

c

* %

% * f**T**M

" T is not yet refolved whether this Shrub were known to the ancient wrlteffi

or no-fome would have it to be che?w ,oW ot1heophraftus yvfhkh isSome-
what improbable, becaufe he maketh no mencion of any prickles chac

grow thereon,whichfq accurate an Author as he was,could hardly omit.The
latter writters call it in Latin Gref[ularia, becanl'e they are fpmewhat hke Groff*
os, fmall green Figs. It is called zlibUva crifp*, andUva Crifpin^ becaufc
the Leaves feem to be crifped or curled; In lbme Countries o/ England-, it is calk
ed the Feaberryjin others the Dewbfryy and in fome the mne berry-bu^ but moft
coauno»ly-Eh€^*»/«£*rr7,*afl<khe fruit hath the fameidcnemination.

Tfo Kinds*
4

There are fome fundry forts of Goosherries, fome '$t woich I fhall mendonj
I . The Common Goosberrit, a. The*^*^ Goofberry, i • TheWrw Goofberry

>^ ife
hairy or prickly green Goosberry, y. The great !>#?<:£ Goosberry.

The Form.

but the lower part of the llalks are fmooth

The Goosberry^ujh is a Strut of three ot four C fffi high, fen thick vv

fharp prickles; it is likewife full of branches, flendej-'wooddy and pedekj

^ .

"
-'"

' The to^> arc cut vvich aeep

gaihes into divers parts, fdmewhat like thofe of the, Vine, of a verygreen qo our,

the Flowers are very fmall, df a vbitlfh'
l

green, vvith fomeiictle^/Jr daflit her%

and there, the fruit is round, growing Scatteringly upon the branches, green at

Sf» the
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-fhrftTft; but waxing a little yellow, when they come to maturity, full ol a m'!Hy
f/rjc^fomewhat fweet'm tafl, when they be ripe hich is contained hard
eed of a brownifh colour, which may be feen through the skin •, which though
t be thick at firft, doth afterwards become tranfparent, the Rootis wooddy, and
lot without many firings annexed thereunto.

* The PUces and T*
\

St

-

Ihzfyrts above-named with divers others do grow in many Gardens about
ndon in great abundance,whence they are carried into Cheap-fide.and other pla-

befold The Leaves commonly appear in March , and the p
long after ; -the/r*/f is ripe in June and July

The Temperature*

The Berries ofthis bufh before they be quite ripe, are cold and dry, and that
in the latter end ofthe/«Wdegree, and alfo binding.

i

The VcriHcSt

(joosberrics are ufed in the Month ofMay and June, either to make fawce for

green Ceefe, to flew with Mutton^ and the like -

3
or elfe to make Tarts, or to be

eaten, after they areJcalded, with Rofe-water and Sugar : all which waves they
provoke appetite, and coole the Vehement heat of "the Stomach and Liver,

They are lometimes boyled in broth, and (o they do not onely make it pleafanc

to the taft, but render it very profitable to fuch as are troubled with an hot burn-
ing Ague. They are very much defired by Women with Child, and by young
jMaidens alfo, whilft they be unripe ; but furely they profit not the former,unlefle
it be to ftay their* longing ; nor the latter,.ufllelfe it be to breed the Cjreen-Siek?

rjfe, for they flop the/?urfes, except they happen to be taken into a cold Sto-

l - 1 cr cr r — *
' BotvV/, as they

areswecrcr, iotneyarelefleoftenhve to the flomack, yet they are eaten more
for pleasure, then for any proper or fpeciall effect for aiiydifeaie; but by reafon
of their lubricity orfliperinefle,they eafily defcend out ofthe Stomack without
any trouble j however the fafeft way of eating them is, when they are preferved
with Sugar. The Decoftion of the Leaves cooleth hoi Swellings and inflammati-
ons, as alfo Sf. Anthoniesfire, - The young and tender Leaves eaten raw in a Sal-
&r,break the S/*»r,and expell Gravell both from the Kidneys andBladder. Too
much of the fruit will breed Crudities, and Consequently mrmef,

kj and then they do but trouble and clogg rhe lame. The Rip

• 4
«.\
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V — 0S - - tr^JT* Ofthe "Barbery
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I

-
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Th* Names.

T is called in Greek «£> *W6*, * [pmxrttm acuminatis Cufpidibus, from the

faix$,pjckUs wherewith nature hath armed- it, from whence the Latins

call it Oxracantha Caleni (there being fome difference between D'ofico*

this

%r
« v

WMW

t***—

'

£ i -
T*
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The Kinds,

Though all Barbery Bufhes have the fame forme as to thefiature, Leaves, and

Prickles, ib that there may feeme to be but one fort, yet becauie they beare three

leveral forts or fruits ; Authors make three forts of them, i. The Ordinary

Barbery-Bum 2. The Barbery-Bum, whofe berries are thrice as b g as theformer^

3. The Barbery-Bum, vvhofe berries are for the moft yut withoutfiones.

The Form.

The Barbery-Bujh fhooteth forth many Slender Stems 6r ftalks from the root

,

fometimes to a great heighth covered with a fmooth whitijh rinde or barfc> being

yellow underneath next the wood; which is white, eafy to break, and pithy

the middle, fet full of fharp fmall white thornes, th

hich are fomewhat fmall and
leafe almoft

finely dented about the Ed?es, and of

lirem green colour ; the Flowerscome forth at the joynts with the Leaves, many
(tending on a long clutter,jr/bw while they are frem, which turn into fmall long

and round berries hanging down in long bunches upon a fmall ftalk, white & the
firft, but very Redwhen they are through-Ripe • of a {harp fowre tafie} able to fee

their teeth on edge that eat them : the Root is yellow zndfpreading

4 *W« The Places andT
A.

veth not onely in many of the woods in Aufiria, Hungary, Frani*;
but in England alfo, in fome hedges and borders offields. Eipecially at a Village

called Ivtr two miles from Cole-brook^, where there be divers hedges-cOnlifling

<sf nothing elfe but l&arberie-Ru{kes± yet in moil places they are not found buC
in Cjardent, Orchards, and fl fes> acljoyning to fome dwelling houie or other.

Tbe Leaves and Rtojfoms come forth in April and M*y> and the fruit is ripe io

September and

Tht Temp -

" The Leaves andfruit of the Barbcry-bufh are coldand nteifi in thefecetd6&*

gree, and ;as Galen aifo aftirmeth, they are of thin parts and have a certain cm*
ing qft ality.

Then t I

« '

-•

mad
Thegr^* Leaves of Ihctarbery-bujh (lamped and made into fawct, as thac t -

called Green Sawce, doth coole hot Stomach, and thole that are
vexed with hot burning Agues, and procureth Appetite, cdo ing the Liver>> and
repreffing ft bel in osi <f The fruit is much more cooing and
binding, qHench'wg thirfi and retraining ChoUerick. and pefiilentiaU Vapors, and iff

ifeither the Conft

the Syrup o f VieL

bf very »6od ufe in Agues that proceed from fuch caufes

of the depurate juyce or the Syrup thereof be taken with
Thefaidj*;c* alfo, or the berries themselves, either conferved or' preferred
often ufed for thole that loath their meat, to procure an Appetite, and repreflc
the force of Choler, rifing from the Liver thereinto, and that which pauetb
into the bowels procuring fharp laskes, as the bloody flux, &ct It helpetb like-

wife to ftay Womens Immoderate courfes,and if it be taken with a little Southern*
wW-w4terVaiid$ugar,itkiUeth th&trormes in the body. It is good alfo for thole
that S;*6W,to fatten loofe torVtrengthenthe^/wsw and coole the infiammdti-
ehs of tht palate and threat, if the Confervebe dijfoived in water, mms. !ed with
a little Vinegar, and agargle made there of,and ttayeth Rheums andIfiliations
v$&a thofe parts. fc helpeth likewife to dry up moifi Vkerumd to foder up

i
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greene ; The faid depurate juice called Wine ofBarberies fervech to dijfolve many
thing Chimicallj. The inner yellow bark of the branches or root hath the SiJ-yellow

ofthe yellow Jamdife, and therefore is with good fucceflfe

them that have it , being boyled and drunke * The fame laid in ite

Wine, for the {pace ofthree houres purgeth wonderfully as *tis faid k

hach the Si?

given unto
ep in w hitc

I

-

CHAP. CLXVI.

Of the Curran Vee*

I

7&* Names,
-K

T is more then probable that this Plant was not known to the ancient Greek
writers feeing there is nd Greek name for it, that we can learne. It is caljed

Rjbes and Rlbefins frutex from lbme Analogy it hath , both in refpe£ of the ber-

ries j and alio in the properties with the Ribes of Setapio , and not that it is the

lame. Gefiter, calleth it Ceanothvulevis, but it is accounted by divers to be a kind

o$Greffulari*y who therefore call it Cjrofularia Rubra&CjrofdariaHhramarinA.
T^auhinus calleth the white fort Grojfularia hortenjis margarit is fimilis.The black

fort is generally called Ribesfruciu tf/g/^jinEnglim BtackCurrans,zs other are Red

and White^ but the White are called Goztltin fome parts of Kent,
>

The Kinds.

*^ Ofthefekind of Currdns^ which are none ofthofe which are fold at the Gro*

§trs? there be foure forts of Trees. I . The ordinary red Curran-Tree. 2 . Tha
great red CttrramTree, 3. The white Curran-Tree. 4. The black Curran*

Tree.

The Forme,
f *

The fiemme or ftock ofthe Curran-Tree hath a very thin outer bark,which in the

reA 8c blxkCurran-Tree is brownifh- but in the white it is whittfb all ofthem being

?rcen underneath; and are about the bigneflfe of a good great tfaflre,wholly with-

out thornes on any branch> whereon grow large cornered blackjfh greene Leaves}

cut in on the edges into five parts, fomewhat like a Vine-leafe , but a great deals

lefle ; The Flowers^ come forth at the ioynts of the Leaves , many -together on a

long ifalke> hanging down about a fingers length, of an herby colour, after which

follow round berries,all greene at the firft, but afterwards as they grow ripe they

tend to their feverall colours, and are then cleare and tranfparent ; the red

rtle fUafant and tart tffi withall, the White more Win}, and acceptable', but

he, Leaves and Fruit ofthe black,have a kind of ftrong evill lent, but yet are

of a little

both
wbolefome although notfo pleafant as any ofthe former, and are eaten by manft

the routis wooddy and fpreadeth diverfly.
* _/

> * «ir>

The ^Places and
_

ft «*

All thefe forts have been found, growing naturally wild fome in Savoy ,
aod

Switzerland^ Gefnerfaith ,and fome itiAuftria as Clufituwhence they have beett

trafplanted into our Exglifh Gardens , where they beare They flower

the beginning of sApril , and their fruit is ripe in June and Jul}, continuing

the buflies long after they are ripe, before they fal 1 or are withered.

#W
% *
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The Temperature.

All tbefe forts of'Currant are cold anal moifi , and that in the firji orfecond de-

gree, and iomwhat aftringe»t.

The Vettues.

The r«/ and white Currant when they be ripe are very profitable to allay the
iv*r andiW*tf#£or'theSrMw*^.and to quench thhfiy and to provoke an appe-

tite, and therefore are fafely permitted in hot and {harpe *Agnes, for the juice of

pereth the heat oi the Liver and bloody and thefkarpnejfe ofCholer, and
h fMtefa&ion : It taketh away likewife the loathing of d the weak:

wt/«roffheStornackby»*<^> Vomiting, for it cloteth the mouth thereof and
prefierh the diftemper whereof it is caufed flop the laske that

proceedeth of Choller, and r/v bloody
fi

-xe , and that it is ufefull for the Cough, es-

pecially the dryed juyce or Rob thereof,which is made after this manner. Take of
.the juice oiCurrans clarified twelvefound, boile it halfe away , and adde to the
remainder old Whitc-Wtne fivepound ^ confume the third part over a gentle fire,

taking avyay the fcum(as you ought)let the rett fettle and itreine it,and with three

pound ofSugar, boile according to Art, till it be fomthing thicker then new Ho-
ney ; And being thus made you may take ft tittle on the point of a knife, as often

as you have occalion to ufe it for any ofthe purpofes aforefaid. The black^nr-
runs be ufedmfauces, and to artthe Lewes alfo by many , who like the tatt and
fentofthem, though others do not* J*_

m

how that thefruit ofthe Rafpeberry iiufli, the Service-Tree, the Cornell-Tree

Ight proceedfurther in declaring at Iorg

the filberd, Haael, and Cheft-nut-Tree*f ufedfor food rather then Phyfick: but b

caufefewofthem, or any other that I have omitted , M#ve any eminent Quality pro-

fitable to the 5tomack,/jM onlyname them here, andtfocoafionferve treat ofthem
-ptthefollowing part, as /have dene*ffame other in theforegotug. Onely , ffball not

think.it amijfe tofptctfy that mopforts-<of Grain*, as Wheat, Rye, Barly, Beanes,
Peafe, 0«es, Rice, Lentills, &c . art ufefull for food: andfo are divers Rootos

Turneps, Carrets, Parfneps, Potatoes, ^cirrets, Onyoare, LeeksjQarlick, Radtfhes

&c : to whichmay be added Melons, Pepbns, Cucttmhters, Artichokes, &c : as al-

fodivcrsherbs, -^Cabbage, Goleftowers, Beets, Lettke, Spinagc, Afp

&>ndmejfe areobnoociomthere***o,*nieffethey&e eaten with Jifcretion afterthey bt

corretted-bythefire, za&hamfbmlfrefoGftrw&ufoH them toexpetltht WinS;
It -will be needlejfe to HnHfion vhm^htepote&lyWWhtehofth^JhtnJmoft in

neodofcorreBion^ior thatmiery g0od*tatw4fic^*» ^// -*Wf , ifany one defiresfitr-
shertotbe wfolvtd, hefhm'lfndym>JttfthtmM}#tdle2difpeffedly t booi. -Tpdll
now defcendtothe Liver;forthither is theiQfyle conveyed through the MefefaH*

for fanguficarion , and comes next to be refitfiod.

*4 „-
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0/ "Rubarb.
** *

• The Names.
A /

Find bo Author that fettech down the Greek name of this Simple, and Ifup-

po e the realon is becaute it is of later invention , it being not that P* , which
Viofcorldcs mentioneth,but broupht out ot Ch.na , and called fo from the River

Khdy on whole bankes it is faid very plentifully to grow. The Common fcatine

name is Rhabarb^rum , the realbn whereofwhofoever defires to know may read

much thereof in Parkjufans Herbal 1, and be unrelolved when he hath done.

The Ktnds.
\ -.

OiRnbarb, there befix forts, i. The True Rubarb. ^. Baftard Rubarb.

3. Menkes Rub*rb. 4. China Rubarb. 5. The broader Elecampane leafed

Rubarb, 6. The narrower Elecampane leafed Rubarb.

1 » -

'
.

r Ihe Form.

The True Rubarb riieth out of;the ground in the Spring-time with a great round

brownifh head, which openeth it lelfe into fundry Leaves one after another,very

much crumpled together at the firft , and browniih , but after they have fpread

themfelves to a very large round compafle, tney become fmooth , being fupport-

edby a browniih/*/^, ofthe thicknefle of ones Thumb, when they are at the

biggelt, and about halfe a yard in length ; the Ltafe alio from edge to edge, being

necre the fame breadthjofa fad or darkegreene colour , ofa fine fowre tail, ex-

ceeding that of the Garden or Wood-forreli, amongtl which there ariieth,though

not every yeare,a fireng thickftal^bouiA foot hightr then the Leaves that grow

below, ana
1

like unto them; but lefler at every joynt up to the top,and among the

Flowers which be white, ipreading forth into many branches , and confifiing of

five o:fix (mill white Leaves a peice, hardly to be difcerned from the white

threds in the middle, after which come brownifh three[quart feeds like unto

thofe of other Dockes,.whereof it is a kind : The root, which will grow to be ve-

ry great, is of a darke browniih or reddifla colour on the outfide, with a pale yel-

jow skin under it covering the inner fuhftance or root , which being pared away*

the root appeareth offofrejk zndlivelj a colour, with frefh cQlomcdVeins$xmrM%>

.through it, that no Rubarb whatfoever can excell it , which being dryed carehilly

\by the gentle heat of a^r*, and eyery piece kept from touching one another ,
ft

will hold its colour well, jind is commended by thofe that have made tryall ofit.

* «r N 4 « v*.\

The Placet and Tim.

The firft as it is reported grew in Ihracla , whence it was brought to Venice

and from thence to us , the feed being tent by Dr.Lifter to Mr. Parkinfon who

husbanded It fo well that it grew,and in two or three yeares brought forth mucn

feed*' , by^vhich he furnifhed many of his friends. Yet I find it growing very

rarely, and that in no great quantity , not remembring ) that ever 1 '.
avr

,

lC

before the writing hereof, but only in rhe Phyfick Garden, at Oxon , andiaj£e

Garden of one Cndjmim Campion of Wanfworth in the County ofSurrey ' The

dgroweth naturally upon the hills not farre from Caria in Cjermany ,
as alio

e Frtburf in Switzerland .& on the Mountaines in Au/tria7 8c groweth
alio

* plentifully
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'entimlly in mmy of our Garden? , where it is iowen. The f&.r^growcch a-

om Lw{.inn? in Savoy , as Tragus faith ,
but only in Gardens with us : The

fourth grovveth in China, as the name exprefleth, and is that (as the Apothecaries

precend) that is made ufe of in (hops, because they may have the greater price for

ic, although that of England is as erfe^uall for many purpoies : The fife is to be

tbund on Mount BaldiUy neere Verona in Italy, and on the hills in Switzerland

,

and the Uft came out ofItaly alio. Thele forts flower in June , and the feed is

ripe in July. The Rootes which are for ufe mull not be taken up,titl the Sralk and

Leaves be quit withered and gone , which will be in O&ober, tor fhou'd they be

t akeri before, or after the Leale begins to put forth, they would lolemuch of

their colour.

The Temperature

t

Rubarb is hot and dry, in thtfecond degree, of a mixt fubftance, partly airy, thin

and purging, partly grolle and earthy , whereby it is binding and drying. The
Monks% Rubarb ^ which is alfo dry but cooling, is not fo frequently uied as former-

, fincc the Ballard Rubarb hath been lo p .entitull.

The Venues,

' %

Rubarb is fo effe&uall for the Liver, that it is called the Life, Soul, Heart, arid

Treacle of the Liver , purging Irom thence Choler, Phlegmt , and watery humours

ami is cheretore ulefull in Cholerickj and long continued Feavours, in the Jaun~

dies,CjreenJick?eJfe> Dropfy Stoppings of the Liver , as alfo againrt thehardnefle

thereof, and intemperate coldnefie, being taken of it felfe made into Powder and

drunk in a draught of White-Wine falling, after it hath been Iteeped therein all

night, or put amonp, other purges as (hall be thought convenient. It is likewife

good againrt the Windineffc, Wambling, and fVeakneffe of the Stomack , and all

paine thereof, the Crampe, gnawing andgriping of the BeUy,Kidneys, and Bladder

,

the Ach ofthe Breafls and Mother, the Sciatica,fpitting of blood, Sobbing, Hicket,

the bloody Flux, and Lasks , and all Stlngings , and venomous bitings , one drant

the reof feeing taken in Hydromel or Honyed Water. The Powder taken with

C*j^*diiTolved) and a little wafhed Venice Turpentine cCenfeth the mines an'd

ftrcngtheneth them afterwards, and is very erfe&uall to Itay the rukn '«£ of the

Re'tnes or Gonorrhea. It is alfo given for paines and fwellings of the Head , for

thofe that are troubled with Melancholy, and helpeth the Gout. The Powder of •

Rubarb taken with a little Mummia, and madder Rootes in lome red-Wine dik

folveth clotted blood in the body, hapning by any fall or bruife, and healeth bttrfl-

ings , and broken parts as well inward as outward : The Oyle likewi e wherein it
« & • f « m * t ft a m m <*» ^^ mm m — * 1 « t

hath beene boyled, worketh the like effects being anointed. It is ufed to heale

the Ulcers that happen in the Eyes and Eyelids, being fteeped in White-
Wine or any other convenient Liquor and then itrained , as alfo to

aflfwage iwelling and inflammations : and applycd with Honey or boyl-

ed in Wine , it taketh away all black and blew fpots or markes
that happen therein. Whey or White-Wine are the beft Liquors to
to fteep it in, and thereby it worketh more effectually in opening Obfrruftioris

and purging the Liver and Stomick; many do u e a little Indian Sp'knardzs the
bell Correttor thereof. The Seed of Baflard Rubarbe eafeth the gnawing and grif-

ingf nines of the Stomack^, and taketh away the loathing thereof. Theltoroi'
it helpeth the Ruggedneffc of the Nailes, and being boyled in Wine it helpeth

the Kings-evil as alfo the Swellings otxhtKernetlsoS the Eares. It helpeth

them that are troubled with the ftone, provoketh Vrine, and helpeth the dim-

nefleofthe/gfo. It is alfo ufed in opening and purging Diet Vrinkes, with

other things to open the Liver, aud to cleanfe and coole the blood. The Root

of Monies Rubarbe purgeth likewife,but not fcfforcibly as either ofthe former,

T t The-
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he Seed thereof contrarily doth bind the belly, and helpeth to flay Laskes and

the bloody flux, and lo doth the foot of the true Rubarbe, if it be toatfed at the
fire, and drunk with Plantane water, or thick red wine. Thediitilled water
thereof is very profitably ufed to heal Scabs as alfo foul ulcerous fores and to
allay the inflammations of them. The juyce of the Leaves or roots, or the de-

" them in Vinegar is ufed alio as a moft effectuall remedy to hea!e

The two laft forts of Rubarb are feldom uled* theirScabs and

qualities being more aftringent then opening

i

CHAP. CLXXVIII

Of Turmeric^.

The Names.

\

T is in uncertain whether this Drug were known to the Grecians or not

,

there being no pofitive Greek name for it upon record . fome think it to be

tbcCyperus Indicm ofDiofcorides,beaufc it hath the fame colour& taft,the

root being like Ginger; but why he mould referr it to a Cjperus, is fome-

what grange, the root of that having no fuch form, colour, or tali. Gardot and

Chriftopherus Aoofta call it Crocns Indtcus, but the Common Latin name is Cm-
c»»w,borrowed as is moft probable from the Arabians, who call it Curcum

y
yet

this is not thcCurcuma ofSeraph otAvicen ssMatthhlus hath well noted,which

is no other then the greater Celandine whofe root is yellow, and therefore the

Apothecaries in former times took it for Curcuma, and put it into the Compo-
fition called Diacurcuma. I find butone fort thereof, and therefore I fhall pro-

ceed to the defcription. *

The Form.

7#r«w*V^beareth larger Sc thinner Leaves then MiUet-flnd of a paler green co-

lour, which afterwards when theftalk^ isgrown up, do likewiie encompafle one

another thereupon up to the top;WhatJfr**r or/ir^itbeareth I find no mention.

The Root is fomewhat like Ginger^ in torme but of a yellow or Saffron colour

within and without, yet it is not fo flat as Ginger but rounder, hotmtafiy

and bittertfh when it is dry, though being frelh the bitterneffe thereof cannot

be fo eaiUy perceived, by reafon ofthe moifture that is in it.

The Tlaces and Time.

I find not that Turmerick. groweth any where but in the Eaft-Endies'but that it

doth there the names above mentioned do cleerly intimate. I can fay no-

thing of the time, having not yet met with any Author to direct me in this par-

ticular.

The Temperature.

Turmerick, is hot and dry in thefecond, or as fome fay in the Third degree.

The Signature and Vertues.

If all Roots Flowers and Barkj that zttyeiow, do cure the yellow-Jaunders by

Signature-, as it hath bin found experimentally by thofe who have made tryall

ofthem, then certainly Turmeric!^ cannot cnoofe but doit, it being fo emi-

nently yellow ; And therefore they dowell, that ufe it for the; ellow Jaundifr,

which is a diftemper commonly proceeding from the Liver , (o thac

if it be °ood for the one, it muft be confequently for the other, as alfo for the ob-
°

ilruaions
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obilructions of the Gall, which is the receptable for .that yellow cbo!ery which

__h the J aundi.e when it cannot be admitted. It is vety erfe

pen the Stoppings ot the Sf^amc^., Womb,md Bladder> and is very good in

c

c

o

Z)ro/>/)fv and Greer? fick»ejjc, for it openeth all manner oichftruEtions , and he peth

down Womcns courfes. It is of very spod ale alio in o:d and invete-

iefes and hcknefles , arid that evill dipoitidn of the body, cal led Cachexia

is,when the.whole nouriilimeht ofthe body is lent to teed fome' p'redO:ni-

nint humours j Neither is it good for men only, bile for tf0r/^,efpeaally when
they are troubled with the TeHowes^i the expert Farrier can yell you. Itisu'ed

outwardly to take away the hairs, arid is put into th'o e Medicines that are made

for the Ey<s, and for the itch, and Scat? , iflbme juice of Oranges and the Ojle

of the Cocar or Indian Nut be mixed with it, as Gartias faith. It is much ufed

to colour d!(hes cups and fuch like fVoodde»-fefels in.teed of Safron. The Indi-

ans ofe it much both to colour andfeafon their meats , and broths , as we
Saffron in ours, it being cheaper and ealier to be had amtfngft them:

ftift

m

CHAP. CLXXIX.

Of Agrimony

The Karnes;
i

1 "t is called in Greek '£vt*7«W et
f

HT*V?" Enpamium and tiepdt^ftum^nni (b

the Lathes call it alio , thenrit name being given unto it from King Enpatot

who firtt found out the Vertues dt it the other from iraf Jecnr quia Hcpati prd*

c'ipHC medetvr, became it is a chiete he per to the Vver ; It is alio called Agrimtk

nia of divers, which is the name whereby it is be t known in Shops. • Some orhef

names are alio given unto it, as MarmorclUy
Concordia , Ferrarta and Lappa «*u

i/rr/4,becaufe the feeds which are rough like burrcs hang down-wards* It ii

called in Bng 1ifh Agrimony and Egrimonjf.

The Kinder;

There be divers forts ofAgrimony,^*ven whereof 1 flul 1 prcfent you with t

Common Agrimony a Sweet 1 melting Agrimony. % Baliard Agrimony 4#

Hemplike Agrimony. 5. The broader Hemp, ike Agrimony oi America, 6,

Narrow leafed Hemplike Agrimony of New-England. 7. Common water t\»

grimony. &. Water Agrimony ofNew-Englan

/

I

The tormi.

Common Agrimony hath divers tong heaves made of many, fet upon a Stalkef

fome greater, others fmaller, all ofthem dented about the edges greene above

,

fomewhat grayifh underneath and hairy withill , from among;! vfhich doth arifff

a hard round hairy b.ownttalke' about the height ofhalfeayardormote, with

fomefmaller leaves upon it>fet here and there; towirds the to> whereof grow

manyfmall yellow Fiowers one above another inlongfpikgs, atter which co:nc

many rough heads offeeds ,hanging downwards like to imali burres, which when
they be ripe will catch hold and (tick upon Garments , or upon any hairy Beaft,

that IhiU rub again!* them : The Root is black long,and fomwnat wooddy, abid-

ing many yeares , and Ihootinj a frelh every Spring, being alio o*'aii indifferent

Roodumell.'
> ** ;

4 «

rcj Tha
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* The firft growerh in divers paftures and ditches, hedges, and highway- fides

,

throughout theland; the iecondis hot io common with us, being a retainer on-

*Jy with thole that are curiousjbut is naturall to Italy in many places-the third Cc-

tftmna found about JV*p/w-the"foufth is found by the brinkes of ditches &in other

mohi ps ace* n and fometimes in upland.grounds : the fifth and hxth came to us

.from New England^ and Virginia : the ieVenth in (hallow poncfe and plafihes of

water, and iuch places as have bin overflown by Winter floods; the

laft came from New England, but groweth very ftrohgly in our gardens. They

all flower about Juty,aiad the Seed is %jpe towards the latter end of Augujt.

s

r
-

lie Temperature
* X

-/
Agrimony is hot in the ficft degree, but temperate in refpe& bf dryhefle, io

that though inioth moderately bind yet it cutteth zndftowreth and is of fubt'd

fartst
*»

The Virtues,

Not onely the Greek name of this Herb, but alfo the continued confent of

ancient and modern Writers backed wirh daily experience , dofuflkiently tefti-

fie,that it is appropriated to the Liver, both for the opening the obtlructicns

thereof, and then lor cleanhng and itrengthening it ; io that there is no plant io

generaly applicable for all diieaies that proceed from the Liver as this.For it help-

eth the Iaundtfe both blacky and yellow, being boyledin Wine or Water, with

other ingredients that correct and ftrengtheii the Liver as Horehcund, Elecam-

fane, Buglojfc, Rubarb,Lign-Aloes, die. And fo likewife for the ieverall kinds of

Dropjies it is frequently uied in Diet Drmkji It is good alfo for the Bowels and

fcealeth their inward wounding* bruifes. or hafts, and qualifieth all inward diflem-

pers, thatgrow therein, being boiled in wine and drunk; and io it is effectual for

thofe that are flung or bitten by Serpents, and helps them that have foul troubled

and bloody waters, making them to piffe clear very fpeedi'y, and is uieiull in long

continued fluxe; of the Liver, e'pecklly in old people; It is good for the

Sranguryymd helpeth alb the CoUic^t helpeth the C0H& & cleanieth the Breaft.

A draught ofthe Deco&ion taken betore the fit of an Ague, finf removes i and

afterwards rids it quite away, the Leaves and Seeds fl<«>p the bloody flux being ta-

ken in Wine. The Roots or Leaves boiled in Wine, helpe fuch as have the Falfj.

It is accounted a good Herb as queftionlefle it is asaim* the ty/^>* being fiopt

,

as alio againtt the *Feftilence and biting of a mad Dog. The Leaves and roor are

oood for thofe which are troubled with the Green $ick»effe. The diftiiled

vvater of the Herb, is good for all the laid purpofes, but worketh not altogether

fo effectually as) the Deco&ion thereof.Being ftamped with Hogs-greafe and ap-

plyed, it helpe-th o\dSores Cancers y and inveterate Ulcers, for it cleani-

eth them, and afterwards healeth them ; and fo k draweth forth, the corrupt

mater that fome times happeneth to gather under the Naiies,and cafeth the akjngt

andmaketh thenailes to grow againe in cafe they come off. Being ufed

after the famemanner,it draweth forth thornes,%pl'mtcrsofWooh or fuch like>whert

they are gotten into the fleih. The juyce dropped into impofiumatedears caufeth

them to fend forth that which oppreflerh them, and being mingled wirh Vinegar

it taketh away warts being laid thereunto. The diflilled water curtth Ulcers and

fores of the mouth, and throat being gargled or wafhed therewith. IhtHemp-

like Agrimony is ?ood for many of the purpofes aforei'aid, and further it pr°-

vok&h Urine znd^c nmu?rC*urfes of women, and boy1ed' w ifh Fumitory t*

Whey& drunk^c helpeth Scabs& the Itch which proceeds oflalt& (harp nurnors,

mT pecia *
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be bathed therewith. The J* 'cv being drunk, is held to be very effec'hiail

curing trie ^eprffi i b

Lewes be but tteeped in drink and

beginning, and to kill the Wormes, ifthe
or the herb b«ing but:

yG»*tSj Fijes, Wafps &c : IfCountrey peop fegive it to their Cattlei
whin they are troubled with thzCongb , or broken-Windel , it will cure them •

and it is laid that Deere being wounded cure themfelves by eating hereof Mr.
folpepper. who leidome hit the Niile on the head

ttv.v I

thin2

the Vertues oi Water-Hempe to Water t/Tgrimonjj&hich ace two diilin<5t

£ thofe which are acquainted with (imples can-eahly tell.
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CHAP. CLXXX.

Of Liver-Wort

1U.!
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.
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called in Greek ^ayh Lichen , either becaufe of its vertue in curing the
er or £ ng-Wjrme , which the Greeks call Ucheny

or for that ic doth as it

e ickt ho.eltemes whereon it growerh, **£« hgnifying tolicki' Itj$

led

hbre

and a. Co Jecorarta
; either frOm the finiilicudc

he Fibres of the Liver, which is the Signature-

therec

patiat-!but that name is mor
helping the di'eales ofthe Liver, ©r both Some ca'i it

vm
lly underflood ofthe noble Liver-Won which

mor* tor pieaiure to the feafes; then for helping any diieaie;
v %i iM nil

Though zhzComtrtott-tJver-wm be that which is ofmoft u*e yet 1 (hall accord*

ing to my cuhome give you all the forts thereof; vvhich ztefetven. t Common
ground Liver -wort. 2. Snail ground Liver-wort. 3 Ciu^er-headed Liver-

wort. 4 Liver-wort with a hooded head. 5. Small Liver-wort with skinnj1

6. The fmalle^ Liver-wore without Staikes. 7, Corke,or Archai,or

s

Heel

Darbjfjhire Liver-wort.

Tfo Termti f r *

TheC<ww^«-L/W-wr?grovveth clo'e and fpreaderh much upon the grourl
and ttony places , which many fad greene \jeaves, lying, or rather as it were flick-

ing flat one unto another,very unevenly cut in on the edges and crumpled , from
among which rife (mill {lender Stalks , an inch or two high at the moil , bearing
fmall itarr-like flowers at the tops : the Roots are very fine and imall whereby It

Hveth.

I Ibt Places andTime]
\

They all grow in moid and fhadowy piaces
;
fomtimts upon the ground as the

Conmon iort doth in the Garden oi John Smith by AddzrbbryChurcb-T*rd:
fo nerimes at the heads ofSprings,as it doth at RnnghiU-we/l in the Mill-mead of
the Town.aforefaid : and fomtimes upon the {kmesoftheimide ofWelles, as it

doth in the Thyfck Garden at Oxtn. fircl^or Archill groweth upon the Free-

flones o' the Mountaines in Darbfjhire. It is s»reene ail the yeare long,and briflg
y

eth forth its Flowers oftentimes in June and jtdj.

1h
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7T&* Temtziat

tlifer-^ort mufl needs be cold and dry , and fomewhat bindirg;for the

moiii places, maketh and upon Rones maketh it dry and
m rf-***^«

^>

*
..' Tfc

* -»

\gnaturc and Vert
\

I That rare difcoverer of Signatures Oswald Crollus *

treating of tho'e plant

that are pro table to the h vtr , by Signature, lets down this both fct the hmili

tilde i the Fibres of this P*ant and thofe oftheimr have one with another

f •

and the eminent VefCueS it hath in all diikmpers of the Liver , and therefore is

put into Dyet-drxkyvith Maydenhahe > Agrimony> Harts -Tongue &c : tocoole

and clean! e it, as often as occasion ferves , and heiperh alio inflammations in sny

part, and the yellow Jaundife likewife j Or being bruifed and boyicd alone in

imali bee re and drnnk.it cbolcth the heat oi the Liver-, and Kidneys, and heipes

the running of the Keines in Men, and the whites in Women. It is ukewile ve-

ry good in the HeclickJFeavour, and in all other Teavours and Agues proceeding

ofChoter, as alio in the Scabfetter , and all other unkind heates proceeding

ecaufeoftheni

e'peth bleeding

at thenofe, which being luflFere'd t6 coose, quencheth the*»jfc»>»tff;ak.r ofthe

Tongue, Being ftamped with Hogs-greafe , and applyed, it healeth all manner

cf Softs , but dpeciallyTm*rJ, Ringwormes and Otherfretting Ulcer*t , for which

« .-
;
~ «..- -j The water wherein it hath been boiled being Gargled

in the Momh ftoppeth Rheunu.
it is a fifiguiar remedy.

.^

'

CHAP. CLXXXI.
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Of Succor

%

t

ii.

» The Names.

tfder the title of Succory, three forts ofPlants are comprehended, vix. J

_ ^Cicberfy Endive-, and Dandeljo*, differing not io much in operation as in

brme, all which are called 2tpi/«* in Greek by one general name, yet for di(tin#i-

on fake common Succory is tailed in Greek tyv*. tr*j>/r,becaufe as it teemes it grew'

wild there; and that which hath broad Leaves Ifliny mmethHedjpnois * and the

bvacxzt,Diofcorides calleth ** ptfwhich fignifies bitterneffejtiLttme. CichoreuntZC

Chores Intybm and Intybum, ail which words are tiled promilcuoufly , both for

Snccory and Endive, but commonly they are diitinguimed ; Dandelion is called

Dens Leonis in Latine, from the likeneffe the jagged Leaves have with a tyons

tooth, as alio Taraxacon. . .

A &
'.

f T The Kinds,
N

The fub: iviGon ofthefe three forts put together will make teflne. i Gard

Succory. *. Broad Garden Succory. 3. YeHow Succory. 4- Wild Succory.

5. Common Garden Endive. 6. Curled Endive. 7. Medow Endive. 8.

Wild Endive. 9, D*nd$l*n, %o. Succory Dandelion

*

Pi
\
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Xta Forme.

to

Common-Garden Snccory h ath broad Leaves fomwhac hairy, not much
toEncive, but narrower and many times deeply cut in on the ed
which do rife up lialkes, upon which are placed the like Leaves but
flaJtc divideth it ielte towards the top into many branches , whereon d<

little b'e.v Flowers.conhliing ofmany fmall Leaves, after which followed!
ieed.The Root is roiH#long , and white ofcolour,continuingmanyyeares

c
The

»

J

part ot the Plant doth iflue forth, white bitter and milky
it is of a bitter taft likewise.

The Places and Tt •

firft are commonly fowen in Gardens, yet it is faid likewife that they
by high way-iides, and in untitled and barren ground ,- but I fuppofc th

meant oniy ot the wild forts,though G<rard affirme it oftho
The two firft of Endive which are the fifth and ftxth in the Catalogue o
Kinds-are alio Inhabitants of the Garden , and no other place that I can find
it be/"ow» in the Spring j.t quickly cometh up to Flower, fcedetb in harvefi, and

the

If

b t

ards dyethj but it it be/<w» in J*//, it remaineth till Winter

furTered to lye two houres, till it be fo tou^h th
may be wrapped very clofe together buryed in the Earth with

the roorcs upward it is called Wh'ted Endive, and may be taken up
times,and uled in Sfllets all Winter. Thc/»rr* of Wild-End ve being the feaventh
and eighth.grow wild in fundry places in England, upon untilled barren "rounds
efpecially in chalky and ftony places, Bowring in Auguft. The ninth zn&tentb
are found almoft in every place, and Flower almoft at ail times , but efpecially in
starch, ifthe cold weather hinder them not.

The Temperature.

Endive and Succory are cold 2nd dry in the fecond degree, but the Wild-forts
ofthem as alio of Dandelion are fomwhat dryer, than thofe of the Gardens , and
cleanfe^ni ofen moieby reafonof the bhternejfe , which is joyned with them,
and in fome cafes are more effectual 1,

1

The Vertues.
m

The Leaves of the Garden kinds are ufed both for Ueat and Medicine, for
they may be boyled and eaten with Butter and Vinegar , either by themfelves,- with orher Herbs , as Lettice , Spinage , e^v.or chopped into brothes as

The ^btted- Endive is the moft rare, and that maybe
ther Pot-herb

either raw in Sallets, or boyled in broth as aforefaid Both
and Succory any waies uled, as long as they be ^reene, docoole the heateof
theW, and by a Ipeciall property do flrengthen it, and open the obftruttions*

for which vertues they do deferve to be much efteemed
; For it

preservation of health to have the Liver temperate and unftopped,
•« the place , whither the nutriment is fent irom the Stomack

thereof

be wrought and di poled o£for the good of the whole body, fo that if this part do
not rightly performe its omice, which is cheifely to convert the purer part in-
to b.ood, and to lend away the reft by thofe conveyances which are deftinated for

l!7fe
r

th7 W,
T
lln°!?owelL Ic is efotall alfo to hclpe the flop-

ping ot the Gall, yellow Jaundife,lack6ffleepe, flopping ofUrine, hot burn"
and great heat ofthe Stomack handfull ofthe Leaves or Roots

ea
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boy ed in Wine or VVarer > and a draught tb

Chuilier c^ and PbLgmxtlck.hnmwrs,hc\ytth the Dropfound thole chat

I

difpofition in theic bodies, by reaion of long iickn
anr-

ii dy
3V t

the re.t.

body is converted into iome predominant h

&c. vvhe

decoction either o\ Succory

ones

h Wine and drunk is very effectual I againfl long lingering A
and a dram ofthe/<W in Ponder , drunk in Wine before the

liarp h

and**, helpeth to drive it away, and is alio available for the Fainting

'affiant of the heart,outwardly applyed , they ferve to allay the
.vhich are the caufe of[fretting Ulcers, hot Tumors, and Swellings, and Pefi
'Sores, and wonderfully help not only the rednefleand inflammations ofthe Eyes
but the dlmneffe ofthe fight alfo. They are alio uied to allay the paines of the
Gout, The d pitted Water ofthefe Herbes are effeftuall for all the purpofes afore-
laid

,
and being taken Morning and Evening, helpeth theftraightnejfe andflopping

of the Breafi, and is good for W>/»r# with Child, to ftrengthen them and their

fen'es, aiidlikewife for Children that are troubled with Head-ach proceeding
The laid warer, or the juice or the Leaves bruifed,is very effe&ualffor

CHAP. CLXXXII.
f

Of QLAlecoajlmd <£K£audlin.

The Nantes
i

T will not be improper to put thefe two heroes together , because they h?ve
lbme affinity both in their flowers names and properties; The firft is called

in Latine Coftus honorum (for its Greek name I never met with) to difiin^uifh it

from the Indian Coftus, which is a Root from whence the ele&uary Cariocoftinuw
hath its denomination. It is alfo called Balfamita major or Mas, Mentha Gn-
ta, Saracenic* Ojficinarumy

Salvia Romana
y Herba laffulata^Herba Sancl£ M*-

ri*. In Engltfh Coftmary, and Alecoafi7 OKaud/in is called in Greeke'A^W,
qn*fi,nen fenefcens, becaufe the flowers gathered in a fit time wax not old nor de-

cay by age; in Latine Coftus hortorum miner, Mentha Corimbifera, and Eupatorim
Mefue, whence it may be gathered that it is good for the liver* though it beiiot

the true Eup
The Kinds.

I

The forts of both put together are in all
, /. i.

a. Common Maudlin. ?. White Maudl
Coaft or Coftmwy.

Maudlin 6. leafed Maudlin
4- Small Maudlin. J. Purple

«

The Forme,

Alecoaft \s a 1'weet herbe.bearing many broad and long palegreene leaves,fay
ped about the edgsevery oneupon zUngfooftall^zmonz which rife up many long

greene roundftal\es with fuch like leaves on them, but lefler up to the top,\vhere

it fpreadeth it felfe into three or four brarches,every one bearing an umbel or tuft

efyoidyettow flowersformthzt like unto Tanfj flowers,but leffer,which turne into

fmai 1 beads containingfmallflat longfeed
;
The root is fomwh at hard and flrin-

2y> and being dividedmay be thereby propagated. T&



The Places and Time

i

The three firR are found only in Gardens with us, yet they have been found
natural in divers rough untilled places 6PTmfcaty$n Italfr nd Narbone in France;

the three I ait grow in dry rocky and barren grounds* They do all commoniy
flower about the moneths ofjuxe and faty.

The Tempermare.

Mecoafc and Maudlin are both ofthem hot and^ ia the fecwd decree.

TAf Venues.

Both thefe Herbe? are very effeftually ufed by thofe that are troubled w ic

h

nd weake Uvtrs, for to thern it is very freindly; and is.... . , very pro*
fctabie tor tho.e that are fallen into a continuall evii dilpohtion ofthe whole bo-
dy, calicd Cachexia, as hath been {brmerly.iaid , proceeoinp from the coidnefle of

pec dram of the ce bein^ firit clarified, and arter-

which is Ibmethng thicker then
he

i

peth. the Rickets, and/^

wards boied to irs due thidknelfe

Honey , be taken every morning, It

Children, provokes Urine, and gently (without purging disburdens the body,
Choler and Phlegme

j it is good forthe coidnefle ofthe /Mother, firen<nheneth the
Stomac^ and itayethPW^-'»g\andlo doth the juke being drunk in Wine. The
Conferve ofthe Leave? made with Sugar is ofvery good u!e to warm and dry the
braine, and open the Hopping thereot, and to help and difttllat

ken in the quantity ofabeane. Hither of the herbes alone, or with Parlnip- eeds
boiled in Wine and drunk, cureth thegripwg , and torments ot t ^ belli orguts,

profitable for the greires ofthe breajl and I tinges, it breakthe//

eth Impofihtemes, and draweth eviii humours from the eyes'and other
ing boiled either in Wine or Whey , and drunk , it is ^ood for themwhich

Be-

any thing which is too Nurcoticdl , as Opium, Hemlock, Or the like and
for biting of

:
Serpents

, especially ifone dram ofthe Powder
taken in Wine, with the like weight ofthe feed ofWiid P

eofbe

- , .
. - TO<5ti-

thereot is good for Women to lit in,to provoke lweat, to briu? down the
and to eafe the piine that cometh by the them. The de

coction of the flowers is good for many ofthe purpoies aforefaid , as alfo to open
_he obftru&ions ofthe Milt, Kidneys, and YUadder, to take away the skurfe , and
cab wherewith the head is infetfed , ifit be warned therewith; and lo it killeth

t into oAlc> it giveth thereunto a very pkafant taft

,

Sawces , wherein it is ufed) and therefore as I cor

theli

(as it doth to all pallets and
ccivc it wascallcd Alecoafi.

Aaa CHAP.

I
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m CHAP. CLXXXUI.
i

Of <Dockes.

The Names*

"

Tisc«Hedin Greek ^JbraBoy &<ir\ *]« hivx&\w quod t>a/** exinanire <vel ventrem

__lcvare because the decoction thereof/*#/«wAthe ^f//y. It is alio called in Latine

Lapathttm and Ramex.Some ofthe kinds hereof are called in Latine OxyUpatbam

ffippolapathum and HydroUpatbum, from the forme, bignefle , and place where

they ^row. ¥,loodrvort which is alio a kind of Dock, is called Lapathttm Nigrum^

of fome, and Rubrum or Rnbens by others , Sangut* Draconis herba alio, and Z,*-

paibumfang!neum from the bloody colour wherewith the whole Plant is poficif-

ed
Ihe Kind.

The forts which I mail put under this little are nine , thouph there be divers

others that might be referred unto the fame.

pointed Dock 4. The Common VJild

- c
The red Dock. 2. Sharp-'

3pointedDock

5 . The round Leafed Dock of Afr

lefler Water-Dock. 8, The ttrong iented Sea-Dock

The great water Dock

9 Ood
7. The

The*orme*

The red T>oefc/endeth forth many tough & narrowifh greene Leaves,very much

pointed at the ends, among which rifeth tip a fliffe hard iialke, two or three fbot-

hi°h, fet with the like Leaves , butfmaller ftill up to the top, fomething like

unto forrell, but that it is neither fo tender nor fower, being rather of abirrcrifh

taft, and hath the'/talks branched forth towards the top into fundry large fprigges

bearing fmall reddifh flowers and brown triangular 'eed after them : The root is

reat-,lons,and many times forked , being blackifh on the ontfide, and fomewhat

reddifh, and yellowifh within , abiding many yeares , but fomtime fpoiled wu&

extremity oiVFintef.

CTD

The Places and Time.

Thefoterefirft are moft commonly found in moifl Meadows , and fomtimes in

uplandgrounds alfo. thefifth in Africa neere Sophia. Thefixth mdfeaventh

by fides ofrunning ftreames in divers places of this land. The e gbth growerh by

the Sea fide not farre from Mompelier. The UJt is found wild inTome places >

but not fo commonly as in Gardens* M©ft of them ri'e up at the fpring of the

yeare, flower in Jane and J*ty, and their feed is ripe in Augufi.

The Temperature,

All T)ochj are generally cold, fome more and fome lefle , they do all ofthem

apt after the fame manner; yet fome think them to be dry in the third

1

-

The Signature and Pertues,

The reddim and yellowifh colour of the infide of the roots ofdivers iM/*

do f*nify that they are good for het Vvers , and the Jau»d
:

ft; the red thn is in

them reprefentixjg theUver} and the yelloyr, the Jattttdfi; ana therefore blooa-
r ° wo;^

<A?,but

degree.

i
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effe&ualltc

the fecond, and tor b

the firft-i and the Vock>, which hath the.yellowelt root
th thde purpoles they are ufed with other things to be

s/i le or Beere, especially the rootes whkh have an opening quaLty in

t fit to loofen and TKAkf the belly [olubl <pen obftruRlvns, and to coole and

tfe the blood deco&ion ot the ieed made in Wine or Water and drunk

he!perh the wambihijzp.'w of the Stomack^venemous bittigs,and the bUody fix.

hie root boiled in Wine, and drunk is alio good for the Janndfc, provoketh Urine

And the termes, and breaketh and expeUeth the Stone and yravet. The fame

boiled in Vinegar or brui'ed raw, health all Scurfs^ Itch, Manginefe, and other

fefiering, and corrodng Scabbs , the plate being annointed or bathed therewith,

andthefubftanceofthem being Uarrped; and appiyedboyledorrawjdifcufleth

kernellsand/W//;»£J behind the E*res y he'peth the hardnet!eofthe^f//r
) the

Kings- Evlll, and lloppeth the too much flowing oiWomen* courfes being apply-

ed to the Matrix, The diiiiUed Water of the Herb and Roots being brought in-

\

to a confilknce bv being mixed with other proper ingredients worketh

effe&s. and of it felfc it ceanfeth the skin or Freest Morphemes & all other Spots

and difcolcttrlngt therein. B'ood-wort is as wholefome a Potherb as any that

•owes in a Garden, though it be in thefe dayes uled only by thole few which

now it to be fo.

CHAP. CLXXXIIII.

Of Sonell.

The Names.

T is called •£**" in Greek, froiTio^ hgnifying fW/v,becaufe it is fliarp both

in tail and forme : and tome Latine writers call it OxalU , after the ordinary

Greek name, for it hath others alio , as am^V* becaufe ic may be faid Meta-

phorically to pierce the tongue like a Raifor with its marpneffe; ofGalen

it is called o£u**jr*99nthat is t^cidttmUpathnm^or Mikes Rttmcx fowre Dock be«

caufe it is lo very like a Dock in feverall refoe&s: other Latine-writers call it Ace.

tofa and Accdstla, for itsfharpnefc, Rstmex hortenfts Sheepes Sorrell is called Lapa-

tiolum and tAcctofella bv divers.

Th$ Kinds,

The Sorts offorrel befidesWood forrell which I have entreated already

Sixteene. i. Ordinary a. Sorrell of Germany. 3 . Round
leaied Sorrel 1. 4. Tuberous rooted Sorrel . 5. The greater bulbous Sorrell

Small Mountaine round leafed Sorrell. 7. Creeping Sorrell with broad

Leaves. S. Candy Sor rell 9 of Naples. 1 ©. Marygold Leafed

Sorrell, n. Indian Sorrell. n. Indian Sorrell with fwollen huskes

Mountaine Welch

16. Tall narrow leafed Sorrell.

4. Sheepes

ij.

1 f. The fmalteft Sorrell

*

The

SrrcU hath tender greene Leaves 1ong and full ofjuice, broad and forked as it

were at end towards the foot-ttalke , as thole of Spinachand Mercury nt, of*

flaarpe fowre taft : the (hikes are (lender, bearing purplifli long heads, fomvrhat,

like thofe of the Dock defcribed in the formerChapter , whereofit is a kind;

A.aa2 wherein
f
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wherein,lye three-fquarc fhining brown feed, like, but leffer then the other : the
root is fmaller then any ofthe Docks, but the firings thereofgo further into the

earth then ofany other herbjfomtimes to the depth of three Cubits, as the Lord
"Bacon witneffeth in his naturall Hiftory ; itabideth a long time without decay-

ing, having greene Leaves all the Winter, except in the very extremity thereof,

which often taketh away all or moft of its Leaves,

The Places and Times,

The ordinary Sorrell groweth commonly in Gardens , and fo doth the Sorrell

with round Leaves. The tuberous kinds grow in fome places neere unto the wa-

ter fide, and the fheepes Sorrell groweth in upland grounds where Sheepc ufe to

frequent. The two laft grow in fome fandy and gravelly grounds, and upon the

bmkes offome ditches ; As for the reft, theirplaces are moft ofthsm fct down in

their titles. All ofthem flower and feed in May and June, except the India*

fort which flowreth not till July,md their (ccd is ripe in Auguft,

The Temper,
**

* A

S

Sorrell is cooling and drying in the fecond degree , and by its fowerneffe cutteth

tgh humours
The Vertues

The juice ofSorrell in the Summer-time is a profitable fawce in many meates

and pleafant to the tail , efpecially if fome Sugar be added thereunto ; Itcool-

eth an hot Stomachmoveth appetite to w**4f,tempereth the heat ofthe \jwr,open-

eth the ftoppings, and preventeth the wafting thereof; and is effe6tuall in all hot

difeafes toxoole any inflammation , and heat of blood in Agues, Peftrfentialloz

Cholerickj or otherfickuejfe andfainting ruing from heat , and torefrefti the Spi-

rits being almoft fpent with the violence of furious or fiery fits ofAgues,and to

quenduhe thirft in them , for which there is nothing better then Sorrell-Poflet

drink, which may be made by putting the juice to milk when it beginneth to

fteth. The Leaves eaten in the morning fatting,in the time ofPeftiUnce do nur-

vailoufly preferve from infection , but much more the conferve thereofwhich is

ood for all the purposes aforefaid. The feeds thereof brayed and drunk with

Wine and Water, are very wholefome againft the Chollick^ and fretting ofthe

Guttes . it ftoppeth the hot Fluxes oftfomens Courfes , or ofhumours in the bUo-

dv Flux or Flux ofthe Stomach , and helpeth it when it is annoyed with renleti-

s

dy Flux or Flux ofthe Stomackj and helpeth it when it is annoyed with repleti-

on. The roots alfo in Deco&ion , or in Powder is effectuall for the laid pur-

pofes, and further it helpeth the Jauudife, and expelleth (jraveU and the Stone

from the Kidneys, and a deco&ion of the Flowers made with Wine and drunk

helpeth the Blackjaundift, as alfo the inwardVleers ofthe body or ftowells.Thc

Leaves wrapped up in a Wort Leafe and roafted under the Embers, and applyed to

J
hard Impoftume or Tumor , Botch, Boile, or VIaguefires both ripeneth and

breaketh it and difcuffeth Kemells in the Throat, ifapplyed in time. . L
The juice

with a litdc Vinegar is profitable to bathe thofe places which are troubled

with the Itch, letter, Riugvorm , St. Anthonies fire, &c : The Afrilled Water of

the herb is ofmuch goodufc for all the purpofes aforefaid killing fformes and re-

fitting Poyfon,

/

.#

f
* 1
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Of Sm*.
The Names.

»!I 3 IT

T is called in Greek tivJaop and <nv%w,Teutkn and Scmlon-ab impxlftt,quod
facile exerefcat, becaHie it cometh up within few dayes after the lowing, and
afterwards groweth very fail untill it attaine to its bignelTe , which income
hot Countryes will be three foot in length, and of a great breadth. It is

called Beta in Lmne
f
c\uoniamF;gur*m Liter* Grtc* c dnm fcmine turget, re-

ferrevidetur,beczufe the figure of it being in feed is fomwhat like the Greekc
Letter Beta, as Columella hath it. It is

caule it is fuppofed th

called alio Skula, and S;cl* by fome,be-
firtt brought out of Sicily, viz. The White Beet. In

place for want ofa fitter I fhall fpeake oi$p:'»age , bee
. defervesm

by itlelfe, Ob raritatem in hJh medico , which made the Greeks call

being feldom ufed in Phyfick, yet amongfl Sillets aud Pot-herbs the
Authors call it Sp*'hack*ividbe few more common

Spanaehta, fuppofing it grew originally in Spaine, and Olm Hifp

The Kinds

^«- -*.

Hi ere be nineforts of Beets , and but three of Spnage, with put together

A
,

make up i. TheCommon whit

5. The Comon greene
t*

red
ed

ckly Beets ofCrf*^* 7. Sea
•

8
J

1 The greater Sfinage with Prickly Seedsed B<

nage with prickly Seeds

beareth nofeed, but that is only by accident

1 Sfinage with fmooth feeds. Spinag

>. Fiatnalk-

hdeffer. Sp/t

The Form.
/ t i

4 x
*

TheCommon white Beet hath many great Leaves next the Ground
;
ofa whitifh

greene colour; theftalke is great itrong and ribbed or crefted, bearing great (lore

<j

Oof Leaves upon it up to the very top/almoftj the Flowers grow in very lonw
tuftf, Imall at the ends, and turning down their heads, which are fmaUpaie
greenilh yellow burres, giving cornered prickly/^: the root is great,long,and

hard when it hath given feed , of no ule at all, but abideth the tormer Winter
with its Leaves upon it , as alio the other forts do, perifhing commonly the fe-

cond Winter.
f

-* The Places and Time.
**

*
*

, «» ^ r» ** .

- T

All the torts oi Beets except the yellow kind which Gefar faith^s to be found

about Enrachifm and Alex'mm Citties of Mxcedoitta , do grow in our Gardens

,

fome by their names expreffe whence they came thither , and !b do the kinds of
Spinage.- The Beets flower not the firft yearevbut having continued one Winter
greene, they then give theirflower in, the beginning ofJaly , .and thenfeed is ripe

_m^^.Sp/»^fovveninHheSprmg feedeth within two moneen? alter; but'if

it befowen in the Autumne,it feedeth net till next Spring, centinuing greene all

the Winter.

/ ThT

\
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"The Temperature.

The wb/w frn is temperate in heat and moifture, but the other forts arc drv
d ail ot them ablierhve by reaion ofthe nitrous quality that is in them So -
ch is evidently cold,and moiit ailr.oit in the fecond decree,

° ' r

The Venues,

All forts of B^r/ eaten too frequently do become n**fe0Mt to the *$9mack
•and therefore their ieldome ufe commends them ir.oif, yet they are verv «ood a-

ene, er

x

gainrt obitructions and {toppings of the Liver, and dogreatiy he p the «//*
pedal iy the juice ofthem, which is alfo good for the Head- acb,md iwimminh
therem

,
and turnings oi the Br*;*r, if it be conveyed up into the Notfhrills tor

then it doth gent iy draw forth Rhtur**, and purgeth the Head, and consequently
eaieththep.imesohhe£;«, and the J»flamm*t»mt thereof, ifitbeapp.iedto
thcJemplcs The rthu Bex doth looicn the keij much, and provoker Urine
and is alio ctfcftuail againLt/c»tJM«f Creatures, The juice thereof with Honey
dropped into the Eares cauieth the paines and noife thereofto ceafe, and muffed
up into the No:e , recovereth the warn offmellng , ifthe tault lye therein The
broth ofthe Root and Leaves fcowreth away Scurfe, Scales, and N.ts ofthehead
and eafeth the paine ot kjbcsl beeles , and heipeth freckles and Spotstfthey be firft

rubbed over with Salt-Peter
yznd io it heipeth thef*Mmg or the Haire, and cureth

runmng\ores that fpread abroad waihn* the flefh as they ?o, as alio burning out
oi Wheales^buriungs , inflammations, and fuch like.S;V»^ is ofmuch ufe a-

~
J"

' " * ' '"-.'.'" " c amongft the Doctors- yet fome fay that
ufed in Broach or Pottage,tt maketh the beUifrtublc, eafeth paines ofthe back,o
peneth the bresfi, and itrengtheneth the StomacI^

mon^lUhc Cookes though ofbut littt

/

CHAP. CLXXXVI.

* O f SmaSage.
-

The Names.

T is called in Creek b*«9t\i»$p HeUtfilimm from »"a« fignifyinga Mtrfh ,

and rfarn Apt*m,th&t is Parjlj; becaufe it is a kind or Parfly,growing natu-
rally in Marlhy places, and for the fame reafon it is called in Latine 'Paluda-
fiumy Afium Paluftre and yipinm rufiiemm. In Shops, it is called Afittm

abfblutcly, and without any addition,where they follow the Arabian Phyfaians

,

for the moft part, who give it no other name but nkrnr being a general 1 word

»

as AfistmiKo is: fome have thought fit to adde to each an Epithite to difliuguiffi
ofwhat fort it is.

fon above mentioned
In Englilh,it is called S«m%« and AJarfi Pdrflrfor the rea

Tie Kinds.

There bebm two forts of Smdtagc whkh I read of i, Ordinary Smallagc,
a. Sweet Sthuitm ©r Smaliagc.

The

'
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The Form.

\-

•

Ordinary SmalUge groweth with green, imocth , md glitter »g Leavd, (bm-

what like unco tho.e ot Partly, but much bigger; irom araongtt tonka ri eth up a

pretty handfome hoiiow chamteredy?*/^., adorned with divers JLeaves,iike unto

the former, but kaer, up to the top almoit; where its imali white b'.ower
, puc

forth themietves in large cults or umbeiis, which turne into imaler/**^ then

that ot Partly: the root is To nwhat great, fhort , and thick, with abundance of

black ttrings annexed thereunto. The who e Plant is o. a very nrong tent, lorn-

What like Coriander, neither is the tali ofitbein° raw, ever a white pxaiahter,

et after it hath endured the correction of tne me, it becomes much more toxra

TIhe Places and Time.

Though Stallage doth oftentime; grow in Gardens, and that very prorperouf-
ly, yet the naturall place thereoi is in wet and mariib grounds, when. e it was tirft

brought, and is ltill to be found in divers p. aces : The naturall p'ace ot the lecond
is not known, tor though it be common in Greece and italj> yet it gro»veth not
without iowing and replanting. They FlourIjh, both when the Garden Parity

doth, tteftalkes i ikewile not co nin^ up the iameyeare as they are fowen but th<

next,and then the feeds will be ripe in jhIj and Augujr.

The Temferatftrr.

Stallage is hot and dry in the end of the fecond degree , ofa bitter taft j and
confequentiy op*, riing obilrudioris.

The Vcrtues,

Though Tar/lj be more edible then Stallage
,
yet SmalLtge is ofgreater force

many thinges then it, fo r it is much mo- e availeab e in opening the ob(lru6tr-
s of rhe Liver and Spleen , and in raritying thickjl*gmes , and clean,jig ic, and
blood withall, and therefore the uie thereofamongtl other herbs , £> Water

{/rejfes, Alexanders, Cleavers, Nettle-top •s He. being chopped and
boyied in Pottage in the Spring-time, is not to be defpi-ed, choigh happily
fqueamifh Stomacks will refufe them, whuh regard more the peai.ng ot their
palate then pre erving of their h
fqueamiflhnefle then men,yet they have iefle realon to cbndemne this herb, for

though Women are more tub

maketh their naturall Courfes to tiow , and therefore .is good for the Greenfield
nefe

;
ic provoketh Urine alio, and is fmgular good againft rhe yellow

J aundile
Neirher is it without very good ufe in long and lading aAgues, it the juyce the
of be taken, efpecially if it be made into fyrupe The fame juice being puc to
Honey ofRoles, and Barly water doth perfectly cure the malicious and
mous Ulcers ot the Mouth

J
and ofihteAlmonds ®{the!hroatjithe part be waGSed

or gargled therewith : it helpeth alio all other foule Ulcers and munis which
happen to the outmoft parts ofthe body, clenimg and healing them, itchey
warned therewith

:
B^ing mingled with Honey, it is very profitable for exulce-

nted Cancers, kesping them trom purefa&ion ' and prefervin? them fromteilri
ing, ifnot healing them. The Eeares boiled in Hogs-Greare , and made into
the lOrmeeTaFoulnstakech away the paineofF*/#*f ani Whltloves onihe fin>
gers, and npeneth and healeth The Coed is especially ufed tobreaS^Wmd

%ood for allht*rermes
t &ndtobe\p&ft;nkj*g breath. Tharoot is he'd B

the purpoies aforefaid, and to be ikonger in ope-ation then the herb , but efp
CiaHy to open Objlruttlotts, and to rid away an Ague , the juice thereof bein

>
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ken in Wine or the decoction made in thefaid Liquor. Ihtfmect SmaiUge is

eaten with great delight, as a SalUt. wherein both the Leaves and Rootesmaybe
nied either raw or boyled. It may alio be fryed, and eaten with meat, as Pa'rfly

oftentimes is, or the dryed herb may be powdered and flrewedupon Meat : but

the Venetians , with whom it is in great requelt , do either eit it raw after it is

wl ited with Pepper, and Oyle, or elte a little boy'ed or ftewed. The Herb and
^oflfdowarmetheStww*^, caufing it to digett meat, and expell Wind, but

thefeed much more j The Root is to be icraped and diced, and lb eaten with

Oyle and Vinegar.

CHAP. CLXXXVII

Of (leavers*

The Names.

TT hath g^rrer» many Gree?i namef as *r«tpf™ Aparine^ and To it is calW in La-

tine alio, of/jpajiiKttfTrev becauie the feed or it is like a Navel; and */**?8p»« Vbd-
anohropos

, quaa hom>nu amans,becauie it i<? apt to (tick upon thole mens c o?thes

whir b come where it is., and it is called e/xa/2^»9f for the lame realon, alio taUnt

and $/*4'pttr. Vliny calleth it Lapp

thei^ 1 '*

appaginufp

_ h like little burres , and theretore he cal let h it aim Afperugo. It

iscaliedin EngimCjoo/.^rir/jpr, Coofejhare^ Cjorfegrajfey Cleavers (or Clivers)

became they cleave clole to garments, &c : and in lo Countryes they call the feed

Megger lice.

The Kinds,

*
To t'lis fort therebe only three Plants that may be referred.i/^ommonClevers.i.
SmoothGo »i-grais. $.Purple-flouredC levers. The Common Cleavers, hath li-

ters rough fq*arefialks ,not fo big as the tag ofa point but fall ofjoynts & lying

low upon the ground, unleffe it meet with a hedge or bufli, and then it climeth

two or three yards high fomtimes; at every ofthe joynts it fhooteth out a hand
beiides the Leaves thereat , which are umally fix, let in a round compafle likes

Starre or tfie Rowel 1 ofa Spur, like unto the fmalleft Madder ; thejfcm*rj are

very little and white, pearkingon the tops of the branches j the feeds are fmall

rot nd and hollow in the mid\t , in manner of a Navell, fet by couples for the

moil part : the root is tender and full of flringes. The whole Plant is rough and

by itsruggednefletaketh hold on mens veftures and woollen garments as they

patfe by, and being drawn along the tongue it fetcheth blood.

The PUces andTmes.

The firft groweth not only by Hedges and Ditches in mod places of this land,

but alio in the Comeheids , where it doth fomtimes domineere, efpeciallya-

mongrt the Pere vvhich are many times almoft, ifnot altogether, choakedby it

;

«oidiomtimes in Gardens where it is a troublefome inhabirant, iftheleedbe

fuffered to fhed. The lecond was brought out ofSpaine , and the laft

ger ano They flower in J»n* and J*ty , and the feed being ripe in A»g»ft b

enh u leife againft the next yeare; for the old root pcrifteth.

*

A
i

V /

The

Wi*' *• »- .
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The Temperature.

Goofe-grafifiS G^Un faith) is moderate hot and drj> and fomevvhat of thin parts*

Tta Verities.
t

Cleverj with fuch iimples as arc mentioned in the beginning . of the former

Chapter,or alone by themfelves bang chopped into Water-grueli and well boyl-

edjbe very wholefome to be eaten in the Spring ac their hrit coming up, tor

cleanting the blood , and {lengthening the Liver , and fitting the Body tor the

i'eafon that follOvves,by purging away thole excrementitious dregs^vhich the Win-
ter hath bred in them ; efpecially from thofe whole bodyes are/^f and grofe.

The diflUled water drunk twice a day , helpeth the.yellow Jaundife , and the De-
coftion ofthe herb will do the lame, and alio Hay haskes and bloody Fluxes : the

juice which is preffed out of the feeds, Stalkes, and Leaves, is good to defend Ve-

nome from the hearts of thofe that are bitten by Venemous Beafts , ifit be drunk
in Wine. . Ahandfull of Cleavers boiled in a quart of Ale with a little pared
Liquorice, and fome Currants to the one halfe,and then llreined,may be fucceife-i

fully drunk morning and evening for the Cough, and removing Thlegme from
the Stomack '•, It is alio ufed to ftay bleeding, the juice or bruiied Leaves bein<*

applyed to any green Wound , and not only to ftopthe blood, but to clofe up the

Lips of it, and the powder of the dry^d herb ftrevved thereupon doth the lame,

and likewife helpeth aid Ulcers. The herb ilamped with Swines-greafe , and ap-

plyed to any part that is troubled with the Kings-evtll , or any other Kernell or
tffc»,wafteth it away, and alio helpeth thofe that have their Paps fwollen through
curded-Milke. Being bruifed and laid a foake in Spring-water foure and twenty
houres , it is a good remedy for Scabs or fuch like Soresy < if they be bathed with
the faid water. The juice dropped into the £*r#/,taketh away the pain ofthem.
Diofcorides reporteth that the Shepherds of his time did ufe the branches hereof

haires out ofMilk, and fo may our Milk-maides, if they want a Strainer.
\

•*
f

CHAP. CLXXXVIII
#

J
*

Of Chick:Weed.
J

T is called in Greek **rfr»,becaufe it delighted togrow in Woods and flia-

dowy places,uch as the Greeks call *A.tf»i and from thencecometh the Latins
mmeAljwe. Some of the Ancients called it Hippia: We call it Chick?

weed and Chicken-weed, becaufe Cbicks», and Birds love to pick the feed thereof

Thg Kinds.

I (hall give you the forts ofChick-weed as they are marflialled in the Catalogue
otKrittijh Tlants, therebeing at leaft twenty, i . Great Water Chick-weed.
3. Berry bearing Chickweed. 3. Chick-weed like long leafed Scurvy-graffe.

4- River-Chickweed. 5 . Germander Chick-wee d. 6. Fountaine Chick-
weed. 7. Speedwel Chick-weed. 8. Ivy Chickweed or fmall Henbit. 9.
Great Henbit. 10. Meufe Eare Chickweed; 11: Great Chick-weed. J*. Sea

GhicWeed. 13. Middle Chick-weed. 14. Fine Chickweed. 15. Th«
leaft Chick-weed. 16. CreepingWater Chick-weed. 17. Srone Chick-weed
18. Right Chkk-weed. 19. Upright Chick-weed wirh jafged Leave?, aa
Round Leafed Chick-w«ed or Water Purflane. 1h$

Hbb
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The Forme.

(

C&c^-w^bringeth forth many Flexible branches full ofJoynts,which would

appeare to be three or tour foot-high,if it had any bu(h or fuch like thing, where-

might take hold,as fometimes it hath; but commonly wanting fomewhat

uphold it through the weakneffe of its ftalkes, it lyeth on the ground , fothat ic

ieemeth not lb long • at every joynt ftandeth two 1mooch tender Leaves, of

a freih green colour , one againft the other; from which on both

fides come forth other branches , joynted and fet with Leaves in the

lame manner; the flowars which grow on the top ofthe branches be white,

much like the flowers of Stitch-wort but lefler ; in whole places fucceed long

icnops but not great, in which the leed is contained : The root confttteth of fine

little Strings like haires. Though there be many Chick-weeds ofdifferent forms,

yet it you breakjmy ofthem gently,you may eaiily perceive a certaine Sinew in the

middeft ofthem, which will declare it to be of this fort.

The Places and Time.

Chick-weeds fome grow among bufhes and bryers, old Walls, gutters of

houfes, and (hadowy places; fome in Woods and by water-fides;and others upon

Mountaines and rocky places. Some of them are greene all the Winter, ; ending

forth their flowers in the beginning ofSpring and their feeds quickly after, others

are later, not flouring till J*n* and Julr.

The Temp
>

£hick»eel is cola and ^*#» and of a waterifli fubftancc ; and

cooleth without any binding of aflri&ion
;
as G*lcn faith.

the Vertues.

As thofe herbs hitherto appropriated to the Liver , are for the moft part to be

ufed inwardly, fo flick; weedm&y be applyed outwardly to the Region ofthe U-

ver> the herb being bruifed or Cloathcs or Spunges dipped in the juice thereof;

which may be renewed when they be dry to the great reliefe of thofe that arc

greived with the heat ofthe Liver , for it doth coole it wonderfully. The De-

coction alio taken inwardly cooleth and tempereth the blood inflamed in Agnth

the heat ofthe Stomack and liver breakingout into the Lips, procureth e/*jff

-

the being loft or become weake, is ufed in HeUick^ Feavurs , and aflwageth the

heat of the ***.and Urine. It is alfo efteauall for the Jaundife, if it be flamed

and ftreined into ftale Ale or White-Wine, and dranke firft and laft, forhte

dayes together The Leaves boiled with Marlh-mallow rootes in Warer, til}

Jiey be very foft adding thereunto fome Hogs-greafe, Powder ofFenugreekeana

Linfeed,do make a very good Puttit to be applyed to Sweilmgs or Impostum* tot

the ripening & breaking of them, to take away fwellings of the Legges or ofany

part, to cafe members that are ftirunke up, to comfort Wounds in Sinewy p!acts,to

defend fouie malignant 8c virulent Ulcers from Inflammation during the cure, SC

to diffohe thofe fwellings that will not willingly be digefted or come to fapp^

boiled inVinegar and Salt , it is good againft the redneife in the

Face, fVbealesVufazs* Itch, Scabs, St. Anthonies &c: and fo is the juice

ther nmply ufed or boiled with Hogs-greafe only and applyed, which alio helpeth

Cramps, Ceuvnlpons and Palfyes. TheJmce or diftiUed-frater is of much gooa

afeforall Hoatvnd Rednefeoftheejes, iffomeofitbedropped'intothem,asal-

fcmtothe Earesto eafe the paine of them ; and is of good eflfea to eafe tac

ines,heat,andmarpneueofbloodintheP/7«, and generally all names mtnc

ly that arife or Hear The jufcefnuffed up into the Nofe Pmgeth rotten nlt»

tron>
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from the Head, and drunk with Honyed-Wine or Water, itpurgeth

and is good for the Stone in the Kidneys and the Drepfy

itory oUhe fVallyZnd of Purjl

hath all the Vertu

(laving only that it is not ufed

meat) and therefore it helpeth the Tooth-ach being boyled in Vinegar, and the

mouth gargled therewith* Little birds in Cages (elpecially Linnets) are refrefh-

ed with it when they loath their meat,& the leiTer lort is calledP^Vr na by ibme.

So much for the Uver in particular. The Difeafes ufuaUy proceeding therefrom

are the Jaundife and fitfDropfy : For theformer it will be needlefe to enlarge par'

ticttUrly , becaufe there is fcarcely a Simple appropriated to the Liver, which will

mtfetvefor the Jaundife,efpeaally the yellow. And therefore Ijhall proceedto thofe

that have a morefpecifickj^ertuefor curing the Dropfy : for many there be more ef-_

fe&uallfor that purpofe, then anyyetfpoken of

the Jaundife alfc

moft ofthem an remediesfi

V «**

*-

f
> r

CHA?. CLXXXIX.
i

Of the Elder. >

*

The Names.
:

-»

x I

T is called by Diofcorides and other Greeks **]3, becaufe it is a lover ofthe

Brinks and fliadowy banks of Rivers and Ditches, as the moft learned luppoie,

and this name is retained by Paracelfus and the modcrne Chymifttjn whofc Writ-
ings there is frequent mention of (jrantrum Aires. In Latine it is ufually called*

Sambucus from Sambyx the firft finder of it, yet fomc think that it fhould rather

be called Sabucus from the likeneffe that the muficali Inftrumcnt called Sabuck.

or Sambttckjmh with its hollow and pith-emptied Rods. The Englifh callit the
Elder-Tree; the Scot<$oor-Tree or Bore Treey perhaps becaufe the pith being done
forth , it feemech as if it were bored

TU Kinds.

\ '
• <

I i * •

J

r

Mattbioltts and others fpeake of Eight kinds thereof, i • Ordinary Elder.

i.White berried Elder.?Jagged Elder.4.Red berried Elder. 5.March EUtrJThe
Gelder Rofe, or Role Elder. 7. Wall-wort Dane-Wort' or Dwarte Elder which
is called in Greek %ayMifa k e. humilis Sambucus, in Latine Ebulus, 8. Jag-
ged Wall-WTort,

»

The Form,
f ft

I
; •

The Elder-Tree which in figure is fomewhat 1ike the i/£Q)> fendcth forth its

branches very plentifully : covered with a Grayijh or Jjhcoloured hark as to the
outward view, under which there is another of a greene colour, and under that
next to the Wood,onc that is yellow and fucculent , within which is contained
a_white and fungous Pith : the Leaves arefomwhat like thofe ofthe Wall-Nut-
Trce but lcffe,confifting of five and feaven upon a Stalke,a little nicked about the
edges, ofa faire fad green colour, but fmellW fomwhat rank and ftrong : From
th
£

c-?ps ofthe branches do Spring many froadTufis or tmbells of Flowers ,

if ZJ
their fal1&rz Placc to faul1 roundberries, firft greene , then ruddy, laft-

iy ota black, dark purple colour, full of a purplifh Winy juice, contaifliBjHi

themfome fmall flat Seeds or graines , the Root is ereat and thick, fprcading farre

about
:
of all Wild Plants it« the firft that putteth forth bis Leares, and the laft

that Ifceddeth them. Bbb a T*

<*

*r
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The Places and Time

I

9
There is not a Town , nor fcarcely a feild where the/r/? groweth not, bein

Planted commonly tor jl**«fcj , becaufe of its fpeedy growth: TheS^was
foimdbyTr^«xmtheWoodesof^r^«7 : The Third grovveth wild on hills
inwatery.Woods: Jhcfourth is not found but in the Gardens ofthe curious
The fifth is found by waters fides , and in moorifh gtounds. Tbefixtb is nuttedup pnly in Gardens. Jhcfeaventb groweth wild in many places as in the Ab-
by Orchard at St. Albans, in the feilds between Bloxham and Milton in OriW.
^, and in divers other places:moft of theie forts Finer about Mtdfummer\ but

J?**"^ becaufe it rifeth out ofthe ground every yeare flowreth not fo ioone

;

S tutor
^Tmr 1S commonly riPe in -<%*/?; that ofthe /*/?, not betore

ThfXcmfcratttre. •

Eider is bet and dry in the feeend and tfcn* degree > and Danewort would be of
tne lame quality,if it were not fomwhat hotter.

-

The Signature andVenues.

The Pith of the Elder being prefled with ones finger doth Pit, and receive the
rrmt or them therein, as the Legs aad Feet offfydropickperfons doc > therefore
{InxhLrellMs that excellent Author in his book oiSignatnres) the juice of Elder,
and the Diftdlcd-ivater ofJ«i»-fi*rj(which I have treated of in the feaventy ei°ht^an: of this vvorke upon another occafion , though they never grow but upon

\t3fu r^Tr,^ m C

,
ht Dr/M> Which » a *>W for the molt part<WtoC^p*teUv«.k€tmptk9 Mod-making Faculty being vitia-

ted and corrupted, many watery hnmonrs fall into the Abdomen or belly between
che/fcj and the fie[h;

for the removing of which , Elder is ofgreat Vertue : For,
not only the ;uice and Water oi-Jews-Earse , biit that of the Flowers, as alio the
oerm&greenordry, are often given with good fucceffe to helpe the Draft* bv
evacuating great plenty ofwaterifli Humours : the barke ofthe Root alio boylcS
in Wine, or the juice or diftilled water thereof two Ounces being taken failing
and two houres before Supper worketh the fame effect, yea more readily then a
ny of the former j the juice ofthe root taken,provoketh Vomit mightily and purg
eth the Watery humours ofthe Dropfy , but not without trouble to the Stomack,

yellow middle or, ifyou will, the undermoft barke is commendedh its Sfr
utturrfocihzrellow Iannndift ' *

J"' t ~ "' -- J "

fleefc:«ftn Wine, with one
the laid which muft therefore

Eares
; ofwhich flrained, drink ood

Draught, morning and evening : The difiilled Water thereof, or a Syrup ma& of
its juice may be uied to the fame purpofe : For befides that they Open the Veil;
and Evacuate hnrtj"ull humors , the Medicines prepared of this Bark, have great
Vertue to open all ObfrruBi*ns, Six drops of the Spirit ofElder-falt taken in broth

^^mended in the Scurvy. The decoction of the Root inWine cureth the
WingofVentmws beafts, as alfoofa madDogge, and mollifyeth the hardxefeoi

l j?v r
>5f Women flt therein, and openeth the Veines ,' and bringeth down

the^fo , the berries boiled in Wine, perform thefame effetts the Haircoi
tne Mead or ofany-other part wafted therewith, ismade black.: The puce of the
^cen Leaves' appfyed to the inflammation of the Eyes aflwageth them : and the

Leaves boiled till theybe tender,then mixed andbeaten with Barly raeale aflwa
eth inflammations many other part, helpe'th places that are burnt with fire

/W^with Watef
"' w '

'

"~ 1
* - r

- ^ -

O-

*m*u2^t a v. f ^Wul9m m"rh bein^ laid thereupon
j
and eaie

pames of- the Gout, being beaten and boiled with the tallow ofa Bull or Goat

,

an*laid warme thereto. The Powder ofthe" fee** firft prepared in Vinegar and
. e w w m "

then
^
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then taken in Wine halfe a dramme at a time for certaine dayes together,is a
meaner to abate and cwJHme the flelhof a corpulent body , andto^*j>*> lean.

Should I give you all the Venues of Elder at large, I fiiould much exceed the ufu-
all Limits of a Chapter, and thereib're I fhail only give you a Breviat ofthem
and referre you to that learned peece ofDr. CMart'n Bbckjvicb called ihc Anato-
my ofElder, where you may fatisfy your lelfe perfectly ofevery particular. There
is hardly a 1)ifeafe rrom the Head to the Foot , but it cures; for belides the Ver-
tues I have al lready mentioned , it is profitable for the Head-ach, tor Ravings and
Wakings, HypocondxiacKCMeUncholy , the F'ailing-ficknefe , zte Af*lexy x&d
Palfy,Catarrhes, Tofith'acb,Deaf«Ke(fe

}\vmt onmchmzJlemijhes ofther Off ;

Heady Difeafes ofthe month and Throat , the infirmities ofthe Lungs Haafl
and Hoarfettetfey the Pleurifjr and Ptijie^ Womens brefis being fore,fwooning
FaintnejpB; in Feaveurs, the Plague, Tex, Meajles, Dfeafes of the Stomachy the
Vformes and other Diieafes or tne Cmts, the Hemonb»ides,x.bz Stone, Difeafes of
the M*tr!x,&c : Neither is there any part about this Tree without its ufe. The
Leaves, berries, Seeds, Root, and Barkes

y I have al lready fpoken of. Of the no-
made conserves, a Syrup, and Hony, Water , and Spirits , Vinegar, and

Oyle , &c : The yonng fhoots boiled like °<sJffp*~
Oxymcl _
ragos , and the young Leaves and Stalkes boiled in fat broth jdraweth forth
mightily Choler and tough Thlegme, and fo do the tender Leaves eaten with
Oyle and Salt : The Wood ferveth to make Skevvets for Butchers, and divers o-

The Tith in the middle ofrhe Stalkes being dryed, and put into thether things

holes ofhollow andfijialeus Ulcers that are ready to dole , openeth and dilateth
the Orifices ; whereby injections *.nay be ufeand other remedies applyed foe
the cure or them, and may beufed to keep open IJfues infteed of'a Peafc
It isfaidthat liiHorfe that cannotfiale beftrucken gently with a Stick hereof
and fome ofthe Leave* be bound under his Belly , it will make him stale quickly!
It is faid alfo,that if a branch hereofbe put into the trench where a Utfole is it
will either drive him forth , or kill him there.- The Mountain* or Red-berrieJL
Elaer hath the properties that the common E Ider hath, but much weaker. The
Marfh Elderis ofthe like purging quality,with the common fort, Specially theU~„or ~. „„,*> «f rU-~ Jhe DAney9oH IS nQC only m0re p0wer^n j.^^berries or iuice of them.
Elder, for all the forementioned purpofes , but hath particular Vertucsthat
not in the other , or at lead are nothing fo prevalent. The juice of the rootof
D^Bwtf,applyed to the Throat, healeth the Quinfy or Kmgs-Evill: the
dAmcnt likewite is flayed from falling down , if the thereof be put therein
The Powder oi the Seedes taken in the Decoction of Greund-Pmemth „ liltlo
Cinamon, to the quantity ofa dram at a timers an approved remedy, both for the
gout

y Joynt-Aches, and Sciatica, and alfo for the French difeafe : for it eafeth the
paines by withdrawing the humors from rhe places affefted, and by drawing
torth chore humors that are fluent , peccant , and offenfive : and fo doth
the Powder of the Root ufed as aforefaid. *7fe*,whercin the root hath been
Jteeped a night,ieldome faileth to drive away an Ague at the fecond taking An
Oyntment made inMay with th ives hereof yfcfc/-butter,is highiyefteemed
by many,as a foveraignc remedy tor all outward paines, Aches,znd Cramps, in the
joynts, Nerves, ozStnevKs, forft

a

rcknefe and £.«w*w/r, coming by eoId or any
otherCafoaky, ana generally to warme comfort and ftrengthen all the outward

obfrruai-

4*

5
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CHAP. CLXXXX. m m

Of Soldanella.
/

*

The Names.

Otwithftanding the diflimilitude that this Plant hath with any ofthe
Cole-worts,yet it is called in Creek *f&£» fiajW* by Dlofcoridcs and
others, whom the Latines following have called Braffica martna, not
without great overfight in both .• Neither are fome ofour En°li{h

Writers to be excufed, who follow their Authors to the very heeles, and call it
Sea Cole-wort. But fome Latine Authors confidering the unreafonablenefle of
the former name,have called it Soldana, SoldaneU a confolidando,and Convolve
lut marinwim Englifh Sea-Kind-weed, and Sea-Witb-wind , becaufe the branches
are winding, the Flowers like to the fmall Bindweed, and it groweth naturally up

the SeaXofffi called alfo Sea-bells; the FW™ bein^ like Mx, and
fome call it$eafole-fgot, for the likenefTe of its Leaves, and thofc ofColtsfoot^
Sccttfo Sc#rvj-grajfe, becaufe they ufe it in fleed thereof.

The Klndes.
r

To this kind it will not be amiffe to referre thefe threeforts, i . Soldanella or
Sea-bind-weed. 2. The greater Soldanella or Sea-bind-weed, 3.
Mountaine Soldanella,

The greacct

The Forsm.

\

t

Ua-bind-weed hath many (lender brownifh green branches, traihV and lying
upon the ground , befet with fmall round Leaves, not much unlike thole or'

Afara bacca, but fmaller, betwixt which Leaves groweth fomtimes one,andf6m*
times two at a Joynt ; At the ftalkes come forth Flowersgrowing but one in a
place,ofa perfect Bell-fafhion, and of a bright red Carnation colour , much like
unto thofe ofthe fmall Bind-weed,whereofit is a kind,only it is a little larger; the
Seeds is black, and groweth in round huskes : the Root is fmall and long,fpreading
it felfe a little way, and then riling up againe , as the other Bind-weeds do : Any
part thereofbeing broken , fendeth forth a whitiih water of a bitter fait and ui
pleafant taft , which the Leaves alfo have.

V

The Place and Time.
r

*

The Firfi groweth plentifully upon the Sea Coafls, both in England, and elfe-

where, efpecially neere unto Lee in Eftx, at Merpj in the fame County, in moU
places ofthe Ifles of Ihanet and Shefpie, and in many places along the Northern
Cbaft : The Secondgroweth both wild in defart places, and is received into Gar-
dens, alfo in ^r/rf^iccording to Ranwolfius,and is to be found upon the Coafls of
Naples, according to Imperatns: the lafl groweth on the Snowy Hills of Hitngarjy
as Clafms^ faith , and upon the Mountainesof#fc/*j , not fane from Cormiers

The two firft flower in ln»e%
and theirweare in Nortb-Wales, as Gerard faith

feed is ripe in Attgnft : the laft flowreth not till Jufy upon the cold Mountains
but fooncr in thole Gardens where it is nwfed tip.

/

r 7U
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The Temperature,

Soldaneila is hot and <&? in thefeeond degree , being of a bitter tafte,and confc
quently of an afiringent qua.iue.

i The Venues,

There v not a better herb in the World for the Dropfy, then Soldaneila (which
the fhops cail ftr.jfic* marina or the Sea-Cole wort) tn ugh very improperly as I
have taid, and becauie there is ' ~ '*"

"the* Piant to which that name coti partial
larly belong (for being taken inward.y , it is very poweriull in purgirg down ail

kindofwatc.imand Phlegmatick humors, which are the cau'e oi a Droptv)
J)

yofcor:<ks and others write , that it is an enemy to the Stomack , and theretore
advie that it be boyed in the broth of fat meat and drunk, to hinder the t rength
ot its worl ing , and they fay alio that it is dangerous for thole that have not
flrongbodyes: but though that wrought fo vioently which grew in their Ci-
mare, yet that whkh we u'e in England, is a molt lafe MedLine and maybe J-
ven to Children and weal- e Perions. Howfoever it is u'uaiiy given in the broth
or aCo. k with Ra'.fns, and Ann fads, in Tow/Ur^ and TJfl* v
gcr, Anni.eeds, Maliick or Sugar, as alfo with Rubarb and Cub
counted an excellent conlort tor it. The juice a I lo, not prciled bur ill ing iorth
of its own accord when it is broken gathered and dryed , and afterwards re cnt-
ed or made 'o<t , and laid as a Piai, er to the bottome ol the belly-* draweth forth
watery HidrefcK humours by fege . And Jeaft thee two tiles fhouid notbe
fuffivtent it hath al o an excel cnt property , not only to open the obftruftions of

•n^mon Gi»-
tor Rub«tb\s

ihzL.ver but toftrengthen the The Powder of the Leaves mixed
with Ciuamon <] 'nger, and tugar is an excellent remedy againlt the Wormes, The
Leaves may be eaten after the manner or Scurvy-Gratfe to purge the belly. The
Powder ot the Herb is of very £ ood ule to bring or raife upfiiih in deep and hol-
low fl/r^he'pinf al'oto heale th.m. The Mountainc-<*ld*nelU is *oodtO
con on ate /Vounds and he p the Sciatic* and •' cut,

°

'

CHAP. CLXXXXI.

Of "Bryony

The Names,

T is called in Greek *?**** wniiKtu alba, and V'talb*. noc that it is a
Vine, but becaufe it is lomwhat like one; as alto CfvuvU a Cft* lignitying to
put torth, becau e it putterh torth many branches , wni. h Clamper i pon the
adjoyning bumes growing by them

; it is likewise cat led 4<**fy«r becaue
former y omeuedthe eeds or graines to get off H*irc*growing in mo ep aces
it fr.ould not. In Latine, of lome VtticelU , of others RoraJhumy ApUfillunt,
and Uva Jam's* *

;
but oi; mot* Pitts alba, and Bryoniam Entmfli Brtont . »Bryoniajn Engulh Bryony

y
whtte-

Bryony wh 'tc-WddVmg'. the Grapes or Berries that grow theFeon being ailed
1 ecterJerrUs

, becaufe they ate etfe&ual to kill Tetters. The biack Bryony is
taA.uiS gillum Sanft* Maria

to\u Lades Signet .

Ik
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% The Kinds,

Though there be but twoforts hereofgrowing naturally in England
, yet I find

there be others of this kind
Bryony or WiJd

beyond the 1.

yony with black-fruit in

2. Common White Bryony, with black
Whit

?

.

ble Ben
Bryony, or our Ladies

5. Black Bryony with (ingle red

4. Candy White Bryony with dou
tf. Common black

TA.

The Common White Briony bringeth forth divers long and tender Stales
with many clafping tendrells, by which it catcheth bold and clamberethon
tho.e things which are next it. The Leaves are broad , and fomwhat rough, di-
vided ate the lame manner as thofe of the ordinary Vine are , but more hairy
and whiter ofcolour : The flowers be (mail , and white, growing many toge-
ther towards the tops of the branches , confining of five fmall Leaves a peece,
laid open like a ftarre

;
the Berries which fucceed them, grow inlittle Cluflers

,

but not to neere one to another as Grapes do,greene at firfl, but red when they be
ripe. The^fomtimcsgrowethtothebignefleofa Child ofa yeare old, fo
that it hath been by fome cut into the forme of a Man , and cal led a Mandrake.
being fet againe into the Earth ; It is ofa white yellowifli colour, extreamebit*

and altogether ofan unpleafant
•

* » ^

TheTlaces and Time

•

n

.^

t
Ihefirjr groweth on bankes under hedges , and fomtimes as a Weed amongft*_k«4~ The/<W overman} , Bohemia, &c : The third is mentioned by

Pot-herbs

Diofcorides and others, but place is not certainlyk_
Creet. Thefift in Germany, by a Village named Huningen
~manv places in our own Land in HeAa-ravap t*r,A r.**:— , -

The fourth in

The lafi in very

They flower in May,
places in our own Land in Hedg-rowes and C»pp.„.. x „„ ilv,vvcr x

r thereabouts, and bring forth their ripe berries in Ant'tmrn^vZthofe
\any and Candy arc not fo forward
©eneffe in our Coumrey,

**

and feldome bring their berries

The Tempera
^v I

1

-

VMte Bryony, which is ofgreateft ufe, is in all his parts hot and dry, exceed-
ing the third degree ,

m

efpecially of heat, ofgreat force in cleanfing and fconring,
by reafon whereof it purgeth and draweth forth not only Cholerick and
Phlegmatick humors , but watery alio.

•,
12 the Signature and VertHes % H.

/ r :>*
*%•

Becaufe Bryony is faid by Cr*///*r to have the Signature ofthe Dropfy , there-
fore I have appropriated it thereunto. And indeed, thou?hbein* taken alone it

purgeth the belly with great violence , troubling the Stomack and burning the
laver, yet being corrected by adding unto it Ginger

,

on, Qu fuch
like, it is very profitable therein, for it draweth away Water abundantly, both by
Vomit and tloole, a fcruple or two ofthePowder of the dryed root with a thim
part ofQnamon and Ginger, being drunk in a little White-Wine • The )mcc
deeoftioH, Syrupe, and EUBnary, may be ufed for the lame purpofe. Nowbecaufe
every one knoweth not the way ofgathering the juice , I mall here fct it down:
In Apn/make a deep overthwartcut or gafh into a Briony root, takin* away the
Earth firft from it

;
put in a Goofe-quill, a little under the flit , flop

° '

at the end, which you muft thruft into the roet : but firfl make a hole with your

knife

mg the quill
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knletogetm thequilUnd lb you may gather greatiiore ot'die Water of Briony,
placing a receiver under the quill, lor the making of the compound Water ot Bri-
ony, a ipoonfull whereoftaken by thofe that are troubled with fits of the Mother
eafeththem, it potently expel Is the Aft er-birth, andclean'eth thetfW exceed-
ingly. It is likewile profitable in the F'ailing-fckjtefe , Va/fr , Apoplexy, Sw ai-

ming ofthe Headfr other difeafes of the Braine by a ipecinck Vertue,that it hath
in drawing away Phlegme and Rhcumatickjcmmoxxs , that opprefle tho.e parts.

It provoketh Urine, and cleanfeth the Reines and Kidneys from GraveU and Stone ,

openeth the obflruSioHS ofthe Spleen, and confumeth the hardneile and iwc .ino

thereof. A - - ^ " ' ' ' "

eth down Women* Courfes, but is not to be ufed by Women with Child
oiabortion. An E.eituary made of the Rootes with Honey or Sugar is tingula

good for them that are fhort-fVwded, troubled with an oldOugLpamemih.
d for luch as are hurt or broiled inwardly, by any fall, for it diilo .veth and

crup e ot the Root in Powder, being taken in White-Wine, brin

pelleth the clot ted or congealed blood,

Evill

enemoHt Creatnre, and killeth tVormes in the body
d

t
being taken with equall parts ofWine and Honey. The FaaUa

ken

Dregs thereofare u ed for the aforefaid Difeafes , fire or ten ^raines bei
alfo lcowreth the Sk*» > and taketh away Wrmkjes , Freckle

burmngMacksmarkes, Spots and Scarres ofthe Face , if it be boiled in O
be confumed , and fo it taketh away blac^&nd blcwfp

Stripes or Falls, and diflfolveth nerofi s. and applyed
felte to any place where the bones are broksn, helpeth to draw them forth

damped with Wine, and applyed, it breaketh Boiles, and helpeth WhitMavs that
Na cleanfeth the skm trom the UMorpk

rprofy, all running Scabs and Manginefe, ifa bath be made thereof, or the juice
applyed thereunto. The berries may be ufed for the fame purpofe, and the diilill-

d Water, though not fo ftrong as the former, is ufed for Freezes and Spotsin the
Face. ary mide of the bringeth down the Courfes in Women , and
bringeth fo-th the After -birth,and I><ad-Child-, and a Bathemade hereofcleanfeth
the VVomb-, the party fitting therein.

CHAP. CLXXXXII.
- -

Of <&v£echoacan and falapi

M
The Names

Echoacan is of later Invention,and therefore hath no Greek nam*
called in Latine Mechoacanna, Mechoacana, Mechoaca, Mechoae,

It

nana, Mechoacanum Indicum- becaufe it is brought from a place in the
Province of Ner* Spaine , cal led Mechoacan , neere theCkty Mex co , as alio
Rhabarbdrum album, and Rhabarbarnm MechoaCannm,io ditfinguifh it from Ru-
barb , to which it is like in effects, which cauled themme : in Engiidi
ed Mechoacan, Meehoaea, and Indian Briony , becaufe the Root of it hath fome
likenefle, with that of White Briony. Jalap alfo came from the Indies, and hath
its name from a place there called Chelapa or Calapa : It hath sotten many other
names befides, molt ofwhich are derived from the former , z^Cjelapum, Gelapt

i*laplHm Jalapa, Jalappa, JaUpptnm
y
Gialapa , Mechoacanna nigra , Salop

XAlap* ZiqHaltipan, Rbabarbarum, nigrum, and Brwtftf, MecbaeanwgricAns
lc is called in Englifh Jalap or blatk Mechoacan.

C e c The
\
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The Knds.

Of there Meckotcans there are three /^mentioned by Authors, i. The
Me.hoacan ot P^r«. a. The Wild" Mechoacan. 3. Budc Mechoacan or

J awp.
T&* Fww,

The ^Mechoacan of P*r# , as it groweth in thefe parts , fencfeth forth long

branch,* or a dark orayiih coloi r wincing about wh.n oever is next them , and

therefore Vo es are let or them to rrn i^on ; The Leaves are fomewhat broad-

pointed at the ends 'ike unto thofe of bLckJ&rionj , laving that they are thinner

and harder in handi:ng/eeming fo dry as ifthey had no j.uke in them : The flow-

ers (which are many , and (land in long cutters) are of afullen yellow co.our

in the Indies, ol the bignetfe ofan Orenge flower, in the warmer Countries ofEu-

rope of a dark whitith colour , but with us it was never known to flower by rea-

fon or the coldncfie ofthe Climate ; the Reot groweth to be as great as any Brio-

ny root ahnotl, without either taft or fmell , having Circes in it when ir is cut

,

as may be perceived by the dry root, which is brought over to us , and may eafily

be broueht into powder.
The Places and Time.

Concerning the Vlace and Time,l need adde no more than what I have faid

the names ana delcnp
The Temperature,

Both white and black ^Mechoacan are hot in the firft degree > and dry in the

fecond countling ofan airy iubnance , and lubtiie parts, as alio of an earthly qua-

lity.

Tht Sirnaturt aud Vertues,

-

jtfechoacan as well as W«ny hath the S'gnatu e of the Drepfj and is found to be

ve y ulefull therein, for it draweth away water and ph 'egrre, and alfo i.rengthen-

eth t he Llvzr, and Inwardparts, working w ithout <»ny hurtful] quality , moielta

ping, contrary ano molt otl er purgative Medicines, fo that

• may be given to oid men , Children , Women with Child , and weake peribns

Arhout any orfence ; Notwithitanding, it is not of that efteeme.it was at its firft

onirgamongitus, though the Venues are the lame, fo much do people re-

ard the novelty more than the goounefle ofa thine. It
*

pro ,bl

!cnj continued* Hcad-*ch , clenhng the braine and Nerves, and purging thofe

Rheumatick diltillations and humors that are in them; Ithelpethallpaines

whatloever in the Jo)nts, wd thofe ofthe Rladder
}
and Reims, by provoking flri**

and by that faculty which it hath in expelling Wind , it eaferh th Choltc^ and

th p.iines ofthe Mother, by tempering the cold humour which is a caufe

It is likewise effectual 1 in the FaHingficknefe , Catarrh, Rheume, J)

ift.'mo\dCe*ghes fhortneffeo\ breath Jaundife si
ofpings ofthe

Liver

ard Spleene, h?ving,as it is taid,ill the Vertues that are either \n&Agaricko* &*-
farb. It is commended alfo in the French Pox Kmgs evilly Scurvy and (fottt,znd

Ir doth much con-

$rea£ls of

l~.* ~~, --- »-.-.-.- -p- „— t— -tin White

Wrire,forloitworkesmoftefreitually: It may be given to a Child- the dole or

the powde-ed Root not exceeding a* fcruple or a fictuple and halfe-, hut topers

fonsofveares , a dram or two will not be too much: yet care mull be taken

that it be not ufed in hot dileafes, neither is it convenient for hot and dry bodj&i

..* \
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or tho'.e that are liibject to be bound, for though it purgeth at the firft, it caufeth

the body to be more collive afterwards. Jafap purgeth Phlegmatick Cholerick
andMeLncholick, but cheifly watery humours, and -that more ftronglythen

the former, and therefore it is no lefle profitable in the dropfy , and helpeth the
Green-Jicl&efe, a: dntm thereof being taken in Wine with a little Annifeeds and
Ginger to correct the naufeoulhefle, whereby it troubleth the Stomas!^ and in-

cHnechittoVomir.

CHAP. CLXXXXIII.

Of "Broome i

The Ntmcs.

T is uncertaine whether this Plant were known to the Grecians , unlefle ic

were the fra.fjt>f oiD'iofcorides , which is much doubted by divers Authors. It

is called in Latine Genifia , and Genefia , k gennnmfiexilitate, from the flexible-

neffe thereof, or rather quia genibm medeatnr dolensibm, becaufe it helpes the

paine ofthe kj?ee;, oi^nodfacilegeneret^fpeciem^ propaget, becaufe it is eafily en-

creafed , and not to be deftroyed where it taketh a liking. It is called in £ngs

linSBr<w». Some call the Spanish Broom, Sparmm.

Thi Kinds.

Theforts of ordinary ¥>room,C*nfy-> andSpanilh Broom, 8cc : (divers whereof
we have in our Gardens , and elfewhere) are/<

i. Small or low Broom. 3. Hand 4. White
x. Out ordinar

j

5. D
Broom. 6, Dwarfe Broom of Candy, 7. Common Green-weed or Diers-

weed. 8. Spanifh Green-weed. 9. Bafe Broom of Germany. 10. Spanifh
baleB 11. ftard Spanijh

The fmall Spanifh Broome with yellow

'

«d Spanijh Broom.

12. Ordinary Spanifh broom. ij

4. The greater white flour

Broom is a Bufli or fhrubby Plant having ttalkes or woody branches about the
bigneite ofa mans thumb , from which do fpring (lender twigges , cornered,
greene, tough, and eafy to be bowed, many times divided into fmaller branches

:

about which do grow little Leaves ofan obfeure green colour , and bzzvcjellow
Flowers, which falling offgive place unto certaine Cods, ofa green colour at firft

but afterwards black, like unto thole oftheCommon Vetch, in which da lye flat

hardfeeds , being fomwhat brownifh , and lelTer then Lentills. The root is hard
and wooddy fending forth divers times another Plant of the colour ofan Oaken
Leafe, in fhape like unto Baftard Orchis, called Birds-tefl, having a root like a
Turnep or Rape, whereupon it is called Rapnm Genifia, Zroomrap^ot Qrokaneh%

The Places and Time.

It may be difcovered by the Titles in what Countryes every one oftbefegflw
naturally

, and therefore I lliall fay no more then I have done concerning their
places.-cnly that which is called IJlandZroome growes in an Hand ofTnfcanj call-
ed Una, and the reft which fpeake not themielves outlandifh, are oi our own
Country m flower in the Summer mdneths, fome earlyer , fomc

C c c 2 tcr
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t
er, yet they perfeci: their leeds before Winter, the Spanifb kinds being iomewhat
later then the other.

-1*

T hTernferature.

4

The Twinges, Flowers, and feeds of 'Broome are hot and dry, in xhcfremiti de-
gree ; they are alfo of a thin eflence, and are ot force to cleanle and open, especi-

ally the teed> which is dryer, and hot fb full of fuperfluous Mbihure.

The Vermes.

The ]*/V* or decoBion ofthe young Branches > or the Seedbx Powder thereof

taken in drink, purgeth downwards , Phlegmatick and watery humours , and
therefore it is profitable forthofe that have theDropfy, especially ifit be ufed with
"Wine, yet in other infirmities it is better with Water. There is alio made of

the AfhesoftheStalkes, a Lye with White or Rhenifh-Wme, which is highly

commended by divers fo r the Dr*/^, and likewife for the Creen-Jic^neffe • butic

muft not be uled too often for feare it fret and hurt the entrails. It is effeclualk

likewife for thofe that are troubled with the Gout , Sciatica , and other paines of

thtjoynts, and fides , helpeththe fwellings ofthe Spleene, cleanfeththe Kewes
Kidneys, and 'bladder oiGraveU and the Stone engendered therein, and hindererh

it from ever coming againe, fending forth the caufe thereof by Urine,

which it provoketh abundantly. The conftant ufe Of the Powder ef the

the Leaves, and Seeds doth cure the Black, Jaundtfe, bein^ taken in wine, and

the Seeds and Flowers being any wayes taken do much preferve from the Gout
and Stone. The Flowers being made into a Conferve or preferve with hony or

Suggar, and eaten often , co much confume the Kmgs-Evil\ The difliJled

water of the Flowers, is profitable for the forefaid purpofes, helpeth /*•/*"»

and altereth the 6ts of Agues being taken with as much of the water of the

leffer Centaury, and the party laid to fweat. It is molt excellent to help the

Kings-Evil , if one ounce of rhe water be taken morning and evening for a

months fpace, or longen if need require. The tops or flowers of Broom
bruifedand mixed with H ogs-greafe cure the paines of the Knees, the

and any bruife or fwelling by^reafonof humors, falling down thither. The
Flowers alfo bruifed and mixed with Hony and Rofes, or the white of an Egge

beaten together and applyed , confume the hard Swellings of the Kings-Evil.

Thejuyceof the young branches, or the young branches themlelves bruifed*

or the Flowers made into Ointment with Hogs-greafe, or boyled in the fame,

or in oyle for a little fpace, and laid to the fides that are pained either by the

Wind, as in Stitches and the like, or in the Spleen, eafeth them in once or »vice

ufung it. The fame boyled in oyle is a fafe and lure medicine to kill lice, and

othe r Vermin

e

, breeding in the Head or B6dy,and being applyed to the Sciatic*

or Hip-gont helpeth it. The juyce alone>or mix^d with hony,and applyed, cures

green wounds and putrified Ulcerj.The Flower and Tops being bruifed & applyed

help the biting of Serpents^ and Venemom Creatures. The oyle dilUUed from the

roots and feeds is very ulefull to take away fpots, freckles and deformities of the

skin, fhzyomg buds of the Flowers being pickled are a fallet of great delight,

jervifig all the year which do helpe to fiirrup an appetite to meat, to help Ob-

firuBions of the Spleen, and to provoke Urine. The Broom Rape is commend-
ed by f6me to be as good as Afparagus, taken when they are young and eaten

either raw or boyled, but they are fomewhat bitter. The decotfion thereof

in wine is thought to be as effecluall to avoid the ftone in the Kidnies and Blad-

der and to provoke Urine as the Broom it fell. The juyce thereof is Singular

ood to cure as well green wounds, as old andfilthy fores arid malignant Ulcers,

king put into oyle Olive and let in the Sun for certain dayes, it taketh awa|

all Spots, Lentiles,Freckles, Pimples, Wheales>ar\d Pufhes from the face or any part

ofthe body^being arioijated iher«with.All the letter forts have the fame qualities.
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and may be conducible to the fame diieafes, b flronoer, fom

the mofi effeiluaU of all the Broomfis the Spanifh kind-, which hath not onely
the properties afbreiaid very exactly, but th both upwards

and dowmvards^efpecially the feed, which being taken to the quantity of a dram
Mead

ouble or danb

honyed purgeth by vomit-, as Hellebore doth, yea without
Syrupe made of the Flowers, Seed, and Vi-

often ufed,breaketh ScheaJeth all Jmpoftumesofthe Sp/een
7by caufin<> the

pt matter to void it [c\fy and draweth humors from the Joynts.

VT*
v

- r*-

CHAP. CXClV. r
X T

Of the Afh-Tree. t •

4 %J

The Names, I

J

• *

T is called in Greek [&kU, and of foment*, in Lati n FraxHtu*, qui* fa~
cilcfrangiiur-, becaute the boughs of it are eafily broken. The feed or ra-
ther the inner kernel therof is called LinguaAvis,zi\dLingua Patferinafiom
the form thereof, being like unto a Birds Tongue-, in Englifli Ajh-Keyes, and

of fome Kitkejes and Teteikeyes. The Tree is called the A(b becaufe its, barke
is of the colour of Afhes. The wild Afh, which I here add becaufe ofits name*' till 1* * *- _»^ t* <-*** m ^V
is very probable to be the ip^o(j^f\ia

} or Fraxinns montan* of ThtofhrafiHS
which Pliny callcth 0r»#* ; of lome Orneogloffum, Fraxinus fylveftris, Irraxinea

arbor, Yraxinus aticuparia, becaufe Boyes and Fowlers ufethe Berries as Baites
to catch Blackbirds, Thrulhes, &c> In the EngUfb, ihe Wild Afh, but more
generally Traxinus bubula the Quicken-Tree,

f

The Kinds.

J. t
'

There be nomoreforts then what I have already mentioned,?//*, 1 , The Comj

mon great Afh, a. The wild Aha, or Quicken-tree.

The Formei

The Alb commonly rrleth up with a ftraight fodj
9 fometimes to a very <rrea£

thicknefs, but commonly of a middle file,and is covered with a fmooth barke of
a grayifh colourSpreading reafonable wel,and bearing long -winged LMw,confift-
ing of others, which ftand by couples, one over again ft another, the uttermoft
onely being exceptedjwhich ftandeth alone : all which are long, narrow, gentle,
ofa pale green colour, and dented about the Edges; atfundry joynts, with the
leavesjcometh forth a bfinch offlowers, and* after them a bunch offeeds, common-
ly called^*, tafting fomewhat ftrong and hot in the mouth

;
there be fome-

times fmall round Balls called ,/fyp/w growing therein, but not in every places
The timber of it contrary to the branches, is ftrong and tough ; and therefore is

much uled in Coaches, Carts, Ploughes, and other inftruments of Husbandry

,

but efpedally to make Pikes for Souldiers.

* '

Jhe Places andlinset.

I
f

,
The Afh, for its ufefulnefle both for Timber and Firewood, is planted gene-

rally throughout the whole Land, both in high and Low grounds, yet experience

fells us that it thriveth beft in moift low grounds, and by meadow fides. The
Qn':ck$n-7ree groweth in the Woods by High-G*e, and in divers other parts.

Aid particularly, amongtt Trees in the walk between Shaford and Gerehambery.

The
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The Bdlles or *Applcs ofthe A{h come forth in the end of Winter, the leaves and

flowers ofbothjin the Springy and the kcd and fruk fe ripe, in September.

The Temperature,

TheLMwfand B*r^.fcfthe Afh^Treeate^ryand moderately^- thc/wrf

is for and ^7 in the fecwd degree.

Ike Vcrtnes.
\

There is fcarcc any part about the Afli but is good for the Dropfy : The
Leaves and Hark, with the tender Crops boiled in Wine , and drunk , are excel-

lent for it , for they purge Water ; and fo doth the Water that is diftilled from

the Leaves,Barke, or Seed. The young Rootes alio boiled in Ale, and a draught

thereofdrunk morning and evening, is profitable for the fame. The laid Leaves

and Bark,boiled in Wine and drunk,do likewife open and comfort the Liver and

Splecnc, and eafe the paines and Stitches of theJides, and fo will they do being

boiled in Oyle, and applyed to them outwardly: and being ufed in the fame

manner, it is (angular good againft the biting of the Viper , Adder, or any other

venemous beaft, to which purpofe the feed may alio be drunk in Wine accord

that Verfe of Serentu, Fraxinestm Jemen cum Baccht habendum eft

The Leaves and Barke are reported toflop the Belly, and being boiled with Vine-

xz and Water do ftay Vomiting , if they be laid upon the Stomack. Three or

>ure Leaves taken in Wine every morning conftantly, doth make thofe leane

which are fat • andkeepeth them from groffnefle which begin to wax fat and

fo doth the diftilled Water of the Keyes , a fmali quantity taken every morning.

The Decoction ofthe Leaves in White Wine,helpeth to break the Stone,and ex-

pell it,and cureth the Jaundife. The feeds having theirHuskes taken off ,
pre-

vaile againft Stitches and paines in theJides proceeding ofWind , and theSfw by

provoking Urine ; They are commended alfo for the Rickets, to increafe nat»*

raHfeed-
y
to ftir up bodily l*ft , efpecially being powdered with Nutmegs , and

drunk. The Lye-, which is made of the allies of the barke , cureth thole Heads

which are Leprous, Scabby\ or ScaCd, being bathed therewith. The Leaves ofthe

Wild AJb boiled in Wine are good again!) the paines in the jides , the (toppings of

the Liver
y
and aflvvageth the bellies'ofthofe which have the tympany or Dropfy,

CHAP. CLXXXXV.
a-

I Of the Saffafras^ot <$jfgue-Tree.

The Names,

Heufeofthis Ingredient is of late Inventiontherefore

feek for the Greek name called in Latine Sajfafras , which

>

is alfo the French and Spanish name
;
but why they called it fo

known : yet the French were the firft that discovered the Verti*" of*

to the dhrifriax world. For at their being neere the Florida , they got Agues and

Swellings in their Legges, which as I conceive was the "Dropfy^nd other diieales

by lyingon the ground, and intemperate dyet, which they ufed ; for which they

could ffet no cure untill they had learned the ufe ofthis Tree from the Natives -

t

who call it Tavame and Winanke : All other Gountryes call it Saffafras , anda-

monsft them the Englifh , who call it alfo the Ague-Tree y
from

heali
.^

ng theAme.

he defcrip

There is hereof but one kind , and therefore I (hall proceed

Tbt

\



the Faradife of*PIants.

u . i The Form*.
;:.'.'

The Sajfafras-Treegroweth up wich zftraight 7>*»ior body/moot h and void

of boughes till it be of a reasonable height, covered vvirh a* thicks barkeotm
Ajhcolour , which is ofa very hot quick talk ; towards the top come forth many
oodly branches, Spreading themfelves into a round figure *r compafle whereon

o grow green Leaves, fomwhat like thofe ofthe Fig-Tree, but much lefler , of

a fweet fmell when they be greene, but much more when they be dry, fomewhac
refemblingthefmellofFennell ofa very fweet tafie alio. The Flowers Mefm*ll

andj*//«*>, made ofthreds , very like unto the Male Ornell-Tree
y from whence

proceedeth the fruit , which groweth cluttering together, yet ietinfmall cups

upon long footftalkes: the .fowtt are not very large, neither ofany great depth,

but are covered with a Bark , fomwhat redder then that of the Tree , and are of

more force and efficacy then any other parts ofit, yet the relt are alio of very

great ufe.

The Places and Time,

This Tree groweth in moll parts ofthe Weft Indies^ efpecially about the Cape

of Florida , which is not farre from Virginia. Jt keepeth^r'w all the Winter

and Summer long , but at what time it Hovvreth and bringeth forth its ripe fruit,

I have not yet learned*
TheTcmp

The boughes and branches of Sajfafra* are hot and dry in the fecond degree
;

tia&rind is blotter, for that it entreth into the third degree ofheat and drynejfe , as

may be manifestly perceived in the deco&ion.

The Vertuet.

€
be obferved, that not only thole things , that purge watery and Phleg

matick humours, are profitable in the Droffa but thofe alfo which have any

nent faculty in drying them up, as Sajfafras without difputehath , ands.bere

fore it is uled with verygood fuccelfe in the dileafe aforefaid,foure Ounces there

ofbeinefirftfleeped foure and twenty houresin a gallon and halfe ofWater

d afterwards boiled to the one halfe, and then lirained.may be

quantity of a good draught, morning and evening , for certabe dayes together:

for there is not any thing* which \yiil remove inch an inveterate diieale as the

Dropfy at once taking. The laid Decotlion is very effe&uall alfo to open the
* ftoppings of the Liver and Spleen, and is profitable in all cold difeafes, and par-

ticularly thofe cold Rheumes that fall from the Head upon the Teet/>, Ejes and

Lungs
y
warming and drying up the moifture and ftrengthning the parts afterwards

and therefore is available in Coughs , and other cold ditealefofthe Breafi , Sto-

mach and Lungs , fiayeth Vomiting, comforteth the weakjuid feeble Stomach;

caufing a good appetite therein by consuming mndinejfe ,which is the cheileit caufe

ofcrudity and indigeflion , and maketh fweet a Hinking breath , but efpecially

the Decoction ofthe root: The lame is commended fikevvife for its Vertue in

expelling the ffravell and Stone, wherewith the Kidneys are many times affliifed,

for provoking Urine and Women* Courfes : And as for thofe Women which are

barren by reafon of the moifture oftheir Wombs, itfowarmeth , heatetb,and

dryeth the fame,that it caufeth them to conceive fpeedily ; It is of good uie alio

in Fevers and tertian and quotidian Agues , that are ol long continuance, as is

already intimated. It is generally uled in all diieafes that come ofcold raw thin

and corrupt humors, as the French dlfeafe, and the like, for which diftempers it i$

ofed
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ufed in Diet-drinkes with other things and may be given in Powder from a fcra
pie to two fcruples. The Sw// of the Wwd or &* expelleth the corrupt and

Vapours ofthe P*#
a

CHAP. CLXXXXVI.

OfTalma Qbrifii.
-

72* Nmts.

\

T is cal led in Greek ki*/, »x^ar ,GW and Croton, becaufe the feed ofit refem-
bles a living Creature , which is wont to be in Sheepe, and other Cattle called
i;</. It is called alio Klcintu in Litine for the fame reafon

; yet it hath other
ames as Palm* Chr:fi* hom the Leaves and Root, which do very much imitate
hand, and C*t*p*tla major or the Apothecaries, becaufe ofits properties, which

the Oyle whereof is by them called Oleum de
This is held by Expofitors , to be the Plant men-

conformab e to the

and Oleum Cicinum
tioned in Jonah , under the name of a Gonrd. It is called in Engiilhthrfity or great Spurge, in Hebrew Kikjmd KJ&bn.

The Klndes.

There are but threeTorts of this GreatSpurre left upon record by Authors,
The more or imry Palma Chriiti or <?reat Spurge 2
- Palma Chriiti ofAmerica.

F °
3

Palma Chriiii ofSy

The Forme.

f ?dm* Chrifti hath a great round hollow ftalke riSng to the height offeaven or
eight loot, ofa b evvilh greene colour. The Leaves are great and large falhion-j -i It *

1
o*^.

X, *' IU6*«"W axegreat and large taiwofl-
cd uke

:

the Leaves ot the Fig-Tree , but greater
; refembung the hand ofa man

with the Fingers fpread abroad , of a dark greene colo r on the uppemde,but
whitifh unde neath , the flowers are button-like, Handing on the tops of the

branches whi h fall away without bearing Seed . but a little lower, there break
forth other Heads which are rough and three cornered , and containe within
them zfeed like a Tfa* ofan hot fiery tafle, out of which , in cho;e Countryes
where it is naturall, is preffed ©utthe aforementionea OjU.

The PUctt MttdTmes.

The firfigroweth in Spsi*e, and other hot Countries to a very <rreat bignefTe >
and abideth many yeares, but the coldnefle ofour Climate will not admitol any
Urge growth, becaufe it periftieth every yeare with us , yet I have feen it in Mr.
Bages Garden by Siott houle, feaven or eight foot-high looking more like unto a

V^j'-
then an annu ll

l

P lant* The/*c«w<groweth in Syria and *>£nft; and the

a-
1

V***r/c4 mGellfco a P^^nce ofNew Spain , from whence the Oyle uf-

ed in Shops is brought unto us. Tho "e that flower wirh n< An ; r ;n AnauLt. b«c
their feed doth leldorae come to perie& ripeoejfe in this Countrey

\

* i tk

\
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The Temperature*
*

Thefeed, of Vdma Chrifli is hot and dry in the third degree.

The Vertues and Sig.

neifeed be piven

h thtfeedes ofPttlrna Chrifii are not to be taken rafhly by reafon oftheir

in purging; yet, advice being firft had , they may with Anniieed or Fen
d able bodies , that are troubled with the Drepj) ,

Joynt-aches Gouty and Sciatica, becaufe they draw Water& Phlcgme very

ly from the

New Milk.

the Powder of three ofthem being taken in Whey
may be boyied in the broth ot an od Cock, and

for the lame purpofes. The Ojle is ufed in Gliders to open obftruftioxs , toeaie

paines oftheOW'^and windinefle of the Mother , and lb it doth ifthe places

greived be anointed therewith , and fome few drops thereof taken in a little

Chicken broth that is fat : It wonderfully helpeth the cramp being gently rub-

bed on the places greived therewith, for it cauleth the Sinews that were Ihrunk to

be ftretched forth : The Stornack, belly or leftfide where the Spleene lyeth,being

annointed therewith,are eafed of their fajpes and objtruttions thereby: It kill-

eth the fVormes in Children, a drop or two thereof being given in Milkorfac

broth, or the lower part ofthe belly being anointed therewith , and (o it taketh

the hardneffe oftheir Scabs and

ofthe Head , and being dropped into the Eares , it cureth deafaefle

paines and noife therein : It mightily cleanfeth the skin from all manner

e

and blemifties, as alfo the deformities of fcarres and of the

leaves bruifed and applyed ofthemfelves or elle with Barly-Meale afliawa»e the

The greene

inflammations as wel 1 as the levelling ofthe Eyes , and the fwellings alfo of fVo

wens ftrefts after Childing, and in cafe they want Milk* they are good to procure
it, being applyed therewnto. The juice of the Leaves,applyed to any Wound thac

is caufed by any fplinter, Iron, or Arrow-head, draweth them out, if any fuch be
in it. The faid Leaves have the Signature ofthe Hands, arid therefore are avail-

able for the paines oftheir, or any other Joynts,according to Crollius.

CHAP. CLXXXXVIL

Of Qlafle-Vport
*

The Names,

T is fuppofed that this Herb was not known to any of the Greek writers , fit

we find it not fo much as mentioned in any of their vrorkes. The Arabians ,
who probably were the firft that took notice of it, called it Kail , which name i*

taken up by the Latine Authors; The afties,whereofChryftall Glafles are made,
is called Soda, Alttmen Catinum, or Calinum : The SjUtywhich is extra&ed out of
the A(hes,is calledS*/ Kalifc Sal Alkali^hich being mixed with a certaine kind
of Sand, and boiled in a furnace there arifeth a Scum called AxungiaVitrb in La-
tine , and in Englilh Sandiver

; The English name ofthe herb is Clafe-v>ort,8C

Saltwortbm. the Inhabitants ofthe Sea-coafts call it Qrab-Graffe and Frog-Grafie*

P«i<*

•t
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Hhc Kinds.
-

Ofthis Glaffeworth therefore befour forts. 1. Great GlafTewort, with Snaile

like feed, 2. Small white Glaflewort. 5. Glaffevvort of Egypt, 4. Joynted Glafle

wort.
Th

T The^r^t Glafewort rifeth up with a big round, fiefliy ftalklike untoPurf-
1ane two foot high or there abouts, divided into many branches, whereon co
grow many thick long ftsjhy Leaves, pointed at the ends growing without Or-
der, fometimes but one or two, and fometimes more (landing at a place, and in-

deed moitcomonly here and there alfo, difperfed upon the braaches come forth

fmall brownilh heads, turned round like fnailes, wherein lye fmall round fetd •

the Root is fomewhatgong with many fibers thereat, and perifheth commonly
after it hath given its feed.

' J

The Places and Time.
f

The firft, groweth in divers places of Syria, Africa, Italy zn&Spa'we, by the

Sea fides of its own accord, and very large fields thereof, are iown in ^Provence
,

and G*fsoi»e,ior the abundant profit tljat is made of it. Ihefecovd, growsth in

the fame Countries, and in thole which are colder alfo, not onely by the Sea, but

by the ialt pits that are remote, both in Saxonie and alio in the Weftern parts

of our own Land. The third is known to grow no where but in £g-/p*,unlelfe it

be upon the Weiiern Shores of Naples. The lafl, groweth as well upon our own
Coatls in many places as in other Countries by the Sea fide, and by the lakes of

fait water in Saxonie, and other places of Germany. They all flourifhiiuhe
Summer •,

thofe that perifli give their ieed in Augult and fometimes later, but

the laft continueth all the Winter.

The Temperature,

GlafTewort is hot snddry: the v4fhcs are both dryer and hotter•, and that even
to thefourth degree having in them a cauRick or burning quality.

TheVertuesi
""

The Powder of any of the afore mentioned forte, or the juycewhich is much
better taken in drink, doth purge downwards, by that clcanfmg quality which it

hath , Fle^matick waterilh , and aduft or melancholick humors , and
therefore it is often ufed for a fpeciaill remedy for the JOropJy, it \s z\\

effe&uall to provoke Urme, to expell the dead birth, as alfo to open the Ob-
ftru&ionsof the letter and Spleen, and (o confumethe hardneffe thereof but

there muft be a care that it be not taken in too great a quantity, for then it is very

dangerous. It is many times mixed with thofe thing,' which are ufed as cor-

rofwes to confume proud Spongy Superfluous fleih, that groweth in foule and
virulent U?"rs. The *A(hes of it being burnt are very flurpe and biting, like a

CauiUck , and the Lye that is made thereof is fo llrong, that it will ferch off

the skin from the hands or other parts of them thatufeit unadvifedly. But if

it be ufed difcreetly; that is, applyedvery Sparingly, or mixt with fome-
what that mamy correct it (harpnefle, it may do good in cleanfing

the skin fromlpots, freckles, Morphewes or the like. Of the fame Aftes alfo

made into lye, being boyled with Oyle, was ufed to be made our ordinary Sope

,

which being fpread upon a peice of thick coorfe brown paper, cut into the form
of a Shoo-iole, and bound to the bottoms of their feet, which have cafually loft

their Speech, will bring it again within a little time, after the applying thereof,
if they be recoverable, as hath been proved : but the Sope which we now ufe, is

1 made
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made with cheaper Ingredients. It was u'edto be put into Caftle or rather

raftilcSopefat it came firlt out ofSp*V,the Cajt Hams being the inventers thereof,

Sandiver w'orketh much to the fame effea with Kali, and is otten u<ed> I mean

the powder thereof, to beblownin Borfesejes or, being dil.OiVed lquirted

into them, to take away the skin that beginneth to grow there and dimm the

fVht It 'erveth alfo to dry up running fores zndfcabs, Tetters, Ring-worms and

£ he like, and to help the Itchy ifthe touie parts be warned with the Water,wherc-

in itisboyled.

v

CHAP. CXCVIII.
I #1

Of Spurge Laurell.

liia
The Names.

1 3

'

T is called in Greek AafWHjty , T)aphnoides, a Lattri Foliorum Similitudes

from the likenefle it hath with the Kay-lree, It is called in Latin Lturc-

eola, quafipufiila Laurus, becaule of the (mallnefle ofit. In Engiifh, Spnrg

Laurell, both bccanfc it purgeth, and to diihnguifli it from the Bay

Tree, or rather rrom the Cherry-Bay-Tree which is of divers called the Laurell

Tree.
The Kinds,

* . .

Therebebnt#r«/w**>which may properly be referred to this kind, t , Spurge

laurell, 2. Candy Spurge Laurell.

ma
1 The

\:

Sptrge Laurell rifeth fometimes but with one, but Commonly with more

Stemmes of a cubit high or more, very toue,h and pliant, and covered with a thick

vbitiih £*nkwhereon artiermany long,fmooth,thick fomewhat broad and fliin

in<* dark, gnen Leaves, fomewhat like unto Bay-Leaves, but letter, fmoother

fo£er,and not with hard veins therein as Bay-Leaves have.The Flowers come out

rosvards the tops of the Stalks, and at the Joynts with the Leaves, manyfet to-

ether,whi h are fomewhar long and hollow, ending or Ipreading into four fmall

ofwhitifh, yellow, green colour, which give place to fmall round, apd

fomewhat long blackberries when they are ripe, wherein lyeth a white kerne!

The Root groweth do>vn deep into the ground, and fpreadeth likewife tough long

white Urines fomewhat wooddy. Both Leafe and Fl6wer, both Bark and Root

are very hot and (harp in taft, heating the mouth and throat of any that mall

peth its green Leaves al1 the Winter, as all other Bay-Trees do,

the coldeft yeares

The Places AndT

The Firft groweth wild not onely by the Lake ofGeneva, as (jtrard, or rather

Dod»n*us doth affirm, and in other places beyond the Seas, but in our own

Country alfo in divers places, and particularly between the Hedge, and a toot-

path that leadeth from St.Albans toPark-Street,The other was fent out ofCandy

as the title teftifies . Iht firfi flowereth very earely in the year, even in January

February and fometimes before,ifthe winter be mild ; The berries are ripe a-

~jut May or June j when the other flowereth or beareth fruit is uncertam, iee-

ing it hath not put forth either in this Country. a d a The
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The Temperature.J

J*

i Spurge Laurell is of a very hat and biting Temperature*

1

The Virtues.

It is reported of this Plant, that if the Leaves be gathered with ones hand

tending upwards, it caufeth vomiting, if downwards it caufeth purging, but how
true it is, 1 cannot affirm ; for I never knew it taken inwardly : yet I find upon
Record, that the Leaves purge ilymy phiegme, and waterifh fuperfluities, and

are therefore good tor the Dropfy, and that fourteen or fifteen of the Berries do
the like. Notwithstanding they are faid to purge very violently inflaming and

heating the Throat, and wringing the Stomack of whoibever (hall take thereof,
* y m If * m y 1 * % !.-*/* ft f • • *Mm ^a mr mm, b^b _*. i .

- Mmm

and driveththem into divers dangerous difeafes: howbeit this feemeth to be

fpoken of the inconfiderate ufe thereof- for it is faid that ifit be taken advifedlyjt

purgeth phiegme, from the Stomack., and oftentimes by vomit alfo, it procurcth

Wemens fimrfes&Gtth the paines ofthe Cbelickjwd being chewed in the mouth.it

draweth down from the Head and Bm/#, much corrupt matter that would of-

fend it. And if there be any that underftand not, what is meant by the;word

advifedl/, let them know that it is to be taken after one of thele or the like waies.

The Leaves mult be ileeped twenty four hours in good ftrong Vinegar, and then

dryed, and their powder drunk in wine, with Annifeeds and Maftick, or elfe

boiled inWhey of Sweet milk of broth or a Capon and lb taken, the dofe not

exceeding two fcruples orone dram* The Oyl wherein the frefh Leaves and

Berries have been boyled being ftrained,and the belly annointed therewith, loof-

neth it, and helpeth the Collick; and being annointed on the back and reines

provoketh Urine, and helpeth the Piles. Befides, the Berries may be put into

aCatapiaime for the Drepfc with Barly and Bean meale Fenugreek, root of

Wallwort. Woormwood, and Origan ; all which are to be fodden in wine and

laid over the whole body. The Flowers alfo ufed in a Glifter are much com-
mended for the faid difeafe, which is to bemade thus. Take flowers of Laurel!

two drams, roots of Polypody, Agarick, of each a dram and half, Dodder three

drams; feeth them in wine or water, till the Third part be confumed,thcn take

of the Liquor of that decoction one pound, of Beneditta Laxativa, halfa dram

of EUttuariumm'dum two drams and a half, Honey of Roles one ounce, Oyles

of Rue, Camomile and flowered Luce* of each one ounce; of Sal Cjcnmi i

' dram and a halfe ; Commixe them all, and make a Glifler.

r"^Bi>» -^••v-
I

CHAP. CXCIX.

OiToad Flax.

The Nanus.

T is called in Greek 'Oafaf, Ofjris asWuchjtm faith, in Latin I[eudolin*#>

and \Jnari*y from the refemblance of its Leaves, with the true Line or Flax*

and Hrinalis and Urinaria^ from its effe&s in provoking Urine. Some have

cal led it EfuU adulterine from the refemblance it bath with a fmall kind or

Efula or Spurge, yet they maj eaiily be diftingnifhed, if the ftalk or Leaves there-

ofbe broken, for one hath milke, the other hath not, according to that old verle,

&f*l* UZefcit. fmc Ufa Unaria crefcit. Somehave aken it tobe the Ant$rr»-
* J

' M*0
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Antirrhinum of Pliny , and indeed it feemeth to be a kind ofSnapdragon by

its flowers s yet others will rather have it to be

Diofcor'.des and Galen , whereunto it doth in many thin

both of PUny
There

>

kind hereof which is called Scoparia , and Herb* Studieforum becaufe Scho-

heretofore (went their Studdies with beefomes made thereof*(we
of tntne Italians for the g'orious (hew that the flower o

Wild-Flax in Englifti, but that name doth more proper

lers

and "Relvidi

it makes. S

ly belong to another kind , it is called alio Toad-Flax becaule Toads

times (helter themtelves amoiagit the branches of it, and Flax-weed; wSuft
Cjallwor,

The Kinds,

-Though chere be many forts of Flax-weed I £hall trouble you but with ten of

them. i. Great Toad-flax." «•- Sweet purple Toadflax. 5. Variable Toad-
flax. 4. Toad-flax ofVolenti*. 5. White Toad-flax. 6, Purple Toad-flax.

7 . BuASy Toad-flav, 8. Golden Toad-flax. o. Broom Toad-flax . 16 Spar-

rowes Toad-flax.
> *

The Vertues<

The common Toad-flax k well known to have diver* ftalkes,full fraught with
long and narrow blew Ajh coloured Le*vet> without any footftalke at them,like
unto thole of Flax, but the ftaikes are not ib long, from the middle ofwhich up
to the top come forth the Flowers which are many, ofa pale yellow colour , ofa
throng unpieatant icent,with deep yellow mouthes like the flowers of* >napdra-
gon : the feeds which areblackifti and flat areinclofed in round heads , the Root
is ibmwhat woody and White , efpecially the manic doWn right orte,with many
fibres thereat , abidingmany yeares , (hooting forth rootes every way round a-

t, and new branches every yeare. ^

The PUces tikdTime

Some ofthefe forts are wild , fome grow only in Gardens, trie expreffing of
their particular places would be to little purpofe , feeing none but the ordinary
fort groweth naturally in our Land, for as much as I can learne. They flower

from June till the end ofSummer , fome oftheir feed being ufually ripe coward*
the end oiAugnft*

> -

The Temperature?

Toadflax is hot and dry as may be perceived from its bittcraefle and alfo from
the faculty it hath in provokjug Uriue.

TheVertues4

The Common fort ofToad-flax , whole defcription I have fee down, is that
lich is moft ufed in Phyfick. It provoketh Urine , both when it is ftont , asIt provoketh Urine , both when it is flop
in thole that are troubled with the Dropfr<y to fpend the abundance ot tbof<

watery humors by Urine , which it draweth down wonderfully ; helping

.

wafli the Reines and Uritorj parts from Gravell or Stoues gathered thereuvnd this

it doth , ifthe deco&on ofthe Herb both Leaves and flowers in Wine be taken
and drunk

;
And fo it doth fomwhat move the Brty doWnWards , openeth the

©bftruaions ofthe Liver and helpeth thefellow ?4**4r^expelletb *?*//**• Pro~

voketh Womens Courses, driveth forth the Afterbirth and Dead-Chtld. the di-

iullcd Water ofthe Herb and Flowers is efFcanall for all theOme purpoies. and
in efpeciall being drunk with a dramme ofthe powder of the feeds or bark ofthe

' '

v drunk with a dramme ofthe powder of the
root ofWall-wort, and a littleCinamea for certaine dayes together , is held

be
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fingu'ar remedy for tbt Dropfy, to fpend che Water and humors
oftheherbprdUUiled Water dropped into the eyes is a certaine remedy for

heate, * iflammatioKs and rednejfe in the Eyes, The juice or diitilled Water put
foule Ulcertf, whether they b

in

fiftulous , with tents rouled there-

> the parts wafhed or denied herewith by the fpirting ofit into them
eth them throughly from the bottome, and healeth them up fafely ; The fame
juice or water doth likewife cleanfe the sk*n of all manner ofdeformity,as the
Leprjfy Morphea, Scftrfe, Wheales, Timples, or any other fpots or markes therein

,

applyed of it leUe or wirh tome powder of Lupines-, for which purpofe 'Plinj faith

that theWomen ofhis time made a kind of fope of it. Culpepper faith,that bein*
laid in the Water that (thickens drink,it relieves them when they aredrooping

a :

i

CHAP. CC
•» *

Of Organy or "BafiardMajerom.

The Names
\

T is called in Greek *Oply&voe Origanm #;i g the Etymology ofwhich
word there be divers opinions : Some wild have it (o called fro

fying a Mountaine , and ydvos Gandittm , becaufe it joyeth very mucfi
Mountainous and craggy places j others from ep*? to fee and y<**£ to clear*

becaufe it cleareth the Eyes ; others will have it to come from f/>» to be cold
from whence comes piy«w,which by adding o unto it becomes'opwoJ'jbutthen
mull be by Antiphrafis too , for it is not cold but hot called (or rather
firnamed Heracleotlcwn from Heracle* a Citty oiVontiu where is groweth pi

tifulry) Owr/* becaufe Afles, and Iragoriganum, becaufe Goats are mightily ta-

ken with it
;
of divers,0**/*, in (hops Origanum Hifpanicum> in Englifh Organj

and Bafiard Mtrjerem from the likenefle it hath with the true.
71 *

i The Kindcs,
V i

Authors make mention ofdiversforts hereof, but thofe that are beft known in

thefed&yes are jfw*. I. Organj or Baftard Marjerom. 2. White Organy of

Greece. 3, The greater White Organy. 4. WildOrgany.

The Fame,

}

1

_ Bafiard Mar]trom riieth up with divers harcUound,reddifti£reette ftalkes fprcad'

mo forth into branches > whereon arefet fundry Leaves by couples at the Joynt*

being fomewhat round and of a whitifh greenc colour very like unto Marjerocn >

but larger, whiter, and harder or rougher in handling; at the tops ofthe branches

ftand tbch like fcalie heads as Marjerom hath , but longer , from whence come
fmall whitifhpurpleflowers, and afterwards fmall brownifh/^. The whole

Plant is of a fvrcetfmell and fharpe biting t*fi like unto Marjerom > but that it

is higher , hotter and fbarper.

k . IV The Places andTime
>

I

I

It is very likely that not only but€aftdjy and Spainedo naturally bear

thefe forts of Baftard MarJeromc,but which ofthem is more proper to this

fclace is uncertakie. It is commonly abeut the end ofAngufi or begi»nin

that

of

Sep
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they put torch their tops or heads in our Country, lo

xli their Sra^iddome come to maturity with us.

The Temperature.

All the Sorts oiOrgauics do cut attenuate or make thin, dry and heat, and thac

in the third degree, as Galen faith, who aftarmeth that the Firft'ts o\ more efficacy

then the Third-pad the lalt which is iold in Shops,then either ot them.
-

The Vertucs. » ***

The Decoction o L'Organy in White Wine h given with very good fuccefleto

thole which have the Dropfy, the Vertue thereot lying not lo much in the purg-

ing as in the drying quality or" it. It is given alio with Figs for the lame purpole

as alfo to then that are burften or have a ruprure,ind to thoie which are troubled

with Convttlfions ot Cramps. The dryedjHerb or juice taken in Honey-

ed Water purgeth downwards tJ^LUncholy and Choler V^humours ithout dan-

ger. It is u ed with Honey as a Loh»c or icking Medicine, againlt an o\d.Cough

and the Stuffing ofthe Lungs, The Decoction thereot is very profitable to.tbo.e

that have the Itch , or are be -hired and Mangy^ and thole that have Jaund.fe are

- much hoipen by ir, it- they take it, whileti they be in a bath made thereot": auo the

lame with a tew Cloves and Sugar helpeth thofc which have the Htckjts exceed-

ingly, openeth the Obltrui ions of the Liver , Spleen and ffomb, and all other

/loppings, provoketh Urine and iVomeus Courfes, and is good for luch as have loure

belchimrs, or be troubled with a fjueamijh Stomach^: The fame is good alio for

thole that are bitten with Serpents or Vencmou* Beatts, and for luch as have ta-

ken Hemlockjot Opium : With Syrup of Vinegar it is good tor tho'e thai have ta-

ken Poylon, or the root of Cholchicum Lphemeron. The juice of' the greene

Herb healeth thefrvellings of the almonds ofthe Bares& the Ulcers of the Mouth;

it draweth forth Th/egme by the Noftrils , ifit be infuied in the Oy !e of F'.ovver-

celuce, andbeing ufed with Milk, it ealeth-the p lines of the Eare>. The Pow-
der thereofmixed with a little Salt-Peter and Honey , made into the manner of

a thin electuary, and the teeth rubbed otten there vith, win make them white

and firme. It is ufed in Spaine for the fea'oning oiAnchoves , for it £ iveth to

them an excellent reliifh , being made up therewith. Tyme may be ufed tor the

<ime purpofes,when the other cannot be gotten : Both which,with Penrsiroyal,

Calamint, andfuch other dry herbes , being ftrewedborh upon and under thole

which are aflflifted with Hydropicall humors, are very profitable tor them; for

it is marvellous to fee how much thefe dry them up , whu'ii the parties are

Thefe are the Simples, I have 'judged mofi proper for the Liver , and in particular

afleep.

for the Dropfy , to which I might adde thefe whieh follow, Sagapenum which is the

Gum ofVctuiz when it groweth in lAcdix-, as I havefaid already in the Chapter e
c

FenneH Giant, the pills whereof areprofitable in thefaiddfeafe. Turbith whic

is a root brought from beyond Sea, and purgeth Water very violently , Elaterium,

vhich is the juice ofWild-Cucumbers drjed , doth tta/"<ttW;Euphorbium; Spurge

,

Coloquintida, Carthamu;, Thymaelea, Mezereon, e£v : are violent purgers
, fa

that though they be appropriated to the Dropfy, jet Ifhallnot commend them unto or-

dinary people^ but defire them to leave them to thofe that are very skillfull ; and con-

tent themfelves with thofe I have purpofelyfpoken to,at large : Bejides which , there

he others alfo profitable, as Agrimony, Betony, Daucus^ Dodder, Fumitory, Role-

Mary, Sage, Dill, Rue, Camomile, Bayes, Juniper, &c: Someofvhichlbave
treated ofalready, and (hall treat ofthe reft, when I (hall come to theparts, to which

they are moft appropriate. I paffe now to the Spleen which is thefeat o/Melan-

choiy, and therefore mufi be purged^ts alfo opened andJlrengthned,

f
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CHAP. CCL
y Of

The Names.

2W<kr which groweth upon flax is that which I mean to treat 6i
principally called in Greek A/ro/w/dr, and koatuU, by th

Greeks ( for by the Ancients it was not taken notice of, as far as I
underftand, ) becaufe tanquam cajfis vel rets iUnd impl

gleth about it like . -

dagra Lw,and in Shops Ct*fc

called in Latin alio, Cafitta and Cajfyta. and

Tfo Kinds,

i

Though there be butMe fort of Dodder, which groweth upon Flax, yet there

is a lefler fort alfo, which groweth upon divers plants, and taketh its denomina*

tion from them. That which groweth upon Time is called Ep'ithymnm, that upon

Savory EphhymbrHmfhax. upon Nettles Epiurtica, that upon Marjerom Epimr-

T7.

that upon the Bramble Epirunus^nd in Engliih Laced Time, Laced

The Ferm,

* •

Dodder rifeth out ofthe ground,fhooting forth threds or firings proffer or finer.

as the property efthe Plants whereon it growerh and theClimate do'fuffer,creep-

ing and lpreading on that Plant whereon it fafteneth, be it high or low : Thele

firings have no Leaves at all upon them, but wind and interlace themfelves fo

thick lbmetimes,that it is ready to flrangle it,which after they have got good hold,

break offat bottom,receiving nourifhment ftill infenfibly from the PUnt,where-

on it is twitted like unto Ivy, and thereby partaketh of the nature of the farna

plants. Wherefoever it groweth, it puts forth clufiers offmall Heads or Husks ,

out of which ftart forth vbitifb Flowers* which afterwards give fmal 1 pale a
baredfeed, fomewhat flat and twice as bigg as Poppy feed.

The Places and Time.

I have obferved little Dodder to grow upon Flax or Time here in England ,

which makes me fuppofe that the Dodder of F/4*,and fo of Time, which are moft

in uie and fold in the Apothecaries Shops, arc brought from beyond the Seas, foe

every climate doth not bring them forth alike. Thofe whicn have been rnoft

obferved inour Land are that of Nettles, which groweth plentifully in Someefet-

fhire, and that of Tares or Ptdfe whereon it groweth fo abundantly in fome

places, that the Country people call it Hellweed, becaufe they know not how to

deftroy it. It hath been found upon Feme , and other herbs upon Hampftzd

Heath, and upon the Grafie likewife upon Blatl^Heatb in Kent. It floffriih-

eth cheifely in July and Angujl.

The Temperam*

. Every one of thefe Dodders do participate fomewhat of the nature of the plaaj

whereon it groweth'; and therefore Dodder of Flax is hot in the firjr degree, and

dry in the fecond, Dedder of Time U for and dry, in the tkird degree, tfv.

0%
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The Virtues.

Though the DMer of F/4*isthat which is molt frequent in Shops, yet be.
caule that b; Time is more proper tor the Spleen, I (hall ipeak to that firlt. k
purgeth Melancholy and adult c/w/kr from the S/>/<?«* and Hyyochondets and
therefore it availe> againll Melancholy, as alio Phlegme from the Bruin and
i/<wr,and is therefore very profitable in old and inveterate paines of the Head,
Swimming of the head, Madnejfe,faintings

9 and theQuartAm csfgue. Ic is ve-
ry etfe&uall alio for Hypochondriac^, paflions, Sthtrrmp or hardhefle of the
Spleen, and windineffe thereof, flopping or the Kidneys- and is very ufefull in the
Scab and Itch, LeprofaElephancy, malignant Ulcers and Cancers as alfo the French
'Pox. It cleanieth alfo the blood very much from Melancholy and aduft humo'rs.
it is profitable in the Janndies,in opening Stoppings of the Ga\ly and Avicen com
mends it againll the Cramp. Neither is it ot a purging quality onely, buc
ftrertgtheneth alfo both theliwrand Spleen,*xA\\z\yztiiCh'ddrc#s Agnes, if a
little fVornis-Seedbe put to it. If it be ufed in any decoc&on, ic muft be put in
laft, for it will not endure long boiling. Dodder of Flax is very profitable in
Stoppings of the Liver,GaJI, and Spleen, cleanfeth the blood from Melancholy,
and is ulefull in the Jaundies, provokes Urine, and cleanfeth the Veines of Cho-
lerick and phlegmatick humors, efpeciallyif it be taken with wormwood and
Annifeeds, If half a pint or leffe of the decoihon be taken wich halfe an ounce
of Sugar, it cures Children of the *Ag*es. The feeds drunk with Wine and
Sage eale the Sciatica or Hipgowt. The dilUUed water being taken, helps the dif-

tempers of the Liver and Lungs, by cleaning and ftiengthening them: it alfo

cures the Jaundies, expells the Stone of the Bladder, eafeth grippings in the
Belly, bringeth down the Courfes in Women, helpeth fwellings about the Na-
Tell, and cures Agues in Children^the quantity of two ounces, being taken b/
them, but more to thofe that are ftronger. Dodder of Nettles and Broom have
artefpeciall quality in provoking Urine where it is Hopped or hindered; Thac
Which grows on Tares though it be moft frequent about London, isnoc^ood^
for Tares are hard of Digeftion, bind the Belly and breed thick and Melancholy
blood, arid fo doth their Dodder. That which ^rowech upon Brambles and
Hopps,is fpeciall good for old Feavers and the Jaundies.

CHAP. ecu.
V

N

Of Black^ Hellebore:

the Names*

IT is called in Greek tM*^«*, and fomettmes without the afpiration SxxU*f5
f<W,becaufetoomuchof it robs the body of its nourifhment by its violent
purgation. It is called alfo in Latin HeUebortu meer^ & Veratmm quia me*

iem vertat, becaufe it maketh the fenfes of mad folkes to return unto them ; as ir

oid the Daughters olTratus, whom MUmposz Shepheard or Southfayer (which

§you will) cured of their madneffe herewichjand becaufe hewas thought to brin,

it into Ufe, k is called Melampodistm. In Englifh it hath the name of black Hel-
lebore and Chrtftmas-fTower , becaufe it flourifheth about thac time, if

too much cold weather do'not hinder it. There is a baftard kind hereof is ail-
ed 4^JWi/3oPa?,P[cMelleborus and Veratrum nigrum adulteri**m&&*t& black
Hellebore

;
as alfo Confiligo,Bearefoot,Setterwort,a*d Settergraffo becaufe Hus-

bandmen ufe tomake a hole and put it into theEaicor Dewlap of their cattle

which they call Pegging ©r Sewering, Bc9 T&
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The Kinds>

To this kind Eight forts may be rcferred,i . The true black Hellebore or Chrift
mas Piower

; 2. Baiiard black Hellebore or Bearesfoot, 3. Trefoiie Pricki
leaved Bearesioot, 4. The greater ba'tard black Hellebore or Bearsfoot cah>J
alio Secterwort, 5 .

Fennel Leafed baftard black Hellebore, tf.The heater Duroin
ike Hellebore 7. Small purging Sanicle-like Hellebore* 8. Matthioiu^

his baiiard black Hellebore

*#*** The Forme* mJ

\

f

The true black Hellebore,hath fundry green leaves rife from the root*** of
Chem Handing on a thick round fliffe green ftalk about an £md bredth hi* fromtheg^iMbavmg fundry divihons < f cuts in feme many.fome fewer,bluntlV)nXcd trom the middle ofthe Leaf,to the pointward on both fides,lookbo fomewhatUke the Leaves ofNoble Liverwort at a dittance.From whence upon fundnflalbnot much unlike thofe of the Leaves, do arife one Flower ondy, or aTmoft ktwo, on a dalk,confifting of five white round large leaves/omewhat ike™ fingle white Rofe, yet fometimes dafhed with purple and fometimes a to^erherfc.with many pale yellow Thrums in the middle, (fending abouta™ en hTdSafter groweth to be the feed veflel wherein is contained tounfbTacklft SeSThe roots are a number ofbrounijh black ftrings.which run deep into the^oSand are fattened to a thick bead, about the bigaeue of ones fin°er.

a

I

The PUces andlimes.' 4

The firft groweth in Germany, Trtmt and Italy, and in Grun ,*.A ;„ c.

,

rail P laces, particularly in the Mand of AntiCyrt
.

*

h
™

frtew fo ^tifuU,heretofore, that if any man was fad or Melancholy, thev »S P!en""»'y

to*** A*!cJrJ intimating that therew* ffi eboYe enoth?otr^hfmof that humour, vvhtch by often ufe grew into a Proverbe. IcTZ ?are?mongfl us evenm ourGardens.yet I have feen it in the Garden of ,heLlrjZt
N 1 ' f " ln

,

th?C
r

ounty ofSurrey.The fecond groweth in fome woodHaNorthtmpnyh.r, and m fome other places of this Land. The third °rew at
Velfr with Corvmm, and then at Rt>me The fourth groweth in the boM«^f
%tltr

3nd-^T^ *"*?£"ft^ b/ the ****• "id the Rhi„t: TheWt neerVi,m* ln ^«/Jr,«, and both the Hungm-w. The fixt on the Hills of

E«Hill -nSfi Si

f

l0W
Sf,°.

UD^ of <he fo
f
r

|
ftof ESV» »otfarrfrom /«/-*m Hill. 1 he firft flowreth in December and January, if the w^rUat. u~ 1j

othervvife it will be February firft. Thefecond&*&£%?%%£$
t±t?,(™th ' thek feed^W-^A TheiftiT^t£in .#&/ and 7,

21&* Temperature,

1

Black Hellebore-is £<* and dry in the third de

E TheVertm and Signature,
»

ff this Hellebore be fQ cffeauall for Mehncholick dull and heavy t>erfons, ac
queftionleffe it is by Stature, then it muft needs be good for the Spleen from
whence theMdancholy humor proceeds,purging from thence and from the blood
not onely Melancholy but burnt Choler,and thick and vifcous phle-me from the
Head, Entrails, and other refhote parts : and therefore it is ufefull in the paines
ot the Head, fwimmmg, and oiddinelfe thereof ; in the Apoplexy, madndrc,FalI-
«S-5idaieue, Hypocondriacall aflfeas which ajre dittempexs 0/ tftat part ot the

belly,
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_ _ily, under the Short ribs where the Spleen lyeth proceeding from Windyneu'e,

which fometimes flyeth up to the brain and caulethakindot Freniy or Mad-

refle eneficiall in the quartane n/ig

alfo a<*ainlt the Vropfy, Scab, Leprofo Cancer, Scald head or Scurfe, Elephancj, and

fuch foul dilcafes of the skin fitable againll pain

Eares, aada?ainft ftubborne and contumacious dieafes c ounted

Antidote againtt the Leprofy, Scab, Tetter, or Ring-Worm, hardnelVe andl'well

in* of the Spleen, old quartan Agues, paines of thejoynts,>4potf*/wr,andthe

kfngs-EvM, It quickencth the Brain and fcnies ,
provokes Urine, and

brin°s down the couries in Women. It hath an excellent faculty to draw away

whatsoever is mixed with the blood cauhngit to corrupt, and is profitable in a

Ion? continued J aundife, and other evill difpofitions of the Liver and Gall.

Neither is it without great efficacy, to cure. thofe that feeme to be poiki.ed with

the Devill ; f >r by taking black Hellebore, the Melancholy humor whkh is called

the feat of the Devill, is drawn away • and therefore it is called by i'ome Fttga

Dtmor.um. It is ufefull affo in the paines of the Belly, in the Gout, Sciatica
,

Cramp, or Convulfioris, paines and aches of thejoyntsand Sinews, the Con-

futation of the Lungs and whole body. If the Root be taken in powder, in

infuhon or deco&ion, or in broth if it be fteeped in Vinegat twenty four hours

and then dryed a^ain
j
yet that of our own Country needeth not any preparati-

flcof our Climate abating and correcting the Churliflinetie and

thereof : but if any one receive any harm by the taking thereof, let him
the mildne

drink Goates milk, or, if that be not to be had, the milk of yet the

Extract thereof being altogether without danger,may more fafcly'and with

oood if not better fucceffe be given for the difeafes before mentioned It is

Outwardly ufed againft the Leprofy, Morphea, Scab, Itch, Warts, and Pa/few of

the skin,bein<>boyled in Vinegar and bathed therewith. The Powder put into

tijiuia*s and nollow Utcert doth foon heale them, and the root it felf confumes

deadHefti, if it be put into a wound where it is. A decoction thereof help-

cth the Tooth-ach, and the fores of the mouth ; being garbled and being put into

the Eares, it helpeth thetfoife thereof The Root uled as a Peflary, provokes

thetermes exceedingly and a piece thereof put into an Iffue. keepeth it open,

and draweth out corrupt humors. A Pubis made of the Root with Barly

meale and and wine,is good to be applyed to the bellies of fuch as have the Drop-

/j,and may be applyed to any fores either in the groine,or under the arme,ari(ing

in the time of pettilence, and being put upon the fwollen Hemorrhoid?*
'

cleanfeth them baftard kind called Bearesfoot, killeth the Wdrmes
the powder ofthe dryed Leaves being given in drink or broth, or in Rai-

fins as Worm-Seedcommonly is. The Root ferveth to rowcll Cattle, and to cwre

them of the Cough.

t

I

CHAP. CCIII.
k

Of the Tamarind,

'Bean-Tree.

or fmet

The Names.

T is called in Greek $£«*of«f Oxypbcenix ; in Latine Valmula actd<t,apd Ta&d-

rindtti, that is,the Indian Date-Tree : for Tamar in Arabick ngnifies a Date

towhich"Indm is added,becaufe it comes from the Eaft-Indies , but both,of

them very unfitly ; for it may plainly be perceived that it is nothing like the

Pate-Trec It is called alfo Daihylm Indicm of the word Vfiftyfos which fi

E e e * frifieth.



I

32,0 Adam in Eden^Or
nifieth a finger, which the fruit doth fitly refemble , being crooked 1L_ M»,w ,
bended finger; In Enghfli>the Tamarind,and ofParkinfonlhe fowre Beane^Tree
becaufe the fruit is fowre and like the Cod wherein the Kidn ey Beane croweth
The fruit is call Tamarindi, in Latine;and Tamarindsan Enslifh.

°

The Forme.

The Tamarind-Tree groweth to be
i *

. . . .,,-•<. I>1"m-Trce wMi many
branches,thick let with pale greene winged Leaves , having alwaies an odde one

which do dilate and contract themfelves at the coming andthe end
way ofthe Sunne. The flowers are fomwhat large and white, confiding ofei^ht

having foure fmall white threds {landing in Theleaves , fmelling very fweet

,

middle about a little knob,which afterward groweth to be the fruit, which
a Kidney-Beane-cod when it is ripe , but much larger, wherein is contained

;

black fubftance or pulp , amongft which the ktd 1Jeth , having divers -firing

running through
t
it; of a (harpe Tweet taft, very pleafing to the Palate and Sto

mack ; the feed is fquare and fomwhat flat.

The Pisces and Time.
t

l

This Tree is by moft fuppofed to ^row in India , yet Others fay , it groweth

in Arabia whence the fruit is brought into the Indies
; It continueth greene all

theWinter, but at what time it giveth its flowers and ripe fruit,is not recorded,
1 - \S

ThcTemperature,

tamarinds are cold and dry in the fecond degree,or in the be*innin<* of th#
third.

The Verities, >

1

The two former Simples being hot are to be ufed in cold affeSs ofthe Spleen

and therefore I have fet down this next which is cold , which may be ufed in

the hot diftempers thereofjfor the Pnlpe olTamarlnds openeth the. ObfiruEiions of

the Spleene, as well as Liver, and taken with Borage Water, it quickneth the Sfi*

rtts , dulled by Melancholy; and fomwhat mitigateth the fits ot the Wrenfa and

tMadnejfe. It purgeth Choler, and zduR burners, and is therefore beneficiall ia

ftayeth Vomiting? cooleth Inflammations ofthe Liverand Stomatkj

and alfo ofthe reines and back, and helpes the running ofthe Re It is profi

table agatnft all breakings out ofthe skin , which arife from heat of the blood

from Salt or fharp Water running between the flefh and the skin , Scab , Itch >

Leprofy , and fuch like : It doth flay all Rheumes and diftillations , being taken

therewith, or taken of it felfe , expelleth hot or burning Agues, and procu-

reth an appetite. It is excellent in Eryfipilas or Wild-flre, bleeding of the tf°ft>

arifing from Choter, and Women*fluxes, as alfo che Yellow ^aundife. Both leaves

and Pulpe appiyed outwardly docooteaUhot I*fim,
pies? and fuch like.

> and Wbedeh?

CHAP.
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'The Paradife ofTlants.

CHAP. CCIV.

Of Spleene-JTort or {Milt

JTafl*

The Names,
-

• *

T is called in Creek isrhnrm and ***»*&» AftUninm and Sptcnittm , as alftf

fKoKoTrirfftbr Scolopendrinm, and Scotopendra^ the two* firil Names being given

unco it q*i* Splenem )uvat becaufe it helpes the Splaene , the later from the

L
^likenefle it hath with that rough Creature called the beare mrme, which

Anglers fomtimes vfeXheopkrafttu calleth it <xfy/£ for the likenefle it hath with

„ .. ? ; as alfo wUtof which Galen tranftateth Mala herha ; the Arabians call it

Ceteracb which is the name, by which it is beft known in fhops ;
bat it is called

alio Spleene -wort, Milt-waft, and Scale-feme. The rou^h Spleene*wo rt is call-

ed Ajplenittmfilveftre->Afpleniunt mfignunty ^trutiopteris^ Loncbiti* ajper* Longina
,

4t CaUbriaa. In Engiifti, Rough Splccne-wort or CMih-wdft.

Tbt Ki*iti

I think I may without falfliobd reckon tip M** forts ofiSptitnt-rfort , the

Males Feme being a kind thereof, t . Smooth Sfleeti-yfori\ i. The greacet

Spleen-wort. 3. The fmaller rousft' Spleen-fort. 4. Baftatd

Spleen-wort* 5. Ifhnd rough Spleen-wort. G. The greater Mules ferrie-
# ,

The lefter Mtks ferae. S. Strong Mnles-fifni, 9, Mtles-Fctnc WiOi diyicU

ed Leaves.
.

fbe Fermm Ji j i

' Speen-wori hath many Leaves which after they attaine to their fall growth

want but little of a fpan long , jagged or cut uponboth fides, even almoit to the

middle ribbe , every Cut or jagge being as it were halfe round, (whereby it is

known from the zou°hSpleen-wort which is flatbed: on the edges quite to the mid-

dle ribbe) not one cut 6ver againft another, but one befides the other , fet in le-

verall orders, being flippery and green on the upperiide, and of a darke yellow-

ifh roughnefle underneath, which is conceived to be the kcd : at its firft coming

up it foldeth and rouleth it felfe inwards as Feme commonly doth , with many
haires growing on the outfide, fo that it lookes like unto the rou°hBearc

Worme,before remembred : the root is finall black and rough , raifch platted <x

interlaced, having neither ftalke riot flower.

r

the Places and Time

r The firft groweth as well upon Stonew'arTes as Rockes, andin moift and (hi*

dowy places ofthis land , efpecially in the Wefterne parts , at Briftow , B*r&>

Welles
1

, and Salifbterj, oh Framingham Caftle.mites , on the Church diBicki**-,

field in Barkjbire, Strowd inKmHe : The/k^groweth in the moift Kto&«r of

Italy: the third and fourth in moift Groves both there and in German; , and wktf

ws upon Hamffteed-Heatk th6 fht in Ihit , an Ifland of the Tirrbmr Sta,

©atural places ofthe foure laft are (had©wy Rocks and moift hollow' piaces,

little heat of the Sunne commetb, They all contiaue greenc both Waiter *»$

Summer,

Urn
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The Temperature.'
\

j

Thefe plants are fof and ^7 in the /»r/? degree, of very thin and fubtile partJ*

1

The Signature zndFertnes,

The learned CrolUus amongft theSignatures of parts, doth fet down Ceterach
which is the firft kind above mentioned, to have the Signature of the Spleen, and
that therefore it is profitable for all the difeales and inhrmities thereof, eipecially

ihoie that cauie it to grow big, and there it is called iMiltwaft • for it diminim-
eth it not onely in men, but in beafts alfo : for Vitruvw faith that the fwine in
Candy, where there is ttore thereof, by feeding thereon were found without
Spleens : and it is laid alfo that when Afles are opprefled with Melancholy they
eate thereof, and fo eafe themfelves of. the Swelling of the Spleen. It is eflfe&uall

alfo for the yellow J.iundiie, and confequently for the (loppings of the Liver,
and to ftay the Hicket, which is adUtemperwhich happens notfeldome to the
mouth of the Stomack* It helpeth the Srangury and Stone in the Bladder,cauf-
ing it to moulder and paffe away without any great pain, but the ule of it in

Women hinddreth Conception, and is therefore to be avoided by them that de-

fire Children. Ifa dram of the duft fcraped from the Backfide of the Leaves be

mixed with half a dram of Amber in powder, and taken with the juyce of Purf-

lane or Plantain, it will help the running of the Reines fpeedily. It helpeth

Melancholy difeafes alfo, and thofe which rife from the French difeafe, if the herb

and root be boiled and taken : but they muft not be boyled very long, for then

the ftrength will evaporare", efpecially of the Leaves. The diUilled w°atej is good
againft the Stone both in the Reines and Bladder $ and the Lye made of the Allies

thereof, being drunk for fometime together , helpeth Spleenetick perfons
;
for

which purpofe the herb may be boiled a little and applied warm to the Region of
the Spleen.

°

1

i CHAP. CCV.
1 t * »

— } Of Harts- Tongue.

* .

The Names.
*

T is called in Greek qtutoirit, Vhyliitis, quafl foliofa, becaufe it hath many long

Leaves growing without any (lalk, which name is fometimes given it by th

Latines j but they call it alfo TJ»gu* Cervina, from the fimilitude it hath with

an Hearts-Tongue which is the name that the Englifh have taken up. In former

times the Apothecaries called it ScoUpendrmm
5 but that error is now fufneicntly

manifefted, and left

Tbi Xtnds,

1
„ The forts of Harts-Tengne which I find mentioned by Authors are thre«>

Ordinary Hearts-Tongue-, a . lagged Hearts-Tongue, which is alfo called finger

feme, and Finger Hearts-Tongue-, becaufe the tops of the leaves thereof are

divided into parts, like unto the Fingers tf a mans hand, 3. Branched Httrts*

Tengmt according to JUphinus,
*

* - '*

- V

»,;

*
***

TH



the Paradife ofplam.

The Form,

oot, everyone

as Spleenwort

Ordinary Hearts-Tongue hath divers Leaves vi'no from the R<
feverall, which at their nrli Ipringing up, are crumpled and folded,

and Fern are at theirs , but auer they have Ipreaci themielves ro
their full proportion , they almoit a foot lon^ , fmoth and g-een
above , but hard or with iittle lap in them and ftraked nr. the ifik
overthvvarc, on both fides of the middle rib, wiu-i (mall and lomewhat on«

^brownifh marks ; the bottoms of rhe Lewe* ire a little bowed on .each I : ol"

the middle rib, lomewhat narrow with the length, and 'omewhat unarrlr.the
end : the root is of many black threds, folded or interlaced together,

The ?laces and 7 *me. %i

ft

The firft groweth in fhadowy places, and njoitt tloay v ill in rhe Wefterh
parts, and is much planted in Gardens in every Cornet s by thofe th.idhave de-

light in Phyficall herbs. The fecondgtoweth upon mglehjrongh hi. is, and di-

vers other mountaines in the North of England. Itbearetlino flower, but

is green all the year long, bringing forth new leaves in the Summer time. r

i

C W
Tie Temperature.

-

\

Hearts-Tongue is of a binding and drying faculty, but whether it be hot or

cold is let down by few, and thole difagree concerning it.

The Signature -and Vertxes*

h alfo that Hearts-Tongue hath the Signature of the Sp'eei: a9
lanifeitly hath, being in Figure lomewhat i6n^ as rheLeafeof

flopped, the decoction thereof

t is boyled, laid to thegreiveJ p

indeed it very manifeitly

this herbe is. Neither hath it this Signature for nothing, for there is no Simpfi

whatfoever, that is more etfettuall lor all the Difeafes of the CHilt then this

is, for if it be loofeor too much opened, this bringeth it to its rich c temper „

and lb likewife it it be fwollen hard c

being drunk and the herb it felf afte

is alio commended againit the hardnelfe and (lopping of the Ltvcr, and aeainft

the heat both of it and the ^ontAck, It is very good likewise to llop lasks and
the bloody Flix, Spitting of blood, the Termesy and all other fluxes. Polfec

drink made of the Milk, wherein it hath been boiled, drunk warm, oribddenin
water, till the Third part be boiled away, and afterwards ftreined, and one pare

thereof drunk with two parts of good white wine, it expelleth the Stone and
Gravell. the like quantity of Hearts-Tongue, Knot-graffe, and ComfreJ &m '

being boiled in Water, and a draught of the decoction drunk every morning, and
the Marerialls, which are taken out thereof, applyed to the place is a notable re-

medy for liich as are burfi. It is profitable alfo in the Jamdlfe, Kiugs-Evill and
againft the bitting of Vencmout beafts. The herb or juyce applyed doth clcanfe

Wounds and UUers very wonderfully. The diflilled Water is commended by
divers,agairift the f*$»n ofthe Heart to ftay the Hicket>*o help the FaBng ofthe
fpaJUte, and to ftay the bleeding of the Gummes, if the mouth be sareled^tfjere-

withwith. Mr. Culppeper commendetb the Syrupe thereof for ftfengthening the Li
very which may be allowed of : but the hardnelfe of his beliefe as to the "growing

of it green all the year, Iheweth him to be one very little veded, concerning

the times of Plants, and filly alfo in doubting; of that which he hifnfelf laith

Authors, (much more skillfull then himfelf) do affirm. W
}

Chap;

i

v
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CHAP* C CV I*

Of Fern.

*

The Xfamef.

He Male kind is cated crjef/*, and afty**, JV*ra and iVmV* without
any compontion, the Leav s thereot bein« like unto the winoS of birds.

Nicander calleth it Itfflew anc &\n The
Female is called in Greet 8»;*>Tfa** , and ww*uufltyt, Theljpteris and

Nymphtapteris, In Latin, FilixFamwa; in Engiith -tfr^and Common Fern.

There is a third kind which is called in Latin (:or it had no Greek name)
Ofmnnda Regalis, of the Singular properties therein : it hath other

"

calied

ifirnm, FUix florida or florefcetts, Filix palnfiris or Aq &c

and St. Chriftofhers berk

lifti, Ofmnnd Ferne} Ofmundnm the Waterman, Ofmund Rout

The Kinds

Under the generall appellation of Fern are comprehended thefe/rw» forts, ij

The Common male Fern, 2 . The prickly male Fern, 3. Sweet lmeiling Fern

,

4. Common Female Fern, 5. Dented Female Fern, 6. Sharp Female Fern

,

7, Ofmnnd or Water Fern,

The Formet

\

The Comm.n CHale Fern fendeth forth divers hard rough unbranched ftalkes of

winged Leaves, naked towards the bottom,,for a little fpace but afterw^rcs hath

many Leaves on each tide,up to ths tops with one at the end, not fully oppo..te,

each of them being deeply nicked on the Edges; of a pa e green coulor, hard and

without fap, broadett at the bottom and fmalieft towards the Top. It hath no
prter, yet Mr. 'Parkjnfon affirmes that it hath feed ?rowine on the back fide

the Leaves, in the form of brownim imail fpots, by the fallin

which it is increafed,and fo are all other forts ofFerns and Capillary herbs, where-

by it appears that they were in an Error which held that it had no feed,not know-

ing, or at leaft not taking notice of the place in Genefa Chap. 1 1 . 1 2 . The r»ot

hereof is made of many thick black threads, defending from a brown lcaly

thick head
The Places and Time.

V

Thefir(I groweth on Heathes and open places of hills, and fometimes i»

woods, and {hadowy places by the fides of fields, more or lefle in every Coun-

try of this Land ; the fecond groweth in the like places alfo, but very rarely?

theifoWintheForreii of $avernake in Wtti(h

frequently then th

The fourth groweth
e on barren heaths and £hady hedge-fides &c The fifth

e

^jdfixth grow rather on moitt rockes, in the fbaded hills : the laft D
bogs, moors, and watery places, in feverall Countries of this Land, ss on

JJampfied heath, and by an heefge-fide in a medow on the left: hand of the way

that goes from St. *Alb*ns to Windridge, &c. The Leaves of all thele forts per-

i(h commonly in the Winter, butfhoocup new iromthe root in the Spring

which at their firft rifing are brownilh and folded round. The feed of th

former fix, which groweth on the back fide of the Leafe, is ripe about Midfwn-

mer .butthe/*w»*&hathalangbtifliof fmall and more yellowifh green featy

Agletts, as it were, which are accounted as the Flower and i«ed, grow in up ia

J*//, or there abouts,
a

*» *
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The Temperature.

Vern is of a hot and dry quality, and alfo bitter ancl fomewhat binding.

i

r
Tta Vertues. -

^ .

i

The Jtotf* of any of the above named forms, being bruif'cd and boiled in

Meade or honeyed water, abateth the (welling and hardnetie of the Spleen, and

killeth. both broad and long wormes in the belly. The green Leaves eaten are

iaid to open the belly, and moverit downwards, purging both choliel^mdwkter)

humors, but it troubleth the Stentackjnd cauletti barrennejfe in Women. Xhe

Roots being bruited or boiled in Gyle or Hogs-greafe, maketh a very- good

oyntment to heale wounds, punttures, or prices in any part, which is good alfo

again!! bruifes, and itrengtheneth thole boms which are either broken or out of

loynt, and gtveth muchealeto-theCWH, and Splenetick difeafes, if the parts

^reived be anointed therewith, efpecially thofe of the rvater Ferne,whofe decocti-

on may be taken inwardly for the lame purpofes. It relloreth ftrength to the

Sinews ; a basket full of the Leaves being boiled in good ftore of Water, and

every part, at leail that which bafnicled, bathed therein, and therefore may be

«oodforthe Falfy, which is a relblution of the Sinews. The powder of the
&
root uled in/<w/* #k*w dryech up their malignant moifture, and caufcrh their

fneedier healing It is excellent good for the Rickets in Children, a dyet drink

beuV made of It, and other-capi liary herbs, and given often. It is an Ingredi

ent in the Oyntment called Unguemunt Agrippa, which is good to anoint the

Bellies of fuch as have the Drapfy* The fmoake of it being burned driveth
|^

wxy Serpents,gnats t and other noifome Creatures from thole places which are

molelted with them. I read that in Warwickshire, the good Houfwives ufe the

Female Feme inftead of Sope, making it up about Mid-Summer in balls, which

when they will ufe, they burn untill itbecome blewifh, and then lay it a fide to

difiblve into powder like Lime, which will do the deed. In France as in

Dutchy of Main, &c, a kind of a thick or dark coloured green glajfe, is made

of the Allies of \ern, and the like might be done in England, if it be not puc

to that u
r
e already.

« -i -#**

\ r

CHAP. CCVII

Of papers.

*

i

i

The Forme.

T is called in Greek katta^, and Capparis alfo in Latin, vie in England

call them Capperis, Caper, and Capers, according to the Greek and Latin

which all Nations : follow as neer as their Dialect will permit yet Gaza

the Interpreter of Thcophraftus calkth it Inturis, and Pliny feemeth to

thinkeit was theQw^wof Diojcorides, which was indeed thebaftard name
thereof in thofe times. Hereunto is added Capparis,fabago, Jive Leguminofa

Bean Capers.

The Kinds. .

Unto this kindthere may~,without any great breach of afiinity,be referred thefe

fiveforts i .Rough Leaved Thorny C*p*rs, 2 . Thorny Capers with pointed Leaves,

\

V F f f 3. Egy?
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t

'Egyptian papers
»

I

, 4. Great Capers of Arabia^, Bean C*

/ The
• *

;r
T I *\ *

I

Th Caper is a pncKly (hrub fending forth divers long weak trailjno wooddv
y?^«, lying round about upon Lhe ground, unleiTe they be propped up, whicfi
are full ot fliarp prickly thornes like hooks as the bramble, at each joynt whereof
come forth two round Leaves like thofe oiAfara Bacea, oppefite one unto ano-
ther, from whence Springeth alio a fmall round head upon a pretty lor
ttalkeci'or the aovyerjvyhich being gathered before it open & pickled upii_
""

"L """* "".'" "" reaper in ule amongft us, but being let alone putteth forrh
fojgr white Sweet Jmelimg Leaves, with four other green ones as the husk-where-
*

1 they itand, having many yeilowifh threds, and a long pertle in the middle,
hidi groweth to be the fruit, and is, when it is ripe, long and round, like any

J

foot-

Barrels

Olive or Acor»
y conteining divers hard brown feeds like unto Grape-kernels

The root is Jong and wooddy, and covered- with a thickbark or rind which

i

muchufedin Pliyfick*

1 The Places anA 71
*-

nng,

The twofir/l grow mltaly, Spaine, and fome parrs of trance without
but that with pointed Leaves is not fo frequent as the oth

growerh in Egypt as.th
ir. The tkri

_ _ declareth, the fourth in ^Arabia\ the fifth in the
Low Countries.

^
The ftalkes ot the two firli periuY every Winter, {hooting forth

but their fruit

flowrins and

kes and Leaves in the Spring, and Fiowring mortly
>e xa\u\\ September

; theother two have the fame ti

fructifying, but keep their old Leaves, yet fh ~,& lViW
Spring : the lafi flovvereth and feedeth in the end of Sum

forth fome frefh

b

Ibt Temptr
:

at*r&
;

'.' I

-

The bark.01 the rm of Capers confitteth of various qualities, for firft

earn bitter, next (barp, then lower j by the bitternefTe purgetb,
cutteth

;
by the {harpneiTe it heateth, cutteth and digeflerh

;
and by the

SowerneiTe it contracteth, thickneth, and bindeth
>t

y and o-
:

thin parts.

The Capers themfelves are

Jjie Venues

R cine al

Spleen^ whether it be applyod outwardly of
rb anoint the place, or the roots boyled

. 4

Pfafak was inferior to none, faith, the barke of the

railable for the hardnejfe of the

vor mixed with other things

Oxymel ,and taken in-

rhe powder of the root mixed with the laid Decoction and taken

:

line that it purgeth grotfe and Slimy humors, notonely by Urine but

/al(b;and many times it bringeth away with it congealed& corrupted bloody

aid thereby.giveth.much cafe, ro thole that are troubled with the _
«> with the Sciatica or Bipgout, vveaknefl'e of theS/ww/, and for

-fes Stopped to procure rhem. The fame, made
peciah Remed; ro help ft

that

and

Mcuarl

d thereby

^...jfeth anddryeth
htily, and is alfo good for hard Swellings under the Bares and the Kinp-

: draweth a 10 h n the Head, and other parts thofe oflfenfive humors

,

the ^ --"' "«•-•-
Origin all can

c

: the RJckets, Ruptures. Convulfions and Cramp

The (aid Roots boiled in Oyle and dropped in

C »yt

paines, ai^dkilleth thtWormcs breeding in them
bemg waiu\ed from the Sairand beeped in Vinegar and fo are

'•t:nd Medicine

The

both

ndappetite; open the (lopping of xhz Liver &
Jtfth

>
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MH* , and continue cold Phlegme in the Stemack.-> being boiled in Vinegar., they

help the To«tb-ach> and fo doth the dryed Bark of the Root , which cecoSion
ferveth alfo to clenfe all manner of/j/rb of the skjn, all filthyfores and whitefcnrfc

r.nd hard-fwettings. The Oyle that is made of Capers is of very good ule againil

the paines ©fthefides and Spleen*, againft Hypocondriack^Melanckoly, the Rickets^

&c : the affli&ed part being bathed therewith by a good fire.- The three lastfont
ofvery little or no ule amongft

CHAP. CCVIII.
;i

V

-

Of the Tamarifkg-'t'ree.
W9

1

The Names .

T is called in Greek ^utt from ptfr/»; fignifying infinitus , from the abun^
dance of little Leaves wherewith it is adorned. In L.uine alio Myrica and
Tamarix, but ofdivers Tamarifxs , which cometh from the Hebrew word
Taman\ fignifieth Abfierfioj qnia magnam abftergendvim nabet of its great

force in denfmg, LJ'^'j
The Kinds t3*

1

Heretofore there were only two forts of Tamanfke known , one great and
tearing Galles,the other fmall and bearing none ; but now there are five forts

found out , which belong to this. kind. 1 . The French or finer leafed Tama.

iifk. 2. The Germaine or broader Leafed Tamariff^ 3. White Tamarifc*

£• v&g]t*ian Tamarffk,\\hi:h beareth Galles. 5 . Sea Tamanp^,

The Torme

The French or finer Leafed Tamarifk* which I rake to be that which growetB
molt ordinarily in England , attaineth not to any great bignefle in this Country

(though in others it is laid to have the bignefle of a great thick and tall-Tree)with

many ipreading (lender tranches, whole B*r\ is fomewhat thick and rugged , of
a^r^reddifb colour; the younger fhootes being re4difh at the firft, green after*

wards, and blackifh when they are dry, but the Leaves as long as theyWgrowing
are of a whitifh green colour crifped as it were , fomwhat like unto Heath buc
finer and fmaller : The flowers grow (pike fafhion being purplifh at the firft, but
white when they are blown open , confining of five Leaves a peece , which turn

into down with the fmall/«^ in them , and falleth away, as that ot the Willovf

and Poplar doth,

The Vltcei and Tima

Thejfr/r* groweth by the Rivers fides , and in other moitt and gravelly place*

not only in Narbone-^nA about ^Mompelier in France,but in divers parts ofSpoil

alfo*. The fecond groweth in Cjermany, as well neere unto the River of Rhene, a

about that ofDanubim , yet not without fome difference. The third did grow

in the Garden of one Mr.Ward at his houfe at B»r*» in £jjbr.The fourth in a/f

rabia, v£gypt and the places thereabouts. The laft groweth upon the Sea Coaft

in Flanders. They flower about the end of May or in June , and the feed i

ripe, and blown away in the beginning of September,

r

F f fa
* t

Vti

*
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Tamarisk? as Galen faith, hath a cleaning and cutting quality , and manifeftly
drying ; it is alio fomewhat astringent or binding, especially the fruit and Bark

•

•-_ iJ? r

and IWf
\

T&<? Vertues,
\

The Root or Leaves, or young branches ofTamarifkhtm? bovled
Vinegar.& drunk,and applyed outwardly \ powerfuil remedy ag
the hardneffe of the £/>/**«*.The Z/*»zvj boiled in Wine, and drunk, driveth forth
^^»^//7,he1pethS/>/^/»^ofB/^, and the exceffive pwlng ofthetermes,
the bleeding of the HemorrhodiaU Veines , tnd other Fluxes, the Jaundfe, and all

other griefes that come of Obft unions. The Root fodden with Raiiins and drunk,
heipeth the Lepry. because it cleanfeth and healeth the Milt whereof the Lepry
commeth. The Bark and Leaves boyledinWine, and the Mouth and Teeth
garg'ed therewith, heipeth thelmh-ach

; and being dropped into the Eares. it

heipeth the paines thereof, and is good for the rednefe and watering ofthe Eur,
Thefaid Deco&ion is alfo good to wafh thofe that are fubjea to Nits and hke\
and being mixed with a little honey , it is effe^tuall to (lay Gangrens and fretting
Ulcers. A " ' — »- t 1 . i- t . /- . .Bathmadebyboylingagood quantity of the Lea
ter, being fat in by thofe Women whofe Matrix is in danger of falling down
through loofenefle, fafienethk, and the afhes of the Wood applyed to the pUe
ftoppeth the exceffive flowing thereof. The Wood is faid to be fo powerfuil to

coniume thzSpleene, that thofe Hogs which have beene ferved in Troupes nude
thereof have bevaefound without Spleens i and therefore it is more then probable
that ifthofe which are Splcneiick., fhould conftantly drink out ofCannes , V'\°-

Cups made thereof, they wcfold find it effeauali for their DifeaU The
Afhes of the Wood made into a Lye with Water, is of good ufe for many ofthe
purpofes aforelaid , as alfo to help thofe blijkrs whichareraifedbyW»/»£or
[calding of fire or water. The ^Egyptians ufe the Wood hereof to cure the
French difeafe„1eprofy

y
Scabs.pufbes, Ulcers , and the like , It is available alfo to

help the Dropfy, arifing from the Hardneffe and Obftru&ions ofthe Splecne, as al-

fo for Melancholy, and the blackyJaundife that arifeth thereof, especially the Bark
with the Barks ofAfh and Ivy infufed in Beere or Ale, and drunk.Someb cafes of

iieceflity ufe Heath or Ling infteed of Tamarifk\.

CHAP. CCiX. A

Of (jertnander.
A*. -

The Names,

T is called in Greek x**u&*xW Chamtdrjs , which in Englifli is as much
dwarfc Oak, the Leaves o: it being fomwhat like to thole of the

V

Latinc Trif>£ d Tr'txago
9 and

then
o f fo

either
61 yec

of them in fhops orelfe-

Tree Germander is called

Chamadrys is more freq

where: m Englifli Germander , or Bnglijh

ItvKpw in Greek and Teucritfln in Latine , a Teucro

which firft found out the vertues ofit j in Englifh Tree Cjermanier , and" nprighi

Germander,

m
r The
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The KindeS,

der,

Lea

both thefe kinds we may reckon Eghteen forts, i . The common German*

2. Great Germander, x. Germander, of Naples. 4, J

5. Thorny Germander ofCandy.

wander. 7. Rock Germander. 8. The greater Ballard Germander, g
\ 10. Theleaft Ballard germander. 11. C01

Narrow Leafed wild Germander. 13. Jagged bale

6. Mountaineer-

fmai.er Baitard Germande

Wild tf

<kr of ^»7? 1 4. "Wild Spanilh Germander with fine

common Tree Germander \6.

17. Tree-Germander ofSp Unfavory-Tree Germander ofthe ^/p

f Gout/,

4

Tfc* Fww, ^B *

Common Germander {hooted) forth very many branches , lying on the ground?
which are tough, hard and wooddy/preading themfelves here and there ; where-
upon are placed fmall Leaves, fnipt about the edges like the teeth of a Saw , and
therefore oflome called Serratula, though improperly, refembling the /hape of

an Oaken Leafe, as I laid before. The flowers are ofa purple colour, very fmall

,

{landing dofe to the Leaves towards the top ofthe branches. Thefeed is little

and black, the root {lender and full offerings which by Spreading themfelves a
great way round about, caufe it to be very plentiful in a fhort fpace where it is

oncefer."
• ^ '

The Places and Time;
~

To fet down the places of all the forts abovenamed would be to little purpofe
:eing that none of them grow naturally in England lave the Eleavemh for t,which

groweth almoit every where :I {hall therefore referxe you to the Gardens of thofe

that delight in Varieties of this Nature , where it is probable you may find many
ofthem. Som< " ' " '

" '

'

" ' " 'ofthem flower in Jmc and July, and fome
• %

I The temperature.

Germander is hot and dry almoft in the third degree , of thin parts

having a cutting quality
> aad

The Venues

^

'

It is good alio a

All thefe forts ofGermander as" well the Wilda's thbfe that grow in Gardens

}

and the Tree-germander, as the other, either greene or dry , ufed inwardly or ap-
piyed outwardly are of great efficacy to helpe the dillempers ofthe Spleenc, Spe-
cially the hardneffe thereof, by taking the Deco£tion of the greene herbe, and for

it not only procureth Urine to thofe that caii'hardly make Water, but helpetb
thoe alfo that are failing into a Dropfy, if it be taken in time. ~ \ ' '

"'"

gainft the D.feafes of the Rraine, as panes ofthe Head, Fattingfakjietfe , Melan-
choly^ Lethargy, Palfy, Gout , and for thofe that wefottifh through the duftnejjcol

their Spirits. A dramme or the feed taken ifi Powder doth purge Choler, by #-
rine, and is thereby good for theytUo-v-Jaundlfe, and to kill the fVormes , and ft>

are the tons of them when they are in floWer , fteeped a day and a night in a

draught ofWhite Wine , and drunk in the Morning. It is commended againft

the Plague and Teftilence, as alfo againll Poyfon and agaihft thefames ofthefide,
it cureth both Tertian and Quartaine Agues, as alfo trie Cramp, ifthe DecocUon
-u"

—

rt-- -- " - • - • * - - helpeththereofbe taken for fome dayes together. It brings down the Termes

,

to expell the Dead-Child, and taken with Vinegar it walteth the Spleene f with
Honey , and it is good for Coughs% It is erTe&uall likewiie againlt Venomt and

the
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o Adam in Eden, Or5
t
htfiinging ofVenemous Creatures being bruifed and applyed; ufed with Honev
c cleanteth old and foule Ulcers • and the juice mixed with Honey, and put into

the lyes taketh away their dimnejfe , and moiftneffe , the

the Earesy killeth Wormes there The decoft
,
the iuice alio dropped

thereof iiayeth the^'i
Women, ifthey fit in a great quantity thereof, while it is warme , and lo it eaieth
the paflions ofthe Mother*. Being boiled in Vinegar , and applyed to the Sto-
mack with a lttle Leaven, it ftayeth Vomitings, that rife not from hot causes The
teaves ofCjermavder with the feeds of Nigella quilted in a Cap and worne on
the heads ofthoie that are troubled with Catarrhes or difliilations of cold raw
and thin Rheume helpeth them : Being boiled in Lye with Lupines, and the
Head wafhed therewith^ it taketh away the Dandraffe or Scttrfe thereof; {lamp-
ed and applyed to bruifes, it belpeth them fpeedily* ' ^

CHAP. CCX.

Of Catamint•

> The Names

T is called in Greek x*A*/ai»8>i Calaminthe, quaft bona and utilts MentnapVib
podnefleand profitablenefle. The Latines keeps the name Calamhtha* vv«uu,w «.« ftwMwvuvM.. aiiv. x^atiuca Accps me name (_<

Apothecaries call it Montana C*lamintha, Calamintum^ and iomtimes
turn montamtm,

tain Calamint,

called in Engli{h,CW*/«/»>, Mountains Mint, and Mi
trfk m

The Kinds.

a. The greateft

4. Small Calamine

hoa-

about the

Ofthis kind which is diftina from Nep or Catmint , though Tome have con
founded them together,there befivefort*,i Common Calamint.
CaUmmt or Mountaine Mint. 3. Spotted Calamint,

5. Feild C*/rfZ0/7tf,with whorled Coronets.

i

Common Calamines an herb feldome rifing above a foot high, with fquare
rj and wooddjrftalkes, and two fmall hoary Leaves , fet at a Joynt , abou, ._

bigneffe rftMarjerom, or not quit fo big, a little dented about the edges, and of

a very quick fcent, as the whole herb is
;
From the middle ofthe Stalke alraoft >

even to the top,do ftand at cerraine diftances many pretty flewers,\vhich are Imall

and gaping Jike to thole ofMint^ and fomwhat of a pale blufh colour, after which
fucceed fmall round blackjfb feeds -. The root isfmall andwooddy, with divers

fmarl fprigs fpreading within the ground , which abideth many veares.

The Places and Times,

The firfi groweth on Heaths y and upland dry grounds in many places , ancl

particularly in the way betweene Gravefend and Canterbury , and lb doth theft
cond> ifmy Author mirtake not both which brought into Gardens prolper very

well. The thirdh found upon certaine Hills in Lumbaray
, and in fundry places

of this Land, but feldome Ipotted : Thefourth grew otieed that was fent from
Candy : The Uft °roweth in civers places of our own Land , and particularly by

a HedgMey at the foot of Shootover-Hill, over againft Sr . Henry "bathes picture ,

on the other fide the high-way. They all flower in }*!;, the leed ripening quick-

ty after
4

Th$
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The Temperature.
t

CaUmint hhotdnddry almoil in the third de
N
* ,. *

©ta-Ehinfubft3ice; it wafleth away thin humors, aiiJrarifveth, thole th
thick. .\ /- * { •

^ioq I the Venues. *

the Vertues which Viofcorides and the Phyfaiansofhis time arrive

tail, and

r
v • (1 >~

The Vertues which rfcorides and the Phyl; time did 2ive unto
thele: the Decoction thereof drunk , bringeth down VVomens

profitable^o thole which are burften , and

rfbreath : j>awes

dife alio, and tfayeth Vomiting, being taken in Wine, and taken with Salt and Ho-
ney. It helpeth thole that have the Leprofy , if it be taken inwardly, and Whey
drunk after it.: The Leaves temped anctapplyed with Wboll as a Penary to the

jarcs oi a Woman do draw down the Cottrfes, and eafe pairies ofthe CWothcr,
mullJbe avoided by thofe which are with Child , for it Jrilleth the birth. It

driveth Venemous Creatures of all forts out of thofe roomes,wherein it is either
burnt or ftrewed

5
It taketh away the bl'ackjLndblcvrfpots oftheface, making bUc\

Sears to become well coloured , ifthe Greene herb be boyled in Wine, andap-
plyed, or the place waflied with the deco Being pplyed to the Huckl
bone by continuance oftime it fpendeth the humors which caufe the paine of the

Diofi Beiides which Vertues, Phyfitiansof 1
Sciatica.

times have found out,that it not only openeth the Obftructions of'the fyleene and
J>*r,but alfo that it is ofgreat validity to cure the hardnejfe ofthe Spkene , the
BecoSion ofthe Herb, the Powder called Diacalaminthes or the Compound S;-
rupe oiCalamint being ufed. It is alfo very profitable for thofe that are troubled
with the overflowing of the Gail, the Tertian Ague^nd tid Cough. I have
known fome good Houfaives make uie of it, to lay amongft their falted Meat in
hot Weather, when it is fubje& to ftinkjug , and indeed it will recover that meat
which through the heat ofthe Weather hath got a touch , which-fome
Englifh ciiVfiinking ,

mongft it.

be not too tarregone , the branches hereofbeing laid

CHAP. CCXI
o -

* * . A

->

i; j

n

The Names,
«

*' *

v<

tf *

e

r 9

T is called in Greek tSa/<* Tolion from its hoariueffe, for v'o/Jof fignifies hoary
and ndeed the Plant iomewhat refembles the hoary haires ofa mans head, but

the tops or heads much more.lt is called Polium alfo in Latine,and all other Na-
tions come as neere the Name as their Dialea will permit

;
And becaufe it com-

monly grower upon Mountaines it hath fomtimes the Epithite o
ru,»joyned to it

in the Greek, but more ufually Montantm in Latine. We in Eaglift call it ?*-
lejzn&Poley Mountain,

I

I- . . t

. i

X Tht

r m *j .

i
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s The Kinds.

/ ""

And of thefe Foleys, jchere rn.any.be reckoned nineforts, i, . Our ordinary Po-
ley Mountains 2. Small ty*»*Jfc upright Poley Mountaine.^ 3. Small F™«rj&
Foley Mountaine. 4. Creeping purple Poley Mountaine. j. The fmalleft

creeping white flowred Poley Mountaine. 6. Spike Leafed Poley Mountaine
7, CW/ Poley,with hoary broad Leaves. 8. Upright narrow leafed Candy Po^
ley. 9. The imall African dwarfe Poley. d^iriw wrff '

:

>

, The Term. m
.

)

The ordinary Poley Mountaine is a fmall low Plant having divers- white or hoa-
ry round hard branches, icarce a foot high, whereon are let divers long and fmall

hoary 'Lewes, overlaid as it were with a yellowiflr white Down,fomtwhat dent-

ed about the edges, ith two alvvaies let together on the ftalkes, as they ^row up.

at the tops whereof grow forth vvhitifli or hoary yeliowifh heads , th i

many fmall paleColoured flowers, and in fome places more yeaoWQ
hoary husks* \ the feed is lmall and blackim, which it feldome perie&eth 1U «
Land, and therefore we flip the branches , which being fet will orow yCTV wey

as often as we dehre to mcreaieit; the whole plant imelleth iweet, iomwh

in

and.quick withall. ^
a & *

The P/*w and Time. t

Thefe Plants grow not naturally in England, andtherefore I fhall referreyo

Xo.the Gardens for them, as the Phyfick Garden at Oxford , and that at mftmi*
fier, where you may find divers or them

; They do molt ofthem flower in Jul;
and Attgtftj ya lbme later then others.

fc

* * 1
* «•* n

'

,
" vv« r

ill J. -» *fi-

>

* rfo r*»p
» 1

i>

n

P*/*7 is dry in the ffcrd degree., and hot in the end ofthe ftwmi, of a loath

fome bitter
. d-i I «

r/*r<

Though this S/»*/>/* be not commonly to be had in the fdlds, nor in every Gar-

den, yet at the Apothecaries fhop it may be had at no great expence. It is very

etYe&uall to free all the inward parts, from obnruclions, efpecially the Spleene and

Liver, which it doth through the bitternejfe wherewith it is qualified , it being

the nature of all bitter things to operiObftru&ions. Neither doth it only open

the (topping of the Splecne, but he!peth ail other difeafes thereof, or proceeding

from it, as thefalling thereof, theJanndife and the 'Dropfy , being boiled in Vi-

negar and Water , and the Decoftion thereof drunk. It is alfo of wonderful!
efficacy to reftft Vpyfon, and therefore it is alvvaies put into Alithridate , Treacle ^

and all other Antidotes or Counterpoyfons , and to help thofe that are flung or

bitten with Venemous Creatures, rheDeco£Hon of the herb being drunk whiltf it

is warme^ nay ic is lb Antipatheticall to all Vermine, that the fumigation or fmoak

thereofbeing burnt, drives them away, and lo doth the herb being flrevved or laid

in thofe places that arefubjeft thereunto. It moveth the Mj.>^and bringeth

down thzfeminZte courfes, and doth confolidate or foder up clofe the Lips ofcms

or wounds , if it be applyed to them greene ; and being dry , it healeth orievous

fores or UUers^nd this the lefler Yind doth beft perforroe,which is that alio which

fc ufed in Mithridate, Venice Treacle, and the like: Notwithstanding all thde

gfcod qualities it troubleth the Stomack and caufeth fome paines in the head

fomtime^ ' CHAP,
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CHAP. CCXIIi

Of Lupinesi
9

\

The Names,

T is called in Greek 6iffxo«, Thermos, in Latine tupinm. <Pla*tm called Lu-

pinus ^/lurum Comicum, becaufe in his time they were ufcd inllead of

money,in l'uch Comedies as had any (hew of payment in any Scene there*

of. But that they were not ufed for Currant money upon other occafi-

may be gathered trom that Verfe of,

Nee tame* ignorenty quiddiftant art Lup •

Which fheweth that Counters and Counterfeit monies, were eafily to be dis-

tinguished from true and Currant Coyne; * In Englifh, they are ufually called

Lupines after the Latin Name, yetfome call them Fig-beanes after the Dutch

name, becaufe they are Sat and round as a Fig that is prefled j and others, Flat-

hearts for the fame realbn. Some have called the yellow Lupine Spanish Violett^

and other foolifh names have been given it, as Virginia Rofes, and the like.

i

Ibe Kinds

there be Eleaven feverall forts of Lmpines, i.The white-Garden Lupins, a. Th*
greater blew Lupine, 5. The leflerblew Lupine. 4. The fmalleil blew Lupine *

5. The blew Sea Lupine, 6. Thefpotted white Lupine. 7. The yellow Lupine

,

8. The Arabian Lupine, 9. A middle ibrt of great blew Lupine, i*c Blurt*

flowered Lupine, 1 l.Lupintts, jlore obfolcto.

•

Ihe Horns,

*

Garden Lupine rifeth up with a grcac round flatly , hollow and
fomewhat woolly with divers branches, whereon grow upon long ' Foot-ftalkes

many broad L**i/«divided into five, feven, or Nine parts or iinaller Leaves

,

equally ftanding round about, as it were in a Circle, of a whitifh green colour

on the upper fide, and more woolly underneath: the Flowtrs ftand many toge-

ther at ieverall Joynts, both of the greater flalk, and the branches like unto

Beanes, and of a white colour in (ome places, and in others ©f a very bleak

blew, tending to white j. after the fiowers arepaft there come in their places

long broad and ftat rough Cods, wherein are contained round and flat feed, yel-

lowifli on the infide, and covered with a rough white skin and very bitter in taft,-

«he roots are not very great, but full of fmall fibres, whereby it fafteneta it fdf

nrongly in the ground, yet perifheth every year, as all the reft of . thefc kinds do

,

which differ little from this but onely in the colour of their Flowers, for which

they are cheifely defired;
t

. ,

The Pl*as and Timu
t

All the forts above named do grow in th* Gardens of thofe that arc ctiriou*

Lovers of thefe delights here in England, bit the firft came from Greece, where

it was anciently cherimed for food, the Gjfcat blew Lupine from Carom**** be-

ysadPerjUj the leflerblew and the yellow fort ftom-fytiw. They flower i»

June and Juij, and their ieed is ripe quickly after*

. Q§
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The Temp

Lupines by realbn of their bitterneflc,

being iteeped iome dayes in water they 1

w m

do open
y
rf

-g
eJt , djolve, andc/^

} but

The Signature and Venues,

The £*/>;»* is faid by CroUins to have the Signature of thtSvleen, and there-
fore the decoaion therefore is profitable tor thole that are Splenetic^ l0 whuhmay alio be added Rue and Pepper^zt it may be the piealanter and more efteitu-

The laid Decoihon helpeth to kill and expell al manner of mrmesXi i c be
drunk in a Morning fa! _ and lo doth the Meale hereoi taken with Honey

Water
_

and Vinegar, or tempered with an Oxe-all, and laid to the na
whitrt the party is failing. Though taken often, and witho preparation thev
breed grofle and rude humours,being hard of dige(Uon,and flow in paflmo tho .„
the belly

; yet being iteeped and afterwards dryed, beaten, and taken with iomc
Vinepar, they f/^ the Stomach help digefiton, and provoke Appetite. The
decoaion aforefaid provoketh Urine and Womens Courfes, and ir it be taken
with Myrrhe it expelleth the dead Child.A decoaion or Lye made with Lupines,
with Worm-Wood, Centaury and Bay Salt added thereto, rtayeth the ipread-
uig and running of a Gangreen, being applyed thereto very hot with Cloath or
Tow. The fimple decoaion thereof cleanieth all Scabbes, Morphea facers,
Tetters and creeping or running Ulcers and Sores ^ and boiled in Lye it cleanieth
the Head from Ulcers^ Scurfe,& ' ~ *

•—**- -J

1

.
, , ^ , t

- - >• Ic alio cleanieth the face and taketh away the
markes that the Pox do leave after their healing, and all other markes and*/**,
and blew Spots m the skin, elpecially it the Meale of Lupines, the Gall of a
Goate, fome;uyceoi hemmons

y andfugred Alfom be made-into the form of a
foftoyntment, and the iace anointed therewith going to bed, as many women
*now verywelL The faid Mea e being boiled in Vinegar, and applyed, taketh
wypmflcs, and

1
difcuffeth hardfweUings, breaketh Cartmkjes and Impoflums i

the burning of the husks, dnveth away Gnats, Fljes, &c.

To thefe
:

which help the Spleen might be added many" other, zstheOreb*
litter Vetch Waltfl Time, Celtick. Spickj the ved
for other parts whereunto they are alfo fervkeable ; Many alio of thole handled
hi the aforegoing part of this work, are effeauall for the difeafesof this part,
tut becaufe it ftands not with our conveniency,to treat ofevery thin*' that is <>ood
tor every part,whenwe come to every part that it is good for, forthen we mtift

Therefore the Reader is defired
treateo/ the fame thing over and over again
not to be over Stria, in cenfuring thefe Appropriations becaufe of the diverfity of
virtnes wherewith every plant is endued : and becaufe every part may (hare of
the benefit proceeding from Iome of them. And now I {ball proceed to the

and give you iome that may be properly referred to them, as alfo for the
tnes.

Bladder and Sr«w, becaufe moft of thofe plants which are o o<* for the
ood for the other, and becaufe the Strangury and Difficutn ofmaking tf*ter

proceeds fomtimes from the indifpofition of thefe parts, and fometimes the
^ndilpofmon of thefe parts proceed from the Stone, that is -the Difficdry of
Tmaling water, fome- times cauieth the Stone, and fomtimes * the Stone cauf-
C
ru?L B^ of making fwater. ^ Jr—s.« — „,.,, iur««~> •

Teaihe the Remes and Baldder, provoke #r/W,help the Stone andStrang
without any TnnfitUn, till I have finifhed what IjkaHhold neceflary for all

Jfralljpeatof all thofe together, hich

y

purpofe orefaid

m CHAP.
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CHAP. CCXIII.

• Of Afparazus.

I The Names.

T is cabled in Greek ls™%*.y<x , Afparagusy and according to the Atticks

<L?paf*.yi Afpbaragus, yer,by its Etymelogy which is either quia ex afperis

virguetis Ig.iur as Parro, or quod in afpera vitguha nafcttur^ as Pompeius th£

grammarian wou' d have it, it leemeth to have its original! from the Latin,

which many other Pants have, being afterwards made Greek by feme of the

later writers in that Lanruaoe. Galen faith, that the nrit budding of any herb

that wasuled tobe eateaafcer it iprung from the feed, was called Afptragus, as

inCabbage, LettLe, &c. But that oeing moftufually eaten at chat rinr e, hath

got the name peculiarly to it fetf. It is called al:o %mn* }
in Greek «™V e^r

,

beauie it piwfcrA /*/?
;

and Corruda in Latin, from Cerruo becaufe it qmckly

decyayeth after it is ripe ; and $per*g< ^fparagus, and Sparagus ki Englifh.

The Kinds.

-i

There be fiveforts of %4fy i. rden Afparagus dAf
f*r*g*

Wild Afparagus with fharp Leaves, 4. Prick

iy Rock A(ftragus, j. Afparagus with cruel fharp thomes
»

Th

Garden Sp*r*g*s rifeth up at the firft, with divers whitifh green fcaly heads

brittle, or erne to breake while they are young, which afterward rife up

to Very ion . and (lender green Stalk** lome bigger and lome lefl'er , according to

the growth of the Roots, and the fertility of the ground wherein it is planted

,

but commonly ot the bignefie of an ordinary riding Wand at the boctome, and

hish as a man almolt which let dives branches «»£,**» ~.~„,,

fhorter and fmaller then Fennel to the top ; at the Joynts whereof come
forth,imall moflyyeUomfh flowers^ which turn into round berries g een at the firft ,

and or an excellent red colour like unto beads of Coral!, when they are ripej

wherein are contained blacky feeds of an exceeding hardnefle. The roots arc

diiperied from a fpongious head into many long thick and round things, where-

by it fucketh much nourifhment out of the ground aid fendeth forth many heads

therefrom

m» -.\
The VI andt/

ft

The firft groweth ufually in Gardens but it is fupporedto be the fame with

thefecondy which groweth in many low Meadows of this Land ; both in Ejfex

Lincoln and Gloucefr&jhirc and that the alteration is made one y by tran'plarj

The third groweth inftony and rocky p acesneer Salamanca IhSpaine.

fourth in many ftony and ragged places both mSpaine, ^Portugal, and Candy

The

very plentifull in the rough and uneven vvaies about Lisb

tender (hootes of Sp*Mj*,Spring- up moft familiarly in Aprill & then it is that they

are moft fit for Sallets. They flower in ]me and July, and bear their berries

late in
.the year.

M
G ° a 2VJ O 9 *

The
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The Temperature* i

/

The root of Garden Sparagus as alfo of the wild, docleanfe without
manifeft heat ordrynefle

any

/ The Sijrnature and

the Hip
or troubled with

\ The buds, branches, or RootstfAfparagtts^tdzWv ofthe wild, bem* boiled
in Wine do provoke^ being flopped, yea even in thole which are troubled
with an nardnefle or Difficulty to make water, or the Strangury when it cometh
by Drops, and to expellgray ell and the ftone, out of the Kidnyes, which it doth
by the Signature, which the hardnefle of the feed hoideth forth; and helpeth
allotlierpiijesinthetewandB^.beingtakeii inwardly, ortheBackand
the Belly bathed therewith. Being boiied in White Wine or Vines- - -
good for thofe that have their Arteries , loofned

,

tru*
%Tl ' T

Ye
lf

0W
Z
J*?^rC

'
Fall/»g-S«k?efe , the Mother

, dmntjfc
offight, and the Tooth-ach it ic be gargled in the mouth warme. The fame alio
healeth the paines ofc the freaft , Stomach, and dwells , and taken every mornin*

§£"?ir c

C
hTJ

n
K
yS C0»e^er

A
ic
^
irr

,

c
r
th "P W(rV, both in Man & Woman!

The feed is held to be very effe&uall alfo for the purpofes aforefaid^fpeciallv ifa
good quantity of the Rootes, and it,be boiled in good ftore ofWater , and put in-
to a

i

large veflell where a man may ftand or (it up to the middle at leaft , forfeit
hath beene found effectual 1 againil the fames of the Retnes, and Madder, the A6-
thcrm&Chohck., and generally againft all thofe grievous torments that happen
to the lower parts ofthe body, neither is it leffe effeauall to fupple, ftiffe andWnummed tmewes, or thofe that are fhrunk by Cramps or QonvJfions, and to helpetheSc^. Thefirft fhootes or heads o{ AjparagM are a sWofas much e-
fieeme with all forts ofperions

,
as any other whatfotver, being boiled tender as

they will quickly be
,
and eaten with butter , Vineger and Pepper, or Oyle and

Vineger, as the Cook can tell you better then I.

CHAP. CCXiv.

Of Varjley.

The Nanus,
^L

T is called in Greek r*A*r*^>, which is in Latine,Apium horunfe , th
Epithite bemg added to give it a fpecificall difference from the other kinds,
all which are comprehended under the generall title of Sclmon or Api**
both in the Greek and Latine, yetbecauie thiskind is ofgreatert and more

familiar ule then any ofthe reft, it is fo called, as alfo Parfleyin Englim : but
thouoh this be the ufuall accepuon amongft thofe I have allready mentioned

,

yet among the Arabians Apinm is our SmdBage, as hath been well obferved , md
this istheir Petrofelinum

The Kinds.

Ttmdi the name of<P*r{Uy doth containe divers and fund* forts ofherbes
yet being here finely taken , we may not referre any more then fomn unto it

- Common Garden ParOy. », Curled ParHy, gMrginia Parfly. +0»
dy Scone Parfly

The



/
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-

The Form.

Common garden Parfly is lb well known, that I need not defcribe it y but th.it
ins athing ofCourfe to to do ; It hath manyflalkes of frcrtigreened™ di-
vided into lundry parts

; firlt into three parts or Leaves, and then each otchem
into three

, fomwhat round, and finely (nipt about the edges ; the italke is about
a Cubit high, (lender , and fomwhat chamfered , at the top whereof the flowers

kite umbel Is do prefent them lei which cometh the feed
which is fmall and of a hot and fharp tall , the root is whice and Ion?, and
fcented with lomwhat a rugged bark perilling after feed time.

The Places and Time

Thefe do all grow in Gardens only in our Land, and indeed that is not worthy
the name or a Garden, that is without the common fort,which groweth naturally
in Germany as Fuchfius writeth

;
the fecond is ofthe Illand ofcardis - the third

came trom Virginia, as its name denoteth • the lalt from Candy, k may be low-
ed early, tor it is long in coming up, which ferveth the Kitchin efpecially the firlt
yeare,and the next runneth up to/^,perfeaing it in Augujr , but that of the laft

ripe

The Tempe

Parfly is A* and dry in thefecond degre; , ihefeed is hot in thefecond decree
and dry allmoft in the third, the root is alio ofa moderate heat.

, • •

The Venues,
k /

.

Though Parley have many confiderable Vertues, yet it is no lefle eminent for
provoking Urine, which it doth mightily , for breaking the Stone , andeahnothe
tormenting paines thereofin the Reins, then for bringing down Womens Coirft-
and tor breaking Wind both in the Stomachy to which it is very comfortable , anv
alto inthe W*/fr i and therefore it is requifite for thofe that are troubled with
any ofthe lndiipofitions aforefaid , not only to ufe the herb in meat and brothes,
and raw alio by it felte or mixed with a few other herbs, but the root alio which
may be boiled and eaten like Parfneps

;
and efpecially the feed, the decoition

whereofin Wine is very effe&uall for the purpofes aforefaid. The fame is pro.
fitable tor theyeUow-J^ndife, the VaUingflcknejfe, and the Dropfj. The root of
Parfly openeth the obftru&ions both of the Liver and Spleene , and therefore \s
ufually put amonglt thofe herbs and rootes that move the belly dirmwards, and is

ofthejfw opening The feed is eflfe&uall &°im[\ Poyfin or Vt

againilthe
and therefore it is put into Counter-Poyfons for that purpo~ 7 _„„,««„„
danger xhu cometh to them that have taken Utharge

, it is alfo ufed amon<>tt
ther things that lerve for the Cough, and being boiied in white-Wine, it hetpeth

bring away the Birth and After-birth
i

where the Fifh are lick, it clenfeth

5 that are inflamed with Heat

It

T L ~~ i , , , * The Leaves of Parfley eaten after 0#»-
i«^/orC7^,taketh away theofTcnlive fmeliorthem, andlupprefleth

theVapors^that offend either^ the Head or Eyes, and be% caft into a Fifbpondw «r « ,
«~.~ .. «i_

qpeithtfjemj The laid Leaves 1aid to the

.,fi»a • ll j w i 77 /
-' *re Iwo len,doth much heiptbemifitbe

vAtd with bread or Meale , and being laid to Womens hard Zreafts,that corns to
be to by the

:
curdling oftheir Milk, it doth abate the hardnefle quickly ; If it be.

tryed with butter and applyed, ic taketh away thofe blae^md bU#jpets or market

So? C^e
T¥"<'> bruifes * M" , &c : and the fooner it is used , the more

effeSuall it will be
; The juice thereof dropped into the tares , with a little

Wine
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Wine eaieth the paines thereof. The diflilled Water ofthe herb is much ufed by

Nurfes , which they give their Children for the £>#*,that is againtl Wind or grip-

ing in their bellies ©r Stomacks.

CHAP. CCxV.
+ f

J

Of<£Adarfh-Mallow$.
The Names,

the

heale

1

IT is called in Greek 'AA9*/* Alth&a^ quafi Medico, Latine diet poffet

healing and remedying many difcales trom *>&mwv which figniries tc

cure, as alfo i/3»<r*o< and \&Ukk Ibifcm and Ebifcus , and I0i***< Hibifcus with

the afpiration : it is called alio in Latine Althdta and Hibifcusy Arifialthaa , and

Bifmalva , becaufe it is twice as good in effect as the other forts are : in Englilh,

M*r{h-Ul'tallow, and Moorify Mallow^ becaufe it growes in Marfhes and Moores;

and White Mallow from the colour of the Leaves.

The Kind.
4 I

Ofthis kind of MaHones there be ten forts. 1. Common Marfh Mallowes

2. Marfh-Mallow ofHmg x . The tlran^e Rofe M.irfh-Mall

5oreene Marfh-Mallowes

white Indian Marfh-Mallow

Mal'ow with a white or purpf

Marfh-Mallow
7. Ever

6, Camerarias h

7 Red flowred Mar/h-Mall g. Shrub

Marfh-Mallow ofFrance,

10. Shrub Marfh-Mallow of Candy

the

< MarpJ-Malloweshive. divers foft hoary white Stales riling to be three

or foure foot-hi°h fpreading forth many branches the Leaves whereofare foft and

or woolly, fomwhat letter then Mallow

&*
ted

part into fome few divifions , but not very deepe ; The fl

ho.i

fomwhat like
r

unto the common fort of Mallowes> yet not altogether fo big nor

red; but commonly white or tending to a blufli colour, after which come fuch

cafes and feed as the other hath; the Kootes are many and long (hooting from one

head,ofthe bi°neue of a thumb or finger, very pliant , tough , and bending like

Xiqnortfh, of a whitifh yellow colour on the outfide , but whiter within. '

*~x

The Places and T
• ,

rt
*

Tnzfirft groweth in moft of the Salt-Mar(hes from mll-vpich , down to the

a both onthe Effex and Kentilh fliore \ and is brought from thence into divers

Cardens where it profpereth the fecend in Hungary he title fhewettf

thethirdin ^Africa, thtfift in many places of Italj , in wet grounds: itisuncer-

_ *_,. ...1 l__ ~u~ /r... .:Ma (mm *U+ TvAjrt r»r Tt/ili • t\\p OawM-irh ic m DC lOUno

Fra

whether thtfixt came from the Indies, or Italy ; the feaventh .„.-_ .

An?»Uara in Italy : the eight groweth in divers places both of SpainezM

th in Province of Prance, the lafim Candy , whence divers have

. « ~i i- -t__/-» _j c-i : 1 .;*fif fnrr IS

beene brought to us, and planted in the Gardens ofthe curious; as the eight l<

in the Garden of Mr. rW/bySw houfe. They flourifh in July and A»g»Jtf*

contmu in*' tin the frolt kills the (hikes , but the root continuing .—
d ... . .--,#. . ,~ r-^n __^c ta]jen

forth new ones the next fpring, at which time the Rootes are fitted

apfor 4

Tk
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The Varadxfe of& antu

.1 The Itntperatttre.
'j

-

endued ;

mori dry

fb-M4b»s are moderately he: b.ic <fr/ in the j?rj? or/^WcJ

e^rec,be
iilo vvich a mo living or iottening Nature; the roots 2nd beds

c 1 1 dinner pares.

77* Virtue*.

dileales, to take notice that M.irlh Maliowes by the llimy viicous juyce wherc-
witnthey aboutivi; arc of excel lent ufe to renedy the Excoriations or frettme*

inthoie or any other parts, as the 6*/*/, Rentes, Blatetr Tard &c. Neither is

this'theonety excellency that it hath in thisca(e,butitisefle&uall as any what-
1 the itraight pailages and maketh them flippe-

Dut of the Reines and Bladder, and to eafe the
pain coining thereby : the Decoction or the Syrupe thereof bejwuk-

1 is good aito for the gripings ofthe belly,the />»/*«/« ofthe Brea/f and
Ceugbes, H0arfi»ejfe oxitiz Tbrett 2nd Vo/ceiPttiortfr, 2nd N&riHce.It is

bcneficiallto thoie that are troubled wkh Ruptures, the

ry, whereby it may defcend eaiily

J

the Cramp or Convulfit dryed roots boiled in Milk and
drunk, are good for the Chine-Cough. The roots boiled in Wine are good
fuch as hive fallen, and bruifedthemfelves, and for thofe that have anyfowoi
memba oar ofJojnt .and for fuch as have any fuelling paia&i ache in the Mufcles

paines of the Kidnyes and Bladder.

help Impoftumes of the Throat) the

Eares, asaifo Inflammations and (wettings in Womens brtafts. The
of the Roots ana ofLin feed and Fenygreek put together, is much ufed

Being boyled in Wine and applyed, they
Kmgs -Evil, and thole Kernclls behind the

V & - W^

and Plai :

ers, that ferve to mollifie and dig

nd to eafe paines in any part of the Bod^

digeft al I hard tumors and
y. The feed green or

dry, mixed with Vineg.ir cieanferh the S<f* of the Morphea and all other W
ottrings thereof. boiled in Vinegar and holden in the mouth ealeth

aih. The Leaves laid to with Oyle, hdnhurmnge and Sc*/^/, and
are good againit the bitings of Men and Dogs, and againft the /?;»£/»£ of Bees
and Walps. The Oyntment of Marm Mallowseither fimple or Compound doth
mollifie heat and moiilen,and is very ufefull in the Tleunfu and other paines of
the fides and breafi. The Dofe of the Syrupe, is a fpoontall or two in Milke
Pofiet drink or Wire, which being taken in a Morning failing, ismojftcfle&tt

for all the griefs aforementioned, *

* \

* *

-*

• *

JL

* J

, .
.*

• *« r
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CHAP. CC XVI.

»
\

w
Of Gm;e; Thome* «*

Tfc Names.
i

T i$ called in Greek 7F«f<t*«'0* Tragacanth*> from the fharp form of -the bulk

'

whole thornes as it groweth do reprefent a Goates hard. It may be called
in Latin Spina Hirct, but it is known better by the name of Tragacantha

which name alio is given to theGum which is gathered from the roots bein* cut
or broken in the heat of Summer. vThe Apothecaries call it Gnmrnt Tragacw-
tha, in Latin; and GnmBragant in Englifh. There is a kind hereof called
joripiot in Greek, becaufe it joyes in places where water is, and rnt**, becauic
it is profitable to the "Herves or Sinews«

* \+s I

: is The Kinds,.

<* « 4

Banhinm hath made fivefins of Goates Throne, adding Wmpwella Spinoff,

or Thorny Burnet for one which doth not properly belong to this kind, and
" erefore I (hall fet down but tour, i . The true Goates-thorn, 2. Poterion,oi

the lmall Goats-Thome, 3. The yellow Sjrian Goats-Thorne, 4. Purple Sr*

rid* Goats-Thorne,

%.**
;

71&* F*rntt. \

The true (?«4w theme is a fmall bufhy plant, rifirig up with many tou«h wody
fiemmes notmuch above a cubit or two-foot high, divided into many flender
branches covered with hoarinefle,fet with divers long white thornes in a double
row^unongft which rife up divers.Leaves which being fmall lon°, and round^ike
unto a little wing are fet over againlt one another on each fid% oi a middle rib,

abiding all the Winter, yet tailing off at fuch times as the Sprin* dothbring frefo

ones. At the tops of the branches, amongft the Leaves come firth the Flower*,

which are of a whitifh yellow colour fafhioned fomewhat like unto the Flowers
of a Trefoiie, after which come fmall fhort upright white Cods wherein are con-
tained fmall whitifh cornered feed. Ther^ris very great andlorio, fpreading

much and farr in the ground, which being broken or wounded with fome Iron

toole yeildetha certain liquor, which by the heat of the fun is prefently turned

into a tough pure lbinning white gum, Airivelling up it felfinto fmall crooked
peices, tailing fomewhat fweet. ,

'

''.'
.

- -

-. S
The Plates and Time.

Though the fveofirftgrow in Candy and about (JVtarfiKes, and Mornpell
Trance and the two latter in Syria, yet the </*«, that we are to make ufe of,

be had at every Apothecaries flbopbe had at every Apothecaries (hop. In their naturall places they flower and feed

in the beginning of Autnmne, but with us they do neither, bein<> very choife

and tender to keep

<,

-

The Temperature,
**»

\

Gum Vragant which is that part of the plant which is eafieft to be come by in

Englandy hath an Emplattick or daubing quality, by reafon whereof it dulleth ot

allayeth the fharpneffe of fhe humors, and doth alio fomewhat dry,
r
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1

—

.

Tht Kertttts,

Behdes March MallowSjthe Gu.nme of ihi Goatcs thorne called Tragacantba

or GumDragagant is alfo good againft the [retting ol the #r;^either in &*j*t* ok

Bladder or any other of \hofe cleanling Medicines, whLh are given topr' voke

it • a dram thereof being dilfolved in Tweet wine and drunk, apeJa y

if fome Harts-horne burnt and walhed ; and a little of the oea

lAtm be mixed therewith , and fo it is available tor the growing

fanes in the Guts and bowels alio. It is likewiie when it w; diiVo'.ved often nix-

ed wkh tettorall Sjrupgs honey>or juyce of I.iquorith to help the Cough or Hoar*

neffe m the Throat, fait and fharp diltiltations upon the Lungs, beirtgtaketi is an

Ele&uary, or put under rhe tongue gently to dirtill dotfn, arid 16 ktaJsetn avVa'y

rhe roughnejfe of the tongue, which happeneth in many difeafes. The hid Gunt

is alfo ufed in Medicines for ihc Eyes, to allay the he.it and [h'jtrpndJe of hoe

rheumes falling into them ; and being mingld with milk, it taketh, away w/>;r*

growing in the blackjf the Eyes, the itching alio of them, and wheales and

"{cabs that grow upon the £/*-LrVfr.Being fOmewHat torrefied or dryed at the fire,

arid mixed with the juce or Wine of Quinces, and ufed in a G.iHer ic is good a-*

s

*

CHAP. CCxVlI.

Of Spifyiard.
m

The Names;

IT is called Na'fJV , Nardns in Greek from 'Haarda a City ofSyria, near urito

Euphrates, as Libel doth conjecture, and f&}f*t*xy< f**/* Afori* ijp^*i which
is the generall Name of the Indian fort : called alfo Nardut Ind'c*> to put a dif-

tinaion between it arid the Celtick and Mountain %picanard The Cettick

Spik»ardh fuppofed by very good Authors to be the Saliunea that Virgil makes
mention of in his Eclogues, which is more likely, becaue the VafUjiani in whofe
Country it chiefcly groweth, call it SeMga, Hhh The

gainll the bloody Flix j Being boyled iri Wine with Stechads and d

eth and cleanteth the breatt and Stomack St bowels bei ng afflicted

theCholick.the (topping of the Milt and Urine. It cleanfeth theface and maketh it

white if it be fleeped a night in Ro'e water, and in rhe morning- alitrle Borace

or Champhire be put thereto, arid the face be walhed therewith. It is very

effe&uall for the /*"•** and c/wpJ of the Mouthy Lip's and Hands and alfo for

Ulcers in any part being difloived in Role Water, llrained, tome white itarch

mixed the-ewith, and the place annoinced ; theMuccilage mixed wich Honey

doth the fame- and is good for the Leprofy. The powder of it, is profitable for

thofe that nave broken a veine or are troubled with the Cramp if irbe nken in

broth: Befides thefe Phyficall ufes it ferveth to make artificial beads or*which

Braclettsarecompo'ed, and it is ufed many times as a kind of Starch or Giewr

to bind or ftiffen things withall,and to make Gentlewomens haire lye in order.

The roots of the Poterion boyled in Wine ariddrurik are profitable agiinft the.

joy[on of the red Toad, arid being made in a Pultis and applyed to any of

the Nerves or Sinews that are wounded, cut, or hurt, doth heale the n and 'o ^er

them together, are alio all other kinds of Wounds zndCutts • the laid (fccocHoh

of the Roots in Wine a alfo efteftuall for the laid purpofes to be drunk and for \

inward Wounds or Veines that are broken, (jam Arabkkjs etfe&nall fo • many
6fthe purpoies aforefaid but efpecially for defending the Reines and bladder from

thofe irettings that caufe bloody Urmc.
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The Kinds*
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•

Thereby Eight forts ot Spiknard, i. Mountain French Spiknard, 2. Moun-
tain French Spiknard with tufted Flowers, j. Knobbed mountain :

Spiknard
, 4.

Long tuberous Mountain Spiknard, 5. Baftard French Spiknard, 7, /#j**#
,6. Italian Spiknard, 8. Unfavoury Spiknard

2
: * i

T#* Form,
*v

«% a« *-
.

Mountain French Spiknard creepeth upon the ground, under the loofe Leaves

and moile, with fmall long and hard /lender riot's, covered with many (hortfmali

dry Leaves like Scales ; fendiBg forth in divers places, as it creepeth and fpread-

eth here and there, fmall blackifh fibres, whereby ic is nourifhed , at the head

whereof (land fundry fmall [buttons or heads from which fpring many fmall nar-

row and fomewhat thick green Leaves not divided or dented at all, fmalleft

at the bottome, and broadelt towards the end, which change yellow in the

end of Summer; amongft thefe Leaves rife up lometimes more and to mimes
but one (lender ftall^ without any Leaves thereon, at the top whereof {land

many fmall whitiLh flowers^ like unto tiie imalleit forts of Valerian, every one

upon a (lender foot-ftalk which afterwards bring fmall feed like unto them alio j

the whole plant is fweet and more aromaticall then the Indian Spicknard, hot-

ter alio and (harper ia tart then any other fort.

The Places and Time

may be gathered by the names of moft of them, to what Country they

and therefore I (hall trouble you no fartherwith th

flower and flourilh in the fummer months of June, Jul/, and Angufc fome
Iyer, and (ome latter then others.
m *

7

K

The Temp

Diofcorides faith that the true Indian Spiknard is of an heating and drying fa-

culty, and there is no doubt but the other forts are fo likewife, feeing they agree

very much in their properties or vertues, ,

% *+

The Vt

All the forts of Spiknardbxxt efpecially the Celtic}^ or French Spid^ard, are 6i

very good ufe to provoke #*•/«*, and toeafethe exceeding great paines t>f the

Stone in the Reines or Kidujes,i( they be drunk with cold water ; and lo they are

profitable to thofe that have a loathing of their meat, fwellings or growings in

their ftomacks, as alio for them that are Livergrorvt^w3rfodh£xuj\y&hv!c the

yellow Janndife. It dryeth up the Flux or humors both in the Head and bretft,

and is a fpeciall Ingredient in ^Mithridate^ and other Antidotes againft vemone

and poyfon. The decoction ufed as a Bath for Women to fie in ofover, in a feat

fit for the purpofe, taketh away the Inflammations of the Mother ; but to women
with Child it is forbidden, bec-aufe it procureth much cuTquiet ; and may force

their Co/trfes beyond either their time or conveniency. The Oyle made there-

of doth both w'arme thole places that are cold, andmaketh the humors more fub-

^ill that were thick

'andalfomoderatly ^

Ihereby worketh powerfully in all the coldgriefes and windinefe of the Head ana

praincy of the Stomaf< , Lmr, Sflccn Reines and B/<w&r, and ot the Motmr.

i

V
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t

nutfedupinto theNoarills, ir purgeth the Brain of much Khen

herein, and caufeth both a good colour and favour to the whole body.

Bcin" ileeped in Wine tor certain dayes $c afterwards diltilled in B.tlneo calidej.hz

Water hereof w very itfefull in all cold indifpo.itions of the Member
;
, taken in-

wardly or apptyed outwardly: for it co .vorteh the £r.*;»r,he'pet:h to itay thin dU
filiUtiotit, and the cold panics oitk&HedA\ as alio the (h*ki*g otthe Palfey . k
he pech alfo all p.ijfws ofthe Hearty as faintings and wouning<,and the Collide

like.vifCi two or three (pbbnehills bein; taken. It is commonly laid up in a

ne.v eirthen Ve.feil for Ey: M:d;cines , being lint nude into Powder , and then

into roindCikeso: crochiske. with Wine, which being convenient.yapp ; ve

J

lie and ilav the humon that o/fend

bitten by any venemous Cr

drank with Wine, it help

CHAP. CCXVI1I.

Ofthe Sweet-fmel/ing Flagge,

^ The Names.
—

T is called in Creek £m?<>< and *xof•* ^Acorns and tAcoruns quia7*<V *.*tm< iw>

detttr be:auie it heipeth to cleare a dimme Eye-fight , which name; arc uled in

Latinealio, yet lome have given it others as Radix nauttca y
Singenttana or u»»

gttentis petit*. And becau e this is uled commonly for Calamus Aromatic^ by the

Apothecaries though they be different things , the one being a Elagge , and the

other a Reed, I (hall put them together. It is called Calamus Aromatic** , and

odiratHf , which in my judgment fignify the fame, though Tarkjnfon maketh a

difference ; but the reliik ot
v

his difcourie is.that Aroma is a Drudge that hath a

ftrong fmell, no matter whether it be fweet or no : and he iniiances in tjrtyrrhe

and Galbaoum, in which bonification Odor is alfo taken , for we have common-
ly bonus Odor, and malus Ohr

y a fweet and a lUnking fcent , according to the Epi-

thet, that is joyned with it : and 1 believe this may be a reafon oftho e fupp®ii-

tions that the Antients counted thole things fweet, which are not Twees to us,o
This is that G*/.w»**>memioned in the 30 ot Exodus }

verie 1 3

The Kinds,

-

Though Acorns and Calamus Aromatlcus may not properly be faid to be of

the fame kinds, yet I fh il I put them together,and one more. 1 . The fweet lmel-

ling Flag or Calamus ofthe Shops. 2. The fuppofed true Syrian or Arabian A-

lomaticaU Reed. 3. Aiattbiolus his Aromaticall Reed,

Tlx Eormc*

ThefweetfmeBng Elagge hath many Flaggy long and narrow fre(h greene

Leaves, two foot long a piece , yet many times fomwhat brownun towards the

bottome , the one riling or growing out ofthe fide of another in the fame man-

ner that other Flashes or Flowerdeluces do , thin on both fides and ridged or

thick in the middle , the longeft for the moft part (landing in the midi* ,
aU ot

them fnaelling very fweet, which dye every yeare , (yet when they are dead thef

keep their fmell) new ones rifing in their fteed the next Sprint •- after it harh

grown three or four yeares in a place, it putteth forth a round head like unto the

C4^» ofthe Hafel-nut-Tree;srowing upright, ofa length and thidsnefle ofone

Hhhj frse5
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ers , confining of four fmall Leaves, apace
which fhoot torch pale whiiifh flow

fo well fenced as the

Leaves, railing away quickly without giving feed : the root is thick and lon^

fomewhat like to that ot the Garden ValerUu , of a fweet /W and and fomewhat

bitter taft

The Places andTime

s

{

Thefirft groweth in Turkj, as alio in Ruffia, and the places thereabo

*

Hyinmoift pi 5 whence it hath been brought into a few oiour Garden

Thefecond'm ^SgJp-> as alio by the lake ot" Gennefareth in Judea , and in divers

places alio of Syria, and Arabia. The third is fiappofed by Afatthiolns , and o-

thers,to grow in India, Syria, and JueUa j Thefmet [melting Flagge beareth its

Catkin in 3*ly or sAuguft.

The Temperature,
V

' \

The Rootes oiAcernt zszhot and dry in thefecond degree, and ofthin zndfdtiM

|>arts:

The Virtues,

/
*

The deco&ion of the rootes of the Sweet fmeMng\F!agge> being made with

Wine and drunk, doth not only provoke Urine , but is ailo very profitable tor all

the difeafes ofthe Re>nes and Bladderjdeanfing and wafting all the inperfluities in

them, without any hurt or danger, it heJpeth to eafe the paines ofthe fide•si
liver,

and breafi, as alfo thole of the Collickjind Cramp ; it recovereth thofe that are

jbttrften and bitten with Venomous Creatures , and wafieth the Spleene. The foot

is very much ufed in divers Ele&uaries and Antidotes againft all Venome Poy-

(on and infe&ion , as in that called Diacorum Mithridate, &c : Being taken

fafting every morning for fome time together, it is a fpeciall remedy for njtinkjng

breath. A dram of thepowder of the Root with as much Cinnamon taken in a

draught ot Worm-wood wine is I ngu ar good to comfort and ftrengthen a sold

weak Stomack. The whole Rootes preferred either in Sugar or Honey are effectu-

al alio tor the fame purpofes, but thefe that are preferved greene aremore da-

fired, then thofe that being dry are fteeped, and afterwards preferved. The juice

dropped into the eyes dryeth the Rheumes therein, and cleareth the fight, taking

away, films or fuch like that may offend them. The hot fumes ofthe deco&ion

made in Water, and taken in at the mouth through a Funnel, are excellent to

help them that are troubled with a Cough. The Rootes bruifed and boiled in

Wine , and applyed warme to the Tefticles that are /"wo/Ik*, diffolveth the lumottr

and eafeththepaine- ; it likewile mollifyeth hardfallings in any other part of

the body. It is ufed amongft other things to make iweet Powders , and Water.

Calamus Aromaticus y if the true can be had, is as good if not better , for many

ofthe purpofes aforefaid, and is moreover avaleiable to procure Women* Cottrfe*

and to remedy the fits ofthe Mother,

flkfl
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CHAP. CCXIX.

Of Qyperws or Engliflj (jalanga.

be

The Names*

t is called in Gerek iwVipof
, Cyperus, from the round forme ofthe Root,vvhich

is ike a fmall Boxe or Vcfiell, in Latine alio Cyperus and Juncus trian^
gularis and angulofut > to diiUnguifh between it , and fthe Juncus Uvis or
lgaris,0rdmar;rujbes. It ibmtimes beareth four fquare ilalkes , and then
s called June us quadrat

m

» In Englilh,many do call it (jallinga or G^lin^ale ,

iomvvhat like to thoie ofthefmall
ga. It is called alio as commonl y fiperus andfweet Cyperus, after the Greek antl

names
The Kinks,

* 4

To this kind may be referred th&efive forts. I The more common round
mooted Iweet Cyperus. 2. The greater Afsyrian fweet Cyperus. 3. The Jeffer
jijfyrian round rooted (vveet Cyperus. 4. The ordinary i west Cyperus,or £»£-.'

//j&Galanga. 5. The moit delicate fweet Cyperus or Rufli-nut,

\

The Forme*

The more common round rooted fweet Cyperus fhooreth forth many heads of
long and narrow Leaves ibmwhat ridded in the middle; every leafe feemin^
thereby to be three fquare of a fweet icent* amonglt thefe Leaves rife many
fmooth fquare Stales about three foot high, {luffed with a white pith without a-
ny knot or joynt therein unto the tops, where there ftarid a few fhort Leaves and
many fmal 1 panicles or chaffy greene fpikes of fmail Leaves above them , which
after containe within them the feed; the root is compoled ofmany long and
tound blackifh brown fmall rootes fanned together by long firings of thebi?*
neffe offmall Olives, of a fweet fcent even while they are greene, but much more;
when they are dry,and of a bitter taft fomwhat like unto GaUnga

}

The FlaccswdTimt
-

None ofthefe forts grow in England urilefle ft be in the Gardens of thofe that
delight in rarities, in the Phyfick Garden at Oxford, mfiminfier, &c. Yet if you
need there is no doubt but the druggift can furnifh you with them. They flow
er or carry their bufhy tops in Augufi with us, except the£m£ fort which «ny.
eth his tufted bead in the end of July moft commonly.

The Temp
t

-> « * . »

The Roots of Cypernt arc hot and dry in the fecond degree]
.

The rente,

MM

The***** ofCyperus boiled in Wine and drunk', (for they *rewebmrl
tffettuau then the Leavet ) are very profitable for the Hemes and Bladderjot it
provoketh Urim$> helpeth to break the Stone in theBltdJerty the cutting quality*
tftat k hatb,yet without ftiarpnejfo and bringsth down iryp*fC0HrIeS alfo

-«-
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Roores of Cyperus , and Bay berries of each a like quantity, beaten to Powder
and made up with the Urine ofa Boy under yeares , and laid upon the belly ot'

thofe that have the Dropiy, doth help them very much ; and both of them boil-

ed in Wine and drunk orten, while the other is uled outwardly, doth w ork more
erfe&ually. It is good for the [retting pa.nes and flranglngs ot the Mother^'iithe

parts be bathed with the decoction thereof, or it the party fit over the fumes, or

in the decoction thereof. The Powder thereof is an eipecia 11 Remedy for all

Ulcers, yea (preading and devouring Cancers , that by their overmuch moifiure

hardly admit of any cure , and by the anringent quality at ruth, it helpeth zWfore

Momhes whatsoever. Alpmus laith, the t/Egyptians do much u!e the powder of

the Roots, and allies of them, to cure the Ulcers both of the mouth and fecret

parts, and to drink the decoition of them to comfort and warm the Stcmaik^

brame^Lnngs, Sinews, Arteries, and the womb of thole that are difiempered though

cold or moilture, or both, being taken fometime together, for it warmeth and

ftrengtheneth the naturall vigor of the Spirits, and is therefore comfortable to

thofe that by long ficknefie are much [pent in the health of their bodies. It

helpeth and ttrengthenethd/£<r/?i0* pocureth warmth to the blood, and ngeod

colour to the face ; it helpeth thoie,that have firong or ftinkjng heaths, the laid

deco6tion being made in Wine and drunk. The long fweet Cperus is not alto-

gether fo errettuall as the former
;
yet may be ufed for it, the quantity being in-

creafed, when the other cannot be gotten? but the chier ufeof it is, to make

fweet powders, and perfames for Garments, Gloves, &c. to perfume Chambers

alfo, being burnt with Cloves and Bayleaves. The Rujh Nuts called Trajt which

are cryed up and down the Streets in Spain as Orenges and Lemmons are in £»-

gland, are tor the moft part fpent in Junkets, rather then ufed Phyfically, yet they

are found to be good both for the paines of the breaft and fides, if a Cream be

made thereof and drunk, and therefore are very profitable for thofe thac have a

ConghyZo help to expectorate tkcPhlegme, thejfame alfo drunk mitigateth the

heat ot Urine, and allayeth the fharpneflfe thereof ; and being taken with the

broth of fat flefh, it furthereth Venereons t&ions. The decoction thereof, hoc

ileel being alfo quenched in it, helps the Dyfentery or flax.

< €HAP. CCXX.

pf Hops.
i

The Name*v1 '** w

T if called in Greek &*V, and gfvoHAyBiyon and Brjonia, by the modern wnr*

ers, becaufe the Leaves and? running branches are fomewhat like Bri**J ;

for by Antients it is not remembred, which is fomewhat Grange, feeing it is a

plant fo uieful 1 . It is called in Xatin Lupulus and \jtp*lus Salittarius aad reptt-

tins, quiafalit& reptatper arborts, vel quia fcaudit falices, becaufe it climbs up-

on Sallows, and other trees,which name is ufed by all ourmodem writers except

\jobel , who calls it VMs Scptentrionalium the vine of the Northern Regions be-

caufethey put Hops in their drink.

The Kinds

% '

"
, :

'

The Sorts of l*y may quickly be reckoned u? for they be but twh «. * flc

y*nHred Hf> %, The ryild Hop-,

>

&
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The manured Hop rifeth up at the firft with divers preat brown Uads, w z

d
unto Afparagns, but larger i which afterwards Ipreadimoiough Britches an

climb upon great high poles that are let for them to run on, having many har

and rough dark green Leaves on them, cut into three or five diviuons, fomewhat
'
ttke unto bramble Leaves,and dented likevvile about the Edges:At the tops otthe

. Branches, which hang down again for the moil part, come forth many Jcaly

heads, bein<> as it were a fmail number of yellowiih green Leaves, growing thick

together; trom among which come forth the F/*aw of awhitifh yellow co-

lour, which beino pjft and the heads changing their colour to be fomewhat whit-

ifti yellow, theyare then fit to be gathered to keep, and then there is a faiall

A fad found there in;the root is great at the head.fhooting forth many black-

._ ._ ..
;."." cake fait hold of the ground. The Sc*ly heads which are put

beer are of ilrOng fmell, by which the goodnefleof them may be dilcern-
ifh ftrinps which

ed
nd

The frfi °roweth in Flaxd:rs , and divers other p befide e
__

:,. whence th

beads'are"' Broughr into England and fold, but they arc no wayes compara-

ble to thole which grow with us, in great plenty alio, m divers places, butef-

where t here be men of good worth, whofe etfates

They delight in low moift grounds, where they

yet they will not endure ovetmuch ;and therefore

$ecially in Kent and Efi

•confift'in Hop-grounds.

may have moillnre enough, j»vu«.j nfpp~«-v».««*> ~-.

-they are planted upon hillocks to.prefer.ve them trom dr Thef«
* F

~ lv,„«.....^—a-bryers andthornes, in hedge-rowes and other places m moft

Countries of this Land, of its own accord
;
and it is luppofed to be the fame

with the tormer, butonely that the ordering and manuring of that, makes it

larger. 'They Spring not up untill Aprill, and flower nor untill the latter end of

Ime, yet the heads are fit to be gathered about the end of Seftcmbtr.

The Temperature

The Heads which are moft commonly called Hops are hot and dry in the

.Wde^ree, andfo are the Leaves alio, both of them being of anopemngand

cleaning faculty,

The Virtues.

I

The deco&ion of the tops of Hops of th Id as the manured, is very

powerfull to cleanfe the Relnes from Grav*^ and to provoke Urine, which

wife openeth the obrtru&ions of the Uvcr and Spleene, cleanfeth the Wood and

loofeneth the befy. The roots alio work the fame effea, but they are hotter

and not lb moift as the former. As they cleanfe the blood, Co confequently

e body

;

they help to cure all manner of Scabs, Itch, and other treakjug

as alio all other Tetters,Ring-rvorms^oifpreadl>;gfores,x.hz Morphew,

odifcolourings of the Skin. The decodVion of the . Flowers and T<

and
»-*/! *

ops are pircn
a

with good luccefle to tho
r
e that have drunk any deadly pojfon ;

the fame ban

put in baths for women to fit in, takethaway \\\t [wettings znzlw&r.ejfco( the

Mother
; and is sood for thofe that caniery hardly make their Water becaufe or

the Strangury
, or the Half a dram of the feed b • • wder and

taken in drink kiileth the verms in the body and bringeth down ffbmensCcnrfes

and expelleth Urine. A Syrupe made of the juyce and Sugar, careth the^n*

J*H»difc, eafeth the Headtch that comes of heat , aad tempered* the drtnght ot

the

V
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thcL''wr mAStomac^ and therefore it is very profitable to be given in Ion"

and hot Agues chat rife of Choler and Wood. The juyce of the Leave > dropped

into the Ewes deanterh the corrupt lores therein, and helpeth the itench ar

fro Ti the corruption of them. The greateft ule that is 131ade of the heads ofthe
Hopsistopuc them in Bw, toalter'the quality thereof? and to preferve the

body from the repletion of grofle humors, which Ale being a thicker liquor do:h

der, ofwhich it was faid,Aft/ Sp/fius eft dum bib'tur^til clarius dum mingirur,

nnde conftat multas facts in ventre relinqm. It is drunk thick

whence it appearcs that many dregs are left behind.

pined
* . f *•

*
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CHAP. CCXXI.

i

d Of Knot-Graf]

e

The Names.

T is called in Greek mxfywi* 'Polygonum, quod multisgen Las crefcit, be*

caufeof its many joynts j which name molt of our Latine writers follow,

yet there be fome that call it Seminalit
y
Sangu'.nal's, Sangumaria & Profer-

piuaria from its ftanching of blood, and ceeping ppon the ground. It

is called in the (hops of Italy and other places CorrigloU and Centlnodra, of the

fcverall properties to correct the heat of the Sromack, and Body, and from

creeping upon the etound.In Englifti Knot-Gratfe, Sw'mes gi*jfe> becaufe Svvine

delight to teed thereon, in the North Country of divers Birds-tongue,of the form

of the Leafe : fome alfo all it Pink^ffeed, and fome Nine "joynts of its great

number of Joynts, J

The Kinds.
m f

.

The forts which may more properly be referred to this kind are fourteen *«

The greater Common Knot-Cjrajfe, *. The Lefler Common Knot-Grafts ?.

Smai 1 fliort leafed Knot-Graffe 4. Stoncy Knot-Grafte, 5. The greater S^a K*#'

Grafte, 6. The Lcffer Sea Knot-Graffe, 7. White Mountaine Knot-Graffe, 8.

Mountaine Knot-Graffe, with Stone crop Leaves, 0. Spamfb Knot-Grafle «*

Small Knot-Graffe *>i Momptlier, It. Candy Knot-Graffe, 12. Labels Knit

Grafte, with Mother of Time Leaves, 13. Germans Knot-Grafte, orKnawcll

14. Another German Knot-Graffe.

)

The Perm.

The greater Common Knet-Crsfte ftiooteth forth many long {lender branches

full of Joynts, lyin© upon the ground with divers long narrow Leaves thereon

»

one tor the mo ft part at a Joynt; whereat ei'pecial Iy trom the middle of the

branches upwards come forth the Plovers which are lb fmall that they ca° v
?
rf

hardly be perceived ; in fome of a white, in others of a purple colour, runtuf2

afterwards into very fmall fquareyfc^ fomewhat like unto that of Sorrell. Tnc

root is reddifti long arid flender, with many firings thereat, abiding divers Win-

ters, yet the Leaves petilh in the Am*m, and are renewed in the Spring.

*\ *

• * - The

-%r
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the Plates and Time, :»

* •

The two firft fortsgrow every where both by the foot-wayes in the fields, es-

pecially at the ertds of thofe Lands whereon Winter corn groweth,andfome-

times by the fides of thofe.High-wayes and old walls. The third oro\\cth upon

hi°her ^rounds, and upon Hills and Mountaines. The fourth'
V"'. C
alfo in the more ftoney pans thereof. The fifth and fixt by the Sea fide in

divers places. ThefeventhinFranceandSpaine. The eighth in Naples. The
Ninth about Mountaines in France that are neer the sea. The thirteenth about

Chipncim in fVtttjhire, as alio in Germany by the way fides, where the lafl growetii

alfo. They are in flower, and feed, all the Summer long.

The Temperature,

Knot-CjrAJfe is coldin thefecond degree, or elfc in the beginning of the third,

yet it is of a binding quality, which hgnifies that it is dry.
I

The Vertues,

A dram of the powder of Knot-Graffe taken in Wine for many dayes toge*

ther is fin*ular good, to provoke Urine when it is flopped, as alfo when it pafleth

zwzy by drops, and withfame, and when it is hotandfharp alfo; and withall

to expell wonderfully the Gravett or Stone in the Reines or Bladder. Bein

(hred and made into a Tanfy with Egges and eaten, it greatly prevaileth againi

the Gonorrhea, or running of the Reives alfo, and the weaknefle of the Back
comingby meanes thereof. The juyce or deco&ion thereof, is moft efte&uall

to flay any Heeding at the mouth and to coole and temper the heat of the blood

or of the Stomack,and to flay any flux of the blood orHumors,either ofthe belly

orwomb • as the sMoody flux, fVcmeus courfesyboth white and redfifing ofblood,

&c. The juyce,given before the fit of the Tertian or Quartaine Ague comes ,

cot onely hindereth it for the prefent, but driveth it quite away as it is laid ; be-

in*' boiled in wine and drunk, it helpeth thofe that are flung or bitten with Ve-
nemous Creatures, and thefame is very effcclnall to flay all defluxions of Rheu-

matick humors fallingdown upon the Stomacl^, and kjttetb wormes in the belly

or Stomack, and eafeth all inward paines that arife of heat, fharpnefle and cor-

ruption of blood and Choler, and is good for inward wounds. The difiilled

water taken by if felf orw ith the powder of the herb, or feed, is very effe&uall

to all the purpofes aforefaid. The juyce hereofftayeth the bleeding of the Nofe9
being applyed to the forehead and Temples, or to be fnuffed up in the Nofe

;

the lame cooleth all manner of inflammations as St, Anthonies fire, or any

other breaking forth ofheat, all hot [wettings and Impoftnm*tions,z\{ eating,frett-

ing or burning fores and fifiulons Cancers, or foulefilthy Ulcers being applyed or

put into them, but principally lor all forts of Ulcers and fores in the privy parts

of Men or Women, reftraining the humors from following them, and cooling

and drying up the hot and moift inflammations that are apt to waite upon fuch

fores in fuch places, . It helpeth all frefh and green wounds alio, by reftraining

the blood, and quickly clofeth up the Lipsoi them. The juyce dropped into

the Eares, helpeth them wonderfully, although they are foul and have running

matter in them, and helpeth the Inflammations of the Eyes beingput therein.

The Sea Knot-(jraffc is not efte&uall as is thought for the grietes aforefaid, be-

caufe the faltnefle,which it is fuppofed to acquire by its nearnefle to the Sea^na-

keth it hotter; yet where penetration and not cooling is required, it is more for-

cible then any other. The[matter forts come nearer to the temperacure of the

Seakind, then of the Land ; yet they fcrve to provoke Urinemd expell the fione

Iii ami
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and Gravell by Urine ; and (o doth K»aveB, where the other is not to be had,

which isfcarcely in any part of this Land.

i
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CHAP, ccxxn. -* wm

J

OfVorfly Vert or Tarfly 'Brea^Jlone

T& Names.
4

T may called be in Greek mxSyww tnyivuftt as it !s in Latin*!Polygonum Sell-

midesi I fay it may,becaufe I find not any Greek or Latin Author that treates

oi ir, being unknown to all the tranfmarine Dolors before Label came to

us T who called it Tercepier */inglorum , which firii word Percepier is deri-

ved from Percepierre, ftgnitying in French, as much as Lithon-iribon in Greek,

Saxffraga PetrifinduU an obfolete word, and CtlcttlumfraHgens in Latine which

is Pierce-flone or Breakj/lone inEnglifh, and Anglorum is added , becaufeitis

thought to be peculiar to our Country. Some call it Parley-Pert^ and deriveit

from Petra, but it is more properly Parfly Break^-fione^ becauie of its eminent li*

cnities to that purpofe.
f ,

Though there be but one fort hereof whicft might have been placed amongft

the other K*ot-£raffey whereof it is a kind,yer becauie it is fomwhat difFerent,anjl

is peculiar to our Country, I have given it a Chapter by it leife.

•* 9 The Form.

BreaJ^-ftme Parfly groweth with many Leaves fprzzd upon the ground, each

tending upon a fmall long looc-flalke , and being as broad as the naile ofamans

finger or thumb, very much jagged on the edges,whichmaketh it to feerne

fomewhat like unto a Parfly leafe, whereofcame the name > but of an overworn

or dusky greene colour , from amonglt which there rile up weake and flen^r

ftalkjs about two or three fingers long , fet full of the like Leaves bur fmaller up

to the tdps> that almoft no part of the ftalke can be feene
;
amongft thefe Leaves

come forth very fmall greenilh yellow pxters, fcarce to be difcerned , where at

terwards groweth the feed as fmall as that ofthe Kaot-graffe. The root is very

fmall and threddy abiding divers yeares
;
if it grow in a place that is liketh.

The Places and Time.

Parity-pert groweth in thofe fields that are plowed up for Corne, both at the

fame time with the Corne, and alfo when they are fallow , in moftCountrycs oi

this Land that ever I came into , though Gerard and Parkjttfon, make as if it were

a Plant growing in few places. It is to be found all the Spring, Summer- and

"fiarveft even from April to the end aiOStober^ yet it muft be in feverall places for

that which groweth in the open and Sunny places will flourifh firft • but that

which is (hadowed will continue longeft.

. Tbt Temperature.

It is as I conceive ofthe fame Temperfftrc with Kmt-grafs.

y
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The VertucSi

i

t

.

T^r/Z/ Kreakzjloxe hath not its name tor nothing, for it is found to be a fingu
• remedy to prevokj Urine when it is (lopped wholly , or paffeth away by drop
th paine ^ or unlenhbly without pain •.-'mrv»iwh «r»r» f\(a**m,i ;« ^»^ ri,^

breed it-, and the y?0/*r alio in the Reines or Kirfnevec . in mn^ma ir down by the
abundant

and\\itftonc alio in the Reines or Kidneyes , in wathi
c paflage ofthe Urine> and helpeth alio to expell it out ; ddcr, it

- i

it be not grown too great for the paflages , and if it be , it is very probable th it

the abundance of Urine brought down into the Bladder by the Vertue of it even
whillHt abideth there, will work lb much upon the Rone therein confirmed
and grown great , that it yiill wall by degrees, by caufmg it to be avoided in Gra-
veil with the Urine. And that it may performe theie operations with the better
iuccefle, you may take ofthe juice of the herb about three Ounces, and mix it

with fo much White- Wine as is fit to make'aFoflet, the drink whereof taken in a
pretty quantity morning and
ther of time , and fome Camomile, which is a cood

hich you may it you p'.eife tddc Mo
yb

herb

re

Herbs aforelaid in Wine, or ifthat cannot be had in Water, and drink it , (I

hope you will have the wit to rtreine it lira
:
) The powder alio of the dryed

tothequantityofadrammeorlefie, in White-Wine or in other drink w
Wine is wanting taken firlt and laft for divers dayes ; and the difti lied Water
drunk with a little Sugar in the fame manner worketh the forementioned effects
and fo doth this Compofition which came originally from a poore Country man
who with good fuccefle miniftred it to divers forts ofpeopl ofthe dry
ed herb of Taffy-pert and Maufeare, Baj-berries T*rmark\ and Cloves, the feed
ofthe burdock., the feed of Hep or the Brjar Iterries, and the feeds ofVen/tgreck,
ofeach one Ounce ; ol the Stone in an Oxes Gall twenty foure "nines weight
let all thefe be beaten into fine Powder and kept in a dry box or por,to ufe upon
occakon : whereofthe quantity to be taken ac a time is from halfe a dram to a
dram as the age and neceflity ofthe patient mall require. There be divers who
conceiving themfeWes inclined to the (tone, eat it familiarly as a Salle* Hcrb,md
pickle it up alio like Sampire to eat in Winter when the greene herb cannot be
gotten.

-

. /

J
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CHAP. CCX XIII.
4 k

<

OfSaxifrage.
*

•

The Names
**

'i

T is called in Latine Saxifraga or Saxifragia (for to the Greek Writers ic
was altogether unknown as farm as we can gather , they having left: nom
?^ v^ c

SefficaCyin brcaki"g the Stone , in England Saxifragec~ m«ch for the names in generall xaf^X^ there bein£
I lhall i'peak ofthem more parti*

d Breakftone,

others that do it alfo though not fo effectually
cularly in the kindes

*

The Kinds
I

Becaufe the beft Saxifrage that is growes in England, I fhall trouble you with
no torreine forts, we havuig nine or ten forts ofour own which for their Verms
not tortbznforms I lhall put together, i. Englilh Stxt/rtpCo called becaufei

I if

V
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3* O tn kden 5 Or 5

l gjoweth more p entifully in England then in any other Country, i. Mr.
Coodyers Ma-fli-Saxifrage fo called becaule he firftdi covered it in a marfhy place.

3. £•£«/* Welt-Country Saxifrage becaufe Lobd found it in the Weilerne pirts of

this Land. 4. White Saxifrage fo called from the colour ofthe flowers,to di-

{Unguifti it from the former. 5. Golden Saxifrage from the Golden colour ofthe

Leaves. 6. The greater Rttrnet Saxifrage, fo called becaule it hath Leaves fom-

what like Burnet. 7. The middle Burnet Saxifrage. 8. The leffer Burnet

Saxifrage, p. Saxifrage with Ckickyveed Leaves*

7ltf Forme.
;

*

Etiglifh Saxifrage, fVb;te Saxifrage, Golden Saxifrage* and burnet Saxifrage be

ofiodiferent Formes, that it wLl beneceflary that I del cribe them one after

another.

Englilh or Medow Saxifrage which is known to divers by the name ofMedow

P*r/2/ngroweth with many very green winged Leaves fomwhat iike unto thole of

Lennei, but thicker and broader; fo like unto Medow Hart-wort of Mompel.er

that it made Varkjtfon joyne it next thereunro ; from araongit the laid Leives

riep divers crehedtialkes of a Cubit high , having thereupon divers fmaller

ftJkfi* of ringed Leaves alio finely cut, but fomwhat hadh to the teelfog and

tearing at the^toplpokyrundells or umbel Is he'et with white/faivtfrnenGiflga

lit r e to ) e ;ow which give place untofeeds like unto the Common Fennell kid,

botn lor iorme and greatneife, but of a browner colour and fmali taft ; Thtrtet

is thick b*ck without, white within, and of a good favour.

White£ x'frage groweth with divers round faint or yellowifh greeneZ**w>

but grayifh underneath, fpread upon the ground, unevenly dented abouttbe

ec°es, and fomwhat hairy, every one upon a little footftalke, from whence rifeth

up a round brownifh hairy greeneyrVfe- , about a foot-high with a few fuch like

round Leives as grow below but imaller, fomwhat branched at the top, where-

on rtand pretty large white flowers of five Leaves a peece, with fome yellow

Thredsinthemiddle,ttandinginalong ciefled brownifh greene husk, which

beine paft there arifeth fomtimes a round hard ta**/,biforked at thetop,wherein is

contained final! blackifla feed : the Root is compact of a number ofblack firings

,

whereunto are faftned many fmall reddijh gratnes , or round rsetes about thebig-

nette ofPepper-comes, which are ufed in Medicine, and called by the Apotheca-

ries white Saxifragefeedy and is that which is truly meant by , though not (o tro-

Go'den Saxifrage is moft like unto the before defcribed, yet it difTereth there-

from in that the leaves are not hairy, but fomwhat thicker and ofa darker greene

co ourjamongft which rife up Stales,m handful 1 high with fuch Leaves on them

below two at a Joynt, bat tlree at the top of all, whereas alfo at the

Joynts co come forth very fmall gold yellow f.
eafily observed , and

ietdome een wich them becaufe they fall away fo quickly,after which come fmall

round beads wherein is contained fmall round teddifafeed ; the Root is compof-

cd of anumbc of fmall firings or Fibres.

B*net Sax frage groweth up with divers ftalkes ofwinged Leaves let one a-

g-init another each being fomewhatbroad , and a little pointed and dented a-

*— theedees, oia fad greene colour- at the tops of theftalkfs ftand stmMt

i The t90t is long aiwof -hitef?°werenter which comes fmall and blackiih/rr^

whitiih

* •

/ .
a*

f

i
».

-* »-



aradifeo/Tlants.

The Places and T-'f»e.

Theprfl groweth almort in ever* Medow , and therefore it is called U*f< dow
P*rjly yet it fo mimes srowes in upland ground

;
the fecond was found by Mr.

<}9odjcr
9<m a boggy ground belowthe red tVeU ot JTe&lng borough in Norha.. m*l

jhire
t
thc tbirdby Lebel between Chifnam and MaMorotegh, in the Hi-h- way

between London and Brjlow> on a Chalky Hiii ; the fourth groweth very p enti-
telly in a feiid immediately below the Abby Orchard , at Si. Albons, anu in ma-

nd Helles and in

feuttith, and* gb*>

ny other places: the fift in moirt and marifh places about Bvb .

the Moo es by Bofren and Wfbkh in Lincolnshire : zhefixth
, fe

grow in diverscfliWoiw ana P*/?*r«-g.-ounds ofthis Land: the/^rowanl^
on barren hii Is , and iomenmes upon Walls. The firfi flowreth from the be-|inninaof^ totheendot^imi/?

( the fecond and rA/r^iomwbat later . th«
fourth in Aprd or M*y at the furthelt , when it is gathered for that which is' ti-
ed the feed as well as to di.ull, for it penfiSetti foon after • the fifrii ;„ *v. u
and Afril ; the reft, about July, and their Seed b ripe in Augufi.

"^ "*

The TcmpcratHrc,

All the aforementioned forts are brand *, in the third decree, except th<=Golden tex,frage which is c^ol temperature, asthetartdeclar«h7

TA* fcrtKes and Signature.

The feeds and rootes Of Saxifrage or jf/«fo» /W/7» boiUrf;« ttiL- «*c
aBdthedtcoitiondrunk,breaketh theSr^in the ^rand TT 't^
chc/r««x«7,aiidcauethoiitftomakcWitrr/w/7, which*!? k " ^ ] Pcth

HWmCmr/m, andexpeheth the Second:J and ^c£/i r^ 1
0wn

andmaceintoPowder,andha;feadramoradram taken ff hJ °°C^
and warmeth the Stomach cureth theriwW; and erioino SJ

Su^fmtortettt

eth theCW^alfo, andexpelleth »?*/. The ChetrP^"

*

the^caf-

the Am* that they put intoTheir Chcefe as a Counrry-ma^oTTh^ -^^
The dLilled Water is mu.h in ufe wir h AW„£5^?? 5.*W reportcth.The dUlled Water is much in ufe with Nurfes to a,ve un o rheJIrfil -

theflopping oftheir Urine , and to eafe thegripmg p;ines"n thei Lit wT^
ftfaUf,cai the FW. It is uled outward:}£J^^S^^!^ tbCy

voksUr:»e, and to eale the paines ofthe Belt
, proceedingfrZZ a

ns^?tr*'

« hath obferved. andichno™.,..,^,^—:_n •
/

'ViaLU*e as the .earn-ed Croll ms hath obferyed, and is i noSiar <>Ood aoainiWd *
C 3S thc c&rn~

oftheAte and «**,, theP^&dS&^W^/^*
coaion made orthem. The di, till^ w„~ ~r I °7,. ^ Wine or the de->nmadeotthem. Thediitilled Water of the ihn^ h/k

e^ tftcde-

which is as effeauall in a mannerSliar ^akent r ho' ?u ** B°'

thereof, for any of the purpofes^Jl^Tj^^Z^*™*
Lungt from tough and thick Phlegme that twublerh ir wJf ?l .

W**and
lv to be avoided It « nnmnA^ .u^.u'I^.^^^^thitmoreeafi-ly to be avoidebe avoided. It is not probable , that the 6olde*Sir L

°fe eaU
upon the Stone

, becaufe of its infipideututc^fZt r "J ?
pera

tue, yet I mentioned it becaufe itb elleemedas a raHrv rt\7* i?t
?
h* Vcr*

have the fame properties that the others^C^J^i^ **£5£2
ins the paines thereot , as alfo in expelling M«J ,«AT • g/r;^' -

and cd'
ts oj feed beino .led in Powde?deSl^SSSSl9S*j?-

wife effeauall for the r,i»dy taines ofthei»^: rnIZ l*y,Wh}ch *? ]lkc'

break and avoid the (loneL Z r 51^ j'
to Proc5^«6*/^ ,

to

PhresmeinTS^ir fl«rf ; r
7 ' ,f

dtodlgeftcoldFiTcoasanirough^X^^M^A S ^ dpeaal ^medy^ainftallkindof^i.S morel^Ll7
tC
< '"r'^ Snd ma?•«& for the fame

, beingmuch more wholetomeas tragus faith. The lame orftemfcr, with the Powd/r
of
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<>f the Seeds and Sugar, purgeth the foftW, helpeth the Tooth-acb, reftoreth loft

fpeech, and is good for Convnlfionsy Cramps ^Apoplexies , and cold feavers and
io is the diftilled water wherein Cafiorekm Hath been boiled, which is provable
alfo for the Palfy, and many other coldgriefes. The lame drunk with wine and
Vinegar cureth the VUgm, and being holden or chewed in the mouth, it pre-

lerveth from the Irife&ion, when the aire is corrupted. The feed made into

Comfits like unto thdfe of Caraway are effectuall for all the purpofes aforefaid,

and (o is the diltilled water fweetned with Sugar though not in io powet&ll a

manner he former ; which water alio beautifieth theface, by

Spots and Frcckels, and leaving agood The juyce of the Leaves doth
the fame, and being dropped into the grievous womds of {he Heady or any _

ther place, dryeth up the moifture and healeth them cjuickly. The diftilied

water alone, or with Vinegar, being put into the eyes cleareth the fight exceed-

ingly. I conceive I havegiven to every fort its due properties, notwithstanding I

find all or moll of them attributed to Saxifrage in general, and no doubt, when
one fort is not to be had, the other may lerve as ftilfflitHteSj they being promif-

cuoufly ufed by divers.

CHAP. CCXIII

Of ^Dropwort.

The Names,
* |

T is called in Grsek 'Oiy«V0*, becaufe it is in flower when the Vine is, the
word lignifying the Flower of the Vine, and A^Wfioy , from the whitenene of

its flowers. In Latine F'tlipendula from the form of root, which is com-
pofed of divers tuberous peeces hanging together with black lhrin^s like

threds, yet Come write Thilipendttla following Nicholas Myrepfis ttKeinrfuK*,

without taking notice why it is called Fi/ipendftla. It is called in Englifh alfo

Filipendula and the fame Filipendula and Dropwort, becaufe it helpeth piihng of

by Drops.
Kinds,

I think it will not be amine to give you the varieties of Dropwort, (though

the Common Filipendula, be that which is moft ufed in Phyiick, ) which are

Fourteen in all, i . Common or Ordinary Filipendula, 2 . Another great fhilipe**

dula,-$. Small Filipendula, 4. The moft ordinary great Dropwort, 5. Afmaller

fort of Dropwort, 6. Candv Drop-wort with ftarr like heads, 7. Candy Drop*""*

with fruicfull heads, g. hotels Narrow Leaved Enanihe or Dropwort; 9. Lobels

Hemlock like Euanthe or Dropwort, 1 0. Mar(h Drop French Drepvfort,

Small Rulli like Enanthe or Dropwort, 13, Fine fnull[Dr<^>w« of Africa
14. Water Dropwort,

The
t m

\

Ordinary Filipendula or Dropwort fhootcth forth divers long wi^gedteaves,

each of them confiftbg of many fmall Leaves of different fnWfet on each fide

of a middle rib, and each of them dented about the Edges, fomewhat reiem-

bling Burnet and Wild Tanfy or rather Agrimony, or rather participating fonpe-

What of each, but differing in fomewhat from every one of them, as being

harder in handling, Frorn amongrt the faid Leaves, rife up one or more (ralkj

aboat a.Cubit or two foot high having Come fiich Leaves thereon as grow belowj
MHO
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and foimetimes alio divided into other branches, fpreading at the toplrifo m£-

ny white fweet fmelling F/®pot> coniihing of rive Leaves apeice> with fome

threds in the middle, (landing together in a tuft or umbel upon a Imall lootttalk*

thefeeds are fmall and black, .whereupon ^ep'ond naanylittle knobs or blacky pel-

let*, fomewhat like unto thofe of the female

The PUceswd Time.

ybutfrruller.

Thefirft groweth in divers places <

-W Rac\bv Kriftow, and in a med
This Land Both upon and aboutSf.

neer S/*» houle by %rainford and b

obedge fides or under bulhes in dry fields andmedows. Thefecond on the to

very cold mountaines. Therfcir^in ltony rough grounds about Mompy
The places of the reit are fome in our own Lands, fome in others as may be per

iceived by their names. The ninth groweth in the wet and moilt furrows of the

plowed Lands belonging to Undtrbrlck^ , Commonl ycal led Batttrfey near Lon-

don* and by the foot-way-iide between Greenwich and Elthan* about a mile from
\€»UntelV>l*nts \\oufe. towards Elthami The I alt growetjh about the houle which
was formerly the B'jfof of Londons at ^tdhxm. The ?ilipaidul'as$Q\\ez in June
and Jul}-, and their leed is ripe in Angttft ; but the relt flower and feed> fomewhat
hter.

an

The Tcmperatur
i

Dropwcrt is hot and dry in the third degree

ito n4
1

\

binding

md cleanfingi yet

The Sigmtttrt and Vc

The roots of feverall of the forts of Droprwt, coniifting of round tuberous

pieces, Which do fomewhat refemble the Stone in a mans Bladder, da fignrfe

that it is an excellent Rennedy for the Stone, and indeedk is to, for it not onely
helpeth mightily to break and expellthe Stone eirher in the xKidnejsoz hUd-
der-, and to bring away the (/raveH, but V4 ery effectnall to provoke

help the Sfr4»£*r/ or pilfing by Drops , and all other painesof th

Bladder, which are either forerunners or Symptoms of the Stone, whether

o

the Flowers, Leaves or Seed, but the Roots are molt effect

either taken in Powder or in a decoction, with Whire W
the

ittle Honey is added. The fame bnngeth down yeemens Conrfes, helpeth

llthe^/**r-£/rrA,andisgoodintheZ><>/>/7, Jauxdifc, and Falling^Sick^

The roots made into Powder and mixed with Hoxiev into the Form of
Electuary, doth much help rhem whole Stemack/y are fwollen, breaking and

diffolvingthewW, which was the caufc thereof, as alio is very effect...
all difeafes of the Lungs as fiortnefeof breath fVheefings, bo«rfnej[e of the Xhr

t

and the Cough, and to bring away cold phlegm therefrom , or any other pare

thereabouts. Being ufed in ftroths it helpeth the Ache o ftheB^^ and Kidneys

and alfo other difiempers thereof, as alio of the B/*«Mrand Urine. The laid

Knots of the Roots being dryed and made into powder are effe&uall for Fifttr
Cues and hollow fores both inward and outward, beii*> & bruited before they be
dry,and applyed to the fwellings of the Pills or Hawrrhoides it helpeth them,
and (o do the Leaves which may be ufed,ifthe root v& be be not gotten.Divers of

c

other forts provoke #r/W,and help the Strangary a'jb.But xhzHcmloc^Vropwt
is in all cafes tobe avoided/or thofe that have feen.the experience of it,do aflSrme

that being taken in marp/*wr«it doth well ni^'n poyfon, andthofe th
ir, have bin made giddy in their heads, pale in 'cheir faces, and to nagger
like drunken Men.

reel
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u Of Gromell.
1 1

- •-

^

The Names,
f •

.

•

m

T is called in Greek uVoeinwti, Lithfpermum which" fignifTes as much as
Stony-feed , for the feed is very hard like a Stone; in Latine alio Vthofau
w»m, and Gorgoninm, ^gmochos, and Heraclea^ in Shops MiH*mSelu and
GranttmSolts, as fomc think, becaufeef its glittering; when the Sun dunes

upon it j
but Serapio faith,it fhould be called Milium Soicr becaufe the feedes,be-

inglike thofe ofMillet, did grow upon the Mountaire Soer. It is called in
Englifh CjromelL Vcarle-flant , and Lchreale. Jobs Tetres, which Iintend to
treat ofalfo in this (Chapter as being Lithoffermi fpecies, a kind oi Gromel, be call*

ed in Latine Lachrym* Job and Jobi, and Lachryma Ckrfii ; ofiomc Diefpyrej or

Jovu Triticnm, the leaves hereofbeing like the Blaces ofCome. The Italim
when they firft had it, called it Lachryma fmply, afterwards Lachryma Chrifii >

and fincc
;
evefy Country hath added fome or other Epithite thereunto , moll of

which arc made ule of in Engli(h,fome calling it Jobs Tcares , fome Mcfes Tearet

fome JobsDroys, or Mofts drops , Chrifts Teares , Our Ladies Tcares-. and fomc
-Rw^becaule Gefher calls it Arunde Lithofp

The Kinds:
\

<

To this kind may be referred thefe nine fats. i. Great upright Gromell.
i. The greater creeping Cromwell. 3. Small wild Gromell. 4. Umbellife-

rous Gromell. 5. Small Gromel,with tufted tops Mkc %AIk/wet, 6» Small

CorneGromel. 7. Thefmall Germane Gromell or Sparrowort. *» French

Gromel with Flaxen Leaves, o. Job'sTeam.

* The form, *

Great upright Gromel which is that which ufually groweth in Gardens ri/ctb

op with divers , upright, flcnder,wo©ddy, hairy,brown and cretied flail es , very

little or not branched at all, whereon do grow without order, long, hard)

rough , (harp pointed narrow grecne Lewes ;
at the tops of the flalkes ftacd dj*

vers fmall white flowers, in rough brown huskes, wherein after they are paft , is

conrained a white hard , flony, round, ftining/mf, like unto Pearlcs ; the

root is long and hard orfomwhat wooddy, with divers branches and hbres there-

at, which periiheth not every yeare, as the italkes do.

The Places and Time*

The firft groweth in Gardens as I faid before , whither it was brought out tf

Italy, or the parts of France next where it groweth wild, e fecond

and third grow wild in many places ofour Land in barren grounds, whether till

ed or untilled, and fomtimes in thole which are fruitlull alio ; The fourth

eth,as Lobel faith,in the defcent ofthe Valley oWfiia , in piedmont The fixr

the fame Author affirmeth , groweth in Come-grounds by the way fromBf/**:

Bath t The feaventh in the Come-feilds of Germany The eight aboutM*
fetterm France; The Iaft growth naturally in Candy, Modes, Syria 1^

other

Ifak
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ethweil

Eatterne Countrjes, being brought thence into our Gardens wh

do all flower from Midfummer to Septemb ed

pening in the meane time; but the ieed of>*/ ftArcs feldome come to per<

with us, unleflc it be town betimes , and theSummer prove very hot.

-•:

The Temp

The feeds of Growl areW and 1/7 in thtfecond degree audio are tHofe of

Jobs Tca
* The Signature abd V*

* v *

\
-

The teedsof<2r<W by their ftony hardncfTe , hare given our tore-Fathers to

underltand that they are ofimgnlar force to break the Stout and to avoid it
,
and

alio the Gravel, either in the Rebut, or gladder . and if it be made ule bt in thele

dayes it will be found as erfe&uall as any other Seed or Herb whatioever, tor the

faid purpotes; as alio to provoke Urine , being flopt y and to help the Strangury

s
*

being bruited and boiled in white Wineor Broth , or the powder ®t it drunk

raw White-Wine or in broth or the like, but the moft pleafant, late, and

all way is to make a Barly creamc with the Kernells otthe lourgreater cold feed

and the \ztds of Cjrtmtl by boyling them in Barly water , and to take thereotm
the morning falling for three dayes together, when you are troubled w ith any or

the aforeJaid grieres. The faid leeds being bruifed and laid to (leepe all bight in

White-Wine with lome Fennell , Parfly, and Sena, and then boyled in a tlone

Veflell, drained, and hveetned with Sugar , and drunk the next morning ,
is

a <*ood medicine to purge Phlegme and Choler , to open and cleanie the Remes

an°d Madder, and to cxpcll wind exceedingly. Two drammes ot the leed in Pow-

der taken with the Milk of a Womanisvery etfeftuall to procure a Ipeedy deli-

very to fuch Women as have (ore paints in their Travel , and cannot be delivered
- - -- • - - ' '

<••
* Being mixed with other

The Hero it ft\k (when the
haVe been found true by divers, as Mattbiolm faith

ingredients it helpeth the Running of the Reines

feed is not to be had) being boyled in White-Wine , and the decoc>Jon thereot

,

or elfe the j uice of it , being drunk worketh the fame cflc&s , but not lo power-

fully nor fpeedily , and a Bath wherein fome of it hath been boyled, being fate

in much commended for an ourward remedy _. Teares.the

quifite CrtUisu, who taketh norice ofthe former alfo, faith thus, Lacrhyma Job-

baa ad deiurbandMcalcMlosnunqnamfawlaMdat^thzt\i,]ohs'Ttztcscznt\cyct

be fuffidently commended for expelling the Stone:& then doubtleffe it perform-

eth the other effeas , ufually annexed , ifthe Powder or decoihon of the leeds

be taken as aforefaid. The laid feeds are ufed by Papifts beyond Sea to number

their Pray > id by others for beads,Bracelets , &c
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GHAP. CCXXVI.
•

Of Onions.

* * 7fc Names.

T is calfed in Greek *f$w*uw, and *f '*i&ov, according to the Poets, «*J fc^
1«t« x5?a^becauie the Antients were wont tofat their Eyes, as often as they eatthem, teli they fhould make them f^tr. It is called in Latine Cepa «nd

p/* Irom C*/>**, as lome think, becaufe of the greatnefle of their head, and Unh
became the root is ungle not giving off-fetts for increaie,as other bulbous rom
do. The old writers have given it Sirnames from the place where it grew as t>
ft ^SardiA^Creticay Samothracia and Afcalonia from whence comes our En°lifn

y?*r
Sc

,

aU
j
"s vv

r

hlch are fet Onpns, the lefferfort whereof are by lome called
Cbibouh from the French name StbettU.

Tht Kinds
*

^*

There be divers fores of Onyons \ half a dozen whereofI frail here pre ent vo*
with, i. The Ordinary flat white Onyon, 2. The long white Onion, 2. The

ouciidc onely is red; 6.
f
S*. O^w p»^i called by lome but corruptly St. Tk$m»

Onion.

»

Tfo Forw.

The Onion ( for the defcription i, generall,) hath divers lonS green kti*XM

w

, ieeming ha f flat
; among!* which rifeth up a great round blow fi*A>bi-er in the middle then any where elle, at the top whereof ftandethacloie

found head, covered at the firft with a thin skin which breaketh when the head
is grovvn, and ilievveth forth a great Umbell of white Flowers, wkich turne into
bUcKfeed

}
but then the head is lo heavy that the talk cannot fuflainit, and

therefore it muft be upheld from falling to the ground Jeft ic rot and Perifh ;
&

root ot every one is round, in lome greater, in lome IcfTer, in fome flatter, in 0-

thefs longer, in fome fharp and flrong, in others milder and more plealant, fome
being to p lealant that they may beeaten as an Apple.

f I <
'

The Places and Time, -»-
• - +* J^m

All the forts of Onions are Inhabitants of the Garden , and profper beft in that
ground, which is well digged and dunged. , I know not whether thev *rew na-
turally, or in Gardens about Afealon, a City of Judea>

y but rhat they were former-
ly very plentiful 1 in thole parts, I am verily perlwaded. Thoie that are ibwn
for ftore fhould be fown in February, or before the latter end of CMarch at the
furtheft, in the increafe ofthe Moon, and ire to be gathered about Aug*/}, when
the blade* bfcgiri to be flagged tofVarft thVroots. Thofe which are forfeedmai\
be fet at the lame time when the former are fown, yet it feldome comes to per-
fection in our own Country, moft of the feed we ufe coming from beyond the

•

p
The Temperature,

Omons are hot and dry in the fourth degree, as Galen a flumeth. The juyce i

of a thin watery fubftance, and if it be taken in any great quantity it is rani

poyfon, but the ccrt is of thick parts and may be eaten with little or no dan

Thger.
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The Signature and Venues.

White wine wherein a diced onyon hath been deeped all night being drunk in
the morning>uid the party walke an hour after it, i* a good Remedy fofthe Stone
which its Signature doth uemonftrate as Crollius noteth, as alio to provoke Urine]
and mmens Courfet. They are ufed alfo to provoke Appetite

,exit the paines ot the
bellyr and to he 1 p the biting of a mad Dog, or ot hei
ally if it be mixed wirh a little Honey and Rue
Odions have been iteeped all ni?bt, hlletb th

venemoM (\

The water, wherein iliced

Children : Being rolled
under the Embers and eaten with Honey and Sugar and Oiie,they help in old
Cottgk by cutting the toudi Phi lily to be Spit forth
is counted by many agood pref*rvatiue againft infettion to take Onionsj taftin*

;

with bread and Salt
;
out 1 dare not fubferibe to their Opinion, becaufe they do

rather draw then expell Corruption, and therefore their cxtemall ufe feemeth to
be better, especially it a great Onyon beina made hollow and the place filled up
with good Treakic be mailed well under the Embers, and, after the taking away
ot the outermost skm, be beaten together and appiyed to any Plague lore, or
putrid Ulcer, lor lo jt is likely to be a Soveraigne Remedy. Being diced and
dipped in the juyce or Sorrell, and given to one that is hck or j Tertian
Ague, to eat, it takoth away the fit in once oc twice (o taking them. The conti-
nued ufe, especially or the feed thereof increafeth the natar all feed, and (urretfc
up bodily lufi. The juyce (huffed up into the Noftrill^purgeth the Head and help-

the Lethargy, and is *ood alfo fafcalding or burning by
fi
re, Water

powder, and being ufed with Vinegar it taketh away att blemijhes. Sp
in the skin,and dropped into the Ear^eafeth the paines and noife i:

and markj

plyed alfo with Figs beaten together with their,

ImpofturHes and

them. Ap-
helpeth to ripen and break

fpecially being firft rotted in Embers, ftamped with
and Honey, and lo they are good for the biting of a CWad Dog, beiri

The luyce oi Onions mixed with the deco&ion of Pennyroj
laid thereunto _

tflanda Cloathwet. therein and appiyed, eaictbVi
with Honey, and a bald Head anno nted therewith cth the h.

mixed
to gro-m

They provoke cr^e Hemorrhoides or *Pils being laid unto them either^by
thetrifelves or ftamped.with They helpe Kibes, being rotted and ap-
piyed with Butter or Hogs-greafe. To tender and delicate Bodies youngmen and
cholerick perfons,the too otten or immoderate ufe is many times hurtful efpecial-
ry if they be raw, for they breed ill humors in the Stomach,m flame the bhodyiu-
•reufethttfl, . caufe droufmefle and the headach, hurt the fight , and dull and
diflnibe the MWfljr and undemanding by chci r marpneffe and windineffe, yet
unto.the Bodies of labouring Men, who receive fome benefit by earning their
bread with the fweat of their browes, they are fcldom ofteniive, To true is that of
the Poet, Labor omnia vinclt Improbus ; thehumors that they breed in other*
t>emg in them Ipent by their hard Labour,

>
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CHAP. CCXXVII.
)
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J
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1
• •

Of Winter Qkerries.
;

I {

•

j3,Ol Tfo Names, :
i.

1

ft '
I

ta
# 1

J may be called in Greek 27p*xw for it is a kind ofSolatium; nay,in Latine,

it is called Solanum Halicacabum^ and Veficatorium byPIinj, either ofthe
Bladder wherein the BVn? groweth , or ofthe Vertues againft thedifeaies

ofthe Bladder and Stone. The Arabians call it Alk^akengi, which name the

Shops retaine. Brunfelfim calleth it his Saxifraga quart^terming it Rubra -

}
for

which Epithet there is more colour then for FilipenduU that it {hould be fo call-

ed. It is called Winter Cherry in Englifti, becaufe it flourifheth in the Win-

ter, and the fruit is like a Cherry.
*

The Forme. '
9 1

I find but three forts ofWinter-Cherryes, that which is called HalicacaL
Pciegrinum or the Black Winter-Cherry periling at the very firft approach©

Winterj and therefore-and for other reafons ought not to be fo called, i. The

Ordinary Winter-Cherry, a, Virginian Winter Cherries. 3, Upright Indim

Wintet-Cherries,
The Forme*

^*

. r-r ;

.

The Winter-Cherry fendeth forth zftalke which gtoweth to be a Cubit ortw
foot high, whereupon are let many broad and Ion*greene Leaves , fomwhat
like unto the Leaves ofNight-fhade , whereof it feemeth to be a kind , as I fai

'

before, but larger ; atthejoynts whereofcome forth whitifhflowers , madeo
five Leaves a peece , which after turne into^raw* berries indofed with thin skins

or bladders , which change to be reddifli when they grow ripe , the berry being

likewife reddifli , and as large as a Cherry , wherein are contained many flat

and yellowifh feeds
i
lying within the Pulpe. The root funneth or creepethin

theground, fomtimes as big as ones little finger, (booting forth at ieveiall

JOynts in feverall places , whereby irquickly overfpreadeth a great compaffe of

ground. m
The Places and Time. / * *

I

* &
I

i 1 t*%

% 1:1 C&
Though the firft be only to be founcf in Gardens (or in other places whither ic

hath bicene caft forth from thence) here in Englandy^et in fome Countryesit

groweth naturally by thehedg fides 'in moift.andihadowy places rthefecond

came from Virginia , the loft groweth alfo in the Weft Indies. They flower in

tAugn^t , and are fitteft to be gathered in Oiiober , (yet fome ofthem continue

longer) and being ftrung up they may be kept all the yeare to be ufed upoa

occaiion.

The Temperature.

« -

Wtnyr Cherries are thought to be cold and dry, and otfitbtillparts. Thtfruit

enech ? but the Lea ves do only^cool^antf theygfore are good in hprnnmiinu

Having
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The Vertues and Sirnature

Having given you feverall Plants that had the Signature ofthe Stone , I come

in the lau place to (hew you one or two that have the Signature both of the none

arid bladder which the Winter Cherry doth very much re.emble , and is therefore

ofgreat ute by opening the Uritory farts , and drawing down the Urine to pro-

vone it to be avoided plentifully , when it k Hopped ; and is good alio to expell

the Stone zndBUdder out of the Reihes, Kidneys^nd B/*^fcr,he!ping to difiolve

the Stone , and avoiding it bygreet or Grmtf, fent forth in the Urine : it helpeth

much alio to clenfe inward l'm^osinmes or Ulcers, in the Reines or gladder , oi

thole that avoid a bloody or foule %nne , two or three handrullsof the berries

being bruited and put into two or three Gallons ofnew Wine or Ale , afloone as

it is tunned up there to continue till the Wine or Ale be fit to be drunk , but the

in

It

decoction of the Berries in Wine or Water is the moil ufuall way to be taken

the powder of them taken in drink orbroth,isheldtobemoreerTectuall.

helpeth theyellow Jaund.fe alio by opening the paffages of the Gall and Liver,and

expelling it by Urine. The diHiiled Water of the Fruk or the Leaves together

With them., or the berries greene or dry diflillcd with a little Miik is effetfuall

for all the purpofes before tpecified , if it be drunk morning and evening with a

little Sugar, andin'peciaU againft the heat and (harpnefle ofthe Urfne. The1

TUne, whole/' t ignature ofthe Stone in the Bladder , is the

3ladder Nut-Tree which is therefore faid to be eflfectuall to help thoi'e which

troubled with the Stone in the Rladdtr , but becaufe it is without any other Ver-

tue, \m\etteizbzto provoke Venery^ as fome affirmc , having withall divers e-

vill Qualities,whereDy they are loathfome and overturne the Stomacks ofthem
that eite them , I (hall pane it by without any defcription at all , only tell you

that it is called Nttx VeficarU in Latine& fuppofed to be the Stapbylodendron of

Tliny.Some, call it Piftacixm Germanic*** , becaufe they call it by the fame name
they do the Pislakfywhereof Scaliger taketh it to be a kind. So much I thought

good to fay ofit,becaufe it growes in Gardens and Fields in divers places of this

land.
\ \

31 t: 11
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grajfe of Quich-graffe.

3i The Niftwts.
\ i

T is called in Greek m.y?*ue Agrofik that is Cjrawen fimply x*7 **%>•$» becaufe

it is ofmoll ufe. In Latine Gtanun CanfnHm and Gramett Caninttm medica-

tarn by £*£*//ollowing Pliny herein > who firft called it Ca»aria quaii a Cam-
bttrinventa , becaufe Dogges when they are lick at the Stomack^ do natutally eat

hereof, ralfto their Vomit, and are well; and therefore-others havecalled it

Cynagroftis and Dens Canis from the forme wherein it firtt appeareth. We call

it in EngliOi i^fJ-^/tf, becaufe Dogsfeed thereon , Qnicb-grajfe; zadCetech-

graffeiram the nature ofthe rooces which lyfoclofein the ground, that they

cannot be got oat, urtlefle the ground be broken up with a Spade. The Latine

word Grmtteh is derived frGrajftrrdo from f'preading k felfe, for it will over-

nwne a placeSpeedily;
ad :w HPii

I*. jo*
I
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The Kindts,

You may guefle by the feverall forts of Qg'ich-graffe , what a huge number of
Graffes there be in ail , this being a fubordinate kind, and yet hath fixteene under
it. i. Common Quich-graffe. 2. Quich-graffe withamorefpreadPanickle.

3. The letfer Quich-grafte with a fparfed tuft. 4. Low bending Quich-gratfe

5. Low bending Quich-graflfe of (Jtfompelier. 6. A '

Quich-graffe. 7. Common bulbed and knotted Quich-graffe. 8. Knobbed

fmall

^fc*~ ffe with a fmall round fpike. 9, Double bulbed
Aleppo. 11. The Sicilian Bulbed Graffe

10. The bulbed Graffe

Quich-graffe* 13. Sea Quich-graffe.

15. Sea ipiked Dogs-graffe oiMompel

fpiked Dogs-graffe

4. Sea Dogs-gralle with

Rough Sea Dogs-graffe

The Forme,
r

Common Quich-graffe is well known,both by Gardiners and Husbandmen, to

creepefarre about under the ground with long white joynted Rootes , and fmall

fibres , almott at every joynt , very fweet in taft (as the reit ofthe herb is) and

interlacing one another : from whence (hoote forth firlt one,and afterwards ma-

ny faire and long graffy Leaves , fmall at the ends and cutting and (harpe at the

edges ; the Stalks* are joynted like corne with the like Leaves on them , and a

long fpiked Head, with long husks on them,and hard roughfeed in them.

The Places and Times,

The firft is too common both in Gardens and Ploughed feilds for the Garden-
ers and Husbandmens (tore, though not for fuch Phyfitians , as Mr. Cttlfefpery

who holds halfe an Acre of it worth five ofCarrots or Corne: thefecond and third.

(o freq and are more naturall tofandy aud chalky grounds : the

three next are likewife found in reilds,that have been Ploughed , but ly fallow at

prelent; Thefeaveittb is found in fome Ploughed Feilds and Medowesofthis
eLand ; the eighth neere Bafily the ninth in Spaine.thc tenth neere Alepj>o, the

leaventh neere Verona-, the three next on our Sea-Coatls, efpecialiy in Kent , tht

fifteenth, about Mompelier and Narbone , the laft about Ve»ice, Thej flourilB

in the Summer , but their Rootes endure the hardeft Winters * «

^

«f

»

I

The Temperature jf v

Dogs-grajfe is cold in the/r/? degree, and moderate in coldnefle and moifture,

but the feed is much more celdsnddrj , of fome tenuity of parts, and fomewhac

harm.
>

t

*K s

The Vertues and Sig J -

#S
* •« r.

^
- tfH fl

\

All the forts of Grafle efpecialiy thofe of Qnich-graffe^re very eff&uall to

the paffages oilUtne being (lopped, as alfo to wait the gravel of the Stone in the

Bladder, and the Ulcers thereof, but that fort which is knobbed is held tobe molt

proper , becaute it hath a kind of Signature : And ifI fhould fay that fome or the

oiher lores cure the Wormes by Sig

of iame

Ihould not fay amiffe;for the

hem are very like thole beds ofWormes which we fomtimes fee void-

ed from men , the juice thereofmixed with Honey and the Powder otSonther**

•mod, and
a cteth dipped

taken in drink ; for Children-xht juice minded with an Oxe-Gall

>ed therein,and laid to the Navell, willbe (ufficienc: and for this pur-

vofe
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pole the Dogs alfo eat it who after the taking thereof have been obferved to void
many. Being boiled in white wine and drunk, it optneth the ObftruU ons q(
the Liver and G.ill, and eaieth the griping Raines of the Belly and InA
The Roots bruiled and applyed are very efte&uall for Confolidatng bounds. The
ieeddoth more poweriuily expdl Urine, and llayeth the Lask_ and Vom. t nos ;

The diftilled Water byitielfor with a little wormleedkiileth the Hornusm
Children. The way of ui.ng it for the dileaies ot the Reines and B ladder,w hi.

h

I forgot to expreflc arter the Signature, is one\y to fouife the Roots and having
wellfoiled them in white vine, to drink the decoction, yet after the beneat o?
making Water is obtained, the decoction mutt be made in water.

\

. *

CHAP. CCXXIX.

3 Of Butchers IBroom.
TX

The Names.

IT is called in Greek ofu^s-iv* Oxymyrfine, which is as much as Acuta Myr-

**rinLitinc and Trickly Myrtle in Englifli ; as alio weimiyfU
, Mjrtus

Sy/vejiris; ^uf/oxawO* ,
Myn*cantha, Myrtus Spin*ft, yeua*au%a.

) murine Spina,

and of Theopbrajlus lufliopvpfirn
y Ccntromyrrhine; Tltnj faith ; that it

was called in his timcChamaotyrJine, and Acaron or rather Aceron which is one
of the Ballard Names, by all which we may gather that it, was taken for the wild
Myrtle but fal fly, for that which was accounted io, amongit the Ancients is like
unto the manured kind with prickly Leaves; and therefore Pliny mifiooke,
when he attributed the faculties of the one to the other. It is called in La^ne
Rufcus and Rafcum, and in Shops Brufcusj and of {bme Rufcus Brufcus by Ono-
matopoeia, becaufe of the Rujfelmg noife it maketh, when it is moved ; "and of
fome, as Marcellus faith, Scopa Regia. We call it in Engltjh Knee-helme Knee-
lmlvcr, Kneel:olly,Pettigrec,and Rufcus Brufcus.

The Kinds

Butchers Broom at its firft coming up fendeth forth thick whitifh fhort Shoots,

fotneWhat like unto thbte of Afparagus, but greater ; which fifing to be about a
foot hfoh are ipread into divers green branches, which are a little cretted, tough

,

pliant, and flexible ; whereon are fet fomwhat broad and allmoft hard Leaves,
{harp and prickly pointed at the ends, of a dark green colour and fomewhat like
unto Myrtle Leaves,- two for the moil part fet at a place very clofe or near toge-
ther; about the middle of the Lea*e on the back or lower fide, from the mid-
dle Rib, breaketh forth afmail whitifh green flower, confiftingof four fmall
round pointed Leaves, Handing upon little or no foot-ftalk ; in the place whereof
cometh a (mall round berry, green at the firft, and red when it is ripe, wherein
are conteined two or three white, hard, round feeds. The Root is thick, white
and great at the Head, and from thente fendeth tbrth divers thick , white. Ion** >

tou 'hftring

\
f

*0 The Places 2nd Time

vJ
Butchers "Broom groweth plentifully in divers Copfes Heaths and waft

rounds of this Land,efpecially uponHampfled Heath, four miles from Linden,
and in divers parts of Kent, Ejfex and Kark.-ihirc where HoUy-bujhesgrow, for

der them they are oftentimes found. It (hooteth forth its young Bads in the.

in or about September, and the branches or Leaves

The
?r™£» lne berries being ripe

toiding all the Winter. L
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The Tempcr*tftre
i

I r f i 3 /

The Roots of Butchers Broom which are of greateft vertne and ufe are tempe
rat\y/>or,and^r» >

I 4^
m

with a thinnejfe of £jf<

The Signature and J7r futs
A

i

n.<

>

• ,-

Jlii

4

r Though B**cforx Br**;* cannot be faid to have the Signature of the Reines

and Bladder, or the Stone in them, yet it may as well be laid to have the Signa-

ture of that pricking pain that is left in them, a? often as the Stone or Gravell

moves, juil as ifthornes were put into the piflages of the Urme^ as Carduns B*«*»

diEtus , to hgnirle its efficacy in curing the paines of the fides, by the prickles

thac <zrow thereon : and therefore the Decoction ofthe Roots made with Wine

imell thereof

profitable to open QbftrnEhions , toyrovok* and to amend
being one of the five opening or diureticaU jRoof^exprelTed

the London Difpenlatory : for it helpeth to cxpell Gravell aiad the Stew*, and cc

ntly from thole

peirced through with "Heedl
\g fames which fee

lfo of

thoi were

operation in the Strangury

bringeth down Womcns monthly Conrfes, and being taken with tome Honey
>

>

eththeB«v«/? of Pblegme, and the Chtftot much Clammy hu-

Thc fame etrec"ts are attributed to the Leaves and Ber-

by Diofcor/des. The juyceof the Leaves taken with Sugar, helpeth Spitting

mors gathered

ofblood, and cleanfeththe Womb, Halfea Ounce of the Roots with the

quantity of Anniie-feed and Fennel-feed made

'

and halt

mixed therewith, and as much of it taken in poflet drink or white wine,

as willlye on aShilling, is, very available againft Wind and gripings of the Bdty.

The decocYton or the Roots drunk and a Pnltis made of the Berries and Leaves

being applyed, are effectual I in knitting and consolidating broken Bones or parts

o utof Jojwt. The juyce thereoftakcth away the Itinke of the mouth and Gums,

being wafhed therewith ; and the powder of the root clcanfeth wounds and

prevcntetha(74»grtfKfbeingftrcweci therein. The Leaves ftamped and boiled

with Rofe-water and a little Wine, and «pplyed unto the fecret parts of a man

helpeth the Inflammations thereof.. The young (boots are in fome plac

Sfillets, after that manner as Afparag

i

The full grown branches

formerly ufed to make Bttfoms to lweep the houfe,whence it was called Sfopa Re

W4:but now it is ufed by few unlefle it bcBxtchcrs who make cleane their ftalls;
ec

defend their meat from the flyes therewith, which is the reafon why it is- called

Bntchers Broom. It hath been ufed to prelerve Martlcmajfe-beof and Baa*

from the mice eating, and fo it may be ftill by thotc that hare the command of

both. The mofl efeElnall vay of nfing it in the Difeafes of the Reines and Blad-

der, is to boile the Roots of it and Parflj, Fennel, Sma&age, and Grafc of each a

like quantity in White wine,and to drink the deco&ion,rcfpe& being had to the

ttrength of the Patient ;othewife it is poflihle, that fo many cleanfing things

may make fome Excoriation, or fretting in thepatfages of the Urine% thefe masy

diureticaU roots being put together.

•

•
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CHAP. CCXXX.

Of QherviU.

The Nanu

called i» Greek x^'w^n Chtrephjllum, either becaufeit delighteth

many Leaves,or because they caule ]oy sc gladnefe : which name the

Latines partly followj it being called Charophjlliim by Columella^ and is likely to
be the CarephyUm o\PHnj

y
but the molt common name it hath,is Cerefolimn or

ItsChdrfiltum, being a mongrell Word, compoied both or Greek and
called in Englilh by no other name that I know,then Chervillfor Aiyrrhis, Sweet
Chervill) and Sweet Cicely is another plant which I have already treated or, dit-

f«renc from this i» many refpeas, as I could fhew, it I thought it needfull but
think what I have faid,may fuffice

a

The Kinds*

Of this CherviH I find but two forts, i. (jardtnCherviH, To which I may
add Shepheards-needle , or mack. Chervill*

The Form.

The Garden CherviH doth at the ftrft coming up fomewhat refemble ParjljJout

after it is better grownj the Leaves are very much cut in, and jagged, refem-
bling Hemlocksy To much that fome have m istaken one for the other, (yet they
may eafily be diltinguiftied if you imell unto them) being a little hairy and oi
a whitiih green colour, andfometimes turning reddifh in Summer, with the
Stalkes alio. It rifeth above halfe a yard high, though Parkinfon fay but halie a
foot, bearing white Flowers in fpotred Tufts, which turne into long and round
/Jrri, fliarpl y pointed at the ends and bladufli when they arc ripe, of fweet taft

but of no imell , wkereas the herb it lelf fmelleth reafonabfe well, which
Hemlock^ doth not : The root is fmall and long, and periftieth every year, yet
being once fown and fuffered to iecdy and that feed fuffered to iow it felt", it will
put you to bo further trouble unlerTc it be to weed it out, lelUt encroach uaoa
us neighbours territories.

TheTlaces and Time.
-

'

g«P>
The firjf groweth in Gardens, and is a good Sallec herb at the ftrft comin

yet after awhile it growes ikon* and unpleafant. The fecend groweth wild "in

Vineyards and Orchards beyondthe Sea,|and in divers places <rf our own Land.
The/4/? is to be found in moft Come-Fields in England. Ir that of the Garden-
be fowne early the feed will be ripe in Jmne^ and //«/, which being fuffered to
fall, or fown againe prefentiy, will rear upa new Crop for ^ntumn-Sallots « the
other two ,flower early and teed accordingly.

*

Th$ Temper4t*re.

ObetviU isof a temperate heat and moderate dryndfe, ShepherdsNetSt iskef
am* dry in the. later end of the Ucond degree.

*
/ Ll 1

• '

Th$
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The Signature and Vertttes.
i

The fharp pointed feeds oiChcrvill and Shepherds-Needle maybe faid to figni-

jfie the Vertues they have in eating the pricking pdines of the Stone in the Reines
and Bladder* for the juyce ordiltilled water ot either of them being drunk, is

good for the Back, and Bladder, provoketh Urine mightily, and freeth the in-

ward parts from Obftrnttions
;
andjthe Chervil taken in meat or drink, worketh

the iame eft-efts being taken either as meat or Medicine, for it may be and is of-

ten eaten as a iallet whilft it is young , pleating the Palate with its good rellifh

,

and warming the Stomack alfo , and therefore it is very much u ed amongft the

French and Dutch in Loblollies offtewed herbes,in the eating whereof they much
delight. Tragus faith, it is acertaine remedy to diflolve congealed or clotted

blood in the body , and fo it doth likewife the blood that is caked by any brulfes,

fades, or the like. It is alfo held very erTecTuall to fend down fVonens Courfes

and to help the Pleurify and prickings of the fides , which it doth by Signature

alio, and to provoke/7«?j> fweetly,the deco&ion being taken. The mid flxrvit

bruifed and applyed diflolveth Swellings in any part "ofthe body, andtaketha-

way blackjtod blew markes happening by brnifes or blowes, in a fbort l'pace , and

alfo eafeth the Collic&nd paine of the belly. Both Diefcorides and Galen do fay

,

that Scandix or Shepherds-Needle is good both for the Stomack and Belly , being

either eaten raw or boiled : Being made into drink and taken, iris good for the

'fyphriticall dlfeafes before mentioned, as alfo for the Liver, and blndeth a loofe

Bellj : The feed being taken with Vinegar prefently ttayeth the Hicket, and ufed

in an Oyntmentjit helpeth the pans that are burnt wither*. Vtiny faith that

the roote ot Pefte* Veneris which is the Latine name ofthis Harb being beaten

with Mallortes drawcth forth Splinters, or any other thing flicking in the fldh,

which tsfigniptd bythe feeds which are like unto Splinters.

t

CHAP. CCXXXI.
i

Of Brooke-Lime. MP

*;

The Names. -

1 T is called in Greek wayaXKH l*d><w- in Latine AnagaUis eAqnatica, be

it is a kind oWtmpcrnel, commonly growing by the Water fides , and i

becatife

in the

, k is not deepe.lt is called alfo Becabmga from the German wora

Bdchpmghem. Divers Authors havetaken it tobe Sinm of Diofcorides, burs-

ty erronioufly , that beiflg our Water Parfmp , and not much unlike the Garden

Parf»ep,this whereofwe now treat being moce like to Purflane as you if*
11 **

anone)yet that alfo hath its nafnerfo* *? nb abmink ialcniw^ fiend*, «^
the Vegtue it hath is thole diftempetswe arenowupon , andtherefore tot wa*»

ofa fitter place,I ihall put them together in this Chapter,

i

The Kindtsr

0£ Brodfce-Liroe and) Water-Parmep , therebe Elcvtmfans, «
« . ^°™r^j

ooke*lime. 2. the greater Brookc-Haic. J. Great Water £?^*£Biookealime. 2. ine greater nroEaac-muc. 3. wc* **«.*• » r
-

« ,,

4- SmaU round leafed Water Pimpernel!. 5 . Labels third Water Pimpern^

«. Long Chick-weed leafed water PimpemelU 7. Narrow leafed***
Uf
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1. 8. The neater Water Parfnep. 9. The lefler Water Parfnep. 10:

Another Water Parfnep with narrow Leaves, n. The quick or impatient

CrefTe
The Fermt

\f . *

CmmyuUroob-liMeovow&h with flat thick flails, which are round , and

parted into divers branches , having on them thick imooth and broad Leaves
,

iomwhat like unto thole oiVurflane , but ofa deeper greene colour , lee by cou-

ples upon the llalkes : The flo*ers grow upon Imall long tender foot-ltalkes

which thruA rhemfelves out of the bofome ofthe Lewes^of a perfeft blew colour,

not un ike in forme to the Leaves of the Land-Pimpernel, confiflmg offive fmall

round pointed Leaves a peecej (hortly after which commeth the S^,whofe

forme liath not beene obierved: The Rone is white, low, creeping with fine

V. ilrins?s faucned thereunto at every joynt.

^
The Places andT/»w.

r* The three firfi and thefifth are often found in our own Land, growing in fmall

ftandin^ Waters, the fourth md[eaventbk\ Germany in the like places }
,the eight

in Germany, the ninth in .livers pooles , and watery ditches of our own Land]

after,
the two la'i have been found with us alio. They do all flower in June, and /*//

moil common lv-giving their iced the next Monetli

The Temperature,

hj-lime and Water Pimpernel are both of a moift faculty as Trtgtt&xh

yet others fay ;
dry. Water Parfn ef is alio of a heating faculty

\

The Signature and Vertucs,

j

•
1 >

4
x ' M

Crollius faith thztPurftane which I appropriate to thtTeetb hath'theS^»^*rtf of

the Reines, and I know not why I may not as well fay that Brooke-limes,whofe

Leaves are no t unlike thofe 0: the former , may have the iame. I>m lure that

all Authors that write of it lay, that it is very effettuall to break the Stone in the

Reines and Madder, and to pane it away by Urine, which it provoketh alto being

flopped, to helpe the Strangury, and the inward Scabs oi the ftladdcr, the Leaves

beino; ftamped and (trained , and the juice given to drink in Wine. It helpeth

Hkewife to procure VVomens Courfes , and to expell the Dead ftirth, and is very

profitable in the Drepfy. It is many times ufed with Water-Crefles and other

things in Diet drinkes,to purge and cleanfe the blood from thofe ill humours that

would overthrow the heald|tecof, Specially if it be taken in the Spring-time

when the blood is molt attjjm^ndfo it is very helpfull for the Scurvy alio , and

therefore Country people when they cannot eafily get Scurvy-grajfe do ufe ftrooke-

lime infieed thereof. Being fryed with Butter and Vinegar .and applyed warme

,

It helpeth ail manner oltumours and[veilings and St. sAnthonks fire alfo,if it be

often renewed. The herb boiled makerh a good fomentation for Swollen Legs ,

and the Dropfy. The Leaves boiled and ftamped in a ftone Mortar with the

powder of Feny-greek , Linfeed, the roots of Marfti Mallowes and fomeHogs-

greafe unto the forme ofa Pultk , taketh. away myfwelling in the Legs or Amies

which is alio powermll in defending Wmnds^x. are ready to fall into Afopm**

thn , that no humour or accident fliall happen thereunto. Farriers uieM like-

wife about Horfes to take away fwellings , and to heale the Scab , and other liKe

difeafes in them. Waterparfnep provoketh Urine and Womens Ce-urfes, and break-

eth and expellethboth the Stone in the Kidneys, and the Vtytd birth.

LIU CHAP,
<
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9.
t

Of the Havv-thome.

The Names.
f \

any

i

IT being fo much controverted by Authors concerning the true Greek name of
this Shrub , I (hall not undertake to decide it, but paiie it by without pivin» ic

Thi La'ine name hath alfo beene in deputation , but the molt judiaous
of thefe later times hnve determined that the Sfi*a appendix Pllnii which he tom-
times calieth Spina, fimp: y.can be no other then this Haw-thorne which is called
alio in Eng\i(hHedg thorne, wh.te-tbornc y May, and May bttjh , becaufe our
ordinary fort commonly fiowreth in Mty , never after, though lomtimes before.

> I

The Kinds
\

m »

Anriqoitywas acquainted but with one fort hereof,yet now there be three

"ken notice of. I. The ord'nary Haw-th 2. The low Hawth
3in-

lands Hawthorne , which is in all parrs like the common iorr,but that it flow

reth tvvice in a yeare , to the great admiration offome wile and judicious men.

-

The Forme,,

TheCommon Haw-thome ufua'ly groweth to be but a Shrub or Hedg-bufh ,

' with divers fhootes, armes, and branches , whereon are fet in divers places fharp

thornes and faire fhining Leaves , (omwhat broad , and cut in on rhe edges into

divers parts
;
the pwers are many ftanding together , comming forth both at

the top of the branches and the upper joynts with the Leaves,confifiing ot five

white Leaves a peece with divers white threds in the middle tipt,with red and ofa

very p'eafant fweet (cent, alter which come thejW* being roundifh berries >

sreene jx the>firit but of a lively red colour when they are ripe, confuting ofa loft

Sweet and cetaine whitifh feed
;
the root groweth deepe into the ground, ot'

ry hard and durable fubifance.
W

The TUce and Time.
**. j 7

t •*
\

:- The fTrft groweth generally throughout the whole Land where any Hedges be,

the fecond in Germany in romc of the Gardens ofthofe that love rarities, not

differing from the ordinary kind , fave that the/r#/V thereofis asyellow as Saffro#i

the laft'at Glaftcnbnry Abby , and in Whej'-fireet or rather Htgh-fireet in Rumaey

<Marfh , and neere rjito Nantwkh in foefblre, by a place cal led White-green*

The two firll flower in tM*y-> and their fruit is ripe in September or thereabouts »

the laft borh in May and about Chn'fimas fooner or later as the remperatireof

the weather will permit , having at the fame time both greene and ripe berries,

The Temperatftrei

The UavgSy Flowers andfruit ofthe Haw-thornc are fuppofed to be &rj**t ***&

binding*
«

- -^ 5 *

*» S
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n
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The Signatures and Vt

a*

The powder of the Berries or the leeds in the Berries being given to drink in

fVinc, is gen .rally held to be a lingular good Remedy againit the S/*#r, which
is Jtgnifed by the Stones or feeds which they cheitely comijft of, and lb it j& re.

ported to be good for the Drop]} The flowers fteeped three dayes in Wine, and
afterwards diltilled inGlalfe, and the water thereof drunk, isaSoveraign Re-
medy tor the Ttemrifj, and for inward tormenting paines, iuch as thofc*of the
Stone are, which is alio fignified by thej.s ..

;j
—

rJ „.„ r . that &WTT „„ t

diltilled after the ordinary yvxyftajetb the

Tree.

Lasl^oi the beily : the feeds cleared from the down, bruited and boiled in

wine and drunk, perfometh alio the fame effect. Th.2 laid diltilled water of
the Flowers is not onely cooling but drawing alfo, for it is found by good expe-
rience, that if Cloathesand Spungesbewet in the laid water, and applyed to

y place wherein have entered and be there abidin

prick

ably draw them forth,, fo that the Thome gives a medicine for its own
is miny other things belides do, if they were obferved. The Bark

ped with Red Wine, and fryed with Boares greafe and applyed hot, worketh
the etfe& before mentioned. The ripe Berries are the beft luftenance that ma-
ny birds have in the Winter, and they are good food for Hoggs, and therefore

the Swineheards do beat them down for them.The Wood hath many convenient
tiles as makingof Mounds. Ifyou would have a living Mound, plant the Setts;

if a dead one, make a hedge with them, and it will out laft two that is made*
of any other wood; & though it be troublefome to lay on thejSr^yet it will burri

excellent well,and lall longeft of any fcwcU, efpeciall the Roots.
t

CHAP. CCXXXni.
f

Of the Lemmon-Tree 4
%

The Names.

kely that either this Tree, or its fruit, were known to the Ancient
Greeks or Larins, there being no mention of it in any of their

but by modern Authors, and in thefe dayes it is called Mains Limo
the fruit

a

The Spaniards, amongrt whom it is molt plentiful), call

the tree Limera, and the fruit Lima* - All other Nations follow the Latin, as
their Dialed will permit

*»

The Kindt.

Of Lemmon-trees, I find fix forts upon record, i . The ordinary Lemon*
tree, 2. The thin rinded fowre Lemmon, 3. The round Lemmon-tree, 4. The
greater fweet Lemmon-tree, 7.The Sivill Lemmon^, The wild Lemmon-tree.

* *

The Form;
m

The Lemmon-tree in hot Countryes where it principally delighreth, groWsta
theftatureof a lufty tall tree with great armes and flender branches, but in this

Land it is content with the compaue of a box filled with earth, which (landing

upon legges may be carriedup and down ; fo that you may deceive it doth
% *

attam
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atcain to thebignefie of that in hotter Countries ; the branches are armed with
long and greenilli thornes, the Leaves are long and ibmewhat like unto that fore

of the Bay-tree Leaves, which is commonly called the Lawrell, dented about
the edges, with a fhew of very fmall holes in them, but lefle.then the Oren?e
Leaves have, of a very good lent ; the flowers grow at the Leaves all alono t£e
branches, being fomewhat longer then thole of the Orenge, made of five chick

white Leaves with fome threds in the middle, and of a lweet fent alio : the fruit

that fplloweth>is fomewhat long and round,with a paller yellow rind,the Orenee
or Citron, fomewhat uneven or rugged, fomewhat bitter in taft, but of a fweet

imell: the .pulpe is white and letter in quantity then eirher of the other, in the

middle whereof is contained a more loft ipun^y pulpe/ullpnlp of fowerrjnyce,- it

hath fuch like feed as the Citron amongft it, but fmallerand Ibmewhat longer,'

if it be heedfully marked, though they may feeme both alike at firft fight.

The Places and Time,

»-

Spaine is the place which farnifhes us with Lemmons, yet we have fome of the

Trees growing in our own Land, as at Zion houfe by Brainford, and at Wimblem
houfe in the County of Surrey, The Trees in Spain are feldom feen without

ripe fruit, and half ripe, and lmall young and green, and bloflbmes all at once,

and thole with us have the fame but not fo frequently, yet are alwaies green.

The Temperature .

I

Lemmons are not wholly of one temperature;' for the rind is hot in the firft de-

cree, and dry in thefecond ; the juyce of them is cold in the fecond degree,. and

dry in the firft.

«
The Verities and Sig

/

k

f The Lemmon with the prickles wherewith the tree is fortified do not altoge-

ther infignificantly exprejfe the Stone in the Reines and gadder, and the pricks^

fames that do accompany it, and therefore an Ounce and half of the juyceof

unripe Lemmons being taken with a little Malmefy helpeth to deanfe& expelltht

Stone out ofthe Kidneys. Or if the party gtieved do but drink the juyce ol Lem-

mons next his heart in a morning three times in a week, he (hall find it of good

effect, ( and I think it would do no body elfe any great harm
,
) if he take it in a

Cup of White or Rhenifh wine with Sugar, andfo it firengtheneth the heart,

ftomack, and bead, refifteth/w//**, expelleth Melancholy, and maketh the breath

fweet. It likewife killcth and driveth forth the Wormes of the belly^ both from

men and Children : Ifan Angel of Gold, of the fame weight or pure leafGold,

t>e fteeped four and twenty houres in three or four ounces of the laid juyce being

very pure, and fome of it given in a Cup of Wine, with a little powder of J*
'ilea Root, unto any infected with the plague, though dangeroufly fick> (»

- here be any hope or likelyhood of recovery, ) it will help him . The faid juyce

is lingular good to quench tbirfl in hot Feavers, and fo is the Pofle*drink made

thereof, ft is of good nfe likewife at Sea in long Voyages to put into their

Beverage r tp keep them from the Scurvy, whereunto Seamen and paffengerS

arefub je&, if the Voyage be long ; and to quench their thirfi, when they come

into hot Countries. The water that is diflilled in Glafle, from the inward pulp

or fubrtance of the Lemons provoketh Urine, breaketh and expelleth the Stent

being drunk, cleareth the Skin from all Freckles, Spots, and other marksjn "*

feqe or in any part bi body; helpeth alio the running Scab, and killeth

«£.

the beftdy the vormes in the Hands or Nofey
and pujhes and tvheales in the

The rind or peek of the Lemmon being put into Tarts and Sawces, giveth

*^m an excellent relilh, and doth correct the Stench of the mouth whether
come
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come by raking Tobacco or othervvife,efpecially ificbedryed. It.mayfalely be
uled to all purpofes which the rind of rhe Citron is, coming fomevvhac near to

it in properries T though in a weaker degree. The feeds ot theie are likeivife

almoil as eflfeituail , as thofe of Citrons to prefcrve the Heart and Vitall Spirits

irompoylbn,toreh(tthe infe&ienoixht PltgHt or Poxes, or any other conta-

gious difeaie* to kill the wormes in the Stomack, provoke women* courfes, caufe

abortion, having a digelling and drying quality, fit to dry up and confnmc moifi htt~

mors both inwardly in the body, and outwardly in any moill or running Ulcers

and Sore*. Thejuyceot the laid truit is very neceftary tor Dyers, who Ipend

much thereof in ttrikin^fundry dainty colours, vvhichwill never be well done
jwitbout it ; and is u'ed alio by Laundrefies to get Iron mouUe* and all manner ot:

ftaines out of the puretl Linnen, for which they find it tary efte&uall.
""*'

fome perhaps may covet after the fweete'l Lcmrnons, becaufe they are more de-

licious, and grateful I to the Palate, yet for any of the purposes aforementioned

as alfo to make Lemmon titer, theibwre Lemmon is} moll proper,, being more

cooling in Thjfick. and operative for other bufincifcs- bscaufe it is more abfier-

Though

five.

<< CHAP. CCXXIIIL

Of the Cypre/fe Tree.

The Names
* f

T is called in Greek jwvdti7lo< xnd XUVtti'ivuf.C/p*rittMs»n<i Cjptrfjfitsfiithtt

*t5 kChv intfinf t*s <*«j«/xoKaef, becaufe thi branches ot ic grow lb eaven that

one would think it were formed by Art ; or from typ^r/fins, who as it is faid

was turned into the Cyprejfe tree ; or from the City Cypariffksy near unto

which a great multitude of theie trees do grow. Some imagine that the Gopher

wood, whereof the %Arks of Noah is laid to be made* was the Wood of this

Tree ; and indeed there is lome probability for it, there being no Wood w hatfo-

ever lb durable or leffe fubject to rottennefie,though it continue in a wet or damp
place ; as appeares by what Thevet reportv;th, who law, ( as he faith ) ztDamiate

in Egypt a Cyprefle Chell-, that was digged tenfoot out of a mooriih ground noc

having one jot of corruption about irr though it is thought to have laine tliere

many years. It is called in Latine Cypreffne> either from Cyptrifftts, or from the

lfland Cyprus where they grow plentifully. Virgil maketh mention of Frons

funerea^vhkh the Commentator conceives was this Cyprefle tree, which was uled

in thofe dayes, and is in thefe, by the gentiler fort at funeralls, co fignifie that the

remembrance of the prefent folemnity ought to endure along whi I e. The fruic

is called in Greek ctp*i?iAln< xurtcffcn, In Latine^T//*/* Cuprejfi, Nnces Cnpregiy

and Galbuli ; in (hops,Nuces Cuprejp. : In ErvgliihCjpreft N*u± or Clogs. This

Tree was formerly dedicated to flnto, which might be a reaibn alfo,why it was
ufed at funeralls.

The Kinds.
I

J *

The forts ot the Cyprefle tree are faid to be three, I. The Ordinary Cyprofle

Tree, a. The wild Cyprefle Tree3 3« The Cyprefle Tree o£ Amcrics.

Tke 5

%f
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The forme.

i.

The Ordinary Cyprefe Tree hath a long thick and firaight body, whercupwi
many llender branches do grow, which do not fpread abroad like the branches

°u ?5ff T««> bl«gK>wup with the body, yet not equally, fo that it imitateth
the fafhion ot a Spire Steeple, being broad below and picked towards the top •

the body and armes are covered with a reddifli bark
;
the Leaves are ever green

but loic much of their Verdure in winter, which the next fprin* reftoreth

'

being lomewhat long, {lender and flattifh round, parted very much? and Tome'
what relembhng Savine,oi arefmousientandftrongtaft ; the flowers arefmall
and yellow, growing here and there amongll theboughes ; alter which core-
eth the fruit, which is dole and hard at firft, ot' a ruflet brown colour, but cloven
and opening into many parts when it is ripe, ia which is conteined fmall brown-
lihleed: the root fpreadeth much, but not very deep.

r The PUces and Time

.

a

Thefirfi groweth in Eaftem Countries, and in many of the Ifles of the Medi-

terranean Sea, as Rhodes, Candy* formerly called Creet^ where k grower livery

plentifully of its own accord, bearing ripe fruir from September Mmoli all tbe

Winter. The lecond by Jupiter Ammons Temple, and in other parts oi Cyrtnt;

the la(t in the Northern parts of ^America. \ fpeake of the naturall places ,to;

there be but few that are Ignorant, how familiar they aic now in molt Gardens

about London.

The Temperature,

The fruit and Leaves of the Cpprefe*Tree are dry in the third degree, having
neirher heat nor hitting Jh*rpneft;

yec by its adilringeacy. it doth°r£tolve awi
humidities inputrid

The Vertu

X

place, which thm*
:s bruited and laid

The Leaves of Cyprefe boiled in fweet wine or Meade doth help the Stangurj

and difficult)! of making water-, and the powder of the Leaves with a little

Myrrh and wine, helpeth thoe fluxes that fall on the WaMer , and pro-

vokerh Urine, being flopped. The laid decoction helpeth the Covgk and fkort-

uefeoi' breath, if it be taken in a fmall draught divers mornings tatting, and lb

it is good lor the fluxes ofthe telly or (lomack, bleedings and Spitting ofblcod^s alfo

the Rupture, if fome of the frefh Leaves be well bound to th

the fruit or Nuts do performe more effectually. The Leaves
wiiofrefh wounds, do:h not onely ftanch the extraordinary bleeding of them, but

confolidateth them alio ; anduledbythemlelves, Or withBarly meaic it help-

eth Sr. Anthonies fire, creeping Ulcers, and Carbuncles, the ford and Ulcers of the

privy parts in man or waman, and the inflammations of the Eyes, and applyed

to the Region of the Stemack. > it much comforteth and firengtheneth it agalnft

cafhngs and ether pa&ons thereof, proceeding from (harp deflnxions thereon.

Being beaten with fome dry figs, it mollifieth the bardnefe of tumors, and ofthe

Tefitcles, and confumeth die Polypus, which is a troubletome excrefcence grow-

ing in the ffofe • the lame alfo boiled in Vinegar, and made up with the Meale

of Lupins, caufeth rugged uai/es to fall away, and helpeth the Tootb-ach, if the

decochon onely be often gargled in Mouth; the fame alfo taketh awav'thc

Morphew, freckles, and other Spots of the skin. The Nutsboyledin Wine?
and the Haire walked therewith, caufeth it to grow black 1 and if the Alhes of

them be mixed with the powder of a Mules hoofe, and the Oyle of Myrtles, it

wiliaay thcfalltug of k. The fmall rafpinjsor Sllings of the Wood, taken
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\,Vine provoketh Womens Courses. , helpeth venomous bitings , and procureth

good colour ; and the Wood or any other part thereof being burnt-,driveth away
gnats,znd other fuch like troublefome Fljes , and is deliru&ive to all manner of
Vermine,whether the Leaves be laid amongft any kind of feedes to keep them
from being eaten with Wormes , or the Wood in Wardrobes to preferve Gar-
ments from Mothes ; and therefore Chefts and boxes made thereof are extreame-
lydefired by tho'.e that hive them not, and highly prized by them that are

pofteiTors ofthem : the Wood it felfe which is of a reddifli colour is lb firme and
durable,fo free from corruption and Wormes,that it is not hurt by rottenneiTe

,

cobwebs or any other infirmities that often Happen to other kinds ofWood.The
0)U wherein the fruit or Leaves have been (bdden,doth flrengthen ..he Stomac^
ftayeth Vomiting , the flux ofthe belly or Lasl^ , and cureth the excoriation or go-

D offjof the skin from thefecretp

\ i

CHAP. CCXXXV.

Of Kidney-Wort , or Venus Navel
m Wort.

The Names, ^^^ ^^m.'
-

T is called in Greek KflvKnfZv Cotytedon from the likenelTe it bath with a

Sawcer or Navel
;
and therefore the Latines do not only call it Cotyledon ,

or Umbilicus Veneris ,but Acetabulum alfo , which fignifies a Sawcer. It is

alfo call Scatum calhScuteUum> Terra Umbilicus', Hortm Veneris
y and JJerba

Coxendicum. InEnglim Navel-wort of the Earth for its figure, Venus Navel-
%vortcpLULCotttec~tagenitalia nudat , et ad amatoria utitur

y as Diofcorides faith •

Hipwort , for that it eafeth the paines of the Wppes and other J°ynts>
y
and Kid-

ney-wort , becaufe it helpeth the Kidneys
;
and Wall Penniwort, becaufe the

Leaves are as round as a Penny , and not much broader.

The Kinds.

'

-« t ' t

To this kind may be referred thefe five forts, i. Ordinary Kidney-wort or
Wall penny-wort. 2. Spotted Kidney-wort or the Vrinces leathers. 3. Small
Kidney-wort with poundim Leaves. 4. Small Kidney-wort with party co-
loured Flowers. 5. Marfli Penny-wort.

•

the Form,

Ordinary Navel-wort, for that is the moft ufuall name that I know , hath many
thick fat and round Leaves, every one having a fhort footttalke fattened about
the middle thereof, and a little unevenly waved fomtimes about the edges, of a

pale greene colour , and fomwhat hollow on the upper "fide like a Spoone or

Sawcer,from among which one or more tender fmooth hollowfialkj arife almoft

halfe a foot high with two or three fmali Leaves thereon , not fo round as thofe

below , but fomwhat long and divided at the edges : the tops are fomtimes di-

vided into long branches , bearing a number of pendulous flowers , fee round a-

bout a long fpike one above another, which are hollow like a little bell, ofa
whitifh colour , after which come fmall heads, wherein are contained imalf

ferowwfh/tfrf . The root is round like an Olive , and moft ufually fmooth , yec
i M m m fome
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iomtimes rugged or knobbed, grayifh without , 'and, white within, havin0,

many fmall fibres thereat.
°

The Places and Time.

The firfi groweth plentifully in divers places ofthis Land as at Northampt

3rifioH tb, and Oxford , efpecially about Mertan Colledge there, both with-

in and without, upon the old Garden Wall , that d
rher places upon mud walks and amongft the flones , and Iomtimes about old

Trees; the feeond in Portugall , the third and fourth upon the Rocky and Sto-

ny places ofthe Swit&rs , and upon the hill called Hortus del neere <M°mpelicn
the lafi in wet grounds Marfhes and Bodges, and particularly in a Vale or bogge
belonging to Stow-Wood neere Oxford, The firfi flowereth about the beginning

oiMay, quickly perfecting its feed, and then perifhing till September , about

which time it fpringerh up afrefli, and abideth all Winter , thefecona about the

middle of May, the three next in June and July, and their feed is ripe in Augnf,

The Temperature.

Ordinary Navel-wort is moifi and cold fornwhat aftringent and a little hitter

withall, whereby it cooleth, repelleth, deanfeth,and difcujfeth ; the otherforts arc

held to be cooling , and fornwhat more binding, except the lafi, which is bet and

be ufed

A
The VertHes and Signature,

•%

• * 1

To drink the juice or the diffilled Water ofKidnej-yeort in a fmall quantity

of White Wine, is ofvery great operation to heale fore Kidneys, tornc or fretted

by the Stone , or exulcerated within , with a deale of eafe • and fo it provoketh
Urine, and is available for the Dropfy, helpeth to break the Hone as alfo to

coole thole parts that are inflamed by the paines thereof, and to eafe the wrinCT-

paines of the Bowells, and the bloody fay that Rootes and
Leaves eaten, in fubftance worketh the effects aforefaid ; and if I fliould lay they

do it by Sig

figure ofthey?
? think it would be no falfe do&rine , for the Root hath the

1fyou obferve The faid juice or diftilled Water beifl

drunk is very effe&uall for all inflammations and unnaturall heats,to coole a fain

ing hot Stomack^o: a hot Liver , or the Bowells , as alfo for 'Pimples, Rednejfe, St*

Anthoniesfire, and other outward inflammations, ifthe bruifed Herb be applyed

outwardly , or the place bathed with the juice , or the diftilled Water thereof.

It is alfo.fingular good to coole the painfullneffe of the Piles or Hemorrhoidal

i

Veines, the juice being ufed as a Bath unro them or made into an Oyntment ; Ic

is no lefle eflfe&uall to eafe the paines of the hot Gout and Sciatica, which is a

paine^in the Hips, and for this reafon it is catted Herba Coxendicum of Hip-wort ;

and ic is alfo available for the inflammations and Swellings ofthe Cods. It helpeth

the Kemells or Knots in the Neck,or Throat, called the Kings-Evi/l; healeth

Kibes and ChilbUines , if they be bathed with the juice or anointed with an
Oyntment made thereof, and fome ofthe Skjn of the Leafe laid upon them; Ic

is alfo ufed in greene Wounds to iky the blood, and to heale them quickly. Thole

that have confecrated the Pore-head to modefly, the Pare to Memory, the KueC

to mercy, have afligned the Navel to be the Seat of Luxury oi Lore ; and there-

fore the Leafe hereof, having the Signature of the Navel , is very prevalent in

things belonging to Love. I need fay no more of the other forts , than vvhac

is exprelfed in tjie TwperrtHrc

chap;
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CHAP. CCXXXVI.

*
* ' O fKidney-Beanes.

The Names.

T is cailed by Diofcorides <rt*l?utZ xtftdia > which is the fame with Smilax h*r*

ten lis inLatine, qttkdSmUmcu modo confeendit , becaufe it climbes like a

&»d~weed; by Theophralius and others Ao*/*}(, or as ibme write AoA/xJf D*-

//V/j«.f or Doiens, which many Latine Authors alio tollow ; or" ibme

A&0or and x*|W, becaufe oftheir length. It is thought alio to be the t*r/«fcJf of

Diofcorides , or as Galen writeth it <^nff»e\l(, whence it is that it is called Pba/Mms

1 1 coins Kidney-fte*ne in Englifh, becaufe

bro

prefenceth a Kidney ; and the Frcnch-Bcanc> being, as it is very probable

"H* Kind*.

Of the many forts hereof I (ball trouble you *, but with ibure. i . The white

Kidney Beane. i. The icarlet Kidney Beane. 3. The uprighc Kidney*

Beane. 4. The Indian Kidney-Beane,

Ike form,,
Y

The French or Kidney^tane rifeth up at the firft > but with one Stalks; which

fterwards divideth it felfe into divers branches , which arefo weake that they

ill lye upon the ground , unlefie they are fuftained with flicks or poles, where-

with their winding and Clatpers they take hold ; upon thefe branches

forth at ieverall places long footttalkes , with every ofthem three broad, round

,

and pointed greene Leaves at the end of them , towards th 2 tops whereofcome
forth divers flowers, made like unto Peafe Bloflbmes , ofthe fame colour for the

moft part that the fruit will be of; that is to fay, either white or yellow , or

red or blackilh, or of a deepe purple , but white is the mottufuall ; after which

come lon£ and (lender flat pods, ibme crooked , and fome freight, with a firing

as it were'running down the back thereof, wherein are contained flattifli round

feed made to the fa(hion of a Kidney; the root is long , and fpreadcth with m*^
ny Fibres annexed to it, perilhing either before or with the firlt frofts,

Ibe Places and time.

Authors make no mention whether thefe Kidney-Beames be naturall to any

place or not , yet I conceive by their name that they come out of France to us

,

though happily thatmay not be the natural place : the Uft came from the Eafi
/*4fcs,wnereot there be ieverall forts ; as likewife in the fffeft Indies, all whichk
were endlefle to recite. They may be fet about the later end ofApril or the be-

ginning of May, and their fruit will be ready to eat,about the later end ofJuly
or the beginning ofAngnft.

4

The Temperature
1

.

The Kidney-Keane is hot and moifi in thefirft degree, eafy ofMpjtie* and \re±

from chat Wndinejfe , that is in other 'Pnlje,

4 M m m 2 Tfr,
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The Venues and Signature*

Though there be no other Vertues tending to our prefent purpo'e expreffed

by any Author, then that this Beane eaten with its (hells as the common manner

is, do provoke Urine , yet having io perfect a Signature of the Kidneys as it hath,

it is conceived that it hath more in it then fo. Ancithereiore it is detired of thole

that are Practitioners in Phyfick , and others that have ocrafion , to take it into

consideration, and to try whether it hath not lome excellent faculty to cure the

diieales of the Kidneys. It alfo moveth the Belly , en largech the breajl which is

iireightned vvith fhortneffe of breath , engendreth Sferme^ and inciteth to Vene*

jry-) efpeciaUy it Sugar, Ganges and Galanga be added thereunto
;
yettheufuall

way or eating them, is to take them while rhey are young , and boile them (hells

and all, only the ends cut off, and the firings taken from them, andtknput-

afcif
1© a little Butter and Vinegar to them, they make a dainty difh, farre exceeding

the ordinary Beanes in favour: or if this way be not fopleaimg to lome mens

Palates, theymay be ftewed or fryed. Matthialus faith, that ifthe greene pods be

chewed in ones mouth , and applyed to any place that is bitten by an Horie, it is

a prefent Remedy : he faith further that the Italian Dames make a Water ofthe

pods and feeds ofthefe Beanes, with afrefhGourd, crummes of Bread and

Goates Milk piflilled together > Vhich they ufed, to make themfelves look fain

and amiable. It is laid that the fifh called Scarus (which is fomwhat like a Bar-

bell) is fo much delighted with the Leaves of Kidney Beanes that though they

are very difficult to be taken with a hooke and line , yet if their Weeks or Bow-

nets be baited therewith,they w ill eagerly rufh into them, and it is probable that

other fifh would do fo likewife •> iftryall were made thereof, Since the writi

of the premiles , I find in Mr.Culpeppers Englijb Phyjitian enlarged, that thefe

Jfceanes being dryed and beat to Powder are as great ftrengthners of the Kidneys

as any fimple whatibever ; neither is there (faith he) "a better remedy then it, to

orevent the Stone or to clenle the Kidneys of Grave11 or Storage , a drachme at

l. ..aken in White-Wine. The Scarlet coloured Beanes > in regard of the glo-

beauty oftheir colour, being let neere a Quick-hedge, will bravely adorne

'
-»*

*
j

<

the fame by diming up thereon, to the admiration of the beholder

y-r^.v »*** D<

r" v,,:;;,-'::
, -chap, ccxxxvii Vf
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1 I Ofthe Oake
* r A. -•

The Names.

..-.:: ''.C "'i

T i oiled inGreek ty"t > which is a generall word for all Trees that bear*

Acornes , as the Latine Word Querent alio is > yet they are both particu*

laxly attributed to this tree utfNgoxJkii, which is thatthe Greeks commonly

c*£ ^»i^vXAcf > id eft latifoUus , from the breadth ofthe Leaves, to diftuv

gpifb ic frQm tome other forts of this kind.podonams calleth it Bemeris Q**c**

te|Wi fativa and ttrbana
;
and we may English it the T*>»*r Oafa the other iorts

being accounted more wild then this* The Acvrne is in Greek /2<tWf ana trie

Cup V?*x/f,in Latine t7/*»/,and the Calix CupjWi*,and Cupula (?W* ol tne

eqajiev
\

, n v*

_ -(: JO '**

Though

...
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\ Ihe Kinds
! ••

.

. h there be no great difference of Oakes in England, yet in other Couh
ttyes they vary io much

, as tomake^ diltini"tforts , which I (hall only
y i * The broad Leafed

iweet Oake. 4 male
2. The Ltrong or Gall Oake. 3. The
5 . The female bitter Oake.

4

The Yorwet

TheO^Ms a mighty Tree, covered with a thick rough Bark full ofchops and
.chfts

, sending forth armes and boughes of a huge bignelfe, which difperfe rhem-
ielvcs farre abroad ; the Leaves are bluntly indented about the edges, or rather
cutmorgafhed, iinooth and of a fliining greene colour, whereon is often
found a molt fweet dew , fomwhat clammy , and upon divers ofthem are found

molly fL

ed O^ke Appl beareth fmall yellowifh,
<

the beginning ofthe Sp

Handing ctofe together upon long ftalks,which wholly fall away
Acornes gtow upon fhort flalks, two or three

for the moft part joyned cogecber,whqfe outer rind or skin is of a yellowifh
ur

,
the lower part whereof itandeth in a fmail rough h

whereof cieaveth in two, and is of a reafonab c fweet ta

: ker-

rooSs are
great, Ipreading tarre and deepe : The Timber or Wood is the moft ferviccableof
all other, efpeaally for the building of {hip-; and houfes, yet the oarer part which
is called the $*/> is not fo durable, as the innermoil which is called the Hc&r, as
every one knoweth. II ,-• 1

\\

The Places and Tim
1 1 lUSV/

w
•

Thejfr/? is that ofour own Land , but the others are more freouent in Italy ,
Stains, and other hot Climates. Their long Catkins or bloomings come forth

he Spring, and fallaway for the moitfnrt, before the leaves do come
forth ; the fruit or Acornes are not ripe untill Oitober

-

t *

r*

'

").->

The Temp
I

d»

H The Leaves and Bark of the Oake and the

*51
r

much
cups do b ind and dry

d are fomwhat cold vvithall , but the Acornes themfelv
neither io cold nor fo much binding

The SJjrnatftre and Vtrtnit 1 • t*
1

1

• -» *^

.-> i

The fruit ofthe Oake or Acornes feperated from the Cups do much rcfcmble
the Stone in the Bladder and therefore they not only provoke Urine and break the
ttone,butareanefpeciallremedyfortheexulceradonot the Madder andpufmo
ofblood

,
cauled by the torce ofpoyfonous herbs ^ and corrodim? medicines, as alio

thevirulencyotCantharides being eaten, ifthedeuoaiohol them and the bark
made m Milk be taken; The Powder of Acornes drunk in Wine, are*oodca
hfyjHtcheSy and painesot the fides, efpecially if the powder of Bay-berries be
mixed therewith

: The inner barke of the Tree and the thin skin that
theAcomcaremortufedinPhyEck toftay the fitting oibhjd, and the bloody

^rtthedecoaionofthe B irk andPowder of the Cups,which arc muchmore
binding then any other part , do ftay vomitings ©r cajlngs, flitting ofblood , or

j Zg
aC the Ma**b

>
or other fl** of Wood in Man or Vfcxrim. Lathes alfor

and the twvolttntary fax of naturall/^rrf : Theaime of the teaves, hetpeth the

ftranglicg
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ftrangling the Mother and thebtuifed Leaves Soder up wounds and keep

from flammation. The diitilled Buds is alio good to iky

all manner of Fluxes in Man orWoman, tocooletheBody in peftilentiall and

hot burning Feavers,for it reiifteth the force ofthe infection : as alio to coole the

heat of the Liverv, break the Stone and in the Kidneys, [lay Wontens Courfes, and

to affwage all manner of Inflammations, being ufed inwardly or outwardly ; and

the deco6tion of the Leaves doth the like. The water that is found in hollow

places of old Okes is very effe&uall againft any joule or ^reading Scab, Though

the Acornes were formerly ufed for food , yet our Age being able to fubiift

without them, I fhall leave them for the Hoggs to feed upon.
• •

CHAP. CXXXVIII.

<

/

Of 'Bucks-home Tlantaine.

The Names,

T called Greek otus, from the fimilitude it hath

with the foot of zCrow, which name the Latines do hold, as alfo

cervi or eerv'mum, and Herbafiella ; both of them from the pofture of the

Leaves. It is called Sanguinaria or Sangttinalis , and Harenaria • the firjt

from its verture in flopping blood, and the l*fi from the place of its growing:

We in Englifb call it huckj-horne9Harts-horne,znd Bucks-horne Tlantainejbecmfc

S

the Spiky heads, are like thofe of tlantaine. .

The Kink.

Theforts hereof, though growing in different Climates, may, without break

inCT any great fquare, be Drought within the compaffe of one Chapter, and then

the total! fumme will be but five, i . Common Bucks-horne Plantaine, ^ . Prick-

ly Bucks-horne, 3. Small Sea Bucks-horne of Naples, 4. The fmall hairy Sea

Bucks-horne, J. Upright and creeping Bucks-horne or Wart-Crefles.

> -»

The Feme
w +* * *

narrow
. but

Common Bucks-borne Plantaine, rifeth up at firft with fmall, long, n;

hairy, dark green Leaves like Graffe, without any divifion or gafh in them

,

thofe that follow are gaftied in on both fides, the Leaves into three or four Rain-

es, and pointed at the ends, refembling the Knaggs of a Bucks-horne, and beui

lye round about the root upon he ground in order by ano-

ther
,
thereby refembling the form ofa ftarrfrom among which rife up divers htf}

fialks, about an hand breadth high, bearing every one a fmall long fp«T

head, very like, unto thofe of the common Plantaine, having luchlikefl**-

ttrszndfeed after them; the root is fingle, long, and fmall, with divers botes

-*"

annexed thereunto :

The Places and 71 i

The firfi ufually groweth in dry fandy grounds, asin Tuttle fields by Mfi».

fier, and without the Walls of (jreenwich Par^ on that fide that the way ip

from thence to Eltham, and in divers others places of this Land, yea,

fown in the Gardens of thofe that know the Phyficall sfe of it m fome f&-

\
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Country, where it grovverh not naturally, yet

herb any where thoueh in Italy and France, it is fre

tly io ui'ed. The (econd grovvetli on the rocks in the liland Prochy The

The laft

many untilled grounds in the Kingdom ot Naples, near the Sea fide

Land, on the toot bankes and unde

Walls ana* by high way fides, efpecially in thole places where Hoggs frequent

arifino as i ; iuppofed out of their dung, which is the Reafon why it is called Ha
renarla mdSwines crejfe. They ail flower and feed in the fummer Monthes

their green Leaves abiding all the winter.
">

•

Jhe Temperature.

Btickj-hornt is of a binding, cooling, and drying faculty, as the Common fort of
<P Iantdine is. -#

The Vertues and Signature,

Bucks-home Plantainc, boyled in wine and drunk, is very effe&uall to help

thofe that are troubled with the Stone in the Reines or Kidneys, not that it break-

eth the Stone or expelleth it, but by cooling the Heat of the farts and ftrength-

cning the * ftayeth likewife all bleedings and

whether at the Mouth or Nofe, whether by Stoole or Urine, and helpeth the task*

of the bowels and belly-, and the Vyfentery, or bl It helpeth much

thofe that have rreal^ Stomacksy that are lo much given to camng or Vomiting

thev cannot retain their Meat ; and this the Herbe doth well, but the rootnat

t

more eptfuaUy. The laid decoction drunk, and fome of the Leaves applyed to

the place hurr, is an excellent Remedy for the biting of the Viper or Adder ,

which is fuppofed to be one and the fame. It helpeth thofe that are troubled

with the Collick.; and is held profitable for Agues to weaken their fits and take

them away, the Leaves being briufedand laid to the Sides of them that have

them ; and the Leaves and Roots beaten with fome Bay-Salt and applyed to the

Hand-wrifts, worketh the fame eftc&s. The Herb boiled in Ale or wine, and

given forfome Mornings and Evenings together, ftayeth the DifiiUations of hoc

andjharp Rheums falling into the Eyes from the Head, and helpeth all manner

of accidents that happen to the Wart Crefles, which are called in Latine

pus RueUiii and Nafiurtium Verracarinm^zczvi^ the feed of it beareth the

pecfed Signature of the Warts upon a mans hand, w ill conlumc and take

Warts in a (hon. time, the herb being bruifed and applyed ; and rtopp

bleeding moft- efteitaally, having all the Virtues which are attributed to the for

mer.
<•

-1

.j
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CH A'P. CXXXDC;

of
The Names.

I

T is called in Greek xj»0m«f "or *?iSa^er, and fometimes xgtfytov, Crithmum

which is the ufuall Latin name alfo;yet PetrmCrefcentius calleth itCmhmum]
and Rincum marmum. It is alfb called Feniculum marinum^which name the

Italians and trench follow> as neer as their Dialect will permit ; in fhops Cret*

waring efpecially beyond Sea. In Inglifh Samper and Sampire, becaufe it

grows upon rocks ; and Sea Fennell, becaufe it fomewhat refembles our ordinary

Fennell.

The Kinds*

4

To this kind may be referred thefe four forts, i . Ordinary Rock Sampire, 2,'

The greater Rock Sampire, 3, Thorny Sampire or Sea Parfnep, 4, Golden

Flowered Sampire,

The Forme.

Ordinary Rock. Sampire groweth up with a tendergreen ftalk, not above

halfe a yard or two foot high at the moft, branching forth almoft from the very

bottome, and ftored with lundry thick almoft round and fomewhat long Leaves,

©f adee^green colour, fometimes three together and fometimes moreon a

fialkjt being mil of fap, and of a pleafant hot or fpicy taft
5 at the topps of the

ftalkes and branches ftand Umbells ofwhite flowers 8c after them come large feed

bigger then Fennell, yet fomewhat alike : the root is great white and long, con-

tinuing many ycares, and is both of a delightfull and pleafant fmell and taft.

The Places and Time.
t r

V

Ihtfirfi groweth on the Rocky Cltffes at Dover, ffinchelfey, by tye, and about

Southampton, and the Weft, and North Weft of England; but efpecially in the

Jfie of Wight, where there is fo great plenty that it is gathered, (yet not without

dasger) for fome have ventured lo farr upon the craggy precipices that they have

fallen down and broken their nets*, fo that it might be faid they/*X r«

thdtfawce 5 and afterwards being pickled up, is fent to London and other places.

Thefecond'groweth likewife upon Rocks that are moiftened, if not fomtirces

overflown with the Sea water. The third, near the Sea upon the fands between

Whftfiable, and the Ijlc of Thanet, by Sandwich, and by the Sea near Weftchefer*

The loft in the miry Marfh in th Ifie of Shepey, by the way from the Kings Ferry,

to Sherland houfe. RockSamptre flouriflieth in tjtfay and June, and muft be ga-

thered to be kept in pickle in the beignning of A»guft. They all flower and Jeeu

in the end ofJuly and +>4»gi*ft,

Ihe temperature:

I

Sampire is conceived to be hot and dry in thefecond degree, and of a cleanuflg

wfcouring faculty.

The Venues.

Of al 1 the Sawces, ( which are very many
, ) there is none fo f^f^^ics'

fo familiar and agreeable to mans body as Sampire, both for digefiion of Jw*_ »

kr
«aHin° ©f $e Stont) and voiding of GraveII in the Reims and Bladder*

Ifab*
wi
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vokcth Ur>ne ado, and

M

'omens Courfss , and prevai es againit the jartndft the

Le wes , teeds, an J Knots being boiled in Wine and drunk , and .o it openeth the

Obstructions ot the Li er and Sp.eene,uidati other uoppingsoftheintrahs what-

foever, from whence and fro n iii digeltion , mo ot the di.ea es whereinto the

fraiie N iru; e ot' man is tubject , are cau ed; :o that it is g eat pitty , that, it is no
more in ufe. It is very pleafwt both to the I'afte and Sr«/w4c* , not only by the

Saltnefe but by the Sfcyncjfe in it likewi.e, whereby it is very avail ab'e to whet a

dull 6'tom *ck* It is eaten raw as well asboyied by tho'e which ive where ic

growes; but the beltway is toboileit in water till it be tender, and then picked

up in i Barrel with a convenient Liquor made ot Vinegar, Water, and Sa»t > ic

will be rit for ones own occanons at any time , or to prefent to a freind as uiu*

aUyitiSjOrtoielh

* »

CHAP. CCXL.

Of Fraxinella or Falfe white Dittany.

The ifami.
- t -

T is called in Greek %*«*/,«sxiok Cbamx^elum , which (ignifTes as much at

FrAxna humllis , or the low or d.varre A;h, becauleofthe refemblance of

its winged Leaves to tho'e or the younf Afh , and therefore it is called iit

Lmnz Fraxinella, being a diminutive dl Fraxinus: Yet fome do cail it

<D Ramm albtts or D'.tbamnns albns , and D ptamH> albtts , to diltinguim it from
CrettcHS; which is a larre dirfe Some would have

be Craglum of D':»fcorides , but betides other differences it yceldeth no juicy

Mi ke as Traginm is laid to doe ; We in Englifh do either call it I:raxillaand
BaftardD tt my from

more proper

being alio a corrupted word
? but i

be called Falfe wh.te D ttany ,thenB-*/£WD ft«wp,becaui'e th

is another Plant to which the n ime ot Pfettdo di&amntts doth more p
long; and therefore a diuinft Epithet is neceflary to avoid confulion

re• !• be
* I

• The Kindts.
*i *

V> 1
* *

But if this Fraxinella be' called Falfe white Dittany , it muft not take its deno-
mination rrom the flowers, for of thefourforts there is but one that hath a white

Fiower i. Fraxinella with a reddifh F iower. 2. Fraxine.ia with a red Flo-

wer. 3. Fraxinella with a white Fiower. 4. Fraxinella with an Aihcoiouxed

Fiower.
The Form*

Fraxinella is avery goodly Plant riving up with divers round hardbrowni fhf

ftalks neere two foot high , the lower parts whereof are furnifhed with many
Winged Leaves, fomwhac like unto Liquorice or a ("mall young Afh-Tree, comitt-

ing offeaven, nine or e'eaven Leaves let together, which are omwhat large and
long, hard and rough in handling^the two tint of a darke , but the two later of a

ire tlaer greene colour, and of an unplealant ltrong or retinous lent ; the upper

parts ofthe Halkes are furnifhed with many dowers, growing 'pike faihion at ter-

taine distances one above another, conmiing of rive >on<* Leaves a peece, whereof

foure that Hand on the two lides are fomwhat bending upwards,and the nft hang

ing down, bat turning up the end #fthe leafe a little againe, having in the middle

Nun #
r
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taflell of five or fix long threds that bow down with the lower Leafe and

up alfo the ends againe with a little freefe or thrum at the end of every

the flowers are paft,arife hard, fttffe, rough, clammy husks , horned or pointed at

the end, foure or five ftanding together iomwhat like the feed Veffels ofColum-

bines* but greater,thicker,and harder, wherein is contained round, fhining.black

feed, greater then any Columbine {cq6 by much ; the root is white , krge , and

fpreading many waies under ground , if it Hand long j the whole Plant is more

pleafant to the fight,then to the fmell. . . .

The TUces and Time,
m

The naturall places ofthe forts aforementioned are in divers parts both of

Germany, and Italy
;
and that with the white flower,about Frank^ford: yet they

grow with us in our Gardens,as in the Phyfick. Gardens at Oxford , and that at

Wcftminfier,and in the Gardens ofdivers others that are delighted with rarities of

this Nature i They flower in June and j*^,and their feed is ripe in vfugufl.

3
i

f m The lemferaturt

i

The Rootoi FraxineUa or the falfe white Dittany is hot and dry in thefectni

degree; it is of a wafting, attenuating, and opening faculty.

' *

i i

The Venues*

'fidram ortwo of the powder of the roots of FraxineUa taken in wine or broth,

is very much commended againft the Strangury , provoketh Urine^ breaketh the

Stone in the Madder, and driveth it forth, and lo doth the feed taken in the quan-

The fame are very effe&uall to open obftruftions, to bringdown
" contagious. It is alfo a

_yofa dram .

Womens Courses , and to clenfe that which is foule and

\erv *reat prefervative both againft Peyfon and the Venome ofSerpents, and other

Tojfonfull Creatures, and againft the Pefttlence, and other contagious difeaies, and

5s«oodto killthe Wormes of the belly warmeth and cleanfeththe

and
cx?elleth the deadChild, and After-birth , if the part be fumigated with it

Penniroyall, or taken in Wine : it eafeth the paines or torments in the inward

parts or bowells, and healeth inward hurts , and wounds : it is much commended

Lainft the Epilepfy or falling ficknefie, and other cold gnefes ofthe head and

b?aines, and is held to be of great ufe againft the French difeafe,zo ufe it with the

deco6tion^>f Gnaicum or Pock-wood. The Leaves and the juice thereot taken

after the feme fort worketh the fame effects , though not fo powerfully, andte

m° appiyedoutwardly it draweOi Themes and ^inters out otthe -fldh.

i
« *

-if

,[...

.

t\

^ '
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CHAR CCXLI.

Of Qjfllheate.

"the Names, *tf

V m

T is called in Greek,4r<*V**e< « »*&*£ Panaees or J^jnu^becaule it is a Pahacaa
or remedy for many diieafes.which name? are in iife alio amongll the Latin?.

Some call it Panax Herculeum
s I uppohng Hercules to be the firit founder of

it, bur others would rather have it Panax Heraeleum from Heraclea a Citty

in Candy rand though the name Panaxris leterredto nunv plants as Origanum
Syfoejlre Centaurinm magnum, &c. yet to this onely **T i£«3ck». It is called in
Engliih Hercules Allheaie,and Hercules Wound wort-, and Allheaie limply.

The Kindet.

To this Kind may be referred thefefeavcmfmty i. Ordinary Allheaie of Her*
cnles, a. The true Allheaie of Hercules\ 3. American Allheaie of Hercules

( fuppoled to be the true Laferwort ) wirh fhining Leaves, 4. Cty?**-iike All-

heaie, 5. The Hungarian Allheaie of Hercules^6. Th, Clutter berry Allheaie
of America

t 7. Sweet tented Allheaie of America*

7hc Forme*
>*

1 i

Hercules mund-wrtfyrezdzthminy large w;*gAj Leaves round about upon
the ground, moitofthem two foot long, conhfting of four, five, or fix couples
of rough winged Leaves, let one again(t another, on a round ^reat foot-ttalk
furrowed on the upper fide, each of them likewife confiftin° of three or four
couple of rough, but large faire frefh yellowiuS green Leaves, and one at the
end ; all ofthem finely dented about the Edges, tailing a little hot and bitin*

,

and yeilding forth a yellowiuS juyce in the Summer,cailed Opopanax,mxxzh. mo°e
gummy, hot, and bitter then the Leaves ; from which rifeth a rtron* crrcac rounds o

jlalk,, four or five foot high or more, with fome joynts and Leaves thereat
and a few branches towards the top, breaking forth into lmall yellow umbells of
flowers, which afterward give whitifh yellow, flat, (hoitfeed\ The root is fome-
what great and growerh deep into the ground.

The Placet and Time.

Thefirli is thought to grow in fome Places of /**//, but I am fureit did
grow in the Phjfick.G*rdtH at Oxford, and doth ftill, if I be not miftaken, as al-
io at the PhyJic^Garden at Wejtmmifter, and in fome other Gardens. The fe~
ctnd growethin NaplesjiS Matthiolus faith, on thz Apenuine-hills i[(o y and the
Sea Coafts;by Siena. The third cam- from tAmerica^s the name of it importeth.
The fourth, as Matthiohit laith groweth on Mount Garganus in Apulia. The
fifth in Tartaria and Hnngaria. The two Uft in America. They all flower and
/^in the end of Summer.

The Temperature.

t

TheW or Gam, which is of greateft ufe, is hot in die thirddegree and <fr?
nthe /*c*»4 being of cheating, mollifying, and <%#/»£ quality ; the ^r/^of
he root is ^4t;«^ and</tW likewife, but in a meaner desree, having withalla

*'

tjing proper ry

N Thm
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The Venues.
,

^

*

The j«y« or Gum of Allheale ,which it is called in ftiops,and ofmany writters
alio, Opofanaxbtm% drunk in honeyed Water or Wine .helpech the Itch.'»w,and/w m the £/*<W*r, and is good for the Strangury alio, and difficulty in makin^
water. It is endued with a fpecjall property alio to- purge thick and clammy
<Fhlegme irona the more remote parts, as the Bratne, Nerves , fenfitive vans,
jipns^ and breap,md therefore it- is profitable for an y edd dfeafe incident t o any
of thole parts, as in the Trf/j), weaknefe of fight, old Cough, {hrtnefe of b eath\
Spi**ifi*>and in otber kinds of Cjout. It is good for Convulsions and Cramps

,

as alio againft mvdine(fe intheSafe, ^7/;, #W, or in any other places, and
therefore it he Ipethatches

y the hardnefle of theSp/^w, the firangling of the
tMotJcert bringetb doytntVonuus Courfes ; and brings away alfo the Mela or
Lumpe pf pjh bred in theWomb. It expel \zth wormes, he i peth the bitin

a Mad Dogge, and is good again!* the poylon of o'her venemous C
Diflfolved in Wine and given, it helps the Dropsy ; and taken in Vin<
hour before the Fit cometh, it takes away the cold Fit of an Ague-, elpelially _
fomeVrf it be ditfblved with the juyceof Smatlage andOyle ot Dill, and the

lidge of the back annointed therewith. It is good afterfalls and brmfes to duTo've
any congealed ^/<?^efpecially in Cold bodies, and where no Feaveris. Bein**

diflblved v\i:h Vinegar & the juyceofSmallage,& app.yed to the Region of the

Spleen fofteneth the hardnefs ot it,& a plaitterg made thereof diflblveth thelCwj/-
Evill, and hard Nodes of the Joynts, as alfo any Plague fore., botch, or Bile, ef-

pecially being diiloived in Vinegar& applyed with the pu.p ofRaifins in the Sun,
it eafeth any kind of Gout. If the mouth be wafhed with a decoction of Vine-

tr made with it, ft eafeth the paine in the Teeth, or if it be a hollow tooth, let

bejlopped with a peece. Some commend it againft the d-mneffe of fight be-
ig mixed with other things. It is very available to cure old-Ulcers mdFiftt*-

lacs, and to breed ^W/fc/fc efpecially where the bones are bare and naked, and

.

.

&

that by a peculiar Venue, It is applyed with good fuccefle to the bitin^ of any
Ventmom Creature. Thus you lee that Allheale hath not its name tor ijoch

The Gwn is to be had at any Apothecarie
7

By this time I fapprfe I have Sufficientj handled

tnepioi thore parts appointed, for the making a

*

mo-e eaiily, that may ferve.

tho;e plants that makefor the be

ieoiration between the Blood and the Urine, which are the Reines
> and for tb

reception of the Urine thusfeperated which u theBladder^with the pipes ofconveyance

from the former to the latter, which are the Ureters : fo thatyon mayfind (omewhat
that wiU help the difiempers of each of them, as alfofor the Stone and Gravell,*f-

ptting every ofthem,*nd likewifefor the Strangury and Dyfury though they be treat-

ed of ingrojfe.To which purpofes , there be divers others that are very effeftuaI asGol-
den Rod, sanicle, Saracens Confound, &c* Vor the Ulcers in the Reines and

Bladder.; the Cherry and Plum-Trees^becaufethe Stones of each are effeBuall for

the Stone in a mans body by Signature : the Juniper, and Bay-Trees, whofe Berries

alfo ere much commendedfor thefame, and other plants befides thofe, whofe Roots
art Drureticall : But as I havefpoken tofome of"the former; towards the beginning

of this wfirkj /<• / have refervedfome for thofe parts jet to be fpoken to, and there-

fore I(halljay no more of them in this place, but proceed to the Gutts, which arc

ordainedfor the better concoBion efthcChilusfevtfrom thsSzomick^nd the-&g*fti°n

thereof^ as alfo for the conveyance ana expulfion of theExciem£nt$
y
andbecauf*

there be divers difeafes that breed in the Gutts, as the Cholicl^, Wormes, &C. E*
coriatiQJts, Vyfintertes, Zee,

Wtlfare) all in a Lumpe.

I(hall fpeaks ofthofe Simples which maksfr th'!r

+*¥

CHAP.
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CHAP. CCXLII.
1

Of the "Bay-Tree.

-- >
rf

A

1

2

*\r
1 - «.^

J 7 TZ* Mjww.
:

T is called ill Greek $<kn Daphne quia fi*<p£vn , quid ufla valde («nat • for

nothing doth more crackle or make a noife then itjinLatiniWr*/,which fome
will have to come from Lavo

y id eft, purgo, faying, that it is excellent topur°9
tlie blood; others- a, verbo Laudis, becaule it was given onely to thofe that

vizttzpr.life worthy i and therefore the Ancients called it Laudea, butfincethc d
hath bin taken out and r hath bin put initead thereof, fo that now it is as well
Laure* as Laxrus , though the later be more common. The Berries are called
A«'?w/« , in Greek : and Bacca LaurL in Latine.

\

The Kinds*

-

There are to be reckoned upyJVr or fixkj»dso£ Bay-Trees, 1. The greater

Bay-Tree, 2. The lelfer Bay-Tree, 3. The Grange Indian Bay, or G^c, otLigne*
of the/^/ /^;«,4. The wild Bay-Tree, 5. The Role Bay, 6, The Laurel*

which is the 1ame w ith the Bay-Che rry.

•

The Fervtb

1
-

CO

The 8#-7W< oftentimes fliooteth up with many fuckers from the Rootinew-
ingitfell like unto a tall fhrub or Hedge-bum, yet fometimes it °rowcth
be a t ubttantiaU tree, fpreading its armes and branches reafonable well, the tops
wliereof are fomtimes reddilh, but moil ufually of a light or frefh ^reen co-
lour, when the tkmme and elder boughs are covered with a dark <*reen bark,

>
the Leaves are fomewhat broad and long pointed as it were, at both the Endf
hard, full of veines and fometimes crumpled on the Edges, of a dark green co
lour,fmelling iomewhat fweet but of a.bitter taftSand alwayes abiding green ; the
flowers grow many together,which are fometimes of a whitifh green colour, and
lometimes yellow and mofly, and turne into Berries that are a little lon<* as well
as round,whofe fhell or outermoft peele is green at the firft,but black afterwards-
whereinis contained an hard bitter kernell parting into two parts 5 the root
fpreadeth under the ground and groweth deep alfo.

c
The TUces and Time.

B

None of thefe Bayes grow naturally in England, but are either wholly planted
withus,orelfe raited of Suckers, or by lowing the berries ; fo that we have the
firft and fecond many times growing in gardens, and Court yards

;
thefourth and

fifth are not fo common, yet they are to be feen in the Gardens of ibme that
love rarities* ry trequenc in our London Gardens. The naturall
place of the firft, is in divers places of Narboue in France, Spume, and holy, andm other warmCountryes,where it groweth very great,but eipecially near the Sea*
The Rofe Bay groweth alto in Italy.Spaine, qreecc,and many other places • tbelaft

came trom Conftantinople at the fir&The j?r/f and fecond,Hower much about the
fame time which is in May , yet hardly perfe&ing their fruit till Oftober, or No-
vember^z time of the third is not expreffed

;
the/Wf/> Houriiheth moll mAprilt

& March
;yet fomtimes it flowreth inDecemlcr & January tthe fifth flowrcth not

till July
3

,*
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July ; the laft may flower in M^y } and have ripe feed fruit in AugnSh or Sep

tember in the hot Countryes, but in this it doth n©t very ufually flower

fruftine, vet fomtimes it doth
much

/ The Temperature* *+

The Berries and Leaves of the &ay-Tree, faith Cjalen, arc hat and dry, the Ber-

ries fomewhat exceeding the Leaves, the bark^ of the Root is leffe Sharp and hot

but more dry, bein^ alio endued with fome attrition.
11

Jhe Verifies.
\

* 4 -^

The 7W«r of Bay Bwriw mixed with Honey and taken as other Lohccs or

licking Medicines are,or elle taken in Raifins as Aloes and Wormfeed fometimes

are, is an excellent Remedy for that difeafe called the Choltck^ , which is a con-

tinuall paflion of one of the great Guts called Colon, after which followetha

a difficulty of voyding the Excrements, and an exceeding torment in thofe parts

proceeding from W.nd. The faid Powder taken after the fame manner is good

againft a Confumption, Straltenffe of breath, and all other tnfirmites of tbebreft,

coming of Rhevvme jthey iikewile helpe the Meagrim>zr\d mightily expellwW
both in young& old:yet it is more frequently given by Nttrfes to Children to cure

themot that griping paine of the belly called the Frets, which is nothing buc

•poind y caufing them to be very unquiet ; they provoke Uine alfo,

effeauall for the Stone asare very wucuwn *w mv w* ,

or windinefle of the Mother, and to kill the

alfo to help the Ventoft

f

wormes. They are a good An-

tidote too againft the bitings and iUngings of any Venemous beafts, and again!! all

manner of Venoms and Toyfans , and therefore they are put into Mlthridate,

Treackl'-, and fuch like Compositions. They warme a cold Stomach alfocaufe

conco&ionof rawhumors> ttir up a decayed appetite, take away loathing of meat,

open ihz flopping ot the Liver and Spleene, bringdown womens Courfes , caufe

a ipeedy delivery, and expell the ^After-birth, lb that they are dangerous to be

taken by Women that have not gone their full time, yet they are good againft

(ramps , and the drawing together of Slnewes, if the powder of them be taken

in White Wine. The oyle which is made of them, or the jnyce prefled out of

them,cureth blac^and blewMarkes that come by blowes,dtgefting & wafting away

thecongea'ed blood, that is gathered together in any place: it taketh away

Scabs, and whales in the skjn, and helpeth the Itch alio, efpecially if a little

Quickfilver be tempered therewith till ic be mortified: it comforteth all cold

griefes of the Joynts, Nerves, Arteries, Stomach BW?/,and Womb, \o that it help-

eth PalfesjConvulJians,Cramps, Aches, tremblings and benummedneffe, in any part;s

ineffe alfo and daljtespt' the Limbs, wherewith they arc many times aifiic*-wearine

therewith

ed, which ufc to travell through wet and dirt, by anointing the part affected)

"
'

. Some of the faid Oyle or the Decoction of the Berries,is very con-

venient to be put into fuch Cliiiers which tend to the breaking of wind, and

eafmg the torments of the wind Cbollck,, which it performeth even to admira-

tion. The laid Oyle or juyce of the Berties helpeth the ach and deafnefe ofthe

Eares being dropped thereinto. The Leaves may be uled to many of the pur-

pofes aforefaid,yet the ordinary ufe of them is to boile them in Beer, as alfo to

drefle fifn with, especially Eeles, leaving a dainty rellifli, helping to warm the

Stomack., and digeiting thofe crudities which they are apt to breed ot tnem-

felves. A bath of the deco£Hon of the Leaves and Berries, is of great advantage

in womens dtfeafes both for the Mother, and other difeafes of the Womb, as the

Stopping of the Courfes, &x. And fo Iikewile for the difeafes of the 8***??

as the Strangury, Sec. All thefe Virtues belong to the common Bayes, vvmc

befides their Ornamental I ufes they performe , the three /^ lerving oneiy

the plcafure of thofe, that are taken with the raricyof them, and not .or ij.

Phyficall ufe that I can learn, and therfeo e I (hall fay no more of them.
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CHAP. CCXLIIL

f » Of Ho11%

The Names

IT is called in Greek *y?U Agria by Theophraftsts , arid feemeth to be derived
from &y?tof inmitis, vtiferox, becaufe of the abundance ofprickles wherewith

it is com.iioniy armed . G*s,a
tzht interpreter oiThcofhras~t*s,zi\\& it Aqttlfoli-

nm in Laiine, yet Agrlfelmm is a word no leffe , but rather more in ufe then the
former, as being (omwhat more agreeab'e, chough at bett it be but a Mmgreli
werd. We call it Hoffjt or Holme

tznd Hnlver}
'm Englifh,

The Kinds.

There may be faid to be three forts of Holly

prick les 2.

yellow Berries

I. The Holly-Tree without
The Holly-bufli with prickly-Leaves. 3. The Holly bu(h with

there be fome that affir ne chat with, and that without
prickleS;to be the fame, having prickles when it is young and low , but
growesold and becommeth it loleth che prickles

the i
r*

? and fomtimes that alfo
> except that

The Forme, M

The Holly thit groweth naturally in the fields doth feldome exceed thebig*
toefl'e ora Baili, yet being p anted in Orchards or Cloles, as I haremany times
fcene it, it groweth to the bigneife of a lulty-Tree , all in one entire body , and
tiot fending forth many (hoots from the roote, as tho e which grow natu -ally,u-

fually do ; the outer bark whereofU not offo darke a greene colour,as tbac ofche
lefter bufhes, but inclining rather to white, having under chit another which is

white alio ; the Leaves are fer on the rta;ks and branches on fhorc foot-iialkes

,

being fomvvhat broad, hardy thick, and ong. fmooch, fcining, and of a very trefa

yeilowiih greene colour, not cut round abouc che edges iwco round norchesoc
denes, and every poinc of them very fharpand p-ickiy as thofe ofthe Bufhes are,

but even on the edges, and without any prickle?, un dfe perhaps there be one at
the end y theflovers grow clofe to che fta iks,many ofthem coming out cogecher
found abouc, neere unco the foot ofche Leaves , each coniitting ot foure whicifli

^ leaves wich four threds in che middle ; Ihnding abouc a greene round head,
which groweth to be fmall red (ferries,wich a little Crown at the top m which is

contained four fmall three-cornered feeds , with hard ftSclls,but fweet kcrnelb

I

within them, though very imall. The r»et goech deep inco che gro • •:•

The PUcfs and Vmt,
j

The fir/ry as is faid, is planced in Orchards and Clofes in thcfvdjhwe
i and other

places, where very litde or no Holly groweth wi.d. Thc/ecWgrowethverf
plencifully in divers Woods and Hedg-rowes in che Counties of f>wcki»g?>*m>

Hartford) and Surrey, and other places. The laft growech in fTJt-(b!re byWr-
der Ctfile which belongerh co the Lord &4rmdel. They all flower in June, but
the berries grow not uncil 1 the end of O&obcr or after , being in cheir greated
fceauty about Chriflmaffe becauie oftke berries , the Leaves alfo abidinggreene
ail the Winter.

1
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The Temperature.

The Retries oiHolly are £0; and dry, and of thin parts helping to break WmA
as DodcriAtis iaith* *• * >

The Virtues and Signature.

J '

It will not be amifie in this place to take notice ofthe different, nay contrary
operations ol divers Simples , which will purge when they are freili, and «reene
and bind when they be dryed>as may be initanced in Holly berries . ten ortwelve
ofwhich being item, and taken inwardly do help the Coffici, pur°in°altobY
ftoole grofie, clammy, zndphlegmatuk humours , which they may very well do
by reaion of their moifture and ilipperyneft but being dryed , and fo deprived
©ftheir former lubricity, they bind the belly and rtay Dyfenuries and Fluxes, bemg beaten to Powder and drunk either in Wine or Broth,which the dryed Barke
jloth alio performe, and that more cffcaually. The decodion ofthe Rootes,
but elpecially ofthe Barke ofthe Root,as Matthiolus faith, being applyed by way
of fomentation to thokplaces that have been put outofjoynt, doth help them
much both to mollify and difcufle the hardnejfe and tumors which they are iub-
je6r to, and alfo to confolidate the broken bones. An handfull of the Berries
boiled in a Pint ofAle to the one halfe, which being ttreined and a little Butter
put thereto, is a good remedy for the Stone m&fiofpage of #r/#*,five or fix fpoon-
iullsthereoftakenatoncejandthisitmaybeiaidtodoby the Signature which
may be gathered from the hardnejfe ofthefeed. The powder ofthe Leaves dryedm an Oven and the pricks taken oftbein^drunk in Ale>is commended agakltthe
Sutches^ck^gp^ ofthe/*, which theprick.es orow

'

w on th
°
eIeaveS

doallofigmty The
j
Sapor juice that droppeth out ofthe Wood beW laid on

the fire,being dropped into the Eares ofthole which ^re inclined to deafened re.
moveth that infirmity. The Birdlime chat is made ofthe Barke ofHolly by put-
ting it into a hole made m moiti foggy ground , ancj covering it with boshes of
Trees and fome earth over them till it be rotten, and putrified, which will be
within a fortnight, being afterwards beaten in a Morter,ic will become thick and
clammy, fo that the filthineffe being cleared therefrom by often wafhino , and a

little Oyle of Nutts added thereto, itwift be as good as that which is'made of
Mffetoe* and being applyed with the yoike ofan Egge to any pface that hath any
zhorn^rkk^ or Sflinter, therein,it draweth it forth , but it is dangerous to be
ttfed inwardly, leitit fhould glew the guts together , by its extraordinary
clamminefTe ; The lefler branches may be ufed to adorne Houfis and
Churches alfo, at Chrifrmas^s wel 1 in this as in the former age without any fuper-
ftition at all

;
thefe that are of a bigger and longer fize are very neceflary for Car-

^

is known
make Whips, and the lame may be ufed as Riding-rods

One th

But that which may feeme a little (trance

as

this.to every one

;

t I knew , had a Holly-Tree growing in his Orchard^that bi

neife that being cut down, he caufed it to be fawed out in Boards and made him-
ic\ fe thereofa Coffin , and if I miftake not left enough to make his wife one alfo

:

Both the parties were very corpulent , and therefore you may imagine the Tre*
could not be faiall. ' °

m *

A «. «,
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*

>
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d «v/«a» Of fnniper. is

Tfo Names.

T is called in Greek *V*«8« » «pxcu& Arceuchos or Arccuthis t*i»V 7^4'p*"
iciyfiwr, »W<?y? @?U0tw faith the ttymo.ogili, ^»;4 c<r/« noxum , but"then ltfrely

it mult be by Antipkrafis, tor certainly there is no pi ant that hath more ap-
parent Prickles then it. It is called in Latine Juniprus, quod )uniores &

ttovellosfmftw pariaty becaufeit bringeth forth new iruit before the old be ripe

,

which will not be perfected in lefle Id

from *vp Ignis, either becauie of the PvramicaU footle ot the Leafe, or-b

y, the Wood being kindled and raked up in Afhes w ii . keepe fire

a yeare Stthat the Coals thereof are very hot may begathered from the fifth verfe
olPfalme i zo where a quetiion being made, rfbatftould be the reward ofafalfe
Tongue* The Anfwer is , Sharpe Arrowes of the mglotj. with Coales oiJuniper

intimating them to be the hotteji ot alt Conies, Ttiej^erries as vveiL as the Tree
are called *f>x«vfl*in Greek, and lomtirnes *t**uW*£Ai ceutbifes, .-. In Latine,
Baccx Juniperi, and Grana Juniperi; and the uum thac iflueth outofthe wound-
ed roots is cal led Vermx or Verni*. quafi verts, ros , becauie it is mod plcru i ful I in
the Springy it is called alio Lacbyma Jumper* and 5 and*racL% , ye: there is ano-
ther kindoiStndaracha^which is taken out of Mines >.Tan4 W a kind of Orpmeut.

*M *'**•
urn xm tu«>\?

b
|

thinkIfhouldnottrangrefle,iflfliouldnaakeyZr forts ofJuniper, i. The
Common J uniper. 2. The low or Moontaine Juniper. 5. The -great- StUvo-
nian Juniper. 4. Wert /»<&*# Juniper, 5. Barren juniper.' ,^. Creepin
Juniper.

' "

cr

.' I - ../."'

1

t ^3C
.

"
j

c **w»Oj*ri;
,

A

juniper^m fome places rifeth up to be a Tree, yet in moft parts ofJfar'Cbunrry
it leldome exceedeth the height of two or three loot, but ipieading it lelfe neere
the ground the branches come to be ofibme fubthnce, which are eaiyer to bend
then to break; being coveredwith a reddiflb bark which often cleavetb ;nd fortieth

away, but the Leaves, which are very l'mall an$ long , ofa biewifh greene colour
ibmewhat like to thofe of Furle,yet not lb large nor lb-prickly,, do conjcan&iy en -

dure. The flowers are very (mall, yet may be perceived to be of a yel l< coioui
by the duft that falteth from them, after which- come final] greepeBf^W, noc
ripening fully till the fecond yeare , which then will be 10mwhat like a Pepper-
Come, Though the juniper Tree in hotcec Countries lendiorth tne To men-
tioned Gum,yet our Airubs are not found to have anyjas farre-as Lean uudediand.

A - •>«*

t . . - >tU9QKy >9w'}b«. Alt
The firft grewethm Gern$Anjr Italy , Spaiue , and in fome places of Kent, alio in

the forme ofa Tree,but in mod places of our Land^sby Bgtchen-tree in Oxford-
fiire y in the high waies about Amerfham, Stsken Church

i 2n& Beacwfei/d in

khgfaMjkirej it exceedeth not the dimeniions above tpecihed; It roweth
alio in many other places as upon Pincbly. Common without HighGate-fcz ; the
fecond groweth on the Rocks and Stony placesofthe vdlpes , as CUfim iaith: the
cLird on Mount Taurus in Sjria, as Bellomus : the place oUhcfeurth may,be un

O erflood

/
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derftood by its name, the fift groweth in fundry parts ofthis Land, thejixtk upon
the Rocks neere Kilmadough. They flower commonly in the Spring about Mar
but the fift bringeth only yellowilh threds tor flowers without any berries fuc-
ceeding ,the reft perfect them after two Summers and one Winter , and not be-
fore, as I have already laid.

'

.
• • *

.

The Temperature.

<:•
/ r f

Ties

(jalcn faith, that Juniper is hot and dry, and that in the third degree • the _
are as hot, but not altogether io dry : the Gum is hot and dry in the

firft degree >
Serapio faith

• i 1 1

_f ft The Vermes and Sit,

i

The fruit or berries ©f Juniper being boyled in Wine Or Honeyed Water and

drunk, is an efreSuall remedy fot the Gr-png t and Windinefe ofthe belly com-
monly calledthe VVindCheUick. v but especially the Chimicall Oyle drawn from

the berries, or the Wood, foure or five drops therebftaken in a Morning in Broch

or Beere, and ten or a dozen ofthe ripe berries eaten every Morning rafting, are

good for the lame purpofejand the fame Oyles be very prevalent againtt the Mack

, if the parts be anointed therewith. The Leaves and young tender

branches, or the juice ofthem, or of the berries,or the berries themfelves taken

in Wine, are very effeftuall againft the biting of Vipers or Adders^ alfo againft

the VIAgue or 'PeftiUnre, or any other Jnfettien or Poyfon : the fame alfo is profi-

table againft the Strangury, and Stopping ofUrine
y
and is lb poweffull againft the

Dropfr> that the very Lye ofthe Afhes oi Juniper being drunk, cures the difeafe

;

It provokes the Termes, helps the Fits of the Mother, and lengthens the Stomac^

exceedingly,. The berries are good forjhc Cough,jhortnejfe of breath, zndCoa-
fafe and fpeedy delr-fttmftion, Ruptures alfo, Convuljions and Cramp

very toWomen. WxtYi Child, they ftrengthen the %ruine, help the Memory
dingty and fortify the Sight by lengthening the Optieh tferves , and are benefi-

ciall to the other Senfes, as alio to the Heart^emo drunk in Wine or the deco&i-

on ofthem in Wine taken,and fo they are excellent good for all forts oftAguefy

efpecially the Quartane , they help the Gout and Sciatica, and flrengthen all the

Limbes ofthe Body; they break the Stone alfo, procure Appetite being loft, and ar#

excellent good for the Tatfe?, and likewife for the Falling ficknefe.- The (jum is

ufed to flay cold DtftiHations , and Catarrhes that fall upon the styes and Z**gj

/

and Myrtles, healeth the Chaps of the fundament , Kibes alfo, and ChilbL

the hands and feet; being mixed with the white ofan Egge > and applyed to the

Forehead ir ftayeth bleeding at the Hpfe, and the fame being burned, and the

Fumes theroftaken through a Funnel upon an akingToar^taketh away thepainty

it is effectual alfo in woijf Ulcers^ and Fifiulaes^and weeping running fores, to

dry up therr moifture. Though the Wood ofourjuniperisnotfofubflamiall

as tomake Rafters and B"*wof Honles , as that of lome Countryes hath beene

faid to do, the Rafters and Beameseven of Dianas •Temple being of it becaufe

&c : TheGum ofJuniper in Powder taken in Wine doth ftay Vomi

bleedtnos,zndfitting o(blood, Woment Conrfetztfo, and all Other

/, inw ard

ofth

B^///,ithelpeththqPrf«, and killeth_W,r»w In Child

Wood
or othed

therewith.

- lf
' The Ames ofthe

or Barke made into a Lye with Water,doth cure all Itches, Scabs, Vuftuies

;r£r*»f/*»rinthe skin, yea and the £«rralfo
3 if the places be bathed

o CHAP,
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CHAP. CCXLV.

Of the Olhe-Tree*

The Names.
i l

*

ft

T being manured, is called in Greek ihaU n/*«p«<,and O/** &»to* in Latirie

.

and iomtimes Urbana : The Berry is called«A*7* atfo }n Greek , and O/rv*,
inLatine: but being pickled rhey are called Colymbades-, and before that,
Drttf* and Dr/tpetes. The Oyle hath bom the fame Greek and Latine

name with the Tree, and though it be applyed to all Oyle in generall, yet to this
only x*7 i&xM, the Foot whereof is called Amnrca in Latine. The wild Olive-
Tree is named in Greek

yAyfn^uAj x.'o]m<, and aAiottik* tKaU, in Latine Oleafter ,
Olea Silvcjlris, Cotkms^nd Olea ^Ethiopicay becaule it groweth very frequently
\n Ethiopia,

° \ f

Ibt Kinds.
I

J I

** —

'

have fet down ten forts of Olives , and fome againe have reduced them
nly to thefe two kinds. 1. The manured Olive-Tree. 2. The wild

Tree
The

« W

The manured Oltve-Tret groweth bigger or letter according to theconftitu-
-won ofthe Climate, wherein it is

;
havi»g divers armes and branches full ofthick,

fat and
1
fharp pointed Leaves , with fliort footrtalkes under them, greeni(h above

and whitilh underneath , lomwhac like unto thofe ofthe Willow but lefler and
fhorter, yet never falling offthe Tree

;
ofa bitter tart, and fomwhat (harp withall

-^he Flowers be white,and very fmall, after which come round and fomwhat
_ L .

firft > changing pale afterwards , then purpli(h,and laftly black-
yet fome are white when they are full ripe, wherein is an hard ttone : the Olives
having been awhile gathered, are ground in a Mill, and then preiTed for their
Oyle, r

i The Places and Ti
\"% "*

i

\

The hotteft Climates produce the faireft Olive-Trees- for in Spaine,Itahfr the'M
e t

er

r

f
ne^[f*"?.'> <heyg">wtalKand great, andbeare very plentifully in

cafe they be within threefcore Miles ofthe Sea, and not otherwife as fome write;
whereas in this and other cold Countryes,they are lb farre from bearing fruit,that
they will hardly withftand the Winter Frofts , ifthey be any thing filrce ; yet I
have feene them by the great diligence of the Gardiners preferred both at the
Jhyfick Garden at Oxford, and at Vtimbleton in the Lord Lamberts Garden/The*
flower in their natural! places in June and July , yet their fruit will not be ripd
till November or December , and Iomtimes and in fome places not till January

The Tempers » I

iJtZ°
UV"

.

be
r£r*?1" ""* "»$• The »*r!pe are if and */*&»/and conieqaently the Oyle chat is made ofthem. The nLne Le»« do coSk

Ml
»

-

I

iJ, If
» o

r\

Qyli

\ I

& J rYV *
\4k

•
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The Vertucs and Signatures.

Oyle Olive commonly called Sallet Oyle is,of ail fimple Oyles, themoft excel-

lent ( as being of greateft ufe, and commonly that which is prefcribed for Com-
politions ) and that Excellency conftfts as much in eafwg and defending Gutts,

as an y thing whatsoever, for whether it be uled inwardly or outwardly, it is of

great advantage to them. For thofe that are troubled with the Cho&kkjot Iliac^

¥Jjfiqns\* it may be eaten with White bread in Sops inRead

of Burter , and 10 it loofeneth the Be'ly more than Butter, but if

th it V»iU nor prevaiie take it with an equall quam i:y of Rhenifh or White Wine
and drink ic • or e.fe.if the tat] of the Oyle cannot be endured,as many

ith Wine and Oyle, which being put up, is very

efo*ua » to help the PafTtons atorefaid. Raw yarn being boiied in Afhes and

Ov ; e,and app'yd tq the Navel! andReines.or an handtuil of WT
hite Sak,boy!ed

pint of O v -e> and two or three handfullsof black wooil dipped therein

•

n
and bound bat to the Naveil and bottome of the Belly,workech the fame effect?.

It is mo;.* ecfe£tnaU agaimf al i poyfons, b ut efpecial ly a^ainft thofe that do exul-

cerateandeat holes in the Gutts, interpofing it felt and defend'ng them by its

(lippernefle, fo that the poyion cannot work upon them, but maketh it pafle a-

way without any prejudice : and therefore it is a common Remedy for thofe that

have eaten Ratsbane, or any other deadly poyfony to give them a draught ofOyle

which not onely preferveth the Gmts^ 6ut the Stomackjtio, if it begot no low

/ er, caunng it to be c >nveyed upwards or downwards : but there is not altffge-

ther to much danger of theftomack, as the Gutts,becau!e itmeets with fome-

what elfe to hinder its operation, which by thit time it hath overcome i *c ^c"

fcendethfrom thence ; and because the tunie'es of the imali Guts are not

fo thick as thofe of the Stomack. It is of much u.e in Sallets and other Sawcts

with Vinegar, being very grateful 1 to the patetesot fome, though others reitife

it; and for this purpo'.e the fweerert is belt, yet for Medicines the older k isy the

better it is both to warm my part and to difcufle any thing that needeth it, and

therefore it is a principal! Ingredient in all Salves, that are for curing ^
wounds and Scares which CraU'ms faith it doth by Signature. The Oyle of un*

ripe O'ive 1

? called Omphacinnm whi'eft it is frefh, is moffwellcome alfo to the

. Stomach itren^theneth the Gttms^ and fafieneth the teeth, if it be apptyed with

Wooliora WhireCloath, and being given to thofe that are much given to

Sweating it heipeth them. Picked Olives are uled as a fawce, and fo they donor

onc'y fttf up appetite,but alfo lengthen the Stomach and being eaten witb

Vinegar they,/**/* the My. Beingnurned, beaten andapplyed untoWheaies,

they (hy their father increafe and hinder them from rifmg, deanie foule Ulcers,

. he p tb*Gums that are loo-'cand Spongy and raileri loolew^;
8c being cryedon-

lyarid ipplyed to fretting or corrodingUrmery doth ftay then! and taieth awa?

i he Scares or Carbuncles 'and flag*e fores. The Leave, ftamped, or the juiced

them .ipp.lyed with, Vtncgar are of good effect to cooie all hot ImpoftuMesm

ChaUrl ck. Infammawns andfwttm&s , St. A&honiet fire, .fretting and cre*fm£
Ulcers^ Cancers inthefiefhor mouth. The lame applyed with iioncy.ao™

cleanfe Ulcers, and aflwage all other tumors and fallings- they^ are

good asainft alt Ucers IttfiamntationSy and Impofiumes of the mouth and Gums

oi Children- Specially being wafted with the deco&ion thereof. ^J^.
tf diemfotpni th Tsru*«sk and, pother pxcsoi bloodr taken, inwardly or

applyed outwar3w : it is <zood alfo for the Rednefe, Inflammations and ***?'

the Eyes, to be put into Colljtr'es, and Medicines for the famcand to clean.e me

Eares from corruption, and fo do the Leaves and juyce of the Mli 01f *vtncn

*c tfeauall for all the purpofes^mrefaid. The Water that ifTueth from m

greenwood, when it is laid upon the fire, helpeth to heale thefiurj* *n°J
f

Scabs in the Head or elfewhere. The Olive Stones being burned are uiea
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id tiayfouietpleading Ulcers, and being mixed with

butbecauie [hey
farandmeale, they take avvav the rusgedneile or" the

Virtues that are referred to the /oof or dregs ot

commonly co be had, I lhail omit them j as alio thole of the Gum, b

ther oi

be divers

brought us now adayes as being grown out of I

ly add concerning the Oyle aforefaioVhar a Httie of it drunk in warm Water

ppeo tnerein, and put into the throat will procure an eal
:e V(

ihout dan

of Sack for po*

imend tour >poonfulls of Oi e, ;nd as many

for burning and fctlding there is n^t the .ike

Remedy, a peece ot Lawn being full lowed about thefrf, and Oy e and

id

~i

CHAP. CCXLVI.

Of fokquintida, or the 'Bitter Qourd.

The Names.

T is calle •ceV K***Mif and that becaufe Mt>S*» kivS \t mo Veth the Be^y

« cit* pier*, and of Hippotrates tw'm& tritoltii ^'icuones and

Skttcs. In Latine frlocjnthu, and Cucurbit* Sj/lveftrtt, * t uenmere nt dqul vo-

*wtxt them. It is called a o Fel Terr**lunt. vet others make a di.teren^e b

and CMors PUntarum, became it imbitters all herbs that grow near it

eththem : In the Apothecaries Shops Cohqmutid* , in Bnglifh vippl

or kill

ifOh
and tiic Bitter Gourd tm>

The Kinds
9 i

The forts hereof that are upon Record are four, t. O/^aiW* orthebirrer

Gomv, I, The greater Cotoquinrida, or the bitter Gourd, 3. The long bittec

Gouro, 4 .PeareTalhioned Coioquintida, or Bitter Gourd*

* € -

1

1 The Form.
hi

-A

TheB"ff*r6#*r</groweth much after the manner of a Cucumber or Melon

c'ivers rough hairy Leav
Cucumber, but more divided and cut in

lefler and fomewhat longer theft

the Edges', every divinon

being notched round about. At the joynts with the Leaves which grow but

one together, come forth Flowers of a yellow colour, like unto thofe ot the Me

' mewhat Imal ler, with tendrells alfo or twining flails, whereby

ethholdof whatfoever ittoucheth, to the endangering of the life thereof
,

it be a vegetable ; the/r* > that followeth is fmatl and round, not much dif-

fering from a eaionable Apple in proportion
;
of a yreen colour at the firft, buc

<4B j**

it

if abrownifho when it is ripe, thefheH being as hard as any Pompion

Gourd, whichis ufually parted from the white pulp , before k be quite ripe, be-

ino very light fpongy or loofe, and of an Extraordinary loathfome bitter taif

;

wherein is concerned fix rows of *ery white hard fa*\ hot exceeding chat of

the Cucumber for bignetfe nor coming neer the pulp, either in the bitterneife or

tbrcibleneffe in working. The root is nor very great , bu* ftringy ;
feldome

withstanding the firft onfer of Winter Weather.
% # .

* +. The
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The Places and Time

-

•

The Jfr/? is faid to grow naturally in Barbara thofe Darts whirl, «
.heM<T„„ Sea, as al,o without them^tg 5SS&KSCr^ and other places thereabouts

. but that which we have in Shornt^ , Zchandile b rought out of S,ria,Egnt , md Arabia whereitis ntntS " e

M and row ic , but tLn theykjr late,KtSSS
f

The TemperatuTi

£T*££r Md *> " th£ ^*Sree, of a very bitter «fc and ofpurgative quahcy

\

The Signature and Vt

^
\

^j^^mmss^ti*crement s

the (harp

Choller both green and yellow from the moll remote pfrom the ***, and thei*»W »W^X Tft^TZV7 P7'"*W^ and
,

W, and therefore it is prontaSan £ of iffi^S«j-A«t«/,, Ap<,plexJr,Sw;mm;„g of the ff«4 and in ««*„ of RhJZ&ollng to the £>«, the «/</ Guu, Sciatica, or /fy-W and other ^Z rl

above"] thefe^^?
t -fr"/' °r **f***""£' of theW4,andLS ThedecSlnf rl ^^' be

"?g"H" eicher in G/'/'" <*S*/-

o? the Ti«A ifrh^' IS
01

.
^1"."* «W* ™th Vinegar eafeth the JL

S Ox SHonvfL f^Y^h ^m Wih
' \hepowdermixed with they'll*

«(,;£ Jr y j
d 1

1

iud
1

to
1

the be"y °f°ne that hath theffW, not onelv Hll-W ftTeoTd in

n^keCh^T C

!
'VOid'but 0ftentimes *»**«£ M?al1Being (feeped in Vinegar it taketh away all difcolourinas %( the <kin as the

are taken out *£%£**£^i"™ APPle of Coloquinda after the ted*

k fleth th^w. g *°PJ,ed 1W0.
Ch

? -

Eares
' taketh awaV the paine, and noife andKUletn theWormes in them. And is faiH r» m,l» ,k»u..: . I, . _, ' SL .....And is faid to make the'hair black whichfn h-fnro »t*-) r~ t_ • .-— r ,. '" ,"dllc Inc nalr wacK wmen was not

ofCoZ',^ ?f t
ffm &1 ,nSL

3S alfo from ?«*»!"« gray. A Bath made

t^ST xll™ **^"^ °*«P«» fomented>,^eLW r/i. C,*r^?ntv«m»\, tK. • f" , , . . F"[s romented,brin?eth*w*'*f Cturle

but U is more fafe to take it £rXSgggggE?^ZS
this

;
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this manner. Take of the Pulp ofColoquintida two drams, Camomile flowers

an handrail, Annileed, Cumminleed, of each halfe an Ounce> make hereof a de-

coction in faire Water, and in a pint ofic being drained diiTo I ve Honey or Rotes

and Oy le of Camomile, ofeach three or foure Ounces. Now if any one fhould

aske,haw can a«Glyfler purge the whole Body ? I anfwer that the Glyfler moitt-

ning the, whole Colon, doth by the twigs of the Arteries draw nonome humeurs

from the whole Trunk. The feeds will kill Ratts and Mice, who delight to feed

upon them, and the deco&ion with Wormewood fprinklecT'in a Houlethatis
troubled with Fleas, doth utterly deftroy them.

CHAP. CLXVII.

Of'Bind-Tteed.
»

The Names.
«

*

T is called in Greek &***%mU to diflin|uifli it from the Ktdnej-Beahc
which is called erfa*| *«tw7* ±milax hortenfis. In Larine alio Smilax levis,

from a Maid of that name, who pining away for the love oiCrocm was turn-
ed into this flower (according to that verfe ofOvid)and he into Sajfr,

cal 1ed al fo Convolve
herbas

_patvos verfrtm enm Smilace
ft

Ius and Volubilu
,
quia crebra rcvolntione views frntt

becaufe it rotileth or wrndeth it felfe about whatfoever is next it
;
and for tne fame

reafon,it is called Funis arfor»m> but Ca tnfanella is given to it , becaufeit hath a
ffowet like iltittU Belt, There is one cheife fort hereofcal led of fome Campana
L*z,ttrA{X Camyana c*r*/*.*,ofothers Convolvulus, Caruleus Major,five Indictst

and Flos iVo#w,becaufe its cheifefl beauty is in the Eveninp.N

of tome* Nil Av'cenna, another is cal le 4 in Greek b£ivnx
and Morning

KtatauTttof Helx
ifptmfelos ab bjuk trahere vel h<trere and uosipixih* quaft fitcalts fiveHederaft

becaufe this Helxine (hould be known from Pellitory called alio Helxime
toft commonly growing in Vineyards, creeping up upon the. Vines with
like Ivy ; it is called alio Malacocifios, quaii mollis hedera, Orebancke, Et

this

Lea

Vivelsg

get, &c : In EnglrilijBW*^ , With-wind, and off

Tte Kih ds

Tothisfmodth kind of bindweed which is here to be underflood (for ofth«
Prickly kind we (hall treat elfewhere), there maybe referred thefe fifteene forts
i. Theereater blew Bind-weed or Bell-floWer

weed with cornered Leaves. 3 . The American Bind-weed

z . The greater purple Bind

4. The Arab
or Fgjftian Bind-weed. 5< The brew Bell flower oiVirgmiii. 6. Mallow
leafed Bind-weed. 7. The common frnall Bind-weed. 8. Lavander leafed
Bind-weed. 9. Small purple Bind-weed. io. The African Bind-weed.
it. The leaft African Bind-weed. n. The blew Sfanifh Bindweed. 13. Black
Bindweed. 1 4. Branched black Bihd-weed ofCandy. 1 j . Small black Bind*
weed* Jf , * -

* > The Firm
The greater blew Bind-weedor Bellflower, though but a Weed as the name im«

rifeth with ma-
ontrarv to the

ofthe Sun upon any thing of fubftance that is neer it. hath many
great faire round Leaves , pointed ar the end , fomewhat like a Violet Leafe in
fcape, butmuch greater, ofa fad greene colour : the $**cfs which come forth, at

the
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joynts ot the branches where the Leaves are let , on pretty long footilalk<

ether, are at M\ long, lomwhat like a ringer , and or a pale wh
tiih blew colour, but afterwards they become broad like deep

purp

tiood bend

ery glorious to behold; the flowers being pair, the itelkes

'spending rorth husks with three or four black

feeds a peece ©f the bignene ot a Tare, or thereabouts -

y
the lootes are iiringy, and

periih every where, at the nrif approach

The Places and

Though the two firft came to us out ot Itfly \
yet they are conceived ro be na-

turall only to the Eatl Indies : The name of the third teiiifieth whence it came,

an4 io doth thole ofthe fourth, fitt, tentb^eleaventh* twelvech, andfourteenth

;

the fixth is found in many places of Spaine, theleaventh, and ninth in fundry

Countryes or this Land, as the e/g^A likewile is about D*«iww in£^ ; the

thirteenth is that which is too common in every feildand garden, andthelaft

louth. They flower towards the latrer end

s, and therefore their/^ is feldomepei*
groweth about Drayton neere Port

ft

ot Summer:
efpecially the greater lor

feited with us.

The Temperattire.

The Wnd-weeds are moft ofthem hot and dry in thefirft or fecond de

.

tgnatttre^ndVe m
te i nc zignaiare ana v enues.

The moft renowned Crollius ,in his Book of Signatures recordeth , thatB^
veed or PVith-wmd growing in the Corne by its turning and winding doth very

much refemble the turnings and windings ofthe <jf*ts^ and that therefore the de-

coition thereofmade in White Wine is a very lingular remedy for thofe that are

affti&ed with the Colliek., purging and voicing forth raw thick Phlegmatic* and

Melanchoiickte««rJ, and killing and driving forth bother and iongtfVa*"

out of the Belly, yet not without tome trouble to the Stomack, which fomrimes

cvai&hVomitutgs, The Mallow Leafed Bind-iveed , as Clufiusiaitm is ufedin

Portugal, as an herb oflingular effect to heale all fores or wounds. The leaves

of the black Bind-weed called Helxine Cijfampelos {.tamped andflreined,andthe

iuice drunken, doth alio looien and open the belly exceedingly, and lb do the

y • • - '

•••
' '

1 - «* •- -•----
or. The

',jh ,dijfdveth and

laid likewi'e, that ifthofe places which you

Leaves and Herb in Powder, if it be drunk in Wine or any other Liqt

Leaves being bruiied and laid to hard uwatsjmdi K
con(timeththtm^sCaUn faith ......
w o' ild have to be void of Haire be anointed with the juice hereof,preiently after

the

k

*frwr# is plucked up by the Roctes, it will not lufTerittogrow thereany

more Some of the neater forts,as alio that with Leaves, like Lavand ex where

they-naturally prow Tre rather a Plague then a pleafure to whatsoever grow"

with it in the ieildesy yet the beauty of their flowers hath caufedthem to be

rh

ed into Gardens

ore t© tea-ft themfelves

here they are very delightful! to the Eyes of thofe , which

; even with the varieties of thofe things , which the Vul-

th

. medes , and indeed there is a> great dede ofprettyne&in

f they be narrowly obferved,yet divers ofthem nz fo pernicious to,Con£

things ofneater uie and value by their, ftranghng qualities, tnattiw

names above mentioned" have not been given them without <<>me xeafon

CHAP. CCXLVHI.
1

TIM
• *

OfC
I

X

Th* Names

T is divided into two kinds, a grearer and a leffer which might be^treatet
1

of*

two diilinS Chapters; yet tor their names fakes, f***^"*^^.
tie, I (hall joyne them in one.though ofdifterentfocms.Jh f«^*<

hive

iaGreekri^ fr«C<n,*»r„,m»,aimm which"S^S, after

received its name from Chirm the Centaure, who.healed h^f*™™ fhis

thathe had wounded his foot by the fall ofone ofHercules* Arrowesou
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hmJ when lie received Hercu.es as bis cue. t

,

Ch;ron';:tm. It hach formerly chouj

fed intieed thereof, chit being a ki!

h falfely been called Rha Pont cttm ai

id of Rubarbe. The letfer is cal ed xsrl

ed

u-

It Hiy*n\u:tmCent.iuriump.irvur»>\nd minus in Latine , and Centaurea
Vel-urrt tor [he extraordinary bitternefle thereof* and Febrifuga, of curing Fea-
vers though due nine properly belong to another P.ant cal ed Feaverfew; of
fome-alto iMultiradx, but why I know not. Diofcorides faith, it was cal.ed Lim-
vsfion, and Pliny Lib,idio», becaufe it loveth to grow in moilt places

, yet in our
Country it loveth to grow m dry places alio. It is called in kngiifh,Sw*// Cen-

") and the leiVer Center

j

The Kinds
Orthe'e two Unds above mined there be Eleaven forts, foure of the Greater

and leaven ot the letfer. i. The Common Great Centory. 2. Thctfrenea*
gre.it Centory. $. The great Centory of H'ortugalL 4. The «reat yellow
Centory. 5. The red ordinary fmall Centory. 6. White flowered Centory.
7, Small lpikcd Centory. 8. Small yellow Centorv. 9. Small yellow tho-
rough leafed branched Centory. 10. Small.yellow unbranched Centory. 11,

Centory

the Form,
Though I have fet 1 he greateft Centory foremort for his oreatnefle fake, yet the

tenet being thr. at whole Vertues I cheifely aime, t

"

followech. The red Ordinary final 1 Centory groweth moit commonly but with
one round, and fo.nwhat c retted ftalkepot above halfe a foot high at moit , thac

branching forth at the top into many fprigs , and
yntsotrheitalkesbe the branches there Hand

Umbell or tuft, divers fmall flowers of a pale red coiour rend
carnation, confining of fix, but ufually offive fmall Leaves

, iomwh
thofe of St. Johns-wort , which in the day time , when the Sun fhineth, open
themfelves^and towards the evening (hut tbemielves againe

;
after which cometh

the feed in little more Huskes in fortcc like unto Wheat Comes, but much lelfer.
The Leaves are fmall andfomwhat round like unto thole of St. Johns-wort buc
lefler. The root is fmall and hard.

The Places and Tine.
The firjl and thirdgrow upon the tAlpcs acd Mount %aldus

;
the name ofthe

fecond will dilcover its place ; the fourth is a naturall of Mount Baldus alfo : the
fft- is found almort every where in fields

,
paflures, and woods as in a field by

Oxford highway from Bauburj, not farre from fteechen Tree, and in a place called
New-pajture in the Common fields ofAdderbury Eat*, not farre from the h
way fideandinfomeof^/f„»^rw^, which are on the other fide the Ri,
Charwelli and other places that I could name:theykrf/> is not fo frequent, theft

o

th» about Mompelier, and neere unto Padoa upon the Euginean Hilles ; the
eighth in a field next Sr. Francis Carcws houfe in Kent, at Beddington neere Croy-
don, andm many other places , where the other forts are fomtimes found , and
removed into the Gardens ofthe curiouswhere Tome ofthe greater forts may be
alfo feene • They do all flower about July , and give their leed in Auguft, only
the Portugall kind is feldom brought to flower in our Country much lefle to fczd,

The Temperature,

.

The great Centorj is hot and dry in the third degree. The lefler is hot and dry
in thefecond degree, and very bitter.

t» • •
The ' 'ertais and Signature*

Both ™zC'»tories are commended for griping in the Belly.yet becaufe the lefler

lsmoltetteduall to that purpo'e, I fliiU fet down the Vertues there-

•1 /f
c

.

d<
lcoaion thereof being made in Wine, Ale, or poflet drink, is very

available in fevcralldteafes of the Beily,as theChollick> Convenes, mrmes ,
and the hke,purging Thlegme and Choler and provoking Sweat. It is given with
ery good fuccefte to chofe that are perplexed wid?Aguts, for it openeth

1 _#

Ppp the
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the iloppings ot the Liver, G.tll, and Spleene .helping the Jaundife, which the yi

low tort cloth bySgnature, for that especially purgeth Choller as rhe-wh

doth Vhlegme and Water ; and the Red cleanfeth the Blood maketh thin both

and the humors, by the cleaning and bitter qualities. It is ufelu.ll in the

tica, helpjth thole that have the "Dropfy, and the green ficf^nefe, for it bnnceth

down the Courfes ot women. It helpeth alfo to avoid the Dead Birth, and help-

eth the paines of the <JvUther, and is very efYechiall in all paines of the Joyntt

as the (jcttt , Cramp, or Convulfions. Being boiled in White Wine or Ale with

Liquorice and llrained and drunk Morning and Evening it opencth the ObftniAi-

ons of the Cheft and Lungs, and a little Sugar-Candy added it is a good Remedy

a^ainll Hoarfnejfe and the Pti'ficl^ The decoction of the tops of the Stalkes

with the Leaves and flowers which are moftin uie, being taken inwardly, and

the boyled Herb that is taken forth applyed ovtwardlyj helpeth both the paines

of the fidet-, and hardnefie of the Spleene. A dram of the powder thereof ta-

ken in Wine is a wonderfull good help againrt the bitting mdpoyfon of any Ve-

nemous Creatures. Being boiled in Water and drunk yit provoketh Jppetit e,c\cm(-

th the Stomackjznd Brf*/?,purgeth the B^c^and Reines, and hcaleth whatlbever

5 amifle in them. The juyce of the Herb mixed with a little Honey is good to

leare the Byes from Dimnejfe, mifits, or Clouds, that hinder the fight, andistin-

»ood totgreen or frefh wounds, and alfo for old Ulcers and Sores , to dole

e

& v
up the one, and totleanfe iht other , and perfectly cure them both, although

they befiftttloM and hollewfhe. green Herb efpecially being bruifed 8c laid to.The

decoction thereof being dropped into thz Bares, cleanfeth them

tfcthe foule Ulcers, and fipreading Scabs of the Head, and taketh

freckles, Spots-, and Markes in the skin, being wafhed therewith. The gretttr

Centory, is appropriated efpecially to Wounds, becaufe it helpeth thole that [ft

blood, or bleed much at the Mouth, two drams at the Root ( in powder ) taken

in Wine or Water.Neither is the Root but the whole Plant very available alio

in all fores of wounds and Ulcers to dry, [odder, deanfie and heale them, aM

fhould be a principall Ingredient in all Wound brinks and Jn]eBions. Yet it i*

effectual 1 in many other Cafes alfo, for the Roots thereof being llceped in wi*

and drunk or the powder thereofgiven in wine is good lor fuch as have the Drf
t

fy or laundifie^ or are troubled with the ftoppings ofthe Liver. It is alfo

fo r Ruptm

and other _ „ .

ther. ¥>€m° fcraped and put up as a Penary it procureth svomens Courjt

caufeth the Dead Birth to be avoided ; the juyce thereof ufed after the f^c

manner worketh the like Effeas. It helpeth the Strangury and fifing bydr^fh

as alfo the Stone, if the deco6non or Powder thereof be taken and the juyce^

jecW ; The decoction or juyce of the Root or a dram of the powder thereat

drnnk,and the *-*W wafhed therewith, taketh away the paine and danger of tw

bittngs or Stagings of Venemous Creatures. It helpeth to fharpen the Ejepl**

if it be fleeped in Water, and dropped into them

es, Crampes, and Pleurifies and for an old Cough,nSortnefle of breath

difeafes of the Lungs, Gripi»gs in the helljr, and paines of the J&"

CHAP. CCXLVIII

OfLovage.
The Names

u T hath no Greek Name that I can meet with. It is called in Latin • / ^
Iwhich is the proper and onelyLatine Name thereof, Ligufivcum ^ *,,
different plant, although fome being deceived with the vicinity ot u

have taken them to be Doth one.
' The Kinds,

l^
As the Names of Lovage are but few, fo the forts are not many ;

for ot « ^
but two, i. Ordinary Lovage, 2. The Lovage of Germ**)*

i
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the Paradifc of Plants. i

The Forme.

dinar) Lovage hath many long and great ftalkcs of large ringed Leaves, di-

vided into many parts like Smallage, but much larger, of a fad green colour,

fmooth and ftiiwing, every Leafc being cut about the edges, and broader for*

ward then towards the Stalke : The Stalkcs that arife from thence arc diverfe,

and ot different proportions, according to thegoodneffe or badnefs of the Soile

wherein they grow, as alfo to their time of continuance : for though in a fac

foilewhere it hath grown long, they attaine unto the height of five or fix foot,

yet if the ground be barren, or the herb but newly fet, they feldome exceed

three or four, anfwerable whercunto is the bigneffc of them, being green and

hollow, fet with leflcr leaves then thofe that grow below : towards the tops

of thefe, come forth other fmallcr branches, bearing at their tops large Um-
bels of yellow Flowers, which turne into flat brounifh jV«J, fomewhat like the

feed of Angelica. The root groweth large both in length and th'ckneffe, being

ofa brownilh colour without fide, and white within* The whole Plant inielleth

ftrong, and in taft is both hot, (harp and biting.

the Places and time.

Both the forts are Inhabitants in the Gardens of thofe that love Phyficall

herbs efpecially, and iometimes in the Garden of thofe that undcrftanJ it not:

the p. ft
being the fecond proper to Germany, yet

ntiioer of them ire found wild in any part or Europe, if they be any where elfe.

The root in continuance oftime fpreadeth much, for it endureth long and fend-

ed! forth every yeare new ftalkcs, which hold the Flowers in the end of July,

feed in Attjift

the temp

Lovage is hot and dry in the third degree, and is of thin parts alfo

the \

Halfca dram of the dryed Root of Lovage in powder, taken in Wine, doth

wonderfully warm a cold Stomach, helping digeftion, and contouring all fu-

perfluous moifturcand raw humours therein, as alio intheGuiS, and there-

fore it eafeth all inward gripings and paines, both of the Stomach and Belly,

as alfo by diflfolving wi id and expelling it effe&ually : which is an utter enemy

to themboth ; and it is commended for refilling poyfm and infefiion, that may

aifault cither of them, or any other part.The faid Root boiled in WineorBar-

lv -water, cleanfeth the Langs, openeth the paflagesof the Vrine, provokcth

Wmens £our\e$ mightily, and healeth inward Wounds \ Being bruifed in a Mor-

tar before it be dryed, and ftccped for twelve houres in faire Water, then drain-

ed, and two or three fpoonluls drunk firftand laft, morning and evening, a£

fwageth any drought or great defire to drink, when no ordinary liquor will do

it : and this it pcrformeth by z frecifickjroperty, for the Root is well known to

be hot. To drink the Decoft«on ofthe hcrbe forany fort ofAgue, and to help

the cold paines and torments of the Body and Bwds, comming ofcold , wa$

not long iince, a known and much pra&ifcd Remedy,but the prcfent Age,which

forgets every thing that (hould doit goood, knowesnoae fuch, as far as I can

nnder-ftanJ. The feeds drunk in White-wine failing, cither in powder, or boy-

led therein and drained, doth purge both upwards and downwardt, and being ufed

in Glifters, it eafeth the Gout in the feer. Being fteeped a night in Wine, or elfe

boiled therein and drunk, it provoketh thetermes, and expelleth the Dead-child,

an d likewife opens the fioppings ofthe Spleer-Jout becaufe the feeds be very ftrong,

the 1»keweight of Annife and Fennel may bemixed with them to qualiiie them.

And to bebriefe, the feeds are as effe&uall to all purpofes as any other part of

it, and worketh more powerfully in Womens difeafes. The diftilled water ofthe

he'b, hclpeth the Qjuinfey in the Throat,if the Mouth and Throat be gargledand

waftied therewith, and hclpeth the Pleurifj being drunk three or four times 5

Behig dropped into the tyes it taketh away the rtdneffe and dimneffc ofthemy It

A like-
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likewife tafcethaway the fpots or freckjes of the Face. The Leaves bruifed and
fryed with a little Hogs-lard, and lajd to any botch or boyJ, will quickly break
it 3 and being boyled in water and bathed therein, it provokcth Vnne> expel-
leth the St$net and healctlnhe inward parts "5 Being applyed three or four times
with Rucand Honey, to the Knees ofthofe that are troubled with pain in them,
it is a good expedient for the removing thereof* The people of Germany and
of this, and other Countrcys alio in former times ufed both the Root in Pow-

< der, and the feed to feafon their Meats and Brothes,and found thern as efft^uall
to comfort and warm the Stomack : but now a dayes, whatfoever is not farre
fetched will hardly pleafe : The ^reen roots pickled with fait and vinegar are
a good fawce for thofe that are troubled with wind: but if they be prcierved
with fugar, they are more acceptable to the Palate.

•

•

/ Chap. CCXLIX.

*s

Tbe Names.

T is called in Greek «A*y*fU, Atbanafiay peradventure from £&m'}@-i fig

fi that is, immortal! : b

11 continue very lively

alfo calietl Aibanafta in Latine & t
Xanccetvtoi corruptly taken, as Fufchiu

imagineth, (or XageteJ, or Apnleins his Artkmifta Tragantes : yet I conceive i

njore probable to come, though not without fome corruption, from AiQanafia3 i

T>eing called in French Tanaifit and Atbanajitfiom whence our Englijb word Ian

(ey came without doubt
- I tbe Kindts

Qftan[ey there be thefefeven forts. 1 Ordinary Tanfej. 2 Double Engliih

faafejb or curled Tanjey, 5 Party-coloured Tatifey. 4 Woolly Tanfey. 5 Small

white Taxfcy. 6 Mountain Tanjey. 7 Unfavoury Janfey, ,

Ibe Forme* j

Though ordinary and curled tan[ey be two forts, yet one defcription may
Cerve them both, for either of them have many hard green Leaves, or rather

wings of Leaves, many fmall ones, being fee one againft another, all along a

middle rib or ftafk, and fnipt about the edges, in one fort the Leaves ftand clofer

and thicker, and fomewhat crumpled, which hath caufed it to be called double,

or curled Tanfey* and in the other, more thinner and ftraglingly fet, likeasthofe

ofdie wild Tanfey are. It rifeth up with many hard ftalkec, bearing at the tops

oftbcm certaine cluttered tufts ofgold, ycllowyftww like Buttnos, as Camo-
mile, Feaverfew,and Maudlin doe, which being gathered in their prime will not

uickly wither : the (red is fmall and as it were chaffy : the Root creepeth un-

^ er ground and mooteth up again in divers places 5 The whole herb is bitter

Ib tail, and ofa ftrong imell, yet very comfortable to the Senfes.
r
fbe Places and Time.

All the forts abovementioned are cherifhed in Gardens, either for their Vir-

tues ortheir rarity, howbeir many oftbemare not without their natural! places

cfgrowingjfor the firft growcth by the hedgesand ditches fides, and in the bor-

ders offields in divers Coumreys beyond the Sea : The fourth groweth about

Mtmpclier and other places ; The fiftgroweth in divers places both ofGeimany

andl**/) : The iixth upon the Alpes amonglt the Smtzsrs : The laft alfo grow-

cth in divers Conncreys beyond the Seas : The Root endureth long, fending

forth
t , . ,

/
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forth its green Leaves in March and A?ril> and its Flowers in Jmt and 7«/>,and

fometimes later.

Tbe Temperature

Tanjey is faid to be hot in the fecond degree^ and dry in the third : That with-

out fmell is hot, and dry,but in a lefTer degree then the former.

The Verms* _
The Decoftion of the ordinary Garden tanjey^ or the juice thereofdrunk in

Wine, or Beer, is very profitable to diflfolve and cxpell Wind in the Stomachy

Belly, or Bowe!s,and to kill and expell the #Pormet> and fo doth the feed,which

is a lingular and approved Medicine for the fame, in what fort foever it be ta-

ken; and therefore it is thatTanjey* were fo frequent not long finee about Eaper%

being fo called from this Herb ianfey » though 1 think the Stomach of thofe

that eat them late, arc fo fquearnilh, that they put little or none of it into thema
having altogether forgotten the reaion of their Original}, which was to purge

away from the Stomack and Guts the Pblegme engendered by eating of Fi(b in

the Le«t Sea/in (when Lent was kept ftrifterthen now it isJ whereofWorms arc

foonbred in them that arc thereunto difpofed, betides other humours which

the moift and cold conftitution of Winter moft ufually infefts the body of

Man with 5 and this I fay is the rcafon why tanfey

ufed in the Spring then at any other time of
and mould be

many
derftand it not, and fome fimple people take it for a matter of fuperftition fo to

do. The Decoftion before mentioned is a Angular remedy for all the griefes

that come by flopping ofthe Urine, helpeth the Strangury, and thofe thatfiave

weak Keines and Kidneys^ procureth Womens Courfes, and cxpelleth the

windineffc ofthe Matrix : If it be bruifed and often fmelled unto, as alfo ap-

plyed to the lower part of the Belly, it is very profitable for fuch Women
as are apt to mifcarry in Child-bearing, tocaufe them to go out their full time.

alfo ufed againft the Stone in the Reines with pood fucceiTe, efpccially

if it be g
ftamped, it is very

Being boyled in Sallet Oyle after it hath been

is

pain and (hrinking of the

by the Cramp or' other diftemper, if applyed to the part affected

faid alfo, that the Root preferved with Sugar is profitable for them

that have the Gout, if they take thereof fafting for many dayes together.

Jt is one of the fix things that are reckoned up in Scbtla Salerni to ©e

good for the Paljey, and not withoutfjreafon;for it avoideth fblepHe an4

dryeth the Sinews, by whoie refolution the Palfey is caufed
r

- -
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Of Lavender-Cottep
1

:
* * The Names _r

1

^ * » J S j 4 (l

X is doubted whether the Greeks had any know
fomchave called it %ApcuMmetc$@*} as ifthey had

*• < >+ •\

1

3

* >•

> %

: of this Plant, yet

their reafoft is, be

cau(e the Leaves thereof are fomewhat like to the Leaves of the €}ftelJ*

tree alfo called Cbamtcyparijfui in Latine, but divers of the !«'• •ft jn-

dicious ofthe Latine Writers take it as Mattbiolut doth, tobe the true Abrttamtm

fjemina ofDiofatides & Sancolina, we callL it generally in Englifli Lavetrier-Cotten*

* fbe Kindes ft* *

Th?Fe are nine forts hereofto be reckoned up. iJQrdTnary lavender
u

*

A 2 Greaj

\
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2 Great Lavender Gotten. 3 French Lavender Cotten. 4 Fine Lavender

Cotten. 5 Rofemary Leafed Lavender Cotten. 6 Small Rofemary Leafed
Lavender Cotten. 7 Small green Lavender Gotten. 8 Creeping Lavender

Cotten. 9 Strange Lavender Cotten.

The Forme,
(,

>

e

The ordinary Lavender Cotten hath many wooddy, but brittle branches,

hoaryd or of a whitifh colour, whereon are fet many Leaves, which are little,

long, and four-fquare,dented or notched upon every edge, and whitifh alfo ; at

the tops ofthe branches ftand naked Stalk?, bearing on every one ofthem a yel-

low head or Flower like unto Janfej* or Maudeline, bit greater then either of

them, of a gold yellow colour, abiding fo a long time upon the Stalkes, and
being kept dry likewife, after which commeth fmall dark coloured fed-, th

Root is woody, and fpreadeth abroad with many hard fibres. The whole
Plant is very comely to behold, efpecially if it 6e artificially ordered, of a
ftrong fweet fcent, but no way difpleafing, unIdle it be in the tad, which is

bitter.

the Places and time.

Though none of the forementioned Plants grow naturally with us, yet ma-
ny ofthem are to be found in the Gardens of thofe that are curious Confervers

of rare Plants ; howbeit,it will not be amifie to tell yon, that the firftgroweta

of its owne accord in Germany. The fecend in divers places ofNarbone in France*

The fourth, fifth, and fixth about Salamanca in Spaine. The laft is fuppoied to

come from E0pf9 the places of the reft arenotyetknowne. They do all or

moft of them flower in July and Auguft.

__ »

* *

1

'ihe temperature*

The feed ofLavender Cotten, and fo likewife the herb is hot and dry in the

thirdDegree. .

The Verifies.

EveryWoman alfo can tell, that Lavender Cotten ftamped and drained with

Milk5&taken fafting after it hath been a little warmed by thefire,is an excellent

expedient to kill and expeli Wormes out ofthe Stomacks and Bellies,both of

children and elder perfons alfo, but the feed is accounted of greateft
"

Wkhftanding when that cannot be had, the herb may be ufed as aforefa;d».

Mattkhlm faith* that half a dram of Lavender Cotten, taken in a little of the

diftilled Water ofFetherfew, every morning fafting for ten days together at the

leaft, is avery profitable Medieine for Women that are troubled with the Whites*

to ftay them. The Leaves drunk with Wine feven dayes, helpeth the yellow

Jaundife, the obtyru&ions of the Liver and Kidneys, and is good again ft the

Sciatica. It is a good medicine againft the poyfens of all Serpents and vene-

meus Beafts, being taken in the manner aforcfaid, and being only ftrewed

orburntinfuch place?, as are frequented with Vermine, it driveth them away

with the fmell thereof* and therefore it 1$ not altogether inconvenient to (ct it

In Flower-potsamongft other things. Cluftut fakh that in Sfaint about Salamatf

ta they ufe the deco&ion ofthe Sfanijb kindes, to take away the Itch and Sabs

in whomfoever have them, and he advifeth that Caution be ufed in giving it;

yet I fuppofe it is rather to be bathed with, then taken inwardly. But it is ufed

more frequendy with us, to be put amongft other hot Herbs, either in Bathes,

Oyntments, or other Medicincs,to help thofe that are burften, or troubled with

Cramps or Convulfions of Sinews, to provoke Urine, and bring down women*

courfes, and generally it worketh the fame eftefts, and may be applyed to all

the difeaies that Southernwood is appropriated* and therefore I (hall referre

yon to it, to be further informed concerning its Vermes, left I juftly feeme
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robe Tautological!- But there is an ufe, wherein this exceeds that of Southern-

wood, and that is to make Knots, Trailes, and other Compartiments in the

Gardens of Noble Pcrfonages; for befides its gentle afpeft, it abideth green all

as any otherWinter, and will with cutting, be kept in as even proportion

herb may be, yet it muft be removed every third year, that is, taken up and fet

again, otherwise it willgrow ftubbed and dry.

Chap. CCLL

Of Carrots and Parfneps
->

The Names.

*

J >

T will not be amifle to joyne thefc two forts in one Chapter, as I fuppofc

:

becaufe they arc fo agreeable in their Names, Natures and Vermes. The
firft is called in Greek &,pux?v&>znd fo may the fecondjfor it is as probable

that the derivation thereof commeth from $ap«*®-thc ftalk ofBrbay, the

Roots of each growing after the fame manner, as that it mould come from *£fK|

the Grape, towhofe purplim colour, when it is almoft ripe, one only fort here-

ofis relembled; and therefore jyoderucm, and Fufcbiut fay, that fomc in their time

called them both Stafoylin*. And lo in Latine, the word Pajiinaca,which com*

eth a Pafcendo, quia corfus alat, doth agree with the one, as well as the other; for

they are both nouriftiing, yet differ in this,beeaufetheRootofoneisrcddiih>

and the other is white; the one hath narrow Leaves, and the other broad; and

therefore they are commonly divided into tenui folia & latifolia. Of that with

narrow Leaves,there is a wild fort called «&£*© in Greek, and T>ancmy Vaucum

& Vaucium in Latine, and Vaukf in Englifti, to diftinguifti it from another fort of

wild Carrots, which is properly fo called, of all which I (hall fay fomewhat In

this Chapter.
the Kindes.

Though there be many forts of Carrots, and more of Vaukje, yet I (hall ©nely

mention five forts of the firft, one ok the fecond, and two ofthe Parfnep, which

are eigh t in all. i Commonyellow Carrots. 2 Wild Carrots. 5 Wild Car-

rots ofNaples. 4 Prickly wild Carrots ofNaples. 5 Wild Carrots with hairy,

Stalkes. 6 The true Dauke ofCandy. 7 Garden Parfnep. 8 Wild Parfnep.

fbeFerme.

The wild Carrot (which is ofmore ufc in Phyfickithough leffe knowne then

the Common forO groweth in a manner like that ofthe Garden, but that the

Leaves are whiter and rougher, as the Stalkes likcwife are, which beare large

fpoky tufts of white flowers, with a deep purple fpot in the middle, which are

contracted together, when the feed beginneth to grow ripe, fo that the middle

part being hollow and low, and the outward ftalks rifin? high, roaketh the

whole Umbel to (hew like a birds neft. The Root is fmall, long, and hard, being

alfo fomewhat fharp and ftrong, and therefore unfit for Meat.

The Places and Time. «

The firft is that which is fowne by the Gardiners in every Country, in Garj'

dens or Fields, chofen out for the purpofe, whofe foile muft be loofe, and well

manured, if not new broken up. The fecond groweth in moft places ofthis

Land, as well in Paftures,as by (ides of fields, and unfilled places.The third and

fourth in Naflts. The fifth in Germany. The fixth in Candy, The feventh is

nurfed up in Gardens. The laft groweth in the Maribes by Rocbeflcr*

The firft are fowen ia April, or fooner, and will \>c ready for the pet
about
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•about IulyorAuguft} never feeding die firft year ifthey be good, but the fecond 5

AH the reft do flower and feed about the end of Summer, except the Garden
Farfnef3 whofe feed is ripe about the beginning of jiugufi^ the fecond year af-

ter its fowing, for ifthey feed the firft year, they are good for nothing, and are
called MadNeefes by the Counrrey people.

Ibe Temperature.

The Roots ofCarrots and Parfneps are temperatly hot and fomewhat moift
•but the feeds are hot and dry almoft in the third degree.

U

J ~

tbe

The feed of every one ofthe beforementioned forts, are very car
that is, powerfull to expell wind, and therefore they are very effc

eafe the torments and gripings of the Bell
cially that of the true Vaukg ofCandy

to

d to cure the Collide, but efo

wildCarr and if neither of
them can be gotten, the feeds of either of the other Garden forts may be ufed
in fteed thereof, either in Powder or in Deco&ion. The feed of the true Dau
cm is likewife very ufefull to help the Strangury, to provoke Urine and Wo
mens conrfes, to expell the Dead birth, and to help the (trangling of the Mo
thcr, and remove thofe ftitches that afflift the fides. Both it and the Roots now
dered,& drunk in Wine,are very profitable for thofethat have receiv*d any arief
or hurt by any venemous Beaft whatfoever, as alfo to refift any other venorne or
fioyfon, and the Feftilme : The fame alfo put into Pultifes doth eafe tumours
and fwellings in any part, and being mixed with honey, it helpeth old and in-
veterate Coughes. The feed of the wild Carrot is commended for all the pur-
pofes aforefaid, as alfo for helping to break and expell the Stone in the Kid-
neys, to cur< the Dropfey, and thofe whofe Belliesare fwollen with Wind
»-*A ^^ » 'V-l&^'CKA venery and helpeth conception. The Roots of the manured Parfn
and Carrots are ofa fweet pleafant taft, by which they ftir up the appetite, and
therefore the Carrots are ufually eaten with Beefe, as well without, as with but-
ter all the time oftheAutumneibut the Parfneps being dryer,are more common-
ly buttered, and ferve as a dim by themfclvcs upon Wednt[daye$ and Fridyes,
When hot meat is not Co familiarly provided, and fo they are good for a Con-
fiimption,and provoke Venery; yet if there be no other provocat

body (hall need to fear the eating ofthem, if fo be they do it with 1

for by the immoderate and too often ufe of them, their nourifhm
Come vitious, becaufe they are fomewhat windy, whence you may obferve that
theRootsand Seeds ofmany things are not endued with the fame quali

I
•

jf
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The Names

1

^
is called in Greek p*«p 8c jaW, perhaps from the fmallnefTc ofthe Leaves,

in Latine alfo Meum^ & Meum Atbamantkum> either from Atbamantes the /on

ofJEilw^ fuppofed tobe the firft difcoverer, or from the Hill Atbamantes in

fbeffaljiy where the beft was formerly thought to growjfor it was fometimes

ufciall with the ancient Writers to name the places of Plants, not becaufe they

in no other, or were a diftinft fort by themfclvcs, but becaufe they were

then the common fort; and for this reafon, and for no other, fiiij cals it

alfo Meum Macedoniaim^ and ffifrankum : It is called in Englifti Sfignsli or Spick

«ffWaoffome Mewe, or Baldmony, or Bearewort. ?bt
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To this kind thefe fire forft

Spignell. 3 Th

7bs Kindes.

fitly be referred. I Ordinary Sp

ftard Spignell. 5 MountaineSpignell of German)/

gnell of Candy. 4 Italian 6a

7be Forme.

The ordinary Spignell, rifcth up with fundry long ftalkes ofLeaves exceed-

ing finely, cut like unto haires, (mailer then thofe of Dill,fet thick on both fides

the ftalk, ofa light or yellow green colour, and ofa good fent : from amongft

whkh,rife up round nine Stalkes with joynts, having a few Leaves at them, ac

the tops whereofgroweth an Umbell ofpure white flowers, at the edges where-

offometimes will be feene a fhew ofreddifh or blufti colour, efpecially before

they be full bl

ing out trom on<

the outfide, and white with

give place unto little roundifli feed which

the Roots are thick and long in refpeft of the Leaves grow

head, which is hairy at the top, ofa blackifti brown colour 01

\
' «

and*ti \

The firft groweth naturally in fVtflmcrland, lorkfjb and other Northern

Counties,

dem\ the {

hath been brought from thence into our Southern Phyiick

rd in Candyy the fourth in Italy, the laft ir

ftirmed at the bottom of St. Vincent* rock by Brifl o-

Tcr againft the hot Well* where it cannot be fecn byt whendie Tide

. They flower in June zndjuly^ and yeelcl their feed in Auguft,

tbe Tern?

The Roots of Sfigneil are hot in the third degree, and dry in the fecond

7b '

The dry Roots of SfigneU being made into powder, mixed with Honey, and

taken after the manner of an Ele&uary or licking Medicine, not oncly con-

fumeth all windinefle in rheStomack, but defcendeth into the Guts, and cafeth

the griping paines ofth

and Acbes of the Joy

Ic is excellent alfo againft

aynts, as alfo any fblegmatick or watery 6w»o«r,falling upon the

Lunges : Being boyled in wine or water, ana drunk, it mightily openeth the

ftoppings of the kidneys and Bladder, provoketh Urine and bodily luft, eafeth

and helpeth the Strangury, andeonfumcth all windyneffe andbelchings oi the

Stomach yeaitisfocffec\ualIforthe5tr4ng«ry, that being laid Plaifterwi(e up

the Bellyes ofthofe Cbiliren that have it by inheritance, it caufeth them to make

water very freely. Ic is alfo very available to bringdown Women Courfes, and

to help the griefes ofthe Motberybut mould too great a quantity thereofbe taken,

ke, by the Vapors that it fehdeth the

therefore the fafeft way for the laft purpofes would be to fit over the deco&ion,

thereof: The faid Roots which are the only parts of the Plant in ufe, though

the (ccd be very aromaticall, are accounted very effe&uall againft the fting or

biting ofany venemousCrcaaire, and therefore it is amaine Ingredient in Mi-

tbridatiy and Venice treacle, which arc efpeciall Antidotes, both for that a»d ma-

ny other ofthe purpofes before mentioned.

I

; /

s

Chap,
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Chap. CCL1II.

Of Bifhops-weed.

The Names
4

T is called in Greek *i^w & au^iov, as is fuppofed from the fmalneffe of the

feed, which infomciort imitateth Sand, and inLatine Amml & Ammium,

yet the Shops call it Ammios or Ameos, in the Genitive cafe, divers call it

I
Cuminum JEtbhf>i<um,becmfe the feed is fomewhat like to that ofCummin,

and in that it groweth frequently in JEtbiopia e It is called alfo Cuir.i um Regi-

um, or Cummin Keyall for itsexcellent properties, in Engliih Amsts or Ammiy of

force Herb William, Bull- wart and Bifbops- weed*

Tbe Kitties,

Though the true Ammi or Bifbofs- weed is hot extant in any part of Eur$pe
sy ct

therebe three forts that learned men have referred to the fame kindfor fome af-

finity betwixt them. I Coramen Bifhops-weed. z Bifbvps-wesd of Candy, 3
Small Bifhep-weed

The Forme

t

Common Bijbep-weed rifeth up with a round ftraight ftalk three or four foot

high,befet with divers fmall, long and fomewhat broad Leaves, cut in divers

places, and dented about the edges, growing on both fides ofa long foot ftalk

one againft another, of a frefh green colour, fomwhat: like unto Skirrct Leave?,

having fundry branches on them: at the tops whereofcome forth fmall Umbels

ofwhite flowers which turn into fmall, round and brown feed, a little bigger

then Parfley-feed, and not fo big as Anni-feed, ofa quick hoc fcent and taHjthe

Root is white and fibrous, perilling every year after it hath giv.n its feed,from

whence it rifethup again the next year, if it be fuffered to fall to the ground.

The Tlaces and time.

The firft groweth naturally in the next field beyond Green Hitbe, in the way

as you goto Gravesend by the hedg fide, and in divers other places both ofFng-

land and Wales : the fecond was fcrtt from Candy, yet it groweth alfo upon the

Mountain Garganus in Italy, according to Mattbiolus : the laft was brought from

Alexandria in Fgyt, but was firft brought thither out of Arabic ; All which being

nurfed up in fome ofour Pbyfick^Gardens do flower and feed reafonable well, if

the year prove kmdlv,and not othcrwife. Their time offlownng is in Jwie and

July, and that offeeding isabout the latter end of Auguft.

the tempi

hot and dry in the
The (cedes ofBi(bofs-weed, which are chiefly intufe,

later end of the third degree, being ofthin parts, fomewhat bitter in tatt

fharp wlthall.

and

tb

The feed of£
mended for b

(bop-weed is anotherofthe four Ieffcr hot feeds, evermore com-

m xing Wind, and therefore it cannot but be of wonderfull effica-

cy to eafe theCotficfe, and other tormentsand paines an thebowels, feaiing up°«

«,, «ther when they make water or go to ftool, being taken in Wine, and 10

provoketh Vrine, and W,mens Ceurfes, and isgood againft the biting^ ot aer
Men

tents- It is ufed with good fucceffe in thofe Medicines that are made oiCantba-

rides to qualifie the poyfonous and corroding operation of^hofc Ayes upon the

Vttmvfu* which they chiefly affeft, fo that they maybe received intone
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Body without any danger. Being beaten very fine, and mingled with honey>
it diflblveth and fcattereth congealed blood, and taketh away black and blew
marks, which come by ftripes or falls, if it be applyed to the affefted part
mannerofaPlaifter; And being drunk, or outwardly applyed, itabatethi
Jiigh colour of thofe, which by drinking, or any other diftemperature are d„_
guifed therewith : caufing the redncffe of their Faces and Nofes to depart, and
a more comely colour to fucceed it. It cleanfeth the Matrix, whether it be gi-
ven with Raifins after the fame manner, as Wormfeed is given to children or
the fumes thereof, and Roffin mixed together, and received thereinto. Thefi
are the vertues which Viefcorides afcribeth to the true Ammi^ with every one of
which the Bifhops weed before defcribed,is by Vodontut faid to be endued. The
Egyptiansdo make much ufe ofthe feed ofthe Egyptian, or Arabian kind to pro-
voke Venery; forwhichpurpofe,itisfaidto be very powerfull.

Chap. CCLIV.

0/English Worm-feed

IS

fbeNamet.

T is called in Greek /uwwr, Myagrum, and ptj^n/^r, MeUmpy.„„
3 ma M

ofcorides faith, and of Come fiv^ovsMyagrmm, but indeed thefe names be
long rather to tfcc gold of pleafttc , then to this, which itbut referred t<

that, and more ufually called in Latine Camelinajtve Myagrum alteram am -

rum ; The word Myagrum fignifies as much as Mufcipulum, five Mufcarittm and
attributed togold of Pleafure, becaufe the feed being oily, hath fuch an empL-
fttck, or clammy quality therein, that it arrefteth the Flies that fettle thereon •

but whether our Englifh Worm-feed hath any fuch property, I do not a/firm'
Mehmpyrm figmfieth black VVheat,becaufc growing many times among*! wheat'
theAntients thought the wheat had degenerated into it, but that there mould
be any fuch Metam*rphofts in Plants, isnowclearelydifcovercdtobcanerroar
Thatwhich is here called EngliOi Worm-feed, others call it Treacle wormfeed'

I'be Kindes
Gold of Pleafure, whereof Englift Worm-feed is faid to be a fort, hath fix

others to be joyned with it. i Englifh Worm-feed. 2 Garden gold of Plea-
fure. 3 Wild gold ofTleafure

. 4^tincking gold of Pleafure. 5 The*reater
°nT^?f?U °f PlcafUrC

'
6 Thc kff€ro,ie gfaincd *&««*!. 7 Round

podded like Myagrum.
'

1 *

n
EnglifhWorm-feed rifeth up with one or more upright ftalks, about two foot

high, branching towards the top, and thick fet \vith long and narrow ercen
Leaves, fomewhat like unto thofe of the fmgle Wall-flower, but fmallerrand
ofa whiter green colour ; at the tops of the ftalks and branches, come forth very
Imali pale yellow flowers, confiftmg offour leaves a peece, fomewhat like untoe unto
thofe ofthe Wall-flower, but much fmaller, even more then halfe : which afi«-wards give fmall long Cods, containing within them very pale coloured feed,Sry

-
bltt

^
r lf K

t&e
t

R-oot is (mall and woody, perifliing every year alter
it hath given its feed, which feed being fuffered to (hed, rifeth again the next

1?*Za u
™? "^rc adoe> andm a,.^ort time, will fo overcome the place of

its abode, that it will not eafily be deftroyed.

1 Bbbb
*

If
—

> -

•

t

*
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the Places and %
he firft groweth naturally in divers places of this LanL and is eith ther

fore called Englifli Worm-feed, becaufe it is proper to our Country ; ©relfe.
Jxcaufe our Country folks do make ufe or it for the Wormes which end
they bring it into their Gardens, where being once fowed, they are for ever fur-
niftied. The fecond is naturall to fomc places of Italy, yet in others, they fow it

in their Gardens for pleafure, as we do, and in their fields alfo, for the profit

that is made of the feed, and the oyl that is prefled therefrom. The third is
in all their flax grounds almoft. The fourth groweth in

the fandy grounds about Baftl. The fife by Padoa, on the Ehgonean Hills, The
laft by Mmplieu They all flower in the fummer Months, and their iced

Germany

ripe about Jugufi
T'be tempraiure

Englifti Worm-feed, as is conceived, is hot and dry in the later end ofthe
third degree.

fbe Vt rtuet.

Though fome refufe ourEnglifh Worm-fecd,and prefer that which is brought
out ©f the Eaftern Countryes, becaufe it is not altogether fo bitter and unplea-
fantas ours is, yet doubtlcffe it is as effectual], if not more, to kill the Wormes
in Children, yea,and in elder perfons alfo 5 the feed being a little bruifed and
given in drink, orany other way, and this is the chief, if not the only ufe that it

put Oyl ofthe feed of Myagrum> or Gold ofPleafure ferveth

efcorides feith, to make fmooth the skin that is chapt, or rugged in any part of

the Body 5 and as Pliny* and others fay,to cure the Ulcers ofthe mouth, ifit be

therewith anointed 5 but the more vulgar ufe of it in Germany> and other places

where it is very plentifull, is to ferve the poore for their Tables 5 and the rich-

er fort for their Lamps 5 as alfo to make fope, being compounded with a certain

lye, made of allies. The faid oyl is very like unto the true oyl of Sefamumjbelng
Jiot and cauiing third, if it be drunk, as the other doth, and therefore may be

fed for the fame ends and purpofes. The wild gold of Pleafi quality

Ibmewhatlike unto the former, but bitterer, yea fo bitter,whilft it is grcen,that

no Creature will taft thereof5

ble to fmall birds, as Linnets,

yet being ripe and dry, it becometh fo accepta-

Finches, and the like to feed upon, that nothing
be more. The other forts arenot knowne to be ufed to any purpofe

chap CGLV.

0/Leekes.

The Names.

is called in Greek «j»«W, Prafum, in Latine f$rrum, which is ofthe Maf«

culinc Gender in the plurall Number, according to that old verfe,

Vat raflrum rafins, pmumque facit tibi poms.

It i« fometimes found to be of the Mafculinc Gendcr,in the lingular num.

beralfo, but not often
the Kindes

There be divers forts of Leeks, four whereof1 (hall here fet downe. 1 The

tommon Leek, both fet and unfet. 2 The Vine Leek. 3 The Leek with a

cloven. 4 Chives, Civcs, or wild Leeks,

fbe

r «
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Tbe Forme. ,

The common Lcck cometh up like unto an Onyon,but that the Onyon bring-
eth up his feed with it green, hollow like Leaves, flattifh on the one fide, and
with a ridge or creft on the back-fide, of a fmell and taft, fomewhat like unto
the Onyon alfo ; ifthey be fuffered to grow uncut,whether they be removed or
not , then, in the fecond or third year after their fowing, they will fend forth

a round and (lender ftalk, even quite throughout, but not hollow or bigger in
the middle like the Onyon, bearing at the top, an head of purplifh flowers, and
black feed after them, fo very* like unto Onyon-feed, that it is hard to diftin-

guifli them. TheRoot is long and white,with abundance ofwhite Fibres hang-
gth

The Places and Ti

Thenaturall places ofnone of the aforelaid forts are any where cxprefled,as

I can find, except the Vine Leek, which groweth by itfelfc in Vineyards, and
neer unto Vines in hot Regions, whereof it took its name ; but are planted in
Gardens in other Country s, as well as in England, efpecially in 'Egypt, where they

formerly in great eftin There Leeks may be fowne in March and At

fr/7, and then they will be fit to be removed in Seftember, the ground being firft

prepared with Cow-dang, that they may grow the bigger. Gives being once
planted, do continue many years, buffering the extreameft cold ofthe Winter.
The Vine Leek beareth its green leaves in Winter, and withereth away in the

Summer. *

'the Temperature

their

Leeks are hot and dry in the third degree, and ofvery fubtile parts, efp

n
Though Leeks eaten raw,doe yeeld very bad nourifhmenr ; hurt the eyes

ingender black melancholly blood, and are therefore moft hurtfull for thofe
that are inclined thereunto, as alfo for thofe that are Cholerick, becaufe ir, in-
creafeth thathumour alfo, caule terrible dreauies, hurt the Sinews through their
fharpneffe, as alfo the teeth and gums, yet after they are boyled, all the evil!

Dualities arc taken away, fo that they are profitable both for meat and medicine ;
ottage made with them are very wholefome, not onely for thofe that are op-

prefled with phlegme, but for thofe alfo that are afflifted with the Chollick, or
the Stone. But for the Chollick they be more effe&uall, being ufed thus. Take
unfet Leeks, blades and all, chop them fmall, boyl them io good White-Wine
with May Butter, or other frefti Butter, ifthat be not to be had, untill the Wine
be in a manner wafted away, then lay them abroad between a clean linnen cloth
plaifterwife, and fo apply them to the Belly of the Patient, as hot as he can en-
dure it, which being cold apply another, and this do, ifneed be, three or, four
times together, and he (hall afliiredly be eafed thereby. And for the Stone take
unfet Leek?, in the Month ot June, fhredthemfmall, and diftill them, fun the
Water for a month or two, and drink morning and evening agood draught, for
this loofeneth the Coftive belly, helpeth the pain ofthe Hips, purgeth the Kid-
neys and Bladder, provoketh Urine, and expelleth the Stone.- For which pur,
pofe, forae cut Leeks in fmall peeces, dry them in an Oven, or againft the Fire
and make them into powder, which they ufe oftentimes in their drink. Befides
the feeds are very effeftuall to killWorms in children,8c fo are the Leeks them-
felves, the blades being damped with vinegar,and applyed to the ftomack ofthe
Patient, as he fitteth in his warm bed ; Or elfe ftamp unfet Leeks, Rofemary
and Plantane, ofeach a like quantity, feeth them in Malmfey, and apply them
to the Navel. They are alfo held to free the Cheft and Lungs, from much cor-
ruption and rotten phlegme, that fticketh fait therein, and hard to be avoidedjas
alfo for their, that through hoarfnefle have loft their Voyce; ifthey be either

takeen raw, or boiled with broth ofBarly, or fome fuch other topping, fit and
Bbbb conducing
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conducing thereunto, and being baked under hot embers, they ar
remedy againft a furfet ofMufhromes. The green blades of leeks, being boyled
and applyedwarm to the Hemeroids or Piles,when they arc fwuln and painful
do caufe an abundance ofeafe.The juyce drunk with honey,is profitable againii
the bitings ofvenemousbeafts, andlikewife the leaves ftamped and laid theie-
upon. The fame juyce with vinegar, Franckinfence, and milk or oyl of Pvofcs
dropped intQtheears,mitigateth their pain,and ceafeth the noyfe in them.Two
drams of the feed, with the like weight of Myrtle berries, being drunk

3rtoppcth
fpitting or blood, which hath continued a long time. Th

ded

Wine not only preferveth it from fowring,but alfo o )rre&eth

and bringeth it right again, as divers report. It is al fo recoi

thereofbeing drunk, is very available for the bleeding at the Nofe,
Mouth, but care muft be had, that it be not taken in too great a quantity, for

nd

t then it is rank poyfon, efpecially if it b d therefore it is belt

mix a little of it with wine or beer, and fo takeit. If the> be boyled, and eaten

often by fuch Women as are young,and yet have nochildren,it will make them
fruitfully and it increafeth Iuft in men. The juyce of unfet Leeks is very much
commended for green wounds.They have been formerly of frequent ufe for food
in this, as well as in other Countryes,cfpecially in Lent time; but now forfooth

our dainty Age is grown fo fine mouthed, that they are eaten only by thofe

poorer fort, and fcarcely by them, yet the Gentlemen of#Wa have them in

great regard, both for their feeding, and to wear in. their Hats upon St. Davids
day ; yea, In Raffia, Mufcovy, and Turk}) the very Nobility do obferve to have
them among their dimes at their Tables.

/

Chap. CCLVL

Of HorleReddifh.

Tbe Names.

T is called in Latine (Tor it hath no Greek name, that I can find) Rapbanm
Rufticorum, and J>y Label, Rafbanus Rufticantu, by Mattbiolur, Raphanus VHl-

tris& Rujiicanus, by Vodontus, Rafbanus Magnus & Radicula magna, by Brun~

Ifiut, Armoracta aut Rapbanm,hy tragus & Gejner,Rapbantis major,Co^dus up-
on Diofcorides & Leonkerus cals it TbLfti majus & mignum,and Baubinus was partly

of his mind, for he calleth it Rapbanus RuflicamSyTbhjpi alterum Di&fctridis, fo

great is the diverfity of Authors concerning the name of this Plant, which
could never have happened;ifDw/coriiw,or any ofthe Ancients had fetitdown.
Yet there is but one fort hereof, and therefore I fiiall pafle to the Defcription.

/ tbe Forme.

Horfe Radifh rifeth out ofthe ground with long Leaves,narrow alfo,and ve-

rymuch cut in on the edges, or as it were torne into many parts, ofa darke green

colour, with a great rib in the midlc, but after thefc have bin up a while, others

follow which arcgreater, rougher, broader, and longer, whole and not divided

as the firft 5 but onely fomewhat roundly dented about the edges : It feldome

feeareth flowers, but when it doth, the Stalk whereon they grow is great, rifing

up with fome few leffer Leaves thereon to the height ofthree or four foot, fpread

ing at the topmany fmall branches ofwhitifh flowers, confiding offour Leaves

a peece, after which come fmall pods like unto thofe of the Iclfer Shepheards

purfe, but feldome with any feed in them ; the root is long and thick, white of

colour, in taft fliarpe and biting the tongue fomewhat like Pepper.
The
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"the Places and time.

forfo k is fometimes called , is cheifly planted in Gar-
]

oft,in a moift and (haddowy place, yet it groweth na-

MountaineRadifh,

den?, where it joyeth m
turally in divers parts of this Land as at Namy-wicb in Cbtfkm; in a place cal-

led the Milne-Ey i and alfoat a fmall Village near London called H«g\ don in the

feild,next unto the farrae houfe by the way leading to Kirtgt land: Itfo teldome

beareth feed or flowereth, that fome have affirmed that it bearcth neither, yec

fometimes it doth flower in July or Augu^ and the feed is ripe in Scpumber
3but

the common way of propagating it, is by the root : for it fhooteth up divers

heads, which may be parted for increafe, either in the Spring or Autumn:.

*tbe 'temperature
4

Horfe Reddifii is hot and dry in the third degree,being of a drying, clenfin

and fomewhat digefting quality-

rib
Ks •

Of all things that are given to Children for the Wormes, Horfc Reddifh is

not the leafreffeftualUbr it killeth and expelleth them,whether the juice ofthe
green root, or powder ofthe dry root be given in Wine or otherconvenient li-

quor or an Oyntmentbemadcthereof,andthe Belly of the Child be anointed
therewith. The Leaves boyled in Wine with a little Oyl Olive added there-

unto,and laid to the grieved parts in manner ofa Pu!tis,do mollify and take a-

way the hard fwellings ofthe Liver and Milt, and being applyed to the bottom
ofthe belly, is a remedy for the Strangury, and fo arc the Roots fliced thin, and

faufie, having fome vinegar put thereto,as alfo for the chol-
fick alfo a good remedy in ftrong Bodies for the Cough, Tiflick

th«r difeafesof the Lungs, as alfo to procure Womens cotirfes that are ftoppect
* *

*
Eleauary : it alfo

"

being boyled is offn giv
before the fit ofthe Quartan Ague to alter the courfc, which it doth by
king vomiting and fw the juyce given in drink, is held to be very ef-

fe&uall for the Scurvey : The Root bruifed and laid to the place grieved with

wonderfully help

Joynt-ach,or the hard fwellingof the Liverand Splcemdoth
And if any think or find ittoo ftrong for their (to

r alt

macks, or thatithurteth their head, or caufeth (harp and fower belchings, th
diftilled Water ofthe Leaves and Roots may be taken with a little Sugar,
thepurpofes aforefaid, without any difturbance at all. The Root is comt
ufed amongftthe Germans^ and fometimes by Gentlemen with us alfo for fauc
to eat Fifh with, and other Meats, as Muftard is, and fo it heateth the Stomach
more, and caufeth better digeftion then Muftard, notwithftanding whatfoeve
fome have written, as ifu were too ftrong for ordinary Stomacks.

»

\

Chap, CCLVIL

Of Samack.

Tike Names.

T is called in Creek fat & ^©-, from the red, or Scarletcolour of the feed

which is therefore called t;w>©- iignifying no more but RclPlmy calleth ii

Rbus in L faying that it hath not any pure Latinc Na
Gaza tranflateth it Fluida> fuppofing it to come from fvtfli

all Some call it Rhus limply without any Epithet, as Mattbialm &c. Others

with

t
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with one, as Rhus Coriaria, bccaufe the Coricrsufe it about their Leather, and

Rhus Ob[omorum, becaufe it is ufed about fauce, the (hops call it Sumacl^ and fo

do We in Enelifh.

the Kindes.

To this kind may be referred thefe five forts,and not improperly, i Cori-

are Sumack. 2 Virginian Sumack. 3 Mirtle leafed Sumack. 4 Venice Su-

mack. 5 Sweet Gall.

Ibe forme.

Coriars Sumack groweth in our Gardens to be two or three yards high,fpread-

ing fundry branches with larg winged Leaves,that is, having many feton both

lides of a middle rib, fomewhat like unto Elder,which are foft and hairy, with

a red linew running through the middle of every of them; at the ends of the

branches come forth large fpiked clutters of whitim Flowers, which afterwards

become reddilh, round, and flat feed like unto Lentils, with an outward skin-

ny husk. The Root is hard and woody, not growing very deep nor much
fpreading , the Wood is whitim, but dyeth black.

The Places and lime. «

The firft groweth in Syria, Fontus, Italy, and Spain, where for its profit, it is

carefully manured ; the place ofthe fecond may be known by its name : the

thirdgroweth about Mompelier^nd divers other places : the fourth in Savoyard

on the Adenine Hils, the laft by old Windsor Fark^Corner, in Sujfcxtfartford-jbire,

and Kent, as well as beyond the Sea. They flower for the molt part in Jul),m&

their feed is ripe in Autumne
'the 'temperature.

/

Both the Leaves, fruit and feed of Sumack, are cold in the fecond, and dry in

$he third degree, being alfo of a very binding quality.

'the Signature and Vertues.

TheReddifh colour ofthe feeds ofSumack, did teach thofe that found out

the Vertues of Plants by their Signatures, that it is good for the bloody flux,

which is a diftemper of the Belly with exulceration and excoriation, fo that

blood is voided, whereunto great paines with gripings are joyned; and upon

this account it is prefcribed generally by all thofe that meddle with the cures

of difeafes, as alfo for flopping all other Fluxes of the Belly, the inordinate

Courfes ofWomen, the Whites alfo, and all other immoderate Iuucs of blood

whatsoever : the Leaves being either boyled in Wine, and drunk
}
or the feed ea-

ten in Sawceswith Meat, or the decoction fetin fome convenient place, as the

Cafe ofa Olofe Stool, whence the fume may powerfully afcend into the bodies

ofthofe, that are thus difeafed ; and the faid decoction maketh the Hair black,

that is warned therewith : The leaves and feeds may be ufed feverall other ways

for the faid Fluxes, as in Broths, Baths, Gilfters, &c. The faid decoction of

the Leaves and Seed in Wine, doth alfo clofc up the Stomacks of thofe that are

much given to vomiting, and being mixed with vinegar and a little honey, it is

jgood again ft Gangrenes and Cankers. The juyce that is gotten out of the dryed

Leaves by boyling them in water, being kept boyling till it have the confidence

of Honey, helpeth the roughnefle of the tongueand throat, and performeth all

thofe effects, for which, Lycimm is commended 5 The feed is likewife boyled in

Water, and the decoction thereofevapored tothethicknefTeof honey,as the for-

mer, is more effectuall then the feed it felfe ; The juyce of the green Leaves

dropped into the cares, dryeth up the moifture, and running of them 5 The feed

beaten, and boyled into a Pultis, and applyed to any inflammation, or hoc

Impofthume,cooleth them much, and doth alfotake away the pain, and black

and blew marks, that come ofbruifes and blowcs, as alfo the frettings and gal

lings of the skin ', the fame alfo, applyed with the fine powder of Oaken

Coalcs, helpeth the Hemeroids or Files, when they bleed too much;
It

f-
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both inwardly and outward
It is lingular good alio to be apply cd to ruptures

ly , and to rtay defluxions ofhot and lharp Hhewnies into the eyes, and agai

«

other dcftil]ations ofthe head and want of lkeP; Thedecoftion of the feed is

good to waft the mouth, both to fallen loofe teeth, and to heal putrid and rot-

fen Gums; and theGum that fometimci iflaeth out of the tree, isgoodtor the

ach of hollow teeth, beingput thereinto. The laid Leaves are fo aftringent that

they may be fubftituted inftcad of Acacia. Though the Utrginun Sumack^ be

k ept only as a rarity or ornament to a Garden or Orchard, yet it is conceived

that if tryall weremadcit might work fome of the torefaid effefts. The eaves

of OuygrUor Venice Sumack, are fold in the Markets oftt,,* and
\ Italy, for

great turns ofMoney untothofe that drefTe Spanifli Uttbcr, for which purpofe

they are very excellent, as thole ofthe Cottars Sumack alfo are ; the Woods,e.

fpecially of the Roots of every of them area Commodity that Dyers make

much ufe, fome of them dying black, fome yellow, and fome red. The Gall is

bythebitterneife and harlhnefle, found to be both drying, and difcufling, and

is very effeftuall to kill Wormcs in the Billy or Stomack ; but it worketh much

upon the brain, cai.fing evill accidents thereunto. It keepeth Mothes from Gar

ments and ^
fcent, and therefore it

be laid in Wardrobes, Chefts, Prefles,and the like. The

leafed Sumack and the Venice, effc&uall as the flrft, and may be

ufed for the purpofes aforefaid, but then the quantity mull be augmented, for

they are weaker,

•?
T

t

Chap. CCLVI1I.

Of the Myrtle.
?

the Names,

T is called in Greekww* & (wppim/rom Myrjine, an Athenian Maid,whom
Pallas loved, yetbecaule {he overcame her in running, Ihe killed her for en-

and from her dead body fprung up this tree, which Pallas loves equal ly

[1 the Olive, as the ftory faith; but Pena thinkcth it to be fo namca, be-

caufe the frefti berries thereof do contend with Myrrhe in their fweet favour. It

is called in Latine Myrtus, and in EnglHh Myrtle, from the Latihe,which other

Nations imitate alfo. The Apothecaries and Pruggift call the Berries Myrtillu

The Kindes,

There be ten forts ofMyrtles at the leaft. 1 The greater leafed Myrtle. 2 The
{mailer leafed Myrtle. 3 The greateft open Lawrell Myrtle. 4 The ftrange broad

leafed clofc

Jeafed Myrtle

leafed Myrtle

rtle. 5 1 he uluall broad 1

7 The Spanilh wild MyrtI

10 Double flowred MyrtI

Tb

fed 6 The ftrang

8 The fmall white Myrtle. 9 Box

The greater leafed Myrtle rifeth up to be three or four foot high, though fel-

dotne more with uf, growing after the manner of a fmall bufh, with many
branches ; the eldeft whereof, as alfo the Stemme are incompafled with a bark

©fa dark colour, that of the younger is green and fometimes red, especially at

the firft (booting forth, whereon are fet many frefh green Leaves, ofa fweet fmel

and pleafant afpeft, fo very like unto the leaves ofthe Pomegranate tree that

ewhat
oyn^s

roweth with us, that they are often taken one for another, being

road and long, pointed at the ends, and abiding alwayes green J At the joyn*

ofthe branches where the leaves ftand, come forth the flowers upon fmall foot-W '

(talks,
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ftalks, each of them being made of five fmali white leave?, with threds in the

middle of the fame colour, of a very fweet imelialfo; in the hot Countries

where they are natural 1 (but not in ours) certain berries which are black, when

they be pe fucceed the flowers, wherein many white crooked feeds

tained, The Root difperfethit felfinto many branch

The Places end lime*

AH the forts of Myrtles grow in Spain, Portugal^ Italy, and other hot

great abundance : yet in ours, unleife they be kept in pot?,Country s,

and be removed from the extremity of heat and

for they abide not the exceflTe of either, as we may gather from thofe

Hemijtickj of Virgil and Ovid, Amantesfrigora Myrtoj, & Metuemem frigsra Myrtum,

_. loving fhadow to defend them from the heat, and melter to cover then

the cold, fo that in the Winter we commonly keep them within doors.

flower very late with us, not untill AuguSt at the fooneft, fo that they

They

perfeft the fruit, but in their naturall places, they flower inMay3 & their fruit

is ripe in September*
The 'temperature.

Galen faith, that the myrtle is endued with contrary qualities, that is, with a

told and earthy, and a warm and thin, and therefore it yowerfully bindeth and

drieth. .

the Venues.

Becaufe the Phyficians do commonly joyn fumak and myrtle in their Com-

p©fiticns,therefore I have fct them next to one another in this Book of fimples,

and indeed they are alike effeftuail for all efLfions ofblood, at what part foevcr

both in Men and Women, the dry rather then the dryed Leaves being beaten and

boyled with water anddrunk, and fo it is good againft Catarrhes, falling toany

part of the body, the Whiles in Women, moift Ulcers, and fretting or creeping

{ores. The fruit w>th the feed is good for the tremblings and palfions of the

heart, refifteth the danger that might happen by the fting of Serpents, tbebit-

ings of venemous C by poyionfull Mafhromes drunk

IVine,it heJpeth a ftinking breath,cureth thedifeafes of the bladder,& provok-

eth Urine : the fame heated with wine, healeth allU !cers that are hard to cure,

and fo it isgood for Wanes, wheales, and other break ngs out of the skin : The

deco&ion h good for Women, to fit in or over that are troubled with the falling

dewne ofthe Mother, and is good alfo for the falling downe of the fundament,

and the piles : Being mixed with Sallet-Oy le, or Oyle ofRofes and Wine, and

applyed,it helpeth thefwelling of the Cods, the Impoftumes ofthe fundam nt

and Saint Anthonies fire. The deco&ion of the Leaves is good for the resolu-

tion ofthe Arteries and Joynts, and other wcakneffes incident thereunto, to fir in

the fame as in a Bath, orelfe to bath that part only which is moftamiffe, and

io it helpeth to confolidate thofebones that are broken or out of joynt, which

will otherwife hardly be the forencfle ofthe Nai'es, and th

, .fine ofthe skin aboat them, if the powder ofthe dryed leaves be caft thereon.

The iuyce ofthe leaves hath the fame effifts, whether it be taken out of the fre n

Leaves, or from the d y> by fprinkling them over with Red Wine, and is fafely

iifed where there is need ofany binding Medicine, cither to heal the Ulcers or

the Mouth or of the prWy parts; the fame alfo helpeth watering eyes, o

that begin to loofe their eye-fight, by reafon ofany filme or skin growing

thofe

of
efpecially if it be laid on with parched Birly Meal The decofti

Berries maketh the hair black,and kcepeth it from falling, itcurcth all the eviu

fores of thehcad, and eleanfeth the fame fromfcurfe and fcals, being ottcn wa-

fted therewith^™! helpeth them that are burften. The Syrupc of Myrtlsisgooa

fortheCough andexulceration of theLung*. Thepowderof thedryed Leave

helpeth the ftinking fweatofthe flanks and armc-pits, and the fweatmg ott

*•
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Carduck patlion; The juyce condcnfate of Myrtles is alio commended, as a
good fubftkutc for Aucia, The excrefcence called Myrtidamm, is ofgreater force
to dry and bind, then either leafc, juyce or feed.

Chap. CCLIX.

Of Gftus.

The Namts*

T is called in Greek xfc©» & xi>©-, Gftus & Ciflbus alfo, in Latine, as if
there were no pure Latine vVord to exprtfle it, yet fome call it Rof
ca, but we in Englifii, call it Ciftus* The undergrowth or excrefcence of
the Cifius j whereof, 1 mean to intreat of alio in this Chapter, is called in

Greek v*oxi$tt , and Hyfw/iw is the Latine Name, both for the Plant, and the
juyce

fbe Kindes
t

It is not mine intention to mutter up the whole family of the Ciftus *s, which
very numerous : but only to name fitch as may be moft for the edification erf

To this kind may alfo be referred, i Common Vwarft

of
ipy Country-men j Let them therefore know that there be hereoftwo principal
forts, i That which bearcth the fweet Gum Ladanum, and is called Cifius Ledon.
2 That which bearetb no Gum. That which bearech no Gum is divided intn
the Male and Female.

Gftus, or little Sun-flower. 2 White Dwarfe Cifius, or little Sun-flower,
very one ofwhich I (hall touch in this generall Defcription.

The Forme.

Both t'ic Gum Ciftus, and the other kinds, are woody (hrubs, fullof branches
of three or four foot, fome have long and narrow Leave?, as the Ciftus Letkn i

others broader, rough, uneven, wrinckled, fomewhatdowny, and almoft like
the Leaves of Sage, as the Male Molly Rofe 5 The flowers grow at the tops of
the branches, like unto the wild Rofe, yet fuch, as very quickly fade,pcrifh and
fall away j In their places come up little heads or knops, fomewhat round, fct

which is contained fmall feed ; the Roots or them all are woody.
There groweth up fometimes under the Ciftus where it is naturall, a certain.

Excrefcence, with divers upright ftalks, covered with fmall Leaves, thick fee
thereon, fcarce a foot high, having many flowers at the tops full of juyce, in
fafliion like unro the NofTel ofa wooden Candleftkk,which pafleaway,feavine
feed a fmall as duft in the hard heads or feed Veffels,which is unable to produoe
die like Plant. .

The Dwarfe Cifius fendeth forth fundry weak and fmall branches* yet hard
and almoft woody, lying for the moft part upon the ground, round about the
Head ofthe Root, whereon are fet by couples many fmall and fomewhat lone
Leaves, a little foft or hairy, with other fmall Leaves alfo growing between
them ; at the tops whereofftand three or four flowers, compofed offive round
pointed Leaves apeece,whh fome threds in the middle,ofa pretty fcent in lomc
places, butofliale or none in others, after which co^cth the feed, which is
fmall, and contained in (mall round heads : it hath a hard, woody, brownife
Root growing in time to be fomewhat great, but not very long, and divided
into fmall branches at the lower end.

Tbe Places and time.
The firft which is the Gum Ofus groweth naturally in Italy, France, Spain and

other hot Countrys : and fo do the fecond, which is the Male Holly Rofe*
C c cc (growing
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(growing alfo in the Phyfick Garden at Oxon) and the third

Fern The two laft grow in divers places of this Land

Oxon and in diver.? of die parts thereabouts, as alfo in.K>/z?, yetthac ivith

the Wbitt-jl They all flower m the Summer, Co

other by a Month* moft whereof are fofoon fading, that their flowers endure b
a day or two, perfecting their feed quickly after.

"The lempeMure.

TheLadanum that is gathered from the Leaves ofthe Gum Cijlus is hot in th

later end ofthe firft degree, having alfo a little aftrittive or binding quality •
]

is likewife ofa thin fubftance, and therefore it foftneth, and withall doth mnAe

n

e

ratly digeft and aU

fc_i
'.

dncoft, as Galen faith. The C/ji«*'s without Gi

almbft in the fecond degree, and yet are of a temperate heat. Hypocift

more binding then auy other part ol any Ciftui* The Dwarft Ciji

drying and binding.

TbeVtrlu?t.
_

That which I efpecially aime at in this Chapter is the Hypci(iis
y xvhofe con-

denfate juyce is a moft eertain,(afe,and fure Medicine to ftayall fl ixes of blood
or humours, that is to fay, the Lask and bloody-flux, (pitting of blood, and
Women^eXtraoYdinary courfe?, anddiereforedolfpeak of it firft. Itisalfo

mixed with thofe things that arc applyed to the Stomack to ftay vomitings,

and to ftrengthen it veak thofe thing:

alfo availabftrcngthen the Liver, tobe ufed inwardly or outwardly

clammy moift humours that tall upon the joynts or finews, thereby cauling a

weaknefTe and folution ofthe Nerves; Being ufed inwardly forthe-P/fcritdoth

wonderfully help, for it dryeth, bindeth, and corroborateth the parts. Ic is alfo

put into great Antidotes againft Poyfon and the Feftilence, not for any property

it hath to refift the venome, but to comemperate and ftrcngthen the Body. This
is alfo a very good fibftitute for Acatia. Ladanum alfo drunk with old Wine,
ftayeth the Lask or Flux ofthe Belly, and eafcth the griping pains thereof

d is very good for ail (o\

very effe&uall for the hardnefle, and
ther difeafes of the Mother, to eafe the pains thereof, and to heal thofe Ulc

eeeding from ftiarp and Chollerick h

belchings, and provoketh U

that happen thereinby taking ofthe fume thereof underneath pplying
fubftancc thereofin a Peffary. Being made up with Storax and honey in a Lo-

hock or Electuary, it is very profitable for the cough ofthe Lungs, though it

hath been oflong Ifitbeufed inanOyntment with Myrrhe, oyl

Myrtles, and Wine, it ftayeth the falling of the hair. It beJpeth

in the eares, being ufed with fome oyl of Roles. Being diffolvcd in Wine, and
thofe places warned therewith that have any fear or deformity thereon, it doth

wonderfully alter the colourand eyillfight thereof, and maketh them to be well

coloured
~

the head warned

ing thereon, and cureth alfo all running and watering fores and CXI

again. EithcrtheGum ortheLeavesand branches boy led inLye,and

yarned therewith,doth cleanfe it from Scabs,Scurfe op Dvindraffgrow-

Legs, or other parts of the Body Oyl made thereofworketh the like ef-

fects, and tt alfo eood for any hardnefle or ach, to anoint the breafts of thofe

that are much troubled with a cough : A Tenr dipped therein, and put up into

the Nofe is a good remedy for the Pofe or Polypus, as alfo for the falling fick-

nefle, the back-bone being anointed therewith. The Femanders, Cbainesand

•Bracelet s that are made of Ladanum,Cubzbs, Mace and Greek-pitch are eifc&u-

all to warm the brain, and to dry up all cold Rhewmes and defluxions thereof,

being worn about one. Both the Male and the Female Cifiut are alfo effe&uall

to ftrengthen the Belly and Stomack, both againft fcowrings and vomitings

whether with blood or without, ofwhat fort foevcr they be, and alfo to ftop

Womens Courfes flowing inordinately^ the Leaves and young flioots or buds,

but efpecially the flowers being ftecped, or gently boyled in red Wine and

i. drunk*

»
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drunk :The fame, that is the Flowerr, doquickly heal any burning or Icaldinf,

being apply cd in a Searccloth,and being bruifed and laid to any grr<

iaclofeth the lip.; thereof and refiraineth the bleeding thereof. Old

Ulcers being waited with thedecoftion of the Leaves and yo:mg Sh

led in Wine,are dryed up and healed thereby; for though they be

<F
1 quickly Hay thofefretti

which follow thrni : The diuilled Water ofthe Leavs and Flowers is o£

thelike efficacy, and may be applycd to any part, as often as there is any need

of drying, binding and nVengihcning. ThcDwarfe Ciftiu is likewiic commend-

ed for all manner of Fluxes, thedecoftion of the Herb and Root being taket^,

which is alio very cffcctuall to waft (ore mouth?, and the Ulcers that happen in

or about the privy parts of Men or Women: It is no lefle profitable in otber

Ulcers oi the Body or Lcgges, which are long kept from healing by the falling

down ofmoiftand ftiatp humours,then the other Cu?«,and fo likewife for green

wounds. Itisalfoetfetfuallforany burftings,as Cipifrej, and likewise for the

ftrengthening of weak ioynts, or any binding property, whereun,to any Comfcey

may be applycd. B^fidcs, it quickly healcth the biting or flinging ofany ve-

nemousCr-ature, being bruifed and applyed thereunto, efpecially if the party

bitten or ftung, take alfo of the juyceor the decoftion thereof in Wine : thedi-

ftilled water of the Herb is held to beautify the skin ofthe Face,by tailing away

Freckles, Sunburn, Morphew, &c. from thence, and ejeanfeth the hands or o-

ther part of the body hcing difcolourccj.

•>

Chap. CCLX.

Of the Black-Thorn or SIoe-Bufli,
w ^M

The Names*
1

a

1

T is called in Greek wxxufxnM* *^»«t, Coceymelea agrias and ija9x»KWftvM*t

a&riQCOt)melea* and the fruit ^UxjtKxufJtMXofy agTiococc)meUn9 becauic it is a

kind of a wild Plum, as the Bullets alio is. They of /Ifia call i' mfiyuiwy

t\umnum y
as GaUn faith, whence happily the word Prmum may be derived,

and therefore the Tree or BjGi may be called Prunus [ylveflris in Latine, and

Trunellus, yet Vtrgil in the fourth book ofhis Oe$rgicks3 calleth it Spinus in thefe

words—

—

Etfpinus jam puna ferentes : We call it commonly the Sloe-Tree in

Englifb, and the fruit Sloes.

The Kindes.

Though there be but one fort of Shes,ylt there be four forts ofB illeir,which

it will not be amifle to fet downe here, becaufe they do noc much differ, i The
ShepwayBulleis. 2 The ordinary black Bulleis. 3 The ordinary wh
leis. 4 The flulning Bjlleis,to which I (hall alfo adde another wild Plum which

fomc call Skegges.

Tbe

i

The BUcs\-tborn never groweth to the greatnefle of a Tree, but alwayes abi-

deth as a hedge bum, yetin fome places higher then other, riling upufually with

diyers ftems from the Roots, branched forth into many boughes armed

good ftore offtrong, ftiort, and (harp thorns, fet with and befides the final da k
green leaves, finely dented about the edges-, whereon do grow at the time of the

year,many very white Flowers compofed of five leaves, after the fame manner

asphey fi© on o'her PIum-Trecs, with divers white threds tipt with yellow in

the middlc,aftc which follow sthe round fruit, which contimieth £feen a long

W while,
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while, yet at length becometh black, but never very bigge, ofanexceedin
harfh tail, before they are ripe,yet afterwards the harfhneflc is fomewhat abate
The Root is great and woody, fpreading under ground, and mooting forth
gain in divers places.

Tbe Places and Time.

The Sloes and Skfgges grow in Hedges and Copfes ofmoft parts of this Land
being oftentimes planted to make th<» divifionsand fences ofenclofed places*
onely the B-.illeis are commonly found nearer home in Orchards or Chfej. The*
all flower early, as in Marcb> or Ayril> be the weather never fo hard, yet ripen
not their fruit till the Awumnc frofts have bitten them. ^

/
Tbe Temp

All the parts of the Sloe Bujb are binding, cooling, and drying.
The Venues.

The juyce of the, fruit ofS/ow, being alfo a Subflitute ofAcacia^ and more
often ufed then any other in moft of our Apothecaries Shop*, muft be likewifc
effe&uall for all kinds of Lasks and Fluxes ofblood, both in Men and Women
or elfe it would not be ufed infted chereofWet divers conceive that the conden!
fatejuyce ofSumack or Myrtle anfwerable to the qualities of
then that of Slots , which hath only the binding quality thereof, and therefore
better : fct indeed it were to be wiftied that Sjbftitutes were not fo much affe-
cted; for certainly they cannot but be deficient or cxcefllve in fomequalityor o~
ther, and that the things themfelves, which we want onely through ourowne
negligence, might be more diligently fought after. The decoction of the Bark
of the Root or more ufually the decoftion either frefli or dV?ed,performeth the
like effects, and helpeth to eafe the pains in the fides,bowels and guts,that come
by overmuch fcowring or loofneffe. The conferve is alfo ofvery much ufe and
moft familiarly taken for the purpofes aforefai&Thc diftilled waterof the flow-
ers fteeped one night in Sack,and drawne therefrom in a body ofglafle,is a moft
certain and approved Remedy to eafe all manner ofgnawings in the Stomack
the fides and bowels, orany griping pains in either of them, to drink a imall
quantity when they are troubled therewith. Good ftorc of Sloes damped and
putintoan earthen pot with new Ale, and fo drunk, helpeth the pain of the
fereaft, and the decoftion ofthe Bark in water being drunk, is good againft ptf-
fing in Bed. The Bark boy led in water till it be black and thick with Rye meal
and Honey added thereunto, is available to condime the dead fhfh which keep-
«th wounds oftentimes from healing, and cureth the Cankers being applyed.
The Leaves are good to make Lotions, togargle and wafh the mouth and throat^
as often as they are troubled with fwellings, fores, or Kernels, and to ftay the
«HftilIaiions ofRhcwmc into the eyes, or other parts, as alfo to coole the heat
andinflammation ofthem, and to eafe hot pains ofthe Hcad,the Forehead and
Temples being bathed therewith. The diftilled water of the green Berries is al-

io ufed for the fame effects, and fo is the water that is diftilled from the Flowers
only. The Mofle that growcth on the Black^Tborn^drzvfeth Prickles and Thornf
out of the Flefb, and this it may be faid to performc by the Signature which is

rcprefented by the Thornes growing on the Bufti.

*

—

_

Chap

\
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Chap. CCLXL
v

Of the Bramble.

The Names.

"N

T is called in Greek #*t©-, Bam, in Latine Ruhus and Semis, and alfo r<>
pres, whereof Ovid makah mention, {peaking hew the Hare hides himfelfe

from the Dogs therein, after this manner,
Jut leporiy qui vepre latens beftilia cernit Ora canum.

Ofdivers it is called Cymsbatus,bi\t not properly faith one,for Cynosbaius is ge-i

nerally taken for the wild Rofe, though there be divers that would have the

wildRofetobeQnorrfco(/<)/,andthisC>fMj6tft«j,andthisismoftconfonanttoRta-

fon. It is called by us in Engli{h,thc Bramble or the Black-Berri-bufh and the
fruit Black-Berries, which the Greeks call j3«tjii*, which fome have made Vutina,

in Latine, id eft Mma Kubi, they are called in Shops Mora baix,znd of fome Mora
b$0.

Tbt Kindes.

All the forts that are referred hereunto,are nine. i. the common Bramble oc
Black-berry-Bufh. 2. the fmall lower ground Bratnble. 3. fweet mountarne
Bramble or Raspis. 4-the Dew-berry or Winberry.$.the ftony Bramble or rode
Raspis. d.ourEnglifh Knot-berry. 7. the Welfti Knot-berry orLancaftiire Cloud-
berry. 8. the Knot-berry ofNorway . p. another Knot berry or Norway.

The Formes.

The common Bramble fhooteth forth many ribbed branches ofa very greac
length, yea fo long fometimes, that they by reafon oftheir weaknefs alfo bend iq
the ground and fometimes take root againe, all thick fer. with (harp and crooked
thorns, with leaves likewtfegrowingupon long and prickly Foot-ftafk«> by three
and three together,which are hard &as it were crumpled,having fmal pricks un-»
der themidle ribb, of a dark green colour above, and gray ilh underneath, wh'cb
feldome fall away till the extremity of the Winter be paft (as the Country Mqi
do obferve) and the new be ready to fucceed them : the flowers come forth ver
plentifully at the end of the branches confifting of five whitiih leaves, da/nt wi-'

a little cam ationj)with fmall threds in the midle which giveth place to the fruir.
Handing every one at fome little diftancc,and is made up or feverall fmali graines
fet together fomewhat like unto the Raspis or Mul-berry,ofa pcrfett black color
and fweet talt,when they be ripebut till then they arefirftgreen,and then reddifti
harfhandvery unpleafant,theroot growcth to be very great and full of knots.

the Places and time.
The firft groweth in every hedge almoft;the fecond by hedge* and wood-fide?,

aud fometimesamongft the ploughed lands in divers parts of this Land ; the third
groweth on hills and in high grounds * the fourth is freauent in Cbefbire, Tor^
[bire> and Lancajbire 5 the fift in the rocky and ftony places ofHuntingdon and
Nottingbamjbire and in divers parts ofKent, and the Idle oifbanet ; the fixth upon
IngUborougb Hill, which is one of the higheft Hills in England, yea fo high that ic

feemeth at leaft to touch the clouds, and therefore fome call the fruit thereof
Cloudberryes,z$ they do the ncxt,whofe places may be difcovcred by their name%
as the two laft may alfo be. They all flower about Jul), and their berries are

ripeJin September, or thereabouts.

Tbe Temperature,

The Buds Leaves, flowers, fruit and root of the Bramble, are all of a great

binding
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binding quality, cfpecially the unripe fruity and that more when they have been

kept a while then when they are frcdi.

7bt Vexxua and Siinaiure.

The flowers and unripe fruit of the Bramble are ofvery great ufc and profk

the

c decottion or powder of the Root being c? fc.cn is good to break or drive

th Grave',1 and the Stone in the Rcines and Kidney s.The Leaves as well dry

alfo for thole that are vexed w/th theblfeody-fliix, Lask«, and weaknefie of

parts coming by either ofthem, which tsfjgniScd both by the colour of the ber-

ries when they are red, and alfo by the crooked thorns which will caufethe

blood to follow no otherwife then the Exulceration of the Guts which accom-

pariieth the bloody fl ;x, and by the fame fignaturcithelpeth the {"pitting of

blood, if thedeco&ion thereofbe drunk. The B id«,Leaves and Branches whiift

they are green,are ofgood ufe in the Ulcers and putrid fores of the Month and

Throat, and for the Qjinfys and Ihcwife to heal other frefh wounds and fores •,

Th
forth

as green, are good to make Lotions both for fores of the Mo <th and aifo of the

fecret parts. The decocVionofth'.m and of the dryed branches do much bind

the fiellv, and are good for the too much flowing ofWomen sCourfes. The

Berries or the Flowcs are a powerfull remedy againft the poyfrn of the moft

venemoqs Serpent? and to help the fores of the Fundament and the Pile?,where-

of they may be faid to have the Signature. The juyce of them boyled with ho-

ney is very good againft all hot Ulcers and fwellings of the mouth, G ims, 11-

vula or Palate and Almonds of the hroat. The faid juyce mixed with the jyyce

©1 Mulberries do bind more cffecYially, and help fretting and eating fores, and

Ulcers wherefoever. The fame being taken alone or mixed with fypc.flis and

Jiohey,is a remedy for Heart burning as fome call it which is a gnawing ofthe

Stomack through Choller, as alfo f >r the Pafllons of the heart, and faintings,

Thediftilled Water ofthe Branches,Leavesand Flowei r,or of the fruir,is ve-

ry pleafant both to the fmell and taft,and may be given to thofe that are in h . t

Fcaversand other diftemperature of heat in the Body, as in the Head, Eye*, Li-

ver, Hands,8tc and alfo for the purpofes aforefaid. Th,' Leaves boy led in Lye,

and the head wafted therewith,doth not only allay the itching diereof,but the

mattering and running fores alfo, and maketh the hair to become black. The

powder of the Leaves ftrewed upon Cantrm or running Ulcers, are very cfifr*

& -all forthehealing of them. The con lenfate juyceof the Leaver, as alfo of

the Berries may be kept all the year to be ufed for any ofthe aforefaid purpofes

asoften asoccafion (hall ferve.The People ofNorway ufc their Knotberry againft

the Scurvey, and other crude putrid and melancholy difeafes, wherewith they

ofthofe parts are afflitted, fo that we may therein admire the wonderful! wif-

dome and providence of God, who hath ordained, to grow in every Climate,

Remedies for thofe difeafes whereunto it is fubjeft.

F

*V

Chap. CCLXII.

Of TeafeJ.

'the Names,

is called in Greeke A*4**©"> T>iffacus9 fi

Arttivbrafiiy becaufe they are feldome

A

dry

either

eIfe bc-

caufe theWatcr that ftandeth in the Concavity of thofe Leaves th

palfe the Stalks being drunk caufcth thirft is alfo called

• *M the concavous leaves that contain Water like a Bafcn, «f#/*THf **&'

LavacrWfl
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Lavacrum Veneris, Venus Bafon, it being,asl fuppofe, a peecc uf Religion amongft

the Antients to intitle thofe pretty things which bear any refemblancc with

any uteniill tor the adorning or clcaniing of the body to Vemu, as Speculnm Vent-

riSiVenUf looking glajfe, Petten Venerm,Venm C#w&,as alfo thole parts which Wo-
men much refpeft, as Cafillus Venerium Maidenhair, and Umbilicus Veneris, Venus

Navelwcrt, Sec. Yet fomc would have it to be Labrum Veneris, becaufe Whores

are as ready to be kifledasthe thofe hollow Leaves to receive the Raine, and af-

terwards to card and teare the eftates,ifnot the bodies of their followen,which

the heads of this Tcafel are apt to do, and Carduus Veneris for the like reafon.

It is alfo called Carduus Fulbnum, Fullers Thiftle, becaufe Cloathworkers and

Fullers ufe the manured kind hereof named Viflacus fativus, the others being

caltedVitfacusfylveflris^ndVirgaPaftoris.

Tbe Kindes

.

Though Teafel have fo many names, yetithath b-.!t four forts. 1 The Garden

or manured Teafel. 2 The wild Teafel. 3 Wild Teafel with jagged Leaves.

4 The Shepherds Staffc or Red.

1 be Form?.

Garden Teafel fendeth forth very larg and long leave?, fomewhat like unto

thefe ofLang de beef or fVild Bughffe, but greater, of a pale green colour, fome-

what rough and hard, dented about the edges, fet on the backfide of the middle

rib widi many fhort prickles, from which rife up ftalks of the height ofthree or

four foot* armedlikewife with prickles, with joynts at feverall places,which arc

encompaifed with too leffer leaves fojoyned together there«, that they hold the

falling rain or dew in them likeunto a Bafon, by which difference it may eafily

be diftinguiftied from any other Plant, aslhavcexprefled in my Art ofSimpling:

from between the Leaves and the Stalks ofeach fide come forth prickly branch-

es alfo, every one of which beareth a long round head like a Brum, that they

cleanfe bottles with, having hooded and fomewhat whitifli flowers,firft about

tbe middle and afterwards at the ends, in the feverall eels whereof, being whi-
tifli when they come to perfection, are contained fomewhat long, fmalland
whitife round feed, the middle many times is hollowjand containeth feverall

little white Wormes like Maggots : the Root is white,long and fomewhat great,

fet with divers fibres thereat, perifhing annually, but rifeth plentifully from its

fallen feed

tbe Places and Ti

Fullers and Cloathworkers fow the firft in their own Gardens, and caufe it

to be fowne by others for their ufe ; the fecond groweth very frequently in raoft

parts of this Land as well in the high-wayes,wh ere there be ditches and rilles of
water, as in dryer places % thethird in fomc places of Germany ',

the laft in divers

places of England, and particularly by Saint Albans in theHorfe-way that goeth

from the Abbey Parifb to St. Stevens. They all flower in June and July, and the

firft will be fit to gather for the aforefaid ufe in the latter end of Auguft,when the

feed ofthe other will be ripe alfo.

Tbe Temperature.

Galen writeth that Teafel is drying in the fecond degree, and hath withall

fome cleanfing faculty

Tbe Sianature and
t%

The hollownefs that is in themidft ofthe Teafel head,with the worms there-

in, doth fomewhat reprefent the fundament and the worms thereof, and there-

fore the Roots being bruifed and boyled in wine till they come to a confidence

and then put into a brazen or copper box, and afterwards fpread as a falve, and

applyed to the fundament,doth heal the chaps,rifts,Canckers, & Fiftulaes there-

of, as Di»jeor/rfes faith, who further affirraeth that it is profitable for the taking

away ofWens and Warts, as the water contained in the concavity ofthe Leaves

is alfo faid to do, which is likewife commended for red eyes and fpots of the

Face,

X
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Face efpeciaily under the eyes.The Lcavs applycdto the Fore-head 8c Temp],,
qualifieth the Frenfy or MadnelTe by the cold and dry quality, which fome ftip-

pofe tobe in them, and the juyce of them put into the eares, killeth the worms
in them. The diftilled water of the Leaves is effettuall to cure the Scurvey,

which caufeth rottenneffe of the Mouth and Gums, taketh away the redneffeof

the eyes, and fuch Mifts as darken thefy g but dropped thereinto, and

helpeth creeping fores, Shingles^ Pimples and banging Waru in the Fundam
elfewherc. The faid diftilled water is often ufed by Women to preferve their

Beauty, andte takeaway rednefle and inflammations, and all other heats and

gs. The roots ftamped with Vanewrt> fodden in Wine and drunk

helpeth the Droply,and the Gout alfo,ifthey be boyled in red Winc,and drunk

morning and evening for nine dayes together. Being boyled with Plantain in

Rain-water, and fome quantity thereot drunk with $ugar,mornirg,noon and

night helpeth the fpitting of blood. Two drams of the powder drunk

Porringer full of Peafe broth,ftoppeth the immoderate Flux ofWomensCom
fes, and fo it doth being ftamped and boyled in vinegar,and applyed under the

Navel, and being onely ftamped and applyed, it is good for thofe wounds that

are moift and hard to heal, and alfo for the Gancker of the Yard.The faid pow-

4er being drunk in good Wine, ftoppeth all manner of Fluxes, and is a remedy

for the Excoriations ofthe belly and other parts. That the fmall Worms round

in the heads oftheTeafel worn about the neck or arm in a thin Leafe, do cure

Ague, is certainly a Fable, The firft as I faid is onely ufed by them that

reffe death, to raife the Wool thereofwith the crooked Prickles of the head,

aking it fit that their Shearers may cut it fmooth, and yet a Nap may be left

ercon, but the other forts are as ufefull in Phyfick, efpecially the fecond.

M WM

CHAP. CCLXIII.

OfRice.

the Names,

• %

T is called in Greek "Ojwf* &.*Qfv%w zsfbeopbraftus faith,in Latin alfo Oryx*

that as well as other Nations following the Greek, as neer as their Dialeft

will Permit. There being but one kind hereof, I fhall pafle to the Descrip-

tion

?be

c ftalks feldRice cometh up in a manner like unto wheat> but that th

ceed a yard in height, and the Leaves are much thicker, which come forth at the

joynts, as thofe of the Reed do, at the top whereofgroweth a bu/h or tuft, fp"

ed5yet fpread into branches, fending forth purplifh bloflbmes ftanding a part

each from one another, after which cometh the feed inclofed in a brown ftraked

husk, and an awn or beard at the end ofevery one of them, as Barly hath,which

beink husked or hulled is very white, blunt at both ends, but not altogether fo

big orlong as Wheat : The Root is like unto that of other grain, pcrifhing *•

very year after it hath brought its feed to its full bignefle, as other Grain doth.

'the Flaces And time.

Rice is ufually fold heere in England by the Druggifts, and others that deal in

like Commodities, but it is brought to them by the Merchants out of divers

the Edfi-IndieS} where it is their chiefeft food, as you (hall hear anon,

Syria* JEtbiopia, and Africa, and not only from thence, but from Sf 9

Italy and Germany9 to all which places it was brought from the Eaft Indies,where
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.» groweth moft naturally in Fenny aud waterifli places, being fowne in th

Spring, and gathered abewt the middle or end of Autumne*

TkeTtmferautre.

It * fomewbat binding and dry ing,but otherwife it is very teenperatejfearec

\f exceeding in h id. I

tbeVc

Thcufc of Rice is very much comniended by the Phyfitiansof all Ages to

.lay the Lasks and Fluxes of the Belly, as well as the Stomack, and is prefcribed

by thofe even oflater times for the fame purpofe, as alfo for the Hemorrlmdes or

Vilesy efpecialiy ifit be a little parched before it be ufed, and afterwards boyled

in Milk wherein hot Steele or hot Stones have been quenched. Buciftha be

not diffidently cffc&uall for the Flux, there may be pottage made thereofafter

this manner. Take a good handful ofOaken bark,and boyl it in a gallon ofn in-

ning Water to theone half»w thereabouts: then draining itj and fuffering it to

cool, takehalf a pound ofJordan Almmdh and beat them in a Mortar with Hulls

and all on, afterwards {train them with the aforefaid Water, and fo with Rice

make Pottage. Or ifblanched Almonds be ttamped with Rofewater and ftrain-

ed into Rice broth, pottage or milk,ic is alfo very good for the Flux, and fo is

the Fbwer or Meal taken either in a Potion or Gutter. The ordinary fort of

Rice potta ftecped and boyled £0
Mil!, and fpiced with Sugar and Cinnamon, is very pleafant and eafy ol

ftidi, and is thought to encreafe the naturall feed, as Mattbiolus writerh.The fine

firmer hereofmixed with yolks ofegges, which being fryed with frefli butter,

ad eat morning and evening, helpeth the bloody Flux. The fame is put into

fataplafmes that arc applyed to repell humours, that fall to any place, and may
it conveniently applyed to Womens brcafts to tfay Inflammations, but it mutt
0e at the beginning ; Being boyled in running Water,and the face waflied there-

with, taketh away pimples, foots, an4 other deformities thereof. It is without

queftion very excellent and wholefome food, for the Eaft Indians^ whofe gene-

feeding it is, do live more free from fickneffe, and longer then oth

meddle notw fometimesthey boyl the grain till it be plump, and tender.

but not broken, having a little green Gingeran^ Pepper and Butter put to ir,and

fometimes they boyl thepeeces offlefh,or Hens, and other Foul cut in peicesin

their Rice, which dim they call PillaWs being as they order It an excellent and

well tafted Food ; They have many other dimes, wh
ent, as in Catcberce, Dupiatcb and Mtngee~real as the Portugal! call ir, which fig-

nifies as much as Food for a King 5 They eat it liketfife with their Fifh, and

picafe them felves much therewith. Wiien Sr. tbotnas Row was fent Amb^ffadour

from England to the Great Msgu^he and M'.Terry his Chaplain were entertained by

j4[afnCbani thegreateftFavouritcinali that Empire, the Ambaffadottr hadthre«-

fcorc and ten dilhes, Afapb Cban threefcore, Mr. Terry fifty, in moft ofwhich were

Rice prefented, fome white, fonae yellow, fome green, fome purple, as alfo in

their Jellies andGulices. The meaner fort of people alfo eat Rice boyled with

their Green-Ginger and a little Pepper, after which they put Butter into it,but

this is their principall difh, and but feldome eaten ofthem, being to them a*s

Rofl-meat is to poor folkes amongft us. And fo much for the great eftimation

that Rice hath in the Eaft Indies* which is indeed the wholefomefl: grain that

prow?, though nOC fo much in ufe amongft us,

Dddd Ghap.
*»*
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Chap. CCLXIV.

Of Flix-Weed.

the Names.

T hath no pure Greek name fet down by any Author, that I can find, ye
thofe Latine names that it hath obtained, are many of them compofed o
Greek, as well as Latine, as Pjeudonafturtium fylvefirc, Sophia Chimgorum
and Tbalietrum or Thali&r«m, but nottruly,for that name belongeth to tht

Kfibdrbe that growes in our Medowes. It is called Pjeudonafturtium [)he(tre9 bc-
c.aufe it pertaines to the Family ofthe wild CrtfTes, but why it is called Sophia
GbirMrgorum^ I know not, unlefle it be the Sophia Paracelft> wherewith th

Ifians pretend to do bro bones, and healing eld fore
yet,though the matter be difputable, it is generally called and knownc by the
name of Sophia Cbirurgorm. In Englifh it is called Flix-tFetdt from the fames
that it hath to cure the Flix.

TbiKindcs.

And becaufc Flix* weed is faid to be ofthe Family ofwild Grefles, I fhall 4de
one or two more thereunto, fo that there is i Common Flix-wed. 2 Br*d
leafed Flix-weed. 3 Narrow leafed wild Crcffes. 4 Sp'anijb wild Citffcs.

Toe Formes.
f

Tlix-weed rifeth up with around upright hard ftalke, halfa yard, ortw
foot high, but feldome more, fpread into fundry branches, whereon do grow,

many Leaves, ofan overworn gray ifli green colour, finely cut, and divided in-

to a number offine jagges, like unto thofe ofthe Worm-wood, commonly cal-

led Romans The Flowers which are fmall, and of a dark ye'low colour, da
grow in a (piked faftiion upon the tops of the fpriggy branches, after which
comevery mialilong Pods, with much fmall ycllowifti feed in them. The Root
is longand woody, perifhing every year, yet if it be fuffered to feed and flicd, ic

will not faile you ofmany appearances for one, the next year.

the Placer and

The three firft, grow very frequently by Hedge-fides, High-waves, upon old

Walls, and amongit rubbirti in moft places of thi< Land, efpccially the firft ; The
laft hath been found only in the Kingdome oiVakntia in Spain \ They Flow«
from the beginning of June to the end ofSeptembery the feed ripening in the

meane while

The 'temperature,
t

i Flix-weed is (aid to dry, without any manifeft fharpneffe or heat.

the Ver tues.

And whofocver (hall drink the feed ofFlix weed in Wine, or the Water ofa

Smiths Forge, wherein Iron and Steel have been often quenched, (hall find by

•xperience that it hath not its name for nothing,tor it is ofexcellent ufe to ftop

thebloody Flix, the Lask, and all other I flues of blood ;The Herb it felfboyled

either ofthe (aid liquors, and drunk, performeth the like effects, no fle

rfully then Plantain or Comfry> as alfo to confolidate Bones that are either

broken or out ofjoynt. The juyce thereofdrunk in Wine, or the Decoction of

the Herbdrunk,doth kill the Wocmes in the Stomack or Bdly,and the Worms
which fometimes breed in putrid and filthy Ulcers. The faid Herb being brui-

sed, or the juyce thereofbeing put inroOyntmems and Salves, doth
SL

11*™^
heal all fores, how foul ormalignant foever they be, and therefore it would be

taken
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t

taken into efpcciall notice by thofe good people, who delight in cu

Wounds and Maladies of their Neighbours There may be alio a Syru

hereof, which is admirable good to be "fed inwardly, when anv of th

fcftuall for the purpoles afoiefaid, yet tor thole whofe Pallates will not broofc

any of the former Medicines, this may be taken, it being a little clearer, and

therefore more acceptable.

ther fo ef.

i —

—
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Chap. CCLXV.

0/thePilewort.

Tbe Nanus.

T is called in Greek y&ittmv T»fJ*#*, and Cbelidmitm minut inLatine, for

what rcafon I know not, it being liKc unto the Cbelidowum majus or greater

Celandine, neither in nature or forme. It iscalled alio HirufuiinaTta minor*

as fome have fuppofed, becaufe it fpringech when Swallows come in, and

withercth at their going away, but this is true in neither, for it flowrifheth long

before their comming, and departeth prefently alter. Bit the names ot Ficana

and Scrotbularia minor arc more propper unto it, becaufe the Roots not only re-

refemble thofe kernels of the Fundament called the Piles, and thole hard Iwel-

lings that fometi.nes feafe upon the neck and other parts, but is very powerlull

to cure them. In Englitti it is ufually known by the name of P»lewort,asit ought

to be, yet it hath been aifo called the leffer Celandine, and Figwort, from the

Latine
the Forme

Pilewort or Celandine the lefle, groweth with many paleround g »

fpread as it were upon ground, by reafon oftheir weak and trailing branch

V Tbe Places and fine.

It groweth in moft parts of this Land, that are not ploughed up, if theybe s

ny thing addifted to moifturc, or ©verfhaddowed, either with Walls or Trees,

as in Meadowes, and Paftures, by Highway fide?, by Ditches, Wall fides, Hedgj

cs, Trenches,&c. It commeth forth about the beginning of March, and flowrerri

pot long after, itbeginncth to fade in April, and is fo far gone in Affdjf, that the

Roots thereof can fcarcely be found, therefore be furc you look for it in its due

feafon
Tbe Temperature

Though Pilewort have not that acrimony and (Jurpneffe which Dio[coridcs*nd

Galen affirm to be in theirs, yet thofe that have fucceeded them do agree, that

frpwfoever it bath the properties thereof.

Vddi 2 The

s

cs whereon they are fet, of a fat, fmootb, and fomewhat mining afpeS, marked

in fome places, though not often, with black foots, from amongft which rile

updivers fraall yellow Howers, confitting ofnine or ten very narrow Leaves, up-

on their tender foot-ftalks,fomewhat like unto thofe ofCrouvfoot,as the leea

alfo is, k being fet upon a head after the fame manner. The Root 1 s compofe*

o» divers fmall kernels of the bigneffe ofwheat Cornc, or bigger, hanging to the

body by afmall firing or fiber, and having another fuch a thing at the end alio*

all which are ofa whitifh colour.

1

\
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Tta Fertues and Signature.

The moft profound Cnffiut in his Book of Signatures, hath obferved that
Tilewort hath the perfeft Signature ofthe Hemorrbeides or Piles, or fuch like ex-
-crefcences that appear in or about the Fundament, and therefore he fahh that
'not only the decottion being drunk is a profitable remedy for the faid evilf acci-
dents, but being hung about the neck, fo that it n.ay lye againft the Mouth of
the Stomack, it peribrnieth the fame, and fo it doth being made up into an oyl
Oyntment or Salve,asalfo helpeth the kernels about the eares and throat called
the Kings Evill7 or any other hard Wens or Tumors, as Mr. Cttlfeper faith,he pro-
ved upon his owne Daughter which had the Kings EviU&tid delivereth it for an
extraordinary fecret. The juyce taken from the Roots and put into the Nofe
purgeth the head, and the decoction thereofwith a little Hoiwy put into it, and
gargled in the Mouth, doth the iame effe&uaJly, and doth purge and cleanfe the
foreaft ofphlegme, or any other tough humours that do offend •, It a'fo helpeth
a running Itch, and thofe Nailes of the Fingers and Toes, that grow deformed
and fcabbed. The Piles themfelves being bathed with the juyce mixed with the
Patients Urine, or with Wine,draweth them together and dryeth them up, and
taketh the pain quite away. The diftilled water of the Leaves and Flowers,thai:
have the fpots and marks upon them, is an admirable remedy to cleanfe the Fa-
ces ofthofe are tanned,freckled, or otherwife accidentally fpotted, and this it

doth by Signature, as the aforefaid CroUius hath alfo recorded.

I

Chap. CCLXVL

Of Water-Bctony.

The Names,

T is called in Latine ( for the Greek name is no where exprefled ) Betonicd

JquaticMy and Aquatilis moft commonly, yet there be that call it Onmaftrum
majus, €lymenon9 and Scrofbularia, the likenefle ofthe Plants caufing the in-

tcrpofition ofNames, as being miftaken one for another 5 And fo likewife

in Englim fome have called it Brownwort, which is the fame with Screpbularia

or Figgewort, but ufually it is called Wr
atei--Bexmy', and offome Bifhops-Leaves

and BrookjBetony

.

the Kindts.

The forts hereofare quickly reckoned up, for they are but two. 1 The great-

ft Water-Betony. 2 The leffer Water

The
'' The greater Water-Betony> which is moft common, rifeth up fomewhat like

Stgwort, but many times higher, with fquare hard greeni/h ftalks, and fome-
times brown, fet with fuch like dark broad green Leave?,fo very like unto thofe

ofFigwort,that they have been often miftaken one for another,beingalfo dent-
ed about the edges, but with rounder notches,6y the diligent obfervance where-
of they may bediftinguifhed, in thatrefpeft fomewhat refembling the Wood"
Betony Leaves, yet ofa larger Sife, and two for the moft part fet at a joynt ; A*
the tops ofthe branches, and likewife at the joynts, where the Leaves con^e out

from the middle of the Stalke upwards, come forth many round bellyed Flow-
crs3 which beingfolly blown, are open at the brims, yet divided into two parts,

fotheuppermoft is like a hood, and the lowermoftlikea lip hanging doivn, ofa

darke red colour, which palling away, there fuccced round heads,which is fmal

*ld of a brownifh colour. The Root coafifteth of a great number oi fibres, or

fringes,

\
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ftrinees, whichbeing fattened to the bottomeot the ftalK, fecdeth it with futiki-

ent nutriment in the Summer,but not in the Winter,for then the ftalk perifheth.

The Placet and 'lime.

The firft groweth in our Land as frequently as any Plant whatsoever, by

Brooks and other Water- courfes, but is icldome totind far from the Water fide,

unleffe it hath been purpofely removed into a Garden or fo ; The fecond grow-

eth in the like places or Germany about Baftl, and will abide in Gardens, it it be

brought thither for rarity fake. They tlower in July and Augup, and their feed

ripe (hjrtly after

"The Temperatu

It is faid that Water-Betony is hot and dry, but the operations that proceed

therefrom, do fpeak ic rather to be ot a cold quality.

Jbe Venues,

Mr. Langbam, a well experienced and induftrious Pra&itioner of PhyGck, in

his Garden of Health,doth in diversplaces ofthat Chapter,which he writes con-

cerning Water-Betony, commend it tor the Piles or Hemorrhoides whether the

Root be eaten, or ftamped, and applyed thereuHto, or the Leaves and Seed-ca-

fes bruifed and applyed outwardly likewife, 01 the Powder of it drunk, or

ftrewed thereon. The Leaves, Stalkes, SceoS, Ki otor Juyce, are likewife good

to waft and diflblve any other (welling or hardneifes, in any part whatfoever

being ftamped with Vincgar,and applyed Morning, Noon and Night.The leavs

only ftamped and aj plyed to old rotten, corrupt, lprcading and fretting fores,

and Pocks, healeth them,andCanckcrs alfo, being applyed with Salt.Thc juyce

being preffed forth ofthe whole herb and drunk, helpeth thofe that (pit blood

troubled with any Flux or excefTe ofFlowers, or bleeding at the Nofe,and

drivcth out the botch in the Throat. A dram of the feed drunk in Wine, js cf

ie&uall toexpell all forts of Wormes out of the Belly or parts adjacent, and fo

It is a remedy againft venemous bitings. The faid feed taken in Wine with

Myrrhc and Pepper is very good for the Sciatica. The Leaves or Seed-cafesb

fed, and applyed unto frefh fores, healeth and jkinneth them, and fo it doth

rotten fores, fwellings, and Lcpry, and fo duth the juyce ofthe whole Herb and

Root taken in May, and kept in a clofe piaffe for your ufe, which muft be order-

ed in this manner, as often as need is : Take thereofwith Wax and Oyl ofeacfe

a like quantity, which boyled till it bean Oyntment, will be fit for the pur-

pofe. The juyce boyled with a little Honey, and tents dipped therein, are very

effectual to cure fuch fores as are dreffed therewith,whether they be old or freih,

and isgood for bruifesand hurts, whether inward or outward. The herb alone

fodden in Spring Water, quencheth all unkind heats without danger, and ex-

ceedeth all other Medicines tor the Lepry, Scab, Itch, Boyle?, Wheales, Pafli-

cs,&c. and the ftamped Leaves and Creame are ufed for the fame purpofes. The
diftilled Water of the Leaves is available for many of the like ufes, as alfo to

bath the face and bands that are difcoloired by the fun, or have any fpots or

blemifhes thereon, as alfo for any rednefle or high colour of the face. The faid

Water, or the juyce ofthe'Leavcs mixed with a little Brimftone and Salt-Peter,

takcth away the ach ofthe eycs,and the feed mixed with honey, and applyed to

the forehead, ftoppeth the running ofthem, and the juyce of it, and Comfrey re-r

moveth the dulnefle of them.

fbofe farts which ferve for Nutrition heing tbusfpokgn to, as ai(o thofe that are fubfer-

vient to tbem;I(baU now,wiibout faying any thing more offucb Plants as might be referred

to tbelafiHranfition, paffe unto thofe parts which are ordained foy Generation, and firft I

$al$ea\ offucb Simfks as provoke Luft.Secondly.offucb as abate Luft.Thirdlyoffucb

as provoke Womens Courfes. fourthly, offucb as ftop WT

omens Courfes. Fifthly

f fucb as help the Dijeafe called th e Moth er, and other cfills of the Wombe. Sixthly, of

~icb as are profitable for Ruptures. And Seventhly, of fucb at belf the Vifeafes of the

Privy Member?, to evcry ofwhich Heads Ipall appropriate divers ?lan\s,and fpea\to

tbem

\

i
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item fa order. Andfirft to tbofe which provoke Luft, of which there may be [me occafion

to ferfons that are married, and defiitute of Cbildren3 ftngle perfans bavingmne need to

cbjerve the next bead then thif.

CHAR CCLXVII.

Of the Artichocke.

Names.
* —

T is called in Greek O'm//*©-, Scolymt*, ofViofarides KXKl@>,Caaos, ofTbe-

ofbraftut, and *»**&. and xaU&) Cynara and Cinarcy of divers others, which
laft name is by the Poets derived cither from w'v& Cants, becaufc when
King Lacrm enquired of the Oracle where he mould build a Citty, the O-

racle anfwered in that place where he (hould be bit by (he Legwith a Wooden
Dog, who hurting his Legwith a wild Articoock^is he paffed by, understood that

that was the Woodden Dog, which the Oracle meant, and fo he built the City

there where it £rew. Or from Cinara^ who being a fair Maid, was turned into

an Artitbockt It is called alfo in Latine Cinara, and fo one would have it to be

originally fo,deriving it a Cfaerca either becaufc it delighteth to be dunged with

Aflres, or becaufe the Leaves are ofan Afh colour.

Tbe Kindes.

There be fcverall forts of Articbockt. i The red Artichoc\. 2 The white At*

tichock. $ The French Articbock, 4 The Thiftle Artichocke 5 The Chardon.

6 The wild Articbock^ofCandy.

Tb

The .^rtic&oc^hath divers greats large, and long hollowed Leave?, much

in* or as it were torn on boththeedges,ofawhiti(h green colour : from whence

rifeth up a ftrong thick and round ftalk, covered many times with a thin skin

like unto down, bearing at the top one fcaly head, fomewhat like unto a Pine

Apple at firft, but afterwards the fcales become more feparated, yet in the beffc

kinds they ftare not much, being either of a reddifh, brown, whitilh, orgrecnifli

colour, in fome broad at theends,in others (harp* or prickly,after the faid head

hath been fuffered to ftand a long while 5 in fome there will break forth at the

top thereofmany blewifh purple thrums or threads, under which groweth the

feed amongft the choaky or downy fubftance in the middle of the head,and un-

der that the edible fubftance which is moft commended 5 The Root fpreadeth

itfelfein the ground rcafonable well, yeelding divers heads ofLeaves or fuck-

ers, whereby it is increafed,iffo be the head be cut of before it flower, other*

Wife itwill hardly abide the next Winter,

the Placet and Time. #h •

The two firft have htm fo long planted in Gardens, that their naturall place

3sno where expreffed by any Author. The third feemeth by its name to have

been brought out of Francs to us, but whether it groweth there naturally,l dare

jiot affirme. The fourth is to be found about Mompelier. The fift is planted much

about Bruffeh, the laft is a natural ofCandy^ its names declares. They are com-

monly propagated by Suckers, which being clipped of and replanted in Fe
L~"

'ary> Marcb^ or Afril, do the fame year fometimes or the next at leaft, bear g

Sicads, but then care muft be taken to fecure them from the cold,by railing litric

hills about them clofe to the Leaves,and likewife by laying aColewort orCab-

bageLeafe upon the Top ofevery one to defend the Apple from thofe froits

which happen in Martb and Apil, when they begin to run to head, and are •--

dy to be eaten in May aud June, and will flower in the end ot Summer, it they

be fuffered to ftand, and the feed will be ripe (hortly after, but then the Root

Will be in danger ofperiftYmg, which otherwife would endure many yeares.

Tbe Temperature*

Some have fuppofed Articbockj to be hot and dry in the fecond degree, but

to me they feeme very temperate.

od

but
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1rticb»ckj have been in all Ages counted to be very lufty Meat, and are ccr*

ly found to be io in ourf, or elfe they would not be fo much dciired by lu-

perfons, to whom I commend them not, but rather to thofe whic"

married, and cannot fo far ufc the aft ofg have the benefit of

Children, for they procure bodily luft both in Men or Women, whether they be

well boylcd, and eaten with Butter, Vinegar, amd Pepper, or the boyled bot-

tomes put into Pyes and Baked, and fo they are very reitorative, and ftrengthen

the Stomack, and though they increafe feed,yet they ftay the involuntary courfc

thereof called Noftumall pollution ; Some write that the young buds of Arti-

cbocks fteeped in Wine, and drunk, ( I mean the Wine, not the Articfockf ) doth

the tame, and provoketh Urine exceedingly, purging aw*y thereby the ranke

and rammim favour ofthe wholeBody, but efpecially of the arme-holes, if the

Decoftion of the Root having the Pith taken out, being made in Wine, or the

diftillation thereofbruifed and diftilled in Wine in an Alernbick be taken.The

young (hoots may be boylcd and eaten as Afr&ra^w and fo may the heads while

they are yet very fmall buds, but it is more profitable to let them grow to be

more fubftantiall. The Gbardon which is whited like Endive, and then fold in

the Winter, is eaten raw ofdivers with Vinegar, Oyle, and Pepper, but be fure

there be fait too, or elfe it will not be right.

mm »

CHAP. CeLXVIII,'

Of Sea-Holly.
.

. -O

"The Names*
l

T is called in Greek tyvfror, Erpgiim, from %{d,ymt to Vomit, as fome

have fabuloufly fuppoied, who fav, that a Goat cropping a branch ofSea*

Holly maketh the whole flock to fellow him till he have vomited it up, op

till the Heards-man hath given him fomewhat to caufe him fo to do. The

Latines follow the Greeks in this, as theydo in many other name?, be the caufe

of their denomination right or wrong, and call it Eryngium alfo, from whence

the Shops do corruptly call it Jringuj and Erirtgo. In Knglilh it is termed Sea*

H«lly, becaufe divers ofthe forts are prickly, fomewhat like H«i/y, and for that

they commonly grow ujjpn the Sea Coafts.

TbeKindes.
t

Vhfwides maketh but one fort of Erynginin, but divers others have been dn%

covered fince his time, fothat there is i Ordinary Sea Holly. 2 Upland Sea-

Holly. 3 Hungary Sea Holly. 4The fn^llfmoothbaftard Sea-Holly, 5 Small

baftard Sea-Holly of Sfain.

1 be Farme.

The ordinary Sea-Holly cometh up with Leaves, which at the firU are foft

and gentle, yet as they grow older, they become very hard and prickly, being

crumpled about the edges, with here and there a ftiarp point flicking forth, ofa

blewifti green colour, ftanding every one upon a long foot-ftalk, from whence

rifeth up a round and ftrong ftalk,yet fomewhat crefted, having feyerall joynts

and leaves fet thereat, being more divided, (harp and prickly : the bra»ches

which rifefrom them have likewife other fmaller branches,bearing feveral blew*

ifh round prickly heads with many fmall jagged prickly leaves, growing like a

ftar, out ofwhich come blew flowerswith whitifli threds in the middeft :
The

Root i*bat about the bignefle ofa mans finger, yet of an extraordinary length,

V
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AdaminEdcn
X Or,

fetwkh r'mges or circles towards the upper parr, brownifti on the outfide K
white within, having fbme pith in the middle, and of a very pleafant raft

*

The
m % -

The nxft groweth upon the Sea Coafts in every Country, ajid is fc

brought into theGardens of thofe that love varieties : the fecord

<»

iqiient in franemia and alio in Narbvkz in Fr<j«ce3 even in the midland Co •

thfe name ofthe third difcovers its place : the four* hath no other plac<> faA7
:

but the Garden ofJebn Mutton, but it is conceived to come outofVome 1

Country becaufe it flowreth late ; the laft was found by Cluftut at the foot(
certain Hills neer Salamanca in Spain. Some of tfrem flower in the end ofS
mer, and give ripe feed about a Month after, but others flower fo late, that !££
cannot perfect their'fecd.

"«o mat they
-cannot perfect their'feed

Tfo 7Vwpf r

*

* *

J^?^8 °ff7^^ in ufc
> are temperate

tipeet of heat, offomewhat a drying and cleaning faculty.

Th
:
Roots ofSea-miy commonly called £w Root?,aftcr they be condited

or preferred with Sugar, are exceeding eood.not only to reftore thofe that areconfumed and withered with age, and which want naturall mojfture but for all
other forts ofpoople that have no delight or appetite to Venery, fo that \t I
roendeth the defefts ofnature in thofe that ftand in need thereoKand fome rh^"
f>e that do, though I doubt that thefc Roots are abufed by many that need themmany of this fort alfo are, but how to help that is paft my skill.The
coction of the Root in White Wine being drunk is very effectual! pen the
'ObfttuBinu ofthe Spkene and Liver, and helpeth the yellow Jaundife the 7W*At naine, in the f_ the^e^^^Jvtimf^^^L

'"" r""L ' ™' continued afe of theDecoftion for

the paine

StotKy and procureth Wi
fifteen dayes taken firft and laft morning and evening doth heln\1C q^«-
thepin^g by drops, the (toppings ofUrine, and theltone,a^aU^SS
Heine* or Kidneys 5 and if the faid drink be continued longer k is fcM IX
^rfeaiy cureth the Stone, yea that experience hathfoundI ft& nd^od foAcFMtft*. The Roots bruifed and applyed outwardly help the ffl,rf
the Throat, commonly called the Kings Evill j and being taken inwardly a w'
^PPjycd tc.the place ftung or bitten by an/ Serpent, canfeth it to heal fpee-
dily. If the Roots be bruifed and boyled m old Hogs-greafe, or falted Lard,
and applyed to broken Bones, ThOrns,&c. remaining in the fleft, dothnot on-
ly draw them forth, but healeth up the again, gathering

flefli where
Wasconfomed. The juyceofthe Leaves dropped into the cares, helpeth the Im-
pofthuraes therein. The diftilled water ofthe whole IUrb, when the Leaves are
young, is profitably drunk for all thedifeafes aforefaid, as alfo to caufe Mirth
f>7 driving melancholyfrom the heart, to help Quartane and Quotidian Ami,and thole that have their Necks fo drawn awry, that they cannot ftir U)tUJ u«-
leffe they move their whole Bodies. The young and tender fhoots areeaten ot
divers where they grow plentifully, being almoft as available to provoke Luff,
as the Rootes. * * '
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Chap. CCLXIX.

Of Potatoes

l Tbe Names.

T is not probable that I mould fliew you by what names the ancient Greek
and Latine Writers did call thefe kinds of Plant?, they being as I fuppofc
knowne to neither ot them, being brought of later years from the IndieSyio

that I hope it will be fufticicnt to tell you how the Moderne Writers have
called them. Clufius calleth the SpanifbPotatoeSy which are thole in moft requeft
now amongft us, Battata, CamotesyAmotes and lgnanes,or as fome write it Inbames.
Thofe of Virginia are called Battata and Battatas Vir&niana five Virginianorum
fapas,Papm and Pappus. Thofe ofCanada which we in Englifh call Jerusalem Ani-
cbockf .becaufe the Root being boyled is in taftelike the bottom ofan Articbock%
arc called by Pelleteriuty Heliotropium Indkum tuberosum, by C»lumna

t Flos Solis Far'
neftanuty five AQet Peruvianas tuberofm. The Names and Kinds being thus mixed
together, I /hall proceed to the defcription of thofe that are called Spcnifh Ptta-
toej, because they are moft for our purpofe, as being moft rcfpe&cd.

Tbe Venues,

The SpwI&Prtdfflfj rife up with many long branches, which by reafon of
their weightand wcakneflTe lie trailing on the ground, whereon arc fet at (eve
rail diftance?, broad, and in a manner three (quare Leaves, fomewhat like unto
thofe ofthe Winter Cherry, of a dark green colour, the two fides thereofbring
broad and round, and the end pointed reafonable clofe together ; The Roots
fforwe have not read cither ofthe feed or flower) arc h*rm,fweet and very many
like in fhapc and form unto Afphodell Roots, but much greater and longer of
a pale brown colour on the outfide, but white within, fet together at one head.

Tbe Pieces and time.

The TttafeSy which we call Spanifh, becaufe they were firft brought up to us
out ofSpainey grew originally in the Indies, where they, or at leaft iome ofthis
kind, ferve for bread, and have been planted in many ofour Gardens,wherein
they decay rather then increafe,but the ioyle ofIrelanddoth fo well agree with
them, that they grow there fo plentifully that there be whole fieldes overrun
with them,asl have been informed by divers Souldiers which came from thence;
The Names ofthe fecondoand third do fufficiently fpeak their places, yet it will
not be amiflc to tell you tnat thelaft came from CanadayZnd not from Jerusalem
notwithftanding fomc ignorant people that have them growing in their Gar-
dens with u?, call them Articbockj of Jerusalem. The firft beareth its green Leaves
all the Summer, which perifh with the Sta'ke at the firft approach ofgreat frofts;

The fecond thrufteth forth its Leaves in the beginning ofMay,the flowers bud
forth in Au%ufo and the fruit is ripe in September : The Iaft flower about the lat-

ter end of Summer, and the Roots arc fit to be taken up from the time that the
Stalke is whhered,until it fpring again,which is the greateft part of the Winter.1

Tbe temperature.

The Leaves ofPotatoes arehot and dry,as may plainly appear by the ta&Cybat
the Roots are ofa temperate quality.

Tbe Venues,

Which way foevcr Potatoes be dreffed theycomfort,n©urjmand#rengtiien
the Body, procuring bodily luft, and that with greedinefle. Some onely roaft

them undcrthe Embers to takeaway their windyneffir, and then eat them after

they are peded 5 Others having roafted them and peeled them as before, pat

Ecee them
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them into Sack with a little Sugar or without, and fo they are delicate to b
ten. They are ufcd alio to be baked with Marrow, Sugar, Spice, and ofcthingsm Pyes, which are a coftly and dainty dim for the Table; Andfonw
there be that preferve and candy them, as they do divers orher things • and (W
ordered they arc very delicate, and fie to accompany other fweet Meat/ when a
Banquet is prefented. The Virginia Potatoes may be dieted after any of the afore
faid wayes, bit they are not altogether fo delicate as the former. The Potatoes
ofCanaJa* ca led Jerusalem Jrthbockj as I faid, were of great account when thev
were firft received amengft us, but by reafon of their great increafing they are
become common,andconieqaently defpicable,efpecially by thofe which think
nothing good unleffe it be deer ; but ifany one pleafe to put them into boyline
Water, they will quickly become tender, (o that being peeled, diced and flew!
ed with bitter and a little Wine, they will be as pleafant as the bottomc ofan
Artichocke.

/ CHAP. CCLXX

Of Skirret.

The Names*,
...

T is called in Greek jln&t, and Si[arummA Sifer in Latine,being the fame
Root which Tiberius the Emperour fo much Ioved,that he commanded it to
beconveyed unto him from GeUuba a Caftle in Germasv ftanding about the
Kiv.r Rbene> zi Pliny reportcth ; divers of the later Herbarifts do call it

Servillum or Cbe>vilium and Seivilla^ad we in Englifti Skirret &nd SkiwarUthey
being much miftaken who think Sifer to be a Parjuep,

1be Kindts .

There be but two forts oi~Skjrretsy and one ofthem muft be fetched as far as

&M TheCommon Ski Sty rets ofJEgyfi or white Carrots
1 be Fo - m:.

The Common Skjrret hath fundry ftalksofwinged leaves, which are compo-
sed ofn any others, oppofitely fctupon a middle rib,and every one fnipt about

dges, fomewhat like unto thofe ofthe Parfnep,but that they are fmallerand
ther ftt a hinder, being alfo fmooiher and greener, from amongft which

feth up the ftalk, not much above halfthe height of the Parfnep, beari
btls ofwhite flowf rs,which afterward? turn into fmall dark feed,fome-

what bigger and darker then Parflty-feed ; The Root is compofed of divers

fmall long hrffer Roots, meeting tegtther in one head like the Afphodill,bunch«
ed out and uneven or r :gged, ofa whitifh colour even on the outfide, but more
white within,havlng in the middle of the Root a long fmall hard pith or ftringj

Which no other Root that either hath been or now is edible hath befides it.

Ibe Placts and Time,
The natural! places ofthe firft is in Narbone3which is almoft forgotten through its

long continuance in Gardens,where the Tecond groweth not, being found wild

JEgpt by grand Cat - o,as Rgnwolfim faith.Some fow them ot feed amongft
"

Onions in February or M*' cl),which is as good a way for them as for Parfneps,for

then they will not hinder one another,the On vons being to bed
nd then the S\ h fill ufeofthe ground in Winter.which ^y the

February following will be fit for ufe, fomc of them beingbroken off to be ufed

for food, and Come to be planted again for increafe, which bring fortn P^
fullj every year, it the ground be good s They flower and feed the fecond y

- im
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likeasthePafnep

at all.

fomcwhat later, but they muft not be removed

Stbe 'temye

The Roots of the Skjrret which are onely in ufe, arc moderate in fa* and

the

Though the Roots of Skirrets be but of indigent nourimment, yctbecaufe

they be cafily concofted, yeclda reafonable good juyce, and arc, fomcwhat

windv, they have been judged eff^uall to frovoke lull, and experimentally

fo to doe, being either baked in Pyes, as Potatoes after they have becne

boyled, peeled, and pithed

fo eaten, or as others ufe

e thP

after they have been boyled , pe

FJoi

and

Salt-, and
and

thed her of

which wayes they

as all agree that

afan

They may bealfo

provocative then Parfn

Oyl, w3 ^ firft boyled anddreflcd in manner aforefaid. The juyce of

Rootsi "drunk e with Goats milke ftoppcth the Laske i the fame drunke with

effe&uali for windineffe in the S tomacke, andWine
and Hicket as fome fay

by moving Vrine , and

h

It doth fomewhat jcfpeSthe Kidneys and BJadd

fume the Stone and GraveH in thct

The Egyptian fort is eaten by thofe of that Countryaas f.

root whatfocver.

Chap, CCLXXI.
#

> -

Of?ca
'

The Names

is fort of Pulfe is called in Greek nio»ir, Fifum from Pifa being the

tmeof a place where they grew very plentifully, and aW®? or ***«-

,&# with an v, whieh laft way of writing feemeth to agree nioft wkh
the Etymology, for it is thought to be derived A*nhm x^'St^, becaufc

it is covered with a Coat or HuE, which is more eminent in to/j, then in any-

other \eeds 5 It is called in Latin Pifum and in Englifh Pea[e and Peafon,

The Kindes.

There be diverfe for ts of Pea[es nine whereof I mail reckon up, and adde

them two forts

The Sugar Peafe

_ i. Th
fpotted Peaf«

2. g Haft

The gray Peafe. d. Thewh
Halting. 7 The Peafe without sk 8. Th Eklham Peaf<

1
White Chiches. n. RcdChich

Jbe Forme. ^ *

Peafe doe alway with long, weake, hollow and brittle whitifh

green (talks branched into divers parts, putting forth at every joy ntwhere it part

broad, round We, compafling theftalke f neth almoil

through, in fome fort like unto Tb

fift of divers fmall Reaves fet together at a midd!

Leaves are winged, th

of a whiti/h

green colour, with clafpers at the end ofthe Leave?, whereby it catcheth hold of

whatfoever ftandeth next it ; the Fhwers come forth from betweene the Leaves

and the ftaljie s two or three together, yet Co diyided that they ftand every one

upon a feverall footfta!ke,which are cither wholly white, or purple, or mixed

Eece 2 white
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white and purple, or purple and blew ; the fruit Cometh forth in long and fome-

what round Cods, whereoffome are longer, fome are fhorter, fonie thicker, and

feme {tenderer, the fruit it felfealfo differing, fome being round, fome corne-

: red, fome fmall, fome great, fome white, others gray, and fome fpotted ; the

'Root is fmall and quickly periflieth after it hath done bearing*

ii3'-' tbe Places and time.

Some of thefe Peafe grow onely in Gardens, and are fupported with

ftakes and bullies ; fome of them are fown in the Fields by Gardner,?, and are

gathered to fell green in the Markets ; the gray Peafe are fowed by Hutbandmen

to feed their Cattle with 5 the Fulbam Peafe, which came firft out of France,

is fo called, becaufe the grounds about Fulbam neere London doe bring them

forward fooneft : the Ro[e Pea[e9 which is fometimes called the Scottifb Peafe

fliould be brought out ofScotland by its name. The Cbicbes are very frequent in

Sfaine ', but I know not whether they grow there naturally. They Jkmt and

jeedall the Summer long, fooner or later, according to the time of theic

fowing
K *tbt temperature

fo3 efpecially when they are young are of a mean temperature, as moft

other thingsarewhich are ufed forfood 5 they are lefie windy then Beans, bu

pafle not through the Body fo foon as they

tbe Venues

fores of the Head, the pots or the tace 3
and other di\colouring

sk{n\ the fame deco&ion mixtwith Honey andBarly meale, helpeth

ing fores, that are hard to core; being boyled in water with On*

r

Adim ofyoung Peafe are very pleafant to all forts of people, but efpecially

to young Women, who either are or would be with Child; for they helpe

Jboth the generative and procreative faculty very much, and therefore they

doe not only eat of them themfelves, but commend them to their Has-

bands,notwithftanding they are eaten, but not with fo much dcfire,by all other

forts of people. Ibej are alfo u[ed to make Pottage, wherein many do put in

Mints, Parfley, or fome other fuchhet herbs, to give it the better rellifh, and

they be ufed to the fame purpofe when they be ripe and dryed, efpeci-

ally in the Lent [eafon* The [aid dryed Peaje are much ufed in long Voyages

at Sea, both for change , and alfo becaufe they are not fo fait as thofe

things that lye in powder, and are no inconfiderable food in befiedged Cities

and Gartfonsy nor in poor Folkfs houfes, being firft fteeped in running Water.

Being fodden in Water and a Lye made therewith , helpeth ^reading

of the Head, the §ots of the Face , and other decolouring of the

fpread-

^
Orohm , and

pplyed 'to any (spellings or aches , it helpeth them ; the broth wherein they

have been boyled is good, takf Purgations withal to cleanfe the Stomacke

that is raw, through cold and moift humors, whether of the white or gray,

but efpecially the gray ; the Pottagemade of them is good for the Strangu-

ry, and to take Sena withal! morning and evening for the Ague, and

Rubarbe for the Jaundife; the powder of them being made very fine ftop-

peth bleeding at tbeNofe. The Cloth that is fpotted or flamed being laid a

ibak in the Broth wherein Peafe have been boyled, and then warned in

River Water and dryed, becometh cleane and ffiotletfe. The white Ciches al-

fo boyled and ftewed are a dainty difh , of a very good rellim and

nouriftiment : they increafe bodily Lufi as much or more then. any onVr

fort of Pulfe, and as it is thought helpe to increafe the Seed, and alfo

Milkt in Womens Brcafis. The red Ciches have a cleanfmg faculty ,
where-

by they provoke Vrine, and breake the Stones in the Kidney?, the Cream or

them boyled in Water being drunke, which olfomoveth theMy downwards,

provoketh Womens Cour\es as well as Vrine, and encreafeth both M*lKe ??i

Seed* one Ounce of Cicers.two Ounces of French Barly and an handruu
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of Marfh mallow Roots waflied clean and diced, being boylcd in the broth of a

Chicken^and fonrc Ounces taken in a morning without eating any thing with

in two hours after, is a good remedy lor a fain in the Sidcu

X

Chap. CCLXXII.

Of Rocket.

the Names.

T is called in Greeke Eu£»j*> Ettzomon, ob gratiam* oh (ttavi tatem , m
me & mitt condiendis

Broth, and

favory, not for its fweec taft in fcafoning

ndo Lingttam quaft erodat

becaufeif it be eaten alone raw, it is focorrofivc that it will make the

tongue burn e, which is no token of fweetneflc (which commonly accow
panyes temperate things) but of much heat and itrcngth.

Ibe nds

There are thirteen fcvcrall forts of Rocket mentioned

;n Garden Rocket with white feed. 2 Great Garden
ior?« I Re
Great Roc-

ket of The more Common wild Rocket. 5 Small ill fm

Rocket. 6 Small wild Pvocket of Mompelier. 7 Small hoary wild Rock
g

8 Blew flowred Rocket. 9 Narrow leafed wild Rock Englifh Sea R
k dy Sea Square Codded Rocket. 1 3 Italian Sea Rocket

The Formes*

The more common Wild Rocket is moft effectual 1 for the prefent purpofe,

and therefore omitting the Description of thole that, be before it, 1 fhall on-

ly defcribethat : it hath long, narrow, and very much divided Leavj, with

flender cuts and games, or jags on both fides of the middle rib, of a fad over-

worne green colourwhen it groweth on the ground, but when it groweth up-

on high wals as I have oftenTeen it, they are of afrefh, though fomewhat dark

green colour; fromamongft which, rife up divers ftiffe Stales about a foot

eLeavc?, but fmaller and fmallcr as they grow

branched from the middle intodiversIcfferftalk*i bearr

as the others

of a bitter

too, as they

Leaves. TheRoet isfmal!,but(bniewhatwqqdyr endti*

high fometimes, fet with th

peerer to top

g fundry yellow Flowers on them made of foure Leavs

are,

and
call it,

1 'afterward yeeld fmall reddifh feed in little long pod?,

ting taft, fomewhat like unto that Milke which is burnt

g divers years, if J miftake

ndli

5'

The twofrft have been Inhabitants of theGarden fo long that their naturall

aces are forgotten ; the third came from that part of America called Gana-

„_ .* the fourth groweth very plentifully about the Abbey of St Albans on

every fide, upon theWals thereof, and divers- other Wals thereabouts that

arc of anyftanding, it being either the nature of the Mortar thereabouts to

produce it, or elfe the feeds are carried upon them by the wind, or rather

by Birds ; fome of the other grow with us alfp, but divers of them belong to

others Countreys, fo that we have them not, unleffe it be in the Gardens

of fome that aye curious ; they flower about June and July&nd their feed is ripe

I

in Augufl
1

'be ?emf

Rocket Is hot and dry in the third degree, and therefore ic is fcWo®6 eaten **

Jone, unleffe it fce in fome cafes,

to
4- -*
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All the forts of Rochs

Ibe Virtuet.

Specially the wild kind which I havedefc

bed ffr&uall co quicken and (I ot

{ufticiently a&ivc for gene

in Virgls time, who in h

thefe Words; £i

n pon which
called Morel

Veneretn

it it was very famous
keth mention of it in

kewifeamongft

the modern Italians, who call it Rocketjg

ftand any thing that maketh one qu

by which Epiihite fori

d ready to jeit lafcivioufly

bdothj yetfome will have it to be fo called becaufe

I gentle in taft then the wild kind which is more ftrong and

th alfo to helpe digeflion and provoketh Vrine exceed'

ffi

bboy

led or ftewed and fome Sugar put thereto, helpeth the Ceugb in Children, be

often take Seed moveth to Venus as much

alfo good againft the biting of the Sb

and k cxpclleth the Worms out of i

away the ill [cent of the Armtps, en

Sfleeneh being mixed with Honey

Sf Morpbew d other difc

other venemous Creatures,

gtakera indrinke ic doth

feth i|f%inW«r/e/9 and wafteth the

1 applyed, itcleanfeth the skin from

thereof Vi

taketh away Freckles and redneffe in the Face,and other parts ; and with the gall

ofan Oxe, itamendethfoul Scarf,blacke and blew Spots, and the m*rb of the

fmall Peckj. The roots boyled in Wa d then damped andaprlyed

eth any griofe that cometh of Km? \plinters ,

pynts The Leav

fuch like Sallet herbes

fitteft

take

be eaten with Letiice , Purfl
i*

an

Idneife of them ; for being

alone, they beat too much and caufe the Headacb

CHAP. CCLXXHI. * «

i

a

the Names.

T is called inGreeke tMnNapy, by Artfopbanes and others th

Attick Dialeft, but

becaufe it is offenfive making
ly mvim Sinapi 3 on ohvty ^*i «*•«>

if any oncbetoobutic

with it. alfo called in Latin Sinapi and Sinapis in imitation of the

Greek, in Engliln Senvie, but moft commonly Muftard.

fbe Kinds.

To this Kind fix forts may properly be referred, i Ordinary MuSard 2 Brwi

leafed Muftard. 2 Small wild Muftard.4 Small Muftard of Mmpdier- 5 Wild Ma*

ftard of Naples. 6 Sea Muftard of Egypt.

be

The ordinary Mufiard groweth up with many long rough gged

with uneven and unorderly game fomewhat like a Turnep, but a great

dealeleffer, of an overworn greene colour and fharpe tafte, from wh

rifethupaftalktwo or three foot high, which divideth itfelfe into l

branches, whereon doe grow divers Flowers in a great

length ether, which turne into fmall and long Pods, wherein

rained blackifti feed edneffe, ofa fiery fharpe taft, much exceed

ing that of the Leaves ; she Root is tough and white, running deep

ground 3 with many fmall Fibres th 3 periling yearly, y cc

{uffcrci
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fuflered to fhed the fced,from thence it will fovv it felfe without any moreadoe.

TueFLaa and Itme.

The fuft, though it be fowne by divers for their private ufes in their Gardens
and Orchards, yec the fame is found wild alfo abroad in n any places, e pcci.illy

in Giectffe>fi)ire about Twxbury, where they grind it, and make it up into ball 9

which are brought to Loi don and other remote places, as being the beft that the

world affords ; ThefecondgrowcthinGardensonly; Bi t the third i
c found in

the borders offields, and alio in the low rills and furrowes of them 5 The three

laft are Grangers to us, as their names do declare. They all flower in July and
their feed is ripe in AuQift.

T'be Itmp.ra ture.

The feed oi I'uftard, which we chiefly ufe, doth heat and make thin, and al-

fo draw forth, being hot and dry in the fourth, as Galen faith 5 but the other
fiiialler forts are not fo hoc ft- i

Tie Virtuej.

The feed of M*flan/ taken either by it felfe, or with other things, either in an
Ele&uary or Drinlt, prevaileth mightily to ftir up bodily Lit, by the heat which
it caufcth, being a great help to remove that dcadntfle and itupefactkm that
pofiRflTeth the feed and members of generation, in thofe which are of cold con-
stitutions. It is alfo ofgood erfe£t to bring down VVomens Courfes, for the fal-
ling Sickneflejthe Lethargy, droufy or forgetfull evil!, to ufe it both inwardly
and outwardly,to nib the N-ftrils, Forchead,and Tempfes,to warm and quick-
en the Spirits* for by the fierce fliarpneffe it purgeth the brain by fnec/mg, and
drawing down Rhewme and other vifcons humours, wheh by their rrfidence
there become very offenfive,or by their diftillation upon the L-ings and Che/r
procure coughing, if it be firii bcaren, and then made up into little balls with
honey, and one or two be fwallowed downe fading every morning, notonely
helpeth the former diftemrers, but cleanfeth thebreaft fo effe&uaily, that if
thofe that are additted to ringing, take thereof, it will cleir their Voices very
much in a fhort time; Ft ftrengtnens the heart, refifteth poyfon, waroicth tfc«
Stomark, helpeth digeftion, provoketh Appetite, eaieth the conrjnuail pain of
the Spleen,fides and belly,wafteth the Quartanc Ague,and ifufedfor fome time
quite cureth it ; The Dcco&ion of the feed being taken in Wine, which ufed as
a Gargle, fendeth up the Palate ofthe Mouth being fallen down, and italfo dif-
folveth thofe Tumors and Swellings which fometimes gather about the Throat
ifa plaifter, wherein pretty ftoreof the powder of this feed is mixed,be apply'
ed, and fo it helpeth the Sciatica, and other Aches of the joynts,by difcuflinc the
humours which caufe them ; Being applyed in like manner to the Sides. Loyns,
or Shoulders which are grieved with any Ach or pain, it draweth forth the
caufe which doth evacuate it felfe by Blirters,and by that meanes helpeth them.
It is alfo ufed to help the falling of the haire, and being chewed in the Mouth it
oftentimes helpeth the Tooth-ach ; Being bruifed, mixed up with honey, and
applyed, orelfemadeup with Wax, it taketh away the Marks, and black and
blew fpots ofbraife*, or the like, the roughnefleand fcabbedneffe of the Skin
as alfo the Leprofy and Lowfy Evill; it helpeth alfo the Crick in the Neck fey
which it is fo drawn awry,that the liberty ofbreathing is well nigh taken awayj
ThediftiHsd Water ofthe Herb, when it is in flower/is much ufed, not only t<*
drink inwardly for the difeafes aforefaid, or to wafli the Mouth when the Palate
is down, and to Gargle the Throat, but outwardly alfo for Scabs, Itch, or o-
ther like infirmities, and cleanfeth the Face from Morphew, Spors, Freckles ancf
other deformities. The Oyle ofMuftard, which is madeby infufing four pound
ofgrownd Mwjbr<f-feed, with four pound of Oyle, for ten dayes together, and
then (training it, is £ood for the griefesof the Reines, Paliies, Gout?, Stitches
and Swellings. The feed hereof, with good vinegar added thereunto, being
grownd, is that Sawce that we eat both with Fifh and Flcfh, cfpecially if it be

fait.
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fait. It is excellent for fuch whofe blood wants clarifying,to ftir up appetitem
thofe whofe Stomacks are weake through Age, or any cold difeafe-butiti*
naught for Cholerick people. And ifthere be any one that doth not think the
ordinary Muftard or Sawce delicate enough, orlefTepleafing to the palate and
Stomack, let them take of Muftard feed two ounces, of Cinnamon halfan ounce
well beaten,which being made up into Balls or Cakes with honey and vinegar
and dryed in the Sun, will be fit to keep a long while, untill ufe fhall be nfade
thereofby relenting it with a little Vinegar, for fo it is prcfently made into a
fawce very well worth commendation, and the fame way the balls of TVwx-
bttry Muftard are relented, which offo Ample a Sawce hath not its Farakt

Chap. CCLXXIV.

Of Cotton.

The Names.

T is called in Greek £&•> and paAmin Xylum and Go0pium9 \ know not for
whatreafon, yet the Latins follow the Greeks in this as they do in many o-
ther things, without examining the caufe of the name, much lefle impofing
a better of their owne, but in truth it happeneth fo in all other Languages.

Seraph calleth it Cote from whence cometh our Englifti word Cotton, and Berth-

bax, at it is alfo called in the Apothecaries fhops, from whence the word Bombafk
cometh

the Kindes
t The (bits ofCotton are four, i The Tree offin

Otton. 3 Thorny Indi 4 The long leafed Cotton ofJ
2 The Bufh of lump

The

The bufh oflump Cotton which I cenceive that to be that whofe feeds are molt
frequent in the Apothecaries Shops, and therefore it is that I choofe rather to

give you the defcription thereof,rifeth out oftheground withan upright ftemme
ofabout a Cubit high, divided from the loweft part to the top into fundry fmal

branches whereupon are fet diforderly certain broad Leaves, cut for the moft
part into three fe&iens or parts, and fometimesmore,fomewhat indented about
the edges, notmuch unlike thofe of the Vervain Mallow but leflcr,fofter and of
a grayifh colour, amongft which come forth the flowers ftanding upon {lender

foot ftalkes, the brims and edges whereofare ofa yellow co!our,and the middle
part purple, fornewhat in faftrion like a Bell-flower, after which cometh the

fruit, wherein is contained the feed wrapped up in a great lump of fine

Cotton, of the bigneflTe of fmall peafe, inmapelike the Trettles or Dung of

Coney, flicking clofc together in two rowes, with white fweet kernels with
them. The Root is fmall and fingle, with a few fibres thereat, and of a woodd
fubftance, as all the reft ofthe Plant, yet it pcrifheth every year as foon as it hat!

perfected its feed

tbe flaces and time

\

The firft is naturall to Afia the greater,and the Eaft and Weft-2/H/w,and hath

been brought into Afta the lefler, Jigypt, and fomeChriftian Countrcys, but as

a rarity : The fecond is more frequent both in the lefler Afia, Mgyfh and divers

parts thereabouts, as alfo in Cyfru*> Candy, and other Wands ofthe Mediterranean

Sea; The names ofthe two laftfpeak their places. The lump Cotton is fowne

about the later end of Afrit, and then it will be readj to be mowen or reaped

about
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tbe Paradife ofPLmu. 45
Horfc Chefnut. 3TheDwarfe Cheinut. 4. The Chefnut oi teru, 5 Purging

Chefours oiAmerica.
the Form?*

The ordinary Cbefnut tree groweth very tall and high, bearing great, long,

rough and wrinkled Leavessdented about the edgcs,putting forth at the time of

the-ycar divers long Catkins or bloomings, fomewhat Tike the Oak, but of

a more ereenim yellow colour ; the Fruit growcth between the leaves and the

branches towards the end of them, enclofed in three feverall Huskes, theouter-

moft whereof i$'Whiti{h and prickly like an Urchin, which openeth it felfe

when it is ripe, andfheweth the Nut, being flat on the one fide, and round

but flat on the other, whofe ftieli or huske is fmooth, brownc, and mining a

little on the outkde, but hairy within, tough alfo and not eafie to breake,

under which lyeth the kernell covered with a thin reddifti bitter skin pr

peeling, which is of a firme fubftance and white, fweet and pleafant in

tafte formed fomewhat like a Heart, the wood hereof is tough and of a

brownifb colour.

tbe Places end time.

The Fhft groweth upon Mountains and in Woods ufually, yea there be

diversWoods in England, which have few Trees in them butChefnut Trees,

one whereof is within a mile and a half of Feverfham in Kent

,

,
yet thefc that

•rowinthe warmer Goumrcys produce greater Nuts ; the Second groweth na*

turally in Tarty, and is entertained in divers of our Gardens, that pretend

to rarities, and indeed itisaftatcly Plant; the Third groweth upon FiUtes

hiti which is not farre from Lyom in France ; the twolafi in the Weft Indies :

the*Catkins fnew themfelves in March, the Leaves in April, and immediately

afterthe Flowers9 but the Fruit is not ripe untill the Autumn,

the temperature, •

, v
— ft

'

Cbe(nuts are neither hot nor cold, but in a mean between both, yet they are

Tery dry and binding'

the Signature and Venues.

Everyone will be apt enough to difcover the Signatures that this Nut bearcs,

and fo likewife of divers others that tend to this purpofc, fothatafmall

hint will be fufficient. It is not ordinarily delivered, that this Nut mould ftir

u^Veneryi onely Langbam in his Garden of Health mentioned* it for that

purpofc, which is more then probable, if the much nourimment they afford,

and the windinefle going along with them (both which qualities are very

conducible hereunto) be confidered. The meale of thefe Nuts made into an

Electuary with Honey is faid to be very profitable for thoCc that are troubled

with a Cougb, (pitting of blood laskf, or any Flux of blood'm Man or Woman, but

efpecially the iwier skjn that covcreth the kernell, if the decoftion thereof in

"Wine or Water* or the powder thereof be taken in fome convenient Liquor*

The way to remedy the windinefle of ihem in part (for it will not totally

be conftimed) is firft topricke them through the huske with a penknife or bod-

kin, and then roaft them under the embers or hot afhes, and fo they yeeld

commendable nourimment; yet if they be eaten immoderately they cauCe

ihtHeadach, arc hard of digeftion and bind the body. The powder of the (aid

^ut kernels being dryed and applyed with Barly Meale and Vinegar doth cure

unnaturall bladings, and [welling of tbe Breafis, Being ftamped with Honey and
Salt and applyed to the bitingof a mad Dog, it freeth it from doing harme,

and healeth it. The HorfeCbejnuts in Turky and other Eafterne Countreyt

where they grow plentifully, are given to Horfes to cuFe themofthe (Seugb,

fbortmffe ef breath, and other difeafes, whence it had its name. The other

three forts are of very Uttle note, and therefore I (hall fay nothing ofthem.

F 2
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44 Adam in Eden, Or^

Chap. CCLXXVIL
j

*-

Of the Tree of Cacao and Chocolate.

tbe

-v

T is called by the Weft Indians* amonsft vvh

part of th '-»

iftian

firft knowne, and

Cacao five Cacavate, befides wh
fco

one ei-

omefay, or

ther Greek or Latin; inEngliftiit is called, Ibe Fear-tearing wbolfom^
tnondlree-, the Confeftion wherein the Cacao is the maine ingredient, is in
the Indian language called Cbocokie, being compounded of Ate as
as others., Axle, which in the Mexican Language fignifieth Water > a n
noifetfaat the Water (wherein the Chocolate is put) maketh when itisfh'rred
in a Cup, untill it bubble and rife unto a froth; it may be called in Englifh A
compounded er ConfeQkned drinks, yet it is better knowne by the names oi Che-
late and Cbocoletto, for fo it is ufually called.

e

\ The Kindes
There are two forts of Cacao, i The common Cacao, which is ofa

g towards red which is broader and bigg d
more drying, whereby itcaufethwatchfulnefle, and therefore^ not fo ufefull

the ordinary
loweth

defcription whereof, though

tb

rfec~f, take as fol

The tree of Cacao is of a mean fize, fo delicate and tender that it rnuft bi

defended from the Sun, and therefore other Trees are firft planted, which be
ing grown up to that height, that they may be fitted and plafhed like an Ar

periih
bour, the Cacao treeis then fct; for if it fbould befet bef<__ _,

through the extream heat of the Country where it groweth 3 "what bark
or Flower it beareth it not jet down by any Author that I have met with, 'but tin

fruit is faid neerlyto referable the form of a Pear, or Pear fafhioned Gourd
wherein are contained ten or twelve kernels, fomewhat bigger then Aimmds.
blackifh without, withbrownifh afh-coloured veines within, veryfwectanc
pleafant in tafte to the Indians* yet to Grangers it is bitter and unpleafant.

tbe Flacesand Time.

They both grow in divers parts of the We$ Indies, efpeciallyin or about
Guatimde , whence they have beene brought into Hi$<miola, where they an
plentiful!, asmay be gathered from fome of the Relations of the Commodi-

ofthat Iflandand Jamaica, lately come from th they delight
warme and wer, yet fhadowed places ; their time it not expnffed
that after they have gathered the Fruit, they break the outer rind,' and lay the

inner fruit upon Mats to dry in the Sun, untill the moifture within them be

confumed, and then they keep them both for Meat and Mercband:fe.

,

tbe temperature.

The Cacaoes or Kernels of the aforefaid fruit are of diffe firft

are very cold and dry, and mould therefore be reilringent and obHru&ive, yet they

arefo far partakers of beat and moifture, that if they be skilfiilly grownd and

mixed together, both the reftringtnt and obftrucYive faculty is corrected.

. tbe Venues.

The Corfe&ion made of Cacao called Chocolate or Cbocoletto which may be had

in divers places in London at reafonablc rates, being taken in fubftance, or, as is

more



the Paradiie of Plants.

woreufual, relented inMilkc, is of wonderful cliicacy tor the pmreaiicn of

Children ; for it not only vehemently incites to Venn, but caufeth Concepti-

on in Women, andhaftens and facilitates their delivery, and beiides thar, it

preferves health, it makes fuch as dfinke it often to become fat and corpulent,

iairand amiable; it is an excellent belpe to dis.efiion, it cures Confmptions and

ftfa tbe Plague of the guts and other Fluxes , the green Sstkp fc, J
<f/fc*and all manner or Inflammations , Opilations and Obttrutiions ; it q

ft-

Aiorpbe*', cleanfethtbe lectband fweetnetb

he Stone and Straniury, expels P^k/, and pref

provokes Z/rr/z

/"m/m ; thefc and divers other Vermes have becne found in it by diver? noble

Perfonages, who by feme continued ufc thereof have received much benefit

eby, every day producing new and admirable effects in fuch as drinks it.

The particular ingredients Of the Confeft

way of compounding and ufing"

qualities and vermes, th

the Dofe or quantity that is to be

ken at a time, is punftually fct downeinthat learned and ingenuous, though

ftiort Traft, which was written originally in Spanifh by Antonio Coimmere of

.edefma, Doftor in Phyfid

oured Friend Captain Jan

faithfully rendred in Englifh by my much

|

T

Chap. CCLXXVIII.

Of Satyrions
\

?be Names,

T is called in Greek atJveMp Satyrium, from ntm*®-, becaufe it was found
out by the Satyres^ who iirii ufed it to ftirrc up luft} for which they were fo
notable; it is alfocalled

y
OfjucOrc6*f, which isasgenerall a name as Sd~,

tyrium is, one kind whereof is called wv'onfyi^another 'Jsi^f^t^Cynoforcbky

and tragorcbit\in Latin TeilkuliK Canityznd Teiticulut Capri ; in Englim Satmeny
Orzbity DoggcflonesiGoateftoneS} Fooleftones, CuHions, Standle wort> Standerd greffe3

Kingfingerty Gandergoj)es3 &c>
***"

the Kmdes . I

All the forts of Satyrions would fill a meet of Paper, and therefore' I (liall

fpecificonely the cheifeft of them that grow in England, i The Male Satyrion
KoyaU. i The Female SatyrioH. 3 Marifh Satyrion. 4 Spotted mariih Satyrion.

5 Creeping Satyrion. 6 Bee Satyrion. 7 Butterfly Satyrion. 8 The elegant
p'lrplim fly Satyrion. 9 Yellow fly Satyrion. 10 Scarlet fly Satyrion. 11 Fiy
Satyrion. 1 2 Bird Satyrion. 1 2 Dogs ftones vrith a gaping Flower. 1 2 Little
purple flowred Doggeftoncs. 14 The Male Foolftones or Crowtoes. 1 c The
Female Fooleftones or Crowtoe?. 1 6 The Lizard Flower or Goats ftones.

17 The SpiderOrchis. 18 Spurre flowred Orchis or Red handed Orchis."

19 Humble bee Orchis. 20 Lady-Traces.

The Forme.

The Male Satyrion Royall hath divers large, broad, and long, fmooth
green Leaves9 lying on the ground, amongft which, rifethup a round, ftalke

with fome fuch Leaves on it, but lefler towards the top, where grows a large

head of pale purple flowers, fpotted with a deeper purple colour, each Flower
having a heel of the fame colour behind it; thcRoots are flat and broad, two
joyned together at a head like unto hands, one whereof is firme, and the o*
ther loofe and fpungy, as it is alfo in the Orcbifes that have Rootes like

Stwes9 altering every year by courfe; for when the one rifeth and waxeth.

i

'V
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full, the other waxeth larik, thcfull one finkcth if it be put into water, the lanl
one fwimmeth X

The Places and Time.

As the Satyr/on/arc many, Co the. places are different,for Tome grow in Fields
and Meadowes, Come in Moorifh grounds and Marfhes, and others upon Hills
and Mountaines, fome of the moll confidcrablc I (hall particularize unto you -

"Jhe Bee Satyrion growtth in a large Clofc neer Elsfeild, on the fide of the Hill'
betweene it and Oxford ; The Butterfly Satyrion hath been found in Stow-Wood
being not far from the former places; The eighth in Brsdwortb-lfaod in Tnk'*
fljire ; The tenth in Swanscombe-Weod ; The eleventh on a Hill Southweft ofB&tby
The fixtccnth nigh the high way between Gr&yUrd and Vartford in Kent', The*
fevenwenth hard by fTaicot, a Mile from Barnet. they flower in the Months of
Aft ittMay,and June, fome earlier, and fome later then another. -

The Temperature.
\

That part ofany ofthefe Roots that is full and heavy, is hot and moift, and
that which is fpungy and light,is hot and dry,tfae full one feemcrh to have much
Superfluous windineffc, which the la»k one is without.

The Venues and Signature.

The full and plump Roots of the Satyrion or Orchis whereof the Ele&uary
Dia[atyrion is made, are ofmighty efficacy to provoke to'Venery, which they

J

that have Bulbous Roots do by Signature, but the lank orihrivelled mortifies

luft, fo that here is ^Remedy both to help Nature if it be deficient and to re-

train it if be too luxuriant ; Being boyled in Milk,efpecially the Goats ibnei,
and thofe other whofe fmell doth imitate that ofthe feed,and eaten with white
Pepperdo the fame,and alfo nourifhand ftrengchen thofe that are in a Confump-
tion, or have the HecHc\Jeavet ; The fame Roots boyled in Wine and drunk,
Hop the Flux, and being green, they confume all tumours, clcanfe rotten fores

*nd Fiftulaet, being applyed, and the powder thereofbeing caft into fretting

and devouring UIcersyand Sores, ftayeth the fame from further fretting and fe->

ftring ; Being boyled in Wine with a little Honey, it curcth the rotten Ulcers

and Sores of the Mouth, and being bruifed only and applyed, it is good againft

inflammations and fwcllings. The Satyrim Rpjf40,which is that before defcribed,

hath this particular vertue above the reft, that being bruifed and drunk in wine,

it provoketh Vomit, and purgeth the Stomack and Belly, by m«mes whereof it

Curcth an old Feaver, ifas much atones thumb be ufed before the fit come. The
flowers ofDogges-ftones are alfo effeftuall to caufe, provoke, increafe, and &ir

up Nature, in eafe flie forget her felfe, through the coldneffc of any ones con

ftitutton.
•

>

• CHir. CCLXXIX.

0/Dragons,

The Names*

T is called in Greek S)*mV* and <J>«xSr*or, Vrauntiaand Dncmtiui*» from

the refemblancc that the ftalke hath with the skin ofa fnake, which U very

great, and it isobferved by P/xny, that it fpringeth out ofthe ground when

fnakes firft begin toftir,and as foon asthey retire,k retireth alfo : It is cal-

led in Latine Serf

in Englifh Vra%

>> \(*ri* and GoUbrintt but rooft «ommonIy VmmMl***

Tke

-*\



the Paradife of V lantt. 47
Tor K mdeS.

There be three forts of Dragons. 1 Great Dragons, 2 Small Dragons. 3 VVa

ttr Dragons*
h

The great Dragon rifcth up with a bare or naked round whitifti (talk about half

ayarvlhiahorhighcr,whkh is many times tbkk,butalwaye**fiK>oth,and (pou-

ted very much with fpots of divers colours, like thofc ot the Adder or Snake,
. .

bearing at the top thereof a tew green L?ave< very much divided on all fides,

Handing upon longFoot-ftalks in the middle whereof (it theRoor have been

long planted) commeth forth a great long husk or hole, green and of a dark

purpliih colour on the inlide, with a tlender long raidifh pencil or clapper .in

the middle, like unto that of the flower ofCuckowpint, but greater; The <kin

or filme whereofwhen the feed waxeth big* being ftretched and broken in Hin-

der, there appeareth the Fruit like to a bunfh or clutter ot Grapes ; The Berries

whereofat the firftbe green, afterwards red andfiill of ;uycc, in which is con-

tained feed, which is fomewhat hard ; The Root is great, round, flar and whi-

tifti on the o'utfide, but whiter within, with divers fibres hanging thereat, much

likeunto the Cuckowpint both in form and taft.

The Places and time. -

The two firft are planted in Gardens, where they have been fo Jony, that

their naturall pl-ice is not recorded ; The third groweth for the moil part in

Fenny places, where the Water alwayes ftandeth, and fometimes in Watery

and marifh places. They flower in July and the berries are ripe in September.

*Xbe Temperature.

The Roots ofDragons arebiting and birter, and not without fome amiftion*mm A • * t • - 1 t l * _ 9

Degree

there is no queftionbut that it is hot and dry, at kail in the iecond

the Signature and

As it hath the form, taft and temperature ofOckowpinr, fo it fiarf)

the Sinn^ure. which will futfi Vert

ons to

g to the Signature, forrhey arc both notable tor ftirrjng up of incl'nati-

cop'lation, being cither well rofttd under the en bersor boyled. Being
prepared either of the faid wayes, and mixed with h<.»ney It doth the fame, and
i? alfo good for the fti-aunt flc of the Breath, dangerous Coughes and Carat rhe<3

Convulsions, and Cramp , by confiming tough and grofle humour >, and fcow-
ring and cleaning the imvard parts; The fame dryed and mixed with Honey
fcowreth malignant and fretting Sores, that are hard to cure, efpecially n ixed
with the Root ot Briony, and takcth away all white fpots and fcurfe being rub-
bed therewith ; The juyce ofthe Root putteth away all Wtbs and Spots of the
Eyes, and is good in Eye Medicines, and being dropped in:o the E .res with O^l
taketh away the pain of them : The freih Leaves are good for Ulcers, green
Wounds, and venemonsbitings, drawing out the venomc, or wharfcever elfe

hindreth the healing of them, and with honey they rake away the fpots of the
Face, both which itmaybe faid to do by Signature; With the Roots and Leaves
are madt O/les, Oyntmcnts, and Platters, excellem good to heal Ulcers I
Fiftilaes, Pocks, Canker*, fretting and continuing Sores, and all fuch lik
noyance? ; The Fruit alfo cureth malignant Ulcers, and confunxth the Politus
or pro :d fltfh that fometimes groweth in the Nofe; The diftilled water of the
Leaves hath vertue againft the Ptftilence, or any

f>.
(HlentiaB

being drunk blood warm, with the beftTr^c/e or Mitbt idate ; TheVn

an-

p°:

drivethaway Serpencs, and is hurtfull forWomen with Child, for it will
caufe abortion.

So much for Plants that provoke Lufo I ftjall now fpeak of fome that abate
and firft.

CHAP.
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Chap. CCLXXX,

•

Of Agnus or the Chaft Tree-

Tbe Names.

is called in Greek my®-, Agnus, which figniheth Gj/Jw. Chaft, from the
effect^ for both the Seeds and Leaves do preferve Chaftity very much; and
hvy&9 Lugos, quafi Vimen9 for its wonderfull flexibility ; The Litincs call

hVittx, and the Phyfitians and Apothecaries call it Agnus Caftut, but not
without errour; for Agnus and Cafirn iignify the fame, the one being the Greek,
the other th* Latine Name, fo that whofoever uieth them both is guilty of a

great Tautology, we in Engliffi the Cbaf Tree,

The Kindes.

TheCba/JTVeeisoftwo forts, i Narrow Leafed Cbafi Tree. 7. The broader

Leafed Cbajt Tree.

The Forme.
-

The CbajtTree rifcth up higher then a Shrub, yet feldome attaineth to any

great height, having divers branches covered with a dark colour, very pleafent

and eafy to be bent without breaking, like unto the Willow, with fundi y large

Leaves, cut or divided like unto thofe ofHemp, either into five or feveripara

or Leaves, each ofthem being long and narrow like unto Willow Leaves, but

Cmaller 5 The Flowers do grow at the uppcrmoft part of the branches in long

fpikes, fomewhat like unto thofe of Lavander, growing at feverall fpaces up to

the tops ofa blufh white colour,after which come (mail round feeds of the big-

nefle and likenefle almoft of Pepper, being ofa blackifh gray colour, and ta-

iling fomewhat hot and ftrong, and therefore fome have called it Piper agrefte.

The Places and Time.

They both grow by the Water-fides, and in the moifter grounds of J/<j/y and

Spain, and in the furtheft partof ¥rance9 and other hot Countreys, where they

flower in Jjuly, and their feed is ripe in Au&ufti but with us where they are plan-

ted for their rarity, as in W.JobnDanvers his Garden at Cbelfey, &c? they will

hardly flower.

The Temperature.

The Leaves and Seed of the Cbaft-Tree* as Galen faith, are hot and dry in the

third degree, and ofa very thin efience or fubftance, fharpwlfo and binding.

The Venues. /

Not only the Seeds of Agnus ufed and taken in what manner foever, do **•

ftrain the inftigations to Vcnery, which it muft needs do by a Sptcijick property,

feeing it is of the fame Temperature with Pepper, which worketh contrary et-

fccYs, but the Leaves alfo are effcttuall to the fame purpofe; and therefore the

Athenian Matrons in their Tbtjmepboria did uferthefe Leaves as Sheets to lie upon,

thereby to preferve their thought?, if it were poiflble, from impurity. The /aid

Seed only being drunk in Wine to the quantity of a dram, powdred or with

PenniroyalJ, reflfteth the bitingsofvenemous Bcafts, Spiders, or the like, and

helpeth theDropfy, and thofe that are troubled with the Spleens it alfo pro-

cureth Milk in WomensBreafts,provoketh their Courfes,and expelleth tffin<
jj

The dcco&ion of the Leaves and Seeds is very good for Women troubled with

the pain ofthe Mother, and the Inflammation of thofe part?,and the hot fume*

thereof fate over are no leflc effeftuall : Being applyed to the head in the man-

ner ofa Pulti?, it cafeth the paincs thereofs and being mi^cd with Oyl and Vi-
' ntgar,
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ncgar, it hclpeth thofethat are troubled cither with tne Lethargy orFsenfy.The

Leavesof Agnus, and ofthe Vine btingftamped with Batt«r and apply.d to the

ods and Gcnicories that are hard, diffolveth andaflwageth

put into Pidilkr? and applycd to the rveincs, it helpeth the

fwclliniis«»l

th

tynafis or contin all (landing of the Yard, and fodoth the feed be

which ajfo'dryeth up the naturall feed of Generation, and therciorc it mull

needs be an excellcn: Remedy forallfuch as would live cbaft,ordcfire toextin-

i(h iholc carnall motions, to which there be few but are fubjecT:,and this his

_ -dtodo, it the feeds be but carried about one. Some mix it tvith Oyl and
Oyntimnts, t! at are made to hear, mollify, and heal thehardneffeorftifneffc

of any mtmb r,that is waxen deadiih, ikepy, benuinmed or wearied, it curcth

alfo the clefts and chops of the Fundamew, being laid to with Water. Being

ufed with Buly meal it helpeth I.npofthumes and with Niter and Vinegar it

takeih away the Freckles of the Face,and ufed with Hony it helpeth the

Throat.lt is of lingular good ufe for the purpofes aforefa c

cially to withfhnd iinclcanne(Te,but the too often ufe thereofcaufeth th« Head-

ach, yet if the Seeds be parched or fryed before they be eaten,they will the leflc

trouble the Head,and being fo prepared they diflolve the wind in the Stomack
or Belly as they do when they arc frefh, but not fo effectually.

Chap. CCLXXXL

Of Hempe.

Tbe Names, f

T is called in Greek «m>mIi«, Cantab*, (which very word the Latines alfo

ufe, as having n ne ut thtir own to exprefle it) from *««£.,
, (faith Lobtl)

becaufc it dtlights very much to grow necr watery places, wheihfr Springs

or Brookes, for fo the word *«r«/8ot fignifieth : Sonic have alfo called it

Xtibvw hecaufe of its great ufe in making Cordage : We in Engli/h call it

mp<9 and fometimes W<ty fvflg and Neik^wecd, but thefe arc but Nicl^

N+m<.s
the Kindts

Though cufcome hath caufed the barren Hemp to be called the Female, and
that which beires Seed to be the Male, yet I feeno reafon forir,they being from
the fame Seed, and therefore muft be or the fame kind, howfoever there be two
forts hereof. 1 Common Hemp. 2 Virginian Hempe,

T'be Forme,

Thecommon Hemp, which is that which is manured both Male and Female,
tifeth up out of the ground after the fame manner, neither can they be diftin-

cuifhed, till they come to be well growne,and then the Female, as they

which is ripe, and muft bepulled fi: ft, is eafily knowne from the other, by the
fewn.ff: of its Leaves, which are fmaller, and ofa lighter green colour then the
other, but the Malehath the ftronger ftalks, with a more bufhy head, and great-

er Leaves, of a dark green colour : 1 he Female beareth flowers and no feed

followeth, the Male beareth feed without any mew ot flowers, and endnrerh *

longer before it be ripe : They both rife up to be five or fix foot high, ifthe

ground wherein they grow be rank, but not otherwise, with man v Leave? {\

thereon at diftances* which are fubdivided into divers < thers, vet ftand

on one foot ftalk, foircwhat like unto the Leaves of B aftard Hellebor

foot,bup more d.nted about the edge s ; The feed is contained in divers h isked

G g g g banche*.
•
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bunches, coming from the bottom of the Leaves, which being pre

fit to be threftied, it cometh forth being almoft
hard Ihell, under which lieth a kernell of a white fubu

thaiomewh
The

made of many ftrong itri»gs, which take fa ft hold in the ground, fo that they— very troubiefome to pull up, unlefle the ground be mellow, or prelently at.
terrain.

-*\

ey die and perifh every y f

The Phces and ti

The hYft is fowne in moft Counties of this Land, but not fo frequently in
fome as in others, yctwhe^ oever ic #i*, it delights in a well dunged and
watery foyle, which mutt be either plowed ordigged deep, or elfe it thrivcth
not Maicb or Jpil, and rifcth out of the ground, with
dayes after it is committed thereunto, making its way through Cloth, Sh<
Soales, or any fuch thing that lies over it; The Female Jfoap is ripe in 1
and there; ore called Summer Hemp, the Male in September
pproachetb, and therefore \t is called Wiitcr Hemp

»

Winter

The
There be fome that fpeak Hemp to be cold and dry, but the major part of

Wnccrsareofopinionthatitishotanddry.
i Tbc Venues.

\

The Seed of Hemp ufed frequently, is good for thofe which arc troubled
With a thorn in the tiefh, for bciide s that

ch difperfc
ethwindinc/Te, it doth fo

Being boyled in Milk and taken

dryeth up the naturall Seed of procreation therewith
helpeth fuch as have a dry, and hot Cough

tragus faith ; An Emulfion made ofthe Seed, is given with good fuccefftw
thofe that have the Jamdi

t
ie, efpecially in the begin ning of the difeafe i f there

be no Ague accompanying it, for itopeneth the Qbftru&ion of the Gail, and
caufeth

Laskes andFluxes, that are continuall, eafeth the pains of the Ch^licTVnd

Choller therein; A decoftionofthe faid Seed, ftayeth

uyce

.-aft,

allayeth the troublefome humours in the Bowels ; An Hempfeed Poflet with
ibmeNjtmeg, procureth Sleep being taken bedward ; 1 he Leaves fryed with
fome ofthe blood ofthofe who bleed exceedingly,and eaten,ftaycth the ifiYing
cut there>*, whe 'her it be at the Mouth, Nofe, or any other place; The
of the Leaves are held to be very effeft rail to Jtili worms cither in Man or
and being dropped into the eares, itkilleth the worms that are in them,
draweth forth Eare-wigs, or other living Creatures gotten into them ; Thede.
coftion of the Root allayeth Inflammations in the Head, or any other parts,
and fo d^ch the Herb it felf, or the difti lied Water thereof; The faid deeo&ion
eafeth the pains of the Gout, the hard tumors orfcnots in the joynts, the pains
and fhrinking of s he Sinewes, and the pains ofthe H
with a little O /I and B

he frcflj juyce mixed
ood for any place that hath been b irnt with

fire, being thereto applyed; Notwitbftanding thefe Vermes, it is faid to be
hard of dfgeftzon, hurttull to the Head and Stomack, and breedeth ill blood
and uyce, and in the body, if it be taken without difcretion. Concerning the
gathering, fhocking, threfhing, watering, peeling or {tripping, braking, drek
nng and fpinning of Hemp I dare not be too particular, left I mould b
di&ed by every Country Huswife ofwhich doth very well know that

dmakeththefi
^

the Summer Hemp affordeth moft leerezs they call ^

Cloth for Shirts, Smocks, Aprons, Table Cloths, and inch like neceffary ufe\
and that the WinterHemp hath in it more Hards, which being Spun, ferveth

for Sheets, DreflTer-Cloths and the like. The Cordage that is made ofthe rough
Hemp altogether inconsiderable, for by it Ships are guided
rung, R' gucs are kept in awe, Beds .ire corded Nay, the Rag? ofthe old
Cloth that is made of Hemp, fervetomaitePaper, which is as ufe
modity as any whatfoever. And ifthere be any one < hat is not fufnciently fa
tisfied with thefe ufes of Hemp* and Hempfeed, let them read the Works oi

John
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Ubn Iqbti ** W«er Poer, who haih written very much in the praifc

of Qeiupftc4- i

.—

.

VT

CHAP. CCLXXXII.

Of the Water Lillic

The Natnts*
i

is called inGretk rvpecu*, and in Latine alCoNympbdai becaufe it lovcth

"row no where but in the Water, which the Greeks fometimes call

am, though that word hath other iignifications alio, or rather from the

jiy though fabulous ( tor many of purplants have received names upon

fuch accounts) of th 1 dawav f<
I
»

f HeroiUh and
by the Apothecaries Ntmtfbar ; by

Mater Hcud&na %
Algafaluftfis, Paf>*ver faluflrc, CUvm Venerk> and Digitm ; by

MaiceilttfiClava H<. renin j Some have called it in Englifh the Wattr Ko/r, as well

as the #Ver
71

Of theWater LiUtit* both white and yellow, there be feven forts, i The great

Common white water Lilly. 2 The letter Whitewater Lilly. 3 Small white

water Lilly, commonly called Froybit. 4 The great white water Lilly ofEpjpr.

5 The great yellow water Lilly. 6 The fmalkr yellow water Lilly. 7 Small

yellow watei Lilly, with lcflfer flowers.

T6e Forme.

The greatcommon white water Lilly hath very large round Leaves, in the

ihape of a buckler, thick, fat, full of juyce, and otadark green colour, which,

jponlong, round, and fmooth foot-ftalks, full of a fpongious fub

al fl fcldome or never growing above it : fi

amongft which, there rife up from the Root other thick and great ftalks, like

unto the foot- ll ilk s of the Leaves, each of them fuftaining one onely large

white flower thereon, green on the out Gde, but exceeding white within, con-

fifting ofdivers rovve , of long and fomewhat thick, and narrow Leaves, (mai-

ler and thinner, the more inward they be, with many yellow rhreds or thrums

in the middle, Handing about a fmall head, which after the leaves are fallen of,

becomcth like unto a Poppy Head, containing in it broad, blackifh, Oyly and

glittering feed, of a bitter taftj The Roots be round, long, and tuberous, with

many knobs thereat, like Eyes, of fubftance loofe and fpongy, ofcolour black

without, and white, within, out of which groweth a multitude of ftrings, by

which it isf^ned in the ground under the bottom of the Water.
tbc

All the fori s Lill the fourth, whofe namefriewech

place alfo, do grow in moft parts of England, where there be any Handing

pooles, great ditches, or fmall flow running Rivers, in every of which they

are frequent, and fometimes in large Rivers, which run pretty quick \ They
flower in the Months oiMa) and Juney and their feed is ripe in Auguft,

IbetemfiXAture.

The Leaves and Flowers of the Water Lillies are cold and moift, but the

Root and Seed are cold and dry.

* m

Tbe Vemei.

The Seed 3nd Root of the Water Lilly, whether white or yellow, but prin-

pally the yellow being boy led in Water, is of wondcrfoll efficacy to coole,

G z 2 g 2 bind,
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bind, and rcftrain, and therefore the (aid decoftion canirot but be exceed'
good for thofe who mall endeavour to preferve themfel ves from Letherv JS

fle, for it not onely ftoppcth{he involuntary panW of SnJn nSleep, commonly called Nofturnall pollution, but is fo powerfuu m urn n
ticular, that the frequent ufe hereof excinguifheth even the - - - * -

pai ~

nery fo doth the Root and Seed ufed in meat or drink, or th
bruifed

1
and applyed to the genitals, or the green Leaveslaid upon theRegion

*vf the- hart, e \t\\pr M *ttW.~U »„.,...»..:..:.. :1_L1- .ir r .
r

-^ *»->-giuii
ther of which waycs it is available, alfo for theG eaor

ubut
running in rheRcines, and the Whites, orany other flux in Man ©r Woma
efpecially if it beboyled in thick red wine and drnnk ; The faid Root is , crygood for thofe whofe Urine is hot and ftiarp, to be boyled in Wine or Water
and the decoftion thereofdrunk ; The Leaves do cool all Inanimation*, and
both the outward and inward heats of Agues, the decoaion thereof being
drunk or bathed with ; They are alfo very effe&uall to expell the fecond
After birth, whereofthey have the Signature, as the obferveth
Both thefimple and compound Syrupes, which are made of white water Lilly
flowers, and may be had at the Apothecaries, are fine and cooling they allay
the heat of Choller, provoke Sleep, fettle the brains of Frantick perfons, by
cooling the hot diftemperature of the head, as they do the difrempers ofother
parts, as the Heart, Liver, Reines, and Matrix, proceeding ofHeat, and fodoth
theConferve made ofthe faid flowers; The diftilled Water ofthe (aid flow-
ers is very effeftuall for all the difeafesaforefaid,both inwardly taken, and out-
wardly applyed,and is very much commended for thetaking away of Freckles,
Sp <9 Sunburn, and Morphew fi skin in the Face, or any
the Body, and fo doth the Root being ftamped with Water, and apply cd ohen
to the difeoloured part, which being applyed to Wounds, fhncheth the blood,
and being[mixed with Tar, it cureth the naughty fcurfe ofthe Head ; The oyl
nade ofthe flowers, as the Oyl ofRofes is made, cureth the Head-ach, caufeth

u a *5- qU1? P' and PLKteth away a!l Venerous dreams,and takethdown
the ftandmg of the Yard, the Head and privities being annointed therewith,and
is profitable alfo to coole hot tumors and the inflammations of Ulcers and
Wounds, neither doth it onely eafe, but alfo heal them.

Chap. CCLXXXIII.
/

OfHemlock.

Ifa Names,

called in Greek x&vmv, Onion, **** ro »»»«?, a circumver tende, becaufe
did fo intoxicate the brain ofth k the juyce thereof, that they

prefently fell a daggering, or elfe every thing feemed to them to turn

ound, but though that which grew in Greece woulddo fo, yet that which

ailedwehave,isnotfopowerfull;howbeitIfliairnotwi(hanyonetotry
in Latine Cicuta, which fome will have to be fo denominated, quod velut cutcm

circumcirca bobcat, becaufe it is covered with a double Skin ; In Englifli Hemhck,
Homing Kex, and offome Herb Bermet, though not truly.

fbe Kinds m

To this kind may be referred thefe feven forts. 1 The common great Hem-
lock. 2 Foolifli Hemlock or Counterfeit Parfley. 3 The grcateft Hemlock
4 White wild Hemlock. 5 Red wild Hemlock, tf Marfli or water Hemlock
Bulbous rooted wild Hemlock

Zfc
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The

The common great Hemlock groweth up with a hollow green ftalk, two or

three foot high, of a dark green colour, and fometimes fpetted, whereupon ac

feverall ioynts arc fct very large winged Leaves, which arc fubdivided in many

others that are leffer,dented about the edges,ofa dark green colour al fo,branch-

ine out it felt'e towards the top intofcvcral umbels or fpoky tutts of white flow-

ers after which followeth the feed, of a pale green colour, and flattifti, when it

is ripe j The Root is long, white, and fometimes crooked and hollow within,

the whole Plant is very unfavoury, and therefore offenftvc to the Scnfes, efpeci-

ally to that of ft

the Places and Time

The firft groweth in moft Country s by Walls and Hedge fides, efpecially in

linking and corrup: places, and therefore it h frequently found in fuch ditches

dead Dog
conveyance of any noyfome excrements, or wh

Cats andother Carrion is ufed to be caff, this poy fonous

'

drawing unto it and feeding upon the malign e juyce and nourilhment, which

thofe places plentifully afford : The fecond is found in Gardens, as well as o-

ther places where it is fometimes miftaken for Parfly, by thofe that are igno-

rant ofHerbs ;Thc third is faid tobe found onely in Gardens about thefc parts;

1 he fourth and fifth are frequent in the moift Grounds and Marfties of Francs^

andbelides the Waters there j The fixt is not altogether a ftranger to our ownc

JUvers fides , efpecially to the Thames; Thclaft is belt known to be of Hun*

d Auflria. They differ not much in their time, for all ofthem flower and

iecd in July or thereabout
Tcmferaturc

Hemlock is held to be cold in the fourth degree by Galen and others, yet ma

ny are ofopinion that the Hemlock that groweth in England is not fo cojd as

that which the Ancients make mention of.

, the Venues,

Though theHemlock that grew in Greece and thereabouts were pernicious

to be applVed to the Privities for the reftraining of Luft, becaufethey made

thofe members to pine away, yet that which

yfome and (linking place) is faid

• It

with us,(unlcfle it be
od receipt for that purpofe,

__th the Leaves and tops being bruifed, and applyed to the Genitals ; The

fame being applyed to the Breafts of Maidens which are great and fwaggin&

or hanging downe, caufeth them to be contracted and to become round and

lovely, without any danger,and repelleth the Milk ofthofe that are oppreffed

therewith, either upon the putting out of their Children to nurfe, or the wean-

ing ofthem. It may alfo be fafely applyed to anjr Inflammations, Tumors, or

Swellings in any part of the Body, as alfo to St. Antbmtes fire, Wheales, Pufhes

and creeping Ulcers, that rife of hot (harp humors, by cooling and repelling

the Heat, efpecially the concrete juyce which is prefled out of the Leaves and
Umbels of leedjWhilft they are young and then dryed in the Sun, and made in-

to little Balh,being afterwards diflblved in fomc convenient liquor, as Plantain

Water or the like. The fame may be ufed in fuch Medicines as are applyed for

the aflwaging of any extraordinary pain, which it doth by the narcoticall or

btnumming faculty that it hath. The Leaves bruifed and laid to the forehead

is good for their eyes that are red and fwollen, as alfo to take away the Pin and

Wcbgrowing therein, tor which a fmall handfull ofthe Herb,with half fo much

Bay Salt beaten together and applyed to the contrary wrift, for four and twen-

ty hours is much commended, but it moft be renewed two or three times. If

the Root hereofbe roafted under the embers, wrapped in double wet Papers

untill it be foft and tender, and then applyed to the Gout in the hands or fing-

ers, it will quickly help this evill : It is faid the Leaves ftamped and dryed and

made into a Plaifter, doth heal all ruptures, or chappings within nine or tea

, -
- dayes,

W
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dayes, and being made hot between two tiles, anJ applyed to the Legs th
\

iwollen with a bruife or fill, it help The ittds alfo beaten unall,and

moiftned with Vinegar,and thegrotne andCods annointcd therewith, abateth

how th

out of the

in bignefs

down the

ordinate appetite to Venery,helpeth the! welling

Matrix,bsing applyed thereunto,andmaketh tbcDuggc

to become lefle : Being applyed to the foles ofthe Feet

humors that caufe the falling ficknefie. I am not ignt

through the accufation of Aritym and Methm was fentenced todeftruftion with

a potion hereof, yet it is the opinion of the learned Di\ H»m (whofc endea-

vours for the advancement and perfection oi Simpfing can never be fufficiently

commended) that our ordinary Hemlock is not fo dangerous to be taken in-

wardly, as is generally fuppofed, he having ma ,e tryajl firft upon B. alb and

then upon Men, and never found it to have any

hereby to encourage any one to make ufeof it raihly, and no refpeft being

the pi

then no doubt but

growes, without the advice of an able Phvfui
f be taken inwardly for the falling ficknefle* be

boy led in Wincand drunk, and ifit be rightly applyed

well prevent death, by procuring Sleep ; And thoug

thofe hurtfull qualifies which have been faid to b

altogether ufelefle, £x thofe Plants which even in Health do b

ir

mould have fome of
Vet it isnutrendred

fickneffes do p ifany one mould by tampering herewith

by eating hereofinfteed ofPai (ley, or the Root inftced ofa Parfnip, (for which

<hey have been miftakcrj be troubled with any ofthofe Symptomes, which it

is faid to caufe, as the Phrenfy or pcrtubation ofthe light, and other icn(e?y
at

ifthey were ftupified or drunk,thc beft way will be to drink liberally of the beft

and ftrongeft pure Wine, which I taKe to be Sack, before it ftrike to the Heart,

and the fame may be done by Vinegar, as 7ragm writeth upon his owne experi-

ence, efpecially iftherebe Come Gentian put to either of them. IrJ « q-ieftionJeffe

foporiferous, as appearesby Mattbi'.l*hU ftoriesofthe AflTts which wee laid

ao faft a fleepby the eating thereof, that they feemtd dead, in fo much that the

Owners ofthembeing loath to loofe their skin?, caufed t^em to be flayed, and

fo loft their Affe?, as fome fay, which after the Hemlock had done working,ftir-

red and wakened out of their deep, to the great grief and amazement of the

Owners, but to the laughter and merriment of others, to fee the Affes walk

without their Skinnes.
v

c CCLXXXIV

Of Camphire
,

• 5 the Nam

T is probable thttCamfbota was not knowne to the Grecians, for if it had,

furely Ditjw ides or fome other Writer of theirs, wquM have taken notice

of it. It is called-in Latine CmpOora, Cafbttra, and C<P"'*« from the ArabtcK.

»v,.v* vJur, fo that it may be lawfully fuppofed that the knowledge of the

thing it felfe,as well as its name, came from the Arabians. In Enghlh Camptre,

Camfire9 Camphor, and£atnf

The b4 Kind*

Pccaufelfindbu: ,ne Tree from which C^ireprocCedeth3
asalfothatit

is fometime, fophifticated, I thought it not amide to give you ( *s

[
orme

r̂h7s

forts of oiher Plants fo) the belt fort ofGum ihatifiicth from this, which is

wh effing and clee/as Chritail, not fall of fpots, eafy to be brokenand

kittle, alio feeing fet on foe it burneth, andisnot eafily quenched «*^
ftrongkent with it alfo.'

1W
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7be forme.

The Tree that yeeldeth Camphire is of a very great fize, like to a WaPnnt-

wbofe Wood is fomewhat folidand tirme, and ofan Alb or Beech Lke

neither the flower nor fruit have been ob.erved by any that have wvit thereof,

though q ,ettionlefle it beareth both ; The Gum which is the Camphhr, iff .-

eth forth partly of its ownc accord, but chiefly by incifion ; It commeth forth

cleer and white, without any fpot therein, but what it acquircth from their

foul hands that touch it, and is of a very ftrongfcenr, and of thm parts, fo

that being but a while expofed totheayre, both thefcent and fubltance vamrti

awav • the Wood being made into (everall Works will fuiell thereof a long
away
time.

**" — ^

I

The Flocsstud Time.
•

.

Some have thought Camphire to be a kind of Mineral, beca ;fe it is fo^e

time sdigged o it of the Sand that lyeth oil the Vidian more, all along that trail:

which riachcdi from StemA to Gedan, as Scalar affirmeth,, yet he is not ofthat

opinion, frit faith it is a TeareorGum of a Tree growing in7*dwupon the

Sea Courts, and that it felleth from thence. in to the Sea, and is carried into

thofc parts by the tide. I find it not any where expreffea at what time the (aid

Gumnie is to be efpecially gathered.

*Tbe Temperature.

I hath been the opinion of divers Fhyfittans, that Camphire is cold and

dry in the third degree, but others efteem it to be hot, btcaulc of its bittenuffe

and llrongfcent
The Verlues.

.1

Though thefaculty which Camphirehath in extinguiming Venery be deny

who writes thus. We have certain experience that Camphire

for faith he, a young Man did the feat luftily, al-

though he had a peecc thereofin his hand ; He faiih alfo, that he tryed it i pon

a Bitch that went too proud, towhom he gave

cd by %c*Hger9

doth not excinguim Venery,

andapplycdit all the wayt he

coulddevife, butallin vain, for, Cow*, concept, Weriti Yet this experience

is not fufficicnt, for when it is faid Camphire extmguif-heth Lutt, it is not ia

to be underftood, as ifby one aft, or by ufing it outwardly once or twice it

mould prevail but it is to be often uied, both inwardly'and outwardly, and

then it will be found wonderfall tfTeftaall to that purpofe ; ft is alfo very a-

vailablefor the running of the Reines, and likewi|eagainft the Whites in

Women, and alfo for the riling of the Mother, being diffolved in Balme water,

by the help ofa blanched AlmonJ, without which or fome other ©yly or vis-

cous thing, as a Syrupe or the like, it will not, cold water having little or no

power to make it relent ; It refifteth Putrifaftion and Venome, and is therefore

frequently uied in the time ofthe Peftilence, both to defend rhofe that are not

infe&cd from it, and to expell it from thofe that are, and to f nify the Heart

in thar, as well as in Feavers, and all other contagious difeafcs, being taken

either in.Eleftuary, Powder or Potion, &c. kcooles the heat of the Liver and

Bark, and is good for all manner ofinflammations, which it is faid to do by

accident, in drawing hot vapour sand humoursaway, and fodifcufling ihem

in the fame manner, as Linfeed-Oy Ic, Vernix,and f.ich like,doth cure burning,

for of its proper nature, it is held to be altogether hot ; It heipeth the paines of

the He d, and the heat thereof, if it be mixed with yellow Saunders and Red,-

Rofe Water, and the Temples and Forehead bathed therewith ; It ftoppeth

blood that floweth out of the Nofthrils, if it be fmellcd to, and refrefheth the

prainc j it is ufed with good fuccefle aeainft S*. Antbontes fire, and (o it f* a-

gainftheat and inflammations of the eyes ; It is go d in Wounds and ll/cers,

to abate the heat in them, and is ofmuch ufe among Women to beautify their

face,and is ufefuli alfo forMen that are troubled with heat and Pimples in their

Faces j
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Faces; Being applycd to the Reines or Tefticles, withthTju^^^
it coireaeth the Luft of the FJefii when it is inordinate, andlie^T^
Perfons to pre

low, being pu

c chafticy ; It eafeth (he pains of ihc T
this purpofe.theOy

ha

mg putintoapeiceofhVLinnen or Taftety, and hanged about the N Vlr •

cures Agues, cipeciajly in Children, and that by a fptiifitk Venue •
r U. i£

good to recover the fenfe of fmelifog to thoie that have loft it, and to preferZfrom mfeaion in times of contagion j When it is fet on fi.*tr will „^ "
.f

rve

though it be cait into Wate
8 "fed with other

-j..—.., ,„^Q..,y _„ VW1V itllu »»aiti, aiiu tuererore it is ulec
ings to make Wild^re, as they call it j Notwithstanding the Ve

faid,itisnotfafely given.tofuch as have weak Heads or Scoroack*. orS
as abhor the fmell thereof, for it catifeih the H«d-ach,and taketh awav W
neither is it to begiveninCholerkkdifeafcS; And when neither of theft £
fete do hinder, fis not fafe to give, above five or fix grains of ft ac lhJ

*7
except it be in the Peftilence, or inch like difeafe.

Qlt>

CHAP. CCLXXXV.

T

r^

The Names*

T is called in Greek A**,^.,, and alfo Androftmum in Latine, from th
colour ofthejuyce which imii the Flowers, relembling Mim blood fo

Sicilian*, and Herbab mltana, becaufe it was thought to grow no whet
raHy, but in Sicily, It is called in Euglifh Tmfa from die

8
French, wh,

°?}r
tm

>
and that ProP.«ly3 becaufe it is an excellent Wound herb

Some call it alfo Park& > becaulc it js familiar to Woodes and Parke
The Kinds.

There be four forts ofTutfan mentioned by Authors
Parke Lea

Tutfan

\ 7.
mcncioncaDJ munors. 1 Common Tutfan

Mattknlm his Tutfan. 3 Tutfan ofNaples. 4. Stinking

IbeFe
Common Tutfan groweth up with brownim mining round ftVkes, cham-

fered or creftcd, hard and woody, King for the molt part, two foot high,
branching forth even from the bottom, and having divers joynts, ac each of
which ftand two fair large Leaves, ofa dark blewifli grJen colour on th
fide, but fomewhat yellowifli underneaih,turningreddifti toward the A
yet abiding on the branches all the Wi

a tlow flowers, which give place to Heads of Seed, being at the fit -ft green ifli,m«.
1 -•.„<, wherein

att tops whereof ftand targ

fti, and atlaft ofdarkifhpurpl
Pf

arecontained not only fmall brownifli feed, but a redd i fti juyce or liquor, like

untoblood, ofa reafonable fcent, but of an harfh or ft: prick t -ft, as the Leav
alfo and Flowers be, though in a lower degree ; The Root i s brown fti

what great, hard, and woody, fprcading well in;, he ground, and of lo
tmuancc.

ft* Pisces and ft

There are very few Woods, Groves, or woody Ground*, as Pa? kf,and F
reft?, where the firft doth noc grow, when divtrs iuro th

Gardens,both becaufe ic is a gentile, and an ufefull phnt^The ftcond is found

abouc Bripw, Batb, and other parts of the Weft Country i The third groweth

Southward
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Southward of Naples, upon ihe Hills Urinola, The laftgtoweth by the Wa-

ters iidc in Candy* and upon Mount Baldus3 as Fona iaith. They tiowcr in

July and Ah«u(1, and the Berries with the feeds are ripe in Slumber.

Ibe Temfaamre.

Tutfan moderately heatcth and dryeth, yet the feed is endued with an ab-

fteriive quality.

3l>e Verms*x loeyeriHcs*

The Leaves and Flowers of Tutfan arc faid to refrain thofe nVJhty Motions,

wherewith divers are infefted, not onely when they are eaten, but alto when

they arc taken in drink, or ftrewed under one,but the feed much more being to-

iled and rubbed, and then cat or drunk * and Mr. Ctife'ftr faith alfo, they are

AniivenereaE, and I think therein he flakes truth ; Caftory being boyled in the

juyce ofTutfan, and drunk, helpeth alfo that paifion oi the privy members, cal-

led Gonorrhea, which is an excretion or (hedding of the Seed or Spcrme a- -

gainft the Patients will, canted either by fome violent difeafe, as the Falling

Sickneffe, Qonvulfion or Cramp, or elfeby fome overftraining of the body

wjth lifting of extraordinary heavy burden?, by which a flux or weaknefle o

the retentive Vertue in the fpermattck VeflTels is fometimes procured, and this

difeafe chance th not only toMcn but alio to Women,in whom it is hard to cure.

Two drams of the feed beaten fmall being taken in the morning, or after Sup-

per, either in Meade,Wine, or fair Water, purgeth cholerick humors, and there,

fore it helpeth the Sciatica or Hip-Gout ; The herb healeth burnings by fire,and

iiayeth the bleeding of wounds, the green being bruifed and apply ed for the

ftrlr, or the green or powder ofthe dry for the fecond, 5 It hath formerly been

accounted, and certainly is a foveraign herb to heal any wound or fore, cither

outwardly or inwardly, and therefore may be ufed now as heretofore it hath

been in Drinks Lotions, Balms, Oylcs and Oyntments, for any fort of green

wound, or old Ulcers and Sores, in all which the people of former Ages found

it very effcauall, though thofe of this do ignorantly contemn all thofe that

favour either of antiquity or cheapneff;

To this Head and the purpofes therein contained, do belong Nightfhade,

Purflane, Henbane, Houfleek, Lettice which are cold, and Rue and Calamine,

which are (ohot that they deftroy the feed, but having bandied them Ahead) uph

other ocufi!>ny Ipajfe now to tbs third Head9 wherein we are tdffeafy of feme Flattts that

procure Womens Courfes.

» I

>
-» >

CHAP. 9 *

1

of
The Names

•

is called in Greek A(7intrU> and Artemifu in Latine,becaufe as F//«vhatlt

faid, Co many others have belcved, that Artemifsa the Queen of Carta was
both the Mother and Godmother hereunto by finding out the Vertues,and
giving it her name ; yet others are of opinion that it took its name from

ffnfttf ^Artemis , that is, Dion*, becaufe it is chiefly applyed to Womens diftafes,

over which piana9 that is the Moon hath much influence j It was commonly cal-

led PartbeniS} qtufi VtrginaliSyMtidenwcrt^nd Vartbenitim as Afuleim faith,thoug'

now eeaverfew be better known by that name 5 Some fuperftitious Monks an

Nuns have called Zona divi Jobannisy St, Johns Girdle., beleiving that St. Jftbn

Bapiift wore a Girdlehereof, whenhc was in the Wilderaefle; Itisalfo called

M*ter Herbaturn. Hhbb The
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The Kinds.

Though Pliny and others reckon but two forts ofMug-port, there are five or fix

Mugw
the knowledge of

3 F
*

Mugwort. 6 Sea Mug
Mugwort. 4 Fruitful! Mug

T\>

Mugwort. 2 Small

5 Virg

^

Thecommon Mugwort hath divers Leaves lying on the ground, very much
divided and deeply dtmed about the edges fomewhat like unto the common
Wormwood, but much larger, of a darkifh green colour on the upper fide, but
very white and hoary underneath ; from amongft which come up divers (talks
which are fometimes ofa purplifh colour,feldome exceeding two foot in height*
except it be in extraordinary rank ground, whereon grow fuch Leaves as tholf
below, but lefler, branching forth very much towards th

e
h

fo many (mall pale yelluwifh flowers, like buttons, that they beud again, which
falling away, there cammeh fmall feed inclofed in final 1 round Heads; The
Root is long and hard, with many fibres growing therear, where by it taketh
fafthold in the ground, yet the (talks and leaves die in the Winter, the whole
Plant is ©fa reafonable good fcent.

71 f?Leesand fi

The firft groweth plentifully, as in other Lands, fo in our owne,by the ways
and ditch fides, and jn divers other places; Thefccondis found in fuch like
places, but not fo frequently ; The three next are entertained as Strangers in the
Gardens of the curious ; The laft groweth about Rye and Wirxhdfa aftle, and

parts of the Sea coaft ; They do all flower and (ced in July and Auguft
thereabout

i :

The Temp
*2 iw xcrpjrc '"'»'*•

Mugmr t is hot and dry in the fecond degree, being fomewhat ofthin parts.

The Venues and Signature.

. There is no Herb fo genewdly received, or moreufually proved for the aw
ring of Womcns difeafes as Mugwort, whether it be inwardly or outwardly u-
fedj The decoction of the Leaves, which are mod in life, being made with
Water or Wine and drunk, provoketh the courfcs,bringeth away the Birth and
After birth, and helpeth the inflammations and ftoppings ofthe Mother, as ai

fothe flopping ofUrine, and is a good help agatnft barrennefle in Women,mac
with the red ftalks having the fignature ofWomcns Flowers, and therefore it is

endued with very much vertue, as to provoke, fo to flop and correct them, in

cafe they be fuperfluous,which a fpoonfull ofthe Syrup performeth very exce

lently, which is alfo good to retain the Matrix in its place, and ro help other

pafllons thereof, asColdnefle,Wind, Paine,&c- h (trengthens the Nerve ,opeift

the Pores, and corrects the blood ; The fajd decoction helpeth the (loppings of

profitable for thethe Liver and Spleen proceeding from a cold caufe, an

iaundife being boyled with Centory and taken; Two or three drams of the

-caves in Powder, being drunk in Wine, helpeth the Sciatica, and the 'juyce be*

ing taken helpeth the biting ofa Mad Dog. A decoction thereof being fate o-

vcr,doth alfo perfonre thofe effects which that doth which is taken inwardly

though not fo vigorouflv, and fo doth the juyce thereof made up with Myrrhc,

orthe Root put up as a Ptfliry ; Being made up with Hogs greafe into an Oy ntr

ment, it taketh away Wens, and hard knots and kernels that grow about the

Neck and Throat, as alfo to eafc the pains about the Neck, efpecially if fome

field Dayfies be put therein. The juyce of the Herb, or th** Herb it fel tc being

kcrijis a good remedy for them that have t. ken too grear a quantity ofOfiu™-

decoction thereofmade with Camomile, Agrimony and Sage, and the place

athed therewith warm, taketh away the paines of the Sinews and Cram?* and

the fame cannot but be a great refrtfhrcnt to thofe whofe feet arc fin bated

through fore travell, if they be bathed therein ; yet I have fcarce fo much iajch
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Herb only carried about one mould take away all fenfc o*

wVari7fi£i^pii^ repolrteth, and therefore I bate put it an.ongft other Tradi-

tions in my former Book, to which I might have added that concerning the

Codies that are found at *he Roots hereupon St.Joins Ewc.and divers others.

\ n

Chap. CCLXXXVII.

Of Penny-royall.

r mm 9 .

Tbe Names.

1

T is called in Greek >*«x*r, and £A»x*r, Glecon and Bie«»,from fi\ixn> baU*

• i», eithcrbecaufe the heat thereof caufeth Sheep and Goates to bleat,when

they are eating ofit, or rather, as Pen* faith, from excelling thick phlegmc

from the Lunges ; It is called in Latinc Fultgium, and Fulejum alfo, quod in*

tenfum vulices necat9 bcczu(e it killeth Fleas being burned, to which theEpithet

Regcle is added to diftinguifli it from fultgium montavum, by which name, wild

Time is fomctimes called j It hath many Englifti Namcf, *s Run by tie ground,

and Lurkf in ~Ditcb> becaufe of its manner of growing, Pudding-graffe, becayfc it

is u(cd in Hog-fuddings , and might be in Bag-puddings alfo, Pulial Royall, and

offomc 0rga»>
Tbe Kinds.

There be fix forts of Penny-royall. i Common Penny-royall. 2 Great

Pcnny-royall. 3 Thick or double Penny-royall. 4 White flowrcd Penny-

royall. 5 French or Harts Penny-royall, which 1 take to be the fame with Up*
right Penny-royall. 6 Round leafed Penny-royall.

\

1

\ '

'The Forme
•

Common Penny-royall hath many weak round (talks divided into fundry

branches, rather leaning or lying on the ground then landing upright, where-

on are fet at feverall joynts fmall roundifh dark green Leaves, cloic by which

towards the tops ofthe branches, do come forth divers rundles offmall flowers,

ofa purple,arid fomctimes of a whitifli colour ;Thc branches being broken and

thruft in the earth,wch is the ufuallway ofpropagating it3(for I never obferved

nor heard whether it bear any feed or no) moot for fmall fibres or Roots at the

loynts, as it lyeth upon the ground, fattening it fell therein, fo that it quickly

overfprcadeth the prace where it hath once taken footingsfpecially ifit be moift

and ihady 5 It is offomewhat a ftrong but verv wholefomc fraell.

Tbe fhees and Time.

The firft groweth upon Putney Heatb, as alfo upon Barnes Common, and in di-

vers other nioift and watery places of this Land, but for its ufefulneffe it is

brought up and cheriihed i n Gardens, The fecond is not fo frequent as the for-

mer, yet it is (aid to grow very plentifully in E/|r*,in divers places of the high-

way betwixt London and Cbolt.cji:r9 and in other parts thereof; The third is

faid to be a fpontancall ofour ownc Land,but taken notice ofonly by the curi-

ous ; The fourth groweth in Piedmont, and the fift about Mtmfelier in France ve-

[ry plentifully ; The laft grew in the Garden at Fadoa, but whence it came is not
recorded. They flower about Auguft, and fomctimes later.

> Tbe Temperature

faith that Pcnny-royall is hot and dry in the third degree, and offub-

fying ormaking thin, warmin§ and digefticg

Hbbb 2
*

Tb$

1
-
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The Venues.

There is hardly a Country Laffe of fixteen years old but knows that Penny-
royall boyled in Beer and drunk, provoketh the courfes, and therefore the?

ecourfe to it as often as occafion requires, and if it be boyled in Win
lot hurt them i Neither is it only uiefull tor Women, fo long as they

Maides,but when they are married alfo, for iffo bea Child mould

Jt

con-

ein
the Mothers Womb, as {bmetiroesk doth, and therefore is not able to make its

way forth 5 The faid deeotYjon made in Wine will not only cxpell ity but alfo

the after-birth ; Taken with Water and Vinegar mingled together, it ftayeth

the difpofition to vomit, and allayed! the gnawing of the Stomack ; Being
mixed with honey and (alt it cteareth the Breail ofall groffe and thick humor£
and openeth the paflages ofthe Lunges, helpeth Cramps, pargeth melancholy

humors by Stoole, and being drunk with Wine it helpeth fuch as are ftung by
venemous Beads ; The decoftion thereof is good in the Falling Sickncfle,Drop-

fy, Jaundife, Stopping ofthe Urine and in the Lcprofy ; Being ftamped with

a likequantity of Mints, and fome Vinegar to it, it is profitable againft fainting

and fwooning, if it be cither fmelled thereto, or a little thereof put into the

Mouth, and fo it helpeth the Lethargy and Falling Sickncffe ; And ifit be car-

ried to Sea, and ufed with the unwholcfomeand {linking Water which

be

fometimes compelled to drink in their long Voyages, it helpeth it much, and

caufcth it to be the leffe hurtful i 5 The powder ofthe dryed Hsrb, or the Aftws

of it being burnt, ftrengthencth the Gums, being rubbed therewith, and being

boyled in Wine with Honey and Salt, it helpth theTooth-ach ; Being applyed

to the place that is troubled with the Gout untill it wax red, ix profiteth v<

much, and fo it doth thofe that arc Splenetick or Livergrown, if Tome fait _

.

thereunto-f Ichelpeth the f>vclii.ng and hardnefle of the Mother, if it be

put in Baths for Women to fit in, and fo it helpeth the Itch, efpecially if it be

boyled in Water * The green Herb being bruifed and fome Vinegar put thereto,

doth not only take away black and blew marks neer the eyes or in any other

place, but healeth foul UIccrs,by caufing the matter to digeft, and by cleanfing

them, andfo it doth any difcolourings that happen to the face,by fire or oth

wife; It helpeth the cold griefes of
"

f the joynts, taking away the paines by
afcer a bathing, or having been in anheat, being taft bound to the place afcer a bathing, or having been in an hoc

houfcjThe diftilled Water is very efFeftuall formany of the purpofes aforefaid

efpecially for Womens difeafes, and to cafe pains in the Bowels.

V
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CHAP. eCLXXXVIIL
,

«

J

Of Southernwood
_

w

tbe Names
•- v

T is called in Greek iCfinvwsAbntomtm^i<i to *p}< tyy a0f»r fctiti% qttbi

mfreQu temrum appareat, tor its pretty afpeft to the eye ; The Latines fol-

lowing the Greek, call it alfo Abwonm, butmore commonly Abrotanum,

which they adde the Epithet Mas, to diftinguifti it from the Abmaium
famina, which the maft judicious hold to be Lavander

cady fpok

l» which I have

fbe Kindes

There be divers kinds of Southernwood here to be remembred. i Common
Southernwood. 2 Great Southernwood. 3 Tree Southernwood. 4 linfavQu-

rv Southernwood.* 5 Small fweet Southernwood. 6 Field Southernwood.

the7 Hoary Field Southernwood
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i

* lbeF»rme.

Southernwood rifeth up with divers fmall woody branches, the

tops whereo are fo weak that they bend downwards again, efpecially for fome

lpace aker they be fhot forth, but towards the end of the year they become as

woody almolt as the elder Stemmes,which are commonly about two foot high

and in time rife tobealmoftashighasa man, from whence do proceed man]

fmall tine and ftiort Leaves, fomew hat like unto thofe of Fennell, but not f<

Ions, ofagrayifli or reflet green colour, fomewhat flrong, b;it not unpleafant

d of a ftrong and fomewhat bitter tali ; from the middle almoft

he tops of the upper fpriggesdo fometimts (hnd fmall round yellow flow

ging like little buttons, which open very little, and after them cometh

>

'B

b>

the feed, which is {mailer then that of Wo*nwood ; The Root is wood),

having divers firings annexed thereto, but groweth not very deep.

tbtVl

The firft hath been fo long a free Veniz,on of the Gardens that whence it ha/i

__originall Extraction is altogether forgotten; The fecorid groweth wild in

fome parts ofGermany, yet they ufually vouchfafc unto it a ftation in tjheir Gar-j

dtns ; The third came originally from the Levant, and is now diftributcd into

its

divers places, as into EngUml Ceuntr) es.&c. T^c fourth

faid, was tound in Aufiria, Hungary, and the Coafts necr ad joynin§ ; Thp
fift is found only with them that are curious; The tixt is an Inhabitant of the

Harcynian Wcod in Germany, and the laft hath its naturall dwelling necrLJntz'm

Austria, Many of them do flower in June and July, but fomc of them later, or

not at all, fo that their feed is feldome teen. Some of them, if not all^Ioofe their

Leaves in the Winter as many other T
the Temferasure. •

Southernwood is hot and dry in the end of the third degree, having the fores

both ofrarifying and difcuffing.

the Vetrues.

The tops of Sotttbernmod, for the flowers and feed are not focommon ftamp-

cd raw with water and drunk, bringeth,untowomen their monthly pnrgations,

in cafe they come not at their ufuall time, but (lay fo long, that expectation

jpay feeme fruftrated, and fo it is profitable for thgfewho cannot take brea&
without holding their Necks flraight up, for thofe that are troubl

Cramp, or Shi inking ofthe Sincwes,for the Sciatica al(b,and for them
rdly make water, all whfch effe&s the flowers and feed do cxcellej

forme, if they can be had. Being drunk in Winejtisgoocjagainft jJI poyfpn
andvenome, and deftroyeth the VVormes boih by killing ana spelling wifni }

The feed of Southernwood doth both dipt ft and coBfome all cold humor
' r> • ^i » »r« « T J I .

(lime and phkgme, which do ufuglly ftop the Spleen^ Kidney? 3?
o'er : The tops boyled in Wine or Water, with Honey or Bug
three or four times a day, hclpeth rhe fhortnt ffe and ftraightnefle of the breath,

by cutting the (limy and tough phlegme that caufeth it, and (o it is a"good re-

medy for thcCough,theCardiack palllon, an4 for many other inward griefes;

The branches being b::rnt, and the allies mixed with the Q>1 ofPalma Cbrifti^

or old Oyl Olive rdforeth the hair, where ii is fallen off, and caufeth the Beard
tocome forth fpeediiy, ifthe bare places be annointed therewith

eainft theSun or Fire, which it may be (aid to do bv Signature.e, which it may be faid to do by Signature, the finenelie of
the Leaves fomewhat refembling the H »ir ; The tops only being (ramped with
a roafted Quince, and applycd to all inflammations ofthe eyes, taketh them a-*

way ; The Leaves boyled tender and damped with JJarly Meale, and Barrowe*
greafe,untillit become like a falve, diflblyethand wafteth all cold humors and
dwellings, being fpread upon a peece ofCloath or Leather? and applyed there

qnto; And being (lamped witljQyl, and thofe Limbes that are benummed
With cold, or bruifed, being annointefl therawith, it hejpeth them, and taf&h

away
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away the fhivering fits of the Ague, by heating trie body, ifit be annointed
therewith before the fitsdo come, but cfpecially the Back bone j If It be boylcd
with Bariy Meale, it taketh away Pimples, Puttier, or Wheales, that rife in the
Face, or other parts of the Body ; The Herb bmifed and laid to, hejpeth to
draw forth Splinters, and Thorns out of thcflefti $ The afhes thereofdryeth up
and healeth old fores and Ulcers that are without, although by the fharpneffe
thereof it bireth fore ; as alfo the fores that are in the privy parts ofMen or Wo-
men. TheOyl made of Southernwood, being ufed as an ingredient in thofc
Oyntments that are ufed againft the French difeafe is verv e/Fc&iall, and like-
wife killeth Lice in the Head. The diflilled Water of the Herb is faid to help
them much thatare troubled with the Stone,as alfo for the Difeafes ofthe Sflttn
and Mother. The Germanes commend it for a Angular Wound Herb, anJ there-

fore call it Stabwcrt j It is held to be more oflfrnfive to the Stomack, then
Wormwood, ifit be taken inwardly, and therefore is never ufed in our ordi-
nary Mea t and Drink, and befides it will make fome mens Heads to ake, yet the
Herb fomewhat dryed, and put into a linnen bag,and laid as a Stomacher next
the skin, comforteth a cold Stomack well, fo that though inwardly taken it is

not fo good for the Stomack asWormwood, yet outwardly applyed it is better.

It driveth away fpiders, and other vermine, being laid for a (hewing, or burnt

in fuch places as they be frequent ; It is (aid that ifa branch ofSouthernwood
be laid under ones Bed, Pillow, or BoIfter,it provoketh carnall copulation^nd
refifteih all inchantmen ts that hinder the fame.

•—

CHAP. CCLXXXIX.

Of Savoury.

Tbc Names. *
I

-

T is called in Greek dvfijty* and dvpty«A tbymbrtn and Thimbu, perhaps

from Svmfuffie, becaufe of its odor or fmell 5 and TbymbraaKo in Latine,be»

fides which, it hath none other Latine Nameasfome fuppofe, though 0-

thers make bold to call it Saturcia, either a faturando, becaufe it h ufed in

thereunto a good rellilh, and by th

fie hunger, or from Satyrm* A Saiyre, becaufe

broth and ttewed
canfeth them the better

they ufed it to provoke Venery, which I cannot be fo confident as to a/Terr, fee

ing that I find that it helpeth the difeafe called Satyriafts or PrUfifmus, which i

Wroughtby a contrary quality, which derivation 1 fippofe to be rather by Anti

fbraftt

cientf.

Some hold it alfo to be the fame which was called Cmila by the An

the Kindes \

The fortf of Savoury, as well thofe that are rare, as thofe which are com-

«*on, are five. 1 Winter Savoury. 2 Summer Savoury. -3 Rock Savoury.

4The trueSavoury ofCandy. 5 Prickly Savoury ofCandy.
Ibe F01 me.

Winter Savoury is a fmall low bufliy herb, fomewhat like unto Hyflbp,but

net fo h'.gh,with divers fmall hard branches,compaffed on every fide with nar-

rower & fharper pointed Leaves then thofe ofHyfTop,withwch they have I

refemt>!ance, yet this doth fometimes grow with four Leaves d joynr, fo

that it may be eafily diftinguifhed therefrom, of a reafonablc ftrong

fcect, yet not (b ftrong as that of the Summer kind; amongft which grow

the Bowers of a pale purplMh and fometimc bitiflj colour, ^tt

feverall
/
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divers (mall
iTverall d.ftanccs toTvardsthe tops of the Stalks ;

The Root hath

ib logs thereabout the body of it is woody, as the reft oi the Plant

The firft is fo common that there be few Gardens without it ; The fecond is

not fo familiar, though thcnaturall place ofneither ot them is remembred by a,

ny Author that hath written of this Subjeft, yet it is very probable *« there

grew great plenty thereof in that field necr unto r»j,whichit faid to be
:

cal led

Tbmbra for-ihat reafon, andfrom thence ^(fo,oneof the Patrons of that C
v was called l\»mbr<m ; The reft al fo grow wild in divers places of Europe

ie third upon St. Julians fecfe and the two laft in Candy as their names dech

and are cheriuVd oy thofe that d< light in variety of Plants ;
They are prop*

*' J ...... r
illyj yettr-^- —UJ

«* , .-
thenfow

flowrilh in'the end of Summer^ and die refore feld'ome "perfecT: their Seed

Tie TiWcratitrt

gated both bv feed and flipping, in the Spring time efpecially, yet thofe which

abide all Winter, are more ufually increafed by 11 — * They

hotanddry in the third degree3
ily makcth thin,but open-*

ncth the paflages.

To provoke the Tcrmes, not only the blood is to be attenuated, but the

mouths of the Vcffel > arealfo to be opened, both which faculties are in Savory,

b exprtffed in the Temperature, and therefore it muft needs be

Ji
cfoftuall for that p..rpofe, being boy led in VV.nc or Water and drunk

fo commended forWomen with Child, to taKe thereofinwardly and to fmelf

often thereunto, which eff.cVismore likely then that it mould helpdulland der

cayed colure, for that which provoketh the Termes mcderatly, ranfieth the

meoftrous blood, making it aftive,and fit to nouriuS the Conception, which the

frequent dcfireandconfequently the arts ofCopulation do many times deftroy,

beftdes thofe things which incite to Vcnery are commonly windy,but this ex-

fhall notbc over earned to preflethis opinion,becaule I know

fimplcs have very diff< alfo a prefent help foe

rbe rifingof the Mother procured by wind,thc belly being fomented therewith,

it provoketh Urine,and expelleth wind out ofthe ftomack and bowels. It pro-

rurcth a good appetite, by taking away that loathing^«ube Stomack,whic!j

hindreth the fare : It cutteth tough phlegme in the Cbeft and Lunges, and

helpcth to expectorate it the more eafily, and therefore it is not without good

reafon ufed both for a farfmg or faceting herb as they call it, and to feafon ftcw-

ed meatand brothel faid before ; It quickneth the dull Spirits tntheLe-

.H.rgy, the juyce thereof being fnuffcd or caft up into the Noftrhils : The juycew ' • ' " fight, if it proceed ot thin cold humoursopped
The iuyce heated with a little Oyl of Rofe?, and

dropped in the eares, cureth the noyfe and ringing in them, and deafneffe alf<

Applycd with Wheat Flower in the manner ofa Pultis, itgivethcafe to the

ScUtka9 or Members thit have the Palfy, by heating and warming them. It

taketh away the flinging of Bees, Wafpes&c and being laid in Chambers, it

killeth Flea?. It is faid that if a Wonuns belly be fwollcn, as if fhe were with

Child, when indeed (he is not, Savery ftamped and (trained with Ale, and

drunk with the powder of Jet and white An ber, and the faid Herb with Hyfr

&>pe and Leeks fryed in frefh Butter, and applyed to the back and belly,maketh

ler gaunr, and red teeth her to her due proportion, and it is like enough to

etrue.
IB

N
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0/ Time.

the Names*

* -

w
*

is called in Greek 3vf**<> Toymw, either »*? * ifyii?, becaufcit is given to
thofe (qui deliquium ammi fat iuntur) which jre >c to fwound, and troubled

with giddineffe ofthe head,or die am <t Ifyawi©- £ <? Svjy, becaufc the An-
cients ufed to barn it firft otall in their heatnenilh ucriftces : VVild Time

or Mother of Timers they call it, ofwhich Untend to intreat alfo in this Chap-
ter, is called in Greek Ifwi/^®* ami $ ifthv, and Serpihum in Latine a (erpendo,

BeCaufe it is fo ftnall that it ipreadcth its branches upon ground* fceming as ic

were to creepand not to (land,

the Kindss.

There be thirteen forts ofTime, and Mother ofTime, i Common Garden
Time. 2 The true Time of the Ancients. 3 Hoary Time. 4 Miftick Time.

5 Unfavoury Time. 6 French wild Time. 7 The greater Mother of Time.
8 Rough Mother of Time. 9 Hungarian Mother of Time. 10 The ordinary
fmall wild or Mother ofTime. 1 i Lemmon Time. 12 Musk Time. 1 3 Gaild-

• 1 ^^* «r

cd or cmbrodcred Time.
the Forme,

The ordinary Garden Time is a fmall low woody Plant,with bri^e branch-

es and fmall hard green Leaves on them, having fmall white purplifli flowers

flandingwith fome Leaves in roundles round about the tops ofthe Stalks j The
feed is fmall and browner then Marj^rome feed ; The Root is wood/ and a-

bideth well divers Winters,if they be not too vio!enr,and the Plan is not grown
A

great or woody, for then they will perifh therein, and therefore the beft• .#

way iffto flip it, and transplant it every third or fourth year.

tbe flaces end time.

The twbfirftgrow very«plentifully in Sf the one in old Ceftile, the

ther about SeviS, where they ufe no other, as alfo in Syria&c. The third and

fourth do acknowledge no place but the Garden ; The fift and fixt are Spaniard.;

the one growing by the Sea fide oecr Alik&nta9 the other in old G»jf//e, as it doth
alfo in France about Nartoney whence it hath its name ; The feventh is onely

found in the Gardens of the curious 5 The eighth about Baftl ; The ninth in

Hungary : The tenth is frequent in moft pafturcs of this Land ; The eleventh

in many places ofKent ; The two laft are nurfed up in Gardens only. Moft of

them flower in July, or thereabouts.

the temperature.

Time is hot and dry in the third Degree.

( « The Venues,

Time being ofthe fame Temperature with Savery, worketh the fame eff-fts,

nay it is fomewhat more powerfull in Womcns difeafes; for being boyled in

Water with Honey, and drunk, it not only bringeth down Womens monthly
purgations, but is alfo effe&uall to caufe thofe that arc in hard Labour to be de-

livered, be the Child alive or dead, and then expelleth the Secondine or After-

birth ; The fame is good againft the Cough and Shortneflc ofbreath, it prcw

voketh Urine, diflfolveth clotted or congealed blood in the Bi dy, and killeth

the Wornoes in the Belly ; Being taken with Honey in an Ele&uary, it caufeth

tough phlegmc to be eafily brought away, and helpeth thofe alfo that are dull

jfightcd;

}
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Jifh it ood ntl d :on i\ i : i! e Sto-

mach, and to help both the lick and found to breal\*:ind ; It is very profitable

in die Co/Jc^> 2/wd^, and A'
• kritiik. pafliom, and molt excellent againft

\zoh and Stoppings of the Matrix. Four drams of dryed Time in Powdc

.iMLgiven fafting with Syrjpeof Vincgar,hclpcth them that are troubled with

the Gcut, for it putgeth away Chalet and otherJharp humors*'and
'

thereof fiWenfaft
*""r ^^ i— — - - —r ~w~ — ^ — "

— -* — - —

de or Methcclin, diflblvcth the bard iv^ir.c's of e

Loyn

: is profitable alfo for thofe that hwc fallings in thtivfides, and pcins m
fj an i Hippej ; Itislikewife given to thofe that have paine.-. in their

d are blcai-eyed ', The Deco&ion thereof dijfolvetb tumors or [veilings, if

ey be bathed therewith upo t firfl riftn'g thereof; The j ivce thereof be

•nnnointed or bathed on the place with fome Vinegar, takcth away lo

hanging Wats s Ic htlpeth thofe that have the -Vcjof/c^fapplyedwuh Wine

andMeale, and helpeth th e fmfL n Ctdt btins laid thereto ; It isufed in Baths

to exfeD Wind, and cafe the Joynt-Gout. The Wild limt or Mother of lime is

more effeftuall then the former to provoke the Termes and Vriney if it beb yled

in Wine and drunk ; It is alfo hclpfull to thofe that are troubled with griping

paines in tbeir BeBies, or that have Cramps, or are btiTJl:n>belljed, or are tri bled

with inflammation of the Liver ; It helpeth the Ague, eafeth the Strangury , break-

eth the Stone in the Bladder, ftaycth the Hickgt, and is available for thofe that

fpit or vomit blood ; Being taken inwardly or applyed outwardIy,aftcr it hath

been boyled in Rofcwater, it helpeth the Headtcb and Frenjy, and if you make

a Vinegar of the Herb, as the Vinegar of Kofes is made, it is excellent good to

be ufed in the Lethargy inwardly or outwardly, or both, and to ihy Vmiting.

Being taken with Honey, Liqioris and Annifeeds in Wine, it helpeth a dry

rrMt'b and is comfortable both to the Heed, Stomach, and
~

to exfefl wind \ It is

outwardly applyed

dy againft venemout bitings* either taken in drink

-
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7tc Names.
i

*

T is called in Greek irrnxrihrnr* becaufe it is a kind of Parfly that exceed-

ed! all others in bignefle, T*-w©-, bein* a word which in compofition doth
augmentthefignificationor thativhereuntoit is joyned, as #fc alfodoth $

It is alfo named Hippofelinum by the Latines, and Olm atrum, cither becaufe

ofitsdarkgrten colour, or becaufe it maketh the pottage wherein tc is boyled

to look blackith } Galen and others have taken it to be rhe Smyrnium ofthe An-

c/e«ti|but Vio\corides faith the true Smyrnium is another herb, ofwhich the pre-

fent age feemes to be ignorant. It is called in Englifh Alexanders, Alizanders,

and jim[andets.

the Kindcs*
4*

There be two forts of Alexanders. 1 Garden Alexanders, z Alexanders of

Candy.
7be Forme.

Garden Alexanders groweth with divers large Leaves which arc winged

C into many parts, fomewhat refembling SmaSage9 but greater,

liii rounder3
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rounder, and more cut in about the edge?, of a dark green colour, and io o
What an hot and fpicy taft, and a little bitter withal], from ambngft which r'l

feth up one ormore round and great ftaJk^, fometimes a yaid hi^ri and bcrrer

whereon growdivers branches with Leaves like unto the lowermoii, bar 1 1 fler*

at the extremities whereofdo grow large tufts or un.bcls ofwhite flower? after

which ct meth the feed, being of ablackifti colour, not hill round, but ftraked

©n the back, and of an hot and bitterifh taft, as the root alio is, which being
great, thick, long and blackifhon theouth'de, but white underneath, it fpread-

cth it felfunder the ground into many parts.

the Places and time.
t

i

The firft is faid to be commonly fowneinmoft Gardens ofEurope where
they have it, yet it' bath been found wild alfo in fomelfks about our owae
La- d, by Mr

. W 1 1 1 i am Q_P 1 c K> tne êed whereof being fappofed toa

different kind from that of the Garden, when it was fowed, proved to be the

fame ; The other came from Candy as its name do*h tcftifie j They both flow-

er in June and July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft.
J

?be Temperature*

The Seed and Roots of Alexanders are hot and dry in the third degree, of a

cleaning and attenuating faculty.

.

the Vertues.
•* t

It is agreed on by all Authors that the feed of Alexanders made into powder

and taken in a fmali Cup ofWhite-Wine, either raw or boy led, is very power-

full not only in moving the Courfes, but expelling the after-Birch j The fame

is very profitable alfo to provoke Urine and to he^p the Strangury, and avail-

eth againft the bi tings of Serpents, and breaketh wind, and is therefore good

for the Collick 5 The upper part of the Root and the Leaves are very ufefullto

be boyled together in Broth for the purgation ofthe blood in the Spring time,

to which may be alfo added Nettle tops,Eldcr bud?,CIeavers, vVatercrefTe?,&c.
Some eat the Roots hereofraw with Vintgar,fome flew them, and Co eat them,

and that cheifly in the time of Lent, to help to digeft the crudities and vifcous

,humour s that are gathered in the Stomach by the much ufe ofFifh at that time}

It doth alio warm any other cold Stomach, and by the bitternefle helpeth to 0-

pen Stoppings of the Liver and Spleen ; The Leaves bruifed and applyed to a-

ny bleeding wound, ftoppeth the blood and dryeth up the fore without any

griefe,and makcth fuch tumors as are hard and fcrophulousto come to maturity

and ripeneffe j The Roots preferved in a pickle of Vinegar and Salt, are a very

w h olefome fawce with Meats, for it ftirreth up the Appetite,cleanfeth and com-

forteth the Stomach, and removeth ftoppingsof the breaft, and fhortneffe of

breath ; They are convenient for every Age and Conftitution, efpecially the

Phlegmatick, and fuch as are fubject to be fluffed up upon any diftemper ;
The

feed hath, beiides what hath been expreffed, all the Vertues wherewith tnc °^
dinary Partly feed is endued, being altogether void of thofe evill and hurtful!

qualities which are faid to be in Partly feed, and is therefore convenient and

better then the Garden fort, if it can be had ; Itisgiven in Powder, from a

Scruple to two Scruples : in Dcco&ion, from a Dram to two Drams.
-

CHAP.
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O/^Anemonies.

1 1

- The Names.

is called in Greeke, ivi^ovfi, Anemone , &» « «tyijw« from the Wind , be-

caufc it was anciently believed, that thefe kinds of Flowers did never open
themfelves, but when the wind did blow In Latin alfo Anemone, and Herb* Venti,

We call them in Englifh Anemones after the Greek tmne,&wind flowers after the

fcatin, but the common people call them Smones, the wild kinds whereof are called

fulfatiUues, which becaufe they flower about Eafter are called Pofque-Flower

s

%

Pafque in French fignifying Eafter, and Pafs - flowers.
\

The Kin Us.

To reckon up every particular Memoer ofthis exceeding numerous Family .were

almoft an Herculean Labour, and is thought would gravcll the moft experienced

Florift in Europe, and therefore I (hall not undertake it, but mention a few of
thofe which arccommon, beginning fir ft with the PulfatiHaes, not becaufe they
are fitteft to provoke the Termes, but becaufe they grow in our own Land, more
frequently, I mean naturally, than the other, and yet are taken notice of by few.

1. The purple Pafque- flower. 2. The red Pafs flower. 3. »The double Pafs-

flower. 4. The Pafs-flower of 1>e»«Mr^. 5.The Wood Anemone or Wind-flower.

6. Anemone or Wind fltjwcr with a tuberous Root. 7. The Flefhcolour'd^*.

wane. 8. The blew Anemone.
m .

I «* The Form

The purple P tftjue-flower hath many leaves lying on the ground, fomewhae

rough or hairy, hard in feeling, and finely cut into many fmall Leaves, ofa dark

green colour, ajmoft like the leaves ofCarrets, but finer and fmallcr, from among
which rife up naked ftalks, rough or hairy alfo, fet about the middle thereof with

fome fmall divided Leaves compafling them, above which they rife almoft a fpan,

each ofthem bearing one pendulous Flower made of fix Leaves, and ofa fine Vi

let Purple colour, but fomewhat deep withall, in the middle whereof ftand many
yellow threds, fet about a purple pomtel; after the Flower is paft, there cometh

Dp inftead thereof, a bufhy head of long/eedes, which are finall and hoary, bavin

at the end ofevery one a fmall hair, which is grey likewife; the root is fmall ar

long, growing downwards into the ground, with a tuft of hair at the head there

of, and not lying or running under the upper cruft thereof, as the other wild Aue-

mowes do, which is the greateft .difference betwixt them: The Tlant isofnc

fharpnefs untill it be bruifed between ones fingers, and then the Leaves held tc

the Nofe will twinge the noslriffs very much.

The PUces And Time.

Thtfirfl grows in a clofe belonging to the Parfonage ofHilderJbamt 6 miles'frotn

Cambridge,thcfecond'm great abundance on a Heath towardsiforisicfe. 3 miles from
Stamford,the third growes alfo in England,but I have not underftood the determi-

nate place- the fourth fhould be a *Dane by his narne^ the fifth grows in Stow Wood
two miles from Oxford ; thtftxth upon Cottefwald Hills, neer 'Black Burton, very

plentifully , the two laji are chenfhed up in Gardens, with many others, which are

be* known to them chat delight therein. The ordinary time to plant Anetuo***
is moft commonly in Auguft, fome ofwhich perhaps will flower before ffinter%

but moft ufually m February, March, or April, few or none of them abiding un-

till May
',
but ifyou will keep fome Roots out ofthe ground unplanted untill Fe-

bruary', March, or April, and plant fome at one !time, and fome at another, and

A then
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then thofe that were planted in February willpower about the middle or cndTf
(May, and fo the reft accordingly after that manner, you may have the pleaftre
of thefe Plants ail the Summer long, provided that you keep the Roots neither too
dry nor too moifi, and that they be planted where they may be fomewhat fhadowed.

The Temperature*
Both thefe forts, as well PulfatiMaes as Anemonies

% are ftiarp, biting the tongue
and of a binding quality, but the Pulfatittaes exceed the other, in that thev aa\
cerate and eat into the skin, in cafe they be ftamped and applyed to any part of
the body, whereupon they have been taken by fome to be of the kinde of Crowfoot
which many vagabond Villains apply to their Arms and Legs, and pretend that
they are burnt, or fome other misfortune hath happened to them.

t

Th
The Vertues

fome other ufe for Anemonies, befides the fetting fortb of a garden
1

for the Leaves being boyled in White wine, and the Decoction drunk , provoke the
Termes mightily. The Leaves and Stalks boyled with clean husked Barly caufeth
abundance of Milk, if Nurfes eat thereof- The body being baxhed with the de-
codion ofthem, cures the Leprofie. The Leaves being ftamped, and the Joyce
Jnuffed up the nofe purgeth the head mightily, and fo doth the Root, being chewed
in the mouth, for ic procuretb much fitting, and brtngeth away many watrj and
fhlegmatick humours (yea more than any Pill* that are cryed up for that purpofel
and is therefore excellent for the Lethargy. Being made into an Oyntmcnt, and
the Eje-lids anoynted with it, it helps the inflammations of the Ejes, whereby it

is apparent that the heat ofthe one drawcth out the heat of the other, as fire will

fetch out the fire, when any one happens to be burnt, if{they burn the fame place

thefecond time; and befides, it cleareth the fight by removing any Web, or other
Spots therein. The fame Oynjtment is excellent good to cleanfe malignant and
corroding Vlcers.Both Anemonies and Put/atMaes are gathered to put into Flower-
pot j, and to drefle Garlands, and tofirew mndowes withall.

Imighthwe treatedof divers other "Plants under this Bead, hut becaufe there be

few of them hut aregoodfor the Mother and other infirmities ofthe Womb, Ifall fay
*o more ofthem here, but refervt them titI come toffeak thereof, which will beatfi
at Ihavefet down fome of thofe that ftep the Teimes, both which
mentionedfeveraBy, for the more methodical profecution ofwhat we promtfed

rfarj to fo

9
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* / The Name/.

IT is called in Greek cv^oroi, and o-v^lror yky&, Symphytum, and Sjmphituw

magnum, from the wonderfull faculty that it bath in binding and glewing to-

gather, infomuch that the Latins arc not content with the word Sjmphytum,vihicb

they fometimes ufe, bat call it alfo Confolida, a Con/olidando, Confolidare being an

obsolete word, fignifying to fodder, or glew together, i It is alfo called «r»*73f,or

vnKlti.'Pegos or PeEton, but Pliny faith, it was called Aim or Alum: it bath

othetf natnes, as Sstlidago, Inula rufiica, OfteocoBoa, but the moft ufuall is Syntphy

turn or Confolida major, Which is in Englifii the greater Confound, commonly cafc

led Cemfreli and of fpme Knit-back and Blac^wort.

TheKindes.
Some refer 4 forts to this kind.i.Common great Comfrey<i. Great Comfry witft

purple Flowers. $* Comfrcy with knobbed Roots ,4. Narrow Coaafrey of RipJ***
"• The
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The Forme,

. The common greAt Comfrej hath divers very large and hairy green leaves lying on
the ground, fo hairy, and prickly chat it will caufe au itching in any tender part of

the body, which it doch but touch; the Sralk that rifeth from amongft chem, being

about halfa yard, or two foot high, hollow and cornered, or fquanfti, is very hai-

ry alfo, having many fuch like Leaves as grow below, but lefler and leffer toward

the top: At the joynts of the Stalks it is divided into many Branches, with fome

Leaves thereon, at the ends whereof ftand many Flowers in order, one above ano-

ther, which are fo nwhat loiig and hollow, like the finger of a glove, bu* much
finaller, of a pale whitifh colour, after which cometh fmall black, feed, the root is

great and long, black without,but white within»(hort or eafie to break, and full of
a glutinous or clammy juyce, oflittle or no taite at all, but of very great vertue.

The "Placet and Time-

Tbcfirft groweth generally throughout all the Land, both by Ditches and Wa-
ter-fides, and in fat & fruitful Meadows,whence for its ufefulnefTe it is often-times

brought into Gardens, by thofe that understand theleaft profit that it arT rded-

and fo is the feemd, which is not fo often found at thefirfi, to grow naturally,

though many times it be in feverall places ; the third groweth in Gardens onely
with us, but is n turall to the Woods of Germany, Aufiria,^v\i Hungary-, the

name ofthe Ufi (heweth whence it ts, they flower in May and June, and give their

Seed in fulj and Augufi, or thereabouts.

•

mcafure

r:= »
•

.: TheTemptrature. -

'

ifrej hath a cold quality, but not immoderate^ it dryeth and bindcth in great

The Vertues

It may be obferved, that thofe Plants that are effc&uall to flop any Flux, or in-

ward or outward bleedings are no leflc profitable for flopping of the Termes,vuhtn
they have exceeded their ufual time of flowing,(o that whatsoever is good for the
-one is good for the other, and as I (hall fpeak to fome of them here, to which pur-
pofe I referved them, fo I (hall refer the Reader back to them, which I have fpo-
ken to already upon other occafions, as Sheepberds purfe, Strawberries, Mirtles,
Water- Mies, Tlantaine, Houfltek, Knotgraffe, &c. The way ofufing it for the dir
tempers aforefaid.is to boyl the roots inWater orWine,& t© drink the decociion,
and fo it helpetb thofe that sjit blood, or that bleed at the mouth, or that make a
bloody Vrine, and is very foveraign alfo for all inward hurts, bruifes, and -wounds,
and the ulcers of the Lungs : The fame alfo drunk, ftayeth the falling downe of
'Bheumt from the head to the lungs, the Fluxes of humours or bhodby the belly,
and ftoppeth not onely the Reds, which are the monthly Flowers of Women, bnc
the Whites alfo, which, is a continual difiiHation, orJinx ofthe Matrix proceeding
from abundance of'phlegmatic^ humours, that opprefTe the whole body, and there-
fore it may not be flopped untill thofe evil humours be purged ; but that bein<>
done, there is not a better remedy than this Deco&ion, as alfo for the running of

Reines, happening by what courfe foever. The Syrup that is made ofthe faid
Roots is very effeaual for all inward griefs and hurts aforefaid; and the diftillcd
Water may be ufed for the fame, though not fo effectually, and is ufefull for
outward Wounds and Sores in the flejhj or Jinewj part of the body wherefoever.
The Dccoftion of the Leaves alio is in fome fort effectual for all the faid
purpofes

: Cameras faith, that two ounces of the juyce being taken
one that is troubled with the Letha

the

uu« mat is crouoiea witn tne Lethargy, n reifr

bruifed and applyed in the manner ofaPlaifter

ftoreth him faid Roots

to any frefh or greene
Wound or Cut, helpeth the fame immediately, by ghwing the lips of them

A gether
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yea, they arc fo glutinative, that tbey will faften together pieces of

meat that have been cut afunder, making them all into one lamp, if theyjbe bovlcd
in a pot therewith, it muft therefore be ofefpeciall good ufe in all manner ofR«p
tures , the decodion or Syrup taken inwardly, and the Roots ftamped and apply-'
cd to the place in the form of a Plainer. The faid Plaifter is good to be applyed
to Women* breads ,t\\zt Srow fore by much flowing into them, as alfo toftop
the over-much bleeding ofthe Htmorrhoides , to cool the Infitmmation, and to give
etk to fuch pains as happen thereabout. Being applyed after the fame manner
upon a piece of Leather (as it may be alfo in Che former cafes to any place that is

troubled with the Gout, it taketh away the pain prcfently, and fo it giveth eafe to
painedpints, and profitcth very much for running and moift Vlcers, qanvrms
Mortifications, and the like : The powder of the dryed Roots and Cy'namon doth
confolidatc the Matrix ofany one when it happeneth to be torn bv fore travail in

Child-birth.
'

CHAP. CCXCIII.

Of Moufeare.
t

•*

, TheNdmts.
T is called in Greek ^votara, Myofotay from whence thefe Herbs are generally

called Mjofotis, buttwoofthemefpecially, the reft being more commonly

called in Latin PHofella, which is a kind of barbarous name pur thereon becaufe of

its hairynefs : It is alfo called -Auricula MurU, for that refemblancc that the

Leaves have with the Eare ofa Meufe, as the Greek name doth likewlfc intimate J

Some call the greater fort grim the CoUier in Englifh, the middle fort Moufeart,

and the leffer fort Scorpion'Monjeare.

The Kinder,

To this kinde may be referred the fe[even fats : I . The Common Moufeare

:

a. Great Moufeare: j. Codded Moufeare: 4. Common upright Moufeare:

5. Another upright Moufeare : 6. Moufeare-Scorpion-grafs : 7. Water- Scorpion-

grafs.

The Forme,

. The Common Moufeare is a low Herb creeping upon the ground by fmall firing,

or wires, fomewhat after the manner that the Strawberry. plant doth, whereby"

fhooteth forth and increafeth, each firing taking root again, after it hath ran tat

a very little way, and fending forth many fmall, and fomewhat (horr Leaves, fet in

around form together, boU<«wi(h in the middle, where they arc broaddr, ofan

hairy colour all over, as well above as below, and very hairy frefembling in many

things the Eare of a Moofe) which being broken do give a white M« Ik; f™m

amongft thefe Leaves fpring up divers fmall hairj Stalk*, about an handful! long,

coming forth at the joynts ofthe Wires, where there grow alfo divers Leaves, bot

fmaller than the former, one at a place,as the Flowers alfo do,confifting ofmaoy

pale yellow Leaves, broad at the poynts, and a little denrcd in, fet in three or font

rowes , the greater outermoft, and the fmaller inward, very like a 7)a»delj«*

flower, but letter, being a little reddifti underneath about the edges, especially »*

grow in dry ground ,turning at lengtfy into a certain D«w»,which the wind carnetB

away , with the feed to boot : The root is fmall and thredy.

The Places and Time.

The firfl
groweth in moftPafture grounds of this Land,efpecially ifthe foyl be bot

little fandy; thtfecond doth fometimes grow in the like places, but more uw»y

ipon Walls, as upon,gwM« CV&<te* wail in Oxford; the third is alfo foonfl^10
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this Land, growing in the borden of forhe Fields; the fourth upon the banks of
Dircbes.and in them alfo,if they be dry } the fifth upon dry barren Heaths, efpeci-

ally upon Hmftcad Heath, where it is very plentifull ; the fixth is common upon
the dry bank* ofditcbes.ind the Ufl will grow in ditches amongft the mud, though
there be fome water in them ; as in the ditch between the tw> Waters next the

HoUf-bufh at Oxford, by the Cawfway that leads to Botlj, They abide green all

the winter ,» and flower in June and J.nlj.

The Temperature.

Utfoufeare is hot and dry
%
and of a clenfing, hinting, and confolidating quality.

The Vertues.

The juyce of Afoufeare in Wine, or the dcco&ion thereof dronk, is of very
great force to ftay the abundance o(fV«me»s Courfe>, asalfothcfPi*/*j,andall
other Fluxes of blood, whether at the Mouth orNofe, or by Stoolc, and all *«-

ward bleedings &\(o, the fame is very availeable to help the Jaundife, although of
long continuance, to drink thereof morning and evening, but then other drink
mutt be abftamed from, two or three hours after •, and fo it is often ufed as a fpe-

ciall remedy againft the Stone, and other faints ofthe Bowels : Being taken in like

before the Fit of t Quartane vJgtte, it is faid to keep back and leflen the

fit very much The Decoction thereof, with
Centory, is held very effectual I to help the Dropfie, and them

inclining thereto, as alfo the difeafes ofthe Spleen. A Syrupe made of the juyce
of'.Meufeare and Sugar, is very ufefull for fuch are as troubled with the Cough or
rtificK? and helpetb exceedingly all Rn-itnres or Burfiings, if a fpoonfull or two
thereof be raken at a time. The green Herb bruifed, and prefently bound to any
frelh Cut or Wound,doth qoicxiy br;„a ^gether th* I.ips thereof, for it is a lingu-
lar good Wound herb, as well for outward as inward Wounds x he I

/

codion of the green, or the powder ofthe dryed herb, is molt fingular t ftay the
malignity of fpreadir.g or fretting Concert or Zfleers whcrefoever,as Wf II thofe in

the Month, as Seem parts of Men and Women. The dijtWedfy*tervk likewife ve-

ry availeable in all the Difeafes aforcfaid, as alfo to wn(h Wounds, and outward
Sores.& to'dti the Tents & wet Cloathes therein, that are to be applyed thereunto.

IfSheep be fuffered to feed long in any fuch p'ace or p^fturejWhert,*/**/*^
growech in any plenty, it maketb them to become very coftive, or flopped, as the
Sheepherds call it, and therefore they are, or fliould be, careful! to keep chem
away from fuch places, left they grower*, and leanfind <fo quickly, asby the care-
lefneiTe or ignorance offomeyoung Sheepherds, they fometiraes do : If hot Iron or
Steele, or any Inftrament made thereof, be quenched in the juyce of this Herb, it

kardeneth it (o much, that nothing can go beyond it: And it is faid, that if it be
given to any Horfe that is to be /booed, the Smith cannnot hurt him.

CHAP. CCXCIV.

Of Yarrow.

• *

The Ndines.

T is called in Greek ^idrnt • w'°wk&, Stratiotes ChiliophjUos • Stratiotes

becaufe :>onldiers heretofore made great ufe thereofto healc their Wounds, ha-
ving, as is iuppofed, learned the vulnerary qualify hereof from Achi ts, that fa-

mous Difaple of Chiron, who with one kmdc hereof healed the Wounds ofTeh'
fbm, which hath ever (ince been called Achillea, and is by fome ufed promifcuouf-
ly for any fort of74rr«w,though others reftrain it to one only And ^/aio^aa©- if

added onto it as an Epithcte.to diftinguifli it from Water-Hou/leek^orFrtfi Water-

A a a a a 3 Smlditr*
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Soulier, which is called Stratiotes Potameios, fetting forth thereby the er**t «„»
k .^ r M„. And hcnce ic j, caned ffl Latine Millefolium, a folhfZmuhiber ofits Leaves.

<W«f, a certain number being put for an uncertain, but fure it is, it hath abua
dance. Some have alfo called it Supercilinm VenerU,Ac*um

% and AcrumSilva-
ticum, in Englifh MUfeilc, Tarrow, and offomeNoft-bleed, by Antiphra/u as I
conceive, becaufe being put into the Nofe, it ftayeth the bleeding thereof.

The Kindt.
- There be many forts ofCMilfoile, both of the Land and ofthe Water of each

whereof I (hall put down fome: i. Common Yarrow, orM Ifoile. 2. r*i*w with
a red Flower, 3. Yellow Milfoile. 4, ^r£ //« yellow woundwort. %.tAchillet
fweet Woundwort, both which being moft like Milfoile, are by divers referred to
thiskmde. 6. Ordinary Water yarrow. 7. SmtWwrter*Milfoile. 8. Hooded0>
ter-Milfoile. 9. Crowfoot-Milfoi/e.

'~ » -

.

^

The
TheF

.... . . ,
Tarrow hath many long Leaves lying upon the ground, which are

lubdivided, or finely cut into fo many fmall parts , that it execedeth the final!
Leaves, even ofthe fioeft Tanfey, everyone of which is a little jagged about tfic

among which do rife up two Stalks, being round and green,with fuch
edges

j fr ^ __.__ _ „«...
like winged Leaves'™ thofe below, Sut fmaller and fioeVthe nearer they grow

_

the tops, where Oand many JAirov, which are fmall and White, upon a Tuft oe
Umbel clofe^ together, each Flower being compofcd of five fmall round-pointe*

yellowifh Thrum in the middle, of fraell fomewhat flrong,
Leave th

but not onpleafaot, being rubbed in the hand ; the R
white firings, which it fendeth forth, both deep and ^reading

ofmany long

J

The Place

The frfi is very frequent in Pafturcs and upland Meadow grounds ; where
the fecond growtth alfo, but much more rarely : The fourth, fifth, and ftxtk be
grangers, yet for their affinity and name-fakes I have put them down, though they
be conceived to grow in France and Italy : The four lafi grow in the very Water,
fome more frequently than others : The hooded Water- Milfoile, hath been fel-

dome found but about oxford : they doe all flower in }me
}
July, tAugufl, of

thereabouts

R
The Temp

1'arfow is meanly cold, and fomewhat binding, therefore it muft be fomewhil
Wrjalfo.

^

The Vertues and Sig
•»

The deco&ion ofTarrow made in White-wine, and drunk, is an excellent reme-
dy for theflopping oftVomens fourfes alfo (and fo it helpeth the Bloudj Flux) or
a good quantity thereof boylcd in ftore ofWater, being made into a Bath, and
fate in or over, performeth the fame : It is likewife very good to clofe up the ftei

ks ofthofe, who, through weaknefle of the retentive faculty, that mould be

the mouth of the Stomack, doe difgorge up whatfoever tbey ptf

thereinto. A draught thereofdrunk before the Fit ofan Ague, and fo for ,_ -

three Fits together is a good Medicine for it. The Juyce ofthe Herb and Flowers

taken either in Goats Milk.or the diftilled Water of the faid Herb,ftayeth the run-

ning of the Reyns in men; but it will be more efFe&uall, ifa little powder ofCoraf

Amber, and Ivory, be put thereto.- An Oyntraent that may be made bereofrs nofi

onely good to green Wounds, but alfo for Vleers and Fifiulaes, efpecially fuch as

abound with moiftore, which it may be faid to do by Signature, the many Inciftont

that are upon the Leaves refembling thofe ofWounds, or if yourfancy will have ic

be more like unto Haire, it ftayeth the (bedding thereof, the head being bathed

with the deco&ion thereof, or anoynted with the oyle ofit. The powder of it be-

ing

'-»>
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ing drycd, taken in Comfrey or Plaintain-water.jis of excellent ufe to ftay inward

bleedings, and being ftrewed upon anyftefti wound that will not ceafe bleeai»g
y

it ftoppetb it immediately, and fo it doth the bleeding at the /v"o/<?,being put there-

into: The Jm-jce thereof put into the Eies
%
take h away the blood and redneffe

therein and the root or green leaves chewed in the mouth,eafe the pains ofthe teeth.

An ounce of powder of the ^ryr^ H*r£ and Flowers, with a dram of fine Bolearmo-

niac^Qi to it, taken three dayes together faftmg, in a draught of Aiilk^ , is won-

derfully commended by Matthiolus againft pifftngoftlood. Ifthe Juyce or the

Decodion be injeded with a Syringe, it cureth the inward excoriations ofthe

Tard, coming by reafon of Pollutions, or extremeflowing of the Seed, although any

Inflammation or Swelling (bould be caufed thereDy, as hatb been proved by fome

iingle or unmarried perfons, who have been very much oppreffed upon this ac-

count.
/

.

CHAP. CCXCV.

Of Medefweet.

TheNamesl

T is called in Latin, (for it hath no Greek name that I can meet with) Vlmarid^

a rol% rum Vlmi ftmtlitudine, from the fimilitude that is between the leaves

of this Plant, and thofe of Elme, but it is better known to moft by the name of
Regina Pratt, which Appellation hath been given unt© it,becaufe in what Meadow
ibeverit growes, it is moce perfpicuous than any of the reft, as alfo for the divers

good qualities that are therein, and therefore we call it gueen of the

*

Medej £ K «!ll ^jsmu^i^ r4t>r^ zn&Barba
Cafrina, but not properly, thefe names belonging rather to Tragopogwy or yoat

t

hard
The Kindts

There are but two forts hereof** yet made that I read of The

mon Mede or Medowfweer. 2.The greater Medefweet,which is fo far from being

common, that it is a great rarity,or at leaft cftecmed fo to be by thole are curious.

The

The common Medefweet groweth up with divers winged leaves, being made of

feverall others which are broad, fet on each fide ofa middle Rib, being fomewhat

rough, hard, and crumpled, Elme Leaves, fomewhat deeply

dented about the edges, having alfu fome lefler Leaves as Agrimony hath,of a fad

colour on the upper fide, and greyifli underneath, of a pretty plcafant fecntand

tafte, fomewhat like unto Burnet : At the tops of the Stalks and Branches, which

grow to be two or three foot high, having on them divers fuch Leaves as thofe be-

low, but fomewhat lefler, ftand many tufts of fmall white Flowers, thruft thick to-

gether, which fmell much fweeter than the Leaves, and in their places being fallen

cometh crooked and cornered Seed. The Root alfo is well fcented, though fome-

what wooddy, blackifti on the out- fide, but reddiih within, putting forth divers

fibres, which draw unto it fuch nounfhment,as maketb it to continue many years.

The Places and Time.

Thefirfl groweth very frequently in Meadows that !ye towards the Water- fide,

and as often alfo upon the brinks ofwatry Ditches, and Riye^uitfes: Tfoe fecond

dclighteth in rbe fhadowy Woods, and is brought fromV&icc into the •oardei*s

ofthofe that love fuchgrangers as thefe. They are foundie Flower<in fome plac*

or other, all the Summer quarter, the Seed ripening in a fhort fpace.

The
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The Temperature!

LMedefaeet is «/*/ and ^, with an evident binding quality adjoyncd
W

76* rtrfcter and ft

The Root of Medefweet boyled or maed it wder, and drunk, isofg

efficacy toftay the immoderate Flux ofWomens Courfes, and the Whites alfo, and

after the fame manner it heJpeth the Bloody

Fluxes of Blood, and {is a good remedy againft vomiting

ftayeth the Laske, and all other

ported, that

firft altereth, and afterwards takcth away the Fits of Agues , if it be boyled

Wine, and drunk, and iftwo or three little Leaves thereof be but put into a Cup
of Clarret Wine, it doth not onely give thereunto a fine relifh, fomwhat like unto

that of Burnet, but maketh the Heart to be merry and cheerful!, for which pur-

pofe fome ufe the Flowers alfo* Being boyled in Wine, it helpeth fpeedily thofe

that are troubled with the Collick.; and with a little Honey taken warm, it $peneth

the beSy, but boyied in Red Wine, and drunk, it ftayeth the Flux thereof. The

Herb ftamped with Mede, and applyed, healeth old Vleers that are cancerous or

eaten, hollow or fiftuious,for which it is very much commended,as alfo to affwage

Smiling 1 , and to draw forth Pricks and Splinters ; it is alfo profitable to heale

Sores in the moutby
or in the Secret parts;, the mouth being gargled, and the other

.parts bached with the decodion thereof: The diftilled water hereof he!peth the

heat and inflammation of the Eyes, being dropped into the Eyes, and fo it deareth

the Sight alfo. The Flowers and Leaves, though not fo often ufed, unlefs.it be by

a few, exec11 all other £er£*,wherewith houfes were formerly decked up, efpecially

the Chimneys in the Summer time, for the fmell thereofmaketh theJieart merry,

and delighteth the Senfes : neither doth itcaufe the head-ach, or loathfomnefs to

meat as feme orb** £~r*r*+-**m~tnn^4wu Aa^anA therfc*A i*~*vo3 Ju more requeft
' Been Elizabeth than any other, for the parpofe aforefaid. Thc</<?n»<o«

call it tVormkraut, or the Worm-plant, becaufe the root often-times feemethasif

it were eaten by Wormes, which is certainly the Signature thereof, for it helpeth

H«rfes of the Botts and Vermes, and would no doubt do the like in Mnjhhe de-

coction thereof were drunk.

CHAP. CCXCVI.
•> M

Of Adders-Tongue.
i

/
* u

1: The Names.
T is called in Greek optoy\oosov, ophiogloffum of the later Writers (but

onto the Ancients it is conceived to have been altogether unknown) from

<»*, a Serpent or Adder, and a.yhSoyAt
a Tongue, becaufe out of every Leaf it fen-

deth forth a kind of Peftel, like unto an Adders tongue. The Latines, for the

fame reafon, call it, Lingua Serpentis, or Serpentina, ufually, yet fome have called

it>Lingua Vulneraria, an J Lancea Cbriftijmiuting thereby the great efficacy that

itjbath to cure wounds : We in Englifli, Adders-tongue, and Adders-graft.

The Forme,

•

Adders-tongue rifeth up but with one Leaf, which with the Stalk rifeth UP not

.»<>a n &r*-nmw~ l*v„~..U f.^_ rUo <i.nnnJ kainrt (at nr\A fnmpn» Ji« f rKirif of3 jTein
above a 6 gth from the ground, being fat, and fomewhat thick, ofa

fome
green colour, formci li^e onto the head ofa broad Javelin or Partizan, or as lomi

Will have, unto the Leavfc of Water- plantain, but leffer ; from the bofom, ot bot

torn whereoferr the inJfitfe, rffeth up a fmall tender Stalk, about two inches long,

which hath fometimes, bet very feldoroe, two heads, and then it falleth °j?
cby

chanse, the upper halfe whereof is fomewhat bigger, being dented with ftn«j
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»dent*, of a ycllowilh green colour.refembling the tongue ofan Adder,or Serp

which neverfheweth a*y other flower, yet vanifhetb away withut any feed

ever hath been perceived , the rmt is fmall and fibrous, abiding under ground alJ

Winter though the Leaves are but of fmall continuance;

'

The Places and Time.
* Adders-tongue groWeth in rrtoift Meadows throughout moft parts ofEngland ii

ma Clofc or Meadow neer to a fmall Village called 'Barton befides the foot

from Oxford to Stow Wood, and inaClofe between Botlej and Mrs. 'Batemanj

boufe on the Weft fide of Oxford. It growcth alfo in a Meadow neer unto the

Preaching Spittle adjoyning to L*ndon
y
and in divers other places. The time of

looking for it (if you mean to finde it) rouft be in April or May, for though it be
fomeWhatlongereitcomeup,yetitfalleth quite away quickly after the Tongue

appeareth, cfpecially i/the weather be any thing hot.

The Temperature
I

Heat

Adders-tongue is dry in the fecendor third dtgree, but temperate in refpccl of

The Virtues and Signature.

The Juice of the Leaves of Adders-tongue taken in the diftitled water ofOaken
Buds, is very cffe&uall for thofe women who have their monthly Ceurfes, flowing

down too abundantly, yea and for the whites alfo, though they be otherwife very

bard to be cured g boy led in Wine and drunk, or the powder

Wine, is of fmuilar operation to cure both inward and outward Wounds

fo to help thofe that arc troubled with any Rupture or Burjieunefe : Ft is very

vaileabie againft all botFeavers, inflammations of the nd all inward and

outward heats: The Juyce of the Leaves given to drink with the diftilled Water

of Horfe*tail, is a lingular remedy for thofe that void bhodit the Mouth orNoft,

er orherwife downwards, and fo it is givenjwith no leffe fucceffe for all manner «f

voundes in the Breafl or BoweSs, or any other part of the Body; The green Herb
iniufed Or boyled in Red or White Wine, and watery eyes wafhed therewith, or
dropped therein takech away the watering, and cooleth any inflammation that co-

metb thereby* The Leaves mixed with Swines greafe , and gently boyled and
Urained, is good againft 'Burnings, hot Tumors and Apoflumes, ^reading fores and

Wild-fire. The green Leaves ftamped in a ftone Mortar and boyled in Oyl Olive*

till they become dry as it werc,and patched,and then ftrained,doth make an excel-

lent green Balfora, not onely for green and frefh Wounds, but alfo for old and iff'

vereratt VkerJy
and fo it doth, being infnfed onely in the faid Oyl, and fct in the

Sun for certain dayes, efpecially if a little clear Turpsntinebe diflblved therein.

The fame alfo ftayeth and reprcfleth all Inflammations, that rife upon pains by any
hurt or vrcstnds : Being bound bard with a Truffe to the new Ruptures of Children

edy d, that if Adders, tongue be wrapped in Virgins Wax
and put into the left Eare ofan Horfe, it will caufe him to fall down, as ifhe
dead, but being taken out, be will rife again, and be as well as he was before

curetb the tittup of" i erpents by Signature.

Bbbbb Chap*

%
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Offmall Moonwort.
/

The Names,
T is called in Latine Lunaria Minor; becaufc there be many bigger

, (for its

Greek name cannot be learned by any meanes, though it hath been diligently
enquired after, and therefore it is thought by fome never to have bad any) k fl
liie Luna erefcentie mode falcatis, the divifions of the Leafe being much like unto
an half Moon, as alfo, Botrjtis five ramofa, aut raccmofa, a capitibus in modum
racemiformatU%

from the fpiky head thereof, which fomewhat refembles a bunch
ofGrapes : Jt is alfo called Lanark Petraa, and Taura, as Cefner faith, becaufc
if Kine feed where it groweth, they will prefently goe to Bull; as fome Heardf-
men, where it groweth plentifully have obferved. Countrey people call it in En-
glifh, Vnfhoo the Horfe, toccaufe it is faid to unftioo fuch Horfcs as tread upon it ;'

but Small Moonwort is its ordinary name.
Some have made divers forts hereof, but others, who have ferioufly confide-

red it, doe conceive that the differences that are found in this plant are onely
accidental!, and therefore not funlcient to conftitute diftinfl forts.

The?,
Small Moonwort rifeth up but with one darke, green, .thick, and fat Iw/r,

ftanding upon a fmall footftalke, not above an inch high, unleffe it be when it is in

flower, and then it may be faid to bear a fmall (lender $alke, about three inches

high, the upper part whereof groweth out ofthe bofome ofthe faid Leafe, which
is much divided on both fides, into five, foraetimes feaven, and fometimes more
parts on a fide; yea fome have thoughr, (and but onely thought; that it beareth

as many parts as there be dayes in a Moon • each whereof is fmall next the mid-
dle rib, bat broad forwards, and round pointed, refembling therein an halfe

Moon, as I faid before, the uppermoft parts or divifions, being lefTe then the low-
eft -, the ftalke rifeth above this Leaf fome two inches, bearing many branches of
fmall long tongue "

tongue, every one

colour, which after they have continued a while, refolve/into mealy duft, fo that

it is doubtfull whether they may be more properly called the Flowers or the Seedy

the Root is (lender, and compact ofmany fmall tbreddy firings. The whole plant

is but fmall, and not cafiiy found, though you paffe by the place where it grows*
4

, whereupon many have called it alfo Ophioglojfum or Aiders

being very like unto the fpiky bead thereof, of a brownifli

The Places and Time.
Small Moeuwor*. groweth in divers places of this Land in Woods, as alfo upon

Hills and Heathes, as in Stow Wood* not farre from a little houfe called Stechrs,

where I have been (hewed it by my ingenious friend Mr. William Browne, and in

divers parts of Kent, as about Maidfionex &c. and in Somerfet-fhirc not fane

from Bathe ; in Effex hard by C9^heflery and in feveral places of Nottingham*

(hire. It is feldome found before Aprill or May, and feldorae after, for in June

when the hot weather cometh,it vanitheth away.

The Temperature,
Small Moonwort is more celdind drying then Addtrs tongue, as may be gatbe*

red by its afiringent tafte

The Vertues and Sig

The Leaves of the fmal Moonwort.boiled in Red Wine,and drank,is an incompa-

rable Medicine to ftay the immoderate Fluxe of fVomens ordinary Courfes, and the

Whites a!fo,and being ufed in the fame manner it ftaycth hlteJing, vomitt*g an<*

if
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other Fluxes : It is held to be more availeable for curing of all wounds, both in-,

ward and outward,then tAddcrs tongue,though that be an excellent wound herbe

alfo, for it not onely helpetb to take away all blows and b>uifes, and to corifoli-

date ail Fraftures&nd Diflacations,\>ui it isalfogood for Ruptures, yea and fdr

the (^ancers of the Breafts, whereof it batb the Signature, as the learned

affirmeth. kA by moft with other herbs to make Orles or Balfoms
frefh or green Wounds, and other the aforefaid purpofes, for all which

it excellent good. give h Trad
this Plant to cxercife it,for it is faid, yea and believed

by many, that it will opsn the Locks,whcrcwith dwelling houfes are made faft, if it

be pnt into the Keyhole, asalfothatit will loofen the Loc^'% Fetters and Shoos

from thofe Horfes feet, that goe on the places where it groweth, and of this Opi-
nion was Mafter CWpe/>er, who though he railed againlt Superftition in others,

yet bad enough of it himfelfe, as may appear by his Story of the Earl qf Effex hfs

JHorfes, which being drawn up in a Body, many of them loft their Shoos upon
fvhite downe in Tytvonfbire^eev Tiverton, becaufc Moonwort grows upon Heaths.

A pretty Conceit ifyou pleafe to believe if, but I muft tell you Mr. Culpeper was
very unable to prove that any CMoonwort grew there*

CHAP, ccxevur.

Of three-leafed GrafTe*

The Thames.
X is called in Greek rel^vwov Triphjllum and Trifolium in Latinc, and both
very properly, becaufc it hath three Leaves alwaies joyned together.Under this

title I comprehend all the Trefoiles, except the Trefolium odoratum, which I have
already fpoken to, yet 1 am not ignorant that Dio/corides calleth the Stinging Cl*~
ycr, Toqukkw. (imply, as if it were reftrained to that fort onely, notwithstanding
beconfefifetb that it had other names -, for fome he faith called it OxjtriphfH

Menjanthe, others Ajphaltion, and therefore that the word
generally ufed for all manner of Trefoiles,CUver, or Cloverglajfes, Cock:

heads, Hanj-fudges and Medicaes whatfoever.

codded Trefoile

The Kindts.

do \ (hail refer thefe following forts, i. Common Medow Trefoile
owers.2.White flowredMedow Trefoile.j.Heart Trefoile.or fpotted

upright narrow leafed Birds foot Trefoile. 5. Great
codded Trefoile. 7. Roundheaded Trefoile. 8. Green

flowred Trefoile. 9. Strawberry or Bladder Trefoile. 10. Hop Trefoile

Dwarfi

12.

5

The great Purple Trefoile. 13 Knotted Trefoile. 14. White
gundy Trefoile, or Medick Fodder Yellow-horn

Trefoile. i?. Smooth Starry Trefoile. 18. Martin
19. Purpewort or Purplcgrafle, called in Lninc guadrifolium ffifc/tm, being as
it feems, rather a four leafed, then a three leafed graffc.

. The Forme.

Medow Trefoile ftiooteth up ftalks about an handful long,and fometimes longer,
round aud foraewhat hairy, yet for the moft part leaning towards the ground,
whereon grow Leaves confining of three joined together, one Handing a little

from another •, ofwhich tbofe that are next the ground and roots, are rounder ,andl

thofe which grow higher are longer, having for the moft part in the midft, a white
fpot like an half Moon

; from amongft which rife up ftalkes of Flowers, fomcwhaC
longer then the Leaves bearing many deep Purple Crimfon flowers, together in a

" rifing,fmaUcr up to the top,which turn into littU cods with ImaHfeeA in them

;

the rm fpreadub much,and endureth long

bbbb % m
v
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The Places and
*

The ttvofirfi grow more frequently in Medowes then any of the reft, yet there

be others that grow there alfo, fome in one Countrey, and fome in another • The
third groweth in a Field between Longford and *Boto, ai alfo beyond Southward
in the right way from London to Croyden, and the parts adjacent ; The eighth in

Mr. Stonehoufe his Orchard at Darfield. The [eventtenth groweth in divers Fenny
and Moonfh p'

-»*_.,_ . * ~
The laft groweth in divers Countrey Gard

Gardens of the curious, who alfo entertain divers of the other fort

flower and flourifh from May to Auguft

The Temp

Tfaey

Medow Trefoile both Leaves and Flowers, are thought bv fome to be ro/««/

and binding ; but others thinke them to be ofa digefiing and frppurating quality,

and there is no doubt but the reft do in fome fort follow the Temperature of this.

*

The Vertues and Signature.

The Deco&ion of Medow Trefoile, with its Flowers, Seeds and Roots taken for

fome time helpeth Women that are troubled with the whites, and confeqacntly

the extraordinary over-flowing of their ordinary tourfes, it being more then pro-

bable, chat what is available for the
fi^fi. is profitable for the fecond

%
becaufe

the firft ii harder to be cured. The Deco&ion of the Leaves and F lowers having

fome Honey put thereto, and ufed in a Clyftcr, eafeth the fretting paines of the

guts, and bringeth forth tough and flimy humors, thatcieave to the Guts. The
faid Leaves boy led with a little Barrows greafe, and ufed as a Pultis, taketh away

hot fwellings and Inflammations. The juice, efpecially of that which is fpottea

upon the Leaves, being (trained and dropped into the Eyes, or mixed with a little

Honey and applyed, is a familiar Medicine with divers, to takeaway the Pin and

Web, fas they call it) in the Eyes, by Signature j and fo it ceafeth the pain and
Inflammation ofthem when they are bloud-ftiotten. The faid Juice is alfo held

to be very available againft the biting of an Adder being drank, the herbe alfo

being boiled in Water, and the place wafhed with the deco&ion, and then fome

of the herbe laid to the hurt place alfo, and fo is the herbe boiled in Swines grctfe

and mad The herbe alfo bruifed and heated between
Tiles, and applyed hot to the Share, caufcth them to make Water who had

ftopped before held likewife to be good for wounds, and to ta\i

Scarres. The 'Burgundy Trefoile called alfo Fcenum Burguudiacum, r
Burgnn&$

Hay, and Meddick, Fodder, is conceived by divers to be that which Ttiofcortits

commends for its cooling property,as alfo that whofe Oylc,as Avicen faitb.is very

•

effe&uall againft the trembling of the Heart

as it is done from Almonds, is faid to be good for the

Oyle drawn out from the Seed

In thofe Countrty

where it groweth plentifully, ic is found fo powerful I to fatten (Rattle, that they

are faine to be ftinted, left they fhould grow (o fat, that Allocation (HonId enfur.

Ifthe March TrefMe be the Ifopyrum of Diofcorides, as fome fuppofe it to be,thea

the Seed thereof is good againft the Cough and other griefes of the Breaft, ot

Chefi; for, as Galen faith, it cleanfeth^nd cutreth tough and groffe humors, and

maketh them the caiier to be expectorate or fpit forth ; it is alfo good to purge

andcleanfe the Liver, an j to help thofe that fpit bleed. The Leaves ofPurpUwrt
ftamped, and the Juice g<ven in drinlee, is very confidently adminiftred, and that

With good fucceffe, nor onely to Children, but to others alfo that have thedif-

eafe called in Englifh the Purples, which it doth by Signature. And if the Heart

Trefoile were ufed, it would be found to be a great firengthner of the Heart, and

cherifher ofthe Vital Spirits^ relieving the body againft Paintings and Swooning*.

fortifying it againft Poyfons & Peftilence, and defending the Heart againft thenof-

(ome vapors o( the Spleen, foe it refanblech the heart both in forme and colour,

and furcly it hatn no fo eminent Signatures for nothing. CHAP-
<
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Of Moneywort.

The Names.

T is called in Latine 'for Greek name it hath none, that I can meet with in any

Author) Nummularis of the round forme of theLeafe, fomewbat like junto

Money, and Serpentaria, becaufeicis reported,that \f Serpents be

ded, they doe recover themfelvcs with this herbe (fcb/im calleth

bia% from its wonderfull efficacy- in healing V leers and green wounds ^ and
Tabermontanus would have it named H'rundinaria, bvcauie as Swallowes doe ufu-

ally fly clofe to the ground, fo this Plant cleaveth clofe to the Earth. It is called

in Enghfh, Herb two-pence\ Two-penny jjrvt/fr,but ufually Moneywort.

The Kin Us.

Though Moneywort feemeth to be of different forts, becaufe it groweth to be
offevcrall fizes, yet that is to be imputed to the fertility or (Unlity of th

they enjoy, howfocver there be two forts thereof, i .Common Mo eywort
t
z

Moneywort with purplifh Flowers.

fo

;

Th

ac

the joyncs.

The Common Moneywort fendeth forth divers long, weak and flender branch
lying and running upon the ground, fet with two Leaves, at each joynt, oppofic

one to another, at equall diftances, which are aimoft as round as a penny, but tbs

they are a little pointed at the ends, fmooth, and of yellowtfli green

the joynts with the Leaves from the middle forward, come forth at

fometimes one, andfometimes two yellow^**™, ftanding each upon a fmalt
footftalke, being compofed of five narrow leaves, pointed at the end^with fome
yellow tbreds in the middle, which being paft, there ftand in their places* imali
round heads of Seed. The Root is fmall and tbreddy.

i

The VUces and Time.

Ihtfirfi groweth by Ditches, Streames and other places where the Water ufes

to overflow in the Winter time, as I have obferved in Cbrifr-fkurcb Medow by
Oxford, and in divers other places. The fecond groweth in fuch like places, but
not fo frequently, nor fo plentifully as the former. They both flower about June
nod July9

and their Seed is ripe quickly after.

The Temperature.

Moneywort is fomewhat cold but very aftringent, drying and bindings as the tafte

thereofdoth demonftrate

The Vet tuej

The Juice ofMoneywort taken in Wine, or the decoAion thereof is fingular
good to ftay the immoderate flowings of Women* Courfes, whether it be at the
ofuall time, or after, for at either, the patient may hereby] be brought to great
coldnefe, faintnefe of the heart', fwooning, and fometimes to the Dropfie, yea and
to T) eath it ft If>, fo that the cure of them is to be fought after, when 'they are
ttccflive, and the whites alfo, which are as dangerous, if not more. Neither is

it effc&uall for fuch Fluxes onely, as I have mentioned , but for others,
whether they be Laskes, bkudy f luxes , bleedings inward or outward,
weaknefe ofthe Stemaeh% that is given to cafting or vomiting. Being boyied with
Wine and Honey, it cureth the wounds of the inward parts, and Vleers of the

and the

\gs% and fo it prevaileth againft that violent Cough ._
called the Chinne-CeugL bat it (houW be the Chine-Tourk for it dcth

Bbbbbj
*'
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w*re make the very Chine-bone to (hake. The Flowers and Leaves ftamped are
exceeding good for aB Wounds, citherfrejb or greene, to heale themfyeedily and
for eld V leers that are ofafpreading nature, efpecially if it be ftamped and
boy led in Oyl Olive, with fome Rofen, Wax, and Turpentine added thereto : To
wa(h or bath them with the DecocTion, or to have Tents dipped in the Tuyce
and put into them, is alio effeftuall.

*

*

CHAP. CCC.

Of Darnell.
s

The Ndmes

urn 1

T is called in Greek *i&y£ra, by moft, yet fome call it£«*?©- Thjarns, and
fyZt&viov Zixaniumj in Latin Lolium, yet Pliny calleth it ^£ra as well as lo/*-

and Triticumfatuum, inEngli(hlfo71

Darnell, and of fome furay and Ray. Red Darnell is called in Greek fofa£ Ph*n
which name the Latincs fometimes ufe feminis colore Pbanice* the red

Crimfon colour ; others call it Lolium rubrum^ to diftinguilh it from the former

which is called Lolium (imply, or fometimes Lolium album, others Hordeum
rinum, in Engli(h Wag 'Barlj and Way Sennet.

TheKindes-
The moft ufnaR kindes of Darnell are two : 1. White Darnell. 2. Red Darnell,

r -
, * - ^" Forme.

ei)arneB groweth with fundry long, fat, and rough Leaves, which when the

&4/^rifeth, which is (lender and Joynted, are narrower, but rough ftill j at the

top whereofgroweth a long Spike, compofedofmany heads, fet one above 1

ther, containing two or three husks, with (harp, but (hort beards or awnes al

endsjthe Seed is eafiiy (haked out of the ear,the Husk it felfbeing fomewhat tough

that it increafeth exceedingly in thofe places where it chaneetb to feed , t<

the

the

prejudice of the Husband gft whofe Corn it groweth
ipofed of a multitude of fibres, continuing all the Winter.as the Leaves alfodo

.The Places and Time. ,

Both of them grow too too frequently in the plough'd fields, both arnongft

Wheat and Barley, and fometimes alfo in thofe that are fallow, to the great grief

ofthe Country Husband-men, who have much ado, notwithstanding all their di-

ligence ofweeding it out of their ftanding Corn, & ofpicking it out of the Sheaves

their Grain tolerable, and therefore Virgil doth not without caufe

Injaltx Lolium. They fpring and ftourifh the Corn commonly, and their

feed is ripe in Auguft, as foon, ifnot before the Corn they grow with

The Temperaturel

galen faith, that 'Darnell is hot in the beginning ofthe third degree, and drjitt

the end ofthefecond, whereby it Mtenuateth, refoheth and cleanfeth.

The Signature and Vertues

The feed of Red Darnell boyjed in Red Wine, and the Decoftion thereof^runk

ftayctb the abundance oUVomens Courfes by Signature$nd it is faid to do the fame

if it be but put into a piece of Crimfon Leather or of Scarlet Cloath,6c bound unto

the thigh, or any other convenient place. It is alfo effeduall to ftaytbeZ**

and all other Fluxes, and reftraineth the fudden paffing away of Vrint- The

MealeofWhirc Darnell is very good to ft&y Gangrenes, ai
S

d other fuch like fret-

ting
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ting and eating Cancrs, and putrid fame be applyed with Salt and

Raddtfti roots to any Leprofte%
Morphew, Ringworm* or the like, it hclpeth it, and

the S Vinegar it diiTolveth d

Water

Kernel!?, and if it be boyled in Wine with Pidgeons dung and Linfeed, it breaketh

thole Knott and Kemelis chat are hard to be diflulvcd. A D;co&ion made thrre-

and Honey, and the place bathed cherewitS, is profitable ftr ih:

Sciatica. Ifa Woman fit over the fumes of it, Barly meal, Myrrbes and Frankin-

fence, it is thought to he pCon epion, as likiwife if ic be made into the form of a

Plaifter, and Lid upon the BttLj. Be ng made into a Pultis with Swines greacc, it

draweeh out all S?li>.ters, Themes, and broken Bunts that are in any part : The

Root boyled in Wine, and drunk, after it hath flood certain dayes, killeth the

Wormes. Whofoevtr read* thefe properties of Darnell will think it to be a very

vertuous Plant, but its fauts are behinde, which are not a few •, for befides that ic

peftercth Husbandmen, as I have faid, it troubleth the B'aine and Senfes, procu-

troublrfome 15 fthe ceds happen into Bread

Drink, it will make a man drunk, or giddy headed prefcntly.

{ox the Eyes both wayes, that it was formerly proverbially objc&ed

was M-ftghted, that he had r<ifen Darnell.

b .,

And it is fo naught

•

t
I CHAP. CCCT.

O/Flower-gentle, andftYitzs.
t

The Names.

Lower itwIt is called in Greek 'A^a'^fll®- •Amaranthus^ becaufe'the red

Flower thereof, will endure for a very long time, without any lenfib'.e decay,

if it be gathered in it< right feafon •, by which name tt is k r»own amongft the La-

tinet, who fometimes call it Flos Amaru, from its lovely a<pe&, from whence we
have it called in Enghih Fleuramer, Fl&wer-gentle, Flower Velnrey and Vtlvet

flower from its foftnefle but ic is moft commonly called Amaranth** by the Flo-

rifis ofour dayes. Blite is called in Greek £aitt«f, becaufe it s quaft fatttmm ofnr,

unfavory and without tafte, a=»d therefore Diofcoridet put it amongft thofe Herbs

that be «?oi* infipida • in Latin Blitus and Blitttm, in Engl fh Blitt and Bistet.

1 % The Kindts.

Though Amarauthtts be a kinde of Blite, and not Blitt a kinde of Amartnthttsl

vet becaute Amaranth** is better known in thtfe dayes than Blitt, and ofmore ef-

ficacy for our prefent porpofe, therefore 1 have fet it in the Front 1 . The common
purple Flower gentle, 2. The neat leffer purple Flower gentle. i.Spottcdor
variable Flower-gentle. 4. The greater Fltttramor, or purple Flower-gentle.

5. T he green Flower-gentle ofNew-England. 6. Crimfon- velvet Flower-gentle;

7. Crefted Flower gentle 8 Great white Blite. 9.Small wild white Blite. 10. Small
wild red Blite. 11. Wild Blite with much feed.

The Torn

The Common purple Flower-gentle riftth h a ftalk a Cubit high, and
fometimes higher, which is ftraked or chamfered along the fame, yet towards
Jtaot it i< very fmooth, and ofa reddifh colour, dividing it ielf towards the top in-

to fmall branches, about which ftand long leaves, broad, ikarp pointed, feft, fl p-

pery, of z green colour t and tending to reddifh ^ the Flowers are long, fpiky, foft

and gentle tufts of haires, many as it were growing together, broad at the bot-

torn, and fmall up at the top, fjramu or Steeple faih brave to look op
©n, tot without any fmelratall ; which being bruifed, yeildttb a Joyceofalmoft
the fame colour, : thefeed lyetbi featured in the tufts afcrefiud, being fmall and

fomewbat

%
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fomewhat blac*, but glittering ; the root is (horc and fall of firings, ptnftiing

ry Winter.
* 1

7 he Places and

AH tbe fort* of Amaranth* arc ftrangers by Extraction, fome coming from
the Eaftern C
New EngUrd and th< w<ft Indies, yet fome of the

Perfia^ Sfria, Arabia, &c. others from the Wtfi
pretty well naturalized

bemg common m < ur Garaens, and the reft are to be fecn in the Gatden> of tbe
curious, of 9chn Tradtfca*t at Lambeth The fort

foand wild in divers places ofour own Land* The Amaranthus beareth its gallant

tofts or fp k s in ^«g*</Hor theme ft part, yet fome perfeft them not untill Sep-

tember. The Ulite flour fhrth all the Summer long, feeds about Auguft or Septem-

ber , and continues green all the Winter, in which it differed) from tbe former.

TkeTcmptraturs. - . .

Plover gentle is held to be ofa binding faculty, and confeqaently to be cold and
drj, but "Bate is cold and moifi in the feco-d degree.

The Signature and Vi

inThe Flowers of Amaranthus dryed and beaten into power, flops the Terme.

Women and that by Signature, ifitbepucinto Wme and Honey boyled together

and drunk, and fo it is erf-dual rV the perillous Fux ofbl+d,$c continual pain of

the Beujf
wrh often fcounngand fpi of blood , bleeding at the Nofe, and

alfo for the whites in Women. The fa:d Flower boyled in Wine> and the Decod
on drunk, is avnlablcagainft a\\ ve»emeu* biting* , the Sciatica, dijiiffing of the

Vrine and Ruptures : The Herb boyled in Wine, and tbe Fundament fomented

therewith, tsketh away the painfull Piles, and retlraineth their bleeding, and Ray-

eth the often going to the Stoole, the Herb being alfo apply<rd. The R»)t held

the Mouth ceafeth the p*ini ofthe d being damped and made
Oyntmen- with May-butter, it affwageth all Inflammations. The Herb being boy-

led and app yed, is a fpeedy Remedy for any
r
Bruife. The dryed Herb keepeth

Garments from the Wormes and Moaths, if it be laid amongft them. BHtesttt

ufed amongft the poorer fort of people in France for /««</, but they yeild to the bo

dy fmaH nour{hnr»ent, as Gal:n faith, and by often eating b come obnoaioos, by

tauftng Vomiting and Fluxes ofthe Bellv, with exceeding g'ifingt : The Phyficaft

ofe or them is to re ttrain the Fluxes ofbt«od cither in Man or Woman, efpecially

the Red, which it doth by Signature, as the white fort doth the whites in Women.
The white Bleet with much feed therefore ca led Aft-feed ofTome

ble bait unto Fifbes^ as hath been proved by expericn Old

Wive* wjl not fuffer any Itlists to be put into their Pottage, for .fear of hurting

their Ej fight.

4
CHAP. CCCII.

Ofthe Di agon-Tree.

ThtTii
T is called in Latin DraerArbor, from its ftrange manner of growing, as I con-

fer being altogether unknown to THifcorides, and the reft of the ancient

greekjLod Latine Authors, there is no Greel^ name for it, but onely for tbeG I ri

Rofin, which they call Ktvta^en out exprcfiing whether it came from

Herb or Tree, or was a mineral ofthe Earth, and it is prejbab e it was becaofe they

knew not:The'faid Gum is fometimes called <
f"9

ba*U alfo in Latin but raoft

, Sanguis Draeonit, and there i pon Plinj, St times, and alfo Monardut have

fct it down for a truth, that it was the blood of a D;agon or Serpent ctuftied to
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death by the weight of chc dying Elephant falling upon bim, after that he had re-

ceived his morcall wound from him, and that both their bloods mingled together

was the true Sanguis Draconu, but rertainly it was fo called from the bloody co-

lour that it it of. being nothing elfe but a meet Gum. It is called in Englifli Drgi

tons tears, and Dragons bhod.
*

The

The Dragon Tree growetb not like a Sugar lo»f,as I fa id in my former Book,b

rifeth as high as thePmeTree,with a great body & rugged bark,ful ofchaps& clifti

bearing 8, or 9, great Arms equally fprcading from the trunk* bare for a cubits

length, and then thruftmg forth three or four more letTer branches, yet as thick as

ones arm, bearing onely at the tops ofthem divers long and narrow Leaves, joyn*

ed together at the bottom,*nd encompaffing another, as thofe of the Flower-dim

Luce do, each ofthem being a cubit in length, and an inch in breadtb.but growing

narrower and narrower towards the top, till it be pointed with the thick middle

rib, that runneth through the fame,reddi(h about the edges, and fharp like the Iris

Leaves, abiding alwayes green.as moft ofthe trees in thofe parts do ; from among
theLcaves at th : heads come forth Certain foot-ftalks about a foot long.divided in-

to little branches, whtreon do grow at divers fpaces (Ifuppofe, firft Flovtn,

though not obferved) divtrs fruits or berries in little clufters,cach ofthem like on-

to a lmall Cherry, of a fownfti or tart tan, and of a yellowifh colour wheo they

re ripe, with a ftone and kernell within them very like unto a Cherry- none : Out
of this trce,being fit or bored,cometh forth a thick dark red Gum or Ro(in,which

hardened) quckly, and will melt at the fire, and flame alfo, if it be caft therein

which being bruiled, (heweth a very orient red crimfon,or bloody colour the wood

ofthe trunk is fo hard and firm,that it will fcarcely admit cutting, bat the yonger
branches are not fo hard

The PUces and Time

This Trie grweth both in the Canary Ifltnds and in that of Madera,and in Bra-

pi alfo,where it groweth to be oft goodly ftature. It fl -unfheth and grows gicf©

all the year, as I have faid, but the time of flowring and /ratifying is not expreflcd

The Temperature
Sanguis Draconis, or the gum ofthe Dragon-tree , is in all probability 'aid in the

feeonddegree, and dry in the third, and is very afiringenu

The Signature anAVertues.

If all redthings do ftop jvomens Courfes by £i£*4#i»rr,according to the opinionof

fome, then certainly this Gum may be faid to do it tbereby,tbcre being hardly ano-

ther Tree in the world (unlefs Mr. Hammonds Fleflrtree, which fome think it the

lame) that yeildeth a red Juice- 1 Amaranth™ indeed, which is handled in the for*

mer Chap is red all over on the out-fide,and fo is the wood of Brafil and Rid Saun-

ders, but the juyce of neither of them is fo,whence it is likely that the Sap.which in

other plants conco&eth only in the Fruit, doth in this alfo concoct in the Body of
the Tree, which maketh it the more admirable, It ferveth alfo to rcftrain all other

Fluxes of Blood or Humours-, as the Bloody Flux, Latks, Whites in women, and the

gonorrhea in men, bleeding at Nofe,Mouth, or any other part.whether internatl OC
iXternal, being either inwardly or outwardly ufed.lt is faid alfo to help the Strang**

Tj,*nd flopping* ofthe Vrine, tofafteu loofe Teeth, and is very availeabte for the

gums that arc fpuogy, or troubled with loofefiejh : It is good alfo to fray the

tiring of the Eyes, and to help thofe places that are burnt with fin. The Goldfmithi

and Painters ot'G/a/s ufe it much in their works, the one for an Enamel, and to fet

Foil under their precious Stones, for their greater luffrt, and the other by Fin to

ftrike a crimfon colour into Glafs for rrindowes, or the like. Though thf Gum only

be commended, yet no doubt in the natural places, or where it growcth,botb bark

and fruit might be applyed for fuch like Difeafes as the Gum is pat unto, they be
ing alfo very aftringent.

Ccccc CHAft»
I
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CHAP. CCCIII.

Of the Beech Tree.
I

ry 2^
T is called in Greek l\w» Oxya (and noc ?«>o«, as fome would have it) becaufi

itft,

Trenchers,or che like,for though

translates it, that is, in laminae fcijfilu, apt

s fo long miftaken for the BeeehTrt
that Fagns became the common Latin name thereof, and fo continued), yet <DaU-
champius hath plainly dcteded it to be a kind of 04^p,„whofe Acrons are fitter for
food than the Maft of Beech, the Etymology thereofbeing &> <j* t^ym, ah efca vd
efu. Th?

4
FruU is called in Latin Nuces Fagi, Beech-Maft'; and Buck:Maft in En-

glifli, becaufe "Deere delight to feed thereon.

The Form.
The Beech Tree groweth to be ofa great and tall ftature, fpreading the boughs

and branceson every fide, fo that it makethavery large and pleafant fliadow, if

the faid boughs be nor lopped off to make it grow upwards, covered with a very
fmooth white bark, as the body alfo is, fo that any thing may eafily be cut there-

on, whereon are placed many thin, fmooth, broad Leaves, almoft round, but that

they appointed at the end, and fomewhat finely dented about the edges, ofa fad

green colour, as long as they receive nourishment from the Sap, but thatceafiog,
tney prefently turn yellow and fall away : The blowings or Catkins are fmall and
yellow, like thofe of the Birch Tree, but letter, and of(horter continuance : The
Fruit is contained in a roagh

tther fo prickly

fomewhat like the Chefnut but i not altog

prickly and rough brifled, which being ripe openeth it felf into three

parts^and fheweth a fmall three-fquare Nut, covered with a fmooth andfofl
sfctn,browner and letter by much than theChefnut,under which lieth a fweet white

but of a more aftringent

of the bignefs of the Tree, both for breadth and depth

The Roots be few and fhort, in refpeft

The Places and Time
The Beech Tree delighteth to grow in fome places more than m other ; for as

in the Chilttrne Country no wood is more familiar, fo in others not far from tr, a

"Beech Tree is a great rarity, as in Oxfordfkire, where there is one growing be-

tween Oxford and Banbury , wtiich is fo famous, that it is noted over all that Coun-
try, and catted the Beechen Tree, there being fcarcely a Traveller that goes by
that way but takes efpecial notice of it, yea formerly many went to it /though it

beTomewhafbut of the way) to cut their names upon its fmooth bark, (o rhat

now it is fo full of letters, that there is hardly any fpace left. It b/oometb in the

end of April, or the beginning of May for the moft part,and the Maft or Fruit is

rife m September.

The Temperature.
The Leaves of the Beech Tree are cooling and binding, but the Nuts
bt katni mnft in thzfirft degree, and yet very aftringent.

Vertues and Sig

faid

The Leaves, Bark, B:ds, or Htukf ofthe BeechTree fodden in Red Wine,

Running Water, and fi:ten over by Women, whofe Courfes do flow top abun-

dantly, c a ufeth them to ceafe, and maseth the Matrix and Fundament, that are *
faffea downe, to r^ turn

Wne m i\x Cinnamon
intatheir place : and the Deco&ion thereof in dej

and Sugar being drunk, is good for the fame purpofe

Red

The

Leaves
\
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Leaves take away Stivers, and that by Signature, there being many times divers'

fmail Bladders thereupon, and being laid to hot Spellings at the beginning, do dif-

cufs them, and are good for V leers alfo, being boyled into a Pultis, or made into

enOyntment when they are fullcft of Vertne. The Nuts or fruit arefwecc, and

were in ancient times ufed for food, as the Poi

fitter for Deere and Swine to feed upon to fatten thtm, which it doth wonderfully

and therefore thefe Trees are many times planted in Parks, Forrefts, a

fay, but now they are eftccmed

yet they thout fome uf« in Phyfick, for they are laid to break

and espell it, which may be by the Signature of the Nuts themfelves, which b

burned, and the j*fhes mxed w.th Hony, and applyed, is good for iS^ald

Scurvy Head , when the

the Signature of the Htuks

Haire goeth off ch it may be faid to do by

cay Beech-trees will

Water that is found in the hollow places of dc

both Man and Beaft of any scurf, Scab

Ming Tetters, ifthey be wafhed therewith good for the

difeafes of the Gummes and The Wood is fmooth and whtte9 and the

profitable for divers ufes, as to mike Cups, Dirties, and the like 5 and the Apt

thereof are very good to makeG'lajft , as Crefctf.tim writeth,

7

dk A P. CCCIV.

Ofthe HafelL-NiH-tree.

The Names

T is called in Greek mmo. ms/lmb, Nux I

1
4

ontica. becaufe itiffas faid to be

brought at firft out ofPontus into Afa and greecepnA M*}ox«fv«, Nux ttnnij%

five parva, the Smalt 2{ut, to diftingutfti it from tfie WaU~nut. It is called in La-

tine Corylus, and 2Vj»* Aveilana, it being at firft called Abellina, from the Coun-

try where it was firft taken notice of, which fince bath received fome alteration s

Some have called it 2fjtx Prenefiina, and Heracleotica, we call the manured kinde

the Filberd, and the wild kinde, the Hafel Nuty Wood Nut, or Small Tint-Tree.
•

The Kindts.

The two chief' kindes aforementioned, are diftinguiftied or fabdivided into divers

otbers.as i,Ibe ordinary Filberd.z.The red Filberd.j.The long Filberd. 4.Filberds

of Macedtmi* , or Conftantinofle. 5. The great Wood Nut, or Hafel Nut. 6. The
leffer Hafel Nut. 7 . Vtrgintan naiei tfnr.

TheTorme.
anyThe Ordinary Fitterd-tree groweth to be pretty tall and big, but feldome

jgreat bulk or (ize, with divers fuckers orfprouts from the roots, ifthey be per-

mitted to grow, and fpread into divers branches, covered with a brownifh, fpet-

kled, thin, outer bark, under which there is a greener, bearing large or crumpled
Leaves, fomewhat like unto thofe of Alder, dented about the edges, of a fad

green colour above, and greyiih underneath •, The Catkins, which feem to fupply

the place of Flowers,upon this and divers other Trees, becaufe they have no other,

•ppeare prefently after the Leaves arc fallen off, in November, or thereabouts,

which are then firm and clofe, of a reddifh yellow colour, but towards the

Spring tbey become more yellow, and fall away at the coming forth of the

Leaves, or a little before : The Nuts break forth in divers places ofthe Stalks,

fotnetimes (ingle, but commonly in clufters, three, four, five or more together,

each inclofed in a husk, which is at firft ofa green colour, but afterwards brown,

which reacheth beyond the Nuss,and is parted at the end into fundry jags
3
the Nut

Ccccc 2 witbinf
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within is much, longer than the Wood Nut, yet round witball7 with a brow^
thin fliell on the out-fide, and a white peeling covering the Kernel widun.whidS
white and hard, and ofa very fweet and pleafant tafte.

S

11

The Places and Time.
The three firft are ufually planted in Gardens and Orchards, but are not all

alike common, for the redfin is not altogether fo frequent as the other- the fourth
fhould come out of Qreeet by its name, but it is now vifible in fome of our Ensliftt

S^f?M? aC *«]ow« end of Mrs. Pollards Garden, by the houfe where Mr
ZtekfielJ toss, m St. Albans. The fifth tndfixthue conceived tocomeofrte
fame kmde onely the fifth groweth in Orchards, and fo is bigger than that whichgrowth wild in the Woods. The name ofthe laft fpeaks its native Countrev Thefrmt is ripe in Auguftt or September at the fartheft.

Y

The Temp

/

the

Hafill Nutts newly gathered are hot and moift in the firfi degree, but after thevhave been kept a while, they are hot and drJm
^ *

1

T. c . . .
The Signature and Venues.

,ine Skins that cover the Nut Kernels, being taken in Wine, to the quantity ofa Dramme are very effeduall a!fo to ftay Wmtm Courfes, efpecially thofe of thered Ftlfoa'd which hive the Signature of them. The dryed Husks and Shells to
the weight oftwodrammes taken in Red Wine, doth the fame, and ftayeth the
X^l.kewife, and fo doth the Milk that is drawn from the Kernells, andlikewife

* Tnc parched Kernels made into an Eleduary, is very good to help
zn old Cough; and being parched, and a little Pepper put to them and drunk, it
fligeftetn tl* diftillation ofRheume from the Head. A Decodion of the inng
rtru1

Or ene Branches being made in fmall Ale, and taken firft and laft for nine or
ien dayes together, is a fpeciall remedy for the Strangury. Nuts eaten alone inm
great a quantity, arc by no means commended, for they are faid to be hard of di-

geftion, to fill tbeftomach with wind, to caufi vomiting and the Head-ach, efpecial

Jy when they be old, for then they are worfe than they are being newly gathered
yet if any one be fo much taken with them that he cannot refrain them, let him ea

Raifons together with them, that fo the moifture of the one may qualifie the dry

nelfe of the other -

t
and this hath been an ancient cuftome, as Schola Salerni tea

chcth in the following Vcrfe •,

*
.

~ Sumerefic mot eft nucibtufociando ractmos •
K M

as alfo Co eat them after Fifb inftead of£%«/*, tn«"by to hinder the i*gendtm&
ofPhlegms, which is thus exprefTed j

* Ml

Psfi pifees Nuees, poft Struts Cafeus adfit. I
11

*' -

Tofay no more ofthofe Simples that are appropriated for reftraining the NatDraft
Courfes ofWomen, as alfo the Whites. IJbai now fronted to thofe that areferviet*

ablefor the Mother, ana!divers other diftempers of the Womb, amongft which )t»

fballfinkt hut few^hich do not provoke the Terms atfo, and therefore I madefimt
Reference of fuch to this Head.

•

kJY- r>\

•

>
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CHAP. CCCV.

Of Motherwort.
&

Names

T is called in Greek x*fJW, and Carduca in Latine, becaufe it is good againft

the infirmities of the Heart, as the trembling thereof, Swouning It was

onknown to the

mongft the latter abo

luppokd, becaufc there is fomc

for Doh*£tu took it to be a Sidcritu, Trag

Wilde Bawme, Brunftlftu to be a Marrnbinm Mas, AngniUara to be Ljcopfi

d Bauchinw caiieth M.Marrabinm forte prtmum Theophraft

&c
t

. But We in Eng!i(hcall it Motherwort, and not without good reafon, for

„Jgreat venue te help the Mother, as well as the Heart, and therefore fome

have thought that Matricaria, which is ufually put for Feaverfewy
would better

fort

The Form

Motherwort groweth with hard, fquare, brownifti, rough, ftrong

ling to be two or three foot high

branches, whereon crow Leaves on each fide with long foot-ftalkes

fpreading into many

j
joynt, which are fomewhat broad and long, rough

great veine* (hew themfclves therein of a fad green

d crumpled

and fo deeply dented about the edges, that they may be faid almoft to be torn or

divided: from the middle of the branches up to the top of them, doe grow the

Flowers round about them at diftances, in (harp- pointed rough hard huskes,

(bmewhat after the manner ofBawm, or rather of Horthostnd (of which fome

would have it to be a kinde) be though of a more red

Purp! which come fmall round blackifh Seeds in great plenty,which

being fuffered to (hed,filleth all the places about it with its off-fpring,fo that there

needeth no care of propagation : The Root is compact ofmany fmall ftrings : The

whole Plant is of a very ranke fmell, and bitter taftc.

The Thcet and Ti

Motherwort delighteth to grow among rubbifti, and by the fides of wait
and Hedjra beyond the Seju in divers places, but hardly with Us, unkfle it be in

fr*r<i */,wbere it hath beenTown or planted. It flouriftietb, flowretb and Seed-

eth from the Spring till Winter, and then the Leaves and Stalkes pcrrth, but the

Root endureth.

The Temp -

Motherwort u hot *nd
k
drj in the fecond degree, being alfo of a cleanfing or bind

ing t acuity.

TheVertueu

There is Hardly a more effectual 1 herb for the Womb then Motherwort, for it

ir>t onely helpeth the Suffocations,or Stranglings of the Mother, but is wonderfully

uferull to Women in their fore Travell, the powder thereof to the quantity of a

Spoonful), being taken in Wine, and therefore it hath not its name for nothing*

But beta >fe the Patient when the ft of the Mother is upon her, is moft common-
ly incapable of taking any thing inwardly, or ofbeing placed over, or in any de-

codion, though that alfo be prefcribedf as effedtuall; therefore the beft way

ofufing it will be, by applying foments, and little baggs- thereof warmed, to the

bottoms ofthe BeUft and Share, then which there is fcarcely a more prefent re-

medy, cfpecially if Camomile, Wormwood, PenniroyaS, Lovage, and other ftrong-

(enred herbes be ufed therewith: The faid powder taken as aforcfaid, provoketh

Vrine aod wmens Conrfes, and is right good againft the trembling ofthe Heart,

the Cramp, Convulfion and P*lfeyt for feeing it is a bitter herb, and confequei

C hoi
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hot *nd dry, it doth thereby cut
y extenm<e, and difcufe thofe grofe h

s
fetled in the foynts and Sinewes ofthe Bod;. And in cafe anv fan?*

ifh palate fhould refufe it becaufe of its bittcrneffe, it maybe madeintoaSv
pe and Conferve, and fo it driveth melancholly Vapours from the Hea

inaketh cheerfull and blithe
n

alfo available to clenfe the b
from Phlegme,to open the obftruttions and flopping* of the Entrailesjnd to ki
kinde of Wormts in the Belly, Moreover

and

dcd hea green
ds, arid seeping them from impefiaction and infidilution , (lopping the blood

td curing them, if it be brui fed and applyed
fi afrs in Cattle, as the Cough, Afttrren.&c

Ktmcdy agamft

/
CHAP. CCCVI.

Feaverfcw.

The Namii
1

It ij called in Greek n^mr, Par.henium, becaufe it is eff Sual for diftempersofthe^w^ to which even Firg*, are foraecimes fubjfd, and .n Latine
tjMttncarta, for the fame reafon, but it is more commonly called Ftt-ifura quid
Tebresfttgat, from its vrrtuein expelli-ig FeavtrszvA AgueS% and thence comes
the word Feaverfe* yet fome call it Fettherfe^ and Fedderfe». Galen faith
that in hnumc f*nke*uim was called Anthem* Helxine, Lhozofiis, amU»*
TACUt

The Kindex
There arc faid to be eight forts oc

Feaverfew,* Common Feaverfewi 2 Naked
Feverfew Double Feverfew. 4 Feverfew 5. Uafavoury Feverft
6 Fine leafed Feverfew. 7. Mouncaioe Feverfew of Cluf*m. 8. bmail Sofa
verfew

The
Comm * Feaverfev, grow tb with many large frefh green Leaves] very* muck

hmany fuch like Leaves, but fomewhat (mailer, at the
offind many fingltfibers, upon feverall fmall footftalkes, confifting

Strikes beff

ofmany fmall white Leaves (landing round the middle
What Seed it brareth hath not been obferved, but that it hath Seed may tppeare
from hence

r
that whensoever the flowers are fuffered to (bed, there it ihcreafetll

very plentifully. >et it muft needs be very fmall. The R ot is (omewhat bard,
tough, andfhort, having divers firings thereat. ThewM Plant is of a flrong
fmcli and bitter tafte.

an

The J?rJ?gr^wethwilde by divers Walls, and Hedges, yet it is more frequent
in Gardens, where it is little eftccmed, becaufe it requires no great tendance

:

Thc/«W wa« found in Effex, and is now nurfed in the Gardens of the curious,
as the third alfo is, as in the Garden of Mr. Tradefcant at Lambeth, &c. The reft

are Strangers, and therefore it will be to little purpofe to exprtflc their places.

1hey are in flower the greateft part of Summer.

w&drj
The Temperature]

Feaverferv u hot and dry in the third degree, or hot in the third degree]
i thefecond, being withall of a purging, cleanfing, and opening factlty.

TheVertuet. '

The Decoaion ofthe flowers of Feaverfgw, or tbe Herb it felf, made in Wine,

exceeding cftaoail for the difeafes oj the Mother, whether it be\bc rif*»g of
the

Mothtr,
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Mother, or the hardarjfe or i*flimmatunj of the fame, efpecialiy if a little < . hi trig

or Mace be pot therein, and drun< often in a day ; and To it bringeth down Wo-

thofe parts opprc fcd by ftopn,ngs

r or VV'.ne,

mens Courfet alfo with fpeed, and warmeth

or cold, a«alfo"help?th to expel I the dead fliildi t
*nd the Se

To fit over the hot fume* ofche Decoction of the herb mid

isJilsewifceffeduallforthcfamepurpofes, and foinetimes when the Patient

htr fit oftbf Mother, and anaoz be made to fit orderly, nor take any tiding

wardfy, the bolted herbes may be appljed vearme to the privy parts. Tlu- Juj*e b

of, with the Jaice of Motherwort, being draoke in old *Alt with groffe Peppn

alfo a good Medicine to preven: the
f.

A deco&ion ther

km mth fome Sugar or Hcney helpeth ri&> C«*^, and Huffing of the C^# by

Cold as alfo to clenfe the £****' and 'Bt.tdder, by exp.'l ling;the Stone from them.

The ponder oftfieHerb taken irtWine with fome Syrupc of Vinegar, purgeth both

and Thlegme, and is availeable for thofe that are purfie or fhort winded, as
""

. It if very eflfeduall

be being bruiCrd and
he Swimming of the

beinc taken inward-

alfo for thofe that arc troubled with Melancholy or S~dnrffi

for all pdines in the Head, coming of a cold

applycd to the Crown of the Head, and

Head: It is alfo very good againft the wind.

d fo it is frequently given before the fits of .-?£ues : the herb being alfo brui

fed with a few Comes of Bay-falt , and app'yed.to the Wrifls. Iti

profitable in ihtT>ropfte^r\d helpeth fuch as are impotent as to the matter ofp

fe

proceed of a cold hot and dry

bodiet : and ifany one chance to take too great a Dofe of Opium
,

remedy to prevent the danger that may enfue: Being bruifed and heated on a

Tile, after it ts moiftnet! with a little Wine, or fryed with a little Oyle and Wine
in* Frying pan, and applyed warme to the Stomach and BeBy %

helpeth the gri-

ping paines ofivinde, and the Chotick. The difiiSed Water is nfcfull to take away
Spott, Frecktet, and other deformities ofthe skin.

^r CHAP. CCCVII.

Of Catmint or Ne

The Names
knowledge of th is Herbe, becaufeeweT is thought that the Greeks had not the

findeno Greek name for itopon Record; but though they might n<Jt ha
happinefle to enjoy the benefit offoufe full a Simple, yet the Latines, who haw
added moch to what hath been derived unto them, doe call it Mentha fspuria
and Cataria or Qattar ia (imply , Menthafelina^nd HerbaCatti, becaufe Cat,

doc feed upon the Branches or Leaves thereof with a great deale of greedinefle
and delight much to rob themfdve< againft it, and to wallow and tumble thereon
yet it is faid, as I have formerly exoreffed in my Book called The Art ofSimpling
Jfjoufeth, the Cats will eate it, Ifjoufowit,theC*ts cant ^
thecariet call it Nepetd. and indeed that name is beft known ev<

The Ape

The Kin 'es. ~
Sixe forts ofNep are reckoned up amongft Authors, i. Common Garden Nep.

2. Middle fized Nep. 5. Small Nep.+.SmiW Mountain Nep, or Catmint. 5.Strong
Nep with broad Leaves.6.Strong 2{ep with narrow Leaves.

The
Common Garden Nep rifeth up with Sttlkj about a Cubit high.being four fquare,

with a ktnde of hoarinefTe upon them, full of Branches,bcaring at every joyot two
broad Leaver, foroewhat like unto Bawme, but longer pointed foftcr, whiter and r

more
^
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mare hoary, nicked about the Edges, and ofa ftrong fwcet fcent.7heflowers grow
in large tofts upon the topi of thejBrancbes, and underneath them alfo on the
Stalkea, many together ofa whitifh Purple colour. The Roots are compofed of
many long Strings or Fibres, by which it is ftrongly faftned in the ground j the
Leaves abiding ail the Winter, unleffc the Weather be too violent .

The Places and Time,

Jhefirft is fometimes found to grow upon the rough banks of Ditches, by
Hedge fides, and common waies, but more commonly in the Gardens of tiofc

that know the ufe of it, as the fecondaMo doth, though leffe frequency. The reft

are Spaniards by defcent, yet they refufe not the entertainment of our Gardens,

where they are ufed with much civility by tbofe which love varieties of ftrangc

Simples. They all flourifli by and by after the Spring, flower in Jul) and Augnft
t

and their Seed is ripe in September.

The Temperature,
\

s
* 4 »:.<}

k\ep or Catmint is hot and drjia the third degree , and oftbin parts.

The Virtues.
|

The decoction of'Catmint is not oneiy effc&uall for the wiude and paints of the
7
Met\aery

or the rifing thereof, but warmeth and comforteth the eotdnege of the

wombc, inddrjeth up the ever-much moifiure thereof, which is many times the

€mu[c efbarrtnntffejo that the frequent ufe hereof biingsit to a right temper,

onfequently makes divers Women to be jeyfuB Mothers of Children

which otberwife might live under reproach upon that account alfo very

available to provoke Woment Ceurfa by which it a no fmall helpe to

the breeding of C hi'dren, for though at that rime they come not down as they

doe at others, yet the Menftruous blood being ftirred up, is conveied with more

likewife exceeding

as Catarrhes.

activity and vigor, for the nourifliment of the Childe

ufefull for the paines of the Head that come from any cold caufe

and thin Rheumes, and for thegicUinefc thereof alfo, and I think it may be ob-

served without any errour, that thofe things that arc good for the Wombe, ate

good for the Head likewife, there being a kinde of Sympathy or fellow fufferin

between them

BeUy, and is tffiduall for Cramp
likewife ofefpcoall ufe for the windinejfe oftbt Stomack

d Aches te diflblve the Cold and Wink
that afflicteth the part, and to bring warmth and comfort thereunto afterwards,

and is ufed for Coldt
%
Coughs% and Shortmffe cf breath : It is a prefent remedy for

them that are burden inwardly, by means of fome Fa& received from an high

for any other bruifes, ifthe Juice be given with Wine or Meade. A
Bath made thereof onely , or with fome other convenient Hcrbes, and fate in up

to the Navel, or the hot fumes thereofbeing fate over, bringeth down Wmtnt

Courfes %
belpcth Barrennejfe, and warmeth thofe parts : Tbe green herbbruifed

andapplyed to tbe Fundament, there abiding for two or three hours, eafeth the

Ihirpe paines of the Piles, and the Juice alfo is cffe&uall for tbe fame purpofe,

being made up into an Oyntment and applyed. A Decoction thereof in Spring-

Water is commended to wa(h the Head, and to take away the Scabs thereof, and

may be as effectual! for other parts ofthe Body alfo. The diftillcd Water may be

ufed for divers of the afore faid purpofes.

CHAP.
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CHAP, cccvin.

Of the Burdock and Butterbur
The Names.

be amiffe to fpeak of.both thefe together in one Charter, brcaufe

III__ hg^odfor i he Mother, 1 he Burdock is called in Greek ap*f7d*
t

Arclum as alfo *r£?*«T#or * ^totk, Prof*p$Hm n
or Prof> pi* ^ becaufe the broad

Leaves hereofwere ufed in old time to cover the taces of thofc , which would not

be known when they a&ed any thing in the Theatres, and for this reafon it was

tlfo called Per[*n*t* in Lathe ; The Shops call it B *rdand, and h*ppA major, in

Enqlifh, The grttt 'Burdock and Clot Bur. X\\c Butter bur? \% called in Greek

wi1*yiTni,Pet*
riteiJ*rom*il&rouajtxu>td<>, becaufe of the extraordinary breadth

tr-hurte^ per-

broad Leaves
of the Leaves, and fo the Lacines call it: in Enghfh

haps becaufe foa.c Countrey Hufwires wrap thei

hereof, when they carry it abroad in hoc Weather*

The Kindts,

Eoth BurLck, % and Butterburs mike but /» ve forts, i. The Common Bordock.

». The Rofe Burre. %. The Woolly headed Burre. 4. ThefmMI Burre called

Xantkium* J. The Butterbure y
which hath moft need to bedefcribed.

The Forme.

Butter-burre doth fend forth its Flowers before the Leaves, in the fame manner

that filtsfat doth, ofwhich fome reckon it ro be a kind, which ftandjjpon a thick

Sta!\* aboat a foot high, befec with a few fmall Leaves, or rather piet.s; fpiked

k(hion,andofablu(hordeep red colour,quickly falling away , after which the

Leaves will becintofpring, which b^ing full grown, are larger and broader then

thofeofthc£73t for**, being fomewhat thin and almoft round, whofe thick red

root-ftalkes being about a foot long, ftand very neer unto the middle of the

Leaves, which are divided on that fide which is neereft to the Stalke, of a pale

green colour above, and hoary underneath .The root fprcadeth much under

ground, yet in fome places it is no bigger then ones finger, though

tafte

greater, blatkifti on the outfide, and White within, ofa bitter and

The ?L

The fir/i growetb by Dircbes and High way fides, in divers places of this Land,

nay, T thinke I might have faid in every place; the fecond on the Banks fide be-

tweea the farft Ftrry, and the Neat houft neer L ndon •, the fourth in the High-
way leading from Draiton to lver y two miles from Co/ebrook. as alfo between 77-

denh*m and ffo£/fop, in the Foot way. The third is fuppofed to grow neer

hiffvtick in Germany. The Uft dclighteth in moift places neer Unto River fides,

and noon the brinks and bankes of Lakes and Ponds almoft every where. The
flowers and Burres come forth in July and Auguft, and the feed is ripe in Septem-

ber. The Butter-burre flowreth in February or March, but the flowers with the

Stalke will be withered and blown away (within the fpzee of a Month) before the

Leaves appear, which is commonly io %A'eriU,

s

The Temperature

.

The Lewes of the Burdock doe coole and dry very moderarely, bat therm
fomethmg hot. The Butter burre U hot and dry in the [cctnd degree , and of thi

parts.

ThtVertues.

The Leaves of the greater Burdock are faid to be of great efficacy /or bringing

the Matrix into its right pWe, whenfoever it ftia'.i be oat of it, for if it be fallen

Ddddd down,
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down, the Leaves laid upon the Crown of the head will draw it up, and ifit fhould
rife higher then is meet, as oftentimes it doth, if it be laid to the Soles of the
Feet it fetcheth it down, and being applyed to the Navel it fuffereth it to ftir nei.
ther way, fo that it raoft needs be an excellent remedy for fuffocations, &c . The
faid Leaves are good to be laid upon old Sores and Vkers, and being applyed on
places troubled with the (hrinking ofthe Sinews or Arteriesjhey give much eafe
as alfo to the gout. Being bruifed with the White ofan Egge, and applyed to any
place burnt with fire, it taketh out the Fire,gives fodaine Eafe, and hcales k up J.
tcrwards, and fo it doth Kited heels. The Decoftion of them fomented on any
frettingfore or £W*r,ftayeth the corroding quality, but then it muft be after-
wards annointed with an Oyntmeut made ofthe fame Liquor, Hogfgreafe, flitre
and Vinegar boiled together : The Juice of them, or rather the roots themfelves
given to drinke with old Wine, doth wonderfully helpe the bitings of Serpents •

and the Root beaten with a little Salt and laid on the place, fuddainly eafeth the
paine thereof, and helpeth thofe that are bitten by a mad Dog. The Juice of the
faid Leaves taken with Honey provokfth Vrine and remedieth the pain of the
Bladder, and the feed is much commended to break^tht Stone, and to caufe it to

be expelled by Vrine, and is often ufed with other Seeds and things to that par-

pofe, as alfo for Stides in the fide, and the Sciatica, being drank many dayes to-

gether. The roots may be preferved with Sugar, and taken fafting or at other

times for the faid purpofes,and for Confumptions,thc Stone and the Lath* A dram
ofthe Roots taken with fine Kernells, helpeth them that fpit foul, mattery, and
bloudy fiegme9 by reafon of an Vlcer of the Lungs or the like. The root clean

picked and wafhed, ftamped and ftreined with Malmfey, helpeth the running of

the Reines in Men, and the whites in Women, and ftrengthneth the back. , if there

be added thereto the yolkes of Eggs, the powder of Acornes and Ztytmegs brew-

ed and mixed together, and drun* firft and laft. The young Stalks being peeled

and eaten raw with Salt and Pepper, or boiled in the broth offat Meat, is not only

pleafant to be eaten, but increafeth feed, and ftirreth up bodily Lu(t. The roots of

the Butterburs taken with Zedoary and Angelica, or without them, are of great

force againft the Suffocation of the Mother, provoke Womens CW/«,expell Vriney
and kill thtflat and broad Wormes in the Belly. The faid Roots are by long expe-

rience found to be very available againft the Plague and PeflilentiaU Feavers, by

provokjng Sweat ; and ifthe powder thereof be taken in Wine, it alfo refifteth the

force ofany other pojfon. The Deco&ion ofthe Root in Wine being taken is lin-

gular good for thofe that wheefe much, and are (hort- winded. The powder of the

Root doth effe&ually heal all naughty Vkers, orfretting Sorts, and running or

moift wounds, the powder being cait into, or on them. An Oyle made of the faid

Root, is good againft all Jhakj»g and cold Fcavers, being applyed before the Fit,

it fcoureth away ail the filthinefle of the Skin, and is good for the extreame cold-

ncflc ofthejojw/and Sinewes, It is faid to cure the Pardon in Horfes, being gi-

ardly, or applyed outwardly

„

CHAP. CCCIX

Of Arach or Orach
The Names

i

T h called in Greek 'Ar^Vf/*, 'A^p*^*, and ' Ki\&$&%Q-, tjuod&S><5( «*N
becaufe is comcth up and groweth great very fpecdily -, it is called alfo y£\mh&~

fovtChryfo^chanumS^om the yellow flowers which it bearetb; for which reafon

it is called Aureum Olm.'m Latine, but the Latine name by which it is beft known,

is Atriplex, yet that which we principally aime at in this place, if that ftinkiog

fort which £oriw calls Garofmm , becaufe it fmelleth like the ftinking Fjfh

called in Greek yi&v -. fome call it Vulvaria for a like reafon, but raoft Atripl

olid*
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vlida ocfctuU, in Englilh, Stinking Arach, and Notchweed. Dogs Arach

, q*ats

Arach, and Stinging Motherwort.

The KinJes

f-\

There be ftverall forts of ^r*ri, of which we (hall reckon up about a </«**,

*, The white Garden Arach. 2. The Purple Garden Arach. 3. The red berried

>ir4*£. 4. Wilde ^frvtf£ with fmall Berries. 5. Wilde Arach with flatRofe-

like Berries Stinking *Arach. 7. Creeping Sea tsfrach. 8. Narrow leafed

Arach. 9 The greater common wilde Arach Narrow- leafed wilde

Arach Goofe-foot or Sowbane Wilde Arach. with fo much Seed chat

called Ad-[eel

Th
The white Garden Arach hath divers Leaves

%
ftanding upon their feverall Foot-

ftalkes, broad at the bottorae,ending in two points like an Arrow, with two fea-

thers at the head, and fmall pointed at the end of the Leafe, of a whitifti yellow

green colour, and as it were ftrewed over with Flowre or Meale, efpecially while

they are young ; the Stalke likewife is Mealy, or rather Sandy, bearing many
branches with fmall yellow flowers on them, which turne into fmall leafy Seeds : the

reft groweth fomewhat deep into the ground, with many fmall Fibres feftened

thereto, yet it fadeth away as foon as it hath born feed,

m. *

The Places and Time.

The twofirft are known to grow in no other place but in Gardens; the third

came out of Spain as it hath Seen fuppofed •, thefourth from a hill of Narbo

France : thefifth groweth under the walls ofM< feventh and eighth

f. • II

the Sea coafts ofour own Land almoft every where; thefeaventh was found
Rochel; the ftxth groweth ufually upon the Dunghills, yet it is taken int<

Gardens ofnote ; the reft are found by Walls, Hedges, and Ditches, in dl

vers places ofthis Land. Theyflower and feed (torn-jane till the end of Auguft

The Temperature

Garden Arach is cold in thefirft degree\ and moift in the (econd
y participating of

a watrj quality almoft wholly, with little earthy parts therein, and letfc aftri&kx

1 he v ertues,

The Garden, but efpecially the ftinking fort of *Arach t is recorded to be of
great operation in the diftempers ofthe Another, the Juice ofthe firft being fquir-

ced into the privy parts of Women with a Syrieng, the other being rubbed and
held to theNoftrills, that the fmell thereof might caufe the Wombe (which fijetb

from whatfoever is nojfomes zadfoBcweth that which is fweet and pleafant) to re-

turne into its place, and therefore thofe that are fubjed to this difeafe muft avoid
the fmclHng unto fweet things, but not their contraries. And taken inwardly, it

is commended as an Univerfall Medicine for the Wombe, both eafily, fafely, and
Jpecdily curing any difeafe thereof/as thefits ofthe Mother,, BijUcatisn, or falling

out thereout } It cools the worr&bang over-heated, which is (aid to be a caufe of
hard Labour in Childe-birth. It nakes barren Women fruitfull, deanfeth the Womb
if it be foul, and ftrengthneth it exceedingly ; rt provokes the Termes if they be
flopped, & ftops them ifthey flow immoderately, & all this it might be faid to do
by Signature , and therefore it were good for thofe that arc ufually troubled with
diftempers of this nature,to have alwaies by them a Syrupe made of the Juyce of
this herb & Sugar,for that is beft,unlefs it be to cleanfe the fr<w£,and then Honey
is better.lt killeth alfo the Worms that breed in the Sores of Horfesfic other fattier

But to returne to the garden Arach. It may be boyled and eaten as other Saliet

berbsare, and'fo it openeth the *2effy, and maketb it foluble, which it doth by
that nitrous quality that it hath,and (o it doth being ufed as a pot-hcrbe in broth.

Ddddd s The
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The Seed being drunk with Mead or honyed Water, is a remed^agaln^thT'
lo^ faundife, whence it is alfo thought to be good to open theftopp'ms fthew, and the herb eaten helpeth the heat thereof. The faid Seed boyled in u
without any Salt, having fome oyie of Nuts put thereto, caufeth an eafi* v

*•

I

d fometimes purgeth alfo : It is faid to be profitable for thofe that have tak
Cantharides, anditftandeth with reafon, the lubricity otoylinejfe of it hind*

**

the corroding quality of them. The Deco&ion of the Herb being drunk and 3S
Herb it feif being applyed outwardly, is an excellent Remedy for Smllims in the
Throat

:
It cooleth both Apoflumes, and St. Anthonys Fire, and ditoheth T*

mors, being applyed thereto, either frefti or boyled ; Being applyed with Niter
and Vinegar, it eafcth the pains ofthe Qout> snd cureth rough and [cabbedmiles
by loofening them withour pain, arid fo it doth being boyled with Honey, The SetArach is of ike property with mat of the Garden, onely being fomewhat faltifti
it purgeth more, and helpeth thofe that have the <Dropfie. The common wiideAraches are neer as coJd as the Garden forts, but more drying, ferving chiefly for
Inflammations, being applyed outwardly thereunto; but Gooft

foot is held to be
much colder, and therefore morcwarily to be appiyed.being held to be dangerous
if not deadly to be taken inwardly, for ic is certainly knowne that it hath killed
Swine.

1

CHAP. CCCX.j

OfLakrwon>andits Affa fastida.
*

TheNantes.

Afermn is called in Greek <r\xVot Silphium* in Latine Lafer and Laferpitim

1 a r
n En

i
,,(b L*firwort,AtatfeUrt.Thc Gum that ifliieth out ofthe fame is cal*

ItdLacer, but that which is gathered from thofe plants that are gathered in Media
and Syria is called Ajfa and Afa, by the Arabian Phjfitians , from whence
our Apothecaries have many oftheir names ; it bithfatida added to it, to diftin-
guifti it from another fort thereof,which is called Affa d»lcu,vthkh is fweeter than
the other, yet both ofthem very ftrong fcented, infomuch that the Germans call
the former TeuffeUdrech, that is, Diabolifiercus, Devils-dun , or dung.

The Kindes \

Bcfides the Laftrmrt ofthe Ancients, there be two others : 1. The true Laftr

ft

\

^

of the Ancients : 2. French Laferwort : 3 , Alpinns his Laferwo

i>

*, The
The true Laferwort of the Ancients is faid to grow with a Stales big as Ferula

or Fennel Gyant, the Leaves are like unto the common SmaUage, and of an unplea-
fent iavour. The Flowers grow at the tops of the Stalk* tuft, fafhion, like Fe-
rula, or Fcnnell, which being p aft, there fucceed broad and flat Seeds, like Angtli-
ca feeds ofa good favour, and ofthe colour. The Roots are many, coming from
one head or chief root, and are covered over with a thick and fat bark there
floweto out ofthem , being fcarrified or cut, a frong liquor, which being dryed is

very medicinable : that which groweth in Gyrene and Africa, is faid to fend forth

*'T', ?r
*
f
A$* dulcii, and that which groweth in Media and Syria, fendeto

forth Ajfafarida,tLs I faid before.

The Places and Time
Theory? groweth not onely in the places already expreffed, but alfo in Arm-

ma and Lybia, and other Eaftern Countreys ; the fecond was found about Map
feSes in France * the third was fifft taken notice ofin Cardmali Vembo's Garden.

• Thoft
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Thofc that grow of them in this part of the world do flower about UWtafHmmcr.

The Temperdture.

The Laferwrt is faid to be hot and d j in the third degree, but the A^afdtidd^

which is onely brought to as in thefe dayes, doth fomewhat exceed the Leaves

and Roots in heat.

Tkt Vertstes.

^jf4/<f»i4,ifitbebutfrae!Ied unto, is very profitable for women that are

troubled with the rtfingofthe M;hcr, and divers other difeafesofthe mmbe%

and therefore it were requifite, that thofc that are fo troubled, (hould weareic

about their Necks, being few.-d in Silk, Linoen,or forae fuch thing. It brings

down the Co«rfes of Women, and expells the Stcnndine, or Afterbirth, being ta-

ken with Pepper and Myrrhe. it is ufefull in Difeafes of the Bredfi, Nerves, and

Srdine and being taken inaEgge thatisfoft, it helps Hodrfeneffe, and given with

Oxymei , it h?\?ut\ the Cmgh, Jnundife, and Dropftc. Given with Vinegar of

Squillts, or W.nc and Honey boyled together, it helps the Fdtling-ftskpeffe. B*

ing given in Wine or Angelica-water, it helpeth againft Venome and Poyfcnoi

Tenemous Beafts, where any are flung eh*™>ii/ifh_ it cures the jQttdrtdne Ag**e%

and Fed en of long continudnce \ taken with Oxymei or Syrup of Vinegar, it

diflblveth coagulated Milk in Womcns Breafts, it killeth wormes^ and expelleth

Wind, It is uled alfo to take away loath ng, for whichitiseffc&uall, as appeares

by the ftory of one that foratryail rafted thereof in a cold time oftbeyeare;

ind after a little walking, he found himfelfe pofifcflfed both in his Head , A
and Body, with a gentle Sweat, and fhortly after he found his body better

difpofed to his dinner, than at other times before, and digesting it better, and

for this purpnfe it is commonly ufed by the Indians, as alfo to firengthen the

yHtktteff* of the Stomach, and to provoke to Venery. If it be mingled with Rue,

Niter, and Honey, it breaketh Carbuncles, and / ejtilentia'i Sores•, being therunio

applyed,and in the fame manner it beipeth Comes, and draweth them forth. Be

ingapplyedwitb Garlick and the White of an Egg. it helps Felons and White

fidwes ofthe Fingers. ]t clears the Sight, and helpeth S»ff*Ji

y

being mixed with Honey and dropped /ringing oivenemous

Seafis, being applyed, and the (veiling of the Spleen, being laid on as a Pteifter

A Perfume thereof, and of Goats horn, is not onely good for the Mother, but

prevents or much mitigates the Fit of the FdUing ick»e(fe, if the party's head be

held over it when the Fit is a coming. It helpeth the, /oothdeh, bemg put into an

hollow Tooth. It is exceeding powerful! to expeil fVind,aoi onely in Men, b it alfo in

JHorfes,when they are over-fubjeft thereunto Thefe are the vectues of Afia fatidat

which is the true and onely La/er or Lnferpitium ofthe Ancients,as Garcia* faith,

&chat it is to accrpted generally by thcArabutns in India, who fay they err mighti-

ly that make them differing. It is given from halfa Scruple to a Dram in powder,

if it be very dry, but if nor, it muft be diffolved in Honey or Wine, and fo taken

;

yet tv^mtn with Child, and fuch as have very hot and dry bodies, muft avoid it. The
tyfjddulcU is now a dayes quite loft and forgotten, being not brought into thefe

parts^ neither are the Sdlks,Leaves, or Roots ofsLafervrort to be feen with us. The
Vertues ofthe two laft are not yet difcovercd, that I can findc.

Ddddd3 , CHAP.
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CHAP. CCGXfe

Of Cow-parfnep
r*

1 A

"

TheXfj
T is called in Greek rwAvuov and '/' Sphondyllum and %^/{

being derived, as fome think, homSpondyli, which fignifietha F/wofavery
ftinking fmell, like onto this Herb

5 2"r^*«, CWw, and others, call it 'Branca
Vr/*^ and Fuchfiw, Acanthus vulgaris, five germanica, and therefore the A->
pothecanes in high and low Germany, did commonly ufe it in Clyfters inftead o£
Beares-fceech : It is called in Englifh Cow-parfnep, and Meadow-parfnet, bnft
fome Countrey people call it Hog-weed, becaufe H<gi feed upon it with a great
deal of greedincfle.

The Kindt
There be five forts ofCo^-parfneps, fome ofwhich have been made known to

the world but oflater dayes : i. Ordinary Cow- parfnep ; 2. The great Cow-parf-
nep of Germany : 3 . Jagged Cow-parfnep of our own Land : 4. Small Mountain
Cow-parfncp: 5. Smooth Mountain Cow-parfnep.

The Form,
The Ordinary Cowparfnep groweth with divers large, fpread, rough, winged

Leaves, lying either upon the ground, or clfe touching it within a very little, yce

fometimes they ftand more upright upon their long, thick, and roundifli, hairy

Foot-ftalks, parted commonly into five divifions, the two couples Handing each
againft other,and the odde one at the end,each divifion or leafbeing almoft round,
yet cnt intn the edges/omwhat deeply in divers ofthem,bnt not fo deep in others,

ofa whitifti green colour % and of fomewhat a ftrong fcent ; from amongft the

Leaves rifeth up a round crcfted hairy Stalk* two or three foot high, with fome
few Joynts, and Leaves thereat, like the former, but leffer, branched alfo at the

lop, whereon divers Umbels of fomewhat large and white flowers do commonly
ftand, yet fometimes they are a little reddifti ; after which cometh the Seed, which
is flat, whitifti, thin, and winged, two of them being alwayes joyned together

:

The Boot is long and white, fomewhat like to that ofHenbane, growing down into

the ground with two or three long fthngs thereat, having alfo fomewhat a ftrong

and unpleafant fmell.

The Vlaces and Timei

Thefirft groweth not onely in the corners of Meadows and in the borders of

Fields, but in the Meadows and Fields themfelves, many times amongft the Corn,

whence the Husband-men pull them forth and bring them home to their Hogh
being very acceptable to them, as alfo CO other Cattle, neither do they count their

Hay or Straw much the worfe ifit be amongft them, it being good Fodder for

Cowes/andthereforecalled^cjr-^4y/«^)as well as for other Cattle; the fecond

is an Inhabitant of Germany •, the third being ofour own Land was found by Dr.-

Bowl in Shrop/hire; thefourth on the Alpss ofAufiriai the fifth and/*/? on "^

Alpes of BaftI : They do all flower in 7«/;,and feed in Augufi*

The Temperature!
.

Cow-parfnep is of a manifeft warme Temperature: The Seed, as Gaknnw*
is ofa fharpe and cutting quality.

The Vertuesl . .

The Seed of Cow-parfnep being either boyied in Wine and drunk, or powdred,

and fo taken therein, is commended as a good Remedy for Women* paftons of toe

Mother, and fo it cleanfeth the Befy from tough phlegmatkk matttr, abiding

there-*
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therein, and eafeth them that are Liver-grown. The fmoak alfo of the Seed being

burned'and received underneath, is effe&uall for the Mother, and being burned

under the Nofe, ithclpeth fuch as are fallen inro a deep flee p, or have the L-.thar-

ey. The Root bein:zboyled in Oyle, and the Head rubbed therewith, help -th not

oncly thofe that have the Lethargy, or 'Drowfy Evil, but thofe that have the

Frenfy, or jyakjng evil, if I may fo call it, notwithftanding the£ are h contrary,

and thofe that of a long time have been troubled with the Head-a^h, if it be hkc-

wife ufed with Rue, and fo it is good for Ringwormes and Tetters, the running

Scab and the Singles. The Seed is effcSuill tor thofe that are troubled with a

O^gh, or jbortnejfe ofBreath, the Falling SUknejfc, or the Jaundife. The Root is of

the like quality, and available for the faid par pole, and beddes, it is ofgreat ufe to

take away the hard caUots skin that growcth on a Fiftula, if it be fcraped upon it.

The Leaves are profitable to confume and dijfolve cold fallings, if they be bruifed

and a pplyed thereto. The Juycc of the Flowers being dropped into the Fart

t

that are full of Matter, and run, cleanfeth and bealeth them. The poor people

oiPolonia and Litmma do boyl the Seeds and Leaves hereof in water, and by put-

ting a little Tefi or Barm thereunto, make of it a Liquor,whkh they drink as fami.

liar Iv as we do Beer.

CHAP, ccexn.

0/Bitth-wort.

it TheN*mes\

T is called in Greek •et^^x'* 1**aft *&?* T0"f ^X™*** becaufe it »* good both

to'facilitate the Birth, and to purge all impurity that may be in the Womb after

delivery. TheLatines following the Greek do likewife call it 4riftolocbia
t
bcfidcs

which it hath none other Latine name, but thofe which are corrupt, yet coming

thence alfo as Piftolochia and Ariftologia. In Englilh it is called Birth- wort

from the efifeds before mentioned.

TheKindeS'

There arc eight forts hereof reckoned op by Bauhinus in his Pinax, though

perhaps not tranflated Verbatim, i. The more ordinary round rooted Birth-

wort, a. Another round rooted Birth-wort. 3. The true long rooted Birth- wort.

4. Spanifti long Btrth-wort. 5. The running rooted Birth-wort. 6.Spanifii climing

Birth-wort. 7. The bulhy rooted Birth-wore. 8. Ever- green bufhy rooted Birtb-

wort of Candy.

\

The Forme.

The more ordinary round rooted Birth-wort fendeth forth divers long, trailing

fquare Stalks, a foot long, or thereabouts, with few or no branches, but with ma-
ny round yellowifh green Leaves, full of veines, ftanding at diftances without or-

der, every one upon the ftiort foot-ftalk: At every joyntwith the Leaves from
the middle of thefe Stalks upwards, cometh one long hollow Flower, fmall at the

bottom, but broader at the top, with a long piece or flippct, as it were, atone
fide ofthe top bending down, both ofthem almoft ofa deadifti yellow, or fome-
what brownifh colour, and fomewhat blackifh purple on the in- fide; the Flowers

being paft, there come in their places fmall, round, and fomewhat long/r**Vof
divers fizes, but commonly about the bigneffe of a Walnut, when the green (hell

is peeled off ; which being ripe, openctb it felf into three parts, and ftieweth the

Seed, which is fomewhat flat and round, lying in order within it, being feparated

into Cells by certain skins : the root is round and tuberous, fomewhat l;fce to that

of Sowbread, both in form and operation.

fht
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find

The Places and Tim
of tbefe growing naturally in England,h\xx. that with the long

which is fiid to grow beyond Reding, yet divers others ot the forts are to be fouod
cither in the Pbjfick^ g*rdenzt Oxford, or in Dr. Howes Garden at Weftminfter
or in Mr. Trade/cants Garden at Lambeth, being brought thither either mediately

d Pi hree firfi growing
France about Mompelier, as in Spain and /r*/> ; the next three in Spainet as alfo

in £andy
y
thefeaventh delights in the ftony Ouve yards ofTrovenco and Spain-tnd

the lafl in Candy. I n the warmer Councreys they flower and feed betimes, as in the

months of Maj, fune and July, but with us they flower not untill the middle or

end of July, and their fruit doth hardly ripen before the Venter.

i

The Temp
The Roots of Birth-wort are hot in thefrcond degree and dry in the f)W,according

to fome ; and hot in the third degree, and dry in the fecond, according to others •,

tber«*«^ hath lefie earthy Subftance, and more tenuity of parts,! and there-

fore more cffsduill in moft Dtfeafss.

The Signature and Venues.

The learned CroSitu, in his book of Signatures, doth take notice ©fther*/i»-

blance that is between the root of round Birth wort and the Womb, and therefore it

is not altogether ftran£e,if it be excellent for Women that hare gone out their fall

time, efpecial y when they are in Travel, for it caufeth an eafie and (peedy delivery,

whether the Chi d be alive or dead, expelleth the Afur-birtht and all other impu-

f the Womb, and provoketh the Courfes, fo that it muft needs be 8n accepts

b'c Herb to luch Women as undcrftand the Vertucs of
purge Phlegm, and then Cb>ler t

and that without any troubl

Ifo effeaoall

difcuffeth Windynt/fe %
vohkh all other purging Medicines do ufoalJy

fe, and therefore it availetb much in the difeafes of the liraine, Nerves, Breafi

k,Cst:s&ndSpt profited) likcwife in the Falling Sickjtefe, Cramp

Convulfton, Ruptures, Jhsrtnefle of Breath, pain ofthe Side, Hicket, gnawing of the

Stomac\,Choll ck^fwelttngohhc Spleen,&nd efpecially if they come of Phlegm or

Wind. It is ufed with good fuccefle in the Jcynt Gout, againft Venome and Poyfoo,

againft cold Jgues, and againft Stopping and Rebellion humours, that are the canfe

m, and is good againft

with Syrup of Vinegar,

eld rotten And malignant Vlcers,el?

of long Agues. It kilieth Wormes, and refifteth putrifatl

the contufions of the T^erveswd Mufcles, if it be given

Mede or Honved water. Jt is ufed i\ S in old rotten and

being mixed with the powder of the roots of Flower-de-luce and Honey, for

being thus ufed, it cleanfeth and healeth the

if they be wafhed with the Decoft

Vleers of theft

The Powder hereof doth clean**

bethe Teeth, and make them -white, being rubbed therewith. It eafeth the fyut

Itdraweth out Thorr.es andmg mingled with Honey and Salt, and applyed
helpeth the

that are broken, being applyed with Turp

biticfjofvenemous Beafts, being boyled in Wine and laid on, andfo doth

powder thereof being mxed with the juyce of Rue, and applyed to the Wound,

Being mingled with the powder of Aloes, Lime, or Chalk, and Honey^nd made

into an Oyntment, by adding a little Wine, it ci]

Nofe, if Tents dipped therein b? put

tempered with Honey, cures the Vlcers ofth« «#/«**& and

retb thef*»crr and Polyppu* '«

NoftrilK The powder tbereot

The fume

of,or (he powder in a quilted Cap,(hyeth all Fluxes and 1> initiations
ofth

from Itts held to be fo excellent for Wounds in thefiead, ana

'forme any great

that it is an ufuiR faving, That Without Birthwort, no Chirurgton

flarv nudu hereof, and with Myrrhe, prl -j" mz mnj v r%jt» vt*rc. f\ 1 V II II > «" -»UO I1CI cut , flllU Willi !»• y» •"*» |" -
. /• >|

Termesin tvomen, but \c: fuch a zxt with Child, and have not gone their ro»

time
i
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by no means meddle with it, left it caufe Abortion* The diftilled Water hereof

is ufefull ag&inft creeping V leers and Pujtules of the Genitalis , both in men an wo*
men,being therewith wa(h'd,or linnen cloaths dipt in the lame & laid on the place

all night.The long Birth-wort is almoft\yct not altogether, fo effectual at the r»*md
t

for all the difeafes aforefaid, whether inward or outward, and fomc hold the ruw
ning {inde to be fo alfo.

Chap, cccxifr

Of Mercury.
The N*mes»

j

Mean not here to treat ofthat Herb that the Country people call Mercury, in

Latin Bonus Henricu*, which fomc take to be a ktnde of Doek, but of thofe torts

of Mercury which are more popcrly fo called. French Afercury is called in Greek

tk Linoz-ofiid, and %w* &T<trot, » tix Mercurii Herba,in(l though va^kviot

tnium be the name,which is ufually given to Feaverfew,yct becaufe th.is is al-

fo good for Womens difeafes, it was formerly fo called, as divers other Herbs ten-

ding to the fame purpofe were. The Latines following the Greek; do call it Mer-

curialv, becaufe as 7>linj faith, it was found by *~Mercury, D»gs mercury
, which is

alfo a Kinde hereof, is called in Greek *«fU and KvnK&nJin Cy»*a and Cjn(-Cr*^t
%

fignifreth as much as Braftca Canina, that is, Dtgs-£*bbage y
but becaufe it

hath no agreement with any Cabbage, therefore fome have cbofe rather to call it

in Latin by the name of Mercurialis t^anina, propter ignobilitatem, and other Mer~

curUlit Syhefirit. The Childes or the Childing-Mercury , which is another fort

hereof is called by the Greeks pvAAcr and i\<u^vAAt> Phyllum and Eleophjll^uajf

Olcafolium, becaufe the Leaves are like unto thofe of *e Olive.

The Kindes.

The kindes are Efficiently declared in fpeaking of the name?, and therefore I

{hall fay no more ofthem, onely that every fort hath a Malt and FcmaJt.

Th
Trench Mercury for fo it ?s called,tbough it grow in other places befides France',

rifeth up with fquare green Stalks full of joynts, a cubit high, or thereabouts, with
3

two Leaves'at every joynt, and branches likewife from both fides the Stalks, with

frefh green Leaves, fomewhat broad and long withall, about the bigneffe of the

Leaves ofif^i,finely dented about the edges.In thcMale,at the foynts towards the

tops of the Stalks and Branches,come forth two fmall round green Hc*ds,ftanding

together upon a fhort foot-ftalk,which growing ripe are the Seeds.not having any

Flower: In the Female the Stalk is Ionger.fpike fafhion,fet round about with fmall

green Husks, which are the Flowers, made like fmall branches ofGrapes , which

give no Sced,but abide long upon the Stalks without (bedding. The Root n compo-

kd ofmany fmall Fibres,pcri(hing everyWinter %& riling again the next year of its

own fowing, if thtJeed of the male be permitted to ihed,and fo the ground will be

for ever furnfhed with both forts of it, for they both rife from the Seed

Male in the fame manner aa Hemp, and could not be diftinguifbed one from ano-

ther, but by their Seed and Flowers.

dT
<B

The French Mercury gfoweth as well wild in divers pTaces of the Englifh Dom -

nions as by a Village called Brookfand, in Rumney Marfh in Kent , and by the Sea-

fide in the Ifle ofWightjn in Gardens,wherc it is fometimes fown
;
The Dogs-Mtr-

tun crowetb by the Hedge-fides in moft places of this Land alfo, the FeroaJe being

not fo frequent as the Malc,but the Child* or Childing- Mercury, groweth wild a-

bout Mompeler in France , and in Spam find Italy, and is a Sojourner m tome ot

our Gardens. They all flourifh and feed in the Summer, fave the Cbtldci Mercury,

which flowretb fo late with us, that it hardly beareth ripe Seed.

* #» * # %m

at ttE
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r The Temperature.

f

Mercury is te and dry, yet not above the fecond degree it hath a*W„ fattky and a d.geftmg quality alfo, as Galen faith.
' l l *

!

*

7"^/ Vertnes.
Hipocrates wbofe skill inPhyfick was incomparable, as appears by his learnedApimtfmes^ very much commend the ufe ofthe French Mercury (or mmens*>M»M if it be

:
applyed to

.

thr^m^ by way of fomentation, it eafeth the

^»Llll^ '^ i u
Dec

t?
ar c

u
her™f be "M, it procureth the Terns

mi Bladder, the decod.on thereofwith Myrrhe or Pepper being taken inwardly,
wrcteLniTcsapplycd outwardly,or both: He ufed it alfo for fore and string faand for Vesfmfi, and pamsm the £*„, by dropping the Joyce thereof intofhci
and bathing them afterwards ia White Wine. The decotion of the Leares,or&
juyce ofthem taken in broth or drink, with as much Sugar put to it as will fweeten
It, prtitbcMerutkfiad watri(b Humours. The decodion thereof made with Wa-
ter anda Cock ch.cken, ,sa moft fafe Medicine for the ho: fits of the Ague ; it alfo
deanfeth the <Breaft and Lung, ol[l>hlegm , but a little effendeth the Stomach

,The juyce or drilled water thereof fnuffed up into the Noftnls, ,„„,* the Head
itidEyfs ofqAtarrbes and Rheums. Two or three ounces of the diftilltd water with
a htle ^ugar put to it and drunk in the morning fatting, is ufed by fome as a good
Medicine to open and purge the Bodj ofgrofcvifco*,*: melancholy humours. Mat-
tknlus faith, that both the Seed of the Male, and Flowers of Female Mercury
boylcd with Wormwood and drunk, curcth the TelUw faundife in a fpeedy man-
ner : The Leaves or the Juyce rubbed upon Warts, taketh them away : The Juyce
mingled with fome Vinegar helpeth all running ScabsTiters,Ringworms, and the

£'l* J!%
* ?fl u

m
L

mannCr 0f
u
aP

(L

ulci8 to *«yfw% or InftJmmatmjt dige-
ftcth and fpendeth the\humnn, which were the caufe thereof, and fo helpeth it. ft
is frequently ufed with other things to evacuate the Belly from ofenfive humours,
being given in a Chfter. Though Dog-mercury be lefs ufcd.becaufe it-is more com-
mon, yet it may fcrve to purge watenjh and melancholy Humours,in the fame roan-

ST/VS*[rer
u'

andA,fa f0C °?er thc faid ufe$
« U 1S&d of ChUding Mercury,

that i fthe Male thereof be ta^en by a Woman three dayes together after concepti-
on, and that her Ccurfes be raft, flie Oiall bring forth a Male Child, but if (he take
of the Female, it (hall be a Girle

y
and thc fame is faid of thc French Mercury, but

my wi/<r never tryed cither of them.

\

*

^

CHAP. CCCXIV.

r
QfMadder.

7%* 2(amee.
T is called inGrecJi l^^Um and fpriiAeror Etruthredanum, and Sruthed*
num from the red colour ofthe root, and tf*&4 Tintlorum in Latine, became

Dyers make ufc thereofto colour Wodll, as Leather- dreflers a 1 fo do to colour
their Leather, which is the name tnatthe Snop$ „fe aifo, yet Nicandt* calletb i«

^e«r Sthynum in Greek, and others call it Rubea in Latin, without any additi-

on.

The Kindes.
Thczcbtfix kindes ofii/^r growing inourownd Land: I. Red Madder,com-

tnonfy called Garden Madder : a. Wild Madder : 2. Wild Madder with long

J-caTcs: 4.ScaMaddcr: 5 Dwarf Madder ; ©~. JLi«)c ficjd Madder.

Jht
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The Forme.

The manured or Cjarden Madder (hoctcth forth many Stalkj, which fland up-

right at their ftrft coming op, and fo likewfe if they be krprcut, but if they be
permitted to grow, they become long,Ww*ak, and trailing upon the ground a great

way, unlefTethey grow by fome hedge, and theutbey will climb thei con, being

four- fquare, very rough and full of Joyncs,at every of which come forth divers

long, and fomewr t narrow Leaves , ttinding about the Stalks fomewhat like th e

roypeS of a Spur, being very rough alio-, neer unto the tops whereofdo come
forth many fmail pale yellow Flowers , after which come fmall round heads, green

at the fiift. and reddifli afterward, but black when they are ripe, where.n are con-
tained the Seed ^ The Root is not fo great as loog, creeping very far, as well down-
wards as about the furface of the Earth, fat, full of fuonancc, and of a red and ve-

ry clear colour, vvhilft it is frefh.

The Places and Time.

They*ry?,thoug'i it be commonly manured for the great profit that is made there-

of, yet itgrowech wiid, not onely upon S. Vtncents Rock, neer BrijtoU, and in the

Hedges about Ruthlandin Wales j the feeond is natural a!fo to fome parts of this

Land, and fo is the third, which groweth in divers places of Dirfet-fhire, the fourth

rowetb likewife in our ownCountry,& fo do the two /<•/?. They flower in June and
tlj chiefly, ana the Seed ir all ofthem is ripe in Auguft t

or thercabour,cxccpt the

:a-kind. which fcldom psrf.dcth its Seed with us.

The Temperature,

Madder roots are hoi in the[tcond degree, and d-j in the third, and have an ope

ning quality, aad alio an aRringent property.

Vertues and Signature t

The Deco&ton of /I/4^<rr made in Wine and drunk, dotb not onely brin

'down the ^0«-p/*j i n Women, and provoke Vrine, but bringcth away the Bin

and after-birth, cureth the Jaundife, openeth the flopping! ofthe Spleen md-Galf,

and diminifheth the Melancholy hunou* : Th : fame men a* aforefaid, or in pow-

der, diffoWeth congealed bleoi inch? Body, and is p jod for fuch as have brui fed

themfelves by any great fall, and is very much ufed m vulnerary or Wouni-drinhs,

for which purpofe the colour ofthe root sfeakj it to be ufefull It is profitable alfo

for fuch as have the Dropfie, Palfte, Sciatica, or Hip-gout. The Seed* ofMadder

taken with Vinegar and Honey, he'peth the fweSing, and hardnefi: of the Spleen.

Jt is ufed alfb to amend or help the ii colour of the Face, and it helpcth Ulcers of

the Mouth, if to the Deco&ion there be added a little Alome and Hony of Rofes.

,The Juyce ofthe R. ot, or Deco&ion thereof, is given to fuch as ire hurt with ve-

cemous Beau's, and prefcrveih the Body from putrefaction, and is very good for

thofe that have the Itch or Scab : The Roots bruifed, efpecially vvhift they arc frefh,

and applyed to any part that is difcoloured with Freckles, Morphew, the White

Scurf,or fuch like deformities ofthe Sitjn, cleanfeth them thoughly, and takctb

them away, efpecially if Vinegar be mixed therewith ; or the Powder of the Root

mixed with a little Juyce of Garlick, OyJ, and a little Hooy, cureth any ltch,Sc*b,

ot foulnejfe o(the Skin, being anoyntcd therewith. The Juyce of the Root drop-

ped into the Fare /, r. tigates the pain ofthem. The Roots applyed as a Pcffary, or

the powder of the Root made up with Oyl of Savin, and applyed, things away the

and After-b

fome have mifiaken thiefecit thereof, fuppo

that ed

proceeds from no other caufe, but the^olour of the Root, as Rnb*rbe will caufe

it to looke yellow. The Dtco&ton of Madder , given with that great

composition called Triphtr*, is lingular g~od to ftay the Reds »o Women, the

E
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Hemorrhoids, and the Bloudy Flix
%
which it may be faid to do by Signatm

hath been approved by divers experiments, fo that the contrary eff'eUs hereinare

manifefi, the one being opening^nd the other reftringent^nd it is laid to be ufefull

againft untimely birth though the common opinion be, that it muft not be given

to women with child,nor often to fuch &s have hot and d"j bodies, and then the Dofe
muft not exceed two Scruples, if it be given in Powder, no* halfan Ounce, if it be

given in Decoflion. The Roots are good traffique amongft the Djers, as well as

the Apothecaries,is having a fpcciai property to ftrike a lively re i colour upon their

Woctf and woollen Cloath, and the Curriers and other Leather-dre$ers
y
colour their

Leather therewith.

I
_

CHAP. CCCXV.

O/Dittany.

The Names,

I

T is called in Greek a 1*1*/^©-by Diofcorides, and ai*t«*/xvop by ffheophrafttit,

and by others Aixtam©- and AUT*ft«r, being derived, as fome fuppofe &» £
7UT^v,dpariendo, becaufe it is exceeding helpful! to Women in their paints tf

Childbirth, not onely by allaying them, but by furthering their delivery , as the

Authors but now mentioned do teftifie. It is alio called y\U»r d,yei*y
that is, Pu-

legium Sylveftre, but it is called by moft Latine Writers 'Ditlamnus, or Diclapr

ttamum or Diftam

Pfeudodiclamnas, FfeudodiBamus, and Tfeudod,

and the baftard fort is called

The Kindes.

Concerning that Vinde of "Baftard Dittany , called FraxineSa, in Latine, I have

already fpoken,and told you that it was improperly fo called, and therefore I fliall

here fet down thofe that better deferve the name, and they are three j i; Dittany

of Candy • 2. Baftard Dittany ; 3. Another Baftard Dittany.

The Forme.

T) it any of Crete or Candy, for fo it is now called, hath divers hard and browo-

ifti, yet fomewhat hoary Stalks rifing from the root, fei full o( Leaves, two San-

ding together one againft another, all along the Branches, which are broad, and

thick and almoft round, fo hoary, white, and covered over with a wooly down,

that tbey fecm not at all to be green •, at the tops of the Branches come forth lcaly

heads, purplifhontbeout-iide, and paler on the in fide, from among which come

forth gaping Flowers, ofa pale purplifti colour, and after them fmall brownim

Seed} tbeAWconfiftethofmany blackifii firings or Fibres, from a harder long

Rooti the whole H:rb is of a quick or fiery feent, efpccially ifitbc fre/b, and or a

hotter tafte, for it d^cayeth in aeeping.yct it will retain its vcrtue a year, or longer.

The Places and Time
The firft grows in thelfl* ofCrete or Candy fie therefore calledCreticm,which1

by

elder times was fuppofed to be the onely place in the world; but C/ufitu faitn,w

it was fignified to him, that it was found alfo in the Ifle of Sardinia, with lefler

^
whiter Leaves than thofe of that of Candy, and exceeding fweet withall, » ^
fowa in fome few of our Gardens, but fcldome endureth the coldnefs ofour vv

ters, and then it muft be carefully covered , thefecond groweth neer Pi/a a" -

gome in the Florentine Dominions,and is frequent in the Gardens oUtalj\ tn j

in the IJtand flrigo. Some have thought that the firft bcareth neither J/owjr

Seed, but not without error, for it is found to bear hth in its natnrall lo11,

1

f fo
in onr cold Climate it fcldome flowers, and then it cannot often feed. Thc/ec*
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Jate before it flowretb, fo that it feldomc perfe&etb iti feed. The laft is fo great

a ftranger, that its time is not known.

The Temperature.

Dittany both that of Crete, and of the Baftard kindes, is hot and dry in the third

del
Vertues

Diofcorides, Theophrafitts, and the gcncrall confent of Writers doe corfirme that

the Leaves of 'Dittany being made into Powder and dranke, with Water or Wine,

canfetb sjeedy deliverance and eafie, though the Ihilde bedead, and out of due

courfe and expclleth the After birth, and it is faid that Ditttny, Vervaine and

Hjhpe ofeach one handful, being ftamped. and drank by a Woman when facta

in travaile, faveth both the Woman and Childe, though they be both m danger :

It povokes w°mens Cmrfes, and is profitable for thofe that arc troubled with the

Dropfie or [vetting of the Spleen, The Juice drank with Wine is a prefent reme-

dy for thofe that are bitten or ftung by any Vemmons Creature : nay, the Herb

is fo effectual I againft the poy[»n of all haft that are venemotu, that the very (meB

drives them away ; The powder being mixed with Honey and taken, eafeth the

Couth and killeth Wormes, and a Decodion thereof taken, is profitable for the

laundife A Pefljry made of the Juice and the Powder, bringeth away the dead

Childe and after birth being applyed. A Bath or Dcco&ion made thereof, and

ufed all over, cures the Unndife. Thcjuyce mixed with the Powder, helps the

Vvula being' fallen, if it be annointed therewith ; and the Juice being mixed

with Woman mil\e
t
and dropped in the eares that are pained, eafeth them. T he

Roots of Dittany and Acorn* made into powder, and fnuffed op into the Noftnlls,

purgeth the Braine: The Powder of Dittany and Cafter mixed with the Juice of

Jfow and put up into the W*fe, is good tor thofe that have the falling Siekntjfi. Jt

draweth torch Thames and Splinters out of the feet or other parts, bong applyed

thereto • and ifa weake Member be but rubbed with the Juice thereof, it ftrcngth-

ncth thefaroe. The Juice is a prefent remedy for *ll wounds made with Iron being

put therein both mundifying andcleanfing the fame, especially thofe that are

made with Venemotu Weapons. The fame hath a purging fatuity, being annomted

or applyed with Barly Meale. The dift.lled Water thereof cannot bec be ufefnli

for many of the aforefaid purpofes, and befides it is commended againft the Ft-

ftilence if three ounces be drank Morning and Evening, and againft Vtnome, if fix

ounce. 'thereof be dranke;and three ounces thereof taken in the morning are

profitable ag.mft the Stone. Though Dittany be good for Women tn Labour, yet

Women Chid muft avoid it, becaufe it will make them mifcarry ; neither

for hot chtlerickznd dry bodies, nor to be much ufed in botfeafons : but

neediull the Dofe ofthe powder is from a fcruple to a dram. It is a report or an-

cient ftandinn, and contradided by no Author that ever I read, that tht wiU

Goates and 'Deere in Candy, when they be wounded with Arrowts, do drive them

forth by eating this herbe, the cure alio enfmng thereupon.

CHAP. CCCXVI.

Of Pepperwort or Dittander

The Names

T is called in Greek KtMtow , Lepidium.z* fome think qwd ******** 'fi

delet, becaufi

?«, aued acrimonia urenti ulceret, becaufe it is hot in

uft "v« not fo hot s fe««trTc I ailed elfo L#*m* Utio, but *

U u wll if ootb«« known by the neme offifi**, for fo « « »IM bec.ufe

Eeece 7 v*
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of its heating quality like unto Pepper, yec neither the Piperita that

the Lepidium of Blofcorides are the fame with this, that ofTliny being a
kinde of Pepper called Siliquaftrum, and that of 'Biofcerides being the &M'£i
Crejfe called /£*r«, or C^rdama/ttiea.Wc call it in Eng!i(h Bittander and Pepper

•

j»ort, and fome Dittany, but falfely, that being another plant which I hare fpoken
to in the foregoing Chapter. There isa kinde hereof called Scamwort, after the
Greek name, either becaufe it maketh a marke'm the hand of him that (hall hold
it, or becaufe it taketh away ail manner of Scarres, as I faid before.

V

«

The KinJei.

There be three kinde* of Bittander. I. Common Bittander or Peppemort
French

c
Ditta*der

y
or Scarrtmrt. 3 . AnnUall "Bittander. or Scarrewrt*

.

The Forme,

Common 'Bittander or Pepper-wort fendeth forth fomewhat long and broad
Leaves, fharpe pointed, of a light blewiffi green colour, dented about the* Edges
fomewhat like a Saw : the Stalky whereon molt of the Leaves ftand is round and
tough, fometiracs a cubit or more in height, fpreading forth divers branches on
which doe grow little white^owrj, after which .followeth the fmall feed in little

heads : The Root is fhnder and ape to increafc, the whole plant is very hot and

fbarpe intafte, as I faid before.

k. The Places andT
Ihtfirft groweth naturally in divers places ofthis Land, as abont Clare in EJfex,

about Exceter in the Weji Countrey, about Rocheftcr in Kent, and about Sawle

Abbey in Lancashire£lz. and is taken into Gardens by fome that know how to ufe

it. The other two are found about Mompelier in France.Thc firft and lad flower

about June or July j the fecond in Augufi , when the other two perfect their

feed

The Temp
Bittander is hot and drj in the third degree, being of a cleanfing quality, and

fort

fo hot andjien fharp?, as fome Authors make them, efpecially the ordinary

The Venues

The Women of Bury in Suffolk?, and in the Weft Countrey alfo, as I have ken

told by one that came from thence, and in other places alfo, doe ufually give the

fuice of Bittander

,

to the quantity of a Spoonful or two in ^4le to Bs dranke by

thofc women that are in travaile, to procure them a Jpeedy delivery. It is very

effcduall alfo for the Sciatica, or Hip-goat, or any other Gout or paine in the

feynts, or any other inveterate griefe, the Leaves hereof to be bruifed and mixed

with old Hoggt-jrrcafe, and applyed to the place, there to continue for four hours,

if the party be a Man, but no more then two , if it be a Woman, the place being

afterwards bathed with Wine and Oyle mixed together, and then wrapped with

Wool or Skins, afcer they htvefveeat a little. The fame alfo amendeth the defor-

mitiutnd difcohurings of theSkinne, whether in the face or elfewhere, and help-

eth to take away all manner of Marker, Scarres and Scabbs, which remain after

the healing f Vicert, or the like, as alfo the foul marks of burnings, cither witn

Fire, or an hot Iron. The other two arc alfo judged to be endued with the fame

cfteds, and are alfo good for the Toothache, as Rondeletius affirmcth, whoiaiw,

he made as good ufe thereof for that purptfe, as he did of Pellitorj of Sp*****

and that fome of the Leaves only being held,giveth eafc unto them that are vexc

with rhc faidpaiue. A Leafe of Scarremrt applyed to the palmc of tbc £*
nG

,.

•ny other pface, ii faid to make a Marke or di/colouring, different froin the aoj

ant par*#, if it lye at it but a while, and continueth fo after it is taken en.

CHAP-
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CHAP. CCCXVII.

Of the Holme Oake

The Name
T is called in Greek, *£*& from *ei», fignifying to Saw, bccaufc it is fo bird

chat it cannot be cut, but with a Saw. The greater fort it of fome called in

Latioe, Ilex major, Ilex «r£w,and Ilex {tandiferajo diilinguifh it from the lefler,

or Scarlet Holme Oake called Ilex coccifera, or ceccigera. The %Acorne of the

greater is called in Greek <txvW, and Acylnm alfo in Latine,but the ScarIt t Qra'tm

of the lefler is called inGrec% by Theophrafim kUkQ- ?•/*/*», Coccos Thoenicea, by

<J)iofcorides mxk& fimply, and hUkQ- £*#*», C«cm B*1kicd ' *" Marine by plinj

Granum Ccecum, £>MtfcjHiltnm, Cstfcalium, Scoletium, Vermicnlnm & Hyfginnm,

but by the latter Writers,C*cw< infeHorim%
tadGrannm infeclorinm, by the A-

raiiarn, Cherme* or Kermes, as alfo by the Apothecaries, who likewife call iC

Grans tinQorum, in Englifo, the Scarlet grain, or Chermes berry.

The Ki«des.

Of the Holme Oake there be threeforts; I. The greater prickly H«/«* Oake.

2. Tbc great fmootb Holme Oake. j. The lefler or Scarlet Holme Oakf, which

though it be the Icaft in quantity,yet the Scarlet grume thereof being Jo eminent

and #/*/*£, 1 fhall defcribe that.

The forme.

The Scarlet Holme Oake groweth in the manner of an Hedge tree, of a meane

bignefle, having many fairc branches, or boughs fpread abroad, whereon are fct

Leaves green above, but whitiih underneath, fnipt about the Edges, and at every

corner one rtiort prickle, in manner like unto Hoffj, yet fomewbat lefle ; from

among* wbich there come fometimes, but not often, fma II Acernes ftandingin

little Cups or Husks ; for when it is pruined and cut low, it beareth the Scarlet

train growing all along the branches, at the feveral jovnts and foot-ftalks of the

Leaves about tfee bignefle ofa Pea(e,of the colour of HoUj or Atjaragm Berries,

when they are ripe • and containing in them a clear Juice ofa cr.mfon colour, as

deep as any pure frefh bloud which by the heat of the Sun is turned into fmall red

worms little bigger then flcas,at the firft,but being fuffered to grow great confume

the inner fubftance of the Berry or Grain, creepmg away, and leaving the Husk ox

She! empty, which empty Sbels are fometimes ufed, when tbc Berries tbemfelvcs

arc not to be gotten. -
The Places and T$me.

The Sr/t groweth plentifully in Spain and franco the fecend in SpainMjtalf

but for their writy they bave been planted in fome Gardens of this Land : the /*/f

croweth not only in divers places of European* Afia i but *Ifo in vffnea and A-

tericainm Spain, PertMgaBJtalj, and in that part of France called Provence,

&c. They allfio*er in May, and their frmh is ripe at the end of September
j
The

Scarlet Line eotneth forth in the middle of April, and is gathered in %Mmj and

June, for the ufc ofthe tApothecaries and Dyers, before the worms come forth.

7he Tempersretre.

The Scarlet grainedMcd Chermes i% mfiringemtt
and fomewhat bettor, and alfo

#7,witbont fharpoeffc. . ^
The

The Scarlet graine, but efpeciaily the conjeB^n made thereof ctlW t^£
f$iJot onelv commended,but alfo given by Phyfitians andM^"^™^
ly to fucb mmen with ChilJc, as by infirmity or otber cafualty ftc a?t to mfi

1
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by untimely travell, as alfo co comforc and ftrcngthen them in the time of their
Labour, for it is fo Saveraighe a Cardial!, that there is none better (thoagh per-
haps there be cheaper) to forcifie the heart, and to revive the fainting Spirits of *

which there is great need at fuch times : norwithftandirtg it was chiefly devifed in
the beginning/or the purging of Melancholy,which appeareth by that quantity of
Lapis Lazuli, wbxh is commonly added thereunto, and is therefore profitable for
thofe that are troubled with Melancholy paflions and forrow, proceeding from no
evident caufe, for it procureth mirth, as much as any Phyfical means whatsoever.

This noble and famous Compofition is alfo daily commended, and ufed with good
fuccefle againft the trembling and fhakjng of the heart, and againft fwounings, but
then it will be mod neceflary that the Lapis Lazuli be ieft out, or at leaft to be
very well prepared before it be put in, becaufc the ,fharp and venemons quality,

wherewith it is endued, working upon the Heart and other Entrails, many times

doth more harrne then good. It hatb been alfo found to be very effectual for the hea-

ling ofgreen Wounds and Sinews that ire cut, ifthe powder of the Berries be tern

«

psred with the Syrupe of Vinegar, or Vinegar it felf, and applyed thereunto. The

manner of reducing tbem into powder is this ; When thefe Grainesor Berries are

feafonably gathered, the people that live in thofe places where they grow, caft

tbem upon a Sheet or fome fuch thing, fprinkting them with a little Wine or Vi-

negar, which being born up from the ground by the (ides, or four corners, and

fet in the hot Sun, will have little worroes growing in them, as I faid before, who

feeling the heat of the Sun begin toftirre, and would creep quite away, if there

were not one appointed purpofely to look unto them, wirhafmall Wandoc
Stick, who by ftriking the fides of the Sheet, caufeth them to fall down into the

middle againe, till they be all dead, and dryed fo fufficiently with the heat of the

Sun, that they nay be eafily done into Powder. Some ufe to put tbem into a Ba

or Boulter, and (hake them in the Sun, and fomettraes dry them in an Oven, an

afterwards bring them to the Marker, and fell them to the Merchants, who direct

them into all parts where they have good veni for them. The Crirafon SiJke that

is appointed in this Confection, is not to be that which is dyed after the ordinary

manner, becaufe they ufe many things in the doing of it, which are not fafe to be

taken inwardly, and therefore fome have ufed to draw a tindure one of the fayed

Berries, but there is a fafer courfe now devifed, namely to fteep the raw filke, that

hath had no Art pafTe upon it, in the true Juice of the Chermes Berries, which be-

ing imbibed and fufficiently coloored, the Juice after boiling and ftreining is fit

to be ufed. Both the Pulpe and Shels arc ufed by thofe of Candy for dying, bat

the richer Dye, which is made of the Pulpe, is four times dearer then that, which

h made of the Bladders or Shels.

CHAP. CCCXVIII.

i O/Ground-pine or Herb Ivic.

The Names.

/

is called in Greek X«W™™ Chamapit7s,which name the Utmcs many tietfi

_ ufe,W humipinm velpicea, it a little refcmbling the Pine iotheformcot

the Leaves, but more in the fmell of the root : It is alfo called in Latiue M,
but more properly Abiga, not ah Abietis •dure, becaufe it finds like F,rre»*

s©me
tbinketh„bntasm ft conceive, ababigenda partu, & prtcuraudo **'rt*',

ig
call it alfo That terra from its fmell, others Iva Arthretica, or rather Jrmj»

>

becaufe it helpeth the Gvtt and other font aches. It is called in Engiun, w
Jvj •, Frget me »ot

% Ground Pine, and Field Cjpreffe*

fU
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OfGround pine there be tbefcfour* forts : i The ordintry orjCommon Ground-

pine. 2. The fweet Ground- pine. 3. Clttfim his Ground- pine of %AmfrU.

4. Baftard Ground- pine.

7"&* forme.

The CoKtnon Ground-fine groweth low, feldome rifing to be above the height

ofan hand breadth, (hooting forth diver* fmall branches, fet with (lender, fmall,

long, narrow, gray, whitifh Lenvet, fomewhat hairy and divided into three parts

many time?, many burtung together at a Jo\ nc, and fometimes alfo foroc growing

("cattercdly upon the Stnlfys, fmelling fomewhat ftrong like unto Rofen or Pitch ;

the Flowers are fmall, and of a pa!c yellow colour, growing from the Joynts of

the Stalkes all along amongft the Leaves, after wheh come fmall, long and round

Huskj
i
the root is fmall and woody, pt (hing every yeare.

The Placet and Time.

The firft groweth in divers places of Kent very plentifully, efpccially about

Gmverend, Ccbham, Sonthfleet, Horton, Dartford and Sutton, and is taken into the

Gardens of thofe that know the ufc of if. The fecond was feen by Pens

1

Hills and higher Medowes ofSaver : the f4<r</ groweth about Viennm in Amft

tbe/rf/f in divers unmanured placet ofSfdine: They ait flower in June and /j

and give their Seed about Auiu(k.

The Temperdtttre.

Crtund-pint is htt in the fceend degree, and drj in the third.

The Deco&ion of Ground-p

The
loufly help

Mother, hut procureth tremens Ceurfes, eipclleth the *Dedd-

birth, and After-birth ;
yea it is fo powcrfu!! upon thofe feminine parts, that it is

utterly forbidden to women with Cbtlde, in that it will caufe nbortment or delivery

before the time, in thofe that have n^t fulfilled their Months, but in thofe that

have ir furrhereth deliverance as much as may be, a well applycd outwardly,

..-fed inwardly. Ttu faid DecoAion doth wonderfully prcvatle againft the

Strdngstrj and Stoppings of Vtintfix any inwnrd paine rifing from the difeafcs of

the Keines, and is exceeding g ^od alfo for all obftruftiorfs ofthe Uver and Spleen%

for it elenfeth grtfe and impede Wood, expelling that which s congea'ed, and

gently opening the body, for which pbrpoftf the powder thereof was formerly

made up in Fills, with the Pu!pe of Figgs'. It is eft Sual alfo in ailtbepainei

anddifeafesofthe^i^j, m Gouts, Grtmps, Pdlftes, S.Uttcx and Aches, e;tbcr

theDccodionoft'heherbcin Wine taken inwardly, or applycd ou' ardly, or

both for fome time together ; for which purpofe the PiSs, which are made with

the powder ofG ound pine, Hermoddttyles, and Venice Turpentine, are very *ffe-

dual. The faid Pi s continued for fome time are ef fpecial ufe for the 'Dropjti,

Idurdife and alfo for thofe that have any griping pdints in the BeEy, or Jtjnts.

It helpeth alfo all <**/«/« of the Br*inr, proceeding from cold and phlegmatic*

humors and delations, as alfo for the /-^V^ Sichefe. It is an efpraal re-

medy alfo againft thepojfen of all forts of Atmites, and other po^foniui herbes,

nei her is it lefTe powerful ^ nft the ftirpng ofthe Scorprn, and all other w«-

tr.ous Credtnres.The green berbe, or the Decodion thereof being applyed to Wo-

mens Brcajls, diffolveth the ktrdnefe of them, as alio all other knrd tumrs m
any other part of the Body: The green herbe or the juice thereof appljcd «mh

fome Honey, doth not one v clenfe putrid, (tnkmg/oti'e, malignant and virulent

Ulcers and Sores of all fort', tut healeth and fodcrtrh up the hps of green

JVonndtffff
i
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Wounds in any part alfo. The herb tunned up in drink and dranke, is very much
commended for thofe inward griefes aforementioned, being farre more accepta-
ble to weak or dainty ftomack*, and this way is almoft as effectual as any other.
The diftilled Water of the herb hatb the fameeffe&s alfo, but more weakly. The
Confervc of the Flowers doth the like, which is much commended for the
Palfey, as the Pills made of the herb, with a number of other Ingredients
alfo are.

CHAP, cccxix.

Of the Savine-Tree or Bufh.

The Names m

T is called in Greek B^©-, b#^v, and Ba#e3^, Brathus, Brathy, "and
thron, in Latine, Sabin* and Savina, which are the more ordinary i

yet fome have called it Savinera, Some
being taken from Brathu by the tranfpofition of
Be the fame, which he faith was called Cuprejfus Cretic*. but fome arc ofanotber

thinke it to be the Brut* arbor

and SavinA *i

opinion

The Kindt
There be but three forts ofSavine that I can finde, for though perhaps fome

may thinke, that that which beareth berries, and that which beareth none to be

different kindes, yet they are not, for the fame tree which beareth berries in the

naturall places, beareth none with us, fo that there be but three kindes as I faid.

I. The ordinary Savme Tree. z. The greater berried Saving Tree. 3. Gentle

S*vine with Berries.

The Forme.
The ordinary Savine which groweth moft commonly in the Gardens of

Countrey, is a pretty low Shrub, feldome exceeding the height of a Man, not,

much bigger in the Stemme or Trunke then a Mans arme, with many crooked

bending boughs and branches, whereon arc fct many fmall, ftiort, hard and prick-

ly Leaves, ofa dark green colour, which continue frelh both Winter and Sum-

mer : Though it be reported to bear fmall black Berries like unto Juniper, where

it groweth naturally, yet with Us it is commonly barren, both ot. Flowers and

Fruit : The Leaves are ofa ranke or ftrong fmeil.

" '
.

- - . The Places and Time. . ^
The places where the firft groweth naturally are Candyt Mjfi*, and other

Eaftcrn but Once it bath been brought from thence bath been

fodifper fed and propagated by the (lips, that there is hardly a Countrey Town

but one or another hath it, (and the biggeft that ever I faw was in Thorn** Pfu^
Garden at B*rfird)yct thofe that have it would do well to keep it under

'

and key, and to fuffer no body to have any thereof (Tc it be for fome honeft

ufe, the contrary whereof is fometimes made. "The fecond groweth in the moun-

Taurus, Aminus and Olympus. The laft upon the mountaines of Calabrt*

sft>*n*h„ \s *»/.. mc<,\fn n«*r r:«>..;—*/-• rh#f* **«. /.*/* *r* alfo foflni*and lApuH* by Naples, as alfo neer gr*ti*n ple : tht(c two lafi are alfo

in fome ofour more curious Gardens, as in that of John Tradefcants Garde

Lambeth, &c. They abide ever green, and (hew their ripe Berries

Winter.

at

untill

Tb
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TbeZeaves

The Temperature,

ofSavine which arcof greatcft uft in Medicine, are het and dry in

the third degree, and offubtitl parts

'^nature and Vermes

That exquifitc difcoverer of Signatures Ofw^Cro&'w, in his Book upon that

Subjed declarcth that £4*1*0 hath the -Sign iture ofthe Veines of the CMatrix or

»W*,' and therefore it is exceeding powerfull in its operation upon that part,

lor theDccoaion thereofdranke, not onely provoke iVomtm Conrfes, fend forth

the Birth and After-birth, but caafeth Abortion in thofe that tafceit before they

have gone out their full time d therefore, as I faid, it is not to be permitted

to thofe whom you fufped to defire it for any fuch occafion, as fome Hart

doe. The faid Decoction expelleth bloud by Vrine, and is profitable for the

andt

faith

thereof

„„. A dramme of Savine in Powder, mixed with three ounces ofN
ofHeney, doth wonder, ully help fuch as are fhort-winded, as Mattkulm

c killeth the Wrmes in Children, but it is fafer to nfe it #ntwardly then

by applying it to the Navel, or byanoyntmg the "Belly with the Oyl

*u«ri«ru. 'The fume ofthe Dccoftion taken underneath, provoketh the £«»/</,

bnngeth away the Birth and After-birth. rhe Powder ot tbe dryed Leases.mixed

With Honey, is an excellent remedy to cleanfe old filthy V leers, and F*ft»l**s,

fpeciallv «frhey be oflong continuance, and not eafie to be holpen, for itrehft-

eth putrefadion, and d.geftctb them exceedingly^ 1"*totgbto* and dry -

altogether unapt for confol

"

L " "' ™ """""

Cream, or tbe green Leaves boile

ing them. The faid powder mixed with

and annointed on the heads of Chil-

SnTwbUrbihatisMi]***** or dry **«.£**& ^m
.

r

th
;
0U
ffi

,

n!"f
leththem as alfo Saint *Anth*nits fire. Tbe frefo Leaves bruifed and laid npon

tanning and fretting C«uers, and the like, as Tetters, Ring

and deftroyeth them.The powder of the Leaves mixed with Honey,takcth away au

Soots and Freckles from the Face or Body being applyed tbereunto,and fo it belp-

eth tbe Blsfiers of the TarJ, that are gotten by dealing with unclean Women af-

„r rhe* h.ve been bathed with tbe Decodion of the Leases as the Powder of the

Being given to Hones, or other Cat
Leaves being ftrcwed thereup

che.r drink it is effeduall for the Beets^i the fmoak thereof burned ,curetfa

Hens that have gotten the The difltlled Water thereof, belpeth thofe that

have the Worms, and is effectual alfo for tbcm that bavr tgiddinep

Braines, The femeI doth clean* the Skin fram Spets and Mark* /, and other de

formities therein.

CHAP. CCCXX.

Of the Birclvtrec

The Names.

called in Greek emvS.a, Semuda by Theophrafttes, by other and

^.w 0(rww and^w«,inLatine*3«*/4,andfometimes^r*p,
from the old

Verbei^fignifying to beate, becaufe it was and is often ufed for that pur-

pofe.
Th

The Birch Tr$e groweth in many placas to be a goodly tall ftreight "«.fr£?h <

with many boughs, & other Gender branches bending downwards,the cUtorbe«a|

covered with a difcoloured rough chapped barke but thofe that areff" «̂f
browner by much, having under them another fine white thin "^"J"**
Thez"-S their firft freaking™™™&^^&\%£
fomewhju fmootber, not much unlike thofe of the *«**. Tree, but foullcr

Fffff and
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and greener, with dents about the Edges.- It beareth fmall and (hor7cwF~~
fomewhat like to thofe ofthe Hafel Nut tree, which abide on the branches a ions
time, wherein thefeed is contained, but at length falls to the ground.

I

The Places andTime.
Though the Birch Tree grow frequently in fome Countries, yet in others it is

very rare, as is in fome parts ofOxford and Northampton-fhires, where they are fet
in Gardens, as rarities, as in the Garden ofmy much honoured Friend fohn Cart-
wright Efquire, at his houfe in Aim. I remember once as I rid through little Brick-
kilt in Buckjngham-Jbire, which is a Town ftanding upon London Road, between
<Dunftable and Stony Stratford, every Signe-poft in the town aImoft,was bedecked
with green Birch, fo that in that Countrey it feems to be very plentiful. The
Cations come forth in tAprill, and the Leaves foon after, but the Seed is not ripe
until! September.

^
The Temperature,

The Leaves ofthe Birch Tree are thought to be cooling, but the Barkf and
Catkins are hot.

The Signature and Vertues.

The inner barke of the Birch-tree, faith the faid Crofliut, whom I quoted ia

the Chapter immediately going beforc,hath the Signature of the Matrix with the

bloiidy veines thereof, and therefore the deco&ion thereof provoketh tVmenL
Ceurfes, expellees the After- birth, and carrieth away all manner of fuperpitf
from the Wombe. The juyce ofthe Leaves while they are young, or the mftilled

Water ofthem, or the Water that comctb out of the Tree being bored with an
Auger, taken cither before, or after it is diftilled againe, is held to be very
ifaileable to break the Stone in the Kidnejes% or Bladder, and is alfo good to
wafti/or* mouthes, for which purpofes a Lye made of the inner barke of the

Birch-tree is likewife effectual]. The efoii ufes whereunto the Birch- tree ferveth

are many, as for the punifhment of Children both at borne and at School, for it

hath an admirable influence upon them, to quiet them when they are out of Or-
der, and therefore fome call it Makepeace : The old Roman Magifiratet had it

born in bundles before them, as an Snfigne, and Infirument of fufiice to be exe-

cuted upon petty Offenders -, itisufedalfo Co Hoop Cashes, binde Fagots, m*k.
BefomeSt &c

'

Having thru disjatched thefe Simples which are appropriated to the Wemht, I

paffe on mw to thofe that are avaiteable for Ruptures, which Difeafe u canfed

the breaking cr loofenmg of the Rim
y

or Filme of the Belly
, jo that the

Guts fall into the Cods. It happeneth mod commonly to young Children, a*d

thofe ofthe <JWale- kindc ,
yet fometimes Females, and elder perfons are troubled

therewith, fo that it will be very requifite to Jpeak. of fome particular 'Plants, that

are very effeftuaHfor this purpofe.

~*

CHAP, ccexxr.

O/Rupturewort.

The Thames.
T is uncertaine whether any of the ancient Greek Writers knew this berbe, be-

_ caufe we have no Greek name left for it,»that we can affirm to be the true, and

therefore I ftatl wave it.lt is called in Latine Polygonum minus by Mdtthiolus,and

Cafior Durantes, Herba Cancri minor by fad* in his Scheliafies, and MWegr***
in bis Hiftory of Plants, Epipatlm by Anguillar*, Herba Turca by Lobel, and

Cafalpmus,but the came which is beft known,and moft ufed by the Wri"" °f*"
preicfl*
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prtfent age is Hernisris, being fo called from it$ efficacy in curing the Rupture.

called Hernid; It is alfo called in Englifh Rupture-vert , or Burjlwort, becaufc it

£ureth thofe that are burften

The Kindts

^_

Though fome joyn the forts of Rupture*-ort with thofe ofKnot-gnffe, whereof

they arc lyndes, yet for their »4me/ and venuesfuk.es% we bare referred them for

this Chapter, and there befour forts of them : i . Common Rupture- wort : a. The
greater Rupture-wort of'Afries : 3. Rupture- wort with longer Leaves ; 4. Indus

Rupture-wort.
The Forme.

Common-Rupturewort groweth with very many threddy branches, fprcad round

upon the ground, about a fpan long, divided into many other fmallcr parts, full of

fmall joynts,fet very cbtck together, whereat come forth two very fmall Ltuvespt

a frefti green colour, as the Branches alfo are, whereat there do grow forth alfo a

number of exceeding fmall yellowifh flowers, fcarce to be difecrned from the

Stalks and Leaves, wtmh turn into Seeds as fmall asduft. The Root is long and

fmall, thrufting down deep into the ground j the taft hereof is fcarce perceivable

at the firft, yet after a while a little aftringent tafte, without any manifeft heat,yet

a little bitter aad fharp withall, may be perceived therein. m
ra The PUces snd Time.

The firft
groweth in many places ofoor own Land, as well ns in others, in dry

barren grounds where it will be fmall, and in the moiftcr places alfo, but not bog-

fey or moorifti , that are not fhadowed, and is for its ufefulnefle brought into

Phytic* Gardens ofthegreateft note; thefecond groweth in Afries neer Tunm
±

therein the dry chalk or ftony grounds of Kent, and other Countreys; ihe

fourth in Americs, as Monsrdm faith. They flounfh and flower iu the months

©f JMsy, Just, 1»Ij
t
and tAngusl

The Temperature

- Rupturefort doth notably^, and throughly tUfeth up together and/*/

tth.

TheSignsturesndVertues.

Rupture wort , faith mine Author, hath fuch a Signature, that thereby it may be

perceived to be profitable for the falling down of the Guts into the Cods , which

is commonly called Burftnefs, and indeed it hath neither its Signature, nor its

Xisme in viio\ for it bath been found by divers experiences, to hefp and cure the

Rupture, not oncly in Children, but alfo in elder Pcrfont, if the Difeafe be not too

inveterate.a dram of the powder ofthe dryed herb being taken inWine every day.

for certain dayes together,as the ftrength of the Difeafe& age of the Patient fhall

for the older people are, and the longer it is let alone.the longer it w.l I be

before it be cured ; or the Decoction made of" the Herb in wine, and drunk, or the

juyee ofthe di (tilled water ofthe green herb taken in the fame manner t It is alfo

wonderfully effectual! for helping all manner of Fluxes, either of men or women,

Vmitinr alfo, and the Gonorrhes, or Running of the Reines, being taken any of

the wa\ es aforefaid ; It doth moft affuredly help thofe alfo that are grieved with

the Strsnrun, or have their Vrine otherw.fe flopped, or are troubled with the

Stone orGrWin the Reines or VUdder, canting them that take it to ms\t waer

vcrv freely and thereby to remove and wafti down whatfoever fticketh, or * of-

fensive in the paflages of the Vrine: The fame alfo helpcth mtch z\\ Stitches m
the SiJe aWfripine psines in the Stomseh or BeUy, the tbftrullious oftheU vtr

,

and cure'th the Tttsw fsundife likewife, and kiHeth mrmes ir.Children Bang

outwardly applyed, it conglutinatetb Wound* very notably, and belpetb mucn to

ftay deflations of Rheumehomxht Head, to the £,«,**, am £«'*.*«

green Herb being bruiftd and bound thereto ; or the Decofton ofthe dryed Herb

Fffff to
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to bathe the Fore-head and Temples, or the T^apc of the Neck behind. It aJfo drv-
eth up the moifture ofFiftulotts Vleers > or any others that are/**/* and fbreadint
The lejfer Rupture-vert hath all the faculties ofthe other, though notfoexa&Jv'
Monardtu writeth. that the Indian Rupturewort is mervailoufly good for them
that are bur/ten, whether they be Children or Men that are fo grieved, the green
Herb being bruifcd and applycd to the place, whereunto a Trufs muft'afterwards

be bound
/

»

r m

CHAP. CCCXXIL

OfThorough-wax.
v

. The Names. .
f

. -
:;

. . ir ,
.,.• -[,

T is called in Latine Verfeliata (for it hath no certain Greek name that I can
meet with) quod caulis ejus finguU folia dijfecat, atque penetrate becaufethe

ilk groweth through the Leaves , and therefore we call it in English Thorough-

\g}r leaf.

The Kindes

To this Kinde may bef'referred thefe nine forts following*, i. Common Tho«
igh 2. Double- flowred Thorough

Thoroug -wax: 4. The lefTcr broad- leafed Mountain Thorough
3. Broad- leafed Mountain

/

5. The
greater narrow- leafed Mountain Thorough*wax :

6*. The lefler narrow-leafed

Mountain Thorough-wax t 7. The leaft narrow-leafed Mountain Thorough-wax:

8. Common codded Thorough-wax: 9. Codded Thorough-wax with purple

flowers.

The Forme.

The Common Through wax groweth up with one ftraight round *SWfo and

fometimes more, till it be half a yard high, or higher, whofe lower Leaves being

of a blewifli green colour, arc fmaller and narrower than thofe that grow higher.

ftanding clofe thereto, but not quite compaffing it •, yet as they grow higher, they

do more and more encompafle the Stalk, untill they fo wholly clofe together, thai

it pafTeth alraoft through the middle oftbem,branching towards the top into ma-

ny parts, where the Leaves grow fmaller again, every one ftanding fingly, and ne-

ver two at ajoynt; the Flowers are very fmalland yellow, ftanding in tofts at

the beads ofthe Branches, where afterwards grow the Seed, which is fmalland

blackilh, many ofthem being thick thrnft together
;
the Root isfmaB, /Mgand

dj y
perifhing after it hath perfected its feed, which being permitted toti&l

rifcth againe the next ycare.

1

•mo

The flaces and Time

Ihtfrfl groweth in many Corn-fields and Pafture-grounds of this Land,as in the

Corn-fields about Beechen-tree, in the way between Oxford and Beddingtony
very

plentifully, and is taken into Gardens by thofe that know the ufe ofit,where by the

alteration ofthe foile, it fometimes bears a double flower, and is reckoned as a ft-.

cond fort,thoogh it be but a kinde ofthe firft; all the reft are Grangers, except tbe

laft fave one, which is found in our own Land. Tbty do all flower about fulj, «»

the Seed is ripe in Auguflfii prefcntly after.

Thorough'Waxe is hot and dry,

The Temperatureemperature. «. %

may be perceived by the bitteriihnefle ana y

aftnngency that is in it

The Signature and Vertues.J. ue otgnmfnre una r crtnef.
C cctU

The commendations of Thorough-wax are fo many and (o great, and the lu

fo anjwerabie thereunto, as alfo to the Signature, which £«f•* fa,th lC b,tD '

t0
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to omit it in this place would argue me to be very carelcfs ; Take notice therefore,

that the decodion of the Herb, or the powder ofthc dryed Herb'takcn inwardly,

or the green Leaves bruifcd and applyed outwardly, or both, is very lingular and

available to cure Ruptures or Butftiugr, efpecially in Children, before it grow to

be too old. It is alfo an excellent Remedy to help thofe Children that have their

Navels flicking out, being applyed thereunto with a little Honey and Wax, and

fo it draweth up the bowels, and kccpeth them in their natural pUce% and fctleth

them and flicketh them, when they are too much windy and/wo//**. It n al-

fo ofAngular good ufe with Chirurgions for all forts of Br uifes and Wounds, ci-

ther inward or outward , and old Vleers and Sores likewifr, if the decoAion

of the Herbe made with Water or Wine be drunke, and the places wafhed

therewith, or the juyce or grcene herb bruifed and boyled, either by it fclf, or

with other herbs, in Oylc or Swines-greace, b<- made into an Oyntmcnr, when
may be ufed at any time oftheycare. The Herb, as alfo the dirtilled Water

thereof, is very good againft St. Jnthon/s Fire
y
and the Shingles. The grcene

Leaves being ftamped.and boyled with Wax, Oylc, Rofw, and Turpentine,

maketh an excellent Oyntmer S or Salve, to incarnate or bring up ftefb in deep*

wounds.

CHAP. CCCXXIII.

O/Solomons'Seale

Tht Names.

Xt it called in Greek *oMyir<L7* v , Poljgonatum, from **w< multtu, y'„» genii,

_ becaufe of the many Knees, hjnts, or Tfodes, that are in the Root • in Latine

alfo Tolygonatum, but more ufually Sigillum Solomons*, becaufe the flat round cir-

cles that are upon the Root, do foraewhat rcprcfent a Seal* , or elfe becaufe of

the wonderfull faculty that it hath in fealing or doling Burflennejfes, orgreen

Wounds. It is alfo called Sc*U cali, becaufe the Leaves grow not together, but

one above another, imitating the rounds ofTomefafbioned Ladders. We call it in

Eoglifti Solomns-femle from the ordinary Latine name, and fometimc white-wort,

or Whitfroot.

The Kindts.

Theforts of Solomons-fed* that I finde mentioned by Authors, are twelve ;

i. Common Solomons- feal: i. Great Solomons- feal : 3- The great flowred So-

lomons-feal : 4. The greateft leafed Solomons feal : 5- Small Solomom-feale

:

ct. Broad-leafed branched Soiomons-feal : 7. Solomons- leal of Virginia'. 8. Cln-

fter.hke Solomons- feal of America : 9. Solomons fcal of Brafil : 10. The grea.

ter and leffer thorough-leafed yellow Solomons-Seal of America : 1 1. Narrow-

leafed Solomons-feal ; 1 2. Branched fmall Solomons feal.

The Forme.
The Common Solomons-feale groweth with a rouna Stalk about half a yard high,

bowing or bending down the top, fct with Angle Leaves one above another,

which are fomewhat large, and like unto the Leaves of the May Lilly, ofa

blewifh green colour, with fome ribs therein, and a little yeltowiih underneath %

it bath at the foot of every Leaf, almoft from the bottom, fmall, long, white, and

yellow pendulous flowers, like unto thofe of the May Lilly alfo, but ending
-

five longer points, for the raoft part two together , at the end final! foot-

ftalk, ftanding all on one fide the Sal k under the Leaves j which being pa*. Mere

ppear round{berries, green at firft, but afterward, of a blackifb green, tending

blcwaefs, wherein lyeth fmall white, hard, ffony Seed. The ^Rm

*
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thick, full of knobs or joynts, which in fomc places rcfemble the markofaTT
the tafte thereof if at firft fwcet, but afterwards bitter, and fomcwhat fharp

'

The Places and Time.
The fir/} groweth in divers places of this Land, as in a Wood two m ;|N rrftm

Canterbury, by Fifrpoole HiU, as alfo between Nevington and SittloLnZ
Kent, in Surrey about Horftly, inWUtfrr, about ^„*«7, in HamtLe 11Q**m,*c The rtf are not found in f^ unleffe it be mihtG^Z

ft ingenuous Herbalifi

May, and they feed in Septemb

The Flowers of the common fort ire ripe

TheTemperature.
The roots of Solomons-feale which are moft in ufe, are hot and ifrv, containing

in tbem a certain kind otajlri&ion, or binding and biting withal!.

The Signature and Virtues.
The Roots ofSolomons-feale doe, bv the Imprejfe that is fct npon them, fignifie

the wonderful vmue they have in fealing or clofing up the £«»of theW
when it is fo*«^» that the great guts fafl down into the Cods, ifthe Decofe

Wine, or the Powder in Broth or Dink be taken inwardly, and outwardly
applyed to the

•ward Sores. t( d
rVt

i

aifo very available in all other Hurts,
fe up the lips of thofe that arc grecn'and to dry op and

reftrain the Flux ofHumours into thofe that are old : It is fingular good to ftay

Vomitings, and alfo Bleedings, wherefoever, as alfo all Fluxes in Manor Woman,
whether they be thcRunning of the Rei«sin Men.or the whiles otReds in Women:
The people ofdivers Countreys of this Land, have found by late experience, that
it is incomparably good to knit and joyn broken hones in any part of the Body,ev«i

thofe which by any weaknefle ufe* to be often out of place, or will not ftay
long whcn.they are f.

Deco&ion of the Root in Wi
Roots being bruifed and applyed to the hue the

the bruifed Root put in Wine or other
Drink, and after a nights infufion, ftrained forth hard and drunk, foddtnthmi

f
Jeveth together broken *Bones very fpecdily and ftrangely, though the Bones be
ut flenderly and unhandfomely placed and wrapped up, and this it doth not one-

iy in Man, but in beaft< alfo, the Roots being (tamped and outwardly applyed in

manner of a Pultis : The fame alfo is available for inward or outwardBruifes,fds'%
or Blows, both to difpel the congealed Bl od, and to take away both the prints,

and the black.*nd blew markes that abide after the hurt. Some Authors dot af-

firmc, that the powder of the Herb, or of the Seed, purgeth Phlegmeindvifcotu
humours very notably, both upward and downward, and itisfaid tlb, that the

Root chewed in theyWi>w//>,drawctb down muchPhlegm o« ofthe Headend put up
into the Noflrils caufech /needing •, but the diftillcd Water ofthe whole Herb doth
without queftion dcanfe the skin from Morphea Freckles, Spots, or other marks
whatfoever, leaving the place frc(h, fair, and lovely, after it bath been a few timet

wafhed therewith.

CHAP.
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CHAP. CCCXXIV.

Ofthe Balfame Apple.

The Names.

T is not conceived that the Greek Writers bad any knowledge or*thi< Plant be-
caufe the name thereof is not fo ranch as found amongft tbeir Writings and

therefore it is, that the Latioe Appellations do fo much differ, there being no An-
tiquity to build upon. C° &" «lleth it C^umU ptsnicent, Gefner, Bslf^mina p»mi-
fera, Lobel3 *lfamina Cstcssmerina pumcea, but the moft ufuall name is Balfamine
from the healing property that is in it, the Oyle wherein the Apples of it have
been ftecped, being in many things as effectual, as the liquor ofthe Plant Balfa-
mum. It is called in Eoghfti the Balfame Apple, or Apple offerstfalem.

The Kindes.

The Kindes hereofare not very numerous, being diftinguifhed into two onelv i

i . The Male Balfame Apple : a.
f
The Female Balfame Apple. .

'

The Forme;

The Male Balfame Apple fpn'ngcth up with divers /lender reddifh Stalks and
Branches, (hooting forth many clafping Tehdrels like a Vine, whereby it takcth
hold ofany Pole, or other thing that ftandeth neer it, or elfe, no fuch thing be-
ing neer, it lyeth upon the ground, not being able tofupp^rtitfclf, having the
Xeavet thereon cut in on the edges into fundry dictions, like unto thofe of the
White Britny, but much fraaller, tenderer, and more divided ; The FUwers arc
jellowijh. white,\ike unto thofe ofthe Cucumber, coming out at the joynts with
the Leaves as they do -, after which cometh the Fruit, which is fomewhat long and
round, poynted at both ends, and bunched on the oat fide with rowes, the Skin it

felf being fmooth and very red, the Pulp being reddifh alfo, within which is the
Seed, which is rough, hard, flat, and reddifti, when it is firft taken out, but after it

isdryed it is ofa grayilh black colour, fomewhat like unto the Cit'rul feeds for

form and bigneflc: The Roots are (mall and ftringy, yet creeping a good way
within the earth.

The Places and Time]

Thefe Plants do at prefafit acknowledge no natural place ofabode, but they are
entertained as Sojourners in many of ihe Gardens of Italy, where they come to
perfection, and their feed is fent over unto us, which with labour and induftryis

made to grow with us • but our cold nights being over-early, the whole Herb
withcreth before the Fruit be ripe, it being alfo late before it flowreth.

The Temperatsere.
The Male Balfame-Apple is of a notable drying qha 'itj, having withal! a certain

moderate coldntjfe.

The Venues.

The powder ofthe Leaves taken in the diftiHed Water of Horfc~taileOT PU*-
tarse, which are both good for this diftemper, is a fingular Remedy tor the Rtpturt

or Bttrfiing »n Children, and.fo it doth being drunk in Wine. A Decodion of the

Leaves in Wine, or the powder thereof being drunk in the faid Liquor, is affir-

med to eafe thegriping points ofthe Bowels, and the Cholick, paffion, as alfo of the

Mother, if it be inje&ed with a Syringe for the purpofe. The Oyle that is made of

the Apples, by infufingthem in Oyle Olive, is effe&uall notonelyfor inward .

Wounds or hurts Whatsoever, being drunk, but for all tmtward fVessnds that are

? Pgggg %
feeftl
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frefti ana green, to fodder the Lips ofthem and healethero, as alfo to dry oo the
moiftore ofold and inveterate Vleers, which hinder them from healing andfo
caufe them to heal quickly. The faid Oyle is alfo very profitable for all pricks or
hurts in the Sinewes, as alfo for Cramps and Convulfions, ifthe places be therewith
anoynted, and to heal Vleers in the Secret parts ofMan or Woman, or in Wment
Breafts. It gives much eafe likewife to Women that are in great extremity otehild-
Birth, in taking away the pain of the Wombe, and caufing eafie deliverance ifit be
applyed to the^ace

; and being anoynted upon the Beite* ofthofe Women that are
barren, by reafon ofany fuperfluous humidity, it caufcth them to becomefruitful*
Itcureth the Piles and other paines of the Fundament, if it be applyed with
Lint, fuch as the Chirurgions ufc : It is of great force to take away either burning
by Fite, oifcaldings by Water ; it taketh away thofe bUmiJbes or [cants tbatts-
mam ofWounds and Hurts, being healed, and taketh away the paines ofthe%'
ings of Bees and w*{pes. The Female it thought to come fomewhat necr unto
the Male both in temperature and vertues, though the firm be fomwhat diffcreat.

/

CHAP. CCCXXV.

OfDoves-foot, or Cranes-bill.

The Names.
T is called in Greek yt&nw Geraniu,which is a general name to all the Cranii*

Too. But becaufe there be many Plants belonging to this Family, therefore there

be divers Epithetes added to diftinguirti tbem,as Geranium Columbinum, Geranium
Mufcatum, geranium Arvenfe, Geranium Batrachoides, five gratia "DeiGem*
nerum, Geranium Rupertianum,&c. WecalltbeminEnglifli Doves.foot, Mmty
Crunes bii, unfavourj Grants-bill, Crowfoot Cranes- bill,Herb Robert, &c.

The Kindts.
Though there be divers Cranes-bits that grow no where in England,\m\ek tbey

be foftered in Gardens,yet I (hall name onely thofe which are frontancetu,%xA tbey

are eleven; i. The Common Doves-foot or Cranes-bil: 2. Doves-foot with

Leaves like unto the Vervain Mallow : 3. Uafavoury field Cranes- bill: 4 Unfa-

voury field-Cranesbill with white flowers ; 5. Crowfoot Cranes-bill .• *. Red or

bloody Cranes b 11 : 7. Creeping Cranes- bill: 8.Musked Cranes- bill: p. Herb

Robert: 1 o. Great Herb Robert : 1 1. Rock Cranes- bill.

The Forme,
The Common Doves-foot, or ftana bill, groweth with divers fmall, round,pak,

green Leaves, cut in about the edges, more than thofe ofthe Common M*tor»> io

which they are compared, though they be much lefler,ftanding upon long reddifh

hairy Stalks.lyinc in a round compafs upon the eround.amoncft which rile up two

or three reddifti,joynted,flcnder, weak, & hairy Stalks,witb fome fucb like Leaves

as the former, but fmaller, and more cut in up to the tops, where grow many very

fmall, bright, red Flowers, offive Leaves a piece, afterwhich cometh theSeed,

which is like to a Cranes or Storks bill, whereby all that pertain to this Family »«

known. The Root is flender, with fome Fibres annexed thereunto.

The Places andT
Thcfirfi groweth very frequently in moft places ofthis Land, both in Gardens

and
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ndelfewhere: the/i und vtf
former; therW^.s more cgrtnmmily/oundtinrfte Corn ri than in oriVr

ptaces, where the fourth is 1 and
t Meadow . the

fixth about St. Vincent* Rcck^ neer7;3|? *' thcJritHtb by iVdlXorth
; (he ri£&/£

*# * AAA * A i AAA
be

dens for its fweet fmell ; the **»/;; groweth upon old Walls, cfr ui|y (hole

which are capped with mudde, and amon£it rubbifh, and fomct'meupnn v;a{<d

houfes, and to doth the tenth, but not (o commonly as the ot*<r ; the tnfi fcrOwfC**

onely upon Stone walls, and in fome Quarries whence Stones are digged : Thr>

do moft *>f them flower, fljurkib, and continue the qrcatcit part of Simmer, with-

out any fe nij.blc decays

\%
The Temperature.

Dover/pot., which is the -Plant I moft aim at i

whiter/, with fome ajiriSUn or binding,having

getber. u •

\*c$fd and fome
r or joyn to

\fn*tar
i

It is very certaine that the Herbt and Root of Doves-foot dryed, beitcn into"

fine powder, and then given to tbe quantity of halrea Ipoon'ul, uftmg, and as

much a(.night upon £Oing to bed, in Red Wine orOd Claret, for the fpace of

twtnej djjet, or thereaboa» ;
wcfht>ut incermdfion ofa day ,»s of Wonderful efficacy

to cure Rupture or iJjrfting-, whether it be m young or old ; but if the Ruptures

he in a; i perfons, it will be fomewbac nece'tary to adde thefcunto the powder of

ItL that are without Shells, dryed in an Oven, which fortifuth theSua,

gula

of the Herb that it never faileth. It hath alfo the reputation of being

good for the tvind-coUick. , and other pains of the Btty, proceeding from

yylnd, a* alio toe* pell the Stoat and grjtvthn the Ksdneys, the dcco&mn thereof

being drunk, or ufedasa Bath made (hereof (o fit in, or to be fomented with. The

decoction thereof in v\ »ne, is an exceeding good Winndrdrtnb
, (or any ~ 2

bav ward Wounds, Hurts, or Bmifesy
both to ftay the bleeding

folve and expel the congealed blood, and to beal the parts : Being

Salve, w.:b fit Ingredient?, and applyed to any tutwMrd Sores, Vletrs,W Ftfttr

laes, it perfectly cleanfeth and healeth tbem • and for^w» Wound/, mam,' do but

bruifc (he Herb and apply it to the place wherefoever it be, and it will quickly heal

them ; the lame decottion in Wine fomented to any place pained wnb the Gout
,

giveth much cafe -,
it doth the fame alfo toall frfmPucUs, or p^tnet ofthei**-

neVtet , the unfuvottrj Fiett-CrAncs-bi&ixt of a neer temperature witb Doves- foot,

and may perform all the prop:rcies found in tbem, but it isapprovedly good to

expel all vindyneffe of the Mutton* and to fettle it in its place, whe»

down a dramme of the powder thereofbang drunk utW for

yVounds and Vict Water thereof taketh away Brmifi

bluch Spots. The Crowfoot CrAnts-bill hath the SignAturt ofthe ShAnk-bone, and

therefore the powder thereof taken in Wine, is of lingular ufc for thofe that have

any Bones broken. The bloody Cr*nes-bili is found by the Signature thereof, to be

alto cffedual,both in tnwardmnd outward Wounds,eitber the deco#«on of the Herb

or the powder of the Leaves and Roots, being ufed as tbecaufe fhallrequ

alfo to ftay all manner of Bheding, Vomiting, or FUxes, either in Manor

man. Herb Robert is generally commended for the fame qua,itie<.betidcs it is good

jgainft the Sunt, and is cfo&aal m old Zfleers, even in (He Secret putts.

Wo
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CHAP. CCCXXVI.

Of the Elme.

The Names',

T is called in Greek *7saU P/r/as, in Latine Vlmus, in Englifli the Elme% and
(he Elmt'tree.

The Kindts.
There were bat treeforts of £/««, known to the Ancients, for though fliny

feera to make foure, Attinia
t
galmca, 2(oftrAs9 and Sjlveftru, yet they arc redu-

cible to two, for Attinia aid GaUka
y
and fo likewife Noftra* and Sylveftru, were

the fame, as CoSumtSa plainly fettetb down, one whereof he calleth Vlmm GaU
lies, and the other Vernacula, which is Italic* : Theophrakm alfo maketh bat
two forts, iMmiulmtu^ fen Moutofa Vlmut% and Campeftrit Vlmm, yet the

Modern Writers make mention offour j i. TheCommon Elme : 2.Jroad-
leafcd Elme, or Witch-Hafel : 3. Smooth- leafed Elme, or Witch-EIme : 4. The
leflerElme.

The Forme*
The Cemmou Elme growech to be a very great Tree,with a Body ofa very large

fize, covered with a thick rough barke, cbapt or crackt in many places, bat that

on the branches is fmoother, as it happeneth in the Oake, Willow, Wallnut and
divers other trees ; the bloflbres, that appeare before the Leaves come forth,

are like fmall taffells of red threds, which falling away, there come up in their

ftead broad, flat, whitifh Sktns, which are the Seed, and fall away by deg
fome quickly, and fome again continue till the Leaves are fully come forth, and

after : the Leaves are of a fad green colour, fomewhat round, yet pointed at the

ends, rough and crumpled for the moft part, and dented about the edges, one fide

ofthe Leafnext the Stalk being longer than the other , on which doc grow cer-

tain fmall Bladders, or Buyers, containing fmall Worms in them : The Wood or

Timber of it is of a dark reddifh yellow colour, very tough aid ferviceable to

make Pumps, and Pipes to eonveigh water under-ground, as alfo to make Beams,

Rafters, or Tranfomcs, and many other ufes, where it may be alwayes moift,

alwayes dry, but where it is fubjeft to all Weathers, it endureth not fo long as

the Oak
The Places andTime

"l" * W* groweth very frequently in every County ofthis Land, as thc/frW
alfo doth in fome Countrcys, as much, or rather more than the firft ; the third a

to be feen in divers Woods growing in Ejfex ; the fourth growech alfo in England

according to Mafter goodjer, but the place is not particularly exprcfled. They

all bloflbme before the Leaves come forth, and the Seeds is ripe not long after tts

Leaves are come to their full bignefs.

The Temperature,
%

Both the Leaves and Bark ofthe Elme be moderately to, with an evident cle**

fingfacuityt
being altoofa certain clammy and^/mwf quality.

v
The Signature and Vertues.

Thofe Bladdert or Blifters that grow upon the Leaves ofthe Elmet
are hid by

CreUius to have the Signature of a Rapture, the Guts coming through the Rim

of the BelJy, maketh the Cods like unto it ; and therefore he faith, that the wa-

ter contained in thofe Bladders,isofmoch force to clofe op Burfiennefts, Cleathtt

being often wet in the water that comes forth out ofthefe, and applyed thereun-

to, bur then it muft be afterwards bound with a trufle • and thus much Matthiol**

alfo affirmcth : The faid Water, while it is fre(h,is very effcauaUy ufed to cleave
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the Sfyn %
and make it fair, whether of the face, or any other part I The fame alfo

being put into a glafs, and fct in the ground, or elfc in Horfe dung, for the fpacc

of twenty five dayes, the mouth thereofbeing clofe flopped, and then the botton

fee opon a lay ofordinary fait, that the Feee: may fettle, and Water become verj

clear, Is fo lingular and foveraign a Balfom for green Wounds.that there can hard

|y bea better, being applyed to them with foft tents. 1 he decodion of the bar 1

ofthe Root fomented, moUfitth b*rdT*mors, and the flirinking of iht Mnems

The Roots of the Elme boyled for a long time in Water, and the E
top thereof, being clean fcuramed off, and anoynted upon any place wber<

**i>«is/4tf/*4iMj>itwillcaufe the fame to come againcvervauicklv. The

Bark being ground come to the form

Remedy for the Gcut, if it be applyed to the pained place. T he De-

coction of the middle Bark ofthe Branches being thtn fliced, is Tery good to bathe

thofe places, which have been burnt with Fire, or fralded with Water. Tbcla;d

Bark being boyled in Vinegar, and fome Syrup of Mulberries roiaed therewith, is

fo repercuflive, that it caufeth the Vvula, or PmUt that \% fatten devrn to go up i-

gain very fpeedily. The fameBark being infufed in Cream, is ^oodffor theShingles,

and other fuch Mkc eruptions of ihtSkjn, efpecially if the juyce or Houfe leek be

added thcreunto,and being boyled onely m water,and the Head waftied therewith

it cleanfetb it from ill maooner of Scarfmd DandraffM it doth the Leprcfiejtom

that mad other parts of the Body, as the green Leaves ftamped wich Vinegar arc

laid to do alfo. The Leavet hereof bruifed and applyed, bealeth green Wounds,

being bound thereto with its own Bark. The decoction of the Leaves, Bark, or

Root, being bathed, bealeth broken bones. It hath been obferved. that Bees pro-

fper not well where many Elmes grow, for ifthey feed upon the Bloomings or

Seed, as they arc apt to do, it will pot them into fuch a loofenef*, that unlcfs they

baveVpcedy help, they wil have much ado to keep their lives.

There be divers other things commended f$r Raptures, as the Roots of Aron, the

Jl*f/o/Orpine,Avcns, Wood-Betony, Btftort, Comfrey, Calam.nt, Birdsfoot,

Dailies, Gentian, Golden-rod, Horfe-taile, and divers ethers, vthich 1 have former-

ly and Jhali hereafter treat of. And now I pnffe on to the left head,wh,ch concerns the

lower Region, and that it about the difeafesef the Privy Members; and becnufethe

French Pox * a Malady, which for the met* part cmses by the immoderate ufe of

Venen •*** « communicated to fome by toe Att onelj with another that bnth them by

which betehe* do at firft grow in the Groyne, though afterwards the w
^!'i

rgmt ***

VSodf u infected, and other evil Accidents nre proem ed, therefore I fball firft proceed

to declare what Simples are moft ufed in that T>ifeafe and afterwards make mention

offeme others, that are profitable for fome other tempers , happening about toafe

parts.

CHAP. CCCXXVII.

Of Guajacum

The Names

T is not likely that thit Commodity Oiould have any Greek name, the Acci

- ents never having any knowledge ofthat part ofthe World. The Weft lads-

mu. from whence it firft came, call it Gunyacau, and from thence it is called

in Latine Guajaeum, by fome Lignum Jndicum, Lignum Sfntlum
™*JflZ"

m

yita - In Englifh Poc{wmd, for its excellency in curing the French Fox, aim KKne-

times Indian Poeltwood, becaofc it if brought from the Weft Indie*.

The Kiades.

I fade three forts ofGusjncum mentioned by fome later Writers
:
i-^*™
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Guajacum, or Indian Pockwood. 2. A Weft- Indian tree like Guajacum. 3, A
differing Indian Giajacum.

The Forme. -

tf%

This Tree, whereof Guajacum is the wood, groweth to be of the bigneffe ofan
Oake, with a reafonable thick grcenifb gummy barke, fpread with;ftwdry Arroes
and Branches both great and fraall, and on them winged Leaves, fet bycoup>ts
one agiinr} another, which are but (mail, thick hard, and round almoft w«fc
divers veines in them, abiding alwaies green upon the branches ; at the joyntsand
ends ofthe bnnches come forth manyflowers, ftandmg in a tuft together, every

one Upon a long footdalke , continuing of fixe whitifb yellow Leaves, not
very great, with lome thred; in the middle, which afterwards turne into flapyel-

\omtti grift(j fruit, of the faftiion of the feed Vefiel ofThlaffi, ort\(e<>iSk>
heard} purfe with two divifions likcwifr,having in the one fide a griftly (etd almoft

as hard as home, the other being for the moft part empty, banging down toge-

ther by their long foot-ftalkes : lcyceldeth alfo a Gummeor Rofin of a darkc

colour, which will eafily burne.
V The PUces andTime.

All the three-farts o\ Guajacum growin the Weft Indies, and the firft efpecially

abouf S~*tnt$ Doling*), whence this difeafe was originally brought to the Kinfcof

Spaines Campc, which was at Naples in the >eare 1493. he bein? then treating

of peace with the French King whofe Army was thereabouts alfo, and in amort
time after infected with it : The French wen thought that they got it by atcora-

panying with the Spaniards, as indeed they did, and therefore they called it the

Spanifi Scab , yet the Spaniards thought that the French had given it to therr^

and the called it the French Ptxe : Others called it the <Difeafe ofNaples, bc-

caufrit arofetn tbofeCoafts, astlreyfa pofed, when as truly it came from the

Weft Indies, and therefore fome call it the Meafclls of the Indies, Whence Mr
nard-«'obferVf s, that God Almighty would fo have it, that as tbcfe Poxe came

from thofe pirt t, fo fliouid a Remedi be brought thence alfo, Difeafes and their

"Remedies commonly anting in thdikme, Climate, which is a wonderful Ail ofPrr

vidence.

TheTemperature. >

Guajacum ot P'ockrnod a hot and drj in the fecond degree, and hath a dcanfiog

riiPH /faculty.

Tt* The Venues.

The principall Prerogative, and Excellencie of Guajacum is, that it is thebeft

remedy in the world for thofe kind of P<y. kj, for it provoketb Sweate, refifteth«»-

tagiott and putrefuclitn, and cleanfetb the Blood, *ndftrengtbneth the Liver,which

is a part many times affeded in this di(eafe, the decodion of the Wood being

made and ufed after this manner. Take of Guajacum a pound, ofthe bark there-

of two ounces, fteep them in twelve or fouretecn pints of Spring- Water, foure

and twenty houres, then boylthem to feaven or eight pints, ftraine it and give

thereofa good draught morning and evening, and let the party fweatupon it.and

ifyou adde two ounces of Liquonfti or more, and fome Annifeed, it will be much

more pleafant to take This decodion which was firft difcovered by an Indian to

& Spaniard, who had fuflfered great paines by the 7>oxe, is good alfo in the Drop-

fie .

'
Falling-Sicknejfe , fhortnefle of 'Breath, in Catarrhs, Rheumes ,

and co*

diftiSarions of the Lungs, or other parts, Goughes and Confumptions ,
the

Goat, Sciatica , and all other Joynt-isf hes , and .for cold Phlegmatic^ humors

for the difeafes of the Bladder and Reines. and 'for all l*ng and imgnng dtfeai«,

proceeding from cold and moift Caufes : for it openeth the (toppings ofrhe Liver

and Spleene, warms an<i comforts the ftcmachtnd intra s, tind >s good in Scabhes,

Itch, Shingles, Leprae, and the like, as alfo in Fevers, horrible Apoftumattons,

znd fallings oi the Be 11j,the}aundife&c It maketh the teeth white and Prme
*

they be often walhcd with the decodion thereof. T he Barke is alio given in tee
3

afore-
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aforcfaid Difcafcs from J*//r *iw* to a *>4« #;tr~ wder, and the Gam alfo

fomctimes ufed, but the Wood is of greateft ufe: Tht keft kjnde whereof if the

Hacker, or hrottntr, for the ;<•#•* is bat the Sap as it were, the former being in a
manner all Heart, yet it is alt firm, hard, dole, and heary, (o that it wili link in

water more than Ebony. J t is not (o good for hot and dry bodies, as it is n ahi and

moift, and therefore for hot difeafes ufe the more Water, and the icflc Wood, and

for cold griefs, more Wood and less Water.

CHAP. CCCXXVJII.

O/China.

^ The Names.

T is called in Latinr (for Greek name it never bad any) China, becaufe the

Root thereof was firft brought from China, which is a Country of the Oritn*

tad Indies, and therefore alfo it is, t tt it is called China Radix, or fhinaa Rudix;

in Englifh as in divers other Languages it is called Ckina
% but the Chintfet call it

Lampatm, the Arabians and Ptrjiant, Chophcirina. .

Jmm The Kindts.

The forts of Chins that I findc mentioned, arc two 5 I . The true China Root

:

i. Baiard China.
The Ferme.

The China growetb op with many prickly Branches, ofa rcafonablc great big-

nefle, like unto S*r/s parilla, or the prickly Bindweed,winding it feifabout Tree*,

and hath divers Leaves growing on them, like unto broad flantane Leaves ; wbal

JYoweroriWitbcarctb, I finde not mentioned by any. The tea is like to the

not q(* treat Reed, foretimes flattifh, fometimes round, not fmootb, butboo-

cbed and knotty, reddifti for the rooft part on the out-fide, and whitifli, or fome^

times a little reddifti on the in-fide: the beft is folid and firm,and fomewhat weigh-

ty, frefh and and without

The Places and Time

It groweth not onely in China, <JMalabar,Cochin, Qranganor,Tanar, and other

placeeofthe £ajt Indies, but alfo in the mfi Indus, as Mtnardm frith. Though

the time be not cxprefled by any Author that I have m«t with, yet I conceive ic

continued! green all the year long, as divers other Plants there growing do. Aa

for the duration ofthe Root, it will keep good many years.

The Temperature

It is immoderately hot, and wrj drying.

The rtrttttt

The Root called China is not onely commended, but daily proved tobemofr

effeauatinthe French Dfeafe, the decofron thereof being made and givenm
manner following: Take of£*mm Root cut tbm in dices one ounce and an half,

boy!

four

,» . Gallon of faire Water, and let it ftand covered a night and a day/ben

gently till about half the Water be confumed; ftram it, andgiveabout

r« thereof in bed. for divers mornings together, if need be. The lid

Decoaioois alfo profitable in Agnes, whether qnetuUan or *«™»"'
V^£^

hntial Feavers, and alfo If<&«£tod Confnmptuns, to redine the evil^uon
o "the LiZ the inveterate paints in the Head and Stmack, which »t a«o «reng-

SE^^TtaJrS belp the Jaundsfe, and *»<£*«£
others, by drying up the humours, which * the caufc thereof. Tbe Tnljit aUo

may
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may be cured by it, and fo may the difeafes of the ?oynts, as the Gout Sciatic* and
the Nodes alio, or hard bunches, that fometimci grow upon the fonts Itisufr
ful ijiom the ulcers ofthtrardtScah,Leprefie,Scirrom and watryTumors andi*
good in all cold and meUncholy griefes, but efpecially in the 2W, and &«»
£«VjT*. Some lay it provokes Z»jr,which is very likely,but it is not to be ufed in iJt
and dry hdyes for to fuch it is very hurtful! : It is alfo diced into thin pieces and
boylcd in brotb,being bound up together with a Chicken in a Linnen cloath

;'

The
dofe to be put therein is from two drammes to four drammes

T r

GHAP. CCCXX1X.;

Of Prickly Bindweed,W Sarfa parilla.
\

- . „ .. Therms.
rtiicalled in Greek ^ix*| T£sex«&, and in Latine SmiUx after*, to diftin-
gmfh it from the other forts of SmiUx, ofwhich there be four befides this,™*,

two Trees and two Herb* - the firft of the two Trees is SmUax Anadum^fcft
Oak*, the other is SmiUx fimply, and by that is meant the Tew-tree

; the firft of
the two Herbs is SmiUx lavU, Jmooth Bindweed, j the other is SmiUx hontni
the French or Kidney : bis tranflation of Theophr*R*s, calleth
Hedera Kilici* becaufe the Leaves thereofare fomewhat like Ivy -, and the Htfra-
fciansczW it H^r4 ijfe/4, becaufe ofits prickles; thety4»*>^callitZ*r/*^»
rill*, or fcr/* parilla, which fignifieth A/mall or little Vine, whereuntoit is like,*

and therefore when they faw the like in Peru, they called it by the fame name, fo
that it is generally fo termed at this day in moft Languages, yet forae write it Sari

pariSia

The Kindts \

Three fats ofprickly 'Bindweed defirea room in this place-, i . Prickly Bind-
weed with red Berries : 2. Prickly Bindweed with black Berries: 3 . Sarfa parilla, or
the prickly Bindweed of Per*, which is the rooft ufeful, and therefore 1 (hail de*

fcrii>e it as well as I can.

The Forme.

Sarfa parilla,or the prickly Bindweed of Per*,fpriagtth up with many branches,

winding themfelves about the poles that are ftuck in the ground about them, for

to climb on, having fome tender pricks , like thorns growing on them, efpecially

at the joynts • it hath divers very green Leaves like onto Bindweed, but longer,

and cornered like Ivy leaves
-,
the Flowers are great and white, every one as big

as a middle fized difh, which opening in the morning doth fade at night, from

whence the Spaniards are faid to tfillit B*enas Troches, that vs,geod night: Chfit*

faith, that he had a fmall branch with* three heads offeed thereon, the Jargeft that

ever he few ofthat kinde, for it had five leaves a piece, every one alrooft an inch

broad and long, which feemed to be the cup ofthe Flower and Fruit, every head

which was three- fquare and skinny, had within three round Seeds, as big as great

Peafe,ofa fmoaky or brownifli colour. The Root, like that of SmiUx afpera, is

down right, and full of joynts or knots, from which (hoot other roots ot firings,

which in the Indies grow to be great and long.

The Places and Time.
The twopft grow in Italy, Spain, and other the warmer Countreys throflghout

£urope, and 4/ta ; but the third is found onely in the mfiern Indies, as Tern, J\tr-

ginia, and divers other places, thegoodnefs or badnefs whereof is caufed from toe

fertility or barrenneffe of the ground, whereon it grows, fo that the Honduras be-

ing very fertile, brmgeth forth the beft : They flower and frudifie timely enough

in the warmer Climats, but in ours they foon pcrifh, if there be not a care to Keep

tnem
m
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them from the Froft and cold imWintcr, but where a convenient place is provided

fet them in, they will continuc,ai 1 have leen the true Sarfa pariBa, ifI miftakc

• *• the Gardcn-houfc oftbc Lord Lambert at Wtmblerem, growing io a pot

. hnwo^ d? The Temperature, ydxrtt
rfa pari'Ja is hot and dry in the /»r/r or ftcmd degree, of thin parts and a

kfthfwesu \ tH - '

'

i M ' sftad:

|H A ji •* The Vntutt.w at

. The Deco^ion of Sarfa fariUa, or the prickly Bindweed of/V^isofgreat

force to cure thofe that are troubled withihe French Pox, being made and admi-

niftred after the way which! (hall hen* prefenbe : T^ra/Sarfa pariMajW ounces,

tut it intofmaU parts,**J afterwards infufe it into ten pints f hot waterjor the ifnet

offoure andtwenty hours j /hen bo) I it , bewt, tlofe covered, till it be neere halfconfu-

med, then fang /trained gbvea food arnnght thereof mormng and evening. It f I

mean the faid Decodion) * of very great ufe in Rbeumet, Gouts, cold dtfeafes of

the Head and Stomach, aad eipelleth Wind both from the Stomach aH&Moiher-.

It belpeth all manner o( Aches in the Sinews and foyuts, all running Sorts in the

Leg', all coldSwellings, Titters or Ringwormes, and all manner of Spots tndfoul

neff* of the Skin. It is aifo good in the Casarrbefir difiillation from thtf bead,bt\rt£

Iharp and fait, in Cancers not ulcerate, and in Tumor* which are A*r<rf to be 4»£

folvcd,*nd it hath been found by experience to be very good for the Kings Evil, a

dram of the powder ofSarfa, with the powder oiRufcm, or Butchers- Bresm, he-

log taken in White-wine or Me, for forty dayes together.The fame powder,htving

juft quantity ofTamarisk added thereto, is a good remedy in the tumour of the

gh Bindweeds are alfo ufed by divers of the lear-

ned and judicious inftcad oi Sarfa pnrilU, with good fucceiTe; for Sarfa doth not

purge the bo4y of humours mantftftlj, as other purgtrs do, being generally held

ipeod them by its drynefs and diaphoretical quality, rather than by heat, or by go-

ing to ftooj : it is given as an Antidote againft all forts of pyfonous or vtnrmtus

things,A dozen or nxceeo of the Berries beaten to powder and given rn Wine

apretbVr»»r when ir is ftopped . The difti/led water of the Flowers being drunk,

worketh thefame effe3, cleanfeththe Reynes, and atfwagttk inward inflammations.

If the Eyes be wafbed therewith, it taketh away all heat and rednejfe in theaii and if

the fores ofthe Legs be wafhed therewith, it healeth them tbrcognly. Sarfa parilla

is not convenient to be • given to thofe whofe Liven are over-bet,nor to facb as

bavc Agues.
, 1:3 t xwist^Z ^

m * __
. >

CHAP. CCCXXX

' Of Star-wort.
# A

The Ntmti*
T is called in Greek Zm( iris*®- in Latin After Auicus, becaufe the Flower of

it is like a Star, and that,as it is probable.it grew fjfcntifully aboot Athnt. Iti
o called firfuftoo, in Latme Mnbonium, becaufe it is notable for curing thofe Bot-

ches about the Share, cilled Bubones ; and for a like reafon it is called Inguinal**,

from lugmn, fignifyng the groyne or {hare. Other names it hatb, as Ajrerion, Afte-

rifantfiyopt halmon . and Herba fteBaH*, but it is generally known by the nameof

After i .In Enghfh Star-wort, or Shere-wortl

idaswi- r de
>

be divtrs forts ofStar-rccu, but few ofthem growing is tbefe parts, I fhaii

mention onely fix, which I take to be moft familiar amongft us in our Gardens
•

i. The true After Attick, or yellow Star-wort : 2. Star-wort with Willow leaves:

j.Narrow.Ieafed SttMvort*. 4> ton** Star- wort: 5. Virginian Stir

6. Fleabane*liKe,Sui-\soa \** . --V-J- \ «.-
.. H h h b n iW

4m
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I The Forme. + tm \JJ *4i ^

the -^w <4fisr^* <*!***» Star-wort, rifeth op with two or three, or more

'

hairy StaJly^iboat a foot high, wicb loog, roogh, or hairy, brownifti, dark,greea
Leaves on them, divided into two or three Branches: at every oneofwhofetops
ftandethaflat fcaly Head, compa(Ted Underneath with five or fix long, brown
roogh, green Leaves, ftanding like a Star, the Flower it felf ftanding in the middle
thereof, ismade as a border ofnarrow, long, pale, yellow Leaves, fct with brown-
ifli yeHow Thro nmes,which turning into Down.are carried awty with theWindV
The Am* is very fibrous, ofa binding and (harp tafte.

u
»—.<. I . . ^ }

~uV ,

\ The PUces andTime. I %
I

da-

V

i > though the Attitk After grew very plentifully about Athens, as the namefee-

mcth to import, yet it is laid to grow in other places alfo,as upon Hamfttad Heath,

/our miles from linden, as thsfourth alfo doth, according to one or our Engliftj

Herbar jfts •, the ftcond is to be found in divers Gardens here in EngUnd, and fo is

the third, but not fo familiarly 5 toe name of the fifth fpeakes itsCountrey • the

Uft groweth naturally in many places ofour own Land, in moift or ftiadowy pit;

ccs : They all flower about Juna or July.^fm
* i

The Temperature .
>

! • f

Star-wort is faid to be coding and drying It doth moderately waft aad conramr,

efpecially while it is yet foft and new gathered.
»

L \ The Vertmet.

Not onely the name ofJ*£mwm», bat alfo the teftimotry of Wio/arides, do give

us to underftand. that the Leaves of the Flowers boylcd in Water, have been ofa

long time held to be good for the primes and(era in the Groyne, as alfo the ofc of

tbcfreOi herb in Ojle to jMjMWthc place, and likewife ifthe dryed Flowers be

bound to the place that is grieved, it takcth away the inflammations thereof. It

faelpeth alfo Children that are troubled with the falling Sickuefe, as fuch as have

the guinfy. It bclpetb an hot Sfmach, the inflammation ofthe Eyes and Fundi-

meat, when ic is fallen down , if an Oyntment be made ofthe green herb, and old

Hogs-grcafe. It hefpeth them that are bitten by a mad Dog, confameth the/jr*/-

Ungs ofthe Threat, and being burnt it driveth away Serpents. It it profitable for

the pains of the Hippes, if it be bound to the place, as Plinj faith

.

CHAP. CCCXXXI,

OfHerb Paris,Truc-Lovc,or OnoBerry.

The Kan*
T cannot be gathered by any of the writings of the Ancients, that they had any

knowlege ofthis Plant, which is the reafoa why the Moderns have given fo ma-

ny various appellations thereunto , Some calling it Herba Paris, others Ac**j**T

Fardalianches, and Aconitum Pardalianches Monococcum, foppofing it to be de§*

ly, or at leaft dangerous ; but fome that have proved the contrary, have calW

'

Aconitum Salmiferum, which name properly belongeth to another Plant

called alfo After, but not Atticue, becaufe

treated ofin the former Chapter, Vva
Iurn.

It is

&c

ife it may be known from that which I bav«

Ver(a, Vva Lupin*, Solantm Tttrepty'

It

The Kindts

.. «.„^ be amiTTe to put theft three forts together : I. Herb Trut~L**

On^-Berry: a. Herb True,-Love ofBrafil i 3. Herb True-Lm of Canada,
*™

or

found Root
Tee
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The Ftrme.

Theordinsry Herb-PAritf* True- /•vr,(hootctb forth Jm/^ with LtdveiSomc

whereofcarry no Berries,and others do,every Stalk being fmooth without Joynta,

ofa blackifh green colour, rifing not h gber than half a foot at the raoft, bearing

at the top four Leaves fct diredly one againft another, like the partsofa rm$-

Lovers Knot, which are each of them a part, fomewhat Ike unto a N.ght-ftude

fpread
leaf but fomewhat broader -, in the middle whereof there nfctb up

der Sulk, about an inch long, bearing at the top thereof one Fin

likea^urr^xonfiftingoffourefmatl and narrow long pointed leaves, of a yel-

lowifhcreen colour, and four other lying between them leiTcr than they
;

in the

middle whereof ftandetha round, dark, purple Button, or Head compared

•bout with eight fmall yellow mealy Chives or Heads, very lovely to heboid : the

Berrv in the middle, when the other Leaves are withered, becometh to be ofa

blackifli purple colour, and full of juyce, ofnohotnor ev.l,noryet of any fwee-

tiili taft of the bignelTe ofa rcafonable Grape, hav,ng within it many white Seeds:

the Root is fmall and creeping under the upper crult of the Earth, fomewhat like

Couch-gralTe root, but not fo white, ofa little bmding, but unpleafant loath-

fomc taft
d

The/tWr growetb in divers places ot this Land, in the Woods and Copfesof

Ki»t< E([ex %
Unc*(hire; Cbefrre 8ci the fecond was found in the Woods of Br*

fit.
beV^oagbtou:ofC4W4:Theyfpnnpp.n^/and^jr •-—

Maj be finifhed

ripe abouc the beginning of]mnt%
tnd

The TemperMtHU

fhort

Berb-P*rii is exceeding cold, whereupon it is proved to repreffe the rage and

force of any Poyibn, Humour, or Inflammation.

The Vtrtues **d Signature

The Leaves of Herb True-love, or one Berry, by the mighty cooling quality thai

it hath are exceeding power full to difcufTe all thofe tumors and frntirngt of the

rLiJ t 'Privjvtrts and c7ry», which do commonly proceed offomeextraord.na-

rv heat to allay all other kindes ofinflammations in any part of the Body to core

aU mann" o pee* *™*,«nd to cleanfe and heale up o!dIfilthy Sores and Vleers

The^Leaves or the Juyce applyed to Felons, or thofe Nolle, of tb* Hands and

To s tbatAve H>h«efiL,ol"any fucb like impoftume gathered under then,, he..
1 oes mac pave

j ,

Th(/Lcave$ 0f^^^ hcreof are very efTedual alfo to

_.. voxwm orts.efpec-ally that ofthe ^«Ve/,as alfo the Pl^ut,& other

I unriil n.feafes and therefore it is annin Ingredient in that frefervsttve

j££SSrf M«* slnicu. It bath been obferved by Mm*l»ud other..

S« a D .mofe of the Seeds ot Berne, hereof in powder ukeo every day fo.

rwVrcvdai e. together, hath holpen thofe that have hen long in a L*t«,n, fi£

IX and olners that by Wtokrh (as it wa, thought) were bc.ome Uf, fuUp.
?>>'• a™

. tl!:r „,;,, ,nd f„r„. The Leaves dryed and given in powder to drink,

l
y "Cfte on? .tion y t in a weaker manner: Iti, thonght alfo that the

r
V
«L LTe"/e» bemg taken at night in Drink: The Root, beingm.de

^" ^/,nd raken m VV.« eaf.th the pain of the CWHin « toort faiee.

,nto powdetand taken n Wine e
y Sitn.t„r, oftb«

C,ai« faith that the black^»'« 0l ,n« »""
t a,d fr

*
m tntKe, „ .

*t'>?*>
P'<™1 \^ZZ°f'y *T"th« it i. railed byIbB.^

*^*/»'^»"'^rE«-iri.. formerly tbooght to be vety poyfonoo

?*'"' ^fe'jXv hi re« nmen s opon
y
two Dog., fonnd nor onely rha.

SublimMum and Arftnkk*
H h h h h 2 H**i»£

I

I
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y

Having now faffed through thei three Regions o/MansBody, andtaktn notice

of the principal! parts thereof, together with the Simples thereunto appropriated. I

tome at lafi (by the affifiance ofgod) to the Umbes, towhofe particular Maladies
Ifiould have Jfokfn diftin&ly at I have hitherto to many particular difiempers, but

the time not permitting by reafon that the Printer u like to tarry, ifI makf not the

more haft, I am compelled to be as briefe m / can, and therefore IfbaB onelj handle

fame principal Woundhearbes becanfe the Limbes are more Subject to Wounds tht*

any ether part,and(o conclude.

CHAP. CCCXXXH.

O^StJohns-wort.

The 2^
•

T is called in Greek ^uiv quod <&§>' «x$r*<, fuper imagines &tSpe8ra Amine*

umhabeat, and therefore fome ofthe Latines, as Superfluous as the ancient

Greckes, have called it Fuga Damonum, fuppofing it to drive away Devils, of

which opinton was Paracelftu, who called it Sol terrefiru, the terreftriall funne;

for the Son in the firmament doth by its light as fome fuppofc,caufe all the Spirits

ofdarkneffe to vanifh, (o doth this, faith he, becauie it is principal! of the Solar

plants growing U p0n the Earth. It is called Hypericum alfo in Latinc, and
call it Perforata or Porofa, from the many holes that are to be feen in the Leant
bw'ing held again ft the light.

e

The Kindes.

I f»nd bwtfeveu forts ofSaint Johns w#«,and therefore I (hall put tbem all down:

wort. 3 . Sroaircreep*I . Common Saint John

ing Saint J
John

Round leafed Saint fob

upright Saint Johns

with white Flowers

creeping woolly Saint Johns

5. Great woolly Saint

7. Indian Saint Johns

The Forme.

The Common Saint hhns wort (hooteth forth brown ifli, upright, hard, roand

ftalkes III ut balfe a yard higb,fpreading divers branches from the fides op to the

tops of them, having two fmall leaves fet one again* another at eveiy place,whi<n

re ofa deep green colour , fomewhat like unto the leaves ofthe leffee C emery,

bat narrower and full of holes in every leafe, which cannot be fo well perceived*

aniefle they be held up to the light; at the tops of the fialkj and branches ftaoi

yellow flowers made of five leaves apiece , with many yellow thread in the middle,

which being bruifed,yccld a reddifh juice like bloud; after which come fmall roand

heads, wherein is contained fmall blackifh feed, fmelling like Rofin : the Root
'»

bard and woody, with divers firings and Fibres at it, and of a brownifh colour,

which abidetb in the ground many yecres,though the ftalkes perifh every winter.

The Places and Timet
The fomrefirfc grow in Woods and Copies, and divers other places to the bor-

ders of fields, and higher pafturc-gronnds,in moft places of this Land : the/*/* was

found neerc Salamanca and Valencia in Spaime s thtfixt is found many times «
our owne Countrey : the laft came from the eveft- Indies. They doc all begin to

flower about Midfummer,and may therefore haply be called Saint Johns *"*» ina

their feed for chc moft part is ripe in the end of July and Augufti,

The Temperature*

Saint Johns wort is hot and dry
t
ui& of thin parts,as Galen faith,

1

3*
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1

i

The Signature and Virtues.

The little holes whereof the leaves of Stint fohm wort arc fall, doe rcfembJe

the pons of the skin, and therefore it is profitable tor all kurts aod wounds that can
happen thereunto, and alfo for inward bruifes, asvrell ofthe Me and p(b at of
tbr Joynts *n& Skin, if it be made into anOylc.Oyntment orSilvc, bathe or lo-

tion,*ndufed outwardly or boylcd in Wine anddiunke. It hath power to open cb-

ftru&ions, to dijfolve tumors, to confobdate or fodder together the Lips of Wounds
,

and to (Irengthen the parts that are w*ake and feeble. I he decofrion of Herb and*

flowers, butefpeciallyofthe feed, made in Wine and dronke, or the feed made
into powder and drunke with the juice of Knot graflc, helpeth all manner of/pit-
ting and vomiting ofbloud, be it by any veine broken inwardly, by bruifes, fsSs
orthe/#^f. The fame helpeth thofe that arc bitten or ftung by any vwemotu
Creature ; and is good for thofe that are troubled with the Stone in the Kid-uejs,
or cannot make Water, and provo\eth tremens fiurfes. Two drams of the feed
made into powder, and drunke in a little broth, doth gently expeU C hole

gealed bloud in the Stomach. The Deeoftion of the Leaves and Seed* being drunk
fomewhat warme before the Fits of Agues, whether they be quotidians, tertians

r or cou-

•r quartans, doth alter the fits, and by often ufing doth drive them quite away
The feed is much commended being drunke for fourty dayes together, to help the
Sciatica, the Falling Sickneffe, and the Palfy. The Oyle of Sc.Jobns-wort is excel-

lent for old Sores and Vleers afwell as green fVoundts in the Legs or effe where as
alfo for cramps and aches in the joynts, and paines in the Veines and burnings by
" e , and (o is the Juice ofthe green Leaves being applyed, or the powder of the

b ftrewed thereon.

CHAP. CCCXXXIIL

O/Clownes Woundwort

The Names.
T is thought of fome to be of later invention than to have any Greek name,
yet it is very probable that though the vermes hereofwere not throughly dis-

covered till of late , it was not onely known formerly, but called alfo ei/agrir,

ts being a kind thereof, becaufe it is of (o great efficacy to cure thofe wounds that

are made with Iron, and upon this account Thaliut calleth it,as is fuppofed, Side-

ritis prima, which be termerh gravis admodum odoris.lt is called in Latine S ideritit
Anglica flrumofa radice, and Panax Coloni, becaufe a Countryman cut his Leg to

the bone with a Sithe, and healed himfelf within feaven dayes, with nothing but

this herb, and a little Hoggsgreafe made into the forme of a Puicis •, and for the

fame reafon it is called Clownes tVoundwere in Englifli, and by fome Clapnet At"
beale, but neither Panax nor ABheale doe properly agree with it, for though it be
eminent for healing green Wounds, yet not for til other difeafes as thofe names
import.

The Forme.

Clownes Woundwort groweth up with flender,foar fqutre, green,rough Stalks

to the height of halfe a yard or two foot, furrowed in a little upon every fqaare,

die joynts ftandtng fomewhat farre afunder, with two very long and fomewhat

narrow dark green Leaves, bluntly dented about the Edges, and (harp pointed ae

the end: the flowers ftand towards the top compafiTng the ftalkes, at the joynts.

as thofe of Horebound doe, bat it endetb in a fpiked top, which Horebound doth

not, having long and much open gaping hoods, ofa purplifh red colour, with

whinib fpots in tbem, ftanding in fomewhat rough hu«kes, wherein afterwardf

ftand blackifh round feeds. The root is compofed ofmany long ftrings, with fome

Hbfafah 3 tabe:
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tuberous long knobs commonly growing amongft them, of a pale yellowilh __

whitifh colour ; the whole plant is of a ftrong fmell fomewhat like onto Stinking

Horehound
The Places an* Time

Clervnes ABheale growcth frequently in rnoft of the Countries of this Land, by

the fides of feverall brooks and d cches.and fometimes by the Path-fides, and Bor-

ders of fields : It flour c th in Augufl , and bringcth its feed to perfe&ion about the

end oiSeptemb

The Temp
This kind of Sideritis is hot in thefecond degree, and dry in the firft, and withal

ofan earthy quality

* The Vertues
/

The Leaves of dowries Wound-wort ftamped with Swines greafe, and applyed

unto green Woundcs, in manner ofa Pultis, doth heale them in a fhort time ac-

cording to the firft intention, that is, by clofing up the lips ofthem without driv-

ing or bringing them to Suppuration or Matter, in fuch abfolute manner, that it is

hard for any one, that hath not had the experience thereof, to believe. It is alfo

very availeablc in fianching of hloud , and to dry up the Fluxes ofhumors in old

fretting Vleers, Cancers, &c. that hinder the healing of them. Neither is it excel-

lent onely for outward, but alfo for inward Wounds, Ruptures of veiuesjbloudjfax,

fitting, pifiug, or vomiting bloud, a fyrupe being made thereof, and taken now

and then a little; and fo Ruptures or burfliugs ofthe belly are fpeedily, even to ad-

miration, cured, if a Plaifterof the Herb or an oyntment of the fame be applied

to the place. The faid Plaifter being applyed to any veine that is jwolleu, or MufeU

that is cut, belpeth it, and ifthere be a little Comfrj added to it, it will be fo muca

the better.

CHAP. CCCXXX1V,

Of Arfmart.

The Names

T is called in Greeke J/^tW, Hjdropiper, i.e. Piper aauatkum, becaufeone

_kind of it hath a burning taftc like Pepper, and Hjdropiper in Utine fometin**

but generally Perfic aria,quod folia ejus Perfica f.liisfimiliafunt becaufc the leaves

of it are like unto thofe of the Peach-tree
;
yet fome make this diftindion, calling

, the mild or gentle fort Perficaria (imply,and the other Hjdropiper, five ?<#*"

urens •, in Englifli Water Pepper, and Arfmart, and in fome Countries Ked.K>*«>i

and offome Culrage and Cjderach.

The Kindes. .

There be foure S arts of Arfmart growing in our owne Country, i
.
Ueau

Spotted Arfmart. a. Small creeping Arfmart. 3- Godded Arfmart or Itucn,

me- not. 4. Biting Arfmart or Water Pepper*

The Forme, r , . eQt

Tht mild or Spotted Arfmart groweth « p with Leans ofa «»«><»** T^
length and breadth, fet at the great red joynts ofthe Stalkes with Wlc*uV^

i

upon them many times , almoft like a halfc moone but not alwayes ; "£'
a;

grow in long Spiky heades, either ofa bluto or whitifti colour, wblch " ,

-A
tcJ

way blackiflirV't/rri come in their places: The root is long with bi»J ^
thereat, periling yearly : this hath no biting taft as the Water Wr

Qt

which if eiceeding hot, but is rather like fowre Sorrel l, or «lfe * h" l

ViIfcofi«
without taft ; the way of diftinguUhing one from an other is to breaite a v> -

cro
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crotTe onci tongue, for the biting fort will make the tongue to fmart, and fo

the other

The Pldett *ndT

The frfi groweth very common, ilmoft every where, in moift and watery

Plafhes, and neer to the brim$ of Rivers, Ditciies, and running Brooks, and fomc-

times in thofe Corn-fields, chat are fabled to moifture in the Winter time. 1 be

fecend growetb alio within the confine* of our Countrey, and fo doth the third*

but the place thereof is not part.cularly eaprefied, and therefore iome Pbyfick

Qarden is the fureft place to flnde them ; the Uft is found in l'*<ipJ iC4* w,th
K
t^

Hri bat not fo frequently, and is to be known from it by the red lj~~.

it fometimes bath,as alfo by the DtagnoAid. 1 have already fet down. Tktj flower

in June , tod their Stid it ripe in Augmp,

The

TktTemftrdturi.

.„ mild* or d**d 4rf+*«t as it u called, is cold and fomethmg ^F, but the

Bithg Arfmtrt is h* tad *j, yet not fo hot as Pepper, according to </«'"•

7hi Vtrttm sud Signstun.

The Learn and Stalkes of the <Dt*d Arfmsrt, bang ftamped aod applyed to

tretn or frttb Vomil, doerW and ttmUn them exceedingly, and keep them from

t^faj***, and*^<*»«~*. aod fo doth the ju.ee of them bong dropped

.kir^nru R«nP anojsed in like manner, it coafurotth all e$Id fw*i*»£s, ana ta-
thcreintb. Being appiyed in like

keth away H*ck and klrm Ma of the Skin, by diflolvin? the congealed blood

happening upon brmfajfkitjti'.kc which is figmfied by the black fpota

Which are upon the Leave*, and being laid to a Joynt that bath a Felon thereon,

it taketh it away by Signature alfo. A piece of the Root, or fome of the See*

bruffed, and held to an skf*g mth, taketh away the painc. The Juice of * U-

g droPPed>to the £,,,,, d^^
again ft dedfewtft the powder o( the herb taken with ft

Being (tamped with Wine,

If it be
little Vinegar, openeth the •bflrmfii$m ofthr Liver. -

and applyed to the Matrix, ic briitgccb unto tvmt* their mmtklj C"»hy

ftampVdw.eh Rue and Wormwood, and allofchem fryed together with Butter

or Su«° and applyed to the Snmvb or **. it killeth the irvm, ,n them. When

a Womans Berfy is great, and the not w.th Childe, let her boyl of Arfmtn R~.

•ad H>fa ofeach one handful! in a quart of Ale, to the one haUe, aod dnnke

SeVeor&L lad, it will reduce it to its jan o.eafure The diftiited Water of

^hcrb^lcd with anOxeGall, and a httle Oyle of Spike, being abated

any place, that is troubled with theg^a blew wooll„ dj-Jjio

upon it, takech away the pain thereor*

of^„ r.u, bring nointed on .ny place erteddj** »^f*"

fixe dayes , taketh it quite laid chat ifa handrail of Arfm*rt wetted

., the herb roSel * the .or. mil heal miraculoufly. The herb, or£«te«
pot to Horfr, or oth« C.ctk. fof^will topMm >»e*£'.<**'?£**£
We ftick thereto, e«n in the hotteft time of Summer. The h>»i f'/»"'.<*

tTme, froSmg on «be leare.. intimating « much. Bemg bote
..
£Chute

i, «,ll foon kill all the rt.» The leete. rubbed upon , wU f*f
Mj* «

good handful or two laid odder the Saddle, .teeth hia to rrtvit ImJUj ajam.

1
CHAP.
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Of Bugle.
non

11

JD m 3ii 7*fo Names.
|

I
\»i

d

19

IT hath no Greek name that T can meet wiih, but it is called in Latine ConfoUda
media, and Ulidago minor , as alio Bttglum or £«g/4, buc more commonly Bu-

gula Mattkiolm callettut £**?;« mm, and Herb* LaurcAiina; fome would hare
it Chameajfas Ificat* Plinii, and others to be bis Amnymosy we call it 2*rfr
»r*w» £*£/*, and th e middle.Confound, and iomtUmik Stc<j> wort*

.

w -

The Kittles.
M I

\
m

There being butfixfortso? Butle^i toll put thera all down: f, Ordinary
blew- flowred Bugle. 2. Bugle with a white rVvrr*^ Bugle with a brafh colou-
red flower. 4. blew mountain Bugle. 5. : ouglc with yellow flowers. 6. Sweet
Portingall Bugle. **»

7"£* formed
O. The ordinary trie*floured Bugle hath larger Zmvm then thofe of Setf-buk,
and fomewbar longer, but otherwife not much different, in fome green on the

upper fide, in others more browmfli, dented about the edges, fomewhat hairy

as the fqnare Stalky alfo is,which rifeth to be about a foot high fometimes, with the

Leaves fee by couples
h
from about the middle of the faid ftalke up to the t#p,ftand

thtflwers, together with many fmaller and browner Leaves then the reft, whic'

are below, fet at diftances, the ftalke being bare between them •, amongft whic^

flowers are alfo fome It {fer then others, of a Blewifh, and fometimes of an Afli

colour, not much unlike to thofe of Ale-hoofe or ground-Ivy, after which come
fmall round blacktfh feed : The root is compofed of many firings, and fpreadcth

upon the ground in divers parts, round about like unto Money'wort or Tenny-

roytfi.

% The Places and Time,

A.

.
*

i

A

The firfl groweth generally throughout all England^ Woods and wet Gopfes;

and moift Fields ; and the /roW groweth in the like places, but not io frequently

;

the third groweth in Auftria, and fome other places of germany • the fourth up-

on Carnedh LleweSin in Wales ; the fifth is faid by "Baukinus to grow with Us

uere in England, and the loft in Portingal. They flower from CMaj unto f*lj,

and parted theirfeed in the meane time : the main root abideth many yeares.

I

i The Temperature.

Bugle is temperate in heat, bujt dying moderately , and with fome aftringency

%- \

1

The Vertuesl *

The Le/tves of Bugle being bruifed and applyed to any manner of VIter- or

Sore, whether new and frefti, or old and inveterate, doth wonderfully cure it;

and fo it doth Gangrents and Fifinlaes alfo, ifthe places be walhed and bathed

with the juice thereof. The fame made into a Lotion with Honey and Allomt

curethall/or«ofthe^*fjfeand Gumms, be they never fo foule, or oflong con-

tmuance„.,«.— , and Worketh no leflc powerfully and effe&ually for fuch Viters toa

Sores , as happen in the fecret parts ofMen or Women : Being alfo taken in wtf«-

Iy,or outwardly applyed, it helpeth thofe that have broken any bone, or 9
1*' *."*

member out off ynt. The deco&ion of the Leaves and Flowets made « w f

and taken, diffolvcth congealedMood in thofe that are brnifed inwardly by a^taii,o

otherwife
;
indisverycffeaualforany in*art founds, ThrufisovStabt>sM

tbt Body or Bowels, and is an efpecial helpe in ah tvoundrdrinkes ; and tor tr

1

that arc Liver-grown, as they call it.An oyntment made with the Leaves or B%

j

Scabious,
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Scdbiow, and S*mclt y
bru'tfed ind boiled in Hoggi-grcafe till the kii#i be^

and then drained into a Pot, is lingular good for all forts of hurts in the Btdj%

,

CHAP. CCCXXXVI.

Of ielfe-healc.
I

The T^fmes,

i

Tis called by the Modern Writers (for neither the indent Greek, nor La-

, tine Writers knew it) BrmneB* from Brunei™, which is intone given unto

„ by the germ*nest
becaufc it cureth that inflammation of the Month, whicn

they call die Brtutn, yet the generall name of it in Latine aow-a dayes is Pr**eist

as being a w«vd alfo called ConfituL

nor and > ohd
>
go minor ' and of tome Confolid* minim*, in Eogiiih, Selfrkttf.

Carpenters herbe, and Hook^-hutt, and all from the vettues it bath in healing

«"'" mmiU n, Kini,,.

All the forts of Selfe-hute are bnt five : i. The Common Selfcheale. a. Self-

heale with a white flower. |. Selfc-heale with • great Purple flower. 4. Selfe-

hcalc with a great white flower. 5. Sclfe-hcale with jagged Leaves.

i

^. .

* The Forme.

The Common Selrt-he*U is an herb that may be faid to be low and creeping, foe

it feldome ftandeth upright,having many froall and fomewhat round Leaves, bnt

thattheyarea little pointed, unlefTeit be when they grow in a fert.lefoile, and

then they arc larger and longer, ofa fad green colour, without any dents on the

edges : from among which rife up divers fquare hairy Sedkfs, about balfe a foot

high which fometimes divide themfelves into branches, having fmall Leaves fet

thereon up to the tops, where ftand brown fpiked Heads, compofed of many fcaly

Leaves and Flowers raidgled together, after theifame manner as tbofe of Stack*

are taping alfo, and moft commonly of a blew.Ch Purple colour, but fometimes

ofi Sale Blew, ofa fweet fmell .n fome, though but a few places
:
the main root

is fmall but very threddy, yet taking hold of the ground by the Fibres, which it

fendetb out from its branches, it encrcafeth very much.
g

The PUces arUTime

.

The fir/r , which is of ai great ufe as any of the reft though not (0 rarexrowcth

in the Fields almoft every where, and rticwes it felfe many times 10 Gardens,

though the ignorant which know not its ufe, doe utterly extirpate it: the fuoni

groweth wilde alfo, but not fo frequently : the three laft are natural! ooely to

Cermdnj and fremti. The tm firft
fort! doe commonly flower m May, the reft

TheTemperdture.

Selfehult is moderately to and drj, and fomewhat ***%.

The Verttut and SignttMrt.

There is not a better Wound-berbe in the world, dko *"***ffi>*** J*
very name importing it tobe verc admirable upon this account, tod. indeed the

I
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Vertues doe make it good, for thi* very hcrbc without the mixture of any othe*
Ingredient, being onely broifed and wrought with the point of a Knife upon a
Trencher, or the like, will be brought into the foimc of a Salve, which will b*al
any green Wound, even in the fir ft intention, that is, as I have faid, without bring-
ing it to fuppuration, or fuffering any Matter to arife therein, and particularly

Womcns Nipples when they ace bitten by their fucking Children, after a very
wonderfull manner. It is atfo a very excellent remedy for that Difeafe which the
Germane* cail die Bruen, which is common to Soldiers when they lye long in
Camps, but rfpec.ally in Carrifons coming with an extraordinary inflammation
orfretting^ as well in theM nth as Throat, the Tongue being alfo rough or rugged
and bl*rk,i hot fierce contwuH Feaver accompanying it, the very Signature of ttie

""hroat, which the form of the Flowers do rcprefent, fignifying as muchjyet it will

nectfl";ary f ahe perfect cure ofthis Difeafe, that befides the drinking of
the Decodionof this herb, and the wajhing ofthe Month therewith, the party
be let Blond under the Tongue. It is likewife cffe&ual for thofe that have received

any great hurt by any bruife or fall, or any fuch griefes, efpccially if a decoftiotf

be made thereof, as alfo of Sanicle, Bugle and fuch other mmd-herbes, and then

it will be more effectual to injed into the Vleers of the outwardfarts 5 befidcthat

the inward taking thereof will repreffe the /harpnefe offuch burners, as doe con-

tng The
verj

monly /*//(>» any Sere, Vlcer, Infl

hereofufed with the Oyl of &fes, to ahmint the Temples and Forehead,
effectual to remove the Head Ache, and the fame juice mixed with a little Honey
ofRofes, deanfetb and bcaleth the Vleers and Sores of the Mouth and Throat, a«

alfo thofe ofthefeeret parts. It is, to fpeak generally, good for all thofe pur-

pofes where Bugle is not at hand, that Bugle is prefcribed for, and ifthey be both

/
1 ( gether, they help broken bones fo much the better

—
*,•

-m'

*r CHAP. CCCXXXVII;

OfSaracens Confound.

The Names]
t

T is uncertaine whether this Herbe were known 'to the Ancients^ there be-

ing no Greek name for it upon Record,it having fared with this as with a great

many other Wound herbes of great Excellency, that are not to be found in the

Catalogue of any Greek Author. It is called in Latine Selidago, and Con-

folida\ a Confolidando , from fodering , doling or glewing up the Lift of

Wounds, for fo that obfolete word signifies, to which the Epithete Saraeemea

is added, not onely to diftinguifti it from the former Confounds,but alfo to denote

the great opinion that the Turks and Saracens who were accounted great Cbi-

rurgions, and of wonderful skill, had of it to heale the hurts and wounds of thetf

Soldiers, which the Chriftians taking notice of, made ufe of it alfo, and fonaa

the vertues of it anfwerable to the cftimation they put upon it : Others fc«*«

called it Herbafortu, from the Itrong (cent and taftc as it is fuppofed : in Efl^""»

Saracens Confound, and Saracens Wound-wort.

The

\
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The Kindts.

There be fomr Authors that fet down U*rf,rts of Saracem Qon^nnL i The
trae Saraceni Coofonod^ wch pVillow Leaves a. The greater Sirtcens Con.
found. 3. The German Confound with fall I Cod>. 4. Trj^ue his Germ** I on-

found.

i
The Forme,

The true Saracens Confound growtth up with many long and mrr% w flrttn

Leaves fnipt about the edges, f unewhac like unto Peach or iviU* Leaves but

not off) whitilh a green colour, from *a» ngll unich doe nL up fjirr
f
brownifb,

jand fometioics green hallow Su'kj, ncer untQthe height of a Man, befct from the

bottoms <;o the rop with Leave* like the former, bur noi !o Urge , where doc (tarni

mam p:»!e yellow Starrtuik^e fi$wers in green h^aos, which being fallen; ihe

ripe feeibeinjg fomewha* \-n%
%

firnall, and of a ycllq fh brown colour wrap rd

in Down, i$ afterward* therewith carried away fuddenly by the lVinde ; the

r$ot is compofed of many firing*, or Fibres fee cogcthcr atji head, which pi-

rifheth not in Winter, though the Stalkcs and Leaver doe; the whole Plant it of
a ftrong and unpleafant u^fct or fine II.

The TUcti And Ttme
X

I

The fi«-ft groweth in the way between Dunmow and Chrt in f/f.r, tt alfo on

the five MUe bank neer whittlefe*, and between Dndjon and (7».r rftfa according

to Dodor Bowie. The #r^r three dor prow in moiit and wet groundi.by W <>od$

fides, and fometimes :n the tnoift places -of the ftudowy Grove*, a< alfo by

Waters fides. They fl owe r i n Julj* and the tw firjl ptrftfi tiie:r feed foon af

ter, but tbat of the two laft is not ripe till Auguft % and fomc mes ic is Septimhtr

.firft. H, i

The TeMfHraturt. . >4

Saracens Confounds* hot an J dry alrooft in the third degree, and bind ng withall.

The Virtues.

Saracens Ccnfoun i is not inferior to aoy Wound-irrbe whirfoevf r; fof if it be

fteeped in Wine and then d<ftilied, the Water thereof may be inwardly take

as well asoatwardly applyed, and (o it is of extraordinary f fficacy for all manner

of rveunds and Vleers, whether inward or outward . and fo is the liroplc d ftilied

Water thereof, as alfo the juice or decodion , for it firfi clerfctn anv green

Wound qt old Sore, or Vlcer whatfoever, from any carro- on that is bred in if,

and heawg it up quickly afterward*: The fame alfo is no k(T* erTctfui! for the

Vlctrs of theM nth or Threat, be they never (o foul or {linking, by wartimg and

gargling the Mouth and Throat therewith, and hkewife for fuch Sorer as happen

Man or Woman. The Herb being boiled in Wtne and g
to drink, belpeth the indi/pofttion of the bver, and frertb the Gaff from 0kftr*8+

tnt\ whereby it is good for the yellow fiundi'f, an* for he *Drop/ie in the begir-

ning thereof; as alfo for all inward Vleers ofthe Rants or ellewhcre, and inward

As and kruift

'

Hi I CHAP.
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CHAP. CCCXXXVIlt
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OfLook-fti ife, or Willow-herbe.

Thfy4ma

T is called in Greek

^
have their LyfimaehU. Some have thought that this

Lj/imackium , from whence the Latines

tIw fu^K from /wring of «frri/<r, becaufe, as foroe of the Art*
cients write, that this herb being put about the Toakj or Necks of Oxen, which
are fallen out, and mad one with another , it will make them tame and quiet

;
but I am nther of their opinion which would have it fo called from Ljfimacbtu

gof who was the firft finder of the Nature and Vermes thereof.

for which he is renowned unto this very day
aut cjuod inter Sa)l

called alfo in Latine Salicaria

folia habei. cither becaufe ii

groweth amongft the fVillowes , or becaufe it hath Leaves like the pytfew.
both. The. Englifti Herbarifts follow tac Greek Etymologic , in calling

Leefe-ftrife, and fometimes Willow-herb*.
I

The Kindts.

The farts of Loofe-ftrife which I (ball here fet <lown arc twelve: i. Purple

fpiked headed Loofe ftrife. «. Hooded Willow-herbe or Loofe-ftrife. 3. Blew

fp.kcd Loofe-ftrife. 4. Wilde Willow-herbe. 5 Little hooded Willow-herbe,

orBsftard Hedge- Hyflbpc. 6*. Yellow Willow-herbe, or Loofe-ftrife. 7. Yellow

Willow-herb with double Flowers. 8. The leffer yellow Willow-herbe. y. Lit-

tle codded Willow-herbe. 10. Smooth codded Willow-herbe. 11. Great cod

ded Willow-herbe. 12. Small flowred Willow-herbe.

The Forme. .

The Purple 0>Hed headed Loofe-ftrife, groweth with many wooddy «JMr«

ftalkes full of joynts, neer three-foot high, having two Leaves ftandtng at every

joynt, fomewhat like unto Willow Leaves t but fliorter, and of a deeper green

colour, fome ofthem bring fometimes brownifli j theft^es are branched into

many long ftemmes of fpiked Ffa?ers
y
half a foot long, growing in randies one

above another, out of fmall Hukes, very like unto the fpiked Heads of La*

vender, evry of the flowers confiftingof five round pointed Leaves, of a Pnfr

pie Violet Colour, tending to redneffe, in which Huskes, after the flower* are

fallen the feed is contained , the root creepeth under-ground, almoft like £W»*

gr*f*9 but greater, and (hooteth up every Spring brownifli heads, which after-

ward, growing up into Stalkes, doe fmell like Codltd Apples, whileft tbey *&

young

The Placet andTimel
\ B

Thefirft groweth ufually by Rivers and Ditches fides, and in wet grounds in

every Gountrey of this Land, almoft the */&«•*, grow in the like places, but not

fo frequently; butrbat wheh is moft rare, is the YeBo* Willow-herbe, with doit

hlefLwers, which groweth by Kings Langlej in Hartford-Jhire : Any of tne»

being brought into Gardens, doe profper well enough, as the Ckawantrvon
s

Rofehay svolUvr herh alfo doth , though it grow not naturally in England. f*#

and fmlj are the ordinary months wherein they flower, yet fomc of them » aJ^i

of

A*gu$. J*
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The TemferMturt
% *

All the forts of LyfmtebU arc k$t aod dry, and of an deeding binding quality.

The Yertntt.

. The dialled Water ofwiS»» {-^whether it be the yellow fort,or that which I

have defcribed, which is more common, is exceeding fovcraign for green Wounds,

whether they happen in the Body orLimitjf to every ounce ofWater there be ta-

ken two drams ot Mnj Butter without ^alc, and of Sugar and W«i each as much

m{(o,Sc gently boyled cogetber.til it become to be an Oyntment.and then let Tents

be dinned in the Liquor, that remaineth after it is cold, and put into the Hounds,

covered with a linnen Cloath. doubled and the

Ointmen
ever, or wh

fc cleanfeth and healetb all futle V leers and Snret wbatfo-

nd ftayeth their inflammation*, by wafhing them

the Water, and laying on them a green Leafe or two in Summer, or dry onet

in the Winter. The Milled Water afnrefaid is a prefent RcmeCy for bmu aod

llorrtJ on the Eyes, and for blindnefie, ifthe Cbrifinlline hmmcr, or Sight it (• //

be not perilhcd, or fpjiled. as hath been often proved ; and tt is alfo of as good

ofe to cleer the Eyes of D*Jf, or any other thing gotten into them, and pre-

ferveth the Sight. The faid Water gargled warm in the Mouth, and fometimea

drunk alfo, doth care the 2s**U}, and K**gs*Evill in the Thrut. The fame

bcinq warmed and the 5^wafhed therewith, taketh away alt ,$>*/, Msrku
t

and Scnrres thereof, and a little of it drank quencheth the tbirft extraordinarily.

And not otwsly this, but the TeBow fsrts alfo arc good for all manner of Bletd-

inr&t the Mmth or N ofe, or of Winds , and ftayeth all manner of fUxts of

the Belli, or the Blostdy Flttxe, given either to drink or taken in a Cl.ftcr -, it

ftavech alfo the abundance ofWomens Cutrfts : If the berb be bru.fcd, and the

Juice onely applyed to^,,* Winds, it ftayeth the bleeding and qu.ckl" -'-"

together theYLifs of them : The decodioo , or the diftihcd Water

i« often ufcd m Gsrgles for f«t <M*mtl*
" '

withal I

*

thereof

__ ._.. alfo to bad) the ftcret farts

w«u... - often aTtoere n any Sort, or Vlctr there arifiog Toe fmo^oi

the StMket being burned , driveth away Serftms ,
or any other vcocaooi

Creature, as PUn\ faith, and the people in the Fenny Cc>ourreyea can m#h

fie abac it drive* away the Iljt, and Gn*s , that would othcrwife sole*

them in tbc night icafon

.

v;

r

W *

%M .

afl

-
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CHAP. CCCXXXIX.
r*

• t

Ofthe Daify.
i

• • m » The Name. L » t~
1

m 4

T is called in Latinc (for it ii a queftion whether the Greeks ever knew itJ BeRit
a bellow fome think, quaft Beliu prafidium,bec&ak it is ufefull in War, to heat

the Souldiers Wounds ; for which reafon fome have called it Confolida alfo •

other have thought that it was called Bellis from the Ad je&ive Beflus, fignifying

pretty, for it bath indeed a pretty Flowert if it be marked, fome of the forts efpeci-

ally. fbe greater fort is called by Brunfelfifu^upthalmui, and OculwBovu;
and by T*bermontanut% BeSium »«;»<, by others Conftlida media f

r
ulmr at iorum -,

yet rnoft commonly it is called Belli* major; the lefler fort being called Betiu min«r
f

C«nf$lida miner f and Herbs Morg*r$ta : In Englifti, the greater and lefler. Daifj :

the greater is al fo called Mam *lin
y
and Maudlin-wort.

•

< The Kindts. \

There be divers forts Of Da*fYcs i
as well in our Gardens, as growing beyond the

Seas -,
yetbecaufe the time will not permit me to enquire after them, I (hall give

you onely thofc that grow naturally with us, they being of greateftufe for our in-

tended purpofc, and they are three : i. The Great Daifyes, which fome call Ox-

Eyes, and White Moons. 2. Toe middle fort of Daifycs. 3. The little Daify.

'
•

< The forme. \ od ft

1 «*r* < i»v n

The great Dsify hath very man^'narrow and round-pointed Leaves next the

ground, cut in ort boihtfJes, making them to (eem almoft like unto tbofe ofthe

Oak , from amongft whu h do grow upfomewhat high Stalk', with d

but (mailer, add lefler divide I at the tops whereofg
/4rg« FUtvers, each uponfeverall long foot ftalks, confifting of many white ana

narrow eaves, as the Pale or Border,and the yellow Thrummes in the middle, of

little or no fcent, whofe Seed, which is fomewhat long, is blown away with the

Wind : The Root is a bufo of white Strings, which abide many Winters, (hooting

forth new Leaves in the Spring, if the cold weather hath killed the old.

The Places and Time,

Theory?, which is Great7)ji/j, Oxe Eye , or H kite-Moone, growcth almoft

every where by the hedge fides, in the borders of fields, and other waft ground,

and many rimes in meadowes, that iye any thing high : thefecond growcth in toe

Jike places, but not fo frequently : the place of the third can hardly be miftook,

for it growcth upon every Common, and other place almoft : The tnofirft floret

\x\Mai and June, and then muft btgUtfered, for they laft not long ;
but the Up

beginnech to flower m the Spring, and holdeth on moft part ofthe Summer,

The Temperature.

q>aifjes*Tc held by moft robe cold find dry , which are the qualities which are

required in Wound herbs, yet Lhdonatu faith they be coldand meifi, which no no-

dy clfe doth allow of.
The
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The } "rrtues

.

fpenally

dofejlun

^The Leaves of the greats//; or Minttinwort made tip Into in Oy
Salve, with W«*,Oyl, and Turpentine, ismoft ixttteiu for munis
thofe wberin there is any kfAnimation , and which are hardly brought u -.
or maturate, as thofe weeping tvmnds made in the Elbut.Knee,, or othcr]L„„
anditisoftcnufedinDecoaionorDrmlt$,aswc!l at outwardly for the fame or
the like purpofes, *s (ratines in the Head, and deep wound, tn the Brest. The faid
Decodion being drunk, cureth all Vlcer, and Pujlle, in the iWc*/Jb or To*-** or
in the ,frcr« parts, which proceed trom the heat of the Liver, and therefore id
tfueb cafes, the Juyce or drilled Water of either fort, doth much temper the heat
©fCholer, and rcfrciheth the Liver, and other inward parct. The Leave
«nd applycd to the Cods, or any other parts that are fwoln and hot doth

broiled

tbe/*f«W , and temper the Decoftion made hereofwtb Walwort and
Agrimony, and the places fomented and bathed therewith warm, giveth great eafe

them that are troubled with the Patfj, Sciatica, or other 1 he (ame
difperfeth & diflblveth the Knots and Kernels that grow in the Ffcfli, belong ..

•ny part of the Rody, & the bruifes 8c hurts that come offals & t/«wr. The Juyce
Decodion, or diftilled Water, is drunk to very good porpofe againft the Rupture,

d Burftings. The juyce of them or the diftilled water dropped
the Etes. cleareth them, and taketb awav the The little ?)a—- —«f-«» —----»- -••-•—»--— -~-j .... --....^ v,, niv.ni. jiic nine jjstr

fjes% when the greater cannot fo well be gottten, may be nfed with good fiKceflc

« for all the purpofes aforefaid,as alfo to help Aguesfht deco&ion ofihem inW
or Water being drunk. It is laid that the Roots hereof being boyled in Milk, and
given to little Puppies, will not fuffer them to grow great.

i *'••
» ~*

#

ft -

*

CHAP. CCCXL.
**

* Of Speedwell.

a
The Names

T muft be divided into two fort -, viz. Male and Female, before I can give you
the names thereof : The Greek name of the Male is unknown, ifevernhad

iny, bit in La tine it is called Vtreniea masjnd Betoniea Vault ; in Englilh Speed-

TueB, and Pauls Betom, and of feme Fluelien, yet that name it thought to belong

more properly to the Female kind, which is called in Greek 'taaviW, EUtine
t
in

Latine Veronica f<tmi*a. becaufe a Shentleman of Wales, whofe Nofe was foneer

eating off by the French Pox, that the Doctors gave order to cut it i (f, being co-

red by the ufe of this Herb onely, to honour the Herb for faving her Nofe whole,

gave it one of her own Country names, LlueQin or Flteiin, it being before called

Ftmlt SpttdmL which name it rctaincth alfo.

Tk*
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The Kindts.
»

I

Ofthe Male and Female Spcedwtl thefe be tightforts l i '. The Common Speed-
1

well : i. Speedwel wtth white Flowers : 3. Great Speedwel, or Fluellin : 4. Little

Fluellin, or fraootb Fluellin : 5. The fmalleft Fluellin : 6. Female Fluellin, or

Speedwel : 7. Cornered Fluellin, with blew Flowers : 8. Sharp*pointed Fluellin.'

kj if

i

X

f

m V
The Forme,

m *

^

•
*.-

f , I »

The Common Speedwell hath divers fofc Leaves, about the breadth of a two-

pence, extending themfelves in length alfo, but not very much ^ of a hoary green

colour, a little dented about the edges, and fomewhat hoary alfo, let by couples at

the joynts of the hairy,brownifh .$4#j,which lean down to the gronnd,nevcr ftan>

ding upright, but (hooting forth roots, as they lye upon the ground , at divert

Joynts, much after the fame manner that Nummularis or Moneywort doth : the

Flowers grow one above another at the tops, being ofa blewifh purple coloured

fometimes, chough fefdome, white, after which come fmall Hat husks, wherein the

Seed, Which is fmall and blackifh, is contained ; the Root is corapofed of very,
_— _ * ^M. ^*m ^^ ^ a. « m- A ^many Fibres*

V

*-

noib 1 1 V • A «F Jft

The Places and Timet
!

t I > -

All thefe Plants which I have named, are faid Co grow within the Dominions of

England, thofc which are 0»tUndt(k being omitted ; Thefirfi groweth in divers

Countreys ofthis Land upon dry Banks, and Wood-fides, and other places where

the ground is fandy, and particularly in Prey-wood by"St. Albans very plentifully,

where there be a great many good Simples befides ; the third was round upon

St. Vincents Reck,atcr Brifioll,by Mr. Goodyer ; the fifth in a Field neer unto Ban
flmes'm Surrey ; the other three grow in divers Corn. fields about Siutbflcet in

Kent, abundantly, as alfo about Buckworth, Hamerton, and Richwerfworth,ia

Huntingdon-fare , and in divers other places : They flower in June and July, and

their Seed is ripe in Auguf, that ofthe Female kind withering prefently after.

The Temperature.

The Male Speedwell istemperatly hot.and dry, the bitterneffe thereof(hewing

fo much : The Female, though it be bitter, is held to be cooling, yet no lefle*p
ini than the former.

The Venues
• ?

he

vi*

Both the yWrf/r and the .Fwm/* Speedwell*™ Wound-herbs ofvery gctf wM.

.^frfr is fingular co heale all frefh Wounds and Cuts in the Flefti, fpeedily doling

the Lips ofthem together, and mtfufering them to gather corruption', and Saiv

being made therewith, as alfo with Wax, Oyl, and Turpentine, and applyed up-

wardly, and the d«o£ion of it in Wine taken inwardly; and fo it is no lefle^

fe&ual for i preading Tetters, or for foul or old fretting, or running Sores or

been of long continuance, and therefore the harder to core :«
' got Wounds, or other Fluxes of Blood in any other^ ana

amoivcui an rutmrt and fweUiugs, e/pecially thofe ofthe Neck : It is alfo oe

be a fpecial Remedy for the PUgue,znd all peftilcutiaQ Feavers, and »»Mw?Jll
enfes, for it expelleth the venome and peyfon from the Heart,*nd afterwards nre

^
tbeneth it, and maketh it able to refift all noyfeme vapours, if a Drarorne °r tw

^

ftaycth the bleedi _
ftt,\vcth*\\ tumors

the herb in powder be given with a dramme ofgood Treacle, in a fmall dr
,

au

wiflC
Wine, and the party be laid to fweat ; and fo doth the decodion thereof in vv

•

ot the d.ftilled Water thercofgivcninfomcWinc: ItheJpeth the ^mW3\^
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kth z\\ftrimmings, turnings, tr\6 other paines of the Head, and maketh Barren

Women become fruitful, a? it is faid : It cleanfet the t>l od fom corruption, .nd

therefore it hclpeth the Ltproftc, a< no worfe then a Fre*ch Ktng maki gtryall

thereof* found to be true, as tt is reported : The dteo&ion of the Herb in watcr.or

the powder thereof being dry,and given in its own dtiitlK d water, is fingular jyod
in all manner of Coughs, and difeafes of the Breafi and Lungs ; and it hacb the

fame operation upon Sheep, and therefore Sheepherds make ufc of it, by add-ngt

JictleSalt thereto •, It openeth the obJiruRtons of the Liver and Spteen, helptth the

jellow faundife, eleanfeth the ex ulcerations of the Reines and Bladder, and aHo of

theiWo//j«\and of inward and outward Wounds, being inwardly and outwardly ufed

for the Spleen and Woundi, but iowardly onely for the reft
;

It provoketb Vrine%

and hclpeth thereby to break the Stone % and is very profitable for the Back and

Reim : The diftilied water of the Herb onely, or after it hath been ftccped in

Wine tw*lve hours, doth wonderfully help in the Plague, Conjumptkn, Comgh% and

fill other the difeafes before-mentioned, as alfo to wajb H'ound* & Sores therewith^

the fame doth wonderfully hdp all Itches, Scahs,Scurf t
Tetters,Morphew, and all

difcolourings of'the Skin.ts Freckles, Spots, and Scarrs t a little Coperas being dif-

folved therein, and batlud therewith ; the faid Water defendeth Garments from

Moths, a little Allom being d.flolved therein, and Iprmkled upon them.Thc Leavei

ofthe Female Sj .wek\ or Plmllim, being bru led and applyed with Barly Meale

to watering eyes', that are hot and inflamed by defluxions from the Head, doth very

much help them ; It ftoppeth alfo the Fluxes of Blood or Humours , as the Z^£
Bloody Flix, and iVomtns tea abundant Ceurfes, and ftayeth bleedtng, whether it be

at nofe, mouth, or other place, whether it come by bruife, hurt, orburftmgofa

Vein, and wonderfully hclpeth the inward parts, which need confolidatingand

firengthening,tlie Leaves being fodden in Broth made of a Hen.or a piece of Veal.

It is cfTc&uall alfo both to heale and dofe m^green munds, as alfo to clcanfe and

teal all foul and old Vlcert, fpreading and fretting Cancers in the Nofe or any ci-

ther place, the juyce and decoction of the Herb taken inwardly,and the Herb ufed

outwardly, as Pena inftanceth in one, wbofe Note was (o eaten with a £Wfr,that

it was tote cat off, left his who) Body fhouid fall int. a Leprefe, yet a Barter,

who knew nothing but by tradition, being unwilling that the man fh Id lofe his

Nofe, dttirsd that he might firit make tryal of th:sHerb, which p'rfedly cured

his Nofe and bim. And here it would not be amine to take my leave of Mr. Cul-

p*p>r who blames theCoilcdge of Phyfitians for cbofe things, whereofhe himfclf

was far more guilty than they, for, ifnehcwcre fo skilful in the knowledge of

Herb-;, as he makes hmfelf to be, wfc did he leave the Male Speedwel out of his

Englifh 'Phifuian enlarged? it being more common, and of greater ufe than the Fe-

male • butitfeems he chanced to read of the one, acd not of the other, being in

ail probability ignoxan: of both, for ail his railing.

><kkk CHAP.
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CHAP. CCCXLr.

Of Pimpernell.

- -»

I

...

i

J

The Names.

bccaufc it was firft found by the R\ver Gaffus : It is called alio in Latine AnagaUut

bcfides which it hath had many other names put upon it, put falfetyi as %JMor[tu
gaUina, and Morgelina, which, is that fort of Chickweed called Henbit, Auricula

IIIMurU,Macia, Helicacabut , Corchorus t w\i\c\\ is the fewes Mallow: S

^or*tfic»,andtheCompofition made thereof Diacorallion ; others think that it

Should be called CelUrion, and the Compofition Dincoliarion, becaufc Pimpernel

oil glutinous quality

i

The Kindes

There be fourforts of PimperneU growing in England -

y
i . Male Red Pimpernel

:

3. FcmaJe Pimpernel : 3. Yellow Pimpernel ; 4. Pimpernel with a white Flower.

The Forme.

The Male Red Pimpernel hath divers weak fquare Stalks lying on the ground,

with two fmall and almoft round Leaves at every joynt,one againft another,forae-

what like unto thofe of Chickweed, but that they are thicker, fpotted on the back-

fide with browmfh fpots, without any foot-ftalk, for they do as it were encotnpafs

the Stalk, wherein it diffcrcth alfo from Chickweed : the Flowers ftand fingly

,

or each by therafeve*, at the joynts between them and the Stalks, confining of five

fmall round pointed Leaves.ef a fine pale red colour,tending to anOrenge,with,fo

many threds in the middle, in whofe places fuccecd fmooth round beads, wherein

the Seed, which is fmall, is contained 1 The Root is fmall and fibrous, perilling at,

before Winter

The Places and Time.

The/r/growethin Corne- fields, by Way- fides, and in Gardens alfo, of its

own accord, almoft every where, and fo doth the fecond, but lefs frequently , and

hath been found not far from Oxford, in Rumnej Marjh, at Beaconsfield in Buc-

kingham-jhire, and divers other places : the flwrigroweth in Stow Wood, about two

miles from Oxford, and alfo in Charletown wood, two m\\es beyond Greenwich:

the lafi growtth in a Wood on the South- fide of Chiflehirfi Heath, over againft

Scadbury P*rk : They flower from May unto Auguft^ fome of the Seed ripening

and falling in the mean time, and the reft quickly after.

The Temperature,

Pimpernel* ofa drying faculty, without bitifg, and forawhat hot, with a certain

{rawing quality.

The
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I The Vertua and Si£**t*rtf.

It w agreed apon by all hands, that PimpemeB being bruited and applyedto
corrupt, fettered and fretting Sores, eleanfetb and healeta them, and drawethout
thorns

, thiftles, and fplinters, out of the Hands or Feet, or any other part of the
Body ng boylcd in Wine and dronk, it is lingular good agatnft
bit\ngs

% cbftrublion of the pain of the Kidneys • It is a good Remedy

r

gainft the 'Plague, and other penitential Feavers, and contagious Svknsjfes, being
boyled in Wine and given to drink -, but then after the taking thereofwarm, they
mnft lye a bed and fweat two honres thercupon.for hereby the venom of the 'Dif-
tafe is expelled, but it muft be ufed twice at the leaftjthe fame helpeth the biting of
mad D^.and the ftingings and bitings ofthe Viper Adder,orScorpion,tbe Spots on

i

t
Jt*

c^ fi^e °^ tDe Leaves intimating {o much: The Juyce hereof mixed with a lit-

tle Honey, and dropped into the Eyes, cleanfeth them from cloudy mifls orfiimes
growing over them, which hinder and take away the fight : It it effectual alio to
eafe the pains of the Hemorrhoides or Pitts. The Milled Water is effectual for all
the purpoies aforefaid, efpec'u Ly for cleanfing corrupt tnd/limking -mounds, and is

accounted mervailous good to cleanfe the Skin from any rougt-nejfe, deformity, or
^[colouring thereof, and to make it [moth, neat, and c/ear,which it doth by Sign*-,
turt, all fpotted Plants being available for the doing away Spots in the Sleju, at
Croiius faith, who writeth aifo, that it is reported that the Malt Pimpernel being
held in the hand till it be hot, ftoppeth the bleeding of any vtint that is cot, the
Flower of it being of a bloody colour fignifpng the fame. The Joyce fmffed up in-

to the Nofc, purgeth the Head, and fo it is faid ro do the Toothack, if it be nut into
the contrary NoJtriQ. The Male Timpernet is faid to drive forth the Fundament,
and the Female to repel it, and drive it into its place again. Some Country- people
do jodge ofthe Weather by beholding the Flowers ofthis Herb the day before, if

the Leaves of tbem be contracted and clofed up, it betokeneth Raine, hoc if they
be fpread abroad, faire weather. The Qtrmans have a fuperftitiou* conceit, that it

it be hung over the Threlhold. or Porch of the doorc ofany houfe, it will defend
it from mtckraft.

>

*
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CHAP. CCCXLII.

OfWoody Night-ftiade, or Bittersweet.

The Names.
r^^l

•

T is called in Greeke yxvuvrU^t Glycypicrsn, that is Bitter-fweet in Engli(h,b*

caufe the Bark of it being chewed in the mouth, taftes bitter at the firft, bat:

fweet afterwards; and for the fame reafon it is called "Dulcamara and Amaradnlek
inLatme; Some referring it to the Night-jhades, do ea/1 it Solatium lignofaw, or

fruticofum or rubrum, and therefore we in Enghfh call it woody Night-fi*de,

Bitter-fweett and of fome Felon- wort, becaufe it cureth the Felonst which happen

upon the joynti ofthe Fingers.

Ofthis kind of 2{ight-Jbade , there bee onely thefe two forts : j# Common
woody Night-fhade ; z. Woody Night- (hade, with white Flowers.

• The Forme.
»

The Common woody Night-Jhade growetb up with many (lender, winding, brittle,'

woody StsJkj, as high as a man, and fometimes higher, folding it fclf about the

Hedges, or any thing elfe that ftandeth next thereunto.yet without any dafpers at

all, covered with a whitifti rough Bark
; &having a pith in the middle, (hooting out

Branches on every fide, which are green while they are young, and fo are the new

(hoots of thoic that are elder, whereon grow many Leaves without otder, fome-

what like unto thofe ofNight- {bade, but that they are pointed at the ends, with

two fmal Leaves or pieces ofLeaves ufually growing upon the Foot-ftalks,between

the Leafand the Branch, like little wings, ofa pale green colour, bat fome of them

have bit one, and fome none : the Flowers come forth at the tops and fides ofthe

Branches, ftanding many together in fafliion of a long Umbell, upon (hort foot*

ftalks, one above another, which confift of five narrow and long violet purple co-

loured Leaves, with a long gold- yellow pointel in the middle, flicking fortb,wbich

afterwards turn into round, and fomewhat long ifrrnV/,green at the firft, bat red,

foft, and full of Jayce whentbey come to ripeneiTe, ofan unpleafaut bitter taft,

though fweet at firft, wherein many flat white Seeds are contained : the fast fprea-

deth it felfinto many firings under ground, not growing to any great bignc(fe

The Places and Timel

The firft growetb in every Country by the fides ofDitches and Hedges,where-

on it many times runneth ; thefecond, isfeldome met with, but by S. Margarets

Church in Rummy Aia'Jb : The Leaves come forth in the Spring, the Fitter* «*

Jutj y
and the Berries are ripe in Augnft.

\'

The Temperature.

The Leaves and Berries of Bitter fweet are hot and dry, cleaning and wapH
awaj %

fhe
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The Vtrtueu

The Leaves or 'Berries of Bitter-fret ftamped with rufiy &sr««,applyed to that
fojnt ofthe Finger that is troubled with a Felon, bath been found by divers Coun-
try people, who are raoftfubjeft thereunto, to be very fuccefTeful for the cu-
ring ofthe fame. The decodion ofthe Leaves and tender brandies being inrafed
and fet over the fire in three pints ofWhite Wine,the Pot wherein it is done, be-
ing clofe covered for twelve houres together , which being then ftrained/is a

oft exceUent <Drinke to open the OtftrtsQions o( the'Liver, Gall, and Spleen,
and is ufed with good fuccefle, not onely in the ytlm. but hlatl^ Jaundije, and to
cletnfe Women that are newly broight abed, a quarter of a Pint thereof being
drank for many Mornings together, and if you will in the Evenings alfo : The
faid Infufion is alfo available for difficulty of breathing , Umifes , Fall/, and
cengea/ed blood in any part of the body, and it is good againft the T)ropfte%
for it pargeth away waterirti and other humors very gently both by Urine and
Stool. It is alfo ufed againft putrid Feavers or Atues , and when any bone
it broken, or out of joynt, as likewife for Rnptnres and Wounds. The Shcepherda
inGerminy, zsjfragtu rcporteth, doeufe to hang it about their Catties neck,
when they are troubled with a fwimming in the Head, caufing them to turnc
round as iftbey were bewitched, and therefore they fay it removeth Witch-
crafts both in Men and Beafts^ but that fwimming in the head is no effed of
Wit- hcraft, but proceeds from a naturall caufc, for which this Plant is a fpeci-

fickremedy,asitisforallfuch like fodaine diftempcrs wbatfoever, being hung
about the the Ncck,and that is not farre from the head.

~

CHAP. CCCXLUI.

Of Ladies Bedftraw.

The 2i*mes

T is called in Greek yihxiot, gallium, or as others have it, ylxttr, Galium^

and offome yaMexot and yahtUtor, Gateritn&nd Galarion, from >*a*, which

fignifies CMUke, into wnich the Women of former times d*d put this Herb, as

thofe ofours doe Rmnnet, to caufe the milke to turne into a £W, for the making

oiCheefe, for which purpofe it is faid to ferve very well, and therefore divers doc

call it £ heefe Rumet, both here and beyond tbe Seas. It is called in Latine Gali-

um, after the Greek, and that with white Flowers, Mollugt, in Englifh Laditi

Bedftraw, and fomctimes Maids haire, from the finencflc of the Leaves.

The Kindes.

There be but fixe fortj o(Ludies Bedftraw in &\\, that I meet with, 'and there-

fore! (hall put them down: i. Tbe Common Ladies Bedftraw. a. Red flowred

Ladies Bedftraw. 3. Mountain white flowred Ladies Bedftraw. 4. The common

white flowred Ladies Bedftraw. 5. Mountain Ladies Bedftraw of Candy. €. Ano-

ther Ladies Bedftraw ofCandy.

Kkkkk 9 The
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The Forme. «%

The common £*ftri BeJflraw rifeth up with divers fmall, brown fauareJfcfZfo'

ftanding upright,at firft,but after it comcth to be about a foot,or half a yard high*
which is its afuali dimenfion, the tops thereofleane a little downwards, being moll
commonly branched forth into divers parts full of joynts,and with divers very fine
fmall Leaves at every one, fct at equall diftances like Wood- roof, but much lefle

and hardly rough at all : at the tops of the branches doe ?>row forth fromfeveral
joynts, many long tufts or branches of yellow flowers, ftt one above another very
thick together, coniifting of tour Leaves a p ct of a ftrong and refinous, yetnot
onpleafant fmell.The Seed is fmall and bUck,! ke Poppy fev»t,two for the moft pare

being joyncd neer together. The root a fomewhit red, which having many fmall

threds faftnedunto t, taketb faft ho^d mf'hi earth, and cteepeth a little way alfo;

but that which maketh it moft co incrrafe is, that after the branches are weighed
downe to the ground by the heavineffc of the Flowers, it taketh root againe at the

jovnts therco"^^^^^^ The Places ana Time.

The firfi is frequently to be found in siany places of this Land in dry Pate?;
Glofes, and Medowes, and foraetimes in thofe that are wet, though I think un-

known to moft, but the place that I particularly remember to abound therewith,

is Btttlert Clofe at Adderbury Towns end j thefecond was found in Italy
t
and the

third in Germany, on divers hijls there^ thefourth is a fpontaneal ofour own Land,

and groweth in the Abbey Orchard at Saint Albans, and in divers other places;

the name of the fifth andJixtb fpeaketh their Extraction. Tbejfiower inMay and

June, and the Seed is ripe in July and Augujl.

The Temperature.

\

Ladies Bcdjlrar*, efpecially that with yellow flowers, wbiah is moft common,
1

is dry and fomething binding, as Galen faith.

.«
The Vertuts.

w

Though Mugwcrt be an Herbe noted amongft [the Vulgar , for preventing

wearioetfe upon fore Travell, and for doing it away after it is contracted, yet I

finde Ladies Bedflraw> more celebrated for that purpofe amongft Authors, who

fay that the Decoction of the Herbe and Flowers being yet warme, is of ad-

mirable ufe to bath the Feet of Traveller/, and others who are furbatsdty ^nS

joumeyes in hot weather, and for Laekjes and fuch like, whofe running long

caufeth not onely wearinejfc, but fiifenefe in the Sinewes and 7—*' *° DOlh

•which this herb is fo friendly

nid never been abroad. Th<

/

that it maketh them to become as liffome, as if they

The Flowers and Herbe likewife made into an Oyntmeflt

orOyl, are available for the fame purpofes, as alfo for burnings with Fire, or

fcaldings with Water-,for the dry Scabbet*nd the Itch in Children : The faid Oyflt-

ment is to be made with the Flowers and Herbe boyled in Hoggs-grcafe or Sallet

Oyl, having fome Bees Waxc melted therein, after it is ftreined; the Oyl «

made likewife with the Herb in Flower, by being fetinthe Sun with a fomctens

quantity of fallet Oyl for the fpace often or twelve dayes i Both the Oyntmenc

and Oylc may be ufed, either hefore a journey is taken, for prevention, or v*•*

the feet being firft bathed with the deco&ion, and then anointed with either o

them, and this is the fureft way. Tbe decodion' of the Herb taken inwardly,

ufcd by divers to help to provoke Vrine, and thereby to fret and freakjb* f
ttn

\

the fame alfo drank, hclpeth to fay inward Bleedings, and alfo to n«»' *»"*
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Wounds
%
by the heating aad drying qualities therein : the Herbe, as well as the

Flowers, being bruifed and put up into the Ntftrifs, ftayeth their blttdim^ and

it doth as much to Wounds , if it be applycd to them, and it drtwtth r$rth

tht fire outofany/>/«*cf that is burr.ti,vc\& htAltibsi i DiofcorUts fatb, that the

Root is available to provokf bodily Lujl, and fome fay the llowers dot fo a'.fo : The

good Houfewivts about Ifjmptwkb in Ckrjhirr doe make that ufe of it, that the

Ancients did, as I laid before, that is, 10 put it in their Runnet, efteemmg more

oftheGhcefe wherei nto that is put, then that which is made without it, as a

Countrey-man of theirs affirmeth : The forts with white flowers have been found

by experience of the Germines, who have been great advancers of the faculty of

SimpUng to be good for the Sinews, esfrterits, and ] ojnts to bathe them there-

with, both to takeaway their *e*rinejfe and rptdkntfe, and to comfort aad/?rr»£-

then them alfo, whenfoever need requires.

The Conclufion.

ANdtbut, Gentle Reader, by the apjltnce if the Almighty have I

gone through tht central! Anatomy *f Mam Body, mnb the mtfi

tifuti Difeafes, tnddtfitmptts iftvtrj part, fnm tht Ctowntfthe Head,

tube Sole of tht Feet, and apprepriatedfueh Simples (•Wli»ii»«
mtimer Anatomized tljo) untothem, m I held t* be m*ft etnvement ftt

the rtfttrw? them againe t* then Eafe and tight Temper. / conceive that

thtttu no Led, th» underfand, my vet- meaning tndtaveur, tht ml
think, thattheremaindet*ffuchPhM, chieh art net expreffed,n,h*

Wttkt, have nit ccme mithin my cognisance, and therefote I JbaS net

needle he very exia in making any Apology, or laying domnm Reafons

for tht omiffion ofthem r Jtt ifthere he any inclined tofnpp.fe fi, let them

know that I milfnl, faffed .vet feme of then,, and that there men fmt

"hZb tht timkn thing 1 have much ranted ever fmt I nndettiin Urn

bnHnetfe) mould notpermit metHnfert. kindle! them knew til*, that

tbeprefnt defigne mm nettn uniwfall Hiftory of Plams, f*t then b*.

Zlnmin,* n>4 me need, have been t but onely of thofe mhch are mert

nfZh and ma, be gotten at the Apothecaries, «r Dmgg.fts ,/ they grew

tt ne'er every Ltbabitatiin : Tet perhaps hereaftet, ,f Life Health and

LeifnrtfballLe may, I pU mitb t 1,,,/e encouragement devfe femeW Appendix, mhereinl ^allcmpnfe the name, at leaH if all fncha-

IlheteZmm. tut for the present Ifhallhidthe apprehenfive Reader

ft t$ dot.

FI^CI

/



Index Latinus Nominum in quo Humerus
ad Caput refertur.

J\.

A.
Brctanum mas

Abrotanumf*

Abiga,

Absinthium

^Acetabulum
*

Achillea ,

AccipitrtnA ,

Acinm,
Adianthum,

AdCYy

Agalloch

288

250
318
148
2 35

21

7°
3*

Ageratum,

Aglacplnts,

AgnW,
\Agrifolium 3

Algrimonia,

Alabajlri Rcf

Alcea,

Alchynilla ,

Akib&dion,

Alifma, t

Alkakef,gi,

Alteluja,

AMaria,

Allium ,

AInus 3

A loe, t

Alfwe,

Althaea,

tAUmen Cati

Amaracm,
Amaradulcis,

AmAraftthw,

zAmmoniacum

5

77
82

80

4 2

19

91
S 9

11

227

72

*> 2

48
188

215

197
10

34 2

301

53

Ammygdalm &• Aflyg-

80ifalum,

Amjr&er 7
i

75

Anacardium

Knag
16

34

>

Anagallis aquatica,l 3 I

Aucricuh Musis

Auricula Urfi,

Axungia Vtlri,

2 23

i?7

A
85

B.

Ahethum & Anetum, Baccharts

,

2 5

Angelica, ]

Ani[*mi

Anonify

Anferina, „

Anthemis, , 141. 3

Anthera Kjfarum,

*4
18

pi

57

19

Aga r icm 8c Agartcum, Ant I.

Apium Aralum

eApiufti hortenft

Aquil gia,

19

8

87

**
Argentina,

Artfarum ,

Artjlolocbi.i ,

Armeniacum

14

77

5?

3
2

1/.

3

Arnogbffum

,

Artanita,
Artemzjia ,

Afthriticd,

Arum,
Arunao,

Afarum,

Afclepias,

Afparagus

,

Afplentum,

Ajja Fttida,

Aler,

Atyrantia,

Athanafia,

lAttraftylit ,

Atriplex >

Atena,

Aurantia,

Auricula Judd,

L 1 11

171

40

11

3 2

82

5

126

**3

4
3

3 o

54
24?
13?
3°9
144

XaUi.us Afyrej b*4$

ilalaufiia ,

Balfamine,

Ballamt ' a.

Barbarea

,

Bardana,

Batilkum,

B.itfata,

8 6 Beclnum^

'53

5

324
1S1

5°

308
100

269
110

Bel (,

Bederii,

Betoxica,

-> >
35*
' 5

185
4

Betula,

>

BetonicAjqiuU «** i6£

I3»
21 s
2 7

301
120

86

i?i

Bi(iorta,

Blitum ,

Berago,

Bra/Jica,

Bruta,

Bi", o/. ia

Bubomum,

Buglop urn

,

Bugula,

Bufhthalm*$,

Burfa Pajlortf 3

o

r\

Bjne

166

335
339
55
7i

c
C.

Cdcalia,

Cacao,

CaBos,

6$ cdaminthd,

78

no
277
a67
210

Otlamus



Index.

CalamwAormaticWyi 18

Calendula,

CalUirict. urn

y

Cahha ,

Campanula
,

Candela Reuia>

CanelUy

CanabiSy

Cantabrica,

Capillus Veneris-)

Capnosy

CappanSy

faprifoltuwy

Cardarrive ,

Cardamomuwy
Cardamvm 3

CardiacAy

125

125

254
95

112

*37

*35

207
in
5°

161

5°

305

Chironiumy

Ctcery

CicboriuWy

ficutay

Ctfiamomun

Cinaray

Cifl

328

247
271
181

Cuprep us

Curcuma
y

>

r 37
*7

59

Cyclamen,

Cufcutha y

Cynocrambe,

CjaorrbodiSy

Cyncfbatos,

Cys'oforcbtSy

234,

178
r%

Clematis DaphnoideSy 9 6 Cy^lluh
Clymenumy

Cmcus fylvejtrisy

Cochlearia
y

ficcus infe8oriay

Cocctgn

Calabri)

Colutdta

Cotcb

>

K.VMJi1,t*Jriy

Colocyntba edulisy

Carduus BenediBuSy 13? Colocyntbis

III

14^
3*7
*57
37

x 54
119

99

(yperusy

40
201

2*1

278

224
21?

D

D DupbKty 241

251

181

DaucuSy

De/is Leonity

Dentariay
Didamus and HiBam-

Carduus Fullor.umy 1 62

Carduus <JWanty 140
Cartharr.uSy 200

Cartbamus fylvejlris

ifolida

ifoltda medi

45 hus aUuSy

9

335

Caryophyllata ,

CaryopbyHusy

Caryopbyllus fios

Cajjtay

Cajjia fjftula,

Cajj utbay

y

. Cafianea,

feterack7
Cattaria herla,

Centaurturn y

Centuncu lus 3

Cepa
,

Cepa martsy

Cerafus and Cerafdy 1 7 J
Cotonarta,

3

139

'33
134
*35
137

*57
201

204
307
248

77
226

4

Cottfolida. media herba- Digitalis,

DiofpiroSy

240

DiBamhuSy & 2>/'to«

3
f
5»«w

r/cr

Confolida minor,
Confolida Saracenica

339
33*

y

Convohuluty

rCorallina,

X^gvalliumy

Coriandrurrty

Cornu Cerviy

Corona Terra

CoronopuSy

Corruday

Cortices Rofarum,

ConluSy

9

c or) tusy
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Lauri bacca,
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Myagrum
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>
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w
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2^3

237

280

*5

53

4 5
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3
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47
82
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130
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130
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Beane Capers,
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-
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*
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Garden CUvcr U irreet

*
Jrefult, 142

Cranes- bills,

Garden Crejje.s,

Water-Crepes ,

Wtnter-Crcji*s,

SwineS-Crefjss,

H*rt-Cref}es,

K>o»-Garluk

£uckow-fiowers,

3*5

5
";

o

tk

Z>Qgges- Rof

<Doggs-Stones

XDogges-Tbotb Violet, 5

Doves-foot,

Double-Tong

*Drag

6

6

^

H9

>

ik

238
ib.

72

z>;4fm t^ mM***

I

Dropwort

Dwale,

302

24

5* » .
<*»

i.

E



.-

E
Cjrmiony,

Eider and the forts.

179

E leeampan f.

Elme.
I

White Ellebore.

Black Site-lore.

Endixe

* 189

19
32*
156
202

181

Eyebright

26$
22

F
Ear/a

FealerrieS.

gerfern, .
XLJ

. 1 /*/.

tf«

yrtvort,

,

i
:elohwort .

,

Fennel.

Fennel (jyani

$ot%Fen/>el.

J:etin el Tlowe

Sea Fenneii,

Figtreey

FiUeard tree-

Ftlipendula.

Fifiick Nuts,

Fleamrt.

Flixneed.

Flower amor.

Flover ofthe

Ftuelleri.

Fulefoot.

FoolhneS,

Forget me t.o'.

Fourleafedgrafje.
Fox Ghzes.

Fox Stores,

Framk is or Rafp

206

174
204
ib.

306
3.8
130

34*
*7
8

9*
239

74
3°4
224
275
60

64

3

19
34o
110

278
18

*7
78

f«4» Beans, 2 5 £

•£#d? Lavender. 9

A Tabic.

wfc Mercury
*P)rll , <\< A flflwriCMa

Fumitory

j Fulls

313

93
4>
134

G
G.

Alarrga 162

JUther or Heath
Haver or Oats

,

Hankneed,
H&K-thor/i

Haymaides

Hedgt-jr,u(}ard
z

H bite HeIlet,ore

_

3

EholtlbGaUngalf Black Hdleb

Ga ' ox> grafie.

Eringut or Sea Holiy, Sttvei GrUi,

French or Vtn

*55

Ga> lick
1

GeutiA/.

.

Germander,

2 19

281

257
. 72
130
209

Bajiard Hellebore

Hemlock*
3

08

44
24

6

109

202

He f 8

Hemp-Tree or tAgnus

Henb
8

#Wr Germander, 131 Henbane of Peru
GiiigobytheGrotmd^2 6 Henlit,

Girder,

GlajSenzrt.

Goats Orgpny

y^ats Rur,

uolaen Rod.

j
20Q
127

45

Haves,

Heps,

He rh %$bert.

bS

3
A

Herb
*y

Golden Saxifrage. 223

*54

19

325
12 1

3

Gold of Tleafure.

Goii[eierrieSt

Gpjfefoot)

Gjofegrajje,

G ju/ Us

.

Bi tier G ourd-,

HerLeCXYper>ter± 33
Grace* .21

'74
309
*7*

99
24.6

Herle of Grace

Herbe tt e,

Herb Parts,

Herb Fucpence

He, n'tHia 7),

Hclj II ,,

318

331
299
253
18

Grains of Paradife, 1 63 He/ . ul(<.

Grorneli, 225
Grapes ofdiversforts.8

1

Hightap

<j,apes of divers forts. Hi}
4\ _ •»

divert 5

Winter Green.

Gsozi/id Pint.

G,ouadfclt
y

(jbUjacufn+

228

*3
26

318
150

3
2 7

Hyjfope,

Hollihockes,

Hoggcs Fennel!

241
1 12

*35

75
93
3

Holme or Holly Bulb

243

Gum Tragacanth. 2 1 6
Holme or Holly Oak,

gum A>abtck. ibid.

H
HoU Thifde,

Hon Seed.

Holy Rofe.

Aaru-'afe. 1 2 1 Sea Hotly.

Harts-horn, 238 Honifuckles.

H

Harts totigue^

HartsClaver,

Hart Trefoik,

ffafel nut tree.

205

143
298
304

Nnnn

Hops,

Horehound,

Horned Pofty .

Horcftronl

i>

317
13?
148

2*8
in
220

105

3

30
Hook-



A Table.

Hookheal

Horfe mir*

Horfe tail

Horfe ton^

Hou/leek.

33

43
34
*4
47

€

I

Ack by the Hedge, 1

3

't.Ja

Jhn
7

33
Indian Spikenard,

Joss te%rs.

Jone Sduer pin,

Juno's tears.

Ivy.

Qround Ily.

Juniper tree.

Jujube tree,

Joray r Darnell,

• l 7
2 5

3

18

27
26

8?

3

K
K

Ali or Gla>
J

I
ft

7

/

9*
xes or Hemlock,283

Kernelwort or ¥ivo

Kidney hex,

Kidneywort

E&iowell,

Kneekclm.

Knotgrafs.

Knotberry.

<

t

*5

2 35
221
22£
22 r

261

Aced Time Savory,

01

43

2

Ladies Bedftraw,

Ladies Combe,

Ladies CMWile.
LaditS Seal,

Ladies Smocks,

30

Lavender,

Lavender Cott
9

5

Medow S aft

Medow Trei

j 119

298
Lawrell or Bay- tree, 24 1 Me dovp Parjly, 223
Great Lawrell , or tk§ UHedlars, " ai

Cherry Bay-tree. ibid. Mt
Svuroe LawrelL

Lawel ofaAiexandi

98

7V

Le/Jts,

Lentils.

64
241

*55
102

s£ 0/ Alattick
'j

Lettice.

Lambs Letti:e,

Lichveale,

Liquoris.

Lignum Aloes ,

Lignum Vit<e,

Lemon tree.

Lilly Convallj,

Water Lilly.

Lingeor Heath
Liriconfancy,

Liverwort,

Loofejtrife

.

Love in idleness.

Lovages
Luagwort.

Lupines.

Lujtwort.

53

97
ibid.

225

73

327
233
12

208
12

180

338
121

248
106
212
log

o I

M
Adder-)

MaidenhM
Mayweed,

<JI£allowes,

Ladies Month
M*rjerom,

Marigolds^

CMarVel of F

Maflerwort,

Maflick tuee

'>

Ladder to Heaven. 325 Maftick Time,

Lambs Let

Larch-Tree
fj S#eet Mwdlt •>

5 Maybufb>

Lafertmt and tke forts. Mtch

3*4

141

. 5?3

I2 5

29

54

53
2$>Q

182

23
I5»

*>

tMtditk Ffddi s*

(

>

French Mercury

T>ogs Mercury

UWeum,
MiVoile,

Mjfr&afl. .

Mints.

Cat-Mi*t
y

Calamtnt,

Minles*

MhaboUnes,

Mifsel oe.

Moneywort.

4
x 43

3*3
bid.

204

307
2or

Moonwort

14?

29?

297

Uttorrett,

CMofse,

Mother of Time,

Motherwort^

Mugwort, 3

tJMulberrits.

Mullein , 4/^ fta /<

?

H

3°?
28^

42

Monks Rttbarb.

tJHufiard.

Hedge Muftord,

in
177

273
joy

N
N.

Ardus or SptknarA

217

K«saJ Novell* 2 3 5

The NeHarin tree, *?«

282

.307

107

104

2?4
227

Nenuphar,

Nep,
,

Nettles,

Dead Nettles,

Nicotian,

Nigella.

Ntghtfhadi

Nipplewort

F

>

3

Nofe bleed,

The Bladder Nut,

The Nutmeg tree, iH
The Bafel Nut. 3g*



A Table.

o
PeltitoryoftheH'a

\>f.r.) ti'Jyall.

pennywort,

Ake,and theSort s> Pco,.) and the fo

O.

e

Oak Fern,

Oak rnojj

Oats.

Oculus Chrifli.

Oifter gree,i -

Oti^e tree.

One Berry.

Onion.

Opium.

Orach.

Orchis

.

Orenge tree,

Orgat*).
Orohus.

Orpi i. e.

Orris.

OfmundFcme.
Ose Eye

2 37

144
*3
106

245

3

3°?
278
167
28/
212
68

33
206

*39

Pepper.

Wall Pepper.

Water Pepper,

Pepperw.n^

PerwiAcle.

PepUrtCe-wors

69
287
2 35

>
2

1*4

4:

33 +
3 16

96

water Vurjlane,

Pu/plew§rt,
x
»*

188
2*$

Jf^<»# of ffo iW>4-

205

5
£«>> 30&

Q
Q*tck graftt

Quince fere, and the

farts.

tltvPfSs

0* IretY' 1*4
21S

'4

Vertues tb St R

rigeon$-gr*fj

Great pA-m
Snail PiLuor

thnpemeil

1

? 8

5 R^^//ifc >
4.«j^ the

3 AW' -^

pernel!

Pue-lree^

Ground Ti
Pi(Uk H

'jo: I

Oxe Tongue or Bug lojj e, <
.

34*
*3*

318

275
20$
t

76

<S
if */;* f

1'

Kamuior.s and theft

76

95

7

Oxelips.

166
11

Piantair,

Buckshore Plantain, 2 3 8

Plum- tr<

P.
3

Aigles tv Co

Pockwood.

Poets R ternary

polymountain7

Polipody

Pome Citron tree

3

7
2

Ra.'tfof.s,

Rape or Tuwcp,

%room Rape.

Rtfpis.

Redneedor wild Poppy

?.

*?3
2tft

9
!< *

a
3

1

>

.« 52

jWw* O&njf/3
1 9 6,2 78

<Pvmeg
Poplar

129

5
1

and the Scrti, *ay or Darnell

pontes

.

Parietary.

Park Leases,

121

69

285

P&ppieS.

Horned P§ppj

poormans Parmacetty 3 5 Spatling Popft

28

3

ibid.

ibid.

Tarjly pert.

*Parfnep.

Water Parfnep,

Pafque Flower,

Pattence.

2 14
222

251
231
2^1

177

tard wild Poppy, 3

Percelat

Potatoes.

Shepherd) purf<

Vrrefts pintle,

Vrkkmadam,

Peach-tree, and theforts, ffimtfi

170 P/u

Pear tree, and the fort!, &*&**g Pip

Vultol %oyal3< I 69

44

35
3*

47
11

33*

87

Reedand the forts,

The Sugar Reed or Cane,

ibid.

The AromaticaU Reed,

218
3 JO

57
177
7*
3*

2 ~2

19
281
108

8

ibid.

108

Reftk

Rbapentick.

Ribwort,

Wake RoHin,

Rocket,

Shepherds Rod,

Rofes and the forts,

Voter Rcfe,

Rof Salts.

Refenisr *,

.

Poets Rofemary,

Red Rot,

n4jite Rcr.

True Rubarb,

peafe and thef&rts . 2-ti V*tccla*e, andthe forts, Bajiard Rub*r&f

44

177
ibiiw

Medow



A Table.

- Meclow Ruborby

Monkes Rubarb,

Ruddes,

Medow-Rue^

Garden Rue,

Mountaine Rue,

Wild Rue,

GoateS Rue)

Wall Rue.

Rupture-wort)

Rice,

11
177

3

77
21

Scotttjb Scurvy-gra\\efb. Squtnant, l6q
Sea-foale-foot9

Sea Holley,

en

t

ib.

e3

127
ft

166

Sebejl

Selje-heale,

Sena>

Bajtard Sena

Sengreene,
>

ib.

2$8

84
33*
154
ib.

47

>

Stabbeworty

Staggerwort

Starchnort*

Starrewort,

Stonecrop,

S trawberries-

Succory,

22
3

/.

S envy or Muftard, 273 Sulphurwort,

5o

/ 3

33d

47
122

181

3o

S.

4

A§ron

Sage,

119

1
Wood Sage, 1

3

l

Sage ofJerufalcWy 1 1 3

3 2 3

197
3*

13?
9°
197
114
229

Solomons Seal J
9

Salt-wort,

Sallow,

Sampter,

Saunders,

Sandiver>
SanicU)

Sarza pariI!a,

Garden Setwall,

Mountain Setwd!>

Setter-wort,

Share~wcrt
9

Shave grajje,

Shepherds needle,

Shepherds-pmfe,

Sbtpberds-jiafff,

Silken Steely,

Sickle-wort^

Stivera eed,

9
Siok\ale,

Ski/rets, v

Sloe-bufh,

S/na II

1

i

Garde* Smilax,

Snaileclaver,

Snakeweed,

Saracens Co*found, 337 Snakesgarltck,

SaracehS Birth-mrt,$ 1 2 Soldanella,

1*5

ft.

202

330

34
230

35
262
126

335
19

19
270
260

226
29 S

37
7*
190

Sumack of divers farts,

3

owers

Sund<

oUon vtvers,

Sweet Cicelj,

Swalhwott,

Sweet Gaule, ,

Sweet %ufh,
Sw'mes Crepes,

Swines-grajje,

*57
108

19
117

126

2 57
219

238

221

s4
T.

Englijb and Indian Ta~

baceo,

Tamarinds*

117

203

Tamarisk and the forts>

20$

Garden Tarfey and the w \ i

forts,

SafjafraS)

Satyrion,

Sawce-alone,

1
1*3
278
131

Sortell tn i the forts,184 Wild Tat,fey,

Savoury and the forts y

2Z9

Wood Sorrell,

SowtbifJes,

Sowbread,

Sowfennell

^

Savine and theforts,319 Southernwood,

Saxifrage and theforts > Spanifb potatoes,

223 SparroweS'ton

Scabious and the forts , Speedwell and the forts ,

ue

123

3 1

40
30

28$
269
i?4

Tarragon,

Tetterwort.

166

20
l

I? 1

3°

i?3

Scabwort,

Scalefeme,

Scarlet-Oak e,

19
204
217

The Scarletgraine, tb.

240
Spicknell or Spignell 3

252

217
185

TetterberrieSy

Thapfia,

DiftafjeThiftle,

Our Ladies Thifile, 14°

The black Thorn, 2 60

The white Thorn*

Thorouehwax,

132

3
22

1

Spicknard,

Spinag

Three leafedgraft, 29%

Throatwort and theforty

61

Tills,
102

Scabwort,

Scordium,

ScurVygrafe

131

Rough Spleenwort, 204
Smooth Spleenwort* ibg,

Garden Time arid the

forts,

*
and the Great Spurge or Palma Dodder of TtW ,

forts3

Sen Col*wort

4* Chrifli,

Spurge Lawrell,

196
198 Mother ofTime7

29

201

29
Toad-

*



A Table.

Tgsd.Flax and theforts, bitter Vcteb,

Tobacco,

Tooth - u> ort.

Torches,

199 Jtaltan Vetch,

212

127

Wma*tke u Sajj

107

112

Vines of diners[oris, 8

1

Violets

,

121

m
Wimoie

Toothed Videis,

Torme n tillAnd theforts, Vipers Bugloji e,

V/pers-gra/e.3_8
Trefoile And the forts ,

19*
Treaclem mfeed, 154

'3*

33'
26

5*
138
128

/o»
>

W.

Enghjh Treacley
Herb true Loze,

Tunhoofe, ,

Turpentine
,

Tmmerick

,

7urneps
y

Tutfan.

w
winter-Cherries,

Winter-Greene,

With-umd,

withy,

wttchhnfeP,

<J£jrjb-mal~

H7
J

3

vitfredde, J6 Woodbind and theft

3

5

88
2*|

fVake-RoUn,^t

Wallnuts And the fat i, t

Walflj-nut Tree,

Wallwort,

Wart-wort,

'00

18 9

d-fa*e

oddy tyglx-fkade

>ris
,

in
31

y

*
3 8 Wormfeed.

34

43
Water Germander , 131 Achilles hood- itort,2 90}

Tvo-penMy-grane, 299 Seaweed or Sea-Wrake Hercules Wound-wort .

V.
106

wheaf and theforts , 70 Wrak e.

241
ioS

v
W&i'm- Baitie

,

t^lerian and its white T^o:,

forts,

Venm Bafon ,

Venm Haire

Venus Combe

rt/tW JVavflj

>

>

16,
261

'5

30

w\)ite-wrt,

3

3M
114
30^

Y.

"V7~ ^Arrow and the

2.

Whorts andthefcrtsuS A /or/i, 2M
2 35

7X* wiUir.g or Crab* Ten,fee mine introduft-

Vervaine And thefuns

Tree, 1*8

>

18

ton to the knwledg
Will*wes and the forts, 'Plants , Chap. 19.

3* Touthtfort, 108

O 000
«fc

A
*

*

V

\

c
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A TABLE
1

^^

V I ^

C
A

i

f

V
*

• -

ri

j \

\

h b ^t

Bortion remedied£bap. 7, 2
1

,

37,41^2,249,317.
portion caufed, Chap. 1 29, 279,

I

t
B

t

*

Ack ty foo/, Chap. *$ 4.

Back to fkrengtheny Chap

Act

3t4>3 1 5^3 1 ^

25 >

d> ap. 8

318,339
7 3 4 4

9,421,138
Belly tffloofe,atdp

t

tfoCfc.4

,

2

\

Agues, C%\ 1,3,5,5,18,2 1,25

33,353 3*, 4*> 47,54>55>^ 2

105,107, 131,139,140,141
49,154,172,248,252,271
74,284,288,294,305,308

1 ..

3,8,20, 21,30,42,48, 50,67

845 ?3> P7^^' I 55> I 75> 2 55

71, 3 OI*3

>

**

328,33 * >*

Belly to.bring down^Chap, 289

Barrennefle caufed. Chap. in.

BarrennefTe M/tf, Cta/> . 2 8 5, 3
<

Belly to&W, Cap. 62 ,8 1,3

Belching, C/^/>. 38,149, 2

M

Agues /[wtf, Chap. 90, 93,99,110, Bees fo ujcreafe. Chap
59

24

75, 18
3,138,158,174

Agues in Children, Chap. 2 6S

Agues Quartany Cfiap~66,9 2,

I34>i39>i4?> l 54> i5*>

58,293,309

r 5:

5*
t

Biles, C^/;. 23, 32,70, 101,1245

248,255.
Buings of mad Dogs and venontus

Beafts.Chap. 12,43, 7°> 7 2>74>

91, 117 8,125, i*9,*4»

1

4 2 54

4?

Agues Quotidian, Chap

258.
Agues Tertian, Chap, 9
Almonds of the Throat, Chap. 87

251,273.
St. Anchonie's Fire, Chap. 3,21,24

20,35347^°3*?>82, 102, no
1 55, 174,181,258,252,283
284

Apctite, chap. 52, 5*, 129, 175,
273,289.

Apoplexy , chap. 4, 1 2, 1 3 5.

Apofthumes,Ck 45,48,5 1,17,82 j
8 5>?4>?8, 109,114,119,158,

. 327
Aftmahs, Chap. 98,109,111, vid

Breach fbort.

Arteries, Chap. 258.

52,2535255325^275,28
85

tAfttr-Birth fo ^x/W/ , C% r>

3 7, 3 54, 54,80,103

5,117,118, 119, n4, J 3
c

142,155,182,285,287,2^

3°^ 3 l 3^ 1 5^S I 9 9 3
:

>

Bladder , Chap 8 5 50,

82,83,122,155,258,327
Bladings, chap% 44, 27*.^

Bleeding <** *fo itt|/< d ndi

40,41,42,47, 52,55 >

9

\J

8,2i,34,35>3*>37>3 8 >3*

50,03

66,77V%7>9°>9 6>
2 55> 2 7

281,284,292,302,3
Black *^ Jtor markes , '»'/>• 5*»

Si,*53>

8

*2, 75>95j IOI >

57*

334
7 > 73 J

87, 3 2 3

* Biifters,Cfop.3i>*og >

Blood a> ffleAf , C%>, *
x*

Blood

1

r



9

A Table.

. fttood r« *>«*«/>. , Cttap. 24,

Blood to purge, Qhop. 5 ° , 8 3 > '

Bloody Flux, tide Flux*

Blood pifitng, itde pifling Blood

Blood ipitti T./ .fritf***

Blood congested^ Chap. 25 ?

3*4,33 2 ,3
Botch 139.

Bones broken, cta/>. 30, $5, 2 *8

3 2 3,3 2 ^
Botes <« //o^y , ci?d/>. 319,
Bowels,C%v5»9,
Braine Comforted) Chap. I, 5,S

3 8 > 53,94, *4 r > ld2 >

Bnaft cUftfed) Chap. 5,67*

265,273,287,505, 313.

Brealt paired a*d Milk curdled,

Chap. 50,98,995102, i°33 lSl >

309,2*0, 318.

Ttoeaftfreld hand a^ddifeafed, Cl>ap.

:. -51,585*0, 7°> i°3> io 5' IO ?

1

1

/ >

*, 150, 2*5,27*
Bread b&ngifig dm*iy Cbap. 8? ,9 *

t

Breath JI?or/, cta/>. 1 8, 30, 3 1, 34

35> 43, 44j 5 5 5 73>75:

72,85, 100,103,105

15 3 45, 274,288, 290,3

Breath finking Chap.2.1, 33,43,53
57,i 2?,i37>I48,i*7,2 5 8 , 2 77

Bruifes , Chap. 5, 37,45, *5,<*9

77y 95, J 3 X , H 2,^^?:

j

< 79,292, 297, 307,3345 337

) 339
-

Buboes , Chap. 3 30, 3 3 1.

Burnings, dw/>. 44, 47, ^j 99

1*8,259, ^5, 324.
Burften, Chap. *, 30, 37, 45, 5 2

5*, 57, 59, *4>^7o,77,79
1 12,144,13 1,i33,i42.i45.2 5

<

257, 2S3.292.293.29*. 30-

321. 322. 327,324.325.32*

328.3

c
C

Ancer, Chap

49^3> 297'3o0,3
33,37

Canker, £^.3,22,29,47,7*, 7*
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